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IBN KHALLIKAN'S
4

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONAUV.

The celebrated M^z Abfl Abd Allah MuhammadIbn AbiNasrFatuh Ibo Abd Allah

Ibn Humaid Ibn Yasil al-Humaidi was a member of tir tribe of KiA and a native

of Ihe island of Majorca; bul his family originally belonged to ar-Rusafi, ;i suburb

of Cordova. He delivered traditional information on the authority of Ali ibn llazm

az-Zahiri frof. il.p. 'l^yT], !o wlioni lie bad been parlirularly attached, and fn->m

wbo'e lips In; bad learned so much that be became generally known by tlir ajipei-

(alion (if Ibn Httzm's disciptc. ^^nc of the other masters whose aiitoril\ !)( rited

was Aliii Omar Viisuf Ibn Abd al-Harr. Ilie author of the Kildb al-lnliydb In tlie

year ii8 ^A. D. 1056-7], beset out Ibe liml and made the pilgrimage to Mekka.

Having beard Traditions taught in that city and in Ifrikiya, Spain, Eg)pt, Syria, and

Irtk, he finally took up his residauca in Baglulad. He bore a high reputation for

noblenenofcharacter, learping. solid iDformation, piety, and devotion; Ihe progress

which he made in studying themritten lexis of the Traditions was evidently a mark

of divine grace. The emir Ibn Uikiit (vol. IL p, 248), the author of the IkmH^

speaks of him in these terms : " We have been informed by our friend Abik Abd
** Allah al'Humaidi, a man of grcal learning, talent, and intelligence;'*— he then

adds : " And I never saw his like for virtue* austerity of life, piety, and application

" to study. " Al-Humaidi is the author of a celebrated work, entitled : Al-Jamo

, vol. m. ' 1
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'J IBN KHALLIKAN'S

hain as-Sahiltain {the nnitcJ ronk'ntst of tlir Sahihs) of al-Bukhari uiiil Muslim; this

production he taught publicly. Another uf his work* ts n history of iho loariied men

of Spain, lo which he Cfave the title of Jitdwa Inl-Muldnlia [n hriuhl far him who

tciihes tu litjid hm fire], and which fornis oae vohiiiie. In llie preface, he mentions

that he wrote it, from memory, at the request of some persons in Baghdad, lie used

to My: There are three poinb cenneeted wilh the siiidyof the Tndirions to whieh»

" first o! all, attention should be directed; namely* the {Hal or} defects prejudicial

** to their ttutbeoticity, and the best treatise thereon is that of ad-Dirakutni [i?o(. //.

*'
p. 839); the M^UaHfum Aftiftbobfliynonjimy ofpropemawcfl.and the best work

** on the subject itthat of the emir Abd Nasr Ibn MAkiila ; the third pointis, to know
** the precise date of each traditlonist's deaUi» but on this we possess no work. 1 un-

** dertook to compile one on the subject, and the emir told me to draw it up in chro>

" nological order and. under each year, to arrange (be names alphabetically. "

—

" Rut," $ays Abu Itakr Ihn Tarkhan(2), "hisallcnlion was so much engaged bythe

" two Sahihs, that he died without heing ahle to execute that task." The same per-

son relates <is follows :
" .4hil Abd Allah al-lluisaidi recited to us the following

verses composed by himself :

** Viriliiig (kunudj mea prodacci nothing nsefid; all we |^1b by ii b {^i <m may e/ir<r>

'* wards repeat (heir ii nrdu under) ilic stupid form of an it is said, or sticii n one said. YVt
" tbem tboreiore but seldom ; aolev it be to acquire knowledge or aweiid iby coudoct.

"

Al-Humaidi met the Ehatib Ahii Bakr {vol. I. p. 75) al Damascus, and has (j^ten

some ioformation on his anthority; and his own aatbority is occasionally diedbythe

Khattb. He was bom some lime before the year 480 [A. D. 1089), and he died

at Baghdad on the eve of Tuesday, the 17th of Z^l 'l-Hijja, A. H. (18th Bee.,

A. B. 1095). As^aroini says, in his imdfr* under the word al'MajtMiibthnsnig

to Minorca), that al-Hamaidi*s death took place in the month of Safar, A. H. 491

;

so, at leaM, I found it written in the abridgment which Ali Ibn al-Alliir al^aaari

(t?o/. U.p. ^8) made of that work. Suspecting this to be a fault of my own copy,

I examined the passage in a nurnl r F other manuscripts, and found them all to

agree; as-Samfmi's original work, of \shicli we possess Ihn al-Atiiir"s ahridtrment, I

had no means of consulting, as it was not to he found in this country (Egypt). The

great discordanee of these twodates remained upon my mind, and having, al length,

consulted as-Saro4ni's.$u/>p/ein«nl, I met with the toiiuwing passage : Al-iiumaidi
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BIOGRAPHICAL D1GT10NAHY. 3

** di«dOQ ifae eve of Tuesday, Ibe ITlhof Zii 'l>Hijjo« A.U. U8, and was interred

*' tbe next morning in the cemelerf at llie Abret gate, near the tomb of hbt Jshak

*• as-Sliirazi. The funeral prayer was said over the corpse in the great mosque of

*' (heciladel [Jdmt 'l-Kasr), by the juriseonsuU Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Ahmad

as-Shaslii [rol. II. p. 625] ;
hnt, in the montli of Safar, A. H. 491, it was removed

*' to liie reiiu'loi V at ihe llaib gale and buried near the tomb of Bishr ]bn al-HArifh

nl-Hali [fill. 1. ji. 257)." By this I perceived lhat Ihr fault f>riL;inafpd « illi Ibn

al'Atbir whilst ire vviis making his abridgment; tlii- ropy of the \vorl< which lie was

then condensing may ha^e here offered a fauil of the transcriber, and Ibn al-Athir

copied it without searching for the dale ia other quarters; or perhaps the copyist may

have omitted a line, a eireumatanee whteh aometimes happens. -^il/^ffttmoidi was so

ealled after hia ancestor fTiMMid; I have been informed by an historical writer, that

he found this surname mentioned. In a work on history, as being derired from the

name of jVihmmI, the son of Abd ar-Rahmin, the son of Auf (3).; hut thisderiTation

is false, for Abft Abd AllahaMInmaidi belonged to the tribe of Aid, and Abd ar^Mah-

rain to the Zahra family, a branch of the tribe of KoraiA : how then could any

relationsliip have subsisted between them ?•— .l/ay<lraftll (Jfoyorca) is the name of an

island in the Western Sea, near the land of Spain.

(1) Th» Ub or till* Ai/b is (fiveo by mr mthor.

(I) AbaMr llM TvitbSn «* oiw of th«nulen mdcr viwn tbo •I^Arabl ttudied at Baghdad.—(flfltti.)

(S) Abil iir-R ihm4n llin Ai^f az-Ziihri, on emiciont mpmlifr rf \hc iiitMj of Koraish, and one of tlie eight

fint oooverts to IslamUm, was aitoone of ilie ten pcrs' ns to wbcm tlub^nuuntd proniited puadise. Before

Ml ranmiloin b« bim tin name of Abd al-Kaaba. Durioytha pTrHoatioafhelookrefbgetoAbyfnnis. -He

tMiglil at tbe combat of Badr and at all tht other en^agemmta in wlildt Uniiammai) commanded; at the

b itrln nf Odtiil, be rec^'ive I a WTtrc wvun l in thp If?, nnfl halted cvflr after. In lh« lirctiir.c ofMuhammiil,

he acted as mufti. Oatbedealb of Omar, he n-^s one ofttie six dflrgat&i {<ri^ tu-SAdro) appoiot'd totnake

• dioiee or another khaUf. HU luith took plact Mn ^»ra antr flw jear oT th« Blephani; be died at Madloa

A.IL 33 (A. D. 05t-S}, at (heag6orsev«nt}-flvf, and was interred in ibc Baki cemelaj. fle bad atqnlied

(treat wcaltli ill mfrcaniilo pursuit's. Da cno cccviun. !io t inrib itLi? t. rt projierty Ui tlie «rr\i.c of Is-

lamuni; anolber lime, he told laods t« lite value oTfortY thousand dirars, and be&tow d ibc amouat on the

9iier. Be aqotKwd aho flfo hvndri-d horce and ftftfeobondred foot for die cwme of rellfflon. On bit death,

the eighth part of hi* CfttiU^, tlie share allottid by Uw to the widows of liie cieK:ea«ed , amouiHiBd lOthfW

bundled and twenty Utonsand {piteti oftUHr). — [Star atSaUf, — dl'Bahr «i-Zdkii(r.)
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4 IBr4 KUALLIKAN'S

AL-HiZARI AL-HUIKI.

\bu ALd Allah Muhammad IbnAIi Ibn Oniarlbn Mulianitiiarl al-Tamlini [member

of the irihr o/" Tfim^n) a!-Mazari was a doctur of llie soot of Malik and one of ihc

iiiu.-l iiuled persons of the age for his knoukUge of the Traditions and ihe manner in
'

which he lectured on that subject. He composed a good commentary on Muslim's

SMht and entitled it Kit&b al-Moim bi fawdid kitdb Muslim {the indicator of the

hulrueUve poiMj^M ecMtfttiiMtf in tim book ofMudim); thi» work wrred the Mdi lyid

(m>/. II. p. 417] as the basis of his//kmd(, which is, in fact, the conplemeiit of al-

Mliari's trealifo. He eomposed also a number of philological works and a book

called fddk aX^SIahtAl /I Btarkdn U-iMU (1). This doctor, so highly distinguished

for his laJenls and varied information, died alaUMabdiya fjm the prothue of 3\ims)

on the tSlh of the first Rabl, A. H. 536 (22nd Oct., A. 0. Hit], aged eighty-three

years, and was burird at nl-lionastir. Some place his death on Monday, the second

day of thai month .-<~Jfdsari means belonging to Mdsar {Maxzara), a villsge in the

island of Sicily.

(1) Thto worii ia not noticed b| Haj}! Uial]&} iia tftteMW* to iodkw itoi it wu a eommMiiiri oo »

w«ik «r dlvlnllf or Jurtopradenee, wlltled : VwAAi tt-CiAt (dhiMiu(r«tfM »fprmeipkt].

ABU HUSA ALISPAHANI.

Abu MCksa Muliaintnad Ihn Abi Baiir Omar Ibn Abi isa Ahmad ibn Omar Ibn

Muhammad Ibn Abi Isa al-Ispahani al-MadJni, ibt: lirst hdfts of the age for his vast

memory and learning, composed a number uf useful works on Ihc Tradilions and

their sub&idiary sciences. Uis Kitdb al-Muyhilh [liie asmlerl, 'in one volume, lornis

4
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- BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY. S

th» oomplenMDt of aUHanwrs Kitib ai'Gkt^Hbtm [vol, 1, p. 78] ; in il be eorreete

the faulto of that autbor, and U isrmllf a usefttl book. Be left also a «maU volunie,

•nlilled KUib ax-Zidd4t{book of eMUions), designed 'by liim a<; rt «u|<p1emcnt lo (he

Amdb, a work composed by his master Ab&*l-Fadl Mukamiuad Taliir al-Mak-

disi (1) : in this treatise he indir atcs the errors and omissions of the AnstU). After

Iravcllin!:!; abroad in soarcli of Tratlitions, lie returned lo I<iirihan and conliniied to

reside in that city. Hev\as born in the month of Zu'l-K.iaiia , \. II. 501 Jiiiif Julv,

A. D. 1108), nn<l he died oa the eve of Wednesday, llie 9iii oi tlio \]r>[ Jumad.t,

A. U. 581 (Auguil, A, D. 1185). Uis birth and death luwk jilnce al l>pa!ian. —
Madini means belonging lo the cily (madina) of Ispabdn; ihc hd^z ALu & Saad ns-Sa-

mani states, in Iiis Ansdb, that this adjective may mean : 1. belonging to hfedina;

8. hdongitig to Marw; 3. belonging loNai$4pi\r; belonging lo IspcAdn; She-

longing to Uwdtg (madlna} of (U-Mubdrak^ near Katwtn; 6. hlowjiny (oBuAMni;

7. bdonging to Sammrkand; 6. brionging toNatof, lie adds that, toexpren MonjF*

iRjir to MeMMt the relative adjective Madani i* generally uted.

(1) See (Im ii«it arUde.
. l ^\ '^.1

r

!

ABD 'L.FiDL IBN AL-KAISARANI AL-MAKDISI.

The Mfiz Abu '1-FadI Muhammad Ibn TShir Ibn Ali Ibn Ahmad a! Makdt<i, pcne-

rally calli il Ibn ai-Kaisarani, was one of Ibosp doctors ^vbn bad undertaken lijn:^

ouincys in search of Traditions. He lieard tradiiiiuKil injormalioH ddwend) in

tLijuz, Syria, Kgypl, Mesopotamia and its norlhcm bur I. r?, Arabian and PtTsian

Irik, Fars, Khuzestan, and Ktiorasan. Uc then took upbii abode la llauiadan and

obtnncd a high reputation for his knowledge of the Traditions and bis learning in
*

the Bcienees connected with them. A groat number ofworks and compilations were

drawn up by him on that subject, and tlicy all serve to prove the extent of his learn'

ing and the correctness of his information. He composed an Afrdf (or index) to the

Sm Booki, thai is lo say. lo the SaMh$ of al-BukhAri» MusUm, Ab(t DMd, at-Tir-

midi, an-Nasii, and Ibn Hijaj he drew up also an Atrdflo ad-DArakutni's Gherdib
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6 IBN KHAI IJKAN'S

[obtmre ientti occurring in the Traditions], and lo the Kitdb al-Aiudb {book of pa-

tronymies). This last work forms a small volume, and is Ihe same for which the

bdfiz Abii Mflsa a?-!«prt}i/ini f?re lite prprcfliiif^ article) rotnposed a supplement, lie

was well versed in tlie science uf .Sd^sHt and ils diirtMcnl branches; there even exists

a work h) liim on the .-uhjecl. He left also some good poclrr. The hdfix Abii

M6sa and somcolhcrs urule Tradilionsundcr liis diclalion. Abu 'l-Fiidl al-Makdiji was

born at Uaii (d'MakdiSithe houiC of the Iwly place, Jcruuilcin]oi\ the 6th of Sha\\\vai,

k. H. 448 (tSth Dec.. A. D. 1C56] ; he epmmenced learning Tradilions in 460 ; he

went to Baghdad in 467 (A.. D. 1074>5] ; and aftenvaidc returned to lerinaleni,where

he assnmed the pilgrlni'dren and proceeded to Meklca. Ho died at Baghdad on Fri-

day» Ihe 28lh of the fint Rabt, A. U. 507 (14th Sept., A. D. 1113). on hisietum

from the pilgrimage^ which duly he had fulfilled more than onee. BJs body was

interred in the Old Cemetery (al-JfA&toro tal-AtUta)* liluatedob ihe weal bank of the

Tigris. Some place his death on Thursdayt the tOth of Ihe month just named.—
Oia son Abii Zara Tahir IbnHnhammad al-Makdisi wat renowned for Ihe extent and

high authority of his information it the Traditions ; but he was unacquainted with

the science [of jurisprudence), his fuilierhaving merely sent him, whena boy, to hear

the lessons of some ((ratiih'ontsrv', such as Alii Mnlmmni.id Abd' ar-Ralinian llm

Ahmad ad-[)iibi (?), who was Ihcn teaching at llai, Alju'l-Falh Abdiis ihn Abd-Aliah,

at Hamadan, Abii Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Olhman al-Eaniiklii. and Abu 'l-Hasan

Hakki Ibn Mansfiir as-Sall&r. He then took him lo Baghdad, whero he lionrd llic

lessons of Abu '1-Kasim Ali ibn Ahmad Ibn Raiyan and ulher masters. On the

death of his father, he settled at Hamadant whence be pttieeeded lo baghdad {every

year) to join the pilgrim cararan and teach there tlie greater part of Ihe Traditions

which he had learned. Amongst (hose who reoeiTed Traditions from him were the

viiir Abii 'l-Moiaftr YahyalbnHubaira (1) and others. He was born at Rai, A. H.

481 (A. D. 1088-9}, and he died at HamAdIa ofn Wednesday, the 7lh of the laller

ftabi, A. H. 568 (19lh Dec, A. D. 1 170).—^Aaiserdm means hetoapfig to Kamriifa

, [Ctuana], a marilime fillage of Syria, which is now fn Ihe hands of Ihe Franks (8),

whom God cmifound 1

(i) lb* ttaltikAo gifes a nodaa on tliii viiir.

(t) Cwwaa iTM nuken by OnwIM Mbuc In ihe fwr SSS (A. D. <MI).
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BIOGRAPHICAl. UICTIONARY. 1

ABU ABD ALLAU IBM MANDA.

Abii Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Yahya Ibn Manda nl-Abdi, a celebrated Iransmil-

ler of tradilioiial infoiiiiaiion and Ihe author of a hislnry of Ispahan, was a hdfiz of

the highest authority. He belonged lu a raniily uf eminence which- produced a

number of learned men ; he did not draw his origin from tbf tribe of Abd [as the mr-

nam Abdi wn^d impi^], but Barra, his mother, was coDncded with ike tribe of Abd

Ttltl (1) throogh her Iklher Huhtinmad, and Ibn Handa bore this nimame after his

matemal aneestors. The hdfix Abd NAsa al-Ispahioi mentions him in the Zididi

(m ji. S 0^ ikit vol.) and traces up his genealogy, bat this Jisl I shall not insert on

aeeountof its length. AUIIlBimi(Me p, 11 oftki* vol.) speaks of him also in the

MUAai-Ojdla, but omits the genealogy. The Mfix Ibn Manda died A. H. Ml
(A. D. 913-4).— In a .'^tjhseqtK ni part of this woilc» we shall ^vethe life of hie

descendant, Yahya Ibn Abd al-Walihib.

(i) Atid Tllll, diB MBorJuliiiB, bft blimm lorn TaMniM tritetuMOM ia BQIi.

AL.PARABRI.

Ahu Abd Allah Muhammad Iba YAsuf Mm Malar IbnSalih Ibn Oishr al-Farabri ix

well known as the teacher, from memory, of al-Bukhari's Sahth, which work he had

learned under the author. People ramo from all quarters to hear him repeat this

book. He was Iwrn A. 11. -231 (A. U. 845-(i), ami lie died on the 3rd of Shawwal,

A. H. 320 (October, A. D. 932).—faro^ri means belonging to Farabr, a town silua-
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8 IBN KHALLIKAN'S

l«d on the btnk of the JMd (Qmu), uid in the neigbbourliood of Bukhlra.—A I-Fa-

fibri was one of al'Bukliari's pupils, and the tasl surrtvor of those who taught, from

memory, th«r master's Se^,

AL-FL'lUWI.

Abu Abd Allah Muhamroad Ibn al-Fadl Ibn Abroad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ahmad

Ibn Ah! '1-Abbds as^di al^Furiwi an-NdsApi^ri [mlvse of Naitdpilw)^ sumamed

KamAl ad-Din iperfeet in region] (1), was a distinguished jurisconsult and tra-

dttionist. He attended the sittings of the Imim al^Haramain, author of th^ NiMjfa

ttd'MaUob (vol. iL p. 12t), and look notes of his lessons on the fundamentals {of

jumprndenee). Al-FurAwl passed his youth among the S^, and became a doctor

of tlic law, a tradilionist, a mufti, a controvcrlist, and a preacher. TliougU ad-

vanced in ago. lie mod to carry food totlie travellers who eanie to sec him, and even

served lliem at tabic. Having set out on l!iepilpfrimagp to Mokl\;i, he preached before

crowded assemblies at Riiglnlad and llio oilier louns llirou^Hi wliicli he pn«?ed. In

the two HolyCitiu? [ofMc/.ha and Medinai, lie gave public lessons. On his return to

INaisapiu , lie took liis seal as professor in llie .Ydsj/ifya college, and disc'iargcd also

the (lulie.-i of imdm in the Masque of al-MuLan iz. He learned Musluu's jSu/a/j ffDni

Abd al-Ghafir al-FArisi (vol. II. p. 170), and al-Bukhari's from Said Ibn Abi Said.

His other roasters were Abitlshakas-ShtrAsi [ooL I. p. 9], AbA Bakr Ahmad al-Bai-

haki(eol. 1. p. 57), Afid'l-KAsim Abd aUKartm Ibn flawirin al-Kushairi (twi. IL

p. 1S2), and the Imim al-Haramain. He was the sole person authorised to repeat

and explain some of the Mjlz at-Baihaki*s worics, such as the DaidU on-iViiMiea

iprooft of I0tihamma^9 prophetic mtsn'on), af-ismd tea *t-Sifta {the namet ondatfti-

kutaofthe Divindy), al-Baath wa 'thNusMtir [Hut reiurreeltbn ntd remifieation of

mankindj, and the two collections of prayers, ihc greater and the less, llwae

^unmwj/y) >ai(l of him : a(-Furdici aJfu rdxci [al-Furdwiis uorlh one thousand

tranmiitm oftra^ional information). He was born at NaisApur, A. H. 441 (A. D.
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BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY. »

1049-50). some B«y» 442; at the ageof sii yaan h« commenced learning Traditions,

and he di' .1 on TliurFtlay niorning, ihe Slfit—* some say* the SSnd— of Sbftivwtl,

A. H. 530 (2UIi July, A. I), 1136). — Furdwi mean? hrkmjlng toFurdwa, a village

on lltofninlKTs of Klinwunzm ; i( is called also Ihbdl Furdwa, and was built in

die kbaljf^tc of al-M4mun, by Abd Allab IbnI&fair, tbe governor of Kborlsln.

(< ! Accor.lini^lo nKYMt, in his i/cdt, nmj al-Otliin.itii. in his Tuffohtt al-f uk 'lid, tl-FurAwi liore alM

tbetttrnan e of Faklb al-Haiain [thejunHonnUt oftht tacnd Umtuty o( Utklci),

AL-AJURRI.

Abu Bakr Mubammad Ibn al-ilusain Ibn .\M .\\]uh al-Ajtirri. a jurisconsiiU of

the sod of as-SliSR and a Iradilionisl, is tliu aullior of lliat collcclion of forly Tradi-

lions wliicb is called aflcr liini Arbatn al- ijnrri. This doctor, \\ho was noted fnr

his pie(y and virtue, delivered Tnidifions nn llie uiLoi ily of ALn Muslim al-isLajji,

Alu'i Slioail) iiMIarrani, Ahmad ilm Vali\a al-llulwaiii. al-MufatKlal Iba Muhammad

al-Jundi, and a great number of oili, r maslers conleiiipoiary with Ihcni. Muham-

mad Ibn JUhak an-Nadiiu men(ion» Itiia in the wurk entitled al-fihretl (1). Al-

Ajorri composed many ireafisea on tbo law and (lie TraditiwM. In Ibe History of

Baghdad, tbe Khallb AbiH Bakr al-Bagbii&di (vo{. I. p. 75) speaks of him as con-

mentions, varaeious, pious, and llic aolbor of nnmerona tirorlta. He taught Tradi-

tions al Baghdad previously to the year 330 [A. D. 041). He then proceeded to

Nekka, and continued to reside llierc till his death. A number of the Mjins gave

Tradilimia on his authority* and AbO Noaim al-Jspabini (eol. /. p. 74), the autlior

of tbe Bilya tat-AwUd, was one of tluini. A certain learned man informed me that

when al-Ajurri entered Uekka, he ciclaimed, in admiration : " I implore of thee,

" OGodI the favour to remain here one yearj" and that be heard a voice reply :

" Nay, thirty years." lie survived thirty years, anri died at Mekka in the month of

Mtilmrram, A. H. 360 (November, A. D. 970). Tin- Khatihsays that he found this

date on his tombstone.

—

Ajurriis derived from Ajurr (iincA), but I kaow not why

VOL. in. t
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. 10 l&N KilALLIKAN'S

be received this surname.— Isinceiound the following marginal note in a ropy of

[Ibn BashfaitDdr$] Silat : ^' Tha imim Abu Rakr, surnamod al-Ajiuri horausc lie

" belonged to a village near Baghdad ralU-d :d-Ajurr, resided al Mekka, and died

«' there on the Isl ol Muhariam, A. ti. 360."

(1} SeevoJ. I. p. C30.

AS SALiHI TBB BAFiZ.

Aba 'I-Padi Muhammad tbn Ifisir Ibn nahammad Ibn Ali Ibn Amr, a nati?e of

Baghdad, and generally known bv the surname of aa^alimi, was an aecompliBbed

leholar and Ihe moat eminent in Baghdad at that epoch. He poisessed great

literary aequiremenfs, having studied philology under Abik Zalcarlyt at-Tibrtii (1).

The eopies which he made of books were very correct. He was indefatigable in

the search of instroetiTe ohserrations, and these he earefully noted down, A great

quantity of in formation has been given on his authority by the ver f t masters.

The learned men of that age were his pupils, and the hAfiz Abu 'l-Furaj Ihn at-lauzi

{«o/. //. p. 96), who was one of the number, cites his aulliorily very frequently.

The hdfiz Abii Saad as-Snmdni fro/. p. 156) metttinns liim in hisdifT' renl uorks.

AvSalami's birth orcurrod on Ihe eve ofSalurdny, the ISlIi of Shaaban, A H. 467

(April, A. D. 1075 , and he died at Baghdad on the eve of luesday, the ISlli of

Shaabiin, A. II. 550 (i6th Oct., A. 1>. 1155). Tlic next morning, his body was

carried forth, and funeral prayers were satd over it thrice, near the mosque of the

Sultan (/dmi ^M-SuUin] ; it was Uien taken aeroes the river to the mosque (Jdmi] of

al-Hansftr, whtre the funeral service was again performed, after which they bore it

to Ihe Harbiya cemetery, al the Harb gate, and interred it underthe riira (2), althe

side of AbA Manadkr Ibn al-Anbtri the preacher's tomb. " Sdidim means mfioe

* * of UaMna <af-Sa/dm [the ctiy of wtlfen), fhal is. Baghdad. Such," says as-Sa-

mAni, ** was the note written by himself on his own surname.
"

(1) Hi< life is given by Ibn KbaUikAn.

(S) Hu word tkin uMaas htmt-tnt. It omt pertiaiM iteiignitc here tome religious ediflce.
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AL-UAZIMI TUE UAFIZ.

Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abi Olhman Miisa Ibn Othm&n Ibn Musa Ibn Othman

Ibn U&ziro al-Hazimi al-Hamaddni (native of llamaddn), suraamed Zain ad-Din

(ornament of religion'';, was Jislinguishcdby ilio eiaciiiudo of his information asahd^

and f!ie eminent sanclily of his life. Having learned by heart the sacred Koran, he

allcndcd the lessons of Abn '1-Wakl Ahii al-Aiiwal as-Sijazi {t;o/. 11. p. 17 Ti at llama-

dan, and learned Traditions in llie <arnc cit\ from ALti Mansur Sheherdiir Ibn Sht-

ruyah the Dailcmite, ALu Zara i ahir Ibn Muhammad al-Makdisi {seep. G of this

vol.], the hd/ii Abu^UAIial-Hasan Ibn Ahmad (1), and a great number uf other mas-

ten. He studied lb» Uwat Baghdtd onder lha $lutikh lamil «d-IMn WItbtk Ibn

FadUn (2)and otfaen; there also lie Jieerd Ttadilions delivered byAM 'i-UufainAbd

al' Hakk and Abft Nasr Abd ar-Bahtm, the fom of Ahd al-Khllik lbs Ahmud Ibn

Ttksuf. Ab& l-Fath Obaid Allah Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Shittl, and olhen. He then

nnderiook to eoUeet Tradition* himself, and with thai view he visited a number of the

cities of Iiftk, whence he {urocecded to Syria, Hosol, Fars» bpahin, Hamadin, and

most of the towns in the province of Adarl> djan. He wrote down Traditions under

the diclatiun (»f nearly all the ihaikhs at these places, and devoted bis attention so

specially to this branch of study, liial he attained in it a great eminence and a high

reputation. He composed on this and un other subjects a number of inslruefive

works, sucli as iIr* Ndtih tea 'l-Mansuh on [the. annulling and tiic atihuUcii; Iradi-

liuns; l!ic Kildb al-FaiiCil [disrrimitiator], treating of ibo.'^e patronyuiicb ibe meaninL,^

uf winch might be mistaken {miixhtnlnh an-nisba) ; the hildb al-Ojdla {the ready as-

titiefj on palronyiiiics; a work on geographical synonyms and the names of places

which, when written, are liable lo be mispronounced; the StW/a ioAfDakah [golim

dkam), treating of the Traditions delivered by Ibn Hanbal (fiof. /. p. 44) on the au-

thority of as-ShAI! (eoi> //. p. 669); the Skurai oi-iltyniiiiia (fudltftei retpani m ait

tmdm), ele. He r^ded at Baghdad, on the ea<t side of the river, oonetanllyengaged

in study and the praetioe of virtue, lilt fate cut throngh the branch of hie life whilst

yet green. This event hqipened al Baghdad on the eve of Monday, the 28ih of the

first Jumida, A. B. 584 |S5ih July, A. D. 1188). He was interred in the SMnltit
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cemelery fro/. /. p. 556), close lo [the grave of) Samnun \hn Hamza {3], andopposilc

to the lonil) of al Jimaid 'rrif. /. 338). Crowds of people atlendcil llie funeral

service wliicli said over liini in (lie courl of tlie nui?f|tie of Cii^llc Udmt

'l-Kasr\; lliP bmh wns llien t«ken lo llio wesi side of ihe river, and llie prayer was

there repealed. His hooks were distributed among llif Iradiliutiisls. Al-Hazimi was

born A. 11. 548 (A. D. 1 153-4), or 549, on the road leadiut^ to lluiuaduii. lie was

carried iotSiatdty« and in il he passed liis youlli. — He bore the surname of

JldfURt because one of bis anet»ton vas called Hism.

(1) Abi^ l-.Vi al-Hasaii Ibii Aliinad, a A(i/S«Bud teacber of the KorAn-rea'/j»yr, died A. U. fiC9 (A. D.

\l1t-4), «g(d «^ty-one fMrt. Ho wu a native of Hamadiit.—Kiy'im, tbtffHt.}

[*) Ttm lawtted iimlsi JuiAl id-IMiiAba 'l-Uam Withik IbuAU Iln al-FkuU Ibn llilwt ABoh Ibn FMMn,

a doctor "f thr Sh:i(iff wrt, was born at Baghdad, A. H. SI 5 (A. V. 1 121-1). He msilc stnrljfs- at ni^-li-

tlad aad Nai>ApAr, and becanu j^tatmor in tlte Niaimiya college of the former citj. Uis death occurred in

8liMMa,A. fl. ni (Jaof, A.]>. US*). The utb«r oTIha lUdMf flf>FiUld libmrm dwt mom penont

call lUt AMMr K«*y« mt WUhik, uA Ibn BUU Sbolilw give* bim d» aiune «r rcAys in bis MaUi <»-

SMfii/lii, Tlie latter autlior «ays that Ibn FudUn hfH a hiph nnk a jnrisf-nnsiilt, ,i th^-'fn^irci. a i'ont''0-

vertitt, aal a dialActieian. Tki author of the faiatdt al-Fukahd informs tu thai AhU At>d Allah Muhammad,

tiM fan of tilif Ibo PadlSn, w»i proftuor at Ilia JhwfaiM'nya ooUcfe in Baghdad, Aat be tuledaa JEMI

'l-KwkU {chiefj'wige) for the khalif an-N&sir li-Din lllah, and died A. li. c:il (A. D. li33-().

(J) Abii l-HaMo Snmniiri lint Hiimia 'I-Khau\v4« wjs a disciple cf Sari as-Sakati (w/. /. p. S5S) and other

ttl/U. He used to discourse witti great eloquence ou the lovo of God, and »iilieil, wlien asked wlutl was

liflmm : " to poawH nadiiiig and t» lei nothing poeien yan.'* ma andnent ihalkh died aocM lime attor «l-

tmM,^Lm>Mh d/'Jawdr /I TMUU tf-iAlgrdr, by Abd al-Walil>4b aa-Sli*itoi i MS. oTtbe BiNMMtM
iwftriate, aapplement.]

IBU-BAKR IBH AL-ARABI.

Ahix Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Ahmad,

generally known by Uie surname of Ibn al-Arabi, was a celebrated hdfis, a member

of the tribe of Maddr and anativeof Seville in Spain. Ibn Bashkuwal speaks of him

in these terms, in bis SUiU: " That filled with learning to overflowiug; tlie last
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** of the erudite* the last niulift and the last Mjts of Spain. I met him in the eily of

*' Seville onllondaj morning, the 2nd of t)\e latter Jumlcia, A . fl. 516(4ugust, A. D.

** J i82). He inforraed me Uiat it was on Sunday, the ist ofUie first Ralil, A, H. 495

*' (April, A. D. 1092), llial lie set out with liis fatheron theirjourney to (lie East (1),

*' and that lie wml lo Syria, where he met Ahu Bakr Muhunimad Ibn al-Walid at-

*' Tortuslii [ml. 11. p. 665), under whom he studied jurisprudence. Having gone to

" Baglidad, he heard Traditions from"— some of tho most ominrnt m.islprs— "and

" then proropilfd lo llijuz. llr perfonnoil llie piigrimage in the year 489, and, on

" hisreturn lo Baghdad, lu becamo the pupil of Ahii Hakr as-Sha^hi {voLIi.p. 1)25),

" Abii Haniidal-Ghazzuii [ml. 11. p. 621), and olln r flnclors nn<l pliilologcrs. He

" then left Baghdad. In Nisr and Alexandria, he met a great njimher oT lta>li-

" tionisls, and wrote down Traditions under their dictation, communicating lothem

*' tlie fruits of his own researches whilst he received theirs. In the year 493, he

*' returned to Spain, and entered Seville witli a greater stock orinformation than any

" person who lied travelled to the East ever brougtit back before. He was deeply

" versed in a variety of sciences, and had attained a high proneicncy in ail tliebratt'

'* dies of learning; on such subjects he discoursed with great ability, anil, being

** enabled by his penetrating genius to comprehend tliem all, be displayed the utmort

" ardour in diffusing information, whilst he employed the aculcnessof hi>^ mind in

" distinguishing what was exact (herein from w hat was not. Wc may add that he

** was equally distinguislicd hy the amenity of his cliaracler, the charm of his man-

'* ners, liis alTahilily, humility, nobleness of mind, obliging disposition, and con-

" slancy in friendship. Havintr been appointed Mff? in liis native town, lie rendered

*' the highest service lo llie inlialulanls Ly iho nrnimss \s ilh v\hieli he di-^ehiirged his

" datives and the sev erily \\ liich iii;*ile liiin uu Lihjeel of terror fur (lie wicked. On ins

" removal from office, lie lurncd his mind to the task of diUusing learning. 1 a&ked

" him the dale of his birth, and he informed me liiat he was born on the eve of

<
' Thorsday. the Slst of Shaab&n, A. H. 468 (April. A.D. 1070). He died inNoHh
* Africa and was interred.in tbecity of Fes, in the month of the latter Babf, A. H.

•* 543 (August-September, A. D. 1148)." To lliese words of Ibn BashkuwiU may

add that the Ad/li Ibn al-Arahl left a number of works, and amongst others that en*

titled t^AdriM tal^AkwadiH Shark U'Tirmidiiihe fivmef ofihe etepert, hmg a com-

meRtery on the IVwKttoitt eoUeeled iy 4tf>7trmtd*> He was bom at Seville ; some

say, in the year 469 (A. D. 10'76o7}. His death » stated to have taken place in Ibe
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tnonlh of the Hrst Jumdda, whilst he was returning from Morocco to Ptt, and at a

day's journey from (he lattercity. Ilis corpse was transported to Fez and iniorr^r) in

the cemetery ofal-Jaiyani (21 — Ilis father was born A. H. 435 (A. D. , and

liediedintlieraonlhofMuliarrarn. A. H. 493 (November-December, A. I). 1099), in

Egypt, on his return from llie ji urney which he and his son had made lo the East;

liewasanaccomplished scholar and .m a Idi' Mlih.— The title of Ihn al-Arali'? wnrk,

alAdfuialal-Aliwadt, Tequire9eii)\an&\um; adrida means command of laii^uage ;ihvy

say : Sueft a one hat an taOnm airida, to inditaia that be has a great comioand of

language ; ahwaii means Me toko geti fftrougfc hutmeu lightly, owing to kit sftif/;

w» according lo a1*AsmAi» ene eapert m {wiaM, eomplelel^ master of it, and who

tele no part of«1 eieape hit vUtntim.

(1) Ibna'-Arabi wniB an acaonni ol \hii journef; lt>a KtialdAa mentions U, inbia Uuiorj ol the Brrtort,

uitder tM tidsofJIW«Olniniif),udlilonM wttHtltea»aMri^l»lDU«r Ms ibipmcelt oa tittcoatt

«rwka, whare Iwtnd Ua bthcr were kocpHabty treated bf 0)6 nonnidie Ardia cT diait reston.

'I) This drclor musl not be courniimV-d with th? iT-Sl-kilo Ibn Arnt'i , tho auttor of a 'argts volume ol inys-

Ucism io flvc haudrod ct sixty chapteri, and entitled eU'FmtMdt ial'Makktfia {Mtkkm mtiattom). The

lawt's auiiai wan MvU ad-DlD Hofaaflunad Ita All; ha diad A. H. SS» (A. D. li«a).

AN.NAKKASH AL-BAGUDADI.

AbA Bakr Mahammad Ibn al-Uasan Ibn Muhammad Ihn Ziid al>Mofcri {teacher of

tfte na^ngtofthe Kordn, and) surnamed an-Nakklihi belonged toa family of Mosul,

but was born and brought up at Baghdad. He ponesaed great learning in (he Koran

and its interpretation, on which last subject he composed a work entitled : Shufa

at^uddr {rMdicine of ihc kearl]. Amonpst his other productions we may notice the

ith&ra (iudication), on the obscure terms of llie Koran ; tlic ,]laudih [efucidntor), on

the Koran and its style; the Didd el-Akl {contrary lo reason]; tlic Mand^ik rites <//

devotum]; the Fahm al-Mandtik {con^ehension ofthe rite$) ; ilic Akhbdr ai-Au«}d<(?)
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[history of the ttory-tellers) ; the Dhamm al-llasad (dispraise of envy) ; Ihe DaMilan-

Nubi^tcat (proofs of Muhammad's prophetic mi$$ion^ ; the Abtodb (doors, or ehapten)t

on Ihe Koran; (he Iram Dhdt al-Imdd (the Iram of many columns) (I); the greater,

ihe less, and llie medium dictionary of Koran-rcatJers and their readings; the greater

Book of ihc Seven (readings), willi llie reasons [or defects ?) of Ihc readings ; the lesser

Book of the Seven {readings); llie mt'dmai Book of Ihc Seven. He travelled verv

much ill the Ea&l and in the West. He heard Traditions delivered at Kufa, Basra,

and Mekka, in Egypt, Syria, and Mcsopulaaua, at Mosul, in Persian Irak, Khorasan,

and Transoxiana, hai lotnt of thoie which ha lAoght are merelj rejected Traditions

beaded with ai^roved imddt (S). His name happeaing to be menlioiied in the pre-

mace of Talha Ibn Stuhamioftd 'bn laafir, this person caid : He wu false in his

** Tfaditions» and addicted to slory->teiling." He delivered orally pieces of Jiterature

on the anthorily of the most eminenl among the learned, and hisown authority was

cited by them for some which they delivered. iU-Barkini (3) said : **k)l the Tradi-

** tions langht by an-Nakklsh are faulty, and, in his interpretation of the KorAn,

" there is note single genuine Tradition." An Nakkdsli wms l. r n A. H. 266 (A. D.

879-80]; some <!ay, 265; and he died on Tuesday the 2nd of ShawwAl, A. 11. 351

(4tli ^^)Y., A. D. 962). The next day, lie was interred. By otiier aocotints his

death is placed a year sooner, or a jear laler. — ISak/idsh means a painter of tcalls

and ceilingst etc. ; which profeiision this doctor liad followed in the early part of his

life.

(I) Ses Uac'i ThoMund and one Nights, vol* 11. p. S41, fur tte dcMrlpllin lUi falmlSM flMe.

(i) See Tntrrdaclicn to voU I. p. xiii.

(t) Tbe Mfix Aba Bakr Abmad Ibu Mobaiamad Iba Abnud Iba Gh&tib al-B&rkAnij bora {at BarMn, a m/-

fiy«) iaKbowiram, A. H. tit (A. b. ••«-<), dMla llunoolh of Bijdk, A.H. «tS(lbWiiae,A,D.MS«).

He bad ioin« acqoaintance with Arabic pbilol>gy (firabiyo), and composed u Mutnaii, or bodf of auUKoUe

Traditions, in which he in"r'.»d the contents of ul-Biil.liArt's Salilh uiiO those of Muslim's. The Khatlb, who,

as well at al-Baibaki aud Ahix Uhak as-Shlrlzi, gave tomo Traditions op his authority, says :
" Amongst all

''owiiiHMN,iwdUBotftii«ii8poiinilnfownMlM Idbnnii^ Bb pi«t| nai taufpaCMW,

«* and aa ymuni Mtf Imavty to tlwlaw^"—(Jft^ew. AI-TIO. ]>». oMiiffili.)
*
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IBN SBAIVABUD.

Aliii 1-liasan Mnlmmmad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Aiyuh Jbn as-Salt Ibn Siianabud, an

eminent master of the Koran-retuftn^janJaiulivc ul Baghdad, was a {lious and well-

intentioned, but weak-minded man. ll is said that he uttered much nonsense and

little real learning. Saving become the sole depoeilorj of loine fare and singular

reftdinga of the Koitn, he introduced them into his redtaticiM from that book whilst

liresiding at the public prajer (1). By this he incurred general reprehension, and

the Tisir Abilt Ali Muhammad Ibn Hukla, the celebrated penman, having been

informed that he had changed some panages of the Kortn by subatifniing certain

words for others which belonged to the primitive revealed tcit, had the delinquent

brought before him, in the be^nning of the month of the latter Rabi, A. H. 323

(March, A. D. 935), and kept him prisoner in his house for some days. On Sun-

day, the 7lli of the same month, he convoked an assembly composed of (he kddi

Abu M-Husain Omar Ibn Mufi.inimad, Abii Bakr Ahmad Ibn Mi\?a Ibn al-AI>l>as Ibn

Mujdiud, teacher of ihe Kordn-readuigx, and other persons of the same profession.

Ibn Shanabud was llicn brouglil in and oxaminefl in the presenceof the vizir, but lie

replied with great indolence to him, the kddt, and Ibn Mujahid, callin,; Iheni persons

of little infunnalion, and reproaching them with not having travelled m the pursuit

of learning as be had done ; the hddi vm even treated by him as a mere dotard.

On Ibis. the vizir orderedlum lobe flogged, and tlie prisoner, whilst undergoing this

punishment, which consisted in seven distinct beatings, invoked God's vengeance

on Ibn Mukla, praying that hishand might be cut offand his prosperity mined; and

such was really the ease, as will be seen in our acopuntofthat viiir's life. They then

examined him relatively to the readings which he was accused of having employed,

and he answered by denyii^ those which gave seandal,and declaring that some rea-

ders did make use of the others. Being called on to recant, he consented and said

" I renoonco my manner of reading, and in future I shall follow no olher than that

" of the manuscript drawn up by(lfc« khalif) Olhmdn Ibn Affan, and that whicli is

'* publicly received .

" The vixir ordered this declaration to be taken down, and made

him subscribe his name to it. This subscription contained evidently the eipression
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ollbn Shtnabitol's waeen repentance. The words of the dooumenl mat t ** Hu*
** hammad Ibn Ahmad, generally known by the name of Ibn Shanabud, being ques*

*' lioned as to the report of his having Ibus read {the verse of the KarAn) i When
** you arc called to freyer on the day ofthtanembly, go (2) lo the commemoration of

** God, ho acknowledc^cJ it And licinj!!' questioned as to tli*^ reading: and (do) ye

make this your rjraulude that ye declare {tho Knin; lo be fuhe ^3)? !ic acknow-

ledged it ; and. as to Uie reading : may llic hands af .l/'l) hihah /)cns/i n>td he has

" already pcrlslii^d [1], be ockno\vledo:ed it; ami, a.- l * (tie readiiiy : because there

" tea* a kmij before them who took every ship by force ho acknowledged A; and.

*' as to the reading : like wool carded (6), be acknowledged it; and, as lo : ihit day tee

** wiilMiWlAei on accountof thy invoealion (7), lieaeknowledg«dil;and,a8lo;aitif,

"ivJbn /Ml dtnon, the men frfomfyperceived thai the Geniit had ttay knomt that

** whkk i$ mnt, hoi fio(wm&m^ a yearm ^womaifm jNiniiAmen/ (8). be acknow-

'* ledged it ; and, as lo : Ay (Ae n^f loAea tl spreads tft sAodss / tluy dag when it

*' tAiiMtIb /brfk /by the malo and the female (9)1 he acknowledged it ; and, as lo : Ibe

*' infidels haw alrMdjf «hargid (Uuhammad) wth impotfure, but (the punisbmenl,

*' ^taU be ^ertud (10), he acknowledged it; and, as to: and that there may be a band

•* of you inviting lo the best ( religion], and commaniinj that xchich is just, and for-

" bidding that which is coil, and asking God's assislnnce against (the misfortunes)

" wliioli hefiill litem ; these shiiU be hnppy ones fll '|
! lie arknowlegdcd it ; anJ, as lo :

" if ijoH do it not, ihrrc will be (roubh- in the earth and v. iiio spread corrKpnon (1-2),

be acknowictlged it. And the witnesses liere present ii ive written thfir t -slinionies

*• lo this instrument, declaring it to accord with his o'.v n declaration, aiid Ihn Shana-

" biid has written uilh lii.s own hand what fuiluws: — 1, Mubamrund, the sun of

*- Ahmad, the son of Aiyub, generally known by the name of ibn Shanabud, at:know-

** ledge the contsnis of this }>aper I9 be Irue, and lo be my words and belief; and

*
' I telle lo wttttMe Aim ig ii ly God and the persons here present. And if 1 act against

** this dedaralion, or if any tiling in myeondnet denote olher sentiments than those

" here expressed, I declare that the Commander of the Aulhfal may lawfully shed

«' my blood. Written on Sunday, the 7th of the first Rab!, of the year 323, at the.

*' siding held by Ibe vizir Abik Ali Muhammad Ibn Ali ibn Mukia; may he Ion;;

*' enjoy the favour of God I" Abu Aiyub as-Simsar then interceded with the vizir

in order to procure Ibn Shanabud's liberation, bul observed to him that if he allowe^d

his prisoner to return home, the unfortunate man would he murdered by the popu*
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lare. Ue, therefore, requested lhat he should be scni by mglit to al-Madaiii, whence,

after a few days' delay, he mighl privately relurn to his house in Bagiidad, and not

appear in public for some time. Tlie vizir granted this request and sent Ibn Shana-

bud to al-Madam. i liis reader died at Baghdad on Monday, the 3rd of Safar, A. il.

328 (20lh ^'ov., A. 0. 939); some say lliathe died a prisoner in tlie sultan's paltee.

—Alia B*kr Urn MajUud died on Wednesday, ttie 18th of Sbubin, A. H. SM
(13th July, A. D. 936), and was intemd in a maosoleuni erected for him in the SAk

al-Itr [the perfum flurM)* Hi* Urth took plaee in the year 945 (A. D. 8S9-60).

(I) LiteraltT : Be read (Me KorAn) with Uiem, in the ilikrdb,

(S) Go; ia Aralnc, famdi, Tbe received text hu fatailt (hastm). See Kordn, »6rat 6), tcfm >.

(ft) Rir tntOitii (tkiiCr), loiia Ins riik (fWlMMe*). 6*la ranfcn die pam«e thas :
" And do ye

" ma^e [thit rttum /br] yoar f oil [tchich yt nccAtt pvm Ihtt ledcOT (ywinetow to b» oUiftd tt him

" for the $amt." SiuvX S6, ven« 81.

f<) IMtetAa, fiir iteiwatTed mdiiig tMm{mi may h$rtrM). 86ni til. Tens 1.

(5) Btfore {ilmdm), in place of Miitd (word). SArat 18, versa 78.

[(,) Wool (si!/), ill plact? wool of variout colours {ihn). Sftratiei, ver«e *.

(7) On account of ihy invoeatio» {bf nidiHd^, in plaoe of wtik thy My [bi-badantka}. S<krit 10, verae

(•)1lieKa(Aafaw:"AiidwliaqbeMtdown,dwGMiir|iliJBly perotfved lhat, Iffhsy bftd kaamn OiM
'' which is wcrct, tlicy hail not continued in i;a:iiiiiui!iioas puni-siimciit." Fftrat S4j fonstft.

(9) Korin, &ftrat Bi, venes 1 aod S. Tlic hn words are not to bo found tbere.

(10) Tfae Korto hu : '* Te bam abeed; charged, ' etc. santU, wm H.
(II) Koiia, aflrat 9,Titm lOft. . Ibn AaiiaMhl tead/l^ (bmi^ te ammf (paapi^* ani inaartad the

words ; and askinj God"* auiitmct, etc.

(11) Korftn, s{iral 8, vene 14. tbn ShanabAd snbetitated orM (wtdt) tor (;rea(). To judge from

thBM apaobnaiH, hi* titdinsimm generally pkuible.

IBN AS-SAMVAK.

Abik 'l-Ahbtft Uuharomad Ibn Sabih, surnamed Al-Mazkik (^1;, and generally

known by the appellatba ofllm aa<SammAk, iras amatcia (o the tribe of Ijl, a native

of Kiifa, and a profeseiottal narrator of anecdoles. fill devotion and aeUnnorlifiea-
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Ijon, llie elegance of his language, hU pious cih( rlalions and sayings, which were

collected and learned by heart, acquired Imu greal celebrity. Ifc mel some of the

Ibwlimt belonging to (ho elsss called as-Sadr al-Autcd [2], such as Uishani Ibn

OrvB (ft) «n dal'AAmuh (rol. /. p. 587)» and reeeired iniwmationfrom them; Tra-

ditions were given on liisautlioriiy by Ahmad Ibn Hanbal and (hal imdm'i eontem-

poraries. ll was in the time ofHIrdn ar-Rashld Uiat he left KAfii, his native place,

and proeeeded to Baghdad; after remaining in that eily for some time, he returned

to Kiiia and died there. One of his sayings was : Fear God as if you had never

" obeyed him, and hope in him as if you had never disobeyed him.** Hftriin ar«

BasUd, having one day dedared, with an oath, thai he himself was one of those %vho

were (o enter Paradise, consulled doctors of the law on the subject (4). Koneof

ihcni ( ]>iiail dial he was one of those persons, and as Ibn a$*Sainmik's name was

then mcnlioncJ lo him, he !iad him called in and asked his opinion. Ibn as-Sam-

niak proposed lo him this question :
" IJad the Commander of ihe faithful ever the

occnsion of comniiUing an act of disobedience towards God, and abstained from

" it through fear of ofTf'nding him ? "— Yes," said ar-Rasljid ; "in my youth, 1

" fell in love with a slave-giri belonging lu a person in my service, and, having once

'* found a fovonrable opportunity, I resolved on commilliog with her the evil deed,

** but reflecting on llu fire heXi and its terron, and recoUecUng (hat fornication

** was one of the grievous sins, I abstained from the girl through fear of Almighty

'* God."— Then let the Commander of the fulhful rejoice I thou art one of those

'* who shall enter Paradise/* sud Ibn at«$ammitk.<—** How," said ar*IU8hid,*'dosl

*' IboQ know thatf— '*From the words of the Almighty himtelf," replied the

other; " lie has said : OlU wkotvir thall have dreaded the appearing before his Lord

" and shall hammlrained his soul from lust; verily Paradise shall be his abode [5]."

These words gave ar-Rashid great joy. Ibn as-Sammak went one day to intercede

with a grandee in favour of a man for whom he felt interested, and he addressed him

in these terms :
" Tlie bcsecclier and the besought will feel honoured if the request

" for which I come b"" prantcd, and disgraced if it be refused. Choose, therefore,

*'for thyself the liono;;i uf -;ving, not the shame of refusing, and clioose for aie llie

" honour of obtaining, not the shame of being refused. " The request was granted.

One of bis sayings vrai: '*IIewho, being inclined lo the world, is sated with i(s

** sweetoeis, shall be drenched with tiie btltemeis of the other world, (hough he

*' abhor it." Having held a discourse one day in the hearing of his slave^ir), he

0
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*• asked her what she thought of it. She replied that it would have been good, were

it not for llie repetilion.<. *' But, said lie," "I employ repetitions in oiflT tn make

*• those understand who do not."— " Yes,"slie re[»licd; " and loniakc tliose under-

*' stand who do not, you weary lliosc who do." Tlic anecdotes told of him and the

exhortations which he delivered are very numerous. He died at Kufa, A. 11. 183

(A. D. 799-80). — SImimI mcuu aMlbror a Mfofter offish [tamak).

H) A!'Mazk4r Fipnifl-fs Ihe mfnli'jntl, the wtll-rtrntmbertd. It it here empSnfert as a somame, tor in

lite Niiftim, noder tbe year iB3, mere is aa article on him in which be i> cailed iluMammad ibn 6ab^^ atii

•t-AhUH al-JToM^

Cl)Tlili «zyfeiriin «nn lo iliiignwa tfie nUt of On int emcMlioii, Oa iaiaiadule dlaoiplat «l iki

eompanioos.

(I) His life is givcu fay our aulbor.

(<) Had UtcnthlwnMaMd Mta, he tmildhai* baan aUlgad, taMMoiaim, to coqptato {taecwdint to

the prescribed forms. See vol. I. p. St, a. t>

(S) KofAn, aftnt 79, was 40.

AfiU lALlB AL-MAKKl.

khh TAlib HuhtmmadllHi Ali Ibn Ali)ft«l-Hlrilhi al-Htkki, tcdabnted preacher

and the author.of liie work entitled ISAl etfitIM (/bod /br the AeorO (1)* wn noted

for his piety and the aosterily of his life. He prononneed disoonrses in die meequet

and composed some treatises on the TmMi (1). Al^Jabal (Ptmm M) vss his

native country ^ but, as he had resided at Hekka, he obtained the surname of al-Makki.

He carried the practices of self-mortification to such a length that, it is said, he ab-

stained from ordinary food during a considerable period and lived on nothing but

wild herbs. In the use of this nutriment he perseTercd so long thai his skin took a

green tinge. In the Traditions and Sufism lie received the lessons of numerous

masters. He went to Basra after the deatli of Abu '1-Hasan ibo Sdlim and repre-

sented himself as a follower of his doctrines (3). Having proceeded to BagLdad, he

gave a public eibortation, but got so mucii embroiled io bis discourse that the people
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wenl away and left him. Muhammad Ibn T4hir al-Makdisi (p. 5 ofthis vol) relates,

in hit ^iitftfI (Itat, when Abulalib al Makki went to Baghdad and preached to the

crowded congregation ^^lnc1^ had assemljlfd to hear him, he got embroiled in his

discourse, nnd, in one passage, il is wtMl recoUecled lliai lie said :
*' Nothing is more

•* !;tirtful lo tlie creature tlian li e creator (4). This made the people exclaim

against hioi as a lioretic, and, tinJins: himself abaTidoncd Ijy liu m, lie renounced

preaching. Abu } alib al-Makki died at Baghdad on the Gth of the latter Jum&da,

A. H. 386 (7th June, A. D. 996), and was interred in the Mdltkiya ccraeterj , on the

eastern dde \pf tha Tigris). His tomb isa mll-knoini monnnMnt and attracts pious

niilon. BifiUd means rtXM to d^Hir^t or lo ol'HinAa; a number tribes

are designated hf these names, and I do not know to which AUk Ttfib belonged.

Jfdtti signifiesmHoe of Meklw,

(1) This works was desigOaUMl u« guide (o oovioat eat«riag iaU» the lifi, or contcmpUtive life.

(S) n«Mif tigBiiat ibepnfmton «rfbedWbw imlty, bat, in tlie iMhnical Uugntfi aroa SASs, It ibmiis

tba nifkation of tlie aoul with the Divinitif. This is tiM MghMt Slaflm to wUch tta Mul c*a b* etevaM

by contemplation ami ihe practices of the devoat life.

This n>Q S4Uin appe&n to tutve tteea a sAfl.

(4) th vriMtf mMMtosiT ^f^corU, Int fMaMOMd JMfik latmA ttlMk,

IBH SAMOUN.

Abft 'l*Unsdn Hubammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Ismail Ibn Anbas Ibn Ismatl. sur-

named Ibn Samdun, was a nalife of Baghdad and a oekibraled preacher. For ex-

tempenmeous speaking he had not an e4|iial» and, in Ihe eloquence of his exhorta-

tion*, the eharm of his aUaaions» and the grace of bis style, he remained irithout a

rival. Amongst the eminent doctors whom he met with and on whose aulhoritj he

delivered Traditions, we may mention Abu Bakr as-Shibli (vol. hp. 511). TheSllAii

Abu '1-Kasim Ismail Ihn Ahbad [vol. I. p. 212) relates that he heard Ibn Samdun utter

these words one day» when sealed in the preacher's chair : ** E&tolled be the Being
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" who hath enabled {man) to speak by {mearu of a piece op, flesh, nnd lo see by

" {mem$ of a piece of\ fat, and to hear by imeans of) a bone 1'"— an ingenious allu-

sion lo the tongue, llie eye, and llie ear. One of bis sayings was : "Seeing sin to

*' be vile, I renounced it tiirougli a feeling of tlignily, and it was replaced in me
** by devotion." Uis discourses aboonded in delicate lams of thought. The people

of IiHe bid tiie iug^est ciptnioii of bit merit and were hit eDthutiatUe adnnran.

Ilit ofbim lhatal-Hariri speaks, in thefaeginniDgof hit tvenly-fintnaMtMi, entitled

ar-ild»]|a H]t where be tap : " And I taw there, a eerlain momittg, bendt alter

** bandtfiwarming liketoeatttandmnning like raee-honee; deteribingto each other

fte pieaeherwhom they were going to hear, and settingIbnSamdnn beneathbim/*

NeTcr did such a preacher eiitt since that time. He died at Baghdad in the month

of Za 'l-Hijja, A. H» 387 (Deeemher, A. D. 997); some say, on Friday, the 15ib of

Id 'l>Kaada of that year ; and w as burled at his residence, in the street called Sh&ri

'l-Attabiyin (2). On Thursday, the llthofRajab, A. U. 426, hiscorpse was removed

lothe cemetery at the liarb gatp and there interred; it is said that his shroud was

slill in perfect [jreservation.

—

Samdun is stated lo bean alteration of /ma(f, the name

of his grand-falber.—The priniitivesignificationof i4nfrax {thenameofhUt great-grnnd'

fatlier) kiwi; but Ihe word was subsequently employed as a proper name for men.

The letter n of this word is not a radical; anbas being formed from abas [io frotcn)

at final it formed from /SI/.

(1) See do Sacy's Harli, pgr \.f

(>) AUaUi/Ut lignifie* mclun of tabby, Utc <Uk nufl u called.

ABU ABD ALLAH AL-HASHIHI. THE ASCETIC.

Abik Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Ibrahim al-Kuraslii al-H5shirai (rfe-

$cended from Hd$kim of the tribe of Kornish), a lioly and pious ascetic and a native of

al-Jazira tal-Khadra {Algexirai in Spain], was distinguished bj the gift of miracles,
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i heard tite people of Egypt relate niost extraordinary things of him, and 1 aawa

number of his disciples, who had all parlicipaled in the divine favour shown to their

master; from them 1 learned thai he had promised to some of his follo%vers an exal-

tation in God's grace and thai Ihey really allained it. lie ranked among the great

saints of the first class. In his nalive country, Ihe West, he frequented the society

of the most eminent ascetics and profited hy their inslruclions. On liis arrival in

Egypt, all iho&c uho Lccame his disciples, or even saw him, derived advantage from

the otreanulance. Uaving gone to Syria on a pilgrimage to Jesusalem, he continaed

lh«re till bii death. This mt look place on the eih of Z(k 'l-Ilijja, A. H. 599

^ITth Auguat, A. D. 1903). The fonenl prayer wu caid over him in die {gmt

flioagMe mUmO al-Maqid al'Akaa. He died at (lie age of fiflf-fiTe yean. His tomb

Is a remarkaUe objeet and atlraets pious Tisilors» aniious to participate in Ihe divine

hwax thnttgh his merits.—iltJiuIra faf-J[hadt4(tft«9reMi tsfand) is a dty in Spain,

opposite to Geuta.—One of his counsels to his disaples was : '* lonraey towards God

though you be lame or erij^led (m tOHQ; (o wait for heating is to lose time."

The philologer AbA Abd AUah Muhammad IbnZiid, generally known by the sur*

nameofUm al^irftbi, was a native of Kftfii and a mawkt to die fllsliim bmily, being

^ a etient of d-Abbfis Ibn Muhammad Ibn Alt Ibn Abd Allah Ibn aUAbbIs Ibn Abd

aI-Mu(talib (Ikn ITtftAw^* Hisfather liAA was a shire bronglit from Snd ; others my,

a niawla to the Banu Shaihan, or to some olher trihe; but the first siatemcnt is the

truest. Ibn al-Aardbi had a cast in his eyes (1 ] . He was a genealogist, a philologer

of the highest reputation, and one of those who transmitted orally the poems com-

posed by the Arabic Irihes. II is said tliat, of all the learned men of Kufa, Ibn al-

Aarabi came nearest to those of Basra in respect to the readings of llie poems taught

by him (2). lie was brought up by al-Mufaddal llui Muhammad al-Uabhi, the author

of the Mufaddaliy&l (3), who had married iiis mother, lie oblaioed his knowledge
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of literature from liini, Aiju Moama ad-Darir (ro/. /. p. 187), al-Kasim Ibn Maan

Ibn Abd ar-liahman Ibn ALJ Allah Ibn Masud, the same whom llie l<tu»lif al-Mahdi

appointed kddi (4), and al-Risui [vol. II. p. Amongst his own discipics were

Ibralilm al-llarbi [vol. /. p. 4fi), Abu '1-Abbas Thfilab {vol. I. p. 83), and Ibn as-

Sikkil (5). He (^lainined closely tiie productions of lite learned, and potnled out a

great number ofraulto committed by those who transmitted down philological infor-

mation. He Leld { -le first xtnk by his kii6irl«dg« of the rare and eialted expressions

of the language (af'teldmai'jr'koHi), and he pretended ihalAbiiObaidaandal-AHnii

never jHrodneed anything good. He said that it was allowable in Arable to subititnle

the letter did for the leltc td (J^), and viee verin, and that no one should

be censured for so doing; h« then recited this verse :

To God I comptain of a friend whom I loTe, and who, in three ihiogs, lias excited my anger

'^Pronouncing j^Adid instead of ^'Adtis; **and Ibas/' said be, " did I hear it pro-

*' noonced by the most corrcrt speakers among the desert Arabs.". His sittings

were attended by crowds of people, anxious for inslnielion, and to them he addressed

his dictation- (G). Abu l-Abbis Thalab said: " I attended lite sittings beld by Ibn

*' al-ASrabi, and saw iher-j r -jwards of one hundred [>o^son^, surnc asking him qucs-

" tions and olbers rcadinj:; .u him ; and lie answered every question without {constUt-

*' ing] a book. 1 foilo>^ed iiis lessons iipwords of ten years, ami i never saw him

** with a bb V to his hand ; and yel be dictated to his pupils camel-loads of (phUo-

** logical) information .** Nerer was a man seen who knew by heart a grealtr

quantity of poetry. Observing one day at hb sitting two persons engaged in con-

versalion, he learned with snrprise, on asking them whence they came, that onebe*

longed lo Isfijib (tn Trtmmacma] and the other to Spain. He then recited this verse

:

(We ai-e] two compaaioas,widely separated till tine jioioed as; Ibe Kp«ratednmctimet mecc

and unite losetbtr.

AOer which he dictated to the asBcmUy the rest of the piece, whidiran as folbwt

:

We baited at the tent of a fetnale, allied both to the tribe ol Kui and to liie Araiis o( Yan«o,

noblydaMeodedfroB piom forebthcrt; radihectfil, wbibt lettingdown the cviiaia ofdie leal

betvi'orn tr- fn-]d h-^) • " ^V^lDt is imir connlrv' who are you IWO Hietl? "
I rrplird " My

" coHipauioD and bis people are ol tbe tribe of l amlm; 1 end m; relatircft are from Yemen.
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{We arc] two companions, widelj Mpinicd till tine joinai at; fhe Kpmted wmeiimes
" meet tnd unite logeiber."

Abu '1-Abb5s Tlialab gives the fullo>ving lines as having beea dictated to him and

bis fellow-studente by Ibn al>Aarabi :

Mar God ibed bisfiroor od i tiibe wbow dwellii^-place ii near BntDinl may bkmiBgB

attend the youths (herein and the men gray with years ! TbOQ^ ihey reshk fir »lW$i, I end

they are {united) like wine minted with water in the gia».

AuiongM llie \\urk< composed by Ibn al-Aarabi wcve : tlie Kildb an-Nawddir inok

of aneidiit's , a !ari;e work; llie Kitdb al-Atiwa\T), ihv Sifalal-Khnii {descriplton of

Ihe horse]; (he Sifal az-Zare [description of corn {n the blade]; the KUdb an^lfabdt

(iooft ofpkmUi) i the KUAbal-Khml {book of hones) ; the Tdrtkh aUKabdil (Aufory [or

i^mmAi] ofthe tribes] ; the Madni tU'SMr (/ihe ideas oeeurring in poetry) ; iho TafttriU-

AiMh(U{expknatioHofftroeerkt); the KUAbtU-A^4x{voeMttry]i the ffisab ai-IOml

(pedigrees of[fanimt]^nef); the Na»ddir es-Zubairiyin imeei(aes retpetting Ute

family ofZvbait] ; Ihe Nawddit bam FaHt («meetfo(«to/'(Ae«mi of FoAds) ; the Itfdfr

nd-Dabdb boo/,- on flies], elc. (8). The aneedotee told of liiin, and Uio pliilolorrieul

observations whicb be dictated, arc very numerous. Tbalabsaid :
•* I heard Ihn al-

Aurabi mention that he Mas born on the night of the irndm Abu Hanifa's death ;

"

and this, acconlin^j to the most authentic account, took place in the month of Rajah,

A. II. 150 ViiLMia, A, I). 707t. Ibn al-ASnibi dieJ at Sarra man n'n un tlie 14tb

«f Sliaahan, A. 11. 231 (16th April, A. \i. 816 ; at-Tabari say,., in his llisloiy. ,n

Wciiuesd^iv, Ibe 13lli of that month. Some place his tlealii iu the year 230, hut llie

former dale is nearer the truth. The funeral prayer was said over Ihe corpse by Ihe

Ikldi Ahmad Ibn ibi David al-Iyadi [vol. /. p. 61). --The relative adjective Adrdbi

is derived from MrM; Abit Bakr Huhamroad Ibn Ouir as'Sijislini (9], generally

known by the appellation of a1-0xairi, says, in the woric wherein he explains the an-

eoinmon words occarring in the Korin ; '* They eall a man idjamor ^djamt, ifthere

" be an 4ima (impedtmenljin hia tongue (or ianguagej, even though he belong to the

Arabian race; and they call a Persian iljomi, even though he speak (Arabic) with

** correcin ^ A man is Adrdbi, if he be an inbabitnnt of the desert, though not

" an Arab; an i in? is lr«6i, if he belong to the Arabian race, even though not on

" inhabitant of the desert,"

—

hfijdb is a city in the farthest part of the East; I ima-
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fguae it to belong to the climate {kingdom) of Cbint, or to be near it (10),

M a plural of batn, vbich word signifies a Im fnmA,
Buttdn

Oliliviitf of vMott i«u coaiidMed bfA« Ante as a mirk at beautf.

(S) Sc« Tol. I. page «79.

(*) Ab& 'l-AbbAt (or AbA Abd ar-Ralimin] al-MufacUIal Ibn Mubaniinad Iba YaU Ibn AAmir Ibu SUim, a

neEBberof tlw tribe Of Italdn, a branch otibat ofThliitelliaia^ia^^ a aaiiva of KAh, Haviagaidgd

whh Dmhtn IbB Abd Albib IbB BaiMj mnuuncA an^laii at^EabJ)*, «lion«atMlacateital-llaiiiariDtbe

^^ar MS 'A. D, 7(14.?]. hi- was lakflii prisoner, but roc<?ivt'd his pir^lon (rom thai khnlif, whn ii»tarh«l hiin

(o the service of his son alMuhdi. It wat for this foaug prince Uiat he cutii{iile«l Im Uufaidaliydt, a seiectioM

ofQM bondradand twnity^lght ktMat om^mi by Ifaa Anba, He died A. H. 16S (A. D. 7«4-5). la Ibe

manoscripts of Vii^bAMI^f^, th* number and (be order of thiie poonia my, having been langfai tradl-

tion^llv bv difTorcnt pi^r;mi?. TJioy w-n^ r nnmenit><l by Ibn al-A4r4bi and Ab(i Zak iriy^ at-Til)rhi. The

culleclion commences with itie po« ot lalbliaUi Sharnu. Tlie other works of al'^ufaddal ad-Dabbi w^ce,

a bock of pro?Bibi, a tnalinoo prosody, aaothcr on tbo tdeas nnally expremd Id poetry, and a Tocibubiry.

Al-Miifaddal was held tobe of tho Qnt anikorUy as a philo^oger, a g«iiealogi*t, and a relator of Ibo poemi

and battle-days or the desert Arab'. Jahza [vol. I. /». ! IRl ti»i«* ihr» (.iii mijur anocduii> of him : Wo were

" (ogclber al ar-Kacbld'», and be said to al-UuCaddAl : ' L<:t us know tho best Uiiug the Arabe bav« tald

** ' of ib« wlf, aBd yottiballhave Mn riiig,vbkh ooat one tfammiid lU htuidfed dinan (fcU ^uu}. The

" oiber nplifld : * Tbabcai thlag aaid of Um ie tUs

:

" ' Be liiep* with on* eye and gnardo against danger with the other; iboa at once waking and

" ' ataping.'

*' Ar-Rashtd here said : ' G<jiI t-r ii^ht tint passaife lo yonr lip; f''r 'he r iir]>«.'> r f t tkin .- away my ring.'

" Ue ibea haiHled it to biui. Whori Zuhaida, ar>Ratihld's cousin and lnvoritc wife, was told </f the drcum-

" Stance, 4he cent al-Mnlbddal one Owaaandilx hnndrad pleoia of go!d tat the ring, which riie ollbred to ar-

*' Kashid, oboerriogtbat she badiemarkedbow mneta he liked it. The fcbalitinnediately gave it to alMu-

" faddal a Acronrl lime, saying: Keep It and k'»rp thf* money, fori tm not a person to Uikfl back wlut I give

•' away.' ' — (fiAreif, f«l. 95. Ni^ilm. See also my OiwnnifAmro 'i-Kais, p. 117).—U was probably an edi-

ilen of the MuflgUitUgdi whieb lbo|il-AaUrt gave under the title of the MMtiyAU See bis life in tbie vohiiae.

Al-K&sim Ibn Vaan ibn Abd ar-Rahm&n Ibn Abd Allah Ibn MasAd .lUMasAdi, a native of Kikfa, aar>

passed all his contemp- rmi s by tli>' variety of his iiiT 'i ination; the Tr.iditi ns and tradilioiiisU, poelry and

poets, history and bistoriam, scholastic iheolugy and iheo'i>giaus, genealogy and geaca'ugist«, b^iog the tab-

ieeie on whieh he diiplByed tbe exteat ofhia aeqoirenieats. He died A. H. 17S (A. D. m*!}. — (Fikwi,

fol. 77. StijiUn.)

(9) The life ist Yak6b Ibn as-SikUl «iU be fouad io this work.

(•) See vol. II. page l&t.

(7} like many ether wonha beartec tbe nme title, ihJt one donbtlem aoniained obeervatioDC, in proae and

Terse, relati»e to the euppoxtd iofliieocj] of the aitti'd, or mansi ons' t t!"^ m'-Ti, mi the wpithcf.

. (e) The oaiare of three and timilar works is nptaiaed In th« latroduciioa to tbe Oru volume, pige xxiii
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(«) AbA Bakr IftrianmMid Iba Oialr {ji^) «a-9ilifUia, fht aatlior of tha at-Kw4» {tatt rvm-
riont occurring in Hit Kordn), a work on the eooposiUon of which he spent flfteen yean, wa« a man of gnat

piety anil viriu*. He resided ai BigM.'iil ,in<? w!i5 !ivinpto«iir.!s A. H. S3f> (A, D, 94i*t). Bia fathar'a

name h ulien mislak»u tat Aiiz (^Ijt)- iAd-Dahabi's Tdrikfi at-liitim, N. C40.)

(It) Tlih place lay la Traoiooiiaaa.

MLUAMMAD IBN AL-KALBl.

AI16 ' n-Nadr Mahammad Ibn as-Slib llin DUhr» or Muba»bihir, Ibn Amr al-

Kalbi, a naiive of Rufo, the aalbor of a commeotarf on th« Kortn andagenealogUu

was a maitar of lha highest audiority in Ihese two branebes of seienee. MuhamiQad

Ibn Saad (1) sets forth hisgcncalogy lliiis : Mulianiriiad Ibn as-Saib al-KaIbi Ibn Bishr

Ibn Anir Ibn al-Harith Ibn Abd aKHdrilh Ibn Abd al-Ozsa Ibn Amr al-Kais Ibn

Aamir Ibn an-Noman Ibn Admir Ibn Abdun Ibn Kinana Ibn Auf Ibn Ozra Ibn Zaid

Ibn AIkI ;il-l,atll.n Ruf:u(la Ibn Thaiir Ibn Kalb. I lbf>n consulied Hisliam Ibn al-

fiaWyVf- Houk of fj^Nra/cf/iCi, and found llicir descent given a& licre indicaleJ, with

tlie eiccplion of thf link Abd ai-Hdnlh, which is omitted.—Thu titllnuing anecdote

was related by liun and has been transmitted down by bis son llishaui :
*' i went into

the hoaseofDirftrlbn Olirid Ibn H&jib Ibn Zuiira at-Tamtmi, at KAfa, and found

" with him a man like a moou wriggling in a hole (2) ;and this was al-Faraidak the

^* poet. Dirir winked at me and told me to ask him who he was. I put the qnee-

'* lion, and the other replied : * ]f thou art genealogist, trace down my descent; I am
*' ' sprung from Tamlm.'— immediaiel; repeated the list of Tam!m'« deseendants,

*' till 1 came to Ghfttib, the father of al-Farazdak, ofwhom I said :
' And Ghalib begot

' Hammam'—this was al-Farasdak's real name.—" On this aUFarazdak sat up

" and exclaimed :
' By Allah I my parents never nlled me by that name but for a

" 'single hour of my lifo." — 'And, by Allah !' replied I, '1 know the day on which

*' ' lliy fallitT called lliee al-Farazdak.'— ' Wlial day was il?'
—

' He sent lliee out on

*' ' sotTie l)u^.incs>, and, astliou wltI walking forth with a mustuia {or furred cloa/c]

** * on thy shoulders, he said : by Allah 1 oae would take thee for a (aaraidaJi (a /mi/)
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* mtde by fte Uem» of«iich andmeb a village, in Ihe moontain (3}.'~* That is

" * quite true,' replied the poel. 0e then asked me if I could repeat any of his

" poems. 'No,* said I, ' but can repeat one hundred of Jarlr's {vol. 1. p. 294)

•* ' koitdat*'—'Ah,' said he, Mhou canst repeal (bn al-MarAgha's [coLI. p. 297)

' verses, and c:in?t not repeal nainc ! By Allah I I sliall satirize the tribe of Kalb

" ' for a whole year, unless thou do as much for nic as for Jarir.' Tliis threat in-

'* duced mo to visit him repoaledly and read over his iVaMf.f li' under his tiiilmu,

" although I had not Ihc least u>e for ihein."

—

MuttuAa means a fur rloak with long

sle.eves: its plural hmasdltk. Some persons pronounce mustaka, not mustuka. A

tradition informs us that Omar prayed in a mustuka, and we learn from anollier tra-

dition delivered by Anas Ibn M&lik, Ibal the king of the Greeks eent a mtuluka of

flowered silk to Ihe bleased Prophet, who put it on ; And I think," said he. *' t

'
' still see his hands as they appeared (al thft^amlif of <A« skevn)" He then sent

it to Jaalar, the son of AH Ibn Talib, who said to the Pkophet : ** Send it to thy bro-

•
' tber the Ifajlahi {kmg ofAttf/ssmay An-Nadr Ibn Shumetl (5) says that lhemt»

Itda is a sort of wide robe.—3Iuhammad Ibn al-KaIbi was a follower of Abd Allah

Ibn Saba (6), him who taught that Ali Ibn Abi Talib was not dead, and that be would

return into the world. — Sofyan alh-Tbauri [vol. I. p. 576) and Muhammad Ibn

Isbak {tol. //. p. 677) cited his authority for some of their Traditions, hut, lest it

should he known wliu he was, llicy gave Ihcni under this form : " \N e were told by

*• Abu 'n-Nadr[\rd[," cte (Tj.Iliis al-Kalln fongiit al the hattleof Hair at-Jamajim (8),

on the side of Ahd-ar-Haliman Ibn Mnhaniniad Ihn al-Aslialli Ihn kais al-Knidi ; his

grand-father Bishr, hi^ fallieras-Saib, and his uncles (JLatd and Abd ar-Uahmait fought

under the khalif Ali at the battles of the Camel (A. U. 36) and SiiTin (A. H. 37).

As*SAib was shun withMustb Ibn at-Zubair,and IbefoUowIng verses were prononneed

on his death by Ibn Warki an-Nakhli

:

AVIio will tell Ol)ai(l '9;, for me, itial I slriirk ofT his hrolher's had uiili the sliarp sivord. It

be nisii to kiMw where tic is, tell hint thathe reposes uear a<l*Dairaia, without a pillow. Istruck

off hia bead with my sword iDteatioaallr, and Ihu rndaced otphaas Salyla sod Uohsmmsd.

Sofyan and Muhammad were the sons of as-S&lb.—Muhammad Ibn al-KaIbi died

al Kijla in the year 146 (A. D. 763-4). Under the letter H we shall give the life of

hi? son Abn 'l-Mundir Uishflm, the celebrated genealogist. — Kalhi moans dncenied

from Kalb, the son of Wabara; the tribe of fiaJb forms a large branch of that of Ku-
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claa,and a great number of persons have derived their patronymic frojn ii.—~Muttukn

is a Persian word admitted into llie Arabic language (10).

(11 nil l;f* vrill ba fnund in this volume.

(3) Or, accordingto auoiher reading : simiicm meoiula; malienti in vulva. Tbe comparitou are not clear.

{t] Or, " lilu Faniilak, Ui« <frA*d« of iobIi and Midi • Me. la ibe Ufa of al-iaraiMi, vt timll

SaA neaiionBd ihat ba weHwd iha akkDania of FaroidU {Oaufh) btwam Ida faoa iraa maikad with dia

small-pox. The similitude appears lo \ip h^r ^ in ih-' p n n? npii iitnnr^ nrii'aveneil bread.

(*} NduSu is ihs p!ur»( of mkitai tlil& word mcios : Carmen alteri carmioi coatradicaiu et arguineuiam

da* qoan dfHotwaa. TIhm poamt ivcra pralnbly al-PkraiUlak** aatwfn lo thoM «r Jarfr.

(5) His life will bi- fuund in tUt work.

(fi) Sea Prtliminnnj Discourte, aecWon and Dr. Curcton'R .*«'A<jm«/»l«i , Arabic text, p. ipj"

(7) From ibisit appears that ib« aulhoritf of ibo al-Kalbi as a traditionitt wa» oot much esteemed.

(SJ Tbab«UtoarDair BMaml|)iD wa«ron|rlit A. H.n. 1lMfiitl«itaceiitt&l«t pONMOflba ^kOMt*
reitttt b thai fimn by Prioa la hia fltfraipwl, vol. U p»W «t tej.

(9) The word Ohfd {lilttt AM AtUk\ la amploTad h«n as a (em of eonlcmpt, lo (Migoata the aatlklialir

Abd AUali Ibn az-Zubair. "

(!(} The l>«r«iaD word to vbieh our aoihor al.udc» pnibablf anuftfaA (^mU')*

AbA Ali Huhammad Ibn al-Mustanir IbnAhmad, (he grammarian andphilologer,

geoerally known by tho name of Kutrub, was a native of Basra and a inawla of

SMim Ibn Ziad. He acquired his philological information from Stbawaih [vol. U,

p, 396) and sonMi of the learned men of Basra. Ardent for the acquisition of know-

ledge and devoted lo study, he always went to Sibawaih's lessons much earlier than

the other pupils, and this induced his master to say to him one (lay : " Thou art

" nothing else but a night-iufrub," and this surname stuck to hmi. The kittrub is

a little animal alwav^runninir ahoul fl'i. Iliii al-Maslanir wasone ofthc chief ';;/it/o-

/ojfr«)oflh*'!>gc; his \vutk< air : ilie Mniiin 'l-h'nriln irhctorinil fiyurci vflhc Kordn],

IheKitdb al-lslitikdk Hreaitseon elymolotjy , tlie hiidb a I-Kawdji [treatise on rliyme$),

the Kil^ anu\awddtr [book of anecdotetly the Ktldb ai-Azmina [book of the timet
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[MttODsif], th« Xmb t^Ferk (on the Hfftrettee beimm tf» Romeff jjftveii to the mem-

ben of thekmm body and t^teffhm to Ike eammaeMn tn aittiMb}, the SUthel-

Anodt (hook oferiu [or interJecUoiM])* the JTiltffr m-Sifit [bookof^^thete)^ the KUib

al-ibl/V 'fi*/VSii&iot (onlAe eaampke genenUytuedinffrumnuir] (2), theKUdh ai-AdMdd

(on the taordibemg MteJk two J^ertai ngmfieatuuu), the itM6 Ifftutt af-Farut (on

l/ie /ram£ o/* t/ie horse), the &'t7d6 j[%u{fcaMiudn (on the human frame), the l^(d6 Gha-

rit al'HadUh {on the unumal expressions occurring in the Traditions], the JTff^^' al>

Hamza [on the letter hamza], the Kitdb faala tea afala [on the change of signification

undergone />;/ c rtntn vfrh in passing from the first to the fourth form)^ Ihe Kitdb ar-

Itndd din 'l-Mulhidi i ^ Tashdbuh al-K^mw [refutation of (he impinm, with respect

to (he passages of ihe Kordn which, if taken literally, would lead to anthropomor-

phism], etc. Uc was llip first nullior w?io composed one of those phi Inlopica! treatises

called Ternaries isn: loi 11. p. (j3 ; Ms work, Itnnitrh small, has (he merit of prio-

rity. and served for luodel to iln as-Sid al-Bdtalvuusi [lol. //./>. 01
j
in his; the latter

formt a Jerge hook< I have seen a third Ternary composed by a nutive of Tauris

f^hrUi), who was, however, a different person from the AhA Zakariyi at-Tibilii,

whose life is given in this work. I do not at present reooliect the author's namct

hut the work itself is ofeonsiderable extent and merit. After all, it was Kutrub who

marked out Ihe way. Kutrub was preceptor to Ahfi Dulaf's sons (oof. Jf. p. 508).

The following verses are attributed to hitn. by (Ifdrdit) Ibn al-Munajjim in his £tM6

a(-Bdrl{3):

Thuagh thou art not widi iiie, itiy reiueinbrance is; niy livari sees (ticp, (Luugti liioii art

absent fimm my aigbt. Ite eye can tee die beloved and perosivs her absence ;biit die inlcriar

of dM beirt ianercr dqwivcd of ber prtscoce.

These verses are m pv well known, hut it isoniy ironi (his work ih.il ! learncil wfio

was* their j.ulhor. kulriih iliiul A. 11. iOti (\. I), 821-2.. Some t^y Uial his real

name was Ahmed Ibn Muhammad, and olhers, al-llasan Ibn Muliamraad; but thai

given at the head of this article conies probably nearest to the truth.

(1) Aciordinjr toour rticuoTiHri' f, th*- wir) k'itrn^t rrtiy 8i!;nir} a lielil-n>OUM>t OT an OWi, «r an ia'.WtllDt

pUj* about OB the surface of (he water. It meaas alto an el( or goblin,

(t) Tltto lillemar ticailt ^iso > l^n'tt' ^gnmrnw*

(S) Tbe lift or tu* ibn ai-Hnnittiin will be givm bicr.
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AL-HUBARRAD.

AbA 'l-Abbu Muhammad, generally known by the name of al*Mabamd» was the

son of TasidlbnAbd al->Akbar Ibn Omair Ibn Haastn Ibn Sulaimin Ibn Saad Ibn

Abd Allah Ibn Zaid Ibn Hitik Ibn aUHirith Ibn AAmir Ibn Abd Allah Ibn BUM Ibn

AAfIbn Aalam Ibn Abjan Ibn Kaab Ibn aUHarith Ibn Kaab Ibn Abd Allah Ibn

HWk Ibn an-Nadr Ibn al-Asad Ibn al-Ghaath. The' AAf of ibis Hat was called aiao

Tbnmila; and Ibn al-Kaibi, who makes Ihe <anu' uhservalion, adds (hnt nl-Asad is

the tame person as aWAcd (lAe progenitor of Ihe tribe of that tiame). The gram-

marian al-Mubarrad, surnamfd aili-Tlium&li al Azdi (descended from Thunutld of thi-

• <ni>e of wn? a nnlivr of D;i>ra, bul resided at Bajjhdad. Th)« emincnl philo-

loger and grurnniarian cuni|io-;o(l a nnmbcr of works on literary sulijicls, *uch as the

Kdmil {perfect], the Rauda {ineadoic), the Muklndib \ rough draufjht), etc. He studied

under Abu Othnian al-Mazini (vol. I. p. 264) and Abu lldtiiu as-Sijislani [vol. /.

p. G03;; amongst the many eminent masters who had received lessons from hira,

NifiUtwaih {vol. I. p. 26) waa one oi Ihe most dislingulshed. AI'Moharrad was a

^ contemporary ofAbd U*Abbts Ahmad Ibn Yahya, surnamed Thalab (ooi. /.
f). 83],

Ihe aulhor of the FdtCft; they were both deeply learned, and wtlh them terminated

the series of the great philologers. It was of them that a conteniporary, Ab6 Bakr

Ibn Abi '1-Azbar, said, in one of his poems

:

S«archer of knowledge [ act not foolishly, bat tUferecoom to ai-Mubarrad or to TbAiaik In

them yon will And united the learning of aiU other nwa; lenain not then [in ignormut^ kst

you Ix »/iunned) like a mangy camtl. All the knowleitBB in tlie worid, firoiD fint M West, is

«QQeen(r«ied in these two.

Al-Mubarrad liked to meet with Thalab, because he had then <ta upjiarlunity of

discussing questions with him and acquiring information; but this was highly dis-

agreeable toThilab, who, Iherefore, avoidad him , Abft 'l-KlsimJaabr Ibn Muham-

mad Ibn Hamdan, a jurisconsullof Mosul and a friend to both, related as follows :

" I asked AbA Abd Allah ad-Dainawari, ThAIab'a son-in-law, why bis relative had

"sueh a dislike to meeting with al-Httbarrad, and be replied, because al-Mubarrad
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" expressed himself with elegance and charmed (he hearer hy his ingenious allusions,

"purity of language, and clearness of eipression ; whereas Thulub's mode of speak-

ing was Ihat usurI with pAnoni aeeactomatl to teach. It, therefore, happened that,

*' when they met, the assembly were seduced by al'Uubarrad's outward show before

** theycould appreciate (Tli&lab's real) worth." Al-Nuharrad diclaled agreat quantity

of information and abounded in anecdote. One of the relations dictatedby him was

the following :
'* Kbt Jaafar al-Nansur appointed a person to act as guardian of the

** blind, Uie orphans, and distressed house-keepers who were veidows. A man re-

" dueed to grcul misery went one day with his son to this officer and said :
' Would

" ' you ha?.e the kindnrss (m inscribe niy name on llic list of distressed house-

" 'keepers?*— ' Those house-keepers f»rf r*>malcs,' oljscrved tlie guardian, 'how then

" ' can I inscribe you among ihem?'— 'Well,' «airl llie jran, 'put ine on (he hlind

" * list'. — ' That 1 will,' answered the ullier. ' fui (iuil liulli said . // i$ ixjt ihc eyen

'* * which arc Innid, Iml Ihr h'Viris coniaiunl in men's bosoms [i].' — 'And inscrihe

' my boy on llie li^l ol orphans.'— 'Tlialalso I shall do, for he who has a faUier*

* like you is really an orphan.' The man then withdrew , after obtaining his in-

" scriptiott on the blind list and that of his son on the list oforphans.'* A eerlnn

grandee having asked al-Mubarrad to procure him a preceptor for his son, he sent

him one with a letter to this effect :
** 1 here send what you wished for, and I may

say this much for him and in his name :

Wbea I visit prioces, all the protection I require is, that tbey put my tateais ta the icsi.

"

The idea of this verse is borrowed from a note .i(Mri:ss.ed lo al-Murnun hy Ahmad

Ibn Viisuf \rr,l. I. p. 271) the kdtib, on the day ul Acuiuz liSu wilh the present of an

embroidered robe :
" 1 liave sent lo the Contmander of the laiibfin an embroidered

" robe which will speak for itself. Adieu." 1 once saw al Jlubarrad in a dream,

and the singularity of our conversation was such tbat I em induced to relate it : In

tlie year 636 (A. D. 1238-9), I passed five months in Aleiandrja, and happening to

have wilh me al-Mubarrad's Ktaul andlbnAbdttabbih's/iU [eoL I. p. 92), I perused

them oeeasianaUy. In the latter work 1 remai4ced a chapter entitled : SliOakei of

whidi poeti havebten mmeit and containing verses in which it bad been pretended

that the authors were mistaken, whereas the were realty, in the right; the blunders

having been made by critics notsnffidently acquainted with the subjects they were
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examining. Amongst l!io pmons rneniioned in tliis cliapler is al-Mulmrrad, of whom

the aulhor says :
" And simihir lo this is a mistake commilled by Muhammad Ibn

YarM (al-Mnbarrad) \ho gramniarian, in liis JRatufa, where Iio blames al-Hasan ibn

" U&ni—meaning Abu INuwas— for having said :

*M7VWlHfeo/)Bdir]biiirtaiwkftMmQUeeiiBulitt^ (Mtf)
*• and its lying nu.'*

** ' BccaiiBe«' nys aUHubamd* * liy the word kamki Ihe poet meant tfae oaaii ealled

«* * Bobannakaal-Kaisi, and he ahonid nol, therefore, have designated him as bonM
* [tlvUay Now the fact is thai klA Nuwis meant die famale of the Iribe of Ijl

** called Dagha, whose silliness was proverbiaU and Ijl is a branch of the Iribe of

** Baler/' ^ Ihls, Ihe aulhor of the Ikd meant to say thai al-Mulmrnd, in blaming

Abft Nnwds for having here made use of the word ftflmlbl {itidla) , imagined that

the poel had in view ilat)annrtka, ami, as BahannaVa was a man, thai be shouhl have

saidahffuifc [alullus], not bamkd; whereas, ncciirdin^ lulhn Ahd Rabbih, the pool really

meant Ihe wtiman called Hir^lta. Therefore, noncliitles the aullior of the Ikil, it

is ol-Muhurrail wlio is in llie v\ roug , nol AIjm Niiwus. A few nights after rf>:iiling

this po-'sage, i Jreuiiil ll .il I was in Aleppo, in llic college of the kddi Rilui mi-Din

ibn .Shndddd, where 1 liail formerly pursued my studies. And il socmcd as if \va

were saying Ihc afternoon pmjer in Itie place appropriated lo that purpose, and (bat

a number of I'cople were there assembled. When the prayer was endedj 1 stood op

to relire and then saw, at the lower end of the room, a man standing and praying.

Being informed by one of the persons present that il was Abft i-Abb8s al-Mubarrad,

I went over and sal down beside him, waiting till he had done. 1 then saluted him

and said : " I am now reading your worl, the Kdmil;" on which he askcJ roe

if I had seen his Amidls. 1 replied thai 1 had not, and this was in fact ihc truth, as

I had never seen the work. " Well," said he, " come with me, and I will show it

" to yon." On this, 1 arose and went up with liim (0 his charahor, wherein I per-

cciveil a great (juanlity of l>ooks. Uo then <at tluun before them, looking for Ins

Raxuia, and 1 look my seal al some distance. Having thawn out a volume, he handed

il to me. I opened il anil, p'.icing it on my kuees, I said lo bini :
*' They have rc-

•* marked a mistake of yours in liiisbook."— " What mistake can they have remarked

'* in ilt"—- They say tiial yon found fault with Abft Mawls for baring said ao and

•* so in such * verse/*—" He wa« cerlamly wrong Ibere/'— '« , said 1, " he

fOL* n, S
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«* was in ihe liglil, and iLiey say tliat you were in the wronsf when you accused liim

*' of making a mistake."— " Bow can thai be?" I llien (old biiji uiiat llic author

of iliti ikd liad said, on w liich he bii the end of his iingei and stared at me in amaze»

meoi, looking quite «bubed and unable to utter a worJ. Be remained in the

aaue posture ttll I awoke. Hf only motive for meoGoning this dream u its kingu-

larilf. AUHubarrad was born on Monday, the feitiTal of (lie Saerifiee, A. H. 910

(ftSth Narcb, A. 0. 8S0), some say in A . H . 807 (A. D. 82a-3). He died at Baghdad

on Monday, Out 87tli of Zii'l-Uijja^-«>nie lay, of Zft l-Kaada, A. H. 980 (5lh Dee..

A. D. 880); bat otliers place his death in A. H. S85. He was interred in a lionae

bought for the purpose, and situated In ttio a mrli ry at the Kiifa gate. Tlic funeral

aarviee was said over iiini by the kddi kUu Muhammad Ynsuf Ibn Yal^iib {vol. II.

p. 064). Tlip following lines, written after liis dealli by Abu Bakr al-Hason Ibn al-

Alisr {ml. 1. p. 398)» are currently known, and were {reijuenlly recited by Ibn al*

lawiUiki (3)

:

Ai^MabaiTadisgoMlUsdayaaieiMtaiidTbaUb BNiM fio^ Bdiold die

BMDsioD of literature bairdemolibhed, and destruction awaiting the remainder. Limcnt what

lioM bai matched awaj, and prepare jeor miada for another privation. Lay in a provision out

ofThllib^akatniaBilwhadidMoodrinkef tte saiu cop IS al-Hohund. IslMldiaU

fiw eien M taksaotB of his i^llii, if itwm iNMlbli to wHie Ibe^

A simitar idea is llius expressed by Abu Alid Ailab ai-liusain Ibn Ali an-Namari (i),

a philologer of Basia, in a piece of ver«e rrcited Isy liim un learning the dcalli of

his rival Abti Abd Ailali Mubammad ibn al-Mualla al-Azdi :

AkAsdi is gone and an-Namari is going ; the parts of one whole are alwl|i ck>sely united.

He was my brother, the partaker of my Iotp, althougli ho ncTer repaid me that debt nor

acknowledged that obligation. A cooluesa always reigned bct«e«o os, but it redounded to ha

bonowaBdnqrawn. fOr I never daqjaadthsnwa of Aad, dthoogb Ibrfr eoiidry waste

apart ftonnlM.

— Thunuili means descended from Tlmmdla, a person whose real name was Auf Ihn

Aslam and from whom a branch of llic tribe of Azd drew iis origin. At-Muljaiiad

says, in his KUdb al-lihiikdk : ** Tliis tribe was called TkmSia, because il lost nioel

** of iis members in a battle, and the people said : There is only a Uwmdla of tliem

" remtming. nmndb means a fesUe rMMmf — Ute following salirioal line*

w«re eompoied on a14lubari«d and bia tribe by « eontemponry poel; AbO AH
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Kali (vol. I. p. 210) attributes Itiein, ia bis AnuUi, to AJbd as-Samad Ibn al-

Muadikl

:

We asked erer? tribe vhere was (the tribe of) TharaUa, and llwjr asked m iriuft was Thi-

mUa. I (old ihem tJut to it belonged Muhammad Ibn Tazld, and they said : " You make it

** less koow to OS than ever. " Then al-Mobamd ipoke to me and said :
'* Spare ray feeliiigs

;

« tbaturUwofaOMiaarilerMe.
*'

It is even stated UiAl Iheie Tcnes were composed by «l->Mubarrad himself, from a

desire of being kDO>»n as member of Uiis Iribe : his verses gol into circulation, and

he Ikos oblained his wish, lie used frm|aent]y (o recite these lines at htseaaemiblies

:

O you who, ia sumptuous arni7,^trttt about lil^e princes and scorn the hatred of the poor;

kdow thai ibe aaddie^Qdi dHngMhiiot the aaiim ef the «aa» wither d» ^Icndiil tfiipta|i

diaoge the nature of the pack-bone.

The learned explain diversely llio origin of his surname ai-Mubarrad, ami liere

is what llie kdfiz Abu 'l-Faroj ibn al-Jauzi [rol. 11. p. 90) says, in Iiis trcalise on

patronymics :
'* At-Mul>arrad, being asked how be came by this surname, iclaled as

follons : The chief of I'lC shurla ipolice-guards] wanted me to pass the evening

** m\h lum in eooTWUdity and coRvenstioR, bat not wisliing to go, I went In Abik

H&tint «s-$ijrslloi's. Soon after, a messenger of thai offieer [tcdli) esme in

** seardi of me, and AbA U&lim bid me hide in the iricker-case of a large earthen

" water-jar. Having folloived his advice, be put on the lid, and went to the

mecseDger, saying :< He is not in my house.*'—* Nay,' said the other, * I am
*« * lohl tliat i>c is in it/ —* Weil,' replied IbA HItim, ' come in and look for

" ' him.' The man went in, and searched every corner of the house> without

" noticing the widicr-case. Wlien he went away, Abu Ualim clapped liis hands,

" calling al tite same lime lo^' arcls the case : ' Al'Mtdtarrad ! al-Mubarrad ! [icko

"wants coui walerlj ' Wla-n llie public liourd of litis, they kept il up against

'* me." Some say llial llris surname was given to liim Ly liis musler Abu Olliman

al-Mazini, and olhers .igain eiplain il in a (Jiffeient manner.— llabanmhn was the

surname given to Abu l-Wadaiit— or Abu ISiifi—Yazid ibn ihauran ai-Kuisi,

whoae slupidity had become so notorious that it was proverbially said : (Such a on*

is) mm Ovtfii than BiAmn^ aj-JCMn.*-One of hla namels having gone astray,

be offered two eamels to whoever would Iffuig it back. They said to him : flow
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'* can fou offer iwo camels for one?" and he replied : "You do not know the plca-

" sure it is to find wliat one has lost." Tltis gave rise to the proverb. Verses were

also made on iiira which got current [among the tribet]^ and (he following piece,

composed hj Taliya Ibn al-Mublrak al-Yazidi, a person wbote life we chall give,

md directed against Shuba Ibn alf^Walid al-Aiicif the uncle of Daklka, eonlains an

alluuon to the Mune sahjed

:

UfefNleeiad bf fbrtone, and thy (natural) stopidity iriU harm ibee naC; those vfaoaa we
see living in properily are merely the favorites of fortnoe. The man of talent is often poor,

and the fool enjoys opuleoce. live protected by fortoae, and yoo magr be like Habatuiaka al-

KaW «r Skaiba llM Mam.

The cureumstance which induced al-Yaddi to coupoee these lines was* that, being

in a discussion wilii al-Kistt at the aovrt of al*lfahdi and in the presence of that

khalif, he remarked that Shnba Um al-Walid, vho bappened to be tiieie, displayed

great partiality ag<\inst him and faToured his adversary. Be, in consequence, ladied

him in a number of pieces, one of which was that hcrr> given.—Dtt^^ was ihe

surname of lUariya, Ihc dani;Iiter of Rabia Ibn Saad Ibn Ijl Ibn Lujaim. TbisRabia

bore liie surname of Ma'jiinnj or Mvjhnaj. Dugba's silliness })ecame so notorious

that it was curnMilly said : (Siicb a one is] a grealrr fool Ihnn Dtifjhn. lltn al-

Kall)i assigns her a tlifTerenl origin in liis Jtimhnra tan-Nisab ; in speaking of the

descendants of al-Anbar, he says : " And Jundub, ibe son of al-Anbar, engendered

" Adi, Koaby and Owaij; th«r mother was MAriya, the daughter of Babia Ibn Saad

*' Ibn Ijl, or« according to another stolcmcnt, showas Dugha, tlie daughler of Alagh-

** naj Ibn lyAd." He, tJterefore, cmisiders Niriya and Dogha as diffcrenl persons:

whether he be in the right or not, God only knows I What established her cbaracler

lor silliness wastltal, having brouj^hl forth achild and bearing it cry, she said to her

mother: *' Is it the joar which opens its mouth {yaflah fdhH)'!" to which the mother

replied : Yes ; and it reviles its father l^asubb abdh})." Tlic word jFaar, in i(s pri-

mitive acceptation, signifies the dung of any wild animal armed with claws, but it was

then applied, by a species of licence, to the excrcmeiiis of oiber animals. Ougba,

on bringing forth her child, imagined that it was an excremenlilious discharge, and

on hearing the child cry, she was filled with wonder and asked whence the nois«

praoeedcd. She had married a member of the family of al-Anbar Ibn Amr Ibn

Tamtm, and, on her teoount, tlie BanA 'l^bar were cilled theBmA H-Jmri {fiH
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jNNlMil).—These notes, though for«ign to our nibject, inmiidi fome euhoni partieii-

laxs* and that indooes me to insert them.

(I) IimId, atett U, nm u.

(a) See Tnl. I, page B»0.

{%) The lii<9 of Itm at-JawAQU it given bj Iba KbalUUa.

(4) Tb«iUlfaarordttMb«iliNtfoHt«ropertoiittfaieiwm

ttw of a tmlto on MIwiS« enliUed Kitdb ai-LumA ft 'l-AlmAt, ot a work entitled Madni 'i-Bam/it i, per-

baps a commenlan (m the ffawi^''! of Abii TamroAm, and of » treatise havinf: Tor lilto ^Xsr^ ^^:S.— The

other Ab6 Abd Allah an-Mamari (poke with focitit; the language of good iocieti and that of the people

^W'' , hot, say On aathor at tte iaif<i», eo witom mntiMtt m Iwttogbw
MOfONd trUm.—mrw<^ (bL ill. Ml.

IBN DURAID.

Abu Bakr Muliammad Ihn a)-Hasan Ihn DuraiJ Ilm Alaliiya Ilm Flanlam Ibn

Hasan Ibn Uumanii Ihn J;ivw Ibn \V;ts! Ibn Wabb Ibn Salanm Ibn IbiHir Ibn Asad

Ibn Adi Ibn Amr Ibn Malik Ilm I'uhm iiin Glidniin Ilm Daus INn Itllliun Mbn Ahd

Aibh Ibn Zahi-an Ibn Kanl> Ibn nl-llnrilb Ibn Kaub Ibu Abd AHali Ibn Malik Ibn

Nosr Lbo al-Azd Ibn ol-G.uiiii Ibn Nabiibn Maiik Jbn Zjiid Ibn kabitiin Ibu Saba ibn

Taibjttb Ibn Yarub Ibn Kuhlan, a member of the tribe of Azd and a aatirc uf Basra,

waa die mostacGomplislied aeholar, Uie ablest jihilologcr, and Ibe finl fioetof llie age.

Al-MasAdi spealca ofbim in Ibeae terms, in bis Jfur^' ad-DahxA: " And, at Baghdad,

*' Ibn Dnraid was one of tbose wbo, ui our limes, ezeellcd as a poet and allained

* eminence asa pMlologer. In ibisscicnee lie bold Ibc rank of a1-Kha1il IbnAbmad

(vol. I* f» 493)« and made known peenliarities of (be [ArMtlj language wbidi liad

" not been noticed inutile works or bis predecessors. In poetry he could assume

" every tone, from grave to gay; and bis poclit a1 [iroductionsare too numerous to be

" reclv'oned; olhcPfvise, wcsboulJ indicate ibegrealcrpartofthcrain lliis book. One

of bis best pieces is the kaddat so well known mnder Uie title of al'MeJudWa, in
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" wliicli he celebraics tUe praucs of •l-Sliali Ibn Mlkil tnd hii eon; Ibe iMrmer,

** mmed Abd AlMi Ibn HQbammad Ibn MSUl, and the IaUer» Abii 'I^Abbit IniHitl

** Ibn Abd Allah (1). It » said tlial, in Ihis poem, he baa inanrled moat of Ibe vorda

'* (ermioated by a abort ol^fmaiMr). It be|pns thua

:

" Secsi thon not that my head ressembles by its colour the rays of mnming [appt>nniff)

underneath tbe training robe o( darkness, and that iu white {hairs) iiixac liirou^ liie bUck,
«* aidJaeditfiBliN toak8orOhMlainMd?(l)u

He then adds : In this wctl-knonn iasida, he has liad a number of imitators, such

" as Abu '1-Kasim Ali Ibn Muliammad Ibn Abi '1-Fa!pni af-Antaki at-Tanuklu
"

{vol. U. p. iJOi), etc.—Tliis poctii lias occupicJ llic altenlion of many writers, in

ancient and modtrn times; llicy oiplained its meaning and elucidated llie signifi-

cation of ils words, but the fullest and bosi of lliese conimenltirK's is llial composed by

the juriscunsuil Abu Abd Allah Htihammad Ibn Aliinad Ibn HisWaiu Ibn Ibiuhim

aI4i]thim aa^bti (3), a modern aalbor wbo died towatda A* H. 570 (A. D. 1174).

It viu eomoienled alto by themdm Abft Abd Allab HuhammadDm Jaahr al>Kaiifis,

Ibe antlior of tbe philological (realise, the £ldft at^Jtimi : we aliall give Ibis writer'a

life. Amongst Ibn Duraid's most cclebTaled works are : Ibe KU4b aUamliarn [th$

aoHeeiibtt), a bigbif-etleemed pbilologica! treatise (4); tbe £ldft alfldtUkUt (on lAe

aymdogy offrepernmes) (5); the Kildb ea-^Sarf mi *l-Lijdm [on the saddle and

bridle) (6)-, a large and a small b f k n horses; a treatise on the Anwd {ivfluence of

the stars on the tcealher); the Kitdb al-iJuktabis {book for him who seeks informationy,

(lie Kitdb al-MuMhin [the ehtcidator (?); the Kitdb Z&it/ir il-Arab [the Arabs )wh'd

for visili)ifi Iheir frici>d$); the Kil/lb nl-Lughdl [on the. dialects or idiomalic expressions

of tlie Arabs); llic Kildb as-Sildii [on tccapoiu]; llie Kildb Gharib al-Kurdri. (on the

obscure expressions ofUw Koran)] this work he left unfinished; (he KUdb al-MujIana

{ehjsen seleclion)^ a small book, but full of information ; the Wishdh {etnbroidered

Mi], a riiMl bat instraetive treatise. Ho eomposed also some beautiful poetry, and

Ibe men of learning in former tiroes used (o say : " Ibn fhiFaid is fbe iImmI learned

** amoDgsl tbe poets, and Uie ablest poet amongst the learned.'* One of h» pieces

dfera tbe following fine passage

:

A brilliant {maiden) ; dM her dieeki diiplaj their brigbtneH to tbe nsing sua, he cooM oM
lUat; (AertPflwi)isa|iiliaotbiaBiA«ariB8«ttafouidssid^ andonsritiS

sasaaaooB(Aer/sN)i]itaiBglbraQ|htbaconrefih»niBbtikr Wmkeaaty
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told to dUMte its rejUMeataUve, it would not pass herby i and were ii told to addrei>s aoy oUier

female, It wtmU Ml apeak. The darloieaef her hair (thade$ Ae worMm^ makea us ihlnk

the son is s i ; the brighiiu'ss of Iitr face {mUghtent it arul) niakcs us tliiiik liiiu rtdlg. She

appears, and her histre dazzles every eye ; woe bebil iiie eyes that dose oot then I

Were I not appreheosivc of lengUieoing this article too mucli, I would give nu-

merous passages from hU poetry. He was born at Basra hi the street (tUtka) ofSUih,

A. H. S83 (A. D. 837-8} | he passed his yoath in tliat citft and there lie made his

studies. His masters wereAbA Hitim as^ijistftni (vol. /. p. 603), sr-RiAshi [vol* U.

] 0), Abd amBahmln Ibn Abd Allah • sornaraed tlie lUj^mo of aJ-ismds {lin AMi
'Mmdi) (7]» Abd Othmln Satd Ibn Hlrftn aUUslmAndAni (8), antbor of ibe KiM
tA-Maani, and others. He left Basra in eompeny with his paternal uncle al-Huaain,

wlien tlie Zenj stormed llial cily and mnrdered ar-Riaslu [vol. II. p. llj. Ue tlien

dwelt at Oinftn (9) twelve years. Having returned to Basra, wliore he again resided

for a lime, he set out for Persia and tliei'e became llie companion of the sons of

M5k&l, who were at tliat epoch ttic administrators of llie province of Far?. It was for

tliem thai lie composed •li'^ Jtnnhnra. Ihey appointed liim director of llio trovein-

menl office of Fars, anil jio official jiapcrs were |.iibli>lic(l williout liis ajijuuvai,

neitiicr was any order executory wilhoul Itis signature. Ue gained large sums in

their serrice, but, being prodigal of his money and always i eady to obligCt he never

kepi a (Krhem in hispossesHoo, and indulged liis generous inclinations to tlidr full

flilent. In bis lailda» theJfoMm* be introduced (bo eulogium of bis patrons and

received from them a preMnt of ten thousand pieces of gold. In tlie year 388 (A. D.

980-1), subsequently to the d^iesilion of ilie sons ofMtkU and their removal to Kbo-

iMn» he proceeded to Boglidsd, where he found a generous protector in All Ibn

Muhammad al-Kliuw&ri. Tiic imam ai>Huktadir having been informed by al-Khu-

wiri of Uie history and high literary altainmenis of his guest, settled on him a

monllily pension of fifty dinars, and this allowance was regularly continued (o him

as long as he lived. Ibn Duraid could repeal from memory a vast number of

poems arui other pieces; in tlie quanfily of productions which lie had learned by

heart, lie surpassed all liis predecessors, and, wlien fluilents were reading, uiulor

bis tuition, the poetical compositions of the Arabs of the de^ti, lie wuuld repeat,

from memory, the remainder of the piece which his pupil had commenced. Ad-

Dlraknlni (wl, U. p. 239) having been adted if Ibn Duraid was to be considered as

a true transmitter of pieoes preserved by tradition, replied that some doubts had been
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expressed on Hip subject; indeed, it is said iliai he was careless in his delivery of

these pieces, aidil ufint? l!iem to \W first aittlmr \^ hose name came tippcrn)osl. The

philologcr Abu Man.Mii al-Azhari {pwjc 48 of lki$ vol.] relates that, liavmg gone to

see Ibn Duraid, he found him dranic, " and therefore," said he, "1 never returned

" to his home «g«iii." " Wlicn we ml to lee hirn," soid Ibn Shthtn {vol, /.

p. 324), *' we were shocked at lite rigfit <rf lates hung up on llie wall and of wine

** immised witli water.*' ll is related tliala beggar liavini^adced him forfomelhiog,

he bestowed on him a keg of wine, having nothing else to give at the lime. One of

his bojs disapproved of tiiis act and said lo him : " How can you possibly give wine

** in eharity (10)f Why," replied Ihn Dorardt *' that was the only thing I hsd/'

Some time afterwards, he received ten kegs of wine as a present, on whieli he ob-

ser>'eJ to the same boy : We bestowed one keg and receive it back tenfold." A

great number of similar stories are told of him. Towards the ninetieth year of his

age, he hist the use of Iiis side by a pnralylic slruke, but ri-co\f '-rd by drinking Iheriac.

lie then relapsed deeper than ever into his old hahils and denied himself no indul-

gence. He resuiiied also liis lessons, renting and dictating to Ins sclioKirs; hut, a

year afterwards, having i alen somelliiii^ iivliicU disagreed with him, llic palsy n liirned.

All his body , from head to Tout, uus completely paralysed, but he could £.(ili move his

hands in a slight degree. When in this slate, he ntlerod ories of pain if any person

happened to enter the room, even without going near Iiim. Alluding to titis, his

disciple AbiVAli Ismail al-KUial-BaghdAdi (ooL /. p. 21 0] made the following remark

:

** I said to myself : The Almighty has punished him thus, for having said, in his

** ¥a^liDni, when sjieaking of lime and its eflsets :

** (0 Time/ ) thoD hast engaged with one v>bo, i( tiie spheres feil on bim from every p^l
'* efheivaB, woaldaalatiBrac«BpUai(U).

"

And his sufferings were such that he would cry oat like one trod under foot or

" pricked with needles, although the person who went in did not approach him."

Though reduced to this miserable state, he retained all his mental faculties, and

answered wilh perfect justness every question which was proposed to him. •* He
" survived tins attack two years," sa\s Abili Ali, " and, whilst he was in that state.

" I consulted him on the points of plulologv respecting which I had doubts, and, as

" quick as thought, he relurued me saUsiaclury answers, 1 asked hiru, one day, a

" question relative to a certain verse, and he replied : ' Had ihe light ofmn ey^U
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" ' been extinguished, you would not kane fomd a pemm etftAk of snHtftjing

your thirst for Avio'cV f/'.'. AnJ^the^e very wonls, my son, were addressed lo

" ' nie by Abu Hatim wlien I once happcni-d to ask him a queslion ; and he told

** ' me that al-Asmai had spoken them to liim untler the «a»ne rircurnvtancc?. "'

—

•* To the last question I ever addressed to him,"' said Abu Ali, " he made this

reply : ' Udl al-jarid diln al-kartd (chohitvj has pnl a nlop lo verm] '
' and these

** were Ike last words I heard Itim uller. Before that time, he used frequently to

redte IhU Terse, applying il to kinnelf

:

" Wretch that I am ! a life of pleMHm wu HOI mine, Daithcr hiK t wrMiglit a food detd
" wiierefaf} 1 njight pleaae God.

**

" The following anecdote," says al'^HanEublni (18), " wae related to me by Ibn

*' Dunid t I fell from [the top o/) my house in Fers, and Inoke my collar-bone.

** I passed a sleepleH niglit, and towards morning, having juit closed my eyes» 1

dreamt that a tall pale man with a Ihin beard came lo my room, and, having taken

*' hold of the doorposts, one in each hand, he said : ' Repeat to mc the best Terses

" ' you ever composed on wine.' I replied that Abii Nuwiis i rul. I. p. 391) had left

nothing for mc or any one else to say on the subject. ' Well,' said he, ' I am a

'* heller pod than ALA Nuwas.' This induced me to ask liiui wlio he wa?, and he

'* answered: ' Abik nijiya, a natire of Syria.' He then recited to mo these lines :

** Red belbr* it is mlied aod pale after, (<Ai> uine) comes forth amyed ia a double roiie

" of narcissus {yellow) and of ancmony {red); pure, it resemiiks tbe cboelcs Of the bclofed i

mixed, it aisomes tbe (jw/Atf) hoe of the lover.
"

<* When he had done, I declared the fenee had, and, on his ading my reason,

'* I relied : * Ton begin by calling il red, and then you say amufi m nornnut

*' * ami m ffMHiony, thns putting the yellow colour first; why did you sot'—

" ' Sudi hyporciitioism u most untimely, you reprobate I* was his answer.*' In

another version of this anecdote, it is stated that Abu Ali *1-Farisi said :
** Ibn Dorsid

" recited me these two lines, composed by himself, and told me that Satan appeared

" to him in a dream and asked him if he had not essayed to rival Abii Nuwas? Ibn

*• Duraid answered that he had. * Well," said Satan, ' your verses are not bad, but

" ' you have committed one fault.'" The rest of the narration agrees with wliat

precedes.— Ibn Duraid died at Baghdad on Wednesday, tbe 17lh of Sbaaban.

TOi. m. 8
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A. H. 321 (12lh August, A. I). 933), anil was buried on the east side of the river, in

Ihe Abbasiya cemdcry. Uis tomb is situated bcliind llic bazar where arms are sold,

near the main street [aPShM *Mffiam). Tfie celebrated Moitfelite divine Ab&

Hfahim Abd as-Sallm al-Jubbai (vol. H. p. 132] died Ihe same day, and Ibis eaoaed

the people fo say :
** To-day, philology and dogmatic theology liave ceased to etiat!**

It is staled thai be lived predsely niDely-lbree years. Jahza tal-Barmaki (ooJ. I.

p, 118) lamented his death in the following lines :

Wlicii Ibn Duraiil made itic third wiili the grave-stone and the earib {torab), I lost all io los-

ing bim. I, at flnt« lanenied the depaitnre of generoutj, but I dow lament the departiiK of

gaieroBiijr and crndllloii.

Tmtb {an mutual leord) is the plural of iorba, (a heap of earth.]—Dnraid is the

taHtkm diuinulive of Adrad [toothksi). This spcciesof diminuliveia called lerkktm

{ti^emn^, because ihe letter a, the initial of the primitive vord. is suppressed; it is

thus thai of a$wad and (uAar they form tuwaid and xuhair,^Hantm , the name

of(me ofhis aneeslors{nmUoned at theemmmem&iUof(Ats artide), means an earthm

jar coated wUh yrem vamith: it is used also as a proper name for men.—jfamdm,

another of his ancestors, was, accorcling to the emir AbA Nosr Ibn Mikula {«oi. /I.

p. S48)« the 6rst of the family who became a convert to Llamism. He was one of

the seventy horsemen who accompanied Amr Ibn al-Aasi from Oman to Medina, on

learning lliat Ilie Propliel ^ns tleail; tVie circumstance is well-known (13).

—

Hdl (d~

jarfd diht al-kariil is a well-known proverb; it originated with Abid Ibn al-Abras, an

anle-islatuic pod, who pronounced fhe?e words on meeting an-Noman Ihn a!-Mundir

al-Lakhmi, the lasl king of Hira, in one of his bad days (14). An-^oni;\n resolved

to put bim to dcalli according to the custom he had adopted, Lut iirsl us>ked him to

repeat some verses of his own composing; Abid, wbo had discovered bi« inlenticmst

replied ; Bit al^aHd ddit aUkoHd [t^ing hat pul a ttop to venet). It vas as if

the pocl had said: Strangulation has put a stop to the reciting of verses. It is a well

known story, and I merely give its outline liere.-'iMlil, for so his name must be

pronounced, was a celebrated poet; he was born about Ihe same time as Ahd al-

Multalib Ibn Hlsliim, the grand-father of the Prophet.

(I) Accordini; to a<l-Dalia]iij to Ms Ano«b> lifo of Ibn Duraid, that philolog«r was employed by Abd Allah

nm Mlk&i, who was then govmior «f at-Abvi* fw the kh»Ut »l-llnkiaiUr, «s pnwplor to hii «m ttmtlU—
U&. Mo. 646, foU 115 V.
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(i) See vol. II, page 463.

(») The nunalfitlpt of th« A'UiMMjrtw tmptrUilt, Mo. 4M, aiici'M /iMifr, eonlatel t wf ample and

teamed commcmarf od Ibn DoEddll Uakn'im. Although tlic Tirst pages of tbis commontanf btvt dbappcared

,

jt may bo easily perceived, bf a comparison with the c<lition of the Unktt'tva aci <jf tl;o r^TnmpRfarv 1 f Tbn

Hldiini, tho first part of which was pubUchcd at Copcuhagca io IBtS by L. K. Ooiscn, that the HiUtothequ*

nNplrMtpoBOMi, ia iliii llS.,th» great cMtineMary of Ibn HiihAin il-Uktenl, aadlliat UiepiUMtdoitlton

of it is a mere abridgniont.

(i| A r"'p\ of the last half of Iho Jnmhara is in the Bib'tolli^/ue tmpiri'ale.

(5) The Arabic tcu of this useful work hat been pubUshcd by professor WOilcnleld, at GotUogeo, in tSSi,

tiBder tk« tHIo ofIhm IhnUT* ftwoftyteMyoMtifteAo* Bmdtmeh.

(6) Seo the observations in paga xilii «J ilio Introduction to vol. 1,

(7; " Ibn AkM 'l-Atmni : al-Yu7.IJi writes as follows : His nama was Abd ar-Rahm4n Abd Muhamonad;

•* some say, Abd 'l-Haiau. Uc was a dull heavy man, but tho pieces vvhidi be transmitted orally on tU au-

dwritfoflitotnicteand oUinlearned BMniraliddtoljeconeei. HeeompoMd a1raalliM{n1hehla•oe-

•' OUringbi poetry (yaiUti's-Shlr)" —(FUtrttt, tul. 75 v.)

(8) Tlie name of Ab6 OthniAn aI-U:>hninaAoi occurs in the Pihrttt, foL, 81 «. and i tS v. He it there sui^

to have been one of tho learned men of Ba^a and the author othKMb Madni'tShtr, and a Kildb al-Atydt

.

^) Perluva (he word ^Uft niMt be prmoanead imin^it. TherowuBdtr otddiaanMiii dwBiilU of

Syria. Om&n it (hat province of Arabia which is situated at the onMPoa oftbo Faiaiaii gulf.

(10) According t? the Moslim law, wine is a thin^- f value.

(It I Horace has 8aid,ta a aiuvikr ctraiu : Si Iraclus illabatur orbis, laipaviduui (ertent ruios.—(Od. 1. 9. 7.

<tt) Btt Ulb will be foand in Uiia ^una.

(IS) None of tbe hisloriana whom I have consulted allude to this circumttacci-.

(14) Sec Pococ:<c'8 Specimen kitt. or. Ind ed. p. 79, and Catmio de Pwveval'* £fmi tur fhutmrs dtt

drabu, torn, il, page lOi.

ABU OMAU AZ ZAfllD AL-MUTARRIZ.

Abft Omar HQhtmrntd Ibn Abd aUWihid Ibn ALi lUshim al-Bdwardi, generally

knovn hf Ibe appellation of al-Mutnrriz nnd sumamcd GhulAm Tkalab (Thalab'$ bog),

received also the deooniinalion of &z-ZaIiid [the ateetic) for Ins morlificd life, and

ranked among the most eminent and the most learned of Ihc philolog^rs. For a

considerable time, lie had been an a?si(lnous disciple of Abu 'l-Abbas Tlialah [vol. I.

p. 83) and to Ihis circunislance he was indebted for his siunarm'. He acquired a

great stock of information under Uic tuition of that master, on whose work, the Jfoiih,
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he composed iwo treatises : llie first, a small volume of corracUons, and entilled PiU

at-Fmih (oattniont in ihe FaaM) ; tlie second, a eommentarj, forming also one vo-

lume. His otlier works were itie KUib aUfawdkU [book of jeuMU) ; Ihe SUdb «(-

Jtajim; the IStib alrMMih {Uu ifkadater); the Kitdh M-Sdit (book of bwri); the

Kkdb Yaum wa Laila {book of Ihe day emd the night]i (lie AVfdft a^-JfHrioAtOK {tkt

i^ovedy, tlic A't7d6 al-AthrtU {book of ^eentmiaili the Kildb a«-SMra (treatiseo»

coufiwi); the KU^ al-Duyoil [frentisr on mle$) \ n (realise on (tie meaning of (he

names ofllie poels; a work on tlie Arai»ian iribes; Jin' Kildb al-ilaknAnica 'l-Makt&in

<lhe amceatcd and the hidden'^,; III ' Kitdb at-Tuffdlia [on the apple); (he Kitdh al'kfa-

ddhlnl : iitii Hal a!-)Iuddl:lnl ; ilio Kildh an-Natcddtr {bool of anccdotca]; tlie Kii^ Fdit

al-A(n 'omimoHs of i nl-Kli.:lil Ibn Ahmad [ml. I. p. 493) in liis work] the Atn),

ihe kildb Fail iuJainiiara [oiumions of [}hn Duraiil (p. of this vol.] in his

work] the Jamhara), and a notice on llio expressions wliicli llie Arutis oi (lie desert

reprehended as inaceuiale in the lessons and writings of AbAObaid (ino). I/, p. 486).

Many rare and obsolete terms of ihe language were made known by A\A Omar*

and the greater part of the vords indicated hj Ibn as^d al-fia(alyausi (vol. //.

p. 6i), in his Tenuarg, is taken from lus indications. ILny curious anecdotes are

told of this pitilologer. The information vrlncli he communicated lo bis icliolars

was then transmitted down bj Abu 'UHasan Mnhammad Ibn Zarkuya, Abft Ali Jbn

Shidan, ami oUters. Uis birdi look place in (lie year 261 {A. D. 874-5), and he

die'l ni Ibglidad, on Sunday, llie 13lli of Zii '1-Kaada, A. H. 345 (t6l!i February,

A. D, 957), or 344. He was in(errod (lio next day in (lie clois(er (suffa) situated

mar tlie tomb of )laruf al-Rark!ti [i], from wlncli il is only separated by the road.

Abu (Irnar's application (o ^tiidy and liiv iial fi)i llie acijuisilion of knowledge liin-

(lercil liim from enipioMii;^ ni* .ins lu gaii4 «eallli and rrl.'iined him constantly in a

>l ito «'l ])o\crly. The quaiilily of information which In' cuiiiniunicalcd to hi!> dis-

ciples and of the pieces which he knew by heart was so great that the learned men of

that time impugned as false the greater - part of bis philological obsomtkms, and

they used to say that if a bird (lew by. AbA Omar would bring forward something

on the subject, heading it with these words : Thahib told us. on the autority of

*
' Ibn al'Airiibi, that," etc. Some anecdotes of that kind are effectively rdated of

him. He is considered, however, as a correct and trostwortliy Traditionist by all

competent masters in that brancli of knowledge. The greater portion of (he works

and pieces which he taught was dictated by him, from memory, without bis having
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recourse lo a book; i( is said t!nl the philologii-nl niallcr uliicli lie llius made known

filled lliirly Ihousand leaves nf pajKi*. h ssns llii.s copiousneis \\\\\r\\ exjioscd him

to the inipulalion of falseliootJ. A numlcr of persons concerlcJ togcllier ami ima-

gined a queslion wUicU lUey might propose to him; when they oblaiued his un&^er,

thef let « year pass over, and llien subinUled to liim Ihe same quetlion, but his

BDSirar ctureiiioiided eiactly urith that wliieh he bad previously given. A similar

attempt (o ensnare liim was made bj some persons wito were going to hear his

lessons : diey happened to be conversing on the vast quantity of iolbrmation w]iich

he was ever ready lo eommonieale, and observed that, by this very talent, he had

ineunred tlie imputalion of fafsehood. On their way, liiey passed by a bridge, and

one of them said :
** Lotus ^rilc down the name of lliis bridge and ask him about it;

" wc «hall SCO w!i;it answer he makes." Wlien llicy enlercd the place where Abu

Omar was, llial person addressed IiIm), saying: 0 «fca/X7i/ what does the word

bridge [kantnra) mean wiili [Uc Arabs?" The professor answered thai tl nir-nnt so

and so hltiting tls dtlfcrcnt s}fjiufiralions), ami liis auditors received itiis answer willi

a secret smile. A inonlM af:i nvanls, {Upv ]nii Inrnard o person to queslion liin)

about that same worii, on wliicli he rc[ilicil :
" Dal \ou not ask me the same question

" a month ago, and did 1 iiol answer it st» aiui so? " On hearing these words, the

assembly vas filled witli admiiiilion*at his quick apprehension, aeuteness, and

(tromplitude in calling lo mind the question and the time at whicli it had been pro-

posed ; bnt whether Iiia answer was ciact or not, Ihcy had no means of verifying.-~

Moin ad-Oawlat Ibn Buwaih («ol. /. p» 155) liad given tlie command of the Baghdad

poUce-guanU (stertn) to one of his young aUendanIs whose name was KJiuwAja.

When Alift Omar heonl of litis appointment, lie was dielaltng lo his scholars the

contents of bis Kitdb al-FatcdAlt, and at bis next lesson he said, on taking bis seat

:

" Wrili : Ydkiit khuxDdja (o merchant's jewel) ; the primilive signification of ihe

** word khuwJ^, in llic dialect of the Arabs, is hunger." He then discussed this

subject in its various raniificalions and made h\< scliolars wrilc down liis remarks.

The persons present were struck aiiuzcmenl at his boldness in aiivaneing {what

they thought were] falsehoods, and Lcgan i t look out for the word in the trealises of

philology. Abfi Ali al-llalimi p. 7i of this vol.), the kddb ami [iliilijIof,cr, said :

" Wij eilraclcd (>om a diclalion made by al-ilamid [vol. I. p- 591
1
on tlic authority

** of Tlialab who said, on the aathorily of al-Asmli wim eites Ibn al-Aarabi, that the

" word Mirndf' means hunger.'*—^AbA Omar al-Hotarrii was giving lessons lo the
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SOD of the kddi Abu Omar Muhamniad Ibn YAsaf, and one da; be diclaled to huu

neirij one Irandred philological questions, indicating tbair nioetiM and eoneludiiig

wilh two lines of poetry . [Some time after] , Ab6 Bakr Ibn Doraid (p. 37 o/'iAst «ol.)

eamo inlo the iddiAM Omar's, vilhAM Bakr Ibn al-AnUri (p. 53 ofMm oof.) and

Aba Bakr Ibn Mnkam (2). The feddt submiUed to them these questiona, but they

had no idea of them and knew nodiingof the Tenes. 1Ve1l«'* aaid the Addt, *
' what

aaj you to thatf^'* For my part/' said Ibn al-Anbari, "lam so much engaged

*' in composing a treatise on Oic ul .^curities of (he KorAn {Mu$hAil o^JEiirAi), that

" Icansay nothing on llie subject." Ibn Muksim answered in similar terms, stating

that be was taken up with Ibc rcadiu(j8 of the Koran, but Ibn Duraid declared posi«>

tivcly lltat Ihe qucslions wore .iM of [the philologer) Abu Omar's invention atul luui m
foundation whalover in llio l ui^jiiag*': after this, lliev withdrew. When Aim Om.ir

heard of what had passed, he wcnl lo liic Mdi and told liim lo bring in liie coltected

poelii-al works [diwdru) of some ancient poets whom be named. The Mdi opene<l

liis library and look out the books. Abii Omar then began to diM:us5 each question

ancceanTely* adduced from tliese <(j«Mln« certain passages in proof of all hieslalemenia

and pointed out those pasnges lo the kddi. On concluding, he said : " At for the

two versesi di«y were redted by Thalab in your own presence, and you yourself

«* wrote them down on tlie cover of such a work," naming it. Tiie kddi brougiit

in the book and found Ihe Tersea wriUen on Ihe cover and in his own hand-writing.

—** I found,'* said the Rais ar-Rua8ft(3), " in the workaof tlie philoli^gei*, and par-

'* ticularly in Abfl Obaid's Oharib uUMusannaf, many of the exjitessions which had

been considered as the mere fabrications of Abii Omar."—AbA 'l-Kasiro Abd al«

Wahid Ibn Ali Ibn Darhan al-Asadi said :
" None of the ancients or of the moderns

" ever treated pliilolcgical points i'o well os \hu Omar az-Za1iid,"—Abfl Oraar

composed a Gkadb al-IIadiih 'ohncure ierms occurring in the Tradiliom], founded on

Ahmad Ibn Ilanbal's work, llie Mtixnad, and ou this praduclion be set the higlicst

value.—Abu Ali Mulianimad Ibn aUUasan al-II^limi said: "An indisposition having

*' prevented nic from allcndiug the sittings of Abu Omar az-Zahid, some days pasb^ed

** over and he, at length, asked for me. Being infomed that 1 wv onirell, ho came

" the neit morning to see me, and, as I happened to have gone ottt to take a bath,

** he wrote the following line on my door with a pieoe of chalk

:

" The strangest thing we ever beard of is, that people stwokl visit « side nun and not fiod

" bim.
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"The verse was his own." Abu Omar professed an excessive admiration of Moawia,

and, having composed a irealise on llie merits of ilial klialif, he obliged every person

who came to study under liini lo read lliat book. Do was a man of i^Toal merit and

extensive information, but what we have said in tliis article luust suffice.

—

Mularriz

«ignifies an embroiderer; as AbCt Omar practised that art* he derived from it a sur-

name vhiefa bat been bone tlw by other letnied men.—I looked ont for the name

of Ab6 Omar in ei^amtni's XUH d-Atuib, under the word al-Hutabriz ; he does

not menlion him, but he apeala of a poet called ktA 'l-Klsim Abd al-WAhtd Ibn

Mnbaromad Ibn Tahya Ibn AiyCd) aUMntarria, a nathreof Baghdad; this may perhapc

be the father of Abft Omar, if we are to judge from his name; if not, he is a person

unknown lo me, Is-SemAniadds that his poetry bore a high reputation and obtained

great pubUeity. He then cites the following passage of his composition

:

Overcome with grief, we stopped at as-Sarit (4) one evening, toexcbaogc adieus; and, despite

ui envious (ues, we stood unsealing
(
t/ie packets of) every passionate desire. On spying fare-

well, slie saw me borne down by tbe pains of love and conaenled to grant nic a kiss; but, iOi>

pelli (1 1)\ st-irtlc*! nirxlpsjy, she drew her veil across her fjcr. On this I said ;
" The full-moon

has now become a crescent. " I then kissed her through tlic veil and she observed : " Aly

* kiiMSm iriae ; la 1m taitsil die^ onist be paaed tbnwgb the ttniner.
"

Although as Samtot says nollitng of AbA Omar in that article, he mentions him

under the bead of Ghouii Iraub, adding the remarks which we hare already made

at the commencement of this notice.—Since writing the above, a number of yean

haddapsed when I found at Baghdad (he Diw/in of AbA Eiam Abd al-Wibid, sur-

named al-Mutarriz. Ue was a native of tliat city, and the greater part of his poetry

is vei7 good. His birth took place in tlie year 35i (A, IK 065), and his death in 439,

onSunday, the first of the latter Jumada (23rd Nuveniber, A. D. lOW). It is there-

fore evident that he was not the father of Abu Omar, but another ])orsoii of t!ie same

trade.

—

Baxcardi means belonging io Bdwanl or Abhvanl, a village in Khorasan and

the nalivti plac« of Al>4 'l-Muzailar Aluhamuiad al-AbtwarUi, a poet whose iife we

shall give.

«

(<) TlM lift orlUrtf wffllbe bmid in tUi wuk.

(I) The imdm Kh^ B^kr Uafavninr'd Iba al-ITag&n Ibn Takftb Ibn Maksim ol-AttAr, a learned Sorftn-nrai/«r

and graounariui of Bagbdadj -xnopowd tarn warlv oa (be iunranlc adeocM^ oae ol vrtiiota, tbe KiM af-
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Anmtf {took of lighti] contains an rx|il.itiAtl<i:i of the meaning, and an elacidalion of the ftUc nf th''< K r4n.

Hariiig adopted the readingt taught by Ibn Shaoobtkd {lU pagi 10 0/ Ihit ««/.] he gave fucti scandal to the

valdiitthat ]i»«ueltt4 balbMm MMabty of doctonpnildca bf Iba Ux^flM ud llirad to natncl, bM^ ca

the death of Ibn Ui^^Ahid. he returned to liis liafiB«r opiniMtt. Vom A. H. M» (A. D. ITI diad A. H. M4
(A. D. 965). — (r<iiflt<« al-Kurra, fol. 8t.)

(a) The Biic u>-aoa«& Ait Ibo al-Uusain Ibo Ahniid Dili •MIdiUiu, niir to the khaUf al-Kdim, coin-

nsMtdUiwraerinanbaidliuMiMdionaiBaiihdadfiiidraMb^ lia«aa«8nad

10 jurisprudence the Tradition*, and oihrr si irnocs. ITaving incurred the enmity of the Tnrki&h guards, he

wu expelled by them from Baghdad, but returoed iood after; being Iheo titacked by Abft 'l-Uaritb al-BasA<lri

l-TBrid (in vol. I, pag« 17%), and baving lUIn lato Oe iwnds of Ui meinief, he periibed in excrucuiing

toitmu, A. H. 4M (A. D. i«M).

(«) Sea wl, I, ft|e tis, aoie «»,

ABO HiNSUa AL-AZHARl.

Abti Mansur Muliammad Ibn Ahmad Ihn al-Azhar Ibn Taiha Ibn Nuh Ibn Aihar

aUAzhari al li rri i^nalive of Herat], a pbilologer of tiie highest rank and celebrity,

was a doctor ul tlic Shafite sect, but addicted liiraself so exclusively to the sludvofihe

language tliat his reputation is founded on his acquireuienls in thai branch oflinow-

ledge. His piety, his talenl3» and bis exactitude as a transmitter of philological

infonnation were iiRi?ersally admoirlcdged. The mailer of hii Icnoiu mis derived

by him from Ihe philologer Ahft *1-Fadl Hahammad Ihn AIm Jaafar al-Mundiri, who

had reeanred it lirom AbA 'l-AbUs Thalab and other maslera. Having proceeded to

Baghdad, he met Ibn DniMd, but nem lavght any thing on his aulhorily. He

received also a part of his infbrmatitm from Abii Abd AUah Ibrahim Ibn Anfa, sur-

namedNi{tBwaib(vof. /. p. 26), and from Abu Bakr MuLammadlbn as-Sari, a gram-

marian more generally ]<nov^ n by the name of Ibn &s Sarraj (see page 52 of this vol.).

Some say, however, that lie obtained no part of liis information from the latter per-

son. To acquire a more complete knowledge of tlie Arabic language, al-Aziiari

travelled over Arabia; and a person of merit has stated that lie read a note, to the

following effect, in Abu Mansur's liand-vriting : " I had the misfortune to be made

** a prisoner, tlie year in which the Karmais intercepted the pilgrim-caravaQ at ai-
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" Hab!r. The people to wiiose share I fell were Arabs, bred in the desert; tliey

" passed (he grazing-litne in visiting vrjiii iiieit lluckb ilie regions in which rain had

" fallen, and, in the hot seacoD, they relumed (0 a number of watering-places situated

•( aftlheipotf where they usually $lalion«d; Uiey kept camel* tod lived on Uie milk

«' of these enimats; they spdte aa idiom suited tlanr Bedwia halnls, aud lery

*< raidr iDdeedi did thej misprMounee a word or ccnnmitagnm tuAt of language.

*' 1 leowmad in hoodage amongst them for a long lime ; our winters we passed at

'* ad-Aahad, our qirings at as-Semmln, and our summers at as-Sillrtn. From dis-

*' eouffring with Ihem and from their ooDTersaden one wrilh the odier, I learned a

*' great quanlily of words and ttttgular expressions; and most of these I inserted iu my
** hook,"—by his boo/.- Uc means the TaUllr^*' where you will find (hem elassed

** under (heir proper heads." lie agaia resumes the subject in this discourse, and

mentions that he passed two winters at as-Samman. Abu Mansur al-Azhari had a

passion for collecting loose scra|ts of pitilology and possessed a perfrct arquainlancc

with all the secrelsand niceties of llic langiinge. His pliilological (realise, ili'^ TalidUi

{arramjanent}^ fills upwards of ten volumes and is a highly ct-leemtd ^wrk. iiis

Gharth al-Alfdz (rare words), a work in ono volume, is held by jurisconsults as

their ruuia auiiiurily fur tlie signification of every obscure and doublfui word in the

law language. Tlie KUdb-al-Tafdr {explanaliQn ofdifficult word* (?) is another of his

productions. At Baghdad lie met Aha IM «>2ajjAj /. p. 9B) and Ahu

Bakr Ibn al-Anhfiri, hut has given nothing on llie authority ofeither. He was horn

A. fi. S89(A. D. S95-6), and he died at Ucrtt towards the elose of the year 370

(ends m /wly, ii. i>. 981). Some place bis dealh a year later.—The patronymic

Aduari he derived from tlie eircumstance of his having m aneaslor who bore the

neme of Azhar*'^0(Harawi we have already spoken (vol. 11. p. 288).
—^The Karmals

(Jdortoita) were so called after a man named Kirmii, who belonged to the Sawad (1)

ofKAfa. They held a most reprehensible doctrine, and they made their ap-

pearance in Oie year 281 (A. I>. 89i-5), tinJcr Die klialifate of al-*lotadid billali.

Tiiis sect subsisted for a long period and acquired such strenglli that it not only ren-

dered the roads dangerous for travellers, but conquered a great number of provinces.

Of these events a full account will be found in the works of historians (2). The

combat ol al'Uabir to which al-Azhari alludes, took place A. 11. 311 (A. D. 923-4],

the Karmals, who bad then for cliief Abik TdTiir aMannIbi aUKirmiti, altadked the

pilgrinHMumw^ slew some of the travellers, reduced others to slavery, and snied

VOL ID* 9
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on all lheirprrippr(y. Tliis occurred in the khalifale of nl-Miikladir, son of al-Motadid.

It is said lhat Uie Knrti.als made llicir first appearance in llie yrr 278 (A. 0. 891-2),

and lhal Iheir first chief was Alji'i Said ai-Jannabi, wlio resided in (tie [iioMrice of

Bahrain and Hajar. lie was iDurdered in the year 301 (A. D. 913-4) L\ one of his

slaves. Abu Tabtr lost bis life in A. H. 838 (A. D. M-^.-Jtmdbi means bebmg-

ing to Jmm4ba, « town in the province of Bahrain* rad filoaled on Iho aea>eoait,

neor Sirif.—//aMr (ai an ^qipe/bfive ftoun) signiGes a hw jtruwut.—irf-Doftiti, or

ai-Dt^t with a short final a, is the name ofa large trad of country in the Arabian

deaert, forming part of the territory belonging to the tribe of Tsnitm. It is said to

consist of seven movnlains of sand; according to some, it is sitaaled in the desert

of Basraand in the territory of the iribe ofSaad.—ii-Samm^m is a red nouotainin

the neigbbottihood of ad<Dahna; (o cross it requires three days, hut its height is not

great. Some say lhat it is situated near the sandy desert of Ailij, at nine day's

journey from Basra.— is-SUdrdUt the dual of Sildr, is a name serving to designate

two vallevs which lie in (lie territory of the tribe nfSaad; one of them is called as-

Sitdr al-A(jhbar [the dusty Sitdr). the other the as-Sildr ai niUri !3*. and both bear

the denomination of Saudd. Tliey contain some springs of running vvaler which

serve to irrigate date-trees. The prece<iin^ reninrk> lunc no direct coniiexiuri with

our subject, but, as they serve to explain some \\oid:> wUicU nngUi embarrass the

reader of this compilation, vie bavc judged it useful to insert them.

(I) See vol. n. page «17.

(t) Ibo KbaUikin has alreadj given (ome account of tbem. Si^^ v .1. l. p. iti rt stq.

(S) TbeHft. «rsUT4k<kti's JIMMirtt, io the A'MMA^m /ir^/>^na >,nidsaM<)6in{^/ V'')-

ABU ABD ALLAH AL-TAZIDL

Ahii Abd Allah Muhammad Thn al-Abhas Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abi Muhammad al-

Tazidi , a mav>\a to the tribe ol Adi Ibn Abd Maujil [al-Adavai^ , was a grammarian and
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philologt^r of the liighest rank, a relator of anecdotes and a transmiller of the phra-

seology curn III among ihe \\i»h> nf ihe deserU We shall give the life of his ancestor

Khii JIuliaiiHiiail Yahva Ibii al-Mubarak. One of llie anecdotes told hy liim was tiie

following : An Arab of the dcseil loved a feuiale uf Uie haiiie region and sent htT, by

i negro slave, a present of thirty sheep «nda>kin filled with wine. On the w&j, tho

slave killed one of llie sbeep and ale a portion of it, and drank part of the eontenb

of the irlnc^in. When he brought the rest lo her, she perceived the trick, and on

the alave's asking her, when ahout to return, if she had any message to send hack,

she'resolTcd on aequainling the master with ihe feilow's eonduel, and answered

:

*' Give him my salulalion, and lell him that ourmonth was mahAk, and lhat Sohatm,

** the keeper of our sheep, came here with a bloody nose (mortftilm)." The slave*

not know ing what she intended by these expressions, bore them back (0 his raasler,

who immediately perceived ihcir drift, andcailiog for a cudgel, said to the messenger:

" Tell me the truth, or I shall give you a sound drubbing." The slave confessed

his fiiult and obtained pardon. This message contained a most subtle and elegant

all'ision (u what the f-la\e Iind done : the word marthilm means one whose nose is

hrokon uiid hired?
;
rnlhaiH^ another derivative of the same root, means a while spot

on ilic upper-lip of a horie. Marlhum is employed inelaphoricalK to designate a

wine or water-skin (I). — lie left some works, such as the Kudb al-Kkail [booA' of

hortes), the Mati4Hb Bani 1-AbbAt [meriu of the Abbatidei), the AAhbdr aUYaxiUfm

{hitiory of Ihi Ifitttd family] , and a oompendious treatise on grammar. Having been

employed, towards the close of his Ufo, as preceptor lo the children of aKHuktadir

biltah, he GUed that ofBce for some lime. Soon after hn entrance inio the kha-

lifa service, one of his friends met him and asked his proleetion, but he replied :

I am too busy for that (2)." Abft Abd Al lah al-Tasidi died on the eve of Monday,

the 17th of the latter Jumada, A. H. 310 (October, A. D. 922), at the age of eighty-

two years and three months. — Yazidi here means rehti d to Yazid Ibn Mans4r; of

this we shall again speak, in the life of his ancestor Ahu Muhammad Yahya Ibn al>

Mubarak.

ft) Car author taubn* iaiwed Oe mvuer af mniT AnMan «OBMniatMa, nrlw «zplaiA «lMt is dear

spoasltiinl paa over wliit ti oIhbiik. Ba miglii imt addod UiataMckd* Bootb is one, uu the last mgbH

of wbidi there is no mooii^hine. that it contains only twenty-nin*' monnH^ht in place of thirty. The

«pres«ioa ; th$ month wot mahOk is, Uierelore, equivalent toontof tin thtrly wai wanting. Thi», of conrar.
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referred to the Oiirtr «h«p. Our aaih. r might also haw obwrted Uut Sukaim, a Wj OomiBoa Bedwlo

Dune, m«u» Iht littk bi^k, ao epithet dewgoating perfcetlj w«tt a iilai Mn ndfM OW «tt fMck »•

(I) ft«upiriHvid»UloiDiiteton«r«htettpnHloaiBAiUlft«liichMa^

IDN AS-SARRAJ THB GRAMMARIAN,

AbA Bakr Muhammid Ibn a»-Sari Ibn Sahl (he grainmarian, generally known by

the name of Ibn as-Sarrfij, was one of the moil distinguished masters in that science^

and his high ahililics in it mid in philology arc universally acknowled^^ed. Amongst

the persons from whom he acquired his philological information was Abu 'l-Ahbas al-

Mubarrad [see p. 3 of thi$ vol.) ; and some eminent masters, such a? Abu Said as-

Sirafi {vol. I. p. 377), and Ali Ibn Isa ar-Rummani [val. 11. p. 242), studied it unth-r

Uii tuition. Al-Jauliari, in his Sahdh, cites his autority in a number of arlicle^.

Ibn ss-Sarrij composed some grammatical norks of great repute, and liis Kitdb oi-

Oftff Iprindplcs). one of Ihe best Ireattseson tlie subject, is ahvays referred to when

the traditional information on any grammatical point is uncertain or contradictory.

Bis other works are the luml a(*GM( {the eolkeUd principlet), a short treatise called

the JM/<u (emnpendmiii); the KiUA ot-idHUsAk (on efymoJosfy)* a comnenlary on Si*

bawaih'a JSfdft {vol, IL p, 806], the lAtijd; ulrKmrd {appnaaHm of tike molim
which influenced h'orin-resideTsintheir readings), the Book ofthe Poets and of Poetry,

the Book of the Winds, the Air, and Fire; the l>ook of the Camel, and the Kitdk

al-ifuwd$ildl [booh of loving unions, or look of gifit]. He pronounced the letter r

incorrectly, giving it the sound of gh, and happening, one day, to dictate a word in

which this letter occurred, and perceiving llial his disciple wrote it uilh a ghain, he

exclaimed:" Ko, no! witha^/fo, witli agha!" ft). I found in an anthology some

verses attributed to him, but am unable to ascertain wliellicr they arc really his or

not. They relate to a girl whom the poet loved and are familiar to most persons.

The lines to which I allude are these :
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I compared b» bemty with faer coodact, wd jotuui Uut ber cbannf did not conateriMlaaM

herperfidj. 8li»»mmli»iMDemiAk«AlM,liatltiiMtttfitebtdiMnMWto kelra^

AltahllslMll never speak 10 ber «|tfi^«wnilmBlkalMt«NnM«d&iimi^
wlhemB, w aUMakafil

This article was already (crmiDatcd when I discovered that these verses are certainlj

his, and a enrious anecdote w connected with tliem . TUtB vaUhot, Abft Bikr, loved t

young girl, but the treated him with maiW diadem : it htppened *t fhel Hum ditl

the imim {kluUf) alJIiilEtefi returned from ar-Bekka, and, when the people assembled

to witaen hie entry into the eitf, Abft Bakr was eo much slruek with hb beanty that

heredtidfheBe wees tohis eompanions. Some line after, tiie kitib AhA Afad Allah

Mvbammad Ibn Itmatl Ibn Zenji (t] repeated them to AbA 'l-Abbls Ibn aUFarAt

(wf. If. p. 968), saying that they were composed by Ibn al*Motazz [vol. II. p. U],

and Abd 'I-Abbas com munieated them to the vizir al-Kisini IbnObaid Allah (tol. Jl.

p. 299). The latter then went to the klialif and recited the verses to him, adding

that they were by Obaid Allah Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Tahir [vol. II. p. 791, to whom al-

Muktadir immedialelv ordered a present of one thousand dinars. " How very

Strange," said Ibn Zenji, 'Hhat AbiJ Bakr Ibnas-Sarraj should compose ferses which

*» w re (0 ji-Ycurc a donation to Obaid Allah Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Tahir !

" AWi Bakr

died on Sunday, the 26lU of Za l-Uijja, A. H. 316 (ilth February, A. U. 929;. —
Sarrdj means a ioddkr.

(!) n;> mcsnt to ea^ : with a rS.

{%) " Ab(i AM Allah Huiummad Un Ismali ibn Zenji, a kibb celebrated for the heaorr of his peaman-

*' hi|i,kftaMaiflatiOBfll4ilatte«aaapaiedbTUanrir«ndaMiliM<iBUi^

im AL-AMBARi THE GRAMMARIAI^.

kbit Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abi Muhammaii al-KaMin Ibn Muhammad ibn Bashsh&r

Ibn al-Uasan ibn Baiyan ibn Samia Ibn Far^a Ibn Ratan Ihn Dttma al-Anbiri. the
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grammarian and author of several well-known Ireatiaes on granintar and philo-

logy, was the ino»t learned man of his time in the different branehes of general

Uteralure, and their fuperior also by the quantity of literary matter whieh he knew

by heart. Be was veraeiona and tniat-wortby, pious, virtuous, and a sfrici follower

of tlie Mmna. Aaumgsl his numerous works were treatises on the di£ferent koranie

seiences, on the rare and the obscure expressions oceurrin^ in the Kordn and the

traditions* on the pause, on the eonunencement of phrases, a refutation of fliose who

impugn the edition of tlie Koran in general use, and a book called ax>ZdAtr [tite

bloonung). High praise is bestowed on him by (he Khalib {vol. I. p. 75) in his

History of Baghdad; Ibis autbor says : I bave been informed (bat Abu Bakr made

" dictations even in bis father's life-timo, each of them teaching in a different part

" ofliiesame mosque. His falhorwys karncd in philology, and an exact, veracious,

" anrl (rusl-worlbytransmittorof pieces preserved by tradition. He iniiabited Baghdad.

A number of learned men and iiis own son delivered pieces on liis au!orily. He

" composed a treaiisu on ihc [mmcs of the partt of the] human fratue, a Irealise on

the frame of the horse, a book of proverbs, a treatise on the long and the short final

**
ulif, a treatise on the genden, a treatise on the uncommon expremions oeeurring

in the Thiditions and other works." AhA Ali al-Klli [tot, L p. 810} says :
•< It

is staled that Abii Bakr Ibn al-Anblri knewby heart three hundred thousand verses

'* ittustiatiTO of expressions oecaning in the Korftn, and thata person having said to

** htm : * The gmt quantity of pieces which you know by heart it oflen spoken of;

" * how much do pu really know ?' he answered :
' 1 have in my memory {(umuA

*' ' as would fill] thirteen chests.'" It is mentioned that he knew by heart one

bundredand twenty commentaries of the Koran willi their isnddx (1). Alju 'I-ITasan

ad'DarakuIni [vol. li. p. 239: relates lhal, on a certain Friday, he happened to be

present at one of the sittings held by Ibn al-Anhiiri for the purpose of making dicta>

tions, and lhal he gave a wrong pronuucialioa to a name occurring in tiic isndd of a

Tradition. " He said Uuiydn (j'^)." relates ad-Ddrakutni, " instead of IJabbdn

' '

(u>^)> ^"''^n instead of Haiydn. 1 thought it would be a pity that an error

** of this kind shonld be adopted and propagated on the autiiority of so able and so

* eminent aman as ibnaUAnbtri, but, not daring to acquaint him wtUi his mistake,

1 wuted till the lesson was over, and approached die disoiple to whom die dicU<

** tions were directly addressed, pointing out the error of the master and informing

** him of the frae reading. 1 then retired. The following Friday, I attended the
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" next silling, and Abu Bakr said :
' Let il be known to all htn present, Ihtt, bit

* Friday, in dictaling a certain Tradition, I gave a wrong pronunciation to a name,

' and lhat youtli inditated the fmc one; and Icf lliat youlh know lhal 1 referred

' fo llie source whence I <lorived llie Tradition and fouiul tlie word wrillen as he

" ' said." " Amongsl Ibn al-Anhari's works may Le noticed his Gliarib al-IhidUb

[UtiUbtial lennx orrurring in ihc TradiLwtix], filling, it is said, forty-five thousand leaves;

a coninientarj on the jjruiiJiiialical Uealise the Au/i (2), liUing aboul one ihonsand

leaves; a treatise on the final /t, in about one lliooaand leaves; a list of words each of

wbich iMantwo eoatnry significations, the lS(d6 al^dhiliydl (3), filling seven hundred

leam, a treatise on (he genders, the most complete over composed; tlie JKitffai lot*

UtttMal {ffUtnifa Attn (?), in which he refates Ibn Kuiaiba {vol, U. p. SS) and AhA

HiUim (tiol. /. p. 603). He was bom on Snndaf, the Hth of Rajab, A. H. 271

(4th lannary, A. D. 885], and he died on the eve of the Festival of (he Sacrifice* A. Ei.

328 (16(h September, A. D. 940); some saj, A. H. 387.-111$ father al-Rasimdied

at Baghdad, A. H. 304 (A. D. 916-7}; some say. in the month of Sufar, A. H. 305.

—We have explained the meaning of the word Anbdri [vol. II. p. 58).—At one of

his dictations he quoted the following verses by a Bedwtn Arab

:

'When you tiindereU tier from speakiog to me, why did jon not binder her image from lea-

ving tfao distant region when she now resides and vililiaK my slumbers in its oncrring course ?

Hay God shed his favour on a certain dwelling. In the sands of tlio ti ibis's reserved gmimds.

ahttough the aspect of its ruins made roe betray the passion I concealed. Were my corpse

iNmeoQ its bkrpist theseabodss, the vvxowl whichdwdls therein woliMsv: ** ^
'< coowaadMaywilhme. '*

At another sitting, he diclated these lines :

In Ihs white regions of sl-Orba, if yon visit its peofile, inra wM see Mr gaieHei maming at

liberty without a let-prr They go forth f'lr thi- plrniiirc (if I'nrn'infcriii? danger, and incnmo
jealoos siupictons ; chaste iliey are, and be who wi&hes to 6port with ihem may depair.

(I) See vol. I, pa^ xzii.

(t) Haiji Klialifa notices a tnatiae on grammar entitled the JTJ/t, and composed by Abft Jaalar Abmad

aD*e(abb4s. As this gramratrlas ««» a pupil ol Ibn al-AobAfi's (see vol. 1, p. St), it is possible lhat fte

iwiwannlarf Iwe nanflaned by ibii Bwttttto wfcwed to thawk af an-Kalilias. TtoavOMr oTthAFttraf

mcnti the gnnnadcal inaliM cba El^ utta worit oriln al-Anlilri MvnU; md takes a» nrttw oftlia

comaeatMi.
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(s) Tfau appean to have i>eeo a coUeeikut of poems composed in Uie tiaiM uurior to Itlmimc m nark

driltrtotli«aiii/UMI(^|Mem*Mtf<l>to«>>v^ matniylMlptaMnflm AbtmjMlnn
'

la the list of Ibo al-AnUri'i iPOil^ » flw In Ika fk'Amf, M.IH we Ifai «EMk «Mr«/Mhl%4( Md

ABU 'L-ilNA.

lb£k Abd Allah Bfuliammad Ibn al-Kasim Ibii Khallad Ibn Y&sir \hu Salaimdn al-

Hashimi (a member, by enfranchisement, of Ihe Hdshim family), sumamed Abu

'1-Aina, was a mwla to {the khdif) Abu Jaafar al-ManRur, The family of Abu 'i-Aina,

who was a blind man, remarkable for his repartees, versos, and literary knowledge,

belonged lt» \ihe proruirc of] aUYamania {in Arnbia], but be himself wai> burn at al-

Ahwdz and bred at Basra. He there learned Iraditions and cultivated literature,

having taken lessons from Abfi Obaida (1)» al-Asmai {vol. 11. p. 123), Abii Zaid al-

Aiisfai (vol. /. f. 570), ftl^lbi, Mii tXkw muHm* Ee «wm «»eUeiit Mfis tad

tpoka with great elegaoce; fluent in his diMsouiw, prompt in hit repaiieesi and sur-

passing in penetration and tbtaepam all hk ooDtemponriei, be noked among the

most brilliant wits of the age. Numerous amuaing aneedotei are related of what

peseed between him and AbA Ali ad-Darir f^, and of the ehanoing pieces of vene

wiiicb be composed on these oocssions. Being one day in Ibe soeietj of a eertsin

Tisir, the conversation tamed on the history of the Barmckides and their generosity;

on which the vizir said to Abu 'UAina, who had jott made a high eulogiuin of that

family for their liberality and bounty :
'* You have praised tbem and their qualities

*' loo mnrb; all this is a mere fabrication of book-makers and a fable imagined by

" authors.*' Abu 'l-.\ina immediately replied :
*' And why then do book-makers

" not relate such fables of you, f) vi^ir?" The vizir remained silent, and the com-

pimy were struck with aslonisiuncnt at Abu i-Ainii s Luldness.—Having one day

complained of his distressed circamstanees to Obaid Allah Ibn SulaimAn Ibn Wahb

(vol. /. p. 29), the latleriepffied x '* Did I not mile in jour laTonr to Ibrahim ttm

** al-Hudabbsr (S)?"-*** It it true." said AbA 'l-AinA; •* bnt fou wrote lo a man
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" prevented from salisfjlng liis generous inclinations by tlie protraction of pOTerlv,

" Ihe humiliation of captivity, and the cruelty of fortune; so uiy efforts were fnis-

** tratcd andmy hopes disappointed. But, ** aaid the vixir,
'
' it was you yourself

** who made clwice of him. *'— ** 0 mir t " replied AbA M-Ainl, *' I am not to be

" blamed for that; Ifoiei cAot«(ottt of) his people seventy men (4], and there was not a

prudent man among Ihem ; the blessed Prophet chose for secretary Abd Allah Ibn

'* Saad Ibd Abi Sarh» and he fell into apostaey and joined the infidels; and Ali, Ibe

** son of Abft TAlib, chose for arinirator AbiiMm 'l^Ashari, and he decided against

him. By the words humiliation of eaptivityt Abft '1-Aini alluded to the ciroum>

stance of Ibrahim Ibn al-Mudabbar's having been imprisoned al Basra by Ali Ibn

Muhammad, cliief of ibe Zenj [10/. //. p. 11). Ibrahim cfTecled liis escape by brcak-

ing llirough the prison wall.— Abii M-Aina having one day gone to visit Abu VSakr

Ismail Ibn Dulbul(roi. //. p. 612), (hat vizir said (0 him :
" What has kept you away

" from us so long, Abu '1-Aina [
" — " My ass was stolen from me. " — How was

" ilstolcn?"— " Iwasnol^MlIi the thief, so 1 cannot s^iy."— "Why then not ride to

" viiit us on anulher?" — " My poverty prevenlod me from buying; ray pride, from

" hiring; and my independence, from borrowing. "-— lie one day had a dispute with

a descendant of Ali,and his adversary said to him : ** You attack me, and yet you say

*''in your prayers : Almighty God! bless Multammad and the family ofMuhammad."
—" Yes. " repliedAbA 1-Aini* ** but I add : who are virtuous and pure."—A com-

mon fellow having stood in his way, he perceived itand sud : What Is tbal7"<»** A
*< man of ttie s<ms of Adam, *' was tlie reply. * * Weleome. welcome I " esehumed Ah&

1'AinA, God grant yon long life f I thought that all his sons were dead. "—Having

gone one day to the door SAld Ibn Makhlad and asked permission to enter, be

was told that the visir was engaged in prayer. " Ah! " exclaimed Abii '1-Aini,

*• there is a pleasure in novelty." It must be here ob?Pived thatS^id had been a

Christian before his appointment to the viziral (5).— Happening to pa«? by llie door

of Abd Allah Ibn Mansur, wlio was then recovering from an attack of sickness, ho

asked ihe servant how be was. •* Just as you could wish, " was the answer. *' Why
" then, " replied Abu '1-Aind, " do I not hear the funeral cry'^ —A mendicant

whom he invited to partake of his supper having eaten it all up, he said to bim : *' I

asked you through charity, and it will be a charily in you to leave me."—One of

bis friends met him at an early hour of the morning and eipresaed his astonishment

at hisbeingout to soon : ** You do as I do," replied Abd *UAinA, *' and yetyouwonder

VOL. ni.- 8
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*• at me. " Hating been informed that al-Mutawakkil hail said of lum : Were he

** not blind, I should lake him for a Loon companion; " he said : " ProTided the

<* Utalif dispenn me from matching for the new moon"

—

[wHeh U Ike duty of a

" mawainn)— *' and from reading ilio inscriptions on Mils"—(teJM'cfcif <Ae duty of

Icftlsb],—* I should make agoodboon eompanion/'^^Being asked how longhowould

eonlinue io praise some and satiriae olhem, he replied :
*' As long as the vlHuoos d»

<« gjood and the wicked do evil ; but God forbid that I should be as the scorpion whieli

" stingeth equatlj the Prophet and the infidel. ** Ibn aUlnkamm (0), with whom

he frequently engaged in playful dispute, baring heard a man observe that he who

loses his sight loses his shrewdness, he said : *'Wlial mak^ you. forget Abi^ 'l-AinS?

" Iic has lost his sight and gained immensely in shrewdness." The same ibn aU

Mukarram heard him say one day, in his prayers :
" 0 Lord, hearken to (nv peti-

" tioner! " on which he exclaimed :
" You son of a prostitule! whom have yu not

" petitioned? " The same person once asked Abu '1-Aina nialicioiisly, liow many

liars there were at Basra, in J ohuined for answer :
'* As many as Uierc are reprobates

*• at Baghdad ^7)."— Having gone lo see Ibn Thawaba(8], wlto had got Uic Ijelter of

Ahft 's-Sokr (^in a dispute, he said to him : *' I have learned what passed between

you and Ahft 's-Sakr» and if he did not make you a full reply, it was Iiecause he

'* eould find no pride in yon to humble* and no honour to blast; and moreover be

*< detested your fledi too mndi to devour it, and despised your blood loo mneh to

«* think itworth spillbg. Andwhat business have you,"eze1aimed IbnTbawlba*
*' to thrust yourself into my allurs and those of people in his slali<mT beggar that

" you are I"— Blame not a man of fourscore, " replied Abii 'l-Aini, ** a man who
" has lost his sight and who is ill-treated by his prince, if he has recourse to ll)e cha-

*' rity of his brethren ; that is a better oeenpalion than the trade of a catamite, hin-

" dering men to hare progeny and increasing the burden of Iheir crimes. " —
'* When two persons rail at each other, " said Ibn Thawalia, " it is the vilest ^ho

gains the day."— " Right!" retorted Abu '1-Aina, " and you gaineJ the day over

" Abii 's-Sakr, and silenced him yesterday/'— Happening, in the year 246 (A. D.

8fiO-I), to enter into the presence ofal-Mufawakkil, who was ilien in his palace called

aMaalarj,tbatkhalif said to him: " What ibi nkcsl Ihou of this our dwelling-house?"

iowhieh he made flw reply : Others hare built houses in tlie world, but you

" have built a world in your bouse, " Al-Mutawakkil eipresaed his fatia&ction at

the answer, and then asked him how be stoodwine. The other replied : '< I cannot

>
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" resist a small quanlily, and 1 disgrace ojjself if I lakcmuch."— " Corae 1'
' said the

tclialif, " do not say so, but be our boon companion. "— " I am a sighUeas man,"

replied Abu '1-Ainai " all who sit in your company are ready to serve you, and I

" require a person to serve mc; neither am 1 free from Ibe apprehension thai you

" may look at me with the eye of one who is well pleased iriiilst your heart is wroth,

*' or that your eye may express wrafli whilst your heart is well-pleased; and if I

«• cannot distbiguish thesetwo signs, it may cost me my life. So I shall prefer safely

to risk."—'* Iam told,*' said Ibe khalif, «• tliat thou hast an erittongne/*—<«Com-

•< mander of the iaillifuU '* replied Ab& '1-Ainl» «' the Almighty himself has uttered

•* praise and saUre; ha lias said ; How cweUsnl a tenmAt fur ht fregiieiUijy fumed

'< himtelfmUt God (10), and : a defamcr, going about with tlander, a preoenjer of

** good, a frontgncitori a wicAed wreldi (1 1). And a poet liaUi said :

"III praise not the honest mm and revile not the sordid, the despicable, and base, wliy

** sbooU 1 have ihe power orsajins, FAof tsfootf, «m(/Mr is hadfaoA w/bf shoaU Gad haw
** opoiied (mea's) euasiid ssj ouNMb? **

—" What jilace are you from?" said llie klialif.— From Basra." — " What hast

•* lliou to say of it?"— Its water is billcr; ils heal is a torment, and it is pleasant

** when hell is pleasant." When Najali Ibn Salama was delivered OTor toMClsa

Ibn Abd Allah atlspah&ni, who had been eommisiioned to eiact from him Ibe soms

wlueh he owed [lo govemtnent), the cruel tortures to whieb the prisoner was sub*

jeeted caused bis death (12). This happened on Monday* tlie 92nd of 'l-Kaada,

A. H. 845 (lOlh. Feh.» A. D. 860). The same erciiing, al-HuIais billah, the son of

al-Hutawakkil, attained the age of puberty, and some persons of high rank were as-

sembled at AbA *l- Ainft's. Oneofthem having asked him ifhehad any news of ISaj&h

Ibn Salama, he answered (in tko umrdi oflheMln, sdral 2S, vene 14) :
" Mo!;es

(Musd) struck him and killed him. " Those words camo to the ears of Musa, ^^ ho,

soon after, met AhA 'l^AinAin Ihe street and threatened him, on \\luch the latter

said [in the tocrdt of the tame chapter, verte 18) : " Dost thou intend to kill me. as

" thou killcdsta man yesterday?"— A certain great man having made him a promise

which he didnot fulfil, Abu 'l-Aina wrote to him in these tornu : The confidence 1

" have in yoar word prevents me from complaining of your delay; and llie know-

** ledge I have of your constant occupations induces me to awaken your recollection.

•* Yet, persuaded as 1 am of your magnanimity, and convinced ofyour generous spirit

,
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" I dread lest doaUi overtake tnc, and dealh is the destroyer of hope. May God in-

" crease your days and make you attain the term of yoiirwbhes. Adieu. — The

anecdotes told of Abu '1-Aina are very numerous; the following one isstated to have

been rtlaled Ly hinisflf :
" I was otic day silling willi Ahn '1-Jahm (13), when a man

'•' came in and said to luai :
' Vou made lue a promise, and it depends an vour kind-

** * ness to fulfil il.'—Abit'i4ahni answered that he did not recollect it, and the oilier

** replied : ' If you do not recollect it, 'tis because the persons like me to whom
««

* yoti make promises are numerous ; and if I remember it, 'tis becanie the persons

* like |Ott to whom I may conSdenllf address a request are few. '— * Well said (

*' * blessings on your father I ' eielaimed kht '14ahm , aud the promise wee imroe-

'< diately fulfilled.'— Abii *1-Ainiwas bom A. H. 191 (A. D. 806-7) at al-Ahwis,

as we bare dteady said; he pamed 1m mily youth at Bona; on attaining his fortieth

year, be lost his sight, and having resided for a time at Baghdad, he returned to

Ba^ra, and died there in the month of the latter J urnfida, A. II. 283 (July-August,

A. D. 896}; some say, 282. His son Jaafar says that his death look place on the

lOlh of the first Jumada, and his birth in A. 11. 190; God best knows which of

these slatcmcnts is the more correct. — lie received the surname of Abtl 1-Aind

{father large-^ye] from llie circumstance of his having asked Abu Zaid al-Ansiiri huW

he formed the diminutive of the word aind{a largc-etjed female), to witich he received

this answer :
*' Oyaind^ 0 Abu 'lAin&T' which nickraane stuck to him ever after.—

>

Tfae-name X^ftufMd takes a dmiUo {.-—We hare already spoken of af-Tmndma (eoJ. II..

p. 10} and of-iftwdr.

(1) WslibiriUtoibaadfatUiinrk.

(I) Aboa All Rfl-Darlr {Ihe hlinif), called alto (perhaps antiphrasis) AiiS Ati at-Banr (^<j.^l) {tft

tUar tighltdi, wu an eminent poet and e^itolar} writer; the auUior -of the Fihrtrt inliiinBa lu under the

bead! of AM AUti'tntr lad AH 'i-JM* ttrt tha fimner eoiMpaiiM aoA ndiMOtt taUcr.—

(Fikrut, fol. 109, 171.)

(>) Ibrahim Ibn ^l-MnJubbar and his brothers, Ahmad and Mahammad, were eminent [wets and prose-

witers^ J-y^j^'^ fi*s*?> ~ [Fihrut^ fot. 169).— The word J-yS'ieenu to indicate that they

mn employed tn <h« Bond otGonaqoiidMct*

(4) Corfto, tArat 7, vent 1S4«

{•) Sdld Ibo Malthlad was one of iI-Motamid's vizirs. Ibn 3l-AtMr informs us in bis KAmil, under the

year >7«, Uut SAkl Iba lUfchlad went that year to Witit, where al-Uuwaifik, the kbalifs brother and lieata-

mrt,i«eali«<Uv^(halilglHrtnaifcaflf)iMow. On {Usoooadoo, BildeoiidnMUaiMirid(hiiiMh

banghtiooH, aadf WW «tor, al-llowalBk ianjriawe.Mm Md Ma UaSifm

(ej Acoofdiac-todwwihorordwFfAnitfbL m^lhliaaiaaad IbBMnkammwastmShiMatUtfAand
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etiis' ''.arv v. rikr. In tbo Khdilb't great liiilory of Baghdad, wo flad raontion made at an Ab& iuSnt Mn-

bammad Ibn Uulurram as-Salfir «'bo di<^, as U v»ald appear, in the year S31 (A. D. 8iS'6}.

(V) BtfMatf aiipm tohaiebmilM oaiiveplaae «r Qm aMIiilMmn, oBun '1-AiaA.

(8} The author of the Fihrttt Indicates tvfo persona bearing the surnime ol Ibn Tbaw4ba, one called Abft

'|-)la<an Ibn Thawiba, a man of learning and talent; and the other AbCl Abd AUab Muhammad Ibn Ahma<i

Ibn Tbaw41>a, on accomplished epistolary writter and secretary ol Ibe khalif al-Moladid.—{f.ArM/, (.170 v.)

(«) Be Baeatw (be vldr; mm wL II. p. Ml.

(10) Kor&n, s&rat S8, verse 29.

(11) Kurdn, sArat 68, verses 11 and IS.

(IX) NaiAh ibn SaUuna was presideat of Iko Bwid of Bequests («/nni4 a(.taiikia), ao oflicA in whieh wera

tnm op Um aniwen to tke numoHab pretented to die sownlgif. He «m charged also whii tfa» oootrol

•of the agents wha admlnistereil the Citates bclon^irti; to fruvcrnmenl. Having discovered some extensive

peculations committed by Mftsa Iba Abd aKMaUk, cbii^f of the Etevenoe-OUlce (of-Aord^r), and al-Hasan thn

HMthlad, president oT the BMfd of BiWet. he aeitl to • memorial to tbe kbtnr al-Hnuwakkil, tcprcsctiiinc

to hln that dieie two eOeefe had tetalned In their poeiesiioii (My nlliiona of diriieaw. The khalif leplted

thai, the next daif, Mrt« an'l al-Basan should be delivered over to h\m, thnt he might proceed agjin^i t' Ptn,

But tiut Digbt, the viiir Obaid Allah Ibn Yabya, who favoured those two otBccrs, induced Naj&b to withdraw

Ui >«M>U0II and promiaed OiU ha nooU arrange the allUr» The not nMwnIng, Ki^ih't nttaetlan was

pfwentad to the khaUf nfih a dBotanthiB rigned hy HAia and al-Baean, wbcidii they elated that they had

slreaHy pafd fnio the hands of NajSh opwards of two miHions of dinars, for which he had not atconntpd to

the stale. Al-Mulawakkil immediatclj deliverod over N^&h and his sons to U<iaa, who obliged them U)

oamifen that they had in tbrir pmaoirion ^oat Ibrty miilioaaordidan^idibDotcooailngtbair magiiineaor

oen, their horaceji and landed properly. U6sa took all tbi» weaUb from hit prisoners and, alter iofliotiag a

Severe flopi^inz ftti Nnjfth, he pnt htm (o duaih liy tho rnmprwsing cf his 5c5tittesi. The sons of (h<» victim

were then beaten til) they acknowledged having in their poasession seventy thousand dinars and other pro-

perty. HdaahwkaQ ftaiD ihen,andeihirleda)aoliivBeaBe(kra (h«a|aniaeBpllgyidb|

lerent cities of the empire.— (Ihn al-Athtr's A'dmiV, year t^6).

(IS) Ad-Hahahi states in bis Obituart that Abft l-Jahm Ahmal Dm al-Bn*aln, a poat remarkable Ibr his

moral exborUtioos pSj»t^^ w ^̂tna^ died A. H. 81» (A. D. 9tl).

MOHAHIlAp IfilV OMAR ALWAKIDL

Abft Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Omar Ibn Wakid al-Wakidl, a native of Medina

{ai'Madani) and a mavcla to !hc Uashim family—or, according to some , to that of

islam, a descendant of Sahm, was a man eminent for learningi and tUe aultior
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of some well-known works on the conquests of the Moslims and other subjecls. Uis

Kitdb ar-Ridda (hisloiij of the (ipoitanj), a work of no inferior merit, contains an

account of the aposlacy of the Arabs on the death uf the Prophet, and of the wars

between the Companions and Tulaiha Ibn Khumdlid al-Azdi, al^Aswad al-Ansi and

Httvailama al-Kuz&b [the liar) (1). fie noeiTed traditional inforiDalioti from Ibn

Aln Bib (vol. JL p. 589), Mamar Ibn Rkbid (vof. I, p, raio)» Malik Ibn Anas (vol. IL

p. 645], afli-Thauri (vol. /. p. 576), (md otben ; his seerelar^r Vnhaianiad Urn Saod»

whose life eomcs immediately after fbls* and a number of olber disUngoished men

dellreted traditions] information on his aulborily. He beld the post of Mfi in the

eastern qaarter of BagliJud, and was appointed by aUMtmi^n to fill the same office

at Askar al-Malidi. The Traditions received from him arc conndered of feeble au-

thority, and doubts have been eiprHSed on the subject of his {veracity). AI-MsimOn

tcslificd a hipih respect for him and treated Iiimwilli marked honour. Al-Wakidt

once wrolL- to him, complaining that straitened circumstances had burlficncd him

with debts, and 8|)eci6cd Uic amount of what he owed. On this memorial al-Mdmun

inscribed the following answer: "You possess the qualifies of liberality and modesty:

'* liberality allows your linnd to disperse freely what you possess, and modesty induces

** yoD to mention only a part of your debts. We have, therefore, ordered you the

" double of what you ask; if Ifais be not suffident, the fauU u your own; and if it

*' answer your expeclaCoos, be yet more liberal Ihan before, for the Ireasnres of God

«' are open, and his band is strelehod forth to do good. When yon acted as Mdi lo

*' ar-Bashtd, you told roe that the blesaed Propliel said to as-^hair (9)
:

' 0 Zobairf

" ' the ke|a of the prorision which God gnnis lo his creatnres are placed bef<Hre bis

'* * tlironc; He beslowcth on them in proportion to their expenditure; if they spend

* much, He gives much, and if they spend little. He gives little.
"'—" Iliadcora-

plelcly forgotten this Tradition, observed aI-W4kidi, *' and I derived more plea-

" sure fi om liis reminding mc of it Ihan from the present he made me. " Bislir al-

liati [vol. 1. p. 257j related one single fact relative to al-Wdkidi, wliich was that he

heard him say : " Uow lo Avrile a charm lo cure fevers. Take some olive leaves,

" and, on a Sutunlny, being yourself in a stale of purily, write on one of these leaves:

Hdl u huwjry, on another, Hell is iliirsly, and on the third, Hell is refreshed.

" Put tliem into a rag and bind them on the left arm of the pemn anieriog from

** fefer. I made Uie ciperiment myself, said al-WUtidi, and found it saeeesafal.

"

Such is aie relation given by AbAi 'l-Faraj Ibn al4ausi (iwl. i/. p. 96) in the book
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^liich lie composed on Ihc Life of Bishr al-Q&fi.— AI-Mas6di mentions, in his MurHj

fd-Dabab, that al-Wakidi related the foliowiog anecdote : 1 had two friends, one of

iHiom belongtti to Ihe fooilj of Hlshini, and we were all as if animated by one

*' KNil. Powrty then came vfioii me, and Ima ledueed to M&p dialresa, when my
** wife said to me, as the gnal Festital ma dftwing near :

' As for oursdves, we can

* sapport in palienoe cur misery and affUelion; but there are our children, and It

»< « cots me to Ihe heart to think lhat ihey will see the neigbhonrs' children dressed

•* * eat and adorned for Uie Festival, whilst onn mast continue as they new are* in

*' * their worn-out clothes. Could yon contrive to procore the means of elotliing

* them? ' 1 immediatolywrote to ray friend, the HSshiraide, reipiesting him to let

" me have whatercr sum he could di^p' of, and he sent me a purse sealed up,

and containing, lie sard, one lUousand dirliems. I had hardly recovered from the

" joy I ex[>crif nrpfl, wlien i received a nole from my oilier friend, ^vhcrcin he made

" a compiaint suuilar to lhat which 1 had addressed to tlie lidsliiniidc; I immediately

" sent him the purse without even breaking ihescal, and, Ijeing then atliamed of

*' appearing before my wife, I went to iLe mosque and remained there ull morning.

When I returned home, instead of being reproached for what I had done, I had

" ihe satisliMlion of receiving her full approhatton and, just at tlial moment, the

*' filshtmide came in , with the ptwse sealed up as belbre. * Tell me sincerely,'

" said he* * how you disposed efwhat I sent yen. * I told him Ihe plain fust. ' Well,'

" said be, * when you applied to me, I sentyon all I possessed on earth, and having

* llien written to my friend requesting him to share will* mo what he had, 1 re-

* caved from bim my own pune, sealed with my signet. '—We then decided on

*' making an equal partition of the thousand dirhems, having fust taken out one

" hundred for my wife [3). Al-MSmtin liaving heard of the circumstance, sent for

" me and made me relate what had passed; he then ordered us a present of seven

" thousand dinars, two thousand dinars for each of us, and one thousand for niy

" wife. ' The Khallb relates this anecdote, with some slight dilTcrcncc, la his His-

tory of Baghdad. Al-Wiikidi was born in the beginning of A. 11. 130 (Sept., A. D. 747);

he died on the eve of Monday, the lllh of Zil '1-lIijja, A. 11. 207 (27lh April, A. D.

823). being then Mf» of the quarter of Baghdad situated, on the western side of the

Tigris. Soeh Is the stetement made by Ibn Kulaiba, but asi&mini mys tliat he was

Udi cf the eastern quarter of Bagbdad, aswe have already mentioned. Tlie funeral

service was said over bim by Muhammad Ibn Samla al<*Tam!mi, and he was interred
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in the KhiUurtn cemetery. Some place his deith in S09 or 206, bat the dale wc

bave given is Ihe Irae one. The Khetib says, in hu Uisiory of Baghdad, towards the

beginning of his notice on al-Wlkidii that be died in the month of I& 'l-Kasda,

but towards the end of the arlide, he places bis death in Zft 'KHijja. I found

among my rough nofef,and in myo^ hand-miting, that al^Wokidi died at the age

of seTBUty-dght year^^ Wdkidi means duemM firm Wdidds one of his anoestors

lore this name.— Of al-Sladani we have already spoken {p. 5 of this tol.).'^Adiar

al-Makdi (oirMahdi't camp), a place now known by llic name of ar-Huf/lfa, is situaled

in the eastern quarter of Baghdad. It was built by Abft Jaafar al-Mansur for liis

son a!-Mahclt, after whom it was called. This confirms the statement that al-Waki<ii

was kddi of the eastern quarter of the city, not of the western.

M Aiii^ 'I-Firh, reign of Afci'i U.ikr; Pric.' in h!s Ikfra'pecl, toI. I; Kosegarien's AuiMl* of «t-TaJMri

;

p^ii II, ami Mr. Caouin de Perceval's tttni tur thiilotrt dtt Arabt$, tome III.

(S) KiA Abd Ailali tt-ZiilHir Itn al-AiniSiii Ilia Blmwailia Ibn kuA tin Abd al^tan Un Komi, » menilMr

of the tribe of Koroisll and of the family of Asa<l, was a cousin of Muhammad by tbc mother's siJe, and one

L.f ihc lea proselytt's to whom tho founrt- r uf hlamitm annnu-. d 'li 'ir ciriairi (jiiiry 1,1 1 | iradise. Per e-

culcd, like the other Mo;lims, by the Pagan Arabs, he took rc!ugc la Abys-inia^ Imt rt'iurocd in lime to ac-

cnmpiay MnhaniDad in hit amlgmUoB to Hedln. H« CMght in all Uubammad'a battles, and, at the 00m-

Int uf Radr, be was the only wariior among the true bcli»Ters who took tbc Ticld on hors<;back. At the cun-

>iucst orUekka, iu bore Mnhaminad's tUsdard, and apwardi of tiiirly woonls received in vaiioui combau

against the inSdela attaited hit bravery and bis auacbmeoi 10 thai fUlb in the cioie of wMch hit tvrotd wat

th« ftnt enr diawa. Xedotti of Ali, be eepooHd iba qnairei «I Alidia, aad fell by ibe band oTAnir Ibn Jar-

mAz tbc 10th of the latter JumAda, A. H. 36 (Deumber, A. D. CS6), soon an«r the battle of Ihe 0mA, Ha

met with tail death in a valJej near Batra, called WAdi 'iSabda {tht msiltjf 0/ lh$ /tont.)— (AbS I'Fida.

(a) Om iboaand piecat coald not be equally dlvUkd betveen ibree penecaj Hie difikaltj wat obfiaKd bj

Kdoebig the mai to nine boadicd.

HUMAMMiD IBN SAAD.

Abfi Abd Allah Mohammad Ibn Saad Ibn Hani ts-Zuhri, was a man of the highest

talents, merili and emincnee. He lived for some time with al-Wlkidi ^ee the pre»
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eeffing wlMle) in ttttdhnwler of tMerelarf, and ibrlhi* reawm he beciae knoini

lif tppdlfttion of K^al-WUdM. Anongil dio imglen wider^omho ibufiod

was &><yan Ibn Oyaina [vol 1. p. 578); traditional infomafioQlfas doUfBsod on his

own authority by Abit Bakr Ibn Abi 'd-DunjA («oj« /• p. 531) and Kbt Muhammad

•1-flirith Ibn Abi Osdma at-Tamimi \U composed an eioeUent irork» in fifteen

volumes, on the difFeront classes (faiayj) of Muhammad's coropaniona and of the

Tabt's; it contains also an history of the khalifs brought down to hia own time. He

left abo a smaller Tabt^tdt. Hts character a; a veracious and trust-worthy historian

is universally admitted. It is said that tlie complete collection of al-Wakidi's works

remained in the possession of four persons, the first of whom was his secretary, Mu-

hammad Ibn Saad. This distinguished writer displayed great acquirements in the

tmnee^ the IriditioMy and tnditional lileraluTe ; moil ofhii boohi tioit of^ Tm-

diliono and kw. The Khaltb AbA Bakr (vol. 1. p. 75), aolhor of fho Hiatorj of

Baghdad, q^eaks of him in thoie femu : "We oonaider Hnhammad Ibn Saad aa a

** man of nnimpeadied integri^, and the Xraditions which ho delifOied are a pnxtf

of his TOradty* for in the greater part of iho tnloimation handeddown hy him«wo

** find him disensring il« posiage 1^ pasnge. " Ho a flwwls to al-Husain Ihn

Abd Allah Ibn Ohaid Allah Ibn al-Abb&s Ibn Abd al-Mullalib. He died at Baghdad,

en Sunday the Alh of the latter Jum&da, A. H. 20S (December. A. D. BIS), at the

age of sixty-two years, and was interred in the cemetery outside the Damascus gtto

(M M-Stdm],

ABU BISUR AD-DULABI.

m Bishr Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn HammM Ihn Saad al-AnatriMmk (a

MliM vfMUH^ was allied, by ado|ition, to the Anilrs. The surname of al-WarrIk

ar«Blai [thewiU ofRax\ was borne by him {heeaute he wa$ originally from the pro-

twee of Rai and copied or sold books). Ad-Dfilabi displayed great learning in the

Traditions, historical narrations, and general history; ho learned the Traditions in

Syria and IrSk from Muhammad Ibn Bashshar (1), Ahmad ibn Abd al4abblir al-Ota-

m. ni. d
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ridiy and a great number of other teachers. His own authority was cited for Tradi-

tions by al-Tabarani {vol. I. p. 592) and Abu Hatim Ibn Habban aUBusti (2). Ue

left some useful works on history and on the dates of the births and deaths of the

learned; these productions are so correct that persons who cultivate such branches of

knowledge place full reliance on the information they derive from them, and his state-

ments may be found quoted in works of the highest repute. In a word, he was one

of the first masters on these subjects, and an authority to whom constant reference is

made. Hb pvodueliom are drawn up with great eare. Ha died at al-Aij , A. H.

380 (A* D. 9BS). It is rdated that he gave the folloving linei aa the prodnelioti of

Orva lha Uiilm al-Osri («ol. 1. j». 671) and used to repeat fliem wry often :

Wbfn my heart designed to abandoa her, it found its projert opposed by two slirnuous in-

tercessors {iove and remem&mice ) established) ia my lx»om. Wheo it said No, tbey said

Tct; hotd Iran sooa nnaaliiiiiiii, for tbcT

— jOilidtit or DaulAbi, which last is considered by as-Saro&ni as the correct pronun*

ciation, means belonrjing to ad-D&ldb, a village in the prorince of Rai. Another

village of the same name lies in the province of al-Ahwaz, and near it was fought

the celebrated battle against the Azarika (col. 11, p. 514). Another DitUh is situated

to the east of Baghdad, and a fourth place of this name is DAldh al-Jdr (3). D&ldb,

pronounced aiso Dauidb, means any thing which turns round (a wcUer-wheel, (or

imUance].—Al-Arj is a steep mountain pass on the pilgrim road from Mekka to Me*

dina. In the territory of Ttif is a populous Tillage ealled aMijf the natife plaee of

al*Arji the poet (ro/. /. p. i67], whose real names were ; Ahd Allah Ibn Omar Ifan

Amr Ibn Olhmin Ibn A£Eln.-^I do not know in whieh of these two plaoss adJNUihi

died. Thera is also a plaee in Yemen called o^itj.

(1) Abft Bakr Mubammad Ibn Bathtiiir iba OUun&n iba Dtw6d Ibn k&isAo al-Abdi, c&iled also Bendir,

«M»tradttiaaiitaBdaiiMl«»»rilBm. Al-BoUilridiaS UswIhoiftT far aoiMTtadMoM. lto4MA.H.
«52 (A. D. 8$6).— (ra6. al-Mtikaddmn,)

(t) Ati4 mtim Ifahammad Ibn Habbin, a native of the town of in SijislAn, was a traditlonist of the

MgheM tttthoritj and tbe author oX some esteemed works on tiie tradiuoniau, raediciae, astronomy, and otiier

iul4M«k Be4M A. B. M4 (A. D. W^.-^f^ffitt Ibn UMMao^k tnbfmmt.)

(») Wa aliMiM psA^a iwd «Mi utth the Uuitli*
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ABC ABD ALLAH AL-MARZUBAHL

Ab& Abd Allah Huhimmid Um Iimiii Urn MAn Ibn Safd Ibn Obaid Allah al-

KIlib aloHftrsttbtoi wu bom at Jfoghdad, bot bi$ fenuly belooged 1q KborAiin.

Bolides drawing vp nunurous worln and curioua eompUatioDs (1), which an vdl

known, he delivand onUy a great deal of literary and hiitorieal informalion. Ai a

transmilter of Tradilions, he bore tiie ebarader of a aure authority, but in bis reli-

gious bdief he iMnI towards the Shiite dostiines. He gam bis Traditbns on the

authority of Abd Allah Ibn Muhammad al-Bagbawi (wrf. i. p. 3i3), Abft Bakr Ibn

Abi Dawud as-Sijistani [vol. I. p. 590), and other masters. !t was he who first col-

lected and revised (he poetical worlu of ibe Omaiyidc Malif), Yazid the son of Moawta,

ihe son of khii Sofyan; lliey form a small volume of about sixty pages (S). After

him, oUier persons undertook the same lasic, but they inserted in the collcetion a

great uuniber of pieces which were not Yazid's. The poems of this prince, though

not numerous, are highly beautiful ; one of his sweetest passages is that contained in

the piece rhyming in ain, where he says :

*

Separated rrom Laila, I longed for a glimpMefher figure, (hinking ibat the flame which raged

within my bo«om would Ix' ralmcfl tier aspect; but the females of the tribe said • " T'li !iop<>

" to see the charms o( LaiJa ! die ui liiu {lingering) malady of hope 1 How couldsi iLou look

" enUil, w]iilittheercswhich7MeaitenQdww«smmoM|et|nri6edb7i«m^ How
" can you hope to enjoy her disronrse, gince yotir cars hare hearkened to the voice of stran-

** gers ? 0 Laila 1 thou art too noble to be seen ! be only can sec tbec whose heart is bunoble
** tadmhiiiMiwCS).'*

I conceived so great an admiialioQ for Yazid's poetry» tbat» in the year 633 (A. D.

1233*6}, being then at Damascus. I learned it all by heart, and succeeded in distin-

guishing the genuine pieces from tliose which were falsely ascribed to him. I eUr
mined also the latter with attention, and was enabled, by my researches, to discover

by whom each of them was composed; these results I should set forth here were I not

apprehensive of lengUiening this article too much.—Al-Marzubani was born in the

month of lUe latter Jumada, A. II. 297 iFeb.-March, A. D. 910); — some say, 296

^ and he died on Friday, the 2nd of Shawwal, A. H. 384 (9lh November, A. D.
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994). His dealh has been placed erroneous! v m llieye.Tr378 The funeral service

was said over him hy the doctor Abu Dakr al-Khowaretrai, He was interred in his

house, situated in the shdri of Amr tlic Greek (Amr ar-Mmi], a street in that quarter

of Baghdad which lies on the east side of the river. He delivered traditioiiul jnfor-

matjon on the aulhorily of AbA 'l>KAsim al-Baghdadi (4) , Abii fi&kr Ibn Duraid

Ipage 37 ofthu vol.). and Ali& Bikk> Ibn it^nblri {page 53 oftlm vol.); hkm
•vChoritr ms died byAba Abd AMl a»-8tiiBari« AM'l-K^ it-TuifiUii (vol. /I.

(p. 567), Ab& Muhammad al-Jauhari, and others.*-^He leceired the aumame of a(-

JfarmMm beeatue one of hie aneaators bore die name <rf tA-MamMn, a deaignation

applied by iha Pemana to great and powerful men onl|. Tbia word eignifiea piai^

Hon of Ikefmaiet, aawe learn from Ibn at-JanHOi'a (5)woib» entitled aUAiarraft.

(1} Ibn KhjiiiyAn mantions, is Uw life of the poet Ab& ai-Khowlrsisti, that al-Mmobtot vu tb«

aolluir «f K Jfq^ cf'Steoftf, 0r dkttaMfy of aotlM im dtt pMte

(t) The orifiaal hai i Of •teat Iknt kmrrOtat. A ktirrdia, or quire, genenUy ooMalM tMBlf pig«<

(») The«e Terses *eem to b»Te » mystic irnpcrt; ths Beloved lipmfyin^ the Divinity.

(4) TIlia I believe to be tbe same penon a> Uw Abd Allah al-Ba^Uawi already OMalioiud in tUt utide.

(») Bit llkwill Iwfamid la lUi wwfc.

ABU BAKU AS-SULI.

Tkth&tib Abt Bakr Mnbammad ibn Tahya Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Abb&s Ibn Ha-

hammad Iba Siil Tiktn, generally known by the aj^elktion of as-SAli as-Shaftranli

(as-SiUi the chett-play&r), bore a high reputation as a man of (alent and an accom-

plished scholar. He delivered traditional information on the authority ofAbu DawQd

a»-Siji8t6m (vol.Lp. 589 , Aht"i 'I-Ahbap Thalal) fro/. I. p. 831. Aba 'l-Abbfis al-Mu-

barrad (page 31 of this vol.), and otlier great inajters; Abu 'i-Hasan ad-Darakutni

'ml. II. p. 239), Aba Abd Allah al-Marrubani, see the preceding article, and others

have transmitted down the information which he mipartt J. lie became one of [the

khaltfju-hMi's boon companions, after having been bis preceptor; the khalif al-
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Muktafi and his successor al-Mokladir feceived him also into their intimacyon aecoailt

of his conTivial talents. He composed a number of celebrated works, such as the

KUdb al-Wuxard (book of vizirt), Xhe Kitdb al-Waraka {book of the fraf (?]», iheAdah

cd'Kdtib [the knotcledge reqxiisiie for a Mtih), the k'ildb al-Anted [book of$pecie$), the

History of Abu Tammam [vol. J. p. tho History of the Karraats, the Kitdbal-

Ghurar [book of brilliancies IT], ihe History of Abu Amr Ihn al-Ala {vol. 11. p. 399),

the Kitdb al-lbdda (boo/^- of devolion)^ the History of Ibn Harma (1), the liist ry of as.

Saiyid al-Uiroyari {vol. II p. 241), the History of Isbak Ibn Ibrahim an-Nadiiu [voL 1.

p. IBS), a biographical dictionary of modern poets, etc. The science %vhich he

chiefly enltiTated was biography, but he knew by heart and liansmitted down a great

nuidber of literary prodnelioiu. Slneeie in hit nligioui belief end virtnom in hit

eonduelf he morited the eonfidenee ubieh wae ahrays placed in lus word. At a

dten-pleyer he lem^ned mifaont en equal, and, even to die |weient dty* it if eeid

ptenrerbialiy of a player iriioie ebililiei are intended to be eiloUed , Oiat nidb a one

pklf$ at 9km Ufo o^Sdli. I have meta great namber ofpenona iriio believed that

if-Sftii vraa ihe invoitor ofohewi but tbii is an erroneous opinion, that game having

been imagined by Sissah Ibn D&hir the Indian, for the amnsement of king Shihrtm.

Ardashir Ibn Bibek, the founder of the last Persian dynasty, invented the game of

iwrd (laft/ei) (2). wich was, therefore, called nerda$h(r [3). He designed it as an

image of the world and its inhabitant^, and, therefore, divided the board into twelve

squares to represent the months of tlip yt ar; ihc thirty piecrs (orwien) represented

the days of the month, and the dice were the emblems of fate and the vicissitudes

throiJf:h which it conducts the people of the world. But, to expatiate on these points

wuuid lead us too far, and make us digress from the subject in which we are now

engaged. The Persians count the game of nerd as one of the inventions wUdi did

honour to their nation. [Balhait vas at 0iat tine king of India, and for him SisMh

invented the game efeheti. The siges of the time dedired it superior to the game

of iierrf, and that Cur reasons loo long to he eiplsined] (4). It is sdd that, when

Siiaab invented the game ofdieas and ]n«aenled it to %ihilm, thf latter was siroek

irilh admirstion and 6lled with joy; be ordered eheas-boiids to be plaoed in Ihe

temples, and eonndered that ^me as tiie best thing that eould be learned, in as

much as it served [at an introduction) to(ffte art of) war, as an honour to religion and

the world, and as the foundation of all justice. He manifested also his gratitude and

mlisfiotion for the Inoar which heaven had granted him inillnstraling his reign bj
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such an invention, and he said to Sissah. Ask nie for whatever yon desire. " —
I then demand," replied Sissah, " that a grain of wheat be placed in the first

** square of the chess-board, two in the second, and ihat the number of grains be

progressively doubled till the last square is attained : whatever tliis quantify may

•* be, I ask you to beslow it on me. " The king, who meant to make him a present

of somclhing considerable, Licldimed that such a recompensu vtould be too little,

and reproached Sisbali for asking so inadequate a reward. Sissah declared that he

desired notliing but what be had mentioned « and, heedless of the king's remon-

siranoes, he penisted in his demand. The king* at length, eonsented, and ordered

that qnantity ofwheat to be given htm. When the diiefs of the goTemrnent olEoe

received oidets to that effect, Ihej calenlated the amount, and answered that thtj did

not possess near so mneh wheal as was required. These words were reported to the

king, and he, being unable to eredit them, ordered the diieli to l>e brought before

him. Esring questioned them on the snbjeel, they replied dial all the wheat in the

world would be insufficient to make up the quantity. Ue ordered them to prove

what they said, and, by a scries of multiplications and reckonings, they demon-

strated to liim tliat sucli was Ihe fact. On this, ihe king said to Sissah : "Your
*' ingenuity in imagining such a request is yet more admirable than your talent in

" inventing the game of chess. "— The way in which this doubling of the grains is

to he done consists in the calculator's placing one grain in the first square, two in

the second, four in the third, eight in tlie fourth , and so on, till he comes to the

last square } placing in each square the double of what is contained in the preceding

one. I was douhtfol that the amount eould be so great as what is said, but liaTiog

met one oflheaecountants employed at Aleiandria, I reoMted from him a demon-

stration which oonvinoed me that their declaration was true s he placed before me a

sheet of papor in which he had doubl«l Ihe numbers up to the mteenlh square, and

ohiained thbtf*two thousand seven hundred and aixty-eight grains (5).
** Now,"

said he, " let us consider this qnantity lo be the contents of a pint measure, and this

" I know bf experiment to be true;"—these are the accountant's words, so let him

bear the responsibility -> '* then let the pint be doubled in the seventeenth square,

'* and so on progressively. In the twentieth square it will become a toat6a {peck),

" the icaibas will then become an irdabb{buthel], and in the fortieth square we shall

*' have one hundred and seventy-four thousand seven hundred and sixty-two irdabbs.

" Let us suppose this to be the contents of a corn store, and no corn store contains
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more than ihat; then, in the fiftieth square we shall have the contents of one

* thousand and twenty-four stores; suppose these to be (situated in] one city — and

'* no city can have more than lliat number of stores or even so many—we shall then

" find that the sinty-fourtli and last fiuire chives sixteen tliousand three hundred and

" eighty-four ciliLs (6). Now,youknr \ that there is not in the world a greater num-
* ber of cities tiian thai, for geometry informs us that the circumference of the globe

" is eight thousand (7) ; parasangs so that, if the end of a cord were laid on any part

** of the eerthy and (he oeid pined nundit till both ends met, we should find the

*' length of the cord lo be Iwenlyfour Ihotttand railee» which is equtl to eight thou-

«< nnd penaongi. Thu (demenHrafieii) it dedeife and bdnbitible."-—Were 1 not

apprehenofe of attending thk article too nmch and being- led away from my suIh

jeet, I should tender thii evident, but, in my notice on the aona of Mfiflat I ahall

touch again on the aubjeel (8). Ton know also that the inhabited portion of the

earth forms about one (juarler of its surface.— These observations have caused us to

digress, but as they convey some useful ioforroatton and a curious piece of reckon-

ing, I decided on inserting Ihero so that they might come under the notice of such

persons as treat with incredulity the result obtained by doubling the squares of

the chess-board , and oblige them to acknowledge its exactitude ; the demonstration

here given clearly proves the truth of what has been said on ilie subject. — Let us

return to as-Suli. Al-Masudi relates , in his Muruj ad-Dahab , (hat the tmdm (or

khalifl iir-l^^Ji billah went to a deligliiful garden filled with flowers, at one of his

country seats, and asked the boon companions who accompanied him if they ever saw

a finer right. They all began to eitol it and deteribe its beaatiet» dedaiing that

nofliing in the wotld ooqld surpass it; on which ar*Bftdi said t '* As-SAIi's manner

of phq^ng chess is yet a finer si^t and surpMiet all you oould describe. " It is

rdaled, says the same anlhor, that when (Uhe khoHf] al-Hnktafi (Ktfoft) first heard of

as-SiUi's eitraordinary talent in tiiat game, he had already taken into his fsvooi a

chess>playcr named al-Hiwardi, whose manner of playinghad eieitedhis admiration.

When as-SAli and aUHtlwardi were set fo play in the presence of al-Muktafi, the

khalif yielded to his partiality for the latter, and, led away by the friendly feelings

which a long acquaintance had established between Ihem, he prompted liim and en-

couraged him so op«nly that as Suli felt at first embarrassed and confused. However,

as the game went on, he recovered his self-possession and vanquished his adversary

so completely that no one could gainiay it. Ai-Muktaii being thus convinced of lus
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talent, !f><;t all hia partialttj for al-MSwardi and said to him : ^*Yout md-icard (rose

" water j is turned into urine."— Innumerable anecdote* are told of as-Suli ami his

adventures; yet, wi!fi his talent, his acknowledged karniug, humour, and ele-

gant taste, he met ysiih a depreciator in Abu Said al-Okaili, who attacked him, but

not severely, in a satire : as-S&li had a room filled irilh works composed by himself

•ad all in ffttreiitly cokmndHndings; ihtm he used to cell the fruile of hie stu-

dies (9), and, nhen he had oceeeion to refer to any of them* he-wMild tdl his boy

to faring him sueh and radi a book. Thie led AbA Said to eompoee the following

lines

:

Of all mm, as-Stlli possesses the most learning— in his library. If we ask him for an

explanation on a jioint of science, he answers : " fioys .* bring here such and such a packet of

«' sdenoe(1»)."

As-SuIi died at Basra, A. H. 335 (A. D. ^46-7), or 336; hchad sought conceal-

ment there to avoid tlie actlTe search which people of all ranks were making after him

with the intention of putting him to death. The crime imputed to him was bis

publishing a certain Tradition relative to ff?!? n'jht';of\ Ali, the son of Abu T&lib.

Some time preyiously, he had been obliged, L) straitpnpd circumstances, to leave

Baghdad.— We have already spoken of the word Stlii m the life of Ibrahim Ibn al-

Abb&s as Suii [vol. I. p. 22). the uncle of Abu Bakr's father.—5usa/i is to be pro-

ttonneed with an i followed by a double s and then an A,—Ddftir is pronounced ^th

an i in the aecond Billable. ^rdofMlr is Ihui cpelled by ad^Dftrakutoi ; anoiher tn-

thor Mji that it ii a Fenian wad signifying /lonr md mttft; ord means /bwr, and

tktTf milk. Some saj that ifA»jWr means fmr and neeefnev (1 i}»and olhcis state

that it diould be written Ai^Mr, It was this prince who oferlhiew the pnmncial

kings (JAiMk ai'Towi^ and fonned» out of thdr empires, a kingdom for himself,

flewasthe aneeslor of that Persian dynasty which ended in Tazdajird [Yezdegird]

and was overthrown in the thirty-second year of the Hijira, in the khalifate of Othman

Ihn AlTan. Their history is well known. This dynasty must not be confounded

with the first series of the Persian king^ which terminated in Dara [Daritis], the son

of Dlr&, him who was slain by Alexander. This conqueror established provincial

kings throughout the country, and he gave them tliis name because each of them had

a different people under his nde; these states had previously belonged to a single

man. Ardashfr was one oi the proYincial kings, but be succeeded in subduing the
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others and establishing the empire in its primitive unity. The counlry had remained

under (he proviocial kings during four hundred years. The last Persian dynasty

subsisted for the same period.—I am unable to Hx with certainty the orthography of

ntme of tbe king of Ittdw* bat I found it thu trrittfln, vilhthe vowcb,

by Ute copyMt of die book which I eonnillcd. It may or it may not be comet.

(1)
' In A. B. ITS (A. D. 7Q2-I) died Abfi Ishak Ibrehtm Ibn Ali Ibn Mailama Ibn AAinir Ibn Harma

"
( hjm ) al-FUm, a celebrated poet ot whom at'Asmii said : ' Ibn Harma was tbe latt of tbe poeu. ' No

*' leMiaravy em be •Ironger than tUs in llitnmr ofbb talenta."— (M^ifeik)

(I) Hjrle has treated of lUese crav.ps in his treatite D* LudU OrienUJftmt

(3] Ibii KliallikAn, or the author whom he copies, teetm, tteraCwe, 10 have COOlidAred lb« word ntninktr

as tbe eqaitaleat of ntrd Ardashlr (ArdtuUii's nerd), •

(l> If die paMgebmplacad between eroiebetote dm an ini8«peletlon,tiie author bes keenM into a cra-

tradictioQ by his forgrettin;; lo compare the additiooal notes which be iawrlcd in the margin of bia work with

what he liad already written. It may be hare meatiooed that nothiiy poaitite i> known of Siiiab, bUhrtm,

and Balbait. ,

(i) Thia tf petfeettT aiaob

{6] Tbeie sums arc exact.

(7) The reaioDing wliich fiiilowa U so inconcluiiiTe, ibal we must suppose our author to haw miniiidentood

wfaitwaiiaid.

(} 1lMllfe«rifniMnMaa«RMii HtaanBShikkwUlliafiHWdin ibii'mluina; bnilt deeaaal eomdatbe

slijhto^t n1!u?inn to the ariibmr-tical problem '.rthc chess-V^ard.

(») Ljicraily : Am Aaorin;; that is, what bo learned at his ouuter't lectnret.

(10) Tbe grammetica] ceoaimlion ef tbie leal vane Jeliieaeiwt : tar V!^ we ih nid laai

(II) Tbcee dafimkna, wfakb ham been already gtvea (vol. I. p. ua), afe tao firtila lo aaertl anantiea.

AUUATIHI.

Abft Ati Mnhammail Ibn al-Baaan Ibn al-MaiiiEn, mrntmedaUHitimi, a native of
a

• Baghdad, a ftdli5 and a pMlolcger, mu one of tbe moat eminentamong Ihoie learned

men tvho had attained celebrity by ttinr eitenme informaljon and numerous produe-

tions. fle studied the belles-lettres nnde? AbA Omar^i-Zthid {pag$ 43 of (Ml vof.),

vot. ni. 10
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and dictated historical information on his authority ai literary assemblies. lie gave

also some pieces on the authority of other masters. The kddi ALu '1-Rasim at-

Tan&khi (vol. IL p- 567] and a number of other emioeiil men Iraiuniilted down

informiUon reeeifed from biro. Al-Uilimi oompeaed u epislle called or-JludfA

cat-JV^mtya [the HS^mian efi$tk]t in which he related hit interview with al'Muta*

nabbi L p. f02), and tbo manner in which he expoeed, on that ocearion, the

plagiariime and defeeta which oeenr in that poet's compotili<Mi*. Tbiatreatiie i« a

proof of (he ei^tentive aequiremenis and vast information possessed by its author.

In commencing, he explains the motive which led him to [write ii), and he (lion

says :
** When Ahmad Ibn al Husain al-Mutanabbi arrived at Madina tas-Sal^ni [Bagh-

" dad], on his return from Egypt, wiili ilie project of fixing his abodo at the court of

*' the vizir Abfl Muhammad al-Muhallabi [vol. I. p. MO], he folded liim-plf np in

" llie cloak of pride and swept along wilh the train of his ostentation, wliil-l his

haughty mien and lofly gait displayed his arrogance and vain prcsuitipliuit (!};

'* from every person whom he met be turned away in disdain, and spoke of none

*• but with insidious eslamnies. Deluded by aelf-admiration, he imagined that all

literary talent pertained to him alone; be (hongfat that poetry was an ocean to

whose pure waters none but himselfhad a tif^t to approaeh, and a garden whose

" blooming flowers be alone was entitled to gather and whose nosegays were to be

culled by him alonoj to the ekdnsion of all others. It is easy for any man to

" strut about when in solitnde(9)t but every reputation requires a basis to sup-

" port it. For a length of time, he continued to run in this path, and I allowed

his insolence to roam even to the full Client of its tether; he strode about in his

*• vanity, thinking that he was the unrivalled courser of the hippodrome, the ?ieed

" which never yet had found another to run witii it neck nnd neek, the sole master

of the language, the only deflowerer of virgm phrases, the sovereign lord uf eln-

" quence in prose and verse, the unequalled hero of (he age in talent and in

'learning! Ilia heavy Iread bore down many of llioje who had distinguished

" themselves by the insignia of the belles-lettres and bad forced out from the soil of

*
' literature springs of the sweetest water. Some hnngdown their heads before him

,

'* others drooped the wing, testifying by their looks humble submiasitm. But

" Hoin ad'Dawlat Ahmad Ibn Buwaih"—I have already traced his history {eoJ. J.

p, 155)— *' saw with displeesvre that his espltal, the abode of the khalifole, the

*' teat of glory, tlie pearl of the eminre, thonld be visited by a man who had just left
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" Ihc court of Saif ad-L)a\vlal Ihn Hanidan "— I have also spoken of Uiis prinre

[vol. II. }> 334)— '* llie open enemy of Moiiz atl-[)awlat, and that he should nol find

"in his kingduni a person able to compete with the new comer in his art. For ihal

** monarch bed a lof^ «Ottl« an imperial resolalion, and a mil which, if directed

*' towards tlie conduct held by fortane, would have prerenled her vjciiritttdes from

" sporting with worthy men and her cbangei from revolving over them. As for

'* the viiir al-Nuhallabi, he was led by mere auppoailion to imagine that none eonld

** cope with al-Uutanabbi, that he himaelf could not equal him nor attain to the

" height ofany of his thoughts, much less lift the burden oftalent which the poet bwe
" so lightly. Great men have various ways of eialiiiig. eitolling and honouring

'* thoccMliom ihey think fit; hut llieir sentiments sometimes alter, and then they

*' promptly abandon their former line of conduct. This was the case with the vitir

" al-Muhai!al)i in the cliange which his opinion underwent respecting the man

" whom ho pilronised; fur, in reahly, Abn 't-Taiyib had no oilier merit to tiislin-

" gui«h him from llie vulgar lierd of literary men (not to .-^peuk of the noble leaders

" of the flock), hut a (alenl for poetry. Herein, I ayow, his various productions

were brilliant, and the flowers becidledwen fnU of sweetness. I, therefore, un-

" dertook to seek ool his faults, pare his nails, puliliahhis secrets, disclose lo view

what he kept folded up, and put to the test the negligences of his compositions, till

such time as the palace ofsome distingnished man should unite us, so that I and he

" might race in the same hippodromeand make known who was the vanquisher,who

< * the vanquished, who reachedthe goal, and who was distanced. I then possessed a

** talent copious as the ij^n-doud, a mind which, in all acconnplishmenis, flashed

" forth a sparkling radiance, and a genius like the pure wine which is crowned with

" bubbles and betrays the secret confided to the wine-jar. Besides this, the lake of

myyouthwas translucent and its raiment ample, the slulT of my life was glofsy, ils

" tephyrs mild, and its clouds dropping genial rain. But my youlli, ardent though it

'* was, had lo await llie harbinger of a fitting lime; for horses run not on the day of

'
' trial 1) V means of their nerves and vigour, but by the impulse of their riders- ilow-

" ever, each man obtains in his day a moment wherein he may accomplish his wishes,

" satisfy bis desires, and, though great bis expectations, the path to their fulfilment

" opens wide. But, at length, 1 had the pleasure of passing over the days which

'* intervened between our meeting, and 1 set out for his dwelling-place, havingnnder*

" neath me a qnicjc-paced, hawk-eyed mule, its head toweringas ifborneon thewings
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" of an eagle. 1( wns rcdlly a magnificent convoyonn', and I fec-iin'il like a blazing

** star mounted on a cloud conducted bv llie soiiili witi l ; before me a number

of handsome pa<^<?.«. ?ome free-born, some <!jvc-, ran in siiece-sion, as peinis run

" oil the siiing. 1 iia'iiiton iliis, nut tlirougli uslenlaliun and buubliog, but because

" kbd 'l-Taiyib liimself saw ilall; lis beauty tlid no;, however, excite his admiration,

"neither did its splendour atlracl bis attention; thai brilliant Iroop, which, as I

sa^ct, filled bis eyes and lioart [wWt wonder), scrred only to increase liia self-

'* love and make biro turn bis fiiee away fnm me. He had opened a $hof (mAooI),

** in that pbeeand uttered his literary wares to some youllis who had never rcenred

" a learned education, nor whetted Ibeir talents in debate nor trainni tbcir

'* minds in the study of literature; unabte to disiin^iii&h bclwceii the beauties of

" language and ils faullf, belwoen its farilities and its difficulties; tlicir tilmo.4

" desire being lo rend (be [loeins of Abu Tarn mam, lo discourse on some of bis ori-

" gina! ideas, and lo cite fotup of Ibe readings whicli llic editors of bis works bad

" uiilten (?own as aulliori^ed. I found ibcrc a company of \oungmcn, learning

" from al-.MulaiKib!ii passigi^? of hi; poelry; bu(, when mv r.rriv.il \\;is announccil

" and p' Tinis^ioii ;iiLed for mi> lo enler, be sprun- u|i from bis seal and hastened

** to liide ffoni i»y sight. I hud houever anlicipait'ci liis departure by dismounting

*' from my mule, and he saw me full vrcll, for 1 had riddca up (o a ."^pot where his
'

" eyes could not fail to light upon me. On entering; the assembly, 1 \,Ta8 received

" with profound respect by all, and sealed in al-llulanahbrs own place. I dien

** perceived that his seat was cofcred with an old cloak which, trough the persis-

** lanec of time, had become a tattered remnanf, a collection of loose shreds. I had

scarcely lime to sit down, when he entered; I rose and saluted him polilely, though

he deserved it not, for he had Itfl his pkce to avoid rini^ap on my entranee; but

** 1, 10 going lo sec him, had another objel in view. Wen T met him, 1 applied

** to myself the words of the poet

:

It ^adlagneefarni«to tMi thee, Ixit my dcshe to lee dm prefeoted my reimi.

" And he {migia weU have) applied lo his own case these words of another poet

:

Some men render others as wreiebod m dmnidm; mi God permits thst aome make
" olfaers happy. Man obtains not bis subsisience by sapcrioi cunning ; wealth and subsi^tpnce

*' are portions {distributed bjf fate). 'lis Ihos the skilful archer sometiiaes miiMs ibc deer,

«• and one who is noarehct MiflKsIi.
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And behold 1 lie had pul on seven Tests, each of a differeni colour; and yet we

'* Wtn in the burning heal of summer, and llie ihv arm enough to melt the
,

*' contents of the 'kuU. 1 sat down, ready to rise up if iicce.^sary ; lie sat down in

a kneeling posturip and avcrlL'd his head, as if he saw mo not. I tlicn iurncd from

liim oe;jli;4enLU
,
rcprojcliing niysclf viil'u my folfy in coming to see iiirii, and the

** trouble I I'ad l iken in selling out lo raect hini. lie remained for some time, his

face averted and nol deigning to le'ud mc a glance of his cje, whilst every one ot

** Ibe bmd assemhledbefon liiin was making to bim and poinling lowanb me,

" endraTOoring to arooee liiin from his torpor and rodoncas. Tlioir efforts served

*' only to augment his indifference, insolence, and pride; Uut lie, at length, thought

** propcrlo turn lo^vards me and show me a certain degree of polilenesa ; and I de-

*'elare upon my honour, and that is tlio best of oaths, that the only words he said

*' were : * How ave yon?* (i). 1 replied : * Well; wrre it not for the wrong I did

'*
' myself in coming lo see yo:i, iKo di gradation nliicti my dignity has incurred in

" ' making you this visit, and the delerminalion uliieli led me relucianlly lo one

" • wlio, like you, has never profited by the lessons of experience and prudence. ' I

" then fell upon him a? fltr torrent fills upon the depths of Ihewalley : *Tell me,'

" said I, ' whence conii^ \ our priile an ! presiimption, your self-conceit and haugh-

" ' lines>? What niotivr iiu\c you to . Sjtire lo a ' eig'-l v.liicli you can never attain,

" ' lo ami al a Lull v«iacli you caiiuol reach? Have \ou ancestry to ennoble you,

*' ' honour to exalt you, a sultan to patronise you, or Jcaming !o distinguish you ?

* * Had you judged rightly of your own worth, had you weighed your merits in a

" ' just bohince, vanity would never have seduced you, and you would have remained
**

' what you always were, a mere poet, rhyming for a I tvelihood.* At this invective,

** his eo'our changed, his respiration became embarrassed, and he commenced

** mddng humlde oieoses, and asked for pardon and indulgence, swearing repeat-

*' ediy that he had not recognised me, and that it was nul his inIenti<Mi to insult me.

I replied : ' Nay, sir! if your visitor be a man nobly born, you appear ignorant of

" • his descent; if an accomplished scholar, you seem not to pcrc h\.< learning;

" • and if a faTOuritc of llie su!fan, you refuse him the p!r>ce of honour I Arc you

" ' then the sole heir of every glor\ ? ?{i>, by Allah 1 but you have taken pride as a

*• ' veil lo hide your inferiority, ntid have made it an antechamber, that you may
" ' avoid being questioned !

' He again uttered excuses, but I only made answer :

*• * There is no excuse for you; entreaties are useless! ' Tlie assembly ihcn began
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** lo request me to spare him anci accept bis excuses, and (o show that moderation

** whidi offended dignity employs in its own defence; bnl I slill eonlinued to rqiri'

** mend him in the snmc strain and to reproach him wilh hie despicable ch^
** raeter, whilst he persisted in declaring that he had not recognised me in time to

** do me fitting hwsonr. * Did I not send in to fou, * said 1, ' my name and «ur-

«^
« name when I applied tor permission to enter? If yon recognised me not, were

there not persons in this assembly who did) and even were ihe case as yon say,

' did you not remark my aspect! did yon not scent Ihe odour of my superiurily?

'< 'did you not feel that i was a man apart? ' Whilst I was thus filling his ears wilh

" taunt? and invectives, lie continued to exclaim : 'Be calm I moderate your passion I

" ' restrain your impetuosity! have jiatience! [lalicnce is the cliaractcrislic of per-

" ' sons so respectable as )m.' I, at length, resumed my aflabilily and softened

*' lowurds him, regretting lo have paEsed the bounds in reiuin)anding liim ; Liil I

" had already broken him in as you would lame a young and reslivc camel. Uc

then began to estol my merits and prdse me, swearing that, since bis arrival in

*' Irtk, he bad ardently longed lo see roe, and was always promising lo himself the

** saUsfaction of meeting me and gaining my friendship. He had jnst ended his

** declarations, when a young studentfrom KOfa, a descendant of Ati thn Abi Tilib,

requested permiisioo to enter : he ordered him to be introduced, and in came a

** boy of an active lotm, moving with all the grace and ^vadty of youth, who ex-

" plained the object of his visit with a gentle voice, a sweet tongue, a gay bnraonr,

** a ready answer, a smiling mouth, the gravity and dignity of (»ld age. I was

struck at the aspect of such endowments and caplivaled by the talents he displayed.

Al-Mutanabbi then madebim repent some verses. " Here the author commences

the relation of his discourse with al-iMutanabbi relative to tlie plagiarisms and faults

in that poet's com|H)siiion?. The preceding eilract is very long, but the passages

were so closely connected thai it was impossible to make suppressions. The epistle

iUclf contains a mass of information, and if, a&thc author status, he pointed out

to the poet, in one sitUng, all the faults be there mentions, such a feat must be

considered as a proof of prodigious information. Be entitled Ibis work oMEiUifta

[the expositor) ; it is of a considerable sise, filling, as it does, thirteen quires (<ipo

Jktfmiml and tkctg ]N9«s), and it serves as a tesUmmiy of Ihe eminent talent possessed

by the author, of his presence of mind, and of the Teadiness with which he adduced

his numerous proofs. The Hilga tof-JfnAddars{cmmmu ofconvflrMljoii), another
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work of his, forms two volumes and contains a great quanlity of literary matter.

Al-H4tirai died on Wodnesday, the 26tl» of tlie latter Rabi, A. D. 388 i27lli April,

A. 11. 998].—He received the surname of al-Hdtimi because one of his ancestors

bore the name of HAdm (5).

(I) The tnecmM MA mmtnit wnitr ofil«IUtlnl in flgllT diiflayad In tha kmt iednmattMi wkleh

follows.

(t) The writer means to say that, if ttw maa «bo pretamet oo bit taleau miagiM witb the moM, be will

quickly find a rival or a superior.

(!) UlMKliy : Ha k«d aaiaWMwil a ma^i viUh aenM fwillia, wlMn icanici mm bad nol cdiieailcd aod

who ^aJ nu! bc-c:i (rround down on the mill-slone nf advprsnrlr^s.

(4) In Arabic Aith kh^mrok. It it Hunirkahle Ibat tbe vulgajr form aisH, tor aiyu *haiyut, 4u in use at

that early perioi, AMMdiODi teeillt to IMM iMMi tliiMk ^Ih tbe alngnlaiily «f anoh aa eijnaiaioa coming

trtm tbe »eatb «f VnttmabU.

{'j) 'Hift aathor repeau here , and I suppress the nine aneedole wblcb be bae abnadT giveo In Ibe till of

Aba Omar at-Zihid. 8«e page H ot Ibk >Potume.

IBN AL-kUXlVA {OR AL-GOUIIYA).

Abft Bakr Mnbammad Ibn Omar Ibti Abd at Atb Ibn Ibrahtw Ibn In Ibn Miui<

Kim, generallf known by th« name of Ibn al-KiMiya (fiw ofiAa Gothic woman), was

born in Cordova and resided in that cily, but his family belonged to Seville. In the

taller place he received lessons from Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Kuk (1], Hasan

Ihn Abd Allah az-Zubaidi (2), Satd Ibn Jdbir (3), and oflier masters ; in Cordova he

, studied under Tahir ibn Abd al-Az!z(4}, Ibn Abi '1-Walid al-A;iraj, Muhammad Ibu

Abd aUWahliAb Ibn Mughilli, and olliers. He was one of the ablest jihilologers and

grammarians ofllie age, and possessed eitensive infi)rmation in the Traditions, juris-

prudence, and history; he also knew by heart a fund of curious anecdotes, and, by

the quantity of poetical pieces which he transmitted down and of liislorioal fairis

which be di«ooVored, be oatetripped evary eompelitor. In Ibe history of Spain he

displayed the blghestaequirementaf and waa to fully acquainted irilb (he biograpliy of

the efflin» jarieeonralfe, and poelt who floumhed in that coonhry, that be used to
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dielaAe, from memory, all the facft conceniiiig Ihem . Tbe works whicJi treat on pUi-

lologjformed ibe piiiMi|Ml subji ci of his lessons, and (heir eonfents wero takendom
under Us dictation; but, in transmitting Traditions and maiims of jurispmdenee,

he was by no means correct, not Iiaving the original works lo refer to. it, tberelkwe,

resulted that the texts delivered by him on these subjects vere appreciated for their

meaning only, not for tlieir literal oocuracy, and it freqaenlly happened that, under

his Inilion, students read over works llie contents of whicli, as far as implies correct*

ness« he could not repeal from memory (5). He lived to an advanced nge and gave

lessons lo successive g;cnrn:t'on? ; shaikhs and old men cited passages wliicH they

liad learned from him, and, as he liini?elf hnd mcl vilhand studied under all the

eminent masters who then hvid in Spain, lie inm^niiiled doiui a great quantity of

instructive observation. whirli Ihcv had couniiunu ait U to him Amongst the useful

works comjjoscd hy iiim on ihc Arabic language lun) Lc nuliced iUe Kilub Tasdrifil-

Af4l (on the eonjugations of verbs); tbis was Ibe first treatise ever composed on the

subject, tlmt of Ibn al-Kaltia (tof. IL p. 26r>] having been drawn np in imitation of

it. His treatise on the.«ords wlqcli terminate in a long or in a short oJ^p contains

an immense quantity of information not to be found elsewhere* and surpasses all the

jmitaiions made by later writers as much as it surpassed all tbe former productions on «

(be same subject (C). When Ab6 Ali '1-Kali [wl. I. p. 210] uent to Spain, be fre-

quented the society of Ibn al-Riiiiya and always spoke of his talents in tbe bigbest

terms : being asked by tbe reigning sovereign of Spain, al-llakam, tbe son ofan-IVasir

ji-Din iHah Ahd ar Rabmin, who was the ablest philologist whom he had met in that

country? he replied :
'* Muhammad Ibn al-lwiitiya. " The eminent abilities of Ibn

aUKuliya were accompanied by a spirit of profound piety aud an assiduous altacli-

ment lo the practices of dcNuliou; he displayed also considerable talent as a poet, but

he afterwards renounced that occupation, although liis poetical compositions were

lemarimble for oorreetneia of style» perspicuity of thought, the beauty of the «Eor>

dinme and the grace of the transitions. TheaeoompUshed sdmlar and poet AbA Bakr

Tdiya Ibn Hudail at-Tamiroi (7) relates that as ho was going, one day, to a country-

house which be had at the foot oftbeCordova mountun, in one of the most ddighlful

spots on earth, ha.aiet Ibn al-Mtiya reluming from a «oVLntry<«ealwhieh hepoasessed

in the same neighbourhood. " On seeing me, **
said Ibn Uudail, he reined {kk

" mule) over to ine and eipressed great pleasure at our meeting. 1 then, in a qpor-

** live mood, recited ottempore thisveree :
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-** ^bence coni«8( ibou, iacomparable niui 7 ibou wbo vt ibe ran and wlioee sphere is tiie

" irhUI

" Oa bearing these words, he smiled and aiuwered wilh great promptitude :

I come from a hermbage when Um d«M>l«e can enjoy Mditode, and wbereaianen nuqr

" transgress in secret.

1 was ao higkly d0li|^l«d vidi faii reply, diat I could not forbear kitung his

*' band and praimg bim, and itrokiiig Ged'a bkani^ en bin} ha nai matmnvf
*' TOY old master, and, therefore, deserved these marks of respect."— Abu Bakribn

al Kutifa died at Cordova on Tuesday, the 28rd of the first Rab!, A. H. 367 (Sth

November, A. D. 977); he was interred the following day in the Koraish cemetery,

at the hour of tlic evining prayer. Some persons place his death in the month of

Rajab of the year just mentioned, but the former dale is more correct.— Ktliiya [the

Golhk woman] is derived from Kiit [Goth]; who was the son of Ham, the son of >"oah,

and from him the Sudan [the mgroes], the Indians, and the natives of Sind draw Uieir

origiii. Al-Kuliya was the mother of Ibrahim, the son of Isa Ibn Huzahim, from

ivbom Ibia AbA Bikr iru deacended, and Ibe daughter of (Aba
(
Opptu], the eon i4

Gttitiaba {WUita). Her lather wai king of Spain,and from him it wu and from bii

brolben, ArtabAs (irda6as(], count of Spain, and Slda [SuAert)» that TArik Ibn

Nuaair (8], at the head of the Hoslima, look the cities of Spain. Al-Kftliya vent to

(lAe ftAaf^ HishAmSm Abd al*llalik to complain of the injuatieetnlhwhich she had

been treated hf her uncle Artabis, andi when in Syria * she married Isa Ibn Ifosl*

him, a mawfa of the Omaiyide (Afta/i/] Omar Ibn Abd a!-Aziz. This induced her

husband, Ibn Muzahim, to accompany her back to Spain, in which country bisdea*

ccndants continued to reside. She returned with a letter of recommendation ad-

dressed by Hisham to [Abfl) '1-KhaltAr (9) as-Shobi al-KaIbi, the chief to whom he

had entrusted the government of Spain. [Abil) '1-Kiiatlar put a stop to the persecu-

tions wlach she suffered from her uncle, rendered full justice to all her clanns

against him, and treated her with marked respect. She lived to an advanced age

and saw the vicissitudes of fortune estahiish the Omaiyide prince, the emir Abd ar-

Bahmfa Ibn Hoawta Ibn Hisb&in Ibn Abd al-Halik, sumamed ad*IMUiil(lfteeiif0rar,

tienew eomei^, on the throne of Spain. Ske sometimes went to see him, and he

granted whaterer requests she had to make (10). Her posterity have continued to

bear the name of the Stm ofth» GoflWs hmuhm, eren to the pieeent dsy. Sooh is

TOk m. It
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the statement made {by Abil Bakr al-Knbhashi) in the enlarged and eml)cl!i<!hed

extract from the jurisconsult Abu Omar Ahmad llm Alul arnniad Ibn AHf al-Tari-

khi's (11) work, entitled, Ai/di ai-ItiiifdL ^ Aldm n-lUjui lUie careful remcmbraneer

^ miiMnl iiui^, vfaidi b t eompUation of notices on the jurisconsults and learned

men of Cordon who flourisbod id Itter timci. Abu B»kr «I>Kubb«diit wbose full

nuats were Abft Bakr al-Hasui Ibn llnhamniad Ibn Huftrrij Ibn Abd AlUh Ibn

Mubrrij, a member of tbe Iribe of al-Haifir and a native of Cordova, tranamiUed

down al-Tirikbi*8 woilc from memory (IS). AbftMahammad Ibn ar-RushAli (oof. U.

p. 69) aayi, ra his AmiA» that ifti KxAMky a spring of water in tbe weslem subnrii

of Cord.na, gave the title of al-Kubha$hi%ii Abu Abd Allah Muhammad IbnHufarrij

al-Madfiri al Kubbashi, who died on the cvc of Friday, the Sibof Bamadan, A. D.

371 (4th March, A. D. 982). 1 may here observe that this penon was Ibe father of

the AbOi Bakr al-Uaeaii just mentioned.

(1) Al-lbfelwi, MS. or Iks afUM%M AyMM*, anclw fondt, f«4, fU. t«», aolicestfi Ab6 AM
Atlah MMhimmad Hjn Abd al-Hakk al-KhautSni, surnameJ Ibn al-Kftk, wl.r dir-il A. II. 318 [A. D. 53»),

TbU maj perbapi he tbe peraon wbom Ibn Kballikto meant. According to aI-Mak1url, Ibn al-Kftk vru a

Datti«or8«fill«f he iliidHd at Oerdom and pnonded to Makin ia A. H. SM (A. O. 7>'>ssK maehlw-
soiu in that city end beuaM u aminent joriwonsalt of the Haniflia eeot \Jiakth ft 'i-rAi). Be drew up boodi-

with groat ablHtj bore tb? irputMion of a plotis Mnstim and a iruM-woitby traditionisl.

(«} Al-Iiasan Ibn Abd AlUh Ibo Madhij az-Zobaidi died towards A. H. 3«0 (A. D. 93t).— (BvyAya.)

(I) SiM Ibn Jlbir Ibn MAa al-Iilli, i mtl^ of 8B«iIle» 4M A. n. ISS (A. D. e»7«S).**(AvAf«.)

(4) Aba '1-Hasan Tlhir Iba Abd al-Adz ar-Roaini, a native of Gofdova, a MdlllOlliM, aoA « pUMsglr of

•BiDeot abilitle*, died A H. 30i (A. D. Hi't).— {Bughya.)

(5) A good processor aever taught a work the coatcata of which he had not already got by heart.

(•) Tlw VS. oT the MNMAIyw fnplrfalc, andoi Ibiida. N«. Tie, «MaaM t«o «uri«u wnte on the «0d-

qnett at Spain by the Moslims and tbe history of that country under the Arabian goTernnrs and the first Mer-

wanide einira. One of lhe$e works bear; Ibn al-KAliya's name as tbe author ; the otlier is aoonynuMiw. For

tbe character of Ibn al-liiltiya's work coc Mr. Doiy's J/-Ajiyan al-Mognb, Introduction, p. S8.

(I) AbA Bakr Tah^a Iba Bodatt, an aammpliihe* acbelar and a yoct oTeiwt fepnlatiott , died A. H. tsa

(A. D. 995', or Sjie, a^red eighty-six years.— (fiw^'ivi
}

(«) Ibo KhaUikAa probaUi >>>Miit lo write fdrik, th» mawit afUAta /to Kmair^ unlcsi he foUowed hete

mieaMiieMtrtdilkai.

(i) iAptaee<il«l-Oa<fdr(jlWI ], fba IMSS. read aMEtafidA ( .^IkcJ^ ). AisenwHMmfe baw
originated with Ibn Khatlik&n or his copyist. Abft 'l-Rhatiir al-KlIhi nu fba illBlMidi fOMfttor at Spaia.

(10) See al-UaUtari, ia Gajangos's transUtioa, vol. U. p. it,

(II) AbAOnar AlHMd Ibn MaliaBiBaad Iba Aitf, a natits orCerdeia» wae dtMlagolabad Ibr bis kanbie,

(laswdpisiytapdildU In diinilag«,p bonds and coBitfaieti. Ha It Ihsavlbor oTaiNiiA la <«b notaaase
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deMioed as a g:aide lo sladCDls !Ji adib al-mulaalimin) , aod an hittorf of jnriiconnilu, occaiioasUY cited by

Ibo Ba4hkuw4l. Having remtred from Cordova to AlmerU, ba vra» appoioted kddi o( Lorca, and dhd ibere,

A. H. 4M (iu D. 1M»), in lbs month of tbe utmA 9M, ~ (Ilm Buhkawirt 8iUI.) ^The Mtbor of Ike

Bvghya Mii?nlioD.< an Ahmad Ibn Mnhamniad ai-Tirlkhi, probably th« same person a> the above, and infonm

ag that be composed a number of vrorka on the history ot Maghrib, aod vrrole a lufB trolunie in vtbidi lie

deMribed the roads, bwbonrt, and dtin of Spain, the injnnds, or miliury diviiidat afttat empire, eu.

(If) AWk BKkr al-BaMn Ihn HtdnmBud Su Halkfrg tf-HailM iMbOitiMt « mttve oTGordm tad «

learned tradiiionist, the author of the thhfal, or history ol the khalifi, JuriKOOsults, and (-1^11 mirntioiitdlHn

by Ibn KbtUMo, died wowvrbat later than A. H. «l« (A. D. »t«).~(ibo BMbkvvr&rs SJal.)

A8U BAKB AZ.ZUBilDi.

Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn al-Uasan Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Madbij Ibn Muhammad

Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Bislir az-ZubaiJi , a native of Seville and a resident in Cordora.

was the ablest graramarinn and the most learned philologer of the age. He surpassed

all his Spanish contemporaries by his knowledge of synlat, rhetoric, and curious

anecdolcs; besides which, he was well versed in biography and history. The works

which he Icfl us arc a proof of his extensive learning, and , amongst them, we may-

notice his abridgment of the Ain {vol. I. p. 496), and his clasiified list [tabakdl] of

grammariaiii and phllologen trha flonroW eilbfr in Ihe East or in Spain, from Ibfl

tinift of AbA 'l-A«md ad>Daivali (fN»l. /. p. 668) to lb»t of hii own nMSler« Abft Abd

Allah«r-RUhi tlie granmaritn. Hooompoied alio a rofolatioD of tho doelriDot held

by Ibn Uaaarra (1) and his follower! ; Ihis work be entitled : Aulfc SuHir al-MuUuUn

[tht impiim ummkei). His otherworks are t a trealiseon the ineonreet phraaeoiogx

of the Tolgar; the W4£h (plotn frealife), a highly initruetite work on grammar;

and a treatise on the grammatical forms, "which has never been surpassed. (The

Omaiyidc prince) al-Hakam at-Mustansir billah, lord of Spain, confided his son and

publicly declared successor, Hisham ai-Huwaiyad billah, to the tuition of az-Zubaidi;

and the yoang prince not only learned arithmetic and grammar under this preceptor,

but acquired a preal Mock of other information. To the favour of his pupil, ai-

Zubaidi was indebted (or a large fortune, his appointment to the place of kddi&l
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Seville and his nomination to the command of the police-guards (shurla). The

ample wealth which he accumulated was long enjoyed by his deseendanls. lie used

to extol in terms of ihe highest praise the abilities and intelligence of his pupil, al-

Muwaiyad, declaring that, amongst all Ihe youths of the imperial family and the sons

of the grandees, he never conrersed wUh a boy of iiis age who was more acute, more

quick of cuiuprehension, more sagacious, or more prudent, lie related of him also

1 number of eurioiu aneedolea. kt-Jjoimdi composed a great quantity of poetry,

and, in one of his pieces, direefed tgelnst AM Hmlim Hm Fibr (2), he says :

^bii Muslim! a man mnst be judged frnm ht<; intelligence and disfonr<ii», not from bis equi-

page and dress. A dud's clothiog ia not warih a straw, if be possesses a aarrow uiind. It is

not long sittings in the pnfessoc^s ebiir, my geod AbA MmUbI wUeh cm jnvm ktrataf,

iiMoiB« and intdUiipMe.

When employed in the lemee of •1-Hekim aI»Mttalanflir, he ardently longed to

see a slaTe-girl ivhom be bad left at Seville, and, being unable to oblain Ihe permis-

sion of going to visit his beloved cononbine, he wrote to her these lines :

Alas, ra; dear Salnu I take it not to bean i separation OHist be CDdnred widi foftttude.

Timik not that I bear toot dMenee witb patience, otdMS jt be with tba patieooe of a iimd in

the pan;;s of death. God bath not created a torture more excrut iating than the moment of

adietis. Ocatb and separation appear to me the same, ocept that the former is accompanied

bf die wailing of die faneral moomen. Promptly severed as «e tme, tboogb once doacl|

onited, reflect that every imetiag leads to a diprauc» tiut die boegbs diftde iMo bnacbee,

that praumity tendf 10 renioiSBeM, and imioB la lepwailoB.

Be frequently reciled flie following lines :

To be poor in one's native coootry is like liviog in a foreigD land; a fore^ land wiiii wealtb

Is bBOM; die esidi is an tba ame; mankind are brodiers and ne«hbonrs.

When Abii Ali al-Kdli (vol. U p. 110) arrived in Spain, az-Zabaidi took notes at

his literary and philological lectures; he studied also under KAsim Ibn Asbagh (3),

Said Ibn FahtCkn (4), and Ahmad Ibn Said Ibn Uazm (5). Uis family belonged to

the military division of Syria called the Jund of Emcssa. He died at Seville on

Thursday, the 1st of the latter Jum&da, A. H. 379 (Ctli Seplember, A. 1). 989). He

was interred the same day, after the celebration of the afternoon prayer, and the

funeral service was said over him by his son Ahmad, lie lived to the age of sixly-

Ibree years.

—

Madhij, in its primitive acceptation, served to designate a red sand-hill
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in Temen. lllUk.the son of Odod, was born on itaiulreceiTeil the nameof Ibdfaij

tot that reison. This word (hen got into such vte among the Arabs as a proper

name for men. that ihey ended by considering it as such and forgetting that it applied

to this hill.

—

Zuhaidi means descended from Zubaid; (his was the surname of Mu-

nabbib, ibe son of Saab, tlie son of S;iaJ al-Ashira {vol.1, p. 106), the son of Madhij,

him who was called by the name of the hill. Zubaid is a large tribe cslablislied in

Yemen, and has produced a great number of remarkable persons, some of them com-

panions of Muhammad.

(1) Abft Abd AUah Muhammad Ibo llaurra al-Jabali was a native nf C iriJava. Hi» applicaliofl to ibe

doctrines of the nifit and his aiodies iu some phitosophicat works attributed to En^tedodes, uduced him

toadailtuidioleMiii]iil*attlf OMtocttiiiwor paadwinB. Bt works wan pqliUdrkimad in Svriltonadcr

tho reign of Abd ar-Rahmin II. He died in the month oi SbawwAI, A. D. Ill (Oct,-Mov., A. D. 9li), at IkS

age of fifty lears.

—

{TahaJM «f-ff«iMid. — Dotfa Histoin du mutvlmant itKifagmtf U Hk. p. !••)

(S) la U>e Bugh^a tod la al-lbkkaii'* work Uiis oaiae Is writlon Fahd,

(S) AM Mobmnud liMm lbs AdMghnm llnbannttd d-lMdTlat, ttt oaliiMt Jl^ilt, tndUlaai«,ui4 ge*

nsil'jjfist, travolic-il lo the Eist and sttidicd «nrlt^r itu" .iMrst ninsters at Mekka m'A at DatjliiliK!. On hit return

to Spain he compo5ed a great nnmber of works, the iiiles of which, with the names of the persons under whom

ko ibiditd, af« given in tiM Avi^M the aalhorit; ofAM llniiMBHl hn Homu Ha bore a high repou-

ionferlaunlngindlliir • »««*i«iw>i«i^ .i.^ tmmM.^ «-
r"**""T~***. 't ^ rffffimit tirt

an excellent work. His IkmUj boloiipci] to Baeoa ( but he himself resided in CordoTa aad Alotf at

an adTanced in that city, A. H. 841 (A. D. 9S1-I). — (Hughya tal-Muilamu. — Makkari.)

(4) Abdi Othm&a SaM U» FahlOn (or Fabl) Iba Said, learned Tradiiiont M Cordon in A. H. S74 (A. O.

IIM) Ifam Mnhanaanl nn WaddAh; bo itNdM alio miiar ctt

in A. H. Stl (,V. D. 952-3).— [Ru./'iya.)

(5) Abft Omar Ahmad Ibn S^iid ibn Ifasm as-Sadafl al-MunUjtU ( ^^^fi*^ ^ ), Uie a«Uu>r of a wtumiaow

biographical work, died A. D. SSO (A. tt. Ul-t),-~(Bugkytt.)

ABU ABD AIXAB AL-KiZZAZ.

Tlie grammarian AbCk Abd AHab Muhammad Ibn Jaafar at-Tamtmi (mnnhcr nf

the Iribc of Tamim), surnaraed al-Kazziu, was a native of Kairawin. 11 is
j
riiir i|! il

occupation was the stud; of grammar and phiblog;, and the compotilton of works
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on rarious subjects. One of his productions, live KUdb al-J'i'iit of/ccfor), treats of

philology and is- a work of great extent and high repute. Abii *i-Ka. 11 Ibn as-Sfrafi

{vol. II. p. the Egyptian Adtib^ says that Abu Abd Allah al-Kaszaz was eniployed

in tlie service of aI-An>Ibti al-lloin al-Obaidi» the sovereign of Egypt, and that he

ooinp<N«l MineworlcB at the desire of that prinee. According to another statement,

al-AsIs Ibn «l>Mo{ai ordered him lo eompoie and draw up in alphabetical order a

work containing all the words of that third chuswhich is indicated in the well-known

grammatical definition : The fwrtt of tpeeeh are ; the fteiM, ihe verb, and the pear-

(wfe (i). And Ibn al-J«ssir (2) obserres that h« does not know of any grammarian's

baring composed a work on a similar plan. In pnrsnanee to die prince's com-

mands, al-Kasili collected all the scattered information contained in the most

esteemed treatises on this subject, and arranged it in a clear, simple, and easy order.

He thus formed a volume of two thousand pages. The preceding indications are

taken from the emir al-Muklitar al-Musabbihi'sfpftjc 87 of ihii vol.] greater liistory.

In a work called KUdb at-T'hid book of ailunions] , he inscrlcd the quibbles and allu-

sions cnipluyed in common di'coiirse. Abu Ali al-llasan Ibn Rasliik [vol. I. p. 384)

savs in his AnmUdaj :
" Al-kazziiz brought the ancient writers to shame and reduced

" the modern authors to silence; respecleii by the princes, the men of learning and

the men of rank, he was beloved by the people. Ue rarely engaged in conver-

** salion unless to speak of the feligious or the profane sciences; he had a great

command of language and composed equally well in the natural and the artificial

styles of poetry. Be sometimes pronounced his Tcnes to enliven conversation,

" without seeming to care abont them ; and he attained with great ease, and in a

** gentle qnlet way, the highest point to which persons baring a talmt for poetry

*< can aspire; namely, novelty of thought and force of eipressioD> Versed in all the

forms of rhelorio, he was equally well skilled in the art of poetry. As specimens

** of the pieces to which we allude, we may here insert the following

:

" I awear by tbe place which thy beloved image liolds ia my heart, by Ibe lasting sway of

** love oter my iMnin. that ifrorwisb were traoted 10 dbi^
^

*' treasure tbce op in tbe pupil of my eye and «iielter ihce under the curtains of my eyelids t

" Then I should enjoy my atoKiat wiabes, and fear 00 loager for thy character tbe danger of

** unjust sttspicioDs ; suspickmi wUeh ddly Ibite my soni 10 taste the goblet ofdeaA. Ifhm
" the hearts of other men are at peace, mine fears for tbee the secret glances of the evil eye;

" aod why should I not fear for thee who art my world: nay, God's veogeaaco alone preveais

** me laying ; Who art my divinity I
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LoTe me in iecKt aod let iby Utoi^bu alone inform m« of my luppioctt. Son of tby

alheiioD, 1 cva for lilt lot <irfiidi nMf aink nw.

** Who will coniole the trtrelfwi whom fortanebu separated, and wfao now proceed, some
** lo the br East aod some to the di^^iant West (3). Fate seemed to have dreaded meeting wilb

** tefkte, had it kept them together; and it, therefore, dispersed them ihrougkoot the world.

*' In AbARibin vcr find :\ meadow {raliia) wh^rc Our Impcs may roamilimstniB6d;lwallll|t
" remembcni li ^ jn iiiii::,> j, and Le forgets the favours he bestows.

" Sinc« jou koow that yon arc the light of my ^e, and that I see nothing if I see not jim,

ithf Inm TM viiliiliaim Ikon mr ili^T tlteaiiidMi«va7«fe|Mtb«ttb|tdf bbldta
fnm wt tinr.

"

After giving many other pieces by tlie same anthor, Ibn Rashik adds : Some of

" the poems by kbik Abd Allah — meaning; al-Kazzaz— are yet finer lhan those I

••have quoted; but I could not recall (hem to memor), and besides, I made il a rule,

" in composing Ihis book, not to coniine ray choice to any particular classof poems.

" lie died al al-Iladra, A. 11. 412 (A. D. 1021-2], aged nearly seventy years."—By

tH-Hadra he means Kairawin, whidi wa«it that time the capital of the kingdom (4).

—Jraii4s means a iporiert or a Aealtr in tUA (ftazzj. A nitinber of persons wore

known bj this snrname.

(ij In AraLk, the words parUcU aod ittttr aro ciilkd harf. To distingauh tbem, the former it called tbe

harf tmfilo^id to modify the ttnti (jda li mdna). Pre))otitioDS, conjunctions
, etc, are harfi.

(I| It is fMtfbla Ibat lUa BitT lb* niB d4aiiar BBBtiuMd Id mL I. ». STS.

(>) laterally : lo Najd and TiHiima
(
^yUj )

; a frc.[Menl c^llr^fsi^n with the fiocts.

(i) Uadra rigniflei pr*$»nct, and, ttiererore. Me mtlropoiii, l>ecause Ihc tovercigo i« lticr« prewnt. Uad-

nlium {jfour prtttnet) U ibe equlvaleat of yow majuty, yotO" axnMMNt and iff.

THE EMIR AL.MUKHIAR AL-HUSABBIflL

The emir al-llnkhllr lu al-Mulk (Ifce dkoisn, the glory oflhe mpire] Muhammad
Ibn Aln '1-Uaim OJbiid Allah Ibn Ahmad Ihn IsmaU Um Abd al-As!z, generally
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known hf the appellation of al-Mutabbihi the k^b, draw his origin from a family

of EwrAn, but Egypt was the place of his birth. This highly accomplished and

learaed scholar was the author of a oeiebraled hklorj {of Egypt] and other works*

alt of them attesting the eminent talents with which he was gifted. He always

wore the mililarj dreaa» and it was in the senriee of al-Hakim al>0b«idi» Ibe son of

al-Aatt, and the sOTereign of Egypt, that he roie to fi^nne. He mentions in his

history, that he entered into al'lUkim's service in the year 398 (A. D. 101)7-8)1and

that, after holding the governments of al-Kais and al-Bahnasa, in the proTincc of

as-S«td, be waa appointed head of Ihe Ditodn at-TartU> (1). The interviews and

conferences winch lie liad willi al-Hakim are attested h\ his greater history. He

compiled about thirty works, and, in speaking of his history, he sny^ r " This va-

" luabic work, the contents of which render all other treatises on the same subject

" unnecessary for the reader, offers him the liistory of Egypt, of its governors,

*' emirs, imams, and kiialifs, the description of its wonders, its edifices, its various

*' prodaetions which serve for food, a notice on the Nile , an butory of the persons

" who settled in that eonnlry, hronghl down to (he time inwhich the rough ditnghl

** of this chapter was fint made, the compositions of the poets, the biography of the

" mH/Ns, and an account of the sittings held by the ftddu, the magistrates (Adfefmt),

" the muiHldtfi (2), the literary men, the amatory poets, etc*"— This work fills

twenty-sii thousand pages (3). Another of his works, containingtwo thousand pages,

bears the title of al-TaluUt wa 'l-Tasrth {indirect and direct indications], and treats of

the ideas occurring in poetry, and the other species of composition. Uis Kitdb ar-

Rdh wa 'l-Irlidh {wine and rheerfuhms) fills three thousand pages ; his ^itd6 al-

Ghark tra 's-Shar/i [drowning and tlrangling], in which he mentions the persons who

met with their death in either of these manners, four hundred pages ; his kitdb at'

Tadm wa'l-Addm [book vf uieatx and saurcs], two thousand pages; his Darak d-

Bughia {the attaxmnen! of wi$hc!^], treating of religions and religious practices, seven

thousand pages; his Kaas al-Anbiyd (hiilory of llie prophets), three thousand pages;

his £il46 al-MufitaJm wi %Mmikaka (Itair'mifMwff el congresses], treating de

vorits eonjrendt modti, two thousand four hundred pages ; his XUA ti-AmMiiidr

Dvd U-MMla (kook of emAfemt for tAe kwgiom wkidt an to oome), a work

founded on the stanand caieulations, 4»e thousand pages; his Kadd^ WdU|«

{SakeanfudpnenUi, on judicial astrology, six thousand pagei; his /Aw talMhita

(eomt^ote o/fAe femab Asw'Hhviter), eontuning curious relations, pieces of poetry.
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and anecdotes never before rcf eateJ , which miscellany fills Ihrcc thousand

pages; his Ki0b as-Hiiajau wa:^\Sakan ^ sadness and alleviation), containing liie

history oltroe loven and their sufferings, five thousand pages; and his Kitdh at-

SumAlm'i-Jvwik [book of yueitiont and omteer*], six hnndred pages. .He com*

IMwed also the MuMUir d'Agh$ni 10a Mainiha (telectiont from thB 1U46 d-A^fdm

withM caqrfiifutftm of Ui «encs) (4), and other works. Ve poasna some good foetrf

of kit eomposiUon, and in one of bis pieees* which is an el^ on Ihe death of bis

concubine, he says

:

O let OM uke tiw path which leads to God 1 my luart is broken, and aiSiciiiDOfaai exbiusled

my tears. Can I bear mj km viih patience, now that my love sojo«ms it lb* tomb? O how

great,how poipnnimny ssiTOwsl Otb«lIhaddkdbcfDreher,ordntd!aMhbadtaleniis

p|f togfthwr t

The cdehrafed philologer, scribe, and book copyist, khSk Uahammad Obaid Allah

Ibn Abi U-laA, having aocepled an in?ilalion from al-Mnsabbihi, and gone lo visit

him, was addfeaaed by his host in these extempore lines :'

By lodging with me yoa have lodged joy in my heart, and it is ready to Oy {rom exceta of

friicity. Thy science has showered {Jotm on un, copious an) the rains of heaveii; were It Dot

for thpp. no rain had fallen to-day. Your anhal hm ipread aimiiid a levMog pcribme, anil

the darloKSK bis been clianged into tigbt.

This ibn Abi 'i-Jaii was a poet, an accoiupUsUed schulur, a pleasing companion

and ttniversally agreeable. He composed a great quantity of epistolary, expostula-

tory, and satirical pieces. He copied hooks at Ibe rale of fifty leaves (or one hundred

pages] for a dinar {about ten tM/tfnjft), and his writing was to eairemdy heantiful*

tbat ihe spedmims of It still m the hands of Ibe public are in the highest reqtwsl.

He died A. H. 395 (A. D, 1004^}. Al-Musabbihi was bom, as he himself informs

us in his greater hialory. on Sunday Ihe 10th of Rajah, A. B. 966 (4th Maieb,

' A. D. 977]. lie died in the month of the latter Rabi, A. H. 420 (April-May. A. U.

1029). His father died on Monday morning, the 9th of Shaaban. A. H. 400 (28(h

March, A. D. 1010), at the age of ninety-three years, and the funeral prayer was

said over him in tlie great mosqiic of Old Cairo. He was interred in the {court of

tKe] house where be resided. Al-Musabbihi lamented bis death in the following lines

;

To depbie dils nhfwintt, (our) tsaisare ant lundeiiljaboudiBt ; itrspds laaigBiiioo, aid

m. ilk IS
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betrays the feeliogs we sapprened. A nusforttuie which slays oor hearts within our bosoms,

which casu at into nmImi afflictiMi. O fete 1 iboo bast sirock thy i«kM» ioio my heart and

mta9ikinAw0nt$. OfitetdioahMtdolbMlBieiaarabeofndiNU, BfaweapenooM

dear to ns hu hanlaid in the tomh. Hadst thoa accepted a ransooi, I sboald have redeemed

him for whose sake my bones arc broken (ufUh grief) whilst his are mouldering into dost. O
ihoo who seest me oTeroomc by an event so uiexpected, and biamest my weakness! why dost

thM blame me ? I have lost my lalber i no orphanage is more painfol than the loss of parents

in onr youth ;rii. I used to gri«fe«lim4ett|iae«Mdlo anproacb him, or whm woridij

cares look him by surprise.

*

A number of other poeto, whow names ere moilioned in the greater bietory, com-

posed elegies on hit blher't death. As-SamlDi nji, in his AitM : ** AUtbuiA-
** iifti (6) means descended from an anoestor whose namewas JfyiaUil* This sui^

*' name was borne by the author of the History of the Maghribins [the Fdtimide$)

* * and of Hisr. " Ibe writer means the emir of whom we have been jost speaking.

(t) I am inclined 10 bdliw lba| llM WMm a<-IMtt waa the iMM esisb^^
where all satariet were regolated and payed.

[i) The muaddil is the public officer who certifio* the morality o( inch panon* M appear Mton Hm Mdli

to give Gvidenoe. lie u alto called the mutaUti {purifitr),

(S) Tlia aalfeor says : TUrtean dieaaaad limat (toarote).

See vol. II. page 149.

(9) Al-ttiuabbihl was not than so wy foangi be ImA paaied Us tliifty*tliinl yeari and pMbahty did ml
CmI so BMich a£ be pretends.

• (•) TI»8iiiiMme«flUsiiiM0riaois«A(niaean«gil9Wll^ ^jarr^^

IfiN UAMODN THE KATIB,

Abft l-Ma&li Muhammad Ibn Ahi Saad al^Hasaii Ibn Hnhammad Ibo AU Ibn

Hamdun the MAib, surnamed Klfi 'l.Kaftt((ft« moH tervieeable ofastittnl*) Bshft

ad-Din {tplmdmfr ofreligion), was a native of fiagbdad, highly distinguished for his

talents and consummate abilities as a literary man and a ftd(t6. Ha came of a family •

.noted for producing men of influence and marit» ai not only he, but bis father and
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his brothers, Abu Nasr and Abu l-Muzaffar, oecupied emiaent posU in the service

ofthe «Wc. Having pursued bis studies under Abu '1 KAsim Ismail Ibn al-Fadl al-

Jnijliii and other maiten, Abu '1-Maali composed bis Tazkira [remembranetr), an

eieollaiiteorapihtbii ofhiatoried notices, pieces of literature, anecdotes, and poems
Nothing Ukft it has eter been |m>dae«d bj later mnltn, and. being a must useful

work» it ctiU relMna its repntalion and eontiniiet in the hands of the public. Imad
ad-DIn aMspabIni mentions him in the Bmlda, and aaja : '* He was army inspectof

** under al^Mnhtafi (K amr Utah], and tntendant of the palace under al^Mustaojid,
** Ardent for praise and eager forrenown, be spread the shade of bis proleetton over

" literary men and, gifted with talents and genios, hecompoeedawork entitled the
*' Taxkiroy wherein he combined gaiet|f with seriousness, frivolity with knowledge.

" Butthekhalifal-MusUnjidhavingremarked in it some anecdotes, extiaeled, aeeord-

ing to the author's account, from historical works, but which seemed allusions

*• to the fallen stale nf tho empire, he ima??ined that \hii 'l-Ma&li's object was to

»• vilify the gi vt r ninenl, and he, therefore, took him from his seat of office and cast

*• him into prison, where he remained in suffering till he died. Thi'^ nrrnrred at

the beginning of the year 362 (November, A. D. 1166). He once recited to me
*' the following piece of his composition, containing an enigmatical description of

the linen fan (1]

:

Fast and kNMe, it cannot touch what it tries to reach
; though tied up, it namsswiUy, sad

" though a prisoner, it is free Fixed in its placi>, it (drives before it the gentle breeze; though
** its path be dosed up, it moTes on io its nocturnal joonic/. It received IroiB SokHnon an

inberiuoce (2). It remaiDs dry when thfl star ttalk (il^we Firydtti) «mHS fa (eoolhs)
*' influence {over the vmlhpi-), but it sheds its moistrrr v.hfa the ardonrs of Orion return.

** lie salutation ooasisls in one of the (/bur) oieiBents, and for that reason evov sool is its

"IHeBd(a)."

Imid adoBin gives also the following paiaagai as hii :

Ha; jrour glory never xeqaire angiDKiilation 1 May thy gifts never require fKifing to be

iiaaiedr Bety€tIderfieineNBsecffart»M,thoa|bi«M«l#itMl«rsMieeBnlniad.

Utile eTkad aed afnfcl bsiiy.k bnalh aed la hedy t |M pNMsl I* sndl sweat^
sweet fon ssmI, hot kts efpofsnea (4)^

Another writer says that he learned by btsart a grLal quantity of TraJiiionj. Ibn

Hamdihi relates that he heard the tmdm {kkodif] al-Mustanjid repeat the following
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verses, composeii by Abu Ua(s as-Shatranji on a girl who had a cast in her

eyes

:

Whfii tormented withlotc, I praisod God for iho nhliq^iily of vision which rpnden:'d sidelong

gbnccs Doni-cesMry ; I looked at her, and the spy wbo watched mc thought that I looked at

Mm (5) ; I thw Mt teenre firon treadierr (•).

This is certainly a novel and striking idea.—Ibn Ilamdun was born in the month

of Rajab, A. 11. 495 (April-Mav . A. D. 1102), and he died on Tuesday, the 11th of

Zii '1-Kaada, A. II. 562 i29lh August, A. 1). 1 167). He was interred the next day,

in the Konii->!i Lonielcry. at Raghdad. He ilicd in prison.— His brother, AbtiNasr

Muhammad Ibn al-Ihi^an, surnamed Gh us ad-Uawlat (p/anf of (/le empire], an officer

of the civi! lulniiiiiitralion [aAmil], was Imikt^il upon as one of those virtuous and holy

jDcn wlui^e siji it'iy is much to be desired. He was born in the nioiiih of Safar,

A. II. 488 (Feb.-.March, A. D. 1095), and he died at Baghdad in the monlh of 7&

l-llijja, A. H. 545 (March-April, A. D. ii&i). Be ms interred in the Konnh

cemetery. Their fatherwas a kdtib of high rank, a ikilful adminiitntor, and a good

accoontint. lie composed a work on the nature of the different pule in the civil

Sfirrice ()i maarifa (at-jldmdf)» and lived to aa advanced age. He died on Satuiday*

the 10th of the first Jumtda, A. H. 5M (25th August. A. D. 1151).

(I) The linen fan ( miru-nha ial-khaith) is a larg« piece of linen ttretched on a frame and suspended from

the ceiling of the room. It is moistened with roiD-watar aad cet in motion by a cord. Tlie; make nie of it

io Irik. — See de Sacy's Uartri, {M|C fVf,

(•) TUa ia uialliiaimi to the Slat nana of Oe Slat rtntoribe Kortn : « And vdtoSolomoa (tat aii^InQ

" a strong wind which ran at his command. " The noit hemistich of Ibn Hamd6n's verso proaantoadoilblo

difliculty : the verb may b.3 tlm.I in varioos niannws, and tbe allusion made by the poet is verv obsciirt.

From the opposition wblcli exisu between Ute ideas of Arab and Sabatean, \ am inclined to read \hu doubtful

wbaairHweraptiaMldraa: O^Jjb; ihenaaiilorollliehaalatldtwwddlhenlietMid ltimaMilali,i.a.

the sabstaace of which it it fimnad, haie received aa Arabic appearance, as the Nabateans have received one.

We should then Iiavc an allusion to ibe pruvcrb:al espressiuD : i=~>-M >l-5 Jf/ie S'ibalean may becomt

Uk* e« im6), and another allusion to the iact tbat one of the names of the material emplojed to make fans is

itU** [litm], aa AnUe eaodifieation oTtbe Fenian wui iMat, Tbe lazi, Iwirffnr, la loo viiecrtalB lo

Justify any attempt at translation, wd I, thereiwe. pass to the nett verae.

(3) S'ttfi, ht r<> fraoslaied «0K<« ia the cqolTalenl of the Latin tadtmi. 1M anihor ^iaya oyon the deaMa

meaning of the word.

(4) Tbe word appears, in this verse, to hear the meaning of ,,5^ {ftwMmmM),

jt) n waa^thewtwa, the poet who aqeieied, ma the gM; Ibn PuiUhto Mmmhim awgwa btaielf.

(5) Ike MSB. iwd^^l, batttstniB nadrngapfnii 1»
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IBN KURAIA.

The kidi Abft Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abd ar'RabmAn, a naliTe o! Baghdad and

generally known by tba anmame of Ibn Knraia, filled Ihe fanctions of lua office in

aa-Sindiya and other places in the province of Baghdad, by the appointment of the

ftldt Abu 's-8<ii|j Otba Ibn Obaid Allah. Ibn Ruraia waa one of Ihe wonders of

the world for ihe promptitude with which he replied to every question submitted to

his opinion ; anri hi?! answers were expressed in the purest style and in the most

beautiful rhylhniical prose. Having been rcfcircd into the intimacy of Abu Mu-

hammad al-Muhalla!)i ft?ol. /. p. 410|, he altached hunseif exclusively to that viair.

There exists, in the hands of the pubHc, a well known work containing a collection

of questions proposed to Ibn Kuraia and the answers which he returned. The men

of rank and the literary charac ters of that age took great pleasure in jesting witli hioi

and consulting him, by writing, on odd uid laughable queations, to which be imme-

diately replied by written anawera in the aame style. The viair of whom we have

just spoken encouraged some persona to inrenta nnmber of ridienloua q^tions on

a variety of burlesque subjects, in order to obtain his answeiSp and the MHb AbA

'1-Abbis Ibn al-Moalla wrote to him as follows :
•* What does the Mdi, mayGod direct

** him I lay of a Jew who committed fornication with a Christian, and she brought

** fortti a child with a human body and Ihe head of an ox? They are now both under

" arrest. What does the Addi opine respecting them?" On thb paper he ifnme^

diaiely inscribed an answer in these terms : " This evidence none can refuse — it

*• bears hard upon the accursed Jews— and proves that they drank down the love of

" the calf into their hearts (1 1— so that it now conies out from their lower parts—

I

*• opine that on Ihe Jew's neck the calTs head vn should tie—and on the Christian'?

'* shoulder fii the leg and the thigh—and llial they should be dragged on the ground

**—^whilst Ihe words ; Darknest upon dar&nest (2) are proclaimed around.—ReceiTO

. my saltttatioii/*^man the SAhib Ibn AbbAd (vol. /.f. 8iS)viaited Baghdad, he

went tothe viiir al^Muhallabi'slorees (3). andwaathere so gteallystmck with the Mdi

Ibn Knraia's wit and delicate repartees, that, in a letter addressed by him to AbA

I^Vadl ibn al-Anfal (A), he tud t And theio was il the levee a faeeiioua thMp
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*' eallftdtiMtltfi IbnKoiut, triflt whom I diMUMd wnM quMlions loo indelicate

lo be menlkmed hen; end I murt cey that 1 found his coofeiMtion singularly

'* witty. " An elderly man who emell alxeiigly of perfumes having asked him » in

Ihe presence of the viiir Ah& Mahemmad, the definition of the term kafa (5), he

replied : «* It is that pert whi^ ie sunrounded by ihy skirls ^'ttrattdn]; idiieh draws

** eo Ihee Ihe railleries of Ihy friends ; Ihe part on whieh thy sulttn coireeliiQm,and
" in whiidk t» &iniUariter vlnntur qhebi tni (6). There are foar definitions of it."

• ThejuniiMil of eceal is die hroed |^«ee of staff whieh coTcn the es eoeq^and

hides the iba/«. It is a Persian word AraUeiied (7). All the ^oeslions proposed to

him were of this sort, and I should mention some more ofthem here, didi not wish

to aroid prolixity ; but a good number of them, with the answers, have been inserted

by the celebrated poet Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Sharaf al-Kairawani (8), in his

work enlxtiei Abk6r(U'Afkdr{origin<Utkoughts). The ftddtAbufiakr Ibn Kuraia died

at Baghdad on Saturday, the 19lh of the latter JumSfla. A. H. 367 (1st Feb., A. I).

978),'aged sixty-five years,

—

Kuraiayr&s the surname of one of his ancestor?, accord-

ing to as-SamAni,— 4^-Sindiya is the name of a village situated on the [canal called]

Nahr Isa, between LUtghdad and al-Anbar. To indicate that a person is a native of

this place, they say dtndau;d»i (not Sindi), lest he should be taken for a native of Sind,

the country which lies on the borders of India.

(I) fttria, lAnt S, Wift SI.

(S) Kor&Oj sfirat t(, yeni 49.

(S) The word tmglit, lure rendered by tnte, signifies in geoml a sitting held to rtndtrjustict, a trOiMttl

i

tt ila» BwlgBalN lif Imw «fe iM*.

{«} llN Uh cTita al4^ «IU taad to lUt fataSM.

(B) Maflt signifies tht b<Kk of th* niek. It Is also employed to dr? :?^nati> 'be lower part of the back.

(C) By these words he eUnded to the mulitbrit patintia, of which nen who perttiined their person were

ollen suqteeied.

(9) Tin Pintae waid is fMMtJR ^l^j/.

(!) IbIA ad^INll> la his Khartda (MS. of the M/MAjfW imjfMAf 0a|flaaM)j gifts numeroas

eitncts firom the poems of Ihn Sharaf &l-KAirr<wAn) , and says that he was a coaleoiporary of D>n RuUk

(*o/. I.f, SSI). Vaffi KhaUta plaees hU death ia A. H. 4«« (A. D. 1067-S), whieh agrees with ImAd sd-
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IBN MUURIZ AL-WAURANi.

Ab& Abd Allah Hahammad Ibo Nuhris Ibn NahtmiiHul al^Wthiioi , ninianed

Rnkn aiMMn (eoiicnm ofnlii^fmh-wonM , Jamil ad-DIn [bemOgofniifimH^im

a mm of tril and talent. He left his ooimtrj and came to Egypt in the reagn of Iht

mllan SaUUi ad-DIn, but* as the art to 'which he applied nas die drairiognp ofoffioal

papen, andu he Ibond Iheie al-Kldi 't-Fldil (vol. IL p. 1 1 1). the kdHtlmU ad-DIn

al-bpahlni, and other distinguiihed indindaak of the lame dais, ho felt fail inie-

liofifyi and penabed Aat his abilities, eminent as they were»«onU not be emtdofed

with profit to himself. He, therefore , abandoned the grave style of writing , and,

baring taken to light compositions, he wrote the coUection of fisionsand ^istles

which bears his name. Ibis work, copies of which are rery common, is a proof of

the buoyant humour, acute mind, and accomplished wit possessed by the author.

The Great Vision alone would suffice for his reputation; i( abounds in charming

ideas, but its ienglli precludes its insprtion here. He afterwards visited different

countries, and, having resided for sotm tnne at Damascus, he wis nominated prea-

cher {khdtib) at Darai^-a (1), a village situated in the Ghula (2) and at the gales of the

city. He died at Daraiya, A. H. 575 (A. D. 1179-80), m<l was intiirred at the

entrance of the funeral chapel erected over the gravr of ihe shaikh Abu Sulaim4n

ad-B&rlni {vol. II. p. 88). 1 found in lite hand-wnUng of al-Kadi 'I-Fadii that, on

the 17lh of the month of Uajab, the news of aI-Wahr4ni's death came (io iigypt) from

Daquseiis.— IFaArdni means mitt«6 of WahrAn (Oron), a large city in the lai^ of

Kairavftn. it is rituated on the Syrian Sea [tht JVedlM*fiMMM), at the distaneo of

twodays' journey from Tilimsen. ArJtualilti [vuL If. p. 09) sayi that itwasfounded.

A. H. 290 (A. D. 003), by Mttbammad Ibn Abi AOn, Hahammad IbnAM^ and a

band of adfentaienffom Spain (S). It haspfodneod niai dittiagnisbed men, tome

.of them remaifcabto for learning.

(1) In vol. II. p. 89, (UtIUuse is lncorr«ctl7 spelt IMnyo. Ita (Mlhflgn||lqii fe«elM4l|i|lbBlballikln.

(t) Tbc culiivated ooantrr arauod Dania«cu$ U called the Gbfita.

(<) See Ibo Ibald&a's Buloir$ d«t Btrbvt, torn I. p. S8S of ttM Freacb trutlatioB, and Bi-aekTi't Du-

tf^Mm* fi/MpwiV<taMMaii, p. ISI sTIto Fnoflh tm^ukn.

ft
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IhJi XAIMIYA AL-HARKAM.

AU AM AUdi HttKmmi^ lln Aln '1-Kliini al-Kbidr Ibn Muhantnud liw

Khidr Hm AU Urn Abd Allalii genenlly known by the appellalion of Ibn Tumiya

al-flaxtftni and snrnamed Fakhr ad'DIn \glory of religion), was an amment preacher

and a iuriseonnlt of the Hanbalile sect. He held die first place in hia native town

by hia learning, and was highly distinguished for bis {nety. Having cnltivaled the

aeienoes under some men of great erudition , he proceeded to Baghdad, where he

studied jurisptudenoe under Abu *1-Fath H>n al-Hanni (cot. I. p. 237), and learned

Traditions from,Shuhda Bint al-Ihari (coi. /. p. 625), Ibn al-Hulrab. Ibn al-fiata

{vol. II. p, 66), and others. He composed a very good compcndhirn of the doctrines

professed by Ahmad Ibn Hanbal (ool.i. p. 44), and an euelient collection of kholbat

(Mmowji whidi is awork o( high repute. He left also a comnienlnry oti the Kor&n,

and some good poetry. He occupied the post of preacher [khaldba] at Harran, and

this office was afterwards filled by other memljers of hi.s family. His life was one

uniform course of rectitude and virtue. He was Lorn at Harran towards the end

of the month of Shaaban, A. H. 542 (January, A. D. 1148), and lie died in that

city on the 11th of Safar, A. H. 621 (4lh March, A. D. 1224). Abu l-Muraflfar

Sibtlbn al-Jauzi (col. I. pp. 439,674) says :
" He incurred general odium in Harrin,

" and, when any person of that place coninienccd to display abilities, he never

" ceased persecuting him till he druvc laai out of the city. He died on the 5th of

" Safar, A. H. 621. " This date differs from ours. He then adds :
'* I heard

" him, one Friday, on Uie eondnsion of the public prayer, recite the following

'* verses m lh« great mci^ ofBanin :

** Mt beioTed friends! I have warned my eyes that they sad sleep are never to meet naicn

WP moft af^ain. Spare a heart tortured with love anr? pity an enfeebled body worn awa*

" Bow often tuiTc you adjooroed tbe night of oar pruotised meeting 1 lite has passed away, aiid

" fsi wade net mest."

AhftTibuf MaliSsin Ibn SalimaHin Khalifa al-Harrani mentions Ibn Taimiyawith

cnmnendation in his History of Hanin»and says that he died on Ihunday, the lOlh
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cf Safar, A. II. 622 (21st Februan. A. D. 1225;, soon after llie hour of the atr

prayer (1). Abu '1-Barakat Ibn ai-Mustaufi (t?o{. ff. p. 556) speaks of htm in his

History of Arbela, and states that he arrived in tiial city in the year 604, with th«

design of making the pilgrimage to Mekka. He Uien extols his merit and adds .-

•« He gave lessons every day on the interpi tiaiion of the KorSn ; he related anecdotes

** with great elegance; his discourse had a peculiar charm , aaJ Lliis, joined to an

•* agreeable disposition, rendered his company most acceptable to people of all ranks.

** Uis father was one of the abddU (2} and holy asmtics. He {the son] acquired hii

*' knowledge of jurisprudence etHarrtn end at Baghdad; in oonlroTeny be displayed

«« nngttlar aenteneM* He cenpoied seme otHnpendiaoa tfeetint en jurisprudence,

** and left a oolleolion of sermons in the s^e of Itm Nubita's (vol. /f. p. 1 10). As
*' an expounder of the Korln he stood pro-eminenl, and in all Uie sciences his ahi-

lities weie highly eonspieuous. He learned Traditions from the first masters at

*' fisghdad. " Ibn al-Mustanfi then dtm the following piece as the prodneUon of

Ibn Taimiya

:

Receive lay salutaiioiui and let tbe paat be fiuigoueB ;
my departore bom jaa wu much

against my will. AA ibe nq^ ff deep bas ever dosed my eyelids since I left yon. Frieoda

' bekired of my beart 1 1 swear by Him who decreed our seftaratioD, tbal if tbe joyfbl day ef our

moetini? return and the woes which afflict mc bo healed, I shall go forth lo meet the camels

wiucb bear you hither, and iay my tact* as a carpet ia ihi-ir path; eveo should 1 apply my fure-

heai to the graud—«fea eboiild tbeXAeo/, amfanl e$) bfinds of ghada wood (3)» scoicb my
cheeks I Then I shonid receiTe new life—4heB wnpl ie joy, I dMMld cidsiei : Heeeiae my
foiuiatiotuf the paut is now forgoUm/

He then adds :
" I asked him the meaning of his name laiisnya, and he replied :

'* ' My father, or my grandfather, i am not sure winch, made the pilgrimage, leaving

" ' his wife in a state of pregnancy. On arriving at Taima, a little girl who came
**

' onlirf a tent attracted his attention, and, on his return to Uarrtn, he found that

" * his wife had Imb in of a daughter. When the ehild was presented to him, he

<t
« eidaimed : Ya Tamiyal ya rmmya/ (O the girl of Immil JJks girl of TtmAl)

« < « ^beisg stmek with its resemblance to the lilde girl he saw there. The chUd
<•

' was, therefore, named Tainii|t. ' Suebvastho purport ofhb words. **—TaMd

is the name ofa village in tbe desert ofTaMUk, ha)f-wa} between Kliaibar and Syria.

Ihtmqia means a fmak bdengmg Id roand; but the m<ae oonrecl txpntmu (in (Ms

emi) is rdmdimyw, because the masenliae form of tfie relatiTO adjective derived from

VOL* m. 13
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Taimd is Taimawi. The slalcment furnished by Ibn Taimiya himself has however

(1) S*f vnl. I. p. 5&;.

(S) The Mosiim samu are Buppo««i] to (brin a corporuioa competed of a cemin namber of members aod

hnytNMMbie. lBliiii«(Hrpor«deatteM^ettniiktoliMbyibecW«f,<irAiteiiM;^

tin llntrdf l>y teten ^iAydr; the foarOi, by ibrtf Atdtl; the fldh, by teveaty ^ii;'a&; and the sixth
,

ti-^' thtee

butidtw! Nftkoh.—Src r,n this itijfft r» paawige ol al-l»hAki, quntpil hj I. in.' in his !rrins!ition ol the Thousand

and One Nights, vol. t. p. 233.—in the dictionary of technical terms employed by iboMi/u, US. of tbefiii/io*

lUqa* SupplMawiS I Ami ibe fclldwiag wptoMawu of tenni ? Ptf* (daaf()i« UMittU-

vidntf lo ifbom hu him dlllgltod Almighty God's inspection ov«r tbc aniver^c all times. — The bih,

!\% the momcnl in whirh recftirw is hail to him is the Ghnulh Insti.tantc^.—lhi' Auiii'/ ipey,] are the foar men

who preside over the (nnr regions or the worid, the east, the west , the north , and the sooth. By them God

pNaenw dim wt^jLom, baewHe tlity u» «hai|9d to impeet (mr fMr rM|weM« fnorlm). — The AMhM

(ffeMtfiillffj tte word aid4t hM IhannwiBMillnfj) are seven men ; when one of them travels forth, be leaves

tyhlin! him a b^idy in his image, to that no one can perceive his ahsence.— The Sujaf.n {fjcelknt) arc forty

persons occupied in rccUfjiug (he aflairs of men, ia bearing their burdeot, and ia exercising the righu ol the

ciMtare {n^aflht wwofop, Hku Ikt Mb mrf ««« antU). — The MiteM {adiUmiHrahn) are thm wbo

iatpect and produce lo view the Kcret of nft hosonis. They are throe hundred in number.—It would

nppear that, in the u)fi confraternity, these names served to designate the grand-nianrr tiic iiiincipjl chi'^s.

(I) According to the Arabic pbilolo^>> llie wood of the Ohada tree gives out groat heat and retains its lire

«erf loof.

AbA MansAr Muhtmnuid Ibn Ali Ibn Ibrahim Ibn lakit} the *gnunmanan, sur-

named al-Attabi« jMlBMMd a good knowledge of grammar, philology, and belles

lettres. Uis writing vat ao beautiful and correct, that specimens of it are much

sought after by literary men. He studied general literature under Abti 's-Saadftt

Hibat Allah Ibn as-Shajari {a shartf whose life we shall gi>e], Abfl Mansur Mauhub

Ibn al-Jawallki (1 J,and others, lie learned Traditions from the first masters of that

age, and wrote a great deal. Volumes in his handwriting are highly valued. Uis

birth took place in the month of the first Babi, A. U. 484 (April-May* A. D. 1091),

been generally adopted.

AL-ATTABI THE GRAMMARIAN.
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and his death occurred on the eve ofTuesday, the 25th of the first Jumada, A. H. 556

(22nd Hay, A. D. 1 161).

—

Attdbi means belonging to al-AUAbiyiin, a place in Baghdad

so called, and situated on the weal side of the river. Abfi Man?fir resided there, but

lie afterwards removed to the east side, llic ^irname of al-Attdbi was aiso borne

by a celebrated poet called Abft Amr Rulthum Ibn Amr Ibn Aiyiib,but be derived it

from the circumstance of his being descended from Aliab Ibn Saad Ibn Zubair Ibn

Jusham. Kultlium was an eloquent and able poet, who celebrated the praises of

liarun ar-Rasliid and other great men. Ue belonged to Kinnisnn, an ancient city

of Syria, near Aleppo. I should have meoUonned him in this work , hut, as it was

dengnffd toeontaiii noltees on thoie fvmm only the dalei of wiio«6 dteoMin were

known, nuA as I was ucable to awertain tbe fear of his death, I fell conslraihed to

omit him (S).

(1) The life or Iba ai-Jaw&ltki will be foond in this work.

(S) Ba diad A. H. tts (A. D. ••»-«), iniwdiaf to the autlMr of ifae

AL-HASUDI AL-BANDAtti.

Abu Said— some say khd Abd Allah—Muhammad ibn Abi 's Saadat Abd ar-Rab-

maa Ibn Muhammad Ibn Masud Ibn Ahmad Ibn al-Husain Ibn Muhammad al-Ha-

si^di, stttQ&med Taj ad-Din (erovm ofreligion] al*Baiidahi» was a natiTe of Marwarr&d

in Ihortsln, a dodor of the SbaUte seel, and a id^. He displayed greet lalenfs as

a philologer* and composed on al-Hailri's JfoideMf (vof. If. p. 490j the fallest and

moat eoB^lete commenlny ever mitlen en that weric I saw a copy ef it in five

laige.volnnes.whidi is more Uiin twice die sise efany olher conmentary composed

to elacidate the JfoildiiMi. This work heais a Ugh eharaeter, and eopies of it are

very common. He resided at Damaseos, in die Sumaisftl eenvent [Kkdngik), and

gave public lenons there. Previously to this, he had been preceptor to a!-ltaUkal»

Afidal (mI. II. p. M), the son of the saltan SalAh ad-Dtn, and, thiongh his means

,

m
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he wa* enabled lo procure the numerous rare and valuable books, by the assistance

of which he composed his commentary on l\ic Makimas. Abu '1-Barakal al-Uashimi,

a oative ofAleppo, relates as folio ws When the sultan Salah ad-Din entered Aleppo

*' in the year 579 (A. D. 1183), al-Ma«udi [alrBandahi) weDtdown to the great

4< moiqueof lhatcitf,and haTing imltUed himtdf in the Ubnryformed ollhe books

** fifen M wi^t (1) lo thit eitkbUihiii«it» be ideeted « nuinber offhom (oimI foeJk

Uim moay) wilhonl meeting tbe sligheet oppottlion. I mytdfmvhim pack them

* * op in a panntec. ** I met some of aUBandahi'a diidplei and reeeived from them

lemons and certificates authorising me lo teach what I had learned fiom them. I

lead, in the work of a modern historian, that al-Bandabi's birth took place in the

jear 521 , hut one of onr literary men slatea that he fbond the following note in al-

Bandahi's own hand-wiiting : '* I was born at the hour of ranset* on the ere of

" Tuesday, the first of the latter Rabt of the year 588 («lh April , A. D. 1IS8).

"

This statement is evidently more correct than the former, because it is taken from

the hand-writing of the person himself and indicates the day and the month. He

died at Damascus on the eve of Saturday, the 29th of the first Rabt , A . U. 584

(28th Hay, A. D. 1188). Some place his death on the 1st of the latter Babi. He

was interred at the foot of Mount Kasiyun. He settled his books as wakfx on the

convent of which vre have spoken. The following verses were often in his mouth :

" I saw tears of blood flow from your eyes," said she, " throng apprehension of our dcpar*

" ture; why now hast thoa remplaced those tears of t»lood by tears of water?" I replied :

" >r<t that I was solaced in thy afasetico»r that I yielded 10 coosotatioo; tboselfiaishaw turned
" ga y Irora tbe leagibened age of my wLipixig.

"

Similar to this are the words <tfanother poet

Soiid said :
" Dost tboo sbed tears of water after tears of blood?" I rc|iUed : " My tears

" have tnrncd grey from tbe lengtbeaed age of my weepiag.

"

Tbisdoctorbore the surname of ol-Jfotildibeeaniehe hadan ancestor calledIMd.
--OfJtowMTddwe have already spoken (vol. J.p. SO).—iMoM means MoNfuiy

ie Penj Dih, a district ofHarwarrfid. P$ii§ IHh signifi^ fim «if^0t. To dengnate,

a native of this place, they employ also the words al-Fanjdthi and ol-Bmjdtti. It

has produced many eminent and learned men.— £'dli||ihi is the name of amoonlain

orerlooking Dtmafcas from the north. It coataios many heantifui country seals,
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schools [maddris), coiivenls {rubl]y and gardens; the nvcr Yaztd(6(M t/i source] in it,

and the Thaura flows at its foot. It possesses also a large mosque built by the

sovereign of ArbeU, Hnstfiar id-Din, the son ofZtin ad-Dfn {vol. 11. p. 535). Ibn

Onain, a poet vhose life ne shall give, composed a lotlda, rhyming in i, in praiw

of Ibe Mvercign of Yemtn, Sail al-Iflilm llm Aiyub [vol. I. p. 655] , and* as hft

etjpcttes in Ibia pieeo hit deaira of aeeiDg DamaaeQa again, he anumaralts iStte de-

lightful spob in i(a vinnitj, and sayi, when ipeaking of Hottnl KlaijAn :

The ardent lo?c of my heart for Klsiyihi wtil safaaist even when the fonndatioas of thai

moontaia shaU pass away

.

It 11 a brilliant poem, fall ef originaUty and ornament.

(1) See voU I. p. 49.

Abii Uakr Muhammad Iba Abd al-Ghani Ibn Abi Bakr Ibn Shujaa Ibn Abi Nasr

Ibn Abd Allah al-Uanbali {member of Ihc Hanhalite led), geiierdlly known by the ap-

pellation of ibn Nukta, and surnamed Moin ad-Din (defetider oflhe failh), was a emi-

nent traditionisl and a native of Baghdad. His ardour in search of Traditions, the

quantity ofttemnHueh he hetrd and eomnitled to paper, andfhe frequent journeys

vhiflh he underkK^ Cor Ae pnipoie of procuring then railed him to oelehrity. He

travelled to Khofiain, Peniaa Irilc* Heaopotamia, Sfria, and Egypt, visiting the

prindpal traiHfioniala, hearing dieirleiBons, and eblaining inCnrmation fram Ihetr

Upa. Ha wrote a great deal and took down a quantity of naeful notea. In the tn|H

plement wlucfa he eompoaed to the emir Ibn lUkdla'a lAmdl (vol. II, p. M8), and

which foima two volnmca, he displayed no inlBrior talent. He wrote alao a small

wwh on patronymics (afiilfr)» which serves ai a lopplemenl to the treelise composed

on that snbjeet by Hnhammtd Ibn Tihir al-Hakdisi (p. 5 of thi$ vol.), and to that

ofAhA MAsa al-lap«Mni (p. 4 iMs «ol.). Another work of his. the ItfdA «t-
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Takytd(book(^fkBaiUon), contains all tlu ' rr 9 information respecting the tra-

ditionists, [the unusual toordt occurring in) the different collections of Traditioii* tnd

lh« Undds (1). When 1 first heard of him, be was still living, but I never had m
opportunity of meeting him. Ibn al-Mustaufi {vol 11. p. 556] mentions him, in

the History of Arbcla, as one of thf persons who visited that city and heard Tradi-

tions delivered there. He speaks of hini with commendation and adds :
" He re-

*• cited to roe the following verses, as having been composed by Abu Ali Muhammad

" Ibn al-Husain Ibn Abi 's-Shibl, a native of Baplulad and one of the best poets

that Irak has produced in modern times.
"— Ibn al-iiaziri (ool. /. p. 563) speaks

of him in bis Zina lad-Dahr.—

** DiMOfcmot thy suOeringi or tby joys ioiceBHriira&befrieiid;fDrpnieiiM tgrnptSkj

ii «i bitter to tile bent as dttenhatiMi «f fbcf.
**

Ibn Nukta died at Baghdad on the 22nd of Safar, A. H. 629 {19th December, A. D.

1231), at an advanced r^c. I was tlicn residing at Aleppo for the purpose of pur-

suing my studies, and ii as tlure ve received intelligence of his death.—His father

Abd al-Gliani died at tiagiidad on the ith of the laiier Jumlda, A. H. 5Q3(iugu!;l,

A. D. 1187), and was interred near the mosque of his [quarter). His fnigality and

disinterestedness rendtrsd him cdabraled.— Abu Ali Ibn Abi 'snShibI died A. U.

473(1.0.1080.1). Th«A«i»Imidad>IMkiipMkiof UfflindieflMb.

(1) 8M vol* t* iBttodiutiini, p. nii*

IBH AD-DUBAiTUI.

AM Abd AUah Moliiniiild Ibn Abi 'MUiU Slid Ibn Abi Tllib Tahyt Ibn Ati

'l-HuiD AU Ibn al-B^jij Ibn Mahunmid Ibn al-Hajjlj, genenilykam by Ibe

appelUtiMi tiBra idf-Dabttithi,mui a natife ofWlnt* a biitorian, and a dktetor of Ibo

Met of at>5blfi. Ho reeoired a gioal ^tn% of TradtUont by onl tiannni«ion.
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and made some coHections of useful notes {tadlik). Ills nieraorv was blocked with

pieces of greal beauty, and these he often cited in conversalioD. By his learning in

the Traditions and his correct knowledge of the names of the tradilionistsand of liis-

tory, he acquired the repufafion of in aUe hd/iz and a geniiu of the first ocder. He

corapoMd t work whieh he dedgoed at eontinuAtion to Abft Swd AM al-Kaiiin

as-Somlni's {mi. 11. pt 156) sopplemenl to the Khaltb's (tN»f. /. p. 75) History of

• Baghdad, and in il he gires nolicefl on the peisons whom as-Samini had not men-

tioned and on those who lived snhseqnenllf to that writer. It filb tiiree TOlumes

and possesses oonsiderafale moit (1). He wrote also a history of WInt and other

works. Ihn at-Maslaiifi {vol, L |»..556) mentions of him in the flislorf of Arbela

and says : He entered our city in the month of Zu 'I-Kaada, A. H. 611 (Hardi*

" A. D. 1215). He was a fine looking old man. " He then adds that Hm ad-

Dttbaitfii recited lo him ttie fbUowing piece as of his own composition :

I pttt mankiad to the test, but found not a true friend, a helper ia advemty. I showed

ihem ibe ilneeTCM fikaddiip, bat recshed a tionbled and insincera atlsdnisat in nBtun.

Neirer, when I cho«e Jkeas anosg dmna compiabn who pkaied me, bid Icnse lo pntoe Us
emdnctinibBend.

ib» ad-Dubaithi continued to study and take notes up to the moment of bis death

.

His hirth look place at Wisit on Monday, the 86th of Rajah, A. D. 558 (June,

A. D. 1163); he died at Baghdad on llonday, the 8th of the latter Rabi, 637 (7lh

November, A. D. 1839). The neit day, he was interred in the Wardiya eemetery.

Dnbodhs means Mongmg to DubuiM, e vilhige in the neighbourhood of Wtsil.

ffis aneeslors belonged to Kanjah [m Uuproviiue ef irrdn), and his grand-father

removed from Dubailhi to Wlait, where the family mnUiplied. — His father Ahfi

I'lalli Satd died at Wftsit on the eve of the Festival of the Sacrifice, A. H. 585

(10th January , A. D. 1 190) ; he was bom in (hat place on the 8T1h of Safer, A. H.

587 (7th Janoaiy, A. D. 1133).

(1) The leoood volume of Uiii wk ii in Uie Bibliotheqtn impinaUj ancieo fondt, Mot 745, it beguu

«lib «M iAiMdb aaS taJAet with theH ft* iikth IMW tt» AitUfi ati^^
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IBN ZAFAR AS-SAEILLL

Aln^Abd Allah Uohaminad Urn Aln Mubttnmad Ibn Hohanmni Ibn Zabr is-

Saktlli (fMlwf of 58m^)» ntmuaed Hajj* tad-Din (jmrn/'ofr«%Mi»), vis an aceom-

plidied adkolar, vened in the bellei lettrcs, and author of some instructiTe irorki.

One of theaa, the Sulwdn al-Mutda fi Odteda olrAtbda [contoklion for the master who

mffan from the enmity of his servants), he composed in the year 554 (A. D. 1159).

for one of the chiefs (tcAo tcere) in Sicily (IJ. His other works are : the Khair ai-

Auiir M-Aifcotr il-Bashar [excellent news concerning the best of mankind") (2 , a lar^c

commentary on the Kor&n, entitled al-YanbHa [the source), the Kitdb Nujabd 'l-Abnd

{history of clever children] (3), a lldsMa, or appendix to al-Hartri's Durra tal-GhaW'

was (vol. 11. p. 492), and two commentaries on the same author's Mak^man,— one

ample, the other concise. He left also some other elej'ant produciions. 1 read,

towards the beginning of his commentary on the Makdmas, that tie liad been tau|»ht

that work by the hd^z Abu Tahir as-Silafi {vol. I. p. 86i, who declared thai he had

learned them from the author, al-Hariri : people say, however, that when as-^)ilafi

saw al-Uariri in the mosque of Basra, teaching his Makdmas to a circle of Students,

he asked who he was, and receiving for answer : " Iliat man has fabricated a set of

*' lying stories, and is now dictating them to the public, " he turned away from him

in disdain. God best knows which of these slalenionis is trno. The {oUoiring

anecdote has been handed down as a relation made by the sAoiftftTaj ad-DIn al-Kindi

fool. 1. p. 546) :
" Having obtained a draught on the goremment finandal offioe

{dModn) in Banwl for a gratnity, I wwt to reoeire tboamoant, and, after my ar>

'* rival, I met with Om Zifar at an assembly. We then oi^saged in a gnmmalical

*' and philology diseosaon, during whieh 1 proposed lo him some 4|ueslions on

*' the fotmer snhjoet and bronghthim toasland. Hb skill in ]^ology affoaied

" neariyas limited* andt when Iho assembly was abont Co break 19, be said : * The

'*
' sftoiAft Taj adFlMn surpasses me in grammar, hut I excel him in philology

;

' on

** which I answered : ' Thy first asMrtion is grtnled and thy seecod denied. ' We

thm separated." Iho Zaisr was of a short stature, anda puny 6gure, but his
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countenance was handsome. Some poetry is ascribed to him, and I found the fol-

lowing venes in a oompilation which goes under his name :
*

I betr Ihee in my heart ; dost tbott not iben know tliat iliou art borne alioat even .when tbon

remaincst ai bomeT Is not dnt pcfsu b^tf |>rind bf me whom I loqg to meet and whs
dmlls within my boiomt

Imad ad-D!n al-Ispahiliii lias inserted, iii ins kharida, a number of pieces com-

posed by ibn Zafar, and, amongst others, the following

:

« A roan's misfortunes conHpond to his merit; and, by his patience in adverhity, his share

of iinTit Tn.iy be known. He who has i>ut little finUMSS Ul fKlOg what he apfmfaendl, W01
bare but liiiic chance of gaining what be hopes for.

Ibn Zafar was bom in Sicily and brought up at Heltka; ha kept removing from

one eountrj to another, and, at length, settled at Bamflt where he died, A. U. 565

(A. D. 1169-70]. The whole period of his life was passed in straggling against

poverly : it is even related that, in Hamil, want and misery foreed him to marry his

daughter to a person much beneath her; the bridegroom then left theeily with his

wife, and sold her as a slave in another country (4). ~- Zafar is the noun of action

belonging to a verb which, taking zafira in theprelerile andyoi/aru in the aorisl,

means to obtain a thing. (Il is here empl(yyed as a proper name.) Having already

spoken of Saiee^a {Sidbf) (vo^ //. p. 161), we need not repeat our obseriations

here.

• (I) Sicily w.-is, at (liat lime, nn(!>T thn dnniination of William the Bad, the sooond Norman king. Tbi«

circuiiuunce iDdac«J me to examine Ibn 2^rar'( work in the hopes of fiDdlog tome iaformatiDn respect-

inf OMtUteaflhatMiatry, batmatMiblft to ^Badom aay tUng llM IM ItlsacirilMiioa orapo-

kgMi aai UmmihI MeedoMk minMk,ortriikblhNaorCMrnfiH amp(WfediBdw«Wi<M^
impirinlt, is highly esteemed in the Fsst , rtnrt hai Tkvh tmni'lnied into Periian anii Turkish. An EnfrUsh

tmialatioa ot it, aooam|Kuiied with a Terj inttrnctive prebce, wa> pablisbed in London, b; Mr. U. AmaH, in

fhaiaw tess.

(S) A ogpfj of tlikwoiku poM^ IniiMBCMwiMfw Ifl^lrMk. ItiidlfUal IntotHtf dupton i tlw

first on the passages In the books of fJod {Iht Pentattwh, th« Ptalmt, tind the Gaip«!) which foretell the mis-

sion of Mnhammad. Th« socoad contains tho ancient popular traditioos rclatiro to this event; the third, the

pivillelioiit an flw sania mtjset mada Irr the nMit(iraMaii iinbm^i and tto lowth, mdi InliniBatlon

iMpMOnf ||» eaininc ofMahammad as tmderfwd bom llw Akw (panfO*

(s) A copf o( this wMfc ii la lha AfdKoflMfHS fayWali. As dislMe lodicalat. It contain anecdMai nt

fOL, m. 14
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chiMr«n remarikdito ftrincOQimiftlakal. TbaUMoiicaiadilMftkikriogarwiUfiiidioltmiubM^^

tormatton.

(I) Tbit tct «ai eopttiry t> I**-

AL-OTBI THB POET.

•

Ab^ Abd ar-Rahman Mulmmmad Ibn Obaid Allah Ibn Amr Ibn Moavia Ibn Amr

Ibn Olba Ibo Abi Sofyan Sakhr Ibn Harb Ibn Omaiya Ibn Abd Shams, suraamed

at-Otbi, was a member of the tribe of Koraish and of the family of Omaiya, a native

of Basra and a poet of great celebrity. This accomplished scholar and clever poet

delivered orally historical Traditions and Ihe narration;! of the combats which took

place between the Arabs of the desert; he composed also some elegies on the death

of his sons. The authorities which he cited for his information were Sofyan Ibn

Oyaina [vol. I. p. 578), LAt Ibn Hikhnaf, and his own father; aiuuiigst those who

dchvereti Iraditioual information on his authority were : Abii H&tim as-Sijisiani

[vol. I. p. 603], Abft 'l-Fadl tr-Riashi {vol. //. p. 10)> and Isbak Urn HnhamoMd

•n-NalAli. Having proceeded to Baghdad, he taaght Traditiona to flie people of

that cily, 1ml be ivaa more generallf noled for drinking wine and composing lore-

veiees on Otba. He and hi* fafher held a high rank and bore the repnlation ni ao>

compliahed lebolara and elegant ^eekeis. Amongst die irorks vAaiSi be com]nled

were : aBook <tf Honeep a oolleetion ofpoems eomposed by «he Arabs of the itmH, *

a colleelton of poems composed by females iriiose lore bad turned to hatredt Uie

mSh od-DaMft («icte /br s(Mrt/to»)» and IhelSld^ <t(-JAMdfc moriM.ete. Dm
Kttluba (ool. IL p, 22) mentions bim in die Uddfr t^MoArif, and Ibn al-lloiiai-

jim (i) in the JStdft al-JMrl. He relates that he heard a wild Arab of die desert say

to another man : "If such a fellow smile upon thee, bis scorpions (fftf onMem of

treachery) will glide towards thee ; if thou dost not treat him openly as an enemy,

** do not (at koft) treat him in private as a friend. " Ihe latter writer gives Ihe fol-

towing verses as al'Olbi's

:

When the maidens remarked ibe tioge of grey appearing ou my chocks, ibey taracd awa;
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from ne tbeir faces radiant with beauty. 'When they saw ur iicard me, tbcy rao off U> tbe tops

of tte saad hills at aUHahliir (8). Bat tbongfa ibgf ttn Ihetr amy bom ne, (her cut
(tof/v(,Y/- T , )

rtirtivc ^]mrf^ like those of the lawn and the gai"!!!- ; for I b«-long to a family of

Ingli reiiowa, wImwu feet were formed lo tread the pulpit (3) ; kbalifs in Islamic tim^
; might}

«fciefc fa the tfmei «t idehtry i tothemMi^pJ ewry glory, aadwditn mcestry migte form
thelMMter^iraiMlai fmat.

A collection of piecee in my owd hand-writing contains some Terees of the thartf

ar-Rida'fl (4), in which a eimiltr Ihooght it eipresaed.— [Ibn airMunaj^) qaotee

aleo these verses as his :

ytkm Sditam mw me tnra my eyes away—aad I torn my gboces away from aB who
xesauUelier*- die said :

" I ooce nw tbee md (nftl A>M'})'*and IntOeAt **T«aikiia
•« msdmsi of iiUdi old agek thecm

This verse has now acquired the force of a proverb. Al-Mubarrad [poge^i of

tkit vol.] cites, in his i^dmti, two verses in which al>Otbi deplores the death ofom of

Ul aoDs ; they are as follows

:

Tun have hirrowed my cbeAi ihnmgb gd(f fiv tby loss, and woands bate cofcnd my
heart. BeslgDaikMi meets with anieflwlm etery esse, bnt in ihiee it aaeriti Mame.

This verse also has obtained great currency. The p ooiical pieces of al-^tbi are

numerous and good ; he was one ot tbe best poets of islamic times. He died A. II.

2i8 (A. D. 842-J).—The sumame ofal-Othi was borne by him because he drew bis

daaeent from Olba, the son of AbA Sofytn. Otiti signiiei alio ieteended from Otba

ibi GkBonoin, one of the Prophet'i eompeniooi. It ii pomable also lhat onr poet

may have fceened flas raxname on aoooimt of the poem whieli he eompeied in

praiM ef hii bdtnred OAa.
*

(1) His UfB wUl be bond in UiU work.

(1) Tbis is merely & eoqjectural translation of the wss.

(S) UMnBy; «' v^whowtetihetDved Om lalliiiwMtemil'' leiheflniagmfllMnBlmi, dw
UuUf in peraoai prasouead the OtUf tarn the pulflU The foat hero ailadm le Usteemt ftom the

Onuiiyideg.

(4) His life will be found in Uiis volnme.
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ABU BAKR AL-KUOWAR£ZMi.

Abft Bakr Muhammad Ibn al'Abbli at-Khoirixieimi,sariiaiiied aim at-Tabarkhailr

(became, aays aipSamini (iwl. //. p. 156), hi* Irtber belonged to KhowlKiiii and hb

mother lo TaberisUn, and these two denominalions combined into one, were gmn
to the M>n») was, at we hare already said in the life of Ibn Jarfr at-Tabari (eoL tt,

f, 607), a fliater's son lo that historian. Ab6 Bakr ranked among the greatest and

the most renowned of the poets; hewas considered a firsl-rate nuUioriiy in philology

and genealogy. Ue resided for some lime in Syria, in (he neighbourhood ofAleppo,

and was highly dislinguished by.his con temporaries . It is rclaltd llial iiavinggone

lo see thf Sdhib Ibn AhLad [voi. 1. p. 212), who was then holding his court at Ar-

rajan, he requested one of the chamberlains lo announce to him that a literary man

desired permission 4o enter. The chamberlain took m the message, and hh master

replied : Tell him that 1 hare bound myself not to receive any literary man unless

** he know by heart twenty thousand verses composed by the Arabs of the desert.
"

The chamberlain returned baek with this answer, and Abft Bakr said : Go back

** and ask him if he means twenty Ihonsand Terses eoraposed by men, or twenty

*' Ihonsand composed by women?" This question was repealed to the who

iinmediately eiclaimed :
*' Thatmust beAbft Bakral-KhowAresmi 1 let him come in."

AbA Bakr then entered, and bang recognised by the Sdftii, he met with a most

favorable reeeption* AbA Bakr left a oollection (dtto^) of epistlee and another of

poetry. Alh-TaAlibi [vol, 11. p, 129) mentiwis him in the Folfma and ipotee a pas-

sage from his prose>writing8, to which he subjoins some eilrads from his poema.

Amongst the pieces giTen there are the following

:

I si-e that you, when wealthy, pitch your teat close to as, and that, wbeo you are in waat,

you v isit OS seldom. 'Tis with you as with the oxkmi : wbea ber light is dinunisbii^, she delays

her fiiiti, bet when U iacreaai, She lemiini with oa long.

O tbou wbo longest for draughts of pure wioc, bat wbo, occur what may, wilt nerer

bvask the seal of tlw papar (at tpiUeft % nm^ u nBed kaow thai As pane ami

tbr goblet csDBsc be AiD at dw sane iIok; enptf tbsn tby poise, that then aoeieat 111 tbj

gohleu
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Abu Said Ahmad Ibn Shuhaib^ a native of Khowareim, eompoted the following

Terses on AbuBakr:

Abu Bakr possc^es learning and talent, but hn (Ior<< rnt adhere to his engagemcali. Tk*

auachmeoi vtucb be shows for a friend lasts from momipg to ni^ {and no hager).

The UMcdotes told of Ahfl Bakr are very numenmi. On his relum from Sjrie,

he Killed at Naistpftr, end died in that city on the 15lh of RamadAn, A. H. 383

(ithiNoTember, A. D. 998). hut, in Ihe hiatorieal iroric of onr master Ibn al-Alhtr

(vol. /I. f. 986),
hia deeth ia placed ten jem later. God beat knovawhich is right.

Ah& Bakr, being diaaatblied mlh the SiMb Ibn Abjitd, composed the following

lines on leaving him

:

Praise not Ibn Abb&d eveu wlieo bis hands shower forili beneficence so abundant as to shame

dn laitt-chnd. SBih acto ara oianty Ike aonntioBi of U» bnqr; he grmis, bee not tnm
Kbcnlity, aod he rafosei, bat notfnm avaiker

Ibn Abb&d was told of this, and, on receiving inlelUgence of the poet's dealb„ he

lud

:

I said to the caravan retnming from Khorisin :
'* Is four Khowireamite dead ? " and they

awwerad : ** Tat. " On ihk, I saU ; ^' faacrflbe these words upon hii lamb : May tlie am*
^* of the Almighty bght upon the tngrateftiir

I thought that the verses direr.lcil against lhe5d/ii'i Tim AMiaJ were composed by

AbuBakr al-Kliowarezmi , a numhcr of literary men ha\ing made tlial statement

in their conipilulions and in conver^aliun
; but happening since to examine al-Mar-

zubani's (page 07 of this vol.) Mojdm as-Shuard, 1 met the following lines in the

hfe of Moawia Ibn Sofyan, surnamcd Abu l-iia»im ai-Aama [ihe blind], a poet and

one of the persons who, at Ik <,'hdad, repeated from memory the compositions of

imner anfheffs; he had been a pupil of al-Kiafi's (soL 1/. p. 937), and was em'-

ployed by al-Hasan Ibn Sakl (oof. /. p. 408) to instniet bis children. Having in-

enrred Ifan Sahl's reprehension for something whieh he had done, he pronounced

these satirical lines t

Praise not Basan for generasii) , iboogb his bands shower gifts ia abondaaoei blame him ooi,

ifbewidihold hh fimMR. Ittsnottfuvogb pardmony thatherebMS, neidMr bltin hepei

of fame that he bestows. Sucb acts are merely the «™fi|pT^'f« ^ fcto fiiltcy ; bc gnOlSi bet BOt

(rom liberality, and ho refuses, but not from awke.
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Cod bo si knows the truth ia lius niat(«r*->We have already spokea of the word

Khowdrezmi (1).

(1) This, I belieTe, is to error; in the part or his work which precedes, the aotbor has said nothing oo the

snbjoct. In Arabic, the vioT<i \$ proooonMd JDItiiDdr«sai<, ud meaoe MoMw •/ luikoietfreiii. The Pcniiit

|tfonauciatioa of ibe word ia KMritm.

AS-SALAMl THE POET.
» •

AbA l-Hasan Muhimmad Iba ibd Allik (1) Urn MqlmnBiiil Dm HnhamimdUrn

Talijt Ibn Klmkii Ibn AM AIIaIi Ibn Tdiyi llmAM Allah ibn al-Hlridi Un AM
Allah Urn al'Walid Ibn al^Walid Ibn al-Hugbira Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Omar Ibn

'Nakhsum Ibn Yakza Ibn Hurra Ibn Kaab Ibn Luwai Ibn Ghalib Ibn Fibr Ibn Malik

Ibn an-Nadr Ibn Kinana Ibn Khuzaima Ibn Mudrika Ibn al-¥^ Ibn Hodar Ibn Nizar

IbnMaadd Ibn Adn&n al-Makhzuml as-SaUmi, a celebrated pod, drew his descent

fron) al-Walid, the son of al-Walid Ibn al-Maghtra al-Makbzumi and the brother of

Khalld Ibn al-Walid [the first Moslim conqueror of Syria). Ath-Thaalibi (vol. 11.

p. 129) speaks of hira in these terms (2) :
" lie was inrontrnverlibly the best poet of

*' Irak, and his right to that rank is sufHi lentiy evmned Ly lus merit. The opinion

** which we have expressed concerning him is supported by a sure leslimony, that

" of his poems ; and the beauties of his compositions which we have here inserted

*• are a delight fur the eye, a charm for the heart, and a satisfaction for Ihc mind.

** He began lo utter verses at the age of ten years, aud Ihe iirbi piece he ever pro-

*' nounccd was the following, recited by him one day at school

:

* * The cfaarms of faenty {whichm nmark) in bim are varkxis ; the ejttof nankiod are find

* * CD him with one accord . Tbe arrow of bis glan ces is sharp, aod his glaoce Bcrer misses its aim.

" Bcaoty has ioscribed upon iua cheek : Thi$ it a beauteous being;at true at kit creator existt

'

* He pined liis earij youth at Bai^idad, and removed to Hoinl when |et ahoy.

* Be fheie met aone poeto of thehigliert enuneitee, eneh ae AbA Ofhoilii al>Khl>
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«* lidi (one of the two Rhilidites) (3). khii 'UFaraj a)-Babb«ghi [vol U, p, U%
'* hJba '1-Hasan at-TaUlfari, and others. When they ww him, Ibeywere astoiiidied

" that such talents could ^tin ahof 80 young, and they suspected that the Tersea

'* which he repeated were not his own. Ai-Khalidi tlien said that be would under-

«' take to put him to the lest, and hating prepared a banquet, he invited these poela

" and as-Sulani. When in the midst of their potations, they proceeded to make «

trial of His talent^, nnd s heavy shower of hail having very soon after covered the

*' face oftlie * u ih, ;.l-Kli UiiJi took an orantre and thr^w it upon the hail : • Now,'

** said he (o his companions, ' let us try uiiii describe that obj^t. ' Upon this as-

" Salami delivered extemporaneously the following line* :

" DewadodfaliledieidMitor il-KhllkH, ageoiM ui^^ To the
*' frozen water of the cloud he made a present of an arclcnt fire

f
i), and when the gcnerooi

" beartt of {his con^atuons) addreHed repcoacbes to him, the hands of joys oflered him thismm dnwM 6«ib mfwM : iHm*km t»t; he hot only given the cAedbm a pn$ent to

** When they saw him capable of producing such verses as these, they let him

" alone ; all praised his talents aad acknowledged his merit and aculeness, with the

** exception of al-Taliafari, who persisted in his former opinion. In tbishe waaao

" obstinate, that aa-Sal&mi, at length, attacked him in these lines :

(« AI-TdlUM aspbed ID mf Mendabipi, bat ibe soul of a dog wooU deqiise neb frlcodsUp
" as his. Bis character is repugnaot to mine, and my actions scorn to be joined with his.

Ars mca nobilis in UnguA sita est, ars ejus vilis in tergo. nomo non ett ilia mibi versos^
** cienti oonveoiens; homo oon sum ad iUum pertundeodumaiitas.

" Be compoaeii tlao many more satiiei <mi ttie Moie pencm. Hnnng gone one

** dajtoiee AbA Taghlib,"— Abi^ Taghlib al-Hamdani (6) I suppose b meant,—the

" taller, who had a coat of mail lying before him, desired the poet to deaeribe it in

- *' vene. As-Salimi inmediatelf extemporiied these linei

:

" Bow oIU'u has an ample [coat of maii) rendered me service and I reqtiited it wiili evil, yet

** eeooe reproached me : from mora to n|gbt it presartad aa fkon deuh, and fctl eipoMd
'* ittD tbe atrakaiofeverrawod.

**

This idea is borfowed from a j
icce already qu ili il, m which Abd Allah ibn al-

Hotazi speaiis of boiled wine (ml. ii. p. 46. n. dj ; he there says :
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Tt has (.iifTered in flic, to pnwrre me from tbe fires oi beU« aod tbat| we muit allow, ii a

great service.

As^lAmi praeeeded to the eourt of aa-Slhib Ibn AbMd (vol. /. p. 812) at IsfialiiD,

and redled lo him the poem iiiymii^( in ft, which eonlainf this verse :

We abandoned oondfea to sio, wben we found ibat foiigivcoeaa «u Uie fruit of chine.

This verse, which is one of his finest* contains a allusion to the idea eiprassed by

Abft Howls al-Hasan Ibn ^&m [vol. I. p. 391) in a poem thesubjeet ofwhich is sdf<-

mortificalion ; he says :

«

Ton abdl patr jsttf baada irilh fagiet, fiirUiepleaasreavhiGbion avoided tbcwislh fear of

beU.

It ai^sdies abo to the thought which (lk» MuJ^ al<IUmftn thns d^ressed :

* * If criminals knew what pleasure I take in pardoning, they would striTC to gain my
** favour by committing crimes.*'— **

(7) Whilst as-SaUmi remabed with the

*' 5dfti(, he enjoyed favours in proforion, ample honours and nntrouUed pleasure.

<* At length, be resolved on vittting the eourt ofAdnd ad-Dawlat IbnBnwaib (««L i7.

**
p. 481) at Shirts, and the'SdAtfr not only provided him with a conveyance ibr bis

journey, but gave him a letter of recommandation adressod lo thoMftfr Abu '1-

Kasim AM al-Aziz Ibn Yusuf, an eloquentwriler and one of llie persons employed

" by .4dud ad-DawIal in tbe capacity of vizir. Here is a copy of the letter : * ¥our

' lordship knows that tbe traders in poetry [shtr) are more numerous than the hairs

" ' of the head {shdr), and that those persons are much less so whose jewels, when

" • offered (as prtsrnts), can be confidenily taken as the workmanship of their own

" ' genius, and whose embroi lfr^^fl tissues, when prf^^pntpd [to a pairon) , can be

" ' considered as wrought on the loom of tiieir own im i-m aii on. Now, amongst the

• persons whom I have put to the lest and approved, wh im I have ined and

•* * chosen, is Abu 'l-Hasan Muhammad as-Salami, the originality of whose talent

** * surpas&cs eipcclalion and hastens on in the career of excellence , lemplin(j lite

* car to hearken with attention to his compositions and the eye to peruse them.

'* ' Mounted on the steed of hope, lie is induced lo visit Tour fiseellenoe, in thecx-

** * peotstioo <tf bmng admitted into the hand of his fellow-poets and attracting

^* * notice by sharing th«r good fortune. I have, therefore, di«natched (lo you), in
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•* ' his person, Ihe emir ofpoets, escorted by the train of his {accomplixhmcnts)^ and

* I have adoroed thai vigorous courser of eloquence with the harness which

* beoones him. This, my letter, mrm ham u a guide towards the (reytons

* wakred by the) showers {of i^enHtf), or rather as a conductor toward* the

" ' ocean (ftfhaufieenee) ; therefore, if your lordship judge proper to take into con-
" ' nderation these words of mine in his favour, and to lei them be the means of
'«

* pncnring your consent to his wishes, yon will, I hope, eaecuto what you re-

t«
« solve. ' When Abik 'l-Kasim received the poefs visit, he took him under his

" i^arge and treated him with special favour. He then presented him to Adod ad-

'* Dawlat, that he might reeite to that prince the itetldawhich contains this passage

:

" To read) tltee, a uuin who made the sight of thy palace the term of his camel's jonrncy,

cnraed the wide-ntended desert. I and my conragc in the depths of darknm, and my
•'sword, were three cumpaiiioiis {iini(ed) Hkc [t/ie stars of the emutelbition of) ibe eagle.

»* I encouraged my hopes with tlic si:^ht of a kinp; who {fur me) would n'place mankind, of a

*• palace which [for me) would be. the world, and of a day {of mtetiiig) whidi {fur me) would
** iM worth an eteraiif.

'*

We have already mentioned these verses in the life of 4dud ad-Dawlat (twf. /i.

p. 482). " AJiuI ad-Dawlat then took him under the wing of his favour, and handed

*' liitn the key which opened [the door) to the advantages he eipeeled; sojourning

or journeying, he kept him attached to his person, and raised him to ample

" fortune by his donations. • When I see as-Salarai,' said he, ' at ray levees, it

** * seems to mc as if Ihc planet Mercury (8] had descended from its sphere to sland

" ' before me.' On liie death of this prince, asSalaini n turned lo his u?ual habits,

*' and his means underwent diminution; sometimes they rose, sonietinirs they fell,

" and so they continued till the moment of his death. " lie composed a number of

highly beautiful Austdas oti Adud ad-Dawlal, and it is in one of those pieces that we

find the fullowiog passage :

I roused Bj boon flompanbns as the dog-star passed above us, and the moon in the expanse

of heaven seemed like a pond in the midst of a meadow. " Awake! " {suif! /,)
*' hasten to

*' drink of generous wine, for this worlU is a mere iUosion ! the spy now steep:* from fatigue,

* aid pteasore has awaked!" Sstsn |mM>picdni(a>sai),aadivealldechrMlldnanexcdleat

counsellor! {We lay) pmstratc on that iKHtle-field [of /ih'osure] which is shnnncd b\ volturea

aod beasts of prey (D). The bkramiog flowers of our meadow were female checks, and female

wdMs were ils pyant dinilis. The eajoymeolsefljfeareahnjtlMStUddcQ wfaaa die veib(di

which fnhe nwdet^ tkrondf ttt) are ftntanay. The cnp-beerHS paned the gnbleianNiiid, aid

Tou nt. IS
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offered it to ibe guests, as the falcon ofTers tbe game to the sportsmaiu The virgin liquor come*
di^uiscdbytbeadmiitoreofwater, concealed in ft ai the soal is concealed in ibc body. Tbeitd
tntCne crowned with bubbles seems like a cheek receiving a kiss (10). 'W'e, at length, Male

in prostratioD, bat we bad then beCon ni kxe mJm (to dared our ieoatiuul^ the owrdt «f the

iOtfl (11).

In tttother piece of vene. he wp of Adod ad-Dawlat

:

Thy bounty visits the needy, iby sword the rebel, and are received, thai by liands, and thi» '

b/Enedks. Sach dayadditft the ediliM ef thf ^y^vhOaUtdbniejAcilhs^
tiemry.

He mid a1«o of the same prinee :

For bravery and geoerositj bis eulogists compared him to persons who, had tiiey seen this

prince, woald hate becone ibe bnmblcatof bis tervaats. Why ! in his army he bas fifty tboo-

aand Aoian brarar than iatar, aad m bu inaanen a ihaannd Bttima (19).

In one of bis pieces, he says :

If (omt) li|Hba pnaad to dij cheakt (he; an ataa^ indie chaina «f% nagyeii (13).

Aad from Ihis verse Ha at-Iall4fari look the idea expressed in the following line :

Sappase that a dutA be preaaed to Aimb hov coaU thy riaifleii. then joprinned,mm
JMr (Ik).

As-Salaini had in fact recited to Ibn at-Talldfari the piece to which this verse

belongs. The laUer*! names were at^hihUi {SMhib od-D^] Ifnbammad Ibn Tdsuf

Ibn HasAd as-ShMhtni (15). We may sum up as-Saldml's merit by saying that tfie

greater part of hia poems are exquisite. He was bom in KaiUi , ihe snhurb of

Baglidad, on Friday evening, tlie 6lh of Rajab, A. H. 336 (January, A* D. 9W), and

ho died on Tburiday, the ilb oftbe fint JumUa, A. U. 393 (Hareh, A. 0. 1093).

—SkMmi means Mmtfing to Dar os-SaMm [Uu abode i^iodfare), that is, Baghdad.

Thk remade we have already made in the life of the A^/lsr Hnhammed Ibn NAsir

(ooI.ll/.p.iO).

(t) In the MS. oflhe rutaM, Mo. isia, at^flaWmi's aaaai aie wittlaa : AM Batain Mahaamad Oa

eiMld AlUta.

(1) flee r«MM, VS. eflba WNiMMfM AivMalt, Moiaa teda, Ma. ISIS, tO, ia« v.

8nwI.il pais tai.
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(4) Tbe poet tbos dedgnatea the onuge oa account of its colour.

(I) Ibititi BapomilUd At mwib t» ktaAt ciliBaki.>'Tb6leta M««ilH emtmt M hia Hm, ud
• Hie iM-iktaiiied ontBge fo eompaied lo Um chaek of the beloied.

{i) For t^>? hi>-inrY oT \M Taghlib »l«Qliadaabr al>mndAol, 106 vol. I. ptgeB Ml, (M, ndAM l-MI^

ilma^ yean iH, 159, 867^ m.
(f) IkD KhillikAB heitt rsomct Ui ttlTttt Ikoaa the nfbMk BmUB^Vo. 1I79, ftd. IM t.

(») 8w mi. U. ^ M«, «Mt (•).

(9) TVt^ i-oiX hrri- iniiuica a Torse of Amr 'I-Kait, where he sa;* : El pernoctavimut, fltrit A Itotit Htnci*

dentihut, fiuiiit jacentet ae ti duo occiti esstmtii, — {Divdn d"Antra 'I'Kaiif 71.)

(to) The iDoulfa, or rallier llie teelb, are compared to white object*, loek ai Bomfiy hiil-ilaaMf baUilei

oa«itw,eie.

(II) Liicrall^ : There vre had for imdm the imSm waA Ihetfr. Ttm irgU* cobA tf At 1«M ii «ft1M flw dr;

the hasc was deaignaled bf tlio term imdm.

(Is) The bravcrj of Antar and the generositT ot Ititim are well known.

(II) flaetnoi. I. r. isivi.

(14) Ibe terb liere rendered bf rant /Mkr» bant ibft Ifal tigdUlHltM of le anwll imtttf. Ike

poet play« upon tlj:s lIimiIsIo meaning.

(15) Ibn Khallik^n has commiued ao error here : The anibor ol the YaHi.a intornu us that ai-TalMlan't

MiMi wmAlia 'I^Bamln AUttm AluMt. Asltartlw poMand phllologar Blilblbad-inii MnhaiiimttfllM

TiMtf Ita HHAdat-SliailiAiii at-TalU&ri, «e learn from tbe Ntij^m that he was born ut U[>sul , A. H. Mt
(A. Ow ilM-9), ttd died at BtinM la iba moiith el ShamrtI, A. H. «7» (Marcii-iApci), A. D. 1177).

IBN SUKKARA AL-UASUIMI.

AbAM'BasaD Mattaromad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Huhammad, a celebrated poel of

Baghdadand genenll|known by Ihe appellation of Ibn Subkanal-Blahinii, drairbis

deaeent from Ali, the ion of al<Malidi, the ion of Abft Jaafir al^HansAr , tbe Abbtaide

khalif. Alb-niailibi has an arlido on him, in irhidi he saya (1) : ** This poet had a

*' great eommuid over all Iho beautiei of oompoaition ; in the eipreiaion of novdand
*' witty allusions he surpaaied the ablest poets» even Ihoaewho todc the lead, diredinf,

" as he pleased, Iiis course through the liippodrome of humour and licentiousness.

*' It was currently said at Baghdad that an epoch "n hich bestowed upon the world such

laen as Ihn Svkkait and ibn U^j (vol. i. 44S) was eitremely bountiful, and
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" that these two were for tliat age what Jarir [vol. 1. p. 294) and al-Karazdak were

*' for theirs. "
It Is said lliat llie diwan of Ibn Sukkara's works contains upwards of

fifty thousand verses. A charming comparison of his is lhat expressed in the follow-

ing lines, composed on a boj bearing in his hand a branch lipped with flowers :

A branch of nillow {a Mlrndfr-iniisted youth) appeared, and io his hand a branch bearing a

striin; nf p >arls. I stood irresolute betweao ibe two; OM bore arising moMi {a hatdiam faBe)^

auii tliu ulher, surs {flomrs) (2).

In another of his pieces, he aays :

By Allah! I perish I I despair of my Qfe, unless X sec that waist which laid waste my
beari{3).

Abd 'I-Uasan Ali Ibn Muhammad Ihn al-Fath, a poet of Baghdad and generally

known by the surname of Ibn Abi '!-A$h—or Ibn al-Asb—al-Ushndni aUMilhi (4)

relates as follows :
'* Ibn Sukkara al-Uashimi wrote to rae these lines

:

O friend whom liiitane faas bestowed npon met fiMime lO avaridoas in liesloiiing use
'
' friends I We are now br asunder, and cannot meet except in dreams (5) . One altgla caose

" has placeda disunce between os : I mtukkar {inigttr)aai thou art mtZft (wA)*

'* To this I wrote in reply

:

* Shall nur breihrcn say to a friend ihc sincerity of whose attachment is laintrd w ith sarcasm :

**
' There is su^ar between us. spoil it notl' or sbaU lliey say :

' Wretch that thou art! there
**-' Jsaaltbrtweeii fu; (freoe not a traUot to iti^*"

In a satire directed against a man in power, Ihn Sukkara said :

Ton treat us with banghtiaess, yet you are not a khalif or a khaiif's heir. B« insolent, even

mora than you are {feare not) I Ihave neither pension nor place to looe. Say not : '*
I am'fault-

hss ; " the chastest maiden 1$ exposed to the strokes of slander. Poetry is fire wilboat mnifi

and rhymes possess a subtle magic. How many the powerful, tlic aspiring, whom a ft w « ords

hate bnried from tbdr detaiion. Unsk, though wonby of all prairie, is converted bv satire

iiilO€anjoii(7>

Another of bis pieces is the following :

I was asked what I had prepared against the a)Id which bad jost set in wiA inmsity s and I
wphed : A waistcoat ofnakedness, and nnderneatb it a sbbt ol tremhlingi
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He U aho ihc author the Iwo following verses, quoted by al-Uariri in buMak^ma

enMed aUKarajina (8)

:

The winter stt in, and I provided myself with seven things necessary when ihf raio prevents

us from pursuing onr usual occupations. {These thmys are.) A sbeller, a parse, a stove, a

cup of wine preceded by a bit of melt, • leader mM, and a doak (9).

Ibn at-Taawizi, a poet whose life we shall give, composed the following lines on

the same model

:

When seven things are collected togotlicr in the (Irinkiiig-rnnm, it is not reasonable to sUf
'

away. These are : Roast meat, a meloo, honey, a young girl, wax-4ighl», a singer to

US, and wine ( i 0).

And Abd '1-Thana Mahmud Ibn Nima Urn Arslln« Ihe gmmmnian, tsoropoaed

tfaflW verses on the same subjeet

:

They say that the A's ofwiniir ars HDRODi, and jet none can doubt that there is only one

:

IfloaposicastlieAofAiii (puns), ronpoMiillbe rest; in die flcsb of the oniger is flmwl

Ibe lasie «f every species of game (11).

Speaking of youth, Ibn Snkkara said ;

Youlh has departed I that youth which once was full of sap, corpird with frtjii ^iirl sfndy

foliage. It was a portion of thyself, but it has perished; known that when a portion of thyself

baa perilled, all of tbea bss perfafaed.

The poetical compositions of Ibn Sukkara abound in beauties. He died on

Wednesday, the Ulli of the latter Rab!, A. U. 385 (16th May, A. D. 995).— The

birth of Ibn Abi '1-Asb took place in the year 285 fA . D. 898), and, in the year 374

(A. D. 984-5), al-liasan Ibn Ali al-Jaul:ari lieard liini repeat the verses quoted

above.— Abii 'Ih-Tiiana Mabmiui ibn Nema died at Damascus, A. H. 565 (A. I),

1169-70), The kdlib Imad ad-Din speaks of Inm in the Kharida, and mcntiruis

that, in the year 563, he met him at Damascus and heard him repeat num' iuus

fragments of his poetical compositions.

—

SuMara [a gram o{ sugar) ; this word is so

wdUkeqwD fliat it requires no explanation.

(1) TttHma, US. No. tS70, fol. t07.

(a) Ben fgOow, in die original, two other pieces, each cootainiQg tw verses. Aa Uiey evident!; r«ier u>

an uHMtanl paaiea, tterluw opt b«ea timdaM.
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(l| In the original is a pU^ opon the words kdmat, akdmat, and Udmot, ail deiiving from the aaiM root.

(4) VUmdni rneam belonging to Uiludn, a i^Uce near liagbdtd. *»»( llgalto «Mllir«^Mft.

(I) UMnDy : VataHlto UMT («imv* A* M«Mtf,MM n a *«wr) Undlr'eabel («»)

f8) Tbfse wort's appcsr fo mfan : Friendship still subtisu between o»; spoil it not! Frieodahip oenMOM

bj cooTiTmlit; subsisto between as, but thou art about to ruin it.

<f} liaak iMT be crniMeN' M carrioa, heeaMM ft to iDimd

(8) See de Sacy's Hariri, page ("If.

(9) In ihc Ara^Hf , tho names of these sctpn ihirif^ commence with the letter for which reason thef are

detigoated as tht ttcea k't. By th* tixth k {ai-Kdfat-Sddiia) ia meant the female sexual organ. U» Araft-

Aih nbMf, in bto Mclorr oTTliDAr, tbtt Shib lfni6r,«oMng tMM hf hb prindpal offlcers lo avoU »

hauls nith BO powerful a chief, held up his mace and exclaimed :
" ^ ^

*' j^'} j»t "liy thi« (»iic<r, ai strait ar the Ittter) aUn* stueh into the jr.r(ft t^/of tho mother

" of him who flies fr«m Ttm6r !
" — Manger, the editor of tbe text and Latin iraoslaUoo ot ttiat

wolli, \M, at anal, oaii|lildT nitniidviitood (ha puMi**

(10) Htoe^ (tatevM ««fd> tasin aa

(II) nbto » eoMua prowiUal cipmiioe. flea Fnytag** Mtiimai ri«««r«ia» tomb U, p. aif

.

Ta& SHARIF AR-aiOA.

The ^'/larf/" ar-Rida (the fmvraiiij accepted desttndanl of Mttlinrimad) (1) Abu 'I-

Uasan Muhaiuinad, surnaraed al-Musawi (the dcsccndanl of i/iiifij, was the son of al-

Tibir Zu '1-Manakib, the son of Abu Ahm&d al-Uusain. the son of Miisa, the son of

lltthamnadt ^ ^ UAm, the loo of nwihtm, Um son of MAn al-Uiini (2), tbe

ton of Jatfar w-SAdik (vol, 1. p. 300), Ihe son of MahamoMd al-BUcir (mI. ML

p. 579], the son of Ali Zun al-Albidin [vol II. p. 209}, Ihe son of l.Hiisiin, the son

of A1i» the son of Abik Ttiib ; God's hlening on thorn all ! The Skm^ar-Bidt is the

author of a diiedn of poems, and ath'Thallibi (oot. i/. p. 189) has an artide on hint

in Ihe FoflNui. " He began/* says tiuB wrilw (3),
** to utter ?enes soon ^ler he

" had passed his tenth year, and he is, at this day* the roost remarkable person that

** the me has prodneed* and the roost ilinslrious of the descendants of Huhammad
* * who iniiabit UUki To his noUe origb and exalted hereditary glory, he joins tbe

••V
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ornAtnenU of brilliant literary information, iplendid talenli, and a eopiout portion

** of erery fair endowment. He ia moreoycr the ablest poet of all the daaeendaati

" <tf Altlbn Abi T&lib, past or present, though many of them were eminent in that

" art; were I even to declare him the best poet ever produced by tlic tribe of Kuraish,

" I should not be far from (he truth. Hy words will be fully confirmed by a fair

" testimony, that of his high-aiming verses whicli defy the severest criticism and

" combine ease willi rnnjtxty, facility wilh the perfection of art, and contain

*• thoughts easy of coinjireiicnsion ami profound in meaning^. His father had, in

** former days, exercised the functions of chief president, established as judge over

Ibem all ; he was also the chief-justice of the descendants of AH fniVi i ' ; ii/iabd tt-

" Tdhbiyiu], llrsl magistrate of the empire {ati'^'azar [i 'l-Mazdlim) and commander
.

*' of the pilgrim caravan ; these offices then devolved on bis son ar-Rida» in the year

'* 388 (i. D. 998), his lalher being still alivo. " One of his most brilliant kuMof

h tihat trbieh he addreswd in the form of a letter to the imAm{khalif] al-KidirbilUh

AbA 1-AbblaAhmadplho aon ofkhtlc tbe son of al-Huktadir, and in iriiiehve find

(be following passage :
*

I crave in(Iul|:;once, Gootmaader of the (ailhfui I we are not boroe oo dUEereiit branches of

the tree or ginn ! Oo wlntever day we mar vaaat oar bonoiin, no dilfeinice riiall 'a|ip«r

between us : we are both firmly rooted in oar iUuslrious rank. The UiaKbM akNM BUltas »

diitiiictMui between oa.; |oa wear (bat ooble ooUar, X do not.

Be is the anihor of theee fine Ifates :

I aspired t i lioniiT?. ihf-v repdlcd my ndMncc^; thr fwlovfti always rfpcl!*'*) thf lover.

I waited ^iili paucnc« uii i aiuined tbem, aud l never siui, m dudgeon : Fur an untoward -

wMk, Mpadiailon istba core.

In one of his pieces, he says : •

0 ray two friends] slop and satisfy my wishes : give me news of the land of Najd
[
\). Is

the enclosure of aUViisi [the san^y gromeU) covered with flowers? Bave ibe rains rdircsbed

iihttmila tal-Talh {the acacia gmm), wfaere flourish the wiBOw and tb» lavrel? Hflsta

dweBing between this and Klzinia be my (ilace of rvpo^c to-night? Shall I pass this creoing in

conversation with the people uf that tribe? When tbcy approach, the perfumes OfNajd brestbe

from tbeir garments, so lately was it that the; departed from that borne.

Hia poeliea] wks fill a largo diwdn of fonr volnmea. This eolleelion is so

btqnonlly to bo met with that it is needless to speak more of it. The gfimmarian
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Aba '1-Ftlli Ibn Jinni {vol. U. J».
191) idales, in one of bis compiktions. dut lh«

Skri/"ar-Rida, when a mere boy, under fen yeaiv of «ge» weni to lake leawni from

the grammariBn Ibn ae-Sirlfi (vol. I. p. 9T7), and one day, as he was utiing in the

drele of scholars, his master questioned him on some poinb of syntax* according to

the usual mode of instmclion : " When we say, " said he, •* Htto Ommra (I saw

» Omor), by what mark is ilknoirn that Omara is in ihe accusative case (5)?"

To this the SAeH/' made answer t '* By his Iiatred for Ali. " As-Sirafi and all the

other peisons present were strnrk with his acuteness of mind.— It is said that

he eommeneed learning by heart the Koran at an advanced age, and completed

the task in a very short time. He composed a work on \\\c rhetorical figures of the

Kor&n (Madni 'l-Kurdn), to which it would be difiicull lo lind one equal in merit; it

indicates the author's vast information in grammar and philology. He drew up also

a treatise on the metaphors of ilio Koran [Majdzdl fll-A'«rd«), one of the most remar-

kable works on tlie subject. DitTercnl persons have essayed to collcrl the poetical

works of the S/iarffar-Rida, but the best edition is that of Abu Hakim al-Khabri{6).

*I was told by a literary man that he read the following anecdote in a certain compi-

lation : " One of the literati happened to pass by the house of the Sharf/" ar-Rida at

«' Sarr nian-raa iSamarra); he was not awire of the cireumslanee, but, being struck

*' bv the ravages it had sustained from time, by its decayed magnificence, its moulder*

" iiig v^alls, and the shaUered ruins which still testified its former splendour and

beauty, he stopped to contemplate it, and refleel upon the Tidisiludes of fortune

«« and the sudden strokes of adversity. Ho then recited the following lines, com-

*« posed by the Sharifar-Rida, applying Ihem by an appropriate allnaon to the objects

*' before his eyes:

" I stopped at tbo vernal habitations of my friprids, hut the hand of niin had deTastated iheir

, «' walls. And I wept till ray weary camel grew impalieni and my fellow traveUcrs rebuked my

delay. I Uwb taned vxj vjm awiy from those oMmlderiOB leaniioi : yet, when Uddcn

" ftemmysiglit, nay hcwt stifi tariod (owiids dieD.

•» A person who passed by and heard him recite these verses, asked him if he knew

*' to whom thai house had belonged? He answered that lie did not. ' Well,' said

•* the man, • it belonged to the author of these verses— to the Sharif ar-Rida.
'

The

" other was much surprised at this singular coincidence." This reminds me of

an anecdote somewhat similar which is related by al-Hariri {vol. II. p. 492) in his
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Durra tal-GhatCwds. Abid Ibn Shnrya al-Jurhumi lived three hundred years (7);

he attained the epoch of the promulgation of Islamisni and became a convert to that

faith. Having entered into the presence of Moawia Ibn Abi Sofyan, who was then

in Syria and established in ibc kiialifatc, that prince said to him -. " Relate to me

the strangest thing you ever saw. " Abid replied :
" I pissed one day near some

** people who were coramitting to the tomb the body of a i clali^e. Having gone up

** to them, my eyes overflowed with tears and 1 recited these verses of a poet as ap-

** ^eable lo the spectacle which I there beheld

:

" O my heart I thou bast been lednced bj {the charms of) Asmd ; reflect {upon thy »tate) ;

** but cao adowailion now be of avail? Thou bast revealed tby love ; thou concealest it from

none ; nay, thy npia (tean) flow mratrained. Thov knewett not, neitlMr doM (boo knoVt
" whether the prompt falGlineDt of ihy wisbc? will be more f.ivnnrabic lo ihy welfare than thehr

" lardy acconiplisbRieBt. Let God dispoic /or thy good, and be resigned to his will; in the

" depth of misfortone Uppiaeis may arrive. Whilstman yet enjoys the pleasnres oferiBtence,

h(: is turned into dust, and the winds efface even the marks of liis inniii. Tlir stianger «h(»

" knew him not tbeu weepeiii over him, whibt his relations in the teats of the u-ibe are rejoi-

" cing.

*' One of lbc?c people then asked me if I knew who was the author of these

" verses. I replied that I did not, on which he aaid: * him who first uttered them

" ' we have just buried; thou art the stranger who wecpelh over him without know-

" • ing him, and that person who now comelh out from the tomb is his nearest

" * relafiou and the man who most rejoiced in bis death.*" — "Truly," said

Moawia, " vou saw a ihiu': lo wonder at: who was llie dead man? " Abid answer-

ed :
" Ue bore the name of Ilbyar Ibn Lahid al-Ozri (8)." Let us reUirn lo the

Sharif. The KhaUi) ^loi. I. p. 75) says, in bis History of Baghdad, that, heitig in the

presence of Ab(k 'I-Hiuain Ibn .Mahfuz, who held a high rank in the service of the

empire, he heard the hSlii Ab(k Abd Allah Muhammad ibn Abd Allah lay that some

liteiaiy men had declared, in bis hearing, ftat the Sheet^ was the best poet em
prodneed hj the bribe of Koraish. On this Ibn HahfAs said : •* That is perfeetly

" true; some poele there were among them who eiprened themselvea well, but

'* (heir eonposttion were not numerous; none of them shone by the eieellenee

*' and the quantity of his works but ar*Rida. " The iSAor^ ar-Rida m» bom at

Baghdad, A. 359 (A. i>. 969-70) ; he died then on Sunday vaOmng, the 6th of

Muharrara, A. H. 406 (27th June, A. D. 1015), — some say, of Safar — and was

interred at his residence situated in that part of the suburb of al-Karkb which is

TDL. ju. 16
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called the quarter of the Anbarite mosque (MuH masjid i( Anbdriytn). The house in

which he resided fell into ruin, and all traces of his tomb disappeared. When the

burial was about to tako place, his brother Abu 'I-Kasim al-Murlada withdrew to the

mausoleum of Miisa Ibn Jaafar (9;, feeling his inability io support the sight of the

bier and the inlerroent; it was, therefore, the vizir Fakhr ai-Mulk who recited the

funeral prayer in th« house of the deceased, before a large assembly. — His father

al-Tahir Zii M-Manakib Abu Ahmad al-Uusain was born A. II. 307 (A. D. 919-20);

he died at lia^^hdad in the month of the first Jum&da, A. B. 400 (Dec-Jan., A. D.

1009-10}— some say, 403— and wu inltrrvd is the fiiner«l chapel of the Koraish

eemylery, near the Fig gate (0d( a(-I%i)* Bii son ar-Bida compoaed an elegy

on his death, and AbA '1-AU aUlfaairi (wf. /. p. 94) deplored his loss in a kasUa

whidi begins thus :

0 Uiat misfortuno would cease to afflict os f tljp mnn is dead wlto'^f \vf:5lt!t was for the

impoYerubed and whose amber [bounfy) for those who were desiroos of perfumes (t/i/ts).

It is a long poem and displays the highest eieetIenee*<»We have already spoken of

his brother the SftoHfal-Murtada Abli 1-Klsim Ati {vol, IL p» 256). — Pronounce

XMd and hji, Shsnfa,—Jurkum neana dnmieiftm Jurinm, the son of

Kahtftn and the progenitor of a large and celebrated Yemenite tribe.— /lAyor, in

its prtmitiTO aeeeplation, means dust, but It has been en^loyed as a proper name

for men.—Ofd^Om we have already ipolcen (vol. f. p« dSl).

<1) This penod mm not ba aooBnndad villi Ali ar>|Uda, anodiflr nenlier-orilM Mnelkinlly. Saa

wl. II. p. lit.

(i) His lire is given by our riulhur.

(a) See Yatima, US, ol Oie tuUiolk&que impirMt, No. fol. Ml.

(4) See vol. II. page note (18).

(5) Ohwp I* proooaaeed Omam, in ihe nHUinativ% and Omartf in d» datlvn antt the aecMWtl**; tbera Is

nothing by vrhicb these two cases can bo distlagniihed, except the part of speech by which one or the other it

governed. The accusative oate, ia Arabic, is called tuub, and the same word si^oiflcs maletwlence. The

Sharif took it in the Utter meaiiiog, alluding to the maooer in which his ancestor Ali was treated bj Omar.

Ons or Uia purdas ofvoHd to Ali «u oaNed Ml «»Mu« (Ma mafaMlMa^.

(c) ThU name is pointed in different maanani it nay li« iaa< JCMK, SkmifOA BMrL I CSB fiid ao

Information respecting ihc pfrsnn wl-.o liore it.

(7) Arabic writers are singulariY credulous respecting the loogeviij oi oertaio Arabs who ilouristicd to\%ards

feattnifl orMnbasNBal* Acoordiag ta (lien, LiUdilw poet Undotabnadnd and 6ftT 7W»» AIM ai<Jw^

x
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hums, three bnndred ; and Abd al-Mas)h, three hundred and fifly; Init thry dtpd pemntniTlT
, CMnpand

with the two celebrated divuiers Sbikk and Satlh, who attained the advanced age of six hundred jcars.

(I) Tkecdifiaat Of Oottiagaii mi iMae ioiradiiM kiN Miafhtr tiwedoto of tbo mm» UdA, ««"«t«"«'Mr

aoiMfUloleiMolMBrntiaw my naiiHwripto do iiM fin 1 AMain Ikon ioMrtog H lufe.

(f) IteUk ofIMm llD Statu oUBMab giwa ]>r Ite UnlliUa.

IBN HANI THE POST.

Alrii 'I-Kftnin, eumamed aln AM l-Hasan, Muhammid llm Hini, a member of

Ihe tribe ofAid, a nattTe of Sptln, And a eddtrated poetj it said to have drawn his

deecent from faitd Ibn BAtim Ibn Kabfaa Ibn al-Muballab Ibn Abl Sufra al-Aidi,

or fromMh Ibn HAlim {vol. L j^5S9), Taiid'a brother. Hie lather HAni bctoiiged

to a Tillage tp the territory of al-Mahdiya, a eity in Ifilkiya, and di^ayed oonaider^

aMe latenia ae a poet and a philologer. Having pasted into $pain» he there became

the father of Unhammad* «fao was born at Seville and passed his early youth in that

city. Hnbammad Ibn HIni acquired, in the course of bis studies, an ample stock of

liUrary informatiiHi, and displayed a superior taleot for poelry. He knewby heart (c

numS^r o/] poems composed by the Arabs of (he desert and numerous facts

fdating to Ihe history of that people. Having gained the favour of the prince who

governed Seville, he plunged into dissipation and incurred the suspicion of holding

the doctrines of the philosophers [materialifm] . This report acquired , at length,

such consistence, that it drew on him the hatred of the people
;
they nuirmured also

against lii? palrnn, whom thev imagined to hold Ihe same impious opinions. The

prince recommended him to retire from the city and remain absent till his conduct

was forpollcn : and Ibn Hani left the place, being then twcnly-seven years of age (1).

His subseijucnt adventures would afford matter for a long narration, but we shall

only slate, in a summary manner, that he crossed over to Maglinh, wlicre he met

and eulogized in \erse the Kaid Jawbar [vol. I. p. 340), mawla to al-Mansi!ir

(the FaUmide] and the same general who [a/)l«rtoardt)'marched into Egypt and

conijuered that country for al-Moin. 0e then went to visit Jaabr and Tahya, the
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tons of All {vol. I. p. 326), who were at that time governors oi al-Musila, ihe capital

of Iha province of iiz-Zab (2). Tliey treated him with the utmost honour and kind-

nesa, but his reputation having reached al-Moizs AbA TAmtni Haadd al-Obaidi, tha

ion «f al-Uaiuftr, ditt prince, whose lifewe ehall give under the letter Mt wi fat

him, end leeeived lum» on bis arrival, with the highest marks of laioiir. Al-Noiu

hsTing then set out for Egypt, at ve sball relate in his Ufa, Ibn HIni eeeompenied

him to some distance end then returned to Kagfarib with the intention of takbg his

family end rejoining the prince Having set out with them, he arrived at Baiica,

where he was hospitably received by one of the inhalMtants, and passed some days

with him in friendly intemnrse. He there lost his life, in a drunken equable,

it is said. But some persons relate that he went out of his host's dwelling in a

state of inl<Hdeatton, and, having fallen asleep on the road , he was found dead the

next morning, but the cause of his death eould not be ascertained. According to a

third account, he was found strangled in the waistband of his Irowsers in one of the

gardens (3) of Barka. This event occurred on Wednesday morning, the 23rd of

Bajab, A. H. 362 (30th April, A. D. 973). He Ifad then attained his llurly-siilh

year; some say, his forty-second. Such is the information furnished by the author

of tlic History* of Kairawdn (i), but he gives us to understand tliat the poet was [(ra-

Kclling: willi al-Moizz {when lie lost his life), which is in contradiction with the state-

ment we have ju»t made, namely : that he accompanied al-Moizz to some distance

and then returned to lake his family. Al-Moizz had arrived in Egypt when he heard

of Ibn Hani's death. He expressed great grief at his loss and said : " We hoped to

*' have placed this man iu couipctitiou with the poets of the East, but that pleasure

*• was refused us. " Ibn Hani composed some brilliant and citjuisilc poems on al-

Moizz. Jn one of them, which is tho kastda rhyming in n, be begins tims (5)

:

Has Yabrin then become one of the valleys of A^lij ? or, rather, do tlie large-eyed gazelles

(maid'-r:-:] whom the camels l«?ar along in covered liuers hctong t(t both these rcgiiin'> (9). To

wkom were we indebted for the iiig(ib> wbich, from Itje lime we first enjoyed lliciii, never

eidtadoiircoDipbinis? fronithe lime {thm fair onet) were mnhcw ef aOlietion {Ifytluir

rrwli/j); 'miidrn^,) hrillinnt as Stars, graceful as ihc (j/h'ant loillow-) branch, 'whnsc clear

complexiou {spead radiance around) even before the first smiks of tlie dawn ; aod jct they were

dark with the nmsk (MocAimm) of the fringe which adorm hsttdsome fooales {tie Aotp). Fer

ihem itic coral nisanguined the surface of ils dicek, and (M- rV Ay M} made ilie [H-arls weep

(with moy) io their siicIL Mf lamentalions for ilieir departure aided ibe mournful cry of the

inrtie-doTe, and served as an aooompiDiment lo its raeaoHunus mciody. They departed

rapidly and, as diey saw (our grief)y s%ln prooeeded fjpom their litteis, and plainUfe cries were
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MMndmm by their camels. Tbeir (red) tents seenid to lumgifeBt ttal toAe mmSa$ fl);

or rather, [the evil influence of JcnhuLi) eyelids had Mst a yellow baeorer its cbeek. Why
should tbe robe of aoeinony {the carnation compiexion) with which these maideos clothed tbeir

cheeks be not madid to riRbt? Now due Iher bm de|Mitad, I let Ibe iMidDwt (tti*«^

sported) be parched with drought, and no copious tears of mine shall water {the thirsty soil].

Shall1 permit my eyes to borrow a stolea glaoce at tbe spkodid aspect of iheir beaaty, aod

tlii»de9eife(<A^fR0(fes<coi/nm)? No 1 1 sboold tboD be dialojni. (for me) the land b no

longer a brilliant land, even though arrayed in flowers ! {For mr] the water of tbe spring is do

longer pure ! Let {Ihrsefair ones) not depart ? tlie soil of this land is aml>->r, ius woods are the

{gracefuf) w. lows, and tbe sua its humble slate. (O /or) llie diiys w hca [our horses') trappings

diiplayid In dwt land Ibehr diemato aiiipci; Mid the Cne timet {tdH^ fitrmtd ottr tbitu in

times of peace) v/crc folded up and laid by— when the lances were mnrlied, the swords

glittering, and the steeds ready to start I (/ dwtU with pltasure on) the recoUeciion of {my

ithoed) Zamy ft ; her people were not jeabos, neilher wtt {their) warbre Mabboro (?) . (Ners)

is the land which I regret, and yet it was {a land of) lances, and the coverts where its fawns

took shelter were dens of lions. Can a sleek and rapid steed, well-girthed and mctllcaome,

bear me thither? {My companion tkall be) a sword, the watered blade of whicb sbowt on its

enrbee Iracca lika tfie patlis of the eromet^ and wMch waiis in ambodi behind the point of

ray spear; its sharp edge is withonl a defect, and the souls fnf fjfs] dwell ufinn its point;

death was the water in which ils steel was tempered, and its bUdc was not forged b^ {human)

irarkmaa. Before It dcaeends, t^ victim leena alnadratrnck br tlw m%btof aUllota or

IMTW e/) bia eberidifld oame.

In Ibe same piece, he gives the following description of horses :

And neighing (ileNb), for wbom, on tbe day of inroad* die blBi wen not UUi, ncMiar

was the ragged ground rugged ; they were recognised the instant they passed all rivals, bat not

by the fact that the eye could have IbUowed them in tbeir career on the day of UriaL All that

the lightning knowl oftbem is, that ibey were borne along on its wings, and that tbevipeed wae

equal to that of thought. The copious rains may serve {0 prince /) as an emblem of thy libe-

rality ; thy right hand seems to have touched the coostellaltons whicb abed their Immid inlloence

upon the earth (8).

IVeie tbis high^nnding poem nol <o long* 1 tbould imcrt U all hen*, bat whtl

we give sufiieea to prove how highly the enthor nnlted as a poet and (o exhibit

the peculiar beaaty of his ntamier. IBs poetical works form a iaige rclame, and

were it not Uiat he carries his ealogiuros to an excess horderiog on impiety, the

divcdn of his Terses would he one of the finest which exists. The people of the

Western coantries never possessed his equal either in ancient or modern times

;

he is incoQfestibly their best poet, and they esteem him as higlUy as the people of the

East prize al-Moluiebbi [voL 1. p. 102) : botli were contemporaries, but some dif-

ference of ojonion subsists lelatiTe to the superiority of the latter to Abit Xammdm
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(vol. I. p. 348J. To liMM ver the date of Ibn Hani's deatli, I never ceased consulting

historical works and uiher buurces nhere lliat infannation might be expcctorl to be

found; 1 questioned a great imiubcr of roasters in this branch of science, but uli my

pains were useless, till, meeting with a little volume composed by Abu '1-Hasan Ibn

Rashik al-Kairaw&ni {vol. I. 384), andentiOcd Kurdda tai-Dakab, I discovered in

itirini I sought. Ffom anoilier quarter I learned fha at irbkh he died. I

iMmd in « notiee eomposed on tbe life of Ibn fitoi bf an anOior of talent and pre-

fiied to the diwdn of his poems, Uiat he lived lo the age here mentioned; but the

date ef his death is not given, the writer not havingbeen able to meet with it. It is

said thai, when AbA *I-A1I al'Maani (wf. /. p. 94) heard any of Ibn Hani's verses

redtedi he need to say :** I can only compare that to a mill grinding horns ;
'* allud-

ing to tbe harshness of the poet's pliraseology ; he preten l ! also that, under these

rugged terms no real meaning existed. This opinion I am^obiiged to declare injust,

but he was led into it by his partiality for al-iMuianabbi. To sum up in a word Ibn

H&ni's merits, we cannot but pronounce bim to have been one of the great poets.

(1) nil mnflt kavaialiMi pltee ia A. D. 1*7 or in ISI. Tlie prinoe OnalTkle Abd ar>BahmftD an-MAi'r

VIM at the tormpr cporh cnTfr^ipn of SjMiin tnd he\<i \m cnnrl at CSocdoTt. KwUpralnUy bit lOO atHakam

al-MoMaosir who then governed Seville and protected Ibn HAai.

(1) See tiwulitida cT Iba IhalMa'i A'cMrv dm Berim, toOM II. pes« W$, and
.
Dht'« HuMm du

Mtuvbtumt ttSipagMt Mdm ill, ptfle Sl«.

(S) Th* word tmedni, the plural of $Mya, means irrigaltd fnrtftnt. In iH priinitiT? arcfptatioB, il deti-

gnates tbe cameU and wbeeli emfdAjed to draw np water firom wcIU for agricultural purposes.

(*) Seven or eistit anUum liew eompoaed wwrks oontililiif biographical nolioei tm tke eminent men of

Xiiiftiiftn. I know not wbiiA oTlhamoiirralbor badia view ben.

(I) This piece, wbicb U extremely ohccurc and very inorrw-tly given in all the popi?*, dfp? not admit nf a

Uienl traaalation. i have given, however, all tbe idca«, and followed, as clocci; as I could, tbe text ^hich

1 ftOBd in IbD Hliii'e ft'inAi, MB. of Ibe tMMhi^ Hmftrialt, Supplemeat ar„ Ki>. 1SSS» M. tSS, bat It

«M aeeeiaurv to pwiphma oiott oftbe wnei.

(C) Yabrtn and Aftlij are the names of two place! in AraWs. Tlio mpatiinj rf thr vprst appears to be this :

» Uw Uie territory of Yabrln been removed to the oeigbbourbood of A&lij, so that tbe nuuieroat gaxellea

" (itym;>A^j of both regioat bivB been eelleeled together^ Or rather, do not (bete fBHike efUisbrib ooon

fram Tabrin and AAmt " Ibe INMi nnde iul (Me utOigi 9fMMIv),

(7) Red tcots were used only by persons of the higfaeel renk.)

(8) In the Diwdn of IIm Hdni, MS, t^f ilio BihUolhlqMe imp*riale. Supplement, this poem is prcredrd by

Uie following short introdoctlon : " It is said that this was the first Aoiida whiob he recited at EairawAn,and

" that aMfciu ordered Un tbe fieient ofaeaipet (I) (dM) valned at*iix>oaea«d dtaKifl,aad (be poet eaU

:

**<ODaauDderoltbefldiyiil!lbafBMpleoelafSi aioosb loboldil, tthbe^pi«adoat.' OBadi,dia
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M prince otdanda palace 10 be buiJilbrldn at fl»«p«w of ate llwaiwddintnttai^ Am^
saaddUnn* iKirthiif ftinillin«CoBntnh(ltat«^ Tin JMadnoTUo

Hini contains a great number of ramtrkaUe pieoea j imlortanaitolT Hm eopy itt tb*MiUMUp» la^pMcIt hai

neittaer gioaa nor emniiumt.

IBiN AMUAft ZU L-WIZABA i AIN.

Zti 'I-Wizaratain (1) Abu fiakr Muhammad Ibn Ammar al-Mahri al-Andaiusi as-

Shilbi (nalive of Stives in Portugal) was a celebralcJ poet, the rival of Ibn Zaidun

al-Korlubi (vol- I- p. 123), and nurluretl, like liim, in the various branches of

literary composilion ; they were, in fact, the Iwo great poets of that age. The princes

of Spain dreaded Ibn Amni&r for the acrimony ol his tongue and his talent [as a

satirist], and more particularly when al-Motamid ala 'Hah Ibn Abbad, the sovereign

of the west of Spain ri),— his life will he found ihis volume] under the letter Jf,

— luuk him into i'uvour, made him iiis mlimatc companion, and raised ium lu the

rank of virir and privy counsellor. Al-Motamid then confided to him the seal of the

empire and diapatohedUm as emir (lo lead hit armiet). And yet the time had been

vheo Ibn Ammir waa a person of no imporlanee ; but now, he marched in pomp.

Mowed by tenia, steeds, ted-horses, troops and squadrons,drams beating behind him,

banners and colours flying over his head. Having taken possession o! the city of

Todmtr (3], he became one of these who monnt the pulpit and the throne (4), not'

with-etipdiDg his incapacitym a statesman and his inabililyasa rnler. He then rose

againat the soTereign who had every r^hl to his gratitude, and hastened to disfdiey

hb orders and infringe his rights. Bat aUHotaniid bad reconrse lo stratum and

direeled against him the arrows of wily trtifiee, till he deimved him of all meana of

escape and got him into his power. He then slew him, by night, in the palace,

with his own hand, and ordered the corpse to be buried. This occurred at Seville

in the year 477 (A. D. 1084-5). Ihn Ammar was born A. H. 422 (A. D. 1031 (5).

His friend Abu Muhammad Abd al-Jalil Jbn Wahbto al-Hursi (eol. /. p. 108 n.)

composed an el^ on liis death, in which he said

:

'TU strange 1 1 shed Uoods of tears for his loss, and yet I most exclaim : May ittc ri^t baod

of binwbo slew Un be Bflvcr Ussted f
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Ab4 Nasr al-Fath Ibn Rhdk&n (vol IT. p. 455) says, in his Kaldid dl-Vtiydn

:

** Some years later, I saw the bones of Ibn Ammar's legs taken out of an excavation

" which was making cIos« to the palace ; the hrardcts wore still closed around them,

" haling never been taken ofif or undone. 0 that Ihcy were still closely filled (6)1

" Tlie people looked on at this moral lesson, and the most incredulous then believed

" the historv of his death. "—By bracelets In^S.wir] the writer means fettert,—One of

Ibn Ammar's most celebrated kasidas is Uiat in which he says :

Vm mmid tbe ^ms I tba Kphyrs an cone, and the Heiadai tdn hi ((Mr $tet^ and ceM*

their nncturnal jnurnoy. The morning; has lH«tOW($d Vpoa OS ks Ctmphor (fc^AftlCM), AOW
that ibe niglit has tak«a Irom us its amber {daritnet$).

In ibe enlo^slie purl of that poem, he Mfs of al-Molainid Ibn Abbid

:

When princes crowd tnwarfi; tho foiiniain U>f f/lori/) and he approaches, they adranc^ not lo

it uotil be bas qaencbed his tliirst and rcUred, [/lis presence is) more sooUiiag to ihc heart

dnn the dew-dnp, and more gnieftit to tbe^ than bilmy sleeps II is be ivbo itrikedi

sparks frem (lAe«ft«/<i/} glorf ; henercr tnfei theflraofm, but be linbls die fire ofh»-

piialitT.

It is a long and eieellent poem (7). Another of his good ]tteees is that rhyming

in m* and composed also in hmoor of al^Motamid Ibn Abbid. It be^ns.thos : .

If not for me, for whom do the ddnds ibed (heir tRars7 If not lor me, for vAum do Ibe

dovea otter ibeir plaintive cry ?

He- giTcs in il the following deseripltott of bis native phee

;

May the rains clotbc it in a nunlle of youth, for there it was that puberty delivered me from

the amnlels of the childfaood. {Standiny) thtre , I recalled to mnid the days ofkm, and tint

recollcclion awoke the flamcsof p rrnMnn in my bosom. [I thought of) iliosc nights when I heeded

not tfacadTic4- of reproving frieuds, <ind turned not away from the delusive path of the lover;

when 3he eyes of slamberiug maidens kept me awako, and Uicir graceful figures kept me in tor-

ment. [I Oougkt d/) the idght we pasMd at Soddatain, where the meandering river girded

on Ilkca snpcnt : in herp (he bivezes) flitted to and fro, like envious lale-bcarers passini; iM'tween

as. W I' rciu^iitied that night, luiseea by treacbcroos spies, in a spot as retired as that io which

the aecreit of the booon lie coaocaled.

In die enlogistie part of the same poem, he says

:

—Princes at whose abodes glory took its station,—palaces, the dwellings reiMwn. Tbeir
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noble house, founded by ihc sword, is supported by ibc spear. % lien terror arrests ibc step (u/

tka tttttrum), these {princes) lead tbem on, whb lodglaiioei ia the oatsiretcbed arm. Thdr
\mih -irnrn to return [from comfia/' till they siirffw! in rotting ofT (a prii.r)nrr'.<' forelock

or a locmau !* Iiead. {Constnnt] guests (ot the bunquet) of war, they pass the death-cup

anmnd. as ibeir imnb, vlib fedwbkd aitnokcs* ctcarv the akiilb. With them yn |ee the

laaot coadMd in rapimrt or hoaoiir « and the spnr brandfehed \a csccntion oT noble dcaigm.

'

In the seme pieee, he eays [of iJke prince) :

See him, wbeo tbey take to borse, tbe first to strike the foe ; behold bim, wbea the; di»-

moant, the faM to partake of feod.

Tliis is also a longaiul niagnifirent piece.— One of llie crimes impuled (o him by

al-Molamid Ibn Abbad was his iiaving compofcil l\\o saliiical lines on his falher al-

Moladid and hirascli. Tliese lines, which we here give, were the principal cause of

his death :

IVbai makes me dtsiike coavensing of Spaio, is to bear of a UoUdid's beiiig there and a

MManld; two royal mmee oot of their places (8) ; it reniBdi me of the cat vUidi Mrives, by

cwdlldg, to attalD the ne of the

Hispociry abounds in beautie?.

—

Mahri means descended fronxMahra Ibn Haidan

Ibn al-Haf Ibn Kudua, {the progenitor of] a great tribe from which many persons

derive iheir surnnme.— S/it/6i means belonging lo Shilb (Silves), a maritime city in

the Spanish peniiunU.—TiHbiifr is Ihe same city as Horcia (9); al-Uotamid Ibn

Abbid sentM Bakr Ihn Ammtr to Todmtr as his lieutenanl; Dm 4iDiiiir revolted

(here, and al-Molamid never discontinued his efforts lo drcnmvent him till he got

him into his power and put him to death, as we have already said. This event is so

well known, thatwe need not enter into details.—The kdiih Imid ad-Din al-lspahini

says, in his AarMa, when giving a noliee on Ibn Ammir and a aeeonnt of bis

death : ** One of ihepiineipal cirenmstanoes which condaeed to his death was his

" eomponng a satirical poem on ar-Bumailriya, the concubine bywhom aUHolamid

had his children ; in one passage he says :

You cboiic her from among the daughters of an igoobh! stock, that llumaikiya, a woman

who (if slaitt) woaU not be wonh the prince of her Mood. She hnioght [iiM tht niorU) a

** pnoy race, doaUy vile by their patenai and maieraa] dcseeit.

"

1 must here observe thai ar-Rumaikiya, the concubine of ul-Muturoid, was pur-

diased by bira, in his father's lifetime, from (one] Rumaik Ibn Hajj&j, and that she

vol., m. 17
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was surnanied afler her former master. Al-Molamid displayed an extreme attach-

ment to her and allowed iier to acquire a great ascendancy over liim. Her real

name was Ilimad [supporl], and this induced him la assume the corresponding sur-

iiamo of al-Molamid {Ihe iupporled). She died at Aghmdt [in Morocco] subsequently

to al-Molamid. After his death, she neither shed a (ear nor uttered a sigh« bat

eipired of grief. It was the who excited al^Hotamid'a anger against Ibo Asnmht

being incensed at the aetire which that poet had directed against her. It is said*

however, that he was not the author of the pieeei but that hia enemies passed it

under hit name with the inlention of turning al-Motamid's heart against him.

(1) Zii'l-mudrtUai»uga^esMder0fih« ^ico viMnA^, nainel}, thatoTUietword and IbatofUiepeajlltii

fSder WM svunilimao ud scenlary of aute. BM; ** (m ^an*,) Um tilla of winr wat conuaoo u ill who

** wer» adndued intodie iDtiiiiaer «filM lOTCKiaD aodwm The vldrwlio

" rir'ptl a-; Kis lirntpnunt licro xhe titV^ of '/'I 'l-tcizAratain."— (Sec Makkari, ArnKc. tnl, -v i|. I, pt/ffi 3Si»)

# (2) Tbe .Vbb;iJite djnuty, of whicb al-MolamiU was (be third toiereigu, reigned at SeTille.

(S) 8tt BOta (»).

(4) That liy kspnmniucd tlie Ualte ttem lite pulpitu npfcseotatlfe of dm Mnniap, and ks aaton tbe

throne as governor cf <ho priviiKi?.

{9) For a tall account of Um AmmAr's life and adventures, ica tbe fiwrib volaoie ot Ooiy's BuUin de

(a) By iMtlie oiTWiaiei Ma wUh to tee Ibo Amaiir again araoogtbe lititig. A OMier is eloaely filled when

(be prisomrhnlivc, nni holds loosely whrnUiellealiiiaa nouidarcd awa| in the lamb. I nadlisjiN* U^^.
(7) Ibn Kbikia gives it in the Kaldid.

(8) Tbeie names were first borne by Abbaside kbolifo,

(5) The oily and tenltoit ofIMMr were ao oalM after TheodomiT, a Ooihie geaenl who eiMoonterad the

Arabs oo their flrst invasion. He a iitiuuvt) hi^ resistance for some time after the defeat and death of king

Hixleric, but flnniiy mads peace with A bd ai-Aiih, m\ uf Mi'isi Iba Naatr, and oblalned forbimaelfa

princi{)ality which included tbe provinces of Valencia and Uurcia.

IBIS AS-SAIGU IfiiN BAJJA {AY&HPACE],

Abii fislur Uuhammad Ibn Bijja at-Tujibi al-Andalusi as-Sarakoeti [naiiu ofSan.
gaua tii5pQiii) and generally known by the appellation of Ibn a»-Siigh {th ion of
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Ih foidtmiih) the philoMphar, was a poet of oonrideraUe celeliritx. Al-Falh Ibn

KhUtAn (ool. /I. j». 465) mentioni him io the KaMU «i-Aqftfi» and lepreeents him

as an infidel and an atheiit* {wofessing the doclrinea held by the (afuienl) lagei and

phileaophen. The same author toys of him, in hie Jfofmoft d'Anfiu (1) :j* He
*' studid these doctrines (2) and directed hit mind towards the dimensions of the

*' spheres and the boundaries of the climates; he rejected the book of God tlie nll-

•* -w ise, and haughtily cast it behind hit back (3); he wished to prove false that

•* revelation which faltehood never doct nor ran altnin [i], and applied liimsolf

' exclusively to astronomy. lie denied that we shoiiM return unto God, and he

declared his belief in the governin;; inlliicnce of the stars; boldly insulting the

" majeply of llie inlelliircnt and all-knuwing God, he hearkened with audacious

indifference to his threats and proliiLilions, laughing to scorn lliesu words of

" His : //(• icho haih placed thee under the rule of Ihc Koran will $urcly bring thee

" again before hm (5) ; he believed time to be a revolution [ofvicissiludes], and con-

** sidered man as a plant or a flower for whieh deMh was the ripening, and for

** whieh the snatehiog out (pfemfeaee} was the gathering of the fruit. Faitfi dis-

** appeared from his heart and left not a trace behind ; his tongue forgot [the praitei

**
«/) the Merciful, neither did ((As boi^) name cross his lips. But I must say

that Ibn Rhftkun's slalement is exaggerated, and that he passes all bounds in accos>

ing him of doctrines so perverse (6). God, however, knows bestwhat his prineiples

were. The same writer quotes the following amongst other pieces of Ibn as^igh's

poetry

:

w

Idbabitaots of Noman al-Arik (7), know that in my bosom also you possess au abode I Con-

tiBDe to preserve (for me) j«ar friendsbip; alail bow long hive I mflerodfitMU the perfidy of

men in whom I placed my trast. Ask the ni.qhu which I bare passed, if slambcr ever irobaod

my eyelids sinre yon pirci.ed your tents in a distant land I isk jonr skiw ifever tbcswords 0(

tbeir lightnings were drawn willK>iit ibcir finding sbcatiis in my eyes (8).

When I was in Aleppo, a learned Maghribin shaikh recited lu me llicc-e lines as

having been composed by Ibn as-Saigh, but, some time after, I met with them in

the diwdn containing the works of Ahik I^FilyAn Nnliamroad ibn Haiyus, a poet

whose life shall be given (in lAis vofiime). This led me to doubt flie esactitude of

the fAoi'Aft's statement, and I said (to myself ) that he was probably mistaken, but I

then found the piece in [Ibn KbdkAn**)Mdmht where it is given as Ibn as*$iiigh's.
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God best knows hy which of the two it wu composed. The followLog piece is also

by Ibn as^itgh t

(7%e IrweUert) encamped amkbt the flftwcn of ibe meadow, wbeie the floOeriiiK iqibyr

breathed perfumes aronod. I sent my lioart (u accoin|tany ihcir heary-hden camels, aod,

bleeding from its wounds, U followed in ibe path of the caravaa. Why didst Uwu not ask their

captive {loner] if tliey bad not among them a prisoner 10 be «et free {from the 6mds of love) ?

tbou mighi.si have asked bim, jealous (thuugh Uc was) . I swear by Him wbo made their {sUght

mtd) graceful figures liki' the {slender) twigs inf ihc ii-iMm-], and tlicir tedli like the (n-fiitf)

anlbcdiis flowers, that, when the zephyr fleeted by nic after tlieir dtijarlurc, I never inhaled it

without breaiUng it fbnb ia an aident fflane.

When his death drew near, he would frequently repeat the lines :

tiaidio mf aoolwben death siood belbfeit, and when, impelled bf tener, it fled to the

right mi f ) the left :
" Stand and support the evil thou abborrcit; llow loig wort Ihoo aceui'

lomed to seek for death ai a refuge {aj/aiml affliction) ?
"

He died al Fei in Ihe year 533 (A. D. 1138-9), from eating a poisoned Mtlm-

jdn [9). By anofher acoonnt, bis death is placed in 5S5.— Bdjja is the name of

ft7t»r in the langn^ of the western Franks (10) »7W;l6t, pronounced also 7\i|(N,

means deMWJided frmn Tt^, (he mother of Adi and Saad, Ihe sons of Asbras Ibn

as-SukAn. She Iwrself was Ihe daughter of Thanbto Umi Salaim Ibn Madhidj, and

her sons were sumamed after het.—Sank<Mi means 6ebngn^ (o Sarakotta [Stmt'

fp>na}t a city of Spain which produced a number of learned men. It was taken by

the Franks in Ibe month of Ramadin, A. H. SiS (lannary, k, D. 1119 (1 1).

(1) TUa puaafa ia alio lo be flMud Id the IMMt. For an aceoant of Ike Mttmak,m Doij'i ffiMorte

Abbadin'orum, papc tO.

{i) I suspect ibat the word tadltm, bere rendeied by detttiiut, meant Iht matktmttiet.

(S) Korlo, »Qrat I, venolB4,

(4) KwaB, sikrai 41, mm *%.

(5) Kor'ni, siknit 88, verse 85. ^
(6} Through the diffuse and pretentious phraseology of Ibn KhAkin, in hU KttlAid, wc perceive that Ibn

BItUa wftSTisir to the emir AbA Bakr iha Ibrahim (jgovenitr of Murcia), aati that be removed to Valencia on

percctfiof tlia ivogceai nada by tba duriitiaiii. m Umb pvoeaedad io Sanguon, tmA, after the eaptaie «l

that city by king Alphonso, he went to Xativa, where he was impriionod by Abd Isbak Ibrahim, the emir of

that place, ?infl rcttimerl to Islnniifm that he miRht sava liis life, ft appors Ui.u, tluring his vidratp,

be had otTended Iai4d ad-Dawlat Ihn HM, sovereign ot Saragossii, and, at a later pcnod, that prince was on

ttie point or pottfBffMn to deadi. fkn KhSkIn iotitini ea aln that llm BlJaJ waaa akilAil lonaidaa.
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(7) JMiAta^iiiil{MMN4it«/fJWwMf«(rHbflMii«neflr»in^ Iliift8«g«ill|iiim.

tioaed by the Arabic poets, becaaw the mannera o( ils tobaUlUM lUMMirt k psrftal iUfB of pMonl Ufe.

(8) The pi'K't's mMiiing is, that h<> k.'!<t liis {ryes always open and turned in the dir«etioO of ttwir kbodnw

He pta|a also upon the wonla Ju/in {iheatht of lh» tye, tytlidi) and ojfdn {tcab^d*).

{>) latkhUSiti&tk \» Um cg9*pl*M, or ttUanm wwhmftitn at Uaoaut.

(!•) I know of no Europoan word bearing a recemblance to Mjfamd rignttxtBf «i?wr, aeept Italiui

baioceo, th(> coin so ealk-J ; ihe \Mircl pojo/i rxistfil in the old Italian, but, aecord'np ;n thn cirlinn; 7urla (in

• treatise cited b; the viscount de Saolarein, in bis RtcAtre/tti $ur la ditouvtrtt det pay$ tiiufs »yr la edit

mUknMt dt FAMv*^* ^ tlcnUtw gold. It Is, poliapi. «n altentkm oT fh» SpniMi irard

(SI) It was takcD by Alphonio 1., Uo; of Arrapon. — M. de Oayangos has gtfSA « tnnsIatloB of Hm AM
OniHim's lUb ofUio iUiiia in the appendix 10 lb* dnt ralama ofUs Muhammitm ll!pMffte Spofli.

\m All.fiAFPi AR-BUSAFI.

Ab(k Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Gliallb ar llafTa al-Andalusi ar-Rusafi (a nal'm of

ar-RusAfa in Spam and : a well-known poet, is the autlior uf some charming verses

in which he displays an elegant talent for TCrsificalion. His poems are widely cir-

culated throughout all (Ifoifim) countries. On* of his moit celebrated pieces is

that composed on a young girl who foHowed the trade of weaving :

(My friends) made me long reproaches for loving her, and ihey said :
" Wert tbou enamou-

" red with aay bat a Tile and worthless creature {we thould excute you). " I replied
: '

' Dad I

" pover to eootrol my passion, I ilMMild bearfcen 10 (yoHr adMse), imt I have not that power.

" I loTe bet lor her pearly tE!eth, the perfume of her moulh, the sweetness of her lips, liic magic

of her e^es and glaoces
; (/ km) that gazelle (gkozaiyal) in whose fingers the thread ^hati)

** ever revohres, like the mind {of the poei) when composing sonoeu {jr/hazat) 00 Mb mistress.

" Gaily her band driTcs the shuttle across the warp, playing it as fertone plays with ibe hopes

" of man
;
pulling with her hand, strikhis with ber fool, she sesow like the deer entangled in

" the toils of tbe huuter.
"

Another cnquisite piece of his is that whudi he composed on a young pti, who

pretended to weep and moistened her efes with saliva :

Let nie be eicoscd for loving that wanton {mnid) whn wcpps
(
as if) in sadness and yet whose

bosom is ircc from the {wrrow) she affects. She luoisieos her eyes with saliva to imitate tears.
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tboogb sbe smiles like the {opening) flower. Sbe would make ns ibiak tbM moistare to be Uie

draps of bar efdids; bnt wbn was wtae (taSioa) «ttneicd Iroai nutkm {tie ^) (i)?

In anolher piece* be aajB :

A maid who resembled (be willow- branch by her ^leader waist, but aol by her aspect, for

tjiat troubled every heart, was sleepily during (be nooB-tide heats, her dneA cnrnied with

|ienipfa-4ijoD;aiidliiid;*< BfllioUUwnMiiiajn«iihitt«wa«ap."

This poet died al Malaga in the monlhof IUiiiidi&, A. H. 572 (UaKh.A. D.

1 tTT].—Aujd/i means belonging toaf'Bui^a, a tmiJl town in Spain, nearVdenda,

There m another village of the nme name near Cordova; Ihis one ms built liy

Abdar-Rabmtn Ibn Moavta Ibn Hisblni Ibd Abd al-Malik, the first Omaiyide

sovereign of Spain ; hewas called ad-Ddftftil (iJke eitlM'Mr. Ifte ww cm$r]i beeaoae be

enUSvd into Spain on leaving Syria, i^ence be had fled tbnmgh fear of the Ahbaaido

(Mait/^, Abft Jaafar al*MantAr. Ho adventnree are well known. On entering

Spain, he obtained poflseaiBion of the country and was proclaimed soverdgn at Cor-

dova on the day of the Festival of the Sacrifice, A. U. 138 (May, A. D. 756), al the

age of twenty-five years. He built this place and named it after (he celehrated

village in Syria, founded by his grandfather llisham Ibn Abd al-Malik. Such arc

Yakut al-TIamawi's words, in his .^fuishtarik (2); lie indicates nine places bearing this

name, but these 1 abstain from mentioning, to avoid lenglhcning the present arti-

cle. He does not, however, notice the Uusafa of Valencia; that would have made

up ten places of the name.

(1) See Introdaction to vol I. page xxxvi.

ft) The lift «f tut gsognflier ia i^tna hr Ihn IhalHUii.

IBN ZUHR [AVSaZOAB),
9

Abu Bakr Muhammad al-Iyadi, the snn of Abu Marwan Abd nl-Malik, the son of

Abu '1-A14 Zuhr, the son of Abu Mar^van Abd al-Mahk, (he son of Abu jbakr Muham-
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mad, the son of Marwan, the son of Zuhr, a native of Seville in Spain, be!on[»ed

to a family of which all the members were [eilhcr] men of learning {in the law),

chiefs [in llie etui administralioii], physicians, or vifirs^l); they obtained the first

offices in the stale, enjoyed the favour of sovereigns and esercised great authority.

The hdfiz AbA 'I-Rhatlab Ibn Dihya [vol. II. p. 384) says, in bis work cnliiled

al-MiUrib mia A$hadr Ahl iUMaglmb ^llic charmituj [porlionj of l/tc pocim composed

fry people of the West] :
" Our shaikh. Ahd Bakr," meaning Ibn Zuhr, ^' occupied a

'* firm ilalioii in philology, and drew bis luDVwledge of raedidne from the porect

MNtnws; be l^new by heart ihe poemi of ZA 'r-Ramma (oof. if. p. 447), (and ftuBf

** form the third part of Ihe language spoken by the desert Arabs,} to which he
** joined a full aequaiolanee with all the doetrines field hj the ph|sicians; he en-

" jojed high favour under the aovereigns of the West; his familj was andent, his

*' wealth great, and his pessesstons ample. I altended his (fMSONt) during a long

" period, and derived from him a copious share of Klenry information."—He then

gives the following verses as Ibn Zuhr's ;

Whilst the bir oaalsr redioiog, tbeir cht-vk pillowed on die irm, 1 bmtilBinnMdoribe

dawn took ns by surpritt. I bsdpMed the luvMl in filling up their cups and drinking what

they left ; till inebriation overcame mo, and my lot was aim t)i< ii s. The wioe well knom bow
to avenge a wrong; 1 turned liic goblet op, aod llut liquor turned mc down.

After quoting this pasnge, he adds s
'* I asked biro the year of bis birib, and be

replied, in 507 (A. D. 1113-4) ; towards the elose of A. H. 59S (October, D.

•* 1199) I received news of his death. "— In ihese ver?e«, Fbn Zuhr comes near the

idea expressed by the rdts Abik Ghilib Obaid Allah Ibn Uibat Allah al-AsbUghi (2)

in the following lines:

I lUM diem one cool drmghts of a liquor wbieb , iBA it keep pescs tornrib (hose who drink

it, bad not been naniMl ubh- (3). It called to min<! iltf wrongs it sulTered of o!d when it lay

prostrate (in the vintage-val) aod the pressers trod ii under foot. It then yielded to tbem, bot

vbentbexdnuikl»iMoilcaUoa»ilBM dnnkiitt power sad cried : now b the Unw ftr

*' vengcanoe I
**

It is said that he is the autlior of the following lines on one of the most esteemed

and voluminous works studied by pbyuciaos, namely, Galen's jWa uA-SaH (4) :

The ////'( tiil /iniL wa^ c<i[n|X)sn(I to kerp ihc sick in hopes of life or to divcil tbcirficerSi

bat, wbea death comes, it says : The iliia tat-Bari is.not a mam uf cure (5).
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In one of his poems, ihn Zuhr expressed Ike ardent deaire which he felt for the

sight of hie ehild [from wtum Ae happaud to be uparated) ; in thie piece he np

:

I bate a little one, a lender ncsiling id), with whom I liavc left my heart. I dwell far from

liim ; how desolate I feel in the absence of thai little person and that little lace. He longa for

me. and I long for bim ; for DM be weqw, aod I weep for Um. (Our) aflectiiHiiie wnNi ira

veary witb puaing from bim to me, from me to Um.

When bis hair turned grey witb age, he composed these lines

:

I looked toio the poliilied mirror nd my «ye* Iniow BOt die object they 1^ Imwe
little old man whom I did not recognise, aUliougli I had fonncrly seen him a yonih. ' * Where,"

I exclaimed, " is the person who was here yesterday? when, when did he depart?" The

mirror smiled and answered with sarpris« : " Be is here, but thy eyes recognise him not.

" tbe &ir Snlilma vsed to cdt tbce fro/Aer, boi new ite

Ibis last verse is a reminiscence of the idee expressed hy the eelebraled poet ei-

Akhlal (7) in the following lines :

Wben the girls all thee wek^ that title sems only to inevssse thy mitioo ; but when ibey

call thee dear iratkett it itflcaies a ieelbig nearer to hwe tod atiicbment

He gave directions that when he died, the following lines should he inseribcd

npon his tomb; they coniein an allusion to his medical occupations:

* Stanil and relleet f hehoia the phoe 10 which we are all Impdlid. Tbo earth of the leoih

covers my check, as if I had never trod upon Its sarftce. I treated |iaople 10 safe ihcm ftam

death; yet here I am, brought to it myaelL

These verseSf which I received from the lipe of some learned men, ere allributed

lo Ihn Zuhr, but God hesi knows whether they ere gmuine on not ; we have nothing

in support of their authentieily hut the word of those who trantmiUed Ihera.

Ibn IKhya ^aks of him in these terms : And a species composilion for which

our master was qiecially distinguished and wherein his imagination swayed his'

genius, so that persons of the highest talent became his humble followers, was

" that of niiara5/)s/ia/td/ (8), compositions which are the cream, the quintessence,

*' the substance, the pure extract of poetry, and an art, by the practice of which the

'* people nf the West surpassed those of the East, and wherein they shone like the

'

' rising sun and the brightness which illuminates. " He then gifcs a mutoath^u^
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of ihe poet's whifh is very line. Speaking of Abu 'I-AU Zuhr, Ibn Zuhr's grand-

father, the same writer says : " He was the vizir of that epoch and its grandee, the

philosopher of that age and its physician. died at Cordova, A, H. 525 (A.D.

1130-lj, from the sufferings caused by an ulcer wliicli broke out between hie

*' shoulders."—Of his greal-grandfaliier, Abd al Malik, he says : " Be trarclled to

•« tbs Eiil, when he hn^ prteliicd « physician, and became head of the faculty

** in Ih^hdid; he flien removed to 1^1 and efterwaidi to Kairtwin. At & later

** period, he took np hie restdenee atDenia, wheaoe his reputation spread orer an
** the regions of Spain and Maghrib. His pre^minenee in the art oC nedieine was

** so conspieaoiialy Aqtlayed tttat ho outshone aH hk contauporaries. He died at

** Denia. " OfHuhammad Ibn Uarwin, the grandfather of Ihn Zuhr's grandbtiier,

Om Dihya writes as follows : He was learned in i^enlation (9), a ltd/b in Utera-

*' turc (10), and a jurisconsult angularly acute in his /btieoi (epintons) ; he held t

** high rank in tlie general council [of hi$ nalive place) (1 1). he waswiaed in rarious

" sciences, remarkable for his handsome mien and talents, a transmitter of tradi-

" tional literature, and, moreover, a man of extensive information. He died at Tala-

'* blcA [Talavera), k. II. 4-2-2 (A. D. 1031), aged eighty-six years. A great number

•* of learned Spaniards delivered traditional information on his authority, and Ihey

*' spoke iiighiy of his piety, merit, generosity, and beneficence. "—We have already

explained the words Itjddi {vol. I. p. 72) and Ta'abira (12); this dispenses us from

repeating our observuiions iiere.

—

/.ukr is to be pronounced with an u a[icr liie z,

then an hp without a vowel, followed by an r.—The kdtib Imid ad-Din says, «n his

BttdU, Uttt the following lines were composed on a member of this family, called

Aba Zaid Ibn Zuhr, byhh& 'l-Taiyib Ihn al-Bazstr

:

Tell \hp pbgue and Ibn 7nbr thnt ihrv !invr ^^^^-.t^ all boon^ bk WOridSf dssdi «f Woe.

j^y to ilieai : Spar« nankind a liltie ! ou« of jou is quite eaoo^.

t have rinee fennd these verNs attributed to Abh Bafcr Ahmad Ibn Mnhammad

aUAbyad. a person who is sUied to have died in die year 514 (A. D. IU9-fi4l) (13).

(1) Tbe Awotoart bolonged to the Arabian tribe of iyAd Ibn NiiAr.

(t) AM OUttb al-AriiSgld, mumiA Ttf nr-awnia {fmmtftkt T4tm,mm pnMilTUmm liehaM

Miw lha empire a bigb ranli as a rdit, or chief fa ths cini adminittratioa,) was rab^airector of the

laitMer and geoeral aaMnit.«liaoe in tba niga ttt ttM lriialiflMlrtW«H. Ondir

vou m. 18
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di« reign of aMIuMshk, he acted for A time asManttrf^f He compoeed a woirk u a guide for secre*

liiiCi (AibOt fk), and tbe kdiOt of Ink diew Bp llw poUle uoottiMi'tllar the tftmi imndneed by Uar

(•ab^ ^Ja w>L^^ unbraced IdamiHnin the mmh of Safar, A. If. tS4 (lUnh-Apiil,

A. D. t091), one day bL-foro ihi; cuIlV'.r^;"^ nf \t>n aI-M'is,\l'(\,1 (icf vol. II. p. <I5), in ccn?c<]t)enre of an

edict emaoaiiog Crom tbe kbalit himself ^^1), ordering iMe simmit, tbat is, tbe Cbriatians,

Je«N, Hid SdMtM, to mu eaHtte merle bj whieli ther mitht be 4ietiagnbbeil freu the llaeliiiif,<^

(KlarMB, MS. No. 1 447, ftt T.)—WrAUGhMb wai pntablf die too efite Bbil ilUh mttliaM in the

life of !bn al-MJsaliyi.

(S) The word j'ic, signifjlng wine, is derived from a root which means lo viound, to hamstring,

(4) BOm M-MM (lAe eieeiH «f«w«) ie the ffileghen te ibe Aithte trwnlMiea «f Getaa^ vork Oe mthtdt

mtdtndi (ttpmtvnx^ (UfieSo;).

(!>t b«t vnrsf may elae te tnuulated Uu» ; B«t wheo daalk coom, the aUd feZ-AaH faje : " Than
" i* no means of cure.

"

(*) Lbenllf : Ukeayewiyieto. The lata ItevpedeeotifOttH.

(7) The life of ai-Akhtal, «a MrteMmik poet, hae btea gtvca by Oinariii-4e PeMeral in ihe ioiumtAti»-

tiqut fhr April, 183*.

(8) See lotrodociion lo tot. i. p. sxtv.

W %MilatfM,ia AraUertf. Ba pari»|«ineaasBfen»toj«ifipfiitac». SoaToU L pafeanvi, st«%;

(to) Thai is, be knsir by bieil ft paat awaber of literarr piaoae pnwnod by mdulaii.

(It) Sei-illc Iwcanw a republic towards the 7«>ar lOSt.

[It) Tbe author has not yet spoken of Talaiitra.

(t^ ta the ippandiz to Mahkaif JTufaMWiete VgHmHm in ^abt, by If. da teyftDgMi wOl be ftnad *

transtatioo of tbe Utaa ofAM al-MaUk Ibn Ubr and Afa4 Bakr Mi^BinBad On 2aht^ tnm th» AMUe of

Ibn AM OiaibU.

FBN HAITUS.

Abii 'i'Fity^n Muhammad Ibn Saltan Ibn Muhammad Ibn HaiyAs Ibn BTuham-

mad Ibn al-Murlada Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-Hailham Ibn OthniSn al-Ghanawi (1),

suniamed Mustafa *d-Dawlat [the chosen of ihe empire), and slyleil al-Amir [the rmir)

becauae his falher was emir over ihe Arabs of Ihe desert, ranks amongs the ablest

poets of Syria. The collection of his poetical works forms a large diwdn. He

met a number of princes and great men, by vln )n he was amply rewarded for the

poems whicti iic cum^jo^ed in their praiee, but be altaciied himself more parlicuiariy
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lo the Band Hirdfts, a hmilj irbich fhen reigned at Meppo. AMauhari aaya, in

(Aif laaeon) the Snhdh, under (he root rd $ : ** MirdAt aignifiei a slone wbi<& is

thrown into a well for theitarpose of discovering if there be water in it or not.

Jlis used also as a proper name for men." Ibn Uaiyfis composed in their honour

some beautiful ftasitfos, andhis adventure with laldl ad-Dawlat Sams&m ad-Dawlat (2)

Khfi M-Mufaffar Nasr Ibn Mahmtid Ibn Shibl ad-Dawlat Nasr Ibn SaHh Ibn Mirdasal-

Kiltibi. the sovcreipfn of Aleppo, is well known. Tlie circumstanres of it were these :

Having celebraled (he pr-iises of Mahmud Ibn Nasr, (hat prince rewarded him wilh

the gift of one thousand dinars. On the death of Mahmftd, he went to his son and

successor {Jalal ad-DawIaf] Nasr and recited to him his poem rhyming in r, in which

he extolled the qtialities of the new sovereign and condoled with him on the loss of

his fatiter. It beganihus :

The rank which fortnne bis bealowed upon tlice is i saffldent glory for rdi|ie»: diosetAo

(iSffa! »w} Infeinide 4 WW {/or% aecieMMit)1^

In one passage of it, he sajs ;

{in lAw) (fHd'Atet}m coaklMd, «hidi ssvar were nor mwr wn Im iqnnMd at

long as (he eyelash protects (he eye : firm beliefaid pjetf, bcasBoesce and wcahh* doqaaicc

and depth of thought, resolulioa aod success.

AHading to TVatr's acflearion on Ihe deaft of his father, he sa|a

:

TV hnrc wilh patience the sentenrp pronnnnced by tyrant time; but, without thee, pstisace

had not bcea possible. (Time) overwhelmed us with a misfortuae wbich sarpasMd {(mr dte-

pe$t feelingt of) allUctioii, and was eqaallad only by thow bfopn (fBiAneA jlky ftAtr $rMtid

md) fir whfeh (aiiridkmMO graiUnde wis iasalfideiit.

In another passage, he says ?

I left thee through constrrtrnt, not tliroogh s'^lf-nioriiTiMtlon : T 'u . n( to find ibce, when evil

fortoae ovenook me, and ( wi(h (kee) ( found a secure shelter to uliicb no obstacle debarred

aeecM^anda doeroT glorytowlridiiiocnrt^ iaqnded«iws|)pio^ Lang did (dwell in

ibc bondage of thy boncnconrc
; thy noble acts ceased not, ncitlior did my txndage cease. Thus

the Lord of ibe beavcns fullilled bis generous promise, that adversity sbooid be followed by pros-

perity. The NO of Nasr Iwiiswed apon me one tboBsand pieoes taken from the slock {of hit

*iM»ure(), and I well know tksl bis son Nasr ^ill repeat the gift. I wastoldto eipeclasaiucb;

and why should T not, sine? command and prohibition depend tqiion thy wiH? I need not press

and iosist ; tiie merchandise ts known ami ibe price is fixed. \ have pitched near thee the icm
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of mj hopes, aiwl bow isaiiy are Ute morlala who sojoara whibt their hopes raage through the'

irarU! In ibr hmk ii tin oljoct Air which I aprc» my widM hi potUwd phrase; the-

hM sTAytmmmKlA «ulm tfen a Inmufi hMic.

Whea hf had finished the recilalion of this piece, the emir Nasr exclaimed :

Bf Allaii 1 had he said, Nasr will redoMe the gift manif fold, in place of Nasr

** will repeat the giflr I should Ji ve done so. " He (hen bestowed on him one

thousand dinars in a silver tray.—A number of poets had assembled at the court of

the eniir Nasr and celebrated his praises, but llie recoiujpense which they eipecled

did not appear^ Tbey, therefore, proceeded to the house of Baulos {Paul) the

Christian, where the emir used U> drop i» oceMbnany and make np • social party.

Amoiigat these poets wu Abft *l>Hdsaiti Ahmad Iha HuhaminadllHi ad-Duwaida at*

Haarri (wUtve i^Maam UaH'fimdn) (3), who» haviag written on a dieet of paper

'Ihe follovring verses, in (he eompontion ofwhidi they all had « share, sent them in

to the emir. (Some say, however, that Ae Knee here spoken of were eomposed by

Ibn ad'finwaida :)

At yonr well-gwardfMl door is a band of ih'^ inr'rprf^nt; turn your altenlioQ towards th? 'i«c of

the iiidigent. Tlie wbole troop would be saiisUcd w itb the teotb of what yoa gare to Itw llaiyAs.

.

OarnkaBito aotdider from lAfai thai prapoilita{t); bat tbehdcyoMa caamt Be phoei

ia eooipariioa with Itin who is nahuiky.

When the emir i>'asr read these verses, he ordered' them one hundred dinars,

declaring hi Ihe same time that, if they iiad said, wilh ^is much a$ you gave tO Ibn

Jiaiy&s, he \Yould Lave given it tu Uiem. The kddb Imiiii ad-Din quotes these verse*

in the JrAar<({a and ascribes them to AbCi Sdlim Abd Allah Ibn Abi l-liusain Ahmad

Ibn Mnhamnandrftn ad-Duwaida, the son of the poet named above, and who wae

geneially known hy the auraamo of al-K^ftf ; God knows hestf-^ TUe eonr Rair,

»

prinoe distinguished for his generosity and liherality, beeame sorere^ of' Aleppo

in A. H. 467 (A. B. iWk-Sj, on the death of his fatherMahmAd. He had not been'

long on the throne when some of hit*own troops attad[ed and dew him on the

Snd of Shawwil, A. H. M8{9thlbT, A. D. lOVe). We have already spoken of his

greal^andfather SUih Ibn Hirdu [vol, L p. 631).— Ihn HaiyOi arrived at Aleppo^

in the month of Shawwil, A. H. 464 (June-July, A. D. lOTS), and the house in

"^ich he there rinded is now koovm as the House of the emir Alam ad-Dtn Snlai-

min. Ibn Baidara^ One of Ibn BaijOs'a finest pieces is the Hrida rhyming in If
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ifimiya), wherein he praises Abu 'I-Fad&il S&bik Ibn Mahmiid, the brother ol the

emir IVasr. Ja the eulogistic portion of that poem, he says

:

Wbeoefor T im askd alwat yim, I replied, (nf eijeet alwart

astray) :
" If you wish to know them well, meet tliem in the midst of their beneficence, or on

" the day of battle; yoa will find them white (firitliant) in bonoar, black with the dasl of the

" combat, their sboolders green {stained with the friction oftkur arumr^ and red thepoiau

** odketrapena.**

llow beautiful Ibis enumeration ! it seems to have occurred lo him quite nalurally

and bears some resemblance to a passairc in a niagnilictnt kasi^ composed bv the

ceieLi dtod poet Abu Said Muhaiumaii ur-Uuslami [tol. I. p. 217}, and containing the

eulogium of the S^ih Ibn Abbfid {vol 1. p. 2f2). The venM to which we aUnde

are these:

A band illasufons iir peace and war, a family crowned with noble deeds and formed to wieU

ibt apear. Hhea tbey encamp, die ioQ mrDs gncn {receives freA twrdbie) j ivhtn ihiifm-
tamur tBe Ito, tbeir ipean lorn red.

There, bv Allali 1 is poelry in all its purity, unmixed with superfluous words.—Ibn

Haiyilus acquired greatwealth by the favour of the Mirdis family, and he built a house

at lleppo, on tfiedeorirfwhiA k» inseriheddie {onowiag linei ofhn tnra composing

:

Wc bu Jt tbis all J and in it we resided, enjoying the bounty of the Mirdasides, a family

which delivered as from adfcrsity and tbe ijraODy of forliue. iiay lo the sons of earth
:

' * Lei

** anm act dns towards iMrMh»w>m«n."

— Some persons ascribe these verses to the grand emir (oMmlr ti'MU) AbO '1-Fath

al-Uasan Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Abd al-Jabbdr, a native of Aleppo and generally known

by the name of Ibn Abi Hasina. In this, they are quite right. — A af^endid and

well-known kattda of Ibn Uaiyus's is that which oommenoes thus :

HenWM tbe Teml abode oftbe ftir IbliUaii maH ; IcTw bak aad'aA onbe-ammncr rafani

idiere lay tbe dwelling of which they have effaced tbe trace. lamba tbe flashing ctondt to

water the neglected vestiges of ber tribe's presence in these their reserved gronnds, and excase

tbe insufficience of my tears, now exbaatted {in toeeptng) before one (a mistress) who, though

near, repdM nie, and after one (a friend] who resolutely joomeyed to a distant land. If tra*

vrilcrs speak of me. they tell of eyes that are in tears and of a heart in pain. Restore to ds tbe

days {we passed in loving converse) at the saud-liill, daji whicb we may hope for whenever we

dire bopa that tboa (dbrm4nd/)mayeat graataalbyallKiiatt, Baiat dm known ercnlbt

dtlMit er my aalariiip, dMwhadstrertqredwdkposieiihwof diyieif, ibat rtawrtoljfec^
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of onr wishes. Nay, did (he f>x(ernal aspnct of taf pwioQ offer ih«e snrficient proof of tlie ar-

dent flame concealed within my bosoro, thou badbt relented after thy reproaches, loved alicr

tliy and granted after ihy n>fusal. Were I just to mjwlf^ I $lMMlld ttfe my heart from -

(Me pain of) beoomiog like him wbo aeekieib and findeth not.

This poem oonlains the following panage

:

I invoked the favours of the generous, but tnjccccded not
;
yet uow , I return thanks fur fa-

wan giwilad dioiigh nmakied. Strmge it Is,^woadm are not rars, that apcedy IniMirs

dwaU find Irni tardj gralitade.

In (QM ol his pieces, he says

:

Slop in the midst of ihy hatred and let thy reproaches go no farther; be not like bim who.

trhem raised to psmr, plays lbs tyrant Isee ywi justify th* ftlscat lovers, wbOst near ihee

true love meets its death. If yon followci] justice in your decisions, why do you not still follow

the same path? Id former times, mon bent the bow to gain a livelihood, and that spear ^ mine

(my ttaturenom benti was oneo straii^t and erect. The greyoMS whleh apfroached ny locks

has wronged me nni, if ii permit that my lot be stilt (ti mif/ress u if/i] dark (/i'»V) and rosy

lips (5). A closcljr-guatdod maidett of rare heanty and seldom rivalled, chaste and fair as a

siaioo; for bar I bninad with a passion whkb bo reproach (oftkt eetuoriota) caM coatrol,

and respcciiug whom I questioned the ruined dweUings in the desert, but obtained no reply.

Ask what arc the feelings of her lover ; his tears wHI give thee the surest information I but ask

not whither roams his heart. For a lime, it enabled me to endure my pains with patience, but

it departed from me on the day in which the tribe {of my beloved) departed from the plain is

which they frc! their docks. (Z'A/;/ it-a*) a departure whirl) (!r|>rivp<1 of consolation ; and

ever since, my patience journeyed towards the province ol iNajtl, whilst I myself advanced into

that ofTibasM (6). ( Therein uos) a tsitareofseparatioii, dreadrul as the strokes of .Malik {the

mgd rrfio gitarJs Mf)., hut under nhirh, to tny disgrace, I did not perish. O my two frirnds

!

if you help mc not to support my afflicUon, joo are no longer mine and I am no longer yours.

Ton eoaittellcd one to he hntiinirent and to forget (A«r), bnt yon sncDiioncd not the iray 10 fai-

dilferenceandforgoifulDess. May the hfjot irhert: I piifsf'i ' 1 (^aj s of love he watered by gush-

ing cbndi, riaiog in the boruon each time the rain clean; off. ( And j/ei we et^oyei) a life of

which WB stab the ptessnns in 4eipils of the jealous spy who, fatigi^ sridi wsklog, sink Ibe

head to ahnaher.

The poem to which this panage belongs is of a eoneidefahk length. Tlie Hfi9

Ibn As&kir (iwl. ii. p. SSS) stales, in his Hishiix of jDainasont, that, in the

year 507 (A. D. 1113-4), the following ohsarration vas repenied lo him byM
*1-Klsim All Ibn Ibrahim aVAIawi : The emir Ahft '{'Fil|fai Ibn Haijto took me
** by the hand trhon we were atAleppo and said :

' You may gire this verse as min*

" ' and say that it ww eompoud on Sharaf ad-Dawlat Muslim Ibn Kuraisb (7)

:

*< * Then an bo fpr wheal etdsgiiw is ilwiji ready ^, sod whose fdmiswedfrf^

Miesiiy lic^ thsjr flowed with Uflodl
'

"
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14.1

This verse is the acme of eulogium. Jn the life of AbuBakrlbn as-Sdigh(p. 130

of this vol.) we liavc given sonic verses rhyming in n, and mentioned lhal lliey

are attributed to liim, ljul they exist also in the collected poetical works of Ibn

HaiyOs :God best linows (he truth in this mailer.- In llie year 472 (A. 1). 1079-80),

(be po^t Aba Abd Allah Ahmad ibn Muhammad Ihn al-KhaiyAt 'l of. 7. p. 128)

arrived at Aleppo and wrote the following iioes to Abdi-Fityin [Ibn IJaijjdij wbo-

was then in tliat city :

All I possess would not sell for a dirlicm, and from inv looL'i you may jndge of my state.

Bat I hare s(ill some boooar hft (9) i tliai I never oHered lor sale, and where , where could I

Iwre iMmd a purchaaerT

On Ibis it was obscrred that, had he said, andtbou art surely the purchaser, A

had been better. Ibn Uaiyas was born at Damascus on Saturday, the 29th of Safar,

A. II. 394 (27th December, A. D. 1003), and he died at Aleppo in the month of

ShaabSn, A. H. 173 (Jan. -Feb. A. D. 1081). He was the shaikh {preceptor) of the

Ihn al-kliaijat just mentioned. — The name ^^r^Jr^ must be pronounced Haiyds;

among llie poets of Ihe West is an Ibn llabbus [^^r-jr^) whose name is nearly similar,

except that, instead of an i ( ; ); it is written villi a 6 ) I mention this, because

these names have been often confounded, and I have frequently met wilh person*

who supposed that the western poet's name was Ibn Haiy&salso, whicii is a nmiaii.e.

f!) GA>tnmc» signifieg duemM f^mm &u/iiVm Auni^ tha|iiQpBllgr«(a tunilT whioh fiwined « bmwh
of the Kais A;IAn Aratw. >

{t) nil dDaUB tids rigtfflea :HHwn^letiict wiimord tf lAi #119611. It Um «1-Adln*a UMwy tt

Abppa, iht litlOB of Nasr Sn Makm&d an not «!««.

(») Imid ad-Dln quotes »Iew extr.icte fnjm the poems oompnetil Ijy dUTerent membera of IliaDnmUa.

brolly, but funuihei do iafonnatioa respecting tbcm.— (See KharUa, MS. 1414, foi. in.)

(4) litnaUy tM fkat dilManoe doc» not nOaitt iMtweeB

(I) I Mapwt Oiat On im cT Aia vene la totmpM.

(s) That isrMypMleMawfMoiieiiKf aDdlvnolaiiolbw. Hi aipiirtiiM *F»*tat^ tMyauAj

occur in poetry.

(7) Aba 'l-UaJ(Arim Mu&lim, the ion (A Konitb, the son of Badrio, the son of al-Muiuaiad, tfaa MB of «!•

liiiatl«l»,li6NdltatTflbi«rortlw<N»llAn1w, lort «ribwnl,llulMa, AnUr, faMt, and atlMr dtfai, kad

MUbliahed his aoihoriiy oter the greater part of Syria, when he fell A. H. 471 (A. D. 1085) in combating the

troop* of SutaimAu ILn Kutolmish the S<!lji"ikidc. See Aba 'l-FcJi's Amah, years 4S3, 4$S, 471, 477.—The

kdtib imid ad-Din nyi, in his Khiaida, that Abtt l-Makarim Muslim Ibn Kuraish Ibn (Akht) KirwAsb, king
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in flefto Ibn Haiy6s as a recompense for the ealofiums which that poet had bestowed upon hiB la Idl pmti.

Ibn HaifA* iiirviTfi! thU favour oolj lii monthi. Oumf «M>«wlM UnmU diapli)«d |Mat lakalft ai a

po«L— (HS. Mo. 14U, lol. lU.)

(•) Ulinlly : In nkOM DHvfeal Mli|l«a iMIaiir.

If) UMnllT I bMilMae tmar df fha ftot. 8n I. ftge lU, aolt (•).

AL-ABIWARDl THE POET.

Abd '1-Huzaffar Huhammad Ibn Abi 'l-Abb^ Ahmad Ibn MuhBrtimad Ibn Abi

1»Abbls Ahmad Ibn Ishak Ibn Abi '1-Abbas al imdm Muhammad Ibn Abi VFityAn

Ishaklbn al-Hasan Ibn Abi iJarf&aManstirlhn MoawIaal-Asghar(l] Ibn Muhammad

Ibn Abi M-Abbas Olhman Ibn Anbasa al-Asghar IbnOlbalbn al-Ashraf Ibn Olhmaa

Ihn Anbasa f2) Ibn Abi Sofyan Sakhr Ibn Harb Ibn Omai'ya Ibn Abtl Shsms

Ibn Abd Manaf was a member of tlie Omaiyide family and of tlio tribe of Kuraish.

This descendant of Moawia {the less [al-MoAwij) wa£ a native of Abiward [al-Abitoardi),

a poet of grcfst celebrity, a distinguished scholar, a transmitter of traditional infor-

motion und a genealogist. The collected works of this elegant poet are classed under

various heads, such us the Irdkiydt [pieces relative to Irdk), the Najdiijdl (pieces

relative lo iS'ajd, pastoral pieces], the yyajdiydt (amatory pieces), elc. Ills learning

U a genealogist was unsurpassed, and his authority is cited by the most exact and

the moil truftwarlby hdfixef. The ^b Abft f«dl Muhammad Ibn XAhir al^Makdiii

quotes bit mttkiavn tbaii once in bit iiutfft (|(. 6 «ffftw wiL], In lhat vovlc, he

says of Mn, uoder tbe article AipMoAia: Hewui the paragon ofthe age in various

aiiifQoes, and we have quoted, in dUfferent parts of this book, a number of obeer-

'
' vatiens made by him. Hemote himselfdown as t deseendant oflloawfa, and this

vecse of Ablk 1-AII al-Haani mightbe applied io him v|lh the utmost pnprielf s

** IfaDogh I canetbalMt in tiiae,IamilbiopndUce«hatliwaiideMseoiildM

Before this line, al-Makdiisi h^ just mentioned some verses in which the poet
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vaunled his own renown, buC these it is not necessary lo inserL Abfi Zakariyik Ihn

Manda (3) mentions him in the history ot Ispahan, and says :
" He was an honour

to the raisei, the most excellent uf the empire (4), orlhodoiin his belief, eiem-

*' plarj in his conduct, and versed in a number of sciences; well acquainted with

** the genfltlogiM of die Arabs, elegant in lifs language, skilled in the composition

** of liookt, filled widi intellifenee, perfect in lalento, the peari of the opoeh, the

" paragon of the age ; but elated irith vanity, pride end arrogance : wlien he prayed,

be Med to say : * Almighty God 1 make me king over the easlcRi eonntriea ^f the

•« * earth and the western thereof/** The hifU Dm «-Samini (mJ. 11. p. 186]

lakee notioft of him in the Jnidfr, under the word al-Jfodwit and meatiom him aln

in the Zail [xupplemmi^ ; be aays :
** (At-AHwardSl was sumamed after Moawta al-

Asghar {the leu)"—the same whose name is given in the genealogical list [at the

head of this notice).— *' He cnrr addressed a rneraoiiil to the Commander of the faith*

" ful, al-Mustazhir billah, and headed it willi these words : Al-Khidim al-Modwi

*' (yovr humble servant, the descendant of Moatcia). The khalif, who dis!ikcd the

" use of a patronymic which indicated that the hearer of it drew his descent from

" Omaiya, scratched out the m of al-Moawt and sent hack the memorial with the

" superscription changed into al-Khddim al-Adwi {your humble servant^'the howler)."

As specimens of the beauties with which his poelrj abounds, we may indicate the

following passages

;

We ral«l over the UBgdani of the earib, and to ns ibeirgnadm nbiniued, soeMwiHiagly,

some through constraint (5). But, when the days of our prosperity rrachcd their term, adver-

sity seized os and seldom relaxed its hold. In our days of joy, {these kingdoms) smiled wUh
pleMueatMrbappioen; iaonrdayaofMimiw.ihef wqit WemetaorMb-
fortunes with hcts of ingenuous dignity, rn ILnnt with honour (G) ;

and, when WOdMMglktef

disclosing the wrongs wbicb fortane made m sutler, our modesty wiltiheld us.

Fortune knew not my worth and was not anarc that I was proud of soul and d(«pised the

strokes of adveniiy ; whilst it ahowed me bow calamities could assault {their vietim), I let bar

ate what patience was.

Tbai maiden with the slender waist ( I bearkeo not to him who blames me for loving ber, and,

when he depreciates her, I only love ber tbemore. Vhen she a|^rs, I torn ooe eye lowarda

ber, and, with (he other, I watch ber jealous guardian. The delator li ihoi deceived, and

kaowB not Ibat gaf rig^ baa got iia AiU abara of {the far) Snlabna,

He composed the following lines on Abt^ 'n-Najib Abd ar-hahiuan ibn Abd ai-

VOL. u. 19
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labMr al-Maraghi, a person who, by his talents, was one of the most eminent men

of the lime. This Abil 'n-Najib resided in the fortress of llira (7), and often em-

ployed, in his poetical compositions, the figure called luz&m ma la yalzum [Ihe ndh

mitling to unnecmary obligaliom) (8)
:'

The Tcrscs of al-Mardglu. may God prcspnc- you from ihem 1 arc lite Lis mind : the best parts

of them are bad. lo oooiposiug, be submits to ooaeoessary- obiigaiioas, but be nci^iects tbose

iriiicb an oeeemry.

n was al'Abtwardi irho edmpofled the following piece

O belored OflMima ! if iboa refusest ma ib; visiis, graot tfaat tbj image come at oight and

tmt OM in mj dreaniB. Bj ADahl Bdlber ciifamuif (9) noralMeiMe cinalbce from tbeiaal of

thy adonr dw InpicM of tby Iwe.-

I may here observe IbalSi/// Ibn at-Taawizi. a poet of whom notice shall be taken

in tins work, borrowed from tlic first of these verses the thought which he has thus

expressed in one of his katidas .

If thou rerosett, when awake, to grant me a salutation, order thy image to fleet hf me and-

salute mc in my slunibm. Promise to visit me in my dieems; tlMD, perbipit my ^smay
yield to sleep, io the hopes of seeing thee.

In one of his iVa;dtyto, he says i

Ve ttalted at Nomiu al-Arak (10) ; the dew-dn^ moistened onr garmeius, and I passetl the

night endnring tira piint ef tore wbibt ray feilow-irafdlen were rank in skip ; iiic fatigues of

the nif;Iu-Journey and of llic dasert liail overcome us all, I thought of that charming maiden

now so far away; and my llowiug tears answered to the summons of love. Ber abode is

hi the fcceises itf that valley
;
my heart knnm it, though uiy c^es perceive it not; i ^tupped

near that dwelling, and my tears were RMSlly bleed; my eyelidi seemed in flow with bhied

(nontdn) instead ofmy noee (11).

A novel thought of liis is that contained in a piece of verse descnpUve ol wine; ha'

says :

Joy is its essence, and, tbeiefore, the bobUee dance (tyon U$ turfaet).

Id one of his luutdtUf he says :

TheegBifrceiTa|it,andalLwhemIchoeelbFfrieiidiweneithar bypeeriM who hepcd.f!NF
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favonn at Ihueren wbo feared to oileod. Wbea I put ibem to tbe teit, I fonad in then •

Mdka bent iiid a smiling cooBiUBiBaB.

This thonghl he took from a kaMa of Aht Tammlm*! («o2. /. p. la -vUdi

that poet elegandf sajs :

If yoa wish lo conceive tbe wont opinion of manliind, examine that nraltitade of liaaun

beingt: be is not i fiiendiriM ofliei*dma imitiiiB coimteiniice ndanioeili i RiDeD ban.

TfaoM digrewions hm led us tmuy from onrsabjeet.— Al-Abhrerdi conqiOied a

^fjltwt number of woiln, luch as History of Abhrard and iNasa, a mukhta^ and

mtUl^ [dktmarf oftjfiMMqfmi ond kmonym)^ a UAakitt or synoptical view, of all

the sciences, a (realise on the synonyms and hotnonyma oeeurring in the gfcnealogies

of the Arabs, and various philological works drawn up on an original plan. His life

was virtuous and his conduct exemplary. He died from poison at Ispahan on the

afternoon of Thursday, the 20lh of the first Rabi, A. U. 507 (4lh Sept., A. I).

11131, and the funeral prayer was said over him in the Jdmi 'l-At(k {ihe old

mosque] of that city.

—

AbSwardi means native of Abiivard, called also Abdward and

Bdward, a village in KhordsKn, which had produced many learned and eminent

men. As-Sam&ni says, in his Antdb, under the word al-Kltam :
** Tliis relative

" adjective signifies belorujinrj loKi^fan, a small village of Khorasan, at six parasangs

" from Abiward. It was Iniill Ly ALd Allah Ibn laliir {vol. 11. p. 49), and has pro-

** duced a number of Traditionists and other eminent men, one of whom vu the

*
' philologerAbd U-Haaaffar HvhammadIbn Ahmad al-Kftbni, hellerknon hf the

** a^ellation ofaWAhiwardi the philolfltger.

"

(t) From itiic g^cnealojfy we learn that there were two Moawtu in tbe Omaiiids fomUj ; ooe of them wat

atyM al'Asgftar {the lets), to djiUngtiish liim Ihni ika klMHr«l tbt aww bun. It hn liam alnaiy «b-

rnmi {vol. If. p. S7fl), that then wenalaa twoOmatjaa in tlMaame tentUy.

(2) Thjs Anbau must have been brotlicr to tbe kbalif Moawti.

(3) Tlio lite of Aba 2akari>A Yahya Ibn Manda will be found in this work.

(4/ Thi« writer meuu to say tbai al-Ablwardi was one of tlie most distioguiibed amongst tbe persons em-

plafad in tin dvtl aervkc, (nmwMl^ ptaitl ofraitj and tbal h» ban dw iWi ef AfiU tO-^OmU {tkt mnt

exceUent of the empire.)

(5) !n thfsc vprscs hi} speaks as a monib.:f of the Omaividc fanulv

{t) Hadiant with honour f UleraUf : the water of which (/ao») had ncArlj tmUea in drops. See tbe naeaninf
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UH mkoiilgiltflMllow vUch tke espreuion ^^tpr" ^jjJj esn aniuBie; it is here rendered bj ingt-

wamitdfgmUg.

(7) The naine of this ptaee ii writlea variously in the MSS. They ^ive the fMllowiaf ntUafti ^
V^* ' '^^^ " ^ '* pwlwiiMi tbe Bin of HaiiApAr; we toI. U. page «7«.

(S) See TOl. i. page a'l, no«e.

(•) litanllT t tatwmiMm.

(t 0/ N .[nln al-Arftk is the iianu; of a valley or glea between Mekka and TAif.

(I ij Ttiis idea, to burlesque in the tr:inslaiion, d<ie» not present tlie saini? ludicrous imajr? i" ih^ oripioaf

exi; tbe quibble on tbe word bi'mmAn (whicb signifies also at the piatt caUcd Nom4m,} diverting tbc attee-

Om ef ttemdcr tnm lu atanrtltf.

IfiN ABI

Abft 'l-Uasan Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn al-Hasan Ibn Omar, surnaraed Ibn Abi

's-Sakr, was a native of Wiisil and a doctor of llio Sliafilc Fpct. He studied jurispru-

dence under llic shaikh AbCi Isliak as-Shirdzi {vol. 1. p. 537], but, yielding to bis pre-

dominant passion for the cuUiTalion of titerature and poetry, he became principally

known as a amateur of Ibe beltes-lelbret. I aaw, at Damascus, in the AArafiya

library, the iiutdn of his poetical ivorks» whieli eoilection is preserved in Ihe fKria

(or ffioinotoim) erected over the tomb of aI*BIaIik al^Asbraf. It is situated to the

north of the (edi^ meted a*m) addition to the Great Mosque (eWdmt *^AiMr)aild

called al'KallisB. This dusilA ffwms one volume. The authorwas atremely partial

10 the Shafite seel* and manifested this sentiment in a number of Mildos generally

known hf the title ofoi^Sh^ya ifhe Safim)'* ^ composed also some el^ies on the

death of the ^laikk Ahft Ishak. In the elegant preeinon of his style, Ihe beauty of

his penmanship, and the excellence of his poetry, be dispbiyed talents of the very

highest order. AbCt 'l-Ha&ti 1-llaz!ri [vol. h p. 563) mentions biro in the ZliM

UfA'Dokti and <{U0tet the Mowing pieee of his amongst olbers ^

Efer; favour whicb yoa maj expect from men always coeoanters some obstacle ; and I shall

say, may God pardon me {for doing to) I bnt my ^vwdsaie figurative, Ml lerioai I sppmvs

el ntdivv n dwcoBdact ef SitiB, eicept Us rdMBf te
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Il« ghw iIm IhMft teiMi, vhieh are •till eunrendy known :

By the Mcredoess of Iotp ! no person can replace yoa (in my heart)
; never shall I turn my

alTecUoos towards uy other object I I long for your pc«aeiice, and your imago is sent to {vmt

my tlumbenandtka^ eflect oar needng ; but, alaa 1 1 cannot dote my ejm. I proposed lo my
comp^iniuns this condition — that yon, not ihey, sboold have my heart, and they agreed {to it).

I spoke of you so ofteo, UiM ibey Mid: "He is mweli ;
" ind 1 refiUed : " May tint malady

•* ne»er leafe me I

"

HtTing attabed an advanoed age and being obliged to aiMlain hia feeble atepa

%ilhaalaO;henid:

Id every tiling wbicli yoo examine, yoa will perceive something remarlLable; when stroog,!

vent OB taw kp, hot nnr, bdng weak, I go on ikrea.

To Ihe idea exprened in the losl Tene, I have myself alluded in Ike following lines

:

O Aonwin arimi bawl am, nedteddapnamiaryaaawer: After possessing strength enongb

to iidk a rack, I aow iia& on ibnekgf, and tbebert oftbemii the aiaft

To exeuee himself for not rising to receive his friends, hecompoeed these verses :

At indiiiMNllion called nj^Aljir year* bindecsaae from risbig to receive my biands; hm irim
dwy taadiaB advanaad aie» ib^ wiUaiidentand and accept my etcoie.

Xhe following piece also was wriUen by him on his great age : »

mm t aftpnaehcd tewards die oniiies of aineiy, an age which none of my bihen ever

reacbe<!, I knew full well that I sboold soon have other n. igMwjrs and another home {the dead

and the tomb) ; so I tnnied lowards tiody ropeittiog of my past life; God will neter cast into

Ae fiie bim wbo torus lowards Umt-

Having gone lo pay a viait of eonsolation to a family which were mourning Ihe

death of a little child, the persons present nodded lo each other, as if to say :
'* How

" strange that a man trembling with old age should survive, whilst this child could

" not escape death I " Perceiving their thenghla, he pronounced these line* :

An afsd tftafMcnKred where the youths were met to monro the death of a Btde driU, and

fan aawan objection against God's justice, because the infant died and the old man lived. Hot

yon may tn ]i\m w ho has lived tmi? month and to hiffl wbo bss lived one thoaiandor an la-

lermediate numbei : We tuml ali cumc to lliis 1
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The following piece i» by him :

Mediutus est Ibn Abi 's-Sakr diiitquc, kUIc jam provccu :
" I'cr Deum, nisi me iotian

qnotUii OMiit enveret, oblitiia «Mm milii nwnialMn inier lieaion oia.
*'

His poems abound in fine passages. He was born on the eve of 3Ionday, (he

13th of Zu i-Kaada, A. H. 409 (23rd March, A. 0. 1019). and he died at Wasiloa

Thunderi the 14tb of the first Jamliia, A. D. 498 (Ist Febmarf, A. D. i 105).

(1) *' ktA (iWHWilfr) whniiii MddmitolbtlllKlla S W«nlup Adftm; and the; all worshipped bina,«9Mep(

" Silan (IM^j who nU : Aall I iPorAlp liiBwhom fhoa hut owttad ordiyt**—(Sirtfa, •ant 17, M.;

I6N AL HABBARIYA.

The tA«^Ab&yala Muhamniad Ibn Sitih Urn Hamia Ibn Muhaminad Ibn faa

Ibn Mohammad Ibn ibd Allah Ibn Mnhanmad Ibn Diwfid Ibn ba Ibn MAm Iba

Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Abbas al-Hashimi (a memfter of like

Ifdiftim /amt/jf), aUAbbasi ((incend^d /rom /6n Ahhii [oo/. /. p. 89]), generally

known by the appellation of Ibn al-Habb&riya and surnanied Nizam ad-Din (tte

matntainn* of reh'yton), was a native of Baghdad, and a poet of great falent and

celebrity. Though animated with the best intentions, he had an evil tongue and so

strong an inclination for salire that he hardly spared a sinT;lc person. The MX'xh

Iraad ad-Dtn mentions him in Ihe Kharida and says :
" {He teas one] of Nizam al-

Muik's (fo{. /. p. 413) poels, and his predominant slylcs of composition were Ihc

*• satirical, the humorous, and ihe obscene. Cast [as it were) in the same mould as

** Ibn liajjaj [wl. I. p. 4481, he trod in the same path and surpassed him in iicen-

*' tiousness, but those pieces of his in which decency is respected are lughly beauti-

" ful (i ji.
" Attached to tiie service of Nizam ai-Mulic Abil Ali al-Hasan Ibn AU Ibn

Ish&ky the Tiiir of the sultan Alp Arslan and of Halak Shah, that prince's son, he

mu trailed by him with the atmoit lundneM and uneeanng benefieenee. A spirit
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of hatred and jealousy having sprung'up between Nizam al>Mulk and Taj aUMulk Abii

'1-GhaniimIbn Drire?t(2), a Ihingwhicli frequenlly happens wilh men high in office,

fhe latler loKl Itm al-llabbariya lo compose a satire on Niz^ra al-Mulk, promising

the pool his favour and an ample recompense in case he consented. " But how,
"

said Ibn al-ilabbariya, " can I attack a man lo whose kindness i am indebted lor

" every object 1 see in my hoiue?" — I inmt on your compliance, " said Taj al*

Mttlk; and the poet composed the following piece :

Wonder not that Ibn Isbak rales and iliat faie ss.sisis Iiim; Urond'^r not that) |)rr)S|u'rii\

flow pare for him and tarbid im Aba 'i-Giiauiixu. Foriuue i« like ibe wheel for raistug wa-

ter, it camMt be tamid Imt br omn.

When theae verses were eommttnicated to Nizim al-Mulk, whoiias «.native oflAs,

he merely observed that they contained an allusion to tcommon proverh : The people

•f TAt are oxen (3), and not only abstained from punishing the poet, but overlooked

his conduct and treated him with greater kindness than ever (4). This is cited as an

instance ofNiziira al-Mulk 's noble conduct and of his extreme indulgence. Notwith-

standing the extraordinary degree of favour shown to hira by this vizir, Ibn al-ilabba-

riya had mucli to sufTer from the malice of his patron's pages and followers, [vohn

ikkited him] for w!mI they knew of his evil tongue. Their petulance became, at

iength, so excessive that he wrote the following lines to Ni^uiu al-Hulk (5) :

Take refage with NizIm aUHadratain ar-Rida when people of ibis age detest thee. Let lUs

aspect cleanse thy eyes from the Just sshkh makes them smart when worthicss |HopIo orar-

come ihce. Bear with tbe wild humours ol bis pages; every rose must have ils iborti.

Imid ad'-Dln el-bpahdni says, in the KharUa , Ihat the poet sent his son with

these verses to the Nakib an-Nukaba AU 11m XirAd as-Zainabi, surnamed Pliiftra al-

Hadralain AM 'I'Hasan (6).—By llie same :

Mj eoatenanee b uw laodeit Ibr addag Ikvoni, and my bmum are yet ouxe naodest. tfy

real aMilto aielMt aUgfait, and the emdimwatt tbeygda om are yet d^ier.

An original idea of his is that oi a piece in which he refutes those who pretend

Ihat a man can obtain the salifaction of his wants by travelling abroad ; he says :

Tbcy said :
" You remain at home and cannot procure a liTcliliood, yet the manef prudence

•* can ahvays gala weakb by tcardliaf." I replied : U is not every jooroej which preapera;
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'
' profit resols from good loi tone, oot froai the Aitigucs of iraveL How often lias one purotf

<* been imdnclive, whilst another, ander the same circonstances, has been injurious; thos tlH

covetous man sometimes gains and sometimes loses. It is tliu« tliat thr n.ooii,'inj(Hireefjq|f

" r«Klies to her full, and that, deprived of her prosperity, she waui» away.
*'

By Mine

:

Leave off the deUils of (your) miwry and sum them up (m /Acai inor^) : There is ool in tbt

w«rid » man {worthy of the mmt). IVkca the pawn« lh« ck«i-board bcconv i qieoi, k

aaen» jnit ilnt ihs qpeen dieiild IweNMf pairo (1).

As A specimen of bU humorous poetrj, we may gite the following passages :

WbnAliASiUpemif«diliat,lbra«hokreartIdMialMdfiionirf^ "Tdlne
wlioimtlMaAaiM bjfriwn'yo" ^n** eoafcrted; "and I replied: ** flMtt sAstXA waspevaiy."

I dKamt that my wife held me by ihe ear, end diet she widded ia her hand an object o(

leather, rrookril in shape, black in colonr, but n)ar!<rd ^vilh sp<its, and shaped beneath like a

foot (8). I awoke with ibe frighi, and the nape of my neck was already <loite red; had ioy

dMam taned, I, a hsaned dlaiU, should have ksl ny Vft*,

By the same

:

TheTljlaiieoart(B)lsaBaiiieii;«iirilshMntyhMli9reierl Iai]Mtgudcii,an hnnble

(jMel) is ihe ringr^e; iis coobifi ace e«le|ies, and lis cellar rewards.

Bf the same

:

Let her do as %he pleases ; it is tndifr<en<Rt to me whnher the afanoi (me) «r MCCpl (me). Hew
of^n have we seen darker heks than htr't turn grey (10).

Ibn al-HtbhArifn'i poetry nboira^'itt bcnttlies : he tyned Ike ^mfk enlled Xalf/a

tea Dimna into verse and gave it under the (ille of NatAij al-Fiina (offtpfing of the

intrikd). In the life of al-Bari ad-Dabbas (vol. I. p. 4&9}i we have mentioned a

piece of ibn al-Habblriya's, rhyming in d, with al-Biri's answer and an account of

wbat passed between Ihem ; in our article on the vizir Fakhr ad-Dawlat Muhammad

Ibn Jahir we shall mention an amu=;inp;^ nflvpnhire of ihe poet as-Sdbik al-Maarri fl 1)

wilh Ihn al-Habbariya. His poetical works arc very numerous and Uieir diwdn

{collectwn] forms from three to four volume"! One of his most original pieces of

versification is a work drawn up on the plan < ! k'aiila tea Dlmna and entitled di-

Sadih wa l-Bdghm {the loud iftaker and ihe murmurer]. The coroposilioo of this
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l»ook, which contains two thousand verses in Che ra/az measure, occupied the author

ten vi-ars. it is an excellent production (12). He sent his son with it to the emir

Abd 'l-Hasin SaHaka Ihn Mansiir Ibn Dubais al-Asadi, lord of al-HiUa{v(;i. /. p.634J.

It concludes with the following lines :

Here is a Tine book which astooods the inieUigenn' ; on ii f spent tan- years, from ihe time

I first heard thy name I Composed it fnr thy sake ; the number of Its verses a two thousand,

^aQof them replete with meaning. AVerc any poet, vci-siner, or prose-writer to |>ass a life as

hmg M that of Noah's in compo»in(; a sii^ vene like those contained in it, he would not be

able to accomplish tlie la.sk. for it i;; not every one who can make vers<*s. I send it with rty

son, or rather with my heart's blood and livcr; for, ia luy opinion, tliou art worthy of cfcry

, favoar. Confiding in thy klndneM. Im hastewiowarda tbee, eaeMaieriog great fttigncaajri «
long journey. Had I been peniitUed, I should have gone mfacVwIlb apeed udM^ed iOt|

for honour and glory are'exclusiiely ihy heritage.

Sadaka granted bint an ample recompense in return for his work. According fo

Imid aA-lHn at-lspah&ni» in his Sharida, Ibn al-Habbdrija died at Rirnitn. A.H, 504

(A. D. 1 110-1), where he had-paiaed the Ifttler dayi of his life, after haying resided

for a time at Ispahan. Ibn as'Samint (iwf. II. p. 156)MyB that he died snbseitaenU

ly to the year 490«'>ffii(W)'^ft means «fmak dnetnded /Vom IfiMir ; this HaVblr

.

was ibn al Ilabbariya'sgrandfatlier by the mother's side.— A'lmidn, pronounced some-

times Karmdn, is a large province (tDiidya) ronlaining a number of cities and town?.

It has produced manj eminent men. . One aide of it ia bounded by lite sea,. and ihe

other by Khorflsan.

(1) Tne extracts wbkb ImM ad-Ola ^ivca ol bIS pMlry jMdffi «* * flARain itftee, >hi' riitofrium.

(S) T*j aJ-M jik .\h \ 'l-01ian4:in al-Kumnil .vi^s fr^cn-tary and privy coanseltor to Turkaii Kt kiitn, the witc

of Ualali SbAh and the moUier of llie sultan MahmOd. He succcetted to ibe vuiraU: on itui dcalh oi NnAm al-

MaUtl In Hirkbana's Rfalerr or tha StynUdes («r. naUri, fiimim, tSIS) will lie fouml an aceanai M
N.tAm al Molk'i fiill and of the enmily wbkii prevailed between him and TurlUln UiAtAn (pnucu* of (/«

Turks), the dauRbtcr of llie kbaa of TnrkMAo.— {8w alio IbS 't-PedS'S AmuU, j«ar 4SS, a94 vol. I.

p. its ol IbU war^.)

{*) In RDgUah we sboukl ny : or* nm.
(4) IraM ad'INn aaT*, in bis Khartda, tbat,w Ode oooadoa, MliAm il-lliilk «lMlwd the poet in • vbbe 9*

honour and bc^tfwed on him live hundred pieces of go)d.

(5) It appears, by what follows, that it wu t^ot of lite pages of NizAm al-liulli that lb« poet bad to coro>

plalfl, hot of iboae in tlie mke of NiiSm nl'Badnitaln, a person noticed towKr dewn.

(«) The title of SAtu^wu^voit not only tolhcdruendants of AtibyFaiima, (hedangbterof Uvbammad,

aadb) al-Hauaaya, but to iko dcaoOBdaDtt of Hidiln, Mnhanmad's great«crandh her. the .h-ittf* of C4cb.

VOU III. 30
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province were [daccd usder ibe control of a naUb {ruitr or magutrau) , choten UegOTenuneai (rom vaoag

their own bodj. Ito WUtt »MrfaM, or elff/ ti«i<«, rerfM it Ba^ad. All On llitd mi qifMiMd:

M lliU.cflloa A. H. 4*1 (/UD. lM7-ft},m ilwilMiliflritls Cttbtr, Th«; dim Ihrir tewi tnm triih^flir

dau|?hterof ?iilaJiMn Itm All I^n K\«\ Atlah U.n a'-Uifi.ls fn,;. /. tST^, an.l ftir Ihnl reawn they bore the

Mmame of as-Z&iiuhi. It Appears, from the versei given bf Ibn KbalUkln aod the obKrvalioo made bj ImU

ad-DIn, that All Aa ThAil feo* tlWMPUine of ar-IU« ttid Mfdn at-Badntiin. 3ii(1i» al<JttiiitaMmw

M, io bis MwH t^Xam^t dnt VM, tti« fattier «r Ali, ma nmiaaied 2A %8hti«f»te (paiwiMP «/tke

rfon'/iV nr,f,i!t!y) ?^i•lJh al-H;idratsin 'ffcuitt-'ih n,'' r'rt' /iro <-niirr(). wMr.h tat'rr rt!ti* may kav* been given him

qn aecooat of J>i» diplomalio services when employed ibc by klialif as bis agent at the court of ilie Se^tk

idMaa, Thiteoi^BeiBiviMhw soma dtgm «r iwolMUilty *• •tataaoeirt «(tke «Mli9r«f tte MHTt
«h« aata ,ibst.TfiU «•« IVeqiwiiily aaat kf iba ktaalir aa aadwaaadair loi Wkm* aaroraigaa, and tbat ba

dhiinffTii^'if d M!Ti5>'''.r by hia talents an! probitr. The til!e of AVr'ln n! l1n<irii<nin {hnnd r,f um'on ktlwttn

M« (wo reriienctt) »>ems to have been given (o his sod for a similar reason. That of at^RUl i, by whkh Alt

Ibitt Tifid it designated in iba vanaa manllaHd by On XbainkAn,wm bom bf a mmbar eftUHflf and iv

the ^wliac oT JIUl («e««frf«ir From As VAa>«ii (MS. itil, tA. »)> I>

appc.ir that Ali Ibn TirArl held at one tim*' tlif [--osX cT vizir, r^s w.:* find tlK^rf some poems addressed to him in

tliat quality by the poeu Uaii Bait (m/. /. p. 5^9) and ALA Ali 'l-Faraj Ibn Mubamuad Ibn al-Ukhwa al-

MvwuUSih teth* taiaa work, M. U, vaAtr Aa aitidarAU Abd AIMi aMIIH «d4M>Us, a gramnmteii

whoM Ulb fo.i^taH by tba Khaliftta, tnl. I. 4M,«e flnd a longatlraot flromt poem addmacd by al<4lrt

toSharaf ad'DIn AH Ibn Tirld.

After thii note vras wiUeo, 1 fitood a notice on Ali Ibn Tir&d in the Dull al hldmiya, US. No. 89S, fol. MO.

It it ibflf* BtaMd ihat Abd :i-Uiim All Ibn TMd al-Abbtti wattbaflist penoo to vrironOMltbaliriUlIafctall

(K oasr sIM] tOMflided lb* pott of inr. After aone lime, a aoolneai took place betmaa (bam, end Urn Tirld

fled for prnti^ini-in to the court of tht! sultan (Marid tht SefJ>J,i'ff\ Tty <Ji«tribulin(r the (jreater partof hi-i

ionaiie io ^resenu (o die tultaa'a wivea and principal oC&cetSf he <acceed«d in oblainiag JUaiAd'i mediatioa

in blafnaorj and die Unllf alpwad Urn to retora to Baghdad. Dniinf the iwt of bb Ma, be imnamed

ooamptoyel, and baiog redncod i« tba umioat .poverty, be died, reooanmandlng Ua eUldimi to die kballTa

tienovokticc. Al-Muktall fullilltit his desire and rniapd them to wealth. Ibn TirAd sp<^nt large nims in pre-

senttto tbe oCQcers of llie stat'', llic mon of Icarnin?, the strangers who arrived at Baghdad, and the tharlft

deteended from AU (bo Abi TAlib.—The text ol the OwU at-Mdmnfa ba* been published at Sotha, A. D. t SS«

,

nnder tbe tiite of tt/kehrif by Mr. AblvardU

('} The application of this last vitsc is by 00 meatu maaittot. Id tiienarUeaodoiieoltbelIiS.ofllM

KhalliUn, it it placed before the other.

(t) Be dBBunt Ibat Ul wife was sirikiJig him on tlie nape ol the neck with an embroidered slipper; a

mode or oorrcctien employed, it la aaid, by noelim ladiea on tbeir ftowle Nrvanlt and aometimaa on iheir

bushands.

(a) He means the court ol Tdj a!-Uulk AbO 'l-tihandim.

(If) In the original picc':*, of which a translation slightly ilisguised is b*re given, the affix in might

embtnaia tin AntUe acholw. It mmt be referned to the word on iniood. 1 may alio otaetfoibat

j^i, as a com|iaraiive (umi. Is not good Arabic; it should be

(li) Of Una pod, who ^va« a native uf Maarra tau-Noinuii, as his surname in)|ilies, Imid ad-Dlii tayi, lo

MarJla»ildit(llS. Ito. (ol. lU), that Ahft 'l-Yuran S&bik Iba Abi Uabx^ weal |o Irtk doriog Ibeidtti-
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Mititrnt; It of {tht vttiV) Ibn Jahtr and there met Ibo al-Ha}iU<rivu. tie \h»a fi«M Mine (liort tUMil^ tnm

his poeuj wUboat foniiihiag any nirtber iufornuttion respecting bitn.

(13^ Then» Hiwal eopiw ot'lliito wwk tai d» KHiolMfiie <njNMali,.wdea fcddi *nd Soiiplenwnt.

Jilw KaUlu Md DtmM, U coaMM of apologves, fa]>let, aad moni madm. In d'Herbalot'i A'AfiWWfM

*ritntnlf, mider the wrrd Jlnrfhrt, will be tonrid a pasjaire in which that frrifyntalist pires a lieKcription of the

at-siditH ic« 'l-BAgkim, from which may b« perrelvMl that he knew nothing of it except the title, and even

4liM InperlMty. JSni6alidwsiilsftindiiieortli»Ardiie!«,j^*ff*ftMr^.. Btt iwArtMlrltMlwan

writltnM^U—Tb iidliita»ildi irikltafd'Eertirioi'i, Iby no iiie**i wMttoeMl a*ln

'pnts or dpny the sMTi«<s he rt ndpi^d to orii»otal Uteratiin*; the Hihlinthrfiut nritntnle is a u-si-'ul bo A, vpt

tnith obUgea me to state that not one of the iadkatkws given in it meritt entire confidence iwleaa It can be

fKiAeA.fram ott^ wonti. A part ai^tmmm would probably bam vtnmM, had b< liiad t»mfn^
JtottoA lln piMiir ofM woA.

IBH AL-KAISAEANl THE POST.

AbClAbd Allah Muhammad Ibn Nasr Ibn Saghir Ibn Dighir Ibn Nasr Ibn Daghir

Iba Muhammad Ibn Khalidlbn Nasr Ibn Daghir Ibn Abd ar-Rahman Ibn al-Muhajir

llin Klialid Iiin al-Wa!ul al-Mnkbzflmi al-Klialidi nl-H&hh'i [descended from Khdlid

of the fatnihj of Makladm and native of Aleppo^, surnamed Shnraf ai-MaaU {ijlory of

higk deedi) Odda lad-Din [mainlenance of religion), and generally known by (he

appellation of Ibn al Kaisaruni, was not only a po€t of great tslcnt and relcbrify, but

a pliilologer of fxlonsivo learnini;. His i^enealogy, as here i^nvcn, was diclak'i! to

me hy ono of his (lesr^'ri(Janl«. In the lieUr's-k'tlre? . he had lor rna-''f»'r<? T'lufik ll.n

Muhaitimad and Abu AbJ Allah Ibn aUKIiaijat, the poet whose life wc have already

given [vol. I. p. 128). He displayed great acquirements in philology and astronomy,

. At Aleppo, he tladlied under the khatib Abft T&hir Ulshim Ibn Ahtnad aUHalabi and

other masters. He himself gsve lesions to the hdfix Abft 'l-Knsim Ibn Asikir

(oof. 77. p. 252) and Ihe hdfix k\A Saad Ibo as-SamAni (vol. II. p, 15d), both of

vfaom menlion him in their respective works. Abtt 'l-Ua^U 'l-Hailri [vol.J. p. 563),

who also received lessons from him, qieaks of him in his work, the Jfukift. Ibn

al-KaisBiiim and Ibn Hiinir(vol. /. p. 138) were (he two priueipal poels of Syna at

that epiodi, and Ihnr enconnlers ^ve rise to many enrious and amiwing anecdotes.
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The latter was accused of attacking Ihc character of Miiliammacrs companions and of

being inclined lo \hc. Shiilo doctrines; Ibi^? induced Ihn al-Kaisarani , who was tofd

that Ihn Munlr had directed his satirical taleat against him, lo write him the follow*

ing lines

:

Ibn Uanir! ia reTiling m?, vou have insulted a mm of worth whose rcclitodcofjndgncBt

was beorficial to mankind. But my heart is not oppressed for that; 1 bate beitNre me
exaiaplejn the Companions (i).*

* A Hat iMunage of his poetry is the following :

Row many nights dtd I |>ass "pippin;; intoxicating drangbis from the wine-cup snA hrr lips;

thus miogliBg one delicious liquor wilJi soolbert She defended not bermootb from niy kisses;

it WW like a fortrmswliboai a gnard (I).

Wlicn in Aleppo, I found the diwdnol his poetical works, all in his own hand-

wrtiingi and I extracted from it some pesMgee, one of which was the following in

praise of a preacher

:

The bosom of the pulpit expands with pleasure to receite yon. Tell me; is it a preacJier

irfueh it eomaini, or bss It been saoimed widi some sweet pcrlimie.

This allitf^ralion is really excellent '3^ I have since found lliese vpr«cs attributed

to Abo 'l-Ktbim Zaid Ibn Ahi l-Kalh Ahmad Hin OhaiJ Ibn Fassal aUMawaiint, a

native of Aleppo whose fallior was i^'enerallv known \<)^ the nppedlalion of al-Maliirf/Ac

skilful). It is there said tiiat Ibn al-Kalsarani recited Ihem lo the khalUt Ibn ll.isliirn

on the lattcr's appointment to the office of preacher at Aleppo, and that they were

aftribufed to him for this reason. Having met with a different reading of the first

verse, 1 give it here :

The potpit was pnmd of his boooors, vben jron neaated it IS a picBcbcr.

The following is a piece of his in the amatory style {ghazal] :

At (he foot of mount Lebanon I possess a moon [a beauty) whose stitinii.<; are {not in the

wadiac but) in ibe hearts of nten. Ttte north wind bean me ber salaialion, and the south wind

bears mfaw to her. Ber qtutiiJcs are anrivalled and rare ; lor beantr, in this world, fat a nriiy.

1 have not torgottcn the night wlii ii she said, on seeing my body wutn away : I pray iliee,

" leD me, yooth. wbo caused iby tkkacssT " aod I replied :
** The perwa wfao cao cure ii(4)."
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k cbarioing kattda of Ibn al-Kaisarani'e contains Ihc following original idea :

Hera is tbe person who nvbhed aleep ftwi her lorent diwtilioa aot neber eyMlUlMl wHh

In eonipodng thit ¥ene. he had in mind (he eulogium addrened by aUMatambbi

{tot* I. p. 102) to Saif ad'Dawlat Ibn Hamdtn ; thai poel aaid :

*

Thou hast taken the livrs of $n many ('^miei] lliat, MuldM tbott add thcir'daya-ie IUm, '

thou wouldsl acquire immortality and rejoice the uorld.

Ibn aUKaSsarani fnqiienlly cipfcaaed himself highly satisfied with the folloiving

verse from one of his own ftaiCdai

;

I lore a person betixre whom the rooooM prostrate in adoration ; seest thou not, on her

bee {dUK) the Darka teft hj iho dost.

Being present at a conrort of {relujiou$\ music wht^re (here was an excellent singer,

)ic composed these lines on seeing Ibe audience overcume with a thrill of ecstatic

delight

:

By Allali! if loTcrskncw the just value of tb'-ir souls, the; would sacrifice lliem for thine,

tboagb they were dear to them and preciously guarded. W'ben then siogest in their aasem*

Mies, Umni art really ibe breath of tbe sepbyraod tbey are die'brancbes {uikiA it lytMct).

My friend al-Fakhr {PaJtkrai-Din] Ishak Ibn al-MukhUas aMrbili (natiiHso^driefa)

recited to nic a stanza of foar verses (duhait), composed by htmself, on seeng the

i^n-! ions fall o(T llic sofas at a concert of [religi iuf] music, when the audience, some

of Hliom were (siljit) lar advanced in tbe practices of wysiteisni (6], fell into an ecs-

tasy of delight

:

Tbe herald of song entered nnawares, at midnight, into ihe assembly 7; of Imcrs wito longed

for the sight of G-nl, and ho was aii'-wrr'-'l l>y sobs and luiniin^ '•iH'' ' 'he rocks heard

his strains, ttiey tiact fallen prostrate miii aeligbt ; why then Bltouidculluu and lallered (cWitonj)

not do tbe same?

Ibn al-haisarfini was horn al Akka [Acre) in the year i78 (A. I). 1085-6), and hp

died at Damascus on the eve of Wednesday, llie 21st of Shanhan, A. H. 548

(llth Novernl er, A. I). 1153). The next morning, he was inlerred in the cemetery

at the t'aradisgate.— KhcUidi means det&mded from khdUd ibn al>Walid al-Makh-
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s&mi ^8); so My the people of Ibu al-Kyaarftiiri Itmily, but the nujorily of hi&to'

riaiM and the learned in genealogf dedtre thai the poslertly bf Ihb Khilid is now

estinet . God best knows Ihe Irulti (

—

Souvdni means befomjing to Kamriya (Ca-

farmi), a Tillage on the coast of Syria.

(1) These veraet (ccur also in the life of ibn Munir, bat not recoUectiug the circumstaoce from which tbef

loolt rto, I g»«a ta enrnHou uptoBMioa of tiM Mcoid Una.

(t) In Arabic, tkugkr signifies both mouth aoi forttmi Ibe poet quibbles on ihii donble meynicg.

(>] The ailiterelion (o nlurh -i>ir nottior ?illiidf« is th« perf-vt pnnsonance which exim batwaao tUtt \M
wordt of the two hemisUclu of tliA last vcm : dhamma khaii/xm and dhammaiho Hban. i

(t) t imilt Iwn ft eooplat BMfit i»t«tniiriti«d.

(») Ttte Arable mrAimm, hero rcndind lif Imgmt, ilgBilti aim drwMAKir.

(6) Literall; : wrt mcntn <-( hrnrt<
_

(7) Literally : ik* circU ofd<*i t.

(«) He iBMM ths MkhrMfld fbIM «|M c«maiMdM the

IBiN AL-klZANL

Abfi Abd AUah Muhammad Ibn Ibrahim Ibn Thabit Ibn Fanij al KinHni, a

professor of t!ie KorSn-rfflrftnys, a philologer, n follower of the sent nT a^-Sh,\fi, a

native of Erfvpl. siirnamed also (il-K'nmi (f/ic rfcak'r in raw /lirfa) and generally

known by the appellation of Ibn iil-Kiz;ini, was n poet of ronsiclerabk- reputation and

a pious devotee. There is an onlor {of dervishes) in Egypt called Kizanilos after

him, and Ihey place im|*licit faitli in his sayings. lie left a diwdnol poems, most

of which inculcate &el£-iiiorliiicaliou ; 1 have never seen the book, but I heard one

verse of his vhieh pleased me much ; it is the following

:

Since panion beDts die leter, le sboald JciadaeM bielt Ibe belofid.

His poetry contains soms very line passages. He died al Ohl-Cairo, on the ?ve of

Tucsilay, the 9lh of the first RabI—some say in the monlii of Muharrain -A. H. r)62

[3rd January, A. D. 1167}, and he was interred in the I^er Kariifa, near ilie
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tnausoleum of the imdm as*Sh4fl (ooi. //. p. 569). His body was afterward removed

to the declivity of mount MukiUtm* and deposited near the cistern which bears the

. name of0mm Mauddd. The monnment erected over him is a well-known oi)|eet of

pilgrimage; I have visited it myself more than once. — Ktzdni means a maker or.

9iikr of ftUehan (J^^);.one of his ancestors followed that trade.

AL-ABUH THE POET.

Ab(k Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Bakhtyftrlbn Abd Allah aI-Muwal]ad,ai»iMnied al-

Ablah, was a nathe of Baghdad and a celebrated poet, one of the best who flourished

in later limes. In his compositions he united tenderness [of smtiment) to artifice

(of style and expression), and the diwdn of his poetical works is often to be found in

the hands of readers. The kdtib Im'icl aJ -Din mentions him in the Kharida and

savs :
" He i? an ingpnioiis youth and wears the military fires?. Ifis poetry is

" wrilten in a strain of tender sentiment; it delii^hls h\ the arliticc of its compo-

" silion, ravishes by its excellence, and pleases by llic sweetness of its style; in

*• tenderness it surpasses llic morniiif; /epiiyr, and in lienuly the flowered silks of

*' Tustur(l|. His poetical essays, though few in number, hiwc i^wl into wid-- c ircu-

'* lalion, and the musicians sing his charming verses set to old airs; tlicy rush as

•* eagerly to obtain his delightful poems as the bird, in its circling lliglil, rushes

down to the pure fountain." fl« then adds that, in the year 555 (A. D. 1 iCO;,

sA-AUah rented lo htm, at Baghdad, tha following i>a&sa<,t' of a hMa as hit own
• composition

:

SIic wliose visits give riic lifo came lo me when the cvrning had {ofsumed) the lint of her

hair. When she tamed her bead {the teemed^ a moon ; and n rapped in the folds of iior {{/rem)

aaaile ($he swmed) a willow branch. I p»sed the ntRhi uusealiug ('j; il»e wiuc {of hn- li/js},

wbilsl I deceived the vigilance of spies and (< ok ti< i imawarea. O how sweet that fish! thoogfa

slifirt, it ciiclt'd f'lr ever Ufn' /'oias I suffered iioin] fier prolraclcd cruelly. I si^^h for iJnf

sieuder waist and for the refreshing coolness of Iboss lips. I sigb (or Iter who in beautj' is a

Mae and who his us all n die paian iioop of ber adeem.
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A weii-known verse oi his is the fuliowing, taken from a brilliant kasida :

ft

. (bm Imow vbM unoraw futkm it «k«epc Um who Mflm hs toniwato; wnk koMr wliu

loT« is except bim wbo fe^ iu pains.

The follovvini,' . rnlinienlal verses are taken from a passage of a Aasida in which

he praises his mistress :

Leave me to my lallieriiiBi ; let me aiidcrgo tbe pains «f love I 0 bow wide tbe dUEpicnce

between hhn whnw hoart is frrp niitl hini wlwin beauty has mafic its captive! I swear that 1

shall becil not the reproaches (0/ my friends) ; Uiey have only excited my uBpalieocc from the

tine that passion first held my rein. (/ wear tkat th» emmieb of) cenBoriOtis females shall

not amend {me] as long as I sco gardens of beauty in the cheeks of the fair ! In me {the fee-

tings of) coasolaliou arc (minly) <iought; love always lives [in'thin mr),but consolation isdead.

O diander-doad I if then art unkind to the valley {where my beloved resided and refusest if

thjf refreshing $&oifers], know, that often the cloudsof iny eyes have supplied it with the rains

refused by thce. No! never siiall I fur,;! I iIk- Iiilt wlitre F met tbre f -!/ ^iffti-ed!), nor the

. time ] sutioned at a spot w hich I envy to its jealous possessor. And thai iiuid with tbe slender

waist and laognishiaK eyes; how long hare I preserved my love Cor her, yet it was leal open

her ! ITovv luiig have I obeyed her, yci she ncvr r yioltlcd to my w ishcs |3 1? She wounds the

hearts of lovers with glances (which pierce) like the point of the spear. Ucr movements arc

full of graee; I went astray in ibe darfcneas which ber hair sbed anwad, on tbe day of ouraepa>

ration, and was directed again by the hrigliinc^.s of her teeth {h). W hen she stands up, in her

fair proportion, and gracefully bends her «aist, the fdiant branch of the willow blushes {(0 b»

vanquished). Dwellen in the valley of Nomin I it was after your checks, and not after the king

an-Nomin, that the ancmonies were called skeMdt on-NomtUi (5). Taper lances hi skflfii

hands womid not the bean ao deqilJ as ilw blttenMSB of (Aer) disdabk

This passage is taken froto a lung /iUiida oi whicii the eulogistic part is cxcellenl.

All bis poetry is of the satDe cast, and bis tranaaltons from the deaeription of tbe mis*

tress to Ibe praises of Ibe iwlron are beautifulif managed and have been rarely

equiUed. As an example of litis, we may cite the kaitda vbieh begint tbna :

I Raiheralenfaof roses off dnaacbaeka. aa^ln daaping tbal waist, I embraoad a willow

branch.

On coming lo the transition^ he Mja :

And if I ever permit tlie dispraise of (my Moved) Hind to ring in my ears, may 1 never resent

the dispraise of Hindi may my eyes never find away to shed tears of lovel may I never pass the

nigbt bi the bondage of love and paaslonf may I reveal tbe fkvonrs I liave received, and t

retnin home manifestiBB lOgrttitBdeaQd cddness tar tbe hoimtiea of Uajd ad-Dln.
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Again, in another koMa, he sajs

:

There is no real love but mine for Laiia; Uicrc is no glory but that of Ibn ad^Dawimi (6).

And again* in another

:

I nvnr tbtt in love I suimI alone, ud tbat KamAl ad-Bln stands alone in beneficence 1

To these mighl be added oUjer eianipks. ILii ul-Jauzi \vol. II. p. 96) says, in

his Biabory, that al-Ahlah died at Baghdad in the month of the latter Jnmftda,

A. H. 579 (Sept.-Oct. A. D. 1 18d). Olhen place hit death a year later. He ma
interred at Uie Abler gale, opposite to the [edifice called) al-Tdji^a. -^AUeA [tim^

jfkton) is a word lo well known that it ia unnecesaary to marie its pronmieiation.

He was called by this name because there was a shade of simplicity in his character,,

or,, according to some, because he wa« extremely shrewd : nMoft being one of those

words whi^ bear two oppoate significations. It is thus tbat (hey call a negro £il/ttr

{eamphot] (7].*— Having eonceiTed a friendship for a youth of Baghdad, be passed

one day by bis bouse, and taking advantage of a moment when no person waf pre-

sent, he wrote on llie door the following lines (the kiUb lmi4 ad-Dtn says tliat they

were repeated to him by the author)

:

Tby dwelling, 0 Tall moon of the darkDess I is a paradiiie wbich alone can give ddight lo roj

soul. And io a iradilioii it» said that the greater itart ef thepeople ofPiiadiiemlbeeAi^.

Ibn alF-Taftw!u, a poet whose life we shall give neit, satirized al-Ahlah in the

grossest terms, but though the piece is well versified) I sbdl abstain from inserting it.

(1) " Ob fabrique k Tuster de bclks iiottes de soic. C'euil des auliore de oiilU Ti'.!eqa6 Mnaftl'SltAiM*

tinSe ammir la KaVAiu "HC<y^W> fiMit, «»• t. iMg» sss.)

(S) Literally : UaniCnling.

(S) Literati} : I preserved her, nvi Ac. (iMir iyoJ mt' ; l obfvt,) her, and she ilisobcTed me.

(4} la this verse, I have developed the poei s idea to render it inteliipbte. He emplofs a rbetorkuU flgart

wlJch, la AnUe, is cslM lagfim MMlb>{fbMtv mtf M^MAir) . Sat de fiwy't Chmlmmitkk weSc, vtl. m.
jage lU, snd (,a.

(5) See vol. II. pagt; 57.

(li) One of the inuiascripts gtTcs tbe reading ad-DrnM, '

(1) With liie ArriM eoHvAsf' is CinoafBrnn^ aWltiiMr.

VOL. mi*
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StBT IB.N AT-TAAWIZI.
4

AbA 'I'Falh Muhunmid lliii OImuI Allah the kdUb, lurnamed ibo «l-Ta«iri, «m
a 0eld»i«led poet. Hli fiiUier, vho vai a knuoIb to the al-Hmafttf laniily (1), btwe

thanaaa ofIIAilitikiii» bat the ion dianged it intoObaid Allah . The mother ofAbA

*I-Falh Hubanimad was daughter to the holy ascetic AbA Muhammad al-Mubarak

Ib|| al-Mublrak Ibn Ali Ibn Nasr as-Sarraj al-Jauhari, generally known by (he

surname of Ibn at-Taawizi and by the title of Jamal ad-Din {beauty of nUffiohll (2)*

Having been brought up from his childhood by his maternal grandfather, and having

passed his youth under his care, be rilsn was surnamed Ibn at-Taawlzi. As a pool,

Ab^i 'l-I'ath ^^tood, in his days, without a rival ; in his verses he combined correctness

and sweetness of expression with tenderness and subtiMy of ihoun-ht. His pieces are

charming and beaulifu! in the liighest degree; I do not tlunk lliut, fur Uvu liundred

years before, any poet existed al ail like him; and lei ml the reader of this article

blame nie when I say this, for opinions vary according to the incUnations of liim

vho pronoimeei ihem, and it ha« heat welT laid by a poel : Jf«ii*«inUi diffiar a» to

what they law. Ibn at-Taiwtzi was a kdUb [clerk] in the fief oUieo (J}Mi al-MaJti-

at Baghdad. In the year 579 (A. D. fl83>4), tomb the close of hit life, he

loit ht« s^t, and in many of his poema he hmenta that pmali<m and xegteti the

days of his active yonth. Before he became blind, he collected his own works into

a diiodn. drawn up in four seetidiu and preceded by an ingenious introdndioa

(telolte).—Ihe pieeeswhieh he eimipoBedtflerwaids,he entitled tu-4StdilU \jaidUiwu),

and it therefore happens that these additions are wanting in some copies of bis ditcdn.

"Warn he lost his si^ht he was a pennoner of the Divodn [the board of public service),

and then obtained that bis own name should be replaced on the register by those of

his sons; but, when that was done, be wrote the following lines to the imdm [khalif]

an-N&sir li-Dtn Illah, requesting a new pension for hisiseli, to lie eontinued as long

as be lived :

Khalif of God I TOO anslaio the wdgbt of religleo, tbe werid, sedi^^
ilic regolalions prescribod by the ancient imSais, those Und-iDarks ofSWS gaMuMCk iMer
tb| reign, povertj and injutioe have dita|i|wand ; leditioo aad bervr "o lga|0iv,nd
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all ihc people Ircad in the paths of good policy, bcncfkenf«, and justice. Miglity prince! you

at whose probilution fortune ceases bcr tyranny— you wlio Lave liestowed on os favours duobie

and fonrfoldl ny bnd is slnick ititb alerflitf, and 70a aton« can mtore tlM iia|Mnr«ri>licd

posse<>sor to plenty. I have a family, alas too nnmcrons ! wliidi Ii.ive consomed my nifsns, .intl

tbeir appetite is jet uosated ; when the; »w me io opulence, ibey assemUed aroaod me, and

at and beailcaiiedio my wishes, bat, long ^ce, diey broke «my tie and toned «way an

finding me penniless (3). Tlicy roam alxnit iiic on tvery siilr, and, lilcc scorpions, wherever

tbey pass they sting. Among them arc children, boy.s, infanus at the breast just able to creep,

aged men, aud youths full grown. From nww of them, uiung or old, can I hope to derive

idiiBtage; they have throats leading to awwaadw nUeh rec.>ive a greater taad tham they can

carry. Their paunches arc wide and empty; their consuming appetite cannot be satisfied.

^Yith them, chewing is useless; (he morsel which enters their mouth is swallowed witlwuttbat

ceranony. Tbe story which I now rebta eenccma mysdT, and willmme him who la well

disposed and lend!? his ear. 1 foolishly made over my pmsinn to sons, of whom, a"? long a? I

lire, I sball get no good. I had in view their advantage, but I had not the talent of drawing

any profit from then. I said to tbem : ** When I die, this shall be jtmn ; " bat they obryrd ibe

not, neither did tliey hearken to my wishes. They juggled me out of my money, before I could

cast my eye upon it, or touch it with my band, fly Allah! I did wrong and harmed my$(>lf, and

they also have done wrong. But, iljoa wish to end onr conteB(atbn.s, grant me a new pension,

wbcrewiili 10 encounter and amplify my straitened means; and if you say that I have been

mad'^ 3 i!'!pc, know that the genfrons man is ofii'O duped. Cod forcfeiul tli:»t mv olr! p'^nsii'i

sliuuid be erased from the registersof jour office and cut off. Sign yoor cMu^ iit 10 my demand,

ftM- my hopes are esdted and those hopes are firm. Defer itotyonr answer, frir I am not l» he

pat off, even though you poshed me away with your f3v. n hnmls : put it In my powft to sw»r

that, 10 transfer my penston to another, I sball never raise my band nor pot it [io paper).

Wilh what iRgenuily he adduces, in these Tenes, the motivei whieh ihould leod

to the fulfilment of his desire ! were the piece recited to a rode, it wonld wflen and

bend ill So, Ute €ommander of the failhfal gave (wdera that he shoald receive tbe

pension. HaviDg then obtuned [as an eqmal&U for hit monthly pay) a quantity of

bad nnbolicd floor, he addresaed a versified ooroplaint to Ihe storeheeper Fakhr ad-

Dln; it begins thus:

Mj lord Fakbr ad-Dlu thoo an prompt to deeds of generosity, when other men are averse

and alow. GodferhidthatyottihiooMcoiMentiony reoeifiBKanatlowaikeelik^

mon door-porters and torch-bearers (4). {
T/iey have given nw) a substance Mack as si^bt,

worth from a farting to a kin't {four y.nu-'') a bushel, altered by age amlspoilcd to an excessive

degree. Uy offended senses are troubled (6y i>), my health impaired, and the humours of my
tooadindM eonopied. Take chargsofmy cave; I sahnit id aa ahit BippeciMcs the malady

ofwhich I cooyhda.

Sharaf ad-Dln Abu Jaafar Aliniad Ibn Blubammad Ibn Said Ibn Ibrahim ttl-Iumim,

generally known by the appellation of Ibn al'Baladi (5), wisviair to the trndm (AAe/i/)
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al-Muslanjid billah and president of ilie council of state {toazir ad-Diwdnil-Aztz).

He once removed the directors of all £»nvornmpnt offices from their places and

comiiuUtd iheni to |iri.^on ; having tlifii i \ainiiR'ci Ihuir accounts, he iiifHcled on

tli€m hmvy lines, personal chaslisonicnls, and tortures. This occurrence induced

Sibt (0) ibn at-Taawizi to compose the following lines :

Tnulkrt» Ban^Kbdl tvoM a dtf oimfloiml br-flM swolbui wavei «f ijiuMy. tif jra fl»

to request a favcnr. return, for all Uie doors arc shut against him wlin liopp^, Tfipi place i^no

longer wltat it lately was when its hotels (7) were liJkd with aoUcitors, and witeik die beads of

' noUe Anrilks, cinifl«nt Mhohn, mil distingvished kAiih resided williia its walk. Time was

then in its newness, and furlune in the bloom of its youth; talent and learning were richly

' rewarded by gcucrooB protectory (I'Jiat c%) is now mined and so arc its inhabitants; tbeir

uuudooi bate been desolated by the existence of our lord tko vizir. Baghdad oiTcrs nought l»

the liriag bnt the grave, with stones and earth to be Cttt Viwn their corps4>s. Some a: e co»>

dcmned to porpotunl iniprrsonnu'nl, where tortures «'\»t renewed an- lieape<I iipon'lliciii. From

thence no hopes of return ; can we Ix^ for the return uf th(»sc who iuhabit the tomb I Tbe

. IMoplean in deBohtion ; tiei of bkMidud tiea of friendabip hold dotongor. Hm lather ItetttYS

tbeioa, the wife tlic Iinsli.iud : rrl.ititins and friends betray. Tlic inodiatiun of intercessor!

frafls not ; ofleodcrs obtain no respite to repent of Uieir faults. Thejr all sec tbe day ofjudgment

arrifed; and ibosewho doahted of the rewrreciioa bare now become Iwlieven : the crowd is

not wanting, nor the balance, nor the books of men's acts prcst-nied to view, nor the volumes

opened, nor tbe call to reckoning ; the inexorable guards execute the sentence upon mankiad

;

chabi are Ihwe, cinbs, aud punishment, uay, all the threatened lerron of tlieday ufjudi^iuent;

hot 1 nectifid and beneficent being ia not then.

He composed the foltowiog lines on the aame viiir

:

O IiBii f bmken » our tnkliDn» for ihoa canat remove it; {ala* /) have we not come to a

time in wUflhAbA Jmter is viiir.

Muhibb ad-Din Ibn an-N:ijjar [vol. I. p. 11) states, in Lis History of Baghdad, that

00 Monday, the 8lh of the latter Rabi, A. U. 56C (19ih December, A. D. 1170),

flie MUfm al-Mustanjid billah died and was succeeded by h>a son the imdm al-Hiu-

fhdi In^r ilink. The next day, Tuesday, the new Uuilifheld a sitting to reoeire

the aU^^nee of his people. Immediately after, the mayor of the palace, (j/sfiU

atf-IMr) Idnd ad-lMn Ab!k '1-Faraj, a penon of whom we ^all again speak lower

down, earae finrlh wifli Um al-BastI (8^, and said ; ** The khalif has given ofdert that

** the law of lalioo shall hare its ooune against this man;" pdinfiaf to the visir.

They inslanlly seiied onAM Jaabr and dragged,him along the gionnd, afierwhieh

they Mtt.^ hM jwie, one of his hapids, one of hiS'feet, and finally hie head. The
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trun^v TH 1 llie s«vered members were Ihen placed in {the concavity of) a shield and

oast inlo llie Tigris. This vizir, when in po-^-er, had cut off the nose of Ibn al-Basti's

mother, and the hand and the fool of his Lrolher, hullhat Jay Ibn al-Basti took his

revenge : God preserve us from the evil cyiisequcncps of our own deeds! — Sibt

Ibn at-Taawizi was Ihe son of a matcla; his father being ouc oi the clicnis of Adud

ad-Din Abu l-Faraj Muhammad Ibn al-Muzaffar, the same who treated Ihc vizir

Ibn al-Baladl in this manner^ and he once wrote to his patron the follening piece,

nquesting [an o/tommee of) barley for his hofse

:

O my patron I lliou whose acts of kindness cannot bo counted, and vfaosc gcnernsit; isamirie

and abundant Vrhcu the gifts bestowed by other men are rare! thon to whom we bavercconrsc,

and under whose shade we repose when fortune plays the tyrant ! I have a long story to tell of

my old bay horse : I buught him w ithout necessity, and bcliold tlie consequence of indulging in

Cnpcriluitics : I tlioiis'iit he would have rarriprl my trnvclliiic; fiirnitnre. but a!! my (iiic Impes

irare disappoiated, and I ocver imagiaed,0 misery! dial 1 should myself have tocarrj his heavy

bmda. AsadOeissiwdlotbea.bnlitisabeaivrobjecteamyBlwal^ Disbackiawfaile

hke the owl's (9); his worth Ls neither ^reat'nor little; his qualities arc nut of tlie best, and his

appearance far fh>iu bandsome; be is a hart'm (i 0) and slow bi bis moTements j he is not a racer,

nor otwdtent tethe bit ; neither does his cropper nor his neck awaken admiration in tlw beholder;

whea he steps out be stops short, bat when they give him enough to eat. it is lon^ IxTurc ho

steps. Straw and clean barle; deUght him, as also clover and green fodder, but ihuu wilt sec

his teeth water attlie sight of ikris/i (11); he has only one fair point—thst of beiu^ a good

feeder. Tbea gire liim to-day whatever is at band, and count that {slcmfcr ju ttmt) in the nam*

b» ofsour tonal doailMM& Say not : "That is loo little; "a suiglestra« is precioos in hiscye.

1 give these pieces because ihcyare greatly admired '12), but himdas containing

the praises of bis mistress and his patrons arc of the \Umost beauty. lie composed

a book called Kxlnh nl-Unjaha tea 'l-llijab [nti cliambcrhins and door-nirtoin!i\ fl3U

it lills aboiil fifteen iiuircs {ihrrc hundred pages) and is a scarrc work. The author

treats tlie subject at great lengtli. Inia l ml liin al-Ispa!iani ruentions, in his

khurida, liiat when he passed inlu Syria and was ullached to the service of the sultan

Salah ad-I)i&, Ibn at-Ta&wlzi, with whom he had been acquainted when in Irak,

addressed lo him an epistle with a ftniCda in which he requested from him a present

•f a fnrred peliiac. He gives a copy of the epistle, whieh ran as follows : " (7&y

*' ImmMB mvaat] imposes a task on fonr noble qualities whioh nerer felt henc^

** ficenoe to be a Uak (14), and he hBte ollon thee his expectatimi as a present* and

«' tttdb a present I They eonsisl in the obtaSniog of a Danaiciis furred pelisae,

*•• iiiag|u6Mnt, spotless, soft to .the t«Nich, an onMumot to the weiier, made with<
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skins carefully dressed, sewn wllh care, long as ihy longanimily, ample thy

** Ijenefirpnco. fair as lliy reputation, liamlsome as thy deeds, largo as thv heaH,

" spotless as liij honour, excellent as thy merit, emhroidered like lliy poetry and

prose; ils exterior [pleating] like thy aspect, its interior [mund) like ihy heart,

^* adorning the wearer, and tmbellisbing tlie assemblies; to serve as a cloak to Ihy

htiBible servant and as t lustre lo thy glory, wbicli God proteel! ao that «ven he

*' wIm does not wear it may be gralefiil to thee, and he who dees not put it on may

" praise thee for it The gloss of its fqr may fade, but the impresrioa of gratitude

which it {wodueedwill remain; Ihe skins may wear out, but our thanks and

* * praises sliall alwaysbe renewed. (Thylereanl) has composedsomeverses in which

are combined every apedes of omamejat* and, though the sending of them to

" you is like the sending of dales to flajar (IS), yet he present them in the some

** manner as perfumes are ofTeredto the perfumer and as clothes are placed in Ihe

" hands of (he vender. [Thy $ervant) thus deposits his culogium in iU fitting

" place, and he brings the merit [of his produclion] into conjunction with the

meritorious, !)y composing this [kattJa) in lliy honour and coi.fidinjj it la the

" safeguard of thy generosity. " Irald ad-IKn then gives the idtida, which begins

thus :

I shoaU sacrillee my teber to prsNrve tbstpenm Car wbon, in my love, I piiiewitb desire

SDdpasiiBa,

Tliis piece is to be found la liis ilbn al-Tadwizi$) diicdn. la reply to this kd^ida,

Imud ad-Din wrote another, rhyniuig in the same syllahe; they are both of great

length. Before mentioning the epistle and the katUot ImAd ad-Dln speaks in these

terms of the anther : <* A young man of talent, instruelion, influence, discretion,

* manliness, spirit, and honour, with whom 1 waa united in Ihe bonds of friendship

by the «neerily of our mutual aentiments, and who possessed in perfection all Ihe

" means (0/pkmng)which wit, ingenuity, and inlelUg^noe can bestow. *' He then

imerls the epistle vrilh the kosMa and ils answer. I never saw any thing in the

style of this loiter eioeptone of vfaieh 1 ahall apeak in the life of Baht ad-Din Ibn

Shadd&d, to whom Ibn Kharuf al-Magbribi indited an epistle of great originality, in

which lie asked him for a pelisse of marten-skins.—Ibn at-Ta4wizi was born on Fri-

day, the lOlhofRajab, A. H. 519 (12tli August, A. D. 1125), and he died at

Baghdad on ihe Snd of Sbaww&i, A. 11. 5»4 (S4ik November, A. D. 1188); some
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lay* ^B3. He wu interred at the Abrez gate. According to Ibn an-Najj&r, in his

History, the birth of Ibn al-TaSwlzi look place on a Friday, and liis dnath on Saturday,

the iSlh of ShawwSl.— Tadicizi means a writer of amulets; /wdicis signifying amu-

lets. It was under this surname that Xhii Muhammad al-Muburak Ibn al-Mubarak

Ibn as-Sarraj at-Bagbdadi, the pious and holy ascetic already named towards tiie

beginning of this article, was generally known. Ibn os-Satiuuii [vol. If. p. 156),

-who meuliuns bini in the Zail [suppleiiicnt] &nd in Uic Antdb^ says :
" i'crliapa bis

* * father dealt in ehannt and wrote amnkti. " fl« as-San^ norifcd firon him

aonie traditional informatioD; this writer aoy* oho :
** I atked him whoro and when

*' ho was horn, to whidi ho replied : * At al-Karkh (Uko wAut^ of Bd^Hutad), in tho

* year 476 (A. D. 1083-4). * He died in the month of the lint luoildo, A . H. S$3

^ttne, A. D. 1158)« and wet interred in the ShAnla oemelerf. He recited to mo
'* tho fiollowing lines as his own : >

.

*' Let one object oalj {God) engage your tbuugliu, aad leave aside aU other cares. You maj
** thw happfly olHalii such fcawiledgft a»way rendef homaa hmriag awlwfc "

" He then informed mo that tbeeo were the only rersea he ever composed (16).

"

— Nushlikin is a foreign name borne by white slaves [mamlUkt). We have already

slated, in the bcginnin^j of this article, that IVushtiktn was a mamlult helonriing to

a desceuilanl of al-.Muzaffar, llie son of the Kais ar-ltuwasa. Ibn at-laawizi being

one of their maiclas, and much indebted to their kindness, composed a number of

brilliant poi m> in Iheir praise, and these he assembled in one of the four chapters

mto which liis diwdn is divided.

(I) See paJT* tti of this nlnmA.

(1) A short ac6>^uQt oi a)-Mublrak ibn at-Tciwki will be foaod at Uic end of thit article.

(S) Tha word kild, the iiliirat.tf tMa, ligaiaBi «^fmMA«pUm enl «ir tei»»f» tmt «t mmtt tkmge.

((] The word ItUi (na/fdO means a preparer of eombmMhi teith lutpktAa.

(S) An account of the rise and fall of the vkir Ibn al-Baladi is giveo in ihc Dual al-litdmiya, bj Ibn at-

Tiktaka, page S6S of the edition pubtiabed by Mr. Ahlwardt onder the title of Bl-Pakhri, Ibn al-Atbtr give*

SB aBOMBt flrua eeaOi In Cb0 liliNil, year M^.

(C) SiU (^y) aigniiles a dntghter't ten, a grandttm by tht ftmale tint.

(7) The signiOcatloa of the word rafra has b«en ezplainft in vol. t. 347.

(S) None of the historians whose works I have conralted speak of this penoa. One of the MSS . of Ibo

(I) TlOiwUMMaf Ott tadt nnriiad vMbifely ftiM ni teri^
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(10) Th« word Mniit Jkuw two meiinuig* : wliea taken w a n<raD, It in the name cf a Cinioas race-bone

(<cc vol. II. page il9, noift [i] ]; apd, wliea epifkloicd as an adjective, it meaoa a hortt that t^uUtnly tttfi

«Wl. It mmy lift plfMitiwI lhat Qm pn<rt HMMtt to thfa ^nmhfct rfgnlll«^^iM|>,

(t l) nii<A is the Arat>ic name of four or flvc (lirTcront plants. Here it may pe(lM|l* dwi^mtt trUicmt

nptta. See Sonl^eimer's Btil-mitd NthfWtffmilttl vm Bbn Baitnr, [>. n. s. iOi.

. (IS) Tbe eu7 gracitful eljla ift ^riiUh ttli Ust piece is vriites bas disappaarod in the transbuion.

Tbe doonnylMaiaB Into iliBnIaaowliM»«PM(aiaBgifM«i^ acImib-

bcrlain (A<>/i6) posted there lifts up a corner of the curtain to let the Tisitor enter.— As the lilies of Arabic

books rarelj indicale the subjects of which they treat, this work of Ihn a!-T.iAwUi's raay not perhaps ha»e aoj

reference to cbambolaiiia : BtfaHa tM 'l-Bydb may tigDify tht keeptr* of tKrtU and tht teilt vuder teUci

(14) In the Arabic text of tlito htiar, tlwIhM penoo lingvlv li ooplojcA IB ftafld cf llw Tidtit

eustomary lorm of reflect.

(15) najar, a town ol Arabia, in (ho province of BabraiD, was renowned for the abundance of iu dales;

wtooee tin pfomb : " Uhs him who caries dales to flffar.
** h Is eqoiviieiit to tbe EaglUb ooe «fesiryinf

ooaU to Newcastle.

(10) Imld ad-Dln, who met al-Mubdrak Ibn at-Taiwhi at Damascus suhwquentiy to the year 5(0 (A. U.

IHC), aayg that be was a bolf and viirtuous sAaiAA, of an engaging aspect, agreeable in his manners, and

plessiarin his ilaeoium.'^EiMdt^m, Mb. feL VI t.)

IBN AL-HUiLLIM THE POET.

Abu l-Ghanaiiu Muliuiumad Ibii Aii IbnFaris IbD AH Ibn Abd Allah Ibn aUUusain

Ibn al-Klftim al-W&sili {native ofW4n%) al-Hurthi, surumsd llajm ad-JNn (iter of

ttHigwn], and generally known by the appellation of Ilm al'lIiMiUiiD \fkt ionofUie

preeeptor]t tnt o edebnUed poet. His pieeee are w replote villi palhetic eentiaMmt

ami nalaral delieacy of ttiought, thai Oiey leain to melt with tendemesa. ^
one of diote.whQie poems got into wide circulation, whose name sisquiied popalarilfi

and whose venes prooared them puUie esteem, weildi» and infioenee. The eom-

position of versM formed the oeenpation of his Kfe, and tiie epoch in which he

lived eneottnged him to pencTere. His poems are chiefly amatory, evh^isUc, or

nusodlaneous : the style is easy and the fluraghls are just. The greater part of his

poetry is dwroted to the dseeription of kfo^ desite, aflsotion, and paisioa; his fsnes
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UIOGttAPHlCAL DICTID.NARY. 169

•seii*? the lieart ami [tosRt ss a-chartn to which very few are insensible : people listen to

lliein wilh pleasure auJ retain them in Iheir mind ; they communicate Iheni one to

another; preachers quote ihem in their eiliorlalions, and the assemblies listen with

delight. I heard gome shaikhs of al-Balaih (1) say that Ibn al-Muallim's poetry

derived its touching effect from a single drcumslancc, namely : that every kaiida

which he eompoMd immediatdf wmmitlcd lo memory by the dervishes ^aUrt

heloogiiig to the order which iieelled the BifiUet elter its founder Ihe eAattHAhmad

Ibn ir-Rilli (cot f. p. 188) « end, as fiiey sung these poems at their {religious)

concerts for the purpose of eieitiiig their sonls to a stale of mystie rapture, the

JbleMed inflaeace of their sighs passed into and pervaded hb poelqf. I Ibuiid theaa

al! eoDvinoedef this as 4»f a fiwt whidi left nododrt on thdr minds. (As iMs« tl

may, ItluM 01% eAwrv»)» an a Buniinary manner, that 1|>» poems resemhle elegies,

and that no man with the least aparic of lore in his boaom -ean hear them wiihont

jidding to their charm and feeling his passion revive. A mutual jedousy stibsisled

hetween Ibn al^lluallim and Ibn at-Talwfzi [p. 162 of this vol.); this ledthehdterlo

.satirize our poet in a piece of verse rhyming in which, though very fine, we need

jwt insert. Ibn a2*MaaUim oomposed a long Aoilda which opens thus :

Briug back the camels which bare Ua^lcoed off with their fair burdens; wbeo the maik»too is

no loager inhabited, it ceases to be borne. In that vaRey resided {a tnaid) from wtioae access

you were debarrt^. and wtmse pliant waist laughed lo scorn ibe willow branrh. She betrayed

ber iJicoostaQcy at (our) tint aaugoation (6y staying om^}; wbo itow can engage that khe will

faUB a seeoad pfomlMT How can we meet wluK (spgrricrs) af hr titte^ soos of cnmliat sad

lions of battle, surround her? [warriors] t\ hn long have twme the spear, and whose bands,

jnetbinks, were only formedto wield the pliaot lance. Ttiey have girded the brigbt swords,

and wMglK Is seen in the nomadic canp, bet the ladiao dmeto' and iha pHtti If I tnraed

away, 'twas to avoid the observation of foes and not from saiietj or indifference. Inbabitantsof

Komin wbeuean tbe dajfs we passed sa Tawaiia? ( Tell me wkertl) iaIisMtaBU of MomSn t

Jn another poem, he says :

Frow often did I say : " Beware(M« mlUy of) al-Aklk.for ttt gazell!^ '
i 5! fr^?^ are wnnt 'Tf

" to make iu lioos (uommv) iliar prey." Yet yon cbose to cbase tbe leader fawns of Uijix,

jad iNUiaeliciBg adverse, yoa becaow tliair picj*

He says again, in another ^islde

;

O n^fiilmnsl dw tears wliA flowed {from my eyes hwk once plentiful and ) worthieas, bat

{tej^rated at toe wm art) bf the binds «( afasenee, at esktmitiiwd) precious. I4t

VOL. lU. SS
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OS tarry at liie raUej (whert my ielooed nstded )\ slop ibere for aa iiutaoi short as ilui wbicb

isreqviredioflMeDaiiMiMte wiadoacinid'sf^^ BovoflndidXitiitionilMnl Snch'

Jn another Aaiiiia, he<«ys :

(/ tti'ore) ao Ottb bj the ioloiicatiog moisture enclosed within the lips />/ my beloved) and en-

circled with bidden pearl ilnt. when the camel-driver reached the bill from which al oraih -1)

cobU be seen, I sbould brcaibc mj last. But who now will help me to expiate my oaib ? Had

I mlNw in Alt vallqr the liaowofny Wbied Ldli aid (a^eeif fo «ipfltotmjf Wiantomy)'

pfio^i IihaaU Mthave Ktnmd here like ene pesMMd (lya tfinton).

TliL! tnolive which induccil Ibn a!-MuaIlini to compose the Jtaiida (from which

this last passage a cxlracled] was, lhal he, al-Ablah 159 of this ro/.) and Ibn

Al-TsAvm (p. t62 of thir vol.) having read the exquisite jkasida of Surr-Durr'e

(vol. //. p» dSt) which begins wilh this wne : /f tf fAtit thnttke love of all (my)

amiea^met it re^pdki? h iudt lA« general character of large-eyed gax^'
(maidens)? and of which we shall again speak in the life of Amtd aUHulk Muharn-'

mad, they were filled iHth admiration, and Ibn al-Mualltm compoaedtitispoem-

in the same prosodiae measure. Ibn at-Taiwtsi wrote, on Hie same occasion,-

a brilliant kaHiia which he sent to the sullen Salih ad-Dtn (fiafodtn], whowas then*

in- SynMU It contains the pnlses of this prince and he|pns thus :

If your habits, «facD iu love, resemUe mine, let as stq^ oar camels at the two saod-bills of'

' Tabrto (5).

Al-Ahlah also composed a Irosfila, but' Ibn at-TalwIzi's ie the best' of the lliree.-

A story is handed doWn thai Ibn al-Haallim related as follows: "When in'

" Baghdad, 1 passed one day by the place where the tfta*^ AUt 'l-Faraj-lbn al-

" Jauzi (i7o{. //. p. 96) used to hold his sittings for the purpose of deliTering pious

" exhortations; and, seeing a dense crowd assembled, I asked a person there what

had brought thenl together? He repHcd :
' Itis the preacher Ibn al-Jauzi who

" ' is holding a silting.' Not being aware that he did so, I forced mv way forward

till I could see and hear him. He was ihen preaching, and, in Uic midst of his

** exhortations, he exclaimed :
' And it has been well said by Ibn aUMuallim

:

"*ll»npeiiiiooef Tbf iiaiii^gtmfkHchpkiMieionycar; and hft nho npaati ii ii-

** thimriag lo Hjr i^glii.
*

"
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*' 1 was greatly struck with the coincidence of my presence and this citation of a

''^ verse from one of my own poems, but neither Ibn al-Jaiizi nor anj [>crson in the

" assembly knew that I was there." The ver?*» of which he speaks belongs to one

.of his mo£l celebrated k(uiUM, la another poem, Ibn al-liuaUiin says :

My IbitiMrielna beea ofmoiM by perm triiiMi I dan mMOMlw lowini, aid ajrlMart't

hlooil has been wantonly shed by one whom I dare uot name. She was cmeJ, botniy tongoa

bad not power to reproach her ; yet my heart bad ttreqgUi enoii^ to suffer ber iyiaa^j.

On the day when the battle of the Camel wet fenghl nearBun, the engigeoieDt

hid not yet begun, tvhen ( fAe khoXif) Aliaent hit cousin Abd Allih Ibn il<Abbi»iHth

4 letter to Taiha and as-2abair, in which he endeavoured to diianade dieni from

commendng hoililities. In giving Ibn al^Abbli the letter, be laid :
** Do not have

** any interview with Talha, for you will find bim (Aemblrwig) u the bull n^icb

** twitia up its noae ; he will nonnt an unruly camel andety it b perfectlybroken (4^;

'* but meet ai-Znhair, for he J* of a more tractable diapoaition, and say to him

:

** * Thy maternal cousin (7) sends thee tiiis meaioge : Thou bast known me in UijAi

** * and wilt not know me in Ir^k; what has occurred to change thy former

" ' feelings (8]?"' Ali was the first penon who employed Uiis eipresiion, and

Ibn al-lfuallim inserted it in the following vetse :

Tbcj offered bim tbcir s^uuiiuns at al-Jaz5 aid ibey turoed itieir baciit oa turn at al-

Glianr (10); whit bis occamd to chsa^e tbdr fonsMr fMiegi?

This verse is to be found in one of his long ^asidas ; I took Ali's message from a

work entitled Nahj al-Baldgha [the highway of eloquence (ii). It is needless to ex-

patiate on the beauties (12) of Ibn al-Muallim's poetry, as his dtu;dn is well known

and in general circulation. He was born on the eve of the I7t!i of the latter Ju-

muda, A. H. 501 (2nd Febrnary, A, D. it 08), and he died at al-IIurth on tlie 4th

of Rajah, A. II. 592 (3rd June, A. D. 1196). — Hurthi means belonging to al-

Hurth, which is a village in the district of Nahr Jaafar, at ten parasaogs from W&sit,

It was his native place, and he continued to reside in it till his death.

{I "I vol, I. (Mgeiss.

(s) See page 131 of this Tolume,

(S) I sapffon fbat Oa <epyi|H fcm writie*, bj ndatake, "^j^ for ji.
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(4) Al-Owih is the narna borne by a namber of ipriiig* lilMted in diflbroat parts ol the Arabian doerC-

(6) Sea pago Its oi tbu toIusm.

(«) Ct : **liiiriU«o«ag» ill 4ifaealilw«adwy tint ihiqriMMtilTtM

(7) Safiya, the mother of ai-Zubair, and AbA Tftlib, the lather ol Ali, wcr.: broUicr AnA fl%\er.

(B) Tlio Arahie wnrris i^i jnifv lnernlly : What hss pagsed away of that wich has appeared T This prover-

bial expretsioo is ooticetl al MaidAai, tome li. page til ot Freytag's edition.

(I) iA/otf (MeMMf}; wm mUer AvaUa it Inn iMut.

(10) Al-Ghaur U the name given to the vallej of the Jordan.

(H) Ntthj al-BaUgha {the h<.jWmj of thijutnre]. Thu work i? staled by «ome writers to hate been com-

piled by VMtKatifkht 'l-IUsini Ali al-MurUda )wtl. It. p. ise), and that it conttiU ot maxims ud di««r

tamm^mvi^'*3i1^M.'m^l\MAik^flimHli9^i^ ii iidAiMnMil»ilSMiMit|«itf« 8adMlUfl»'

caanMMiflN tafi ton eovpoaed to elucidate it.

(If). 1 (Md /Mtf irttli tin «dldoB of Boalte.

HUWAPFAK ADVDIN AL-tRBlLf.

Abi"i Abd Allah Mnhamtuad Ibn Vusuf Ibn Muhammad Ibn Kiid al-Irbili (miittV

of Arbtla], sumamed Muwaffak ad-I)in [favoured in his religion), was brought up

at Arbeln, the native place of his family, but he was born at Bahrain, {tphenee his

surnamr, of iil- Ijahranv. This eelebrated popl,'^ho bore also Ihe highest reputation

by his knowledge of the (j)ure] Arabic language, displayed great lalenU in all Ihe

various species of poetry; he ranked wilh the most learned of the age in the sciences

of prosody and rhyme; in poettcal eritieum he w«s one of the most unle; in diS'

tinguiihittg ianlla from beetities, one ot the moat skilliil, and in teifing jraeticid

oonipOHtion»» <Mie of the most etperl. Having acquired some kaowleitge of tfie

ideneei of the aneienti (fAe Gn§k^, he drew up an ezplanalion oi{UifidiffeiiUm

offind Aji) Ihe Book of findld. Al Bahnin, when yet a boy, and before he had-

eommenoed hii literary elndiea, he oompoied venes in imilation of the eiample

effsred hy Ihe Arabs of the desert. Ho was tho master under whose tniUon Abft

1-BarshAt Ihn al-Mosiaufi (vol. 17. p, the author of Ihe History of Aihela«

studied the sdeness eonneetedwitklheart of poelry and finbhed his edncatioa*-
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This writer speaks of him in his work and says, after enumerating his merits :

*• Our thaikh Abti 'l-Haram Makki ul-Makislni the grammarian " — wc sliall j^ive

his life— *• had recourse to iiim for the sohition of numerous granitnalic<al (hffi-

" culties, and obtained answers to all the questions which he proposed to him."

Muwaffak ad-DIn travelled lo Shahrozur and resided there for some lime; he then^

removed to Damascus and celebrated, in a long /^atida, the praises of the sultan

Salah ad-Din. fle left a diicdn of good poetry and of elegant epistles. As a poet,

ke tanked with Uiose of his contemporaries whom we have already noticed in th»

^k. One of hU productions n m JtMUa com|ioM4 in honour ofZun ad-Din Abft

14ioiaJbr Yikanf Ibn Zain ad*Illn, fiie prioee'of Arhda of whom some mention hat

keen made in Ike life of his broiher Mniaflkr ad-Pln {vol, U. p, 536). This piece

epena irilh Ike following lines

:

The mansion at al-Ghada lias Ions? HifTcred froaa decay, aod trarellprs stop to shod tear* f»tor

Its rains. Its walb have mouldered away, and ooaght remains but ttie traces wtiich ume his

spued 10 «Aee ttaDherwAM-. IliereIs|Miitiinny (Ai^pf)y)dafi;kiitalasl ilisy hate

passed away ; the blessings of Cnd be on those days and on that dwelling ! Thr- dark rJmrh of

morning stopped over it and »)ied the cooieats of their bosom opoo its naked soil
;
weeping over

IhCMralesioihealiiimoeormyttirBl aarGodweiMnpease llMserti 8iy to tiioie win
resided liere (1) :

" Tbc ties [bf friendship) with whidi I boond you bold no longer (2); and

" yet I loved you, for you {by your honorable renown) were a tree whose summit no bird could

** reach. Every night that passed^ a guard stood around it, tbeir lances moist with gore (3)

;

" and when a transgressor stretched his hand towards its branches, that hand was tetflred [from
'* Uie arm) before it touched the fruit I^it i h." duty [0/ defending yonr hnnour) was at length

*« relaxed, so tliat it seemed to the spectator au unprotected and an easy prize. Your voU is

** frniiiil, bot I afipniGh mi, ta seanfeaf |NMare, tic«|it to granads of difllenh accosi God
'* created mc not to ff d my flocks in a roeadoweasy of approach, where he inav lead Ms flocks

who wiU (4). '^^'lieii hop« impelled me to court ^our favours, despair stood l)e(bre mc and

** tonied me away. [My fetllngt Hnoard$ xjmi are) oowthe tast remains of fbat lore which

^' commenced with desire l hmk not that I shall return to you; experience has removed ihp.

" bandage from my eyes ; kiiow that Zaia ad- Dla has granted me » fiiionr wfaicA precJudea me
" from dc'siriug any other.

"

This poem is long and ils enlogisfie part is veiy fine.<^ His ftiher wat a native of

Arbela and followed the profession of a merchant^ like other merchants, he used lo

tini Bahrain (tn ! remain there for some lime, procuring pearls from the dirii^

beds; it therefore happened that his son al-Muwaffak AhA Abd Allah was born in

that place. The child was taken lo Arbela, and, for the reason just given, the sur-

naaw ofal*fiahr4ni was bestowed upon it. Muwaffidt ad-Din al-lrbili died at Arbela>
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on the eve of Sunday, the 8rd of the latter RaM, A. H. 585 (tlst May, A. 0.

1189), and was interred in the family remftery situated to the south of al-Bast.

Al-Mut.irnzi says, in his Kildb al-Mugltrib, !; at n!4)aH is a Persian word (/>e,fO ^^ 'lich

sii,mirics the ^prfniiimj out of the water at ihe mouih of a river (5).

—

Dahrdm nieune

belonrjituj to ai-fiaiiram, which is a small town near Hajar (6). Al-Azhari {p. 48 of

r//js- vol.) says that it received the nanie of ul-Bahrain [the uoo seas) because (ii lies

near the sea, and because) a lake U situated near the villages of that place, at the

«iilnDCc into [the region calUd) al-AM. The vill^cs of Atjuaiw ten parasangs

dUtant from tiheGfeen Sea (lAcPerriw Gulf] . The lake is ihree milei in lengOkand

as many in breadlh; its vaters are braekish; they never dry up, but remain slag-

nanl. Abli Obaid (eoJ. If. p. 486) states Ibal AbA Ifuhammad (rdkys) al-Taddi (7}

related ihe iolloiring aneedole : " (1%0 kkatif) al-lbhdi aiked me and al-KisU

** (eof. //. p. 23T) why a native of aUBahrain should be called a BaArliii, whereas

** a person belonging to ak-ffisnain vas designated as a iVtsmfondnotei aHisnini).

*^ To this al-Kis&i replied that people disliked sayingtftinant on aeoount of {the dii-

** arfveeablt sound caused by) the proiimity of the two n's; and I answered for Bah'

" rani, iliat ihey preferred it to Bahri, because the meaning of the latter term raigbt

be niistalten, bearing, as il does, another signification, namely t ' belonging to

** ' ihc sea/" — Af-RaH is the bed of a broad river passing through Arbeia; the

winter torrents and those of spring flow through it. It contains a great quaniitily

of small stones.

(I) [ilcnillj 1 40 m^hUm.

(i) Literati^ ; art roUt» in <A«i> ttmn>it. Theitrandc ol a rope »re the smaller ropes of wbie^ it is erm-

poeed. aopei aae generallj nu4e ot three strudt ol twitted oorda. Tbe Arabic word u 4iwa i^j'], the

ptoidoriMMd!}!).

(•) Uimllyt1tap«iBli«rtMr«NiinwMateth.

(t) ThrougfaoDt thtt piece tbe poet employ*, with a fitniratlrc i>i(rnifleation, tbe psMonl lMISS^p]a|Sd bf

the Bomadk Arabi. Frndrng fiock* here tignifles : oilaining richti or /omht*.

At the edd iiTtiw triids llifl aaOtPr laflnwu fAtt lh« BM ofMda ii^

(6) See pe«« ISS of lUi vfllnia.

(7) me Itt win to llmnA In this wMk.
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IBR AD.DAHHANx

Ab&Shujaa Muharamad Ibn Ali Ibn Shoaib, surnamed F.iklir ad-Dtn {glory of

religion), and generally known by the appellation of Ibn ad-l)aii!ian [the son of the

oilman], was a native of Baghdad, a calculator of inherilancc-sharcs f/ara(/j) (T, an

arilhmclirian. and a philologer. Having kfl Baghdad, he iiKKcedrd to Mosul ami

got attached lo ihe vizir Jamal ad-Din al-lspaliani (2); but he afterwards passed into

the service of the sultan Salali ad-Din, and was nominated by him director of the

government office [diwdn) at Maiyifftrikin. Being unable, in thu post, lo come to

a good nnderstanffing with the governor of the city, he removed to Damaaetu and

obtained a very inadequate pennon , ao that he dragged on a muerahle ciislenoe.

In the year 589^ (A. B. 1190), he went to Egypt, and subsequently returned to

Damascus, wherehe settled. He drew up, on the partition of inheritanoes, anumber

of works, eontaining taUes, and, amongst other treatises, he eompesed a Ghar^ at-

BadUh (immiMl egpprvsfWM oeeiimiv tn tAe Attdiftoni), the contents d which fill

sitteen small volumes. In this production he employed oerlain letters by means of

which any word sought for could be found out. His pen was more eloquent than

his tongue. He compiled also a history and other works. Abn 'l-Barak&t Ibn al-

Mustauli (vol. II, p, 556) mentions him in the History of Arbcla, and counts him

among the strangers who visited that cily :
" He was, " says he, " a man of learning

•* and varied information ; he composed some good poetry." This historian then

gives ihe verses composed by Ibn ad-Dahhan in praise of the shaikh Taj ad-l)ln Abii

'1-Yunin Zaid Ibn al-Hasan al-K.indi [vol. 1. p. 546) The kdiih Imad ad-IMn also

speaks of him with high commendation in the KharIda, and gives some fine

passages from his poetry. One of these pieces is the following, composed on the

grammarian Abft Muhammad Satd Ibn al-Mubirak Ibn ad-Dahhan, generally known

by the suraane of Mi'lllsih^ UMulfor), who had lost one of hiseyss; we haveal-

leady spoken of this person («o(. i. p. 574) :

Ad-Dalih.1n is not far from having a son more deceitful (3) than himself in two ways. {'Th

kke) one of ilie wonders of (he sea, you ma; well rciaie ,it : {ihe ton ken) a siagie eye and »
doaUe Ike (4).
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Aaodier of (lie passages ciled in the same work is the ioUowiog, addmced lo«

penoa of rank on his recovery from sickneu

:

TtMpMptenHkieavoirdwton Uiediy of thy recovery they woold hold a flat; I iloae vowed

BDt to bold one, but to bretk it, For I knew that tbe day of iby recovery wodd ha a IMial;

iiid on audi dajv I (UsafffOTC of iiadiis ihoqgh oUifad to

He composed also some fine poems for recitation. He was well skilled in aslrO'

nomy and in the use of aslronomieal tables. His death took place at al-Hilh laa-

^fiya in lha month of Siftr, A. H. $90 (January-Fehnitry. A. D. 1194}, ffo had

set out from DAmaseiis to perform tie pilgrimage, and, in retaining, hetook dio

road leading to Irtt; ; hnt* on afriving at al-Uilb, his camel iell under him» and •

piece of the wooden saddle struck him jn the fooe and killed him on the qpol^ ilia

slatare was low, his face smoodt, hb heard long, thin, and while, inclining to

yellow.—Some say lhai ha hore Ihe surname of Barhio ad-DIn (proofof rsli^toit).

— Having already spolcen of nMTifllii (ool. f. p. 631), wo peed not repeal our ob«er«

vations.

(I) Ste ml. I. |MS» 4tl,«liaf« itaaiMffd /MtfaMUtte replaflid tif fiirHd,

(1) The life of the vUir Janial ad-Din Abtt Jaafar MiihatniMd ll^blMbAllt WilIbB ANWd la tUS wIlUM*

(S) DahhAn li^ifies not only m oiiman but dectUfitl.

(4) A double lace means duplicity; the iBSmiiosiirtli* an^yt ma putioatulf utfw la oas^flycd maa,

IBN-ONAIN.

AbA*|olialiliin Muhammad Ibn IVasr Ibn al-Husam Ihn Onain al«An8&ri, spma*

med Sharaf ad-Dtn (noUeiwm of rel^rton), was bom in Ikmasons, but his funily

belonged to K.fth. WiOi him dosed the series of our great pools; hn equal has

nevw sinee appeared, and, towards flio dose his life, ho remained irilhoiil *

fival. In his poetical compodllions, oeellent as they are, be did not confine him-

self lo one portieolar style; on ihe contrary, he displayed his laknls in all tbe
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various brancJics of lhat art. \lh lilcrary information was most extensive ; the

greater part of l!io poetry composcil bv llic Arab? of the tJcpert was fan iliar to him,

anr!, as I hate Iicon iiiformptl, he rmi'd r'^pcat from memory tho rorik'n!? of Ihn

Diiraiir?? [p. 38 of (/d.v Vol.] philological work, the Jamlinra. He luni a ftronq

passion for entire and took pleasure in attacking the repritalion of ri!ht>rs; a Ion:?

kasUa of his, lo \vltich he pave the title of Mikrdd ai-Adrud (Ihe seiitort to cut vp

reputations], is ilirecled against.-ome of tlie chief men at Damascus. The recurrence

of bis invectives against individuals having obliged the sultan Saiah ad-Dlii to banish

him from lliai city, he composed, on leaving it, the following lines :

yshy liave yw fmSsMna honest man who ncTcr commiiiod a crime, who never stole? Ex-

pel the muwasia from yoar country, if all arc to be expelled who speak the Iratb (1).

Ibn Onain travelled OT«r vtritm eounfries, such as Syria, Irak, Mesoitotamia,

Adaribaijim, Lhbvftrtn, GhMiia, KhowAvesm, ami TianaoKiana; he neilTiaited Ind»

and Tenieiif vhich iatfer ooaiitr| uras then under Ihe rale of SaifaUIslAm Toghtikln

Ibn Aiyub {ml. I. p. 653), the brother of the saltan Salih ad-Dta. Afier residing

there for some .time, he proceeded to Damaseas by vray of Hijix and £gypt. From

Damaseas he made frequent excuisions to other eitiei and relttmed home again.

In the year 623 (A. p. 1226) I saw him at ArbeU, but did not obtain any thing from

him (S) ; he had been sent there on a political mission by al-Halik al-Muaisam

Sharaf ad-D!n Isa* the son of al-Malik al-AAdil and soveretgn of Damascus (vol. //.

p. 42S). ' He made but a short stay» and set out again. When in India, he wrote

the following lines to his brother at Damascus ; the second Terse he borrowed from

Abd '1-AU 'l-Maarri [vol. 1. p. 94), but this he was well entitled to do [ifwe lake into

€Oniideratun kit own Uilentt) :

Separated ai «e arc, I farj^n ihylUeace, forIlmow that thjr leiten eooU not find a. baaror;

and 1 penltiii \h) t','f[X! its crorlty nr,r r^'Wn^my j/umiert), for, after Itardtjllg all aigllt,

it was still separated from me bf a jonroej otaauY davs (4).

ilow well that is expressedt and with what elegance he inlroduees the verse of AbA

'l>AU I The same thought recurs in dillerent passages of his poetry ;
thus, in a lung

keMar, he says : -

O lepbyr ibai comcst from Tail Ribit and the meadows of al-Btma ! bow bast tiion foaod thjr

wa; 10 India?
'

Vol. m. 29
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He Mid tho, in a pieee eompoied tt Aden, a dlj in Yenen ;

from Aden (

Ad-Dttilamiydl, Tali liukit, and al-Bima are pUfses silualed in tho plain of Da-

mascus. The verse in al-Maarri's poem, which precedes the one given above, runs

as foUovf

:

I asked iiow In-bw iran al-AUk to al-BliaaT and I oumlled atUkvkkIntmal nd ibe

joaraey's lengib.

Al-Maarri borrowed thii tlioughl from Htbil Dm Ali 'i-Khmftt, a poet of whom we

hare already spoken (vol. /. p, Dtbil compoied a satire on the khalif al-

Motannt billah, the aon of ffilrftnar*Bashld» and, aeaieh having been made in him,

he fled from IriOc to llgyptand look up his feudenee at Ibwtn [Sjfm^t >b the farthest

eitremity of that eountrj. On thn ooearion he eompoied the ireiaei whieh follow

:

A nuD driven by bis apprehensions to Uswin bas not preserved Uic least trace of fortitude.

I have fixed my abode in a spot which the eye cannot reach, and which the tot/ itselfw ould be

andile to attain, wm it to qndertidww ftiiga^

We liave been liere led away from our subject, but one word brings on another.

—-SuLspquenlly to llio dealh of llie sullan Saluh ad-Din, wlicu al-Malik al-Audil iaok

possession of Damascus (5), Ibn Onain was absent on the jonrnoy wbirli he undertook

in consequence of his banishment; but [on learninfj the everUs which had taken place],

he directed hio steps towards Damascus and wrote to al-Malik al-Aadil the ka$lda

rhyming in r, wherein he requests permission to enter the city. In this poem he

describes Damascus, relates the sufferings which he underwent in foreign lands, and

addresses a most touching appeal to that prince's commiseration. This piece, which

Is'oif the highest beauty, begins thus

:

Could it barm tlie laif of my friends, were it to undcrtaie a roctomal Joumej {andtititmefl

Gonld h harm (my foes), did they let me indulge in sleep (6) 7

In the beginning of the poem he describes Damascus, its gardens, rivers, flld the

delightful spots in its vicinity; be then alludes to his baniahment in these terms

:

I left it, but not willingly ; I abandoned ii, iiul oot throogh liatred; and I journeyed forth, but
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Doi from choice. I sc«k to share in {the prince't) bounty Mliich oTersfuneads every laod ; how

MwgB that (by m« ahM kit finoun) most be reqneMed by ni^gent prtyml I (therefor^

veil the face of tny rulogiutns, nut to pnolaiie them; miA,ttagmBg (my ftden/i), I tmckupthe

{proud) uaia of my opccutioos.

In the nme piece, he says* eom|iIauaiiig of his sufferings during his absence from

home :

lu liiee I complain of the paias of absence
i lime passed so sbvcly, thai eacii of those days

teemed lo me a month
;
my existeoce Defer brigbtcm op, the traces of bve are newer d&ced

frnm my lirart, and the hand of slumber neier touchfs my rypli(1« My day^: arr sprnt in an

abode far from ihe laxuriaat TeB^lalioo {of Damatcus), and 1 pa&s ilic nights, debarred from

aoocn 10 the imre water (o/to Hream). Straoge tbat all nankind iboddl itpoM onder the

totehiy afaade of tbcee (/grmnt}, and tim I aloQe dwiiU

iliis is a most beauliful kasida, and it surpasses, in my opinion, Abu Bakr ILii

Amm al-Andalusi's [p. 127 of tlM ooL) katida in 4lie same rhyme and mcastii^,

ivh^ lioniinenese thus and of whieh we hare already spoken :

Pam nmud thej^wa, lor the M|ihyr has come.

When al-Malik al-Aadil read Ibn Onain's poem, he authorised him to enter Da-

mascus. On arriving there, the poet said :

Isadrbtd the graidecs la JflBk (7)i sod I appsDed the lowsr nnhs by ny htveetifcs agabist

ihehiKher. primnftanltlwas, bntlrttameddesiiilcthsnall.

Uc displayed great aculeness in the composition and solution of enigmas, and,

when any were sent to him in writing, he resolved them immediately and wrote

back an answer in verse, much finer than tJic question was. Le had no induce-

ment for collecting his poetical works into a dtu;d;i, he never undertook that task*

so fhet now his pieces are only found dispersed and in diflerent hands. A native

of Damascus ma4e a small eoUeetion of liis poems, hut Ibis fKiMfM does not contain

the tenth part of what he composed, and we even perceive in it some tlungs which

are not his. Ihn Onain was a man of great wit» gaiety, and humoor. One of his

imldiil, in whieh he spealcs of hia tnivda and mentions hisjourney towards the East,

contains the folkwing tdmiraUe verse

:

I penetrate into (8) the heart of the East, as i/X were searcluog in its recesses for the lustre of

ronowu. v

4
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In a word, his poetry abounds with beauties. In one of the months of the year

649 (A. D. 1251-2). being then in Cairo, I had a dream (9] in which I mw Iba Onaia

holding a lu cud, rcd-colonrcd sheet of paper, on which were inscribed about fifteen

vrrsc?. " 1 composed llic^e verses," siid he, " for al-Malik al-MuzrifTar [vol. 11.

"
p. 391), the sovereign of fliKnat." That prince was doad at llie time of which I

am speaking. The assembly where >\ere soemcd to be numerous, ;md he read

the verses to us. One of them struck mc groally and I repealed it over and over in

my dream ; when I awoke, it was impressed on my memory and I give il here :

To neiie v«ne> i* not tandablc, unless be whose praiaes itwy extol be deserring.

This verse is not to be found in his poems. In the life of Fakhr ad-Hin ar-Razi

[vci* IL p. 654}, litvs ipttkea of him and hb poen trhhdi rhymes in we have

tbo mentioned him in the life of Sail al^bUim /. p. 655). Hi^ CaTour was

shown to him by different aovereigns, wad ho filled the post of viar at Damaaeos,

towards the end of al-Maiik al-Hoanam's reign and during the reign ofal-Halikan-

Nlsir, that prince's son. On the aeeesnon of al-Halik at^Ashraf, he resigned his

olBoOt and, having retired to His house, he continued to redde there and never again

occupied a stlmUion under government. His birth look place at Damascus on

Monday, the 9!h of Shaahin, A. 11. 519 ;i9lh October, A. D. 1 1 "1 V and he died in

that city on Monday evening, the 20tli of the first Rabl, A. D. i>30 (4th January,

A. D. 1233). The next morning, he was interred in the mo«que founded by himself

at Ard al-)Iizza (the land of al-Mizza), which is a village at the gale of Damascus. Ibn

nd-Duhaiihi [p. 102 of (his vol.] states that he heard him say : " \V c came originally

" from a place i;i Kufa called M asjid Bani 'n-Najjar (the mosque of l/w Najjdridef],

*' and we drew our descent from the Ansars. " Subsequently to my copying this

passage, 1 vi^iled the tomb of Bilal, Muhammad's muu;ozxj« (10), which is situated

in the ccmdery lyin;^ outside that gate of Dama>cus which is called Bab as-Saghir.

On coming out of the chapel erected over the grave, I observed a large tomb near

the door (or nesr the tjaie], and, being informed tlial^il im Ibn Ontin's, I stopped

and invoked on hira the mercy of^bd.

(I) Wben the muwaai* calli Ute people (o pitti«r,hei»HlaliMflnl Uwn libit eoeOod eadtbuHidiaV'

ouid is ihe »po5t!n of Oc^fl. It is to xhl^ thf- port a!!u<1c*.

(f) The author means that he did not learn an^ of Ibn Onam's rcnu ftvok Uul yoet's own lips.

^) Ssetet. I. page xixfL
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(4) Littorall) : by rtatium.

(5) The occupAUan of Damascus bj al-Matik al-A&ilii tookpbco A. H. 53i (A. D. ll&S).

(«) The poet neut: Could it bam nyjMlam ton, «en tberj to allow me loiiMp, lotliat I miitbt «te tba

tatf la mj diMaai.

(7) JiUik was on« of (he mmti gittn to PmthwiiiIi Sw vol, I, paga IM.

(oj LitteraJUy : 1 K|ilit the bearU

(t) The beUerof HoiliBi in ditann is trail knowo.

(1 f) BiUl Ibn Rablh,m AbTnliilu moiafa to AbA Hakr, embneed ttkt(im at an early petiod and fottght

in alt Muhammairs battlrs. Ifc w^ti thf nrit^ mmcaiiin whom Uuliamnnad fvor cmiiloyrd to call ihe ff''pl'>

10 prayer, and he accompanied hiu iu all bis upediUooa and fr^jouralogs. BilAi died al Dunatcasj towards

A. H. 10 (A. 0. aged eUiy-fuur years.

AL-KAIM AL-OBAIDI.

Abo 'l-Klaim Muhamoud, celled eko Nisirt vesthe aoo ef AbAMuhammail Obaid

AUah« Buiiieraed al-Kahdi, Ihe Mme vho eilablialiedaD empife in Maghrib. AhA

'UKIstm bore the Utie of al-Kiim {the motiifiitfwr). We have already spdten of his

father (vol. /I. fi^ 77), and of bit ton Al-HaniAr Ismail (nrf. /. foye 918).

Having been solemnly prookimed by his iaiher as the next successor to the throne of

Ifrlluya and the adjoining oOiUitry» his name was inscribed on all tbe official pnpers

and the umbrella fnf state) was borne over his head. On the death of his father

{A. H. 322» A. D. 934), the people renewed to him their oath of allegiance. He

hat! hpou t^vicc sent by his father to conquer Egypt; the first time, he set out on the

18lli ol /.iVl-Uijjii, A.li. 301 (15th July.A.D. 914), and, having taken possession of

Alexandria and al-Fai^m, he levied the land-tax [khardj '
througliont llie greater

part of Hp:ypi and oppressed the people i l). In the second expedition, be reached

Alexandria ui the month of the first Rabi, A. II. 307 (Aii^'ust, A. D. 919^, with a

nuaierouis army. The oftjcer wiho governed tlicre in llie name of ihetmdm [khalifj

al-Muktadir having retired at his appruach, al-K.aiiu took posscsi»ioa of the eily and

marched to al-Jua wUh an immense body of troops. Intelligence of these e^enti

having reached Baghdad, al-Muktadir provided Munis al-Kliddmi {liit- eunuch) with

tben and money, and sent hiui to repel the invader. Munis hastened by forced
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luarclics to Old Cairo, and found, on his arrival, tliat al-Kaim had oblained possession

fif al-Jiza, al-Ushmunain and the grealer part of as-Said {Vppcr !'gypt\ The two

arniit's ihtni met, and a number of desperate conflicts ensued ; but al-Kaim having

lo^t a great part of his men and horses Ly pcblilcncc aad famine, departed for

Ifrikiya, and was punued to some distance by the Egyptian army. He entered ai-

llatidija on Tmsdij, the drd of the inontli ofRajab, the same year (29th November,

A. D. 919. It tru under his reign that AbA Yastd Makhlad Ihn Kaidid the

Kharijilft revolted (ofatiuf (fte dymii$). To give the parttenlan of this

insurrection would lead us too far; and, besides, we have already related, inthe-life

of al-Mansftr («o(. /* page%l% what happened to this rebel and how he died a

prisoner (2). AUKiim wu horn at Salamiya (vol. li* j». 79), in the month of Mo-

harram, A. H, 280 (llareh«April, A. D, S93),^sonie say, in Mi, and others again,

in 277.—He was taken to llaghrib by his father, and he died on Sunday, the 13th

r f Shawwal, A. II. 33V (IStli May, A. D. 946), at aUMahdiya, where Abi^Yaitd

held him blockaded. Isniail, al-K^ira's son, concealed his fatlier's death lest the

insurgent chief, who was then in the neighbourhood, under the walls of Susa,

f1iou!d learn the event and conceive fre?h hopes of success. He. therefore, left all

thmgsasthey were, and disfribtilctl donations and present* in abundance. He

avoided also a^nming the title of khalif, and headed his letters with these words :

From the emir IsmalU the designated successor to the command of Ibe Moslims (3).

(1) He «u tben obUged to evacaale Egypt ky Mflflit the ««Mieh, wlw Ind bflSa asnt IfailHt ktlB bf Um

khalif al-MukUdir.— (/tn cl-At'^Jr.)

(t) Ibn Klialdftn gixe% a iall account of AbA Yatid't revolt in his Butery of tk* Btrbtrt, torn O.

9) UiMll|:1lMlMld«ortteaimoaittortbslMiM Ihttts: Ihopsnn (owIkm O* MWiBtt liai

ilntr baity at msmiwf io the Oimmm.

AL-HOIAHID m ABBAO.

Al-Molamid ala 'llah ffhe mppwteikji I9mQ AbA 'l-Klsim Muhammad, the son of

al-Holadid hillah M kmt Ahhld» the son of ai-Zlflr a141iivaiyad bUlah Ab6
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'1-Kastni Muhammad, ki&i of Seville, th? son of Abil 'l-Walid Israai!, Ihe son of

Kuraish, fho son of Abbid, the son of Arrir, the son of Aslam, the son of Amr, the

son of Ilfif, llie sonof Noaim, a member dacctit] ol lhctril)e of I,a!vlim hil-Ln/.hmi)

and a un lant of an-Noman Ibn al-Murulir, llie last king of ai-Hira (1) was

sovereign of (lordoTa, Seville, and the poi liun of the Sjianish pCDjiisula situated in

the proximity of these two cities. It yeas of him and his father that a certain poet

said

:

Tbe 8m» flfAkUd* the pragMjr or ibe Mundirs, (Uierc is an origial) have added (resh ItislK

to the rcnowu of their aacestoiy, GloiY has engendeted no other olbpriiig but these heroes;

the childea of glory arc few.

Thfe anlhoritj which this dynasty aeqoired in Spain originated in ihe following

manner : ~Noain and bis son Ilif were the first of the family who passed from tho

East info Spain ; theywere natives of al-Ariah, an ancient city which marks the point

of separation helween^Syria and Egypt, and is situated on tbe edge of the Syrian

desert. (On their arrival in Spain) they settled at Tumln , ri village in that district

of (he province of Seville which is called Tushana (Torina). IlAf left issue, and

one of his descendants, the kd^ttrlABx Muhammad Ihn Ismatl| was the first of the

family who, in that country, emerged from obscurity. Having risen to flie post of

kadi at Seville, lie acted towards tlic people with such justice and moileralion as drew

on him the attention of every cyo and the love of every heart. When the sovereign

of Cordova (2i, Yahya Ibn Ali Ibn Hammud al-Hasani, surnamed al-Mulali, ^\hu

was a prince of a tyrannical disposition, laid siege tu Seville, llie chief nu n ot that

city went to the Addi Muhammad and said to him :
" Seest Ihou not what this Ijrant

** hath brought down upon us, and how he haih destroyed the properly of the pco-

pie? Arise then with as, and let as go forth against him; we will, give thee the

soTereignty over us and coneiede to thee the sn^Mreme authority/' « He accepted

their proposal, and they sallied forth again&i Yuh^a. Thai prince, who was then

inUniealed with wine, mounted on horsehaek to encounter them, and met with his

death. The power of Muhammad Ibn Ismail being thus established, he obtained

potaesnott of Cordova and other places. Tbe history of his proceedings with Ihe

pretended HisbAm ibn al-flalcam is wdl known: Hisblm Ibn al-Hakam, the last

Oraaiyide sovereign of Spain, had allowed al>HaB^ Ibn.Abi Aftmir not only to

acquire an absolute tutborily over him, but to eiclade him from all communication
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with the public; no orders issued from the palace bul such as wi re dicifiled hy llial

minister; the prince was debarred frotn Uie exercise of power and deprived uf all ilie

atlributes of royalty, Willi Ibe eiceplion of the imperial tille and ihe nionlion of his

name in ilie kholba (public prater) ulTured up from Ihe pulpits. Nothing was then

heard of him for upwards of twenty years, and various changes had taken place when

the Mdi Hnhammadwu iDformed, some lime after his aieeessi4Mi and the leduetion

of the [neighbouring) eities tiikder his rule, that Hishlm Ibn al-Hakam wjs in a

mosque at Kalit BabAh [Cahtraoa], He immediately sent for him, and hsTing

^laeed the snpreme anthorilj in hii hands, he constilnted himself Ihe viiir of fhis

[moektovemgn), illading lo this eireumstance, the Mjlx ibd Muhammad Ibn

Hum as-Zfthiri (col. //. p. 367) says, in his Nukai ai-AHb : An impoetnre the

" like of which never occurred before : upwards of twenty years had elapsed

** since the death of Hisbim Ibn al-Hakam, iamaned al-Huvaiyad, when there

*' appeared a man called Khakf al-Hasri (tAe maf^inaler) • who gave Idmself

'* out for that prinoe, and* being proetaimied sovereign, the public prayer

offered up ^n his name, at different periods, from all the pnlpits of Spain. He
** caused great bloodshed ; armies encountered in battle on his account, nnd durin"^

more than twenty years he persevered in bis pretensions. The luiili Muhanuna l

^' Ibn Ismail held the rank of vizir under him and possessed all the authority.

** Things fontiriued in this slate till the fal?c llisliain s death, wlion the kddi as-

'* sa;:ied the supreme power. " [This kddi) was a man of great learning and skilled

in literature; he p;js;esspd a perfect knowledge of the means by which empires are

governed, and lie continued to reign >\ilh aLjoIuic authority till liis death. This

event look place on Sunday, the 29ili of the tirsl Jumadn, A. II. 433 '24th Jamtary,

A. D. 1042). He was interred in the citadel of i>eville. Some say liiil he died

towards the year 450 ; dilTercnl dales also are assigned lo his accession; liuad ad-Din

mentioning, in his Khai ida, the year 414 (A. D. 1023-4), and others giving the

year 424. God best knows the truth in all tliese statements I — On the death of

Muhammad the kddi, his son Aha Amr Abbtd, snmamed al*Motadid billah,

succeeded lo Ihe supmne command* Speaking of this prince, AbA '1-Basan AU
Ibn Bassim says, in his Dakkbra (3) : <^ Then the aulhorily passed to Abbid, in tfae

** year 433 ; he at first bore the surname of Fakhr ad-DawUt (jjlorg of Ihe cmpir^i

** and afterwards that of at'Moladid (4). He irat the axle of the mill'-etone of

" civil discord and the utmost limit of atflicta think pf a man whom neilber
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'* strong nor we;ik could willislantl (5), from whom neither the near nor Ihe distant

" could escape; a niighty prince who consolidaled the power which had been shaken;

" a lion who, whilst rrouching, di'vourcd the fuwii ; a precipitate (politieian) against

** whom even the aslucious hud to be on their guard, and a dastard of whom the

« bravest warriors stood in awe ; misguided, he followed the right path ;
consoHdaliag

*' (the state], he cut away and spared not ; he assaulted, and the people hwtile

" [to him]. Yet, he cstabUthed his aulborUy, agitated «i he waa (6), ao thai he ei-

** tended hit power, enlarged his kingdom* mnlliplied hit troopa, and inereaaed hi*

'* means. Bendea this, ho was gifted with a handioaie bee, a body perfect in its

*' proportUms, a colossal slatnre, aliberal hand (7)« penetration of inlelleet* presence

" of mind* and a just pereeption. By these qnaliliea he aurpassed all hia eontem'-

'* poiaries; and before ambition led him to aspire after pover, he bad

looked into fiterature vith a dose glanoeand an aonie apprehennon ; so that by

" faisqniek inlelUgenoe, he acquired an abundant stock of information* noted down

" withoot serious study, without advancing far into its depths, without extensive

" reading, and without indulging in the passion of collecting books of that kind.

" With these accomplishments, he derived from his genius the talent of eipressing

" his thou^^ts in an ornate style. He compo^^ed also pieces of verse remarkable for

*' s^'eetness, containing thonglits which the natural turn of his disposition enabled

" him to attain, expressing perfectly well %vhat he wished to say, and displaying ?np!i

*' excellence as caused them to be copied by literary men. To these hrjllianl quitii-

ties he united a libera! disposition, wherein he rivalled the [copious] ratn-ciouds.

** The history of al-.\lotadid, in all his actions and his various projects, is singular and

" striking. He was addicted to women, of wliom he had great numbers and of v«-

'* rious races ; in this indulgence be readied a point to wliich none of his conlempo-

•* raries ever went, and, by its frequency and \m natural vigour, be begot a nume-

*^ roiM progeny. It is said that he hid about twenty sons and as many daughters (8)."

This writer gives some pieces composed by him, of which Ibis is one

:

When the night was wasliing from iu eyes the collyrium {of darknett) wilh the water of

morning, and tlie zephyr blew mildly, we drank an old ^quet^ in colour) like gnki, in pedme
su-oog, and in body weak (9).

In the life of Abik Bakr Muhammad Ibn Antmir (p. 187of (An vol),we have given

someeitraclsfrom thetwoibnidsi composed bythat viiirin honour ofal^Blotadid (10);

VM,. UJ. Si
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one of Xhcse poems rhymes in r and the uther in m. Al-HoUdid is Ihus detcribeil

in a piece of verse composed by his son al-iJotamid :

A geoerooA priuce, bestowing thousands before ihe request in made, aud wlio oilers eiciues,

thinltiiig bis gifts too small. Bis band is kissed every migbty nun, and were it not f»r its

mobtare (itt /£S«rttA'/y), we shoaM say it is die sacred stnie («/ MMia't tetii^).

lie conlinu' (1 in the ploiy of power and the enjoyment of |>I< MSiiro, tiil lu' n^ .i^

attacked l>v a quinsy which soon carried liim n(T. On pfrr; ivinir hi*^ donth drau

near, he oidoreil a singer to he hroiit^ht in, with the iiUenlion of drawing an omen

from th<' first words of the piece which might be sung, and the singer commenced

wilh this verse :

We kill tune, knowing tbat it will kill «•; mii then the {mnt), you< g giri ! with the water

of the dood and give ns to drink.

From lliese words he drew a bad umetj.aiul elTectively.^he only survived fivedays.

Hisdcatli took place at Seville, on Monday, the Isl of the latter J uinidat A. II. 461

(28lh March, A. D. 1069), and lie was iiiierr* d there the next day. His sun al-Mota-

mid ula'llah Ahii '1-K.asim Muhammad »iuceeded (o the Ihrone. Spcakin<g of al-

Molamid, Abu "l-IIasan All ihn al-K.altaa /i. p. 265) says, in hisLuma/i ul-Maiah:

" The most Hheral, tlie most hospitahle, the most munificent, and the iitusl [lowei-

" ful of all the princes who ruled in Spain. His court was Iberefore the halting

" place of travellers fl 1*, the rendezvous of poets, the point towards which all hopes

were turned, and llie haunt of men of talent; so much so. that, at the door of no

" oilier contemporary prince were to be found so many ciuiucnt poets and literary

** men as were assembled in his preaence (12).
'* Ibn BassAm says, in the DiUtMra:

AI-HttUnid lbn AUnid left some pieces of lene [beautiful] as the bud when it opens

to disclose the flower; and, had the like been composed hy persons who made of

'
' poetry a profession and a merchandise, ihey would slill have been considered as

'* diarming, adminble, and singulary original." One of these pieces is the fol-

lowing :

Thou IiShl ofU'ti .sluiniiL'il itie, ihuugli somelinu'S events indm-^ J tlu f to treat me kindly,

ilie lime of our »eparalioii ^cemrd duinuU) as niglit, and ihn niomcnis ol our mcetiog [bright)

•s iho moon.
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This iitea beanMiBe reUUon lo that which a poet haa ciprcHei) in the following

varies of a poem :

The light of uiorning removed (the cover of darkness) off her face, and the mule of her dieek

arokc. imbued with moisture. The mole on her cheek seHuiid like a ahigte moment e( (o

miOrai) diqileMare doring liif hoan of tore.

Having resolved to send his concubines from Cordova to Seville, he set out with

them and oeorted Iham from night-Ml till morning. & ihenbada theia farewetl

and returned back, reciting some verses, two of which ran as foHows

:

I (raTo]Icd with them whilst the robe of night was of nnc uniform colour, but, when it appear-

ed striped [by the raj/t oftlatm), I stopped lo say farewell, aad the morniog received from m;
band those stars.

fills idea is highly beautiful. He said alto on the subject of his bidding them

faawcil

:

Earif in the nwmiBB, when I sta|i|ied to say ftrewtll, saadards were waving in the eonrt of

III' castle, md wemyt blood; so lhat» bf die shedding of red lean, owr cfts appeared like

uonods.

This is an imitation of the thought which a poet has thus expressed :

I wqM bkKfd, so tiiat a person said : " This youth is bleeding from (be nose with the lids

** of bis eyes."

A similar idea occurs also in a {tieee of al-AI iwarJi's which we have already given

(p. t46 o/'liUt vol.). The following veraes are by ai-Uoiamid

:

Were (be e^es of delators nut fixed upon me, and did 1 not fear that the guards might tell,

tahonM have made yooavisii (o retritiMe yonrcraeltv, vien were I locreepod mj face or

walk oa my head (13).

He addrestad the following Hnca from his palaee at Cordova to bis boon compa-

nions who had made a morning party at ai'Zahri, innlingthem to come and carouse

with him Ibat evening :

Oa yoor acconoi, the palace envied az-Zabri, and 1 swear by my existence and yours that it

was not in ihe wrooi I Ati»4lahni*riNi reee as snns to light ibe day; appear nearw as moons

!•> ligbi ihe nigbi.
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This idea is novel and striking."^** J»-ZaArtf (14) is one of the most admirable

*
' edifices in the world ; its erection was eommrnped in the begioaing of Ihe year 325

" (November, A. D. 936) by AbO 'l-Miilarrif Abd nr-Rahman, surnamed an-Nasir.

" (the son of Bluhammad, the son of Ahd Aliah), who was one of the Omaiyide ?nvp-

rcii^ns nf Spain. It lies at the distance of four miles and two-thirds from Cordov i.

'* Its length, from oast lowest, is two thousand seven hundred cubits, and its breadth,

" from north lo'oulli [15^,onr> thousand five hundred cubit? ; the numherof itspillars

** 18 four thousand three hundred, and it has upwards of fifteen thousand f?) doors.

** An-i\aiir divided the revenue of llie stale into three jiorlions; one was given to (h<^

** troops, another deposited in the Ireasury, and tiie lliird spent on the eonstructiou

** of the Zahra. The taxes of Spain at that lime amounted to five millions four imn-

dredud eighty fbowand dtntrs, boudet wfen hundrad ind mly^five thousijid

* * dioan produced by tbe tolls ind the demesne! of the tovereign. Tbe ZfthrA is one

of Ihe most colossal buildings ereeled by man, tbe most splendid and tbe most

renowned (16)." The preceding indications are taken from Ibn BasbknwArs

History of Spain {vd.J.p, 491)«*<- The eelebraled.poct AbA fiakr Huhammad Ibn

isa Ibn Huhammad aMtakhmi ad-Dini felt a natural partiality for the Abbid family

in eonseqttence ofthe patronage whieh he had reeeired from al-Motamid (f7J; and he

cetebraled Ibe praises of that prince in a number of beautiful pieoes. In one of

these poems, he mentions al-llotamid*s four sons, namely : ar-Rashtd Obaid Allah,

ar'Ridi Taitd, al-HAmhn aUFath, and al-Hfttaminv In this piece, he says, with the

utmost elegance

:

{He is) a helper in want, an assislcr in adventii) ; in armour, he appals; in silks, 1k< cxcius

admiration. are) beauty, beneficence, rank, and power; {kt u) like the noootide sun,

i!te {refreshing] cloud, the fii^Iiliiitic fffn'ch announees the genial rmm) and thcUiundcr 'f',',iV^

(firealem). Willi bi& blood he raised a moauoieot o( glory, and he enlarged Ibat ediQcc by

toas, oijgihty snl rooiiite; liMir in oember, Bke the isBipenaMnis, combinsd to maiiitaiii in

. h««llb the liodr of renown and die noUenctt of sncisnt descent

Nolwitlislandinc» Ihe illustrious deeds and the penerosilv of Ihis family, itcould not

e.H ipe detraction : thus, Abu l-llasan Jaafar Ibn Ibrahim Ibn aMlajj aULOrki ^18)

•aid ol them :

Mourn for i\v v^orld and for the death of l>eneOceDce, since bi'm-ftcencc subsistii iioi iti ihi*

(amiif of Abbid ! I passed three monihs ytith tbem as a visitor, yet never obtained a dinner ; 1

e then teft ihnn and received no provisioni far my fmnuy.
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At lhat time, Alphonso (VI), (he son of Ferdinand, the sovereign of Castile am!

king of the Spanish Franks, had hccome so powerful tliat the pcllyMoslim kings of

that country were obligeil to make peace with him and pay him tribute. lie then

took Toledo on Tuesday, the 1st of Safar, A. H. 478 29th May, A. D. 1085). .iffer

an arduous siege. That city hclonged lo al-Kddir billah ibn Zi 'n-Nfin. In allu-

sion to this event, the fol!o%Ying versos were pronounced by Ab6 Muhammad Abd

Allah Ibn Faraj Ibn C!i zlun al-Yahsubi, jjenerally known liy ihe appellation of Ibn

al-Assdi p^-~>3tj at-iulaitiii, and of vvliom ibn Dashkuwai speaks in his Stlat (19) :

Hasten the ipeed of ftm hoiMi, inlubitants of Spain I none cao dwaft in quiet thereuokm
by chance. The beads {fortrrsses] drop off from ihe ends of its necklace, and Fonn. I think,

ihe necklace of the penioiala wiil be broken in the aiiddle. Be who resiidcs near evil should

not tbiak UoBielfMcare fron in Mtacks; bow cedd a man live ia a baAet «f aaake*?

AUNolamid Ibn Abbld nirpaased all Ihe other kings in greatness of power and

eilent of empire, yet he also paid tribute to Alphonso. After eapturing Toledo. Ihe

latter eoneeivcdhopes of gelling that prince'skingdom into his posset8ion,attd there*

fore refused to reeeire the tribute. At the same time, he sent him a threatening

message, ordering him lo deUrer np his fortresses ; on which condition, he might

retain the open country as his own. These words provoked al-Motaroid to such a

degree, that he struck the ambassador and put to death all those who accompanied

him. Alphonso had set out with the intention of besieging Cordova when he received

intelligence of this event,- and he immediately returned to Toledo in order to provide

machines for the siege (of SecilJe]. When the shaikhn of Islamism and its doctors

Were informed of his project, ihoy assembled and said :
" Behold how llie Moslim

cities fall into llic hands uf Ihe Tranks w hilst our suvereigns are en^aired in war-

*' ring against each oilier I 11 tilings continue in this stale, the Franks will subdue

*' the enlu'ti cuuntry." Thcv then went lo tlie kdli \of Curduva], Abd Allah llm

Muhammad Ibn \dhani, and conferred with liim on the disasters wliii-h had befall' ii

the Moslimsandou the nteans by whicii Ihey might be remedied. Lvery pcrsun had

something to say, but it was finally resolved that they should write to Abij Yakub

YQsof Ibn Tfahifin, the king of ih^d-MukthtkimAn (20) and sorereign of Morocco,

imploring his assislanee. (We shall give the life of Ydsuf Ibn Tlshifln.) The kidi

then trailed on al-Holamid and informed him of what had passed. Al-Molamid

eoBourred wilh them on Ihe cxpedienoy of sueh an appliealioD, and told the kdii to*
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bear liie message bimself to Yusuf Ibn Tashifin. The Mdi liesitaled at first, bul as

Ibe prince insisted, lie retired, imploring of the Almighty that things might turn out

\vf|I. Having tlieij written to tiie sovercijrn of Morocco, acquainting liim witli what

ImJ liken i>lace, he de.spatrbt>tl the leiUr iiy on»^ of his slaves. \\ lien Vu^uf Ibn

Tasiiiliu received lias coiurnunicalton, lie ^el out in all haste for Ceula ; and the kddt,

vMtli a numerous coinpanv, proceeded In liie same place for the purpose of meeting

thai monarch and rcpresctiling to liun Ihe situation of the Moslims. Yusut then gave

orders that the army should he taken over to Algeziras, which is a cityin the territory

of Spai n , whilst h« himtelf remtiaed M Ceuta , a oily in the lerrilory of Morocco end

lying opposite to Algeziras. lie recallecl from {the city of) Morocco the troops which

he had lefk there, and when all were assembled, he sent them aerois lo Spain, and

followed with a body of len thousand men . At-Motamid , who had tlso assembled an

army, went to meet him ; and Ibe Moslims, on hearing the news, hastened from eiery

counlrfforthe purpose ofcombating the infidels. On receiving intelligence of these

events, Alphonso, who was then at Toledo, look the field with forty thousand horse,

cxclitsive of the other troops which came to join him. He wrote alio • long and

threatening letter to YAfuf Ibn Tlshilln, who inscrihed on the bade of it these words:

What will happm thmt thaU teel and returned it. On reading the answer, Alphonso

was filled with apprehension, and observed that this was a roan of resolution. The

two armies then advanced and met at a place called az-Zail&ka, near the town of

Batalyaus [fiadofoz), where they formed in line. The Moslims gained (lie victory,

and Alphonso fled with a few others, after witnessing the extermination of his troops.

Sonic slate thai this engagement look jilace on a Friday, in one of the first ten days

ot the liioiitli of Uamadan, A. U. 479, but the true dale is the middle fthe i^th) of

Rajah of thai year (23rd October, A. b. 1086). This vpar was adopted in Spain as

the commencement of a new era, and was called the year oj aZ'Zalldka, The battle

of az-Zullaka is one of tiic iiiosl celebrated in history. Al-Motamul on UiaitJay made

a most iirm resistance, and nmnerons wounds in his face and body allesled his un-

daunted cuui«ige. The bcai>U of burden und ihe anus of the enemy fell into the

hands of the Moslims. The emir Ydsuf [Ibn Tdshifin] then returned to Arica, and

al-Hotamid to his kingdom. The ensning year, Y6suf passed into Spain, and

Molamid having gone to meet him, he laid siege to a forb«M {Mmed^fadi md) be-

longing to the Franks, but was unable to take il. Having >esumed bis niareht be

went acran to Granada, and Abd Allah Ibn Buluggin, the lord of that city, came out
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torewivp him. AhJ Allah then rc-enleretl Granada with ihiMntentio:^ of jcmlinti tlif

cuslomary presents [to his potoerful vmior) , hut Yi'ifuf penclrated pfrfiHiouslyinto the

ritv, oippHcd Abd Allah, and procer^di d tn tlie pnh('r>, wlipro hf» found an immen^'-

(juanlilyof raoueyand treasures. Aflerlhis exploit lit.> !<iurn«;il lo Morocco, his min !

deeply impressed with the beauty of Spain, its raa^nificencp, ils edifices, its gardenp.

its alimentAry productions, and those varioin ^ouren of) riches which did nol esi^t

in Morocco, a eoanir; inhabited by [rude] Berbers and wild uncivilised Arab;. The

persons whom he admtUed into his intimate society then began to eilol Spain in ills

presence, to represent to him the facility with which he might obtain possession of

so fine a country, and to irritate him against al-^SIotamid, ly repeating thittgs whicU,

as they pretended, that prince had raid. YAsurs feelings towards al-Motairiid thus

underweala eomplele change.and he. atlengthinarehed against him. Onarriving ,

at Centa, he sent his army across lo Spain and placed it under the orders of Sir Ibn

Abi Bakr al-Andalusi (21). Tlii<; pcneral [lifter aehieving. variovs cotKjuetlit] readied

Sevilie and liesieged it vigorously. Al-Notaraid, who was then in the city, di<:played

Hie greatest firmness and bravery, enrountfrinn; every danc;er with unheard of coti-

rape. The inhahit?\nl«. overcino wiiii ^nIl^lp^n.-lit)^ ami iincdwilli terror, w.mdrrcd

(m rfe.vpair) through the slro( t<; some t^gi aprd bv swiinininjj across Iho river, and

others let themselves down from the battlements of tho w rill?. At lenglli, on Sundoy,

the 20th of Uajah, A. H. 48* '7lh Sept A. I). 1001), the army of the emir VuMif

burst into the city, spread di \astaliiin liir nigli ev* i v ijuarlcr, and deprived the people

of all they possessed. The mhubitanls. concealing their nudity with their hands, (led

from their houses, and al^otamid, with his family, were taken prisoner;. He had

already lost two of his sons} one of Ibem, al-H&miin, commanded at Cordova as his

father's lieutenant, but being besieged there [by Ihe AlmoraiDidei], he was taken and

eieculed. Ar-Ridi, the other son, met with a similar fate at Ronda, a strong for-

tress in which he also commanded as his fathers lieutenant. Al-Alotamid composed

a number of ele^ee on their dealli. This prince was no sooner made prisoner than

tbey bound him in chains and embarked him with his family on board a ship. Ibn

Khakan (pof. J/, p. 455) says, in his KaMd^il'Ikiyin, on coming to this part (o/'a/-

tfotomuTs hi$lory) : Then he and hia family were borne off in the lofty (masle l

" coursers [of the fca). enclosed therein as if they were dead; they for whom ihtti a

" thorl time before) a palace was not sufficiently ample, and whose pfesence had

" given lustre (o the age. The people assembled on the banks of the river, shedding.
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** tears as Ihe eloudi of mortiipg [ihed rain), and [the exikt) departed with laoen-

" tations to escort them, and the manifestation of general grief failed them not."

Alluding to V.r^ rvrnt. Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Isa ad-Dani, generally known by

the appellation of Ibn al-Labbana (22), exprcMed his feidiogsin a long Aa>M«, which

we need not insert* and which begins thos

:

The heavens sbcd tears, sveouig aod incM-ning, over the Doblc princes, the aom o( AhUd.

Deseribing the same event, the Sieilian poet, AbA Mahamnad Abd aUabbir Ibn

llamdis (eol. IL p. 160) eomposed a long piece of verse which eonlainod iheee lines

:

when you left ua.and bore olT in your hands gcucro»ily itself, whilst ilie irinitn'sin-; of ynnr

{power) were shaken to their basis (SS), I raised my voice and exclaimed : The day ofjudgment

bas comet bdkdd die firm nMmnialiis piss sway ^ft)!

The idea of this last verse is taken from the following lines composed by Abd Allah

Ibn al-Hotazz [vol II. p. 4i) on the death of Abii 'l-Abbls Ahmad Ibn Mnhammad

Ibn al-Furit {vol. ii. p. 358)

:

The hucmo race aie now ill on a levd; perfeetfon is dead and ihe vieinitades of time

nclaim : -VMicrc are t!iL- {;/reat] tnon (25)7 BflboUAMtl-AUllsenUlllkrt SliMaildseehow

mouuiaiDs are removed (rom their places*

• It has been said that Ibo al'llloiau reeited these venes on the dwlh of the vizir

Abft *l«KAsim Obaid Allah Ibn SuIaimAn ]bn Wahb, and this statement 1 have since

found confirmed.—>Al'llolamid pronounced the following verses one day, whilst suf-

fering from the weight tod tightness of his chains

:

For the shade ofmy once trinmphant Iwniiers I have r«»iTC(1 in exrlmiti^c- ilic igriomiiiy of

fetters aud the weight of chains. The irons which J ouce u&edwere tliepoiaitid iance and the

sharp, tbin» and pdi^bed swoni; bol both are now tamed ialo nsQr (dioMjt graipioi my kg
as lions grasp ihcir prey.

They then bore him lo Yusuf Ibn iasinfm, Morocco, uuJ Uial emir &enl bim to

Aghm&t and imprisoned him there for life, lha Kbakiln says :
^* Torn from his

country and stripped of his possessions, he was carried off in a ship and depoailed

" on the [African) shore as a corpse is dqionled in its plaoe of burial ; the pulpits of

'* his (iftitet)«nd the throne (26) deplored his absence ; thoie who onee visited his
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" labic or Iiis bed of i^ickncss \\cnl near him no more; he remained alone in Ins

" c^rief, ullering deep-drawn siglis and pairing forlh (ears a-« a conduit pollr^ forth

*' walei-; nuiic were left lo ronsoir liim in Iji.'; <;i>lilij,!e. am!, inslead of Ihc Lowers

*' [ichich he once frequcnlfd], he now saw nuu^lit bul strangers. Deprived of con-

solation, bopeless of tlie approach [of friends], debarred from the aspect of joy, lie

edlled to mind hii iwliTe tbod^, and lhat fbooglit made bim long for home ; he

** saw in imag^ination the aplendour of his [court] , and that image raised his admira-

(ion ; his fancy showed him his dwelling laid desolate, the palace bewailing its

'* {fturmer) inhabitants, its heafens (Mtenf) darkened by the absence of its fnll moons

** (ieaitf^f uxmen), and of its guards and of (he companions of his evening hours/*

—-llis imprisonment inspired Ab^ Bakr Bd'Dftni [Ibn aULabhdna) vith Ihe cele-

brated ka^da wWch begins thus

:

Each thing bas its appoiated liour; each wish, a lime for its fallilmcau Fortuue has been

inmencd in the dye of the caawlioa, and (he cokon of its varioos states arr always changing.

We arc chessnicn in the hands of forluno, ami Mmu'tinus ihc pawn may check tlic kin.; (27).

Cast ofTd! \vi>rW and its irihabitanis; the earth is now tonantless; men (worthi/ ofUiennme)

are dead, ii-lt the creatures «Lo dwell here below that the secret plan or Providence above

b new coaocaled at Aglnnli.

This is a long poein, containing about fifty vorses. In the year 48G (A. 0.1093),

he Ibn a\-Lahhdna) composed at Aghmit the following piece on al-Ho(am>d's im-

prisonment (28)

:

Smell this iu»segay of salutations; hy it I break the seal of tliat musk [eonddetKe) from w hich

Ibon liast heei) precluded. Let me knowindu-ccily, if llioa canst not do it opniy, that thou

who garcn liii|>|>iiii'vs U', offf'rs) ranst yrt tastr of h iliyself. When I think of ihos** times

which for ihee passed over so brigiiiiy, the light of morning iiecoiucs darkness for me. I

nanrel bow the aailky way, on aedag ibee, a aaa, edipaed, could e?cr rise agaui and slicw its

.itais Th<nij;Ii onr affliction for thy ln-.s \\;m j^nnf, we found theea still greater afflirtmn ffor

th^ foes) : a !>pear ruidiing to the charge till it was shivered, a sword dealiug its blows till it was

indenied. lie rain-doud
,
pouring down lis abowera wept for the firadly of AlbU, bat

equalled not [in abundance the ijifU once bestoiml hy) Miiliamiii.itl ami liis snns. How dearly

I lore Babib (29) for these words : " Perhaps a («Ai/») appearing in the liorizon ma; bring

them near (to lu) ; perhaps it may ! "When their morning [their presence) dawned apoo

" us, we praised (ttvt defence in] travelling [even) by night {to reach l/uir court); hut since

*' we liave lf*st them, we tr;i\( l in ilarkiu^s. We once browsed in the pasture-ground of

*' honour all aiuuud tlieir park {einpircy, but now that pasture-ground is barren, and that park

" is deserted. Time baib cbtlKd their dweilug wilb a rairacDt, the warp and woof of which

" are formed by die raina (SO). Their palaces are no bnger inhabited ;
nought is seen therein

vou ui. ^
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"but ibe foUow (deer) walking around the ttaiaes (31) still erccu The echo aoswen ibe

*' Kreecb-owl io tbow halb where the birdsow6 rans respoBsife to ibevdce of Ibe nniirjra.

It is now as if no iiuman being had ever rcM J«l ilit re ; as if atnhassadors had n€rer found

* • therein a crowded court ; as if Ihogtilf) troops had ncrcr met there an army (to repel them)."

On departing from ih; kingdom, tbon wert like unto MAlik, and I, through grief far ibce, am

like Molammim (32). ( What) a misforliine {was ymrs)\ it cist down the luminarir-s irom their

rialt'Hl splicri', and [eft not a mark to diiitinguish the region of btn«Ti< i'nci\ Oi prt'sscd hy

the narrowness of the earth, f think that I and it have lieen formed for each other as the

bracdflt ia iMrmed for the arm (93). I hate lamenied tbee ao that pi«f hath left me neither

tears nor blood to weep lliy l<iss williat. 1 sli.-'l! p r<^-verc in that rnnrsc, and, if I die,

I shall leave my conduct as an example for other mourners. For thee the rain wept, (lie

wind tore open ita boaom, and the thunder ottered thy name in lu moanioge; the lightning

rent its robe, the day put on the raiment of monrning, and (be stars of heaven formed an as-

•embljr to deplore thee. Thy son, the light of day, was benild(>ied with sorrow and swcrxnl

fWwn Its path; thy brother, tlic ocoan, shrunk with indignation and swelled no more (31).

Since tby departure. Ibe foil moon bath ncTcr stalinnod within a halo, and (he noontide sun

bath nevtr been scrn to Kmi!o. Cud ordained tha« thou shouldst be drsnioonled Qpom a bay

and towering {steed) and be cmbariced in a black and unlucky {vtatl).

In tfae foltowing pasnge of ihe «ftme poem, the poel alludes (o ihe cireumstanee

of ftUHotaniid 8 chains having fallen off

:

Tbycbafna melied away and tbon wert looee; thy chaina were then more compesaiDnate

towards the generous than they. I marvelled that the iron should soften whilst their hearts

remained hard; t?ip iron knew better the secret intentions of Providence ilian tlifv. He will

deliver tbee who delivered Joseph from the well; he will protect thee who protected Jesus, the

son of Mary.

Ihn al-Labkina composed a number of detached pieces and lonp; /mtf?/???, in which

ho lamenied the [f]hr'mt%) days of thai family and llie ruin of (hi ir [lOwer. These

poems lie collected in a small volume, to whieh he f^ave the title ol' iVa;m nA-Su\^k

fi Wnaz il-MidA/i (the string nf heads, bcinrj an admonilinn to kinrin). lie visited

al-MolamuI al Aghmat willi the intention of fulfilling a duly, not \viti( the hope of

obtaining a present, and il is slak J liiat, when about to take leave, he reciived from

the prinee a gift of twenty dinai*s and a piece of Baghdad cloth, accompanied with a

note containing these lines :

R( r. ivp these prrcinns ubjcrts from the hand of a captive; if you accrpt thrin, ynii will he

(ruly grateful. Accept (a trifle) from one wbo melts with shame to (oyfer) il, although pa-

vertylsbisMcma

These verses are only a part of Ihe piece. AbA. Bake Ibn al-Labbtna here says :
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1 senl this iireseiil back in him, hcinf^ awnrL« of liis poverlj anil knitwinL; that he liad

nothing left, I wrote to liim at tiie sirac time the following answer to iiis note :

Tbon bttt met with a man whoknowetl^ what b boiKmr; (eare me (ben io the ideu I have

formed of iIiol-. Maj I roiioiincc the love I bear tbcf, ,ind which for ins half irty mjhI, if tho

nunlle wbicb covers lue over dwciows ao impostor I Hay 1 oeu'r be delivered from misfor-

jane if I wrong a captire. Tlion art JaJliiUi ; ax>Za])ld dvcdTed ibee, and t thall not be leas

llian Kaitr (35). I journey hvih, but not Wiih mercenary views ; God prcscne inc from mo-

livw so (h'sgraccfu! ! f know thy merit bftfcr than ilnm dost thyself; I have oficn enjoyed ils

shade in the ardent heat {of afflictioH]. 1 liou wbcclesi about squadrons of noble deeds in tbe

field of genefotity, and oatof little tboa bcalowcat inndi. I wonder how tboa art Idk in the

darkness (o/ f/t'-ya/r), whilst tliou settcst up bearnns of ]\'j,hi to guide ihr needy traveller, llavc

patience ! tboa skalt hereafter overwhelm lue wiib joy, when tbe time rctiiros for tbee to mount

ihelfaroDe; ihoo shall place roe In an honorable rank, tbe morning of thy irrlnl at yonder pa-

lace. There thou shaft surpass Ibn MarwSn in liberality, and I shalliurpiaa Jartr(nttofeii/) (36).

Prepare to rise tgaio; tbe moon doib not renain edipaed for ever.

*

One fitslival day, he received, in iiis prison, the visit of his daughters, who were

then gaining a liYclihood at Aghm^l by spinning; one of lliera wu even omployed

asa spinner by the daughter of a person who had been in Ihe service of her father

and eommanded ihe police guardswhen he was on Ihe throne. Seeing Iheni dres-

sed in old taltered clolhes and so miserahle, his heartwas rentwith grief(37) and he

recited these verses (adresttNjjf fAem to hinudf)

:

In former limrf! fciviivals madetfirn rrjnice ; hut now, a prisoner in AghmSt, a festival af11 icts

tbee. Xbou sccst tby daughters buogry and in ragi, spinning (or hire and pennyless. Tliey

went forth to aalote tbee, wiib down-east eyes and broken hearts; they wdk barefoot bi th»

mud, as if they bad never trod {on floors strewed wiiJi) musk and camphor. Not a cheek {of

t/ieirs] but its surface cumptaiiis of drought {misery}, and is never watered but with sobs {and

(ears). Fortune was once obedient to tby comaiaud; oow it has reduced thee to obey the

commands of others. He wb), after Ibee, lives rejoicing io tbe exercise of power, lives in tbe

mere delusion of a dream.

Whilst in this (mtscrafc/c) stale, *' wilh fellers enclosing hislega m a lion's grasp,

" encircling them as with the coils of black serpents, unable to stir his limbs, shcd-

*' ding not a single tear untnixed with blood, hc» who had seen hinmlf monnlcd

on the pulpit and the throne, who [had Ihei^ in Ihe midst of silks and gardens,

** vrith standards mving over bim, whilst the assemblies vrere enlightened by his

pretence "
(38], he received the vi«l of his son Abik Hfishin, and on perceiving

him, he vepi and redled these lines

:
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O mj cliaiasi 6cc you not tbat I am rengoed, aod yet you »hew iMiiber pity norcompassioD?

Uy blood bath beeo your drink; my flesh yoa hive deronrcd ; but da aot break my boues.

Abo Baiibim sees me IB jaar grasp, aud bruken>faeirte<l> be turns away Uf iace. Pity a boy

light of heart, who never snppo&cd that he should have to implnrc yonr mf^rcy. Pity bis little

sisters, whotn, like him, yoa obliged to swallow tlic poisouuub and bilier draught {of misery).

One of thuin can cotu|M( head, in some degree {her ntuati<m)t ind I have sometimes feared

t!int siif woiiii] ir,sc licr >^vihi from cxcestite weepjDgj the Other comprebcods nothli^ end

only oiicns her nioaih to take the breast.

Whilst he was in IhU ntuAlion, a number of needy lolicilon asaenbled in his

room and assailed him with importunilies. On this oecasion, he fironouneed the

following lines

:

They ask a trifle from a prisoner; yet strange enough, I bate greater cause to ask than they.
' IFere it not for a r- i iin;; shame and that hereditary pride (SH) wUcb Imbnea the tnmoit

JUds of my boaom, I ahouid Hollow their example in belong.

The poems composed by al-Molamid and those composed on him are Tary nume-

roits.—^We have now passed our usual limits, hut we were induced to lengthen this

article because the like of so extraordinary a fate as his was never seen ; our notice

contains besides an account of his Cither and grandfather, and this conlributed to

extend it. Al-Uotamid was born in the month of the first Rabt, A. H« 431 (Nov.»

Dec. A. D. 1039), in fi&jja {Befa), « city of Spain. He succeeded to the throne on

ihe death of his father, in the year already mentioned; he was deposed in the year

wliich we have indicafcd (in |Nijjre 101], and he died in prison at AghmiLt. on the illh

of Shawwal (IGlh October)—some say, of Zi\ '1-IIijja (illb December)—A. U. 488

(A. U. 1095). At his interincnt, the crier called on the people to come to the fu-

neral prayer about to be said over a stranger; singular fate of a once miglily and

powcrlul prince! glory be to llie Being whose existence, power, and tuiglit endure

for evpr' A great number of tlic poets who had visited his court to celebrate his

praises, ami who had hcoti generously rewardci.l hy him, asseniLled round his grave,

to weep aud recite over it long kastda^i in whicli they lamented his dcalli. (^ne of

them was Abu Bahr Abd as-Samad, his favorite poet, who then deplored hii loss in a

long and excellent Aatida beginning thus

:

Kingof kinp:?! canst ibou still hear, sn that I may call on thrc? or dolb a fatnl misforlune

preveot ibcc from bcariog? On quitting thy palace, ia which I saw thee no loager as odcc I

did on days «f rejotdog, I came, io hamble vcqiect, lo kiss this grave and make thy tomb ibe

placeormjieciiatfam.
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4 On finishing, he kissed the grave, and rolled himself on the groaad, and soiled

his face with dust; at this sight aU the atsembly burst ioto teeTS.—It is relnterl titat,

sTiei (al-Moiamid's) overthrow, n person dreamt that he saw a man mount the pulpit

in the mosque of Cordova, tarn towards the people and recite the following lines

:

flow often have the caranm baHted with tbo camdsin the court of tbeir glory, when it sar-

all rivalry I During a time, mJtfofloiM addressed them not, but, wbm H qtoke, it

uoted tfaem to abed tears of blood.

AUHolamid had a grandson, who, in the days of their power, bore the surname

of Falchr ad-Davlat {ghry of th* empire), which, with that dynasty, was an imperial

title. This hoy* who was remarkably well looking, took to the trade ofa goldsmith,

and AbA Bakr ad«Dini (lin al-Labb4na) having seen him one day blowing the lire by

means of a hdllow reed, composed a hutda in whieh he introduced the following

passage :

Gmt is our aCUction for thee, OFBUirak)la {glory of cxaUation), and great the mufoflUBC

for one whose rank was so high ! Time has placet) around ihy neck the tight collar or its

vici'sitndes ; vft hi>w often didst thou place round ours tlir' cdll.irof lliy Iwneficoncc! The

collar given thee in return [thou didst receice) iu the shop of atlvcrsily, and yet thou once

dwcUedst in apalaee Uk« that of Iraai(lkO). Thon wieldest goldsimiih's loolsin that hand which

only knrw brnr'flcencc, the sword, and the pen; a hand which I have often ?ppn thpc Imld ont

to be kissed, and ibca (be Pleiades aspired to Iiecooie a mouib (it). Artisan! ibou for whom

ii%;b rank formed a briiliant ornament and who once wast decked with sett of pearls I ibe blow*

ing nf t!ic trumpet [oh the day ofjudgment] will create a consternation equalled only by that

which I felt 01) seeing thee blowing coals. >Vtaeu 1 saw thee thus employed, 1 wished that,

before it. my eyes bad been afllicted with blindness. Wlien fortune degraded tbee from thy

laiik, it (li I not di^ade thee from lionour, neither diil it diiitiiil h ihy nublequaUties. Shini;

in honour! shine as a Mnr, if ilnm can-^t not as a uioou • ri c In li inom ns a hill, if thou canst

not as a mountaiit] Ry Allah 1 were the stars just towards tliee, thcj would eclipse their light,

and were men's eyes laHhfiil t» ibee* thef woold eihanst their tears. "Hiy story would make

even the pearts weep, since they resscwble tbee ni family, !n words, and in oniles (A3).

It IS unnecessary to make furlher adlitiuns l .i ilns ,"rtirl.\— /,(5rAi means belonging

to LArka (iorfo), a cily in S[»ain. The uullior uf ihu Ixharida nienlions the poelal-

Lurki in that work, and states that he survived al-Motamid many years; he gives also

numerous specimaw of gis poetry.

—

Aghm&t is a town silnated at a day's journey

beyond Morocco; it has produced many men distinguished for learning.'— As for

Abd Bakr {Muhamauid Ibn Ita w^Ddm [native of Denia], iKmomed) Ibn al-Lahbdna,

none of the workiwhioh I hare consulted give the dale of his death, and I never met
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with any person who knew it. 1 saw, however, in the llamthn romposcd hy Ab<l»

'l-IIajjiy Yilsuf al-Baiyusi, a person of whom we shall again speak, thai Ihn al-Lab-

hetna arrived at Majorca, towards the end of the month of Shaaban, A. H. 489

(August, A. D. 1096), nnd that he celebrated the praises of Mubashshar Ibn Snlai*

lu&n (43), sovereign of that island, in a piece of verse commeaciag thus

:

A king «lw, irlieii vtnjtA in jewds, atiikes thee with admintieB byhii splendQar, aodwheie

imgniliceiiGe givfs frcah loitte to the qoalitiec of the age la which he lives.

I\ol findiag any elegies of Ibn al-Labbana on tlic death of al-51olaniid, I imagined

that he had died before tliat prince; I then found al-BaiysUi's statement, which, if

true, proves the contrary (44).

(1) For the history of tbe Lakliini4es of al-lllra, see Pococke's S/'fcioiM Ui$l, Ar, pa^ 67, ed. 1806 and

Mr. Cvmln d> Vienaral's StuA «Kr fUM»vt 4u 4>wto*

(e) This VMM* Mweisn raigiied tt Iblt^* Gotdma wa*, at that Clme* aa imiepeoiiant rainbUc.

(3) A better aequaintance wjtli Ihn f?,^^rAm"s i\ Tk cliligcs me to ncknr\\Iril7r thrit it rr.ntains a mass of

precious iatbrmaiion bortowed mostlj Aponi otbcr authors, but bi£ owu stjic it detestable. This autbor, ac-

CAnliAg 10 al-llakkwi, wai a natim of SuMuem and dkd A. B. %h% (A. D. ll(t>e). In tin year ISfl,

1 pMbUilied an aocmmt at Vtut JMMfa ta lln Jotmat w. See alao profcaior Doay's BMuria Mbaii-

tfanuiijtonic III, page 38.

(4) Al-JJof'iJiJ, or more correctly nl Matadid liUlakf (ignides : one who recurs to tht OMtManct of 6cd'

(5) Uierally : The sUndiog aad the mowed down. A metaphor taken (roui coro.

(•) UterallY : Between etandlof np anl lioiny down.

(7) Liter^llj : Copiousness of Angers.

(S: Thi^ latU>r ball of this extract cun'.ists . f ^ p is.^-icre «h;:h Ibn B.issSm borrowetl from Ibn Haim.

(9) i believe (hat, wilk tbe Arabian poets, a weak-fcooicd wine means a pure transparent wi^e.

(1*) Tbil b t mluaks. The poemi ofwbleh Iba KhallikAn veaka were composed in faonnnr nfal^lMaaiil.

(tl) literally : The place where Ibe hng^age la taken off.

(IJ) Literally : Xe, were eoclo^pft lipt-vpcn the fw i rnnks of Mrvaato in hi* hall,

(13) Read, io (be text, C^JJ^ "C"" j'*

(I t) Znhrd ii the remiaiae tincnlar cf the adjective aiAar {Lright, tptindidi.

(IS) Ibn Ktaaliihinii oopyiita haw here eommitled a bhiader whicb It ii Inpoeilhle to rmder inio Bngliih.

Tlic pasiiagre, if translated into Frnch, wouM VM thus: BtMlaigenr, du nidaa «fdl^eet, eie> Theybaw

wrilien iw^^i^', instead of

(IC) Not a trace of the ZubrA can now be discovered.

(17) UtenOIy ; Becanae aUlloiamid wae Ibo pcften who drew bin hy the am. In IngUsb, we ehonid

»ay : Who took bim by the band.

(18) Zd "l-WizAralain AbA l-Hasan Jaafar Ibn Ibmbhii IIjii .il IIAjj nl t ftrlti {nalae of Lortu), a <liftin-

tciiiihed poet and prvie-wriier, lieloaged to an eminent lamiiy, tome members oi which rose to the ranii of
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Tiiir. AddleMI, in bk joiitt, lo wins tad sletian, li« aflanraidi Rlbniicd bb life •nd paMedAe raminder

«( bis diT* ia MCtdn nd Mir-4Mrtiflntioa.—(A^l^ rcfitf al^JMi^dii.)—Tbs ditt of Ml dMib ii noH

f iyen, but Ibn KliikAn, the Attlbor of Ae btl«r work, cItM ft ficeo of ytm «oinpaaed by bin ia tba fear ttl 1

(A. D. iias-4}.

(19) AbA MaiaoMnid Abd Allah Ibn Faraj Ibn ObldAtt al-Vabauln, generally know b; tho appelladoo of

AncMawMU (jU*)t), ^nw ft urtivft of Toledo,ftleanied tradiiioniat, • gfatanftriao, ft phihilofep, and ft preu

He gave Icctiirps (h t^-' intrrprrtatirm cif iho KorAn, and the^e assemblies were ii!ini''-r(*insly a'tcnd!"). ll<>lc<l

a retired life, and succeeded AbA 'l-Walld al-Wak»hi as kddt ofTalaTera. He died A. H. i87 (A.D. 1094),

aged upwards oC eighty jean.— (ibn Baibkovil, ia hit SilMl.)

(M) Thb wofd aifnUieB th* liifaAoi aorari', and Ia HrefuenaT said to dcaifn»te the AlmaraTidea. The

HlMm is tlio |iieM ofrtfirk hliic stuPT wtii liy ilv inhabitants of the great African desert to protect their face*

from the reflected beat of the sun. It covers the forehead, tbecheeka, the eitremitj ol thenosej and the chin.

It ia tmi (n vie among the Tawariga.

(tt) Sir Iho Abl Bakr baiongftl to the Berter tribe of LamtAaa. I do aol know why Ibn Kbattikin ealit

him a!-A'ifh!iiii (•./r'jVu- r/ ^^.i:u).

[ii) At (he ood of this article, Ibn KhalUkin gives a note on Ion al-l.abblna. See also vol. II. page IM.

(33) Thia is an afldsioa ta the third verwj of the 81st sArat ol the Korikn, where Uabammad nentlena tin

eigne which anaonoce the aiipRMCb of (be day of Jndgmenk

(St) St'i- viil II.
1 n;.* liTl

, where the same Tcrses arc given.

(35) Theae Terser are inci^rreclly rendered in the same pag:o of vol. II.

(26) The word ^Ijsi signifies boards^ and it olcgaotly employed, in AraUe, to dettgnale the pulpit. To

amid toolologT* I bftw employed the word fibWM. It aignilies aleo • Mcp.

(37) The rhyme here obliges us to pronounce the word shdh as if it was written tfuU; this is a fault

against the roles of vcniQcaUon. The ohferration i* made by Ibn KballikAn ni the teftt,biii>aailiniemipla

the piece, i have placed it here.

(w) hi the nierMv, US. Mo. 1>7S» bL IM, tbo vereeft of tbia poem are given bn another order, and pan

of them suppressed . The piece Itiell ii very obieiire, and t am, by do means, esrtatn of bftnag irondared lia

meaning; correctly in some parts.

(29) Bj lI'Mb the poet means Abft TammAm (*m vol. I, paje 348).

(ae) That Is : The paAce and the gnnnds aboat It are flirrowed and eroa«-Ain«wod by torrents.

(31] It is stranf^o tl.a'. a Moslim prince shouU have oroamenled bis gardens with statnSa in the human form.

(32) See the lifc^^r Wnttilma Ibn Milsa, in the third vol. nnd th^ E<sni sur Vflitloirt dt$ Aralf, tf>m<> 'If.

(33) Tht tarlh oppi esting by its narrownut is a koranic expression to denote ioiense grief. As the pu«t

takes Ibis ei^foasion In its literal aenae, it hi imposiilrio 10 render bis ueaaiog clearly in aaolher language.

(14) The poet calls the dayli^'ht al-Moumld's eon oa acoonnt of Its aplendonr, and the ocean bis brother

bccatise Its waters wo'f as cnpious as his beneflccnc''.

(34) See Pococke * Sytamtn Hiit. Ar. pageCS; Fleischer's Hutoria aaUuiamica, page 128; Hasmnssen'4

Ad-Mumta, pago I; and Freytac'e Hndten^, tome I. page 4S4 ; espedaUy tho two bM.
(3G1 He meana lartr iba poet, who was » Ihtnrileirflh the khalif AbdaMMik Ibo Marwin. flee toI. I.

page 298,

(37) I translate thos, by conjecture, the words ^ Juo>.

The phntR la honowed tnm tbe aodca oa al-Hotandd by Ibo KbAkkn.
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(SO} UwMj i tMmtH prtdt. Tfaa AfeUd bmily dvtw ii« daHeni fmn Um pMftaniiar «r Itetiibe of

Lakhm*

(te) See an aaouot of this fabulous city in Lane's traailittOin «f tbe Anbim Mtghta^ Wl. 11. p. M%,

(41) Tlie meaning ol the last henti^licb it doablfal.

(4i) The t)oet here Jadinttt Uie pointt in wbkk tb« youDg i»'iiwe rwcmUdl paaito; Orst, by hfe fimilT,

«]io waietiMpculs of tlM«8*; (econdtfi lij tb* etagtnce of bit diMonne,fb»apKidMC btmule oeor

beiiif^ ibo peail* «r On lutMign tnd tbirdlf, by bb taetb, «bidi tffimiti, vbea b« tniM, like tvra ram

«r pearls.

(43} See Gaj^gos's History <tf tha MohamtDedan dyaasiics ia Spaio, vol. II. page tBI, and Jppendu,

paffBxIviU

(4<)Fora r;juc!i mnn' s.rtisfactory afcouDi of these sovereigns see Mr. \)orj's Histoirt t^a Stusufmanf

fEipagn*, vol. IV. MoH of the pieces written by tho Ambs on tbo Abbddide dynasty have been published by

him 10 ibroc volumes ia-4°, under the title of Striptorum Arakum hei dt ALLadidu* I have profited iff

vnoT of Hr. Dny'i obieraUook

AL-MOTASIM IBN SUMADIH.

Abii Yahya Uuhammad Ibn Naan Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Sumftdih,

surnamed al-Holaaim at-Tujlbi (1), was lovereign of aUMariya {Ahnem), Bajjina

(PecAtna)* and as-SamAdihiya(2), cities in Spain, His grandfalber Hahammad Ibn

Ahmad Ibn Sumadil) possessed the city and district of Uuasoa {Washka) in the days

of al'JHuwaiyad Uisliuni Ibn al-ITakam, llie Omaiyidc prince ofjvhom mention has

been made in the lifeof al-Molamid Ibn Abbud {pAS^ of this vol.). Being attacked

and defeated by his cousin Mundir Ibn Yahya at-Tujtbi, and unable to re5ist Ihe nu-

merous troops of his adversary, he took to flight, and, having abandoned Iluesca, he

remained without the smallest tic to coiinocl him with that ciiv. [Muhammad Ihn

Ahiiiad': was ondowed willi judgment, acutcncss, and eloquence, qiialilies in whicli

iiont uf the iiiililary chiefs of that time were his equals. His .^on Maan, the father

of al-Molai>iMi. iiuirrieJ the daughter of Abd al-Aziz Ibn ALi Aaniir [al-MamAr], the

sovereign of Valencia, whu subsequently, when Zuhair, his father's TOfltr/a who com-

manded at Almeria, lost his life, seized on that dty, pretending that it belonged to

a mawla of his family (3j. This act excited the jealousy of Abu 'I-Jai$h Mujahid Ibn
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Abd Allah al-Aamiri [vol. I. p. 278), llie sovereign of Deniu, who immediately set

out to invade Ihe territory belonging to Abd a1 A/i^ whilst the latter was at Alnieria,

engaged in taking possession of the heritage which Zuhair had left. When Abd al»

Aziz heard of Mujdliid's march, he departed from Almeria in all Iia^t'Mvilh the in-

tention of suing for peace, and left his son-in-law and vizir, Maan ILii Siiiuadih, to

govern thai tily as his lieutenant. Wann helrau-J tlic confidence placed in him

and, having declared himselfindependenl, succeeded in establishing his aulhorily,

nolwilhslanding the univerfial reprobalion which Ihis act excited amongst the pro-

vincial kings w ho llicn ruled in Spain. On his death, the kin_;d>im passed into the

hands of his son al-Motasini. This prince, who had assunictl one of the hurn.imes

special to khalifs, was distinj^uishcd for hospitality, liberality, and aversion to

bloodshed ; the hopes of the needy were turned towards him, every mouth spoke his

praise* visitorA flocked to his court (4), and eminent poets, such as AbA Abd Allah

Ibn al-Ha^d and olher«, derated their talents to b» praise. AUHotaum himself

composed some good poetry, such as the follpwing verses addressed by him in a let-

ter to Abii Bakr Huhammad Ibn Ammtr al-Andalusi (p. 127 of ihis vol.), complai-

ning of bis oonducl

:

My knowl^Ke ot the world and Ion;; ciipcricncc have fstrangcd me from mankind. Ncrer

did fortune sliow mc a (ricnd vtlio pleased ute ou a iirsi ac«|Uiuntance, but id ibc end be gave

me imthfes of ctmplajat; and never did I cipect a frJeod's aniitaiice against mialiirtmtt* bat

I AHuid in bin abo anolber sIBictkMi.

To Ibis Ibn Ammitr replied in a long piece of verse which it is unnecessary to

reproduce. Another of al-Motasim's pieces is Ibe following

:

O thov wiwse absenee bath afHicted mj body with a sickness not to be cured but by tby

retarn! My eyrs and '-Iptp are cn5»aj»ed iu a warfare to wl)ich the balUfi* of SilTiD appear

a mile (5). ihougii vicij^siludcs of lime keep us separated, ilic taif al-Khidl (0) may

nnke i».

It was from this passage that the hdlib Baha ad-Din Zuhair Ibn Muhammad (cof./.

p. 542) took the idea expressed in the following verse of one of his poems

:

Siaee tby abseneai my eyalids and linaiber are at war.

Al-Hotamid left a great number of other pieces besides these* Some splendid

Jtatldat were composed in his praise by Ab<l Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Abmad Ibn

Tou ni. ^
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Khalaf Ihn Almind Ilm OiIiiuhii Ibn Ibraiiim, a native of Almeria, and generally

known by the appellation of Ibn al-Hadddd al-KaUi. One of these poems begins

thus

:

Hast thou then walked on iLc h^nk of llic blf^: f^! va'lr ,
' f<it tti- w i! nn h-rli I ireaJ smells

like lodiaa ambergris. In (ho pcrfame whicii iboa hail I recognise Uie sweet odour which

iMted anaod thiM (toAom/loimt), tad fto

In my iiociurnal jouriicj, ilieir fire and ihdr boacon wore my guidi-s and conductors, when

tlie surs were exlingtiished. B)' some such uuse, my camels were excited, my Arabian steeds

neighed, and the quickest (m the earavan) wewad to man too rfvirif. Were tbcy urged on

by ibe same mulire as I was ? perhaps (hey took refuge in the iidlNir {which animated them)

that thoy might escape from the Ores of my heart. Slacken your speed, for this is the valley

of (my boioved) LubaluaS itiis is the spot where J sbaij accom(di»h my wishes and quench thu

ilibsiwUcb eooranes me (7). Fair b di« abodeof bibnalipeoiile! firir ihe aoil on which

Luhna trod! In (hat land was the liipiwdrome of my passionate desires
;
there, the field in

which I gare areer lo my imagioation ; there, my loTe took iu beginning and reached its utmost

height. Think not the maidens of lint land {eruel and ) ungraieAit ; thow were hearts indeed

which their bOMIM oonuined ; under their azure veilB (mnu sheltered} well-protected honour,

guarded by the aiore points of watchful spears. Besnty, sent on her [divmr misBioA,4

the creed of iodiffercace and made all meu convcru to the religion of love

Th« same piece Gontains the following passages

:

The space whiih eMend> between his two ear-rin^r'; ( e. /os- /-av) p\c!les ilie Io\cof the

brunettes whose necks are so graceful, and the lauguur uf bis eyes cbarnts liie large-eyed

gazelles [maidtm). In tbe spoftiog-groaod of' {ka) ringlets is a dear ndiile (wm/rfMibn},

flf^Md wilh a brigjhi nd to oompieie its beonir.

Maiden, so prompt tn wound with your treacherous glances! so insonBible lolote! you stood

iu fear of God, but the glance of your eyes was sinful. Your lovers are pierced with wounds,

hot theirMood is Hoods oftears, and their eyes are Uie mnndi. Hoir can t endure yonr shaip

glances striking me to the heart, when no magician can cbse tlie gash left by that fatal sieelT

How can 1 expeet to he cured of love? it is- not all whooalliBr iirom skkocss that are cored.

From this tbe poet makes a transitioii to the praises of his patron. It is a long

and higli-sounding jbisl^. AbCi 'l-Kidffl al-Asaad Ibn Billlla (8), another Spanish

poet and one of the most eminent among (hem, eelelnaled al^Volasim'a praises in a

haUtk rhyming in f (1). which opened thus

:

At IVIma (U) I rcceifed the visits of a fawn ('j mniden) which at Gr t h^ I avoided me ; iu

my dream, I caught it oo the bank of the rirer^but then it fled away. The fnuis which k>%e

praducod in the baeoms of nen were its pastore, not the odorifaroM and add sbnibs of iho

desert (tO).
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In this poem, he says:

The black eollyrinin of dirkne» was disBolrad bf the iMn of the dawn, nd Uie morning

light appeared like greynces in black hair. The darkness seemed like a lion of NcgTMl {ZenJ)

taking 10 flight and pursued by [tawney) Copts sent tiHiet them by tbe moro.

Id the same poem, he introducee the following description of a eock

:

Vi'e might think that AnAshrewAn had placed his crown on llic animal's head, and that the

liand of IJftriya bad suspended car-rings to hiscirs (11). Ue bas stolen ibc robe of the peacock,

tbe bandsomast pan of bis dresa. aad net eonient with that, be bas sttdoi bis mode of valUng

from ibe dock (IS).

In Ihe same poem, he says

:

The cune of the ringlet on her cheek might be taken fur a n'm (^«), of which, when she

appeared, tbe mole on ibat clieck represented tbe point (13). In mien like a yooog page, she

approached, and darkness bad inacribed a lino ofblack (Gterally t ofeivet^ en ibe perfimed seal

of her month. She came moistening her toothpick in the co«Inr>s 'fniinitH.';/) of her mouth,

after imbuing her comb with tbe musk of her hair. And I said, iu taunting ber wiib the

{languor) of her eyes and the beanty bestowed apon herdSfk red lips : O ifaov whose glances

" are unsteady, but not from intoxication ! since when did the glances of thy eyes drink wine?
'* I sec the ycUow toothpick (li) in thy red lips, and tbe green {dark) mustaches traced with

mask (blackness). Hetbiuks tboa hast kissed a rainbow and its colours have been impressed

" npoR tkT dark lips.'*

This poem contains the foiluwing eulogistic passage :

( 77(1? rains fall in torrenU) as if poured fortli by iV/jf benffu.tncfi of) Abii Yahya, the son of

Maan, and as if bishand hadtaii?h'. ihc clouds tosliowerdowo ahnnilinrc nis lin.":i:^; is rnni-

posed of pearls and beads of guid, aud renown bears it as a collar ruuad lier neck. \\ ben be

dtaidns Rtrtb, gtoiy UMntbes under bb stsndeid, and tfory lakea ita station eedy where be
50jonrns. At night, he rears j pillar of fire to guide noctunial travellers, and tbe camel, arri-

ving unexpectedly, stumbles no more through ibc sliadcs of darkness. 1 say to tbe canTins

whkh sedc tbe spot where the rains {nf liberalitjf) are wont to ftO, whenila lideis, on crasaing

the desert, turn aside from where he is: '' you WCk S ritai to fln Mlttl b ghNT? flOwko
" tiglas a candle ia sonsbkc is mocb mi&taken I

"

This is a long kadda containing about ninetj Tefiet; Iho poet has dispUjcd great

skill in ila ?enifieation when we ctmaider tbediffieulties altendmg the peenliar rhyme

Drbieh he adopted. When Iheemir TOsuf Ihn Ttshifin paiBed into Spain, he treated

al-Uotasim with more benevolence tlian he shewed towards the other provincial

kings; he even receiTed him into his inlimacf ; but, when al-4lotamid p, 182 o/
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lAuvo/.] openly resisted Yusuf, whose mind bad been turned against hino, al-Motasira

sided with (he former and repudiated tiic authority of Uie African oionarcli. The

emir Yusuf, on his return to Spain, resolved to detlirone and imprison them both,

a circiimslancc to which iLn Ha^fain (p. 198 of this ro/.) alluries in the following

passage of lils Dahhtrn : " Some secret 'agreement] musl have exisled between ai-

*• Molasim and (joil, or else some tnerilorious act must have preceded his death, for,

** a few days only before the great calastropby happened, he died in (he exerriseof

•* pov^er, still jiosses-sing his native cilv and surrounded by his family and children.

** I have been informed, by a person wljose statement I have no motive to reject, that

" Arwa, an aged concubine of al-Molasim's father, made liini the fullowing relation

:

** * Truly, I was near Iiim whilst he was giving his last injunctions, and he had

' * ' almost lost the power of his hands and his tongua. The camp of the amtr of the

" * Jfosfms'—the meant TiisiiflbnTishifIn—* was then ao near that we might

* ** * count his tenU and hear the confused criea of the soldiers when any thing

** * remarkable occurred. Al'Hofasim then said : ' There is no god but God I we have

** * * been troubled in all things and even in dying/ On this,' said Arwa, my tears

** * b^an to flow, and I duiU never forget the look be gave me, as he lifted up his

* eyes and repeated with a voice so feeble as hardly to be heard :

" ' * Spare tby teint spend them nott a tiine of loag weeping awaiis tbeel
'

'

Muhammad Ihn Aiyuh al-Ansari composed a work in the year 568 (A.D.I 172-3;,

for the sultan al-Malik an->'a?ir Salfili ad-Din [Saladin); it contains a notice on al-

Motasim Ibn Sumudih, in wliich he ^ays, afler giving a sketch of liis history, some

passages of his poetry, an account of the siege he had to sustain, and mentioning

his words : We kmebem troubled in all things and even in dying : " He died soon

afler, at Almeria, on Thursday, the 22nd of the first lUbl. A. H. 484 (liih May,

A. D. 1001), towards the hour of sunrise, and was interred near the fiib al-

'< Kbaukba [th» g«le mih the wtofel). in a mausoleum etecled to receive bim

.

SumAdih signifies itnng^—Bma, the name of Abit 'l-KSsim al-Asaad'a father, is

a word of which I do not know the signification ; it belonga to the language of the

Spanish Chiistians [M^m] (15).—fn/lftt we have mentioned (p. 132 aftkit vol,),

^Bajjdna (Pedktna) is the name of a (reaporl) town in %ain (itfiiol«( near Almma).

^Al-MoH^a (ilmcm) has been already nenaoned (oof. I. p» 43)—is-jSvnuldiftiya
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ms 80 naraed tfter the Somidih of whom we have spokeii.^ 'IfoiAAa [Uuma] is a

town in Spain.

(1) Ai-IMtuim cnlAM tk» M9t«tim of iki (rtte of Tt^. It a|i|ieiin that he was 4ewend«d,

by that branch, from the Yemenite tribe of Kinda.

{%] It appears from al-Makkari, who relates somo ancedotfs .^flbn SnmAdih's generosity, that the SuniAdi-

hiya was a mAgoiflcent paldoe. For tbU portion ot Spaoista history see the fourth volume u( Dozy't. Mtuulmans

(I) SaATOl.II. Introdaction, pajjo ix.

(<) Literally: Antl thn caravans (or cams/j) wotf imprllnl unto lii^ cmiri.

(5) Tbe battle of Sifftn wai fought between AU and Moawla in A , H . 37. The two parties remained la the

idd alma moalhtf and nimif oonfllcta«r ikinridMi took staes tonrsra tkMu

(*) Seevot I. pcgaxxivL

(7) l.itrirally : Certc {'•tt) ifTnarium votonim rnrTrnirn
,

c-t ccrtf- •^nm =7tirn<.

(b) Al-Asaad Ibn Billlta, a celebrated poet and a native of Cordova, died towardg A. H. 4<e (A. I). l048-»).

—^Bughya.]

(10) Uttnllf : NottlMitn^ nor flM MmUt, In fbs preeedinr Uiw, Memito bea ponkal Ikenee tor

L.
(1 i )

MAHya, the wife of the Ghassanide prince, Ab& Sbammir, posiscescd a pair of ear-riags, each cutnputed

orariBglepoiri«riiiinneaaei«liie. See tke pravBtfeoon thiaeiil^ectfaiFtaytag'tlfailiUittVloiHl. mv^M,
ODd ItMIIIUsen's Addltatntnta, page 51.

(IS) I am uoablis to assiirn uiiy otli.;r mcanln? tr> the Arabic words.

(11) In tliis piece he describes a yonth who had the appearaooe of a jouug girt, and wltom be pretwded

10 liko br «ie«

(14) TooQiplclu to Hit aoodi of Earope are made of oQvo wooA, whldi ii yelkmr.

(U) mum^ in Sp«dib, molflee hmittmtAM metiw •MM er m«i.

THE filAUDi IfiiN TUHART.

Afaft Abd Allah Muhammad Urn Abd Allah Ibn Tiimart al-Harghi, styled al-

llahdi (1). the chief of the caU ^) mid« in Haghrib in favour ofAbd al-Mftmin Ibn

AH («o(. //. p. 18i)—leo fomo pailiealan mpeding him in Ihe life of the latier
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—was slated lo he a descendant of a!-Hasan, (lie son of Aii ILn Abi Talib. 1 hero

copy lexlually a nole which 1 found inscribed on Ibe rover of ihe treatise on palro-

n>mics [KilAb an-Nisab] aliributcJ to ns-Shaiif al-Aabid, which note is in the

handwriting of some literary man of ibe present age : Muiiammad [Ibn Tdmartims]

the son of Abd Allah Ibn Abd ar-Ilahman Ibn llud Ibn Khalid Ibn Tdrnruara Ibn

Adnan Ibn Safwan Ibn Sofyan ILn Jubir Ibn Yaliya ibn Ala Ibn RabaU Ibn Ya&ar

Ibn al'Abb4s Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan Ibn All Ibn Abi T&lib. God best knows

how far this statcmtnt may be Irae (3). He Monged to labal as^As {themoimtmn

of as-5iAi} in the farthest part ^of Maghrib, and there ha passed lus 'early years.

When a youth, he travelled to the East for the purpose of acqniring learning* and,

on his arrival inlrlk,he mel.AbA HAmid al-GhsnAli (ool. 11, p. 621], aUKiya

aUUarrin (vol. 11. p. SS9), alrToriftshi (vol. U. p. 606}, and other masters.

Having made (he pilgrimage, he remained, for a time, at Mddca, and acquired a

very fair knowledge of the law, Ihe Traditions of Muhammad, and the fundamental

prineiples of jurispradence and religion (4), Pious and devout, he lived in squalid

poverty, snbnsting on Ihe coarsest fare and attired in ragi ; he generally went with

downcast eyes; smiling whenever be looked a person in the face, and ever nuuii*

feslinghis propensity for the practices of dcvoliun. He carried with him no other

worldly goods than a staff and a skin for holding water; his ooniage was great;

he epokf! correctly the Arabic and the Blaghrib [Berber) languages; he blamed

Willi oxlreme severity Ibe conduct of those who transgressed Ihe divine law, and

not content with obeying God's commandments, be laboured to enforce liieir strict

observance (5); an occupation in which took such pleasure that he seemed to

liave been naturally formed for it, and he suffered with patience the vexations to

which it exposed him. The ill usage which he incurred at Mekka by bis zeal

obliged him lo jiass into ligypl, and having expressed the highest disapprobation of

the culpable proceedings which be witnessed there, the people treated him in the

roughest manner, and the government drove him out of the country. When he

saw himself in danger of personal violence and rJiaatisement, his discourse became

incoherent, and this circumstance was considered as a proof of his insaoitf . On

quitting Cairo, he proceeded to Alexandria and embarked isr his native country.

When in the East, he- dreamed Uiat he had drunk up the sea at two different

limes (6). He was no sooner on board the vessel than he began to reform the

profane conduct of the crew, obliging them lo say their prayers at Ihe regular
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hours and lo read [each time] a portion of the Koran. In this occupation he pcr-

scTcrcd till his arrival at al-Mahdiya, a city of Ifrtkiya which was then, A. H. 505

{A, D. 1111-2), under the nilc of the emir Vahya Ihn Taraim Ibn al-Moizz

Ibn BaJIs as-Sanliaji. So I fiml it stated in the History of Kaii-awan ; I have

mentioned, however, in the life of Tamltn, Yahya's father {vol. 1. p. 282^, that

it was under Tamim's reign llial Ibn Tiimarl passed through lliikija on his

return from the East, and so also liave I found il written. God best knows which

of these accounts js right; Ibn Tiiraart did not make two journeys lo the East, so

«e cannot suppose that he returned thrice, and if he came baek ia the year 505,

« we have just oMHilwiied, il mu«t litre been daring Ihe reign ef tte emir fahya

;

for Tanitai, Yahyt'i blher, died in &01» ae we have already ilaled in IA% life. 1

noUee Ibis eenlradietion, lest the reader abould anppose that il escaped my attention.

In the bistorieal work drawn up in the form of annals by al-Kftfi 'UAkran Ibn

al-Kifli, the viair of Aleppo (voJ. ii. p. A94)» we find the following passage : In

this year,"—that is, towards the doee of 611— Mabammad Ibn Tftmart left

** Egypt in the dress of a jurisconsnll, after btTing pnrsaed hli studies there and

" in other countries, and he arrived at Bijaiya [Bugia)." God knows who is in the

right (7)1 On arriving at al-3Ialidiya, he took up 1iis abode in a mosque iMillOver

vaults (8), and situated on the road-side; there he used lo sit at a window, watching

those who passed by, and, whenever lie perceived any thing reprehensible, such as

musical instrtiments or vessels containing wine, he never failed to go do^vn and brpak

thero. When the people of the city heard of iin conduct, Ihcy went to see liini and

read over treatises on the principle? of religion unih^r his tuition. The emir Valiya

being informed of tliese proceedings, assembled a number of jurisconsult, and caused

Ibn Tiiniart lo he brought before liini. Struck with his appearance and discourse,

the prince showed him the bij^ikeiit respect and requested liim to ofTer up a prayer in

his favour. '

' Uay God direet thee," said ibn Tumarl," for the welfare of thy subjects!"

A few days after this, he departed from al-Hahdiya and proceeded to Bugia, where

he passed some time in his usual oeeupation- of reproving acts contrary lo religion.

Being expelled the eity, he vent to Melltla, t Tillage in the neighbourhood (9), and

there met withAbd al-HAmIn Ibn Ali 1-Kaisi («of. //. p. 188). I bare read in the

work enlided : Hsldft td-MufiMcn Sitat MuUtk tt-Uagkrib (iO) that Muhammad Ibn

TAorart had studied the KUtt vMt^f (11), a work containing one of those (eeeu/l)

sciences with whieb fltePeople offAe JSfoifse (lAe dsieeNdditto of A¥) alone are aoquaint-
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cd, and tlial he found therein the description af a man descended from tlic Prophet,

who %vas to apppar in a country of al-Maghrib al-Aksa called as>Si!ls, and invite the

people lit llic service of Gocl ; thai person was lo dwell and be buried at a [tlaco the

name of wiiich was spell with these letters, r./jA'jM.i; his authority was to be su{)-

portcd and estabiehed by a man of his dibciples, the letters of whose name were

A, B, D, J/, U, If, iV, and that this was to happen suhserjuenllv to the fifth century

of the llijra. God then put into his head that he was the person destined fur this

undertaking, and that the time of iU accomplishment was at hand ; therefore, wber-

eter he passed, he nuule inquiries respecting Ihe person who wis to support his

cause; asliing the name of every injindnii whom be saw and etamining his appear-

ance, for he had with him Ahd al-]liimin*s deseriplion. Journeyingon his way, he

poised by a grown up hoy answering the indications, and said: *'Whal is thy name,
*
' my lad? " The other rq>1ied : "Abd al-MAmin/' On hearing these words, he

turned baelc to him and said ;
** God is great! thou art the person whom I seek!

**

He then examined his features, and, finding them to corre^nd with fhe description

he had with him, he said :
'* To what people dost thou belong? Abd al-Mftmin

answered : "To the Kumiya."— *' Whither art thou going? "— " To the East."

—

*• Wilh what intention? "—"To acquire Itnowledge.' — "Well !
" said Ihn Tumart,

" knowledge thou hast found, and glory moreOTer, and renown ; be my disciple and

" thou shalt obtain lliera." Abd al-MClmin accepted his proposal, and Muhammad

[fhi r>},'?mrf) llicii C'VpUiined lo him his project and confided to liim his secret. /-lie

communicated also his ilesiyn to a tuari called Abd Allah al- Wansherisi . who had

become liis disciple, and he obtained his full consent to the undertaking. Al-

Wansliarisi had studied jurisprudence and learned the substance of various works (12);

iio was handsome in person, and spoke with elegance Ihclanguagc of the Arabs and

lliatof the natives of Maghrib. As he and Muhammad Ibn Xikraart were one day

convnnng on Ihe means by which their project might be accomplished, the latter

said to him : ^* My opinion is, that you conceal from the people your learning and

** eloquence, and that you manifest such incapacity, such ioeorreetness of language,

such mean abilities, and such a want of talent as may render you notorious; we
** shall then represent as a miracle, when we require one,the suddenness wilh which

'* you quit your assumed characterand become poaseised of learning and eloquanoo;

" then, every word you say wilt be hetiend." Al-Wanihertsi acted accordingly.

Muhammad {Ihn TAmrij then got about htm some Maghribini remailEable for bodily
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strength, buf grossly ignorant; preferring such persons to men of inlellir;cncc and

penetration. They were six in number, and, being aecompanied by thera and by

al-W.Tnsherisi, he sel out for the farthest exlremity of Maghrib. Abd al-Mumin then

joined him, and the whole party took the road to Morocco. Ab<i '1-Hasan Ali, the

sovereicn of that oily, was the son of Yiisuf Ibn Tlshifin, the same of whom we have

spoicen in Ihe lives of al-Motauiid Ibn Abbad [p. 189 of this vol.) and al-Molasim Ibn

Surafidih (p. 200 of this vol.). He was a powerful prinee, mild, devout, just, and

bumble (k/bre God), and he had then at his court a learned and pious native of Spain

called M&Iik Ibn Wuhaib (vol. II. p. 265). Muhammad began, as usual, to express

to dntpprabalion ofwlwt1mwiliMiMd, atid even dared lo reprimand Ihe dtughler of

&e king. The particular! of this last adventure are too long to be related here (1 S].

The king, being informed of hit eondnct, and learning that he talked of reforming

the flafe, sfdk^ to llftUk Ihn Wuhaib on the aubjecl, and received Ihii repif : " Lei

" ua he aliaid of opening a door vbidi we thonld find dlificttlly in ehutting again;

*' we had beat cite this fdlow and his oompaniimi before an assembly ofjuriseonsnlla

*' belonging to the city, and hear what they have lo say." The king approved of hie

eounset and aeni for Muhammad and lui diseiples, irho were then sojourning in a

ruined mosque outside the city. When they entered the hall of audience, Ihe king

said to his jurisconsults : " Ask this man what he wants with us," and Muhammad

Ibn Aswad, the kddi of Alraeria, obeyed and said :
" What are those discourses

" which thou art said to hold relative to the just and merciful king who is so sub-

" missive lo the [dortrinetoD truth and who prefers being obedient towards God to

'« the following of his passions?" To Ihis Muhammad replied :
" The discourses

*' spoken of I did hold, and J have ycl more lo make; as for thy words, lhat llie

" king prefers being obedient towards God to the following of his passions, and

** that he is submissive to the truth, the moment is now come to put them to iho

" test. ,It shall then be known, if he possess not the qualities yon mention, that

he fs led astray by the discourses and flattery which you address to him, though

*' you are well aware lhat their refulaUou is at hand. Hast thou been informed, 0
^* Mdt/ that wine is sold here publicly? that swine run about in the midal of the

" Ibalima? that the property of Ihe orphan ii eeiaed upon7" He proceeded in thia

manner witti a long eQomeratton, and the king was so deeply atfeeled thai he ahed

lean and hung down his head with shame. The peraons present perceived frnn

the drift of this disoource Oial Ihe speaker aapred to the poaseaaton of Ihe kingdom,

vok m. S7
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bat, remarking lhal thr king remained silent nnd h:id evidently been imposed on

by Ibn Tumart's words, lliey abstained from malting any reply. At lert^'b MriHIc

Ibn Wnbnib, *ho could lake erLal IiL'jrtifs 'vilh tbe king, addressed him m these

terms :
" 0 kingl I bave an advice to give, ^vbicb, if you accept it, will hare the

•* most satisfactory results, whilst its rejection will expose you to great danger."

—

*' Let me hear it," said the king.—" I am afraid," said Ibn WuIkuIi, " that this

** nian will do you barm, and my advice is that you imprison him and lii:. compa-

*' ntons and a«iign to (hem for their support the daily sum of one dinar. This will

'* aeenxe from hii evil intentions; and, if you ictoie doing so, he will eoal yon

<« all the money in your (reatuiy, and your indnlgeneo 'will litve profited you

'
* nothing."'Theking approved the eountelt but hbviiirMid : *' Itnould beihame-

** fal for you, after baving wept at the eihorlationt of ihia man, lo treat lum ill

** in the same ntling, and diagraeeful fi>r yon who poMaa to great a kingdom to

*' shew your fear ofa man who does not poeeeas wherewithal to appease hiehunger.**

Tb» lan^t whose pride was eieiled by these words, dedared llm Tftmarfs proceed'

tngs unworthy of aHealiMi, and disniiised him titer adung his blessing. The

iulhorof the work entitled KUdb ol-MughribflAkkMrAhlU-Mugknh, says : •« ibn

" TAmart, whilst retiring from the king's presence, kept his face turned towards

** him till be left the hall, and some persons having said to him : * We see that

' thou showest respect to the king in not turning thy back to him;' he replied :

My intention was to watch vanity as long as 1 could, until the time come (hat I

*• • may change it.'
'*—On leaving the king's presence, Muhammad said lo his com-

panions :
" We cannot possibly remain at Morocco whilst Malik Ibn Wubaib is there;

** be is capable of bringing our business again before the king, and subjecting us

** lo ill usage. But we have, in the city of Agbmal. a brother in God; let ns go lo

" him, and liis good advice and prayers shaii not fail us." This man, wh ofc name

was Abd al-Ilakk Ibn Ibrahim, was a jurisconsult to [one of] ibe Masmudt tribes.

They set out to find him, and, having slopped at his house, Muhammad told him

who Ibey ^'ere, and informed him of ibeir design and of what had passed between

them and the king. Abd al-HaEk replied : *' This place cannot protect you, but one

of flw rfrongsst holds in the neighbonrbood is the town of ThHlHell ; it Kes in

*' thai mountain, at tbe distance ofa day's journey. Tou may remain there in retiie>

** men! till all reeoUeetion of your proceedings bas passed away.** The mention of

this name recalled lo Ibn Tftmart's mind the name of the place whidi he had seen
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io (he Jafr^ aad he immediately proceeded thither with his cnmptniMis. Whtn

Ihe anliabitants saw them arrive in (hat state and learned that Ihey were studenls

in pursuit of knowledge', they stood up to give them an honourable reception and «

friendly welcome, lodging them in the best rooms of their dweUioga. The king

asked about thera, after tlieir departure from his audienre-chamlier, nnd learned

vdKh satiffnrrinn that they had left the cily ;
" We liave escaped," sai'l he, " the sin

" of [lulnni,' litem into prison." \\ Iilti tlie mountaineers were lold thai Mu!iamn>ad,

he 'jf \\\\ )m ifiey had already heard so much, was arrived among lliem, the^ came

untG }nm from every deep mlley (14), thinking that, in g inL^ to •:ee hini, lliey should

oblain the divine favour. Every person Uiat came, he iuok aparl, and discovered

to him his intention of revolting against the king; if the visitor promised to assist

him, he admitted him into the number of his partisans; if he refused, he turned

away from him. He sought particularly to gain over the yonng ud inexperieDced;

bat, m d» noie pnidfltit and intelligenl wlvbed fkem to *«oid Inin, ind imm«d

tiiem Dttt to bworna hit foUowen lest ihey should inear Uie veageanM of the king^

hii dhrt^ were welese. Whilit ihui engaged , time paaied emj; he begin to t»r

Aet deelh mighl mirpriae him before theeeeompliihmeiitof his pnrpoee; he dfceded

leet in otder from the king might oUige the people to deliver him up end ebendoii

lum* Theeeooniidenlioiie indneed him to Inve reeonree to a strategem in order to

fMWmi the aftiir in vhieh he lied en^ged (hem, and he Uid a plan for ]»ndiing

them to reiieHion. Hating remirked tlial lome of ttieir childiw hid rotj eheeks

and blue e|ee,aM9MMm^1faelatb«niv«re of a tawny eamplexion and blaek^eyed, ho

aaked them tliention. They at first refused to answer, but yielding at length to

his urgent request, they said : *' Wo are subjects of this king, and pay him a tax

[kkarddj) ; iheraforef every year, his mamlikks (15) eome up to us [to receive it),

*' and tliey lodge in our houses after turning us out; there they remain alone with

" our women, who, in eonse jnenre, hear children of that compleiion. This troat-

" mont we hare no means of resisting."—" By Allah! " cxclairaeJ MuhamTjad,

*' death were preferahle to a life mch as that; how can you consent to sue,h a dis-

*• grace, you who are the best swordmen and sj)carmen that God ever created?
**

—** We do not consent to it," wan the reply; " it is done against our will."

—«** Well, " said Muliammad, " answer me; if a person offered to help yon

** agaiiiat your enemies, what would you do? "—" We would march before him

*' item to our death; who his he?"—" Your guest," replied Muhammad, maaning
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himself.—" We engage to hear and obey him," answered the people. From that

motnent, they treated him with exfrenie respect and bound themselves to him by

pacts and engagemonls. so thai his heart wa« tranqnillised. He llicn said to them :

Prepare your amis for the conning of these fellows, and, on their arrival, let IbeiQ

*' pursue llieir usual conrse; leave Ihcra and the women logelher, serve them wilh

w ine, and when they are drunk, let me know." When the mamlukscame, the

people of the mountain treated them as Muhammad advised, and, the nighl having

set in, they infornied iiim of what had been done. He immediately ordered them

to slay them all, and the fint hoar <^th« night had not peased OTer when they wen
eitenninaled> Only one mamlikk escaped; he had gone out en aome neoeaaary

ocoaaion, end, hearing the nriea of AUaA e/Aar {God i$ great) and the iioiae of the

attadt, he fled, in a^roiding the beaten peth, and sueeeeded in getting out of the

mountain and retching Morocco. When the Icing tvaa informed of wluA bad

happened* he repented of having auffered Muhammad to escape, and fislt that the

adviee given him by Hilik Ibn Wnhaih was the result of foreeighl and pnidenee.

He immediately despatched a body of horse, large enough to fill up the valley leading

toTtn*Mall} but Mohammad, convinced that troops would he sent against the insure

genta, called some of the neighbouring [tribet] to his assistance and posted the people

of the mountain in the defiles of the valley and on the heights by which it was

commanded. As the cavalry adNrnccd, sliowcrs of stones poured down upon ihem,

like rain, from every side, and tlie defense was sustained in this mnnncr from morn-

ing till night. The approach of d-iikness put an end to the combat, and the army

returned to the king and acquainted him with what Ihey had suffered. TIk ^mfr,

perceiving his inability to subdue llie rebel'^ in their slrongliold, turned his alltnlion

from them, and Muhammad, who had foreseen this result, won the devoted attach-

ment of the mountaineers. He then called al-Wan8heri<ii and said to biro : *' Now
*' ia the time to display thy talenti dt at onoe; thai wHH aerve va « a nuraeulona

** aign whereby we ahall pin the hearta of Iboae who have not acknowledged ovr

'authority." Having concerted together, it was agreed on that al-Wanitharlii

dionld say the morning prayer, and that, after having ao long atamroered out hia

ideas in a language full of barharisms, he should tay, in a dear and hatdligiUa

voice : t dreamt ycaterday that two angels came down from heaven and i|ilit open

" my heartand washed it, and filled it wilh scienoeand wisdom and the Korftn{16).'*

The neit morning he did ao; and we shall only state, witboat milaring into parti-
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culars, thai even the most stubborn yielded, and all were struck with amazement at

his learning by heart Uic Koran in a dream. Muhammad then said to him :
" Tell

«• as quickly the heavenly new?, ore we destined to eternal happiness or everlasting

'* misery?" Al-Wanshcrisi replied :
" As for thee, thou art the mahdi, Die raain-

'* tainer (fcdj'm) of the cause of God; wliosoever foUowelli thee shall he saved, and

" whosoever resistelh tliee shall perish." He then said; " Present lliy followers

" unto me, in order that I may separate those who are destined for paradise from

** those whose doom is htill." lie thus Cicculed a stratagem by means of which

all tlio:»e who resisted Muhammad were to he put tu ucaUi , but the narration of these

proceedings would UmA oi too far ^17}. His object was, not to leave in the moun-

tain a angle advenarf lo Hubaimnad. When these people were slaio, Muhammad

perceived that ihm among the aurvivoES who had thus loat relations or (a pari of

flketr) family were by no means satisfied ; he therefore assembled them and announced

diet the kingdom of the sovereign of Morocco would pass into their hands and

that the wealth of the enemy would become their prey. On hearing these words,

fliey were much rejoieed and they ceased lo regret the death of their relatives* The

details of these events are abundant, but they do not enter into our suhjeel. We
shall only slate, in a summary manner, (hat Muhammad never relaxed bis efforts

till he sent furtb an army of ten thousand men, horse and foot, with Abd al-M(imin,

al>Wansherisi, and all his other disciples, whilst be remained in the mountain.

These troops besieged Morocco for the space of a month, but they then met with a

most disgraceful defeat, and Abd a! Mumin look lo flight with the survivors. In

this eni^agemcnt, al-Wansherlsi lost his life. Muhammad was in Uie mountain

when he received the news, and he died before his [lartisans returned (18); but, in

his last moments, he enjoined the persons present to inform them tliat victory and

conipktc success awaited ihetu; wherefore they should not desporiii, itul renew the

fight ; God would enable their hands to achieve a signal triumph ; the vicissitudes

of war were alternate; his followers would be now strong and now weak* now

numerous lad now few; tlieir power was only commencing, whilst that of their

enemies was drawing to a dose. He oontinned a long series of injnnelioaa in the

same style, and then eipired. This even look place A. H. 5i4 [A. D. 1130). He

was buried in the mountain, and his tomb is still a well-known object of pilgrimage.

Bis followen designate this year as the aOm aUBid^ (10). He was horn on the

feUival ofAAihftrA(l(M o/lftifammi), A. H. 465 (Slsl Feb. A. D. 1092). The fint
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lime he made his appearance to call llie people to his cause was in ihe year 514

(A. D. 1120}. He was a luaa of middle siie and slight foun ; his compIcKiun was

tawny, his head large, and his eye piercing. The author of the Kitdb al-Mughrib

Mjs respecting him :
*' The traces which he has left acquaint thee with his histoiy

** as plainly as if thou sfwest htm with the eyes

:

" His bot was« aarth, bat his odDd loiNced to tha PldM^

«' His Miul preferred shedding the water of life {ki» aum AM) lo iheddingihe

•* wiler of the Cioe (doing a degraimg o^. The Almoravides stw him with indif-

'* ference slop and settle [in their eeimfrff], and they allowed him to steal forward as

'* the dawn steals upon the darkness, and to leave the world filled with the sound

** (e/'Ait renown), llo kid the basis of an empire which wouM have ohiiged Abft

Huslim [vol. II. p. lOOj, had he seen it, to acknowledge the foresight of its

" founder. He subsisted on what his sister earned hy spinning : a small flat cake

** of bread each day with a little butter or oil sufficed him, nor did he abandon this

** simple food when he abounded in worldly wealth. Remarking, one day, that

the minds of his followers were turned towards the ample booty which they Iiad

" obtained, he ordered all the spoil to be heaped together and burnt. * Whoever

^* * follows me/ said be, ' for worldly goods shall have nothing from me i>ul wliat

** * he sees there, and whoever follows me for the recompense of the next world

*' • shall fiBd his reward with God/ Though plain in hi* diesa and afbhle in hit

*« mannen, he inquired a profound leepect; he was of diffionlt eecess except for per^

** aons who eame to eonqilain of oppression, and he had a man whose duty it was tor

** wul on Mm and give admillanee to visilors.'* Ibn Tftnart leit some poetry of

which we may noUee the following passige

;

Wbeu ihesc people were far olT, yoa lent duam your asaisUnce, and when they bade thst

farewell, Ihey left thee {« iih indifference). How often did you forbid them {to sin) and were

not obeyed; liow often did yoa give admooiliouit, yet you were not heeded. Wtietstone {of

otktrf w«i}l bow loag win yea sbetpeane^ sad aevsr netlve a eauiag edio yeandf?

He frequently repeated the fi»Uowing line :

Strip tiiyadref the world {m4 lbfMM) ; oikedt^
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And be often applied to himielf these venee of ai^Mulanebbi's

:

IVben you strife after glory much-desired, cease not to aspire anttl yoa reach the slara. |o

t mnn and in i noUiB imdflrtakiog, tlie taata of death kqoita llw tana.

The two foUoving pissi^ of the nme poet were often repeated by him :

He wbo knowi tbe ttmv and mankind m wdt as I do, alMMdd qoendi ^diihim renant Ua
lance's thirst for blood . He would meet no mcrey from tbem Jf tbcy got bim into Ibeir powv;
tn Jmrl tfcsiraction on tbem is not then a crime.

I become not ottaofttiem by Uiingaoaoog then; saidyaartJiia the gaagneiitwUch galdia

found.

Htthammad Ibn Tiimarl did not make any omfueats; he hid Ihe foundalioiif of

the entreprke, organised and established it, but the conquests were aehiered by Abd

a}<Mi^min.

—

Harghi means hehnging to Uorgha, viiich is a large tribe of the Mm-

niuda [Berben], who ocenpy the mountain of as-Sfts in the farthest extremity of

Maghrib (20). They are considered as being related to al-Masan, the son of (lAe

Mtalif] kVi Ibn Abi Talib (21); and it is said that ihey settled in that place when the

eounlry was t,ubdued by Musa Ibn Nasir.— 7'iJmort is a Berber name (22).— IFoit-

thtrisi means belomjing to }y'afuhcr\s, a villageoflfrlkiyain the province ufBugia (23)

—Of Tin-Mall nienlion has been already naade (ooi. ii. p. 184) (24).—In the life

of Abd al-Miiaun ve have spoken of the Jafr*

(1) Tbe mcauiiijt of (histitie it eipkained in vol. ir. \>. S73. P*^^ also my iranslation of Ibn Kh:ildAn'«

PnUif/«mtHa, in Uie NoUcu «( EstrnUs, t. XX^ premidre partio, p. 8S. My trajuktioo of ihe same autlior'f

Mkttry of tft* Berttri, t. IL p. 461 tt *tg. may also be oooMilMA.

(t) Sa»«iI.L pb aadvot. IL ». IM.

(S) Iba Khald&o adiniu as correct a geuealo^ by which Ibo TAmart is made to dfmead fW>ra Alt Ibo AM

TUih hj SuUimitnj ibe brother of Idrts, the progeaitor ot the Idilsides. Thoagh Ibn TAmart belonged lo the

Berber iribe o( Uargha, he waa not a member of il by deccenl, but by a mAtrimooial aUianM CMlFMlad by

(4) Having examined the mllcctifn of treatiaes compoMd by Ibn TAnoart, I can bear (Htlmooy to the cor-

rectness wltJi whicli his taloijH ire here nppreciakd. Tliese treatises form a small hot closely-wrltien wiaine,

Inuciibed, aa the jxM^riiiium udatmi lu, in ibe month of ShaabAn, A. H. 579 (Nor.-Dec. A. D.

0fty4wfNnaflirtli«tailw(^t4eitli. tUt 118b i«t> tlK jafcWJHfw ia^taU,aowi—t. fha&mMum
taught by al-Hallfi bore a great resemblance to those of aUAthari; like blm, he had reconne to tdwU, or

allegorical interpretation, iu explaining certain verses of the KorAa which, if taken in their literal sense, wonld

have i«d to anthropomorplusmj a belief which he accused the Almoravidee oi profesaiiig. Uis doctrines were
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orthodox, ono tingle point excepted and wUdi he liorr»««d ftov llMSUbNi ii«iBglT,tli«t lb* lni« tadm,w
iiptriin«l«D4iciiiponldilBt. at^Motiiiiniminpa^^ B* pfUwihrlT la^^J op IksMAf

in the unily of Hod {tauhU), and lor this reiKm he gave his iHicipIc; thi» narai^ of al-Muwnhhidtlit (pnfiittn

oftht unify). This denomination has glreo rise to the vrord Atmohadtt ot Eufopeao writer*.

(5) Every UosUm is obliged bj his religion to maloUin, by Uieninptoiad MdMttatiMiifthaitiifltobMv-

MiM oTtbe law. la eaanot emptoy eoaMnlM to cffwt hii pnrpoM, diatemUy Mar mtmi tu the kUlt

tlis ^vcrnor, and the police magistrate.

(6) According to tbe most approved treatises on ibe oneirocritic science, a branch of knowledge still aeda*

loualj cultivated b; tbe Moslims, drinking up tbe tea means, Uie acquisifiOB of great empite.

(T) Ibn KhalMa tsyt that al-Habdi boded at TMpeU and pNeoadad to ItagU, wUdi «aa than (A. R. Ui)

under the rule of »1-Aih Ilm sl-M,insflr, who pxppllcd liiin from the city. Ii apjioars ffoni ilie si quiil ol Ibn

Khallikin't relation that be had previouslf visited al-Mahdiya. An-Nawairi tays that Ibo Tdmart airivad at

al'liahdija, from Tripoli, ia the reign ol AU Ibn Yabya.

(!) The maaaliigorthewofd HMM/Maiathnaeiplainedby H. da Baey la hU i«iMilanf/l f, 4tt.

(9) The village of Uell&la lies at the distance of three or four miles S. W. of Bugia,

(10) This title signifies : tht rtiatw of txtrao>^«r]f tkingt eoneirning the kulorffoftke kingi of Magh-

rii, I suspect this to be the aama woti which ia diad lowar down under the title of Eitdb al-Mughrtb^ tie.

(Ma ralfller «f aatliKwwft'iMMy iMnjit eaacanu'iifr iJto JtoNeniUt tkomehfiaSm tftk$ ftipk 9f MtfkHjS^ aad

in which the historian and geofrrajihpr Abft 'l-Has.m Ali Hin Musa it-Gharnitj (naftitc of Granada), generally

known by the appellation of Ibn Said, gives a series of biographical notices on the eminent men of Spain and

Mwtb Africa. IbaSald waiahonA. H. eio (a. D. ISl 4}, and be died at Tunis a. H. 685 (A. D. <1>C-7}.

H. daOayaiiRaa hatioiened • aoie oa Ibn Said ia the flnt^naM ofhii tMumuMin flmaiMto dt

Hajji fUiallfa places Ibn Said's death in tbe year «78 (A. D. 1174-5).

({!) Sne vul. II. p. 184, and Ibn Khaldiin's Proltgotntna, t, II. p. 915, tf i.

(IS) The word wvO-^' meant : To extract tbe essential part ofa thing, h seems anployed here to denote

ttiat ha bad BM aiiaiaad that degaaa eT proAdaaeywUAwmiU eaaUe Ua 10 nipaat 11^
aaatents of the works which he bad studied ; in fact, that he was still a mere scholar.

(IS) According to Ibn al-Athlr, the Almoravides, the rulers of Morocco at that period, diffi»ed from tbe

other JMosUdu in one remarkable particular : the men wore a veil {lilh&m) and tbeir women wore none. Al>

IbhdlBiotlha filler (wIlAfAMyMci^flrihekiat, laUa« a ride aad ocoampaalad hy a anaMnwa tMla af

handsome female slaves, all mounted. Tbe refbrmer was scandalised at this qMctaola, lad ordered them to

cover their fafcs; be aiul his companions even dared tn strike their hors-'^, in ninspnupm-n ,<f whicli the prin-

cess was tbrown oil. 6bo cumplataed of this to her brotlier, who ordered al-M<LiiUi u> be brougt^l beiore him.

->The nat ofdw aamtiea ia tiwa by Dm KhaliiUB.

(14) KoiilB^ateatM, veraeK.

(11) These mamlAks were natives of Spaia. Thi" AlriKT^videi, the AliaoiiadaSi and the Meiloidea alwaye

kepi in their capital a troop of four or live thousand CbrlUiaos.

la tbe kilter port of tbia paaiige, the aalher haa paaiod Orom the lint ta the third penon. lUa la

a i>iece oP negligence readily pardoned by Arabian critics, as frequent examples of it are (bond in tbe Koria*

They observe tlut, in such casrs, the hkd.ijn passo intK tkhbdr, or, in other wor ls, that the literal repniduc-

tioo ota ooaversation or discourse passes into a mere account given of the same discourse. In tbe fonoer case

a* apaalan vllariMr aeailiaanla la flm panan, eod, in the lattarj thay ara nuMle taa^
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{17} Ibn Tftmart hanng remarkod tli;ii a ruunlicr of proflifjjte ami wickcJ men inhabited fhc mrmntain,

anembled ihe chiefs of the tribes and ordered them to czliort sucb persons to ameod tbeir lives, aod to laka

dowBtbeaunnof tkoMiibonhiagd. HK^nttKMivedlbMUili, Ibo ItntiteniMd tteoood iiid a ihM
i*M^Ctt>k*^«mt»llWfllaaMlB. BBlh«MlaoMdoiit«r(b«llitafheiimMflrtlMp«nimi«liom]i«dJ^

liked, and pave them al-WnnsherUI, directing him to pass thf fribfs In rrvicw and to p!,-i«* thnsp j-iei-ipte

on his left hand. This operation being terminated, tbo TAmart said : " Dekotd a set of rei>robstes whom ii

*' It yoor dot; to put to taiA." The people biilMad to cucnit tUa Mflteooa, mA 1f9M ilajing the indt-

vUoaIt«lioiMlMi«aaiof(. ntttdayim ttmaftmmdamlM: 1tellla^nMyfI(f]k•d^<^fJltdK^^

Hflfion.)—(Ibn al-Athlr, Ki'mil at-TawArtkh, year Si < )

(18) He died [our months after their defeat.— (Ibn KhaldAn.)

(19) Au-Nuwairi inliDniu ns thatj at the aiega of Uorocco^the Almobad^, on flnding thenaelvn atttcikaS

lif nyerier wnHmtt ntnaied to dio wan of • big* gatdco eaUed al-Bahlta (lite kiteheihg«nbm)f end, loa-

nii^ tbeir backs against it, they fongbt desperate); till night put an end to the combat. "And ttUl battla/*

adds the historinn, " was called t/it battlt ofat-Bahira, and the 'jcar, that of al-Bahlra."

{it) He means the chain of the Adas nUch bounds th« south and sontb^'osi fhwUers of tlic kingdom of

(ii) This is a roanlfbst error; the HarghawartaBailier race, and consequently they could not have sprunlf

from an Arabian xtork. \hn Kfisldftn ri\mTX<m that many tthe indjgeaous tribes ot North AGrica aoughtj bf

means of false genealogies, to prove tbeir descent from the Arabs.

(n) I am abDoat certaio that Jitntrt ia ilta dininnthia ortbo AnUe naoM OMiwvand (batH aignlllea Hffllt

Omar* Uk Barber, flw femlnliM and tbe dlninvtlTeare formed by the addition of a I at the commencement

and of another / at the end of the mascah"ne nrvun. I must .i.M that the letter ain does not erht in Berber.

(91) WansherU is not a village, but a mountain; it lies, not in the province of Bugia, but in tbe provioce

ot Algisn, to the aondi of UiljAna.

(14) na-KaV ia Inewreet i tb» tm nano ett thmubt (tfte ftwMt aiO, Ihit b toaay: fAi w*i'«* aranoar

Moaatani. TbtM rnnda bdoog to tba Barter hMguafOk

AL-lKUSHiD.

Abft Bakr Mnbanmad. Ihe son oF Abft Mabammad Toghj, fhe son of luff, the son

of Tallikia, the son of FAiin, the son of F6ri, Ihe sou of Ihe KhUcAn (looere^n) of

Farghlna, and lord of the Ihrone of gold (1), wst snmanwd al-Ikhshld. He draw

hit descent from the kings of Farghlna and beeame sovereign of Eg7pt> Sjria, and

Hijlz. The word Toghj is Ihe equivalent of AM ar-Jbftmdii {the tervant of lAe

m. Ilk ^
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Merciful] (?}. (
The khalif) ol-Molasim billah, the son of HIrfin ar-RasbId, dreur into

his serrice, from Farghana, a great niimlwr (of «o«Tton). and, being iniomml of

the connge and intrepidity vhieh Juff and some others displayed in war, h« tent

fiw Ihem and received them with the highest honour. They obteined from him Iho

eoncenion of certain fiefs (tofdya) atSam-man-ria (Somarro], andone of these grants

is called the £af^a of/icf lo the present day. Juff toek up his residence there and

became the father of a family. He died at Bsgbdad, the night in which ((fte

al^Hutawaldiil was murdered. This erent oecurred on the eve of Wednesday, the

ard ofShawwII, i. H. 247^Olh December, A. D. 861). The sons ofJuff then went

abroad to seek a liveliliood fo'- Ibcir family, and Toghj entered into the service of

LftlA, llie page [ghuldm] of Ibn Tulun [vol I. p. 153]; [the latter) was at that time

tending in Egypt, and liad appointed (LAIA) as bis lieuicnant in that country. Toghj

afterwards passed into the service of Ishak Ibn Kundaj (2) and remaitu d ^itb bim till

the death of Ahmad Ibn Tulun. A peace having been efTecled between ALii 'I-Jaish

Khumarawaih, the son of Ahmad Ifin Ti^Iun [vol. I. p. 198) and IshaJi ILn Kundaj,

the former noticed Toghj wlio was tjien in Ishak's suite, and being struck by his

appearance, he took liim from Isliak and gave bim llic command of all liis troops,

lie appointed him also governor of Damascuf? and Tiberias. On ihc dealh of khu-

marawaih, Toghj, who had always remained with inm, wenl lo join at-Muklafi biilab.

and 'his (mayk of rcipecl) gave tlie khahf such satisfuntion that ho boslowed on him

a pelisse ofbonour. Al-AbLdi ILn al-Ua&un wai> then ul-Muktafi's vitir ; accu^iumed

to see all (the offieert of the state) bend in bumble submission to his will, he endea-

Toured to eiact the same deierenoe from Toghj ;
fmding, however, that his spirit

scorned to brook such humiliation , he eieited the khalifs anger against him , and suc-

ceeded in having him and bis son, Abi^ Bskr Muhammad^ cost into prison. Tegbj

died in confinement, but his son at length recovered his liberty and received a p^
Usee of honour. Burning to avenge the death of their Ailher, the brothen Abfil Bakr

andObaid Allah watched with unremitting vigilance for an opportunity of killing the

viiir, and they at lengOi obtained the satislaction of seeing him ftSk by the hand of

al'HusBin Ibn Hamdin (vol. //. p. 360), Obaid Allah then, A. H. S96» went lojotn

Ibn Abi 's-Saj. and khd Bakr fled into Syria, where, during the space of a year, he

remained a fui^'iiive in the desert. Having then joined Ab6 UansAr Tikln al-K.hasari

(governor of Egypt and Syria] [3], be became one of his most efficient supporters,

•nd» being invested by him vrith the government of AmmAn and the mountains of
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•i-^arAl (4), he gainei a great name by the eipedition whieh he made to an-

Nuleaib (5). This iraa in the )ear 306 [i. D. 219) ; a large band bad asiembled to

intercept the pilgrim-caravan, but AbA Bakr marehed againatthem, ilew Bome, took

others prisoners, put the rest to flight, and delivered the caraTan. A female attached

to the palace of the khalif alJIufctadir billah, and known by the nnmc c>r Aj(!kz»

happened to make the pilgrimage that year, and, on her return, she related to al-

Uuktcd'r what she had witnessed of Abu Bakr's [intrepid conduct). Tiiis account

induced the khalif to send him a pe!i«so of hononr and increase his pay. Abu Bakr

remained with Tikin till ihe year 316 ( \. I). 928 9;, wlicn he left liim fur a reason

too long to be exposed hero. He llien proceeded to Ramia and received letters from

al-Muktadir, constituting him governor of that city. He remained in ll'is post till

the year 318, when al-I»!uk.uJ'.r sent Mm bis notn^'uilion as governor of Damascus.

He continued at Damfscus till ibe mondi of Ramadan, A. H. 321 (Augusi-Scplomber,

A. D. 933), wlietJ [ihe khaU[\ al-Kal'ir Lillah appoinlcu him governor uf Egypt.

Biiring thirty-two days, the prayer was offered up fur h'm in Egypt (as gotermr)^ bat

he had not yet entered it» when ai^lCllbir mMninaied AVft **-Abbla Ahmad Ibn

Kiiieghligli governor of that province for the aeeond time. This appointment took

place on the 9lh of ShawM, A. H. 821. AbA Bakr Huhammad al^lkhshtd waa

restored to the government of Egypt by ar*BAdi billah, the son of aVHakladir, on

the depo«ition of his uncle i^-Kfihiir ; and he received from him besides, the command

of Syria, Mesopotamia, aUHaremain (Mttska and Jfefllm)and other places. He

entered Egypt on Wednesday, the S3rd of Ramadan, A. H, 323 (26th August,

A. D. 935). It is said, however, by some that, tiH the death of ar^RAdi. in 329.

he possessed only the goTcrnmenl of Egypt; Sy.ia, Hijftz, and the other proTinccs

having been then placed under his orders by al-MuUaki lillah, the brother and

successor of ar-Rddi. In the month of RamadAn, 3^7 (June-July, A. D. 939),

ar-Radi granted to him the title of a1-Tkhsh*d because fie drew Ms descend from the

kings of Farghdna, a circumstance which \\e Imvc already noticed towards tlie

commencement of this ariicie. Ikhahtd wns the title borne by these sovereigns ; it

signities hng of kingx (6) . It was thus lb y gave to tbc king of Persia the title of Kisra

{Chosrocs), to the king of the Turks thai of Kh^dn, to the king of the Romans that

of Kaisar [Cmiar], to the king of Syria thai of UcracI (Heraelius), to the king of

Yemen that of Tobba, to the king of Abyssinia that ofan-rSajashi, etc. (7). JCmsor is

a Prankish ivord, signifying : diHeeni hg mean* of m itukkn (8). He was so
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called herause his molhrr died in rliildhirdi, and lie was eitraclod through an incision

made in Uie womb. This wa« a cirt uMi.-lanco in wliich be vaunted his preeminence

over ollipr kinrrf?, jn as much as he had nol heeii born of woman. His name was

Oghustus (Augustus]; Lc was the first king of tlic Romans, and il is said lhal, in the

fnrly*lhird year of his reign, the blessed Messiah, Jesus the son of Hary [al-Masth Isa

Um Maryam) born. Olhen My ibal lewit vu hum in the invmleenlh year of

his reign. The kings of the Romans all bore the title of faitor. In the prayers

offered up from the pulpits for tfuhammid Ibn Toglij, he was designated by the title

ofoi-ttkM; he thus became known by it, m if it was his proper namr. AMkhditd

y was a resolute prtnoe* dispUi^ng great foresight in war, and a close attention to die

prosperity of his empire; he treated the military class with honour* and he governed

with ability and justice. His bodily strength was so great that ha made use ofa bow

which none but himself could draw. Muhammad Ibn Ibd al'Halik al-Hamaddni

{vol I. p. 405) says» in his lesser historical work entitled : Oyifn as*5Mir (lOtirMt of

history], that his army consisted of four hundred thousand men, that he wasaeoward,

and had eight thousand mamlftks. Two thousand of them guardnd hira every night,

and* when trnvelUng, his eunuchs were posted around his tent; yet, not trusting (o

these precautions, be would go to the tents occupied by the tent-pitchers [farrdshln)

and s^eep there. He continued in his government and tlse r njoyment of good

fortune till the year 334, when be died at Dainajcu>, on llie fourth hour of Friday,

the 21st of Zu l-llijja (2ith July, A. 1). 946). His corpse was born to Jerusalem,

.

in a bier, and interred in that city. Abu '1-Husain ar-Razi {vol. I. p. 100), says that

be died A. H. 335; God knows best! His birOi took jilacc on Slondav- tlie 15lh of

Rajah, A. li. 2G8 [8lh February. A. D. 882], al Baghdad, in the street icaiiing to the

Kufa gale [Shdri bab il-K&fa). Kafiir al-Ikhshidi and Falik al-Majnun were slaves

of bis : in the preceding part of this work (vol. //. pa^ 453 and 524) we have

allotted a separate article to eadi of these two persons. On the death of al-lkhditd,

his sons AbA *1-Klnm AndjAr and AbA '1-Hasan irere taken charge of by his servant

KAfOir, who conscientiously discharged that duty. We need not mention here fbe

dates of their birth and death, nor the length of their reign, as we have already given

ft brief indication of these points in the life of KAfOr ; we have also related the history

of the latter up to the time of his death, and, after slating that the military then

placed Abu '1-FawAris Ahmad, the son of Ali, the son of al-lkhshid, on the throne*

we referred to. the present article for the remainder of our obserfstions. Aa Abft
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'I-Faw5ris Ahmad was onlv clcyen years of age, tlicy cstal>Iifhed as his lieutenant in

the adniiniplration of the slate his father's cousin, Ahu Muliammad al-Hiisain Ibn

Obaid Allah !hn Toghj Ihn JufT, the lord of Uamla in Syria and llie sime person

whose praises were celebrated by al-Mutanabbi in the kastda which coronjeoccg

thus:

I shonM reproach myself wore I conscious, when my companions blame (me for yieUmg h
affliction)^ of aU {the i/rief] I feel in the midst of these mined dweUiqgy (tf).

In ihe stme {lieee, he enters into his subjeel by meens of the following tren-

tttiOD !

Yibea I attack the foe. I leave no resistance for {oiber) warriors to TaDqiubli; when I utter

(wertM), TleavB no nmbnlbr (oUkr) fagnsio addnte. If thb be not th« case, my poetfe taint

has rlercivcd nic, and want of raolvibm bai biodcred me from {iootg fit Aomwr l» the mtrU
of) Ibo Obaid AUabl

The following passage from Ihe same poem ii really beautiful

:

I spc at the foot of the region which extends from tlie Fnphrnfes to Barka (10), a combat in

which the steeds traiople on warriors' beads; I see lanceii wiekledby princes whose bands

niiMC have known tbe spar hekn they knew ibe bncdet (11). On every side, ibat troop ii

guarded against iLe fm- by the swords of the sons of Toghj Ibn JulT, those pliant chieftains.

"Tk they wbo nobly return to the charge in the tamolt of battle, and yet more nobly do they

reUrn Id ids «f beneioenee! 'lis they who grant a generous pardon to olTenders ; 'lis they

wfae pay tbe fine {ofHood) for him who is amerced. Modest in ibdr deportment, yet, when
they encounter an adversary, they face, but not with mndi>.tv t' r- . dgp of the s\v<ird. Wcrf

lions not too vile, I sboald compare these heroes to ibem, but liuiis are creatures of an inferior

In tbe same piece, be says :

Oe nacbbig tint noble prineel shook off alt other men, m tbe tnTdter, on arriving, shakes

frr^rri tii'' bag the old and dried remains of his p^()vi!^ions. Yol ray joy tonld baldly Compensate

niy borrow for having kept away bwu him during my past life.

This is a long and brilliant kMtda.—^Vhen this arrangement was effected, al-

Hmain Urn Obaid Allah, wbo was iben in Syria, married FAtima, Ibe daughter of

his nnde al>Iltbsbld, and his name was mentioned in Ibe prayer offered up from

the pulpit, immediately after tbe name of Abit 1-Fawiris Abmad Ibn Ali. Halters

eoDlinued in this stale till Friday Ihe thirleenth of Shaabdn, A. H. 358 (2nd July,
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A, f). 969), when the Maglinbin army commanded by the kdid Jawhar (rof. /.

page 340), ihe general (of al-Moizz), entered Old Cairo wil'i flying colours and

overthrew the IkhsbMile dynasty after it bad subsisted thirly-four yean«, !en months,

and twenly-foiir days. Some time previously, {al-Ilttsain) Ibn Obiiid Allali bad

arrived there from Syria, having fled before the Karmats who had taken possession of

that country. He went lo the palace of bis wife and cousin, FAtima, and assuming

the exercise uf sovereign authority, he arrested the vizir Jaafar Ibn al-Fural [vol. I.

p. 319). whom he put to the torture and amerced in a large sum. He then departed

for Syria, on the 1st of ihe latter Ribi , A. H. 358 (Febraary. A. I>. 969). Jular

Ibn Fallh (mrf. L p. 387) having occupied Syria, into irbich ooiintiy he had bean

dispatebed by the Hi4 Javhar, as we have alraadj related, took Abft Httbammad

(aC-ffuMM) Ibn Obaid Allah prisoner and sent him wi(h a nunibw of Syrian wan lo

lawhar, who had remained in ^;ypt. They entered Old Cairo in the month of the

first JumAda. A. H. 359 (March-April, A. B. 970), and. as (ol-ffwam) Ibn Obaid

Allah had tyrannised over the Egyptians daring the time of his role, (the gwri^ krpt

their prisoners standing and cipoaed lo puMic gaie» lor Ihe space of five hours,

ranch lo Ihe satisfaction of those who had to comptain of their eondnet. They were

then brought Into Jawhar's *'^nt and placed among the other captives kept there

in chains. On the i7th of the first Jamida, the Adtd Jawhar dispatched his son

Jeafar (o al-Moizz, with a qusnlily of presents too precious to be described, and he

sent off with him tlie prisoners brought from Syria. They were put into a boat on

the Nile whilst Jawliar stood by and looked on; the boat upset, and {al-Ifnsain) Ibn

Obaid Allah cried out to him : " Do yon mean to drown us?" Jawbar ofTerpd ?omo

excuses and made a great show of pity for his prisoner. They were then removed

into another boat, all of them bound in chains. This is the last information I

could learn respecting al-Husain. 1 have since found, in the historical work

composed by al-Olaki (vol. I. p. 280), that al-llusain died on the eve of Friday, ihe

20lh of Rajab, A. H. 371 (I9th January, A. 1). 982). and thai the funeral prayer was

said over him in the citadel of Cairo by ol-Astx Nisir» the son of al-Hoiss. Al-

Fargh&ni stales, in his history (12), that at-Husain was born in the jhr 319

(A. D. ^4-5); he assigns also to his death the dale which has been just given.

According lo the same aulhor, Abii 'i-Fawftris Ahmad Ibn AU died on the 13lh of the

first BabI, A. B. 377 (13lh Inly, A. D. 987). Al'Ikkm» Toghj (13), Juff or Jtff,

YaUUdn, EMu, Firi; sneh is the pronundation of the names
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' *^J^' ^ mentioned in Ihig article «u tiirice governor of

Egypt; be died on Setorday, the lOlh of the first Rabi, A. H. 321 (16lb March,

A. D. 933), whilst occupfing that pott for the third lime. He was auceeeded by

AbA Bakr «l-lkhflbtd. The Mfis Ibn Aaftkir [vol IL p. 252) gives a separate article

on Ahmad Ibn Kaiegbligb, in lua History of Damascus : speaking of bis admi^

nistatliop in Egypt, be says ; '* A warfare was eairled on between bim and

Htthammadt the son of Tiktn d-KhisBa, but he finally remained in the full

*• possession of his authoril/. Muhammad Ihn Toghj was then sent by the khalif

** ar-Radi as emir over Egypt, and Ibn Kaioghligh resigned the command to him.

" Ahmad possessed abilities as a scholar and a poet; in one of his poems he says t

" Oa raiaj* days, let not the goUet linger ia thy hand {but past tl round}; knowest tbou not

*' ilMt nia Is an mgaot oaplMarer (l&)t

'* His brother Ibrahim ibn Kaieghligh died on the ist of Zu 'l-Raada. A. H. 303

*• f7th May, A. 1). 916)." Isbak, the son of Ibrahim, was the governor of Tripoly

who, when al-Mutanabbi visited thai city on his journLy from Uamlali to Aiilioch,

emleavourotl to extort from the poet a kastda in his praise. Al-Mutanabhi not only

refused to gratify his wish, Lul attacked him in a satire coramcnciiig thus

:

Hea's beans loves lecnt knowa lo noae bat tbesB, etc

Ho then left him, and having afterwards learned his death in Jabala, be said :

They loU ns bbak was dead, and I nid lotbem, etc.

These two kasidas are to be found in his ditodn, for which reason I omit Ihcm.

He composed also other satires against the same person.

{!) fit lont efth* arm* »f foti, in Arabic: SMiS mit nMhi^^. n'Kerbetot that the ISmm •/

goid was (ha nunc given to a country or proviocAdiluted near Dorbcnd, lj«twean the Black wa and the Cw-

plan. It was so called because the MarxulAn, or guvernnr, cnjoyad llie |Cilijle|W oteiltiOf OH a IhKMM Of

(nkU See also al-Maca<]i, I. II. |>a£e 41 of the (''reuch translailoo.

(S) WUlit tha 2eq| wei* aitaaklog Ow domiotOM af tha kbalif on tlio amttbCTB tU«, Ito Aid "a^, tbt

goteinor of Kinnlsrin in lha nnrth ol Syria, and Mialt tlm K.andl|, or Kund^Dlk, tlie governor of Hoeul, took

possecsion, the tbrincr f f Syria, and tit'? iaitT of MpEojwitamia. These two c\ucU then waged w^r Rg-niiiist each

oliier, Kod Ibo Kand^ acknowleUgtid Khu)iidravv<iih for his Mvereign. lie sabseqa'Oll] luriied bis arms
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againtt the ^yptians, and rtiirin? soma ^ears a dpspi*ratp strugglo for power wu maiotatne*) hPtwwn frmr

|Mrtie« : KbuniArawaih, the kkaUr, Dio Kund&J, and Ibu Abi 's-S^i. Tbe details of ibeir proceediof^ are gi-

twn by Ibo d^AtUr,

(t) llmRlttflttlBliHi«h(miKi(towadipeinB,UnnrAsdieMdorili« AMl-UdtAata

fives an account of bi« govfrnmfnt (n ihc Svj's^m.

(4) AnuDin and «a-Stiahkt lie between tbe Dead tea and Aila.

(5) An-Nvkaib Km in the nortlMnrtflriiinltf oT Aidih, iMliiM Mau ind ItfiA^ «t Ike

pafrim tttm Syrlft ts Hekka.—(Ifonttfif).

(6) Abfl Mah:1«)n rule!"!! in tht lnnj\in,/e of the FarghnnimT

.

(7) Tothi<« list nta; b« added, on the authority of AbO i-Mab&sia in the Nigim, vear 329 : Al'MaUd

(Jut^^), tbe aile oflfaeking ofTaharistdD; Sil (J^), tbatoTAekUir ofJvrj^ni ^i/W/VAta^thatortto

Vhtg of DandHia; SAmAi, thit of the king «C SMinrlnaJ, ii84 Fimut (nnnMli), that of the Unc of Imi
to niirirnt tiin.^s.

(t) It ia impossible to render exactly the terse concision of the Arabic words j their literal trans-

tatiOQ WMU b», itWW iplit off from him, diffitntm fuU ab eo, bM IllMBttpnMlOMwe WdnlalliglUB. PUny

•tffl : Mnnmne Cufum ii <wo Biatrii «len» 4klaa.—Wtf. N&L VII. 1, t.

(0) In traii.st.itn/ ihr-f- fragments I have foUfiwrd thr anih">nty or \h/} excellent rnmmpntary rm at-Mnia-

oabbi preserved in the BiUiolhfqut tmpirivU. In the USS. of Ibn KbalUkAn these verses are disfigured by

errora nsolUng ttom the ncgUgcnoe or igaoniice of oopyitu.

(to) "Hn wwl tonle ilfnite « ilsMy Mtf;«nttnilMror placMbora ddi iiMB8,OMorihm !• the neigh-

bourhood of the Eupliratos.

(11} The braceleu here spoken of are tbo amulets lied round tbe whsU of youog children in order to pro-

net them bom the dtH eye.

(f^ See vol. I. fH» IBS, IM.

(IS) This! tnnie sli. iiM [iroDounced Torj.

(1 4J This is a quibble; the verse lignifles elan : Kaowmi thou not Ihnl r«in ia an impetaooa wateiert

Ab6 TlUb Huhammad Ibn Hlka|il Uu Sftljak Ibu Dukftk, tunitned Rokn ad-

DIo Toghrulbek (Tigkrulbekt the eohimn 9flh$ futh), was Ihe first monarch of die

SeljAk dynasly. Tliis people, before il eilablidied ito domination over so many

provinces, dwell beyond ffte rMMT {tkfi OxHt) tt a plaee twenty pansangs distant

from Bokhara. They were Turks, and th«r numbers were immense; they lived in

TOGHRULBEK TBE SBUUKIDB.
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complete indepenileiiee, and, when armies too strong for them to resist were sent

agaiosl them, they pmed info lh« deserts and took refuge in the midst of tlie sands,

where no one could approach them. Mahmi^d Ibn Subakliktn, sultan of Khorasiin.

Ghaxna, and that country (we shall give his life], having crossed the river, entered

info Tran«oTiana and found the leader of the Seljflkides to be a prowcrful chief,

maintaining a numerous people in obedience, [more] by wile and address [than by

force); always moving from one region to another and makinc' incursions into the

neiglil) lui ing provinces. Having employed every means to gain his confidence and

dra>N lum (/o the camp], he at length succeeded in circumventing him; and, on the

chieftain's arrival, he seized upon him and senlhim off toa castle, ['mhere he rmnamei

tft eon^nemeni.) Hahmud's insidious policy was then directed against his prisoner's

partisans, and he consulted the principal officers of his empire on the measures to

be taken with regard to ihen. Some gave their opinioa that thej diould be drow-

ned in (he JaihAn Omit}, mhilit othen adfised him to cnl off the thumlw of

eforf male among them, and thai prednde them from the possibilily of dnwing

the Imw and widdbg armi ; nrious plans were propoeed, bnl they finally agreed

00 the propriety of transporting Ihem aeroas the Jaihftnand dispersing (hem ihnmgh-

ont Ibe prorinee of Khorlsln, where they shontd be eonstiained to pay the tax («!•

Msr^*) to government. This advice was adopted, and the Seljfiks oonlinucd for

some time to hold a submiiaive and peaoefal line of conduct. This encouraged the

agents of government to oppress them, to seise on (heir wealth and flodcs, and to

grind them down by their extortions and tyranny : the conscqtience was, that two

thousand tents (or familm] emigrated to Kirman . The emir Ahii 'I-Faw4ris fiahi

ad-Dawlat, the son of Adud ad-Dawlat Ibn Buwaih, who then ruled over that coun-

try, received them with kindness and arrayed their chiefs in rohcs of honour; he

even resolved on taking them into his service, but ten days had scarcely elapsed

w!ifn he died. The fugitives immediately departed through dread of the Daila-

mites, luliabitants that country, and, having hastened towards Ispahan, which was

then under the rule of Ala ad-Dawlat Abu Jaafar Ibn Rakiiyah, they encamped

outside the city. This prince wished to eaiploy Iheni in his service, but, having

received a letter from the sultan Mahmiid, ordering him lo alii.ck them and seize

on their property, he proceeded to obey, and a combat ensued which cost many lives

to both parlies. The survivors set out for Adarbaidjan , and those who had remained

in Kboilsin retired to a moantdn near Khowtresm. The saltan Hahmtkd sent an

foa. n. »
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army af^ainst them, which pursued llicni through these decei ts ilnrinp; tlie space of

nearly two years; he then look ihe fieU himself and followed tiiem witii unremitling

activity till they were completely dispersed. On (hp death of Mahmud, his son and

successor Ma5ud found himself under (he necessity of slrenglhening his army, and

v rute to Ihc Seljukidcs in Adarbaijan, inviting them to come to his assistance. One

thousand horsemen having joined him, he took them into his pay and led Ihem

towards Khoiliftn. At the request of Im new allies, he wrote to the remnant of

the SeljCilides whom his father had dispersed, and, having obtained from them

Ihe promise of obedience, he granted Ihem an amneslj, and leinstoted (htm, on

their arrival, in all the privileges which his father had conceded lo them at&tl*

Hasfid then passed into India to appease the Irouhlcs which had brolmi out there,

and the SeljAkidcs took advantage of hie absence lo resume their disorderly conditet

and ravage the country. During Ihe ooune of these etenis, Ihe history ofwhich

would lead us too far, the sultan ToghmUMlc and hb brother DAwud had remained

in Transoziana and encountered Halak Sh&h, Ihe sovereign ofBukhara, where they

lost a great number of their partisans in a desperate conflict. This defeat forced

them lo retire among their people in Khor&san and lo write to llasftd, imploring

merry and requesting to be taken into his service. To this prayer Masud replied

by imprisoning their messengers and sending an army against the Seljuks in Kho—

shin, A bloody battle ensued, subsequently to which ihey obtained their pardon

on giving full assurance of their complete submission lo his autliorily and engaging

to conquer the province of Khowarezni. Masiid then tranquillized their heartsand

set at liberty (he ambassadors sent from Transoxiana; on vt fiich tliey requested him

to abate Ihe rigour of (he confinement in which their ciiief had lingered from the

time of luH arrestalioii by the sultan Mahmiid. In pursuance of their desire, Masiid

caused the prisoner lo be removed froui the ca&tle and taken, bound in chains, to

Balkh. The copli>p prince then asked permission to write to his nephews, Togbrul-

bek and Dawud, and, having obtained Masud's consent, he opened a correspondence

with these chiefs. The consequence was that Toghrulbek and OiwAd assenobled

all their people and mardied vrilh a lai^ army into Khorisftn. They had then

contests, too numerous to be related, with (he officers who commanded in thai

country and With the lieutenants whom MasOd had established in its cities. The

result of this eipedition was a complete triumph for the Seljikkides. The first ct^

of which they gained possesiion was Tfts,—or Aai, according to another slatemeli^
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—hiving eiCeelacI its oonqnest in the yetr 429 [k. 10S7-8), and, in di« mftntb

ofRamadftn of the nme year [June-July, A. D. 1088), they took Naisftpftr, one of

fhe eapifds ofKhoiAiln. The nillan Toghnilhek tras the chief of this people* and

to htm alone perlunod die sovereign authority. His hrother Dftwftd* the conqueror

of Balkh, was the father of Alp Ardtn« a prince whose Ufa we shall give. At the

eonnnencenient of their Notorious eareePt (tlb Iico hmhen) acknowledged the

authority of NasAd, and offered up the prayer §m him as their sovereign « hut,when

thpy had shared their widely extended conquests, [Ihey withheld tkii homage) and

Masiid retired into tlie province of Ghama. Their power became so great that tho

tmdm [ihalif] al-Kaim biamr illah sent an embassy to them, and the person whom

he selected for this mission was the kddi Abu '1-Hasan Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn

Habtb al-MSwardi, the author of the Hdwi {wl. II. p. 224}. (On thit occasion, al-

Mdwardi) exhorted them to fpar God, to govern their subjects with justice and

kindnc??, nnd to extend tlieir beneficence lo llie people ft). Ti)!^fiftilhek was mild

and generous; every FriJay, at the regular hours, be atlemled llie five prayers (in

the moif}ue) ; be fasied every Monday and Thursday, wrought numerous works of

charily, founder! mosqties and used to say : " I should he a&hamed to appear before

** God, were I to build for myself a dwelling and not erect a mosque beside it."

The following is one of bis honourable deeds, cnregislered by hislary : Ue sent the

iharif Nasir Ibn Ismail on an embassy to the queen of the Greeks {Theodora), who

was an unbeliever; and (he ihatif asked her for permlsnon to preside the congre-

gation, at the [irayer of Friday* in the mosque at Constantinople . Having obtained

Ihia authorisation* he sud the prayer and pronounced the khaiha io the name of

the imdm aUKIim. This circumstance gave great oSiBnce to the ambaasadot of at-

Muslanair, the Fatimide sovereign of Egypt, who happened lo be present, and it

was one of the principal causes which led to the rapture between the Egyptians

and the Greeks.—When Toghrulbek had effected his conquests and obtained pos-

aesnon cfMk and Bsfhdad. h« cent to (h« tnidai aUKAim and asked his daughler

in marriage. This demand caused the khatif great veiation; and, as he wished

it to be withdrawn, frequent messages passed between him an I the sultan. This

fact is mentioned in the ShudAr (3) under the year 453 (A. D. 1061) . Finding

it impossible to withhold his consent, al-Kaim yielded at last, and the marriage

contract was ratified outside the city of TabriJ. Toghrulbek then proceeded to

Baghdad, in the year 455 (4. D. 1063), and, on his arrival, he sent for his bride.
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[to w jkom) 1m fmisniilled a preaeiit of one hundred thousand dinars undar Iht desi-

gnation of monqi for the removal of [iht prinoen'a) furniture. On the eve of Mon-

day, the t5lh of Safar, she was borne in stale to the rojal palace, where her husband

tmilad her, and^ having taken her seal on a throne corered with dotli of gold,

she received his visit. On appearing before her, he kissed the ground, but did not

remove tlie veil from her face in that interview; having tlien offered her a quantity

of presents magnificent licynnd description, he kissed the ground a^ain, remained

for some time in a respectful posture, and retired, manifesting the utmost delight

at his reception.—The evculs which marked the course of the Seljuk dynasty are

very numerous, and have occupied the attention of many liislorians (3) ; these writers

liave composed works on the subject, including every detail, and my sole motive

in giving the preceding sketch was, to point out the origin of their power and expose

the real oiicumstanees of their early history, for the satifaelion of those who might

desire aneh information.—^Toghnilbek died at Bai on Friday, the 18th of fiamidln.

At H. 465 (14th September) A. D. 1068), aged seventy years. His body iras earned

to Hsrw and interred near the tomb of his brother DiwAd. We shall have ocessien

to spesk of Diviid in the life of his son Alp ArsIAn. Ibn al-HamadAni (mL /.

f. 400, ftote (3} )
says, in his history, that Iw was buried in a fiinenl chapel at Bai,

and aa-SaniAni (vol. //. p. 156) makes the same statement in that arliole of his Jiil

(or mfpkmmi^ vriiieh he hss devoted to the life of the tnltaii Sinjtr.—>IUf viiir

Huhamivad Ibn llansiir al-Kanduri states that Toghrulhek made the following

relation : " When in KhoriaAn, t dreamed that 1 was raised up to heaven in a cloud

which prevented rae from seeing, hut I smelt a sweet perfume and I heard a voice

" exclaim :
' Thou art near unto the Creator, may his power be glorificdl ask what

*' * thou needesl; it shall be granted.' On hearing these words, I said within

*' myself :
' I ask thee for length of life; ' and a voice answered :

' Thou shall have

" seventy years.' 1 replied :
' 0 Lord I that sufficelli rae not; ' and it said : * For

" thee are seventy years.' " This anecdote is mentioned by oursAat^ft Ibn al-Athtr

{vol. II. p. 288), in his history. When Toghrulbtk was at the point of death, he

said : " I am like unto a sheep ; its legs were tied that it might be shorn of its wool«

" and it thoiq^l that it was tied for slaughter ; it llMretim struggled, and, when lei

'* loose, il rejoiced ; then, it wM tied for slauj^ler, and thinking that it w«« for tha

' * shearing of its wool, il remained quiet and was killed. Now Ilua sickness wbiA
«* hath eome upon me i« the binding of my Iqp for ahnfgliler." Iht daof^iter nf
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al-Klim remained nith hiis about nx monllu ; she diad mb Ihe 6Ui of Huhamin,

A* 11.496 (20tb Oct. A. D. 1102). As Toghrulb«lc left no male children, bil

kiDgdom devolved to his nephew Alp Arsl&n.

—

Togbrv^k is a Turkish compound

name : the Turks emplo| the word torjhnd to des^pude a species of bird (falcon] \vell

known in that country, and it is used also as a proper name for men ; bek signifies

commander [amir). The words ^Jjt^ and ^j'-*^ must be pronounced SaJj'Ak and

Dukdk.—Jaihttn is the name of Ihe great river which separates Khuwarczm and

KhorSsan from Bokhilra, Samarkand, and lhat rnnnfry •- n1! (he rcj^ion on the (flo-

ihdra] side of the river n cnWei the country beyond the rwcr ^ma ward n-n \hr] [h].

It is one of those rivers of Paradise which are menUoned in thf Tr million, where it

is said tiiat four rivers flow out of it; two of ihem manifest, and two hidden; the

manifest being the Nile and Lhc Euphrates, and the hidden, the Jajlmn and th«

Saihiin.'—The Saih^n is situated at a fifteen days' journey beyond the Jaihijij, near

the country of the Turks. Though these rivers are very large and wide, they freeze

aiver in iriater, so that tnTdlars ean cross them with th«r beasts ofburden ; they re-

msin irocett abont three mondn. These ohsarralioDs, though foreign to our par-

]Kwa> have some cooneelion ^Ih the artida in whidim are here engaged, and dis-

aoufse irill run into digressions; besides^ fiwse readers vho dwell in other countries

and are ignorant of the posifion in which 1h«a localities lie, will find in the remaifcs

here given the infiurmation vbieh they are naturally led to.e^et.

(<} ImAd ad-Dlo al-IepabAai spnUu of two eovojt; oae called Ab& Itokr at-TA&i, and the other Ata4 Hd-

hansMd Kbit Allah Itai MalMiDiiud alpUlaiAo. Ba does not molkfl the nlMloit of «l*>lttwwiU.—la

soou ttfilM aaiBiiMrifia ofDm KhaMlUn, Ite followiiig paiMgs !• inieneil kefiM ikat lAkh iNflM by aa
•words : B* txhorttd them: Th«iilie(11ifknilWQ got piiMDnlmi ofBagbdod and M]i,«aaMSIIikuittdAa44T

(l»lh NovwnlMr, A. D. im).

(t) The S*«iMr atAhW kn tibtttiial work oompond by Ahh >1-F>r^ Ibo al-Jaoai. Ui Uftli (ivon la

wiL n. paga tS or tUa work.

(3) The kiUib ImiJ ad-Dln nl-Tjpab&ni composed a work on iht suliject which wa« reriioJtllcil by al-Bun-

Mri. Then two works are in th« Bibliotliiqat impirialt. Ibn al-Aihir giTC* oopions information respecting

UMm in hia Kdmil, and Mirktioiid in hia RMda lat'SafL This section of Mirkhood's work was p«M*faod,

with • Oacaaa tiaailadoa> hf profiMior Vullait, at Gleian, la iStt.

(4) IhwoxtaM, a word of nodont iavatioo, lamU adapiad lo oipNN tho aieBiiiiitflfJKhmmI 'mutkt.
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ALP ARStAN AS-SALJUKI.

Abu Shujaa Muhammad, the son of Tchakirbek Dawiid, the son of MlkayJl, the son

of Saljiik, the son of Dukak, jurnamed Adud ad-Dawlat Alp Arslao [the arm of the

empire, ilie hero lion], was the nephew of Toghrulbek. In the life of that sultan

(p. 22i of thiivolvme], ^ » have mentioned some facts connected with the history

of i>a\nld, Alp Arslau's father. When Togiirulljek was drawing near his end, lie

nominated as bis successor Sulaiman. the son of Dawud and brother of Alp Arsl&n

;

haring been led to make this choice by the inllatiMe of Sulaimftn'i mother, wlio

wutben trith him, SDltimln oinuucd Ihe niprame oonniind, but, having to

fufbdn a war with hMl»rodicr Alp AnlAn and his undo Shiliib ad-Dawlat Knlut^

miih, who revolled againat him, he was unable to establtih hk authority. Alp

AnldD, having gained the ttetorjr, took ponenioii of the empire, became formi-

dable by his power, and inereased his possessions by eonqaests which his nnele

Toghnilbek had never been able to achieve. In his cKpedition to Syria, he laid

siege to Aleppo, vriiieh was at that time under the rule of Mahmlid Ibn Nasr Ibn

Sdlih Ibn Mirdfts al-Kiiibi ; negotiations being then opened between the two parlies.

Alp ArslAn declared that MahmAd should come and freed on hit carpet {do him

homage), if be wished for peace. Mahmud therefore went by night with bis mother

to the tent of Alp AialAn, who received them with great kindness, arrayed them in

robes of honour, sent them back to their city, and then decamped. Al-M&mikai

(oof. //, p. 334) says in his History :
" It is said that neither in ancient nor in

" Islamic times, did any Turkish king, prior to Aip Arsbin, cross the Euphrates."

On his return, he resolved to march into the country of the Turks, and, having

assembled an army of at least two hundred thousand horse, he tlirew a bridge

across the Jaihun [Oxu$} and spent a month in getting his troops over the river.

He then followed, and, on the 6lh of Ihe first Rabi, A. H. 465 (20lh November,

A. D. 1072), he prepared a grand feast in a village called Ferber, the citadel of which

was situated on the bank of the Jaihun, and commanded by an officer called Viisuf

al-KhnwImml. This person was led the same day, bound with cords, into Alp

Arslin's presence, and aoeused of some misconduct relative to Ihe citadel. When
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he was brought near, the monarch ordered four stakes lo be driven into the ground

andihat the prisoner, after having been attached to them by the arms and legs,

should be tortured and put to death. On hearing this sentence, Yusuf exclaimed :

*' Is it for a man like me that such a punishment is reserved (1)?" Alp ArsUn,

being incensed at these words, seized bis bow and, fitting an arro\^' to it, he ordered

the prisoner to he unbound, meaning to display his skill in archery, an accomplish-

ment in which he took great pride. Having missed his aim, he ruse from the

throne in which he was sealed, but he stumbled on gelling down ami fell on liis

face; Yftsuf instantly sprung forward ami |;iungcJ a tlagger into his side, but was

immediately killed by an Armenian tent-pitcher, who struck him on the head with

a mallet. Alp Arslan was carried lo another tent, and, having aent for his vixir

NitAm al-Mulk (doI. I. p. 4-13), he gave him hii dying injunclioDi and de^^ignaled

his son Halak ShMi a* suecesMMr to the throne. He expired on Salitrday, the tOth

of the mondi abore mentifmed. He was bom in die year 424 (A. D. 1038-3).

Hit rdgn lailed nine years and some months. Hit hodywm tran^rted to Narw

and interred near the tombs of hb lather Diwdd and his uncle Toghmlbek. Al-

though Bai^idad was included in his empire, he nerer entered mt saw that city.

It «88 he who built the mausoleum which covers the tomb of AbA Hanlfa. He

erected also a coll«|ge at Baghdad, on which he spent large sums. It is stated in

the ZvhiA tat-fMelrUA (S), that be received his mortal wound on Satorday. the

80th of lh« first Rabi, A. H. 465 (14lh December, A. D. 107S), and that he sur-

med three days; God knows best (tohelher this ttaUmmi be truer thm tAe oiAef).

We have already spoken of his father (DdwAd) and menir ned lhat he was sovereign

of Balkh; he died in that city in the mouth of Rajab, A. 11. 451 (August-September,

A. D. 1059). His body was carried lo Marw and interred there. Some say that

Dawud died at Mrirw. According to another statement, he died in the month of

Safar, A. H. 452 (March-April, A. D. 1060), and was iiilerrcd in the college wliich

he had founded at Uarw. We have already spoken of Tutush, Alp Arslan's son

{col. J. p. 273). — -l/p Ar$ldn is a Turkish word signifying the htro Hon; alp means

hero, and art/dn, lion.— Shihab ad-Dawlat Kululmish, the son of Israyil, tlie son

of Saijiik, was the father of Sulainuiu ion kululmish, the ancestor of Ihe djnasly

which governs Asia Minor [Mm] to this day. He possessed a number of fortresses

and castles, such as GuirdkCih (m ZdittfitMii), and others in Persian Irilu He

revolted agaimt hit nephew Alp Ardftn and eneountned him in battle near Rai.
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When the conflict ended, Kululmish was found dead, but the cause of his death

remained unknown. Tliis tool pi i e in the month of Muharraro, A. H. 456

(Deeember-JaDttiry, A. D. 1063-4). It was aaid that he died of fright* end Hue

ctretmislance gare great Teiation to Alp ArslAo.

(1) Or, Mtofdtflff toIbB aMlldr urf kH apUoniHr Afei 1-IMA : " /M/luMiitHMfaJI Or* mmkkmmatk)t^

" tt for a man likt mt, " etc.

(«} {The cream of hhinries) . Hajji Khalifa indicatei tliiM worka beMin^ Uti$ titto; bat ill Dt Ihem wm
oompowd latMequeDtly to the time of our author.

MUHAMMAD IBN MALAK SHAH AS-SALJUKI.

Abft Shttjta Mnbamnadi the son of Malak Shah, the eon of Alp Arslin (see the

|ffeeeding article], was surnamed Ghiiilh ad-Din [succour of religion). We omit the

remainder of his genealogy, as it has been already girenin the article on his grand^

father ifiage 230 of thu volume]. On the death of Malak Shah, the empire was

divided between his three sons, Barkylruk [vol. I. p. 251), Sinjar [vol, I. p. 600),

and Muhammad : Ihe Iwo lalter were sons of the same molher, and lillle notice waa

taken of Iheni whilst Barkyar&k reigned ; the fact bring^ that he was sultan and they

were only his subordinates. Dissensions having spmnp; up between Muhammad and

Barkyiruk, the former proceeded to Baghdad with his brother Sinjar, and (he umim

al-Mustazhir billah arrayed them in robes r l Ih riour. Muhammad had previously

reqaested liiat Ihr ConHnander of the faithful would grant a solemn rercphun to his

brother Sinjar and himself. The khalif consented to his desire, aud, having held

a sitting to receive them in the Saloon of the Crown {A'u66a iat-Tdj], in ihe presence

of ail lui offieera and Uieir fdlo««n«ho took bitmt on Ihe fhrone, iriih AoPkophe^a

manllo on bis diovldei*, the tnril»an on hie head, the sceptre placed befim htm, and

Sstfad-Dawlal Sidaka Ibn Mazyad {vol. L p. 634), (he lo«d of al-Hilla. slanding on

the fight of ttie (hrono. He then anajad Muhammad in seten peliffaa, oneom the
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Oilier, aeeording to lite euttom followed with respect loraltans. anl, htvin g put the

eoller round his neek, the erowa on his head, an'! the bracelets on his arms, lie

btotled a standard for him willi his own hand, suspended two swords from his

shonlder, and pmenled him with five hones fntly cap^rivoaeJ. Ke ctolhe d Sinjar

in the same number of peliases. The eosloinarf Molb wa s then said in the great

mosque of Baghdad, and Huhammad was named in it as sultan i the khot ba for

BarkytriUc had been suppressed for motives too long to relate. Nuhammad Ibn Abd

al-Malik al-Hamadtoi (vol. /. f, 405) stales, in his llistory, thai this to^k place in

A. H. 495 (A. D. 1101-2). The author of the History of the Seljukides says that

the khofba Mas srtid at Baghdad in Muhammad's name> For the firal time. On the

17th of Zu I .Hijja. A. H. 492 (4lh November, A. D. 1099), and other writers agree

with him in this point* Al-HamidSni adds : A singular circumstance occurred

{wme time before) : the preacher in the mosque of the pilacc [al- Katr) at Baghdad

,

was saying the hholha, and having come to the place in which the prayer was to bo

made for the sultan Barkyart^k, he suhsliiulcd unintentionally for this name the name

of the sultan Muliammad. On this, the pr»rlisan« nf Rirkyarfik cunio forward and

blamed biUerly llio line of condtK I \vM by the court of Bagh.iad {ad-Diioda al-Aziz).

Tlie preacher was deprived of his pla e an 1 liis son nominate i 1) simcefd him. A

very few days after, \\\Qkhoibi w.is aiilIiori>ed to be said for the sultan .Muhymnidd;

so, the occurrence itself proved to he an omen of lii ? hoii ) ir wliich he w;is alioiil (o

receive. Barkvaruk was unwell at the time, and had gone down to Wasit; but,

having afterwards strengthened his authority and augmented his army, he gave batile

to his brother, near Rai, and routed his troops. The history of these events would

lead OS, however, too far (1). Muhammad was the bravesl and boldest of the Sel-

|dk sultana; he shone preeminent by his valiant deeds, his virtuous ondu et, his

nnivenal justice, hie charily to Ihe indigent and Ihe orphtn, his wari with the

Ismatlians, and his eloM attention io the welfare of his subjeets. AbA 'l-Baraklt Ibn

al^Huslaufi («o(. //. p. 558) mentions, in his Bistory of Arbsla, thtt Muham mad

arrived in that city on the 9th of the first RabI, A. B. 498 (Navembsr. 4. D. 1104),

and that he left it for Itosul on the 12th of the same month. He then adib that he

foond in a book the following pauage : *' The tmdfli Abii Himid aUfihastili (ooi.//.

*'
p. 621] aaid, in an address to the aulian Hnhammtd, the son of MsUk ShUi :

*' * Sultan of the universe! the children of Adam form two olasses; one of them

<• * heedless (of ffteiriofoafton)* who fit tiieir oysa on Ihe spectscte of worldly pros-

VOL. in. 30
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" ' perily, who cling lo Ihe hope of a long life and who reflect not on the moment
*' ' in whidi llipy shaU hrcallie their last; tlic oilier is the class of the wise, who

" ' keep their eyes fixed on (heir dying hour, who reflect on what they shall hcconcbe,

" ' on the manner in which they may quit the world in preserving their faith unal*

•* ' lered, on the worldly pouds which they shall take with them lo the tomh, and on

** ' those whi< h tliey shall h ave behind theni as an affliction and a source of woe lo

•* ' UiC'ir t lu n^ie^..'
'— On llie death of Barky aruiv, tiie sulun Muhammad became

{ole luasler of the enpire; no rival remained to resist hira,and his reign was a course

of mkintmupted prosperity. He died, tSltt • long illness, on. Thursday, the 2^
of Z&*l-Ui]ja, A. U, 511 (19 th April, A. D. 1118), at Ispahan, aged ihirly^v^n

yeaiv, lour montlit, md, lis dR|s. He was inlemd ifi the gnat oolloge iriiidm lie

had founded in that city for Ihe fpllovers of the Hanifite mmsI. It surpaian every

eilehlicbnenl of the caioe kind in Ispabto. When be loet all hopes of reoovery, he

aent for bit ton Hahmftd, and, having kitted him, they both wept together; be then

Idd him to go out and take his teat on Ihe imperial throne and kok into pnhlie «!•

fain. On thit, Hthmud obtenredthat ilms an nnlneky day; meaning that thetiart

bad deelaied il such. **True/' replied Muhammad, it it unlucky for thy father*

but lucky for thee, since it maket thee a sultan." Mahniud then went out and

look V\f rr'if '<n the Ihronc, with the crown on his hetdanAUie bracelets on his armt.

—None of the Seljuk kings left such a quantity of treasure. Wealth, horses, and other

valuable objecis as he ; it would he loo long to make an enumeration of what he

posscsjcd. Wc fhall give the life of his father.—The imdm aUMuktafi li-amr illah

married Tatinia, the sultan Mnhanimad's (laughter, in t!i': year 531 (A. I). 1136-7].

The vizir Sharaf ad-Din Abu 'l-Kasim AH Ibti Tirdd Z,anaLi [sec p. 151 ofthitvoL)

acted as his proxy on that occasion. Her hrolher .MaMid waspresent at the ralificalion

of the conlract. Three yc ais laler, she was conducted in pom^ lo the palace of the

k>.filif [for Ihc conxi ivmaiwu of Ihc iiiamage). It is said that she could read and

Mrilc. In political matters she displayed the justest views. She inhabited (the

palace called) Derglh Kh^An (the hall of the princett), and. she died under bit (ffte

khalift) guardianship (2J,
on Saturday, the SSnd of the latter Rahtt.A. H. 542 (lltl

September, A. D. 1147). She wasinterred at ar-Ruidi|.

(i) See Aba l-Feili, Price's Ketrotptd, and Vallar't MiMt^
(t) Itat it l» fiiy, was aliU rcridlng ntOi llw Kbalifaad-taA not besn ei«nct4.
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AL-XALIK AL-IADIL, TUB BBOTttEB OF SALAR AD-DIN.

Abft Bakr Muhammad Jbn Abi 's-Shukr Aiytib Ihn Sli&Ji Ibn Marwan» surnarncd

al-Malik al-Aadil Siif acI-Dfn {the just king, the xivord of relvjion), wasbrolherto the

sultan Salah ad-Din . We have already spoken of his father iml. 1. pmje 213), and

shsll tnenlion his brother under the leiier Al-Maiik .il-ATuliI enicroiJ Egypt at

the sanse lime as his brother and bis uncle A sad ad- Din Shirkuh {vol. 1. paye 620',

•ndbe used to relate lhat, when on the point of selling out, he wanted a wallet for

fka road and asked one from his father. My father gave me one," said he, and

*' •ddffeiMd me thus : * 0 Abft Bikr 1 when you got posjienion of Egypt, return it to

*' * mt filled irilh gold/ On hi* arriTtl in Egypt, he tsked me for the weHel, oa

whieli 1 went end filled il with bladt dirhemt (i), pi acing some pieces of gold on

«* the lop. I prmented il to him# end be at fiist Ihooghl it was gold» but, on taming

'* it iffwa* Ibe eilvur pieee» dropped out: * Ah, Abft BakrI ' itid be, ' ibon hut
'* * lewned from the Egyptitnc how lo pma off ftlie roonef.'

'* The sullen Seltii

ed-Dtn, having eelablished his attlhorilf in Egy pt, left al-Malik aUAIdil as Ins

Itevleoant in that eeuntrf on ptoeeeding to Syria, and he then applied to him for

none} when be had to pay his troops or defray other eipenses. I saw in one ot

al-Kidi 'l-Fldil's (vef. //. p. til) epistles that, on one occasion, « delay having

occurred in forwarding a convoy (of tpedc], the eultan ordered Imad ad-Din al-

l^aliAni la write to al-Malik al-Addil , and insist or his sending it off immediately

;

he even went so far as to say :
" Let him send os a convoy of otir own money or else

*^ of his." When al-Malik al-Aidil received Ibe letter and read this p^ssajc, be wis

highly displeased and wrote to al-Kildi M-Fadil, complaining of the yultan. On this,

al-Kadi '1-Fadil drew np an answor in ^vhioli he inseitcd the followini^ p:i><age: ''As

*' to his lordship's remarks respecling this phrase : /( / hhn ^fnd i/x a convoy af o ir

oipn money or cUe of his, 1 answer that il cannot be c msidere I as an order from

** Ihe king to send him a necessary prov ision, hut rather as an addition mv\c by a

*' secretary in order togive a cadence to the phrase : how mmy olTensive .-xpressijns,

*' hov> rnarij rude Words have been employed m^'rely to dispel (lie languor of llie pen

** and fill up the luaius uf discourse! It is on your huiable servant thai falU the
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*' reiponfabiliiy of this jointed cipr(>sMon, of \«liich, 0 wlMt« reticence escaped

•* >herc frdm ihc tongueofthe pen I Your humble servant was present when these

" strokes of incitalion were heard, and, with respect to the audacity of Imad ad-Dtn,

*' the cry of ilie falcon gives aiul.iriiy to Ihe kites (2). Adieu." When the sultan

Sulah ad-Dtn took posseysion of Aleppo, in tho monlli ofSafar, A. II. 570 f^Mny-June,

A. 0. 1183), as we have already slated in our atlicle on Imid ad-Din Zinki (3), he

gave [ilic (jt vernmri}! ul' thai city lo his son al-Malik az-7ihir Ghaii {ml. II. p. 443),

but he aflei wards look it from him mid hryit wed it on al-Ma!ik al-Aadil, who pro-

ceeded ihilher ihe same year, and occuiiied the ca&lle on Friday, the 22nd of Rama-

dan. By a ful scqiienl arrangement made wilh his hrollier Salah ad-Din, a!-Ma!ik

al-Afldil gave uj) llie cily lo al-Malik oz-Zaliir Gha/.i, and left the place on the e\e of

.Salu rday, the 24lh oflhc first IlaLi. A. 11. 582 (June, A. D. 1186). He then recei-

ved from the sultan the fortress of al- Rarak, and afterwards passed from ihccommaDd

of one province lo Ihet of enolher, not only daring the lifetime of his brother, but

ofter his deadi. The history of his proceedings with al-Hsiik al-Afdel, al-Malik al-

sit, and al-Ualik as-Zihir is so well known that we need not enter into details (4).

It may suffice to slate that he finally obtained possession of Egypt, and Ibatt having

made his entry into Cairo the 16lh of Ihe latter Rafal, A. U . 5M {2nd Fetwoary,

A. D. I20(t), be fully cstablisbod his authority in that eoonlry. In the biographical

notice on Did ad-DSn Abd 'l*Falh Nssr Allsh, generally knoirn by the fti^lloliott<

of Ibn al-Alhir «l-laiari (5), which Abik 1-Barakit Ibn al-Hostaufi has inserted in

hb History of Arbela» we read as follows: And I found in hn (DM Mf-JMn's)

'

*' handwriting that the khotba was nid in Old and IfewCairo for al-Malik aUAidil

<* Aim Bakr Ibn Aiyuh, on Friday, the 2f8l of Shawwil, A. H. 596 (5th August,

*' A. I). 1200), and that it was said for him in .Aleppo on Friday, the 11th of the

** latter Juraida, A. U. 598 (9lh March. A. i). 1202)." Having obtained possession

of Syria also and of as-Sharkiya {the East, 3Ie$opotamia), success attended all his

projects, and, in the year f)12 (A. I). 1215 6), he became master of Yemen, to

which country he dispatched {a$ JOPWlorJ his grandson al-Malik al-Maf(id [the for-

tunate prince] Salah ad-Din Aim M Muzaffar Yusuf, the son of al-Mahk al-Kamil, and

generally known hy the appellation of Atsis. His fon al-Malik al-Auhad IN'ajm ad-

Din (i/ie UHeqmilled prince, tlic ^>"r of lite religion] Aijiib governed as his lieute-

nant the city and districts of MaJy l i i.ln, and, in the year 604 (A. D. 1207-8),

he luok possession of Kiialal (0; and Aimeaia. His kingdom thus ac(|uired great
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exlcnl. M-Malik al-Aadil liaving ossured Ihe Iranqiiil cxerri^p of liis j ower in all

ihcse provinces, divided lliem bclwcon liis sons : al-Malik al-Kaiiul received l^J^ypl

for his share, al- Malik al-Muazzani olilained Syria, al-I^lalik al-Ashraf got as-Shar-

kiya, and al-Auhad retained the countries which we have already indicated. He

[al-Addii] was a powerful monarch, displaying trreal foresight and inluriuutiou, having

well profited by the le:ssotis of eipericnce ; virtuous in his conduct, always uniiua-

twl wifli thf bert intentions and gifted with conaummate prudence ; he was mo-
liile in hit nnderfakings, holy in his life, altenlive to fulfil Ihe doty of prayer at the

regular houn, earefulin foUowing tlie example of the pioas men who directed their

conduet by that of the Prophet, and reoiarkablf partial to tlie learned (m tie Itw).

It is not therefore aslonishing that Fakbr ad-Dtn ar-Risi (vol. //. fr.tISS) should have

eompoeed and dedicated to llus lovereign the (fflefeply^teot) work oolilled TdiCi ol-

Takdit [tmfirmaUo fmeft/bafiomi), which be sent to him from Khor4sftn . Ve may
conclude hia history by slating that he was bighly forlnnate in every way : no other

monarch ever left sons so illustrious* so brave, so learned, and so high-minded as his;

nati<nis acknowledged their sway, and the finest kingdoms of the earth obeyed their

rule. When the poet Ibn Onatn celebrated the praises oral-Malik a!-Addii in the

kattda of v/hirh vfd have already given a fragment (p. 180 o/* ikii volume) and which

rhymes in r, he introduced into it the following eulogium on that prince's sons

:

Be baa mmm. one of wImmb, in every lam), leads an army against the Coe ; < acii, by the i)rigii«-

nOBOfhis forcli«ad, iKems a moriu, but, wlicii in combat, a lion ; he presses forward lo Ihe

fight, hnt, when ihc bright {suwds) dispel (Me darkn^sf of; the dust and distli>st» to licw the

capiurtid {niaident) of the harem, he retires. 'Tib a /auiily fiureiu uiigin, exculleui in rac«,

COpiou ia KiKrality, pirasiiig to hcholcL Tlwtrstrc<|K scorn to drink from a Hlreani unless iia

waters be encrirn (in< d r iih thi' Mood nf haitIi>H. They hasten with deJighl lo the fire ofcombat,

but arc iocapabiu ol hasieiitng towards llic fire of hospitality (7).

How many the aqnisite koMxtt which poets have composed on the members of

this familyl but 1 shall only notice the foregoing piece, because it applies to them

all. The same poem contains the following passage in praise of al-3lalik al>Atdil

;

the author hss displayed in it superior ability

:

[He i») the just [al-aadif), the king {al-malik), whose litJes, in every region, ennolifc the

pulpits {from which they are proclaimed). In every laud, his unsullied justice lias funtied

a paradise watered bf the heavenly stream of bis Bbeniitf. So jost is he that the wolf pasMS

the night io tha tonomts of hooger, althongb the hro«o gaidle fs before hiscyis. No helievcr
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in ihr din'ftion (Ifif tnn' iflUpiKjii) ran \\c trmMcfl hy a (!oubt ros|>priiii|j; t'lo cxcencnce of Abfl

Bakr (8). He » a sword of whicli iIk wrface bu been poiisbed by ^ory, and «f wbidi tbe

meul denotfs ibe rxccllcnt temper (<J). His pniw b dOt boiTWWd (melaphoric), neither are

tlir wiindi rs of his prowi-ss a forgpil narration. Be is as far above former kingi in merit as the

PIpiadry are ab ive ibe earth. In liis ^nod fiualitios we find written all that books relate of

Persian and Crecian kings. When tbe sagest iniuds are troubled with terror, tbe fimncas of

thb ktag b aogoMDicd . Strong «f heart, hk miwIh and hb bttraplditf, ia Aa tnaiult

of hattip, would appal tin- lions of as-Sb.ira 'tO) tlie tons;ue wliirli can nlin v t declare

what siiall come to ptss tu-inorrow, and that with a pruniptitode which dtsptaises lam fnm
reflecting; (Aw) tbe prodenee vUehaDrpuKsaaddbeoMerli iluiMre«igbtof oibera; lib, ibe

judgment and resolution ^hich shame those of Alexander. His generosity leads htm to pardon

the gravest offences, and his nobin pride turns him from ohicene discourse. You need not

listen when tbe hblory wT other kings is read
;
{hear hu!) iu tbe belly of the wU4 au b erorj

«it«r|Mie(H).

Il is ccrlainlv an exquisile poem, to say tlie least of it.—When al-Malik aUA&dil

had divideJ his slates between his sons, he used to visit Ihem, and kept thus retno>

ving from one kingdom to another. His general practice was, to apenddw tnmmer

in Syria on aeoonnt of Ihe frnil, the mow and the cool valer (wAmA arc rea^pn-
mnd in thut country}, and he paned the winter in Egypt on account of iH mild tem-

perature in that season* and Ihe absence of cold, fle lived in all the enjoyments of

liliB, and his appetite for ImmI wn most eitraordinary ; it is said thai he nsed to eat

vp a roast lamb at a meal, and, in the gratification of his passion for the sei, hia

indulgenofs were equally great. In a word, he was permitted to partake of all the

pleasarea this world can afford. His birth look place at Damascus, in the month

of Hoharram, A. H. 540 (lune-Jnly, A. 0. tl45), or 539, hy another aoeavnt.

He died on the 7th of the latter Jumida, A. H. 615 (3tsl Aagitit, A. D. 1918), at

Allikb. The neit day, hia body was transported lo Damasont and iaierred in Ihe

oastie, whence it was afterwards remoTcd to the college bearing his name, and

deposited in the mausoleum by the road-side. His tomb is tbe edifice which pas-

sengers remark through the trellis-work (which is net up] iliere.

—

A^iktn is the

name of a village outside Damasco!!. The death of al-Malik al-Addil occurred at the

epoch of the landing of the Franks {ihe crusadern) in Syria. Their first operation

being to march against hint, Iip set out to meet them and proceeded towards Da-

mascus, thai lie iiiiglil equip liis troops and make the oilier necessary preparations,

but, on reacliinf^' Aalikin, he eipirid. The whole hotly of the invaders Ihi^n aban-

doncfl tlicu pfXijecl against Syria and pn^^p;! inio I'-g'vpl. This brought on the

celebrated war of Damietla. The date of this svar is given in the life of Yahya Ibn
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Mansur, surname Ibn aUJarruh (12).

—

AuSit(}, e. Adtiz) is a Turkish compound

word signifyin g nameleu : il is related that, as none of al-Malik al-Kdmil's children

lired to grow up, one of Iho Turks who were present al his levee said, on the birth

of al-Malik al-Masud :
" People in om country have the custom ol naming a mao

*' Atttt when none ofliis chiltircn survive." Al-Kamil then gave (his name to his

son. The people pronounce il Akiix, a but the former is the riglit pro-

nunciation ; so, at least, 1 liavc lieeii informed. I havs since found, in a written

docuiuunt, Ibc dale of the ccsMim of Ale|>po : Jntud ad-lJin Zinki evacuated its citadel

on Thursday, the 22nd of SaCar, and Salah ad-Din oceujried it on Monday, the 26tfa

ti th« MiM wmAi*

(I) Binrk dirhemt mfnn n\vfir fi^rs ol ImM alloy {the DlWWte titgt* OftbS Widdisaflafc QoU

atk>i«d with silver are called whilt dinitrtt

W Tka Oilgiiial ml ot dlit latt jikiua lin nw^olwoiiiaaitd^mbiguom, that 1 may prubabljr IwvaiidHEd

te NtiaMaalnf. U tha iiaiiiiaiiai fee wtfMl, th* Mea naaat l» to eamwfed to aqnivalent to tbe Mkm>
ing: the haughty lone rif ihc sovLifi^n oncuiiragnl ilie set rotary, Imftil ud-Dlu, to employ insolenl Iniijtnai^.

— li moat be ackoowlcdged thai ibo whoie [•ati'ige is ainguiarlj difUcult, thou((b not loore to Uian routl of

the edier etfetol pepan drawn up by al-KUi 'kFAdll and InU ad-DlDi they suoit to onldo each •(her io

•iMiltmallMa eouiileradae ttae wiitfaif^and, ior the uke ot floHlMictaed altailora, npraned in mlHrtorned

rbytfamical |>h ratios, tbcy ii'vcr hciiiaiod to tacriMce lense to soutiil.

(3) Sm vol. 1. page 64Sv la U>e filth lioe of Ihsl page, correut the dale 1 1»3 ami read iUl.

(4} See vol. II. page SB4,

(t) HielUl wiilbe «h«u by «w awdier.

(6) See Aba 'l-PedA's Annalt, yeur 4>04.

(7). Io the life of Ibn Ammtr, paga 1 S7 of thia volume, ii a verse in MPhich the ume idea m exprewed.

{<) This verse applies equally to al-Jdalik al AUil, wlioae lutcne was Abft Bakr, aiid to Uie flnt khidiL

(9) Uttfaliy : «i c«^w ndtaif ^rmlma arrpa ««M«aKMi. Iha poM meant to ny : ei ea/iie teiTnrt pnie-

tanUm origintat fuM4MfMt. We Had llnvBent csaniplN of «Qlk invaralQiia* 8m de Siey'i CArn<ama(A.tf

tome II. pa$^ S99.

(19) bee vol. U. page »4«, noia (itj.

(II) That tot llifttelher the wild' a»ehia Iha laito of every iOBtiifcaaw. It to a ouanneii (teiarb. «ee

Freytag't Maidani, tome II, page 116.

(it) Bi« lift will be fbnnd in thia work. Damietta waa tekeo in A. U. ftl« (A. D. l»l»).
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AL-MALIK AUKAMIL, THE SON OF AL-AADIL

Abu l-Maali Muhammad, surnamed al-Malik al-Omil Nftsir ad-Dio [the ferfmi

prince, champion of the failh], wu Ike ion o( al-Mtlik al-AAdil. We hare alreedy

meolioned somelhing of his hislorf in the life of his father; see Ihe praoeding

article. When Ihe Franb (lAe cnuorfm) arrived at Damielta [A, D, 1S18), al-Malik

aUCimil had jnsl assumed Ihe supreme aulhority. Intid ad-IMn Ahmad Ibn aU

MtfhlAb (vol. /. p. 162) and a great number of oiher grandees wei-e then with him

;

but Ihey joined the parljr of al-Malik aUF&isSlbik ad-Dlii Ibrahim, the brother of

al-Malik al-Elmil, in eonsequenee of a plan concerted wiih the former of Ihese

prinoea. Though al-KAmil bed discovered from some cireumslancrs of Iheir conduct

that they meant to depose him and confide the sulianship to his brother* and though

their intention hid been divulged, he felt obliged to keep on good terms with them

on aeeountof the presence of an enemy in the country, and he acled towards them

with great longanimity, it being then impossible to have recourse to expostulation

and remonstrnncp. He conlinued to ptirsue tliis lino of rondupl till the arrival of

his brother al-Malik al-Moaziam. ibe lord of Daniasnis [vol. II. p. 428). This was

on Thursday, the Ittlh of Du l-Kaada, A. H. 615 (Gib Fehruary, A. D. 1219). In

a secret conference with this prince, lie disclosed matters to fiim and designated Ibn

al-Mashlub as tha ringleader of the band. Some days aflei .^ards, be {al-Montzam)

proceeded, unexpectedly, to Ibn al-Maviuub's lent and, having called him out,

he expressed the desire of conversing witli biro in private. Ihn al-Mashtub im-

m^iately mounted on horsebaek end rode off with lum« unaccompanied. Al-Moax-

aem had previoudy seleeledsome men on whom he eootd rely and ordered them

to fdloir. He then entered into conversation with Ibn al-Msshl&b, pasnng from

one subject to another* and continued to keep his etlention engaged, whilst he gra-

dually drew bim off from the camp. He then said : " Imid ad-Dto I Ibis country

** is yours but we wish you to give it up to us." Having then furnished bim

with a sum for bb necessary expenses, he told Ihe detechmeni (lohkh had now eome

up) to take charge of him and conduct him out of the desert. Ibn al-Masbtiltb,

bang done ud unible to resist, was obliged to snbmit. Al-Mbassara then returned
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to his brother and informed him of what had passed. HaTing then recourse lo

another stratagem in order to send al-Faiz out of the country, he despatched him

off to Mosul for the purpose of bringing up reinforcements from that city and Me-

sopotamia. Al-Faiz died on reaching the city of SinjMr. Tliese two individuals

being thus removed out of the way, the generals who had conspired wilh them

abandoned their projects and acknowledged, though mucli against (lieir will, the

aulliorily of al-Malik al-Kiimil. The DumiclU business then came on, but this

is a subject on which we need not expatiate. The Franks, on obtaining possession

ofDunietta, mirehcd out wilh the inlenlion of reaehiDg Old and New Curo, and

Hhej encunped at the extremity of the iale on nhich Damielta i* ntmled, ttie

Moelims having already occupied the village of al-ManiAra, on the other Mde of the

riTer. This rtver is the Ushmikm (ftraneA of Ihe NUe), Almighty God. by his fa-

vour and generous bonnly» granted the victory to the Hodinis, and, on the eve of

Friday, the 7th of Rajab, A. H. 618 (a7th August* A. D. 1821). the Franks aban-

doned their porilion. A peace being eoncluded between the tvro partiesp on the

lllh of the same month, the enemy evacuated the eoantry in the month of Shaa-

b&n- (September-October) of that year. Theyhad pasaed forty months and seventeen

days in the land of Islamism, part of the lime in Syria, and the rest in Egypt» but

Ood averted their evil designs; praise be unto him for so doing! For the particu-

lars of this event, we refer ilie reader to our notice on Yahyaibn al«Jariib. When

al-Mahk ul~K.&rail was delivered from the uneasiness which the presence of the

Franks had given him, he found leisure to think of the emirs who had endeavou-

red to subvert his authority; and, having expelled them from Egypt, he broke up

and dispersed their parly. On entering (lairo, he took steps for restoring liie

prosperity of the country, and proceeded to the recovery of the taxes from all the

quarters in which they were due. Al-Malik al-Kamil was a powerful monarch,

and left an honourable reputation; he loved men of learning [Ihc doriors of the

law), and, being a strict observer of the doctrines of the sunna {^ihe iiulhenlic

records of Muhammad's ads and saying*), ho adhered with zeal to the orlhudux be-

lief : he liked the society of talented men ; in all bis undertakings he evinced

great foresight, never taking an unseasonable measure, and avoiding equally the

ntremes of parsimony and prodigality. Every Thursday, a number of the leap>

ned went lo pass the evening with him* and he took a share in their discussions,

questbning them on the obscure pmnts of the diflforrat sciences, and treating them

. vok za. 31
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as if he v,a» one of Ihemselvos. Ue frequently (quoted the following vcneft wbieb

he rauch admired

:

BefweyoQ verc mistress of my heart, yon never tnrnc<l away from the sad and afflicted.

{but now you do so !) and, tlioogh you occnpy « secure poaiiion (in my heart), 1 sUI) hope to

eooqner {your ditdam).

He founded at Cairo a school for Tradition* (ddr AadirA) and ealabliahed a consi-

derable tpaifjl) for its support; he built also a large done over the tomb of as-

Sbifl, and, having interred his mothnr near that tmdm's grare, he went to an

immense expense in leading to it the waters of tlie Nile by a canal of great length.

When al-Malik an-Msir Satuh ad-Din Dawtid succeeded to the government of Syria

on the death of his father al-Malik al-Moazzam, [hit uncle,] al-Mahk al-Kurinl, who

was brother to the deceased prince, set out from Egypt with the intention of taking

Damascus from hira. Beinff joined by his brother al-Malik al-A.^hraf Muzaffar ad-

Din iMiisa, a prince whose life we shall give, they occupied Damascus towards the

beginning of Shaaban, A. II. fi26 fJune-July, A. D. 1229}, after some proceeding?

too long to be related. Al-Kamil then t;avc Damoscus up lo liis brother al-Ashraf,

and received in return llie cilies of llarraii, lldessa, Saruj, ar-Hakka, and Uas Ain,

in Mesopotamia. Uu ihc 9lh of Hamadun, the satuu year, ho set out to visit his

new acquisitions, and, in the month of Shawwal, A. H. 62C {.Aug.-Sept.A.D.1229},

as I wii pssiing through Harran, I found him esbblnhed there with the Egyptian

army, JaUl ad^Din Khowlresm Shih was at that time besieging Khalit,which oity

belonged lo al-Malik al-Ashraf. Al-Rimil then returned lo Egypt, and. in the

year 6S9 (A. D. 1831-2), he set out at the head of a targe army and took Aamid,

Hisn Kaifa, and other dlies in tlie same part {of Ifefopotomia) from al-Halik ai<Ha-

sftdRnkn ad-Din Maudftd, the son of al-Malik as-StlihAb&*lrFalhHahm(td» the son

of Nur ad-Din Muhammad, the ton 1^ Fakhr ad>Din Kara ArsUn, the son ofRukn
ad-DawIat D&wdd, the son of Nib ad-Dawlat Sokmin, the son of Ortok. We have

already spoken of Ortok, the ancestor of this dynasty (vo/. /.p. 171). I learned

from a native of Aaniid, a well informed man, that Aamid was surrendered lo al-

Malik al-Kamil on the 19th of Za'i-Dijja of that year (October, A. D. 1232;. On

the 20lh of the same month, his son, al-KIalikaS'S&lih Najm ad-Din Aiyub, entered

mlo that city and, on llie first day of Muharram, in t!ie following year, al-R5mil

entered also.~Al-Nalik al-Ashraf having died [in A, H,^^ A. D. 1237)» and
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designated for successor his broUier al-Malik as-Salih Ismail, the son of al-Malik

Aadil, (the other brother) al-Malik al-KAmil took the field and occupied Damascus,

after concluding a treaty of peace with as-Sulili. He achieved this conquest on

the 9lh of the first Juraada, A. II. 635 (28lh December. A. D. 1237), and permitted

his rival to relain possession of the town and district of Baalbek, Bosra, the Ard as-

Saw&d (2), and nthrr places in the same country. Having establish rd his aulhorily

in as-Sharkiya
\ )lcsopotatnia], Aamid. and the neighbouring places, be left his son

al-Malik as-Salih Najmad-l>in Al u 'l-NIuznlTar Aiyub lo rulf Iberc as liis lieutenant,

and he appointed his youngest sim, al-.Malik al-Aadil Saif ad-Dia Abii Bakr, lo govern

Egypt in the same capacity.

—

W e have already mentioned, in Ihe life of al-Malik

al-Audil, lliat that prince sent lo Yemen al-Malik al-Mas(id, Ihe eldest son of al-Malik

al-KAmil. Al-Masud then occupied Mekka and united under his sway the provinces

of rcmen and Uijaz.—He left Egypt for Yemen on Monday, the 17tb of Bamadliif

A. H> 611 (aoih January, A. D. 1215] i he entered McUa on the3rd ofZft 'l-Kaada

{6lh March), Ihe same year, and the Mtotbaym ihen aaid there in his name; hafing

performed the pilgrimage, he set out fbr Zabid and took powesnon of thai capital

the Isl of Muharram,A.U.612 (2nd May, A.D.1215). In the month of the latter

Babt, A, H.620 (Hay-Jane, A, D. 1233}, he took Uekka from Ihe tkarifBuKn Ihn

lu&da al-Haaani (3). Thus was etiended the empire of al>Mallk al-KAmil. I «as

informed by a person who heard the kkotba pronounced at Uekka, on Friday, that

the orator, on coming lo Ihe prayer for al-Halik al-Kiiuil, pronounced these words:

*« (Jfay the dtptn« blaring he on him who u) lord of Mekka and its pious inhabil-

" ants (4), of Yemen and Zsbtd, of Egypt and Suid, of Syria and its heroes, of

Mesopotamia and its sons, thesullan of the two kihlns [Slekka and Jeruxalem], the

'* lord of Ihe two aldmas (5), theser%'ant of the two holy and noble cilies {McAkaand

Medina], Ahn '1-Maali Muhammad al-Malik al-Kdmil Nas ir ad-Din (the perfect king,

" the defender of the faith), the friend of the Comnmndcr of the failhfull"—Bui

Ihcse digression? arc. leading us frum our snlijecf. In Ibe year G33 (A. D. 1235-6),

I saw hiiu [al-Malil; al-Iuiinil' at I\iiiiascus on bis return from Ihe I'.nsI, after having

delivered the cities uf that country from Ihe hands of Ala a l-Min Kaikobad ibn

Kaikhosru Ibn Kilij Arslan Ibn Masud Ihn Killj Arslan Ihn Suiain.au Ibn Kululmish

Ibn Isriyil Ibn SaljAk Ibn Dukak, the St Ijitkidc, lord of Asia Minor (Mm). The

history of thi? important event wonbl lead us, however, loo far. Al-Kamil had then

in his train upwards of ten kings, one of whom was his brother al-Malik al-Ashraf.
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He continued in Ibe height of power and aulhorily till his death. Having fallen iU

soon after he had taken possession of Damascus, he ceased riding ou(> and, during

his indisposition, he frequently repeated the following lines :

T«il me, my dear friends! what oiay be the taste of sleep, for I am ill n vase (C).

His aiekness eonlinuing, lie died on Ihe afternoon of WedneidByi Ihe Sitt of

Rajabt A. H. 635 (8lh March, A . B. 1838), and his corpse was interred, die folkmng

day, in the citadel of Damaaens. I was in that city al the tine, aod was present at

die cry raised in the great moique ofDamaseas on Ihe Saturday following} his death

haTing been liepi secret till then and not announced [ihe dag before) Friday, at the

pablie payer (7). When the hour of prayer drew near, a herald stood up on the

throne which is before the pulpit, and, liavinr: implored God's mercy on al-Malik

al-Kamil, invoked Ibe divine favour on bis son al-Malik al-Aadil, lord of Egypt. I

was there present, and the pfop'e ulti^red ono f^ennral exclamation : they suspected

that the king had died, but they did not acquire the certitude of the fact lill then.

His hrolher's sun, al-Malik al-Jnwad MuzafT.ir ad Din [the generous prince, trtuw-

pliant in rcliijion' Yunus Ibn Shams ad-Diu Maudud Ihn nl-Malik al-Aadil, \\asthen

installed ul Damascus as vicegerent of the sultansbip and lieutenant of al-Malik al-

Aadil ibn al-Malik al-Kamil, sovereign of Kgypt. This nomination resulted from a

unanimotts dednon taken by those emirs who happened to be present in Damascus.

A tuiha {inaiiselsiMi] was erected for Ihe reeeption of Ihe corpse, and Oiis edifice

commiiniGates, by a Irelltned window, with the great moeqne. Al-Halik aMKtmil

was bom on the 25th of Ibe first Babl, A. H. 576 (August, A. D. 1180); so at least

I have found it written in the handwriting of a person who had been engaged in

historieal researches. Al>llali1c aUKasfld, [the ton ofalrMaUiolrKimH arnQsovereign

of Yemen, died al Hehiia on the 13th of the first Jum&da, A. H. 896 (9th April,

A . D. 1S20): he was born A. H. 597 (A. D. 1200-1}. There was then at Hekka a

Kurd from the town of Arbela, a man of great holiness and called the thaikh Sadik

(or Siddik] Ibn Badr Ibn Janab (8), who was maKin.: n devotional residence in the

neighbourhood of the temple. When al-Malik al-MasiM was on the point of death,

he gave directions that none of his own money shouldbeemploycd for the expenses

of his funeral, and that his bodvsbould be delivered to \he shaikh Sadik, to be buried

by him as he thought proper. On Masfid's deaih, Ibe shaikh shrouded the corpse

in a cloak [ixdr] which he himself had worn for many years in his repealed pilgri-
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mages and visits to the Omra (9), snd liad it buried as well as he could afford, giving

it a poor man's fiinpral. MasuJ had also directed that no edifice should be raised

over his grave and lhat ho should be interred by the side of (he cemetery near Mekka

called al-Mala (10), in a tomb bearing the following inscriplinn : " Tbis i? the tomb

" ol one v\ho stands in need ol' the men^y of Almighly God, Vu^uf, ilie son of Mu-
*' hammad, Ibe son of Abii Bakr, the son of Aijub." A Jonie was afterwards erec-

ted over liie grave by bis frcediuan S&rim ad-Din Kainiaz al-Masudi, who was after-

wards govenior of Cairo (1 1). When ai'lltlik al-KAmilms informed ofwhat Sadft

had done, he lenl him a letter of Ihanka, and the duukk «aid, on receiving it : * ^ I do

" not deserve thank* for what I have done; a poor man asked me to take charge of

** bim» and I merely fulfilled adnty ineumbenl on ererf individual when I lent him

my services and huried the dead/* It waa then suggested to biro, thai he should

write an answer lo al-Malik al-Kamil, but be replied :
' * I have nothing to ask of him.'*

Al-Kimtl had told him to ask for whatever he required, but the lAotftfc did not return

an answer. .All these circumstances were related lo me by an eye-witness, who

knew well what he was saying; but God knows best!—Al-Malik al-A^dil, tbe son of

al-Malik al-K&mil, continued to govern thcempii-e tiU Friday, liie 8th of 'l-Kaada,

A, 11. 637 (31sl May, A. D. 1240j, when his own emirs arrested hira outside of

Bilbais, and sent for bis brotbcr al Jlalik as-Sn!ib Najm ad-Din Aiyub. Previously

lo this, as-Salili liad made an arrangement with al-Malik al-Jawad, by which be was

to receive Damascus in exchange for Sinjdr and A4na, and, in tlic be,'inning of the

month of the latter Juniada, A. II G36 (January, A. D. 1239), lie wuntand took pos-

session of Damascus. Some time after, al-llalik as-Salih Imad ad-Din Ismail, uncle

to al-Malik as-Salih Najiu ad-Din Aiyub and lord of Baalbek, concerted a plan with

al-Malik al-Mujuhid Asad ad-Din Shlrkuh. the son of Nasir ad-Din Muhammad, the

ion of Asad ad-DIn Shtrkih (vol. /. p. 627}, and lord of Emessa, for the purpose of

sdsing Damascus; and, when al-Malik aa-S41ih Najm ad-Din AiyAbleft that city for

Ejypt, with the intention of dethroning his brother al4Malik al-Aftdil, these two prin-

ces burst into Damascus with Ibeir troops. Tins event, whieh caused a profound sen-

sation, took place on Tuesday, the S7th of Safiu', A. H. 637 (SSlb Sept. A. D. 1839),

whtkt Najm ad*Din was slopping at Nftblns. The soldiers of as-Sllih- Najm ad-Dtn

Aiyftb then returned home to their families in Damascus and left their chief al NA-

blus with a few of his pages and followers. Al-Malik an-Nlsir, the son of al-Malik

al4luassam, and lord of al-Karak, arriTed there soon after, and having arrested as-
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Salili on tlie eve of Saturtlay, the 22ii(l o! llio first Uabi.lhe same year, lie sent him

into confinement at al-Karak . ()n tlie eve of Saturday, liowcver, tlie 27tli of Ha-

niadan fuHow ins.';, he set liiti prisnncr at liberty. The details of these events would

l>e loolonn to relate (12). As-Salih Najni ad-Diii ami ul-AUilik an-iSiUir liavinjT tlicn

united their forces at KuLlus, aI-M<ilik al-A«iilil was arresleU, as Uas beca already said.

The emirs sent off immediately for al-Malik as-Sllib Najiu ad-Din Aiyub, and tliat

prince, accompanied by al'Halilc an^Niair, lord of al*Karak, having jomed them,

they entered Cairo on the second hour ofSunday, the 87th of Zft '1-Kaada, A.fl.d37

[19th Ittne, A. D. 1840). 1 was miding in Cairo al the time. His bratber al-Malifc

al-A&dilwas placed in a Kiter, surrounded bf a strong guard and taken^ by the road

outside the city, to the citadel» where he remained a prisoner in the imperial pa-

lace. Al-Malik al'SAlih then extended the sway of justice over ail his subjects; he

treated the people with kindncssi dbtrihuted alms, and repaired the mosques which

had fallen into ruin. The history of his proceedings would form a long narration.

On Monday,' the 8 th of llie first Jumada, A. 11.643 fl^t October, A. D. he took

Damascus from his uncle ul-Malik as-Salih, but left liim in possession of Baalbek.

In the year Cii, lie ri lurncd to Syria and entered Daniascu.s on Ihe lOlli of Zi'i 'I-

Kaada(2Slh Marcli, .V.D, 1247). He then went back to Egypt, but, in Ibcycar646.

he set oiil again, and, havinct arrived at Dnniascus in the beginning of the month ol

Shaahaii Nuveniher, A.D. 12 i8), he sent an army to besiege Kracssa, which city had

been taken from its sovereign, al-Malik nl-Ashraf, by al-^Ialikan-Nasir,lord of Aleppo.

He returned to Egypt in the beginning (if tlieycar6i7 [April-May, A.D.i2i9). being

unwell al ihc lime, and he st(.|*pi'd at Lslimum to av\ait ilie cotning of the Franks.

This people arrived on Friday, the 20lh of Safar, the same year [4lhJune,A.D. 1249),

and, on Saturday, having occupied the island on which Damielta issitnated, they

took possession of that city and established themselves there, on Sunday, the thud

day. {7%it eonfiteil Utey easily effected,) as the garrison and all the inhabilants had

iled and abandoned it. ' Al-Halik as«SftUh then left UshmAm for al-Mans6ra, and his

illness was at its height when be arrived. He remained there till his death, which

occurred on the eve ofMonday, Ihe 15(h ofShaabfto (2Snd November, A. D. 1849).

His corpse was borne to Ihe New Gaslle. an the island (13), and deposiled there in a

mosque. During nearly three months, his death was kept secret, and the kholba

continued to be said in his name till the arrival of his son al-Malik al-Muazzam Ti^Att

ShAh born Hiso Kaila. Ibis prince arrived al al-Mansiiraby the road which passes
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through the deserl. Il was only (hen that they published as-Sillih's death and that

the khotba wassaidm the name of his son. A mausoleum was afterwards built close

to the college which he had founded at Caim, and his body was transported thither in

the month of Rajab, A. li. 648. He was horn on the 24th of the latter J umuda, A.

H. 603 (26lh January, A. 1). 12071; so T ^aw it written in the handwriting of his fa-

ther, but 1 faund slated elsewhere llial Ins birth took place on the eve of Thursday,

the 5lh of the latter Juniada, and a thifd accuunlsays: On the 4lU uf Muliarrum, A.

H. GOI-.—Ward al-Muna [gratification of mshes)^ his mother, was a mulatto of a tawny

eonipl€Kion.--Al-Malik al-Mdilwasborn in the monthof ZA'l-Hijja,A.U.617(Jan.-

Feb.A .D.122i), at al-HansAta, where bis iither bad stationed to obsem the enem|

in Damietta. -He died in prison on Mondaft the 181b of Sbawwftl, A. H. 645 (9lh

Feb. A.D.1248), in the castle of Cairo, and was interred in the mausoleum of Shams

ad>Dawlaf» sitnated outside the gale of Sneeour{J9d6 ain-I9w).—^{indicate these

events in a summary manner; were I to enter into details, I should be led too far,

particularly as my object is concision; I may add, however, that I was present when

the greater part of them took place.—Al>AAdil left a child, a liUle hoy, called al-lla<

lik al>IIugh!lh; he remained in the castle till his cousin al-Ualifc al-Huamm Ti^r&n

Shfthsent from al-Mansura where he hud just arrived, and removedhim to the for-

tress of as-Shaubek. On the catastroplie (1 i) whicli befell al-Mtiazzam, the guardian

of the fortress of al-Karak sent to as-Shaubel( for al -Malik al'Mughiih and remitted

to him the possession of these two places and the neighbouring country. He is still

reigning there (15). ITc continued in possession of that place till A. 11. (iOl [A. D.

1262-3), when ul-Malik az-Zihir Rukn ad-Din Itihars, having halted in al-Gliaur [(he

valley of the Jordan), wrote to him to give up the fortress and promised to rnncede

him great advantages as an equivalent. Having bound himself hy oath [lo ad hono-

rably), he induced al-Mughith lo come lo his camp at at-Tur 'TalKir) in llie province

of al-Ghaur. It is said that Bibars purposely expressed the oath in equivocal Itrms,

as he had not the intention «f fulliUmg it. Immcdialely on al-Mughilh's arrival,

he arrested him and sent him a prisoner to the castle of the Mountain at Old Cairo.

From that moment, nothing more was beard of him (16). He left a son called

al-Adi FaUir ad-0ln OthmAn ; this prince, who was then a mere boy, received an

appointment as emir fipom al-Malik ai-Zihir and oontinned in bis service till the

conquest of Antioch, in Aamadtn, A. H. M6 (May-June, A. D. 1268]. Be subse-

qnenty left Syria and proceeded to Egypt; but, on bis arrival, as-Zihir arrested
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him and sent him lo the caslle of ihe Mountain, win re lie is still in confinement.

Al-Malik ai-Muazza n luran Shab died on Monday, the 27lhof Muharrara* A. 11.648

(ist May. A. D.1250).

(I) Soc vol. I. pag« 49.

(S) This Scutid musl ni l hi confonni^eil with Ihc S«w4d of Irlk. Af cr-irtlinp to the autbor of itic M-inind,

it is situalcd in tbe BalkA, the pnivincc to the touU)-«a«t of tbe Jordan, and «M called Smedd ^blaek) on ac-

coml of il» eoloBr ofittiMMa.

(1) llM HmU&b glfwa mtiee on Kalidm fuuly in his onlvwMi hteorr; MS. Ho. l««t C, Ibt 4« ».

(4) This pas-'fage is in rhymiug proBO, i»n<1 it i« for that reason, |)niliAWy, tint Hm KInllikan givM it.

(5) See vol. 11. pag(> 341. Al-Malik al-K4mil bad prutMhly lw« alAmas, ooe as sullan of Eg^pt and the

adiBr» nltaii of8^ aad (ha Eaat.

(«) AM *l>llKbliiii,who ipwlM tut and oChar faaMfai of Ibn KhalUkia ia hit Mtka oa al-MalUi al-Unllt

[Siij>im, vi: ir c 1 3\ reads Ilia lait wonto Of fU« tana ij^-i_.f {filt I knt forytUm fO* ^TUa ia pvO"

balily thti true rimdiag.

(7) The reading wMch I adopt la liLJt o>»9 ima^^ ^j)
kiy ly^t aooe ortho MSB. olbr

etlior laadlngt whldi aia maniOMlT bite.

(8) The ihatkh Sadlk belonged lo th*- triU' . fthp Humaidi Ktirds. iliol M. kk.i, A. O. 619 (A. D.

ia41-i) and wai interred io the Mala.—(Sec note (10)). Ar-Riii has inserted a »hort notice on Sadlk in

the IMo^aptiial Htolorr of Uakka. Saa 118. of the Kbtiiah^ut impMaUf No. Ttl, fol. SI a.

(a) ThaOnra ia a smiU chapd at flia dlKanaaoTan Iwnr aud a balf or two boon ftom Ihkka. Bvary

pttfrirn f< n qnimi t» visit it.— s<-»« ri'Oh<'.oir$ Tab. ;M. dlr faiMp. Ofik. lOBW III. p. W, and BBKktnfdt'a

Travels in Arabia, vol. 1. pag«a 17C and itU

(10) la Ike ]M»U tO-lttiU aad al-AmU'i dewrfpikw at Makka, tUa nana itwriBan iSCJU Sea

Boidibanlt's daaertfOaa of it la Ma fraMl* riii ilra&ia, vol. I. p. tM. It now foam a quarter ofOa city.

(II) S'l-lm ad-DIn KiliinAi al-Mas-Adi acted wiih great cruelty and tyranny when governor of Ciiro. In

the month of 7.\\ 'l-iiijja, A. H. eai (September, A. D. 1166), he was slabbed to the heart, ia the court of

justice, tiy a person wlia nuant to aaiatnaatc the SDltan's lieutenant, the amir iu ad»Dln al-HqJaUL.—(Ai-

Makfici'a KhUat, diaplar aatitlad ^^3^t ^>^.)
(IS) See Ab<» "l-FcdA s Annalt, year fl37.

(18) Tbe author meanii the island of ar-Ra jda, cc.-ir Cairo. Al-Hakrizi has a chapter on this island and its

oaaOa^lD tlia KkOU. He agrees with Ibn KlulUkAn in stating that Iho corpse of al-Malik as-SAUh was depo-

iiad tiiora. Tha oaitle of tiia ialaod, eailad also SaM ttr-itaoda, Katt tal-MUcjia (catfli^ tkt MfeiMlar},

and al-Kall tis-Silihiya, wasan immense Curtined palace, cml>ellished with colonnades, pbntations, at>d all iha

omameiila whicli art couM bestow. It was lL>uoded by as-SAIih and destroyed by the ntaml&k sultans.

(14) This ca aslropbe was the assassination uf al-M<<auaai by his own odlcers. bee Aii<i '1-Fcd4's Annaitf

TtKt a4S,to«ae IV, pagaa all and »17.

(15) What follows is evidently a tobiaqaent addition, and is not to be found in moit offha MSB. lima
known, however, to al-Yail, who ?:iyt^ ,in ahri^men! ..f it in tii-. Sfinlt, yfar f<ti.

(16) Abft 'l-Fedd gives a much more satisiactory accrual of al-Mugtth's tall in his Ammii, year 6C1.
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IfiN AZ-ZAITAT THE VIZIB.

Ah\i Jaafar MuliaiiHiiail Ilin Abil al-Malik Iljn ALi Hariiza Abban, generally kuown

bj liie appellation of Ibn az-Zaijul {son of the oilman), was vizir to al-Molasim. llis

grandfather, Abbin, wasa native of ad-Daskara (1), a village in Ibe district of Jobbul,

and cavmd oil from Ihe envirom of Ihirt pUtee to Baghdad ; but bis own aspiring soul

raiaed him, as ve ahatl aee, front the olMearitj of a station lo hnmUo. His lilerarf

aeqniremenU wan of the im»t brilliani deaerlplion, and his talonls of the bighevt

Older; he was an able philologer, an eloquent (tortfer), and a learned grammarian.

HiJmAn Ibn HarAn the kdUb relates that, vhen AUk Othmto al-Hliini [volJ.pMi)

arrived at Beghdail, in the reign of al^Molasim, his pupils and the persons who at-

tended his leelures entered into the depths of grammatical disquisition, and. when

anf doubtfal point set them at varianee, Abd Olhmin woold tell them lo send and

oonsnlt the young JiM, meaning the Mohammad Ibn Abd al*llalik here mentioned.

This thef did, and Abu OtbmAn, to whom they eommunieated his answers, always

acknowledged their correctness and coincided in opinion with him who made them.

Oibil Ibn All 'I-Khuzdi {vol. I. p. 507) mentions Ibn az-Zaiyat in his classified list of

the poets (Tabnkdl as-Shuward), and Abu Abd Allah Hariin Ibn al-Mimajjlm speaks

of him also in the At(d6 ol-Ddrt. Tbe latter writer, whose life will be found in this

work, quotes numerous fragments of his poetry. In the beginning of Lis career,

Muhammad Ibn Abd al-Malik was one of (he common kdtibs (or r/cr/s in the $erctee

of the stnic], and it happened lhal al-.Molasitii having received a lellcr from one of

his governors, ordered his vizir Almiad Ibn Ainniar Ibn Shfidi (2) lo read it aloud. ^

hi this lellcr the writer spoke o( al-Aald (fodder), and al-Motasim asked Ibn Arnraar

what the word flWaM meant. The vizir replied that he did not know; for he pos-

sessed, in fact, but a very plight acquaintance with philology. On Ihis, al-Motasmi

exclaimed : "An illiterate kliaVif (w well filled] with a low-born vizir! " Al-Motafiim

himself possessed but little itislruclion in {reading audi writing. Hethenotdovd

the attendants lo bring in the first kdlib they could find in the antechamber, and

Wuhanmad Ibn Abd al-Halik was inlrodueed. **What i« the meaning ofoMd?"
said the khalif.— **Al4(uld;' replied Ibn as-Zaiy&t, " in its general acceptation, si-

mi m. ^
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gnifies " (jrair; if it is fresh, it is called al-l;ald, and if dry, al-lmhUh." He then

enumerated the different sorts of herbage, and al-Motasim having ihus discovered his

merit, raised him lo the post of vizir, with juridical and executive authority. We

have already mentioned, in (he life of tlie Mdi Ahmad Ibn Abi Duwdd al-lyadi vol. I.

p. C9), what [>assed between hira and Ibn az-Zaival. Abu AbJ Allah al-Biraaristani

relates that Abu Uafs al-Eirmini, the kdtib (or $ecretary] of Amr Ibn Masada {vol.11,

p, 410}, wrote ih^iollowing note to Hubamniad Ibn Abd al-Haltk: ** To come to

otir sttbjeet : thou art one of those «ho w»tor when they plant, and who ediff the

" slfoeture when they lay itsfeuttdalioni; so that Ihehuildingraieedon then bun-

dations ie completed, and the fruit pcodaeed b; these planlafioas affbrda anample

** crop. But the ediliee whieh thou hasi erected in my love is now tottering and on

" the brink of ruin ; the plantation whieh thou hast formed in myheart suffers from

<• drought and is on the point of being parebed up; hulen iherefoce to repair the

'* edifice whieh thou hast founded, and to water what then hast planted/' Al-U-

marislani adds that, having Spoicen of this letter to Ab& Abd ar-Rahman al-Atawi,

the latter immediately expressed the same thought in a vcr^c which he designed as

aeulogium on Muhammad, tho son of (mran, tlieson of liilksa, the son of Yahya, the

son of Khalid, the son of Barmek; 1 must observe, however, that I have since found

the i^rst] three verses in {/> /6ft Uamsa] al-lspafaAoi's edition of Ab4 Nuwls's poe-

tical works [vol, L p, 3dij

:

The generous Barmckides learned bcoeflccace and taught it to the bumaa race; when thej

ptaaml, Aey wittrad, and thef aever dMtrojel the «diGc« lAidi tbey fbnled ; when itwy

coofcrred favours on mankind, ihcy clotlietl thrirtiounties in a raiment which endured forcTcr.

Tea once ga^c ni« lo drink from the cup of your love; why do you now present to roc tbc cap

of year cnu-Ity? You alkyed my aiqprdNBiions by kiddncBs kaow yen not ihat yearcMnn-

geiMitt will arooie themt

The same idea is also expressed in (fioo verses ichich we haw inMrttd in] the life

of Abd al-Mubsin as-SOri (tH»l. //. p. 178).—ibn ai-Zai}il composed some pleasing

poems, tudi as the following t

Hearken to mc, O mea i and abstain from casting glances at the fair. AlliMogh love begiiis

by eidiing joy, it basdeaA Ibr its end. My friends arid lo me : Ceate lo watch ihe Pkiades I

" sleepi for the wing of night !a toned Mack." And I replied : " Bas ny heart then so lir

*^ recotered, thai it can disUagnbh between nlgbt and noniing?
"
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I found in Uic liandwritiiif^ of in person tcho teas cvideulbj'\ a mao of insLruction,

the following piece whicli is tiiere given as Ibn az-Zaiyal's :

(JSk» mm) ttynmi m hng as 1 1mm hert n oppnnor, yet nay I ntwr be ddivercd from

Lor! She mafcrs fmr) finpf to R.iin hrr Idvc. yet she refuses when I a'^k. AVhcn my fears bo-

tnyed the passion I concealtd, she said :
" Though he sbonld weep all bis life, with tears of

blood, I ibottid BOt bare compassion an bim." How ofkea did I eoBlrot my angry feelings

and sttppren my iad^Uonl bow often watl vcaiy oflife, and yet I neverM weMryef bn.

Tlie Khatib [vol. 1. p. 75] rchiU'?, in liis Ilislory of Bnglidml, llinl Ibn nz-'/.aiyat

loved a slave-girl AvhoAvas a professional musician, and liis mind was so groally trou-

bled on learning thai ahe hnd been sold to a native of Kborasin and taken away,

tbat bis friends feared for bis reason. He Iben pronounced these lines :

Bow loogtbe nishtsortbe afOieiedlover tbowhngbb waleblvgeftheneiada inthedarlmmif

Wlwt now remains for iny girnn nisto cover, inmewlio am cnn<;Timc!l \vtth passion, and whose

body has become as slender as the letter a/i/? 'Wbeu Jacob c^cljiini d : "Alasl" (yaaia/a) (3)

in Ue lOliction, be only did m from the length of the eonow {ai-auif] wbidi be bad under-

gone. UtUmwhowiabeitomaanandleofloTe, innitoinntoaipZaiyitaiidebecrTe.

In [Ihn al-Munnjjiins) KMh al-Bdriwc find an elegy compose i by Ibn az-Zaiyat

on bis slave-girl, who died leavinf,' a son eight years old, Ue tbiu expresses bis

sorrow for ber loss and bis pily for tbe child :

ytbo baa seen the child depilved of bb notherf sleep is far hmo him and his eyes poor forth

lIiL'ir tears. Tic sees every mother, but lii> own, C'Jtivcr>ii'g \\U]\ Iter cliiUl, iiiulfr llie shades

of o^t; but he lies ialiis solitary bed, lioidingconrcrse with the sorrows of abcartincoDtUBt

igliailon. Snppose me able, in my .vircngtli of mind, to hear her loss wiib patience; yet who

can give patience to a l>oy but eight years old? his force is weak ; be knows not that patience is

a merit (m t/ie ei/es of Corf), and, in his mialbrtume, he cannot lake example by the condnct

of {^rown-up] inea.

. Ibn az-Zaiy&l left a dwin of elegantly written lellers. . Al-Bobtori has eelebraled

his praises in the HtMa rhyming in it wherein he eitola hte penmanship and elo-

qnenoe. Towards the end of thu poem he says

:

I see all mankind, ilie commnn tiers and the commanded, united in thy praise. The learned

a^reciatc thy talents io the sciences, and, on their word, the ignoraat acknowledge thy merit.

Ab4 Tammim (vol, I. p. 348) and many other eontemporary poeto praised him in
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Iheirvewes. There exists a number of fragments by iLralufii lha al-ALbds Qs-S4li

{vol. I. p. 2,2) in wliicli that writer attacks him; such, for instance, are Ihefoilowing

:

I bad a friend near whom, when I reminded him (ofmydistrest), I found such shelter as cm
be given by a cliief, Justly proud and lofty in his gfor\'. But rhf vicissitudes of time passed be*

twecn me and him. and tbey left us, one a tyrant and tfic oilier au implorer of assistance. In

couiliBB OB Motiimiiiad > mf rdiefar in MlvcnHj, I rowimbled him wboMMqlht to cningaish

ite Ice by UmriagM it.

Forced by the apfuratch ofalBidlaa* I ciDod «b 70a to sucooor me ; i)ut in yonr hatred, j«a

;tirrf(i up the fire of misfortune (0 consnmc me. In catling on you when danger threllail^ I

resemble the woman who begged assistance from the inhabilaut;> ul the tombs.

I said to her, when she mnltiplicd rcproaclies : "AlasI what can I do?my tMnonrable feelings

" injure my success (4)."—"llVbcre are then thenoUe prioces?" said she.—"Ask me aol,"

I replied. tbey arc dead."—*<How did liiat bi|ip«iir<-** BMMse flw khdif his tak«o on

••oUaunfohisvjxir."

Aba Jaafar. now in the height of power! fear a reverse of fortune, and rein in, for 0 liflM) ibf

pride In its career. If yon possess Uhdsf the objett of thy Iwpett think that, lo-inomrir, my
hopes majr be crowned like thine.

If, in fisitiog Mnbammad, I someihiies met with 1 repulse, yet I hifo atwiyi left him in

relwning mj idf^steem. Am I not placed u nder an obliption to a man fito MnbHMuad when
ho wputt no the noocMiij of being graleAil for his bfositi

Vortano hath procured thee wealth, and, once poor, thou art become rich. Bll milth

bailidlteloaeil tlui tile qualitic* which lay concealed nnder the robe of thy porerty.

As-Suli attacks liini in other passages besides these, but illustrious men have al-

ways been llie object of praise and vituperation. Ibn az-74iiy«it composed a satire

of ninety vcr.-^r^s against the kddi Ahmad Ibn Abi Ouwad, to which the latter replied

Ly the two foliuwing lines :

Antireofobw^ TCiie»j»letotoihopai^tlianteiniMiiig€OBdniedlMo«iiBito

Sow MMcA the tiate rtquxi^ a fftower d/ radi 4i»mA auay tkgi /Ufty tfodi o/oif/

The author of the Ikd {vol. 1. p. 92) attributes these last verses to Ali Ibn al-Jabm

(vol. U. p. 294), but the aullior of the Kitdb al-Aghdni gives Ihem as Ibn Abi

Duwad's. When Ibn az-Zaiyat heard of this epigram, he replied .'

Yon defiMthoilito with yonr idtdi,»d«N]iiagcoa11c(oaiillllll we rahhed il with «ir

01(5).
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To make this allusion intelligible, it is necessary to observe thai Ab^ Dawj^d's

grandfather sold pilcli at Basra. On the dealli of al-Motasim and the accesftton of

his son al-Wilhik H4r\kn, Ibn az-Zaiylt pronounced the following verses :

mm UMjretnfMd after dflpMidngilielMtt of (lift dead In tbe beaiof tomtia, X aaid: '*C<id

'
' can never repair the misfurtuae vbicb a people aoller In loaiog one like tliee, but by gMflg

*' tbem (a prinn lUct) fllrAn.

"

AloWAlhilc, in his father's lifetime, had conceived a Tiotenl haired against Iba as*

ZaiyftI, but, when he heard these verses* he confirmed him in the possession of all

die anlhoritywhieh he had exercised daring the ragn of al-Molaaim. Hehadeven

sworn bj a most solemn oath (6) that, on hie aecesrion^he would east the visirdown

from the height of hit power; but, having ordered the Adiiti, afler he had aasnmed

the supreme command, to draw npa notice relative to the ceremonies to he ohserved

at his inauguration, he was dissatisfied with the draughts which they submiUed fo

his examination, and the only one which met his approval was thai which Ibn az-

Zaiydt wrole out subsequenlly (o their failure. This document he ordered to be

adopted for tlie model of all the copies of the notice, and he proceeded to expiate the

breach of his vow according to the legal formalities. " Money," said he, can be

replaced, and se can the sum given to redeem a broken vow, but we can have no

equivalent for the empire or for such a man as Ibn az-Zaiydt." Al-Mulawakkil,

the successor of al-Wathik, bore a violent rancour towards the vizir, and, on the for-

tieth day after his accession, he gratified his animosity by putting him under arrest

and roniiscating his property. The motive which ?od him to this act of vengeance

WA£ that, on the death of his brother, aUWalhik, Muhammad Ibn ai-Zaiyat had pro-

posed to raise the deceased khalif's son lo the throne, whilst the Mdt Ibn Abi Duwad

recommended that ai-Muiawaiikil should be chosen. To accomplish his [mrpose,

the kddi displayed the utmost activity, and he carried his xeal so far that he placed,

with his own hands, the turban on al-llulawalckirs hmd and the Prophet's manlle on

his shoulders, afler which, he kissed him on the forehead. Under the reign ofal-

Wdlhik, whenever al-Hutawakkil went to see the viiir, the latter received him wilh

a frowning look, and aeoosled him in the rudest terms; hoping, by this line of con-

duct, lo ingratiate himsdf jet more with his sovereign. Al-Hutawakkirs haired was

•«Miled by this trealmei|^ and if* on bis accession lo power, he abstained for a time

from venting his anger on Ibn as-Zaiytl, it was only to alfaiy bis apprehennons and
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prevent him from concealing iiis money, in order, therefore, to inspire him with

8 false fecurily, ho chose him for vizir, whilst he complacently listened to the sug-

gestions of llie l<(idi IIjm Abi Duwml, who pui<liefl him on to vengeance. When he at

length .irrt'<lc(J ILn az-Zaiyal and put him lo dcatli in llic manner v, hicli -vyo shall re-

late lower down, he could only discover, of all liis vizir's {lossession?, farms, and

Ircasures, property to the value of one hundred thousand dinars, lie then rcpcnled

of wh«t he bad done, and finding no one capable of replacing bim, be said to Ibn

Abi BttVid: ** You intpifed nie wilb Tain hopes, andiDcemed me against a person

** whom I shall never be able to replace." When Ihn n-Zaiylliras Yuir, he eatned

a large lantern (7) lo be framed of iron and fastened with nails, (he sharp points of

which projected inwards, like needles. In this machine he osed lo torture officers of

the civil administration and other delinquents from whom he meant to extortmoney

:

as often as the victim turned round or moved from the intensity ofhis sufferings, the

nails entered into his body and put him to excruciating pain. Ihn ax*Zatyftl was

the first who ever imagined such an instrument of torture. IVhen the sufferer cried

out to him: ** Oviair! have compassion on met " he used to answer: Compaq-

sion is mere weakness of character." When be was himself imprisoned by al-

Mulawakkil, that khalif ordered him to be chained in irons of fifteen pounds weight

and put into the same lantern. To his cry of : "0 Commander of the faithful 1 have

'* compassion on mcl " he answered in the words so often addressed by the vizir to

other sufferers : " Compassion is mere weakness of chaiacler (8)." Whilst under-

going these torments, Ibn as-Zaiy&t asked for ink and paper, and wrote as follows

:

Sacli i:» the way of caribly ibiugs ; froni day to day, tiiey ilcel ou and pass away as visions

seen ia deep. Cease repJoioft sneh events era the vtdstilvdes wUcb forune mBmitt Jkeoi

ma 10 nwo.

These lines he sent lo al-Mulawakkil, who was prevented by business from attend*

ing lo them, but, the ncil morning, he read them and ^ave orders lo deliver the

vizir. When llicy came to take him out, they found him dead. This happened in

A. li. 233. He had passed forty days in the lantern. His arrest took place ou the

8th of Safar, of that year (September, A. D. 8i7), After his death, the following

lines were found written with charcoal on the side of llie lantern, in his own band:

Let Urn wbe knows whersitesp is to be finnd, dbect towards it eae wfaoloagsfor II; may
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God bavo mere; oa the cotnpaseionate roao who will lead «l«cp to my ejcal I wak«, bot be

akq» by whom I an detpiMd.

Ahmad al-Ahwal {vol. I. p. 20) relates as follows: " When Ibn az-Zaiydt was

*• arrested, 1 conlrifcd to gain admiltance, and, finding liim heavily ironed, I said:

** * I am deeply grieved at what I see; ' on which be pronounced these words :

" Aik the dweUingB of the tribe what ebanged Ibeiraqiect and destroyed the tnees of their

•* existence? 'Tis Fortnnp; when she fatours most, ficr favonrs turn to afflictions. The
" world is like a fleeting shadow ; let lu praise Godl 'twas thus He predeslioed it to be."

When he was put into the lantern^ his slave said to him :
'* Then art come, my

" lord, to this. Mid hast not tefl a single man (tnefined 6y jwltfitde) to spc^ thy

*' praise." To this be ansrered : " Ofwhat use to the fiarmekides was their bene-

** fioence? —The dave replied: ** It makes you think of them now." Hm aa-

ZaiyAt acknowledged the truth of his words.

(1) Tba nllags aftMatktn wis litnated la the rrorisee of Btglidad.

(S) ** AbmA Ibn Aanlr Ibo ShUI, » b«Utc of al^HtdSr ( Jki>, » tmni vetr Btan, aaa al-MiM'a Oao-

" jraph\), removed from ibat place to Bxsra, whcro lire inirrhiSfd larje estates and augrmcntod his for?iin<'.

'* He followed llie profeaioii oi a. miller. Mavtag goue up to Baghdad, hi» wealth became more ample,

" ind ll la aaU llat 1m ga>i« ««a;, evcrj day, one Innidffd 4tiian (1} in alms. Having bean deicritael to «!•

** MbiMiai by at-Fadl Ibn liarwSn (mI, tt, p. «fe) a* a nan «r atrlct iaicgrily, that bbalif raload Ma to lbs

•' fitiratc when ho JoposoJ a)-Fadl. llm Ammir hilJ Uils post for some time, bata letter havingarrived lij

" al-llotatdm In wbicb the wnier spoke of the lertiUij of tbe country and mentioned that there was a great

" aboodance of kaid, tbe khalif asked bia viiir what (be wttrd meant. Iba Ammlr, bcinf lotall; devoid Of

" fbe litenry toftmnaHon feqnlilie fur a viiir, did not know what l» say, and al-llotaiiai tben ordetcd one

*' of his followersaod fovoriies, Mobamtnad Ibn Abd il Mr,lik ax Zaij.lt, to 1)C bri>ught in. IlaviD? propawd

** (0 him the same question, Ibn ai-Zai^At irpl.et!; * Horbago just *f>routiR3' up is called al-bekl; when it

" ' grows a little longer, it is called at-kald, and, when it i« dry, ibcy give it the name of el'h<u/dth.' Qu

tb'a, al*Motatfan aald to Ibn Aninilr :
' Take jen. tb« Inapeeika of tbe governaeni ollloee, and lUa nan

**
' will read to me the letters which I receive.' Be aflerwardii honorably dtanlaaed flm Amntlr itam the

*' ptaco ofvizir, aa l conferred it on Ibn a»AlyAC—(^d-Dw/ a/-/*/dniiy«}*

(B) Koian, sdrat 19, verse St.

(«) Tbe poM'a vitfb cr mialffia NpiMdied biai fttr not gaining inaoey by eelebnuiog the pcalfoa oT the

geeat, and be f?pUcd Ibat his bonnrablB Mines pievenled bim Amn eileHlBg fbe umiortby.

(s) These venea haw beta alnady givae, wlOi oome vaiiadon, in the Ub of U»n Abi OowSdj ice vol. I.

page 69.

(•] Aoeoidiflf in tbe author of the ad'Dual al-hl&mi^a, he vowed lo make a pilgrimage to Mekka, to ma-

nnalt ell Ma alaie8,andbettaw laigsnm inahna, lnca« bedldnot wnnk nogeanoa on Ibn aa-XaiySb
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(7) The word is tanmir: it ar^wars from M. iln Saty's Ute of al-H&Uin^ Eff^H 4$ fBiilltirt du Dnm,
page cccLXV| that these lantere were sometimei of enormoat aiic.

(S) TlK nthor of cd-llMr «r-liAbNfytt ittiei potiihwly that Iba «i*Zafjli nu tsiunkil, owtaMiiiff,

kud-lmied, and fnlmnaii. lb allndMalio lBlteit«rf oTdw I

IBN AL-AMID THE KATiB.

Ab& 1-Padl Mtthamnitd Uw Aln Abd Allah al-Ha«aia Ibn Mufaammad the kitik,

sumamad Ibn al-Amtd> was viilr to Rukn ad<Dawlat Ab& Ali al-fiaaan Ibn Buwaih

ad-DaiUmU Ibe fallier of Ad&d ad-Dawlat {wLh j». 407, and wf. I/, p. 481]. The

title of oUAnM (fA< eofumn) had been given to his father by Ihe people of Khoraain,

in altribuling to this vord an inlensitive sigaifieation, aceordfing to their custom (1).

His father was a man of merit and di^Uyed eonsiderdkle abilities as an epistolary

writer and a pbilologer. Ibn al-Amid succeeded AbA Alt l*Kummi as visir to Rokn

ad-Dtwtat, in the year 928 (A. B. 939-40)* He posseesed great information in

astronomy and the philosophical sciences, and, as he surpassed in philology and epis-

tolary composition all his contemporaries, he was called the second Jdhiz {vol. II.

p. 405). {As a vizir) he exercised unbounded authority and great influence. Ihn

Abbid [vol. i. p. 212) received the surname of asSdhih [the eompanion) from the

fact of his being llic constant companion and follower of Ibn al-Amtd. The al>iliti«s

of Ibn al-AmiJ as an epistolary writer were of the highest order, and alh-Thaalihi

{vol. 11. p. 129) said, on t!iis subject, in liis Yatima, that epistolary writing began

witli Abd al-Uamid [vol. If. p. 173) and linisliod with Ibn al-Aniid Tiie Sdhib Ibn

Abbud having made a journey to Daglulad, was asked by Ibu al-Anitd, on his return,

how he found that city: " Baghdad," replied the Sdhib, " holds the same place

'

' amongst other cities as your lurdsliip [al-usfdJ) amongst other men." It nnisl he

here observed that Ibn al-Amid was addressed by the title of al-usldd. lhi& vizir

was an able ruler and administered the empire with firmness and talent; the most

celebrated poets repaired to his court from distant countriesand recited poenw of the

highest beauty in his praise. Abik 't-Taiyib aUHulanabbi (vol. /. p. lOS) went to
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;ce him at Arraj&n and eulogized him in a number of katidoi, one of them begin-

ting thus

:

Be patient or impatien( under mflferiog, tkf purion will Mil appear; fhf lean luaf tknr or

Ml, *twiil atlll be aeen tbai ihoa an weeping.

In ihia poem he manages the transition to his subject in the foliowing manner

:

To ArJiD, m; rapid steedsl socb is my Onn resolation, which leaves the spears (o/ alt oppo-

ten) brdceo beMnd h. Had I acted w 7011 fmjf thtkful Ueedt) derired, yonr troop had n»-

vcr doren the ctouds or du^t {bu! slaid at huiut- in idlmrs.f). Haslen to Ah6 'I-Fadi! lo him

whose aspect relicTcs me from my vow! no riclier oceaa ia pearls {vir(tu$) is ever visited hy

nan (2). The baman race gave tbeir opfaion (fatwa] that his aspect (would nkate me frwk
the vow of tisiling the ocean), and God forbid that I sboald be restrained or shonU abfUlR

[from lis fulfilment)! I have formed a biacelil for the hand which fii-st wavps to announce

Ibn al-AmId, and for the first senant wlio [at fm sitjht] cries {with extiitation) : Aliah akbor

{God it great)!

The Mme poem eonlaina the foUowing paacage

:

Wbu will teii the Arabs of the de»en that, 00 leafing them, I saw (in me man) Ari&totk and

Aleiaiidert Tbef aacrilieed for my table dieir camelsim mooiba pr^Daoi, but onemaa gave

me hospitality who used 10 ^arririce bags of gold for his ^nm. I then heard a deep student in

the books of Ptolemy, who ruled with sovereign power, and wlio anderstood, equally well, the

coMonis aod the life ef the desert and oT the town; (tnuVnf m Aim) I met all the men of tdent

{of ancient days) ; God seems to have restored us tbeir persons and their limes; they were first

drawn up in order, like sums for Gatenlatioa; then came the amount, hecanie yoD (0 learned

visir)/ came the last (3).

This is one of the moet exquisite kaMai ever eompoiedl Ibn al'llamadini sap,

in bii Oyto oi-Siar (4)» thai Ibn al-Amtd rewarded the peet urith Ihiee flioiinnd

dinars. In this piece, al'MulanabU giireehA one r toirrig'dn, althougli it shonid

have (wo, according to al Jaubari (vol. I. p. 22) in his StdtSht al-HAsinii (p. H of

thit vol.) in his a Ufafak lafzuhu tea iparak mutammdhu (or tynonyms], and Ibn

al-Ja«&)jki (5) in his Mughrib. We have already spoken of this ktuida in the life of

Abu '1-Fadl Jaafar Ibn al-Furfil {vol. /./).319), and mentioned that it was composed

in honour of lhal vizir wlien Ihe autlior was in Eg^pl; al-Mufanabbi, houever, being

Jiwalisficd with his conduct, did not recite it lo him, but, having gone lo Fars, he

ciianged it to the adUjcss of Ibn al-Amid. Abtli Mosr Abd al-Aziz Ibn ^uba(aas-Saadi

VOL. ni. 33
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[vol. II. p. 138) went la see Ibn al-Amid al Kai, and praised him in a poem com-

mencing thus :

(/ tuflfer from) ihe pains of desire and remembrance, from the ardour of barning sighs

:

deprived of sleep, tears gush from my cyc<t. AlasI how many anxious thoughts has my heart

cooceakd! The intoxication of youth ha.s passed away, but its hurtful effects stitt remaio ; t

am loo old to gain the love of youihrul maidens, and yet I c.innot behold them with indifference.

How happy were the niglils and morning's in wliirh [ vinhcA the floor of ar-RnsSfa (6), when

my yoatb, inebriated uilh delight, t>\vcpt the ground with its robe of pride. I then made my

pi^Brinage lo dw mom el aa-Sartt (7) and mf raidenoe {•) te iCi ahady boncfi : dieabotoaC

pteatunirare njaboiha, and ibe dweUing ofjpf waa mine,

• In the same piece, he says :

Life has no longer any charms for me unless I spend it in passing the wine-cnp aronnd, whilst

I encourage the fentale musicians to emulate the strains of tJie turtIe<iovei and then, let Ibo

al-imM ap|>car, the tonvnt of hii benefleenee ibamea the rain-dond. The character of dnt

generous prince is formed of ibe purest molten gold; his gifts flow copious as the occanwam,
and his renown diffuses around tin- perfumes of the giliinow er and the ar/lr; he scatters his gifts

to us like the comGts scattered at a marriage kai; lie Ikceps so closely the secrets of a friend

that his boaom is like the night in which no moon appears.

In the same poem, we remark also the following verse

:

lol^erterpriwi are achieved hj loAj nhiib, and to Abft l-Fadl tiedt on their ooetonid

jonrner tb»iiMpiriti«Ms of mg heirt

The poet waited vainly (9) in eipcclaliua of a recoaiijctise for this piece, and he al

leDglh foUawed it up by another poem and then by a lelter which, though he arri-

ved ftl court in a noit deslitate condilioii, only served to eonfirm Ibn al-Amid in his

indifference. He fintdly aueeeeded in enlering into the Tisir'e pretence on a day in

vhieh a levee wis held for the reception of Ihe grandees and the chieft of the dyil

adininistralion ; posting himself then before him, he pdnfed al htm and nid : " 0
** raft/ 1 have foUoved thee as closely as thy shadov; I have abaied myself beim
** thee as humbly as thy shoe, and 1 have swallowed Ihe bnmtng food of absence

" (/hm Aome) in expeclalion of Uiy gift ; yel, by Allah 1 1 do not feel my disappoint-

'* ntant} but I dread Ihe sneers of foes, people who gave me good advice, yet I dis-

*' trusted them ; who spoke me truly, yet I suspected their sincerity. With vhat a

*' face can t now meet them, and what pretext can I now oppose to them? I have

received for enloginm after euiogium, forprose after verse, nolhing else but biUer
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** fiegret and sickening misery. If success have a mark to make it known, where

*• is that maik and what is it? Those whom Ihou enviest for ihe praises wliich they

received were formed of the same clay as thyself; those whom satire covered with

'* dishonoar were like thee ; forward then I and surpass the liighcsl of thcni in eial-

'* Wa/m, th« bri^leil of tbem in lustre, the noblest in slalion/* Aslonidied and

confounded at Ibis addresit Ibn al-Amid remained silent, with his eyes llied on

ihe gronnd; but, at length, he ruwd up his head and replied : 'Hoia is too Aort

*' to permit thee lo solieil favours in a lengthened discourse, or to allow me to oflEer

** a long apology; and were we to accord to each other what we are led to bestow,

" we diould only be obliged lo recommence the same acts which give us mutual

" aatisfsctton.'* On this, Ibn Nublta said : ** 0 ralf/ theae (loor^) are Ihe ntte^

'* lanoe of a heart whidi hath long concealed its thoughts, and of a tongue which

halh long been silent; and, moreover, the rich man who defers (fits generosity)

" is a despicable character." These words ronsed the anger of Ibn al-Amld, and

he exclaimed :
" By Allah I 1 did not dcscn e this reproach from any of God's crea-

lures; for even less than that I quarrelled with [my father) al-Amid, so that we

" were led to mutual ill will (10) and unceasing disputes. But thou art not one

" of those to whom I owe an ohligation and whose humours I must support, nei-

" tlier art thou one of my dependents for wlmm i may have indulgence; nay, a

" part of that with which thou hast dinned my ears would provoke the spleen of

" the sage and overcome the firmest patience. And, besides, I did not invite thee

" hither by letter, I did not sent for thee hy a messenger, I did not ask thee to praise

" me, I did not impose on thee the task of extolling me." To this, Ibii NuLuta

replied :
*' "lis true, 0 raisi thou didst not invite me hither by letter, thou didsl

*' not send for me by a mesieDger, tbou didst not ask me to praise thee, and ihou

didst not impose on me (he task of extolling ihee; but, in as much as Ihou wert

SMisd in die midst of thy court, siirrotmded with all thy splendour (as if) to say

:

*'
' Let no one give me any other title than that of reli (cftirDt lot no creature di8>

** * pule my sovereign orders; for I, Ihe kdtib of Rukn ad-DawUt, am the head of

*' * the courtiers, the lord of the metropolis, the supporter of the welfare of the

* " * Idngdom;' that cirenmslance alone spoke for itself and was a sufGoent invi^

" talion, allbongh thou didst not invite me verbally.'* On hearing these words,

Ibn al-Amid sprang from his seat in a passion and hastened into the vestibule of

the palace, whence he gained his chamber : the acecmbly broke up in confusion.

*
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and Ibn an-NuUU was hetrd to ny, as be wu eresttag die vaftibala : By illah

I

it were better te eat dint and walk on biummg eoali than to endure thii; God's

** enne upon litefatnra since patrons despise it and those who cttltivate it are its

< ' dupes (1 1
}r ' The next momiogt when Ibn al-Amtd*s anger had passed over and

his self-poeaeanon had returned* he caused seareh to be made for the poet, with

the intention of offering him eieuses and removing from his mind the disagreeable

impreisions left by what had passed ; but none could discover whither he had

gone (IS). The whole ooeurrenee was a eonstant sohjeet of regret for Ibn al-Amid,

up to the time of his death.—I have since found this poem and the conversation at

the vizir's levee attributed to a different person from Ibn NuhAta, and on looking

for Ihekastda in that poet's diiedn, I could not find it. Al a laler period, on pe-

rusing Abik Uaiyan at-Tauhidi's KUdb al-Wazirain (13), I found this poem attri-

buted to hbt Mubanimad Abd ar-Razzak Ibn al-Husain, a native of Baghdad, a

philologcr, a logician, and a poet, generally known by the appellation of Ibn All

'Ih-Thiyab, and lhal Ibe discourse [al the levee] was held by Ibn >laiiinvali, a poet

and a native of al-Karkli.—The Mlib Abil '1-Faraj Ahmad Ibn Muhammad enjoyed

great favour in the sight of his sovereitrn Riikn ad-Dawlat Ibn Buwaih and held a

high rank m his esteem, but he did not icceive from Ibn al-Amld the respect to

which he was entitled. At different times, he complained to him of Ins bciiaviour,

but 6nding bis remonstrances unsuccessful, he wrote to him these lines

:

Vhit avaU your ridics if they render you arrogint to the poor? BowoikeB, when jim came
in, have wc stood up, and, when we went in, yon stirred as if to rise, but did nut finish {iht

nmmmt). 'When 1 withdrew, you never said Let bis horse be brought to ibe door; " as

I said wfaoi TOO withdrew. U you possess science, wbat do yon know wblch is not Icnowu by

others. Yon are not OMMnied OS I lie back of the cin|rire, and we are not placed bclonr thee,

at il^ feot. We also h^ld commandnienis like voii, we deposed olli< i"s ss yoti did, btit we
were never baugfaty nor pruud. Wc are equal lu ait Uiiiigs. Persevere in a reasonable line of

conduct or ctse give up joar place.

The SHah ibn Abbid composed a great number of poems in praise of Ibn al-

Amld, and, being in Eipahftn when the latter went there on a visit, he wrote to htm

tho following lines

;

Tbcr said : " Your {long expected^ spring (14) has come."—"Good newsi" I exclauDed,"if

** me; is it sfMing, the hiMher ofwieter, er spring, the hrather efgeMnnltj* " tfsthst
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spring," tlu-y iRpliiul, "whose gifts secure the indigent from poTerq^."—'* Tis ihea," stid

I, " the raia Ibu al-Amid? "—They answered me : " Yes."

' Ibn al-Amtd often eipresaed hia admiration of the following verses

:

She came, Fearing {discovery), to the curtain ot tbe door whicli was closed between a», «iM

M which the slavc-girls already stood. She lisMosd tomy poetry, whilst ber bent wu loticbed

by the inspiration ot my kasidas. And wbeoefor she fceud i leader thonght, she beirad a

ligbsnfficieattobiuat her necklMCS.

Ibn a!-Araid left some poelry, bul the only \>\ece of his which pica&ed rac and

seemed worthy of insertion, is the following, taken from Ibn as Sabi's (15) Kitdb at-

Wiizaid {book of viztn)

:

I rtmarkcil on my f.icc a bair which still reinaincil black, and my eyes look pleasure at tlie

Hgbt ; and 1 said to the white hairs, wbco their aspea suuck it with adi-igbt : " I coiyare you

" to pity ill londiMflS. SMan does t Usdc ftoiile masiB hi a plaoe when her fauhaod's

"eiher wife b a white.'*

The emir Abft 'UFadI al-Mlkdli (16) glTOs the ibilowiog verses as his in the KilAb

al-MmtahU

:

Ghsoseyear frisnds amoiig straagHf, aid take not joor near rehtioiis hue fafoar ; relatiem

«e like seorpioiis er etea more wnioas.

Ibn al-Am?d died in the motilh of Safar,—some say, of Miiharraiu,—A. H. 360

(December, A. D. 970), at Rai, or, by another account, at Haghdad; bul Abik 'I-

llasan Hilal Ibn al-.Muhassin Ibn Ibrahim us Sabi slates, in his Kil(^ al-Wuzard^

lhalhedied A. H. 359. T.od knows best! AbCi '1-Fadl Ibn al-Amid was visited

alternately by attacks of gout and cholic ; wlien of one of these disorders left him, it

delivered him over to the other. Being asked wlach of the two was the more pain-

ful, he answered : When the gout attacks me, 1 feel as if I were between thejaws

*' ofa lion, devouring me. mouthful by moothfnl: and when the cholio visits met

** I would willingly eiehange it for the gout.'* It is said that, seeing one day a

labourer in a garden eating bread, with onions and sour^milk, and making a hearty

meal, he eidaimed : " I wish I was like that labourer, able to eat my fiUofwhateier

'* I liked." I may here say, in the words of Ibrahim as-Stbi, Hilirs grandfiitber

(vol. /. p. 81), in his Xtfdfr olTd/t : <* Such is human life; it is seldom free from
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trouble." I read, in a collection of anecdotes, Ihataome lime after the death of Ibn

al-x\mid, the Sdhib Ibn Abbad passed by his door, and remarking that the vestibule*

which used to be crowded with people, was completely empty, he recited these Uoee

:

Tdl me, thou alwde! why art thou covered wiiii sadans? where are the iishen and the

door-cnrtain? Where w he before %vhoin advcisit) fled? Hp is now earth ( ndosed inaailk.

Say witlioat fear or sbaue : "My master is dead, and vadncss balb overwhelmed mc."

1 have tinee observed that al^Olbi, in hia ftfdi al-Y«mem (17), tUribulei these

Yones to Abft 'l-Ahbla ad-Dabhi (18); '* but," aaya he, ^< some stale that theyvera

" eompoaed by Ah(t fiakr aUKhowAresmi, on passing by the door of the SHuh Ibn

AbbAd/' This cannot, however, be true, for al-Rhowtiresmi died before the

Sdftil», as we have observed in his life 109 ofUus twi.)—Similar to this is an aneo*

dote related by Ali Ibn Sulainian :
" I saw," says he, the ruins of a large pahuM

" at Rai, of which nothing remained but the door way, and on that was vrilten

:

*' IVondor at the vicissitudes offonime, and be imtraeted ; tMs dwdliog is i siriking esani*

pie of such cliangcs : I once s:\\s il Iirillaiit wiili a crowd of princc^ (9)| and lights sliiuing io

every part of it : but solitude is now its only iubabitant : 0 bow desolate ttie house when
" ifae master is gone!

On the death of Ibn al-Amid, his son Zu '1-Kifiyalain (20) Ab6 '1-Fath Ali

replaced him in the vizirate by the choice of their sovereign Rukn ad-Dawlai.

lii '1-Kiftlyatain was a noble and princely-niinded man, eminent for bis abilities,

talents, and beneficence: it was to him that al-Mutanabbi addressed the five lines

rhyming in d wliich are lo be found in lhal poet's diwdn, and form part of the

enlogium composed by liim on Ibn ul-Aiiiid. It is not therefore necessary to insert

them. Alb-Ihaalibi speak'; of him in the Yatima, in the article on Ibn al-Amid,

and he gives there the foil) \ing note in which Zu "l-Kifayatain requests a friend

to send iiim some wine wiihoul letting his father, Ibn al-Amid, perceive il :
*' May

** God prolong your lord&hip's existcnrel 1 ha^t hastened to pass this night in

*• enjoyment, as if to take advantage of llic moment when the eye of adversity slum-

** bers; I have seized on one of the opportunities which life oilers, lo form with my
" companions a part of the hand of the Pleiada, and, if you do not aid us to nuun>

'* tain our rank in that choir by sending us some wine, we shall be [sad] like the

** daugkm ofthe hearse (21). Adieu.'* Ath-ThaUiLi -ives also some pieces of

verse composed by the author of this letter. Alfl 1«Fath continued lo fill the offiea
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of vizir up lo the dealh of Rukn ad-l)awlat (vol. J. p. 407), and the accession of

Muwaiyad ad-Dawlat, that prince's son. He ^vas again chosen ns vizir h\ the new

monarch, but he held this post for a very short time. A profound jealousy sub-

sisted between h\m and the Sdhib ibn Abbad, and it is said that the latter Mas the

person who turned Muw.iiyad ai1-T)awlat*s heart aj^ain?t him. That prince began

by expressing his disapproval of Zu 'l-Kifiiyalain's conthicl and leslifvinfr tlic aver-

sion which he had conceived (or him, till, at length, in the year 3GG, he cast him

into prison. There still exist some verses composed by Zii 'UKifayatain during his

eimfinement, «nd in these, he deveribe* h» muerftble nluation. Ath-ThiAlibi says

Ihtthe lost all his wealth, and that they tortured him by tutting oil his nose and

plucking out his heard. Another writsr stales that one of hishands was eat off also,

and perceiving that his case was hopeless and cseape impossible, even were he to

surrender up all he possessed, he tore open the breast of his robe, and taking out of

it a piper containing a list of all the wealth and hidden treasure which be and his

lather had collecled, be cast it into the fire. When be saw it entirely consumed,

he said lo 11m man who bad him in custody : Eieeiite thy orders, for, by Allah t

** not a single dirbem of our money sliall full into ilio Imnds of thy master/* He

was then put to the torture and kept in sufTciing till he died. His arreslalion took

place on Sunday, the 8lh of llie latter Ilabi, A. H. 366 (ith December, A. D. 976).

He was born in 307 (A. D. 919-20).—At the time of the expedition, in the year 355

(A. n. 966), when the KhorSsanides departed from Rrii after tlie grave event which

occurred there, and when God had delivered [ihe country] from their perversity (22),

the rets Abu l-Fadl Ibn ai-Aaiid commenced tlie construction of an immense wall

around the palace of his sovereign. This induced tiie army inspector lo ohserve

that such an undertaking reminded liitn of the common saying: Poxt ercpitmn

ventris slrinijere pudit^em; on which Ibn al-AriiiJ replied ;
" And Ihal also is useful

" to prevent ano! her from escaping." This answer was considered excellent.-^

Ibn al-Amid was appointed to office A. U. 337 [A. D. 948-9). In allusion to {Uw

ittttk ofAH ^t'Fath), one of his friends said

:

Family of A mill nnd family of Barmek ! wiiat has beraifpti ynu' your friends are few, and

your ashiitltrs iiiliiuiJaU'd. Foriane took you fur its /atuuriltai, but it thco ibouglit fil (/u

ekai^ Ut Himrf) ; ANrmae Is ewtaisly decdifal sod Ireacherow I

Aba l-Palh, the son of Ibn al-Amld, had the S4kib Ibn Abb&dfor successor; see
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the life of the latter {vol. I. p. 213). He frequently repeated the following lines,

some lime before he lost his life : .

Men rntcml tlic worlil bcrore n». and they depatled fraoa it) iMViOghiO W; mM|ganiei
tberein as they did, but we shall leave it to oar succesaort.

The following piece is allributed lo Abu 'KFalh, the ton of Ibn al-Amid

:

The delators whowatched my eondnct idced ne bow 1 loved her? and t amwered : ** Whb
** a passion neltlior inadequate nor excefisive." lid I not misirustrd them, I should have

spoken t!ic tinili nnd said :
" My passion for her surpsses all that lovers everfell." How often

have brethren asiitHl me why 1 was !io sad? And I replied :
" Yon see my maUdy, yet yon

«k me wbtt ia the nutlerl
"

Abtt Uaiyan Ali Ibn Muhammad nt-Taiilitdi, a native nf Rai^lu^ad, couiposed a

work entitled : MathA^i'j nl-iyaztraiu \jhc di>:f]ract'ful ads of the two vizirs] in which

he inscricJ all the circumstances which could lend to the dishonour of Ibn al-Ainid

and the Sabib Ibn Abbiid; be altacked them violently in this production, enumera-

ting their faults, stripping them of all the renown which they had acquired by Iheir

lalenis and frenerosity, displaying the utmost prejudici' against tlum and trcalint(

tluin with great injuslice. This hcok is om' of those which bring ill luck [21}}; no

person ever had it in his posse&biou without ^iulTering a reverse of fortune, as I my-

self have experienced, and as others, on whose words 1 can place reliance, have

cxpcrteneed also. This AbA HaiyAn was a man of talent and an mthor : ha ootn-

posed some works of great repute, such as the JfifdiaMbiftntf wa'^Jfuipdnasa {mer-

mn OfulalfaehaNeNt), in two volnmes; the Ktlib ai^Bautir va 'd-DoMtdir (guiding

markumd IreoMirn); the Ktfd6as-Sddf^ loa *i-SadUa [the friend and ftiead^),

in one volume; the KUdb al-MaktuAt {eomparinm). in one volume; the JfofAdfii

tti-Wadraint in one volnroe, etc. This vriter was slill alive in the year 4G0

(A. D. 1009-10), as we learn from his ownwords in the Kitib at-SadHkwa *i^aidka.

—1 have not found the word TotiACdi noticed by any of the authors who have com-

pooed treatises on patronymics, not even Ly as-Samftni ; but it is SMd that AbA

Haiyfin*8 father sold tauhid at Baghdad, and that tbisfouAfd isa ^eciesof date pro-

duced in Irik. It is this signification which some commentators of at-Hutanahbi's

poems assign to the following verse

:

Tbei draw from my noDth drtngbis which srs sweeier ibsn Ae pnfmkm of God's unity

(at^tsnhU),
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(I) It i» well koowathal ihc regnlar diniinative form fiiail (J-*>) >'*'im»'.';, in some tawj, an intcnsittTe

Hgoiflcatiou; (hutomaid (a litiit coiummp apiiatttr) nuy beat Uie ugniticaliua o( a iorgt coiumn. This

drcMaMuG* iodnced ane to aapfMe dtttOn mum oC Alaviiir ihoaM be pranaanecd OhmAT, u4IL dtSwy

was so deeply impressod wltb the «ani« opinion ihat, in translatiri); the passage to irilkll Ae prewnt note rc-

ters, he wrote :
" Tl av.ii? tw?! ce surn'jm d'spr** I'nss^ n\\ sont Ics habitants do Khorasan, d'en j^loycr les

" diminutif^ comme an s.tgm d os.ime el de oonMd^ration." {Chrutomaihit, X, U, p. hi.) He then adds :

** Oed prouvt qv'oa dolt iwwraMr OiM«iiret boa pas Amtd," 1 must, howmr, obwc* fhal, in Utt Anbfc

l«Kt«r lUs pasuge (which I have translated literally), the oquivaleut of the word dtmbuOipi dOM notexitt;

and, to prove th it tin- name sli .nt 1 prr nnunwd AnAd, not Oinaid,\ need only refer to (he versiRH pro-

verb: Epistolary writing commenced with Abd d\-Hamid, aod ended witti Iba aX-AmUd, 1 shall also refer to

ibe iftMU or «l-llat«iiM»1 ; ia «lllke KMinaripU, tbepow wldniNl to Alt vMran entllM nt-ifMiyMt

with the Towei pdnu dearly maiisil, and in ibMO ptoMS* tte word Ju«i)t b teirteMp pdnled nw to ba

read al-Amtd. M. de Sacy has therefore nii^nn-lcrstor-il the observation oT Ibn KhalllkSti, but bis error tras

almost inevitable, owing to (he vagueness ui our .intti <r's expreirlon. I believe Ibn KliaUikAo nmnt to say

Uiat the people of nwffMn give to the form fM (J~m) iaieniitlie atyviAfiaitkiii, aod diia we kMw itto

InagalafltT. Tito conmeatoton of Ihe JTordit, and nil ibe ccasMBarfana irbo eaptain the woidemm Uhh
ir'rahm^n ir-riht'U {in fit nimt of God, iht merciful, iht cltment ^ aiiribue to rahlm, in consequence of itt

form {fiM), a much less cotDpndteoiiTe signification (ban 10 tbe word rahmdn. U to tberefora an es^lished

ptindplnorAraMe gniniitortbatlbeliMni /c4(/expreiaeBkaBtban/)tfdnaBdaoineoiherlbiais. IhHitappean

ibettn tboBMa it wea eonaid«Kd toeipnatiBOfeeiiA tobenally itae bitcMittwftnB^nnd tide lewbat onr

au(hor in(endcd to say.

(i) Humidity and generosity are syooaymous in Arabic poetry. To call e genenma patioa m oeaan ia Ibe

highest praise a poet can besiow.

(*) In these lewee be neane to aay tbnt Ibn iMntd nailed in himaeir the lakato of all tbe graal mea of

forinor times, and that he, coming last, represented the sum tot^l of which they were the flcait.

(t) Tli.2 Oyi'n as-Ssar ,ip(.(';irs, frLim llic sliort aTonnt uf it ^.-Ivon by Hiijji KbalUlt tO he n COlleetkW ol

aoecdote* or poems. He p aces ai-Hamad^i.i's deaili ia SSI (A. D. lit?}.

(5) HiilibwiUbeftMuidinifaiawwfc.

(6) The poet prebebly neane tbe town of ttnaafb. Bee vol. I. p. tM.

(7) See vol. 1 p. s I R. The poet seeme to taeve compared Ibn ekAnId to the laered elone of Ifekkn, bnt

the meaning of the verse is doubtful.

(8) JttoMnet; in original ftotdr [to ptrform tk$ itm §9 f*eOinra>. See nou ,i i], p. i(i oftUtvel.

(•) I read ^Inatoad ol Ja.
(to] The words ^le mean : A iu;'per of hospitality tor whieb tbe gaeet mnel wait long* beim be

gets St. Stifh n supper is a proof Of the i!l wlU of the hoeU

(II) 1 read ^...^^L,*.

(It) litenllytBntitirasaeirbehndannkintotbebeedngandfhedghtef theeenh; lhatlitaeUbe

bad sunk into the earth. No reasonable explanation hai nver been given of thia eipnielnili

(IS) Ibn KhitMiliAn speaks oT lljis work at ihpcrui of the present article.

(It) Spring; in Arabic ar-HabI, The poet means to quibble on this srord, which ia also employed at a

pioperDnneb

(1ft) Hie lift efmm Ibn ae-fl^bl wil) bo Cwnd to lUa telnov.

m. nt. 84
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(IG) Atli'TbaAiibi givei,ui his Tatina, MS. Mo. tsi«« foU (79, a great number of pungea, la preteaiul

nne, oompoud by lte«iurm'lAttOlitUAaab llMAhMA«WIIIMU,«i«iMtt41^^

Mmten or theMIUU fttmily. TwoUnr psnon «f tb« mm aaibto hMM ncn wtaeliad br Dn D«ni4

(see p. 18 ol ihi5 vi i,}.

(17) Tbo xfoik califid al-YamUi, or farttA al-Otbi^ is written ia a very pompous style and eootaiiu Ibe

ttitlory of tko Gbaxncvite luUan, TutiA td>DtwlM Mahmid Ow Bphaktikln^wiiaH lib vill te tonA In IM«

wlnne. The «Dlbor,«hON mm«awi*AbA 'n-Nt«r Hahtiniiitd Ita MalttHaud Ibo AM tUfalMr AMMM*

wai a eontemporary of that prioce and brought down his history to the yenr (28 (A. D. lOM-T). M.daStcy

has given an aaalysis of this work ia the fourth volume of the Sotiee* el Exirattt.

(18) Ab6 '1-AbbAs Ahmad Iha Ibrahim ad-Dabbi, a favorite of the Sdhti ILn AbbAd, acted ai hli lieutenant

and Mweeedid Ua en Ui dMfli^(nrtfc««» Ko. tST», kt, »0T, «bmnmmn pMMfW«( Mtpma vciN

in^t and iKietical compositions are giren.)

(19) I read i^^Ll with one of th« msmowrh ts.

(til) This surname si^oiiies : fottunr ofth* duubU capadig, I tic suUior uf the Kaitmtf, MS. No. 1)70,

M. Mt cIvH naBMnmsmincli feon Us wtidogi.

(U) Tlie dtafklM«/ fJle ikNMt (Btadf HKmuA) Ii dw uim ginn by lb« Aid» u> tb* oonrtrlUfion «f Vm*

(SS) " la lh« year >5S,ao array of more than ten thousand men marched from KhordsAn against the Greeks"

^iriio hai. ptngtniRd into UnopoiaadA and Syria, where they laid liege lo Aadocbj tea AMk'l-MA's AwuiU)

—'* and nieiibfld BaL On their arrival, Rnkn ad-Dcwlat fiaraMied them wftb pnMm In abaodaiKie, bm
" one day, thosp warriors m.-iuntcd thi>!r horses, and prc-cealing lo the dwellings of Rukn ad*Dawlat*s cap-

" laiot| Ibey slew all the Djiiiunitet whom they met and pillaged the palace of Ah* '1-Fadl Iba al-Ajnid,Uie

linr iif bnkn ad-Dnriet. Ifatt «t-Aittld tnesMdMl, bvwmr, in ddtaMlof ibcm end putting tbam to Bigbk.

•* they icdfed bf Ibe AdutaUVto nedj «lth ibe ton of flllMa bondfed aaen, end, bavtag ndwetMntly Wk-

" ched Uosal, ttay aniarad Srite and aneowMfad Iba araaki/MAd-Dibnid'a tt>ttA oMiliM, MB. ]lo.«««>

fol. 237.)

(la) Such is the meaning of the word Ji^Jls', inttiit case, it occnrs also with a nearly sisiilar signlflea*

tion to Abd at-LaUra JlelefiiM A Pi^ptt; «a H. da Sacy*f inaabrilon of ibat iiatb» paga M%.

UUKLA.

Ab& Ati llufaaminad Ibn Ali Ibn d-HaMn Ibn Hukld, the edebnted Mdh, com-

menced hit career as adniinulratorand rerennc ecdieclorin one of die dietricls ofFan.

He sacceidiTelf oeeupied Tarious aitnalions till he was al lenglh appointed fisirhyal-

Hukladir hillah, vbo invested him with this office on the i6lh of the finf Rabt, A. U.
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3i6 (May, A. D. 928). The same khalif arrcslrd him on Wednesday, the 16lh of Ihe

first Jum&ila, A, H. 318 (June, A. D. 930), extorted frora him a large sum of money

and banished him inlo ihe province of Pars. The imdm al-Rdhir hillah [al-Muktadir's

succettor] sent a messenger to bring him back from that country, and appointed

him lo act as his lieutenant. On the morning of Ihe Day of Sacrifice, A. II. 320

(December, A. D. 932), ILn Mukla returned from Fars, and being invested with

the pelisse of office, lie continued lo hold the pobl of vizir till the month of Shaaban

in the following year. At that lima, ha trilhdrew into concealment on receiving

ittfonnation that Uia khalif nupeeled him offaTOrising the conspiracy got up by AH Ibn

Bilflc (vol. IL p. 377). Ar-ttidi Billah, tvho aneeeeded to Ihe khalifote on the 6th

of flie first JumAda. A. H. 388 {24lh April, k» D. 934], dioae him for vizir, three

daya after hia aceession. Al-Muaaffar Ibn TAhAt, who had acquired Ihe ahttrfute

direeUon''of ar-Ridi'a afiain, entertained a dislike for Ihe viiirAb& Ali and eoncerled

a plot iptfh the pefea of the chambers (1) for the purpose ofselling on him when be

entered ihe palace; assuring then that such a proceeding would meet with no oppo«

lition from the khalif and that it would in all probability give him great pleasure.

It happened therefore that, wlien the vizir entered the vestibule of the palace, Ibn

Yakut and the pages seised on him and sent him in lo ar'RAdi whom llicy acquainted

with the circumstance; enumerating, at the same time, a number of crimes which

they attributed to their prisoner and wliich forced them lo take so decided a measure.

The khalif returned an answer in whicli ha gave his approval to their conduct.

This occured on Monday, the IGth of llie first Jiimnda, A. H. 324 (April, A. D. 930).

They then agreed that the vizirship should be confided to Abd nr-Rahman Ibn Isa

Ibn Dawud Ibn ai-Jarrah (2), and ar-Radi, in consequence, invested him villi that

office and delivered over to him Abu Ali Ii)n Mukla. Abd ar-Rahmdn caused liis

prisoner lo be scourged wilh whips, and having put hitu lo ihe rack and rnliictcd

on kirn Tarious other tortures, he extorted his signature lo a promissory note of

ana million of dinars [£. 460.000]. Ibn Mukla then oblained hia liberty, and

retired to his house, where ha remained unemployed. Abh Bakr Huharamad

Ibn BAik having Iben reTolled ^nat the khalilale, ar-RAdi sent to the inaur-

gani chief and propitiated his favour by entrusting him with the government of

Ihe emj^re and creating him onCr ttUumira (3). He gave up to bun also the admi-

nistraticn of the revenue \/tiur^ and of alt the landed estates ^btkngvuf to fAc Ma^

It/hfe), besidea which, he eaueed Ihe public prayer (AAotAo) to be said in his name
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from all Ihe pulpits of the empire, lltn Haik baring thus allained the heielit of power

and influence, eierted his aiilliorily uneonlrolled, and seized on the possessions and

landed properly of Ibti Mukia and his son ALii 'l-iiusain. Ibn Mukla then waited

on Ibn Raik and his secretary, and requested, in the humblest manner, the resti-

tution of his estates. Being unable to obtain anj* thing from them but vague pro-

mises, be decided on employing against Ibn Rillc every po»ible rneam of intrigue,

and wrote to the kbalif advuing his armtation ; engaging, at the same time, in case

his advice was followed and that he himself was appointed visir, to force from Ibn

Raik the sum of three hundred Ihounnd dinars. The letter containing thia com-

nmnieation was in the handwriting of Ali Ibn UixHn al-Munaj^m {oof. //. p. 3i3).

Ar-Rftdi appeared inclined to give his consent to ttiia proposal, and having then

enoonraged Ihn Hukla in his npeclations, he entered into a correspondence with

hiai» and numerous letters passed between them. Ibn Mukla finally obtained from

ar-Rldi the assurance of bit co-operation, and it was agreed on between thero both

that he should proceed secretly (o the khalifa palace and remain there till their

plan was put in execution. He then cast a horoscope which indicated the eve of

the last day of Ramadan as a propitious moment for quilting his house and riding (o

the pnlrie*\ hecaiise the moon is then [concealed] under the rays of the sun, nnd

snch ejiochs are favorable for engaging in affairs requiring secre?y. On arriving

at the palace, he was dcfsined in a chamber and refused admillanic to ar-KaJi.

The next morning, the kliaiif sent a mcf«enger to Ihn Raik, informing him of what

had occurred, and stating that this was a stratagem devised by himself for the pur-

pose of getting Ihn Mukla into his power. Frequrnt communkalions, in urumg,

then passed between them both, and, on the t ilh of Shuwwal, A. II. 326 [August,

A. D. 93S), ar-Ridi made known to the public the designs of Mukla; and, drawing

him from confinement! he conlronted him with Ihn Riik's chamberlain and some

of the military chieis. As Ibn Rlik had eipreased the wish that Ihn Unkla should

be punished by the amputation of the hand with which he had written the horoscope

^'Mf flwitfioned), the confrontation was no sooner terminated, than the (omih

ttORcrs] cut off his right hand and look him back to prison. Ar^RAdi then repented

of what had been done, and sent doctors to attend him and heal his wound. Sneh

was the result of the imprecation which Ahh l-Hasan Uuhammad Ibn Shanab&d,

the korun-rfa(/«r, pronounced against Ihn Mukla, as we have already related

(p. \^ of thit vol.); it was certainly an eilnordinary coincidence. hhA 'l-Bisan
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Thabit Ibn Sinan ILn Tliril)it Ibn Kurra [vol. 1. p. 289), one of the physicians who

attended him, relates as follows :
** T went to see him when he was in lhal slate,

" and he asked me news of his son Abu 'l-llufain ; I informed him tiiat he was

*' concealed in a plane of safely, and these words gave him f^reat comfort, lie

then began to lament and weep for the loss of his hand .
• I laboured, * said he,

•* • in the serviee of the klialifs and twice tmnsciibed the Koran ;
yet Ihey cut it off

' as li it had been the hand of a thief !' 1 endeavoured lo console him, saying

** lhat i( would be the last of bis afflictions and that no other mutilation would befall

** hiin. To (hU he replied by the following vene

:

" >Vhcn a part of thee perbhelfa, weep for llie UiM ef iMtber part; for one perl near

«< aoto another."

He at length recovered, and sent from his prison a message to ar-Ridi promising

{to procure for] him a large sum and requesting to be appointed vizir; he added lhat

the aoipulation of hie hand eould be no obslade to his nomination. He had con-

trived, in feel; to write with a pen bj fastening it to the stamp of his arm. When

fiegkem al-Tttr1d (vol. /. p. 431), who had been one of Jbn Riik's partisans,

approached Baghdad, Ibn Riik ordered the prisoner'a tongue to be cot out. After a

protracted confinenienl, Ibn Mukla was atiadted hf diarrhea, and having no person

to attend him, he was forced to draw water from the well for hb own use; Uiis

he efifected by seizing the rope alternately with his left hand and his teeth. He

eomposed some poems in which he described his miserable fate and deplored the

loss of his hand;.in these pieces, one of which we here give, he complained of

the ingratitude which he had experienced in return for his fidelity :

(7*0 act Uiui) I was not weary of cxistenco, but I trusted to their good faith and lost my

ri|^t hand. To olitaitt worldly rank, I mid to Amn my apiritaal welbre, and tbey deprivfd

me of ooc and of ibc other. I used all my ofTorts lo preserve tiieir lives, but mine ihcy did not

prascrre. After the loss of my right hand, there is 00 pleasure io life; myr^ haiid iigone!

depart ihou also, 0 my soul

!

The following line* ara attributed to him.

I cringe not when pinched by mibfortunc, neither am I baugliiy wlicn it spares me. I

am fire when blown upon by the dc^-drawn siglis of envy; I am a gentle strvam with my
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II was from this pa&sage lhat Sibl Ihn al-la4wizi [p. 1 C2 o/* <M't oo/.} borrowed

the Ihouglil which he hu tlius expressed in one of his kastdat

:

Seek Moi (0 gain n>y love by [nfjected) scorn; I am slubboroiHMBnniglhfyBacd. K'"^"*—
£ods mc like litupid water; fietcrity, like ilie beidcst rock.

It was of this vixir that a poel said

:

The y that dismicsal from ofBce is ihc infirmity [memfmr') tn ^ \\\t\\ noble personages arc

subject; ma; God curse it for a baicfvl tbiogl but Uie vizir Aba Ali is one ai those who cx-

ptct no kng«r meAm infirmhf (A).

According lo &ih-TItaj^libi {vol. JL p. 129], io liis YatUna^ the following vexses

were composed by Ihn Mukla

:

Vthtn I see a man io an enlicd attdan naanied ao the pinaade of power, I tay wKhia

mj-scir :
" Favours must be appreciated at tlttlr Jut lafawj wlnt a Mrvkabo baa Moiand nw

" io taking ibai place (o/ danger) I

"

Ihn Mukb continued in thia miamble state till his death, which took place on

Sunday^ the tOth of Shawwilt A, H. 328 (19th luly, A. D. 948). His eorpae was

buried in the prison where he died, init, alter aome time, it was disinterred and

delivered up to his family. He was bom in Baghdad, on the a/lemoon of Thurs-

day, the SOUi of ShawwAl, h,JLm (Harcb, A. D. 886). We b*Te already men'

lloned in tlie life of Ibn al-Bawwab (tof. it, p, 28% that it was he who deriTed the

present sysieoi [uf writing] from ihe written eharaetera used by tlie people of Kfifa

and lhat lie gave it its actual Ibrm : I mean lo say, either he or bis brother, because

there exists a diflcrcncc of opinion on this subject. I have observed also thai Ibn

(il-Bawwab followed lliepalli mar ked out by Ibn Mukla and ameliorated his system (5).

—Ibn Mukla uttered some sajings which are sUll preserved and employed : such,

for instance, are the following :
*• When 1 lore, 1 risk death : and when I hale, 1

" inflict il." " When pleased, I favour; when displeased, Ipuniih," " I like

" him who cultivates poetry for self-instruction, not for lucre, and him -nha practises

*' music for pleasure, not for gain." lie has enounced a number of fine Ihoughla

both in prose and verse. Tlie poet Ibn ar-Ruroi (t;o/. //. p. 297} eulogised Ibn

Nulla, and one of the ideas which he expressed respecting hira is the following:

K ibe pen be master of tbe sword (, the tumti) before wbicb all necks are bumbled and to
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whose ftlRP naiioiis arc ohwlicni; (recollect) tliat death also, deaih which nonght can resist,

foUows [from) words traced by llw pen {of fate), 'lis ibos that God halh decreed, from the

tine In which pen* w«n fint mad«; {kt <(Mm<Q Unt nmis, from Ibe moment they wcrirnl

thdr Mlfo, ihouU he ieMnM tn the pen.

Abu Auii Ailuli ul-Uasan Ibn Ali Ibn l^Jukla, llie vizir$'s Lrollicr, was an accom-

plished and eminent kdt^* It iva« really he who invented that handsome wriKcn

eharaeler. His Urlh took place on Wednesday, at daybreak, the SOlh of Ramadin,

A. U. 278 (January, A. D. 892). and hti death, in the month of the latter Rabl«

A. H. 838 (Oetober, A. D. 949).—As for Ibn Rlik, the hdjtz ibn Asftkir [ml. IL

p. 252) stales, in his History of Damascus, that he arrived there in the month of

Zft 'J^Hijja, A. H. 8S7 (SepM)cl. A. D. 989) («), and that he was appointed goremor

of that oily by the imdm aUllnttaki in the place of Badr Ibn Abd Allah al'Ikshtdi,

whom he had expelled. Ibn Riik then set out for Egypt and bad an enoounter widi

Hubammad Ibn Toghj (p. 217 of thk tol), tlic sovereign of that country. Oeing

defeated in this engagement, he returned lo Pama?pus, whence he proceeded

Baghdad, lie was assassinated at Mosul, A. U. 330 (A. D. 941-2]. It is sai>i

that he fell by the hand of Kisir ad«Dawlat al-Uasair Ibn Hamd&n {vol* L p» 404),

fl) The p'l^ii the fhnmbert {nl-Ghilm4>i a^-llnjariya) toTtaeA & nrtm^rm* bixly of yMinp slnw? wliu

received their edacalion »t ibe coart ot tho Abbatlde KhaliEs and were atierwards employed in tbeir cervicc

;

MtoLlLp. sell Vodtr ibo FMInidM in Bgjpt, a ilaiiltr lMUlalioa«iliMd,lh» mambanorwUeli wwi
ei3llieAfit]ltmthiifihtchambert{Sub!/dnal'Hujar]; see vol. II. of this work, pageSSS; and, aodertha

marnlj^k sultans, we perceive the existence of a semioary nearly iilcntieal, the asSukr/dn uS-fJuJ'inya; ?<••>

U. de Sacj'a Chre'tomalhtt, u I. p. An eiUlilitbinent or the same kind vros that ol the Hch OgblAn

(Mt ywfilff 9t like liifiPfar} At OMMtMtlnofle.

(S) SfMUiiC *^ thto vWr, ttie aatlior of Uie ad-DiMl al-lsldmiya mpi i " Wtia •r'Bldi arrested nw Ifnkl«,

" he aent for Ali Ibn Isn al-Jarrlh nnd offered liitn the viiirsliip. All refused acoep'ing, and recommfwlcil

" hit brother Abd ar-Bahmla Ibn Isa to be cboseo. Tbe kbalif followed bis advice, but, in a short time,

^attOngMemlmtMaBd tinnewvisir olMUtdiintaaion. TUt Ml lo Ui aimWiui. Duiiifhi*

<* laiidaldiMloa ho did nOilai monkf tit lOmtaihraBM."

(3) Amir af-umari (tmit Mtt tkt 0idtf, w (MuiMdirliicifi/); tfils pott, Om Uglflit is the kbOliakte,

was created for Ibn Rftik.

(4] Kfftiin, lAnt OS, «mo««—Iho poet MUM lo iiy that the vUr nttd atMr apprehend being deprived

•rUi planj avory antelnaale piodlttbn, mwo ham joat nen.

(S) The characters introdaced t»y Ibn Mukia are what wo now call Sharki, or Oriental; they are merely a

ilight alt'iration of the so called Magkribi, or Oeddntal, which were in use befor* iLe promoigation of hUmlsm.

(e) According to lha tl-Athlr,tba tity oT Daouscni into the hand* ot QmWk In the tit, and

aUMittiaU wit pfOdtiBCd khoHT to Itf

.
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IBN BAKITA THE VIZIR.

Abik 'l-Tihir Muhammad Ibn Mubaromad Ibn Bakiya Ibn Ali, surDamed Kaalr ad-

Dawlat {*UMier o/* (Ae ev^pirv) and T»ir lo Jst ad-Dawlat BakhlyAr (r>I. /. p. 850)

the ion of Mmes ad-Bawlat Ibn Bawaih, waa an eminent rdif a powerful visir

and a generous patron. We have already spoken of him in our notice on Izz ad-

Bawlat and mentioned that the wax-cliandler, being aaked what quarti'y of wax

lights was ailolled by thai sovereign to his own service, replied :
" The allow-

ance of wax fnmislied to the vizir for that object was two thousand pounds

*' weight every month." Now, wax-lights being an object of little necessity, it

may be cunct-ivcci from this single circunislance how great must have been the

quantity of things more essential and more requisite with which {ihe /ihalif^vrm pro-

vided. Ibn Bakiya was a native of Awana (2), a place in the province of Baghdad.

In the commencement of his career, he was ajijiuinteJ siiperintendant of the

kitcben hy Moizz ail-i)awlatj and then passed successively through other posts con-

neeled wiih the smiea of that M>ve««%a« (kk flie death of his master and the

aeoessioa of lai ad-Dawlat, his alualioa became still more prosperous, having

merited the favour of the new monarch by the aeal vhidi he had displayed in the

serriee of his father. Possessing a pleaang address and a generous disposition, ho

adTaneed lo more elevated situations, and, on Monday, the 7th of Z& *I-Hijja, A. H.

362 ^plember, A. D. 973), he received from In ad-Dawhit his appomtment to

the place of visir. At a later period, 1st ad-Bawlat was led to arrest him for.reasms

too long to be fnlly related : vre may, however, state, in a summary manner, that

ibn Bakiya pushed him to wage war against his cousin Adud ad-Da«lat [vol. 11.

p. 481), tliat, in the battle which ensued at al-Ahwaz, ths troops of Izz ad-DawUl

were Jefoatcil, aud that the prince attributed this disaster lo the counsels of his viair*

In allusion to tbis circumstance, Abik Ghassin, a physician of Basra, said

:

OerenshndSfty days Deiral'Ahwla,difCtiogihacmpiie to its rata. BeeaAsttsdiaan
alUr which began by Uindaets, proceeded tkrongh miabrtnae, aad ended in diagraoe.

His arrest took place on Monday, the 16th of U '1-Hijia, A. H. 366 (August,
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A» D. 977), at W&sit. Being then deprived of his sighl Ly the application of •

red'hot plate of metal, he confined himself thenceforward to his house. When in

Iheenrcise of the vizirship, he grievously offended Adud ad-Dawlat Ibn Buwaih hy

some sarcasms which came to that prince's ears; and particularly, in designating

him hy Ihe name of Abu Bakr al-Ghudadi. This Abu Bakr was a man with blue

ryes and a face nioltlod with red, who sold ral'.s mral igJiudad] al llaghdad and who

resembled Adud ad-I)awlat very mueh. The \l/.ir nj)[)lied this nickname to him

with the intcQlion uf gaining increased favour ^lUi iiis o\ui ^avci^ign , hz ad-

Dawlat, who bore a deep enmity to Adud ad-l>awlat, his cousin. When Adud ad-

Dawlat took possession of Baglidad, on the death uf hz ad-Dawlat, hu scul for iLn

Bakiya and earned hiai to be trampled to death by elephants, after which he gave

orden that the body should be fastened on a cron and exposed to public inew before

the Adudian hospital [vol. //. p. 484) in that eity. This happened on Friday* the

6th of SbawirAI, A. H. 367 (17th Hay, A. D. 978). Ibn aMlamadlni says, in his

Oytfn as-Siar : '* When In ad-Dawlat Bakhtylr conferred the place of vitir on Ibn

* Baldjat who bad formerly been chief of the kitcheni the people said : mm iU^gkir'

ddra ila 'l^mdra ifrom the Hih to the viarddp]* but all his defeels were thrown

info the shade by his generosity. In the space of twenty days, he distributed

*• twenty thousand robes of honour. I saw him one night at a drinl^inL: party,"

fays Abij Ishakas-Sdbi [vol. I. p. 31]. " and, (during the festivity^ be changed frc-

" qnenllij his onlerdrett according to ciulom ;}every time he put on anew pelisse, he

'* bestowed it on one or other of the persons present; so that he gave away, in that

*' silting, upwards of two hundred pelisses. A female musician tben said to bim :

" ' Lord of vizirs! there must be wasps in lliese robes to prevent you from kcepint.y

*• * tijem on your body! ' lie laughed ;it lliis eotiecit, and ordered ber a present oJ

" a casket of jewels. " Ibn Bakiya was the lu st >izir wlui ever l*ore tw o tilk's, the

imdm (AAa/t/'jal-Muti hiiaii imving given him thai uf an-rSa^th [lliesouiid adviicr),in<i

his son at-Tai tliat of Nasir ad-Dawlat. During the war which was carried on be-

tween flie two cousins^ Isa ad«l)awlat and Adud ad-Dtwlat, the former aeiaed on Ibn

Bikiya and, having deprired him of sight, delivered him over to Adud ad-Dawtat.

That prince caused him to be paraded about with a hood (iumiis) over hit head,and

then ordered him to be cast to Ihe elqtbants. Thoae animals killed him , and his

body was exposed on a eroes at the gale called B4b al-TAk, near his inwn house (3),

fie had passed his fiflieth year. On his emeifiuon, an odf (4) of Baghdad, called

vok III. at

*
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Abu 'l-TTa?an Muhammad Ibo Omar Ibo YakOb aUAnblri, deplored his iale in Ihe

following lines

:

Exalted (luring life and after dcalh, tfton art, in inilh. a prodigy I the crowd standing aroood

ihee seems like ibose bands of visitors who courted thy liberality io the days of thy donations.

Erect as lho« art amonx them , thou appearat like a proacber, and they stand all erect, as if to

pray. Thy arms are openly extended UNVafda tbsBi aalbou wcrt wont to extend tbeoi when

beslowins gifts. The bnsnm of t!ip carih beint! tw narrow, after thy death, to contain such

gktry as liiine, they gave thee the sky for a tomb and tlie robe of the air for a winding sheet.

Thy {mportance was so dct-ply improMd am pee(de's minds that thou paasest «reii now ihy

tiighJs cldsrly wal( hi'd by fiiiihftil gii.ird:«. By night , torches arc lighted around thee, and

such also was the case in the days uf thy life. Thou art mounted on the steed which Zaid

ooee rode in bmierjua <S). Sadi as adTantaB« ia a eoiiBoladoD, as hdeliTm thee from the

envy of thy foes. I ncrer saw a tree, brforr- iliis. pnahtod in susiain all that was gc-neroiui.

Thoo wert bartful lo adfenitjf (m warding off its strokes from ot/ter$)i it therefore ^ang
npoR tbee and ihoa bait Mini a Ticlim to fis wrarii. Twas thy coMom lohral Ihe wraiids

inflicted by misifortune; it therefore turned against tbee to take vengeance ; and time oonTcrted

thy beneficence towards us into a crime. Ihou weit a cause of happiness for mankind ; hot,

en tby departure, they were scattered by calamities. For thee my heart burnetb with a bidden

Ihinl viijcbcan only he assuaged by flowing tears. t rc I able to perfoim my duty towards

thee and acknowledge all my deep obligations, I sbntild (iU the earth witli pr>r'in<: in iliy praiae

and recite my lamentatioas alternately with the cries of the female mourners : but l am forced

to restrain my fedingi br tby loss, lest I should be taken for a erimbnl. Tboa hast net a

tomb 00 which I may implore the blessed rains lo fa!!; but then art set np as a targrt to thr

impetuous gosfaiog of the fibowcrs. On tbee be the salutation of the Ml-Mcrciful ! may bis

sbudant bkidngi desoeod npes tbee, nornug aid ereni^

!

The body of Ibn Bakiya remained on Ihe cross till the dealli of Adud ad-Daw!al;

it was then taken down and buried al the spot where it had been ejposed. The

following verses were recited on his death by Abik 'l-Uasan «1-Anban, the author of

(he pieee just given :

Tbe; inflicted on thee no dishooonr when they fixed thee on a cross ; tbey only commllled a

crime of wbirh they afterwards repented. Tbey then felt that tbey bad acted wrong, in ex-

posing 10 public view (one w/io had been) a beacon of authority. Tin y look tbco down, and,

in interring thee, they bartod a monntdn (0/ noUe qualities); and with tliat mountain they

entombid iiuble worth and grnrrosity. Though thon hast disappeared, thy liberality remains

vn/orgotten
;

yet bow many the dead who are tbongbt of no longer I Mankind share the

{iuijf 0^) rqwittteg tby pnises, as tboa used, nneeoslngly, to share Iby woillb amongst tbsm.

The hdfit Iba Asakir [vol. II. p. 252] says, in his History of Damascus, that AbO

'l-Hasan, on composing the first of these elegies, that which rimes in t, copied it out

and threw it into one of Ihe streets of Baghdad. It fell into the hands of the literati.
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who puwd it one lo anottier* till Adod ad-Diwlttwoi atlongHi infonnod of ils eni-

lenoe. Ho earned it to be recited in bis proMnee, and (struck with admiration il

III heaxUy) he eidaimed : " 0 that I were the person erudfied, not he I let that man

be brought to roe. " During a wliole year strict search was made for the author,

and the Sdhiblha Abbad [rol. I. p. 212), who was then at Rai, being informed of

the circumstance, wrote out a letter of protection in favour of the poet. When Abu

'l-Hasan heard of this, he went to the court of the Sd/ii6 and was asked by him if it

was lie who had composed these verse?. He replied in the afiirraativc, on which

the Sdhib expressed the desire to hear llicm from his own mouth. Wlien Ahu

'l-Hasan came to the verse : / never saic a tree. befor<' //iis, ennblt'd to tuslain all thai

xcas gencrout, the Sdhib rose up and emhraced lain, kassing him on the lips; he

then sent him to Adud ad-Duwlal. On appearing before Adud ad-Dawlat, that

prince said lo him :
** What motive could have induced thee to compose an elegy

** on the death of my enemy?" Abft 'l-Haaan replied : " Former obligationi and

** inouit granted longiince; my heart therefore orerHofwed with aorrow, and I

''lamented hia fate." There were wax-lights borning, at the time, before the

pfince, and thia kd him to my to the poet : *' Canst thou reoolleet any verses on

" wax-lights?" and to this the other replied by the following lines

:

The wax Ugbtt, sbowing their ends tipped with fire, seem like the fingers of Uiy trembliag

fan, bamUy ainrtched forth to implore tby mercy (6).

On hearing these verses, Adud ad-Dawlat dothed him in a pelisM of honourand

bestowed on him a horse and a bag of money. —So far Urn Asftkir. — I may here

obserre that the person to whom alluuon is made in the verse : Thou art mmmted on

the steed which Zaid once rode in former yeart, was Ahu 'l-IIasan Zaid, the son ofAli

Zain al-iahidln (voi. //. />. 209) Ihn al-Husain Ibn Ali Ibn Abi T&iib; he eamo for-

ward in A. H. 122 (A. D. 740), and summoned the people to espouse his cause. This

occurred in the reign of Hishdm Ibn Abd al-Malik, and Yusuf ibn Omar alii-Thakifi,

governor of liie two Iraks, despatched al-Abbas al-Murri with an army against llie

insurgent chief. Zaid was struck by an arrow shot by one of al-Murri's soldiers, and

he died of his wound. Uis body was fastened to a cross and set up in the Ku-

nasa (7) of Kufa, and lus iiead was carried to the different cities of the empire [and

there expoted], Ibn Kunl [vol. I. p. 374) says :
*' This took place at Kiifa, in

" the month of Safar, A. U. 121 (Jan.-Feb. A. D. 739; " — some say» in Safer,
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A. II. 122. " Zaid was tlicn forty Iwo ypars of njc. [Iliuhdm) Ibn al Kaibi mt ntions,

in his Jamhdra tpjx-Nimb, Z liil Ilin Mi was slnirk by an arrow in the forehead,

to\varils llip < !osi> cif llio day, and lhaJ hispartijans carried hira off. They then seni

for a ^nru't'Oi), liut. wlien Cl'.e arrow was cilr-»rled. the palieni breathf^f! his last. Al>u

Omar al-lvindi [voL I, p. 388) sla!es, in !iis k'ildb Lmard Misr [history of the emirs

of hyypl), UkU, on Sunday, the lOlh of ihe laller Jumada, A. U. 122 ('12lli May,

A. I). 7'iO), Aliu '1-liakara Ihn Al^i M-Ahyad al-Anasi (8) arrived at Old Cairo, in the

quality olkhalili ijirencher), bringing will) liim the head of Zaid Ibn Ali, and the people

assembled at the mosque to hear him. ll is this Zaid to whom the mausoleum is

dedicated which i$ situated between Old Cairo and Birka KArAn, near the moaqne of

Ibn Tftlun. It is said, I know not with what certaintf, that his head ia interred there.

His son Tahya lost his life in the year 125 [A. D. 742-S) ; hit history is well known (9).

He was slain at Juzjdn {in ihe neigMtourhood of BaWi). by Sairo Ibn Ahwar at-

ftlttini. Some say that he fell by the hand of Jahm Ibn SafwAn, Ihe commander

of Ihe troops employed to guard the frontier (tO). All learned men agree that the

like of this Adfldei» on such a subject, was never composed.—AbA TamraAn(ooi. /.

p. 34S) has inserted in the poem which he composed in honour of «l-Motasim, a pas-

sage relatii^ to persons crucified. This piece was written by him on the cnicifiiion

of al-Afshin (11] Khaidar Ibn Kaii?, that khaliTs general in chief, and on that of

Babek(12} and Mazyar (13), in the year 226 (A. D. 8i0-l). Their history is veil

known. We here give the passive from Ab& TammAm's koHia :

The fever of my heart was cooled when iiabok became the neighbour of Mazyir; be oow

raalcea tbe secoad with him nuder the vaolt «f bemo, but be was not like /ik« seimd of fypo,

when they were both in the cave (16). Tt,( y seem to stand asidf (h.it ihcy may conceal some

«!Crt>t news from the curious ijiquircr. Tbeir dotbtog is black, aitd tbe bands of tbe

mm&m ( i 5] might be aappoaed to bsve wofen Ibr them a vest «f plttb. Honiiag sad evenhig

the; ride on slender steeds, brought out for them from the stables of the carpenters. They stir

not from tbeir place, and yet tlie ^ectator might soppoae tbem to be always on a jofumey.

Alluding particularly to al-A&htn, he says :

They gaze at him on the top of hb troe, as if they were watcbiQS tot tbe new moon «a die

night wbicb ends llie fast (o/ Hamadun).

This Aoilifa ia remarkable for its high-sounding style. — Af$ktn, or IfMn, fof so

this name may be pronounced, was the surname giien to KhaidarIbn KIAs. I have
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here fixed Ihe orthography of Khaidar, becuue i( is often read as if il were HaiJar.

— The Abft 'l-ttann Ibn al-Anbiri above mentioaed composed the following Unis-

on new beeiM

:

Studs of emeralds in cases of pearl, and eDclo.se<I in pods ilitpad like mil-jwriligs; spring ba>

amyed ihem in « gjurment ot two cokrars, white and green.

The KhaUb {vd, h p. 73) speaks of Ibn al-Anbftri, in bis History ofBaghdad, and

observes ihat he composed but little poclry.

(I) Tlie «w4 HiJ {chief) \sas osually emi>loyed to designate « person holding a high rauk in Uie citiI 2d-

miniMmtion.

(I) " AwAna is a villajfl on the Ti^jrij, s^urruundfl bj- trws and gardens. It lit^s at leo |>arasani?« abo««

" Baghdad, and is situated opi^usit^ U) Akbara, ttoni which it is separated by the river."—(Marine/.)

()) This account disagrees with that which haa been jtul given.

{«) The i» lbs Iddi'a aaalaiaot, and sett aa a puMta mtarj; lee iral. (. page SS.

is) In pa^ 375, Ibn Khallik;ln infonni gi Who thit Zaid waa.

(6) Tliis gimiie is by no rocans obvious.

(T) Tttc author oi tlic Mai iUid mentiona KddAsb as a wall known place in Kiita. It received UiU name

heaiMa tin tm^fiit^vaA ralibUh of the eUf were depottied there.

(8) Abi 'l-Abyad al-Anasi was one of ilio TnliU, and p irtii til-iry renowned for the number of military VX~

po'titions In which he boi^ a share, fie died A. U. SI (A. D. 70fi).—{AVt^M.}—lean ditcover no iuforma-

boa re&pcciiog bis son.

{•) For a tall htaUNT or Zatd and hie eon Yehya, aea the OgAn ef-reMwIrlU, H9. No. SSS, fid. t9s,«el.lU.

and an-Nuwairl, MS. No. 702, fol. 73 e, ttttq, Yahya,tbc son of ZaidjeCTected his escape intrt KhorAsAn on

the death irf his father, but waj; rirr.:^! • ! thrrc hv thfl ?f>Tprnf>r N.i^r Ilm S iiy'r [V 'l. II. p. 10»). He was

tubi«que»tly liberated by order ol the khahf Waltd Ibn Yatld, but was massacred, with ail bis cotnpaaioo^,

by a body oTtnope whieh Hair sent efler him.

(10) In Arabic : sdhib id'Bavtiya (jLfia^\),

(II) Sco vol. I. pp. li and 6«»o. The tmc prwom-iation o! hn name iaf/kAtM>

(19) See d'Herbelol's Btbliothtque orimttai*, under tho word BaM.

(ts) Misydr Ibn RArOm lha ZaU, gomeor of Tabariildn, levottad againat al>Ho(aelm^A.H.Wi {A.P.SS9).

Ha «m laken prironcr by Abd Allah Ibn Tdhir and pul to death hy order of the kbaliC Ibo el-AthIr giveta

long account of Uizyir's revolt in his Amah.

(14) That is: He W4S not a holy man, fiiToured with the divine assistance, like Uahammad. The poei

alMaati) ihepaMgeof theKoiln,cani S,wee4Sf wheieltlsiald,apeakli]sef (hede^itnie of Hoham-

nad from Melduaod ofhis biding la the cavern ornenMThanr irfA AbeBakrj ''tfyeiHletnottlie Ito-

" ph?t, vptiif God ^\'iii »m't him, as ho assis«><i bim tormeily, when the mlieUaven drove him (oei of

" Mtkkn), the tteond of two : whtn tkty w«n both in tht cm."

(ts) IhaaemdeifaaehuiBfaigeBdpolMinant wlndwhMtttavrtiaragenawMyaallii
'
ateawfa Thetmejiro-

eeedBtlen «f ihis ward may ha nfmsntsd hy mhoom, pnonndng tto diphthong In ihe BegUib maonerr
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FAKHR AL-MULK THE ViZIB.

Ahd Qh&Hh Hubainmed Ibn KhalAf, wrnuiied Fakhral-Hulk (j^lory 0/ themn^n),

was iiicceiiiTely vitir to BahA ad-Dawlat Abd Nasr, fhc son of Adud ad-Davlat Ibn

BttWaih, and (0 his son Sultan ad-DawIat AbA Shujita FannakhrosrO. With \he

exception oT ALu 'l-Fadl ll^n al-Amid {p. 2b6 oflhis vol.) and of lheSaA(6 Ibn Abbad

(not. /• p. 212), Fakhr al-Mulk was certainly the greatest vizir ever employed in the

service of the Buide dynasly. Ilii family belonged to Wasit, and !iis father fol-

lowed ihe profession of a money-cliatigcr, Possessiiig a large forlune, he gave an

ample career to iiis generous disposilioo, and the acconiplislimcnts of liis mind were

equalled only by iii^i beneficence. Poets of the highesl reputation %isited his court

and extolled bis merit in ^-ajftlai of exquisite beauty, and Abu Nasr Ahd ai-AzIz

Ibn r^ubata {vol. 11. p. 138] celebrated kis praises in some beautiful poems, one of

which, rhyming in n, contains the following passage :

Kver; man who aspires to cmineacebas tiiiif, bat Falihr al-Muik reouios without aa cqaai

:

aligjbt at bU mideaccaad ottke known tabim tby ifishea; 1 aaswer to

I have been informed by a literary man that, after the publication of this kasida,

aeertain poet composed « piece ofverse in honour of Fakhr al*llulk» and not receiv-

ing a recompense equal (0 his expectations, he went to Ibn Rnblla and said; '* It

was 70a who cneonragod me, and 1 dioold not have eulogised him , had I not

** tmsted to the engagement which you took (lAol my tt^peUaUon tlunUd U fvltfUti^,

'* Pay me therefore the value of my ftoilda." Dm Rubita satisfied, oat of his owtf

purse, the demand of the poet, and FaUir at-Holk, on being informed of his gene-

reus oonddct, sent liim a large sum of money as a present. Another poet who sung

the praises of this vizir was al-Mihyir Ibn Hanawaih, a kdtib whose life shall be

given (in thit votome). He composed in his honour the kaMarhyming in r, which

contains tliis passage

:

When niy besMMs s sUght nUsT cora^ I iaqein if gikf be deal^
roturncd ta lih, or IfmisfiMtna* fesrs (0 ssssah nabecaasa I fled from It India pnieetign of

Fakhr al-MoUu
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The poems wriUen in praise of Fakhr a!-Mulk are very numerous. It was for \hh

vizir that the accountant Abu fiakr Muhammad Ibn nl Hasan al-Karkhi fi) com-

posed his treatise on algebra, entitled a/'Fa/./iri [the Fahlinan], and his arithmetical

work, \\ie Kdfi {mffifienl).— I read in a certain compihilion that an elderly man

havinj:^ presented lo Fakhr al-MuIk a memorial in whicli he accused another person

of a capital crime, the vizir perused it and wrote these words on the back of the

paper : " Delation is rile, even though well founded; and if you meant it as a coun-

** sel , your ftUnn Ihereia » greater than yonr wcecn. God kMA thtt QhetMU'

Mlton mada hy)* man diahonoored against arespeelaUe person should be reeeWedl

and were yon not protected by your grey hairs, I would inllict on you the punish-

«« men! which you iavoke on others, and thus prevent persons like you from acting

'< in the same manner. Hide this disgraceful (pnmn of talwuny) and fear Him

from whose knowledge nothing is hidden. Adieu. Abii Hansftr ath-Thailibi

(rof. ii. p* 129) haft inserted the following lines in bu YaHma as the production of

al-Ashraf, Fakhr al-Unlk's son :

The splendid train passed by me, but I saw not there {him who in beauty um as) the

moon among the stars. Say to the emir of tbe troops : Tell me, sir I what hinders the lord

of beauty tnm riding osi 7
"

Numerous anecdotes are related illustratLra of FakUr al-MuIk's noble character.

He continued in the enjoyment of rank, power, and honours till he incurred the

displeasure of his sovereign. Sultan ad-Dawlat; and, being imprisoned hy !iis order^^,

lie was execiitefl some time after, at tlie foot of the hill which is near al-Ainvaz,

Tliis occurred on Saturday, the 27th of the first llabi, A. H. 407 (3rd Septemher,

A. D. 1016). llis corpse was interred on the spot, but was torn up and devoured hy

dogs. His bones were then restored to the tomh, and, on the following year, they

were removed, through the intercession of a friend, and buried in a funeral chapel

which stands there. Ab6 Abd Allah Ahmad Ibn al-K&disi {vol. I. p. 290) says, in

his hjskny of the risirs (AJ^Mr al-IFKsarilt) : " The viiir Fakhr al-Hulk was guilty

** of a ni^igenee in the discbarge of his duty, and he received a speedy cbasliie-

*' menC. One of bis forouriles had killed a man out of malice, and the wife of the

*' person murdered ap|died to the visir for redress. He psid no attention lo her

«« complaint, and one night, as be went to make a devotional visit to the funeral

** efaapd near the gale called Bib at-TIn, she met him there and said 0 Fakhr
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" ' al-Mulk[ the request 'which 1 addressed to you, imploring for Tengeanc«, and lo

" ' which |0U paid no attention, that request I linve referred to Aiinig)ity God. and

" ' I am nowapecting llie announeement of His decision I' The vizir being then

*• called into the sultan's tent, was arrested by his orders. * Now,' said he, ' there

" ' i? no doubt but that God's decision has been pronounced on the woman's rom-

" ' |jlaint.' When the sullan rose to retire, they led off the vizir, and conducted

" him to another tent, after seizintr on hi? wealth, treasures, and equipages, an

H

*' imprisoning liis sons and coinjMnions. lie was then executed on the dalfi"-

—

above menlioiK'd. ~ " His conliscaled weallii amounted to six huiidreJ and thirty

" thousand dinars [£. 300.000], besides a vast quantity of furniture. It is even said

" that one million two iiundred thousand dinars, in specie, were found in hispos-

*' senion. " The shar^ aUMarlada {vot. II.
i>. 256) composed an elegy on bis

death, bat, as I neglected to make teitraets from it, I am unable to quote any part of

it here. Hay He be exalted, the Being subtle and all-knowing, who worketh whei

he pleaselht — Fakhr al-Hnlk was bom at W&it on Thursday, the 2Snd of the later

Babt. A. H. 354 (27th April, A. B. 965).

^1) At/u Biikr aUKarkhi Nji o the niroune or Fal^irad-Dia. Uw Paklm is highly valuable treaiiw.

—

deeeaanl Mtnd, Mr. Woepi ke, liabllabed aa uialjKi cf it noter die titto oT SnlnM 4i> fM*n ; hria, ISSS

FAKHR AB*DAWLAT 16N JAUIR THE VtilR.

Abu Nasr Muljaiiaiiad Ibn Mohammad ILn Jahir, surnaincd l akhr ad-Dawlat

of the empire) Muwaiyad ad-DIn {slrcnglhened in religion), was a member of

the tribe of Thalaba and a native of llosul. Gifted with judgment, intdligenoe,

foresight, and aptitude for buriness, he left Mosul for reesoni too long to be related,

and oblained the place of director in chief (ndnr) in the board of public tdminia-

tralion (<ft«;dii) at Aleppo. Having lost this aittuiton, he proceeded to Aamid, where

he remained some lime unemployed, but he had at length sufficient interest to pro-
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cure from the cinir Nasr ad-Dawlal Ahriiad Ibn Marwati al-Kurdi (vol. Lp. 157),

lord of Maiyifarikin and Diar Bakr, his nomination to the post of vizir T). He

continued to govern with ahsolue authorily till the death of his master ISasr ad-

Dawlatand the accession of iSizani ad-Din, that prince's son. l^eing tlien adtnilled

into the favour of the new sovereign, who treated liim with the liighest marks of

honour, he brought the uflairs uf the empire into order and reestablished the admi-

nislntioii of the stale on the same pl&n as it had been under the reign of Nasr ad-

Dawtat. Having lubseqiicntly coneeiTed the project of remoTing to Baghdad, he

directed his measures towsrds that object, and, opening a correspondenee with the

min (itiktfft/) al-Kiim bi-amr illah, he never eeaaed intriguing and lavishing money

lOI Ibn TirAd ax-Zainabi (2), the naktb an-4nd(«Ad (d)» came to him and entered into

arrangements. The preliminaries being terminated to hit entire satbfaction, he left

the city with the [otUn$ihh) intention of bidding Aurewell to his visiter, but (imfead

ofntwmiag] he continued hi« route towards Baghdad. (iVudm ad-Dtn] Ibn Marwin

Mnt after him to bring him bade, but hb effort* ^ra trasueeessfaU On arriving at

Baghdad, Faklir ad-DawIat replaced Ahii 'l-Ghanlim Ibn Direst (p. ihZ of thU

tol.], A. H. 454 (A D. 1062), and continued to ad n ^i7ir to nl-Kaiin during

the Jifetime of that khalif. Under al-Mnlttadi bi-amr illah, al-kaim's {grand')&on

and successor, he remained in place two )i-\r< l inger, but, on the Uay of Arafa [the

9lh of ZA 'l-Htjja], he was deposed by the khalif in pursuance of the conn?eIs of

the vizir Nizam al-Miilk 'rnj. I. p. 4131, and Ihn Dares! was reinstated in (lie \a( ant

place.'— Amid ad-l)awlat Siiaraf ad-Din [column of the empire, noblrnrsx of rcligiun
]

Abft Maiisur Mtilmmniad, the son of Fakhr ad-Dawlat, had acted as hits fulher'i> licu-

Icnaii! in the vizirship, bu4, on the reriiova! of his parent from ofliw, he went to the

court of >iz,ain al-Mulk, the vizir of Mal.ik Shati Ibn Alp Arslun the Seljukidc, and,

liaviiig cuticilialed his hivour, he conliruud wilh iiiin in high credit, for some time,

and then returned to Baghdad, where he occupied the place formerly held by his

fother. In the year 476 (A . D. 10834), Fakhr ad-Dawlat accepted the invitation of

the sultan Ualak Shih and visited the court of that sovereign, where he received his

nomination to the government of DiAr fiakr. He proceeded to that province aocom*

panied by the emir Ortuk Ibn Akaab (vol. h p. 171), lord of Hulwftn, and a nume-

rous troop of Turkomans. Kurds, and crotrs. Soon after his arrival, the city of

Aamid fell into the power of his aon AbA 'l-KHsim &tm ar-RowasA (efcte/* of the

rdti0t]v after auslaioing a severe siege, and three months later, he himself took the

vok in. 36
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city of MaiySfarikin from ^'^?ir ni^-Dawlat Abu 'i-Muzn(Tar MaiiMir, llio !-on ofiSii&rn

aA-i)ln{Na$rad-Dawlat,, and seized on the treasures of iIk^ .M« l uanide dynasly. This

took place in the year47^> (A. D. 1086) (4). We may liere nniii t a pie liclion which

fhancc lia[)|'oii(^d to fultll. An astrologer went to Nasr ml-nawlat Il)n Marsvin

ami foretoM to liim, among other things, that a man of whr.ni he had heen the

l)encfailor \\<>ul(l attack tlic kingdom and lake it hum hk (.Ya$r ad-Dair hi !'s)c\u\ikiin.

The priaco, aller some moments' reflexion, raised liis head, and, looking at Fakhr

ad-l)awiat, he .^aid :
" If these words b« true, thi« «ftaifcft is Ike mui 1" He Iben

turned towards him and recommended children to his eare. Things fell otil as

im foretold ; Fakhr ad-Dawlat hating invaded the country and taken tis cities* as we

have already related, but the details woald lead us loo far (5). This vizir was a rdii

of the greatest influenee : his family produced a number of viairs and r4im whose

praises were celebrated by eminent poets. When Fakhr ad-Dawlat {Ibn Jahlh] was

raised to the viairship, the poet Ahu Mansur Ali Ihn al-llasan, generally known by

the appellation of Surr-Durr {vol. U»p, 32t), addressed to htm from Wisil the cele-

brated kadda which begins thus

:

To satisfy the longing of a lieart which will never rccoter from the seductions {o/ hve], and

ibe longing of a soul xvhosc sliglittst wishes rcinaiii ungralificd, w c stopped in ranlisnt the {lie-

Mrfed) mansions,— dwellings w liich appeared like volumes cast on carlh wbilst wc presented the

aspect of titrir writti-n lirifs. My fri*i!.I lli' ii s.iid, ii". ili./ L;i/cilr |>;i->ci! hy :
" Is tl:;ii ohjcrt

oflby love?" and i replied : One like to it; but, it its neck and ey-f resemble tiiose of

** my tidoved, it dlOSers from her in ihe biiiB sod in the breast " Strange that bi Uiis dmn,
she \vitli wlioni we arc acfii;sinird should avoid our approach , whilst tl; im fnI tti li 1 of ii<

animals foregoes its fears and approaches aear us ! But the gaxelles of Aomir (Cj know well

that brren who virit them are the blcons (tr^reft they ham fo dnad). Was it not snlBdent

for these dwellings that their suns ii/t,'ifi's) have tormenteil our hearts? why then should their

moons {maidens) have assisted to afflict us? We turned away through fear of Uicir females :

wb; then should their males call us to combat? By Allah ! I know not whether, on the mor-

ning thoae females looked at nSydieir trances were arrows or cups {of intoxicatiim) which ibcf

parsed aroTiiul ! If tin y were armw;;. where was du ir rnslliir/, miui<] I if \vine(-cMy>.«] , wliere.

was theirjoy ! 0 my two companions I permit nic to approach the wine they offer, for before

Ibis, I was pemiued lo approacb even to them (T), Suppose that tbey sbsn the tover whom
they dread, what am I hut the mere shadow {of a lover) which visits llu'iii

'

"v ifr^'vus].

Ion two have told me that uo paradise exists ou earth ; but do I not here behold the large

ofod maids of paradise seated upon the pillions of dicfe camels? Think not that mj heart ia

free; my bosom is its prisou, and there it remains a captive (umhtt to follow my beloved).

'Tis difGcolt for loTcrs to assuage their ardent thirst (8) when the source at which tbey try to

queocb it is the hps of the fiur. Acacia- tree of these reserved grounds ! tell me by what means

fon pbied bar fimnr so that yon were Idited by har lips (9)?
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In (he euiogislic part of the same JlcaHdett Ihe poet sayi

:

Thon lust restoritl to the budy of ilic vizirsliip its soul {in occupying that pmt again), at a

lime when no hopes were enierlained of iu being ev«r raised to life and re?ived. For a season

it remained in a statp of impurity, with anntlicr mati, hut now is the limp of it^• rleannrw and

purit]f (1(1). It is but just that it bboukl be given i^uhba) to him who descried it, and that he

who leoi it sliouU take it bade agrio. "When a baodMme female k miiclied l» a man Jwieadi

iKr, pnidcace feooaamoids a divoroe.

Thf> same poet it'citcil to hiia iLt; fullu\\iiig vcises on liis rpsioraliun tu iLe vizir-

ship, in Ihe iiiuiilh uf Saiar, A. H. 461 'Diu^'Hil.er, A. 1). 1008^, l>y llic khrtlif al-

Miiklaili (11). Tliis was previous lo the depai luie of (IbnJakir) for the court of the

sullan Mulak Shah.

Justice has been rendered to {you u/io vrre) its source; and you, of all mankind, deserved it

b«»t. You were like the sword, drave from its scabbard to be sheathed again. The band of

lis master In'andislied Hlo try ilsedge, and its hrightnei« dispensed him from putting its .sharp-

ness tt> the test. How noMc the post of vizir I it maintains its efficacy, only when confided to

cnnipctent hands. From the mnmenl \r>\i fcfi ii , it \\ ;is iiii|HHe(! tn\\nr(ls yon by a desire

like that uf ihu aged man for lUu restoration of his youth. Men hkc you arc exposed to {Uie

stroke* of) envy, but it is impouibte to strike the tlranderer in his elond. Maof desire that

place, but who dare expel the lion from his drn? Thr sire of many w hclpv rfnds with teeth

and daws the mau who presses Iiim loo duscly in tiis covert. Dast thou ever seen or heard of

one who arraja himselT in ibo sku cast off by the serjient? (IS).

in the same piece, we remark the foUowing passage :

On seeing the (vizinhip) become his field (a/ nctiuu)
, ihcy received the coDrictmn that to his

vx^i' alone bcloiiRed [the nn/jirL- «/) the air. The moon is exp' ( lid lo appear apin after its

disappearance, nbeu tbe month is ended ; and never do men despair of the san's risuig ^pin,

although be may be enveloped in the sirtdes of oighL How sweet is home I and sweeter is it

yet for bim who returns from a distant land ! How often has a roan's retom condocted him to a

[V'rp*'!n,il «!oini!rriinfi •, so thai, ctHiiiii^ h;ii k, lio rem.iins at home for ever. AVcrc prnrls to draw

near ilie merchant, the diver would not pnispcr; were they to remain for ever in their shells,

tliey bad nevflr been ?deed as omamenis forcmm (IS). No peail ofthe sea, no con! can be

had, bat bj tnmntng the dangers ofits waters.

This kastda being of great Jcnglh, we .'^liall ruiHlne ourselves to these extracts. In

the life of Subiir Ibn Ardashir [vol. I. p. ooi), we have given three verses addressed

lo him by Abii Ishak as-S&bi [vol. I. p. 31], in which he congratulates him on his

mioralion to the virirship; nothing of Ihe kind baa ev«f been composed to equal

them. Another poet who celebrated the prtises of Ibn Jahir was the general (of-
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kdi(f\ Abu 'r-Rida al-Fadl Ibri MansCkr Ibn az-Zarif al-Fanki [native of Mqiydfdriktn),

who composed on him Ihe celebrated piece of verse rhyming in h (^). We give it

here :

O yon who spsk in verse 1 1 gave yon good connsel, but 1 am never sounrortnnatc as when I

give advice : time lias removed (/roin the ii-vrld) all Uie generous men ; and thereby bangs a tale

loog to relate. Ton eitol for beauty and comeliness the ugliest faces to be sen, mdyooflMlL

for liF>f'ra!ity in a man wliosc st)iil w.is fui tiird in tho mould of avarice; hence you lose yoor

pains, for your praises are faiselioods. Sparc your verses ; for, in such atleiupts, I never saw the

holies of ray man even by accident ncccMlbl. If fw doubt my wonb, prare me a liar liy

citing a single patron who has acted generously; with Um exOflptfon of thai TilirwhOM nk
offers a series of noLlc acts to charm the car of time.

Fakbr ad>Dawlat [tH Jahti) «u bom M Nosut in the year 398 (A. D. 1007<8)

;

be dud there in the month of Rajab—lome aay of Muharram—A. H. 483 (Sept.

A. B. 1090), and waa interred at Tall Tauba (ooL I. p. 406}» a hilt opposite to Moaul

and separated from it by the river [Tiyris). In the year i82 (A. D. 1089-901. he

returned to hikr Rabta as viceroy to Malak Shah, and, in the month of Rara&dan.

be commenced his campaign by occupying Nasibin; he subsequently (oolc po««r^9$ion

of Mosul, Sinjar, ar-Uahaba, al-Khabur, and Didr Rabiu, and prayers {the khotba)

were tlien offered up for him from [ho pulpils, as lieulenanl of the i^iilian. From that

time, he ronlifitied fo reside at Mosul till his deallt.— As lor liis son Amid ad-l)a\vlat

(nrr jK 2S|) lie is spoken of in these terms by Muhammad Ihii Alifl nl-Malikal-Hama-

dani, in liis liislorii al work ;
" lie acquirid n wide renown l)y liis gravity, diirnity,

*' integrity, and wisdom; he served under three klialifs, and ucleJ as vizir to two of

'* them. Ihe pensions which he enjoyed and the presents received by liini were

** immenae. Nifim al-Mulk always spoke of liiin in the highest terms, and looked

upon Urn u a man of the greatest ability and intelligence ; be took bit adviee in

" every affair of importance and preferred it to that of Ibe most prudent and distin-

** guiabed members of Ihe eouncil. The diief defect to be found in him was his

" adfonoed age. His words, of which he was very sparing* were Ireasured up in

*' the memory (of kit bearert), and a verbal aaeurtnce from him was equivalent to

the aeoomplishmoni of the suitor's wishes. One of his remarkable sayings

'* was that which he addressed to the son of the iJtoiftA and imdm khb. Nasr Ibn

** aa-Sabb^h (oof. If. p» 104) : * Study and he diligent, or you will heoome e

« dyer {»a1Ad§k) wtlhout (the necemt^ of denoing tka efitiia from) a father.'

"

—The vinr Niiim a1 Hoik gave his daughter Zubalda in marriage to Ibn JabSr, who
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was at Ibat time out of place, and this alliance procured his reappointment to the

vizirship. In allusion lo this tircm stance^ the sharif Abu Yala Ibo al-Habbariya

(p. 150 of this vol.] composed the following lines :

Say to the vilir, vritboat being deterred h\ ibc gravity n{ liis aspect, though be ^upemgnad
and exalted in his <;taiion :

" \\Vr<- it no for the danghier of the MaiM, yoti had not bean
*' appointed vizir a second time; thauk then the tiling (U) which created thee lurd-Tizir.

"

I read the foliawiDg aneedole in ttie handwritiog of Qsiiiia tbn Hunkid (vol, J.

p. 177), who states (hat the poet as-Sftbik Ibn ibi Hahzftl al-Maani (p. 154 oftMs

ml.), related as follows :
** Having gone to Irftk, 1 joined Ihn al-Uabbarija and he said

lo me one day : ' Lei us go and pay oot respects to (he visirIhn Jahtr.* Thisvisir

<• had been just restored to power. When we presented ourseWes before fainii Ibn

al-Babbariya handed him a small piece of paper. Ibn Jahir read its conients, and -

" I perceived his rountcnancc change and express displeasure. We immediately

" left Ihe hall of audience, and I asked my ronipanion wliat was in the paper? He

" replied that we could expect nothing better than to have our heads cut off (15).

" These words filled me with trouble and apprehension :
' I am a stranger here,*

" said I; ' I have kept vour company f>»r the last few days only, and yet you seek my

" ' death!' To this he nier«dy n ulioil :
' What has happened has happened!' We

" then went lo the door willi tlie intention of going out, but the porter provenled us,

** saying tiinl \\v liad rereivcd orders lollop u^^. On this I (.'xclaiui(,'d :
* 1 am a stran-

" ' ger lit re, from Syria, and the vizir dots uol know nie ; the person whom he

** ' wants i^ this man.' The puiler merely replied :
' It is useless to laSk; thou

** * shah not go out.' I then fell certain that my last hour was come. Thecompanv

'* bad nearly all departed w hen a page came to the door with a paper containing fifty

dinan, and said (in kit moifer's fiome) ; * We have already given (hanks : give thon

' also thanks [16].' We (hen went off and he(Aii ai(-Babbdri^a) handed me ten of

" these dinars* on which I asked him what was in the paper? He replied by redting

*« to me*'—the two versesjust mentioned—*' and I swore (ha( 1 would keep company

'* with him no longer." AroM ad>Dawlat (ffts son o/* Jki HW) lefk some poetry

which (hnU dd-IXn) has iniertod in the KharUa^ hut it is by no means satisfactory.

Ibn as^mani («of. 11. p. 156] speaks of him in his Zm\, and a great number of

eentempwrary poets have eelebrafed his praises. It was in his honour that Surr-Durr

(mI. II. p. 321) oompoted (he celehraled ftoiMa rhyming in nto, which begins thus

:
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When ttic caravan look iheir leave, (we saiv the object of thy love, and) tliy excuse {/or hping)
wtt eTidenl ; atl the paaiioiM of Oiy wnl were horae off in Am palioqaliu. Whereter cm-
vans direct thfir rnnrsc, thither fhnu turnmt thy eyes; dosi thou sec full iikxhis (fatr maids)
arising in every valley ? la the caravan vihich departed from the groauds of tbe tribe is i
guelte {maiden) for wfaon my heart Is a pastaragc and my eyes • mterins-plaoe. From tbe

n-gions of lu r In niiy we are debarred access, and, to protect her from all ey€5, a veil is her
gaardiaa. Sbe laistoolc tbe nets {the tics of (ore) for huntresses and yielded to fear ; iliereforc

she broke erery tie. The protector of her path Juicw not thai, when discouri>c wilh her w«i
forbidden, I spoke with my fingers, aod that, when abe sent ber image to visit mjr couch and
satnte me {in my tb-etmt), I beard with mj ejio.

Tiii> IS a long Ldnida of j^rcal brilliancy. The verse ; Slic mislutik tlit' in'ts jm'

huntressesy etc., bears some resemblance to the words of Ibn ul-iihainmura, u Sjianisii

poet

:

Vih\ .nk nfw-; nf sirrp frnni Ow? eves wliirli, for so longa lime kniu il imI ; II cmn' scUhm.

and those nights were rare. When the bird of sleep thought toy cyc:> a uest, it san tbe eyclo^ihes

and yielded to tear, miatailting them for nets.

«

As I have not been able to discover tlie dale of Ibn al-Kbammara's dettb, w> as to

determine the ago in which he lived, 1 know not which of iIiln? poets has copied the

other. It may he, however, that both fell upon the same thuugiil, and that neither

> of them borrowed it from the other.—Amid ad-Dawlal was deposed from the vizirship

and imprisoned in the month of Ramadsln, A. U. 492 (July-August, A. D, 1099),

and lie died, tlie same ycnr. in the month of Shaww4l. The poet Abi^ '1-Kararo ibn

al-AUaf addressed to him the following lines :

«

WitboDt oar enloginma, the deeda ofihe good wonhl iwt be diatingaished from these of the

» i< k( <i Thiakeat tbon, became thon art bidden from oar eyet, that thoo art abdiered from

our tongues?

Hie wife, the daoghlo' of Nifftm al-Mulk, died in the nonib of Shaabio, A. H.

470 (February-March, A. D. 1078). Her maniage look place in tbe year 462

(1069'70). Surr^Durr compoeed on Zatm ar^RowaiaAbO 'URftnm, tbe con of Fakhr

ad-DiwIat« the poem rhyming in (^j,) wbidi eommeneee thus

:

Tears visit my eyes by day, and slecpieflsneas by night ; between tbem both, bow can sigbt

OMapa?

It is an aiqnirile poam, full of offiginality and highly oelebraled, but we need
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not lengthen Ihisarlicle by inserting it. Zaim ar-P i v i 1 Ala 'l-RAsim wasappoinlcrl

to the vizirship under the iindm 'hhalif) al-Muslazliir billah, in the month of Shaaiian

.

A. H. 496 'May-Juno, A. D. 1103); he then roeeived the surnnmp of Nizam ad-Dtn

[maintainer of religion).—The word ^r?- "insl hn pronounced Jahir; as-Samani

bclni,' mistakpn when he says (hat it should he pronounced Jithtnr. Thev sav of a man

that lic* IS ja/ur and that In.' displays the quality railed y(i/('ir(i \\licn he has an

agreeable countenance. They say also of a man's voice thai il is jaltir when it

sounds clear and loud.

(I) " KaJctir ad-Dawlat AbA Nasr MuliAinaiad Iba Muliaramad J.'ililr was a iiatiTo of Mrisiil. He entered

" into the servict' of the roia-ubiao of KirwAsh (vol. I. p. <55) and then into that ol Uaraka, the sister of Kir-

" wXth. Ilti was idut bj Iba latter with preseati to tlio kiu^ of tbc GreekSj Oiid, on his return, tio (lassed

" iMo tbe wrrifla oT Kunuah llw Badr&D (p. 141 oflliii vol). OiMoweriDf thuX his maMBr kad the Uuenlioa

" of casting btni iulo prisnii, he tuok refu>;e uiiJit the |iro(cction ol another ineinbcr of iho Okdil family and

" tlieii paused lo A'cppii, where be became virir to Mniz; .l I-P iw t it ALCi Thut: "i! Ibn fiftlih. He aHerwardsi

" retnoveJ lo Malaliya, wliure be met Nasir {reatt Nasr) ail-Oawiat Ibii Marwon, who tb(M>e Uiiu (or viwr.' —
(Ilm KlnMAo, MS. Ko. d'entrAe «4»», fol. 14B.)

(a) We mujt read TirM, or tuppose that Ihn TirAd was the faiiiilv name. All Ibii TirAd az-Zaliiabi (p.t54

of this vol.) ilid not obtain the place of »ahUt at-NtikaM till A. H. 4>1, whenu Fikhr al'Molk ncuved tl^

vitit s{Kduiu of in iit& jeta 45t.

<s) See note (7), page iti of ibU-nsliiiike.

(4) Abb •utta Md Ibn Ihild&n (US. No. un, M. 14« v.) ptace the Ml ol tbe Merwiiiide dyiiattT of

ln;lr Uakr in the yonr 47«.

(i>) Ibn Rbaldiin, he. loud., ba.s consecrated a chapter to ibe Mcrwanid>:$.

(<) A nuMintain near llekln. By gtculUt are iiieeiit im^dra*.

(1) LileraUy : to Iktir cnrloUu, or chambtrt.

'S) I itjrally : It is difficult for bewildered bci!!tr^, krpl trnm wsf-r during five deys, tO dflDk at tlwlr

warce, etc. Tbe epttbeisare bere figurative; being properly applied to camels.

(•) The tbom oftbe eeida » uaed Mttoellipick.

(IC) Tliii malaphoflol langinge refen, in iti primitive accepuiion, to the periodieal iafifmily ot ftanalee.

(il) Tlien^ hero an anachronism : al-Muktadi did not become khalif till A. H. t07.

(13) Tbe puctmeatu: Dahold in Iba Jablr a man arrayed in terrors equal Ut tbosc of tbe serpenu

(IS) litetally : Orawn bed sever iMeo taken into eeeoaii.

(14) The AftUe wotd hen ampleised datfgnatee the Itaule eeiMl oisen.

(15) Literally : The tiert mnment {for u$) «lrik<«! off my beed end ttliee.

Tliis is an allusion lo the words iu ib« last vern^.
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AR-RUDKAWARl.

AbA Shojii lluh«ni]ii«d Ibn aUHuMin Ibn MuhMMMdlfan Abd Allah Ibn Ibnfatm*

ranamed Zabir ad-Dtn {dtampiw of r«%iem) ar>Rddffl«rari» wm bora at al-Abiriki,

but hia liinily belonged lo RAdr&war. Having aludied jumprudeoce under Ihe

thaikh AbA Ishak a£ Shirazi {vol. 1. p. 9) and cultivated the belles-lettres, he was

appointed viiir lo the imdm {khalif) al-Mnktadi bi-amr illah, on the deposition o(

km\d ad-Dawlal Ibn Jalilr, We have spoken of Ibis person in the life of liis father

Fakhr ad-Dawlal ; see the proceding article. Ar-Rudrawari's nomination took place

in the year 476 (A. [). 1083 4^, and he was dismissed fram office on Thursday, the

19lh of Safar, A. H. \U April A. D i09V. Amid ad-Da ulat was tlien reinstated

in the vizirship. When ar-RMrawari read the ordinance (tauMa) of the khalif

proclaiming his deposition, he recited the following verse :

Be entered inio ollioe wilboat an enemy ; be retired widMnit a friend.

The Friday following, he prororded on foot from his house to the mosque, and

the people flocked about him, oilering up prayers for liis welfare and fill anxious to

take him by the hand. In consequence of this occ^rrr nrp, lie received orders to

remain at home and not lo appear in public, lieing Uien eT,iled lo Rudrawar, the

ancient seal of his family, he resided Ihery for some Uuk; and. in the vcar 487

lA. D. 1094), liL' iHulerlook the pilgrimage lo Mekka. On reaching tlio vicinity of

ar-Uabada (1), Uio caravan which he accompanied was attacked by the Arabs of the

desert, and not one of the travellers escaped except himself. Having performed the

pilgrimage, he. went to make a devotional residence in the City of the Apostle

(Jfedlna), and remained there till his death. Be eipired towards the middle of the

latter Jamlda, A. H. 488 (Jane, A. 1095), and was interred in the Bakl cemetery,

near tiie dome whieh covers the tomb of Ibrahim, the Prophet's son. He waa born

in the year 4S7 (A. D. 1045-6). The kdUh Imid ad-Dtn mentions him in Ihe Khd"

riittt and speaks of him in these lenna : ** The age in which he lived was the

'* happiest of ages, and the time in which he existed the most prosperous of times.

** 1l)o Tifir had ever diqdayed sneb seal as he for the service of religion and the
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obinvance of the bw. In dl affiun connected \vUh religion lie was striel «nd

** severe, but, in temporal matters, easy and indulgent. Never did he incur the

slightest reprehension for remissness in his duty towards God." He then adds :

" Ibn al-IIamadini has spoken of him in the Uuzniye} [appendix] (2) : ' His days,'

" says he, * were the mo?.t rorliinale of days for the luo enipircs (3), t!ie mo?f happy

" * for the people, the most complete for the security, prosperity and welfare of the

'* ' country; no misfortune came to trouble those {dny$), no terror to alloy them.

*• ' Under his administration, the kha1ifat(> recovered thai rosj)ect and veneration

" * which it received in former times. As a penman and an orator, he was highly

' accomplished.'" The hdfiz Ibn as-Samuni says of him in his Supplement:

He drew his renown from a fund of consuminale merit, vast intelligence, dignlGed

" omduet, and unerring foresight. Ue left some poemi remarkable for their natural

** el^anoe. Advenity having given him a moral lesson, be wu deposed from the

viarshipand obliged to confine himieU to his bouie; but he subsequently removed

** from Baghdad and took up Ins abode at Uedtna, in the ndghbonrbood and under

" die protection of the Frophet's tomb. He remained in that city till bis death. I

*' went to visit his grave, which is near that of Ibrahim, the son of our prophet, in

tibe Bakl cemetery. Farther on, be says : " I have been informed by a penon

** on whose word I can re!y, (liat Ab!\ Shuj^, on the approaeh of death and on the

" point of departing from this world, was carried to the mosque of the Prophet, and

" being placed near the enclosure which surrounds the tomb, he wept and said :

" * 0 Prophet of God I Almighty God has said : But if they, after they have injured

*' * their own iouh, come unto thee and asA- part/on of Cod, and Ihc Apostle asl; pardon

*' ' for them, they shnll turcly find God cnxy to be reconciled and merciful Now
" • 1 have come unto thee, acknowledging my faults and transgressions, and hoping

• for thy intercession. ' He here wept again and returned to his house, where ho

" died Ute same day. His poetical productions have been collected into a diwdn

and are very fine. Here are some extracts front it

:

1 sball punish my cyw, heedless whether they slicd tear?; or drop blood; and I shall fmcso itie

pleisure o{ sleep till it bccoioe for my eyelids a thiog forbidden. My eyes cast me into the ncLs

oftemptatiMi, and, bad tSuf not ioolnd {m Aiaid^), I ilMwId have remiioed a pkws Hodim.

Ihey slied my binod (V r!itn fore shall I shed their tean; twis ik^ wilidi conuesnoed (Id

frflm^ms* and are thcrtturc more culpable {than I).

Tttough i iove tbce, I seem insensible, but this heart of mine is filled with paiu and anguuili.

TUaknotihatlbavetoioilendMejaniaBmtyaHMari^ oawelt.

VOL. m. 37
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MD<it the ])fsi part of my lire aod pars pass iwtj withoot oar meelijig? llut would be

severe infliction ! bat if deceitful foituoe ever grant nie U> meet you, tinoi, despite injr povot;,

Iriudlbebappy.

Ar-Mdriiwuri ilrow np a conlinualion to Abu A!i Ahmed Ibn Miiliammad Ibn Miska-

waih's (fo/. I. p. ibij hirrrib al-Vmam, llie celcliraled Iiislorical work wliich is in

every bodyV hands. Ibn AIjJ al-Malik al-lTaniadiini says in his llislory :
" Arrayed

" in piety, a supporter of n.'liij;iun, a paliun and kinel [uolcclor of pious men, a

" chosliser of perversily, he disijlaved \irlues whicli remind uie af the equUy of tJie jusl.

" He never went out of his house without transcribing a portion of the Koran and

" reading part of that iM!i«d Tolume; he paid the legal alffls-4ax on all hk real

'
' properly, such as goods, estates, and fieb. He gave large dtarities in secret

:

'* having one day received a note mentioning that, in such a house, in the street of

'* the Fiteh-adler {darh d-Kaiydr) there was a woman irilb four orphan children,

** naked and hungry, he called for one of his followers and said : * Go clothe that

** ' fiunily and give them to eat.' He then took off his clothes and, having sworn

'* not to put them on nor warm himself till the messenger relumed and informed

" him that his orders had heen eiecuted. he wailed, trembling with cold, till that

" person came back. His charities were immense. "

—

Rtldrdwari means bdimgilig

to Rmrdnor a village in the neighbourhood ofHamadAn.

(OSoewLn. pi«0ftH.

(<) The tiUe of this work saflicientJy impUas thtt it a etmUtuUtim Of tom UograpUcd or UMoriai

treatise. It la uot noticed by Hajjl Rhalila.

(s) Probabl? tlie SetjAkide empire and that ot the Uialif.

(4) Kiifin,iillnit4,vini«f.

(5) Ttet it: Mtcim npoMd mThMitio the womOi InOkM by bMBtf.

AL-AMID AL-KUNDURI.

Aha Nasr Muhammad Ibn Mansdr Ibn Muhammad, sumamed Amid al-Hulk

dokunn iiflh empire) al-Kunduri, was (me of the most eminent men of the age for
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benefieenee. tibenlUy, aeutenen o! mind, uid abililiet as a MUh, Having beea

dioaea for mir by the Seljdk aultan Tt^hrulbek, he rose (o the higbesi rank in Ibe

serviee of (hat monarch and adminblered fhe state with unoralroUed audiorily (!].

Hein» the first who filled the plaee ol vinr under this dynasty, and, bad he no other

moil (2) but that of bis intimaqr with the tmdin al-Haramain Abd al-Naiifc al-

Juvttni (twi. IL p. ISO), the Sfaafite doctor and author of the JVtAdya tal'MaihUt

(tAol oftme leouU kane su/Jteed for Im repvlotton). It is as-Samini {ool* U* p. 156]

who mentions the fitet in the notice on the imdm which he has inserted in his Sup-

plement. After enlarging on tlie eliaraeler of this doetor and noticing the jour-

neys \\hich be undertook to diHcrent counlrks, he says : "And, having gone to

*' Baghdad, he became a companion of Abit Nasr aUAmid al-Runduri and aooom-

panicd him in his (o/)Ecia/) circuits {through the empire)', he met also at his court

" the most eminent jurisconsults (0/ the country) and attained great skill in contro-

• t vcrsy by the conflict (3) of bis genius with theirs in learned discussions. He (hen

" got into reputation. " I must here observe that as-Saniani's words are in contra-

diction with llie statement of our shaikh ibn ai-Athir (10/. //. p. 288), in bis Uistory.

This writer says, under the year 156 (A. D. 106i) :
" The \mr {nl-Amtd d-Kun-

" duri) displayed a violent prejudice against the Shaiite scctaod frequently inveighed

" against (its founderj the imdm as-Shafi ; to such lengths was he carried by the spirit

" of party, that, having obtained permission froai the sultan Alp Arslaa to have

" curses pronounced against IheRalidUcs (^ihe Shiitef) from the pulpits of Khoriisdn,

" he caused the Asharites (vol. II. p. 227] to be included in (he same malediction (4).

This proceeding gave such aeandal to the nndmt [doctm of taw md of divinity]

of Khorfisdn, that some of them, including ^ft 'UKfteim al-Kusbairi (vol. i/.

p. 158) and the Imam al-Haiamain al-lawaini left the country. The latter then

" passed four years at Keklca, teaebing {/unspriMtence) and giving opinions, as a

*' mii/li, on pobts of law. It was for ihu reason that be reeeived his surname (5).

*' Vihm Nisftm al-Mulk (eo/. /. p. 413) came into power, he recalled the emigrants

'* and treated them with marked honour and kindness. It is said that, at a later

** period, al-Kunduri repented of bis inveetiTes against as-Shift; if this be (me,

"'tis so much the better for himself. " The praises of Amtd al-llulk al-Kunduri

were eelebmled by numerous poets who came to vnit Ins eonrt, and the greatest

masters of the age in (he art of verse, such as Abili '1-Hasan Ali 'l-B&kharzi (vol. //.

p. 33$) and the rdii Ab& Hansftr Ali Ibn al-Hasan Dm Ali Ibn al-Fadi SuRwDorr
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(vol. n. p. 881 )» extolled him in their poeoM. The ktler compOMd in hii honour

the foUowing ia^da rhyming in n ;

Is [disdain) the reward which all 'vvj! follow-men receive for their love or rJilicr, is ihi*

the nature of the large-cycd gazelles {maidm»] i Relate to me the history of ilio^ic who fell vic-

lims to lofe; Ae aJBicted live only in thdr •ympathy for otiier's woes. Yod m»f conceal bmn
nir thrir fate through apinclicnsion ; btit 'rrmj luvr] knows the fate of tfic Ozrite and of

Alajoikii (6). Uuaaled ou Uuiircamds—bul let luc avoid luug cwnjwrooiw^—jet I »hall say ibM

ihein ureie charms wliteh mUted etery aoal wA every e)-e. Graocfulty holding their taper

waists, they said in sportive mood 10 tbe zephyr : " l)w>s ibewUlow bear branches as plittltas

"ours? " roliiiul ihose lips is a sourci' of which the pebblpss arep«'3rls(/ee/A)hidd<'n from view;

i* it honey w iiich is contained between iJicni or rather intoticaiing wmc (7) ! {Companion of

mjryoumuy/) yoo cast yooreyes to ibo riBht ond left, over these paths; but even vmre yon gUted

with the sharp siylit ofZnrl 'n! Yamama (8), (yim ccnld distinguish nothing, f<r rr>-u) she

never saw a living cJuud darling its lightnings over Jirdu (9). Yoa cotoplain of long and

weary nights, but Ian ifeprived of sleep by the shades which the dark locfcs and rioglea ofmy
mislress spread around, k censor retaked me for my passion , and I replied :

" Be not so

** prompt ' tli tsc tears are my own and so arc my sighs. If they avail me not 'to gain her

*• hntiij, wliai will avail roc tin- vigour of youth and the intercession of my twenty years?
"

(An come, my heartf) be not eastdown by IhoUamo oftby censor; thou art notthe first which,

thniidh rr.wiltite, yii'ltlcd to temptation. Can I require from strangers that they rnnform to my
wishes whilst my heart wilbiu my bosom obeys mc not? My devotion to their gazettes {mat-

den$) was not ended ironi me; bywhat right then should they exact from me pledges [of fide-

lHy)1 For a moment 1 feared llial my heart would fly and join them, biitlforoed it to give bail.

I can support every affliction c vccpt dishononr ; contempt is a torture for noble minds. As grains

of dust pain my cyc», so al^t dws the sigiit of men who, devoid [of virtue), nulwiilisianding their

wealth and {th pneepH of) religion, only resscmblo the human noe bi helag formed ofa (gtt

morf] fetid r!ay ; whose loolisare ill-omened and whose aspect deCles; so that, after seeing them,

I mmi cleanse my ey» and exhaust all tbdr waters to make them fate. If they count ibeir

tressom, there tbey surpass me ; but if they ennmerate their virtms, I am Iheirsuperior. Let

not the environs rejoice in the disappointment of my hopes; the moon does not round its orb till

it has appeared like a plm-leaf in thinness. Yet this noisy road (of liuman life) speeds forward

the camel [of my worldly course)^ and this ocean impels before it the ship ladeu (with my
hepet). And, when the abode of Amid al-MuIkb adorned by viciory, we exclaim :

" A hqipy
" omen I" When the rcsoltitinn of that prince spurs on his generous steeds, they hasten foi^

ward with their hriiiiaut riders of bold and lofty licaring. Seldom did I see his sliiuiog (orebead

but nune compelled me to foH prostrals before him. Hen's eyes perceive on bis throne andon

bis saddle, tlir lion in his den, and the moon wliicli dispels the darkness, llis beneficence

extends to all mankind, and he receives the thanks of the rich accompanied by the btessiogs

of the poor. 'When tbey direct their attadts towards his [generosity), tlicy exclaim [struck

with hi-< i.rompt liberality) : Aic these gams given from Iiis bounty or paid to ns as a

(!t'bt " IJad he lived in ancient times, riches wonld iiave complainrd his tyranny and appealed

to Karun (10). The treasures of his wealth arc free to every nun; ilien ask him only for the

troMttreaofhisleanJog. To obtafai bvonn at btseoat, aakb^istepcrilooui^ and thereward

ofiervie«iftiefergraDteilvritbr«Brel. Iawont»meetailiheiinacs»kM«higw«llthtt,iA
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•eeing bim, I tbovld fnlGI my oath. « amys the slate and abanctons not his inteodons

throagb fear, ncithfr does lie exchange courage for weakness, like the sword, ihr marks of

bis splendoar appear on bis blade {his exterior), and bis sharpness in his well-protected edge

iaeuleneu^mM^ Bii8fOl7JMmwitllelaU^Bttheaal»taaoetf

I tliitoloditraieD'aiseiar.

He recited this kasida to Amid al-Mulk on tlic arrival of ihe latter at Ir;'ik, where

he appeared on the throne of the vizirate and in the height of his cxaltud rank. I

have given here Iho whole of this excellent and exquisite poem, with the exception

of three verses which did not please me. A number of poets have composed imila-

tions of it in the same rliyme and measure, Ibn at Taawizi [p. 162 of this vol.), for

instance, whose /casida begins thus :

If Ay cnatonp wben in tote, reMnblw niiie, nop tkf camdi it the two nnd'hilb «r

• Tabria (H).

This poeai» which display! ex6ioi£nary taknl, was composed in praise ol (he sul-

tan &]|k ad-Dtn, who was Ihen in Syria, and Ihe author sent it to him from IrUu

Did I not wish to avoid prolixity, I should give it here. 1 liaTe (tince) inserted it

in my nodee on Sallh ad-IMn TAsaf Ibn AiyAb, and there the reader will find it. Ibn

al-Muallim (p. 168 of lAuvoM iimlaled it also in a foiMa beginning thus

:

why does the camel-rider Slop at Tabria? is not bis heart free fion the pafais lallleied by

the iaigc-eyed gaseUes ?

This also is a good poem, and I have given a part of it in the life of the author.

H-Abhh (p. 159 ofHat voL) alao composed a piece in imitation of it; but » on the

irfaole. Urn at'TaAwlri's i« tha only one which eomes near it. These remarks have

led us away from our suhjeotp but diseourse naturally runs into digresnons which we

cannot help inserting.'Amid al-Mulk continued in high power and credit daring

the reign of Toghrulbek; on the death of that sovereign. Ins nqihew and successor

Alp ArsUn confirmed the viur in his post and raised him to a higher rank and addi-

tional honours. Some time aftemrds, this monarah resolved on contneting an

alliance vrith Khowiresm Shldi, and sent Amid al-Uulk to demand for him that

prince's datighter in marciage. The vizir^s enemies then spread the report that he had

asked her hand for himself, and this news having reached his ears, he conceived so

ienont ao apprebeniion of hit muter's displeasure, that he shaved off bis beard and
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endietled from hb body everj atbibttle of manlioocL Bf Ihis Mt he Mred Uw Vk.

Some lay that he was coatraled hf the anltan'a oiden. In aUunoa to Uiii, AiA I-

flasan AH 'l-Bftkhaiii compoied the foUoving lines

:

1 licy say ibal , in yoar absence, the sultan deprived that rampam stallion of every ntark o(

vMlity. I RftKed :
** Be silentl lie is now incmicd ia firiUlysiooe the ranoTat ofhii t«ttidv.

Every malf^ scorns iliat any pttl flfUni dioiild be Called f«mtik (12), anfl he iberefore cot
" them away by the roots."

This idea ia aingularly original. In the month of Mnhamin, A. U, 456 (Dec-

Jan. A. D. 1063-4], Alp Aialan diamisied him from office, for moUfei loo long to

relate, and confided the viaiiahip to Niaftm al>Hiilk Ab6 Ali al-Haaan al-TM [voL I.

p. 413). He afterwards imprisoned Amtd al-Mulk at NtosApftr, in the palaee of the

governor (amid) of Ehorlsftn, whaiee» at a later period, he was removed to Harw ar>

Mi and confined in a house, a doeet of which was allotted to his Halj dauj^ter and

the other memben of his family. On discovering that his death had been resolved

on, he wait into the closet and, having hid a last faremdl to his relatives, he look

ont a shroud [which he hpt repdy prepared) ; he then locked the door of the closed

and having performed his ablutions and offered up a prayer of two ral<ns, he gave one

himdied Naisapurian dinars (o the executioner and said to him : " What I require

*' of you is, Uialyou shroud my corpse in this cloth, which I washed in fli > holy^

" water? of (the iff//) Zemzern, and that you say to the vizir Nizam aUMulk : You

" have acted wrong in teaching Uje Turks to put to death their vizirs and tlie chiefs

" of the civil adtuinislralion ; he that digs a pit slin!! fp.U into it ; lie that traces out

** and acts by an evil line of conduct shall bear liie sin of it and the sins of all those

" who follow his example. " lie then yielded with resignation to the sealed decree of

God, and was executed on Sunday, the 16th ofZu '1-IIijja, A. U. '^56 (29lh november,

A. D. 1004^, being tlien aged upwards of forty years. In allusion to this event, the

poet al'Bakharzi composed the following lines in which he addresses Alp Arslan :

Thy uncle twlc him into faronr and, raisint^ him to honours, Lp gave him a spacious

rcsideoce in (e/ic edt/ice of) the empire. Every prince in iby tamily did jiiMice to bis

acrraais
;
{Ouj unde] dierelbre bestowed en ym prosperity, and llwa bsit Imiswed on htm

piradise.

It is worthy of remark that his testicles were buried in Khowaresm, his blood was

shed at Marw ar-Hud, his body was interred at Kundur, bis native villagei bis skull and
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brain at NaisapiV, aod his sttolum was stuffed with straw and sent to Niz&m al-MiUk,

at Kirman, where it was committed to the earth. What a lesson for those who are

capable of reflexion, that a man ^vho was the first rdh of his time should meet with

such a fate!

—

Knnduri means brlontfmfj to Kundur, a village in Turaiihtlh, a district

in tlic ncighbourliuod of Naisapur \vhich has produced a number of eminent men,

some of them remarkable for learning.

(I) LiteraU^p.* And to none ol his cotleafraes (il pertained to bnndu) wurds with him.

(i) 1 read with oneoflhc MSS. jJl JL^^ ^ Lii^ J
,
,5j J J,. The corresponding member of th«

pbme u>Um; it bas disappeared irom the tpxl in coaiequeocc ofibo adiUliuoal ol>iicr\alioasiaacrt4)>i after-

mvdt bf the atilhor» Md wblch mads him kM &|^t of adt mud, whlck li indtqiciuable.

($) Or mm Ulcnlly : Br lbs nibbing tdltei.

(tj Tbc Ash.irites were the scholastics of the musuloian religion. It wjs from thorn th ii r nr scholastics c^l

the middle agcc loaraed, iadlrrctlT, the method of deinoastraling ttw dogma* of the faitti by meoiii oi priu-

cl|»la« dnwn ftom bnman reaioa. Tii«Y toUowed, iu general, the doettiaw of Aristotle. Uoi't of than lie-

longed to the tcct, «r Mhoot of diviait; «nd Uw, wirieb bnd boan ioanded by the imim a»-SbilL lo Ibeir

belief, they were perfectly orthodox.

(5) Sec vol. n. page ISO.

(6) B) IliQ Quit*, bfi nieam the poet Jamil; sec toI. 1. page 331. fatMtyniin, sec d'llorbelot't Bibliotftcque

(Wmfo/e, UU MagMim, ud II. d« Sftcj'tAvtMogk frMMMttfeffit, page iM,

{^) Ulcrally : Are not thehousesof the bee Arranged within 1he«iipt,0raliftdo dfeyooatiinadMVfiWirinet

(8) See M. de Sack's Cfirestoyaalhif, tme II. ii-iRC- tifi.

(9J The poet here compares to tlashes of tightoing the glaoceg (hot from tbe eyes ol his mi&ire«a. JlrAn

to aiOlagnontfidoDanuon*.

(10) K&rfin, tbe Korah of the Bible (Numb, xvi), pos;.cssed imawnavildiai, caioftally locked np, ifm an

lo believe (hi? If'ftcnd plvPO iii tli>2 Ki'i-^m, sftrat iS, \prw 70 et stf,

(II) Yabrla is a Bandy region in the touth-cast of Arabia.

(M) OiaiiKt, aia AnMc tttm Ibr tntidai, ielht dud or«Nl»«,a word nUnb aigaifiei ftmatt.

TEE VIZIR JAMAL AD-DIM AL-JAWAD AL-ISPAUAM.

Ahtt Jaafar Mohammad Ibn All Ibn Abi Mansur al-Ispabini, samaroed Jam&l ad-

BIq (beau^ofnU^m^ aodgenetallyknown by tho appaUalion ofatjawid (lAa ftowiftr
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^/), was vizir to ihe sovereign of Mosul. His frrandfather Abft Wansur was one of

the persons employed in the liuntinj^' establishment of the sultan Malak Shah Ibn Alp

Arslin, as keepers of the onccs. His father, Ali, received a good education, and

being ambitious of distinction, he rose to several high offices in iLe slate and con-

tracted matrimonial alliances with famihes of the firal rank. Janial ad-Din was edu-

cated under his parent's tuition, and having obtained a situation in the service of the

sultan Mahmud Ibn Muhammad Ibn Malak Shuh, as member of the military inspec-

tion office, he gave great salisfaclion by his conduct and the abilities which he dis-

played in that post. When the aldbek Zinki Ibn Ak Sunkur [vol, I. p. 539), ob-

tained the wyrereigniy of HosdI and the neighbouring countries, lie took lamftt

ad-lMo into hii lerviee and honoured him with his parlienltr (avonr* flaving then

proceeded wifh him to Hosul* be conferred on him the government of Ifaslbtn, and.

in eottiM|oenee of the able manner with whieh he filled the dnties of that office, he

augmented his jurisdieUon hj the ad£lion of ar<R«haba. Here the talents and

integrity of lamdl ad-DIn appeared conspicuous and, having been admitted into the

intimacy of his soverngn and leceived into the number of his boon companions, he

was appointed by him inspector [mutharrif] of the entire principality and authorised

to aet with unlimitod power. IMi ad^Dln Ab& Said BahrAm Ibn al'Khidr al-Kafr»>

tftthi, whom the oldiek ZinU had chosen for Tisir in the year 538 (A. D. 1 183-4),

hanriog died in oifice, on the fifih of ShaabAn, A. E. 536 (Hareh, A. D. 1142), Aht

VRida Ibn Sadaka was appointed to succeed him, and Jam&l ad-Din continued to

ooenpy his former post. The amiable disposition of JamftI ad-Dtn, and his conver-

sation, equally elegant and amusing, gave such pleasure to the cUdbek Zinki, that he

admitted him into the number of his boon companions; and in the latter part of his

reign he confided to him the presidency of the ditcdn [board of admini$lration\»

Jaro&l ad-Din thus acquired great wealth, but, during the lifetime of Zinki, he neither

displayed the generosity and beneficence nor any other of the qualities (for which he

was afterwards dislingxiished). When the ai&hck Zinki met with his death at the

siego of Kalat Jaabar (A. U. 54i, A. D. 1146), part of the troops attempted to slay

the\'izir and plunder his wealth; thov attacked his tent and shot arrows against it,

but were repulsed by some of the emirs who took his defence. Having then led the

army back to Mosul, he was confirmed in the vizirship by Saif ad-Dln Ghazi(i'ol. //.

JD. 440j, the son of the at&bck Zinki, who entrusted to him and Zam ad-Dm Ali Ibn

Baktikin the entire administration of the empire. Ui Zain ad-Din we iiave already
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spoken in the life of liis son, MuzafTar ad-Din, lord of Arbela fvol. II. p. 5>35\ From

that moiuent, the vizir displayec] tliu .generous disposilioij of his heart; he gave

away with open hand, and lie continued lavishing his wealth and spending immense

sums, till his reputation for beneficence was so universally established, that he became

known by the name of Jamal ad-Din ol-Jaw^d [Uie bountiful]. A number of poets

eekbnted his pniws, and one of them, HnluDunad Ibn Nasr Ibn Sagbir al-iwaisa-

rim {p. 155 o/ lM» twf.)» went and rerited in his pnteoce the celebnled kastdu

which begins by this verse

:

Blessings on those (fmr) gazelles in i!te westeni ixirdenol az-Zawft (1), wbo quenched ifaeir

tliirsi wiUi the life's water uf our iieart» I

Amongst the numerous monumenUwhich be left ofhis beneficence, we may men-

lion the aquednet by which water was brought from a great distance to Arafftt during

the days of the pil^mage, the stairs leading from the foot lo the summit of that

mountain (2), the wall around Medina, and the reparations of the mosque of the

Prophet. Every year he sent to Mckka and Medina money and clothing sufficienl

for the ^vanls of the poor and destitute during the next twelve months : he had a spe-

cial register-office for the persons to whom he granted pensions or who applied for

pecuniary assistance. So various were his deods of beneficence that, during a

famine whicli afnicied .Mosul, he spent all he possessed in alleviating the misery of

the people. His ihtd V/ra?it from (jortrnment) consisted in the tenth part of the pro-

duce of the suil ; such being the usual allowance to vizirs under the Seljuk govern-

ment. One of liis inlendanis related that llic vizir, whom he went lo see one day,

handed iiini his balcydr [3) and tuld him lu :ieli it and gire the money lo those who

were in need. The inlendant observed to him that he bad only two bakydn remain-

ing, that, and the one which was on his head, so that, ifbe wished to change (Mi Awd-

itm), he would not then have another to pat on. To this the viiir replied :
*' The

^' limes are hard, as yon see, and perhaps I may not agun find a moment so favo>

" rable as the present for doing an act of charity ; as lorlhe 6tu(ydr, 1 can easily find

*' something lo supply its place." The intendant Ihen withdrew and, having sold

die Iffjfiydr, he distributed the money lo the poor. A great number of nmilar anec-

dotes are related oflamM ad*Dln. He continued in office tiil the death of his master

Gh&zi (in A. H. 544, A. D. 1 149) and, on the aeoesaon of that prince's broOier,

Kttib ad-Di n Maudikd, he acquired great influenoe over the new sovereigut Aftersome

TOL. m. Stt
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time, liowcver, Maudud judged his iktA too {^reat, and, being weary of the preponder-

ance wliicli iie had acquired, he had him arrested in the nionlli of Rajah, A. 11. 558

(June-July, A. D. 1163), In ihe history of Zain ad-Din, lord of Arhela, be

found a ^hu^t accouut of al-Javvad's arrcstalion and his imprisonment in the citadel

of Mosul (4). He died in confinement on one of the last ten days of Ramadan—*

wme say, of Shiabin—A. H. 559 (August, A. D. 1164), and was infened at Hoaol.

When the funeral semee was «aid over hU corpse, crowds of poor penons* widows*

and (vpbans attended llie oeremony and made Ihettrmound with theirlamentafioDt.

The foUowbg year. Ids body was conveyed to Neltka and borne in proeesaimi around

the Kaaba» after having been taken to the fop of Mount Arafil on the night during

whieh the pilgrims station tho* (5). Every day that they remained at Ifekka, they

carried bis body around the Kaaba at different times. On the day ofits arrival at that

city, crowds assembled aboot it, weeping and lamenting, it is said that the like of

sndi aday was never witnessed at Mekka. There wasaman appointed lo accompany

the corpse and proclaim the noble deeds and virtues of the deceased at every sacred

spot whicli Ihe pilgrims are accustomed to visit : when they arrived at the Kaaba,

that man stood forward and said :

O Kaaba of Islamism I he who comedi here lo visit thee was a kaaba {eentrt) ofbeoeficeace.

Thoa art visited once a year, but oot a daypamd without InrecdviDg visiw (firom Aetteeiit).

The corpse was then home to Medina and interred in the Baki cemetery, after

having been taken into the city and curntil, a number of limes, around the enclo-

sure of the Prophet's tomb. On this occasion the same person pronounced these lines :

Bis bier nas borne oa men's shoulders, bat bow oflefi they bear tj/ie bod) liis (^iAsl

Wlien he pajises by Uie valley, iis sands vgetk bis praise, and wlien tie peases i>y die egsemMed

people, the widows bewail bis loss.

These verses are taken from a Mda whieh shall be noticed in the life of Hn-

kallad Ibn Nasr Dm Muokid as-Sfaaisari.-Jalftl ad-Dtn Abft 'l-Uasan Ali, the son of

laroal ad-Din al-Jaw&d, was an accomplished tdiolar» ft man itf merit, doqnent and

liberal. I have seen the diwdn [coikdion] of Iiis epistlu, in which spades of com-

position he disjilayed great talent. This collection was made by Mrtj^ ad-Din

Abu 's-Saadat al-.Muharak, surnamed Ibn al-Alhir al-Jaiari [vol. 11. p. 551,) the

author of the Jdmi al-OsAi. Ue entitled it : AiM6 al-JawOkir wa 'l-IMH mm at-
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imld il-Maulawi 'l-Waziri 'l-Jaldli {jewels and pearls from the didationt of the lord

vizir Jaidl ad-lHn]. .Majtl aJ-Dln commencctl life as private secrclary to MM ad-Din,

heiug employed, not only to write down, under his dictation, the epistles and other

productions of his mind, hut to sign [officidl papers] in his name. He alludes to this

circumstance lownids the hoginninp; of the hook, and praises hini in tlie highest

terms, exlollin^ him above all preceding writers for the elesrance of his style. He

speaks also of an epistolary correspondence carried on between JalAl ad-Din and

Uais-Bais [voLl.p. 559) ; some of these letters he gives, and I should insert part of

them here veve I QOl afrsid of being led too far, I shall only noUee one» beouue it

ii very short; it wn composed by Eais-BaiB in the name of a man greatly in debt

:

*' generosity is flourishing, thy renown widespread; to snceour against mls^

'* fortune is the noblest tapfott {of a gmmmu Mm't ripiiiaitoii), and to assist the

<• afflieled (ti kU) riehesi Ireasnre. Adieu." lalll ad-DIn was viiir to Saif ad-DIn

Ghisi (Ml. il. p. 441), the son of &ttlh ad-Dln. He died A. H. 564 (A. D. 1 168-1)

at Dunyaser, and bis body was taken to Mosul and thenoe to Hedlna; on the dweller

therein {Muhammad], the best of blessings and salutations I where it was interred in

the funeral ehaprl of his father {Jamdl ad-Din al-Jawad).—Dunyaser is a city in

Mesopotamia, between Piasibin and Ras Aln ; merchants resort thither from all quap>

ters, as it is situated al a point wliere liie roads of thatcountry meet. Hence it derives

its name; Dunyaser being a Persian compound word altered from Dunyd Ser {the

world's head); it Lcinj the custom of the Persians to place the oonseqnent before an-

tcredent \\hen in ihe relation of the genitive case. Ser means head m Persian.—

Kajraiuihi nieans belongmg to KafralHuha (6). a village in Mesopotamia, between R«s

Ala and Dar<i.

(i) A Bomlwr of plMW Itt AwMalmf tba mine tStg-trnmi^^lum, Siwm). IttoalwuMorttaMmi

of the river Tigris, and is poetically u»cA to designato tlie city or Baghdad.

(a) Till i-iair5 tire nil! in exiBlence. Soc Burckhardl'i Trivth in Arabia, vot. II. paf^e 41.

(S) Henin-iki give«, on Uic anlkority of Ca$t«i, tlie lollowiDg cxplaaatioa of word^ wUcIt be iadicatet

M Ftniaa t Ttpeii nm vlUoii geaat, nqrnrat, w pfib tamtil*^, to ibe vmmt oflbs KImIIIMo, it evldipOy

dcnotesa sort of covLi nf^ Tor the head; perhaps a cbawl. See, however M.Dozy'i Vittmtntt dtt AnbUipAt

,

(4) An rav jtnit ul JamAl ad-Dto .-il-Jaw'i <'s hiW wlW L-^ fouad In ImAd ad-IMa i)-lvallAat*S AMpty «/ lAt

Atabekt; MS. of the Bibiiotheque imjiiriale, ancien fondg. No. 818| page S6fii

(5) ataUuit Ifid^i aw BoroklMrdt'i Tnaub j» JmMo, -wL II. ]wg» (S.

<e) A«Nidiiir 10JM loFodS, lUspuM ia {mooiuMNd Ar«r(Ate.
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THU KATIB IMAD AD-DIN AUlSPAUAllil.

Al)u Abd Allab Muhammad ibn SaG 'd-Din Abi '1-Faraj Huliimnad Ibn Ifdb id>

Din Abl 'r.Raj& UAmid Ibn Huhammad Ibn Abd Allali Dm Ali Ibn HahmAd Um
Hibtt Allah,known by the appellation ofAluh(l), and suruaniedIinftdad*lNtt(jnOBr

ofrMsiou) al'Rtlib ai-IspabAni [thetenbe of Jipahdn), waa dislingaialied by the ap*

pdlation of Ibn Akbi *I>Aib {the lupJ^eto ofAx^ sd-HHn). We bave already spoken

of h» uocla (m our firtt voteme, p. 170)» under Uie letler hamsa. Imad ad-Dtn

al-bpabAni was a doctor of Ihe Sbafite Seel.; be studied the law, for aome time, at tbe

NaAmiya college (ool. //. p. 164) and mattered tbe aeieoee of polemic dtvinily and

the Tarions branches of polite literature. His poems and epislles are so well known

that we need not enlarge on the subject. Having passed his first years in Ispahan,

he removed lo Baghdad while yet a boy and took lessons in jurisprudence from the

thaikh kht Manser Said Ibn Muhammad Ibn ar-Razzaz (2), a professor of the ^'i:a-

miya oollej^p. l!c learned Traditions in the same city from Abii 'l-Hasan Ali ibn

Hibat Allah Ibn Abd as-Sa!am, Altt'i Man«ur Muhammad Ibn AhJ al-Malik Ibn Jirfin,

AbA 'l-Makarim al-Mub&rak Ilin Ali ;is-Samarkaudi, Abu Bakr Ahmad Ibn Ali Iba

al-Ashkar, and otl;or masters. Having resided tliero (ill he completed his edu-

cation and atlaiiRil a great proficiency in erudiltou, lie courted the patronage of

the vizir Aim ad-Din Vahya Ibn Hubaira (3}, who was then at Baghdad, and obtained

from him tbe inspectorship [of the adminittralm m (J^ province) of Basra. Some

time after, he reoeired his appointment to tbe same post in Wisit, and thenceforward

he continued removing from one place lo another, daring the remainder of his life.

Alter the death of Attn ad-Dln (m A. II. 5e0, A, D. lie$), the band of his fol-

loveisand of all connected with him was dissolved; some had toenoonnler the strokes

of adversity, and Imftd ad-DIn remained Ibr a time in poverty end misery (4),' Be

then proceeded (o Damascus, where he arrived in the monlli of Shaabin, A. H. 569

(Hay-Jnne, A. D. 1167], and obtained an introduction to the hadt Kamal ad-Dtn

Ahii '1-Fadl Muhammad Ibn as-ShahrozOri [col. II. p. 646] who, at that time, acted

as chief magistrate, governor of the city and minister of the empire, in the name of

the sultan al-Malik ai-AadU Hdr ad-Din Abu 'i-&4sim MahmAd (5), the son of the
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atdbek Zinki. Happening, then, to discuss a question of controversy in the presence

of the kddi, on a day in uliidi lie received company, Imad ad-Din was rccof^ni?nd by

the grand emir iNajm ad-Dln Abu 's-Shukr Aiyijb ^rol. I. p. 243), the father of the

iultan Saiali ad-Din, who bad known liis tinolo al-Aziz nl the castle of Tikrit (vol. 1.

p. 170). From that moment, Najm ad-Din treated him with the kindest attention

and granted him sucli marks of honour as placed iiim on a rank v. i(?i the men the

most eminent and iho most dlslinguished. ThroHgli his means, Iniadad-lHti l)ccame

known to the siillan Salab ad-Diii, who was llion al Damascus, and obtained an

opportunity of celebrating the praises of that prince, liiiud ad-Din mentions lhe5C

particulars in his work entitled al-Bark as-Shdtni, ami he there gives the kastda

which be composed in honour of S&lah ad-Din. The kddi Kauaai ad-DIa then cx-

tolted his merit and capacity in the preseneA oS the suttan MAr ad-Oln and reeom-

meoded him as penon perfieetly well qualified to draw up the state oorreapondenoe

{kUiha tdf-lntAd). '* I hentated," sap Imld ad-Dfai, " engaging in an occupation

** whieh lay completely oat of my line and out of my profession, and for which I

*' had no previous experience but it b nererlheless certain that he posseded all the

talents requisite for this office, only he had not yet applied Ihsm. At first, he was

afnid of undertaking the duties of such a place, but he had no sooner commenced

than every difficulty disappeared, and the ability with whieh he filled it was testified

by the excellence of bis productions. He drew up epbtles equally well in Persian

and in Anbie. A dose and intimate friendship was then formed between him and

Salih ad>Din. Baring risen into high favour with Mr ad-Dln, he became the depo-

sitary of that prince's seorets, and was sent by him on a mission to lite court of the

Wifim al-Mustanjid, at Baghdad* On his return, he was appointed hy Nur ad-Din to

a professorship in the college now called after him a!-ImMiya. This nomination

took place in the month of Rajab, A. H. 567 (Fch.-March, A. D. 1172). Tiic fol-

lowing year, Nur ad-DIn conferred on him the presidency of the council of state

(ishrdfad-diwiiti). Imad ad-Din's prosperity and tranquillily of mind continued un-

troubled til! the dealli of his sovereign {A. //. 5G1», A. D. 1174) and the aceession

of his son ol-Malik as-Sa!ib Ismail. This prince, w ho was quite a bov, allowed him-

self to be circumvented and governed by some individuals who bore a deep enmity

(o Imfid ad-Din, and the latter was forced by their encroachments and threats to give

up all bis places and depart for Baghdad. On arriving at Mosul, he liad a severe

illness and, learning that tiie sultan Salah ad-Din had left Egypt with tlie intention
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of occupying Damascus, he gave up Im journey to Irak and resolved on returning to

Syria. Fiaving left Mosul on tlic -itli of the first Juniada, A. H. 570 (Ist December,

A. C. 1 l"i4), lie look llic road -which leads across the desert, and arrived at Damascus

on the eighth of the following monlli, whilst Salah ad-Din was encamped outside of

Aleppo. He then set out to pay his respects to fliaf priiuse, who had oLnewiy taken

pOMCinoD ofEmon nnoe the month of Shaab&n, and, being admitted into his pn-

senee, he rectled to him a kaHUa in which he displayed great elevation of mind.

From that time, he continued to follow the cooit, journeying when the sulian joui^

nefed and stopping when ho stopped. A eonaderaUe period dapied hofore he

could obtain a stlaalion« and, during that time, he attended the levees of SaUh ad>

Dtn and refilled enlogiumi to him on every fitting opportanitf» alluding oooaaionaUy

to tl^ former aequaintanee. Having at length nnceeded in enlning the sultan's

aerrioe» he became the secretary, and obtained the confidence of his master. The

high favour which he nmw enjoyed placed liim on a level with the most eminent men

at court, enabled him to assume the slate of a vizir and to engage in Ihatcareer. As

for al-Kadi 'I-F{idil (t;o/. //. p. Ill), he was generally absent from court, being

wholly engaged in directing the adminisfrafion of Egypt, whilst Iroad ad-Din, wlmm

tlje sullan had now chosen as the depositary of iiis most secret thoughts, ncvi r left

the imperial presence, but accompanied his sovereign t i Syria and the other pro-

vinces of the empire. It was he who composed the as-Sirr nl .]lakli)}n [6). He wrote

also a nuniher of useful works, such as the Kliartda tal-kasr va Jartda tal-Asr 'the

virgin of the palace and palm branch of Ihc aye), designed iiy hun as a contiaualion

to AbA *1-IIbAU Saad ol-Ha^'s Ztna tad-Dahr [vol, L p. 563], which work was

meant as a continuation of al-Bdkharri*s Diuqfa firf-JQw (vof. /I. p. 383), which was

written as a continuation to a<h-TlialUbi*s Yatlm fod-Debr (oof. I/, p. 130). Ath-

ThaUibi meant his woric to serve as continuation to Harftn Ihn Aii 1-Munajjim's

EUdb oJ-Mrl ; we shaU give the life of this autfaev. The JTMda of Imid ad-Dtn

contains an account of the poets who flourished between the yeacs 500 (A. D. 110^
and 678 (A. D. 1170); it indndes, with the exception of a few obscure individuds,

all the poets of Irik, Syria, Ikeopotamia, E^t» and Maghrih (7), and attests the

great abilities of the author. Itforms ten volumes (8). His work, (d-BearkM-Sliimi

{the Syrian Lightning), in seven volumes, is devoted to historical subjects. The

author commences with the history of his own life and gives an account of his

journey from Iiik to Syria, and of what happened to him when in the service of the
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sultan Hur ad-Din BiahDiud. lie Uien relates by \vliat moans ho got attached to the

service of the sultan Salah ad-Bin, and notices some of the conqiiests achieved in

Syria. He entitled tliis useful hook the Syrian Lightning, because the haurs he spent

in those days resembled the lightning flash in the pleasure wh'u-.h ihev gave (9)

and the rapidity with which they passed a^vav. IJis al-Fath al-Kussi fi 'l-Fulh al-

Kudsi{the Koman (10) ducidalion on ilie cotiquesl of Jerusalem), forms tuo volumes

and contains an account of the manner in which Jerusalem was taken [from the Cru-

saders (11). EkSaUda 't-ZaU [krrmit a/tflr Oe train, or after the rain) was de-

signed by him w « mpplement to the work which Ibn as^mini (vol. 11. p. 156)

eompoted as a eontinuatioB (or ntpplmetU^ sai]) to the Kliattb's (vol. I. p. 75) Qii.

tory of Baghdad. So, «l least, I heard laid, but, having met with the work, I found

it to be a continiiation of the Khariia foMoir. In hi*Nma kA'Pitn wa Okra leJ-

Fttm (MMMHr flyaiRK Umguiar tmi mjfkm for ike hmon nu (f) ), he relatei the

hiatory of the Seljftk djnaatj (f8). He left alio a diiodn (eol(w(i6ii) of epiatles, and

another of poems» in four rolumes. In these Mdatt he displays a lofty mind.

Another di«edil of his, a small mw, is composed entirely ofquatrains (HAaiU), Name-

rons interesting letters and eonTerniions psssed hetween him and al-KAdi 'l>Fidil ; it

is rdaled that, meettng him one day on horseback, he said : ** Proceed, and may thy

** hofliO never stumble with thee (Sir fala kaba btk al-Faros) I
'*

to which the kddi re*

plied; *' May the glory of ImUd ad-DIn endure (Datn ala aMmid) I " These phrases

may be equally read backwards and forwards (13).—They were one day riding in the

jniitoof the saltan and, being struck with wonder at the clouds of dust raised by the

numerous horsemen and hiding all the plain, Imid ad-Dtn recited to him ciitempore

the following lines

:

The dust is raised by the borws' hoofs {as-$andiik); the &k; is darkened by it, but ii recehei

iifllit rram dM fntghlnsas o( flgr pnseBCS (aalm UU ai-Mni4Kfi). O fortanet (iparv)am Abd

ir.Bablm(241, snd I ihsll aol Ibsr the tench of thy fiugs (manaiidMfc).

In these three verses he has hit on a beautiful play of words.—AUKadi '1-Fddil

having set out from Egypt in the year 574 (A. D. 1 178-9), to perform the pilgrimage,

he took shipping on his way, and ImAd ad-Dfn addressed in the following letter r

** Happiness to the Ilijr and to al-llajiin (15) from the possessor of caution and

*' intelligence (16), from him whose cjlorv reaches the stars and whose presence en-

*' lightens the darkness I \Uappmcii)io the assembly ai the Kaubu from [him who it)
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" (he pivol (Aaoi) of generosity, and lo the s&cred offerings from one who points out

*' the true path I [Uappiaets) to the noUe ilation {ofAbr€Amn)ttom tltat noble pre-

*' aenee, and to the kttim (17) from him who breakelh the back of poTerty. When
'* he appears, he seems a pyramid in the atcred terrilory» and a bifd hovering around

*< him who draws the Zemsem waters ; on sea» he is a sea (of gmurorit}fj$ on land,

'« henefioence iisdf. Koss has now relumed to his Okis (IS), and Kaia has eooie

** back with bis tradilionisls. Admire a Xuofea visited by one who is a haaba (emUre

** or wmree) of bounty and munifieenoe ; ipdmire) aMUa (19) towardswhieh advances

** one who is the central point of [uHMwrwil) favour and regard. Farewell. " This

noleisooroposcJ with singular art and ingenuity, but tbc writer is eTidently mistaken

when he speaks of Kais and his Traditionists; he should have said Anas toilh his

Traditionisti, in accordance with the well known saying : Anat (master) of the Tra-

dUionists (Anas atrHuffdz) (20|. They were four broOiers, each bearing; a particular

surname. Theirbislory li^houldgive lierewerelnotafraiil of lengtliening (his notice

and being led away from my subject.—On the death of llic vizir Aun ad-DIn Ibn

Hubaiia, ihegovernnient of the khalifnlc((j(f di'iodnaZ-nifr, themaje$Uc board) arrcsied

a number of bis folhnvers and, amongst them, ImaJ ad-I)fn, because be was then

acting as his deputy at Wti&il. lii (lie munUi of Shaaban, A. II. 560 (June-July,

A.. D. 1165), Irond ad-DLd addressed from his prison a kasida, containing the follow-

ing lines, to Imtd ad-Din Ibn Adad ad-Dtn' Ibn Rab ar-Rawasft, who was then

•eling as mayor of the palace [uitdd od-ddr) to the khalif al-MuslanjM

:

Say lo ihc imdm

:

" Wherefore the cmprisonincol of yniir client {irali] ? let your kindness ho

sbewo to one wIm always served yon faithfully. " Wbca the cloud withheld its sbowm
(tmifi), did aot Ins ftlber, by bis prayers, set Ibem free?

(On ke§ring lAese tmei, ifteMt/) ordered him to be set at liberty* They eontain

an original lhou|^t and an allusion to the history of Omar Ibn al-Khaltth and al-

Abbis, the son ciAbd al-Muttalib and the uncle of the Prophet. Under the khatifate

of Omar, a drought prevailed which threatened the earth with steritily, and he W4mt

out accompanied by the people to pray for raia. Having taken his station, he pro-

nounced these words :
'* Almighty God I when we suffered from drought we used to

" solicit thy assislanee tlirough thy favour for our Prophet, but, to day we implore

'* it through thy favour for the uncle of our Prophet; grant us rain." And rain was

granted. The word waH, in the verses just given, signifies the ma which comes
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•fter the tPOimi, or finl rains of spring ; it is calle<l toafi {foUotoer) berause i( foUom

the wami; and the wattni is so called because it marks (wasam) the surface of the

earth with plants. It is \he adjective formed from loam (marii}. Al-Mutanabbi has

employed bolb terms in the following verse :

Win ibil gnelI«(iiMMbR] grant me itie laToar ofrenewed affiwdoih tbe flnt diower (icMcmt)
*

of wtion UiidMtt never Iblbwed bf « woood (troff) ?

Be meuM fhat her firstml «ai not followed by a msond.^mdd ad-Dtn oontio

Dsed to hold the place of aeerelary and mainlain his high rank at court lill the death

of the sultan Sal&h ad-DIn {A, tf. 589, i. 1193). This event reduced htm to

rain and dqwivcd him of all his influence. Finding every door shut against him,

be withdrew to his house and remained there, occupied in the composition of his

wMs. He mentions something of this in the beginning of his al^Barh ot-Sftdiiit.

In the life of Ibo at-Taiwizi (p. 162 of tkU vof.) we have noticed the epistle and

ka^Ua in which he requested from Imad ad-Dln the gift of a furred c1oak» and wo

have spoken of the answer returned to both documents. ImSd ad-Din was born at

Ispaliiln on Monday, (he 2nd of the latter Jumada^^ome say of S!iaab?in— A. H. 519

(6lh July, A. D. 11^}, and he died at Damascus, on Monday, (he first of Ra-

madan, A. H. 507 (5th June, k. T). 1201 He was interrfrl in the cenioferv of the

Stl/lf, out«ide (lit- gale calleil I?al» an-.Nj5>i . A per«on who hc\d an eniineut rank in

the admini^tralion anil who n inained wUli him during his la>t illness, informed me

that, whenever a visitor came to see iiim, ImiUi ad<-Din recited the fullowing lines

:

I am cuiiie as a guest to yonr dwelling ; where, 0 where is the best? Ily acqutlntaDces

know loe no looger, and those whom I knew are dead I

ilfllfc is a Persian word signifying eagie, oAK, in Arabic. It is said that no male

eagl^ enist, all being females which are impregiiated by a bird of another species^

Some saf that they are impregnated by Uie fox. But tiiis ii merely a marvellous
0

story. Ibn Onain (f.
176 of this vot.) the poet has the following line in a satire

directed against a person called Ibn Sida

:

Thou an a mere eagle; we know who tliy mollier wiu, but no one knows who was tby faiiier.

Ibis allodes to the <^Dion of which we have just spoken, but God alone knuws

whether it be true or false.

VOL. HI. 89
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(t) This appcjiis tokiTflliMa dieruniljiittiiC'. lumetDing h given by oar tQtlior «t tht taA of ihf

trtMe.

(2) AbA JUaiiMV Fnld ILn Mubamtnad ar-RatiAa {(ht ni^-m^rchanf), an imdm and (Met pr->iii1riil of tbft

•h&fll« s4H;t at Bi ph i il, slud ed jurisprudence under AbA Saad al-MuUwalli (vol. II. p. it), AbA B«kra>-

Shibsi (tul. U. p. liii), AbA Uikmid al^haxz41i (vul. IL p. 6U), al-Kiyi al-l}arhUt (vol, II. p. tti), and

An«d«l'Hllwnl(wl.l.p. IM). Be «u, ibr Mm* Unit, proftim la ttw WiiAiif|« «oll^ BomA.H.««t

(A. D. 1069-70); died in 7.ii °l-Hi|Ja, A. H. 5S9 (May-Juiie, A. D. 1 i i ^^.—{TabakM mt-Skd/^bt.)

(3) Thf li f nf ti e vjiir Aim ad-Dki Ibn Hubaira is glveo b| OUT Wltlior*

(4) Literati; : A iDi<erabl« life and a %(akiO([ eye.

{t>) Bit lib wjn In ftmnd ja this toIbiim.

(«) The « ork entitled U'Sirr ul-Maktim {tht hiddt»mm) VnMdet Jadkiftl iMiolafy.

(7) Uoghnb (the u-esi] Uerf d.-^ifTRates Noith Africi, Spain, and Sicily.

(8) All incomplete cop; of this vrork, made up with volum<» beloogin^ to diOerent sets, is preserved in the

Bttlitlkique tixpt'riali.—Onruihoruiidfiikcniii MTingllttttlMjrMnibcaBtaiDi flfliloaiQBtiMM pedtoalf

iiho lived MbmpwntlT lo 1. II. U*. Wedtd in it a eoaiidtnlih unmihm «f aiUclct eoactninf fom^
Oonris.|]€d before that epcrh. Ths wor)t is merely a collection of p.ifiical fMMots lo n-hich the compiler has

joined oltervaiious wiiiten in his usual preteoliou* style and of very litUe real importance. A fact or a date

is fcMom 10 be met «itb in there phrases vkiAm aU pomp and glitter, alliteration tod allMiation.

|l) See voU I. p. 4M.

(to) See vol. II. p. SS, note(6}.

[H ?«vi rat copies of this work are preseni-ed in the BiUMMqiu impirialti « vcrY Old and weU wriHW

one t>etongs to the Suyphmtttf of the same Ubrary.

(1 1) This work, of which a copy exists in the UhtMUtut (mpiHalt, foods St. Germatn, No. I>7, is wrll-

MD In ItnU «d-Dln'» swollen and eztrav4);;tnt «^tyle. Its lone has been softened down by al-Fath Ikn AH

Ibn Muhamma'l al-Bundiiri a)-Igpah.4nt, h'> entitled bis work : Zubda M-Nuim lira NiiAA^ t0t-Oir» (CfWM

r/|A« Nusra and tjtraet of Ihe O&ra. See US. of the Bibltolhi^ut impiriaU, No. 7«7 A.

(IS) In nwuevikinf them, I hm put in ilolici Um vawtto nMeh ore not repicseoted In fbs AnfaiowiillBf

.

(14) TUi in« al-Udi l^ldiFt iwl anno.

(15) Ht)jt\n is n h !l near Mfkka. Ihr hjr is a femicimilar ares on tbp west rido ttf IhB tsrtSi aod CH*

C^oted by a wall called hatlm. Sec Burckhardt's TraveU in Arabia, vol. I, p. 351.

(1 6) This piece derives itt ante nnH bov fl» nDmomi ^oiUilei and pvv with wlUcb it la ftOod. Snah

futIUtiM feeing orno inlereM to the ofdinary leader, I alutiin ilraim fadinaiing tben end confine myieir i» the

task of ri'tMlerinf; intelligible Intdd ad'-Dliil'a olwenrltiM of Ityle.

(17) See nclH (ts).

(IS) tice vol. 11. p. t6, note (SJ.

The XmIo iatke name or ilie temple at Mekka. For CtfNa. seeiNil. I. p. IT.

(te) Tbeceldnrated traditiontst Anas Iba Malik li.u! r r ditciplet four of his sons : an-Nadr^jaJl^ AM
AlMkj Mftn, and IMUk. A very oonsideraMe namber of Tiadliioni an givca on bis antboiitT.
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ABU INASK AL-FAKABI.

AbA iNanr Hab«niiitad Ibn MafaAmiiiad Ibn Tarkhftn Ibn Auulagb al-Firiln Ibe

Tofkp a edebnted phOoaopher, the grealesif indeed, Ibat tbeHoalima CYcr had, com*

poied a nAimher of works on logic, munc, and other adences. No Ifusulman ever

reached in the philosophieal aeieneea the same rank as he, and itwas by the study of

bis writings and the imitation of his style diet Avieena («of. I. f. 440] attained pro-

fieiencyand rendered hisown works so nseful . Al-Ftribi passed liia youth in Tirtb,

tbe idaee of his birth, and then set oat to trafel. Alter various peregrinations, he

Tinted Baghdad, where he arrived well acquainted with Turkish and some other lan»

guaget, but ignorant of Arahic. Having llien commenced learning the Inlter lan-

guage, he mastered it completely and dcvolcd his mind to Ihc philosophical st ionrcs.

On arriving at Baghdad, he found the celebrated philosopher AhO Bi.shr Mnda Ibn

Yun«s(1), who was then far advanced in age, teaching logic in thai rilv nrl pnesr?s-

inj^' llie very highest reputation : every day crowds of ptipil? attended ibe iecluros in

which he explained Aristotle's treatise on that subjncl, and al-Fdrahi filled ?eventy

volumes witfi ihe ol)servations which he wiol-' tlown from the lips of tlial master.

As a logician \.)lallii) stood imrivHlU^d; in his \\rilings, be sliuiip hy pri-oision of style

and subliltly elucidation, and be aimed at simplifying his nK'aiiing hy develop*

meals and annotatiops. it was therefore said by an able logician thai the abilities

which Abd Nasr al-FlrIbi displayed in rendering the most abslnel ideas intelligible

and eipressing them in the simplest terms, conld only be attribnted lo the tuition of

AbABishr (JfaUa). Al'FArAbi attended liis lessons, and always look his station among

the crowd of students who snrronnded Ibe professor. Having thus passed a oonsi>

deiahie time, be removed to Harr&n, where he met YAhanna Ibn Eliailin (S), a

Christian and an able philosc^ber, from whom he learned some particular appUea-

lions of the art of logic. He then returned U> Baghdad and studied the philosophical

sciences. Having mastered all Aristotle's treatises, he acquired a great facility in

comprehending Ihe ideas and the scope of that author's writings. It is related that

Ihe following note was found inscribed, in Abu Nasr at-Firibi's handwriting, on a

eopy of A|is|p|]e's IreatiBeon the soul : 1 have read over this book two hundred
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limes. " II it related nl>o liiat he said :
" I read over Ihe philosopher Aristotle's

*' Physic!! (3) forty times, and I fcftt that t ought to read it ovw again/* Itiailated

that, has ing Leen asked whether he or Aristotle vas Ihe more learned in lhi> braneh

* of science, he replied : ** Had 1 lived in his time, I should have been the eht^ of

his disciples/' AbA M-Kisim SA?d Ibn Ahmad Ibn Abd ar-Bahinin Ibn Sitd al-

Kortubi mentions him in his TehaW^ or ekitifi$d lUt ot philosophers (4), and sajs

:

** Al-F&rabi. who was reallf the philosopher or the Moslims^ learned the art of lenie

*' from Yi&hanna Ibn KhailAn, who died at Uadina tas SalAm (ffo^Adad) in Ihe reign

** of al-Mnktadir; he then eieelled all the people of Islamisoi and surpassedthem kj

his real ncquirenienls in that science; he explained its obscurities, revealed its

** myslerie.s facililaled its comprehension and furnished evt rv requisite for itsintel-

*' ligencc, in works remarkable for precision of slyle nnd subtilily of elucidation;

« noticiny in Ihem what al Kindi {rol. 1. p. 355) and others neglected, such as

" the art of analysis [tahiill and llie proper modes of conveying instruction (5). In

•* llie<i trealisi's he elucidated in phiin terms the live main principles (6; of logic, in-

" dicalini; llie manner of em ploj in.,' ihi^m with advantage and the application of ihe

*• sylluuislii: forms {noura tul-hiyfis\ to tacli of iheiu. Uis writings on this jubject are

*' ihetefoii' highly salisfiiclnrv nnil possess the ntmost merit. He afterwards cora-

" posed a noble work in which he enuuieraled Ihc sciences and indicated tlie object

** of each; this treatise, the like of which bad never before been composed and

the plan of which had never been adopted by any other author, is an indispeos*

" able guide to students in the sciences." SAid then proceeds to mention some

of his works and the subjects of which the} treat (7, . Aht Bfaar continued, at

Baghdad* to labour in the acquisition of this science till he attained in it a eonapi^

euotts rank and surpasaed all his contemporaries. It forms the subject of most of

his works. He then set out for Damascus, but did not slop there, having turned hia .

steps towards Egypt. He mentions in his work» entitled «f<Sijfdro (aMfadmiya

(fldrntnttlraiuMi of the eily, i. e. polUieal eeonoii^), that he commenced it at B^hdad

and finished it in Egypt. Bavinglhen returned to Damascus, he settled there and

metwilhakind reception from the reigning sultan, Saif ad-DawUt Ibo Hamdan

(ool. //. p. 334) (8). 1 read in a miscellany Ibat, when AbA Nasr went lo Saif ad-

Dawlal's levee, which was a point of union for all persons distinguished by their ac-:

quiremenls in any of the scienws, he appeared in his usual attire, which was that of

the Turks (9). Saif ad-Uawlal having invited him to sit down, lie said ; ' '(Stall / ill

I
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" down) where I am, or where ibou arl?" Saif ad-DaNsIal replied : " Wl.cii liiuu

art; " on which Abu Masr stepped over llie shoulders of (he persons (seated befort

him), till he reached the prince's throne and sal down so close to him that he fnrced

hira out of his place (lOj. Saif ad-Oawlat liad somr raatnluV? staiuling behind liim,

with whom lie was acciislomed to hold private coiuniutiiculiMtis in a parlinilar lan-

guage known lo very few persons. On ihis occa<^ion, hp «ai(i lo lliein : i bis shaikh

*' has comnulled an offense agaiii^l pulilt.'ntss ; I shall iki\n j)rii|iLise him sonuMjues-

*' tions, and, if he does nut rt ply lo liieiii in a satisfaclury tnanner, turn him into

** ridicule." Abii Nasr imriictliak'ly answered, in the same lanfruagc :
" Consider

** of it, Ooniir! for every proceedinii; is appreciated according lo its result." These

words filled Saif ad-I).i\vial ^slUl astonishnienl :
*' How!" said he, " juu kiiuvv liiis

*' language?"—- Yes;" replied Abu Nasr, 1 know upwards of seventy (1 Ij.

"

From that moment, the prince conceived a liigh opinion of him. Ab& Nasr then

began lo convemwith tbe letraed men of the coiii^Kdiy on all Ihe ittfiereni fldencea»

ted be continued to barangne till he reduced tbem to silence and had the whole

diiooarse to himself. Thej bad even commeDfed writing down hu {IsarnaQ obser*

vatioos when Saif ad-Dewlal dismissed tbem and remained alone with the philoso-

pher. * * Wonld you like to eat any thing?" said he.—** No. '
' Or to drinkl'V

** No."—" Or lo hear (imuic)?"—" Yes." The prinee then ordered some of Ihe

moat eminent performers of instrumeiktal music to be brought in, but notone of them

codld touch his instrument withovt exciting kh& Nasr's disapprobation. ** Have

** yon any skill in this art?" said Saif ad-Dawlat.— I have," replied the other,

and drawing a ease firom beneath his waistband, he opened it and produced a lute.

Having tuned it, he began to play and cast ail the company into a fit of laughter. He

then undid the strings and, having tuned it in another manner^ he played again and

drew tears from their eyes. Mounting it a third time, in a difTerent key, he played

and set them all asleep, even the doorkeepers, on which he k>uk the opportunity uf

retiring and left them in thai state. It is slated that liic instrument called Ihe

Adnan (12) was of his invention and that he was the fir^t who mounted it in its pre-

sent form. Al-Fiirabi led a solitary life and never went into company; durini^ his

residence at Damascus, he passed Ihe greater part of his lime near the borders of

some rivulet or in a shady garden; there he composed his works and received the

visits of his pupils. He wrote most of his works on loo-e leaves and very few in

quires, for which reason nearly all his productions assume the form of detached
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cltaplers and nules ; wme of th«iii eiist only in fragmenU or unfioiibed. He wai

4ie moit indifferent of men for Ihe llungs of this irorld; he newer gave hioiBdf

the least trouble to acquire a livelihood or possess a habitation. Saif ad>Dawlat

settled on him a Atalj pension of four dii'bems (lioo sAtf/m^) out of the public treap

sury; this moderate sum being the amount to which al-Flribi bad limited his de-

mand. He eonlinued to live with the same frugalitjr up to the moment of his

death. He died at Damascus. A. H. 339 (A. D. 930-1), aged upwards of oigbty

yrara.and the funeral service wassaid over hi« body by Saif ad-Dawlaft aeeompanied by

fonr officers of the court. He was inlerreJ in !lie cemetery outside the gale railed

al-Dab as-Saghir (tr>] — Matia Ibn YiQniis <)icii at Baghdad under Ihe khalifate of

ar-BAdt; so. at least, it h strif, d liy Ibn S&td al-Korliihi, in his -classified list (lafta-

kdi) of physicians {14). I i uii i in i • -fs-plhny the following verses attributed to

al-F&r&bi, but have no proof uf Iheir authen (icily :

Qoit, Olmtber I the place of tbe friraloos and frequent the (riaoe irf{A«wiwn/j^)t^^ Tim
(rartfili/) dwelling is iiol for us a lasting alxxl*'; no iiunian bciiij; on tMr;!i enn an rt 'f'lf .-ii„k>'

I'l fate}. Tbis man eOTics thai one, even for {IhiiKj* irhirh cndurf) less tban {///« tune for utter-

iiig) (he abortsst words. iniat are we boua drop of jipertn on wbicb varioas tSortoncs lisve

descended ? fortanoi always ready to dcpri ! Tlic circuit of th«' heavens is OW fittcK pboe

;

why iherelwre ao much eagemeas for iu central point {tJie earth).

*

In the JIlAarfida I found these verses attributed to the i/iatiA Bluhammad Ibn Abd

al*Malik al-Farikii an inhabitant of Baghdad, whom Imid ad-DIn, the author of that

wnrk, says that he met on Friday the 18th of Rajab, A. H. 5df (May« A. D. 1166),

and that he died a few years later. — TVirMdn and Auxalagh are Turkish names.—

Virdbi means belonging to Fdrdbf ihe modern Otrdr
(
jV^'j : this city lies beyond as-

Shish and near the eity of Bali^ighfln. All its inhabilanis follow the doctrines of

the tmdm as-Shiifi. It is one of the capital eities of the Turkish nation, and was

c died the Inner Fanib [Fdrdh ad-Ddkhila] to dislingaisli it from the Outer F4rab

{Fdrdb al-KMnja) \\]\ic]\ U siluatp.l on ilie border of the province of Ears.— Baldtd'

^Ailfi is a town on the Turkish frontier, beyond the river Saihun (p.229ofthitvol.)y

and lying near Kashghar.— Kdsligkar is a large city, situated, it is said, williin the

limits of the Chinese empire (os-iSfii). ,

(1) AbaBiilir Matta Iba YAnos {ilat/ittr tht son ofjoiun], a Christian and n native o( BafHxUd, held &

Mgh repaudoo as a logldan and a* a teacher of Ibat adenoe. He died at Bagbdad ander the klMUPkie «i
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ar-Radi, (A. H. 32i-n9, A. D. tSt-SIt). He compCHCd a eaaiiMQHU7 «> ^ ^«0O^e of Porphyry and a

Munber ot oUiar works, the dtlM of wUeh are (itea In aa-Zdiaenl'f TuMUU ^-BMkamA,

(i) In the MS. ot ihc Tal>ak<it ol-Huhamti , this nanu; is wriUen .2^^ {Job!itil).

The Araliic tit'r ii n«-Sn«<l<r at-Tahiri n lit.'n'. 'r.itf Uljon f>r »><f r.r^rk t-^t; r i/poi-.;.

(«) Ua^t Kbalira entitle-^ this work S<tw<ln ai-Uukm
fi laiaMt U-llukamtl. Hit authur, Mid J Ka^icn S4id

flm IboMd Dm AM ar-BahmAn Ikn llahantiMil Ibn SMd at~Ta{(lilaM ma iMm at Alnieru in tlie fear

(A. D. lial bis family i}«lOOged to Cordova. Be ^hm appoiAlad UA' of Toledo by al-Hftmto Tahja

(thn Ismntl) Thn Zl 'n-NAu,and ho rnn1in\i'<1 to fill thi» ofMc*^ till his death. Thil eveol oecurred io ibt UMBtb

of Sliawwiil, A. H. tOS (Julj-'AupnM, A. 0. 1070).- (/fcn Bn,»ikuwd<'t Siiat.)

{5] The ori(^oal tCKt bai ^\jci\ fiLar> ' (mi/Afmilica/ /trorMiM). Tbe ttllM paan^a ooani la dw like*

'al4>llrlbi, gii«D by ai-ZAieoi la bit TtiMM al-HuUmi, fact lb«i« we read ^JUs^t «ta:'f, whieb ia awell

kDOVcD expression and is probably the right rcadini;.

(6) The MS«5, rpaii i^y, hut the TnK„l,u .:!-JlukntnA hftu
^J^. Iflhe writer UMaotfile/lve f)'«d|je«Ns»,

why did he not employ the word which is the usual term?

(7) As-ZAieni^or lalber al-KAdi aUAkram Ibn al-nfU» wboea week be abridgied, bat given a litb cT al-Vt-

rtU la hli reteMf ^-ttmhamA, vbieh life it enMeailr eitraolcd fhmi that comiNMCd by the Udir SIM al-Kor'

tubi. The list of works alluded to by Ibn Khall<kAn TilH mnr*' than a page In the IeAoAd<.

(8) Saif nd-Dawlat took possessioo of UaroaKUH in ttoe year )>4 (A* D. 946},

(9) According to ax-ZAieal, be irare thtt«l/l dreac «

(ft) Bad Saifad^Dawlat eotwerad: 1FA«r« / cm, AbA Near would baw eat down wiibout <|nEtilaf tbe

place where be stood. Having designated that plact; by tlie word!) vAere / am, and Saif ad Dawlat's by the

word«irA«r( thou art, be pretended that these terms had the same acceptation when uttered by the prince.

To tie logically exact, Saif ad-DawUt'i> answer >l>ould have been : Si< down on tht floor whift Ihou art

(11) 1 avow that I contider'thls narratiiin and the following as fltlions.

(18' The K4ni',n is a jort dulrinuT, Mr. I ate bai givpn a figure of it in his .Mo ei-n Eyyi'limtt.

(laj U. Monk's Uilange* dt phtlotophie fune ti arubt (Pari*, i8&9, in-8*) coQlaina a very good arli<.l«

4MI al-F4f4bi and aaother on al>KladL ^

(14) Aa-ZllaeDi oiakee tba i

ABU BAKK AR-UAZt [RHASES].

AbA Bakr Huhamnutd Ibn ZtUriyi a>IUti (iiafive ofRu^ wu a celebrated fby-

•icUn. Ibn Jutjul (1) lays, in bb Hitkiry of tht PAyiietaiu ; '* He (ar-JMsi) di-

'* reeled tbe hospilal at Bai and afterwards, under the bbaliftte of aUHnktafi, the

*
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" Jio«plfa1 at B:i.!?ht!ad. In his yonlli, hp plavd on the lute ari'l cultivated vocal

musie, but, on reaching Ihe a?'' of m.inhoo'l, lio rcnonnfefl these occiipalions,

" savint' lliril music nrocfptl in from lnMwoon miisla'^liops and a heard had no rharms

*• to rcrfMiinif'nrcd il. Ilavit>Lf then applied himself to the study of medicine and

*' pliiliisoplty, he reiid (lie work? on thcsi; ?iilijects with the attention of a man tvIio

" dceks lu tiiilow the aulhur rcasuuings step hy ^tep; and he thus acquired a perfect

" acquaintance wi|h the depths of these sciences and appropriated lo himself what-

*' ever truths were contained in (he treatises which he perused. He then commenced

attending the sick and eompoeed a great number of books on medidne.

"

Another writer says : " He was the ablest physician of that age and the most distin-

giiished ; a perfect master of the art of rocdecine, skilled iu its practice and tho-

** roughly grounded in its principles and rules. Pupils travelled from distant

** countries to receive the benefit of his tuition. He composed a number of useful

** works on medicinet such as the fldtoi (compreAeRitoe), a large treatise in about

thirty volumes, which remains a standard autiiorily for physicians and to which

** they refer in every douhlfn! ra«p. His Jdmi (collector is al'O a targe and useful

'* work, and his /fi/d/f a/-.fAfd/» (2) is a voluminous production." His ahridgcd

treatise on medicine, the Kildb al-M'ttisilri, is a worl; >

<" trreat repute, and though of

small extent, is highly ap[>rei iated ; in this treatise, Ite combines theory with practice

and furnishes esseuti?»l information for nrrsons of all classes (^). He composed it

for Ahii S .lili Mansur Ibn Nuh Ibn Nasr ibn Ismail Ihn Ahmad Ihn Asad Ibn Saman,

one of the Samanide kings, and for this reason, he entitled his book ^d-^fnmttri (fhe

Mnnsurinu] Besiiles these wurK;^, lie composed many others all of tin ni inilis[)ensahle

[to i/ltyuciiiHs]. One of his sayings was: : When you can cure by a regimen, avoid

having recourse to medicine ; and when you can eifecl a cure witii a simple nie'>

** dicinc, avoid employing a compound one*'* He said again :
" With a learned

" physician and an obedient patient, sickness soon disappears. ** And again :

Treat an incipient malady with remedies which will not prostrate the strength.
**

Till the end of his life, he continued at the head of his proCessiott. He began

the study of medicine at an advanced age, being then, it is said, upwards of forty

years old. Towards the close of a long life, he lost his sight, and he died A. H. 3tl

(A. D. 929-4). He studied medicine under the physician AbA M41asan Ali Ibn Rabn

at-Tabari (4), the author of the FirdAt ai'llikma and other ineful works. At-Tabari

was at first a Christian (a /etc), but he subsequently emiwaeed Islamism.—We havn
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already (co/. I. p. 101) explained the meaning of tlic \v«>id Uazi [nat 'u e of Rat\ —
As for the Samanide kings, Ihey were sultans of Transoxiuna and K.hora?an, and one

of the hesl dynasties wliich evor ruled. The reigning monarch was styled the Sultan

of Sultan?, and this title came to be considered as the real name of the sovereign.

They were distinguished hy their justice, piety and learnins;. Tliis dynasty was

ovcrllirown by Mahmtid Ibn Subuklikin, a sultan whose life wt; shall give (in ihu

volutiie). The Sarnanides reigned during one hundred and two years, six months

and ten days.— Abik Salth Mansur, the prince mentioned in this artide, died in

dia inonlli of %aivwll, A. D. 365 (June, A. D. 976); he was a boy when ar-Rftii

drew up the Mamdn for his inatniction.

—

S&ake writing the shove, I have seen a

oopf of this woric hearing on the title-page an inioriplim, stating that it was com-

posed for and named after AhA Stith aUMansiir Ibn Ishak Ibn Ahmad Ibn N6h,

prince of Kirman and Khoris4n, and a descendant of Bahnlm KOsh (5). God

knows best which of these statements is true.—Ibn luljul relates also, in his ffiskny,

that ar-BIzi composed for the same aUHansdr a treatise establishing the certainty of

alchemy, and set out from Bsghdad lo present it to him. Al-Hansilr testified great

satislaolion on receiving the work and» having rewarded the author with the sum of

one thousand dinars, he sdd to him : *' I wish you to produce the thing of whidi

" you speak in this book."—*' That is a task/* replied ar-Riisi» " for the execution

*' of which ample funds are necessary, as also various implements and drugs of ge-

" nuine quality; and all this must be dune according lo the rules of art; so, the

whole operation is one of great difficulty."— All the implements you require,"

said al-Mansur, " shall be furnished to you, with every object necessary for the ope-

ration; so that you may produce {the substance] mentioned in your bonk." Per-

ceiving the prince to be in earnest, ar-Ratt hesitated to undertake the task and shewed

himself unable to perform it. On this, al-Mansur said :
" 1 should never have thought

" a philosopher capable of deliberate falsehood in a work represenled ! y him as a

" scientific treatise, and which will engage people's hearts in a labour h oni wliich

'* they can draw no advantage. I have given you one thousand dinars as reward

•* for this visit and the trouble which ^ou have taken, bull shall assuredly pu-

*' nisb you for committing a deliberate falsehood (6).
" He then struck him on the

head with a whip and sent him off to Baghdad with a slock of provisions for the

journey. That stroke caused a descent of humour into ar-Ilazi's eyes, but he vrouli

not permit them to be lanced, declaring that ha had seen enough aS the world. »
VOL. m. 40
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Abu Muhammad Niih Ibn Nasr, Ihe father of :'.Vfj?ai)r , ditd in llie ninrlh of the

laUcrRahi, A. II. 343 (August, A. D. 954). Ahii l-IIasaii Nasi JLn Jsuiail, his

giaadfalhci, died in Ihe luuulli of Rajab A. II. 33! (March-April, A. D. 943], and

his great grandfather Abu Ibrahim biiMil Ibn Ahmad, on lh« ere of Tuesday, the

Uth of Safar. A. H. 295 (24lh Nor. A. B. 907), at Bokhln : he mt born*

A. H, S34 (A . 0. 848-9}, at Farghina. Abik Ibrahtm look pleasure in writing down

Traditions and honouring men of learning. Ahmad Ibn Asad Ibn SlmAn died at

FarghAna in Ihe year 250 (A. D. 864). These obswvalions are foreign to our sub'

ject, but we were led inio Ihem by tbe drift of this discourse : they furnish also

some necessary information (7).

(1) Abd Ddwikd Siilaiiii4n Ibn Uassin, turoamed Ibn Juljui, was phjgiciBotoIIubAiii al-Jdafraijad biUah,

the OvaiyMe wveroign of Spain. Ifan Abl Oftibte't aoUee oo this p)ij«iciait will be kmA ta H. de Sack's

AUAthOif.p. in.

(i) In Arabic The right pronunctalion and the mcaiiing ct this title arc nnknown to me.

(I) Ad artiele on \bA Rakr ar-IUn will be Cuand in M. Wasteafeld'a CeicAicMf dtr Arabitektm Ami*

(Ai«loiy Ar^Uaa phyticiatu),

(4) AbA l-Huea AU Ita Ralio tpTabui, aa aUe phi;alciaB, btfamgad to a lewlih fiunity end«m a native

of Tnh.iriyi.ln. Having bncn forcod by the troubled stale of his native countrj to take refupe in Rai, he bad

there Ab6 Bjkr ar-llAzi for disciple. lie then proceeded to Snrm-in ni i .'m ami ccimpny/nfl his wftrk entitled

firdiit al'Uikma {garden of wiidom). Uo had be£n secretary to Mdzyilr (sec p. tn oi this vol.}, and aiter-

vardsmade bit pnlMon «f IdnaiMi lo the Ualifal-Moiailiii. He then proceeded lo ibe ce«rt (</AiylMW

and became oneof al-Mutawakl(il's boon conipaniou«. The words Rnfm
( .^,}. Rchbi I ,],and(0»JltM

(w^ Jl) arc names ft\\< n by Jews lo thr chii f dortr.rs of th--tr !'(W.— (MrttA al-nuk'iin4, 195, 16».)

—RaifQ ii therefore the equivalent of Rabbi. There can be no doubt respecting the orthography o( this word,

aa Uie anthor or ibe dictionary ben etied, plaeee Hate after Ib'ift Allah and befen the cb^pier of i

ghuitas with Z. In tono Anbic USB. tM* word is erroneotuly written fate ((Ji^
(5) In the MSS. tlii? won) Krhh is written ^jijf ^-^S. Mirkhond and AMk IffedA WTU» Ibia I

^^^jo^ VhHi-ln or Jtiiiin, ihn Khallikin may ha^e 1 1 rli iiis wriiten ^^^S,

(g) Literally : For considering falsehood as licit

(7) Anewand'niiichiin|itOTededilf«netar*Klit'etfMtliBontbainidt-^

London, iStS,with a verr caieAdlf mede tranilatfaNi and InatmetiTe notee, bf Dr. GnNhiit.
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NUBAMHAD IBN HUSA IBN SHAKIR.

Abii Ahtl Allah .Mulinmrn-) ! Mm Mu?a lljii Shdkir wa^; one of the throe hrothcr?:

after whom ihe arl of engineering nas oiled ibe coniriv nircx of the. sous of Mtha

[hialbnni .4/tJsa): he and his hrofhrrs, Ahmad and a!-H.isan, being coh in ited for iheir

talents in that litu'. Anirualed witli tlie noble ambition of loarniii.; the ^rieiices of

Ihe ancients and uctjuiring their books, they laboured to rffecl this object and sent

persons to Lrui^ ihcni such books from the country of Ihe Gr. eksfl). By the olTer

of ample rovards, they drew translators from distaiil countries, and llms made

known the marvels of science. Geometry, engineering, the movcraenis [of tlie

AfOtiwify Mia] (2j. music, and theieiesefl of Ihs ifan were die piti;cii>at subjecto

to which they turaed Iheir attention ; hot these were only a small number [of their

MfKiraiwnft). Tliey composed on engineering an original and singular work, filled

wilh erery sort of curi<Nis iaforroatiim. I met with a copy of it, in one Tolume, and

iiund it to be an excellent and highly instmctiTe book. A thing which (hey, the

first, in Islamic times, brought £rom theory into practice (3) {una tiie meamrment of

the MTfA) ; for, although astronomical observers in ancient times, anterior to the pro*

innlgation of Islaroisro, bad done so, yet no statement eiists to prove that it had been

Attempted by any person of this reUgion, except by themselves (4). Here is the fact

:

{IhlAaUf) al-MAmftn had a strong predilection for the sciences of the ancients (<Ae

.Gneh) and a great desire of pulling their exactness to the test ; having read in thsir

productions, that the circumference of the globe is twenty-four thousand miles, or

eight thousand parasangs,— tliree miles make a parasang,—and that, if one end of a

COnlvcre placed at any point on the surface of the earth and the cord passed round

the earth till the two ends met, that cord would be twenty-four thousand miles lung,

he wished to prove the truth of this assertion and asked the sons of Mtea what was

their opinion . They replied that the fact was certain, and he then said :
** I wish

** you to employ the means indicated by the ancients, so that we may see whether

" it be correct or not. ' On this, they inquired in wlial country a level jilaiii could

be found, and, being informed that the desert ofSinj ir was perfectly le\el, as also

4he country about kufa, Uicy took with them a number of persons on whose veracity
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•nd skill in this artal-llimftD placed reliance, and «et out for SnjAr. On arriving

in ihc plain just mentioned, Ibey stopped at a spot v^hcre ihcy took the aliilude of the

north pole by means of certain instruments, and Jrove a jm kcl into the place where

the observation was made. To this picket they fastened a long cord and walked

directly towards the north,- avoiding, as much as possible, any deviation to the right

or to the left. ^^ hen the cord was run out, Ility set np another picket, and tied to

it a cord, after whicli they walked towards tlie north as before. Tlipy rontinueii llie

same operation till lliey lanie to a piaffe wlirio Ihey took the altitude of the pole and

found it lo sui]]3?s Ly one dogiee the altitude ohyerved at tlie first station. Daving

measured the inlcnuediale space by means of the cords, lliey found the distance to

he siviy-six miles ami two lliirds. From this Ihcy learned that every degree of the

Zodiac (3) GUI re^'ponJtd !u a space of sixty-six miles and two thirds on the surface of

the earth. They then returned to the place ivhere they had diiven in the first pic-

ket, and, having fastened ac<Hd to this picket, they went directly towards the soalh,

operating as they had previously donewhen going towards the north; that is» in setting

up (iickets and fastening cords. When the cords employed in the operation directed

towards the north were again run oat, they look the altitude of the pole and found

it one degree less than tiie altitude first observed. Their calculations was thus veri-

fied and {the ntuU of] their undertaking confirmed. Persona acquainted with

asinmomy will easily understand this. It is well known that the number ofdegrees

in the Zodiac is three hundred and sixty; for the Zodiac is divided into twelve signs,

and each sign into thirty degrees. There are therefore three hundred and sixty de-

grees in all, and this sum being multiplied by sixty-six and two thirds, which is the

numher of miles in a degree, we obtain twenty-four thousand miles, or eight thou-

sand parasangs {fur the circumference of the earth). This is certain and indubitable.

When llie sous of Miisa returned to ril-Mamiin and informed liin) that what they had

done corresponded wi ill what he had read in the hooks of the ancients relative lu the

deductions of that people, he wished lo verify the fact elsewhere, and sent ihem to

the territory of Kufa, wiiere they operated as they had done al Sinjar. The two cal-

culations agreeing, al-Mauiun acknowledged the truth of what the ancients had

wnllen ou ihul buLjtcl.—This is the passage to which I referred in the life of Abu

Bakr Muhammad Ibu Yahya as-Si^li, where I baid ^. 71 of Ihu vol.) : Were 1 ml

^ipreAennee of«sSlen4ing Unuertieie lo too great a kngth, I thotdd render this ei»>

dfiK.—^The sons of Hi^ were the authors of farious extraordinary inventione, aonu
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of which I should notice, did I nol wish to prolixity (6). Muhammad IbnllAra

died in the monih of the first Rabi. A. U. 259 (January, A. D. 873}.

(1) Or: fivm Ana Jfinor (KUd ar-BAin).

[i) The term harakdt it ihe cqoiviteM of AaroMf an-nvjim,

(S) Literal.'^ : De poleslatt in actum; an Arisiotf'lian eifiri?*?i ii.

(4) TheautlMK' has hereuiaiiea loog phrase and forgotiea io finish it. I have suppliod tlii* elU^>fte.

[t) Thft tsdiar ilwald luva nld : o/ Mt WMrUiam vtoftt gnat arcl« nf tht i)»Airt«

(<) Onr anitaor.innld hive dona lieitaf tomppKa aom «(kU poetical cittlioDt and glte u« mora inforim*

tioa aboat die itnentiont of tin Baol MAm. Ho had Mom him docunwato which wo have not.

MUHAMMAD IBN JABIR AL-BATTA.M [ALUATEGyiUSi.

AbA Abd Allah Huhammad Ibn Jabir Ibn Sinlo, a native of Harr&n and an

inllAbilant of ar-Rakka, suraamed al-Balluni, was a fainous calculator and aslrono-

mer, and the author of [the Otinnmkal work entitled] ike Sabcan Tablet {at-Zij as-

&l6t). He executed many eurious [aHroiamiced) operations and m.tdo correct obsei^

vations. His ubscrvalions were commenced in the year 264 (A. D. 877-8), and he

continued (hem till the year 306 (A. T>. 918-9). In his table, he marked the posi-

tions occupied bv the fixed stars in the year 299 (A. D. 911-2). He was the paragon

of the age in the art which lie cultivated, and his operaiions furnish a proof of his

great talents and extensive information. He died in Uie year 317 (A. D. 029-30),

at a place called Kasr al-Uadr {the fortress of al-lladr], on his return from Baghdad.

I know not if he professed the doctrines of Islamism; his name, however, indicates

thai he was a Mosliin (1). Ue made two editions of hisZt/, the second of which is

belter than the first . His others works are : thft Jfnn/of MtoUx 'l-Bw^j {knowledge

of fib riting-plaeet of U» xadioMl signs) in the interval between the qaarlem the

tphere (2); a Irealiae on the quantity of ihe conjunctions (jS Mikidt il-lUudUt)', a

liealiae in which he described the four quarters of the sphere ; a treatise on the ap*

predatiation of the quantity of the oonjuctions; an explanation of Ptolemy's Ouodrt*
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parliUtm etc. — fialtdni, or, according to Abu Muhammad Hil'al Allali Ihn al-

Akfdni (4), Ihllnni, means belonging to Baltdn or Billan, a plare in llio province of

Uarran. — M Hivlr is an ancient city ncarTiknt, and silualrd in llio dcscrl between

llu' lij^iis and tlie Kupliialos ['•>]. As-Sutiruii ihe lord nf al-iladr, was

l^rjiieged ! v ArJa&hir iLa Cabek, llie first (Saxanide\ king of Persia, who look the

City ami >leu' him. Alluding to this event, lldrillia Ibn ilajjaj, better known i)y

the appellation of Abtk Duwid'aMyadi (6), said :

I that (Iralli has desceudcd from al-lladr npon (lie lord of \u peo{^o, as-SitlrOo. The

> icissitiidcs of time have owertbrowD him, after biciHMMniJlg a kiogdoin, prwperity, aadpearb

bidden {from siyA().

Some attribute these > er>os to Ilanzala Ibn Sliarki (7). Adi 11m Zaid al-ibldi (8)

alio flicnlions tbis place in the following mse

:

Aad Uie braUier of a1>Hadr, wbeo be boitt that place, and when die Tijirto and al-RblbAr (9)

paid him trttraie.

Tlie name of al-IIadr fri ijiK'nllv uccurs in poems. According to a stalemcnl re-

peated liy Ihn Uisham {vul. il. p. 1-28 in his Sim Un -Ha^M^ it was Siipur lii l-Aklaf

wiio besiej^^ed ;d-lladr; but this is an error. — Sdtir&n is a Syrian word signifying

/cing; the real name of ai-Salirun was Daizan (^^i/r*") Ibn Sloawia. " Daizan was

an idol adored in tlic times of ignorance {anterior to the promulgation ofhlamim],

and its name vas given to different men. As^tirftn belonged to the tribe of En*

dte and was one of tbe provincial kings ip. 72 of Uut wA.). When these princes

met, with the design of waging war against the Other kings, they choie as-S&CirOn

for their cliief, on account of hi» power. Ardathir besieged him during four yem
without Ijeing able to subdue him. As-S&tihto had a daugther of eilreme beautj

called IfadSra ('jr^) the same of whom a poet said

:

Al-Hadr, al-Slirbia, and tbe bank uf alb-Xbartb^r (lU) arc depriTod of tbe presence of

Nadlra.

The euslom of the people there was, that, when a female had her periodicil in-

disposition, they lodger her in the suburb* Nadira, being unwell, was lodged in

the suburb of al-lladr, and, looking out one day, she saw Ardaslur, who was a very

handsome roan, and fell in love with hiro. She then sent to himi offering to open
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the forlrfss and adniil liim, pro\idpil lie married lirr. Having mndn her rnmlitions,

[$he bclrmje l the eity]mi} Ardashir lulfilled Ins iiromise. lAiilliors] differ as lo tlie

means which she pointed out lo xlrdashir, so lhal lie was enabled lo take llu furtrpss.

At-Tabari says that she direrled him to a talisman which was kept Uiere : the

people know that he could not lake the jdacc till he found a f?rf>v pigeon, which after

its legs had been stained with liie menstrua of a Llue-eyed virgin, would alight,

when let loose, on (he v«ll of the fortresa; the talitman would then Tall and the for-

tress be taiten. Ardeshtrdid so, and devastated the fortresa after giving it up to

pillage, and eiterminating the inhabitants. Re then departed with Nadtra, and

mairied her. It happened afterwards that, one night, as shewas anable to t1eq»and

turned from ade to side in the bed, SlbAr (II) asked her what prevented her firom

slewing? She replied :
*' I never yet, since the first moment of my exislenee, slept

" in a rougher bed than this; I feel something annoy me.*' SibOr ordered the bed

to be changed, but she was unable lo sleep, and ibe neil morning she complained

of her side. On exaraination, a myrtle leaf was found adhering to a fold a

the skin, from which it had brought blood. Astonished at the circumstance, SibOr

asked her if it was that which had kept her awake? She replied in the affirmative.

^' How then, "said he, " did your father bring you up?"— " Bespread me a bed

of satin, and clothed me in silk, and fed me with marrow, and cream, and the

" honey ofvirffin bees, and he ^a\c mc pure wine to drink."— " The same return

" which you made your falhcr for liii kindness," replied Sahiir ,
" would be made

*' much more readily to inc
!

'' He then ordered her to be tied by tiic hair to the

tail of a horse, which galloped olT with her and killed her. The ruins of al-TIadr

arc still in existence with the rpmains of various edifices, but, since that time, it bus

never been inhabited. — This ib a lung narration, and I insert it only on account

of iU singularity.— I read in another historical work, that al-Dal(&ni went to Bagh-

dad, whence he set out again and died on his way, at the fortress of al-Badr, in the

year already mentioned. TikCit al-Hamawi (see vol. 1 V) says in his Mutldaink :

" The fortress of ^-Hadr is in die neighbourhood of SamarrI, the city erected by

«' al-Hotanm." GodknowibertI

(1) The uicestort ot al-BaUdni were Sab«aii» and he whs probably «o himselt.

(S) Ifali It perliapt a tiwUie no tlw aiod« of ealcnlitfng the ainpUiude dT ihe itgn» of Ilia fiidiw Air tverj

tadtate. 8nch a work wimld he maftal tm di« hftiorf «| qhwioal tritUMnneln*
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()) Tbe Aralitc tilk is ArM Mtlkdldt {four discount), Ptolemy's Ireatise oo judicial oslrology enliUed

T^traiiU^ ynM firat trarilalwl inio Arabic bj IbraUia Ibn at Shk, whose wnion wtB nviemd ind eer>

reeled by Ilunain Itin Uhak.

{() Ibn KhatlikAn 5|>eHk& of al-AkUni la vol. I. p. iSS oi tbU work. Acoonling to the tutbor Of the Nu-

/lim, he died A. 0. <A. D. 11X9).

(S) In tbe Vtrnain of th§ (Uognpkk^ Stckts, ytR», IX and X1» win be CMWd aa aoOMirt of Uie pfawtt

aiate of al-lladr. It was the capital of dwocbbnled ai-2alil>l. See XiieinuMa't AdMamm§& ad, kiit. v.

pajre I.

(>i) F»r UiO lii&lor; of Alxt DiiwAi), U. Cau^sin Perceval's Ettat tur I'Htttoire dts Antbtt, U II,

p. 112, tl3.

(7) See H. Oauaeia'c Bnaty tome L, p. IM tt ttq.

(8) See vol. I. p. 189, f9).

(9) Al-khibbr, a river ot° MesopoUmia, ialU into the Eupbrates at al-Karklsija.

\\ •) The riWf ath-Thartbtr patiM near al-Hadr and falls into the Tlgri*.

(II) ne aothcr meani to write Av4aMr. He fiommlta the eaioe tMi lower down.

ABU 'L-WAFA AL-BUZJANL

Al)u 'I-Wafa Muhammad Ibn Muhammatl Ibn Yahya Ibn Ismail Ibn al-ALbjis al-

Buzjani, the celebrated tsaleuUU>r» was one of the most distinguished masters in the

tiaence of geometry, and ho deduced from it certain eordkries which had till thai

remained undiseorered. Our thaikh, the v cry learned lUmal ad-Diu AbA M-Fafli

HAaa Ibn Ydnus (1), (may God be merciful to him I) was deeply skiUed in lhallnuieh

of knowledge and he highly extolled AbA 'l-WafA's woikt, taldng them as guides in

most of his in?estigatioDS and ciUng the author's words as a condusive authority.

He possessed a number of AbA 'l-WafA's books. Abd '1-Wafi composed a good and

useful treatise on the manner of finding the value of the ehorde of ares (/I tttXkM§

oUrAiOAr) (2). He was bom on Wednesday, the first <tf RamadAn, A. H. (lOlh

June, A. D. 940], at Buzjan, and he died A. H. 387 (A. D. 997) (3).—Mzfdnis a

small town ofKhorlsfin. bi lween Tfciil and Naisapur. — Abu 'l-Wafa visited Irak

in the year 348 (A. D. 9")0 OO). 1 found the date of his birth , as given above, in

the Kildb al-Fihreil, by Abu 'l-Faraj lbs an-Nadira [vol. I. p. 630), but that writer

does not menlion the year of his death. I therefore left it ia blank when drawing
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up this article, hoping lo find it later, as U was my main object in this nork, as I

have already said in the preface, lo mark the dated on which distinguished indivi-

duals died. ' 1 tfterwards found the year of his death in the historical work [the

Eimil] of oar thaM Ilm d-Alhtr (vol. IL p. 288). and 1 imertod it bore. Upwaxd«

of twenty years elapsed from the time in Mhidi I commenced Ihis biographical wnrk

liU I dijcomd the dtle of AbA '1-Wafil'f deith.

(1) {lis life will be found in this volume.

(S) Hw BiVMheque imptriaU posMHN ao lUinagest, ibat is, a tntttaa an atliODdmT, anribmail to AM
'I^Watt. In tlia tMkh at-OOumA,tm And tba toUowlat liM of hti woria i iht MmuM (tlstfaw), a good

arithmetical treatise; an explanation of al-KhowAmmi's troatise on algebra; an explanation of the work of

Diopbantuson algebra; an explanation or Ibn Yahya's vtork on algebra; the Mudkil, or introduction to arith-

metic : the Kitati al-BardAln fi 'l-Kaddya fi ma ttapuiiahu Diofantot fi kitdMA (proo/« 0/ Ikt rules tmploytd

4y Diephcmtvt in kit vork), the EUM IHikkr^f mabioffk it Kaab bi-n»il mdl «a ma fotmrMM mMc [ikt

obtaining of Ikt Amowtl of th» oifa ^ a double multiptiention, and of the other combination* effected by that

operation),—can this be a iNattoB «n the iHotutioa ol cnhleeqaMioaat—in elmtgeit, a treaiiM on the me of

tbe sexagesimal uble.

(S) A\A VWtik continued to rarid* to Baghdad till Us death. Be died io tbe incath <d Ra|Bb, A. B. lU

(Iiine4iilT, A. D. 9M).^(nriM «f*AiAnid.}

JAR ALLAH AZ-ZAHA&HSBARL

AbA '1-Kasim Nahmiid Ibn Omar Ibn Muhammad Ibtt Omar al^KhowAromi as-

Zamakhshari, the great matter (tntdfli) in tfao leienoes of koranto interprelation, the

Traditions, grammar, philology, and rhetoric, was ineonlroTertihly the firat tmAn of

the age in which h« lived, and be attracted atndenUfiom all quarlen by his ieaaona in

vaiioQ* branebea of knowledge ( 1 ) . He learned grammar from Ahik Modar Mansikr.

AfrZaniakhdMriwm (he autiior of those admirable works, the KaMAf (reotfldr), a

pradndimi the like ol vhieh had never before appeared on the intnprelalion of the

Korin, the Mvh^ M-MiM in-Nahwi^ (ffnMMM duaurimu); the aI-Jf«-

fnd loa *l'MwaM {lAe mnpfe m4 compouiMl [exprcsiions] } in the Arabic lan-

gnige (3); tbe Fdifc (iMfpoiiui^). on the interpreUtion of the Traditions ;
the ididt

TOL» m.
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al-Baldgha (principk$ of eloquence], a philological work; the HabI 'l-Ahrdr {ike vernal

tea^nn of the just) (3) ; ihe Ftu^t al-Akhbdr {the ti'jnet-$tones of histories) (4) ; the

Muiaslnibih Asdma 'r-Rutodl hianics of luHorical tradilioniils whuh are UabU to be

cunfounded with others]; the a/i-:Yajth7i al-Kibdr [the great book ofcotmelt] ; the an-

lioidih aS'Sighdr [Uie lesser book of counsels] ; (be DdiSa Um^N^hid (the ilnqf eanel

ofthe iedter) ; the et-RHd fs Itm U*Fariid Hhe snUntOor in ihe etknee (iftnAmlonee*

ihem) : the Mn^aual {drawn itpm teetims, [fasl], a treatise on grammar) (5); the

al-Mufrad wa 'I'MwwaUafdnmple and compound krm), a granmalical trealue: the

Anmndaj {specimBn)^ a trealue on grammar (see de Sacy'a infftotogM grammaUeakyi

the BuAt al-MoidU [kadmg queUvmt), on jurisprodenee; an eipianation of Ihe verses

cited in the grammar of SIbawaih [vol. IL p, 396); lh« Mmtakti \profnad tniMlt-

jjiofor), treating of lha proTerbs of the desert Arabs ; the Soaifm a/-ira6iya {the

qmOeuenu ^Ihe Artdfic lan^»a§e); the Saiodtr o^AmthM [tnrreia proverbs); the

Diwdn aH-Tamaththul {ei^ieetion of simitet); the Shakdik an-Nomdn fi hakdiA an-

Nomdn (anemonies, being a treatise on the merits [of Abu Hanifa] an-!iomdn); (he Shdfi

l-lyi min Kaldm as-Shdft (the remedy of hesitation in speech, (nken from the sayinge

of as Shafi) ; the Kistds {balance), on prosody ; the Mojam al-Hud&d [lexicon of defini-

tions (?) 1
; tlic Mtnhdj [highway), a treatise on the fundamentals [of theology (?) ); the

Mu^taddarna tal-Addb (introdncdon to (he philological sciences), a ditcdn of epistles; a

diu>dn of poetry; the ar-Hisdla lan-ISdsiha [epistle of good adviee); Admli [dictations^

on various hranclics of science, etc. He commenced the compo-ilion of liis Mu-

fassal on the first uf f^aiuaJan, A. 11. 515 (December, A. D. 1119), and he finished

it on the first of Muharram, A. H. 515 (March, A. D. 1121). Previously to this,

he had travelled to Mekka and resided there for some lime, vvheiicc he derived the

title of Jdr Allah {neighbour, or client, of God], and he was designated by this ap-

pdklion ttby a proper name. I heard a certain ^kaUtk say that •(•ZamaUuhari

had lost one of bis feet, and that he ^Iked with a wooden crutch (6), He lost it in

Khov&rennt irhere he happened to be fraTelling; having encountered on his -way

a heavy storm of snow joined to an intense frost, bis foot fell off. He carried wttii

him a eertificate attested by a great number of persons who knew the fact to be true;

[tine he duQ lest those who were not ao^nted with the real nature of the aeddcnt

which had befallen him, might suppose that his foot had been cut off in punishmeiA

of some crime. The snow and frost frequently affied the exlremities of the body in

tboM regioitt and cause them to fall off. This is particularly the case ia Kho-
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wirezm, the cold being excessive in that country, i myself liave seen nombenwbo

lost the extremities of their body from that very cause; therefore the persons who

hare never witnessed such tilings should not consider Ihcra as improbahlc. I read

in a hislorieal work composetl by a writer of later times, thai, wlien az-itamaklishari

went to Baglidad, lie had an interview with the llanifite doelor ad-DatnaghAni (7),

who asked iiim how he lost liis foot. To this question az-Zamaklisliari replied :

*• Throngh an imprecation ullered Ly my jimiiifr ; when a child, I caught a sparrow

** and lied a !-lring to its leg ; it escaped, hu-Never, into a hole, and, in trying to draw

•* it out, I pullf'd its Lot otT \>illi llic string. Mv tiioilier was so deeply grieved at

" this that she exclaimed :
' Maj God cut uf the fool of that wretch (8) as he ha«

** *eut off the foot of the sparrow 1
' When I reached the age at which students

*' set out on tfieir travels, 1 proceeded lo Bdchftra in pnmiit of knoirledgv, and

** broke my leg by a hll off flie animal which I was riding. The resnlls of this

** accident were so gnTe,.thal ampnlation beeama necessary.** Almighty God best

knows which of these slatemenis is Irool As-bmaklishari publicly professed the

o]Hnions of the Holueiites, and it is related lhal, whenever he went to see any of

his acquaintances^ he used to have himself announced by the door-keeper as AbA

'l-Klsim the Molaaelile. Wlien he first composed his JTmAsJ^/^, he commenced the

introduction of il with these words : IVmie he wtfO God wAo Aotft created (ke Ko'

rdn (9)» and on being (old lhal, if -he let the passage stand so, the public would

n^ed his book and no one would wish lo procure it, he altered the phrase thus

:

JVnis he mto God who kiih established Ijaala) the Koran; the verb to establish

bearing, with them {the Motas^te)^ Ihe signification of to create. The examination

of this point would lead us, however, too far. In a great number of copies I havo

read : Praise be unio God who hath sent down [twzala) the Kordn, but this is n correc-

tion made by other persons, not by the author. The hdfiz AbA Tahir Ahmad as*

Silafi (vol. I. p. 86) addressed a letter from Alexandria to as-Zaniakhshari, who was

then making a devotional residence at Mekka, requesting from him a licence to teacli

his works and also the information which he had gathered from as->Zamakhshari's

own lips. The latter returned an nnsatisfactorv reply, and, the following year, as-

Silafi wrote to him liy a pilgrim, rei -Aing his ajj] S ' ltion. and requesting a licence

in the most pressing manner. To^uir 1^ tlie conclnML/u of his letter, he said :
'* Let

•* not {your reverence), and may God continue to favour youl place me under the

** neceisity of renewing my application; for the distance is great, and already, last
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*' )tiar, you answered in a manner which did noi satisfy my wishes. In aooe-

" ding to my request, you will lay m« ander a deep obligation (10)." I tluSi here

give a part of aa*Zaaiakhdunrrs reply, and were I not nnvOling to lengthen Ihii

artide, I would ^ive both the request and the anewer ; *' I, amongst the illuBtrioni

'* learned, am like a dim star amongst the luminaries of Uie heafens; like a

" dottd devoid of rain oompared with those of morning whidi oorer the plains

** and the bills with their fertilising showers; like the race-horse distanced by his

*' competitors; like the kite among the nobler birds. To enlille a man th$ tiery

** bomed (aUdma) is like pladng the points on the aldaio (11). Learning is a ei^

* * which none can enter but by knowhM^ acqnired from books or oral tiansmission

:

** these are its two gales, and at either I should appear with a very slight stock of

acquirements, and («n thai place] my sliaJow [appearance) would be even less than

" that of a pebble [in the plain). As for the knowledge I have acquired from oral

" transmission, I derived it from a low and shallow source (12], and it cannot be

" traced up !o men versed in erudition or iHuslrious for la!cnt; as for the know-

*• ledge I liave acquired from books, it is the residue of a boltle and not great

*' enough to reach the moulh ; a slight drop, insufficient to wet the lips." Further

on he says, mentioning at tlie same time the pieces of verse composed in his praise

Ity puets and men of talent; pieces \vhich it is unnecessary to reproduce :
" Let not

*' the words of such a one or of such a one respecting me lead thee into delusion, .

'* for that proceeded from their being deceived by the varnished exterior [of my re-

** station) and from their ignorance of my foul interior ; and perhaps they might

" hare been led into error by the good services which they saw me render to the

*' true believen, by my extreme condescension lor those who sought inslrnelion,

** by my disinteresled conduct towards them, by the kindness and the fivoun wbidi

** I bestowed on Ihem. by my independent spirit which seomed worldly cares, by

my attending to mifown concerns and avoiding to meddle in those of others, I

*' may have thus appeared a great man in their eyes, and they, bang mistaken as to

'* my real worth, attribute to me (iw<««i) which I have not the slightest right to

claim. In saying this, I do not mean to depreciate my real merit nor act accord^

" ing to the saying of al-Uasan al-Basri (col. J. p. 370) who observed, in allusion lo

*' Abu Uakr's addressing [the Hloslim) in these words : I have become your chief, 6ttl

/ am not the best ofyou (13), lliat it was the duty of the true believer to depre-

« ciale his own merits. {Thii i$ bft no tntant my sose); I only tcU the truth to one
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** wlio asks respecting my character and my acquirements in oral and written learn-

ing, who desires to know the masters whom I met and under whom I studied, and

" to appreciate the extent of my learning and the limits of my talent. I Jiave

** therefore acquainted him with my real character, communicated to liim tlie secret

*• which 1 kept concealed, displayed to him all my hidden defect?, and told Inai of

" my origin and rise (14). The place of my birlhisan obscure villa^^e in Khawa-

** mm, called /amakhshar; and 1 heard my father, to whom God be merciful ! sa;) :

** • An Arab of the desert who happened to pass by, asked the name of this plnf^e and

* * of its chief man; having received for answer, Zamakhshar and ar-Riddd, lie

• observed thai ila-re was no good eillier in tharr {evil] or in radd [rejJuUe], aud

** ' would not go near it. 1 was born in the month of Rajab, 467. To'God all

^* * piww is dae ;
may the divhie blenmg be on Muhammad, his family, and his

•« * eomjianions (15) 1' "—Siieh was the termination of thu certiGcale in which as-

Zamakhshari expalialed widelj'wilhoul retarning a positive answer to as>Sitali*s re-

quest (16). I do not know if he gave him a licence at a later period. In tradi*

tiooal information, (me person only intervened between me and as<&makfashari

:

he had given a liorace to Zainab, the daughter of as^hiri, and I received one from

her, as I have already mentioned [tilL /. p. S51). Amongst the verses ofas-Zamakh-

shart which are in general dnnilation, we may notice the follovring ; speaking of

them, as^Samdni («ol> IL p, 156), who mentions the author in his Svpp/ement, mys

:

The following lines were dielated to me from memory, at Samarkand, by Ahmad
** Ibn Hahmud al-Khowarezmi, who staled that they had been recited to him at

" &howlreim by aa2amakshari as his own :"

T«ll Soda that we want bar not; ud that iIm need oat bomw ibe krgt ejvt of die gtiells

{(o tempt us ftiir,. For wc now bound our dciiics lo one whose eyes are narrow (17*, and

God willrewanl those who bouod tbeir dcbircs. 5bc [whom I love) is fair (IS) and scornful

;

Imtl have asver yet found, in du world, pure enjoyment, unmixed with piin. Never shall I

forget die time when I oonrted her near the meadow, on the l)aiik of ilit> laku w Licli received

Uie waiorfall Bring me a rose," said I, mcaDin-^ tit * rose of tier cheiks ; hut sbe understood

ine uut aud aiibwcrcd :
" Wait Hmt nic ^ in (lie iwiukliog of an eye 1 will bring it."

—" Nay«"

I replied, " I cannot waiu"— Thcie b no rose here,*' said aht, ** cieept these chedu."—
Til mil/' nid I, " what yon have ihete wffl do.**

In an elegy on the death of Ab& Hodar Mansiir, the [(irammarian) above-men-

tioned, be aaid

:

. She said : What pearls {/«ar<) are those which fall in two tines from your eyes?" I re*
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pUcd : " These are the pearls {maxim$) wiib which Abu Modar filled my care and which now
ftDlroaimrflfn."

This U ttmitar to the following, by the ftoii Abu Bakr al-ArrajSni {vol. 1. f» 134)

:

a« they were conlemponiriei, I am unaUe to ny whieh of them horrowed the thought

from the other

:

I wrpt, merely on bevies die DcwBel theirdtfMriim wliiqiered tem
aikn. IfaoM (lem) are ihe pesibwhidi dnji depoaiMd tony ein, and

fbrlli froea my eyes.

These verses are taken from a long and brilliant JfcoiMa. The following piece,

attributed to al-Kidi 'UFIdil feol. If. p, lit), eontains a similar idea :

Bestow not on mc a second glance; the first sufficed to repay my love. I have words of

yours fttasiyfed in nj heart; ncfer ahaU I deny the tremne wUeh l««e eenlided te aqr csre.

Receive noiw indraia froai my eyee these ireassni wbicb yoad^NWied ia ny esrs.

Amongst Ihc pnssages from other poels which lie hiis fi'ed m liie Kaslishdf, he in-

troduces the fallowing, in his commentary on these wui 1> of ilio ^urat of the Cow :

Gfd u not ashamed to propoie any parnhle ^chat$oever; a gnat, or an object surpas-

ting it {lUtlenes$) (korau, iiirat 2, vene 24) :

O thou who scesl the gnat spread its wings in the darkness of the gloaniy iiiglit, hIki obser-

¥(st the veins in its neck and the marrow in those slender bones,—pardoa a senrant who baib

repented of the faults committed io bis youth.

A roan of talent who recited these lines to me in Aleppo, told me that ai-Za-

roakhshari had given directbns that they diould be inscribed on his own tomb.

The same person then recited to me the verses which follow, and inftwmed me that

the author designed them lor his own epitaph :

Almighty Godl here, in the busom of the earth, I have become thy guest; and the rights of

theBneetareMkaowlediedby ereiyieiienMihast. AsagHtef brnvitalftyihasiowoasMdie

paidsn elmy rias; the gift is great, hat |rtat is thy boipltaliiy.

A friend of mine mentioned to mc that he found the following lines inscribed, al

Sawiikin, on the tomb ul Aziz ad-Dawlal Kihan, tiie prince of that island

:

KnoWfOmcnlihaidgith htndcied melkvmahlsiaiaBiheehfactermybopss. Utthst
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mao who bath the power of acting, before the arrival of death, fear the Lord. I am not Ibe

only person brought to this state; all shall be brooght to the same state as miae.

AftZunalduliari ms bam Wednuday, tbe Vtih of Rajab, A. H. 467 (18th

March, A, D. 1075), at Zaraakhshar, and he diad on the 0th of Zft *UHijja, A. H. 5S8

(13th June, A. D. 1 144), at luijlniya, in Rhov&rezra, subsequently to hia leturn

from Uekka. An elegy composed on bis death contained the following line

:

Tbe Und of Uekka drops tears irom its eyes Ibroagb grief for tbe departure of J4r AUab

UabmAd.

Zamakhshar is a largo village in KhowSrexm. Jurjdniya is tlie rapilal of Khowa-

rezm; Yakut a(-Hama\vi says, in his kildh al-Hulddn : " This • Uv is called A'or-

kdnj in the language of tiie inhabilanls, but this name has been a
' icised into

f * Jurjdoiya. It is situated on the bank of tbe Jaihuo [Ozu*] (19)."

(I) Uiterall; : And tho sad<lle-l>agi were tied (on, to fjo) unto turn oa MOMiatofbia brandies (a/'Mi«iM<).

Tfac tyin^ on of saddle-bags is a very luual expression,

(8) This is a vcrj vague liUej it may signify: lit, the simple and compound propositlun»; sdly, tbesini(ile

aad componad vmma3» (m ae Stcy's fnuamt aaeond edition, i. I. p. 4li)j MiTt tbetlnple and tam-

pOUDd proper names.

(5) Some ropies of this work are in the AiUmIA^im imptrUUtt It is a large cotlection of anecdoie*, claued

according to their subjects.

(4) PisrlMipe MelorIca] itel* and anccdoMs wbleh leave a laitinf inpreMkM oo tha mind.

(I) 1dimwnd Im oapias of this exceUent grmuaiiiaal inaliu in iba tihUBM^ imptrMt. Tbe Arable

leil ki" sin<*/» hfcn printed at Christiani-v, in 1859, by Mr. Brorh.

[6) Or perhaps : With a wooden leg. The word has been ahnaady rendered by crutch, in ihc Ui >4.

wlnme of this work, page H7, hat it doe* n4t occur in oar dicticnaries.

[1) Aba Jm&t JbSmaauA Iba Ali Ibo Mafanaumd ad-IMinighaal,m jariwoomltof ilia BaidlltB leet, nclcd

for some lime ns kddi ol al-Karakh {Ihe lulmrb of Boghtfnif). (laving n'signpd his tTic o, lir ,';> t i5ide ihc

/wiotttM, (doctor's hixid or scarf), and entered into tbe service of tho kbalil' as chamberlain (hdjiJ,). He w.is

of a Poble and gcoerotts character, and an able siatesuao. lie died A. H. SIS (A. D. ii^i-Sj.— (.Vu/Vi

(•) The vord Juut» the laperlalive of , i» frequently emptoiyed with the aenae ol oceirrawf wrclcA.

(9) According to the orthodox Hodlm doctoine, die Kordn is tfaa anetoaiedf ot etenuil, wont ofGod. The

MotazeUtes laufht th? contrary.

(10) Literally : And to him {to you) in retura for that {may thert &«) an ample rccMopense.

(11) Td nndorsiand this. Itmm be recell«eied that eemin otOcial papers nnat reeeive tbe snlian's aiama

before they can be considered as valid. Tbe aMma consists in a short phrase or molto irriltan la iaiQa cba-

racters on I'h' (!' .ftimi^nJ. As rnfh (.rtricft has a particular eMma whi ch ho never chaojrs, every person knows

(t and can read at at tlrst sight^ even though the diacritical points, so essential in Arabic writing, be ontiited.
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as li anally 111* ctM. At-ZauaUtfihafi limiUMi»tAttjthatd'ldiii«(ljUiMiy iMnud)iiMtiiaaii«4di*

tlop loa aMtt^ aaM Mtbe pdatom to an aIAim; tf i1m iMua be iMlly laaned, amy oaa kiMnia 1^ aad

the title is ncedles.s.—As-Sitad had evidrnt'v sivim! him ihe Mty tion$4 In (be addma Of (Iw letter and fUa

title az-Zamakbshari, wilti alTeoled modeity, diidaim*.

(H) Literally : It linoQBt&i erigin aad infttiar bi ttthorily*

(II) AMI Bakf** addnaa lo the Uodima ia (inii In Koaoganen's T$M, ftMLf, II.

(1 i) I.itt rnlly : O/' my tted and of my (re*.

(13) U. Hamaker has gtveti the text of Ibn Eballikln's notice od ai-Zamakhshari, with a Latin tran&Uuiofl

and Icarucd notes, in his Sptciman Catalogi MSS. Luffd, Bat. In tome cases be appears to have adopted

fiUaeteMUnga, and Hia aaanaer In wUeh fia baaiendaNdddaleliar la lif no naana aatUhemry.

(16) Urn Khallik<1n sbonld ha«e informed us what impression tliis singular letter left on as-Sitai!'a talnd.

Az-Zamakhsbari, in a tine of the rtpepe?: nv nlc-siy, .iffects to disclaim every litli"! lo learning and renown,

whilst he vcfy adroitly eaumerates his own merits and cites all the poems Goin{«w4l in his honour. I stu-

liect Ihat thia ironkat prodnction Inpoaad cqvallT npoalfcf abnpUdly of taAlaaaiidar onr anUior.

(17) This perhaps meant: one who closes her eyes as if to sleep.

(18) llpre all the prououas and adjectives which refer lo the bctnvett ure in tLn masnilinp pendfr. Through-

out Islainism, from India to SpaiOj an extreme comiplioo of morals prevailed among the hij^her classes, tbe

doeion oTtbe law and tha poati. Ai-ZaaiakhAari Umidt appean to htM followed Oe ottmot.

(!•] A compute and tfcgnnt cdMon oras^annUuhail'Si KnkMff ummfvahA wHk die kmanic text, haa

ten printed at Calcutta, In ItM, by Mr. HaiMn Leei. It fimna two taign vohinKs ln-4*.

ABU lALlB AL-KADI 'L-lSPAUANl.

Abu TIlib Mahmiid Um AK Urn Abi TIlib Dm Abd AUah Um Abi VRajl at-Ta-

miini al*]spahftBi (a member of the tribe ofTwi^mianalmofltpahdn}, generally

known the appeUatioo of af-JCtcK and the author of a TorCtOt or dysldm oi eoo'

(roveny, studied jarispradeneo under Mubanimad Ibn lahya the martyr (ool. O,

p, Be ezeelled in eontrovenj and oompraed on that art a fooMta (vol, Zf.

p. 28} whieh atleated his eminent talent, his skill in the inTostigalion of tralh, and

his soperiority over nearlf all hit rivals, lliis wait, in whieh he combined [th

frimofkt c/} Jurisprudence with (lAetr) demonstration, became the Inl-book of

profeison in their lessont on controvofay, and those ivho did not refer lo it weie
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only pffvmtad fram doing w by ihe iiubility of thdr mind fo teiw on ill mbflo

naioiungR. Gmt numben ifndied wilb profit trader bis tuition, and obtained high

ffl|Nifalion aa men of learning. He possessed the highest abilitiei as a preacber and

was Yersed in many sciences. He taught for some time at bpahin, and died in the

montb of ShawwAl, A. H. 5S5 (NoT.-Deo. A. D. il89).

MAHMUO IBIN SUBlikTlKlJN.

AbA 'l-Kieim HabmAd, the nn ofNinr ad^Dawlat Abft HansAr Snbnktikln, boN

at fixity the eurname of Saif ad-DawIal (sword of fAe empire), but, on being nomi-

nated to the aulfanate* after the deatb of bis laUier, by the tmdm QAaHD al-KAdir

biUah, be reeuTed from him the litlee of Tamtn ad-Dawlat (lAe r^Al kcmdofthe

mfin) and Amin al-Hilla qiMfie of tAe eonmomsiMllA). It ivas by these eppd-

laliODS that he continued to be known. His father Snbokliktn arrived at BnUiIra ia

the rdgn of NAb Ibn MansAr, one of those Samsnide kings of xriiom we have spoken

in the life of AbA Bakr Nnbammad ar-Bizi the pbyucian (p, 311 of (Am to

which etty he bad aooompanied AbA Idiak Alplikhi (1), as grand diamborlain. He

was the nudn director of all Alptikln's affairs, and his intelligenee and dedsion

of character led the great officers of the empire to prognosticate his future eleva-

tion. When Alptiliin went to replace his father as governor of Ghazna, the emir

Suhuktikin accompanied him as chief of his staff and grand chamberlain. Alptikin

died soon alter his arrival, and, as none of his relations were capable of replacing

him, the people felt the necessity of chosing a ruler. After some debates, they

agreed to confer the command on the emir Suhuktikin. and, bavins^ engaged

their fealty towards him, they acknowledged his authority. When his power was

solidly eslahlished, he bcpan to make hostile inroad^ across the frontiers of India,

and he took a great number of fortresses in that country. Numerous oomhats, too

long to relate, were fought between him and the HindoDS, and a short perio 1 s ifficcd

to increase the extent of his empire, form a mighty army, rt^pleaish his cuff rs, and

VOL. lu. > 4S
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fill every soul willi the terror of his name. One of his conquests was the territory

of Bust, and amongst the prisoners who then fell into his power was Ahu 'l-Falh AH

Ihn Muhanimtifl al-Rusti, the pod of whom we have already spoken {vol. II. p. 314)

and wlio was tlien secretary lo Bai Tuz (2), llie king of that country. Al-Busti en-

tered into the service of SubukliUn and beoame his prime minister and confident;

but the history of these events wuuld lead us loo far. The emir Subuktikin at

length fell sick at Rnlkh, to which city he had proceeded from Tus, and, feeling a

longing desire of again seeing Ghazna, he set out for that place, ili us he was, and

died on the way, in the month of Shaab&n, A. U. 387 (Aug.-Sept. A. D. 997}. His

body was placed in a coffin and ouried to Ghama, A numlMV of eomtemporary

poota oompoied elegies on hia dmdi| and die foUowinf finoa were pronounced en

ihe aame aubject by his secretary Abfl 1-Falb fel-Baali

:

On the death of Nlsir ad-Dtn 'd-Dawlat {t/te champion of reltglon and of (he stale),

I said : " Hay the Lord receire him with hoaoarl The empire which he founded toUen to

" its (all I it is tbos, thus, that the day ofjodgment wiU arrive {unforeteen)\
"

Some time after hi* deatfi, a man of talmf paaied liy the paltoe and, peroeiring it

mneh dilapidated, pranonnoed tlieae tinea

:

On thcf, solitary dwelling! may Cod heslow his lienediction I thou bast nncoDsdomiy

awakened in tny Ixwom feeliogs of atfeciion k)ng donnaiiL A montb ago, 1 saw thee quite

new; afaal I dU not tUak dnt tte victarftadM of time ooidd rain dMse abodei idlUa a

nonth 1

The emir Subuktikin nominated for successor his son Ismail and recommended

to bis protection his other sons and the rest of his family. The grand chamberlains

and the principal generals of the army having onibraced the cause of the new so-

vereign and acLiiu'.N I'jiJL-njil Ins aulhdrity, he took his seat on the throne of the sulta-

nate, issued his iiiiiudutes and ciarnined the slate of the public treasury. Whilst

Ismail was tbus exercising his power at Ghazna, his brother, the sulian Mafimud,

wrote to him from Balkh in Khordsan, on receiving intelligence of las father's

death. In this document, which was drawn up in a very conciliatory style, he said :

Hy father appointed you aa his aneoeaior and preferred you to myself* because you

** wereirith him and Idid not happen to be new him vfaen ha Aed; had 1 bean

** there, he would not hoTo done to. It ia Iherefare onr intnraat lo ahara hi»
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** wMldi brtw«cn dB u an inh«rituice and thai you remain at Ghaina, where yon

« »re, whilst I goreni Kboiialii. In ihui igreement we shall find our muloal ad-

«< vanlsge and Inistinte Ihe hopes of onr enemies. On the contrary, if the people

** discover that dissensions have arisen helween «s, their respect §» us will be dlmi-

** niriied. " Ismail refused acceding to this proposal, and, being ofa weak and ea^

temper^ be yielded to the turbulence of the soldiery and emptied his treasuries to sa-

tisfy their exorbitant demands. Mahm6d then set out for Herat and wrote again to

his brothefj but his efibris only served to augment Ismail's false security. Having

succeeded in obtaining the support of his uncle BeghrSjuk and uf his brother Abii

'l-Muraffar ISasr Ibn Subttktikrn, who was then governing the province of Bust and

who hastened to obey his orders and follow him, he felt that with tlieso allies he could

boldly undertake to attack his brother Ismail in Gharna. Having laid siege to the city

at the head of an immense army, he carried it after a severe conflict. Ismatl, being

forced to tak-: n fii^e lu the citadel, appealed tu the clemency of his hrulhcr Mahmdd

and, having uLlaiiied his pardon, he surrendered to the conqueror and delivered up

the keys of his treasures. The sultan Mahniud then proceeded to Balkh, after lea-

ving some experienced officers as liis lieutenants at Ghazna. Subsequently to his

conquest, be bad a friendly interriew with his brother Ismail, and said to him :

'< What would you have done to me, had I fallen into your power? *' The captive

prince beinf^ then eieited by wii&. replied with bis usual sincerity : " I should have

** sent you to a easUe and pronded you abundantly with whatever you required; with

** a dwelling* pages* female slaves, and sullicient means for your support." Mah-

mM immediately resolved on treatinghim in the same manner ; and, having teathim

off to a ferlresst he ordered the governor to furnish the prisoner with wbalever be de-

sired. When the sultan Hahmfid had fully established his authority* he encountered

in -battle and defButed some of the lieutenants whom the Samanide sultan of Trans-

otitna had esfsblished in difbrenis parts of KbortsAn. The province of Rhowarezm

fras thus detached from the Samanide empire in the year 389 (A. D. 999], and

passed under the domination of Mahmud. His power being now consolidated, the

imdm {khalif, al-Kadir billah sent him the imperial robe and conferred on him the

titles mentioned towards the beginning of this article. Seated on the throne of the

empire, with the emirs of Khorasuu drawn up in a double line before him to do

homage and testify their respect, Maluntid authorised them to sit down, afiL'r h iMng

given public audience. He then engaged with them in friendly conversation and
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bestowed on all of Ihem and on p«g«s, the ofBcen of bis court, his farorites

tad bU servants, an incredible quantity of peliiM and valuable presents. The

^holc authority being now in his hands, and the provinces of the empire being eOBI-

pletely united under his sway, he imposed on himself the duty of making every year

an ezpedilion into India. In the year 393 (A. D. 1002-3}, he obtained possession

of Sijistan, without striking a blow; the generals and governors who commanded

there ha\ ing consf'nicd to acknowledge his authority. lie '=ti!l continued to pursue

his conquest'; m India, and he carried his arms into regions wiiicii the hanner of

Islamism had never yet reached, and where no Hlral nor verse of the Koran had ever

been chanlcd before. Having purified that country from the filtli of polytheism, he

built in it numerous mosques and places of prayer; but the history of these procee-

dings would lead us too far. On achieving the conquest of India, he wrote to the

court of Baghdad [adrDiw4n (rf-iffi} a letter in iikkik be ennmerated the cities of

that country wfaieb God had sttbdned hj means at his anna, and mentioned that ba

had broken the idol eallcd SAmenit :
** Aoeording to the Hindoos," said he, <* fliis

•* idol giveth life, inflicteth death, woikelh what it wiileth, and deeideth what it

pleaaeth : if it feel inclined, it eurelh every malady, and it sometimes happened,

** to their eternal misery, that riek pilgrims, on visiting tC, were euredbf the good-

" nen of the air and by exercise; tbia inereaseth their ddonon, and crowA oome

to it on loot and on horseback from distant oonntriea : if they obtain not the bea-

*' ling of their maladies, they attribute it to their sins, and say : * fie Ibat does not

*' ' serve him faithfully, meriteth not from him an answer.' They believe in trana-

** migration, and pretend that the souls, on quitting the bodies, assemble near this

" idol, and are born again in whatever bodies it pleaseth. They believe also that

" the ebb and flow of the sea are the signs by which that element adores it. In

* consequence of these opinions, they go in pilgrimage to it from distant countries

" and from every deep valley (3); they offer it presents of the highest value, and

•* there is not in the countries of India and Sind, though widely separated by dis-

•* lance and by religion, a king or a subject who hath not given to this idol the most

precious portion of his wealth : hence, the wakfi (4) settled on it consisted in ten

*' thousand considerable villages of those countries, and its treasury was tilled with

*' all kinds of riches. It was served by one thousand bramins ; three hundred youths

and five hnndfed Iramlei aang and danced at its {^te,andeiidi individnal of theae

*• dasiea received a fiied ram ont of the leok/k settled on the idol," The Modin
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anny wm Mpanted from the fMrlreas conUining thii fabe dmnity by a desert of

thirty dap' jonmey, notorious for want of water and the difficulty of Its roads, vhidi

nvn frequently covered by the sands. The sultan Mahmud having seleeted thirty

flionsand honemen onl of hit nnmerons army and spent an immense sum on their

equipmenit marched with (hem against the fortress, which they found to he strongly

fortified. After a siege of three days, they carried it and entered into the hoose of

the idol. Around its throne* they remarked a great numher of idols, made of gold

and ornamented with every variety of precious stones. According to the Hiadoos,

these were angels. The Mosliros burned the idol, and found in its ears upwards of

thirty rings. Mahmud asked the people the meaning of those rings, and was informed

that each of tliera represented one thousand years of adoration
; believing, as they did,

in the eternity of the world, they pretended ihal their idol had been worshipped

during more than thirty lliousand years, and llial a ring was placed in its ear at

the expiration of eacli thousand years' worship. Ilie details on this sulgect would

lead us however loo far. Our shaikh Ibn al-Athir (vol. II. p. 288) states in his His-

tory, under the year 414, that a king of one of (he fortresses in India made him

(JfaibtiU} a great numher of presents* one of which was a bird in the form of a

dove, fbe eyes of which watered when poisoned food was served at tahla. This

water, on flowing out, changed into stone, which, when rubbed and applied to the

widest wounds, healed tfiero up.*—The learned Abft IVasr Muhammad Ibn Ahd aU

iiSAAt al-Oibi oomposedon Uie life ofHahmtda cdebrated work, callednf-Famlm (5).

Towards the commencement of this history ho says :
** Be reigned over die East

" and its two extremities ; over the bosom of the universe and its two arms; and that

*' for the purpose of ranging the fourth climate, with the contiguous portions of the

*' fliifd and the fifth, under the rule of his empire of getting its ample kingdonu

** and extended stales into (he grasp of his possession ;—of reducing its emirs and

** grandees with royal (illes under his sway as tributaries;—H)f making them take

'* refuge from the strokes of fortune under the shade of his empire and his govern-

*• mcnt;— of humbling the monarcbs of the earth before his might;— of filling

" them with the dread of his majesty,— of makint^ them apprehend the suddenness

*• of his attacks, though distant their abodes, aiid iltspite the intervention of moun-

*' tains and valleys;—of forcing the Hindoos to hide in the bosom of the earth at

•* the mention of his name, and uf making theui tiiudder before the blasts codimg

from his country;—for, from the lime of iiis quilling tiie cradle and leaving the
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** breast,—from the moment that speech undid the knot of his tongue and that he

*' could express his tlnmL^bis without the aid of signs, he occupied his tongue

•* with prayer and with tiie Koran, enflamed his soul with the love of t!ie sword and

" Ihe spear, extended liis ambition towards the highest aims, and fixed liis wishes

on the governing of the universe. With liis companions, his sports were serious,

*« his toils incessant; grieving over that of which he had no knowledge till he knew

it Will, Scid before difficulties till lie smoothed them by main force (6).*'—The

Iniiiai al-Uaraiiuin (vol. //. p. 120) mentions, in his work enlilled Mughilk d-Khalk

Ikhlidr il-Ahakk [assistf.r of God^t crecAura tn lA« $eUciiQn of uihal is fillett)^ that
'

Hat sulten Ufahrndd followed the rite of Ihe imim AbA Hmffi, ind, being lealottilj

dcToted to Ihe study of the TndilioDS, the tftoiAjki used to leacb them in iiis pie-

enoe end eipound to him their meaning when reqaired. Peneimg Ibit the giealer

part of those sajfings agreed (in Ifteir preMrijMtoni) with the dootrines of Ihe tmdM

as^bAfl (oo(. //. p. 569], he eoneeired doubts [mpedmg the eseeffeiMe of lAe rite

vdn^ h» pro/toed) and eonvoked in Marw a meeting of Shafife and Hanifile jnria*

eonaults for the |Mirpose of obtaining their opinion on the relative raerila of Ihe two

sptemi. These doetors agreed lhal e prayer of two rakag diould be said in Ihe

presence of the sultan, first according to the rite of as-Shafi and then aeeording to

the rile of Abii ilanifa, so that he might examine an ! i fleet, and choose that which

was the better. These praiers were said by a1-KafTal al-Marwazi {vol. II. p. 26), wiio

commenced hy a complete purification and the fulfilment of all the conditions re-

quisite {for the validity of the prayer), such as the purification, the sulrn '7\ nx^A the

turning towards the kibia : he then proceeded with the mam poinls [arkdn], the pos-

tures [inydl], the consecrated usages (sunan), the acts prescribed by decorum [Mdb],

.and those imposed as obligations {fardid), accomplishing them all fully and per-

fectly; this being the only manner of prayer authorised by as-Shali. He then com-

menced a prayer of two rakai such as was allowed by Abu Ilanifa, and, having clothed

himself in the curried skin of a dog [8], and daubed one fourth of his body with

an impure matter (9), he made an aUntion with date wine (10) ; (being in the heart

of summer and in the eounlry, be was soon surrounded hy flies and gnats ;] a/ler

performing the ablution in the contrary way [11], he turned lowiirds the Mt/a and

began the prayer without having manifested the intention of doing so whilst making

the purification (IS); he then pronounced the (a^6llr in Persian, after which he read

this verse of Ihe Korin in Persian : Du hergek u^s (IS) and stooped his head to the
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ground lme«, like a oock picking up corn (f4)» without leaving anj intemi between

die$e moUons and without making fha prostration; he next pronounoed the profes-

fton of faith (foifttfUud) and finished by breaking wind backwards (15), without even

narking the intention of pronouncing the sniulation. " Such," said he» 0 sul-

tan I is Abii Hanlfa's mode of prayer." The prince replied : if it be not so, I

shall put you to death, for no religious man would authorise such a prayer."

The Hanifite doctors denied it to be iheir master's, on which al-Raffal ordered Abu

Hanifa's books to be brought in, and the sultan directed a Christian scribe to read

aloud the system of each imdrn. It was then found that ihe mode of prayer as re-

presented by al-Kaffal was really aulborised by Abu lianifa; and the sultan aban-

doned the Hanifite rite for that of as-ShaH. So far the Imam al-IIaraniain.—The

sultan Mahmud was distinguished for his meritorious acts and the virtue uf his con-

duct. His birth tooif place on the 9th of Muharram, A. H. 361 (Nov. A. D. 971),

and he died in llic month of the second Rabi, or on the 11 Ih of Safar, A; H. 421 •

(April, A. D. 1030), at Ghazna. Some place his death in the year 422. His son

Mnharamad, whom he had designated as his successor, then mounted the throne, and

united in lui favour the tow* of all diaaea by a prodigal dislrihution of donations.

When he had estahliahed his power, he received an enbaisy ironi hit brother AbA

Said MasOd, who happened to be absent when their fadier died and had then set out

from Kaisipiir. The eouiage (tfMasAd and his highly dignified bearing gained him

Iho hearts of ttie people, and* u ho pretended that the tmdiii at-Kidir billah bad

invesled him with the govemneni of Khorlsln and conferred on him Ihe title of

•n-Nlair li>Din illah ((Ae dbn^'on o/*Gott rd^gwm) iri<h the pdiiee, tiie collar, and

ihe hraodets, ho sueeeeded in forming a stamg party, whilst his brother Muhammad

BC^ieled the administration of the state and jdunged into a life of pleantre. The

troopSf having at length resolved on dethroning him and transferring the supremo

authority to MasAd, arrested Muhammad and imprisoned him in a fortresi*

Xbe emir Masud then obtained possession of the kingdom, and had numerous

encounters, too long to relate, with the Seljdkides. In the life of al-Hotamid Ibn

Abb&d we have related the dream concerning VlasM (IC), and to that article we re-

fer the reader. lie was slain in the year 430 (A. D. 1038-9) (17), and his empire

fell into the po^ppssion of the Seljukide's, Of these events we have already given a

sketch in the hfe of loghrul Pek, the 5eljiikide 22i^ of this vol.], and related

Hasi^'s conduct towards them, with the manner in which he con(|uered (he em-
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pire.—Pronounce Subu/ttthin.—Tlie words du hergck sebz signify Iwo (small) grrrn

leaves, and this is the meaniog of the word mudhdmmaldtd which occcurs in (lie

Koran (18).

(1) W1i'> y^'- :^fnm\ of the nrm'i^f of Khnrl^^ii, according to tlie hlMorUn »tO(bl, in bil Yimtni.

(i) Or P<ii rdi, according to the MS. o» «l-Oibi.

(>) lofiiitam vme ti.

{«) Sn 1. p. 49.

(5) See p. 466 ol this Tiilnmr, now '17), wIjiTP, in *ftmf rf jii-'s, the litU_> of «l-Otbi'» work is inror-

recUj tnoKribed a/-yamaai. The HtUioth^qut imptnalt posKsses two ancient and excellent HSS. of the

romiW, ttikwtthihyedtaiidMnfeortiib wort ChMlkBllMlliUaliMeonpoMdtlie^^

pfeMMAitlcto.

(«) Tliis is nnt an iinfrur ?pfi"imfn nf al-Olhl'? innited style. TTin whole ho. ik !s written in thp sarriB strain.

(7) The iutra means any obj^i put op before a pen^ n rnp ^i^al lu prater, so ai to prevent others trom

iatrndiog on his de«oiioD«; it may be none, a pillow, a »pear, a sabre, a lamp, etc.

(I) AfloonUng lo ifae BuMle dcetiiae, the MOBCd liUn eC evarf aniatMli oeept lha hog. It pwra.—

dXNlMOa's raft. gin. d* VEmp.Olh, tome II. p. St.)

(•) The excrements of every aniin.il not flf fir food inv alidate the prayer, if they coter more than one fooitli

o( the body, or of the dress, or of the oratory.—(Haoiiite doctrine, in d'Ohsaon, tome 11. p. 9 .)

(to) The eapwawd Jnlee of ««nrT plant and fhiit ia IniHiiN, eicapl the Juice cTlha date (imUO, nfB Ahft

Haaifa. A tradition on this matter is set forth in the JfiMilar'i/-df<ud6{A,tran8laiionofMatth<n*afTOl.Ii p«tOt«

(II) The re^nlsr tnoilc nf maVini; ihp al'liilinii ui!l ht> fMind in li'Ohsson, tompll. ji. 1*.

(13) See on the Mya or intention, what d'Ohsson says in his Tab. gia. tome II. p. 75.

(II) Thaae wonU naan tWQfrwt feoaer. They are a lerj jaadeqnaletraDalatiaa ofthewoid ^LuIaJu,

which alone fnnm the Mth verse of the 55ih sArat of the Koite. The flaal * of toyak I aoppoae li» he the

sijrn of the diminntiTn. In the Haniflte law-bo iks, it is laid down that at least three verses of the KorAn

' should be recited during the prayer. Perhaps Abi^ Uautfa may have said that threewords of itsulficed. The

ShaJllea do xwt admit the valMItT of the prayer in which the paaiagea of IbeKortn are pfooonnead in any

•Aar iangnfe 1ha« JMdo.

(M) Thh U hnwcTcr rnndcTnnpd by Muhammad (aee Ibttfhaw'a JfMbMj vol I. Pb Ito) and Wf the baip-

ntes themselves (see d'Ohssoa, tome U« p, 89).

(1 5) Had the prayer aot haaa already Ifaddied, thia aioM i«oaM hava icndgaed it iaralid.—In tl» Jthaai

«M«iNd«, » treaiiaa on the BaniAio aect hy Iba Dokmik, KB. ofthaSfMMMrNt impMatt, No. 7il, foLlB*,

will be lound a refatation of this anecdote. The author attributes to the Shafitesthe ridiculous form ol prayer

which pave such scandal to the sultan, who, says he, was induced by their unf^r conduct to become a Hane-

Bie. lie mentions there that Yamta ad-Dawiat composed a treatise on IlanifUe jurisprudence, entitled Kitd6

ut'TafHdt a trork wUcb haait a high rapntalioo in Ghana, India, and Sind. Om Dolciiilh^ lelhwion doae

not appear to me conclusive. The MS. in question is in the haodmlling Of the eulhor.

(16) This anecdotr if tir.t to be fmnJ in nny of our MS.S.

(17) la 43i, according to AbA 'l-¥ctii and Ibn al-Alhlr.

(tl) MmdkdmmtMiri ijgnillea fuo gurduu ef « dhri fi/wt enfew.
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MADMUl) THE SELJUKWE.

Abil 'l-IUsim Habmiid Ibn MuhimiiMd Ibn Malak ShUi Ibn Alp AnMn as-

Seljukif sornarned 3Iug)uUi ad-Din {assitter of religion), was one of (he most illus-

trious inonarchs of (lie SeljAk dynasty. We have already spoken of his father

(p. S32 of this vol.) and some of his relatives, and, in the sequel, we shall notice

his grandfather and other members of the same family. In the life of aUAziz [Aztz

ad-Dlv) Shu !Va?r Alim id Ibn Hamid al-lspaliani \rol. 1. p. 170), the uncle of the

kdtib Imad ad-Din [p. MW of ihix rol.), we have nienfioned s^ome fads cunrerning

him. Abii 'l-Kasim Mahmud oljtaiiied llie sultanate on the death of his father, and.

on Friday, (lie 23ni of Muharram, A. 11. .')l-2 May, A. I). 1118), in the khalifale

of al-Mpstazhir Lillah, prayers were otTered up for liini in the city of IJaghdad, ac-

cording to the ciislotti [iif that rourl witli regard to the Seljiik monarchs. lie had

then attained the age of puberty, was full of liveliness and inlelligence, and v^ell

versed in Arabic; he knew by heart a great quantity of poetry and proverbe; in

history and biography he displayed eoDsidenible aoquifviiienla and hb nianibated a

strong predileetton for men of learning and virtue. The poet llaia*Bais (vol. /.

p. 559} went front hik for tbe purpose of seeing him, and eelebrated hia praisea in

ihe well-known ktuMa riiyming in d, which begins thns.

Unsaddle the camels, now emaciated and sabmLssive to the rein, and let them Jecd ;
long has

beea iby nocturnal march, and tbe deserts complain under tbe heavy tread of thy caravan.

Oyoa who travel by night 1 fear do longer sterility or daogtr; (Acre) the shroto are tender

and ih<« sijltsn k Malinini!. I!y rhr .t^p v, liich he inspires, ettremcs, ! am mW, are nnitfldi

and, 111 ihc narrow paiti kudiiig lo iLc lountain, the sbeep and tbe woll walk tugeUier.

For this long and brilliant poem he reeeived from the sultan an ample recom-

pense. HahmAd married successively the two daughters of his unele» Ihe sultan

Stnjar [vd, L p. 600), as we have already mentioned in the life of al-Asii al-]»pa<-

hani. Towards Ihe end of bis reign, Ihe empire was much enfeebled and its leve-

nues were so greatly reduced that, one day, being unaMe to furnish the neeesaary

funds to the brewer [of lib pa/aee], he ordered some of the [empty) treasure-

chests to be given him, that he might aeU them and purchase what he required. A
VOL. ui. 43
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short lime before Ins death, Mahmiid went to Baghdad, and on his return, he fell

sick on the wa\. His malady ha\ini,' incrcast il in violence, he ditd on Ihiirsday,

the lolh of .siiawwAI, A. H. 525 lOlh Seplembcr, A. D. 1131). Ibn al-Azrak al-

Fariki (1) states, in his ilistury, tlial he died ud the 15lh uf Shaww&l, A. H. 524, at

the very gate of Jspaban. He was buried in that cily and had for sijccessor his bro-

ther Tflghrul fide. This prince died A. B. 5S7t and hh hrother HaiAd meeeedcd

to the throne. We shall give bis life. Muhenmad SUUi, the son of Mahmilid Ibn

Mahemmid^ wis the sune who besieged Beghded with Zain ad-DIn Abft *l-Hasen Ali

Ibn Baklikln, the prince of Arbela* in the year 55S (A, D. 1157), or 5&3, aoeording

lo the statement made by our shnkk Ibn a1-Atb!r (eot. //. p. 288], in his lesser

historical woib, entitled tU-Alibeki (9). Huhammad Shftb died in the month of ZA

'l-Htjje, A. H. 554 (Dee.4an. A. D. 115940). We have mailed the date of Zain

ad-Dln*s death in our artide on his son HuuSar ad^Dio. prinee of Arbda (eol. I/.

p, 535). Muhammad Shah died outside the wdls of HamadAn ; he was horn in the

month of the latter Rabt, A. B. 583 (April-May, A. D. 1188).

(t) See fu-itaer oa, ia the life of MasOd ns-Say&ki.

(t) Tlito i»« HiMon ordw Atlli^ of MosMk

AL-HALIK AL-AADIL r«UR AU-DIN.

Abu '1-Kusini Mahimid, surnamed al-Molik al-Aadil {the just prince] Niir ad-l>ni

{Ught of religion], was the son of Iniad adDin Zinki [vol. I. p. 539), the son of Ak-

Sunkur (eol. /. p. 225). On the death uf his father at the siege of Kalat Jaabar,

he was serving under his orders, and SalAh ad-DIn Mnhammad Ibn Aiyikb al-Taghi-

sftni (tof. /. p. 5 iO), having then passed into his service, he marehed with the Syrian

army to Aleppo and oeeupied that eily the same year, whilst his brother Saif «d-Dtn

Ghixi ipoU it. p. kWi took possession iA the dty and provinoe of Mosal. On Ibe
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third of Safar, A. H. 549 (April, A. D. 1154), Nur ad-Dtn laid siege to Damascus,

which was then under the rule of Mujir ad-T)in Abu Said Abek, the son of Jam&l ad-

Din Muhammad, the son of Taj al-Muli'tk Buri, the son of Zahir ad-Din Toglitikin,

ihc aldheh of the prince Diikak
|1J,

tlie son of Tnlush, and, on Sunday, the 9lh of

the same month, lie orrupied the cily and gave P^tiiessa to Mujir ad-Din Abek in ex-

change. Ilo suhsoqnenlly deprived Abek of Cineesa and bestowed on him the town of

Bahs. Abek removed Ibilhcr. and after residing there for some time, he proceeded

to Baghdad, in the rei^'n of the i?jid«i al-Muktafi (U amr tJlali], and obtained from

that khalif a [lension for liis support. The aidbek MoJn arl-Din [Aner] Ihn Abd Allah

was an enfranchised slave of loghlikin [vol. I. p. 27 V), Abek's great-grandfather.

Nflr ad-Din then subdued the other ciUm of Syria, sucli as Hara&l and Bulbeic, of

which he rebuilt the walk, and be occupied the p1acf« intervening hetmen thoae

two capitals aitd Hanhej, of which he also obtained possession. He took bendes a

uumher of fortresaei on the frontiers of Asia Ninor, such as Haraih and Bahasna,

the former in the month of Zft '1-Kaada, A. fl. 568 (June^nly» A. D. 1173], and

the latter in Zft 'l-Hijja of ibe mme year (Jnly-Aug.). Towards the end of the

month of Ramadan, X. H. 559 (August, A. D. 1164), he had reduced Htrim, in the

country {under lk» domtRoft'on) of the Franks and taken besides upwards of fifty for-

tresMs, amongst whieh were ktkt and fiinffa. He then sent the emtr Asad ad-IMn

Shirkiih [vol. I p. 626) three times into Egypt, and in tlie third, the sultan Sallli

ad-Dln, whom he established as lieutenant in that country^ had Niir ad-Din's name

struck on the coinage and pronounced in the public prayer (Mofia}. Of this event

we need not enter into further particulars, as we give a fuller account of it in our

notice on the sultan Salah aJ-Din. Nur ad-Din was a just monarch, pious and de-

vout, a strict observer of the law, partial to ^irluous men, a lirm cham[iion in the'

cause of God, and indefatij,'aljle in works of nharity. He Iniilt cnlleL'es in all the

great cities of Syria, such as Hainascus, Aleppo, llamat, Kiiiessa, Haalhek, Manbej,

and ar-itahaha, as we have nlready stated in the life of Sharaf ad-Din Ihn Abi IJsrxin

(vol. li. ju 3;ij ; u) Mosul he »-rerled the niuscpie ciillnl, ajler him) al-Jatiii an-INuri;

in Uamiit, another, the same whicli stands on the bank of the QroiUe:^; in Edessa,

another; in Manbejf another; and in Damascus, an hospital and a Tradition school

(lUr al'liad^). His merits, momnnents, and glorious deeds surpass description.

On account of the proximity of their respective states, a number of letters and con-

ferences passed between him and AbA 'UHasan Sinin Ibn Snlaim&n Ibn Huham^
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mad, surnamcd Uashid ad-Din, lord of tlie isniailian tortresses, cliiof of the Ilalinites

ofSyria, and the person from whom Ihe Sinanian sect took its name. At one time,

N6r ad Din \vas under the necessity of writing hini a threatening letter, to which he

received from Sinan the following answer, in verse and prose :

*' O fou who threiteB OB with iheslrake of tteswovdl may my power tnforrtie agiiaif

oaoe Oferthrown by you ! A pigeon dares to threaten the hawk I the hyenas of the deserl

" are roased against the lions! You nop the mouth of the serpent with yow fioger; kt the

" pain which has befallen your finger suffice yon.

'* We litTe «sainmed year letter in rain and in detail, and have wdl appredaled

the vonk and deeda irith which it threatena na. Admire Ihe fly bussing at the

" car of the elephantl and the gnat which ta eounlad as an emblem {of Knjeneia) (2) \

** Already, before you, other people have held a aimilar diaoourae, but we hurled

'* dealmefion npon them, and they had none to aaaiat them I Do you mean to op-

peae the Imth and u^old fiilaehoodt TAey who act perteneig iftoif knoto ihe

** /eta iotdA mootli thmt Aa for your wcvda, that yon will eat offmy head and

*' tear ray fortresses from (he firm mountains which sustain them, know (hat these

*' arc delusive (houghts, vain imaginations; for the suhstance is not destroyed by

" the disparition of its accidents, neither is the soul dissolved hy (he maladies of ihe

*• body. Ilow wide the difference between strong and weak, between nohle and

" vile I But, to return to things external and sensible from things internal and

"intellectual, {tee shall say //laf) we have an example in the Messed Prophet, by

whom were pronounced these words :
' Never was a prophet afflicted as 1 have

" * been; ' and yoii well know what bcfel his race, his family, and followers. Cir-

" curaslances iiave nol changed : things arc not altered ; and praise he unlo (iod in

*• the beginning and the end ! inasmuch as we are the oppressed, not the oppressors,

** tlie offended, not the ofFcndeis; but, when the truth cometh, falsehood disappeaix,

" for faUehood (lecUlk away! You well know our external slate, (he character of

** our m«a, the sort of food for which they long, and for which they offer Ihem-

selves to the abyss of death. Son : iMsft tlm for death if you speak true, BtU

" Uujf wU never witA far tf on aeeooflf of what (Aatr hande ha»e already wrougklt

and God loeU jfcnoipefA lAe perverse (3). In a common and current proverb it is

" aaid : it a foose to be threatened taM (being cast into] the river? Prepare

therefore a tunic against misfortune and a doak against affliction; for evils'of yovr
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*• own doin^ shall prevail against you
;
you shall feel convinced that they proceeded

" from yourself, and lhat yuu were like the animal wliich scraped with his hoof

" till it found its death [4], and like him who cut off his nose with his own hand.

" To efied thii will nol be difficult lor God." I iFanacribed'tfaii epistle from a copy

in the handwriting of «I-Kidi 'l>Ftdil {wL U, p. 111), hut, in another copy of the

same doeiuaeni, I found the following additiona] passage : When you have

** read thia onr letter, aspect to see ua and be prepared ; read also the eommencelnent

'* of the Bee and the end of Stfd (5)."—The Imlh is that this letter waa addreaaed to

the sultan Salah ad-Din Ihn Tdsuf Ihn Aiyftb.—In oilier eopies» I found the follo^

wing Terse joined to those given above s

Lei meo beware of aa e\cot dreadful by iu terrors, an erent wbich I never beard ibat any

dare awiit.

Another time, when a eoldneas arose between them, Sinin wrote him the follo-

wing lines

:

By oar means you obuincd this empire, so thai yuur house was rooted in it, and iu rolumns

were eialted} yet yon aluiot at us an arrow tehieoed by oendvcs; it grew ia ear own plan-

latioaa, and wiib at it raoaived its point.

Of ^iir ad-Din's conduct we shall only jay, thai it was adorned by many merito-

rious fleed?. His birlli took place on ^unduy, the 17lh of Shawwal, A. H. 511

(11 111 February, A. D. 11 18j, at the liour of sunrise, and he died of a (julnsy, on

Wednesday, (he lilh of Shawwal. A. U. 569 (15lh May, A. D. 1174), in liie cita-

del of Damascus. His physicians advised blood-ielling, but he refused, and such

waa the awe which he inspired* that none dared to espoilultto trith him. He was

buried in the apartment of the citadel whidi sorted htm aa a ntting-room and a

bed-chamber. His corpse waa subaequently removed to a mausoleum erected in the

college which he had founded netr the onlraiMje of the Sftk al^Kbawvrlatn {the buatr

of Ike mrttmm poAn^batres). I heard a number of the Daraaaeua people say that

prayers offered up at hia tomb received their fulfilment, and* having wished to prove

the fact, I found it to he true. Our sAotM Isa ad-Din Abii *1-Baaan Ali Ihn al-Athir

{vol. II. p. 288} says, in hia great historiod work, the KAmil, under the year 55$,

that Mr ad-Din having encamped, that year, in al-Bukaiya [the little plain] at Ihe

foot Of Hisn al-AkrId (6), with the intention of beaieging that fortreaa and then
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iniivbing against Tripoli, a great number of Franks as.'spmbled and attacked him one

day, uncxpeoledly, without giving iIip Moslirns suffirienl tirno lo ])reprirc for the eii-

conntnr. His troops wore put to flitrhl, hut lie succeeded in making his escape.

This combat is generally dcfignateJ a* the Combat of al-Bukai}fa . Having halted at

the lake of Kadas, near Emr<:sn, at the distance of ahout four para&angs from the

Franks, he sent lo Aleppo aTuI other cities for large sunts of money, which enabled

him to recruit his army. He then returnod atrainsi the enemy and fully avenged

his defeat. One of his companions having, al tlial time, observed (o him that he

might advantageously apply to his own use, under the present circumstances, the

numerous pensions, alms, and gifts aUoKwdto llie joriteonsalts, the td/S«. and the

kotkn'ttadeni he fiew into a violent piuion, and raid :
** B| Allah 1 1 expeel aasi^

" lanee from Ihem and no otheni If ti Ihrough the feehte among you lhat you re>

<* tehe stafafiitRee and aid (7). How could I possibly suspend the donafiona given

'* to people who oombat lor me with arrow* whidi nil* not the mark, even when I

** am sleeping in my hed? and Uiat for the purpose of bestowing them on persons

who combat for me with arrows which sometimes strike and sometimes mitsl

" Those people have a right to a share out of the pnblie treasury ; how then could

** I legally iFansfer that share lo others?" NAr ad*Diu was of a lawny complexion

,

a lofty stature, and a handsome countenance ; he had no hair on any part of his face

except the chin. He designated as successor his son al-Nalilt as-Sftlth ImAd ad'Din

Ismail* a buy eleven years old, who. in consequenoet succeeded to the supreme autho-

riiy on his death, and removed from Damascus to Aleppo. He entered the citadel

of that place on Friday, the first of Muharram, 570 (Aug. A. D. 1174), and the

sultan Salah ad-Din then left Egypt and oecu[)icJ Damascus and other places of Sy-

ria. Al-Malik as-S&lih retained Aleppo only, and continued to reside there till hi.«

death. This event (n,>k place on Friday, the 25th of the first Juniada, A. H. 5T7

(6lh October, A. D. 1 181). It is said that he had not yet attained his tvscnlirth year.

His illness commenced on thr 9\h of Rajah, and, on the first day of the first Juiuada,

he was attacked by an inllnniiiiution in the howels. His deatli created a profond sen-

sation and general regret, on account of his beneficence and his virtues. He was

interred in the Station [al-Mokdm], within the citadel, but Ins body «as afterwards

removed to the ribdl {vol. I. p. 159) bearing his name and situated at the foot of the

citadel. This ribdl has a great reputation in Aleppo.—Mujir ad-lHn Ahek died,

A. H. 564 (A. D. 1168-9}* in Baghdad, aod was interred in his own house; so 1
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foood in written amongsmne rough notes in my own handwritting; Init God knom if

«be indication be eoireet. He was born at Baalbek on Friday, tbe 8th of ^abin,

A. H. 534 (89di Haiefa, A, D. i 140).

[1) hucti IS tbc correct proDundatioDoCUuB uuDe, which hat been incorrectly transcribed Dakdk in the life

Hi Talndt. See vol. I. pp. St* tuS St4.

(SJ Kor&n, sdrat 2, verse l(.

{%) Kohln, »Arai 8, vcr««s 88 and 89. TlieoUMT pMWifM in Italic* «n taken Ovm Ow aaine]NMk.>i<lTatsa,

venw aad ti^rat 17, vense 8S.

(4) An Arab eangbt a saielle toi, Mnglkt an iattraaunt to kill it. Ibe aninud, in uragfj^g, icnpeit np

ib0 aaod with Me foot lad laid ban a knUbj KiOi tbia tbe Atab jmt it to death, 8m Fnrtac'* IfflAMm,

tome II. |>. 359.

(t) The itn, tbe Ifiih likrat oi the Korio, begins thus : " Tbe centence of God will surely come to be cxe-

" coied! " and 8U, tbe SStb i6m, condadoB wifh tbeie mids: ** And ^e aball auiely know wbat ia ddi>

** neied tbeiein to be trae, alinr a eeoaon." *

(e) Hi^n itUAkrid (tht Cwtft •fth* Xwtb) wae ^taated on a peak of Mbnet LftanoB, bair way between

Tripoli and Emetn.

(7) This ia one omvbanaBad'a sayings. D'Obnon baaqwNed ittablslbi. giH.ihPEmp. Oih., tome II,

page IIS.

MAKWAN IBN ABI HAFSA.

Aba 'fr^mt, or Ab6 'l-Hindftm, Harwln Ibn Abi Haba Salaimin Ibn Tahya Ibn

Abi Uafiw Yaiid, aeelebnied poet* was the grandflon of Abft Hate, Ihe mawla of

Harwtn Ibn al-Hakam Ibn Abl 'l-AIsi the Otaaiyide. AbA Ha&a's matter granted

him bis freedom on tbe Dttg o/ Uu Houte (1), to recompense him for the courage

«biefa be displayed on that occasion. It is said that Abik Hafsa was a Jewish physU^

taan, and that he made his profession of Islamism to the khalif Othmdn Ihn AfTan,

or, by another account, to AlarwAn Ihn al-Hakam. The people of Medina say, how-

ever, that he was a mawla to as-Samuel Ibn Aadiya. the Jew so famous for hi? good

faith, and whose conduct with respect to Amro 'l-Kais Ibn Hujr, liie well-known poet,

acquired him such celebrity (2). They state also that Abu UaiiBa was made prisoner,
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wlien ft boy. at the captare of Ittalcbtrt ftod that Olhmto llm AAId, who pur-

cbased him, gave him at a pracent lo HarwAn Ibn ai-HakaoB.—Marwin Ibn Abi

Hafta, the poet of whom we now qjNnlc, was a naliTfl of al*Tamlma (w AraHa).

Having proceeded to Baghdad, he eelebraled Ihe praises of (the Molf/k) aKMahdi

and H&rAn ar-Rasbfd, and eoneiHated the favour of tiie laller by saliriting the de-

acendaiits of Ali. He was a good poet, and ranked with the firrt and the ablest

masters in that art. AbO '1-Abbis Abd Alhh Ibn al-Motazz («q{. //. p. 41) mentions

him in the TabaMt ai-Shutoard and says :
<* The best pieee uttered by Harwan is

" tlie brilliant kastda rhyming in I [al-Ldmiya], composed by hira in honour of Maan

" ibn Zaida as-Shaibani (3); by this production he surpassed all the poets of his

*' time, rt i.« said tliat lie received from Maan, in recompense, an incalculable sum

" of money, and Ihat none of the former poels over *,Mined so much by their art as

*• he. On one occasion, he was presented, by a certain khaiif, willi three liundred

" thousand pieces of silver for a single verse." His kntida, the Ldmiya, contains

upwards of sixty verses, and were it not so long, 1 should insert in liere. 1 cannot,

bowevcr. omit the following extract from the eulogistic portion of the poem :

In the day of battle, the sods of Uatar (4) arc like lions (protecting) their whelps in the

valley of KhafTftn (5). It is they who defend their clients, and their clients {live as secure

from danger) as if they were lodged among the stars. (Mann) avoids pronouncing the word
* no, ' when ht is uskeil a favour; ' no' seems to be for him a word forbidden. We confound

his cfliHiiii i ill tiir (l,iy (if hnttlc with his cooduct in ihe day of iM-nfllccnci- G). so that wc know

Dot which is the fairer : is it the day of bis overHowing liberality ? is it the day of bis prowess?

Nay, ewb of tbem it brilllsBt tnd Rlorions r Nidile prinoM \\uf are in islanic tjm« ; and ihsir

oldest prog 'nitni s h.id no rivals in tlu? an( lent days fif [wipnism. TIm'v arc the people who

execute when ibcy promise, who answer wbea called oo, and who give in abundance when

they bestow. Tbe brsvsst wsnion cuuMt achiefe soch dseda s> dieirs (7), even though they

displayed tbe greatest firmBeai under tbe vicissitudes of fortune. Three {chiefs they are

)

wboee foreheads are eqnal tti te nOBDUiBB (tn iNiyiitty), and whose pradence woiiU oolweigti

them.

This is certainly bu/iii me^ie (8)* dquiaite bolb in s^le and thought I the author

really deserves to be ranked not only above the poets hb contemporaries, but above

many others iie^^idcs. llis eulogiuras on Haan, and the eiegios which be composed

on his death, aiiound with striking ideas. Of these pieces we shall give specimens

in the life of Maan., Ibn al-Motazz stales also that the following anecdote was rela-^

ted by Shurahii, the son of Maan : "I met Yahya Ibn Khalid the Bannckide, on

the road to Mekka, whither he was going to perform the pilgrimage with the kdiii
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ibiji Tiisuf a1-Il«naS (9). He was borne in a kuhba (iO), being seated in one side

** of it, and AbftTusttf in the other. I was riding by the tide of the Jhitfta when
«* a wellnlresaed Arab of the tribe of Asad eame forward and reeited to Tabyaa
" piece of versp. One line of tbe poem eietted Tabya*s animadvenion, and he et~

" claimed : 'Did I nol forbid thee, man 1 to employ a verse such as that?* Be

then added :
* 0 brother of the sons of Asad! when thou utierest verses, let them

** * be like the verses or him ulio said : In the day ofbaUle, the sont of Jfalof* etc.*

" ' repeating tlte Ldmiya jusl mentioned. The kddi Aim Yiisuf expressed great

' admiration on hearing (he verses, and said lo Yahya : ' Tell me» Abu M-Fadl,

' who was the author of thai piece.* Yahya replied :
' It was composed by Mar-

" • wan Ibn Abi llafsa in praise of the father of the youth now riding by the side

" • of our kubhn.' I was then mounted on a blood horse which helonped to me,

" andAlui Yusuf gazed al me and said : 'Who art thou, young man? May God

'* ' favour thee and prolong Ihv life!' I replied :
' I am Sliuraliil, (lie son of

" Maan Ihn ZaMa as-Shaihani .

' And I declare, hy Allah ! tlinl 1 never felt such

" pleasure and .salisfaction as at tliat ruomenl. " — It is related that a son of Marwan

Ibn Abi Hafsa went to see Sburabil, Uie son of Maan, and recited lo him these lines

:

Shortdill, Mtt «f Hasa.(ll], son ofUMa 1 moM generoDs of men, Ardis er ftNrdgiMvs I Tbv
father Rave nunc weallii enough for llis snlr i; fence; givp me as niurli as tliy fattier ::r>v( u\

mine. lUy father never stopped in a couuiry where iby father was, but be received truiii ijioi

a lalolt (kmtur) of gold.

ShnrAhll immediately bestowed on him a talent of gold.-->An anecdote similar

to the foregoing is related of Abii .Mulaika Jarwal Ibn Aus, generally known by the

appellation ofal-Uutaiy t {vui I. }>. 209) : this celebrated poet, havingbeen imprisoned

by (lAe leAatt/) Omar ibn al-Khattah for the virulence of his tongue and bis propen^

sity to satire, addressed the following lines to Omar from the place of his confine*

ment

;

What wilt (boo say to tbe famiahad BeBtHngB in the parched and barren ZA Hankh (19)?

Then liabt cast tbcir purveyor into a dungeon ; have pity ! and the blessin? of God bf upon

tin (', O Oniar 1 Thoii art the imam lo whom the people, on the death of its master, confided

the key:, ol authority 0 3). l^bea they raided ibee 10 dm post, it was not lorihj own advsB-

lage, bniieriheiffs.

Omar then set him free, on condition that he would abstain from satire, and al-

VOL. ui. **
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Uutaiya said to him : ** Commander of the faithful I give me a letter for Alkama Ibn

" Ol&tha (J4), since thou hast hindered me fromgaining a ihrelihood hymy verses.
*'

—Alkama, a man celebrated for his bencrH-enrc, was then residing in the province

of llauran : Ibn al-Kalhi (15) says, in his Jamhara lan-Nimb :
" Alkama was (be

" son ofOIallia Um Anflbn Rahtn Ihn Jnaf.r \hn Klliih Ihii Rahia Ibn AAmir Ibn

" Sasia Ibn Moauia ibn Bakt Jim Hawiizifi. His ancestor Kabia ibn Jaafar was

" surnaroed al'Ahuxix [narrow cye]c>u aroouiil of l!ie smallnesscif hiseyrs. Alkama

" had been appointed povernur of Hauran liy Otiiar 16), and he died (here. " —
Omar refused to pranl al-lliilaiva's request, l>ul a j)t'rson Iifivinc^ said lo liim ; "Cotu-

*• rnander of the faithful! il can do you no harm to give liim a letter; Alkama is

'* not one of yoiir provincial governors, that you should fear to incur censure [iT].

** Consider that this ia a Ho&lim who merely requessta recommendation from you to

** Alkama. " Omar having (hen written a feller cooformable to al-Hnlai|a's iriahes,

the poet aet off with it, but found, on his arriva], (hat Alkama was dead, and met

the people retorning from the funeral. Seeing Alkama's son among them, he went

up to him and iceited tbaee lines :

0 Iww eTCc!lrtit that man f*f the family of Jaafar whom, yestrreven, in Haur3n (death),

entangled in its toils I Wtiilst ttioa livest, 1 shall not tw weary of my life ] wert tbou to die,

life woold be jojloi tor nw t and, if I niMtdm ia pod health, a few days Miy separats me

Alkama's son here said to him : How much dost thou think that {my falher)

" Alkama would have j^iven thee, hadst thou foundJiim alive? "— *' One hundred

" female camels, " replied the poet. " each of them followed by a young one.
"

The other bestowed on him the expected present. I found llie two last verges in

the dtt£?d/< of Zlad Ibn Moawia Ibn Jabir, surnaraed an-Mabigha ad-Dubyani il8i;

they occur in an elegy composed by him on the death of an-NomSn Ibn Abi Shamir

al-Ghassani (19).—The adventures of Ihn Abi Hafsa and the anecdotes told of him

are very numerous. lt\il it isne^'dless to dilate npon the sujecl. His birth took place

in the year 105 vA. I). 723-4;, and liis death in A. 11. 181 ;A. 1). 797-8j—some say,

182—at Baghdad. He was interred in the cemetery of Nasr Ibn Malik al-Khuzai.

—

His grandson, Harrln aloAsghar [the younger) Abik 's-Simt, the son of Abd 'I>lttn6b,

the son of Marwan al-Akbar {the efder), him of whom we have just spoken, was one

of the most celebrated and eminent poets of his time. AUHuharrad (p. 31 offAit
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toi), in his KdmU, gives a sbort noliee m Abd ar-RBlmilBp tha fOQ of HassAn Ibn

Thibit (20). in which he says : II is related fhat Abd ar^RahniAii, having been

*' stung hy a wasp, went-erjing to his father, who asked what tvas Uie matter. He
" replied : * 1 haTe been stung a flying thing, dressed, as it were, in a double

'<
« cloak of striped doth.'—* By Allah! ' cxelaimed the bther, * tbon hast tbete

«' * proDonneed a Terse (21). ' "—He tben adds-: " The family which bad the greal-

est skill in poetry was that of Hassan, for it produced nx perswM, in suocesston.

*' all of them poets; they were : Satd, his father Abd ar-Rahmin, his fither Ha»>

** sAn. his father Thdbit, his father al-Mundir, and hij father Riz^m. After them

" came the family of AbCk Hafsa, the members of which inherited a talent for poetry,

" from father to son. Yahya the son of Abu Uafsa {ihe e/der), was sumamed i^bA

" Jamil; }iis motlier, Tahya (?) was the daughter of Maimun, or, according to an«

*• other statement, of an-N4bigha al-Jaadi {vol. I. p 156 ; and to this circumstance

" is attributed the transmission of a faculty for poetry into flic family of Abi'i Hafsa,

" Ail these persons could touch the point of their nose with their tongue, and this

denotes a talent for speaking with elegance and precision. " God knows how far

that may be true I

(I) *! Ow Hay iif the Hmm (rmn atf>lMr)ii mMot the 4>y in wliii^ tka Unllf OOnnta IW mortand.

He had shat Itiintclf up in his ht>t>sp and sustajned a siepp of fifty or siitv rtay*. but the insurf^ente Qnally

broke in and put him (o death. Marw4n Urn al-Bokaiii, with al-Hasan and al-Hosain, the tout ofAll, UsisMd

by a body of iltvM, foogjte iB OOuBao't defence, bnt flieir eflbrti wore nmiUng. TN ii^udidoM cennielt

«r Mamtn, who but ficM faiHaaiMBow OOmiiIib, aelnl} coatiOmied ta llili revok.

(i) Seo Ras«n««5rn'<! Addifnmtnta nd flitt. Ar. p. 1* ; AbA '1-FedS, fliit. tintdilnmica. p, ISS; FMjfllf'l

MaMni, tome li. aod U. Causain de Peroetnl'8 SttOi tur rUittoiri du AraUt.

(3) nu Ufe via h» fimnd In Ihb mlnine.

(i) Malar ww one of Hmu's anctetort.

(6) KbafTftn, a place near KA(a, was noted for being iofested by lions.

f6) Literally : His two dajsarv so like each other that «• oonfaaad tbem.

(7) Literally : The deer* eaanot do their deeds.

(S) line poetry to eallad hy the Anfae /aw/W jMvlc.

(9) Hi! life will be found in the fourth volume.

* Tho voiiirtc hene ciOt^d a Kuht'i [dumt, eupota, olceva) eoouiod appenatly of two Mali, WW OB Cedi

M(te ol a camel, and both seats under tke ^ame caaopy.

(II) In this veise we nanel teed ^ j jt. to oMaln the meeaara.

(12) i.iierciu: To ihe ncttiinsa wi&Tad «iope to the ivtiBrleBieiid iMlewia MarBkh.

(It) UieraU] : Of probibiliooi.
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(l<y fi6i» far Ike bistorf of thii Arab chieiuin, M. CAiissin dn Paforal't Emu *ttr FhiUoirt du irotw.

fli) The Vi'o nf Hi?!Mm \hn al-Kalbi will be found in ihis votiinio.

This IS in direct contradiction wilh what Tollowt, uuleu we tuppoie his nomination to b«ve taken

pliee f«bw(|uentl7 to tiM kDccdott hti« rehied.

(47) Rigid Hodinii might b»«e Waned hfm for oraiiof Alkima lo ipHld the pufalk money oo aUBatiiis.

(lb) For a nt^Vrr- on ihU ancient poci, see M. de Saey'R Chreilomafhie, titme II. p. Mi.

(19] Thh ii the twenty-Dfth person in PococJte's list of tbe (>hw«&nit« kingi. The poem of an-NAbigrha to

which these verses belong h lo fee band in the Diwdn of the Pttlt. It i« tta«n giv«B ei en elcn od the

death otan-Noaikn Ibn al-Rarilh Ibn AU Shamir al-6haudni,

(10) UassiJn Ibr. Th&bit was one of Mie poets who espoused th<» cause of Muharnmad. His son Abd ar-

R:thm;*i I UvtHi under M<^wla, and used tr> address conipliineaUl poemt to Ramla, the daitghler of that khabf.

Abd ar-Rabm^D was inferior in talent lo bis fatbtir.

(11) The Anbifi woida utwred by the dittd do not appear to form a tmne, at HMf cannot he ManiKd bj

any aietiieal aeale.

MUSLIM IBN AL-AJJAJ.

MWmtm Mmtim Ibn AUHajjftj Ibn Muslim Ibn Wtrd Ibn KAiM (1) al-Ku-

$hairi, a n«tiT« of NaifApur and tbe aulbor of tbe S<M (8), waa a mofll eminent

hdfix and a higbly diatioguished Inidilionisl. He traveUed (in pumitf of humingl

to Hijii) Irak, Syria, and Egypt, and beard Traditions delivered by Yahya Ibn X*bya

an>Naislp6ri ^, Ahmad Ibn Banbal (voi. /. p, 44), labak Ibn RAbwaib (tN»(. i.

p. 180), Abd Allah Ibn Maslama al-Kaanabi [vol* U, p. 19], and othergreat maalen.

He visiled Baghdad more than onee, and the people ofthat eity deliTeredTndilioM on

bis authority. He went there for the last time in the year 259 (A. D. 872-3}. Al-

Tirimdi (vol. li. p. 679) was one of those who taught Traditions on his authority;

and, as a trustworthy Traditionist, he [MuiUm] bore the highest character. Ha-

hammad Ibn at-Masarjisi states thai he heard Muslim Ibn aUHajjij say (4) : " I drew

up this authentic tnumad (5) (a/-JliMRaddM-^'a/i{/i] out of three hundred (hous«nd

•* Traditions [which 1] heard {with my own ears). " " There is not under the ex-

** panse of heaven, " saiJ ihu hifa Ahd AU an-Nais4puri (6),
" a more authentic

work on the science of Traditions than that of Muslim. " AUkhattb aUBaghdidt

*
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(vol. I. p. 75) mentions that Muslim defended aUBukhari {vol, 11. p. 594), so

stnnuoinly that the intimaey between' himselfand Huliammadlbn Tahya ad-Dufili (7)

was broken off. The ^b Abfl Abd Allah llubammad Ibn TaUkb (8) relates [(hit

ciwnQ thus : " When al-Rnichtn was residing at NaisApAr, Muslim went frequently

** (o see him. A misinlelligence then arose between Mohammad Ibn Yahya and al-

'* Bulchiri on the subject of the pronunciation
\f>f the durante feel) (9), and Nu-

*' haromad caused a proclamation to be made against his ad?crsary, forbidding Ihe

people to attend his (/esioiis). This perseeution lofced a1 Bukhdri to quit Naisl-

** pOr, and every person aToided him, except Mn'dim, who continued his visits asbe-

*' lore. Muhammad Ibn Tahya, being then informed thai Muslim Ibn al-Rajjij had

*' always adhered to Ihc opinion of a) BukhAri and did so still, notwithstanding the

, ** censures which he had incurred on that account in UijAs and Irak, said, one

'
' day, at Ihe close of his lessons :

' Whoever holds the pronunciation (oflbeKordn)

" ' to be created, I forbid that person to attend my lessons Muslim immediately

" f>«s?ed his cloak {ridd} over his turban, and, sUinding up in Ihe midst of the ns^em-

" biy, left tlic room, llavinf* then collei'led ail the notes which he had lakrn at

'* Muhammad Ibn Yahya's lestioius he loaded some porters with ihcrii and sent them

*' to the latler's door. This confirmed the misunderstanding which subsisted be-

' Iwcen ihem, and Muslim ceased to visit him." Muslim died ;it Naisapur.on Sun-

day evening, and was inlerrcd at Nasrabad, outside iNaisapur, on Monday, the 25th—
' some say the 24lh — of U.»jab, A. 11. 261 (5lhMay, A. D. 875), aged fifty-five years.

So f found H written in some bo<dc or other, but 1 never met tnth his age or the dale

of his birth specified by any of the hdfizes, though Ihey all agree that he was bom

subsequently ihc year 200. Our sAatM Taki ad-Din AbA Amr Othman, generally

known by the appellation of Ibn,as-SaUh (twi. // p, 188), mentioned the date of

his birth, which* tho the best ofmy recollection, was in the year SOS. I have since

examined Ibn as-SaUh's statement and find the date to be S06 (A. D. 8S1-&), he

gives it alter the KiUVb Ulamd U^Anudr (ftufory of tig doctors o/* Ijte jjfreaf ctfi'ei), a

work composed by the hdkm Ibn al-Baii an-NaisApuri (noI. //. p. 681). I met

with the book from which he took this indication, the very copy whidi he made use

of; il had belonged to him, and was sold, with bis other property, after his dctilh.

9' It then fell into my possession. Here is what the author says : " Muslim Ibn at-

*' Hajjaj an-Naisapuri died on the 25lh of Rajab, A. H. 261, aged fifty-five veins.

"

His birth must have therefore taken place in 206.— We have already explained liic
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word JfiwAotri in our «rlicl« on Abii 'l-Kftuni •1-Kuibairi (90I. il.p, 1S5), Ihe aalbor

of the SfhUe, and need not, tfaeiefore, repeal our words. — As for the Muhammad

Ibn Tahya mentioned above, his names were Abu Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Yabya

Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Khaliri Ilm Faris Ibn Duwaib ad-Duhli
(

Jl»j.l*) an-Naisapiiri

{belonging to tin' tnhe of Duhl, andanatioe of Naii^r) He was highly distin-

guished as a hd^, and Traditions were given on his authority by al-Bukhari, Mus-

lim, Abij Dawud [rol. I. p. 589) at Tirmirili frof. //. p. 670'. an-Nasai (vol. 1.

p. 58), and Ibn Maja al-kazwini {vol. II. p. (iSO). Ilf was a sure and trustworthy

Traditionisl. The coolness which subsislcd l)etwccn him and al-Hukhari nrijjrinaled

froti) the followintr cimimstancp : when the laller arrived at Naisapiir, Muliammad

Ibn Yahya qiiarr i'lieil with him about the rrentim of ike pronunciation. As al-Bii-

khari iiaii alreaiiv learned Traditions from hiin, he cuuM nut avoid giving them on

his aulltoriiy ; this he does in about thirty places of his book, in the chapters on

fasting, medicine, burials, and eofranchiaenient, but without giving his name in

full ; he merely says : / vm IM kff iMutmmadt or by MvAmmad (Ae ion cfJAd

AUc^, thus naming him after hia grandfather, or by fMuamai the ton ofKMU,
after his great-graodfalher. Muhammad Ibn Tahya died, A. H» SSi (A. D. 886),

some say, 257 or 258.

[I) One oflbu M.SS, rt'ail» KusMd and another Kuthyir.

(i) Tbe SaMA (friM, »mthenlUi is a litl^ by wtaidta i* d<«ifBtleil «Mh «r Ow OS gml COUMttOoaori^adi-

ttofl*. To diitiiigalih Uum, Ae ntae of tlia antliMr it tddad aAer the wont SttMk.

(s) AliA Zakftrifft Yahya Ibn Yahvi Ibn U.ikr ril-JInnia!) at Tamlmi, a nalite of Nnipflpftr, di'liniiuisbed Tor

his piety and niurtiaed life, vn» coDsidcre<i as ihe first traditkmisi aod Ad/U of that in KhorAtAo. He

died A. H. SIS (A. D. tto-l},—(/<n-A'i(/ilm di-ZdMra; iUrM oi-Zmda.)

(4) Hmm maiM 10 be aiMne niatake hare; Mnliamined «i-llinrjitt (m «ol. 11. p. Wf) wm bora forty

«

even ynan adcr Madlm's dnaib.

(5) Tbe meaning of the word miunad it explained in vol. I. p. iSl.

(6) Tbe iroditioDui AbA All al->Baiaiii Ibn Ali an-NaiiApari bore a high repuuUon for learning and piety.

He ittbiMled Beghded ead died la the montb of Ihe tint JanAda, A. H. Ill (SeptntberOetober. A. D. ass).

ag^d sixiy-four years.— (7"ufcoA(l< al-Huffdz.)

(7) A notice on this {tenon is given by our author at the cad of the present article.

(8) The bdfis AbA Abd AlUb Muhammad Ibn Yakftb aa-Sb4ib4oi, a native of Naia4pi^r and an able tradi<

ti«ol«, died A. H. Ill (A. D. aaa^y, aged nlnetT^onr yeaiw.H'N^)

(9) Tbe orthodox Muslim; consider the Kordn to baaHneated, and the eternal word of God. This opinknt

has brer, expresM'il liv itieir doctors In the following manner : " Tlie Koran is one of the ctoniAl attriluiles

*' Hiseesence) it is uncreated, and conststs neither of letters nor of vocal sounds. ' Tbeee last words are
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•fidMltty dil«eM againsi an opinion held (•>t;.iiri theologian*, such as Mahkmaiad llttTaliTfet wbo daolk-

rp<l thul whtM?ver pretends the Korln to be created U an inndrl, ,,uA vhiitvtr prelttfii i.'nt the /.•mnjr^fT.'fon

of Iht Knr^in iV creaUii, it also au iofidel. Al-RukhAri (aught tliat the /^ronuiicuiiiAn o( the kur&n (ineanmg

iu BUenMoo Irf tiM ttrgans «f •v«eli) it fliMted, Iimuim, nid he, U it an tet ol Ood't crCMttK, and nieh

Mil ai* otated (aaf tttnut^. In a work admeatlnf tiM Aahariie principle ti givinf a dipimtiva iMcrpicia-

lion to such na'Mpes f^f the Korti ss w<'nW Inrl to nntTiroiMimorphisni if taken literally, the author, Moham-

mad U>n Muhammad Ibn al-Muallim, Its a laug disscTtatlun on ih« foregotni; question. His work U entitled

fkifmvi-iluUodiiom Ritfm at-BMaOi. US. <A thi BiNittMqtte im/'fn>'/«, Supplement, >No. SOO. It

nay be here olrnmBd that thU US. ha*been corrected byM author, tbe queiUon of the pvannneEalieo of

tbe KortB is tMhnkeily called tmwll« M-la/i.

KUTB AD-DIN AN-KAISAPURI.

ALA 'LMiaK MacAd ]bii Mubtnniad Ibn NasAd Ibn TAhir ftn-MaiilpAri aUTurd-

ibltlii» a doctor of Ihe Shlfiie sect and saraamed Kutb ad-Dln [aat of reiigion],

alodiol jttrisprodence at Na»ftpi)ar and at Marw, under the fint masten in these

cities. He learned Traditions from a number of teachers and met with the tufdd

(moifer) Ab& Nasr aVRushairi {tel. IL p. 154). Re gare lessons in the Mxdmiya

rollege of KaisApuras the substitute of AbA 'l-Haili 'l-JAivaini (wL II. p. 180); he

had studied the Kor&n and polite literature under his (otcn) father. Having visited

Ihighdad. he (klivrreJ pious exhortations there, and discussed, with great ability^

various questions {ofjuritprudenee). In the year 540 (A- D. 1145-6), he went to

I^amasnus and preached tliere willi grcal effect ; he taught also in the Mujahidiya

cullegc, and afterwards, in the western corner (1) of the great mngque. on ihe death

of th<' doctor Abt*i "l-Falh Nasr Allah al-Mis^isi f2\ The hd/iz ihn Asakir iro/. //.

p. 252) iiiLMilions hiia in llu' liislory uf Daniasriis. Havini» then procc-^df!! to

Aleppo, Kuth ail-Dui professed for some time in Iho two col!<'<j-i's founded there by

>ur ad-Din Malitniid {p. 338 of this vol.) and Asad ad-Din Slurkuh [vol I. p. 626).

ilc siil)st(|iieiilly vvc'iit to profess at llamaddn. whence he returned to Damascus and

resumi-il his lessons in the Western Corner. Ue delivered TraJilions also and became

president of the Sbafite comraunity. He was conspicuous for learning, virtue, and
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piety. His snmniary of jurisprudenoe, the l/4it (ifnieefor) is « useful Ireatise, every

nutxim which it contains having already served as the basis of a legal decision. He

drew up for the sultan Saiali ad-Din an aktda [egpotUion of the Moslim creed' i ontai-

ning every necessary information on religions mailers, and this work {the sultan]

(augi)l his children, so (hat it was impressed on their youthful minds. Baha ad-Din

{YiituD Ibn Shaddad (3) says in his life of that prince (i) :
'* I saw him "— meaning

the sultan— '• liol(!inif the book whilst !iis children repeatpd to him the contents

" from memnry ' KiUb ad-Din was a man of great humility, careless in his dress,

and a despiser ol ceremony. Ilis birth look place ou tiie 1 ^ii of Rajab, A. H. 505

(January, A. D. 1112), and he died at Daniascuson the 30tli ol Hamadiin, A. H. "iTS

(27th. January, A. D. 1183). The funeral prayer \\a.s said over hini on the l>avof

the festival [the 1st of the fulhwing month], wluch fell on u i nday. He was interred

in the cemetery established by himself at the wcit end of Damascus, near that of

the SAlis. 1 visited his tomb man than once. His iatber belonged to TuraUkilh.

Of this place «t have already spoken in the lile of Amtd id«llulk aUKunduri (p. 295

of lAwvol^J ; it is situated in the district of Naisapur. One of his disciples men-

tioned that he heard the Mkh Kotb ad-Dtn redle these vmes as the composition

of some other person :

They say that love is a fire in the twi^om ; tbey lie! fire I)laze8, and ilico diteenl. Love is

a turetvand touched by moistare ; it dietli not, neither dolb it blaze up.

(1) Id Arabic, az-^'hi iyn tal-Chnrfiiyn. Thf^fse words »lioal') pf^rhnps be renderrd li\ tie v^titm cloitUr.

(i) AbA '1-Fath Nasr Allah Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd al-Kawi al-Misstsi [nativt of Mu$isa), a doweDdajit

of 4l-Asbari (vol. 11. p. W) and a tt/kmv «r hia dodrinM, was bom A. H, US (A. D. lOSC). BewMa
" iuriwQiUBh of the IdgliMt mthority," mjt Vba M-SmtSni (vol. II. p. tSS), ** «med in doginalte and

" scbolasiic theology, pious, virtuous, intelligent, and condescending. Hb itodted aoder Uif pivatA ''aiiAi ^r

Syria." Amnin-.i lii? i(i;t>ti rs was al-KhaUb al-Baghd4di (vol. 1. p. 75). He iravelM to Batfhdad, U-

pobdo, and ai-Aiib^r, atier wh.>cli he isetUed at Dajuaacut and proletsed in the Cbauitlija college. Soice

iM^tfi (vol. t. |h 4s) weralbvDdad by Imn for ploM vm, ud (m canAiIlT iwUad ftMpwDilD; imniB powtr*

H* died tt DuoiAJ^ciis, in the month of the first RabI, A. H. StS (AvgOHl, A. D. tnd wa« imentd at

the Lesier {rata (-l^HAI) ai-S':'i'.i').—{T<ifmk,u oj-i^M^yJ/i.)

(t) Uis lite will be (ound in the fourth volunte of this work.

(t) Am Sdidttan'i ViU tt gutm SaMhii, p. 4.
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TBS SHARIF AUBATADI.

The tharlfhiA laAfar ttuAd «1-Bft7ddi the am of Abd A]-Ai!e ibn «l-Huhanin

Ibn ftUHasan Ibn Abd ar-Razzak : so I found the geaealogj of fhU celebrated poet

tnritleii out in the handwriling ofa very accurate hdfiz; but, at the bead of his collected

poetical works, I perceive it set forth as fullows : Abu Jaafar Masdd Ibn al-Muhassin

Ibn Abd al-Wahhab Ibn Ahd al-Aziz Ihii Abd Allah Ibn Obaid Allah ibn al-AbbAs Ibn

Muhammad Ibn AH Ibn Abd Allah Il)n al-Ahbas (not. I. p. 89) Ibn Abd al-Mutlalib

Ibn Tlashini, metnber of llie Iribe of Kuraish and of the family of Mashim. This

thdrif svas one of the goot] pools of later limes, and his poetical wiu ks, which form a

small volume, ovrrflow with tenderness. His diwdn contains hut verv few eulo-

gistic pieces. One of the best poems in it is the katida rhyming in k (^) which

begins thus :

Ifthy tears flowed not on tlie dcpirlntc of tbe caravan , notwithstanding llie paaaioa wfaieb

filled thy heart, mch conduct in thee was sheer tlissimnlation. Retain not thf w!»t<T of ihy

eyelids , O ibou who hast been smitten witli love ! thai water is for thy wounds a 'JaalUo,

AtoU tbe €om]MBy of Um ctmorioaB ; tbdr tDtentioni tre not pnre, altboogh tbef rcpnre iinth

seemin:,; compassion. Blessings on the days which arc past; those days of which the branches

flourished in a foliage {of pieasurc), when eyes were oar narcissus-flowers (1), cheeks our

Uowing roses, and lips the cup from wbidi we sipped intoiieatioa. At tbeZaorS ofd-Mk (2)

ve then held frequent marls, and there love's drlt^his found a rapid sale. If my eyes weep

blood through my longing for that time, [wowler not!) a time such as that may well lie longed

for. Those youllis by whose aspect alone the taste of such love (3) is rendered sweet, bear in

ibeir bands Inees [slmder as) their bodies and tipped «Uh points [of steel ^Im (u) their eyc8>

Thej spread ravage through all hearts with their glances, and their c,i|tiives can lu-ver hope for

fireedom. For them, the tears of others are sweet; so they torment their captive till his ejfes

orarflow. *Tii said that di^ haie vowed tti died 017 blood, u the littat llbitiOa for the itf

OB vlkh we MporatOi

The IbUowing piece of his used to be sung to music

:

Uow has the herbage of love been parched up {tn my hart)^ altltough watered by my eya t

If mea can be freed from tbe boidage «f love, behold ms its captive! H bwuty be boand b»

do charity, H it behold bi me t btvpr.

VOL. lu. 4SI
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By Ihe same author :

O luppy nif(bt when the Aill moon Mot/ed) embiac«d me iritbmit fetr or i|1|««1m|i-

sion, (ill (ho morning daw-ned I her n-ords were pearls, and (heir brilliancy replaced (he light

of the star*; her face replaced (be moon. A>'hilst I allowed iny cars and eyes to rcTel in her

charms, behold! I reoeiTCdwamiDg that daybreak had come. The only fanlt of that (nt^^Ai:)

was i(s shortness; but what ftntt OOnld itbsvo niorc lintofur? To render it loiig<'r I woald

hare fvriuihed it villi darkncao eica out of ibe dark siiot of my heart and the pupil ol mj

In (his la»K verae the |)oet had in vi«w the following, hf AbA '1-A1I al^llMm

{vol. I. p. 9*]

:

He woiii(! Hi^h lhai the darkacM of night nu pTotopged for biuMflir, bj tlw additka ofthe

black of bis heart aad of bis eye.

The rcsl of his poetrj is in the same style. We have quoted two verses of al-

Bayadi's in ihe life of Surr-Durr {vol. II. p. 322). He died at Baghdad on Tueaday,

the 16th of Zu *1-Kaada, A. H. 468 (2la( Jane, A. D. 1076)» and nn buried in <ho

cemetery at the Abrex Gate.—He waa called «d-Dayddi {the man W white], became

one of his ancestors appeared in a while dress at Ihe levee of a khalif, where the

rest of the company, who wen ail Mbasides, were dressed in [the family colour,]

black. The khalif asked who was the man m whUef and Ihe name stuck to him

•0 closely, lhat by it he {wi Aw deswndattit] became generally known. Ibn al-

Xausi {oof. 11, p. 96} says, in his Kit4i ai-itM6 {hook of surnames) lhat the person to

whom this happened was Hnhammad Ibn Isa Ibn Hahammad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Ali

ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Abb2s Ibn Abd al-HutUlib (a mmher of the Ahbande familii)i

and I read in (ho handwriting of OsAma Ibn Munkid («of. /. p. 177] that the khaUf

who asked Ihe qneMion was ar-iUdi billah. God best knows who is in (he rig^tl

(1) SeeTol, I. Introduction, page xxxri.

{S) TliA yoel ntaiit Bagbdad.

(S) OfimA /one; literally: amorit jtulckr^rum. FMnWietiMll as tbeaawi nay appreciate the corrtip*

«ao wUch panaded HaaUmcivlljsatioa; and a k4dt, a eMfa* mamas ^ 4wHe dMmtritli appnAatkml
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MASUD AS-SALJUKI.

Abft 'UFath Masird Ibn Muhamniod Ibn Malak Shah Ihn Mp ArsUn as-Saljuki,

surnamed Ghiath ad-Din [defence of the faith), was one of llic most illi)«lriniis of the

Seljuk kings. We have already spoken of his father (p. 232 af this vol.), of his brother

Mahniuti ip. 337 of this vol.], imd of other persons belonging to the same family. In

the year 505 A. I). 1111-2), Masud was entnisted by his father to the care of the

emir Maudud Ibn AH6likJn, whom he appointed lord of Mosul on condition of bring-

ing up the young prince. MauJutl lieing slain, two years later, at Damascus,

Masud was confided by bis father to the emir iVk-Sunkur al-Bursoki [^vol. I. }i. 227),

aod fiubsequcDtly, to Ji^sh Bek, atdbek of Mosul. His brother Mahmud having suc-

ceeded to the throne on the death of tbdr biher, JAah Bek encouraged his ward to

revolt agBiiMt the new monardi and aipire to the eultanship ; nor di^ he remit his

efbrte till he indoced HtiOd to levy d^ hatge hod; of tioope and march against hie

hrother.* The two armiee encountered near Bamadin, in the month of the firtt

Bahi, A. B. 514 (May-June, A. D. 1 120)» and HahmAd gained the Tielorr. In thie

engagement, the mtdd Abft Isnatl at-ToghrlQ (vol. I. p. 408) lost his life. After

some nctssiludes, fortune jat length declared for BlasAd, and he obtained the sultan-

ship in the year 528 (A. D. 1138>4). On arrifing in Baghdad, he chose for viztr

Sharaf ad*Dtn AnAshrewtn ihn KhUid al-EAshftni,—see the life of al-Harlri

[vol. IL p. 400],—^who had served the khalif al-Muslarshid in the same capacity.

Hasftd was just, affable, and highminded ; he shared his empire among his partisans,

and retained nothing for himself but Uie mere title of sultan; yet, with all his conde-

scension, none ever dared to resist his power without incurring a defeat. He put

to death not only a great number of the most powerful emirs, but also the khalifs

al-Hutarshid and nr-RdsIiid. Previously to his accession, MasM had been on ill

terms with al-Mustarshid, and he had no sooner mounted the throne, than the lieu-

tenants whom be eslablislied in Irak commenced enc roachinents on the possessions

of lliat khalif. The breach was thus widened between Ihem, and al-Mustarshid at

length equipped an array and took the field. Masud, who was then at Hamadan,

assembled a large body of troops and marched against him. The two armies met
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near Ilaniadan, but Ibat of the khalif vasdcfc ileu, and he himself with the princi-

pnl officers of liis court were taken prisoners. The Millan led his raplive in Iriumph

through the ciliesof Ad«rh:iijaii, and al-Mualanhid finally lost hi$ life, nearMara^ha,

in the manner wc liave rclakd ; iec cur notice on Duhhis Ibn Sadaka {vol. 1. p. 506)*

Hasud deposed also ihc khalif ar-IUshid and appointed al-Muktaii (li-amr illah] to

succeed him. This event is veil l<nnwn 'T. lie then gave himself up to pleasure

and lo fvery sf rt of cnjoyn enl, ht inj; confuitnt llnit the forluiif wliicli had hitherto

attended him N\ould ;li\^ays he 'uliMnvicnl to his nniII; but, Leiiig attacked by vomit-

ing fits nrd mental (lcian[,enit lii, lie expired at liainad^n, on the lllli of th«' lalter

Jiimada, A, II. 547 (13l)i Sept. A. D. It52): or, according to some, on W ednesday,

tlio 29lli day of that month. lie was interred in llie college built bv the eunuch {al-

/Jiddiin] Jamal ad-DIn Ikbal. Ibn al-Azrak al l unki says, in his Uistory, that he

saw the sultan Masud in Baghdad, A. H. 547 (2), and that he then set out for Ua-

madan and died ouUide the walls <^ that cily. His corpse was borne to Ispabin.

We have spoken of this stillan in the life of Dnbais Ibn Sadaka. lord of al-HUh.

He was bom on Friday, the third of ZO '1-Kaada, A. B. 50S (4th June, A. 1). 1109).

On his accession to the sultanship, he liad to sustain a conflict with his unde Snjar,

and, on Friday, the 12th of Safer. A. H. 587 (23fd Dec. A. B. 1138} he obtained

that bis name shouM be inserted, after that of his uncle, in the public prayer (iMotti^

offered up at Bagdad.

(1) See Ahii i-tnik'sAnnoh^ year 530. This hiMorian's name sliould l>c proaoutic««i AM 'i-Fidd.

(S) From tUa ire team ihit tta aUimk «)-FSiiU, tbe anUior of the Uttory of IbiyiitiildD^w tMat

Jo A.R. t49(A.D.llKa).

MASUD IBN MAUDUD.

Abii '1-Fath, surnained also Abii l-MuzafTar, Masiid, the at&hek and lord of Mosul,

was the son of Ktitb ad-Din Maudud, the son of Iniad ad-Din Zuikj, the son of Ak

Sunkur. He bore the title of izz ad-Din (^/ory of religion]. We have already
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spoken of hU grandfather (t'ol. /. p, 539}» his grealrgrondlather {vol, L p. 2S5], bis

son Nikr ad-D!n Arsltin Shih (voi. L p. 174), and other members of the family.

Farther on, we shall give an arliele on his father (Jfouddd). When bis father died,

Saif ad-Din Ghisi (vol. 11. p. 4-41), the eldest son, succeeded to the throne. His

brothers were Masud and Imdd ad'DIn Zinki, lord of SinjSr [vol. I. p. 541). Izz

ad-Oin Masud held the post of commander in chief of llie troops, in the lif(*time of

bis brother Ghazi. When the sultan Salah ad-Din left Egypt, subsequently to the

death of al-.Malik al-Aadil >'ur ad-Din Mahmud [p. 338 of this vol.], and laid siege to

Aleppo aflcr nrrnpying Damascus, Ghazi was filled with apprehension : ho fell that

tlif power of lliL' sultan had now hccomc immense and llial he would acrjiiire Uie

sovcrei,:^n iuilliority, were he allowed to take [possession of Syria, lie llu-refore

equipped a large army, and, havinj,' placed it under llie orders of liis brother Izz ad-

Din Masud, lie sent it lo euinliiil Salali ad-Din and expel him from the connlry.

When this inlelligence reached Saldh ad-Din, he decamped frotii Aleppo on the

first of Rajah, A. U. 570 (Jan. A. D. 1175), and proceeded to Emessa. He then

took the citadel of Emessa, having already occupied the city itself, on the first of the

first Jomida of that year (Nov.), when marching from Damasetis to' Aleppo. Isz b4-

Dln Mssilid then arriTsd at Aleppo for the ostensible purpose of giving assistance to

his eomin al-lbUk as^lih Ismafl, the son ofN&r ad-Btn, who vas then lord of that

eity, but their real intention was to prevent Salfth ad-DIn from extending his domi-

nation over the whole eountry. Having been joined by the troops of Aleppo, Its ad-

Dfn continued his roareh» at the head of a numerous army, and reached KurAn,

(near) Hamft t, whitherSaUh ad^Dtn had already advanced to mee Ibim. As the latter

wished to come to an amicable arrangement, he opened u correspondence with his

adversaries, but all his efforts were useless. The two princes imagined that they

might attain, by risking a battle, the principal object which they had in view, but

fate leads to things which none can foresee. Both parties having come to an enga-

gement, the army of Izz ad-Din was defeated, and a number of his principal officers

were taken piisoners, but afterwards received thftir liberty from the sultan. This

celebrated encounter look place on Sunday, the 19th of Hainadaa (April, A. D. 1175).

Having routed his enemies, the sultan marched against Aleppo and encamped, for

the seeond lime, under i(s walls. Al-Malik as-Salih Ismail then obtained peace, on

condition of leaving to Salah ad- Din the towns of al-Maarra, Kalralab, and Barin.

Salah ad-Din then raised the siege. The history of these events would lead us too
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far, but the remainder of Izz aJ-Diu's proceedings will be found rclateil in Ihe life

uf his brother Saif ad-Din Ghlzi. On the death of the prince just named, Izz ad-

IMn succeeded to the throne. (/» the year 577 [A. D. 1181] ) al-Blalik as-Sfilih

bmall, who \m tfien on Ihe point of death, bequeathed Ihe kingdom of Aleppo to

hie oomln lut ad-Dtn Hasilkdt and earned ihe emin and aoUBere to swear allegtanee

to that prince. When this intelligence reached la ad-DIn, he hastened lo Aleppo,

lest Sallh ad-lKn should occupy it before him. Having arrived there on the 20lh

of Shaabftn, A. H. 577 (end of Deeemberp A. D. 1181), he went up to the castle

and took possession of all Ihe treasures and valuable objeels deposited in that edifiee.

On the fifth of ShawwU, the same year, he married the mother of a14llftlik aS'SAlih,

and remained in the city till the f6lh of that month. Finding then his inability to

retain Syria and Mosul under his sway, apprehensive olso of the dangers to

which be was exposed by Ihe vicinity of Saldh ad-Din, and fatigued by the obsessions

of the emirs whose exorbitant demands for additional pay he was unable to satisfy, he

departed fmm Alcppi), leaving there his son MiizafTar ad-FyJa to act as his lieutenant,

and with him MiizalT.ir .irM>iri, the son of Zain .lil-Din, lord of Arh'i'h '^voL 11.

p. 535). hz ad-l)in, wliu \\as then entirely controllod by Mujaliid ad-Din K3imd7

•BJ!-7,aini {vol. //. p. 510), proceeded to ar-Rakka, wlierc lie was received by his

brother Imud ad-Din Zinki, lord of Sinjar. Having af^rccd \\ith bini on exchanging

the government of xMoppo for thai of Sinjar, a mutual oath was taken to that effect^

and each sent agents to receive possession of their new acquibilious. On the 13th

of Httharram, A. H. 578 (May, A. D. 1182), Imad ad-Din entered the easUe of

Aleppo. Preriously to this, a treaty of peace bad been eondoded between In ad-

Dtn, his cousb [al-MtMl as-Salih and (lAe suttati) Saldh ad-IMn, by the interventioii

of Killj Ardtn, the sovereign of ar>R&m (itia Jftner). The soltan Sallh ad-DIn then

- set out for Egypt« after leaving his neidiew In ad-D!n FarrAkh^SbAh, the son of

Shfthansh&h, lo govem Damascus in his absence; but, on learning Ihe death of al-

Nalik a»-SAlih and the arrangements which had subsequenlly taken place, he re-

lumed to Syria and entered Damaseus on the 17th of Safer, A. H. 578 (June A. D.

1 182). Bdng then infomted that Izz ad-DIn MasAd had sent an ambassador lo ttie

Franks, and that the object of this mission was to induce them to march against

himself (5o/d/i ad-Dtn), he Ijroke the treaty, and, indignant at Ihe treason which he

had lluis disodvored, he resolved on preparing for war and marching against Aleppo

and Mosul. Imad ad-Din, the lord of Aleppo, had no sooner received intelligence
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©fflwprepawtions maJe by Salali ad-Din, than lie sent to warn his brother, the

governor of Mosul, and request from him a reinforcement. The sullan [Saldh adr

Din) having left Damascus, liaUcd under tlic walls of Aleppo on the 12{h of t!ic

first Jmnfifla, A. II. 578 (ScptenibcT, A. I). llSii), omipied lliis position during

three days and \^«(i/fy^ departed on llie 21sl of tlie same month. Soon afier tins,

it happened that the lord of Harran, Mutaffar ad-Dln [the son of Zain ad-Din, lord of

Arbt'la), who was then in the service of h.z ad-Din Masud, tiie sovereign of Mosul,

and apprehended violence from his iiiu^Lei and from Mujahid ad-Din Kdiroax az-

Zaini, crossed the Euphrates and placed himself under the protection of Salali ad-

Din. The sullan, to whom he represented the facility with which he might subdue

Mesopotamia, resolved on invading that country, and having passed the Euphrates,

he took the dtiee of Cdesaa, ar^Rakka, NattMn» and SarAj. He then appointed a re«-

dent agent in the province of al-Khtbftr and conceded it in fief; after vbich, he set

out with the intention of laying siege to llo<ul» and encamped under its walls, on

Thursday, the lllh of Rajah, 578 (November, A. D. 1182). After some days, he

perceived that no result could be obtained from besieging so large a city, and that the

only means of taking it was lo reduce the fortresses in its environs and in the

neighbottring dislriels, and thus weaken the garrison in lapse of time. He in con-

sequence depsried, and bavii^ taken position against Sinjir on the Ifith of ShaabAn

(December), the sameyear, he occupied the city on the ind ofRamadin (30 December)

and gave it to his nephew al-Malik al-Muxaffar Taki ad-Din Omar [vol. 11. p. 391).

Hot lo enter into long details, we shall merely state that he returned lo Syria, and

readied UarrAn in the commencement of Zu '1-Kaada (end of February, 1184),

the same year. Towards the beginning of the first Rahi, A. U. 581 (June, A. D.

1185 1, he appeared again before Mosul and laid lo Ihe city. The mother of

liz ad-Din Masiid, acconipauied by Ihe daughter of Nur ad-Din Arslan Siiali and a

number of females belonging lo llio A(al>ek family, then went forth and requested

him to enter into a treaty and consent to a peace. The sultan, imagining Ibat Izz

ad-Din had given this mission lo the princess because he had not the means of

defending the cily, refused compliance and sent her back disapjwinled, offering at

the same time pretexts to excuse bis conduct. But of this be bad afterwards reason

to repent, for the people of Slusul, being indignant at his rejecting the prayer of iu ad-

IMn's mother and of the females who accompanied her, strained every nerve lo

miike a vigorous iMoice. He continued to besiege the city till he learned the death
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of Sbih Armen NIsir ad-Din Muhtmmad Ibn Ibnhtm Ibn SokmAn al-K«lbi, lord

of Khftttt, and the toeeflsion of that prinee's mmnttl, Bdttimor, to the supreme

iuthoritj. Thit offieer, finding himself eiposed to Ihe ambition of the neigbboaring

iwinces, and dieeoTering that they had remlTed to attack him, lent to SaUh ad^IMn,

offisring to deliver the dt; into hit hands on condition of i-eeeiving a saitoble return.

The death of Shah Armen took place on Thursday, the 9th of Ihe latter Rabt, A. E.

581 (July, A. D. Ii85}, and, on Ihe 20lh of the same month, the sultan departed

from Mosul and directed his march towards Khalit. Huiafbr ad-Din, afterwards

lord of Arbela, but then lord of Harrftn, accompanied the vanguard with Ninr ad-

Dtn Huharamad, Ihe son or Asad ad>Din Shirkdh and cousin of Sat&h ad-Din.

Having halted at a vill^ called at-Tawana, and situated in the neighbourhood of

Khal&t, they sent envoys to Ikktimor for the purpose of settling the conditions of Ihe

treaty. When the envoys arrived, Shems ad-Din Pehlewftn Ibn Ildukuz (1), lord of

Adarbaijan, Arran, and Persian Ir&k, had already approached, with the design of

besieging the city, but Beklimur having caused him lo be informed that he would

deliver tip Khnlat to the sullati if lie [PrhletcAn] diii nol wilhdrawhis troops, Ihc latter

complied, and made peace on rcccising Heklimor's (laughter in marriage. Bektimor

then sent to the sultan, retracting \m promise of delivering up Klialat and offering

some excuses. The sultan was then laying: siege to Miiyafdrikln and had attacked it

with great vigour. Kutb ad-Oin II Gliuzi Ihn Albi Ibn Rertdsli Ibn Ghazi Ibn

Ortok, the lord of this eity, had left it, on dying, to his son IlusAm ad-Oin Buluk

Arslan, a mere boy; and this circumstance had encouraged Saklh ad-Din lo un-

dertake its siege. On the 29lh of the first Jumada (August, A. H. 1185), he suc-

ceeded, by means ofa stratagem, in dedding the garrison to capitulate and surrender

the place. Having th^ given the hope of getting KhaMt into his possession, he

returned to Mosul for Ihe third time, and encamped at some distance from it, at a

place called Kafr Zamm&r. He remained there a considerable time, and the weather

being intensely hot, he was attacked by a malady whidi brou^t him to Ihe veige of

death, and, on the first of Shawwfll (December), he decamped for HarrAn. When

In ad-Dtn'Masfid heard of the sultan's illness and learned that his heart was inclined

to element measures, he profiled by so lavorable an opportunity and despatched to

Harrin the kddi Bah& ad-DIn Ibn ShaddAd, a penon whose life we shall give,

accompanied by Bahfi ad-Din ar-Rabib. On their arrival, they asked for and

obtained peace; the saltan himself, who had now recovered, ratifying the treaty by
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an oath. This look place on the 9th of Zik 'l^Uijja (Hareh, 4. D. 1 186), and Salih

ad-Din, who wtB then fecorering, never swerved from that engagemenU Issad*

Din Masud being delivered from his apprehnnsions by llie doparturf of Ihe sultan

for Syria, continued to enjoy tranqiiilHiy (ill his death. He died of diarrhea on the

27 111 of Shaaban, A. H. 589 (28th August, A. D. 1193). A large college wag

founded and endowed by him at Mosul for doctors of the Shafilc and llanifile

sects. He was interred in a mausoleum erected within the walls of that establishment.

I have seen the college and mausoleum, and was greatly struck with their beauty.

Opposite to this college, and separated from it by a large open space, stands the

college founded by his son Nur ad-Din ArsUn Shah. On the death of Izz ad-Din

Mas6d, his son Niir ad-Din Arslan Shah {vol. /. p. 174) suceeeded to the throne.

Nur ad-Oin bad two sons, al-.Mahk al-Kahir Izz ad-Din Ahu 'i-l'alh Masiitl and al-

Malik al-Mansur liiuul ad-Din Zinki. When on the poinl ul ueath, he divided his

slates between llieni and gave to al-.Malik al-i\.ahir, who was the elder, the eily and

province of Mosul; the younger, Iraid ad-Din, received Shijsh, al-Akr, and the

neighbouring districts. Al-Malik aUKahir was bom at Mokul in Ihe.year 590 (A. D«

1194), and he died there, soddenlf, on the eve of Honda} the. 26lh of the latter

Babt, A. H. 615 (22nd luly, A. D. 1218). He also had erected a college and was

interred within its prednels. As for ImAd ad>Dtn, he oeeupied Kala tsl-lmftdiya,

on the death of his brother aUHalik al-KAhir» but it was subsequently taken froitt

hiro. It is one of the finest fortresses in Jahal al-Hakkirija, a mountain in the

territory of Hosnl. He took also and lost a number of other castles in then vicinity.

Having married the daughter of Huzaffar ad-Din, lord of Arbels, removed to that

eity and resided there for some time. As we dwelt in his nnghbourhood, we

remarked dial he was an extremely handsome man. Huiaffar ad-Dtn then arrested

him for a motive too long to explain here, and sent him to al-Halik al-.4s]iraf, the

son of al-Malik l -Udll, at Sinjdr. We shall again speak of al-Ashraf. Having

received his liberty from this prince, he returned to Arbela and oblAined from

Musaflar ad-Din the city and district of Shahroxiir in exehange for al-Akr. He

removed thither and made it his residence during the rest of his life. He died

on or about A. H. 630 (A. D. 1232-3); his son and successor died soon after. —
Pehlewan Ibn Ildukuz died towards the end of Zii 'l-Hijja, A. H. 581 (March,

A. i). 1186). His falher, Shams ad-Din Ildukuz, the atahek, died, atNakjawan,

towitrds the end of the latter habi, 570 (Xov. A. D. 1174), and was interred

vou lu. 46

*
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in tliatcity. He had hcon alahSk {fjuardinn) lo the Seljiik suUan ArslanShah Ibn

Toghnilbek Il n Muhaniniad llm Malak Shdh. About a month after the death of

lldukuz, Arslan Shah died al Hiimadan and was interred there. Giizul, {another]

son of IldukuK, lost his life in the beginning of Sbaaban, A. II. 587 (Aug.

A. D. 1191) j he was a powerful prince.

{I) 1 follow t ho orltaogiapliT of tbe Mli tnpbic H8. ofAM l-FMA't ^mob.

UUTARRIF iS-SANANI.

Abu Aiyth Hotarrif Ibn-U^in, • member, by adoption, of the tribe of KinAnt, or

of the tribe of Kaia, aeoording to tnolher rietemenl, waa a naliTB of Senta in Yemen

and held the post of kddi in that city. lie delivered Traditiona on Ihe authority of

Abdal-Halik Ibn Abdal-Aziz Ibn Juraij [vol. II. p. 1 16) and a great number of other

masters. The iraSm as-Shafi [vol. 11. p. 569] and many other doclon cited Tra-

ditions on his authority. His exactitude as a Tradiliontst has been contested, and

it is related that Yahya Ibn Main (1) having been asked respecting hi? rlirtnclcr,

replied : " He is a liar. " An-Nasai (vol. I. p. 58) declares positively that Slularrif

Ibn Mazin was not trustworthy, and as-Sa.idi rl] said :
** Mutarrif Ibn Mazin as-

" Sanaiii's Traditions should be received with caution till his aulhoritic? be put to the

•* lest." Abu llalim Muhammad Um Uabban aUBusti (3) says :
'* .MularrH Ibn

" M^in al-Kinani, kddi of Venaii, delivered Traditions on the authority of Mamar

** (vol. It p. xxiv) and Ibn Juraij; as-Shuli and the people of Irak cited Traditions

•* on his authority. Ue used lo relate Traditions which he never heard delivered,

and repeat [as hciiuj consignnl lo paper] information which had never been written

•* down, and that information he gave on the auiiiority of persons whom he never

" tew. It is not therefore allowable to relate Traditions on his authority except

** to men oi ^dal merit, and then only for Ihdr enmiintion." — '* Hntarrif

1
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Ibn M^in, " aays Uujib Ibn Sulaiman, " was kddi of Sanfia and a man of holy

•* life.
" He then relates tliat iMularrif declared a man justified who, having been

constrained to swear that he would commit a scandalous deed, had acted arcnrding

to his oath. Ahii Ahmad Abd Allah ibn Adi ' 1- Jurjilni 'Vi t[iiotes sunn' Traditions as

given by Miiliirrif Ihn Ma^in, and adds : " He postessi'd also some Traditions,

*' knuwn only to himsolf, and never communicated to the persons who handed

" down Traditions on his aulhorifv; and I never remarked a suspicions text in any

*' of bis relations. " Abu Bakr Ahniad Iba al-llusai.i al-Uailiaki ^vul. I. p. 57)

says : " Ahii Said informed us that AbO'l-Abbas (5) told him that he had heard ar-Rabi

" [vol, Lp. 519] mention that is-ShftG taid : ' Amongst the judges eslaUbbed in

** * difiennt regions, there were some who made tritneases swear by the Koran

;

*' * and lhat» in my opinion, is approvable . Nutarrif Ibn ll4nii told me, on an

'* * authority which I do not recollect, thai Ibn ai>Zabair (9) ordered witnesses to be

*' * sworn on the Koran.' " Another doctor relates as foliowa : " As^blfi said

:

*' * I saw Ifutarrif at Sania, and he swore witnesses on the Koran
;

'
** and a third

dbelor says ; " As-Shtft dedared that ho saw Ibn Hiain, who was fcddt of SanAa,

" swear witnesses on the Koran in order to corroborate their oath." Mutarrif died at

ar-Rakka, or at Manbej, by another account, towards the close of the khalifate of

U&run ar-Rashid. Tliat .sovereign died on the eve of Saturday, the 3rd of the latter

Jum&da, A. U. 193 (24lli March, A. D. 809), at Tiis; !io commenced his reign

on Friday, the 16th of the first Rabi, A. H. 170 (15th Sept. A. I). 78(>). Though

this Mutarrif docs not rank with those celebrated individuals whom it was neressary

for me to notice, I have been induced to do so because the s/truib/i Abu Ish ik as-

Shirazi {vol. I. p. 9) says, in the Muhaddab, chapter on oaths, section on claims,

paragraph on corroboraling the oath :
" And, if he make (he person swear hy tiie

" sacred volume and its cunteuls, we kuow that as-Shufi related, on the authority of

** Mularrif, that Ibn as-Zubair swore persons on the Koran, ' and', said as-Shtfi,

*«
' I saw Mutarrif at Santa swearing persons on the Koran, whidi is approvable.'

"

. Now, I renarked that jarisconsults inquired who this Hatarrif oonld be, and so little

was Juown of him, thai our master ImAd ad-Dlu Abii 'l-Majd Ismail Ibn Abi

'1-Bataktt Ibn Hibat Allah Ibn Abi 'r-Bida Ibn BiUsh al-UausUi («oL /. p. 187),

Uui Siafile doctor, made the following gross mistake concerning him in the work

whidi he composed on the names of the Traditionists mentioned in the Muhaddab

nnd on the unusual lennswhioh occur in that work: ** Mutarrif Ibn Abd Allah Ibn
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" as-Shikhkbir," says lie, " died subsequenlly lo the year 87, " mcming of theUijra.

There, hv Alluh I is a wonder : a person who died at that period, liow could he

possibly have been seen by as Shafi, who was born A.H. 150, si\ly-lhree years after

Miitarrif Ihn as-Sliikhl^liir's death ? I know not what could have led him into this

mistake, and liati he not mentioned the date, people rniglil have said :
'* He

" thought that as-ShaR met with liini.
'— 1 had brouL'ht down my article thus fai when

I found, in the Annals of Abu '-lllusaia \i>i\ ai-lidiii Ibn fcLiini [vol. /. p. 31%], that

Mutarrif Ibn Mazin died in the year 191 (A. D. 806-7), whieb agrees with our

sUtement that his death look plaee towarda the end of the khalifate of HarAii-ai«>

RtfUd.— For Ihe lint part of &m article, aa here given, I was indebted to Ibe

kindness of the tkaHA and hdj^ Zaki od-Dtn AbA Huhammad Abd al-Astm al-Mon'

difi [vol, 1 p. 89) ; may God prolong hie days for our advantage I — The Mulairif

mentioned by ImM ad-Dln Ibn Billsb, bore the snrname of AbCt Abd Allah; he was

a jurisconsult and Ihe son of Abd Allah Ibn as-Shikhkhir Ibn AAf Ibn Eaablbn

Wafdin Ibn al-Hartsb Ibn Kaab Ibn Rabta Ibn AAmir Ibn Sisfia IbnMoawh Ibn

Bakr Ibn MansOr Ibn Ikrima Ibn Khesafa Ibn Kais Ibn GbaiUn [leg.Km ii/4n) Ibn

Hodar Ibn Nisftr Ibn Haadd Ibn Adntn al^Harlshi. His father Abd Allah was one of

die Prophet's companions. Mutarrir [Ibn Ahd Allah) was one of the most deroot

and pious of men ; it is related that, in a dispute with an adversary, in the mosque

of Basra, he raised up his hands and eidaimcd : Almighty God! I beg of thee that

'* thou deliver roe from this man before he rise from his place !
" He had not

finished speaking wiien the man fell dead to the ground. 3Iutarrif was taken before

the Addi, but Uiat officer said : " He did not kill him ; he only prayed against lum ,

" and God answered bis prayer." From that time, people stood in liv.t of bis im-

prccaUuns. He died A.H. 87 (A. 1). 706], hut other dates are given, and ibn Kant

says, 95 (A. D. 713-4). God best knows the truth I

(1) His life will b« fonad in thll wvk*

(»} Abflt AJjrf ar-l!alirnin Abd Allah Ibii Malimftd as-Saadi, the ablest doctor in Ihf science of ihe Tra'lilioiia

whom the citj of Marw ever produced, was ooiuiderad m » mottoompetwl judge in these matters aod looked

«n M a TBneioot tod tnmworik} traditfonlst. Ad-ndaU ia Us lUaMt «t-JWflM, llwt M-8udi

diMlA.H.S«S(A.D.«U.S).

(3) Abft n;ltini Muhammad Ibn HabbAn, a native of the town nT Tlusi, in SijistJn, stmliid uuder 5n-Nas4i

and other eminent masten. He was profoundly learned in jurisprudence, the TradiUons, modidne, a«ro>

nooiY, ud oMier knaelMi cT sdenoe. HetUled Uie post of Adcbat Samafkaad and 4»iiij)0i«d acrfdcalwwk
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in which he ostimated the charnrtf r ntul tniHtu. rt1iit:>>f; of those )M>rsons whom TiadiUoiM «ren hMliad

down. He died A. U. 3S4 (A. D. aged upwards ot eighty years.

'
(() Abd AUata Urn Adi al^uxjtoi, Kuenlly ktawa by fh* •arnane of lbs «l«IUttin (^LLl) 1), compoNd

a work on the character of thn traditioDi$t4, and entitled it tlw JEibiiil (00>aip1cle)i HU inlhoiily M A doctor

in Traditions Mot.-i] vpry h\e;h. He died A. H. 365 (A. I). 97S-6).

(5) By Abti Hatd is meant al-lsulibri (we vol. 1. p. >74) aoA, b; Abd'l-AUnU, lha Suraij (vol. I. p.

(Ma. ueten fondi, a* 7SS, f. 6I» mmo).

{9} Ferliapo Alltb llm a^ZwbUr, «ho antMboUr, ii mwnt.

KUTB AD-OIN AL-ABBADI.

AbA Mansur al-Muzaifar Ibn Abi 'l-Huaun Ardashir Ibn Abi Uansur al-Abbadi,

garaamed Kulb ad-Din (axis of religion), and distinguished by the title oftA-Amlkr

was a pupil-orator and a native of Marw {Marwazi). As preacher and an exhorter

to piety, he displayed great abilities and expressed his thoughts in elegant terms.

Tliis talent he continued to exercise from his early youth till an advanced age, and

he excelled in it to such a degree thai liis name became proverbial. He thus came

to be considered as the paragon of Uic age, and liis surpassing merit was universally

acknowledged. Uaving guiie lu Haghdad, he resided there nearly three years, and,

during that time, regular sittings were held to hear him preach. His character gained

him the friendship of all classes, and the imdm [/ihaltf) al-Muktah li-amr illah look

him into particular favour. Being Iheu itcnt from Baghdad uu a mission to the

court of the sultan Sinjar Ihn Malak Sh&h the Seljukide (t;ol. /. p. 600). he proceeded

to Khoiiiln, and, on hia return, he «u deiptlched on anodier murion to KhAzi*

«tln. Be died at Aikir Mukram on Monday, the 29th of the laltor Rabi, A . D« 547

(8rd Augnit, A. D. 1152). Hit corpM was carried to Baghdad an^ buried wilhin

tike endoMire whieh inrronndi the grafe of the holy ihaUA al^Jnnaid Ibn Muhammad

(vol. /. p. d38], in the ShAnia cemetery. Ho was born in Bamadtn, A. H. 491

(August, A. D. 1098). He learned a great quantity of Traditions at Nais&pAr from

Aba All Nasr Allah Ibn Ahmad Ibn Otbmin al-KhushnAmi, Abd Abd Allah IsmalJ,
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the son of the hdfiz Abd al-Gb;lfir al-Farisi {vol. II. p. 170), ami oilier masters.

Some Traditions were given on his authorily by the lui^i Abu Saad as-Samani

[vol. II. p. 156), who speak? of him in these terms :
" The Traditions whirli he

" heanl aro genuine, hut his religious prinriplffs were mistrusted. I saw sonn iliiiifj;

*' of tiiat in iiis conduct, and I met with a treatise, in his own handwriting,

'* wherein he essays to prove that it is lawful to drink wine; (lod pardon him

'* and forgive us all !

" His father Aliu l-llusain wns also known hy (lie appellation

o(al-Am(r: he preaclied with cleganccuud led an exemplary life. Hisdcalh occurred

between the year* 490 and 500 (A.D. 1097-Ii07}.—Abbddi means belonging to Sinj

Abbdd, a large village ill the Tteiiiity of Harw. In the pvoviniie of ll«rw aUo is

another large village called Sinj, the natire place of the joriMonndlAbA AIia»^jt

[vol. L p. 419). Then twovilhiges aze quite dbtinet and must not be confounded,

a number of masteis in this branch of knowledge [the denmOion of patronymic}

harealreadf pwn a similar caution.

NUWAFFAK AD-DLN HUZiFFAA.

Ahu '!-lzz Muzaffar Ibn Ibrahim llm J.iiiiiui Ibn Ali Ibii Shumi Ibu Ahmad fbn

INaiuii Ibn Abd ur-llazziik. ui-Ailani, surnamed .Muwaffak ad-DIn /arowred in hit re-

ligion), was a member of the Hanbalile «ecl, a native of Egypt, an able philologer,

prosodian, and poet. He composed a short treatise on prosody, which testifies, by

its eieellenee, the aeute iatdligenee of the author, and he left a dnedn ofcharming

poetry. He was a blind man, and in one of bis pieces, he says

:

" YoD arc in lofe," ssid tbef , "and yet you are bUad! Yen Ivve a diriC'eyed nymph with

" rosy lips, yet yoa never saw tin' ctiariii» of her person; you cannot tlien i^ay fhnt they opti-
*' vaied your imaginatioo. Her image never fleeted round you in your dreams; it nt^er

** spiMOMlied year eoach ; whence ibm hat it mm, invJiibte to yoa, aa amnr ioio jonr beut?
" By what means have you bi'en enabled to describe her beauty in prtKc and verscT " I re-

plied : "In iovc I am lilie Moaes : I feel and am silent (1) : I love diroogb the medium of

my esrv, lJuroagh I never siw the flsnre eCherwbomyoa nime."
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As one thing brings on another* these venes remind me of the foUowing piece,

oompoeedalso by a blind man :

A maiden said to her compaoions : " Uow strange a being is iL^i blind luan t can be love an
** ebject wbidh he nevernw? VHh lem f^ihing from my eyis, I replied :

** Though my
" eyet never nw her pereoo, yet her hnago eiiits in my imegiMiioii.*'

This thought is similar to that which MiiliadJad ab-Din Omar Ihn Mtiliamtnad,

generally known by the appellation of Ibn as-Sliihna, aphilologer and poel of some

celebrity, who was a native uf Mosul, inserted in a lung kattdfi composed by him in

praise of the sultan S<ilah ad-Din (Suladiit) Yiisuf Ibn Aiyiib. The Terse to which we

•llnde is the following ;

I MB I mm who htved yon on heeiuig ef your Tjitum; the ear, like itaeeye, la aentfile to

lofo.

The eoUior took this thought from « Terse of the poel Bashshir Ibn Burd (vol. i.

p. 254), who said :

o my frientls I my ear is in lote withe penon of that tribe; the ear is sometimes enamowcd
previously to the eye.

The vinr Safi ad-DIn Ab& Huhammad Abd Allah Ibn AU» who was generally

Imown by the surname of Ihn Shukr (oof. /. |». 196)» had set out from Syria with

the intendon of returning to E|^i, and his friends went forth to meet him as far as

(he station of Khasbabi (S) , neard aUAbblsa (3) ; and Huiaftrj the subjeet of this

artiole, wrote to him the following lines to eienso himself for not having gone forth

like the others

:

Ihejsaid: " ll^'e are hastening to al-Kbasbahi tlut we who are his peo&iuuers, uiay

** meet the viih ; yetyon, Mind raani do mK aetoot" I nplied : **I eiaybpbiad not throng

fear of fatipe, but because nij heart barns, in desolation for hie ahseaoe, and I dread lest

" that fire and al-&basbabi may come togetber (5)."

This is a trite idea, but the manner in whieh it b bare employed renews its

beauty. One of his friends told me that a person saul to llnsa&r :
** I saw in one of

'< Abft 'I'AU al-lharri*s («ol. /. p. 94) compositions the foUowing passage (6)» and

*' E wirii to know what is the measure and whelher it be one Terse only or more than
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" one ; I shonlil al«o like to be informerl if tlip verses ferminate in Ihp same rhyme

" or not. " Muzaifar retlected for some time and returned a satisfactory answer.

On hearing those words. I said to the relator of tlie nnpfdote :
'* Wait a mnmcnt till

*' I examine the passaEre and don't tell nie Muzaffar's answer. " I then perceived

tiial it was a majzil ;7) hranch of the rajaz measnre, that the passage consisted of four

verses rhvniing in I, and liial il was versified in a manner which prosodians admit

of. Persons unacquainted with the science of prosody would not perceive that liie

woofo liMnii varH^'beettMs the ie|ianlion 1)elweeii Ihem falls on letters which are

Uttited to those that follow. To render IhU evident, it is neeenarj to give tiie venes

here in their proper form :

" May God favour ihcc andpresene thoe! ihon must conic to-day to our solitary abode, so

" that we may renew our acquaintance witli tlice, O ornament uf friends ! for it is not a man
Ulw diee thatwwU cliaaRe or ocgleet an atd frieodabtp.

**

Prosodians quote these verses as a puzzle, not as a form of verification usually

employed, (laving discovered the solution of the difiiculty, I suhmiited it to that

person, and he replied :
" Such was also the answer given by Muzaffar Ihe blind."

—The follow ing anecdote was related by the fhaikb Zaki ail-Dln Abu Muliamniad

Abd al-Aziin Ihn ALd al-Kaui al-Mundiri, llie Egyptian Traditionisl (wo/. /. p. 89)

:

The learned MuwafiTak ad-Din Muzaffar, the blind poet of Egypt, told me that,

** having gone to visit aNKsLdi 's-Said Ihn Sana al-Mulk "—I shall give the life of

this person ; his real name was Hibat-Allah, ** the latter said to him : * Learned

** * scholar I I have composed the lint hemistich of averse, but cannot finidi it,

** * although it has occupied mj mind fur some dajs.* Hutaihr asked to hear

what he had composed, and the other recited as follows :

** {Bi^ddu iziri mui tawMi isArihi,) The wUtenen of my beani proceeds froia the bbck-
•* BMserherriq^

** On hearing diese words, Musallv replied that he hadfound th«r eomplelion,

'* and rented as foUows

:

" {A'amd Jalla ndii fihi mm jullaiturifii) even as the flame with which I bnmferhir

aeqafced ito inteaatlr bom her pomegrsmte4hn»«r (Aer rwy cAwAtr)*

As-Safal approved of the addition and commenced another verse on the same
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- '* model, but Muzaffar said to hinuelf : * I must rise and be off, or else he will make

* the entire piece at the expense of my wite.'" Those anecdotes have drawn us

from our subject, but one word brings on another.—Muzaflar was born at Old Cairo,

on the24lh of (he latter Jumdda, A. H. 544 (29th Oct. A. D. 1149), and he died

on Salunlay morning, the ailiofMuharram, A. H. 623 (lOlh Jan. A. D. 1226). He

was intorred the next «!ay, at (lie foot of mount Mukaltani.

—

Aildni means hdonging

to Kais Aildn, or Kais the son of Aildn [S], Ilm .Modar Ibn Nij-ar Ibn Maadd Ibn

Adnun. Those who call him Kais Aildii do not agree as to tiie signification of llif

latter wurd
;
some say that it was the name of a horse belonging to Kais, \vho was

therefure called the Knh of Aildn : others says that it was ijie name of his dog, whilst

others again tell us iiiat .\ilun was a nifui who brought up Kais in his childhood.

According to the authors of these statements, Kais was named Kan Ad&u because

there wes a person contemporary wilh him who bore the name of Km Kubha [the

im ofKuhba)t which Kukha was a hone thai he poaaened : therefbre eaeb of Ihem

was called after an object belonging to him, in order to distinguish him from the

other. God knows best I Some slate that Kais Ailin's real name was an-NAs, and

Uiat he was the brother of al-lffts, one of the Prophet's ancestors.

(1) Literally: I am Mosaic in 1 irt^, tiy !^ilgnceand comjir 'Ucnsi in,— I And notbiag in the Koria to whicll

ibii can allude : it maj perhaps refer to sone aoecdoie respecting al-KAzUu, aa imdm wbote Utc will b*

foand in this voluDai.

{%) Al-Khaahabi was situattd to the ratd ICMUngr flrott Caiio le Syrji, at tlw dlttaoee «r thi«e ttatioDi

from FnM4t.

—

(Uttrfitid.)

(3) The town oi Abbisa (see vol. I. p. SOO) la; at 15 parasaags from Cairo, on the road to Syria.

—

{Uardnd.j

(4) Her* in dMoriginil Arable to • toolt agalul pron^T* ^ pNamtOMd «l>jaMtaM, vlitveu

Uie true proDuncialion, according to tbe Uttrdsid, is ai-KhatluMift,

(5) Khaiheihi, in Ar.iliic, sifiilics any thing made of wood,

(C) I omit ibe Arabic text ol the passage, as it is to b« found in the lw« priitled ediiioasj it* meaning is

^fCB lower flows.

(7) la praeodf, adietlch to celtod mai*A wfaea « lloot to sanmeai la eatih MflQitaikii.

(«} I myadd tlMlieaMtiikoitwfittC»air4l» tnplwe •lltf4R.

vot» ni«
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NOAD iBN MUSLIM AL-UAilRA.

Abtl Mnslim Moftd Ibn Nuiiim al-Harrl, a graniniarian of Kth, vng mwla to

Ntthtmmad Ibn Kaab al-Karaii (1). Al-KieHi (eo(. //. p. 237] studiedkonn-rmding

tinder him and delivered some Traditions on his aulhoiily. Numerous anecdotes

are told ofhb (of*Jforra's] koran'r«iuftR9»» He composed a number of gramnratieal

trealj$et» but none of his works were ever published. He professed Sblile doctrines,

and left some poetry, such as grammarians may compose. The advanced age to

which he lived fixed the attention of his contemporaries^ he had great-grandchildren,

but all his deseendanCs diedbelbre him. A seeretary of his relates as follows:

" When I was in the service of Mo4d Ibn Muslim, a man one day asked him his age

*' He rejilieil : sixty-lhrec years. Two years laler, llic same person repeated his

" question anJ received llie same answer. On this, I said to Moad :
' I Iiavc been

' • * with thee for the last one and twenty years, and every lime Ihou hast been a^ked

" ' thy ago, thou repliest, sixty-three years.' To this observation he merely

" unswerc i ;
' Wcrl tliou In he with me one and twenty years niorc, tlioii wouldsl

" ' inner hoar from me anv nlhcr answer (2)."' \l is related h) Olhtiian Ibn Ahi

Shaiba ;V, llial lie ^nw M<kc\ Ibn Mit?lirn and remorlved that liis leclh bad been

secured uilli gold faslening.s on account of his advanced age. Speaking of iiini,

the celebrated poet Abu VSari Sahl Ibn Abi Gliulib ai-Khozraji (4) said :

HoM Ibn Maslim is a nsn fo wIhno niiMcncft no limit bw been fixod. Tine has stowtk

hoary with a^c, \<-t iln' raiiui iu of Mn.uIN life is still new. Ti ll Mojl«l, when you riiiHt Iiiiii,

lliat eternity is vexed to sec bim live so long. O first-iwru of Evet how long will tliuu live?

ho wloag, O liObadl wilt tboa proudly sweep along in the robe of life (5)? The teotef Adini

has fallen to ruin, but thou remaineat like one of lis pickets. >M)en thou bearcat tbat Ibe

ravens are (Icati {of old age], thoii mayrst ilini iiKniirc what licadacbe ami wc;iknc<;sof si{»lu

may be ; full of health, ibou stalkest about like an ostrich in thy double cloak, and art as active

as fire. Tboa werta companion of Koab'i; mA^ when grown an aged man-whoic sens bad

children, you broke in the mtil - of Zit '1-Karnain. Go on then and leave m; detlb shall be

thy end, tiiough eternity sustain the column of thy existence.

As for the words. How hag, 0 1/Aad, efe., wo may state that Lobad was the last

of ihe eagles ofLokmin Ibn Aid. This Lokmfto, of whom God bath spoken in his
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Uolf Book (6). ytu sent by hii people, the AliUles, to the sacred terrilorj of Hekbi,

that he might pray for nan. When flie AMitet periihed, Lokmlti was (pfen the

ehoiec of living as long as seven dan heifers (7) or as long as seven eagles (8)> eaeh

of which, when it died, mu to be succeeded by another. He chose the eagles, and»

having taken a young one as it came out of the shell, he reared it and it Ii?ed for

fighly years. On the death of the sixth eagle, be took a seventh, and called it

Lobad. When Lobad grew old and unable to fly, Lokmun used to say to him :

*' Ri<;c (and depart), 0 Lobad 1
" On the dealh of Lobad, Lokm&n died also. The

Arabs (of i h c dcxert) make frequent allusions to Lobad in their poems : it is thus that

an-N&bigha ad-Dubyani (9) says :

That abode lias beconie desolate and its iubabiuats have removed: it was desuoyed by tlut

sfent {tune} vAkh deatraycd Lobad.

Let us return to our subject. Moad pronounced the following lines on the death

of his sons and grandchildren :

mat cao be hope Tor in life who has consumed, of his fleeting existence, ninety years! The

tits whkh bound him to them {his ehUdren) are disM^ved, and time has forced him to swaUaw

the biit(T(>st of woes. Yet he must driak of the sune pood ^Uath) as they have done, even

w ere bis HCc prolonged still utore.

An intimate friendship snbsjsled between Moid and al-Kumait Ibn Zaid (10), the

edebraled poel t Muhammad Ibn Sahl, the person who published by oral transmis-

sion the poems of al-Kumail, relates as follows: At-'KrimmAh (11) the poet went to

Khilid Ibn Abd Allah al-Kasri {voi L p. 484], the emir of the two Iriks, who was

then at Wisit, and recited tohim apoem which hehadcomposed in his praise. Kbalid

ontored him a present of thirty thousand dirhems, and arrayed him in two mantles of

figured silk and of inestimable value. When al-Kumait heard of the circumstancet

he resolved on going to Kbalid with a poem of a similar kind, but Mold Ibn

Muslim al-Uarr& said to him :
" Do not : you are by no means like at-Tirimmah;

" he is the son of KhaliJ's uncle, and other differences exist between you : you are

*' a Modarite, and Kbalid is a Yemenite slrongly prejudiced against the descendants

" of Modar; you are a Shiile and he is a partisan of the Omaiyides ; you are a native

" of Irak and lie is a Syrian. " Al-Kumait refused to take his advice and persisted

in tlie iutenliun of visiting Kh41id. When he arrived, the Yemenites said to
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Khalid :
" AI-Kuraail has come, lie who atlacked us in liis /, ast(la w liicli rhymes in

" n, and in it glorified his people at our expense." Khfiliil, in consequence, cast

liini into prison, ohscrving llial it uns righl (odoso with ajiiaii who niolesled people

Ity satirical attacks. Al-Moad learned with regrel what had happened, and pronoun-

ced the following lines :

I gave yOD good advice, but counsels wtiich thwart ilic inciinalioiis of him to whom llwf art

addressed, are seldom well received. You acted against ao advice in vhicli yon wouFd have

fovnd your welfare, and of a sudden, belwcco you and your hopes, misfortune inierTeued.

Tbe contrary of foar aqwctatiojia occaired lo cnn you, and bronsht iridi it a hmg ihare of

afOidioB,

When Al-Kumail heard these lines, he wrote the following verse lo Moad :

You appear to me like ono who aihb water to tbe ocean and who niaket ajnde ofbetrini

sand to the desert of Yabrln.

To this he added ; " Ihe judgment has fallen upun mc ; what resource is now

" left?" Moid advised him to try and escape from prison, hccause Khalid would

aisuredly put him lo death; be in consequence disguised bimaelf in the clolhea of hia

wife, who came lo him regularly with food, and. passing himself off for her, he left

Ihe prison tnd look refuge whit Kaslama Iba Abd al^llalik (12), whose protection he

implored and to whom he addressed the following lines :

I passed throi^h {(he gaff) to reach rou , as the arrow of Ibn Mukbii passed ilirougli

[tht target) (13); [escnping thus) from turmoil aud misery. I wore Ui« dress of a female,

but underneath I bora a deterfliined heart, {prompt lo aet^) like tbe smtd drawn from tbe

scibbaid (14).

It was thus that he escaped from Klifilid. Modd being asked ihe tialeof his birth,

replied that he was horn in the reign of Yazid Ibn Abd al-Malik, or in that of Ahd a\-

Maltk. Now, Yazld succeeded lo the khalifatc on the death ofOmar Ibn Abd al-Aziz,

in Uie month of Rajah, A. H. 101 (Jan.-Feb. A. D. 710}, and he died in Ihe month

of Shabln, A. H. 105 (January, A. J>. 724) : hia father Abd al-ilalik sucoeeded lo •

tbe kbalifate on Ihe dealh of his latherHarwAn, in the month of Ramadin, A. H. 06

(April-Hay, A. D. 605), and he died in Ihe month of Shawwll, A. 86 (Scpl.-Oel.

A. D. 705). Mold's hirlh lies therefore between these limits : he died A. U. 190 (A. D.

805-6), or, according to some, the year in which tbe Barmekidca were overthrown.
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titmely, A. B. 187 (A. D. 803), and this statement is the more eorreel. He was

sumamed AbA llaslim, bat, having got a son whom he called Ali» he obtained the

surname of AbA Ali.—ffamf, vilh a long final d, means a ieakr in Utt defA of

HtHUL and snch was the trade of Hold.—The poet AbA VSari, author or (he piece

of ver«c quoted in this article, was brought up in Sijistin; he pretended to have been

suckled by the jftnii (/inn) and to have been incorporated into thai class or tiein;;s.

He composed a work on the yenn, their wisd in, rrenealugy, and poetry, and he

pretended that he Iiad made them lake the oath of fidelity to al-Amin, the son of

Hirun ar-Rashid, as successor the throne. This obtained for him the favour of Harun

ar-Rashid, a!-Am?n, anrlZubaida, al-Amin'": mnlhcr, and, by his interest with tlicm,

he gained confideraMe wi allli. He left some good poetry which he gave as Inving

been uttered liy rjcmi, denions [sliatjulin], and sadli {female demomt]. Ar-Uashid

once said lo liiin ;
" If lliou sawcsi w hat thnti hast described, Ihou hast seen wonders;

*' if not, iliau hast coiiiposeil a tiice pioce of iileralure." His whole history is a

series of marvellous and strange anecdotes.

(1) Al-Karati (^^yJ^) toBun % thtt» in Acrosj Itt^ It Iks BKine ^tgnM fh* IfKfet of lh« mImr tiw,

a mlerial UKd ia Unoiog. Aceortinf lo tke Nt^iht, Uukaminad Rm EmIi •l-Karui died A. B. 117

(A. D. 7:15) or A. H. Ht. He was a traditionisU

(J) M<ih.')nimad conrrPRcrf his pretfudrd minsion al forty and dSpd at «Uty-three, the sftci- which,

accordiog (o the Mo»liin$, the ment.il lacultics begin todecUue : Ibn Muslim hatl Itterefore a inoiive for nut

Biktaif hinualf oM»r.

(!) The Mfti Othmin Ibn Abi Sbaiba, a native of Ki^fa, di(sA A. H. St> (A. 0. «8I>4). He COnpOMl a

comtnenLtry on the KnrAn, nnd n matnarl, or collection of TradiliODt, 1birt| tbont&nd penoot amtated to

have attended his lewons.

—

{Mirdi as^amdit,}

(4] Our aotlior upetkt of Ihii poet at the end of the pment aniole.

(h) A lltlia lowsp dowo, the author telU w who, or rather what, Lobad waa.

(f>) Kortn, sAtat 31.

(7) The right reading appears lo be <JL>\j»} [ptlltti of ^attlU't dmg). See tbe KAmAt uud«r (be word

jj, and de Socy't Ckmlmatktt Ar, lomo 11. p. 419.

(8) The word mar tignifiea etgit and tUturt.

(9) M. dc Sucy has ^ivcn a notice on aa-NAbij;ha id-DubyAni in bis Chrtslomathit, tome It. )'. ^10.

(to) CiiiiiiMit, fits dr* ;^a\d,issii d'AdnSn par Ai;;td Iliri Khoitayma, po6tetri5-dis'!njfU'? dont If pri^anm i\d\\

Abou 'l-Mou>tabiii, j^', flori»sait sous les Onicyyades el inuurut avani 1 av^-ticment des Abbasiidc&,

aniqaets Jl diait trta-atta<M. Se« poMea eempoitai en fhonnenr de la faallle de BSchen, et nomnidei pow
erlle raison Hdchtm^fjfdlf aont comptdes parmi ses cEDTrca les plna ranirqaaUes. Pendant tonte M trie, tl oa

eiaaa do ctf(brer la flotre dc« poMes iwu d'AdnAo et de tnire la giierre anv poNes da la ntf de OahlAn, ttc-
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cept^ c<>[)onJant b. Tirimmah, donl il I'-lait Tami iniiiti^, m aU'r^- U ilifT'Cf'tico dc leur iiridne ct de leiirs 0[>i-

aioDt paiilique*, reUgieutes et Uu^rairea. Couiaalihabitait CouU, oti il tint quelque temps une icoia d'enCaots.

Ila bit beaaooap de yen k It l««aag« d'AhbAn, 01* de W«Ud, de U uibu de Badjlla, Covmait dtaltnd * Td-

pOqufl de la nwrt de Eoaaya, fib d'Aly, en I'Mnfe 61 de I'Mgire. II mowiit tem to khtlifiit de Iferwia ll»

Moltamined (Mfnvan en rann t?'*. U (ut t>nterr^ dang un lieu voifi- <li" rrnln, nnmm^ Mthrdn^ qoi

est devcnn dcpuis le cinnniiVe dcs Bcnou Ajad.— (A>:han: III, 46»-471.}— A. Caus«iD de Perceval.

(t t) Tirimmah liU de Hakim, cm d« CaUAn par Tuy, eit im doe iMNie pofiM de pwnlar iMele d< I'Mt"

niwne. II enttM 4ileid * Dums; il elle ensuite k Coalk ««<c lea tn»jiee eyriennes, el s'dtaMiten eette ville.

II embrateii U Mctc ilos Aziirekn. II a fait ileK ver!!^ la louau((edc Kh.iled, fiU d'Abdallah cl-Kasry. II fr^quen-

tait Ic ^oftP Itoiiba ct ^nrioiit le j^le Coumail fiU de Zajd, atec ieqwl il ^lait intiDiemenl 114.—(AgbsniIII,fe.)

—A. Cauwin de Porceval.

The emir lla^ma, eon «f the khalif AM al-HaUk Ibo Harein, died A. H. itl (A. D. 1l»*40.)~

(Nii/iim).

(IS) Tins pruverbial Pxprossion rsof noiicod by al-Maid«ni,

(H) Liierall; : Resembling ibc drnw ing cl Uic blaJc.

AL-MOAFA lii.N ZAKAllIYA.

The kddi Abu 'l-Farajal-MoAfa Ibn Zakariya Ibn Yahya Ibn Haniaid Ibn Himmid

Ibn Dtwikd aii'IfahrftwAni, sarDamctl Ibn Tardra al-Jariri, was a jurisconsult, t

philologer, a poet, a scholar learned (in the laic : and versed in every branch of fcience.

He held thepoat otkddi in that quarler of Baghdad called Bab al-Tik, escrcising the

functions of that place as deputy to the kddi Ibn Sabr. Traditions were delivered by

liim on the authorily of some eminent masters, such as Abii 'I-Kasim al-Baghavi

(vol. 1. p. 32;V
, Abu Bakr Ibn Abi Dawud (vol. I. p. 5901, Yal.ya Ibn Said (vol. IL

p. 597), Alii bdid al-Adawi, and Abi'i Hamid Mnhauiiuad Ibn Hlriinal-Hadrami(l).

One of the teachers from whom he rrceivcd his philological information wasAbu Abd

Allah Ihraliiiii Ihii Muhammad Ibn Arafa Ibn Niftawaih (ml. 11. p. 26), and {tradi-

lional infonnutioii] was Iransiuillcd from Uiin to later students by Abi^ 'i-Kusim al-

Admri, the kddi Abu 't-Taiyib at-Tabari (vol. /. p. 644) doctor of the Shafite sect,

Ahmad Ibn Ali ath-Thaiiri, Ahm&d Ibn Omar Ibn Rauh, and others. Ahmad Ibn

Omai IbnRauh related ai foUom : AhA '1-Faraj al-MoAb irent to the Ikmim af

«

fleitatn rais (2), and foiuid a nninbev of the literati and philologen aiaeiiibledthert.
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They asked him what Lrancii of science he felt inclined lo discuss with them, and

he addressed ihc rafs in Ihese terms :
" Your library conlains Irealises on all Ihc

"• branches of knowleflf^G and of iiteraliire ; will you be pleased to send vour hov

" llicre and let him open the door and bring us Ihe first book he lays his hand on;

" you will then examine the subject of which it treats, and that subject wo shall

•« discuss." " This, " says Ibn Riiuh, '• proves ihnt Abu '1-Faraj was acquainted

•* with (lie sciences."—Abu Muhammad al liuli (3; u^ed lo say : " When the

kildi Abu l-Faraj is present, we have with us all the sciences.'* lie said also :

" Were a man to devise one third of his property to the most learned of raen, it

** should be delivered over to Abft 'KFanij al-HdUa.** A1-Hojir« was a snrc and

troslworlhj Iransmillpr of traditional information. He composed sonic good poetry,

and the following piece is given as his by AbA 't-Taiyib al-Tabari :

Say to him wlio envies inc :
" Doyoii know wlioni nITond t>y yonr condiicl? YouofTcritl

" God in timliiig fault with what lie did; fur )ou arc not pk-ascd al what God lialh bestowed
'* opon me. May G«d ihereforc pmiih fan in gtvtet me an locrcMe [of bttmctedge] md ez>

" dode yoQ from every path by which knowledge may be reached.

The shnikli Al.u I.-lial< as-Shiraii [ml. I. p. 9)monliuris lum with commendation in

the Tahaknl al-U{il<ahil, and then adds these words ; "Abu Ali 'd-l);\wudi, the kadi uf

" our city, slates that the following verses were rerited to him by Abu 'l-Faraj as his

** own

:

*' shall I sock lo (ililaiii li'-'lii from ilie rionti, or w atrr from \hc mirage? I ask oi vile for-

" tunc to lavish on inc its favours, and t am salcd widi the fruit of bittcrnos. And yet I bopo,

" wilb tonghig desire, lo meet the best of men in the worst «»i sgm {4).'*

The following piece is by aUAloifa

:

Tlic Lord of the uiiiversc is buund to provide lur ntc; why ihcn should I subntit mysdf as a

slavo lo the world ? Before I was created, he who formed me, may bis name be glorified I

liscd my shan' of .nlvfrsily and prn^pnity. Wlicn ricli, liheralily and tj^ntTicnco arc my com-

panions; when poor, my companiou is [ncekne.<:s. As I am ui.ablc lo repel the favours of

God, so is all my iatelligeaee onabhs to attract them.

It is stated that he composed these lines in imitation of the following by Ali Ibn

al-Jahm [hqI. II. p. 294) :

Be snored that idknem fa not always ImTtrol, ami that applicsiiott to notdlwaysns^ Siaoe
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thf> proTisiun God lias alloiied yoa will reach von equalif soon, be joa at borne or abroad,

enjoy ilio plrasure of repose,

A sin<;iilar coiiiciiicnop \(if unmes] is Ihus relaled by Mid Abd Allah aJ-H«inni«?i

l.p. 1 of liis vohtfuc], in his al-Jarno bain as-Sahthain : he there says: I real Uie

fallowing aneciiiile in ihc ImiidwnUng of Abu 'I Faraj al-Moafa Ibn Zakariya an-

Nahrawani :
" 1 nunle Ihe pilgrimagp one vcar, and heing at Mina on om? of Ihe

llircc days which follow llie Day of ihc Sacrifice, I hoard n person call oul :
' Ho !

" Abu '1-Faraj I* I said lo myself : He perhaps means me; bul Llieii I reflecled that

" many persons bore the surnatne of Abu 'i-Faraj, and Uial some olber iodividual

** might be meant. When the man found tint no one ansmred him, he ealted

** out egaiii : 'Ho! Ahik 'l-Faraj al-Moifal' I was on the point of answering when

I reflected that there might exist another man named al-Ho&fa and snmamed AhU

** Faraj: so I said nothing, and the same person shouted out a third lime : * Ho t

** Ab(k '1-Faraj al'Mo&fa Ihn Zakariy& an-Nahrawftni 1* Oh I said I to myself, there

t* ean he no doubt bul that he calls me; be mentions roj name, my surname, the

*' name of my father, and the name of the town to which I bebng; 1 therefore

" answered :
* Here fam ; whatdo yon wantT' He replied : ' Tou are perhaps from

*< * an-Nahraw&n in the East?* I answered that I was, on which he ohserred that

*^ the Nahniwln which he meant lay in the West. I was maeb struck with all these

** coincidences and I learned Uiat there was a place in ll<^hrih called an*llabraiian»

quite different from the NahrawAn which b in Irak (5)." Abi^ 't-Faraj al lloaia

composed a number of'inslructivc works on lUorary and other subjects. He is ihe

author of (he book inMed i t-Jdlisicd' I-Auh '•mpanioii and friend). Oisbirlh

took place on Thursday (he 8ih of the month of ilajab, 303 (January, A. D. 916],

or 305, according to another statement. He died on Monday, (he 18th of Zu '1-

Ilijja, 390 (lOlh November, A. D. 1000), at Nabrawan.— lar^Jrd is wriUcn with a

final d ('), hut some persons replace this letter by a (»).

—

al-Jariri me&na related

to Mnliatnmail Ibn Jarir at-Tabari, llic umJm of whom wc have already spoken. Abii

'1-Faraj receive 1 this surname ijccausc he had accepted and followed implicitly Ibc

religious opinions taught Iiy at-Tahari who, as we have already staled [vol. II. p. r>!)7'

was a mujtahid .indin and the founder of a particular sect. He had a great nutiikr

of disciples, many of whom adopted his system of doctrine, and one of these was

Abii 1-Faraj.—As we have already spoken of iVa/irau?d/i (vot. /, p. 401), we need

iiut repeal our observations here.
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'i; Th s J'l.Iiti. :i>tdicd A. H. SJl (A. D. 93S).—(Nu/ilm.)

(a)
;

I,: 1(7, note (4) ot ibisTolnme, aad pago 61, Dole (t) of vol. tl* The wort raU now tifnifln

taptain of a vesul.

{*) The anoDMilpU read wrimeoaiily ^Btuki (^'-J iiutewl of aMI^I (yjU l)^Abft Ifnhimirad Abd

AUaii Ibn Uuliainm.id al-B:)Q al-Khuwirezroi (native of (IH) vlllts« Of .BtT, in the province or Khuwarizm or

Kbarizm), was highly distiogais^hed as a juriscorsiil?, a poet, nnrt a I'terary f.rl.rl ;r. We succedcdad-Dftrnki

(vol. II. p. 131) u protestor at Baghdad, aod died in the year 8»8 (A. \). \W t).—\talf kAt a!-Fuku>a,

AMognpbk muutenpl belonging lo the MfiVAr^ue impirith, Ko. Hi, fol, 71 vcno.)

(4) UtentUj : ia ibo ige of dog*.

(&) This anecdote to cnrioue enough, bul« onbrlttnalel? for 111 an hcniicity, oo pkce ot ttist name exiats

in Uagbrib.

AUMOIZZ LI-DlN ILLAH.

AbA Tamim Uoldd, turnamed al'IlmixU-din Uhh {theewalUfir ofGod^i reUgion\

was the eon of ansftr, the con of «]-Kiim, the son of al-Uahdi Obaid Allah. We

have already spoken of hi« father (tot. I. p, 218), of his grandfather p. 181 {of this

voU) and of his great grandfather (rof* IL p. 77], and {pven a slcelch of their history.

JU-Moius roosived from the people, in the lifetime of his fatlwr, the oath of fealty

as heir to the throne. Tlie oalh was renewed to him after his father s death and on

the date mentioned in our artiideon that prince. Having then talen into hishands the

direction of aflairs, he governed the slate remarkably well* On Sunday, the 7tb of

Zu '1-Hijja 341 (25(h April, A. D. 953), lie took his scat on the (hrone of the em-

pire, so that t)ic grandees and a great nuniLer of the people mi^'hl do him hcmage.

Iliey saluted him with the title of khalif, on wliich he assumed the surname of

Moizs, without shewing any sorrow for ll.e death of his father. Having then set out

to visit the prorinrps of Ifrik'ya and provide for tlieir uelfare and tranquillity, he

subdued ll:c rcLcls in llicfc countries, clio<e from among his pages and followers those

whose abilily and intelligence lie Iiad apprccialod and confuled fo lliera the goveru-

mcnl of iiis (towns and) districts. To each of lliem he furnislicd a numerous troop

of militia and men at arms. l!c then ])laced a large army under llie orders of AbCl

'l-Uas^in Jawhar, the kdid of whom we have spoken under the latter J [vol. I. p. 340)

VOW m, 48
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and sent Iiim lo siibJue ri!l tlic conniric? of Magliril) wliicli had refused obedience,

.hwliar wenl lo Ivz and f.oiii lliat lo Sijiimassa. Having taken lliese cilies, he

marched loward? t?ic ocean wliirh en\ irons llie world, caught some fish therein, put

iheni into jar.s fiUod willi water ami sent liiem to al-Moizr. He then returned lo his

master, Lringiiig wilh liini as prisoncis, in an iron cage, llio sovereigns of Fez and

SijilmAssa. A full account of lliat expeiHlion woyld be too long lo relate; lei it

suflice lo say that the kdid did nut return lo El-.Moiu until be had solidly estab-

lished that prince's authority in those countries and chastised the disobedient

and the refractory. [He vanquished thm every vkere he met them,] from the door

{or capital] of Ifrikiya to the ocean, in the West, and from (he same capital as far ai (he

provinces of Egypt, in (he East. There remained not a spot in all those regions

wherein the rovereignlj of al-Moizz iiad nol been proelaimed ; in every one of Ihem,

the Friday prayer wai offered up in bis name by tfie congregation, with the sole ez«

ception of Sibta (Ccttfa), which city remained in the possession of tbe Omaiyide

sovereigns who ruled in Spain* When aUUoisz was informed of the death of EifAr

aMkbshidi {vol. 11. p. 524), who was governor of Egypt, as we have already slated,

al-Moizz ordered Jawhar to make preparations for marching into that connlry.

Jawhor, before going, made an expedition towards the West, in order to settle matters

(here, lie took wilh him an immense armv, assembled all the Arab tribes tliat

were lo accompany him to Egypt, and collected from the Berbers five hundred

thousand dinars of tajc? whieh they owed for territories granted to ihcm by govern-

ment. When the winter season arrived, al-5Ioizz set out for al-Mahdiya an i caused

five hundred camel-loads of dinars lo be transported from the palaees of his fiii efathers

Jo his own. On Sunday, the 27lh of Muharram, A. U. 358 .21sl Dec. A. D. 968).

Jiuvliar came hack, bringing to nl-Moizz troops and money, and then received the

order to set out fur Egypt, lie took wilh liini a great number of tribes (Jioth Arahir

and Berber). In our arliclc on Jawhar we have given the date of bis departure and

that of his arrival in Egypt, so we need not repeat ibem here. Al-Uoizz spent on

the army which accompanied Jawhar so great a sum of money tliat the donatives (m

iome cases) amounted (o one thousand dinars [a num) and were never less than

twenty. The soldiers being thus eniiehcd by his giAs, lud out their money at

Kairawlo and Sabra (1), in purchasing whatever they stood in need of. lawhar

departed with the army and took with him one fhousuid camels loaded with money

and arms. The quantity of cavalry and ammunitions was imniense. Dearth and
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pesfilettcc )iad prevailed in Egypt thai ;ear and carried off, it is said, {six hundred

thousand persons in the capital aiul the provinces. On the loih of Raraadin, A. H.

358 (2nd of August, A. D. 969), al-Moizz received intelligence of the conquest of

Egjpl hy his Iroops. Some lime after, tlio dromedary express arrived with a dis-

patch containing an acoount of the conquest. Dj.a^^har wrote rrpcntcdiy to al-Moirz,

rrqiicstini^ hiin in the niosl pressing terms to come to Egypt, and soon after, he

informed liini by a courier that Egypt, Syria and Ilijaz «crc broiiMht into perft'Ct

order and that the prayer was offered up in his name throughout all lliosc rounlrii s.

This news crave al-Moizz the utmost satisfaction pnJ, as soon as his antliorily \v;is con-

sulidated in Kgypt, he set out, after naming Djlukkin Ihu Ziri Ibn Mendd (I'oi. 1,

p. 267] a$ his lienlenant gorernor in Ifrikiya. He took 'wiUi htm an immenae sunt

of money and a number of very influential and powerful chiefs. He sUrled from

al-Uansuriya (2}, the seat of his empire, on Honday, the 81st of ShawwaJ, A. U.

3$1 (oth August, A. I). and proceeded to Sardiniya (3) where he stopped in

order to rally his officers, foUowen and all Ihoae who were to aocompaay him.

Whilst at that station he ratified fiolulckln'a nomination, Uie dale of wlueh has been

alreody given in his biographical notice. He departed thence on Thursday, the 5lh

of Safer 36S (iSth Nor. A. D. 97S) and eonlinoed his march, halting at certain

places for a few days and, at other times, pfoeeeding with great speed. On his way,

he passed through fiarha and entered Alexandria on Saturday, the iSrd Shaban of

the same year [29lh May, A. D. 973]. lie went in on horseback and proceeded to

the bath. Abu Tiihir iMobammad Ibn Ahmad, l:ddi of Misr (Old Cairo), accompanied

by the chief men of the country, waited on him (m Alexandria) and offered him

their salutations. He held a silling near the light-house, in order to receive them

and, addressing to them a long speech, he said thai he had come to Egypt, not for the

purpose of atigmcnllng his dominions and his wenlth but of maintaining the true

faith, protcclini,' pilgrims and making war ogriirisl the infidels. He declared his

resolution to close liis life in the exercice of good works and to act in conformity

with the orders he had received from his ancestor, the Prophet \)lahammaJ], Ho

then preaclit'd to them and made a long exhortation which drew tears from some of

those who were present; after which, he arrayed the hddi and otlier persons of the

assembly in robes of honour, made each of them a present of a iiorse [ur mule]^ ready

harnessed, and dismissed them. Towards the end of the month of Shaban, he left

AleiBttdria and, on Saturday, the 2od of Ramadin {6ih June, A. D. 973) he stopped
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al Mlna, which h llie wLarf of Misr, opposite Guiza. The Laid Jawhar went

forlh lo mod him anJ, on drawing near, dismounlcd ifroin hit liorte] and kissed ihe

ground before him. The vizir Abu 1 Fadl Jaafar Ibn al-Fiirai, of whom wc ha\e

given some account under the Idler / [vol. 1. p, 319], had also an interview, at a!-

Djiza, with al-3Ioizz, who remained there three days. The army prepared for

eroMingthe river to Ihe wharf of Misr, with tSuSs baggage, and, od Tueidftj, the 5tb

ofBamadilRi—or, by aoolher aecount, on the 7lh of that month,—^El^Houi patted

Ihe Nile and proceeded to al-Cahtra (Cairo), vilhoul entering Misr [Old Cairo)* al-

thongh the inhabitanis had adorned the ttreeli of the dtf» Ihinliog he would vint it.

On Ihe other hand, the peo|de of Cairo had made no preparations for bia teoqilion,

as Ihef supposed that he would, first of all, go to IDsr. On arriving al Cairo, he

vrent to the Castle and entered a hall of audience where he fell prostrate in adoration

of almighty God. He then said a prayer of two roMi (i) and dismissed the company.

It was alter al-lloiiz that Cairo received the surname of fll-Jfotsiijfa (Ifte Jfotsxuni).

this city having been boilt for him by the Micf Jawhar.
.
On Friday, the 17th of

Hoharram 364 (7lh Oct. A. D. Vtk), al-lloits took away from Jawhar the superin-

tendance of the government offices, the ooUeetorsbip of the revenue and the direc-

tion of all olher public affairs. In our article on the shartfkhd Allah Ibn Tabataba

{vol. II. p. 47] we stated that, in a conversation with al-Moiss, he questioned him

about his genealogy, and we gave that sovereign's answer; wo mentioned also what

he was bold enough to do on his return lo the Castle. El-Moizz was highly intelli-

gent, resolute and lofly-mioded, an accomplished scholar, and a good astronomer

(or oitrologer). The following piece of verse is said to he bis :

See what those eyes have wrought open as from bcoeath thoM hoodsl Tbe;«reMioreeDtlisg

and more piercing to the soul than daggers to ibe tbrost. Beiweeo then ill I am si omch

litigned as a pnsoript fiying ander a iiiid>dav gaa.

These lines also are said to be liis :

' Betntf, rising in year forebead Uicft a sun, lookeddown en the mscs of j-our diteks, and iby

loTrtinf5<;, fesring thst these rotes might fade in that patcbiag best, npnad over ibem tbj bair

a» a shade.

This is a fine and original idea.~We have already given mi artida on his son

Tamim (ml I. p. 279) and some specimens of his poetry. We sbali speak of his
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[olher] son, al-Aziz Nizar, under the letter iV.—Al-Moizz was Lorn at al-Malidiya, on

Monday, the lllh of Ramadan 319 (27lh Sept. A. D. 931); he died at Cairo on

Friday, the 15lh, or as some say, the 13lh of the second Rabi 365 (20th Dec. A. D.

975), or, by another account, the 7th of that month (5).

(0 Salm ms qm of mbiul« 9S K>ii&wln.

(*) Th - n?" ' Mf nl-Mmsiriya was given to Sabra by Iflnatl al'MaMAr, the Ibiid {iitimid« kiwlir.—(Al-

Baluri's DttcripUon d* tAfriqtu Hpttntrimait, p. 64.)

(S) *MaA plMN SardAotjt dmt laMa, wbfob ptiMU iboot t4 nUm ftom SaMvu. Sudtniyft^
(0 mllad bMauM « nimilMr of qiririiBt^wlHHB the MnsnliuDS had cankd off Iton <ha iile of Sardinia,

were permittcil to s. tile there. Another colony cf the same people exinei in the neighbourhood Of Tdstr.—

(Al-Bakri, p. 78; ibn KhaldAn's HMoirt da Berbtrt, vol. lU. p. 1S6 <rf mj traoslatioa.)

(4) See vol. I. p. iH, note (7).

(ft) Pbr a filihv acooont ol thelife of tUa amnigii oonaalt tha FKi tO-IMu fluatt«mtro (farniut ttfg^

{•'fat do IW)) aad tha BUMn 4u Btrhmt tama H, pcdnn.

AL-iMUSTANSlK BILLAH.

»

hhk Ttmim Ma&dd, surnamed aUHtulaiuir BilUh (jJkf invoker of GmTi ewtiifnwd),

was the son of az-Zaliir H-Tzuz Din-lllah, the son of al-Hakim, the son of aI>Aitt,

the son of al-Moizz li-Dm Illah, him whoflc biography we have just given. The rest

of bis ancestors we have already mentioned. He was proclaimed sovereign on

Sunday, the 15th of Shaban 427 [14th June. A. D. 1036). after the death of his

fallicr. During his reign a number of events look place the like of which never

occurred in the rcijn of any other prince of that family, cither before or after him.

Such, for instance, was the affair of Abu '1-Hfirith Arsldn ul-BasasIri [vol. 1. p. 172)

who, having acquired great power and influence in Baghdad, substituted in the public

prayer [khotba] [l] llie name of al-Mustansir for that of the imam {and Abbatidc khalif)

al-K4im. This took place in the year 450 (A. D. 1058). During twelve months the

khotba was recited, in the name of al-Mustansir, from all the pulpits of Baghdad.

Another remarkable occurrence was the revolt of Ali Ibn Muhammad as-Sulaihi who,
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having become master of Yemen in the manner we have nircadj related [vol. II.

p. 345\ liail prayers offered up for al-Mu$tansir from all ihe pulpils of that counlry,

iraincdia'.ely afler tlie khotba. This evcnl is so well known llial details are unne-

cessary. Another extraordinary fact was that lie reigned sixty years, which was more

than any member of the AbbasiJc family or of his own ever did. Another slrani^e

thing was bis being raised to the sovereignly at the age of seven years. Another was

that, from the time his anceslor al-Ualidi obtained the supreme power (ill the dajfa of

aWMoin,—see the preoediiig «rUde,->die prayer had been always ofiottd up in

Hagbrib for the Fatiinides; when aUHous set out for Egypt, he appointed BoIukUn

Ibn Ziri as his lieutenant in that eonntrf, and Ihe khotba continued to be said there

as usual {for lA« Fdlimtdf dynoMty); but al-Moin Ibn 6ldb» of whom we dull gire

some account (tee page 368 ofthit ool.], put a stop to the praeliee. This happened in

Ihe year 44-3 (A. D. lOSl^S), during the reign of al-lluslansir. The author of the

History of KairawAn (8) gives Ihe year 435 a« the date of this event ; (3) bat God knows

heat. In the year 430 (A. D. 1047) the names of aHlustansir and of bis anoeslon

were replaced in the khothOf at llckka and a( 3Icdina, by thai of al-Muktadi (4}» the

khalif of Baghdad; but an account of this would lead us loo far. Another extraordi-

nary thing happened during al^Mosiansir's reign : a great famine, Ihe like of wlilch

had never been known since the days of {the patriarch) Joseph the faithful, desolated

Egypt during seven years; men ate tlie flesh of their fellow-men and, it is said, a

single cake of bread was sold for fifty jiicces of gold [dinars]. As long as this

calamity lasted, al-Mustansir alone possessed a horse, and, when he rode out, the

courtiers followed on foot, not having a beast lo carry them. Individuals walking

in the streets fell dead of hunger. Al-Muslansir was obliged to borrow a mule for

liis parasol-bearer, from Ibn Hibat Allah, president of the board of oflicial corres-

pondence (5). The famine rose at length lo such a liPight lhat, in Ihe years 462

(A. D. 10G9-70), al-Mustansir's mother and dauj^htcrs removed lo Bagdad. The

inhabitants of Egypt dispersed into Tarious countries and were scattered abroad. It

continued to rage with unabtled ^olenoe till Badr al^amlli Am!r al4&yiAsh, Oie

lather of al-Aldal Sliihanshih, set sail from Aere« as we hare related in the Uh of

his son (vol./. p. 612) and proceeded to Egypt whm he took in hands the direction

of affairs and re-established the prosperity of the oountry. The details of his

proceedings would lead us too fitf.-^AI-Uu^nsir wai horn on Ihe morning of

Tuesday, the 16lh of ihe second lamlda 480 (Snd July. A. D. I(tt9); be died on
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the eve of Tliursday, Ihe 18lh of Zu 'l-Uijja 487 (6lh Ian. A. D. 1095).—I may

here observe that (he 18th of Z& '1-Bijja is the anniversary of Ihe FMtval of Ghadtr

[Aid al-Gkadtr) which is the same as that of GhaUr Khumm [the pond of KhuDnn].

I mention this, having heard many persons ji$k on what day of the month that festi-

val look place.—/iTAumm, situtaed between Mekka and Medina, is a place whci e llict f

is a pond of wafer, or, hy another account, a morass. When the Prophet returned

from Mckka, the year of (he farewell (6), he halted at Khumm and adopted Alt Ibn

Abi Tahb as his brother, saying : Ali is tome what Aaron was to Moses. Almighty

** God! be a friend to his friends and a foe to his foes; help tho.se who hefp him and

fnislralc the hopes of those who betray him. " The Shiitesattach great importance

to lliis tradition). According to Al-llazimi [paqc 11 of this vol.)^ Khmnn \s Ihe

name- of a valley lying between Mekka and .Medina, and in the neighliombooil of

al-.liilifa (7). It contains a pond near which the Propliet pronounced liis invocation.

This valley is notorious fori the insalubrity of its air and the malignity of its fevers.

•-We have already noticed some members of Mustansir's family and shall speak of

othen in Iheir proper places (8).

(1) Sec vol. 1. p. 174, nole [i).

{i) The history of Kairawan has been wrilten I v i^"" f^'lowini nutlirirs : 1ft . Ilm ar-Rjklk, wlio was still

liviog ia Uie jear 341 (A.D.932]; and, Ibu al-Jazidr^ who, acconiing to the author of ibaBuij/dn ai-iiugkrib,

4M in S«« (A. D. STS), or^ according to IbaAM Oatlliia, in 895 (A. 0. lse(-5); 3rd, Ito |t«diat, whodled

* In «bUt the Tcor MS (A. D. 1071-1); «fli, Urn ShsMU (be Sanlutilaii, «bo »tA in SOl (A. I>. ll«T-«)

}

TAh, n n nsn.mJd, whose work is cited by Ibn Khaldikn; 6th, Ibn Sharaf, whose history is quoted in tlic

Ba^/iia; and 7tiii, AbCi Uakr Abd Allah Iba Uubammad al-MAIiki, author of a biograpbical work, artaDged

in «kroDoIogical order, and treating of tbOQiMt ramaitaUe jurisconstilU and derotie* itbo bad appoared at

KnirtmrAa, up to <he ytar 999 ot llio Hi}ni {adndvelr. It Airaithcs oecatimiany Mme food hbtoricol inCw-

matioD. The US. of ihc BtbliolMgut impfrmh is daiod Kajnb ffY (Jana^ A. D. 192T), and oneof tbose

from whiih it was copied bore Oie dat^ of 5*4 (A. D. 1149-50).

(I) ibn ikttaidCin, who gives a tuil accpunl of this etcat, (see Histoir* dts Berbtrs, tome I, page 31 cl suiv.,)

ttUM tbtt H tooil plaeo In tbo yeur 4S7 (A. D. 1 U%-9) ; tot, in Ibo Mcond volnmo of the nmo work, pogo SO,

he tati ft happened in the year 440, and this is also the date given by (be author of the BtiiytU.

(4) The author has hr rc fillcn into a mistake; the khalii al Moktadi commcticpd his rpi?n A. II. 4C7. It

wa5 the kbalif ai-EAim whose sopremacy was acknowledged in Uaghrib alter the revolt ofal-Moiu UieZlridc.

Iba ntaMihn, in hia KilMn dn ScrSfn, tons IL tl« Wft ao poaitiwlf, and Iba data antfloes to jnouTt

that he Is In On right. Ibo KbalUUn haa avdded lUaemr is hia lUa of al-Uoin Ibn BOdU, page *** of

fliis Yo'amG.

(5) See, (or Uie board o!' correspondence or chancer) office, vol. I, p. IS, note (4).
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($) Tbetealh year ot ihe Hijra was called tiu jftar of thafarmtll, bec^ote it n as tliji in whuili Uuhaoi*

mad imde bin bst pllgrimago and IM aAro to Uahk**

(1) SeeTol. L p. t<l, nola (••).

(s) A long notice on 4l-Musun$ir, compiled froin tbe works of varlWM Anbteaillluiri,was pnUistaed l>f

Quatremire in tbe icooad vdaiiie of hii Mimirts tur i'SgnpU.

HARUF AUKARKHl.

Abtlk Uahfnx Mirftf al-Karkhi, the celebrated 8aial» wu Ihe son ofFirAi. or Firftun,

or All, and one of the clienis of AUIbn UAsa ar-Rida, a penon of whom ve hare

already spoken (oof. II. p. 212). His parcnls, who were Christians, delitered him

over to a school-master of that persuasion, and when this man tolJ him to say : "(God

is) Ihc third of three, " he replied : " Kol so I he is the On]| One (1)". Having

once received a severe heating from his master for making such an answer, he ran

away andleft him. His parents then said : " were he to come back to us, wc

•* should conform lo whatever religion he may have chosen." Some time after, he

made his profession of Islamism in the hands of Ali Ibn Mu?a cr-f^ida antl, having

relurncd to his parents" house, he knocked at Uic door. A voice [from tcithin] said : •

" Who is there? He answered : MSriif. "—" What religion does lie follow?"

—

" Islaniistn". His parents then because Moslims. Man\f had llic reputation of

always oblaining from God the fulfilment of his prayers; so, in limes of ilrouglit,

Ihc inliubitanis of Baglulad offer up llie prayer for rain at his tomb. Tliey bave

also a saying thai the tomb of Maruf is an approved remedy for every ill. lie

5aiJ, one day, to his disciple Sari ns-Sakati (vol. 1. p. 555) :
" When thou

" stanilcsl in need of God's assistance, invoke him to grant it for my sakc."^

] saw, in a dream, M&rAf al>Karkhi;"—so relates as-Sakali,
— *' he seemed to be

** under the Ihm&e (o/ God|, and the Creafair« may his power be gkrifodl said to

** Ibe ingels : ' Who is IhatT' To vhich they answered : ' Thou knowest, o Lord!

'* * beUer than we do/ (God) replied : * It is HlrAf al-Karkhi; he was inUnieated

** ' wiib lore for me and did not reoover till be met me.* "—^HirAf onee rdated as
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filUowl :
'* 0ns of (tie diwipln of DftwAd tt-Tai (fi) nH to me : ' Take care not to

" * diaoontinue Ihe act, for, hj il, Ihou art brought near unlo the laToiir of thy Lord.'

<« — * is dial act? ' raid I. He answered :
' Contmual obedience to thy Lord,

** * and respeet, with good counsel, for Ihe Hoslims.' "— Mohammad Ibn al-Hosain

relates that he heard his father say :
** I saw, in a dream, UirAf al-Karkhi, after his

" death, and I said to him :
' How did God Creat thee? * and he answered : * He halh

** * shewn mercy unto me.'— ' Was it for thy setf>morlification and thy devotioni

'* said I, * No, ' said he, ' bat because I had hearkened to the eihortation of Ibn

** * as-Samraik (p. \% of this vol.) and because I dungto poverty and consorted with

" ' llie poor. '
" Martkf himself gave the following account of Ibn as-Samm&k's

exhortation :
" Asl was passing throught KClfa, I slopped (o hear a man called Ibn

" as-SamniSk, who was preaching to the people I i the ronrse of his sermon he

said : ' Whosoever turnelh altogether from God, GuJ will turn totally away from

" • him; whosoever turnelh his heart towards God, God will turn towards him with

" ' mercy and a look of consent to his wishes, and he who ha?; been [devout] from

** • time to time, God will siteu hiir. mercy on a limo.' ilisuordssunk into my liearl,

" so I turned towards God anii ieft every occupalion rxoepl the service of my patron

*' Ali Ibn iMusa ar-Rida. I related this discourie to ar-Rida and he said : ' That

* exhortation is quite sufficient, if thou art oapable of lu ing toucheil by an exhor-

' talion."'—We have already spoken of Ibn as-Samniak among the Muhammad$.—
When Mariif was on his dealli-hed, they asked him for his last injunctions and he

ansvscrcd .
" After my death, give away my shirt in alms; naked I came into the

*' world and naked I wish to leave it."—He passed, one day, by a water-carrier whe

was crying out : " God have mercy on Mm who drinkelhV* On this, he went up

to him and took a drink, thought he was at that time keeping a strict fast. Some

one then said to him :
** Art thou not keeping a fast?" and he replied : Tes, I am,

" but I hoped for the fulfilment of that man's prayer."— The merits of NirCtf and

Ihe anecdotes respecting him are too numerous to be related. -He died at Baghdid

in Ihe year 200 (A D. 815'6) or, by other aeeounls, in 201 or 204. Bis tomb

is in that city; it is a well-knowh monument, much frequented by pions visiUrn. -7

Ktarihi means beiongmg to Karkh, Nine [daces bearing this name are mentioned

in Yakut al-Hamawi's geographical dictionary, but the best known of tbem is that

which is {themburb) of Baghdad. Mirdif most certainly belonged to diatpkee,

though some say he was a native of the Xharlth of Judddn, which is a village in

vou m. 4t
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]fik» tttntled on (be line which seperateB the goveniment of Khinek&n from that

of Sbthroiilr.

(I) That neaii* : Gad ii tlM third ymon of dw Trinity, fi it • honnie fzpreuion {ate tint », Terse 77},

tail could Oflfer Ittve ftaan made uie of liy diriitisii tCMiier. Tfai« tlkem tfiM tfw Mor; liera itlattd u a

Moslem rahriottiofl.

(1) See vol. I. p. tii, nose (IS).

Al-Hoixtal-Uimyari ss<Senhiji [Uiewnlwjian HimyarUe){l), soveraigD of Ifriki^a

and ill maghribine dependandes, was the son of B&dts, the son of MansAr, (lie son

of Bolukktn* the son of Ztri, the son <rf Mandd* In our article on his sim, the emir

Tamtni (vol. L pa^ 281), we have given the rest of Ihe genealogy. AI-Hftkim the

(Fatimide) sovereign of Egypt, conferred on him the title iAShati^ai'Ihiwla [nobU-

fiets ofthe empire) and sent him a robe of honour Tnlh « diploma authorising him

to take that title. This happened in the month of ZflU-Hljja 407 (Hay, A. D. i017).

Al*Molzz was a powerful and high-minded prince, a friend to the learned, and

prodigal of gifU. In the series of sovereigns belonging to that family, lie held

the central place (2). We have already mentioned his father and his grand-

father [vol. /. p. 218) and also his great grnndfathcr {vol. I. p. 267}. Poels

were louil in lii* praise, lik-rary men cmirled his patronage, and all who hoped for

gain made his cuurt tlicir hallinf^-jihicc. The rite of Abxi Han:fa wa* {a( that time]

more prevalent in Ifriliiya lhaii am otlicr. hut al-Moi <z obliged ali ihe people of

Mauritania to adopt that of M'lUk Iljn Anas(vo/. // p. 5'i5), and thus put a slop to

all conteslations arising from ihe divir>ih of legal and ritu il oh-orvanres. Things

have cuulinued in Iht^ >ame stale up Ui the present (iiii; In <'iir arlicle on

Mustan^ir billah the Uhaldide (4) , wc mentioned that ui-Moi^^ tepudiuted ihe

authority of that sovereign, suppressed bit name in the khotba and replaced it

by that of al-Kiim bi*Amr lllah, the khalif of Baghdad. Un this* al-Mostansir wrote
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him a long and thnatening letter, in which was this passage :
'* Why hast thou not

** trod in the alepa of ihy foreblhen, showing us obedience and fiddifyY " To

which al-Moiu replied : " Ify father and my foreblfaers were kings of Maghrio

" hefore thy predecesson obtained possession of that country. Our family render^

ed them services not to be retributed by any rank which thou canst give. When
" people attempted to degrade them, they exalted themselves by means of flieir

swords. " lie persisted in suppressing al-Mustansir's name aiul, from that

time up to the present day, the khotba has never been said in Ifrikiya for any

Egyptian sovereign. Biany anecdotes are told of all-Moizz, but his history is so well

known !!iat we need not expatiate on the subject (5}. lie composctl a few pieces of

verse, but none of tbcm have fallen into my hands. — lie. uns sittiDf^r, one day. in

his saloon wilh a niinihcr <>! liicrary men ;iluut him, and before him lav a lemon

shaped like a Imaii and lingers (Oj. lie asked them tu eiletnpori^e sorne vorsL's on

that subject, and Al>i\ Ali aUUasaii Ibn ilasbik al-Kairawaoi {see vol. I. p.

recited the I'uiiowing lines :

A lemun, wiibits exiicniiiies gracefully spread out, appears before all eyes witheiil bdQg
irijiin .1 (7). It seem to liold out a baud towards the Creator, invoking long lifo to the sen

of Badis.

Al-Hoins declared the verses escellent and shewed more bfonr to flie anlhor than

to any other literary man in the assembly.— He was bom at al-Mansnriya, a place

called alsoSabra, and forming <mo of Ihe governments of Ifrikiya (8). His birth

took place on Thursday, lite 7th of the first lamida 398 (19lh January, i.D. 1008).

He obtained the supreme command after the death of his father fiAdis and on Ihe

day specified in our account of that prince's life (0). fie was solemnly inaugurated

at aUSiuhammadiya (10}» another of the governments of Ifrtkiya. This event took

place on Saturday* the 3rd of ZA M-Uijja 406 {I3ih Nay. A. D. 1016). He died at

Kairawin on the 4th of Shaban 454 (13th August, A, D. 1062] of a malady he had

contracted, a weakness of the liver. None of the princes of his family reigned so

long as he. Abu Ali al-Hasan Ibn Rashik lamented his death in an elegy of which

all the verses rhymed in we abstain from inserting this piece, in order to avoid

prolixity. This prince had no other name but a!-Moiz2 {which is however a simpie

title or surname), ioclear up this point, 1 made every possible search
;
consuiiing

books, learned men, natives of Uaurilania and writers of annals, but could only find
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Ibat be was called al'Uoux and thai bis surname wts unknown. It would (herefoce

appear that al-Moizrwu mlly his ntme; besides, wc arc not authorised (o suppose

that [m his case] it was a surname, for none oC bis faiuilf ever bore one. i give it

therefore for bis name, as 1 found it.

(1) Ibn al-K«aii, TUnri, Nuwajii, ami «tbnr hlttMitn* umn ihat ike Sanha^Ja, a peopto wlw tarn one

of ihe oldest anJ purest berhcr tribes, tliat otZeatg ISenegnrj, AestenM from the arable irilHj of Flimyer.

This opinion, though 4<>s<^rvi:i;: n( aitoDtion, wan not adutlued by the mlive geoealogian of U»e berber t$Ot.

—(See UUtoire dts Berber/, tome II, p. % el tmi.)

(t) UlentllT : Be «Mtlie«eatnl (lad Jlnefi) pearl of ibeir necik^lace.

(S) The rite ofMAlik ii tfill iho onlj one pievalent ia the itotM of oorlhern Africa. It i> Mlowed «!$» in

the Negro countrie?.

(4) See p. 881 of thia volume. The F«liinides were called Obaidides by Umm wbo did not look upon ibm

as deMCodtiMa of riltinM« On dtnghter of Vahtmniad. This dMigoaUon was ftao to Umib bcoauaa ihrir

anoBMor was named Ofaald AUali.

(5) The history of al-Moitz tbc Ziri4« is giv«n by Ibn Kbsldto in Ihe JfMoiV* Ar Btrbm, tome I, p. te

et suiv.; eitome U, p. 18 ct &aii.

(6) Lemoos of this form are not naoommon in Algeria.

(7) The eftola of the ef0 eye nay be averled by heUlog up the hand, nith llie Angen aproad open. Il is

to this circamslance that the poet alludes.

{81 Sahr.i was quitiS contiguous to Kair.iwin.

(»j Vhe iaauguralion of al-Moiii bad boeu deierrcd because he was only eight years old on hii fattier's death

.

(If) The town and canton of el Mnbammadiya Ue nine milN mmiUi oI Tnnli.

ABU OBAIDA.

Abu Obaida Mitnar Ihn al-Muthanna, an adoptive member of the Roraidiide

family of Taim and a native of Basra, was an able grammarian and anaeeomptiabed

scholar. He is spoken of by al-Jahix {vol. //. p. 405} in these terms : *' There was

never on earth a Kharijite {dissenter) or an orlhodoi believer more learned in all

" the sciences than he."^ Ibn Kutaiba {vol. 11. p. 22) speaks of him thus in the

*' KiMb <il-Madrif: ** The nnasnal eipiessions [ofthtArt^Urngmst), the history
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of Ihe (arieienf) Arabs and their conflicts, were hU predominant <tady ; yet, wiih

•*all bis learning, he was not always able 1o recite a verse witfaoat mangling

** it; even in reading the Kortn, with the book before hn eyes, he made mistakes.

Be detested the Arabs {of the deierQ and composed a number of treatises in their

** dispraise. His opinions were those of the Khirijites. "—Another author relates as

** follows :
** In the year 188 {A. D. 804) he proceeded from Basra to Baghdad,

*' whither he had been called by Hftrftn ar-^hid, and explained some of his works

lo that prince. He taught Traditions on the authority of Dishim Ibn Orwa (l)

and others ; Traditions were given on his authority by AH Ibn al-Mughtra al-

»' Athram (2), Abu ObnlJ a!-Kisim Ibn Salldm [vol. II. p, 486), AbiiOlhman ol-

* Mdzini {vol. 1. p. 264), Abu Hatim a»-Sijislani [vol. I. p. 603). Omar Ibn Shahha

" nn-Numairi {vol. II. p. 375) and others. " — Abii OLaida related the following

anecdote : AI-FadI Ibn ar-Rabi [vol. II. p. 468' sent lo mc, at Basra, the order to

*• go and see him. So, 1 set out, though 1 liad been inTormcd of his haughtiness.

" Rfing aflnjillcd info \m presenre, I found him in a very long and broad saloon,

" ihc fl'ior of which vns] was covered with a carpet of one single piece. At (ho

upper end of the room was a pile of matrasses, so lofly that it could not he goi

" upon without a fool-stool, and on those matrasses al-Fa<iI was sealed. I said to

him :
' Hail to the vizir! ' He returned my greeting, sniilcd on me and, bidding

*' nic draw near, he placed ine on the same seat with himself, lie then a?k. d rui;

*'.:^^unjry questions and showed me such affability as set me quite at vaic. .\t

" his request, 1 recited lo htm the finest anteislamite poems I eonid recollect. ' I

** * know mosi of these * said he, * what I want is (lo hear] gay verses T I recited

some to him, and, as I proceeded, he shook his sides, bughed and got into an

** eicellent humour. A welMooking man, in the dress of a MUib (3), then came in,

*' and al-Fadl made him sit down beside me and asked him if he knew me. On
*
' his reply that he did not, he said to him : * This is Abi^ Obaida, the most learned

*' * man of Basra; we sent for him that we might deme some benefit from his learn-

*< * ing/^' Hay God bless you 1' exclaimed the man, * youdidwell \* Turning then

*' towards me, he said :
* I have been longing to see you, as I haTc been asked a

** * question which I svished lo submit to you.' 1 replied :
' Let us hear it.'

—'The

** * {Kw4n, which is the] word of God, , said he, ' contains this passage : the biuU of

" ' which arelUte heads of demons (4). Now
, wo are all aware that, in promises and

*' * threats, the comparisons which are made should refer to things already known;
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** ' yd no one knows what a demoa'ii head is like.'— Tu liiis I replied :
' God spoke

" ' there tu the Arabs in their own style; have you not heard the vene of Amro

" • 'l>Kaift

:

" Will ke kill me? me wboe* liei-rdlom ut « aword Mid (arrmet) poioied with azure

" («/«i)> tike uni« the CingB of ogres.

" ' >ow, llie Arabs never <nv. an ogre, \ml, as thev sU) )d in awp of such being?,

' tlirv wiTP oflrn f!;ic;ilened «ilh iIkmii.' Al-i-'mll ami ihe luau who qiiPslioneii

•* me ai/[ir(jvi: (1 I'iis answer, ami, on llial vjTvday, ( touk liie resolirtiim ufcuinposing

•* a Ucatiau un llii' l\iu;"iii, in ( iplaiialion uf this and similar dilTicnllies, wilh every

*• necessary ehKi.LUoti. Un my return lo Basra, I drew up ihe and pntiHed

*' H al-ilajdz i^metaphors). On enquiry respecting thai man, I learned that he was

** one ol the vixir'e kdttbt and boon companions. ' — Abft Obaida, having been

inTormed thai {AbA Saidj aMsinai (oof. //. p. 123,» blatned him for composing the

Kitdb al-MajdZy and that he had said : He vpeaks of God's book after bis own

" private judgement (5)," enquired when and where he gave lessons, and, on the

day mentioned, he mounted bis ass» rode up to the circle of scholars, dismounted

and, after saluting al-Asmii, sat down and conTcrsed with him. On finishing, he

said :
** Toll nie, Abft Said I what sort of a thing is bread?" The other answered

:

" It is that which you babe and eat. "— *' There, " said Abfl Obaida, *' you have

** eiplained lhe book of God after your own private judgment (6), (or God, may his

** name hy exalledl has said {in repenting the words of Pbaraoh'i dtief-baker) : * /

'was bearing on my b$ad (a load or bread (7).' " Al-Asmii replied :
" 1 said

'* what appeared to me true and did not [mean to) explain (he Kordn after my private

judgement." On which Abi^ Obaidareplicd :

'

' And all that I saidand whirl) yon

•* blamed nie for appeared to me \ruc, and I did not [mrm to) pjplrn'n llie Kor&n

*' aft'T my private jndgmonl." He then rose from liis iiLiee, rnouiiteJ liis a?s and

went cifT.—Al-Ralnii, the aullior of the h Udb ai-Madni [8, (loelared tlial sludenls wliu

wcnl lo al-Asniai lessons were purchasing pellets of dung in tlie pearl- market, and

thai, when lli/y went Id Uiose of Abii Obaida, they purchased pearls in the dnng-

market. lie said so because al-Asmdi recited with much elegance and could set ulT

anecdotes and verses, even of the poorest kind, so as lo make the very worst appear

good, but that little real informalion was to be obtained from bim ; whereas. Abik

Obaida eipresied himself badly but furnished a mass of useful knowledge. — Ab&
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Obtidb n«Ter eiplaincd the vflrses {which ftereetlftl). Al^'Mubtirad (p. 31 ofthii vol.)

said :
** Abft Zaid al-Aniiri (eol. I. p. 570) wa* an abler grammarian iban al-Asmfti

" and Obaida, but tbcae two came nett lo bim and were near to each other;

*' Abft Obaida waa the most aceompliahed seholar of the day."—Ali Ibn al-3ladtai

(vol. //. p. 842, flo<e(6) ipoke of him in (he highest lerms» and declared ihat he was

amosteorrecl transmitter of traditional literature. " Never," said he, " did he

«' give as a gfnuioc production of the desert Arabs a piece whif-li was not authentic."

— Khd Obaida and at-Asmui were taken before Uarun ar-Rashid in order that he

might choose one of them for a mrmbor of hi? private society, and the preference was

given to al-Astuai, as being better qualilieJ for a table-rompanion. — Abn Nuwas

(rol. /. p. 391) tnok lessons from Abu Obaida; he praised iiitii iiiglilyand decried al-

Asmai, wlioni lie detested. When asked what he lli ni^ht ofal-AsmAi, he replied :

" A nighlingak" in a rage" {9). Of Kbalaf a!-Alimar (lOj he said : In him are

combined all iiuninn knowlcd'/e and ii)leiligence
;

'* and of A!)U Ohaida : "A
*' bundle of science packed up m a akin." — A poem udresicd by Uhak Ibn an-

Nadim al-.Mausih [wl. I. p. 1S3) lo al-Fadl Ibn ar-Rabi contains the following

passage in praise of Abft Obaida and in dispraise of al-Asmli

:

Takr- Ohaii'a ,ind treat bim nitl) favour, for in Mm you will fiiwi «|| sckoce. Honour

him ibcreforc, prefer liim, and reject the she-inonkey's cub.

When Abft Obaida recited verses, he did not mark the measure and, in repeating

passages of the Korin or relating Traditions, he made mistakes designedly : "For/'

said be. ' grammar brings ill luck (U)." He continued to compose works until

he died and left nearly two hundred treatises (12), of which we may name the

following : Kitdb majdz al-Kordn {figurative eipressiom ncfunin'j in ihc Koran), tlie

Gharib al-Kordn {wimual expreasiom employed in the Kordn), the Madni t-horin

[rhelvricfU figures mndc ute of in the Kordn). the Ch'irtb al-IIadilh {rare rxpresiions

occurring in thf Traditions), the Kit4h nd-Dibdj \sil/.ett mhr^, the Tdj idiadem], the

Kitdb ai- IIudud i huok of definitions) , thu Kitdb Khordsdn {irealiff roncerning Khu-

rnxdn], the hudh kltawdrij d-Hahrain wa l Yamdma [on the Klulnjilcs vf Bahrain

and Yriitdmn\, the Kitdb al-Mawdli {onmntMas]^ the Kitdb aiBulh [on wnpicions

the Kiliih ad-Difdn {on yuciU), the Kitdb Marj Rdhil [on the battle ofMarj lldhit],

the A'ifd6 al-Mundfardl {contestations between individuals concerning tin; illiieliiuus-

ness of their respeetive families), the SMb oi-fii&dt( (on the Arabian) /rtkii), the Kitdb
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Khobar U-BarrU {hiitory ofal-Banddi (13), the Kitdb ul-Karam (book of female

companions,, or of concomitant circumstances\ llio h'ltdd at-Bdxi [on the falcon), ihe

Kildbal-IIamdm [on turlle-doies) ibe Kitdb al-Haiy4t (on terpenis], tlie Kitdb al-

Akdrib {on seorpiom), llic Kitdb an-Nawdl^ih {on concubineg]^ ihe Kitdb an-Nawdshir

{on the muscles of the arm), the Kitdb Hadr il-Khail {on the galloping of horses], the

Kitdb al-Aiydn{m great men?), Ilie Kitdb Bwvjdn bi-Ahlihi {on setting up home],

Ihe Kitrib Ayddi 'l-Azd {on (lie gcncroux dccib of (he tribe of Azd), t!ic Kitdb al-KhaU

(on horsrs ', Ihc Kudb al-Ibl (on tamch}, tbe Kildb al insdn (o" man], the Kitdb ax-

ZarUX on rarn-ficld^), llie Kitdb ar-Rahl [on the camel's snddic , tlie Kitdb ad Dilwi{on

the leathern bucket for drawing water), the KU'ib al-Hnhra {on the pulley of dratc-trelh),

the Kitdb as-Sarj {onthe saddle,, the Kitdb alLijdm ion the bridle), the Ktldb ai-Faras

(on the horse), the Kitdb as-Shnwdrid ion animals tjone astray, or on ver$es current

ti roujh the Arahtanlnhi's], tlic kildb al-lhliUm [on puUrlij, or on dreaming), ihe Kitdb

ma/idltl U-Fursdn [on combats where celebrated horsemen met ikeir death], the Kiidb

nuJt(Uil il-Ashrdf[on the violent deaths of the Sharift or descendants of AJi], the Kiidb

os-^unBa aiShuDard {on poetnj and poets), the Kildbfa^ «a afdla {on oerh wMehy

in (A« fourth form, have apritaUvesignificaiion), IheKU^ al'Mathdlib [the vices ofthe

Anhireprehendedit Uie Aifdft JTAulft aUlntdnlonUw human frame), Uie Kitdb d*F§fk

('in the differtnee between the names given to Ihe memben of the human body and

these given to Ihesame members in animals), the Kitdb ol'Kkv^(on the feel ofeamde^

or on (oofs), the Kii^ J/oMa mi *{-fforam \pn Mekka and ilssaered teirritor^)^ the

Kitdd alrisjaml «w 's-SiffIn (on the bailies of the Camel and iS#i), the KUdb

Buyibdf«Mni&(on tho tenti o/<Ae irois), theKU^ ad^Hlutdwarndt (on mutualbhme],

ihe KUdb al-Ghardt {on predatory eseunions). the Kitdb al-Mudtabdl [on mutmi

leproaches], the Kitdb alAdhddd [ontDOrds whidi Ila re each two opposite signi/ica-

tiotis), the Kitdb niadlhir il-Arab {thememorable deeds of the Arabs], the Kitdb Madthir

(thatnfdn {the noble recollections left by the tribe of (ihatafdn), the Kitdb Adidt il-Arab

(on tlie liiijh pretentions of the Arabs), the Kitdb maktal Othmdn {on the murder of Ihe

Klialif Othmdn), the Kitdb Asmd 'l-Khail (on the names given to /for.«fs), the Kitdb al-

Akaha {on nngr'Hefu! rhildren], ihc Kildb kuddt il-Dasra {on l/»c kadis o/" Basra), Ihf

Kildb FulHh Inniituja [on ihe conquest of Armenia], the Kitdb FutAh il-Ahwdz [on the

conquest of ai-Ahwdz), the Kitdb Lostis il-Arab [on celebrated Arab robbers), the

Kitdb Ahhbdr il-!Iajjdj) [the history of al-Uajjdj), the KUdb Kusal il-Kaaba {the

history of the Kac^a), thei^i{46 d-Uumt mm Aal Kuraish [on the Kuraishide families
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called the Hums) (14), the Kitdb Faddil il-'Anh [on the OK^lmdti of lAelAroneofGod)

the Kitdh via lalhano fihi'l-Aamma {on the faults oflanguaffitommitlediigUiBVutgaT)^

the Kitdb as Sawdd wa Fathihi {on BalfyUtma and its conquest]^ the Ki0b man
shufi irn min al-Ommdl wa humida [on governors who have been thanked and praisei^f

the KiUUt al-Jamd wa 't-Tathniya Ion the plural and the dnal\, tlie Kitdb al-Ad» wa.

'l-Khazraj [m (he Aus and Khnztajy the two great Arab tribes ofMedinn\ the Kitdb

Muhammad wa ibrdhtm (history of Muhammad andlbrdhim], the sons of Abd Allah,

the son of <tl-Hasan, Ihc son of al-Ilasan, iho son of Ali, the son of Abu Tfilib (15),

the KilCib al-Aiydmas-Saghtr [the slwrfcr work on celebrated baVlc-dayft], containing

an account of seventy-five conflicts, the Kitdb al-Aiydm al-Knbir [the greater work

on battle ihyri, containing an acconnf of one thousand two hundred conflicts, the

Kttdb AiyaiH Baiii Mdzin wa Akhbdrihim (the battle-days and history of the tribe of

Mdzin). He left besides other insfrnclive works, all of which I should mention,

were I not afraid of lenghtening this arliclc too much. — Abu Obaida relates as

follows :
" When I appeared before al-Fadl Ibn ar-Rabi, he asked me who, of all men,

" was the best poet"? and 1 answered :
• Ar-Rai(16)' ' Why,* said he, * do you give

** ' him the preference? ' — I replied :
' Because he went to see Said ibn Abd ar-

• llahniiin the Omaiyide who, the very day he received him, made inm a present

** * and allowed him to depart; this circumstance ar-R&i described in the following

• veraes

:

" * At midnight, cor camels, emaciated {by a long journey), arrived panting at Satd's door.

*' The next morning, they hastened oiT again r praising the court-yard where be bad allowed

" them to repose ; for they bad obuined {for me) not a dilatory promise but a solid gift.

'

** On hearing this, al'Fadl «ielalm«d : ' Ab6 Obaida I you have preaentod to n«

** * yonr loquesl vilb niueb address.' " The next morning, Ab6 Obaida went to

Ibft court of Hlrftn ar-Ra»htd : Ee gaTO me a present, " said he, " ordered me
*» something out of his own private treasury and dismissed me."— Abu (^bnida was

a mawla of the tribe of Obaid Allah ibn lUmar at-Tdmi. A man of high ranic

said to him :
" You, who insult every one, who was your father? " to which he

rejplied : '^My father informed me that his father told him that he was a jew of [iht

U)\Jon of\ Bajarwan; " the questionner went off immediately and left him (17). —
AbA Obaida was of SO sarcastic a humour that every one in Basra who had a reputa-

tion to maintain wai obliged to flatter him. Ue onee set out for Fan with the

vou lu. 80
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intention of vitiling Musa Ibn Aid ar-Ualmiiln al-lliluli who, being mfuruitjd of his

approach, iuid to his pages :
*' Bo on your guard againslibu Obaida, for every word

** of his is [sharp and] culling. " A repast was semd and one of the pages spilled

some gravy on the tidrt of AhA Ohaida's cloak. ** Some gnvy has fallen on your

*' oloak," said "but I shall give you ten others in place of it."— Nayf" re-

plied Abik Obaida, do not mind I your gravy can do no harm.'* By that he

meant that there was no strength (18) in it. Hiisa understood the sarcasm, but held

his peaee.-^It b related that, when AbA Obaida composed his Kit^ ai-MathiUbt an

Arab said to him :
** You have insulted the whole of the Arabs; *' on which he

replied ; " That can do you no harm, for it does not concern you;" meaning by these

words that the man was not an Arab. When aUAsmai went to the mosque, he

alwd^ said {to hit diidpks), before he entered :
" Look in and sese if that fellow

'* be there;** meaning Abi^ Obaida; so much he dreaded the sharpness of his

tongue.— When AbA Obaida died, no one attended his funeral because he had not

.•spared, in his acrimony, either gentle or simple. He was filthy in his habits and

hsped; his genealogy was unsound and his orthodoxy suspected, for he had a

leaning towards the doctrines of the Kharijiles. Abu Hatim as-Sijistdni (rof. /.

p. 603), related lhal Ahu Obaida treated hira with respect because lie thought liim

lo be one of the Kltarijiles of SijistAn, Ath-Thauri {vol. I. p. 576) relates the

followinsT anecdote :
" I went to the mosque and found Abu Ohaidi sillin:,^ al ine and

*' %riung wilh his finger on the floor. Ue asked me who was the author of this

" verse :

*' I said to my soul, when it siiook and trenibted : Back lo iliy woiucd mood I Strive to

merit pnite or die repose (m deo^),

I replied that Is was Katari Urn al-Fujda (see vol. il. p. 5S&), on which he

" flielaimed : * God 8ma8h.your mouth I why notsay : the Commander ofthe faithful,

** AbA Na&ma (t9)7 He then requested me to sit down and never lo repeat what

•* he had just utIeMd. So I kept it a seetwt till the day of his death. " — This

anecdote appears to me contestable, for the verse just mentioned belongs to a poem

composed byAmrlbn al-Ilnftba al-Anstri al-Khasraji. Andfta was his mother^s name

and ZoldilfdiRdi the name of his fiOher. No literary scholar can deny the verse to

be his, the poem from which it Is taken being acknowledged to be of that author's
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composition. Al-Mubamd {vol. III. p. 31) relates in his Kdmil that Moawia Ibn

Abi Sofyan ihc Omaiyide said :
** Lei poetry be one of your chief occupations

" and princip:il sluflifs. Tlio noble deeds of yotir forefathers are mentioned in

*' poems, and there also you can lind counsels to clireol you. At the battle of Al-

" Harir'20^, I was on the point of runnini,' away, when these words of Ibn aUltnaba

*' (tame to my mmd oiui) changed my intention :

** I was Undaed by my 8df>deiUal. by my feititnd*, by the hope or purchasing glory at aa
" easy rate {in facintj dangert) (21), by Uie pleasure of encountering perils, of striking off the
" beads of naany a valiant hero, and of saying {to my sukI), every time .she shook stxl (rem-

'* bled :
' Back to Uiy wonted moodl strive to merit praise or else repose {in death]. Let me

' thns defend my pne Kioini and ward off bereifiM- impttUtlou whieb I bad well deacr*

• ved (22).'

"

Let us return to our account of A!)u Ohaida ; no inagislraU' would receive his evi-

dence Lk'cause he was suspeeled of an unuaUiral vice. Al-Asiuai relates this nnec-

dote :
*'

I and ALii Obaida entered one day into the mosque and, Lolidd 1 on the

" pillar at the foot of which be usually gat and at the height of nearly seven cubits,

'* wftft itiieiibed lhi« vene

:

'* God*B bksiiiv 00 Lot and on his people 1 come, AbA Obaida f say amen.

" He Mid to me : " Asmli J rub thai oat. ** So I got on his shoulden and ef-

'* faced the writing, but not before my weight made him cry out: *Tou are too

" heary ; you are breaking iny back T— aniwered : ' Nothing remains {to rub wij

' but the ( [of the word Lol*)*—* That. , said he, ' is the worst letter of the whole

"'Terse.'" According to another account, AbA Obaida, finding al-Asmit wo

heavy, totd him to make haste. ** Nothing remains now, " said the other, " cx-

*• cepting the word i^t." On this, Abu Obaida exclaimed ;
" From him let us

•* fly (23; " — The person who wrote the verse was Abu Nuwas al-Hasan Ibn Hani,

he of whom have already spoken (vol. 1. p. 391). It is related that, near tlie

place where Abu Obaida held his sittings, were found scraps of paper containing the

above mentioned verse and the following :

For ilibu, 1 am sore, art one uf iheir survivcrs [and hatl l/een always so) since the age of

pobeity, ibough then art now bi ibf nbietietb year.
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• The anecdotes related of Kht Obaida are very numerous. He was born in the

month of Rajab, 110 (Oct. -Nov. A. D. 728i, on the same night in which A! Hasan al-

Basri [vol. /. p. 370) Jied. Oilier accounts place liis hirth in the years tli, 114,

118 and 119, but the date here given is the true one. Tlie proof is that the emir

Jaafar Ibn Sniaiman Ibn Abd al-Motlalib (24) having asked hira when lie was born,

he replied
: '

' Omar ibn Abi Rabia al-Hakhzfkmi {vol. 11. p. 372) has already shaped

"out my answer : being asked the date of his birth, he replied : * The night on

*
' which [the khalif) Omar Ibn al-Khattab died ; what excellence was Uicn removed

*'
' from the world and what wortUesneti brought into ill

' Now I was born the

«< night of al-DaMii tl-Bisri'i dM, and (IM reU of) my anmw liiatt be Am same

«* aa Omtr Iba Abt RabU's." In the life of thi« Omar ive mentioned that theie

wordf hate been attribnled to Ai-fiaaan al-Baari. AbA Obaida died at Baan in the

year 900 (A* D. SU^), or. aoeoxding to other atatemeati, in all, or 210, or 213.

— A banana, which [iM Jaa/hr) Huhammad Ibn al-Kdsim Ibn Sabl an Nuabjtm

gave him to eat, was the cause of hia death. Some time afterwards, Abft l-AtUiija

[vol. L f, iOa) went to see An-Nnahjlni, wIm offered him a banana, on whieh he

eidaimed :
*' What do you meant Abft laafar I you took away Abu Obaida'a life by

'* means of a banana and you intend to kill mc in the same manner I do yon eon*

" sider as lawful the murdering of learned men?" — Abu Obaida must not be con-

founded with Ab& Obaid, whose names were Al-Kasim Ibn Sall4m [See vol. U.

p. 400).—Ifamar.— ^/-J/u(/Minna (i5.— Bdjanodn, the native pleeeof AbA Obai-

da's father, is a village in the district of al-Balikh, which constitutes a government in

the province of Ar-Rikka. It is also the name of a town situated in Sherwan, a province

of Armenia and near which, it is said, lies the fountain of immortality winch uns dis-

covered by Al-Khidr (26). I am inclined to believe that Abu Obaida belonged to

this place. Some sny that Bajarwun is the name of the town froui the inhabilants of

which Moses and Al-Kln Ir asked huipiiahty (27). — !\AshjiHi means belonging to

iViUyt/dn, which is a village in one of the districts ul i ars.

(1) The lile of Hishdm Iba Orwa nili be lound ia this Tolume.

(I) Bm v«L n, f. HI, MM W, nd nui JAyMw in place «f Moghmn.

(i) See ytIL I, maiuii.

(4) See Kortn, snrat «7, vew f 3. Tlion: is, the commentatrtrs, a thonif tree which ^--ws inTehima

and bears a nruit like an almond, but extremely bitter. Its name, saMi]m,is given, in the Korio, to a UM
growing 111 hall, llw Ihiit of wUdi willbetbe Awd oftha daamad.
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[i] Privati^ jiiilgmcnt was at flrst allowed in orptalninp certain obscnrc pasMges of Ihe Kortfl and f.f the

Tndttiooi; bot, aOer Uie esUblitbmeol of the four orthodox ritei, it was fonmlty dinppnnrad of by tha

motUm dooon*

(t) See vol. n, PM» tM*

(7) KorAn, sarat 1>, verte 16.

(8) Ab6 'l-Houln Muhammad Ibn Uahammad al-BihtIi composed a comroentarr on a work in which At>

Tahiwi ((M vol.1. pM), explainod the obicare term* and passages wbkJi occur in the Korin and the Tradi-

itooi. B«dtoilA.H. niCA. l>.9n), Hb liMlitand llMtfAt-TahM bora Ihe humtMk

(«| A nl«rhUn^ in a cage i-; plciksiogto baw, Inlthmlft DOlUlIf fllMfMri atont It. .tidiataDMtolw

ite meaning of xhc rpmark matic by AbA Now**,

(to) See vol. I, p. (78, note (4).—The father oi Khalaf was eniran«ikised by Abd Bnrda, the son of AbA

W&n {Mtvol. ir. p. t) mi mtnM • womm vt lb» trite ofMUb. AmMng to Mr. 4« Eumm, la bit

Literatur^sehichtt dtr AraUr, vol. Ill, p, $11, Ibllafdied A. H. ISO (A. D. I'ie-l), Mr. Ahlwardt pub-

lished St Gi !' r& v^ald, in 1IS9, ou Of KhalarSi poMM 1*101 critical noMi. The liUe ef hiairorfc i« Ckat$f

$lakmar't Qnttidt,

(tl) Tbb tftraifleMiMi oftbt «md iyim' hw ben liiwdyMlIOBa in lbliTgltti»^ p. tM^ iiol»(»).

(1<) The purely philolo^cal character ofOMM aftts MttlMinnifaNWd lo thalbllowingr U>t hat been in*

dicatcd in th« introdm ii^n lo the flrtt vni. p. xan, Thsf wen cwnpimil Of MiiiM made ttom tbe poamt

and cententioiu discourses ot the desert AralM.

(It) AboattsMoty yara lialbK tha promolgatjan of irimilaMf the tribe afKbuMi was emhrpffled In amar

with ibat or flawAalB, beewaa M^lenld lb* Kala had Claiii Orwa Ibn Ofba. At-mrtii, In ki* comineoury

on the Hnrndin, pipe. p6^, .niindc^ to this <>Tpnt. Mr. Canarin d* Pttcetal givaa a ftili eeeovnt «l it fax Ua

AMI tur fhittoirt du Aralti, tome I, p. 301 et soiv.

(14} tba mid Aunv aigniilea Aaraai. It «aa a tiOa aaanavd by the principalKiontcUde* and granted by

tben to aooM ofiba Uoloian and Iboidlaa fluoBilieawliieli nMad in ttcir naigbboafboad. (JfbisidMr, pace

Uttai tur rhitt. del Arahti, t. I. p. JSO .)

(15) For iniormaiioD respecting Uiese twoi'mdau of tbeZaidiya sect, see de Sacy's Chrt$tomathit nrabt,

tome I, page s, of the second edtlioo, and my tnoakatiim of Ibn KbaldAn's History of the Berbers, tome II,

page 4P9.

(!«] Obaid Ibn al-Qasain, a member of the tribe of Numair, which was a branch ol that of Ai\mir Ihn SA-

sAa, was an eminent arabian chief and an eicellptu port. Ho rftcived fhp snmame of Ar-Bftt ((As fxutor),

or Ml (U-M ((A< camtU' hsrdtmm), because he excelled ui tha description ol these animals. lie composed

poems in pnlaa of the OmiySde khaBtAhd aMIaUk Ibn Uanrdn and died at an advaiwad age. (Aa-Soy'^tl'i

Stiarh ih vriihid il-Mughni; Mat&lik al-Ahtdr.)

(17) The wi» n{ Abd Olmida's answer in, fw the translator, qullS inpflVCOptiMe.

(1 8) The word rendered here by ttmgth means grtnst,

(19) Onr anthor bna dicndj nwndonad, hi tba Ulb of Xtiarf« that Ibla «Uaf tt the KbeiQlta a«at «aa anr-

named AbQ Naima and had tabon the title of Commander oi the faithful.

(iol The hi\\\v (TSAdisiya W8« ff»tij:ht A. H, 15 anil lasted three days. Thn first fmmfe wns afterwards

callcii Yaum Armuth vL>L^I ^y, the second Yaum Aghv'Uh >^l^| and the third Yaum Aghntit

I, or Amdt ^Uc, or QMmdt ^Ui. On ttn night preceding Oa lUid day and wbiahma mUM
Lttilat tMbtitt^j^\ SU (Ito n^U cfgrwalmg, or mot/ot;), the battle waa renewad and yfatoaj Anally
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iltclart'd in favotir ol ihc M Arabic historians an'l g:oofrraphcr« are uncertain wbeilier the uames ^ivoii

lu lUese tbreejounUu dcsitruaUHi places or oou For a iuU accouat o( thla ccXekralcd bauilo tee Mr. Cauasin

dc Pnceral'i Ami, «ie., t. Ill, p. 4S1 et tniT., profiMtor KoMgarteo'i Tdbwittmmiit MwtuiUtt t. and

Kttntpitt 9f Mahommtdan Uislory, \ol. I, p. »0*.

At we do not poMea the tndiliooai expUMtioa ol this piece, wb can indicais ita meaoiog by ooiyee>

lura only.

(ts) Thisnm m*t parlupa tigairT : thailmaT debnd tin hoaow of viftnowmamMud naimiia.beaoa •

AMrmrd> an aiiipoiigd repuiatioD.

I Fus[«ci tli.ti this dialogue, in Arabic, etfers n number of e<^mvocal sih'tiif.citi >r.«, «uch a« wercconi-

prebensUtM lo Moftlim debauclMs«6, in Eastera I'ouotrieft. lu tliai owe, Uie iaM>ruoa ol Uie &u«akit« doe* no

hooear to the tnttior war to tba ganantioa for wfaom he compiM bU work.

(«t) AM AM AUab Jaate Iba S«il«inlik Uw Abd Allah Ibn al-Afafaaa Ibo Abd al-Mntlalib btfd, at ooa tine,

tiu> g.Acrnmont of Mc iina. Uo was removtxl froiii hli post in Ibe JW !*• (A. O. V«T), by the kbalir Al-

MajiKi^r. lie died at Ba&ra, but on what d.i(c not a.'«°ett3i::cd.

The aalbor mrin tbe Mtbcrgr^phj- of \he-'p pnjpcr namc^, letter by letter. Socb iodicalioiw I rap-

presa, aa oanal, bnt giw the feanlti.

(16) Al-Khidr i» the name b; which (he Muslims »cein lo deiigDatc the piopbel EUal. Aflearding tOtbea»

he discovered the fountain ol life and, hanog dtank of tl, became iminomt.

[I') Sec iordn, sural 18, versc 76.

MAAN, THE SON OF ZAIDA.

Abu l-VValid Maan ash-Shaibani was the son of Zaida, tht .-m of Abtl Allali, the

son of Zaida, the son of Mular, the son of Shartk, the son ut Aiiir, ^ufuaiacd As-Sulb,

the son of Kais, the son of Shurahil, the son of llaniuidiu, iUc sua of Murra, the son

ol Dulil, ilie S in of Shaibdn. The rest of genealogy is well known (11. Ibii a\-

Kalbi (2} sa^s, in lus Jamharal an-A'ua^ : Maan was the son of Zaida, thu son

of MaUur, the son Shaiik. the son of Aror, the son of Kais, the son of Shurahil,

" the son ofMom, the son of DaintDlin, the ion ofMum, the son of Dnhl, the son

** of Sheihta» the son of Thalaba, the son of Otulba, the son of Saab, the son of AK,

the son of Bakr, the son of WAil, the son ol Kibit, the son of Hinb. the ton of

AEn, the son of Domt, the son of Inittla, the son of Asad, the son of Rabia, the son
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" of Nizar, tho son of MaadJ, the son of AHnan. Maan was grnerou?, liravf, liberal

" and benelicent, highly exlolletl [fit/ pods" and mucli visilpd [by the needy . W-Xf^mM

related as follows :
" An Arab of ihe desert went to see .Maan Ibn Zaida and recited

*' to him a poem in his praise, llo (hen waited so long at the {palace] door that

" he was about to doparl, when lie saw Maiin un the point i)f riding out. He imrae-

" diately rose, went up to him and, seizing the bridle of the steed, he said :

*• O Maan ! thy hands arc all tx-ncficcncc; [t/icij pour) faToiirs imi ilic people and (oficn nptc)

*' ways tn thy {i/fnormfttji The daughtiTs of m\ luicie wili kilow wbat 1 bave obuined,
" wbeo, un cny return, the saddle-bags stiall be esamiucd.

'* Maan ordered fire female camels, chosen from the besi of his flock, to be brought

*' out, and, having them loaded with gifts, presentsand clothes, he gave them to him

-* and said : * Son of my brother! retnm, and may God proleet thee I to the

»• * dan^^ters of thy uncle ; when they eiamine the saddle*bags, they will surely find

* something lo rejoice at.* The Arab answered : * By the House of God I thou

** * hast spoken daly."*— In the life of the poet Harwftn Ibn AM Hafsa {p. 343 of

this vol.), will be found other anecdotes concerning him. Marwan was particularly

devoted to him and most of his poems w ere in praise of this chief. Under the dy-

nasty of the Omaiyides, Maan rose successively from one post of authority to another,,

and remained attached to the service of Yoztd Ibn Omar Ihn Uubaira al-P'azuri, go-

vernor of the two Irak?. When the sovereignty passed into the hands of the .\bba-

" sides, AhO Jaafar al-Mansur l)e«ie<»ed Yazid Ihn Omar in the city of Wa^it, What

occurrrd hctwoeri Uicni on this occasion wvW known, and some account of it will

be found in our article on Yazid. Maan had displayt'<l great bravery in support of

Yarid and, when this chief was put to death, he lay hiil for some time, though fear

of Al-Mansiir. During the period of his concealment he had a nunilu r uf extraor-

dinary adventures, one uf which \vc here give in llie words of Marwau ihn Abi

Uafsa, ilie celebrated poet :
" When Maan ibn Zaida was governor of Yemen (3),

" he made me the following namUion : * {AbAlMfar) al-Mansflreaused the strictest

'* ' search to be made for me and offered a reward in money to whoever would

* bring me to him. Perquisitions were made so closely that 1 was obliged lo

*' ' alter my compleiion by exposing myself lo the rays of the sun; I cut off my
*' * whiskers, put on a woollen frock and, having monnted on a camel, 1 proceeded

*' * towards the desert, with the intention of slaying there. I had just gone out by
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'(^ ' the Uab iiarb, ^U i li is one of the gates of Baghdad, ^hen a negro, wuh a

* sword suspended iii a belt from his shoulder, followed me until I had got out of

** * the sight of the guards, tic then seized my camel by tlie lialler and, making it

" * kneel down, he grasped me Ly the hand : ' What is the matter? said I. lie

* aniwered :
' Ibou art be whom the Commander of the faithfnl is searching for.'

** replied : * And «iio tin I, Ibsl soinli shoobi be made lor met*— * Tboii

«*
' art Maan. the son of Ziida,' said ho. ~ ' My good fellow I' said 1, * have the

** * fear of the Almighty before thy eyes I where is Oie likenem between me and

* Haanf— * Cease denying, * said he, ' for» by Allah! I know thee belter than

«» thou knowest thyselL'-^PereeiTing that he was in earnest, 1 said to htm :
' Here

" ' is a jewel worth many times the sum offered by AUHansAr to the pendn who
** * may bring me to him, take it and he not the cause of shedding my blood.' —

•

«' < * Hand it out, ' said he. On my prodndng it to him,.he looked at it for some

' time and then said :
' As for its valtte> then hast told the Imth, hot 1 will not

** * accept it before asking thee a question; if thou givest me a true answer, I shall

" ' let thee go*'— 'Ask,' said 1. — ' All people,' said he, ' declare that thou art

" ' noted for thy generosity; tell me if thou didft ever give away at once the whole of

*• • thy fortune?'—'Nb.'—' Orthehalfr— • No.*— • Or the third?'—* No,'— He

" * proceeded thus till he said :
' Or the tenth?' on which I hlushed and replied :

" • ' I Ihinii 1 have sometimes done so.' — ' Well
!

' said he, ' that was no great

* matter {for tuch as thee); now I, by Allah I am a simple foot-fol Her, living on

" * tlie pay I get from Abu Jaafar al-Mansrir; every month, he livl^ me twenty dir-

*• * hems (4), and this jewel is wortli many tlioiisand dinars; here, i give it to thee

•* • baclc, as a present for thy ouii sake, aiul on account of the generosity for which

** * thou art aukJ, aiid in order to make thec know that there is, in the wr>rld, a

•* ' man more generous than thou art, So, for the future, he not proud of thyself,

*' ' but consider henoeforward the gifts then roakestas trifling, and stop not in thy

" * eareer of generosity". He then threw the necklace into my lap and let go the

" * baiter of my camel. As he was toinlng to depart, 1 said to him : * By AOahl

' thou hast ^flgraeed me, man 1 1 would suffer lev from tiie shedding of my life's

* Uood than from what fliou hast done to me. Take baek what I offered thee,

"< for I am riefa enougli to do without it.*—Be laughed and said t * Thou intendest

**
( to make me bdie my words; now, by AUah 1 1 sbaH notreeeiTe it nor ever lake

** * a rewaid for dowg t good aetion/ Be then went his way and, when 1 had no
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" ' longer any dang^er to apprehend. I had search made for him and promised

" ' to whoever would bring him to me whatever reward he might ask; but I never

• heard of him again; it was as if the earth had swallowed him up.' "—Maan re-

mained in concealment till \hc affray of Al-Ha?himiya (51. On that memorable day,

a Inmtl of Khorasanidos rovolle*! afruinsl Al-Mansur and proceeded to allack him, A

combat look place between lliein and the partisans he had in Al-H4shitniya, a town

which [ihc liludif] As-Saffah had built in the neighbourhood of Kufa. Lihars an-Nima

Ihn n«-S;)hi ixee coL J. p. 290) says, as follows, in his work iniided Kit^al-Hnfainlt

(fjiOiik of fauiU): '* In the month of ZiVl-Kaada, 134 (May- lune, A I), 752; . as-

" SafTah finished the building of the town which he had fmmded for hiniself near

al-Anbtlr."— .Maan, \\\\o was lying concealed in the neiL'hbourliood {al the lime of

this revolt], set out at night disguised in a turban, "itii a veil over his face, and, hav-

ing attacked the insurgents, in the sight of al-Maustir, he displayed great bravery

and resolution, and put them to (light. Al-.Mansijr was no sooner delivered from

danger than he said to him :
" Deuce lake thee! who art thou?" The other re-

moYcd Ihe veil from hi* face and answered :
** Commander of die ftilbful I I am he

whom thou hast been niakiDg search for; I am Maan, the son of Ziida." Al-

Mansftr immediately (g^ted him a free pardon, heaped upon him gifts and honoan,

arrayed him in a fine drew, nitb splendid ornaments, and reeeived him into the

number of hi* &TOrifes. Some days after, Haai^ entered into the presence of Al-

Mansto -who, on seeing him, said :
*' Tell me, Uaanl did' you not give to Uanr&n

** Ibn Abi Hafta a reward of one hundred diousand dirhems for this v«r*e7

" 'Tis MaaD, the son of Zalda, by wliogc prowess the tribe of Sbaiya bad fresb glory added
** to ite glory."

*' Not sol Commander of the faithful! but 1 gave it to him for this passage of the

" same poem :

" Oil th<' (lay of Al-Hdsbimiya, you stood boldly forth widi your sword in defense of God's

" Ticar {upon earth). You |)rotected the spot wbere be stood and warded off from him the

** strokes the sword and spear."

" Well answered, Maan!" eiclaimed tiie khalif.—Another day, he said to him :

" Maan j people often speak ill of your tribe;" to which Maan replied :

" Tott win always fiad the HhulrkMis esposed to mij, but oerer wQI jon find detraeion of

"the vile."

VOL. m. Si
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Ue went, one Jav. ^^iien ii(l\anfcil in age, to visit (Al-Mafmh) ;ind [Uns pnncc' said

lo him :
" Maaul jou are growing old."—" Yes. (.oiiif aiidor of llie fauhuil

! in

" your service," replied Maan.— " .\nd yet you are still vigourous," addtJ the

klialif.
—" Yes, CoiJiiiiander of tiic faithfull in attacking your eocmics."—" And

" you have still some ftrenglh remaining?'*— Yes," answered Haan, ** and it

'* shall be used fi» you." When Abd ar-Rahrain Ibn Zaid, a pious ascetic of

Basra, heard of this conversation, he eidaimed : " Unfortunate man I he reserves

** nothing for (lite o/) (he Lord." The hest hnown of Marwin's katidas were

composed in honour of Haan, and the finest of them is that which rhymes in I and.

of which I inserted a passage in the life of the former. It is rather long, as it con-

sists of more than fifty verses; so, not to lengthen this article, 1 shall abstain from

giving it. In another poem, he said of him

:

God lus secured against luar and want tiiin who has Maaii for a protector iu adversity. Maao,

the son of Zlids I he keeps bb promiMsaod gives tbe higlmi price to purcbase tame; Be ooa-
siders wbal be bestows as so niucb gaiued, if it obtains for him lasting prai&e ; yet he i\bo

receives his gifts itiinlis tlicni cheaply earned. He has erected for {l/te tribe of ] ofStwibln a

{momuient of) glory iievcr to fall till the solid basis of Hadan shall pass away.

Hadan (cr^) is the name of a great mountain, situated between Najd and Ti*

hftma, and at a day s journey from the latter country. There is proverb which says

.

He IS in J\r«/d who sect Hadm. It is frequently mentioned in poems and historical

anecdotes.— A person noted for Ibe elegance of his language visited llaan, Doe day,

and adressed bim in these (choice) terms: " It would have been easy for nie to get niy-

" self recommended lo you by one whom you might find irksome; but i preiierred

" chosing for intercessor your own merit and tuaking an appeal to your own genero-

" sity. If you think to place me as high in your nohle favour as I have placed my
•* hopes in your hcneficenee, do so. I have not boon too proud to solicit vour

" bounty; ?pare Ihereforo niv honorable feelings tlie slianie of a <iis<if>pi)>nlment.''

—Maan com|>o.sL'Li buine t;uud [)oetry, most of which is on bravery. Abu Abd Allah

[HdtHni Ihu al Munajjtni xtr his /i/ietni/<t* i?o/.) speaks of liim in the Kitdb al-Bdri, and

gives a number of passages laken from his poems. Such is llie following, addres^sed

to khallab, a nephew of ALd i>i-JabLar Ibn Ahd or-Raiiniiin ,Gj, on seeing lam strut

about at court after having been defeated and I to ilighl by ti:? I vharijitcs :

Wbf dldsi dioB not wsU; so, O ILbsttlb 1 on the uioniig you nmmMnA ihc ibe? Why
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dMst dwn not ataitd firm when deiib was nor 7 Tfaoa wert aated bf a iteed, obediem to the

rein ami wliicli, .spurred on by thee tliroiigh a cloud of dust, flew like an e.iple. Tlion didsl

leave tby companioas when the spears came to ibeir eocounter, and so doth every man \^'bo is

loit to honoor.

The grammarian Abu Odiman al-Muzini {vol. I. p. 264) relates as follows :
" The

" commander of Haan's pulice-guard i7| said to me : * 1 was atanding behind

" * Maan {who wa$ ieatediti hischair of state), when he perceived a man riding (on

" ' a rrtrnr/' and cominf^ up at full speed.' ' I do not think. ?aid Maan, that he wants

" ' to rr anv one else Imi me. Door-keeperi lethira enter.' (r/i<;t(ra}ijjf£r)camein,

'

'
* saluted Maan and said ;

* God praerre theel Unle is what I bita; m* lankly *** onmeroiu and I am not able tu

^ support them. Stubboro Jbrtnne bath bona me down; ao, Ihejraenimaio ibeeaod await

' tbcresalL

' Haan, bein^ then ia one of his generoua moods, made answer ; All will be

*'
' right; by Allah 1 1 aboil hasten Ihy relum 1 Be then told one of his pages to bring

** ^ ont such and such a female camel and a thousand pieces of gold (8), and all thia

'* * he gate to ihe man, without knowing who he was/ " It is in these terms that

the oecurrenee is related by the Khaitb (mI. /. p. 75), in his history (of Bagkiad\.

Numerous other aneodoles are told of Haan and of his generoas deeds. Towards

the end of liis life, he was appointed governor of Sijislin. Having proceeded to that

province, he did there many memorable acts, had numerous adventitres and received

frequent visits from poets.— In the year 151 (.A. D. 768), or 158, or 158, accor-

ding toother accounts, being then in Stjisl4ni he had workmen occupied in his pa-

lace, when some Kharijitcs slipped in amongst them and murdered him. He was at

thai moment undergoing the operation ofcupping (9). Uis nepliew, Yazid Ihn Mazyad

Ihn /.aidfi, whose life wo sliall give, went in pursuit of the assassins and slew them

uli in the town of Al-liu^l The poets composed adjuirable olef^qes on the death

of Maan. One of the liuesl and noblest of lliose pieces wc sliall Iiere give; it is a

Aasida composed by his own poet, Marwdn ibn Abi Hafsa, and begins thus :

Ma.m has gone bis way, le.niii^; a glorious reputation, never to periiih and ncvcrto be <(]uaUed.

When Maan received ibo faui stroke, tbe sun seemed to have ibrouded himself in darkness.

Mian waa the moontaio vhb xfhhh (the tribe of) Nizar dennolbbed the mmmtannof tbe lbe(10}.

. Since Maan Lsgonc, ih<> tron tiers >vhcre the lances OSSd to qnencb their thirst, remain without

defense. Irik is ovenpread with ghNmi; bis misfiuruiae, so aflUeiingliDr us all, has left to it ao
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inheriuwce of disorder (and rum). Syria urenil>led from sidr to side, when that pillar of migbt

leant over and gave way. On tbe mM-ning of his departure {from life), all thefanifa ofnfaiaia

and of Najd bad nearly been remimd from their placcii. The conntries which so long OoariA*

ed proudly {in hi": (ifc tinu) an* now humblLHl by his death. Wlicii (l<'3th struck Maan, on

Uiat day, it struck the noblest in doeds among those who were the best of men. Till Maao nas

borne to fait grave all nanldnd were hfe children ; and nerer did a man wbo eoogbta fimar

think of going to any other (jf/ifn.n) than Maan, the son of Zdida. He is gone who lightened

all {our) bardfios, and Uie flow of whotw beneficence aalidpatcd (nur) demands, ^iever did

baiHia of viaitorB go to see (tmother diUf) like UaiD; never did they dis^charge ilieir baggage

in another court like his. All the hands of the fraeitgivi i>4 never equalled the right hand or

tin left of Maan. The ponds of Iiis scnerosily nevi-r went dry . the brickets always ascended

from tliem full; {poruU belaiujimj) to a man of fair renown who considered wealth as nothing

nnlesB bestowed on all wbo eongfat for aid. O, Ibai thoae who ngoieed at his deaib liad been

FacriPiced to save him] O, tliat his existence could be lengllieiicd and pndonged ! Dis ircasnncs

consisted, not in gold bni in swords of lodian ^tr el, and aniple coats of mail, t lance from Al-

Khatt(12) yellow and pliant, cxbiUting leribiliiy and jui>i pi uporiion, and a «tore of lasting

renown, and snpcrabandant piety, by whidt be attained eMdlenceip

Here IS another passage from the same elegy :

He has gone his way by wbose aid yon boped to aee repaired the errors of ibitnne I annot

stop the tears of those eyes; they will not ho coiilrulled but flow in torrents. For i\\ec{OMaanr\

my entrails are i>arched wiib sadness, ardent as a brightly-flaming fire. She wbo perceifed

l»th my body and complexion altered and changed since she saw me last {exekiimd) : ** fiO!

Marw2u is like a sword worn thin and requiring to be brightened." She saw a man exte-

nuated and injured by grief, whielifeT! >n Idm an inlieritnnce of misery ; and I snid to her:

" That uliicli Mienis lu you so strauj^c iii \m way caused by a stroke of misilurtiine grievous and

nnforescen. The days of time are full of cfaanges and transport a man from one stale in

" anotbrr."

Tiic Eumc poem coulains this passage :

After the death of Maan, eadi nigbt {pf my tadncss) seems leugtliencd by (he addition uf

many others. I t';rieve for him as for a father! now that mv hnpi-s have proved fake and deiu-

«>tve; I grieve for liim as for a faiiicr ! now that the orphans arc famishing and seem as if con-

snoied bysickness; I grieve forbim as for a laifaert now that oor venes and bewbo was praised

ill thein arc lost {tu m.v) for ever; I grieve for him as for a father! where are imw tho^e nnnie-

rous battles which caused mothers to abort {with Urror)? Plunged in despair, wc have fixed

oor abode in Yemlma ; we never intend m ipiit it and we say : 'Wbitber sboiild we go since

Maan is dead? presents have ceased, and are not to be replaced." Never did battles witness a

bolder warrior than tliec (0 ilaaiif) one more nohly>daring and more firm of Iieari. The kha-

Uf will call you (o reroembraace, but with no hostile feeling, when be is engaged in serious mat-

ters and men («/*uetm) are wanting; neitber will he forget those corobais so liital to bis fees,

nor that encounter in which you proved yourself {his sole) protector, wlien other horsemen

feared lu charge. The brother of Omaiya now offers you elegies, after having bestowed on you
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his pmisw. He is now settled {in a fixed abode) v pvcry year before, nsed to remain so

loog without quitting the saddle (13). He has nuvv discharged his baggage, through sorrow,

and swon • aoleDn «ilh Detsr agiin to bind It npirith a end.

This is one of Ihe finest elegies of ils class.— Abd Allah Ibn al-Motazz [vol. II.

p. 41} relates as folloB-s, in his Tabnkut as-Shuwnrd : " Jaafar Ihe Barmekide

{vol. 1. p. 301), having received a visit from Mar>v^n Ibn Ahi llafso. said lo him :

*' ' Come now! recite part of vou elegy on llie death of Maan Ibn Zaida.'— ' Nay!'

" replied the poet, ' I would rallicr rcrite to von an elocjiiim composed by me on

" ' yourself.'— ' No; ' said Jaafar, ' recite to roe part of the elegy.' Marwan then

" commenced lo recite :

** Till Maw ma bone to bis grave, all mankind irer* as his chiMren.

" And he eontinaed lo the end of the poem, laafor, whose cheeks were now

** hedewed with tem, eaked bim if any of Haan*« children or family had given him

a recompense for that elegy? Narwin replied that they had not. * And.* said

*' Jaafar, * if 5Iaan were alive and heard you recite it, how much, do you think,

*• • would he have given you for il?'
—

' May God favour (lie vizir !' (he tcould huW gi-

** * venjfour hundred pieces of gold.'— * Bull,' said Jaafar, do not think he would

*' * have considered that sum enough for you; so, in SJaan's name, I shall order

" ' you the double and, in ray own, 1 shall give you as much more. Goto my
" ' treasurer and receive from hint one thousand six liundred pieces of gold, before

" ' you relurti lo [mrmntj your camel.' " In the following lines, Manvan men-

tioned how generously Jaafar acted in Maan $ name ;

YoQ me, as a recompense coning firom IMaan's tomb, an ample poriioa of the weakb

wliirh yon si» gcnnrmisly lirstow. That gift, you innd* it iinnn'cliatclv , O son of Yahy.il to

uue w ho laincuted his death, aod you did not delay the pajmcot. A geacrotu {patron) has re-

placed, for us, the spirit of Hun, and bestowed a recompense with the most tlheral band that

ever lavished gifts. Khalid and your father Yahya have erected for you, in the regions of be*

ueHccuce, an edifice novr r (o li< e(]uall< d. Vt hen the hands of the Barmelude di^nse wealth

around, he ihiukii it so luucligjincd (ui hiiiibtil.

Ue then took the money and departed.—AbCt 'l-Faraj al-lipahini //. p. 249}

relates, in hia j^tfdfr ai Jy/id/a, that Nohammad a1-Baidak an-Ifadlm [HuUmcmr-
pemon) went lo lee Hlnin ar^Rashid and was asked by him to recile the elegy com-
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posed by 3Iarwan on (he dcalli of Maan Ibn Zaida. He began, and had only repeated

a pai l of it, wlicn tears flowed from Ar-Rashid's eyes, " and so copiously " said Al-

Baidak, " (hat they filled a plate which was before him."—It is said that UlarwADt

after composing this elegy, could never gain any thing by his verses, for, as often as

he celiliratcd the praisr? of a khalif or of any other person less elevated in rang, lie
\

to whom ilic poem was addressed would sajr to him :
" Did you not say, in your

famous elegy :

WhiUier should we go, since Maan is dead]* presents irave ceased and are not to b«

"rqdaccd?"

So the person he meant to praise would not give him anythin<^ nor even listen to

hi? poem.— Al-Fadl Ibn ar-Rabi (vol. 11. p. 468) relafeil ihc following anecdote;

" i saw Marwan Ibn Abi Hafsa after the death of Maan; he entered into the presence

'* of (the khalif] Al-Maluli with a number of other pocf«. amongst whom was Salm

*' al-Khasir (rt)?. /. p. and recited to him a panegyric. ' Who art thou?' said i

" (he kbalif.— ' Thy [humble] poet, Marwan, the son of Abu Ilafsa.'— ' Art thou not
|

*' * he who t^aiil ; Whiihcr shottbl ice tjo mnre hfaan is death? and yet lliou hast come

• to ask gifts from iis! lirc^enls have mn^ed: we havo nothing for Ihee. Trail hini

" ' out by the leg] " They dragged him out in that manner, but, on the following

" year, be contrived to gain admittance with the other poets. At that time,

*' they were allowed lo enter into the khalif's presence once a year. He then

" stood before him and recited tiic kaslda which begins thus :

" A finnak Tisitor came lo thee bf night; salQCe her fleeUag image."

— We have already given part of this poem in the life of MarwAn (14).
—" Ai>

** Hahdi listened in silence and, as the poet proceeded, he became gradually more

*' and more agitated, till at length he rolled on the carpel with delight. He

then asked how many verses were in the poem and, on being answered : ' One

** hundred,' he ordered to thf author a present of one hundred thousand

" pieces of silver."— This does not tally with what we have related in the life of

Marw&n, but anecdotes vary according to the different channels by which they are

handed down. People say that it was the first time, under the Abbasidc govern incnt,

that a poeljeceived so large a sum.— Very soon after," conlluuedAl-FaUl, " the

4.
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" kbalifatc tlcvolvcd to llarnn ar-Rash?d, and 1 saw Marwan appear in his presence

*' witli the oilier poelf; and recile to him a poem. ' Who arl thou? ' said ihe khahf.

" —
* i am thy poet, Marwan.'— ' Was it not thou who wid of Maan so and po?' [re-

" ' peating the vene above gwcu]. Take him ljy iho hand and lead him (uit; we

*' • have nolhing for him.' Marwan again managed to be introduced and then

** ' recited a poem for which he was amply rewarded ."—One of (he (ineit i legies

wliich evisls was (bal which Al-llii?airi Ibn Mutair Ibn al-Ashyam al-Asadi cotn-

pobed on the death of Maan, and which is to be found in (he Hamd»a (16j. We give

it liere :

Draw near, my two friends I aofo tomb of) Mam andny :
" lUy ?ernal dwwen water

thee ovory ruorniiig! " Grave of Maan ! how art thou able to contain siicli bt iiefic cure as filled

ix>tb land and sea? Grave of Maan I tbou art the first caiUy ever ibrtned in the earth, to serve

«• a eotBch for every Tirtae. Us too tme t ihoa eoataioest beneficeDee toetf, Ibr bcnefieeaee

it dead; were it living, it would have rent thee asunder, lie is the IDao on wbOBC bounty

people live afu-r liis dcatli ; llius llie Im J of ilie torrent f/.7(< N f/r y': becomes a pa^fiinige. With

Maan, beaclicence lias ended and disappeared, and the pinnacle of generous decd^ has been

orertaroed (i7)b

In our article on the Stiiib Ibn AbbAd (tol. /. p. 214) we have related an amiuing

anecdote concerning Uaan, 50, we need not repeat it here. Did I not fear being

led (00 Tar, 1 should gives a number of highly interesting sfories respecting Mean's

noble deeds.>~AUBaQfasan Ibn Sharik as^haibani, who was Dneh renowned for

generosity and bravery, was the brother of Malar Ibn Sharik, one of Maan's ancestors,

lie received the name of Haufazdn became Kais ibn Aisim al-Miokari {see vol. I.

p. 166) gave him a hafz, tha( is, a stroke in the barA^ wi(h his spear, to prevent him

niakinc; his escape (18). Hi< real name was Al-IIarilh Ibn Sharik. According (o

ano(her account, the peram who struck him in that manner was 6ist&ni Ibn Kais

as^haibani (19), but the first statement is truer.

(1) The gracaloirv of 8tiait4ii will be found in Eictihorn't JfMiiiMnM AtftfttftilMa MUhrim Artbttm, and

in Caugsin do Pcrajval's Estui sur ri,>i!i,irf: (lei lf ri/,t,.

(2) The iifo o( HifchAm li>a al-Kalbi the gcnealogi&t will be lound in this vuluuw.

(A) Wbeo Maan oMaiaed hi« pardon fteoi al>llantlkr, be was appoiniad by that ktaallT to the fo\'^' i -.(•nt

of Yemen. Ba was anerwatrds removed lo tlie governnentofAdaibalita (aI'Maltln'e Ift'if. Sarnttr. lOc^,

and ttten trnnsforred to iha goverment of Sijisldn.

(4] Aboot tea ahilliaga.
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(5) Scethfl AnimU of Abuile<la, A. H. I*t, and Prico n Hitroifetl, II, p. !?.

(«) Atxl al»Jabb&r lha AImJ ar-lt«hmAii , <>( the irilic of Axd, was appoinud guvera(<r vi kharinAa hv ihe

klMdir«l-llaii»Ar, in dMycar liO (A. D. 7ll7-8}, accordiog to llM anthor of the Sufim, or, two ycar» Uicr,

Mxotdiiig to Hamia al-lipkhAdi. TUa hittonaii e'nm $mot ucount «r Abd<aM«bUr in bis JmmIt, p. f

of the arable text.

['] Th» ^Alir^(I, or polife-^'Udril, was a tre)ij|i of armed horsemen, rto-iTing regular pay and cli.ir.*-1 •

mainiain onlat in ttxi at] and ^oUb «>]£aU«rs. ll Itirmed alsa the bodj-guard oi the saTcnU);a. Ibu

UaldtD forniibes lolbmntioo mpectlDg tbe Mkmia In hit Prtiegmtim, ton. II, S>, of tat tniuilatioa,

(•} Abmit five hundred pounds kt«rUng.

(9) Cuppiui; wn* a favorite rempdv wiih llic Ariths m many case*.

(10) By tite word mountain*, the poet uieaus to iieciguate the ehitft. Thu i» a cooaiucin metaphor,

(11) UientUy : vicitod tbe grave.

(it) A1-Khatt^ a town to tbe prntfiooe «f Omin, waa ctlabnttd for tlia eioeltaoea of He laooM.

(in) Such appears to be the meaningol the arahir w"rds. Rendered literally they may signify : neiiiaiaftd

lonp in attachment to the middle of the taddle; "r: who was aUvavH fitting cr»s$-l^;ged 00 tbe taddle.'^

Dromedary-riden sit with th«ir feet croiised and lean them on the animal's neck.

(14) TUafaaulttlch ii in die maaiim called Mmtf. bat aoch ii not tfa« eaie vidi any of tbemiea giwn

by our auttior in tbe life of Marwin. B» Menu to baw conCninded iba piece of vem he wai ibittklng «t

*ilh thai which begins thus: In ifm day of bailie, elc.

(lb) AMIusaln Iba al-Mutair, a meiuber, by eufraachisenwot, of the tribe <A Aud and a poet of lome

laputotloo, accotni>aaled Haaa to TemaD. One ol hit poems it in hoaonr of tbe Abbaiide khallf al-Habdi.

Soma of the maea oonapoaed by bim aie glveo ia the ffauMtm. Hit death Is plaoed on or about A. H. ise

(A. D. 767), by Do Hammer who, in Iho third vol. of his lAttraturijutkichtt dm Araber, gtMS, 00 the au-

thority ol the Kilui) al-AgMni. some rather uataiiifactory information cooioaming bim. Several (ragmenu

of bi!« (MDcms are to be found in the UatnAta.

(«6) JTandM, p. fCO.

(17} Literally : and Ihe nose (tAepruli) of noUe deed* hat been out olT.

(18) For K.iis Ibn Aatioi, Kd vol. I, p. 16(>, and the Anf of Cauaiia de Itaiceval. Tba adTeatora of

iJautai&u is related iu tlie Kuai, torn, li, p. sv&.

Bitdiin Ibn Kala, chief of Ihe tribe of ShaiMai leat hU Ufa in a oombat, all or ae«ea years after tbe

H4]ira (A. D. »t7-S).-^ltoitMim, ^ fAC and fOVj Gaattia de Vereeval'e Ami', torn. II, pp. MS, KM.SM).

MUKATiL, WB C09tMBl9TATOR OF THE KORAN.

Abil M-liasan Mukatil Ibn Sulaimati Ibn Bashlr, a member, by eofraucliisemenl.

of the tribe of Aid, and a native of Uarw in K.horasfio, drew his origin from a famiJy
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of Balkli. Having removed to Basra, he proceeded from thence to Baghdad and taught

Tradilions in that ciiy. He is known as an interpreter of God's noble book [ike

Korun] and as the autlior of a celebrated commenlary. Tradilions were taught to

him by Mujiliid Ibn Jubair {$ee vol. 1. p. 568, n. 8), Ala Ihn Abi Rabah {vol. II.

p. 203), Abu Ishak as-Sabil [vol. I!, p. 3a2j, Ad-Dahhak Ibn Muzahim [vol. I.

p. 580, n. 2], Muhammad Ibn Muslim az>Zuhri [vol. II. p. 581) and others. Bakiya

Ibn al-Waltdal-Himsi (1), Abd ar»Rasiik ibn Hammftm as-Saoini [vol. 1. p. 5S1],

Banupai Ibn Omln (8], Ali Um alr^aad (3) and dben deUvarMl Tntdiliont on his au-

Ihorily. Ha beld a high rank among the leinied. The MUbii Aa^htfi (vof, I/.

p. 569} ma heard to say : " All the people derlfcd Iheirnooridiment [mhuwkije)

" from Ihrea men : ihey had MttUtil Ibn Snlainln for Iho inlerpretation of IheKo*

'* Tka, Zuhair Ibn Atu Sulma (4) for poelrj, and Abft Hanifo (5) for dogmatic theo-

logy — It M n>«l«l^ lAaUfi AbA Jaaliur a1-lUn«Ar was sitting (tn kUpakee]

ivhen a fly came and settled on him. Ho drore itaway, bnt it relumed iohim agun

and again, most pertinaebuslf,' striking him on the bee and continuing to tease

him . lie at length lost patieocc and called out : " See who is {toaiting] at the door;'*

and, being informed that Muk&til Ibn Sulairo&n was there, he had him brought in and

said to him : " Canst thou tell me why almighty God created flies?" Hukalit replied

:

*' I can; it was to humble the mighty by their meanslO).** Al-Mansur did not say ano-

ther word. Ibrahim al-Harbi (ool. /.p, 46) related the following anecdote : **Mukatil

" Ibn SulaimSn took his scat (in order to fcar^jand said : • You may question me con-

*' 'cerning whatever is beneath the throne of God (7].' On which a man said to liira :

*' ' When Adam performed the pilgrimage, who shaved his head (8)
?'— 'Nay!" replied

**MukaliI, 'such (a question) does not proceed from your own mind (9), but God meant

**• to humble me for my presumption. '— Sofvan Ibn Oyama (pof. /. p. 578) relates

[theiame anecdote] as follows : "Mukaiil ibn Sulairaan said, one day : ' You may
**

' ask me respecting whatever is beneath the throne of God; and a man addressed

'* himin these terms : 'Tell me, ALu'i-ilasan I are the intestines of ants and pismires

'< * in the fore part of the body or the back part?* The thaUch remuned silent uaAkaem

" not what to anawer. It teemed to me « just punishm^ inflicted on him.**—the

doelon fui lr«Klioili)dilforin opinion respecting HnkAtil:some declare dut,as alradt«

tionist, he was worthy of confidence, and others aecnae him of fabdiood. Baki^

Ibn al-Wattd said : «*I heard Shcbalbn al-Hajjaj {vol, I. p. 498) ^neetioned coocer^

" nu»gHnUliil,and he never spoke ofhim bat in a fivonbleminner/* AbdAilahnm

KMiin. 5S
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al-Hub4rak [vol, 11. p. 1% being asked what he thought of him, replied: '* We
" have been told ihtl he tras npt to mkke mifUdtcs."~ Itii related that thesuntUn
al-Mubiink tenoiinced {makijtg use of] ifaeTtadilieiu deliveredhj Hnk&lU. Ihrtiiim

al-Htrbi, being aaked if HuUlil had received Traditiooi orallj from Ad-Dahhak

Ibn llaiAhim, replied :
** No ; Ad-^hhlk died four yean before Hukftfil trasborn,

' * and UukAlil himself said : * A gate of four years vaa closed between me andAd-

• ** ' Bahhtic/ By this, he meant to designate the gale of the city vhidi opens on
* '

' the barying-ground/' He said also thatMokAtilnever received Traditions orally

from lluj^id nor ever met the man. Ahmad Ihn Saiyir (10) says :
** Unkalil Ibn

Sulaimtn, a native of Baikh, vent to Uanr, whence he proceeded to Irtk. Els

** veracity is suspeclcd ; his Tradi lions should be left aside and his declarations should

<*he rejccled. Speaking of the divine attributes, he said things which it would be

** sinful to repeat." ILraliim ILii Yakiib ftl-Juzjani (1 1] called Muk&lil an audacious

liar. Abu Abd ar-Rahman an .\asui [vol. i. p, 58)satd : " Liars notorioosfor

" forging Traditions ard passing ihem off as coming from Iho Prophet were four in

number: Ibn Abi Yahya ItJ) at Medina, Al-Wakidi {page 61 of this vol.] al

"Baghdafl, 5!ukalil Ibn Sulaiiniu in khorosan, and Muhammad Ibn S:iid,

" surnamcd Al-Maaltlb, in Syria." Waki Ibn al-Jarrtlh (mL /. p. 374) said of

Mukalil that iic was a confirmed liar. Abu Bakr al-Aiurn {pajc 9 of (his vol.) said :

*' I afked Abu Dawdd Sulaimdn Ibn al-Ashalh [vol. /. p. 589) concerning MukMil,

" and lic answered : All Traditions given by him slionbi be rejected." Accor-

ding to Omar Ibn al-Gliallas (13;, Mukuliiibn Sulaiman was a iiar and his Traditions

were to be rejected. " As for MukiUI Ibn Solaim&n," said Al-Bukhari {vol, II,

p. 5i)4}, pass him over in silence " In another place, he says of btm : " Ho is

' * jnat nothing at all. " Yahya Ihn Main (1 4} decland that MakaUl'i Traditions were

of no value, and Ahmad Ihn Hanbal said : ** As for Hokfttil Ibn Suldmlii, tbe

'* author of the Commentary, 1 should not like to cite anything onbia anihorily."

" His Traditions are to be rejected;" said Ab& Hfttim ar«RAii (15). According to

Zakariya Ibn Yahya as-SIji (16), people said of Makitil Jbn SulaimAn, the native of

KhorftsAn, that he was a liar and that his traditions should be rejected. AbftSUim
Muhammad Ibn Habbftn aI«Basli (17) said ;

** MukAtil Ibn SnlaimAn reoeived ftom

*' the Jews and the Christians snch iaiormalton on ooranio matters as tallied with the

" contents of their own (sacred) books He was an ammiaXiOf (18), declaring A

Jikeoeai to eitst between the Lord and his creatures; besides vhidi, be lied i»
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*• his Traditions." On Ihe whole, a greul iimuLtr ol upi.iwns have been emitted

eoncerning hira, bul what we have just menlioiicd will suffice ; it has even led iim

away from my subject, but 1 wished to make known what tha learned said of liis

character. He>died at Basra in the year 150 (A. D. 767-8).

(1) AM Ibhammad Bakli» Hhi at-WaUd, amate ofOw Bhaywlia trite eaUad itblU ana tonaaed

al-Himsi (Monff'ng to Emetin), was MlBwnid « pwd tndilioiiilit» Boni A. H. Ill (A. D. VM-a]; died

A. H. !97 (A. D. Sli-t).—{N"j^m).

(3) AwordJng to the autbor of the IidmA$, Haraini Ibn Oio4n bekwged to tbe tribe of Attk (^^^^SciJl^^a

tnanh of ihtiofAri| and was meaaMJ atm rndtttoniit. loaoSadnoodMriollHmaikiirMpeciiagMBii.

(I) Alt tbn at-Jaad aWanliail, a tndttiooiK hmI • naava Of Saghdid,dM A. H. (A. D. ««t-B), agaii

upwards of nSncty year?.— 'Jnftokil ol-Huffdf, Svjum).

(4} Tills Zuliair is the aattior oi the MoaUnka, For hi« liCs tee BosenmQller't jintUtttA AmhiM, pars

seenada, and Caussin de Perceval's Essaitur tlutloirt du Arabei, torn. II, p. 5S7, tie,

(a) Tto Ub «r Aba HaoUa Honda will lia ftwad la ftJa itlbsm.

{6} Aocordinft to an old tradition, God panished Wimioi by MiidlBf m gnatwhich paattntsdittta hiabnia

and him intolerable pain, till he died.

(7) That is : every thing in the UDlvcrse.

(a) BhaiAnr of tte Iwad to ona at Ite oUlgalory rilM of pUgrtmaga.

(f) IilMall7 flnMn foar «wa kaimladga.

(lU) AbAI-IInsJin Almuu! Urn ?aly.1r al-Marwari, the preak'st traflitionist who crcr tanght in tbe city of

llarw, was diAiaguished alto for bis knowledge of the law, his piety and his scir*raortiUcation. AUBulthlri

aad Aa-Na«Ai have givea traditions on his authority. He died A. U. 2as (A. D. Ml-t).^{Nujdm).

(II) AM MilklbraMnllnTakabaWaijdBiKdMlalDaiiwa^ nianlbMfllTaiainHUlloiiiiltoUgUy

apprccialod. He died A. H. aS9 (A. D. %lt-t).—(StvAm,B»iffdz).

(IJ) Ilirihlm Ibn Mnhammad Pin Alii Yiihyn, one o( tin- masters under whom the celcbratfd iliKtor As-

Shifl made hU studies, is considered as a tradiiionist on whom no reliance can be placed. Be died A. U. 184

(A. 0. tM-i).— {Sttjam, thaMM aMmd of Aa-Mawaart).

(II) Aba HiJb Oaiar Ibn All ai-8«lfafl, wrnamed al^QbaUls, or, aooordbic to aaolbar laaiWiafc ai-KaUi,

aiaaa trarlltfoni.^t or ^rcat anthontT. He died A. H. 949 (A. D. S6S-4) at Satr-a>aa-fla»-^Ajf)b» M^in).

(t() The life of Yahya Ibn Main will be found in the next volame.

(15j Abft HAtun Uohammad lha Idila a^HaMali ar-BAti, a tiaditionist of great taaraiag aad naiad Ibr bto

varadtf, ditd at BU, bia natiw plaoa, A. H. 177 (A. D. ata-l)«—(ffirjpil^ N^fim).

(le) Abb Yahya Zakariya Ibn Yahya as-Siji aonposed an imporlant waA OB the ItadMlBt. Badied

A. H. 107 (A. D. 919-9Je), at a Ttry advanced »^.—{IJuffdx).

(17) fiee page t64 of this Tolnme. — In the page S65 is a note, the n* s, which doee not giTe ntlOdeni

infanaalion Mpacttngawtata namea and inmanee by wblch aodiadactaraaiadaaifaaiad in wacka oajnrla-

indaMa. t abaUiHnaplcta it ban. JM 'Mbbd$ la Iba Saiaii (aaL /. W); IW JWMI^ aHbrwaii

frn!. 7, p. 7); ^AiJ Sntrf, al-Istakhr! {vol. I. p, 874); AbS Hamld, a!-Israr4:ni (vol. I. p. 53); AM 'l-Kdrim,

ai-AomAti [mtl. tU p, 186} and ad-DAraU {v«i, IL p. 1S7}; Abi 't-Taiyib, aMaljari {vol, I. f. «44; aod Ibo
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Salama or fltUnt (mI. It, p. Abd AlUk, Iba HuAd, t cctobnied Mdltunlit tnd ope of HulnniBMl'*

Cmpanion?; dfcd A. H. Si [A. t). C5J-3); ar-Ralf, al-Muridi {'ol. I. p. 519) and AH^ Rmi Abl 'fwbMh.

(1 8) See Sale's Pr«Iim»ary d'ttourn U> lus trauUtioo ol the Korin, $tetm ^Ul,

ABU 'L UAIJA SUIBL AD-DAVVU.

Abt^ '1-Haija Mukatil Ibn Atiya IbnMukijIil al-Rakri al-Hijozi [member of the Iribe

of BaAr Ibn Wdil and native of llijdz), surnamed Sliibl ad-Dawia [theyoung lionof

tke empire]* was the son of aa Arab chief. Being obliged (o quit his brothers in

consequence of a quarrel, he proceeded to Baghdad and then set out for Khorasan,

whence he went to Glrazna. Having returned to Kliorasan, lie devoted his services

to the vizir Nizam al-Mulk [vol. I. p. 413} and married into his family. When

Niz;im al-Mulk was assassinated, be composed an elegy of which we have inserted

two vrr? HI the life of llial vizir [vol. I. p. 415). lie then went back to BagluKul

and, aiLer remaining there some time, he formed the intention of going to Kcrraan

and soliciting the bounty of Nasir ad-Dto Mukram Ibn al-Alu (1). the mir of that

country and a man renowned for benefieenee. He Ibmfore addressed a peltlion to

tiie imdm {/chaliD al-Huslazhir BiUali, requesting to be iiivoaied irith a lelier of re-

WDipendaltoii for that person. AI*Miutaihir imote the foUowiog words at the top

of the petition (amifeiil it iaek] ; AhA '1-Haija ! you go very far in search of t pas-

** taiO'gronnd ; mats God speed you back! from Ibn al-AU can be obtained salis-

>* faction (/brewry tpub); bis path in beneficence is wideand,'lrhalhe may bestow

** on yen will make you sa?onr with pleasure the fruilofgralitude and find sweetness

in the waters of his beneficence* {Beeme iny} salutation. ** AbA 'i-HaijI oonn-

dered these lines qalte snffieientt and res(dved on setting out for Kennln without

any other letter of reeommendation. When he arrifed there, he went to the vizir's

sndience-chamber and, having obtained permission to enter, he placed before his

'eyes the petition [with the khalift note interibed on it). The vizir, on seeing it, de-

scended from his throne In order to sbowhis respect for the note and for himwho had

written it; he then relumed to his seat* afler ordering o sum of one thousand dinars
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to be giren to Abfi '1-Haiji. The poet then inlbnned him thit he htd eompeied «

poem in hispraiw end brought it with him. The viiir told to redto it, end he

begen that

:

Let your camds measure the breadih of Uic d«seit (t/ you mean) to gQ to Ibn ai-Ali ; if {you

mem it^ not, thee {kt Mem) not.

The vizir» on hearing this rerse, ordered (he poet another thousand dinan and*

\v-hen the recitation of the kastda was finished, he gave him one thousand more and

had him arrayed in a robe of honour. An excellent horse being then brought out,

saddled and bridled, the vizir said :
** The wish of the Commander of the faithful

'* shall be heard and fulfilled (2); he prayed God to speed you back. " lie then

provided him with every tiling necessary Ifor fhe journey], aud scut liim ofif again to

Baghdad. Abu 'l-IIaijd remained but a short time in that city and then proceeded to

Transoxiana, whence lie reltirncd fo Kliorasun. Having stopped at Herat, he fell in

love with a wonjan of that place and composed a great number of poems in her

praise. From (hence he removed to Marw, where be settled. Towards the close

of his life, he fell inio a melancholy mudntbs (3j and was transported to the liospilal,

where he died. This event took place on or about the year 505 (A. D. 1 11 l-2i.

He ranked among (he most accomplished lilerarv scholars of the age. His poems

are full of originality and sweetness. An cpisluiary correspondence, in a sportive

style, was carried on between him and the learned doctor Ah\i '1-Kisim az-2^makb*

thm{page 321 of this vol.). Before their first meeting, he wrote to him Ibete

lines

:

lie [7arnnkhthari) is a perfocl sclmlnr ; tTir flow [of hit f'v.V) ]$ (bn'lliani) as the radiance

of the stars. Zaoiaklisbari iias every merit ; he is ooblet>l productioo of (Au kirtA-plaet)

ZiimUnbar. (/or mt) h«ii like.llM«ea
;
though I have ootfMn il, I have hcud of k.

Zamakhsbtri wrote to him (in repljf) I

Your verses outshine so mnch my own, that T have arrayed myself in a robe of envy. But

why sboakt not the (humble$t) plant become a lion (t. e. flourith) when the sons of (be ikm (&),

viler it eierrn^tT

AhA 'I-Haijd's detached pieces are very numerous and elegant.— Tlic vizir above

mentioned is the same we have spoken of in our article on Abft bhak IbrAbim al-
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Ghazzi [vol. 1. p. 38), a celebrated poet who went to KernAo and recited to him a

ImUa made in his honour. Tliis is the kigh-soundiog poem which rhymes in ba

and or which two very fine and original verses hare been inserted in that article.

The piece begins thus :

To drink from ibe gratis of (my) teats will ralBce for the camels which we ride on ; to smell

ibe odonr of the soil where {my betoved^ had her vornal residence, will relieve their bosoms

{from the pnngs >'f th'r<t). When you see the lightoiflg dasb Ofer (<Ae INll% «/) Al*A]dk»

ooont on no other rain but that which onr eyes aGEord.

Jn the trtnulion to the eneomtum the poet nyt

:

Vi 'ah cnmels whose proof {of excellence) is [like) that of Isa Ibn Maryani {Jems, (he son <>/

Mary), when the deep and rugged defile disables the pursaer (5). They seem to dance tbrougli

the ndrage, aoiw lloMing on waves, now sinking. They look like swimming castles^ as if I bad

transfornKnl ilirm tlius in lraver>ing the deserts. They perceive a well-knoMn odor breath-

ing from Kermaa aad, in their ardour, the/ sport aboat and play. They saw (i. e. they have

left) behind dwboriioBorMloa (many) soB-riatagiBandsettiiigswUdi tbeyiiowtbUikoriieBOie,

(For they hatten) towards a glorious (prince) who received not his honours by inhcriiance, but

who toiled to acquire ihem as a gain; {towards) a prince on whom (ortane kwks always with

smiles as on one who, in serioos undertakings, has M companion bol a fim fssohilloit.

The nne poem eenlains Ihis pinege

;

When beapMks, ail ears are attenlivei wbcn be writes, all eyeg are fixed on him. Never,

till I met with Hoknun, did I see a Hon tai Us den aspiring to high renown aed beslowiBSFie-

cious gifts. Were he not a lion, with all his graerosiiy, he should atkaMbooDa wheiAeftH

ger4Hils (or jMna) widi which be attacks have baoome claws.

Uere is another passage of the aame poem :

let others be lionourcd by ports who describe their noble qualities; we bavemeBliooed sacb

excellence of bis as gives fresh iusirc to ha virtues. To him belongs exalted merit soch that,

if it took a material form, it woold become aa the eye and the eye-brow of the face of lime.

He cast a look towards the vizirate, then hoary {with age], am! tliat flight ^hncc rendered it

joung again. Tic obtained it at first without stretching forth lus arm ; ana he held ii, at last,

tdlbwit spriDgiug forth {to uize it),

Themt of Ihit splendid Ultia may be eppneUfed efler the epecimens heiv

(i)aesvaLI,pag«i», whsNthls^issuiBimBdltairaMNn.
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(S) Uierally : exalted.

(S) The verb Uiauden is JerhcJ, It a gtrango anooukly, firom umtiA {mManiihoifi) and heus, Vt 1bi» day,

in Syria, tlic &igniflcalion which n here gh-ea to it.

(4) rA« $ofu of iht lion, in Arabic, Bmd '^aad'. Tk« tribe oT Bikr Hm W'.^il, to wbMl AbA '1-Baijd

WongedyWibraadmrdiaBiiiftl-AMd. Ai-tiimaltbdiiri makw a peer qwttbte ca fte ilfajfleaUoa of

the name and oo the double meaning or the veri> itfatad,

(5) In sc.innifis' this vcrio it will be pcrccWed that the verbe ^1:5 mn '^i be prononeod as If it belonged to the

second iunii. These camcU proved their excellence by saving ihe lives of the fugitives who rode them and

tering tbam ifanMBh defiles la wbldi tbe pafaaen were cemyletely koodied «p. Tliey thee gave lilb to the

Oiglttfee at Jem gafe Ufe to the dead, fledi la ttie co^jactnnd eiplaoatioD ef the tnnilaior*

UUSAM AD-DAWLA AL-liUKALLAD.

Abu Hassan al-Mukallad Ibn al-Musaiyab Ibn Rafe Ibn al-Mukallad Ibn Jaafdr

Ibn Amr ibn at-Mohanna Abd ar-Rabman Ibn Buraid Ibn Abd Allab Ibn Zuid Ibn

KaU Ibn Julba (1) Ibn Tahfa Ibn Hain Ibn Okail Urn Kaab Ibn Rabia Ibn Aamir

IbnSisiA Ibn Hoaidftlbn fiakr Ibn Hawiun ; such h the genealogy of the Okai-

iide chief who iraa lord of Mosul and bore the lille of ffmdm oA^Dauta (the glare of

tite empire]. His brother,AbA '1-Dauwid Huhammad, Ihe son of AI-Mosaiyab, ivas

the fint of the family who established his domination in Mosul. That event look

p)a«e in the year 380 (A. D. 990-1). Hb daughter married the Datlemite (love-

ra^) Abft IVasr BahA ad-Dawla, the son of Adud ad-Oawla, the son of Buwaih (2).

Abft 'd'Dauwid died in the year 907 (A . D. 997], and his brother HukalUid succeeded

him in the government {of Ifowl). He had a east in one of his ej^es. Our pro-

fessor Ibn al-Athtr (vof. //. p. 228] mentions, in his Annals» that Al-Hukallad's acces-

sion to power took place io the year 386 ; that ho aspired to the throne on the death

of his brother; that tlm Okailides refused him Ihmr support and conferred die su-

preme authority on his brother Ali, because the hUler was advanced In age; that

Al-Mukallad has recourse to treacherous means and continued to employ them till he

obtained tbe command. We here present a summary of the long account which

Ibn al-Aihir gives of these erenls. Acoofding to another author, Al-Mukallad wu
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fajgblj inteHignil, irall ikilled in the «ito of gOTerDmenl and an abl* politidan.

Having lugmeated his kingdom by the conquest Jd Sakt (S). he obUined

fram Ihe mkn [kkalif) AI-Kidir Billah the title of Bmdm mt-Dttwb, the itendeid

{of commai^bnent) and ihc pelisse of honour. Hiis he put on tt Al>Anb&r, and look

into his senice three thousand soldiers, part of them Dailemites, and the rest Turks.

[The tribe of) Kl afuj^ then yielded him obedienoe {4}. Being himself a man of

talent, he was fond of literary men and composed versee. Abi^ 'l*ilftij4 Ibn Imran

Ihn Sh&hln relatetas follows :
*' I once travelled on the road between Sinjar and

" ^'asilnn in company withMotaroid ad-Dawla Abu'l-ManiaRirwash, the son of Al-

" filukullad. We came to a halting-place and, some time after we had dismounted,

" lie sent for me, I found hira lodged in a neiglibouringraslle, which was called after

*' Al-Abbas Ibn Amr al-Glianawi. This building commanded a fine view over

*' numerous gardens and streams of water. Ongoing in, 1 found him standing

and looking at something which was wriUeo on the wall. 1 read the inscription,

which ran as follows :

" Castle of Al-AUifts Ibn Amr t why did thy Ibn Amr quit tbee? Long didlt thou defy Uie

" strokes of fortoue; how tlien did {ill ) fortune take lliec by surprise? Alas! where is thy

oiagDiQccnce? or rather, where is thy ho^iiality? or rather, where is thy renown? or

** rtiiier,wbm h diy gloiyt

Underneath were inscribed these wo^f!^ :
' Wnlten by Ali, the son of Abd Allah,

tlic son of Hamdan, with liis own hand; in the year 331 (A. D. 942-3).* "—

I may here observe that the writer of these lines was Saif ad-Daula ibn IIamd4n

[vol. II, p. 334), he vvliose praises are celebrated in the poems of Al-Mutanabbi

[vol. I. Pi 102).— " Underneath was written :

0 castle! lime haih shaken tbee and al n^rd thy ghry. Tt !iat!i defaced the beauty ofthese

" lines wbidi eonoble thy solid wall. Alasl where is their iliustrioas writer? where is all

•* bis might winch so welt befitted Ihinet

** Below this were inscribed the following words :
' Written by Al-Ghadanlir,

•* • the son of Al-Hasan, the son of the son of Haradan, with his own hand; in

*• • the year 363 (A. D. 973-4). ' "—The writer of this was Oddal ad-Dawla [Fadl-

Aliah, see vol. I. p. 405J, the son of Nasir ad-Dawla al-Hasan who was the brother

of Saif ad-Dawla.— Lower down was written :

"OcMifot«katfaiihewmfterihon«li»jpitdMiitairiea]iiadijcoaitt Tjinek»d»
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" troycfl and rcmoTed ibcm whilst iJiou rrniainedst M ulely exlrnded (5), Alas I bow short ms
" the existence of those who walked io tbec so ptoodlj, and bow ioiig has been thine 1

** Under these TeneB vere inscribed the following woids : ' Written fay Al-

«< < Httkallad Ibn al-Miisaiyil) Ibn R&ft, irilli his own hand; in the year 388 (A. D.

' 998).* *—The writer of this note was Ihe person whose lile we are giving

** then followed these lines

:

" O cattle 1 what bas become of the noble ones who dwelt b^are in fonner iime»I Tboo
•* wert coeval widi tli«m tad, in hmg daralian, haat ooiliveil them tdl. The tiaee inced upon
" Ihy n',-in.s renon- my grief for the son of Al>Haiiifib> KHOWthM 1 sbsll eOOO joftt him and
" tbai I am baateniog on in his fbot-fitepa!

** These Tcraes were suhserifaed ; * Written by Kirw&sh, the son of AI-Mukallod

*" Ihn al-Uusaiyab. with his own hand; in Ihe year 401 (A. D. lOtO^lOll).* 1

** was surprised at what I saw and said to Kirwftah : * Was it you wrote lhatt ' He
** replied : * It was; and 1 am thinking of having (his easUe thrown down» for it

" * is an unlueky place and has sent many to their graves.' I wished him long

" life and, three days after, we set out again on our journey, but. the castle has not

yet been demolished."»Al-AbbBs Ihn Amr al-Gbanawi, the perMm above men*

tioned, was a native of Tell Bani Saiylr, a place situated between Ar^Rakka and Ras-

Atn, in (he neighbourhood of fiisn Hashuna, a fort which hears ihe name of Moslama

the Ilakaniidc, who was Ihe son of (lAe Omaiyide khalif) Abd al-Malik Ibn Marwan

(Ibn al-Halium). {Al- Ahbds)yru governor o(Yeuvhmx and Rnlirain wlien the [khalifl

AU-Motadid bilUh sent him to fight the Karmats, who were tliea making their first

appearance. He gave (hem battle, but was defeated and taken prisoner. Some

time afterwards, he obtained bis liberty and relumed to join A!-Motadid, at Baghdad.

He arrived IIht^ on the eve of Sundny, llie 12th of llie month of Hama<lan, 287

(lOlh sept. A. I). 900). Abu Abd Allah al-Azirai, of Aleppo, stales in his loss.r h'ulo-

rical work f6), that Al-Ahbas Ihn Amr al-Ghanawi died in the year 305 (A. I). ft17-8).

It is a Miigular fact that the ten tlionsRnJ men he lead against the Karmafs were all

slain and that lie alone escaped wiili his life. {An occurrence equally strange befel)

Amr fbn al-Luitb the Saffaride : he marched with an army of fifty thousand men

against Ismail Ibn Ahmad (;/ie Sdiudiudc who afterwards became), lord of Khorlsin,

and was taken prisoner, but all bis soldiers escaped.—Sevenly years elapsed from the

time Saif ad-Dawla wrote the above mentioned lines till Kirwtsh wrote his. fn the

VOL. n. ^
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life of Abd al-Mallk Ihn Omair {vol. II. p. 117], wc have inserted an anecdote similar

to the foregoing and taken from a conversalion uhicli passed between him and Abd

al-Malik Ibn Marwan; lo it we refer tiic reader.—One day, as A!-MHka1!ad was in the

sitling-rooni [of his palace) at Al-Anbar, wilh some familiar acquaintances, a younp

tiirkish page sprung upon him and slew him. This occurred in tlie month of Safar,

301 (January, A. D. 1001). It is slated that he was buried on the border of the

Kuphrales, at a place called Slufya (7) and situated between Al-Anbar and Hit. Some

relate that the Turk murdered him [through fanaticism), because be beard him say

lo a person thtt wai taking leave of htm wilh tfie inlenlioii of going on a pilgrimage

{fo Mddta] : " When yon airiTe at the tomb of God's apostle, draw near to it and

'* Wf to him in mj name : * Were it not for your two eompaniont, I dioulU pay you

« < a visit (8).' "—The iJterf/Ar-Rida (jiose 118 ofthu Mi.) composed two elegies on

his death, and a number of poets wrote verMs on the same sulgect. His son, Hota-

mid ad-DawIa AbA 'l-Hanta Kirwftih, who was absent at the time, soeceeded him in

the supreme eommand, but had lo maintain a struggle for its possession a^nst

two of his uneles, one of them named Ab& *l-&san Ihn al-Musaiyab and the other

Abu 'l-Morrakb Mosab Ibn aMfusaiyab. The former died in the year 392 (A. D«

1001-2), and the latter in 397. Ki^v^a^h then remained sole master of the prind-

pality and was delivered from the anxiety which they had given him. His possessions

consisted of Mosul, Kikfa, al-Madain and Saki '1-Furit. In the year 401 (A. D.

1010-1011) he had the Khotba olTered up throughout all his slates for the prosperity

of Al-Hakim, the sovereif^ of Egypt, whose life we shall give, but he afterwards dis-

continued the practise. Tlie Gliozz (9\ having penetrated into Mosul, pillaged the

palace of Kirwash and carried off from it more than two hundred thousand i.linars.

On this, he called to his assistance iSur ad-Dawia Ahu '1-Aazz Diibnis Ibn .Sa<laka, a

chief of whom we have already spoken [vol. I. p. 504), and their united forces attac-

ked Ihc Gliozz, slew a groat number of them and oblained the victory. Abu Ali Ibn

{Abi '5 -]ShibI al-Baghdadi [page 102 of this vol.], a celebrated poet, composed a kadda

in his praise and spoke in it of this battle. Ue says :

You sfMred your nalive soil the disgrace of entombing litcir corpses ^ Uie onlj tomb lliey

wn ibe troliare't maw. Yel iher bad overran the taod lad ofatdacd aB ihit was poMilde of

worldly wcalib. They bad broken open tlio gate (/ Y4y) of the barrier wUeh kept Gag conB-
ned, but th«jr (oand, in jfoar prowess, the ougblof Alexander (10),

Kirwish bore the suroame of Mi^d ai-lHn \glory of ntism). His mother
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was aisler lo (he amir Abft 'l-Haijft al-Uadbini, lord of Iriwl (iirteb). He wfts a

Ijood scholar and an elegant poet. Some of his pieces have got into genwal dieala-

tion; such, for instance, as that wliich Abii 'l^Easan aUfiAkham (roL Jl.
f». 323} has

given in his Dumye to^Aioir and which we reproduce here

:

Pratied be adversity '. it tarnishes the vile but giv^ poUsh to the noble. I was a mere moss

of iron when adTwwtjr fotgiei me iolo a iwonl, and the wcuritodcs «fAwtaoe gave to my cdfe

a free career.

The same author cites the following piece as a production ot Kirw^h :

Let those who have inherited paternal wealth be praised or rented {leannotl^ Aslbrme^

1 givp abundatii ilunks lo the only God, so as to draw down [»f»on toc^ an increase of favour.

Aline is a bay honn, impatient wtien reined in, and who, in our incursions, procures for as,

hrftbeflbriSrSllweean hopefor. Hlae Is the sharp awordwhldi Mens to ftaabondelatiDg

!ip;htnings when drawn from the scabbard; mine, the sharp and'pliant spear, ilie point of which

seems to be lipped with death itself (li). By these I acquired wealth, bnt I granted to the li-

berality of my band full power to spsad it.

These verses are really fine and well turned. The following lines are said lo be

his

:

{That girl) habitually p^famed, using odours, not every sorond day (fru/ always), delicately

thnbed, whose dthi is smooth 10 the tooch. HThen the vapour of the aloca-wMidaioeads

through the boson of her (nife) and ooven her ftce, It ooeav lo me a dond ihadowfav the

sun.

Al-Bikharzi, in his Diiinya k^Ktur^ albibules the following tines to Al^ 'l*Ji]t-

tha (1 2), a ooosin of the emir Kirwlsh :

when they dash through the dust of the battlc-field, they seem like suns (in brilliancy) and

lilce nMJons (t» beauty). Let fortune treat them justly or unkindly, they never withhold their

gifts from those who ask. li^'hen their help is called for, in impending dai^er, they risk their

eiistcnce and care not for their Uves. When the lire of war is dyteg eat, ihey Ughi it ep igaiii

«4lb the points of tbeir apeais (13).

Among the pieces of verse contained in the Dumya tal-Knitr, ^.c find an elogiuni

on Kirw&ah composed Ly Az-Zahir al-Jazari, and oilering this very good specimen of

the (rAeloneal figure called) istilrdd (14)

:

On a nlghc ghMMnyasthe vmseof At-Barinldi, cold as his diitiss and long as hb hems,
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I travelled forth. My sleep, that of a fagitivc, was troablMl Uk« tfae reason of SakuaUUi Ibo

Fahdand like his religionB belief. The camel which bora inewiBbeadsiroDg, auddaibed for-

ward with the giddiness and folly of Ibn JAbir; till the light «f moniingaiipetred, brightM tbe

face of Kirwlali, and hdlliiat a> hit forehead (l^)*

Sharaf ad-niii Ibn Onain, a poet of whom we have already spoken [p(ige 176 of

this vol.), is Ihe author of a piece composed in the same 6ly!e and direcled against

two jurisconsults of Damascus, one of whom was niduiamed the mule and the other

tke buffalo. We give il here ;

Tlw iBole and die bnibb had a dtapalewhich made them a show for every spectator. They

went forth one evening and conlerded, one with his horns, the other with Iiis hoofs. Tfiey did

nothing well but vociferate, as if they bad learned to argue from Al-Uortada Ibn Aslkir. 'Twas

aH bnglalk with meaniag dender aa Ihe mils of Abd «l-tail^ Ihe apeeolatho phihiNflMr.

These two I mvraol jvn^ bare not a Aiid lo match them in atniiidity, except the poet Madla-

waih (16).

A friend of mine told me lhal he spckc lo Ibn Onain respecting the verses com-

posed by Az-Zahif ul-Ja/.ari, and praised hini at the .sime lime for having irailaled

Ibem so well, but the poci assured him thai he had never heard Iheni before. God

knom heAl—Madtawnh : the person who bore this surname was Ar-Rash!d Abdir*

RahmAn Ibti Huhammad Ibn Badr u^Niblon (naftoe of ISaplute)^ a well-known

poet who resided at Damascas and on whom Ibn Ontin composed « ntimber of

{iaifrical] pieces. He died on the 15th of thtf month of Safar, 619 (31st March, A. 1>.

12SS), at Damaseus, and was interred near the gate called Bib as-Saghlr.«Tbe

Dum^ Ittlrlhar contains another piece of vene composed bj Ai-ZAhir al>lanri. It

is so willy that I eatmot refrain from giving it here

:

"^rr whii .1 ample share of love fell to tbe lot of Ihn ShibI! he ncrer ceased lighting desires

in every bosom. For him, ibe women neglected their husbands, et in juvcntnte sua, iiiitnemo-

res nomm ipaos reddidit mariioi. lOam impttberem amaverunt marvs; pubercm feiuins;

gtoria Deo I nnaqvam amaioribns carehlt.

Of these Ihrce versps, I have since met with the two last in an article on .4bu >'asr

Ibn an-Nnhh&s al-Halabi (17), whicli is contained in Ihe Khartda (18). The author

of that work says that Abu 's-Salt (19) gives them in his lladtka as the production of

that person, meaning ibn an--Vahhas. God knows bcsl! His {az-Zdbir't) poetry

abounds in fwe ideas.—Let us return to our account of the emir Kirwtbh. Ue
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was very generous, a great plunderer and a free ^Tcr» following ihus ihe custom of the

desert Arabs. Jt is related that Ihcy reproached him for having two sisters for wives

at the same lime, and that he made this reply ; Tell me what llting we ever did

which was permitted hy luw." lie said also : " 1 have iiulhing on my con-

science eicept the dealli of five or six iniinhilants of the desert whom Islew; as for

*• llic town's people, <.iod makes no account of thcni." He had governed fiflv years

when a fjuarrei arose between him and liis brother, Baraka Ibn Mukallad, \\ho re-

sided outside ihi; city : he fell into his Iiand.s, in (he year 441 (A. I). 10i9-1050),

was bound in cliains and cast into prison, liaiaka took his ]ihire in the supreme

command, assun>ed the title of Zdim ad-Daiilu [ihe guardian of the empire) and go-

verned for two years. He died in the month of Zit '1-Uijja, 443 (.\prikMay, A. D.

1 052). Hit nephew and aiieoe«aor, AbA 'l-MaAU Kufaiah, was the ton of Abu *KFadl

Badrin and tlie graadton ofAl-HukalUul . Badran was lord ofNastbin ; he died in Ihe

niontb of Rajab, 425 (May-June, A. D. 1034). The fini thing Knrawh did was» to

hold an audience and have his uncle Kirwish put to death in bis presence. This took

place in the beginning of Bajab 444. Kirwish was buried at Tell Tauba, a place

situated to the east of Moaul. He was generous and braTSt an elegant speaker and

a poet. His name AiricdfA is a derivatiYe noun of Ihe form fkifiU ^0); it comes

from Ihe root JToracA, which signifies, in Arabie, to gain and to eoUiCt, (The tribe

of) Koraish drew its name from the same root, because the people Which composed it

was engaged in commerce.

—

{The enut) Kuraish joined wiib ArslAn aUBasasiri [wU /.

p. 172) in plundering the scat of the khalifate {Baghdai\. Some time after, the

•ndm (AAa/t/) Al-Klim bi-amr lliah, being again enabled to govern afler ins own

will, wrote to the sullan Toghrulbck [tee ptye 224 of thU voi ), requesting him to

treat Kuraish with indulgence. After these events, news was brought ((o '
' f; /)

of Ills death; that is, of the death of Kuraish Ibn Badran, who was carried oif by

the plague, in Ihe town off Nasibin, towards the beginning of the year 453 Jan.,

A. D.;1061). He died at the age of fifty-one years. The command of the tribe of

kail devolved on his son, AbA 'l-MukariAi .Muslim Ibn Kuraish, who was surnamed

Sharaf ad-Dawla {Ihe noblenest of Ihe empire). After the death of the ScIjAkide

sullan Toghrulbek, he aspired to the possession of Baghdad, but then gave up his

project, lie extended liis rule over Diar liabia, Diar .Modar and Aleppo; he even

received tribute from the country of the Greeks {.hia Minor). Having laid siege to

Damascus, he was on the point of taking it when he was informed thai the people of
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Uarraa had ceased to acknowledge his autliorily. Uo imniedialely marched acrainsl

that city, atlacked und took it, and massacred a great number of the inhabilants.

This occurred in the yenr 470 (A. D. 1083-4). None of his family ever possessed

so extensive a kingdom as he. Under his adininistralion, whicli was remarkably

good and equitable, all llie roads throughout liis stales were perfectly safe. Among

the numerous anecdotes related of bira, we may indicate the fallowing : Ibn

Uaiy6s, the poet of whom we have already given a notice [page 138 of this vol.), died

in the house where MttsUm reeided and left a foHune of more than ten ihiwaand

dinars. This was taken to the treasury of Moilim who* however, ordered the sum

to be remitted (to th» hmn). " No, " said he, ** never shall it be said of me thai

" I gave money to a poet and then, through eovetousoeas, took it back. The eash

wliieh enters into mj treasury is taken from the vilest of mankind (il).** The

whole amount of the poll-tax (22) was dislribnted by htm to the deseendants of Abft

Ttiib; ntme of it being reserved for his own use. It wis be who repmred the walls

ofMosul : the work began on Sunday, the 3rd of ShanwAl, 474 (6th Mareh* A. D.

1 082) and was finished in six months. The anecdotes told of him are very numerous,

lie lost his life in a l^attle fought, at the gates of Anliocb, between him and the

Seljukide sultan Kulluroish, sorereign of Ar-Rum [Asia Jlftnor]. This occurred on

the 15th of Safar (23), 478 (12lh June, A. 1). 1085). " He was then aged forty

" five years and some months ;
" so savs Muhammad Ibn Abd al-Malik al-Hamdani in

the work enliiied Al-Madrif nl-M utna/thkhira (information rcfpecfinrj later liiMs) (24).

Ibn as-Sabi ('25) says, in bis chronicle, that Muslim, the son of Kuraich, was bom

on Friday, the 23rd of Rajab 432 (2Slli of March. A. I). 1041). Al-Marauni

[vol. IF. p. 334) stales, in bis liislorical work, that one ol his favorite slaves attacked

and strangled him in tlie h ali ; he places this event in the year 474 (A. D. 1081-2).

The Seljukide sultan Maiaksiiah eslaLUshed Abu Abd Allah Muhammad, tlie son of

UosUm, in the government of Rahaba, Harran, Saruj and the territory of Al-Khahur,

and give to himm marriage his sMerZoiaikha, the daughter ofthe sultan Alp Arslan.

Mttiiim, the son of Kuraish and the father ofAbA Abd AHah, bad imprisoned his bra-

iher, AbA Muslim IbrUitm Ibn Kuraish, in the eastle of SinjAr and kept him there

fourteen years* On the death of Muslim, his son, Hnfatmmad« was esfabligbed in

the eommand (o^fAe frt&^, but his family rallied round Ibrahim, delivered him from

confinement and pUced him at their head. Some time afterwards, he was shut up

again, with his nephew Muhammad, by the order of Malakshlh. On the death of
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that aullan, they obtained their liberty. Ibrahim then assembled the Arabs and

aUacked Taj ad-Dawla Tutush, the Scljiikide (see rol. 1. p. i273), at a place called

Al-Hudaiya (26). Tulush took him prisoner and afterwards put him to death. This

happened in the year i8G (A. I). 1093).— Another cliiof of the OkaiiiJes was Ahii 'I-

Harith Maliarish, (lie son of Al-Mujalli, the son of Okaib (27\ llie son of Kian (28),

ihv son of Slioaih, ilir son of A!-Mukallad the elder, !he son of Jaafar, the son of

Anir, the son of Al-Mnhanna. lie was sovereign of (llic town of) Al-lladitha. When

the iindm Al-Kaim left Baghilad, in con&equcnre of the alTair of Al-Basasiri, he was

htSijitahly received by Mabarish and treated, Jurmga whole year, willi thchigliest

honour and allenlion. Tiiis is an event so well known thai wc need not give a

more particular account of it (29). Mahirish was constant in almsgiving and prayer,

and a regnlcr aUendant at tb« inoaqva and at (reHgi(m$) assemblies. He died in the

month of Sttlar, 499 (Oot.*Nov* A. D. U95), at the age of eighty years. May God

have mercy on then all

!

(1) In one manuscript, this name is written Hautho.

(i) Bah4 ad-Oawla Miooeeded hit brollier Sbaraf ad-Oawla in tb« goveromcni o( Irak, A. D. 9S0. Etewn

yeua lalar, k« depowd tba AUidaidfl khallfe At-TdM Hllah. Ha dM at Ar^JAd, A. H. «•« (A. D. 1 SI S-S).

(5) Saki V-furilf KigniQes theeouniry irri|7atcd bf ttie Euphratei>. The author o( tlic Monitid nayi, uudor

the word Furdl, that th>> territory of the Saki cxiciided Trom A4na to Sib. Tbi« showi it to have beea titaa-

led towards the zouth-easterii cxtremilj ot Arabian li&k.

(4) The Banu Kba^a dCMendcd tma KbaUJa, iba mb «r Amr, ttia mo of Okail, and beknged thereiiore

t7 tha taata fhmily as Al-Mi:kdllad. In Ibn Khaldftn'stima, i filtiailMr the middle of the founeenth century,

this numerous and powerful tribe occupied a great part oftlio country situated IvPlvfCisn fhf F.uphratei and the

Tigris (see the Hitl. de$ Bcrlun^ tame I, pugc iC}. Tbc Kba(&Ja were outed fur Uieir lutbulence aod love •>(

flaniet,-^{Ai>ilftdm Aimtttt^ t. IR, p, «t).

(9) Lilanlly : and bUod tiMin op ia CMnequence of Ihy iMiflg long apicad oat.

(6) fiff rr-], I, fiSl. iiite 9.

(7) According to the author of the Mm-fUtd, ibc village ol SbUja was situated at iema parasangi troui

(•) AbA Bakr and Omar, whoaa metowY tha Shlitea darsMd, mie boried In tha moiqiie of Medina, by the

ide of Mobammri i's jrivc.

(9) By the Gbou is hero meant that race of Turks wbicb founded (be ScljAk dynasty. Our author has

alieidy (pages iia, SIS of lliii vobiine), gWen a thatch of their early history and noticnl tbc departure oFa

ftftcUoQ 9t that prgipte Droa I*pahta lo MtrbelJIn. ibn Khaldftn, in his Dnlvenal Dittery, ebapler. out the

Okailidcs, enaM. = lis tn trace the path followetl h\- this detachment. In the year 429 (A. D. 1037-6}, thev

look and plundered Mar^i^ha, defoate*) the Hudblniya Kuids and then atorniod tbc city <il Rai, which was

QQcnpled at that time by Ibn Kiikiiyah. They marched tnm thenoa to Kaiwtn, ravaged Anncnia, and d«vsB-
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tated Dlnawar in the ^oar 430 (A. D. t0t8-9}. From Anneou the; puaed into tiie (xianirj of the HaUu-

rite Kurds aod, in 433, Utoj Mtmd Pttr Bikr mui teok piMKMifiB it Jirfnt Itai Omar* Ihitaf then

Heated lifwfab, they «ieee lo Itonl* talk it and eomineneed llien a^aiD ilwwoirkof planderaiid «)«»>

sacre. The inliabitani* at Icngih took up arujs ami s"-:"!s' nil the invadm whom Uict Toand in the city. The

rest of the Ghozz p tietratfd ioto Mosul, Iho year US (A. 0. 1 041-4) and put the inhabitaols to the (word.

Duriog twelve days, the cat} was gitca up to plunder. Kirwish tbea united his forces to thas« of Dohais and

piMMded l» UmdI. Tbe uatmj retnaled lo Tdl Afar and, ia lh» month tt Bamadta «M (4pril, A. D. 1044)

they enconntered the Arabit. A desperate struggle ensued, in which the lal'er were Tuaorfoua. They aeuad

ou tlt'> Mmp fifiil hitrciiiri:' tb** Ghoii, who fled lo Naslbln. KirwAsh pursued them as far as that town.

Tbey itien entered Di.lr itikr which they rava>{ed and passed frou that province into Armenia and Asia Minor,

wbera thai actvd io a iimllar manner. Pram thtnea they ntarned to Adarbeljin.

(le) The BBBSttlman fables concerning Gog and Magog (Yaj6j and M&jAJ) are well known. AooOfdktBlktae

legends, Alexander the ctM'ti > d this people and bnilt tfaebarner ol Oerfaeod,ia(«derlopnwBtthetB

from infading Syria and Mesoiiotaraii*.

(H) Literally : u it tbe metber tH tbe falea waa Dxed on tbewwd of It.

(it) Or Haufka, accovdiog to another rending.

f I ^) The auttinr employs here ibe term titM, vbkih (ignWcsti.e lUnt end eteelj or the two pleeeeof wood

made use oi for producing fire.

( 1 4} Thie teeboicel term ngaiOes, in rhetoric, the bringing abont of tbe tranaiilon. fn the Arable literary

tdHMla Itii defloed thnet IrfiMif afgnlliea giviiif to the difeonrae eneh a tnm ae leada aeeewarily toaeab*

jcct which was not, at first, that of tliP diKrnur«i'^.

(le) The name of Snlaimia Ibn Fobd occurs in the aecoiid volunu>, page t9l . According to AbA 'l-Fc<la

(i«Rcltt, tome III, p. & 0] , he entered Him die aervke af AMinkaltad, tbe father of Kirw&sh, and was appoin-

ted intefldant of tbe latter'e demeenee. Ae he eeied moat ^rennleelly tewaida tbe {annenif Unrddi had

him imprironed and subsequently pnt to death, A. H. 411 (A. D. 1020-1031). The same biitorian cites the

verses ol Al-Jaiari, whom he designates by the •oroame ol Ibn ar-Itamkarem, trv\ inf irmi a* that ll.irkaldi

was a singer attaebcd to the service of Kirwdab and that Ibn Jdbir was the door-keeper or ciiambcrtain of

that emir. Tbey wen all preaeot when iba poet recited tbaee veme.

fl I"
; A Ffw lines farllier on, the author gives some account of this poet.

(17) AbCi Nasr Mm an-NahliAs, a native of Aleppo, and a good poet, lived in the filih ceni r\ if the Hcjira,

lor wc know that his contemporary, Ibn Sto&n al-Kbafiji (tee vol. II, p, 179), died A. H. 460 (A.U. 107). 4).

—((mAd ad-DIn, ia Ua KharMa, m*. oftbe Bib. imp., aneien fondSi n* 1414, iu. lie facto).

'18) See page 309 of this volume.

(19] Omaiya Ibn Ainl ul-A^ij At ': 's-HiU, n Spanish moslem, is the ecmpilpr ff a po.Mir,il anthnlocv inti: .-.1

Al'Uadlka (ih» tbariy bou tr), and containing estracU from ttie works of his countrymen. He passed tbe first

twenty yeara of bla lite'in Safille, hie natlw plaee; twenty mora hi IMkiya (tlie kingdoin ef Tnnl^, «t tbe

oonrt or the SehbJlJian kings (the Ztrides who toececded tbe Ffttlmldee and wboae dynaaty fiuiridied to Ibn

KhaldiVn the matter o' a lone di. pter in his Hiitoirt dei H'rhrrt, lomo II, p. 9 el sej ); he |>assed twenty

years more as a prisoner in the (sultan's) library at Cairo, lie had b. ^'n sent to that city on a mission by

(Al-HaiU nm AU), the 2Mde eoverrifn who brid bla eoaitet AMfahdiya, but the Egyptian saltan bad hiro

anertad and cooOnad in that eitablWimeot. On leaving It, bo iiad ecqoind an iMlmele eoi|iielDUnce with

ihepUloeophieal ael^neea end Ibfl anaol medidne asd mitdfial omnpeeiUoo. It waa he wboiMto mniie tbe
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ver««s contained in the book of songs composed bf African authors. He died at AUUahdij&ia Al ]aarMt

(A. D. or in 568, according to anoihcr account.— !Makkari,yoU I, p. 0^').

(to) That i« : the Orst of ibe ihr«e radical letters in tliit word must have aHer it the vowel i', and the second

motttet^nMd flrmn tte fUid flw kltan wAir, Mf. Plwdt U AmnA hm IheraotAtf {ioMl ^
divert fomw of mrhicb ugh an mvloicA ^ AraUe granrntriuwn l|pN Mtlof to npi«nittho ttniiiif ill

other verbs.

(tl) That is, from Uie inhabitants of towns, merchanla and tonaen, three claaiee of men whom the Arabs

oT IbB dmit beartil; des|>iMd. *

(tt) This ttx «M ImpoNd br ilobw ofMnbaninKl on all CliTtitim, Jem mA BabMiii.

(2S^ One rmnn?cript has; thn ??tVi (if Sufar.

(34) Uuhammad Ibn Abd al-Maiik al-namddni, the author of the historical abridgment mentiooed here,

died A. H. ftll (A. D. Hit).

(tS) The Hfe ofBittl Ifan u-aUA «m betonDd ill tUt voliimB.

(36) In arable charaetafa ^"*-t* Thitia tbo reading oflfcred b; the anto^.iph m.inoscriptofAM lAdA't

Annals. The place which tiore \hir n^tme was a diMllet in Ihe noigfaboarhood of Mosul,

(37) According to another reading Okaiih,

(98) AccwdJag to aaothor mamaciipt Kndr. •

(M) In iha Annala ofAMI l-Pedl, 7<ar4M,«ill be Ibundaii aeeoantof al'Uim'teq^ttliloii fhiiHt Baghdad

and of hit nceptioo by Hth&fish.

UU&ULIS AD-DAWLA HUKALLAU.

Abu '1-Mulauvvaj Mukalladlbn Nasr Ihn Munkidal-Kinani, surnamed Mukhlisad'

Dawla (saviour of the emphr] was llie fallier of tlic emir Sain! afl-[)aw!a (1^ Abtl'l-

Hasan Ali, lord of Ihe castle of Shaiznr, him of whom 'mj liave already spoken

(t?o/ //. p. 0-V2). He was a man of greal iniluence and wide renown, singulary for-

tunate in Ills son? ami grandsons. In the article on is &on we have related succinctly

how the power of this familv took its origin and how ihey obtained possession

of the abuve-nuiued fortress. Mukallad dwelt, with a numerous Land of retainers,

in the vicinity of Shaizar, near the bridge called after them Jitr Bmi Munkid^ and

Irou) iLcnce they went to reside alternately at Aleppo, Banaftt and oUier places, in

the vicinity of whieh thej poaened magnificent homed and valuable eelaSBS. Thia
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was before the family got poisettion of the eaitle of Shaiier. The prioeee who

reigned in Syria treated them with great honour and showed them the higliest rei'

pect. The poets of the time used to visit them and celebrate their praiws : for

many Illuslrious chtefiains, noble, high-spirited and learned, belonged to the Ismiiy

ofMunkid. We have already Spoken of one of his (iffuftafbnfs] great-gFandsOTOf

Osama Ibn Mursliitl [vol. J. p. 177). Mukhlisad-Dawla remaineJ in the command

of his people and in the enjoyment of exalted ran^r till the day of his death. Thm

event took place in the month of Zii *I-Hijja, 450 (Jan.-F^h., A. D. 10591. His

corpse was horn to Kafr-Tab {and thrre hnrted\. 1 find, in the collected works of

the poet Ibn Sinin al-Khafaji {vol. II. p. 179), a pas.cage to this effect
: '« Andhe {Ibn

" Sindn) rrcited the following: elegy on his (J/- WHf.ff/farf's) death, which happened in

" the ruoiilh of /.u 'l-llijja, 435." God knows which h the true dale. I give here

an elegy whicli is really a very fine productinn aiul which was conipo>oi! on his death

by the kddi Ahii Yala Hamza Ibn Ahd ar-Razzak ihn Ahi Hiuain , whu n cilcd it to

Ahii l-Hasan Ali, him whom we have mentioned above. Thougli it is vt rv lonj:, 1 sliaii

insert it in full, heeaii«e copies of it are rarely to be foun l. I nc\er met any

pers ri who knew by heart more than a few verses of it; so, for that reason, I am

induced to give il :

flow ««lt death aims its strokes sgsiMt all U^ng beingi I tbe momsttt moitto be feared speeds

on moi ( (iiiickly than ilie rest. The man [hitherto) safe and uoharined, bow ran he begay wIm
ihc ravalrv' of dcaih and its ambuslirs arc always before him ? To human existence safctv i?

granted but for a time, yet he who is most deceived b) life n iliuMuirs cuuiidrs in (beni itic most.

Be to wliom the robe of life bu been lent mast itrip it off; be wbo defers paying bis debt (to

wittn-p'', is forced to nrrpiit it. TIic Ca?sars ha\e (lis.ippenrcil, and their palaces availed theai

not ; the Cliosroes have Iwcn prostrated to the earth, and ibeir ciudcb could not protect them.

Thekbigdom of Soknnoa coBM not sate him from deatb, nphher M his father God protectioD

in his coats of mail (2). Notiglit Ls in tlie world but travellers, arriving and departing; Uwy
joiirnry towards a place far distant from their home. Tlic hrcaih of man is tlic bridle hy which
fate liads him on; and liie nigbts (o/" At* exiWewcf) are the stages of bis journey. Why did

dcstb begin by aBsaaltiog UvkhOs ad-Dswlar wby were its sudden strokes lumed sway fiom
others? Doath is a watering- place tnnarils which man liastens after man, and others fbHow in

rapid succession. The people bare buried a noble chief, but never shall disappear {the memorff
of) his firtnes. Hay the dewand tbo ctoudpdrops water the tomb of him upon whom bas been
poured the eart!) of the grave

; for it contsbtt a dead wbose (&M«/fff»0 showers used to diqid
the parching droughts, a sea ofgenfrosity, whose waves Hfmef? over all the land. The son of
Nssr, borne upon his bier, seems like a dark vernal clwud wliose {expected) rains were disai-

psied by the winds. Be (R0ir)pasM8 tbe river* aaditssaiidsextol btm (S) ; be pMses bymem-
bled people, and tbe widows bant mtoicsK His bier isbone lbTUion(«iai*«)sbeulden(r^6),
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but oflcn were his gifts and presents borne away by travellers (rikab). O, ihoa poet, win
meanest to lament his death < see what than hast to say ; for the souls of sU men will be suspen-

ded ill ttleotioo to thy words. Earth in thy mouth (A) 1 thou kDowcst not what bath been cuai-

niitted to the earth ; thoo art ignorant (of iK), ami he who is ignoiini of« ihlag, widemics lu
imporiance. flc was a lord {irhn^e fjhry seemed) Ilk*' the moon hastenins; towards its foil; whose

liaods were always ready to bestow, and wlioiie spear, to strike, lie now draws floods of tears

from all; fo that their eyes are like h\» hands from the torrenia which they poor forth (5).

Eyes ! spare not your tears, but let them flow in streams for the loss of a glorious chief whose

flow of gifts never knew what sliming was. When a»ked for money, liis hands sbuwirod it

around; when asked to punish oppression, his lances showered streams of blood, llun often

did the solf-sulTicient Avpirl bumbled from hi:< presence; how oflcn did the modest obtain from

him ihtir wislics. His uim c victorii's whu h di strove 1 each \v,irrii)r wIjo dared to face him and

every rival who had courage to resist him. His guests {repnsed) in a garden the shade of which

was his bencfiecnc«; Aose who tried to riral him in glory lost theirKm in the attempt. 0, how
short was his life! short his slay (/icre beli<w), shnrl (the days of] his gniero^iiv ! ^hnxi[thp time

he went) sword in belt {6}. Noble ambition was the steed (1) that bore him tu a goal which

others nmid neter reach. Ho died not Iteibre obtaining his aimoat wiahes ; he disaf^red lOw

the moon when she lias passed throngb all her stations. How long was he accustomed to re-

ceive will) hospitality tFic iioops which came to ask it; and to mnrch against them if they came

as enemies. Indulgciu fur offenders, his sword's blade spared them and his clemency sufCced to

chastise ihem. [In battle) he ensanguined the hnsby tail of his steed, and used to make the

'lir nldei^ f>f his (Aor?") throw nut ihops rif blood (8). Generous steed! how long did tliy back

!>u:)iain the pain inflicted by thy intrepid {rider]
; O, that it sustaiued it now (9} t Gonfosion and

inmhie abound since the death of tint aagaeions man whow geniaa cleared op every perfjleKity*

Hb conjectures never deceired Idm, bnt guided always to results from which other men were

misled. May the showers of divine merry never depart from himt may they always desa^nd upon

iiiui, morning and evening. 3ia) the source of mi-i cy water every morning the grave ofbim who

shell, every evening, npoo the needy,the torrents of his gifu. God decided Uiat iheemir'k night

slionid bp nn longer fcnroil. yot nnnierons still are his horses and lii': spears, flerc are his young

warriors whose swords, now in their scabbards, gleamed like liic lightiiing-flasb to obej his

orders, and whose Unces shone like lampe. O, that his arrows were to-day msiling heibrehim,

lint ill l)cllies of his horses rumbled still, but not from fasting flO ! S ns of Munkidl

be patient onder your misforlunc; in hitn whom you have lost, both rich and poor (11) have

received a fatal stroke. Every man is overwhelmed with grief, and. if their sorrow persistt,

none will be found to blame them. Wliilst the hands of other men arc parched up [b^ avnric),

you, sons of .Munkid! 3re meadows and f»roves of genciosily. Wli n a mm escapes from ihe

burden of adversity, you arc his support and bis refagp. Aid ine to bear our loss with (Uiicnce;

lie who has patience for his companion b not dismayed by the departure of hlH friend. He

( l/« Art //(/</ 1 did not sleep [in deaili) till there appeared in you [hif ^'>u) a man fit to siicrred

him, one gifted with vigilance and firm resolve (12). Yon and lie are as two np;>ositc constel-

lations in ihe sphere of glory ; one has set and the other has ariaen. Your pmple had not

charged you with the {mtfirrin') command, did they not know that you accomplish what you

uiiderlake. Like him, you toiled io acqtiirc hotiour anil, h id yoo not toiled, Iiis superabundant

merits woukl have sufQced fur your renown. But you did not intend rising [to power) by

means of what he did; jwi were in the right I the actions which rabea man must he his own (I S).

I awoar by your liie that, in all which has bapiieiied, I was (Af^ bridle-companion and basiowed
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on him my linorcst love How could my hoarl be dctold of tkUt aftctiOB, vbow irtmacn

bu peaetraied iato my bosom, to remain there for ever ?

We have h«pe given the whole Mda, In oar arliete on etSilih Tallt Ibn

Rnzslk (eol. /. p, 659)i who was viiir of Sgypi, we have spoken ofan elegy composed

on his death hj (he joriseonsuU OmAra lal^amani (oof. I/, p. 367). ft is in Ihe same

measnre and the same riiyme as Ihe foregoing. I qooled onlf a few venes of it,

hecanse copies of Omftva's eotlecled poetical works are in ererf one*s hands; whereas*

Ihe poem I have inserted here is seldom found complete. For this reason, I gave

the whole of it. Two ( f it? verses have been already inserted in the article on

Jamil ad Hin Abu JaaTar Muhammad al-lspdhdni, vizir of Mosul [p. 298 of thin

mi.).—kba '1-Mughith Munkid Ibn Nnsr Ibn Uunlud, the brother of Mukallad,

died in the year 439 (A. D. 1047-8). An elegy was composed on his death by

the learned scholar, al-Khafdji. whose names were AhiJ Muhammad Abd Allah

Ibn Muhammad Ibn Said ibn Yahva Ibn al-Uusain Ibii Muhammad Ibn ar-Rabi

Ibn Sinan (li). This celebrated pott, who was a nalive of Aleppo, is the au'hnr

of a collection of verses. The elegy uf which we speak was one of his earliest

productions, as he composed it when a boy. We give it here :

Itf ModtcBt qmUUci have disappeand SMst strai^elr : wehai thsm aesr us, bat Ibctane

harried thorn awiy (15). Their departure was liltc ibat of spring, aad 10 SjNriag'salnilldSBt

ifaow«r» has succeeded the boroing heat {of$orrou>] ia onr bosonis.

k long ihnlda rhyming in r, was composed by AUKhafiji on Ihe death of Hakhlis

ad-Dawla; another, by the same author and rhyming in Ji, was in praise of that

emir. The poet displayed in both great talent.

(1) In Uie article on tills chief, the anthor inHdM kktMM aUllDlk.

(s) 8a»vol.i«». S9«,aMna.

(>) Tbii teems to mean ituii ihe san<1s of tbe river admired bU bonrfi'jotii c li^'ing m <re M|itOBStiMll the

waters whicli flowed over ihem, or becaaae bis noble d«cds were more numerous lltan they,

(4) A well Imown imprecation. It means ; ma; yon be dead and buried t

(a) Dm peel laeaiis Ibtt thn tmec euaad by tbet teair't death flowed ia a tonenl, eofieat m the (iiti

which he used to shower from bis hand.

(5) Stit'ti fpems to ha the meaninfr or this verse. ITnre is the literal translation : 0 tile of him! why wert

thou shortened t and why were ml long his stations, or raUier, In* hand, or rather, his sboulder-bdt?

(7) The adwrblal wpiiMtai l^j^ it uot saaf le 1» imdewd. Kit ipffUad MlwviweiraN mMmi
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bfstd fttid taoHs that llMif kMiff tad biMky laJIsSII ap eMnpleltlT dwipMelbrmedby ttoUftncatko ofdie

hind legs. See Az-Zaoiani's cocamaatary on tht Bfty-d(hlb yOM of the JfMNdta atntpoiMl by Amro '1-

Kat^ . H>?ri; il signifies at full tpetd.

(h) The nieaniog ol tbit vene app«an to lie tbai tia UU of bit borse wu reddened in |>assiog through u»r-

reottof faioed aad du>t hia tboaUan wave Ueading from Ow itrakes oftlw wkip. The word ftodarcd by

tusfiy tigoifies a tail oi which all the hairs are eqaally long.

{9} Til*' i>ii''i means ovMcntlv Ihc (viiii c-auscd liy Xhi whip.

(10) rtie rumbliug- noise proiiuced by tbo beily oi some borscg in trotting is well known.

(It) Uieidly: ifae abed tad the ban>tBoted.

(11) Literally : ibandut ud perCect in resolution.

(IS) This rerw poniains a frrammatiMl quibble^ as the last hemistich hears two meanings, one of which is

that the subject of a verb must be put in tbe nomioative case. Trifling allusions of this kind are quite in

the maaalmw lasit.

(14) Thb to fbe aaaw poet of ifbon naatlan bas baea made bi voL II, pe(e ITS.

(le) Lbenlly : bat tbna dartad in i«»iiieaaea againat thdr pradnlty.

MAKKl TH£ TEACUEK OF THE KOHA^^-READiriGS.

AbA HtthAmmad Makki Ibo Abi IUlb HammfiBh Urn Mubammad Ibn Mokblftr

•1 -Kaisi al-Uubri (a number oftAefnie ofJCuf, a teacher of lAo Koron-readin^mdl^

a natiYe of Kairawinp paned into Spain and settled in GordoTa. He was deeply read

in tbe seienees eonneelad willi Ihe Koran and the Arabic language ; his inleUcet was

dear, bis person handsomOt bis piety sincere and bi« nnderstanding great. The

numerous works composed by bim on the Koranic sciences arc very good. He

was well aeiiuainted with ibe Mom readings [or editions of the Koran] und llic signi-

fiealion of every various reading which they oiTer. His birth look place at K.a\-

rawlin on the 22ad of Shab&n, 355 (13ih August, A. D. 966) at the hour of

sunrise, or a litlJe before it, according to another account; but the Koran readvr,

Abu Amr ad-Dani (1) sa^ that he was born in the year 334. Al-Makki pnssod his

early youth Ql KairawciD ; at the age of thirteen years he went lo Old Cairo and fre-

quented the schools where the teachers of youth and the professors of arithmetic gave

Ibeir lessons. Be then returned to Kairawjln and, in the year 374, he tinishcd
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learning the Koran hj heart ; having pitrioualf terminated his studies in ertlhmelic

and general literature. In the year 377, he proceeded to Egypt for the second

tine» afker acquiring a complete knowledge of the rwiv^ (as tm»gh(j at Kairavan.

The same year, lie matlc the pilgrimage nhicli is obligatory for the followers of

Islamism, and, in (he beginning of the year 37S, lie l ortimenced sludying Ihe

readings al Old Cuiro under the luilion of Abu 'l-Taiyih Abd al-Munitn Ibn Ghal-

biin (2). During tlie remainder of the year and part of the next, he continued his

studies under tliaf mf!<ti'r, and then returned to Kairawfin. As some variou? rca ling?

of thi' Koran slill retnainfJ for him to learn, be went to Egypt for llie ihird time, in

llio ypar 3S2, and cuiiipUlt.'J his task. In -the following year he returned to

K.aira\vafi, wljere he began lo leach the rea((inf}<i, and he continued liis Us^snns till

the year 387. Having then proceeded to Mekka, he resided there till the end of the

year 390, and mafic llie pilgrimage four years consecutively. In 391, he relumed

from Mekka lo Old Cairo, whence hu proceeded lo Kairaw&n, Ihe year following.

From that city he set out for Spain and, having arrived there, in the month of Rajab,

393 [May-June. A. D. 1003), he commeneed a eouraa of leelures on the Koran*

reaiingi in the principal mosque of Cordova. A great number of students profited

by his lessons and aequued • competent knowledge of the Koranic text ; this spread

his raputation through the city and obtained for him high respect. On arriving al

Cordova, he stopped at the mosque of An-Nukh«ila [the UtUe ptdm'Ute^, situated in

the street called Az-Ztdutkain {th» two fanes), near the Gate of the Druggists [Bdb ol-

AUdrin)t and there taught the reodu^s. He was removed from that to Ihe principal

mosque of As^hira (3)« by ad>Uuiaffar Abd al Malik Ibn Abi AArair (4), and conti-

nued to give lessons there till the power of the Aimerides was overthrown. (7fte

khalif) Mohammad al-Mahdi, Ihe son of Hishim (Ibnal'fTaAam) transferred him tuihe

Outer Mosque [nl-ilafjid al-Khdrij) of Cordova, and there, Makki gave lessons during

the whole period of the civil war. On the death of YAnus Ibn Abd Allah 5 , he

was appointed tmam and preacher of the principal mosque by Abu'l lla an Ibn

Jahwar (6). Notwithstanding his learning and intelligence, he was harrlly adequate

lo the duties of tlial place, yet he continued to fill the office of preacher till his death.

Makki was noted for ln< yirlue, bis merit, his humility and his piely ; ihe readiness

with which heaven granted whatever be prayed for gained liini great celebrity, and

suuie anecdotes of lii.s [mirarulou!: powers) are slill preserved. One of tlicni is tlius

related by Abu Abd Allah at-i'arafi (7j, a teacher of the readintjs : " We iiad al
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** Cordova a man of some cborpneM, who had the talent of annoying the sAoiAfc Ah&

** Muhammad {MakkSj i he would draw near to him when he wai ahout to preach

'* and nod al him and take a note of every UmM he made. The ^utikh had a great

*' hesitation in his speech and often slopped short. One Friday, that roan came lo

" public prayers and l^ept glancing hia eye at the thuikh and nodding to him.

*' Maliki and I wcnl out together and, on reaching the place where he usually gave

" I)is lessons, lie bid us say amm lo the prayer he was abcul lomake. Having ihen

*' raised up his hands he t xclaiinod : " Alinighly Liod [ deliver me from that man,
"

*' which words he rei)eale(i llirec Umc^. W'c said amen lt> the praypr; so, tlie man

*• became a cripple and never ogaiti we.nl lo ihe mosque." — Makki rnmpo?eil a

great number uf inslruetive work,s such as llie lUddfin Ha Duli\gh an-.\ihdyn jui-

dauce (otcavtb Ihr. allainment of one's objcci], lrc:iling of the rhetorical llgmes em-

ployed in llie noble Koran, of ils iiiterprelalioii and of ibe various sciences connected

wi!h ii, lui ming sevejity pailsiS); the Muntakhib al-Ilujja {selccliom from kha

All iii rarisi'.s Uujja] (9/, in thirty parts; the Tabsira [tlucvialion], on the Koran-

readintjH, in live parts and Ihe best known of his works; the Mujaz [abridgment],

treating of thereadtn^f* in two parb ^ the Kil4b al'MiUMr^ etc. (optRtoni tram-

mtled dwen from BUlik [tot, 11. p. 545], relative lo (he maxims of law oonfained in

the Koran and its interpretation, in four parts; Ihe Rcdja li-TajuM \\-Kwdn [guide

to the correct redtatim of the Korw] in four parte; the JiAUtdr AMtdm il-K«iNI»

{akridgmm of the legal deemont eonlatnedm the Koran), in four parte; the KmhAf
da Ur-M&racU wa lialiha (indication of the various ebanheti through tehidi the

d^ent reaOngt htme been timemiUei doum andof the d^eeU remariied in titete ehan-

ne/t]t in twenty parte; lhe/ddA(£littido(ton], on the abrogatingand abrogated versesof

the Koran, in three parts; ihe Kiidh al-ljdz [/l6ri%men(), on Ihe same subject, in one

part; the KUdh az Zdhi fi 'l-Lumd ad-ddllat dla muttdmatdt il-lrdh- {the blooming,

hrrg a treatise on the lights whirh in !icute thegrammatical inflexions in general mc),

{our parts; (he Tanbth [Indication) on the principles of Mfi's (10] system of Koran«-

readings &nd ils conJroverled points, two parls; Ihc ]nlisdf [vindiration] , being a rcfu-

lalion of.VbuHakr ;il-A(ifui'8(lljA'j/d6 al-lbdiia and an indication of llial aullior's

mistakes, lliree parls; ihe Kiidh ar-Iiixii!(i [lipistie] adressed lo the disciples of Al-

Anlaki (13) in order to juslify the system of Warsh (14) relative to the madda,

in three parts; the lb(ina (Elueiilation^, on the rhetorical figures of the Koran, in one

part; the Kitdb al-Wakj, treating of the pause to be made after the words kalia [hy
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nomeam) and bala [etrtainly yes) when lliey occur in t!ic KorSn, two parts; the

Kildb al-ikhuldf ji Adad il Adshdr ion Ihe diversity of opiniom respecting the number

of leyUlm) (15), one pari ; tlie greater Id'jhdm, treating of the organs of pronunciation,

in one part; ihe ISay&n al-Kabdir tea i-Saghdir (dixtinrtion bclween iins and faulU)',

in two parts; Ihelkttiildf /J 'd-l)abih [diU'erenres of opinion rglative to the. Victim){i^i;

a treatise on the substitution of one preposition fur anotlier, one part; the Tamihal-

MaldiAa dn iz-Zun&b {on the impcccabUUy of Ihe Angelsj ami llieir pre-eminence orer

the sons of Adam, in one part; a treatise on the letter t as it occurs redoubled in the

Sonn ftnd in ordinary diM»iine» in one part ; a work on the opinions of the learned

cmeerning what is meani by Ihe terms nafs (tou/) and rAh (ptin'O. in one part ; another

on the necessity of eiaeling a fine ftom him who lulls gsme uninlenlionally in Ihe

sacred ierrilory round Hekha, bttng a maiim of Malikite jurispmdenoe* with the

proofs in its faToar» one part; the MutkkU GkarUf U-Kwrdn \poramcd saqvettkms of

we mwrm»md iimlafid u^mftotim), three parts; the Jl«iy4ii al-iml fi 'Mlqg

(tfufMiKion ofvohat it fo 6e ione during tke jitfgruna^), from the moment of patting

on the pilgrim>dreis till the visiting of the Prophet's tomb, one pari; a treatise on

(he obligation of making tbe pilgrimi^ for him who has means lo perform that

du(y,onepart; the Tadara{remembrancer), treatingofthe points on which Ihe Koran-

readers disagree, one part; the Tasmiya UA-AhxcUt {indicaiion of the names given to

the sizly equal sections of the Koran), one part; selections from Ibn Waki's (17)

Ikhtcdn, in two parts; a treatise on llie letters which coalesce in pronunciation, two

parts ; the Sharh at-Tamdm wa 'I- Wakf {expUcalion of the difference between the full

stop (ind the panne), in four parts ; ihe Mu%hkil al-Madm tea 'l-Tnfstr (obscure pas-

xages and ^juiative crpren^inn^) found in Ihe Koran, fifteen parts; tlie Hijd'l'Ma-

sdhif{on thcnnmhrr (<l
Uiiers coiUimud in the different editions of the Koran], two parts;

a miscellany enlilled Ar-liiM [menduict], in five parts; the sMuntaki ^ 'l-Akhbdr

{historical selections], in four parts; and many other treatises on the readings, on the

points wherein the mrf^rs disagree, and on the sciences connected with the Koran.

The titles of these works I suppress, so as lo avoid prolisily.—Nakki died at Cordova

on Saturday, the Isl of Huharram, at the hour of the dawn-prayer, iu the year437

(t9th of July, A. 0. 1045); he was interred^ the next day. In the snbnth, and tiie

funeral service was said over him by his son, AbA TAiib Hnhammad.^Ahft 't-Taiyib

Abd al-Hnnim ibn Ghalbiin, the teacher of the KmaHmimg$ of whom we have

spoken, was a native of Egypt. Ath-ThaUibi (wf. IL f, 129) mentions him in the
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Yattma and says :
*' To his pietyt Us talent and his profoand acquaintance witli

" the rhetorical figures and the grammatical analysis of the Koran, he joined the

*
' knowledge of other branches of science and of literalure. I beard a katMa of his

recited in which was the foUowing passa^ :

** Let year vUts be rare; iffreqneati they lead to motnal disGkft See rou Dot iliit nio,

" falling wilbout iateraiiasion, is an aUlietion; ind Ibat, if it Im witbheldt ft is prayed for villi

" opiiftedariM."

Another auUior saja that Ahft Talrib Ibn Ghalbdn was bom in the mooth of

Rajah, 309 (NoT.-Dee. A. D. 921), and thai he died in Old Cairo on Thnrsda|» the

7th of the first Jumftda. 389 (26tb April, A. D. 999).

(I) Abtk Amr Othmin Ibn Said, a mawla to the Omaiyide fainil; and surnamed ad-Ddni, was born atCor-

ewa la llw lear S71 (A. D. SSl-t). Ba tagaa hit itiidiM ia itefMr 117, aet dot br ihi But in tS7, ^aat

bar nontlu ttGdni*ftn,MBi«vliioldGijn^iiidnade fha ptl^ HtmamadtoSimiaiatliByMr

S99, after acquiring mtich trnditinnal lenminp fmm thp Hps cf Ibn Ohaltv^n nnd cthrr freal masters. The

number of worki composed by him is stated to be one hundred and Durtj. Ue died io the month of Sbku-

wAl, m (Jan-Fdi* A. D. lest). Ad-Mnia (Dmfa) wwhimnnlpliflftorfMUeoMaDdf fartliatnuoii,1ie

reetiwed die nrmme oT •d.MBi^il.jrdtWi).

(?) Sre at the end of thi» article.

{%) The town of az-ZAbira was built near Cordova by aMUnaar n>n Abi AAmir. SM prafieswr Dozy'c

BUtoire det Mutulmans d'Etpagne, tome 111, page 179.

(4) Al-Hoainir waa the aen and aneceaiorof thecelArattd at-Maoaar, prime niniMer «r Hiahliii al-Mu-

waiyad. \hc Omaivido sovereign of Spain.

(5; Aliii lAV..liil Yftnus Ibn Alid Allah, niroamcd Ibn ;i!;-Safrftr (tht ton of Hit brazitr) was kddi of (lit

community {kddi i-Jamda), or chief kAdi, of the kingdom of Cordova. Ue was distinguished lor his pielj

and learning. 8«|n« tteatlaH woe eompoHd hy hln on SBflam, lor which doetrbie he had • great ifMUaa>

tioD. One of his works bore the title of Kifdb al-Mlunkatatn ila Allah (hook of ihoie u-ho renounced tht world

for God), Irom which may f'li toncludod that it wh^ a ht«i!on' of pious ascetics. 11? died in tho year 449

(A. p. 1037-6), aged upwards of ninety years.—{Casiri s BiO. Arab., t< II, p. liS; Bughya tal'Mullttmit).

(0) Ab6 'l<llasn (not AM 't-Hauuit at Ihn Khalliktn wiitea It), the iahwar, one of Uie viiin in the aer*

vtoe oTHiihtni III, took into his hands the gofemveot o( Oordora in the year 4Sa (A. D. tosi}, on the

dcposiit'vfi or thnt !<oTerei(a. no ntained die nqweme anlhority till bia death, which event took place io

43S(A. D. 104>-4}.

(7) Mnhannaa Ihn Ahna4, Iba el4latarrit il^KbiAni, a ottite of Cofdoia, caWhnlod aa a leeaher of the

Koran raedltiif* and generally known by the aamanio of auTacall (nofAw of farifittj waa horn In the year

«87 (A. D. 997); he died in the month of Safar, *54 (A. D. \<>r,i).—{Ta6akdt al-Kurr.l).

(8) It is not probable that the word tyx. {part) should be employed tbroaglioat this article to signify

oo/Mme; ii may meao qhirt ur ehepter.
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(9} See vol. I, page 181.

(11) Hw Uf« «r NA(I «ni be IodhA in thit voluDM.

(11) AM Mr Ifidiaiiiiinid IbB All •I'AdMl (tMln of Edfon in Upper IgypO, «tt • grammailu, a com-

mentator of the Koran and a Icachcr of its Tta-litujii. We was ctmsiJered as ihe great in^<;i>^r ihc at;i> i"

tiuie <cieace<« Uis ciiinni(>iitar> on the Koran filled one huniired and tvrenty voluircs. He iticd in tho month

oniMfirat Rabl, Sg8 (March, A. D. 998}, at the age of eighty-eight vcars.— ^Siiyftti , <it Inltrpretihui

(}») Aci-nnlin; to another n>adin^ Ktl<ih t'J-lm 'lr [trealUt on Iht intimation); that is, inilicatiou <A ih<>

case* ia » Inch the proooncijition of Ibe letter tocliues toward* that of Ibe leuer i. The work is not men-

tiooed bY Bj^i KbaUQu

(IS) tiiii la pertiapa tte aame penon «r whom mentieo It nade In vol. I, jnge Wl,

(i'-'j Till' nickame of ^YaTsh [milk-curds) or 'WariMn {wild fidgton) was given, by Ihc celebrated Kor.iti-

nader N.in, 10 his second disciple ALfl Said OtlmtSn Ibii Saad, a native of Egvpl aud a copt by origio, or

Moording to another account, a native oflfrlkiya (liic province of Tunis). Warsh wai bom A. II. 110 (A. D.

7M-9) and died A. n. let (A. D. 1tt^'U—{T^>Mt at-Kurr*), BU cfrtem tMiglsied in Mrflenlnf the pro-

noociation of the alif-harma moved by a fal'ha, when it is preceded by another letter be,iriiig a fni'ha am)

WIow.iJ I'V "t (jui'sci-'nt !.-ltcr. Acc nSiiif,' to him the words JiJ M (?!ir. 9, vtnt 5) an.i ^^C^j'j' (""•

vtru 4u; should Iw pronounced andartahum and araitnkum and not aandartahum, nraaiiakum. The tr<in«>

iMor la indebted to prohmr Plelidisr fcrtfaein iDdlcntioni,

(IB) niB title to too ttgna to indienie the aqjel ol ifao work, which tiaeted^ perhapi, otthe mnaber of

verse*, cflimted hy tens, which are oounlaim-*! in th'> Knr.iii.

(1(>) in Ibis work the author probably discussed the question whether it was Ismatl or Isaac whom Abra-

bam inmded to otter np ai a Ticiini.

(17) H^iji Khaliih fbrnUbei no infimnation le^peelinf ilia anthor or Us wovli.

MAKKl AD-DARiE.

AliAn-Haiin Mikki Ibn lUiyftn Ibn Shablnb IbnSUih, lurnimed Slin ad-

Tthkiguardingtiu religion) ad-Dttrir (the Mind), a teacher of ttie Koran<rMdtitjfi and

a grammarian, born at IMkistn and reiided at Mosul. Hia lalber made leather

carpels al Mikiatn and died poor, JeaviDg notbing after bim, but a mk^ a daugbler

and a ton, thia AbA'l-Uasm. The vidow, being unable lo aapport them on aeeonnt

of her povertjp was ao much aCQicted thai her aon left her. On departing from hia

native place, he ael out for Hotul and there applied to the study of (he Koran and
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general literature. Having them proceeded loBi^dad, he met there the aUeetpro*

fesBon of literalure and look lenons in Koran-raotfet; from AbA Huhammad Ibn al-

Khashshftb (vol. U. p. 66). Ibn as^Safllr, Ibn aUAnblri (p. 53 eflkU wl*) and AbA

Mubanimad Setd Ibn ad-DahhIn {vol. /. p. 574]. Baving then retnmed to Moral,

he began to give icoons and had a great number of pupib. His reputation then

^read tbroug^nl the countryand hit renown was borne iw and wide. In Abft'l-Be-

rakAt Ibn al-Nuelaufi's (volt IL p. 556), History of Arbela he is spoken of in these

terms : " To a knowledge of the philoli^cal sdenees he joined (a perfed aeftiain-

** fanee the pamgei uning oi eanimpfflt and] proofs of (jnate) Arabic phraseo-

** logy; his piety and his intolligenoe were universally acknowledged and all agreed

*' respecting {the extent of) his learning and [the grwsUuu of) his merit. Ue went

" to Baghdad and there metlhc ablest masters in grammar, philology and Traditions.

" The quantity of oral information which he transmitted down is very considerable.

"• He set up as teacher of the Koran, and was acquainted with all the branches of

** literature. He recited to me the following piece of his own composition Ibn

al-Mustaufi had studied under him at Mosul ; —

I sm wesry of Ufc and tiavc cei»ed tu care for it; now it treats nu' as a friend, and ibea ii

** ifllictoino(i). Hjr foes eene aetlo hnrni ms, sodsadi sbo istbecoadoct ofmyfrisods.

" Ai nadha was Qiy ssrOest sbode, Imtlfaow whom I lo?e srs now dwdNag ia the desert

'•of al-Altlk (2).
•*

At BaMa [Uib Hmoff) is a word used to designate the city of Mosul.— «*By the

same ;

"Wljen-a favour reqnirps solicitation, receive it vnu so that yon may risp nrxt morning with

" a irauqoil mind (3). If a farour bestowed wiili a single rcproacti l>e disagreeable, bow mach
** more soj if beatowed with two.

By the same

:

" At thy door is a servant who deaires admissioa; be looks for an usher (A) to aoooonce biin;

** being imiredlhai thy hom^ ia wlAheM from noae. If he obtiin hii wish, he wUI enter

" ithy door) u cood Ibrtnne hsi done; if not, ho will retire w advenitf has reUred."

This thought is borrowed from the following passsge, composed by anotner poet

;

Ooe of thy acrrsMs stands st the door» ovenriiehned widi diy hooniy and admowledsiOB bis
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gratitude. Shall he approach thee like the favours of fin tiin* ' M;ive5i thou never erase to

eojoy tbem as long as time endures ! or shall he rvtire (roiii ihee as adversiily iias done?

At Ihe age of eight or nioe yesn/' eontiniim Ibn il-Hiufaufi, " he loft hit

** sight. He had always a great partialitf for Abik'MIft al-Naarri /. p. 94] and

looic mueh delight in learniog from him his poems. Such was the emiformity

which blindness and the love of literalnra had eslablished between Ihem that he

'* took him for a model in the composition of his own poems." A person who had

received lessons from Abd'UHaam Hakkt relates that, in his native town* bis Migh-

bours and acquaintances called him IMaatft. which is the diminuUf of Mtiski (5).

Having sabsequently gone abroad to prosecute his studios, he felt a longingto revisit

Ihe place of his birth and relumed there. On learning bis arrival, Ihose of his

former acquainiances who were still alive went to see bim and express their happt*

ness that so eminent a man had been born in their town. The next rooming, as he

was going out to take a b-itli, he heard a woman calling from the upper room of a

house and saying to another :
" Do you know who is come? Mukaik, tlic s-^n of suclt

" a woman."—" By Allah!" he exclaimed, never shall I stop in a town were they

" call mc Mii/.ivk;" and he set out ininicdiatcly allhoiighl he had mean! to made

a residence there (6). He then returned to Mo<u! nnd, towards llie clo^e of lus life,

he jiroceeded to Syria wiiU the intention of viiiitiug the liuly leuiplc of Jerusalem.

Having executed his project, he went to Aleppo and from that to Mosul, where he

arrived in the month of Ramadin 603. Ue died there on the eve of Saturday, the

6lh of Shauwdl, Ihe same year (6th May, A. D, 1207), leaving one son, a little boy.

He was intered in the plain ooiside the BAb al>MaidAn (Hippodrome gate), in Ihe

cemetery railed after aUMuifla tbn ImrAn (vol. i. p. 259). His grave is near those

of Afad Bakr al-Kortubi (T) and Ibn ad-Dahbin, the grammarian. It it said tbat he

died of poison given to him by tiie order of NAr ad-Dtn AialAn Shih {vol. I. p. ITA).

Ihe sovereign of llosult who had some motive lor desiring his death. The ortho-

graphy of the names Ao^dn and Skakb^ as given above, is eiaet. dMfdftiitiiis a

town in one of Ihe provinces of Mesopotamia and situated on the river al>Khtib^.

Though small, it resembles a city in Ihe beauty of its edifioes and houses.

(1) The poH says : atnicu me io mj Mliva. Tbuespreaion aeenu to ligsirj : reodering tbe »all«a ttitter,

naJtiaic a nu unbtppr.
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(J) A number of valleys in Arabia bore the name of al-Aklk.

(») yieraUy :
that you maj be next morning with a cool eje. The eodoess of the eye Indicates thai ii has

notlMflalDlUmadbymepliw. It Is a v«r| omaI ezpiwfam. In (htoveneiwiaeataierb which mnatte

written^ (MM).

(4) The word renlfr? 1 bif ushci must he written and pointed thu« LiSI,

(5) This proves that, in the name of Uakkif^k i» donblft.

(d) The correct reading is O^y**

(7) The lib of AbO Bakr Tahf* al-KortnU will be Jouiid in thn fonrih votane.

MAK'HUL ASU SUAUI

Ab& AM Allah Blak'h&l IboAbd Allah ash-Shdmi [the S^naxi^ was one of tiiecap^

liTes taken at KAbul (on Ike finl wn^uM of tAol eify by the Uun^mnt). Ibn

Mikfiia {vol, H, p. 248) sprakaof him in the /Ml, under the article SkdUl, and

indicates his origin : Mak'hCI],'* says he, " was the son of Abil Sahuna Shahrib,

** the son of Shldil, the son of Sind» the son ofShirwAn, the son of Bardak, the son

** of YUcdb, the son of Kisra." Ibn AAisha (1) stales thai he had been enfranchised

by ft woman belonging to the tribe of Kais, thai he was a native of Sind and that he

spoke [Arohk) incorrectly. Al-Wdkidi (w/. If/, p. 61) says that he was a mawh
to a woman of the tribe of llndait ; others say that he was a matola to Said Ibn al-

Adsi(2), or to the tribe of Laith, His grandfather ShSdil, " says (he K.ha(ib [vol. I.

p. 75}, " was a native of Uerdland married a daughter of a king of K&buL lie

" died, tearing her pregnant, and she returned (o her family, where she gave birth

^' to ShahrAb, who remained in Kabul, with his malernal uncleSf till he had a son

" called Mak'hul. When Mak'hul grew up to manhood, he was carried ofT prisoner

" from that place and tben passed into the possession of Said Ibn al-A&<i, by whom
" he was given lo a woman of the tribe of Ilii lai!, from whom he received his

" liberty." Mak'hiil was the preceptor of al-Auxai [vol. II. p. H V< and of S^tiil Ibn

Aid al-Aziz (3).
" The leartieil men,' says az-Zuhri [vol. II. p. 581], '' are lour

" in number : Said ibn al-Musaiyab {ooL 1. p. 568) at Medina, Ash-Stiabi [t;o/. //.
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" p. 4) al KAfa, al-Hasan al-Basri [vol. /. p. 1170) at Basra and Mak'hul in Syria."

Tlicrc \\;is nol in thai age a mure dear$iglitcil mu(li than he; and lic never ^ave an

opiniun on a point of law williout saying : " There is no power and no might but

** through Godl (ha is (lAe mvH o/} private judgement, and private judgement n
*' wmettmea wronp, sometimes right." He learned traditions from Anas Ibn lUlik

[vol. U. p. SST]* Wttfaila Ibn al-Asbka [4], Abii Hind ad-Ptri and a number o|

others. Damascus was the place of bis residence. He spoke with a strong foreign

accent, suhetituling some letters for others. NAh Ibn Kais (5) relates that a certain

emir, having adced hira what free-will ffllJiadm) was, receiTod this answer : >iifi /

tmakef (U'S^ir (^^t) ana): whereas llak'hdl meant to saf : ilm / a emtjurerf

((i'SAfdur ij^^^ ana)* He at one lime declared his belief in [As doctrine of) man's

freewill, but afterwards abandoned that opinion. Uikil Ibn Abd al- Aala al>Kurashi

relates as follows : 'M heard him address a man in these terms : ma faalt lit/: al-

'* hdja meaning to say : ma faalt lUkal'IUi4ia {*^^) (/ did tiot do that busi'

*' Mt$]; and this fault of prnnrinriation is very common with the natives ofSind*"

It is rolalod that Ahu Ata Marzuk as-Sifidi, a poet of some reputation and a

mawla oi the family of Asad Ibn Khuzaima, had the same dnfert in his pronon-

ciation, ami lhat, one evening, Haramad ar-Rawia [vol. 1. p. i"0). Ilamniad Ajrad

the {joet [ro!. J. }). 474 , Hammid Ibn ZibrikAn f6i and Bakr Ihii Musab al-Mazani

met logelhcr for the purpose of hoUijng a ronfi^rcnce. One of them then

said : " We have here ready, in our assembly-room, every thing we may require;

"suppose that we send for Abu Ata as-Sindi, so that the company may be com-

" pletef" They sont for htm, and Ibn ZibrikAn uked if any of Ihem were inclined

lo entrap AbA AlA and induce him to pronounce the words jardd'« (tocust], zujj

{thekutml of a ipear] and sAoirdn (dsmon). He chose these words beoiuseAbfi

AtA pronounced the; like a x and the lA like an s. "I shall do it," replied

HammAd ar^IUwia. Ab& AtA entered soon after and said : Haiyohm AUah [God

grma ifou hng Ufe f], (frwrnwemg the ftnt word lodA an ordinary h {•) tnstoid of the

emphatieh^]', on which they made answer : MoriuAwt MaMtanI {Wdeomt

Wrieomef)* (suiiriltiftn^ oneh for Uie olAer and (Ant) imitating his (cteiottt} pronun-

ciation. They asked him if he had dined [Ittoththit) ? and he replied :
** Yes I have

*' dined (taasstt) ; but have you got any nabtd[7) here?" They answered that they had

and, when it was brought, he drank till he relaxed from his gravity. Uamniad ar-Rawia

then said to him ; " lell me, AbO AlAl have you a talent for solving riddles?" He
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replied : PreKy fair" [hasan), meaning to say lihasan. Hamrodd theo propounded

to hiin the following enigma of which the word is loeuU {jardda) :

\N'bat is the yellow thing nickoamed Umm AQf, whose two little legs are like two rcapiiig-

iMMklT

" Zardda," replied ML llightl" said the other. Hamniad then pro-

posed Ihis riddle, the word of which is xujj :

What is the mme of ihe Iron fttttned to Ibe spear, somewint below ihe center of it, and

vrbidtii not the head t

" Zitzz," said Aliu Afii. '* You have hit iipoti if/' said Haram&d. He then

propounded tlie following riddle, on a uiosciue near Basra :

Knowest iboa a moMiiie belonging to the BanA Timtn, a little bajwd an-Nit and on tiiis

•ideef BaottAbblnf

it is Banu Saitan, " answered Abu AtA, " Bight I" said Uaoimud. They

thus passed an agreeable night, conyersing and carousing till morning. This AbQ

Aid was a good poet and an akhrab slave ; dkhrah means : having the cars slit. Some

fine pieces of his are given in the Hamdsa (8) and, wpre I not afraid of being prolix

and led away from ray subject, I sliould insert here a number of them,—Mak'hul

died in tiie year 118 [A. D. 736) ; other accounts [)!acc his death in the years 113,

116, il2and 114.—kabul is a well known place in the province ofSind.

(I) AbO Abd arJIahnta AM AHali Ibn Hubunmad at-Tatmi, saraamed Ibn A&iiba, tanght Tradfttoo* at

Baghdad. He was noted for his piety, his liionrf infommi'ii nrni hit nri^naiuiauce with tlio iineolotcs res-

pecting ttio Arabs (be desert and their comhals. His death touk place in the year 318 (A. D. Sii-a).—

[Sujum, Kttdi at'ilmirifl.

(t) Said Ibn al-AAal Ilm AU Ubaiba Said, daaoended (ram Omaifa, tb« pniiieiiilor of the Qmaiyide flunlly.

Bis birt^i i' j.hce soon after the liejira, and bia dcalb in (be year SS (A. D. S7B-S}* Be iraa govamor of

Kiifa untlt'i ilir kh.itif OiUmAu.—iSnJfim.)

(s) Abd Muiianimaii iMtid Ihii Abd al-Azix of the tribe of Tani'ikh, was ooa of Uio principal juriscoueulls

add TndSttoaisiaoi Syria. Be died in tbe year 1*7 (A. D. 7SS-4).>-(lfiiifVs.)

(4) W4thila tbn ol-Aatriia Iba Ahi al*4hia araigtaied from Ueltka lo Medina whan tbe penecudeo began

agaioat (be first Mosllms. He died la llio year 85 (A. 1). 704).—'.VN;.?m.)

(5) NOh ibn Kais, a naUve of Bura, died io tlte yeiur 181 (A. D. 790-780].—(iViyuM.)
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(6) The thw HairimAil'; were ?trnng1y 'siisfif ttcd of hoW.ng infttir! doclrinei {widikiya), Xbt yoar IB

which the third died is not meuuoned in the wurk« consulted b; the translator.

(1] Swfol. I, p. 116, B. I.

(•) InAiittg'f «diiloa orUwff«H4M«ira findoBlycu plteebyAM Alft.

MAUK SUAU, XliE SON OF ALP AUSLAM.

Ab6 '1-Falh lUlak SUb, the ion of Alp Anlln Mnhumnad, the ton of Dftvftd,

'

the son of Mtk&yil, the boo of Selj^, the son of Dultlk, hore the sumame oi Jafii

ad'Dmeta {the magnifiemm of th €mpire). We have already spoken of liis father

(page 830 of Ikk tiof.) and of Moie other memben of the same iamily. At

the time of Alp Anlln*8 death, his son Malak ShAh was with him, Ihoogb he had

never aeeompanied him in any j^tviotii expedition. When Alp AnlAn was about

to breathe his last, he nominated Malak ShAIi as his successor and caused the emirs

and tlie troops to swear fealty to him; he ordered, at the same time, liis vizir, Nizam

al-Mulk Abu All al-Easan («oL Lp, 413)* to distribute the provinces of the empire

between his other sons, on the condition of their acknowledging the supremacy of

Malak Sliah. Tlie direclions being executed, Malak Shah crossed the Jaihun and

relurned inlo llie province {of Khordidn). As we li tre spoken of this event

death of Alp Aysld)i\, vre need not relate it lipre. On arriving in that country, Ma-

lak Siiah, being informed that liisuncle Kadeni, lord of kerniari, had revollcJ against

him, hastened !o attack liim and gave liirii battle near Hamadan. Kaderd was

defeated and, Leintj closely pursued by a delaclmienl of Malak Shah's troops, he fell

into their hands and %vas brought back into the presence of his nephew. Finding

that all Ids iironiiidn of repenLance were of no avail and that the dcclaraliun of

his willingness to remain imprisoned for life, provided his life were spared, obtained

no reply from Malak Shah, he sent to him a cadk^ eontaining the tetlers of those

emirs who had pushed him to revolt. The lultin called for Nitim al-Mulk and told

him lo examine the contents of the casket; but the vldr, instead of obeying liis

orders* threw it unopened into a brasier which happened to be at hand. As a great
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onmbor of Mildc Slilli*s oflioen lud wriUeh fo'Kldenl, tlie diieofery of the cuket

gtre tham mneh darm, bat die liurmiig.of its oonienta allajed ibieir apprdieiin<Hu

and Mcored their Bdelity. This proceeding» eiUblithed the amthori^ of the

mltan^ is coiuid»ed u a striking example ofNifAm al-Hulk's consunmate piudence.

Malik Shftli ibtai ordered his uncle to be pat to death and bad him strangled with

tha llring of his own bow* Earing settled his power on a solid basis, he increased

iiis empire by conquests such as had never been made bjanj Moslim prince, since

the time of the ancient khalifs. He reduced under his sway the country beyond the

Jaihfin, the territory of the Haiatila [Tokhamtdn], Bab al-Abwib [Derbend], ar-Rum

{Asia Minor), Diar Bakr, al-Jaz!ra [Mempolamia) and Syria. The public prayer was

offered up in his name from a1! the pulpils of Islamisni, exccpling those of Maghrib

{Africa and Spain] ; for his dummion extended in length from Kashghar, a city in

the furthest extremity of the country inhabited by ibe Turks, to Bait al-Makdis {Jcru-

talm], and, in breadth, from {(he vinnity of] Constantinople to the country of the

Khazars (1) and the Indian Ocean. He was thus enabled to entrust to bis Mam-

luksthe government of the world. The justice of his conduct ranked liini among

the best of kings and obtained for him the title of al-Malik al-Addil [the juat prince).

Successful in war, lie laboured also with zeal in spreading [ihrorKjltonl lusctnpirf] the

benefits of civilisatiun: he dug numerous canals, walled a great numlcr of cities,

built bridges and constructed ribdts (2} in the desert places. The mosque at Bagh-

dld wbidi ia called/MmSuMn, wai erected by bim; the building of this edifice,

vhieh added new ii^ndor to the seat of the empire, was commeneed in the month

of Mnharram, 485 (Feh.']Ianh, A. h, 109^. He spent immense sums in con-

structing [tarwuMraiUi on the road leading to HeUa, and he suppressed all [illegal]

tolls and duties (S) thronghout his dominions. His fondness for the chase was

euBsnve; it is staled that he had an aeeoont taken of the nnniber of animals killed

bj him, with hu own hand, and that it amounted to ten thousand. He therefore

gave ten thousand pieoes of gold In alms; buf preriously to that» he had slain many

more of which no ied[oning had been kept. "I faar,"said he, "(lending

*< Almighty God by shedding (he blood of animals {for fkanare amQ not for food;

"

so, ever after, when he killed a head of game, he bestowed a pace of gold in cba-

nty, HaTing set oat from K&b, with the intenfion of accompanying the pilgrim

caravan a part of the way, he passed through al-Osaib (4) and went with them as

ftt as.Wiktsa. A» he had mat a great nnmbar of wild animals on his way,

TBk m. 56
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be erMled Ui«f« a lovar wiUi llie iMob of Ibe ougan and Ihft homa of fbe

dow whidi he lulled doling the jounifj, Thie took place in the year 486 (i. D.

1687-8). The tower elill remains standing and is ealled the mmwret ofhtrm (IIS-

ndra UA'SuHM^. Daring hie reign, all ihe roads were aafe, and plaeea of dugar

no longer inspired terror; caraTans travelled withoul an eaoort from Ibe eoimtry

beyond Ibe Jaihun to the farthest eilremitf of SfiMi Ofen one or two persons might

undertake a journey without fear or apprehension. Muhammad Ibn Abd al-Mahk

al-HamadAni {vol. L p. 405] relates, in his History, that ihe sultan Malak Shib

marched against his brother Tukush, and, on passing by thf funeral chapel erected

at lia over Ali Ibn M\i?a ar-Bida [vol. II. p. 212), he entered into it with Nizam al-

IIiiIIc. They both remained a long time in prayer, after which ihe f iil tan asked the

vizir M hat he had prayed for. Nizam al-Mulk rcpUed: " I implored God to assist

you and grant you the victon over your brother."—" Well! " said Malak Shah,

that was not what I asked for; I only said :
' AlmighLy Godi come to our assistance

' and give thy aid to him of the two Mhose reign will be the more advaiiLagcous to

*• ' the Miisulroans and the more profitable to the people." Farllier on, al-IIama-

daai says: *' It is related iimi a preacher entered into his presence and made him an

*• exhortation, in which he said, amongstothcr things: A certain Cliosroes happened to

" go apart from his array and pass near a garden. lie went up to the gate and asked

*' for a drink of water. A young girl brought him out a cop filled with sugar-cane

" juice [eoolcdl mOiinow. finding the dnmgbtTery good, he askedhowitwumade.
** and she answered: The ni^r-eane grows so well with oe that we een aqneeM it

'
' with onr bands and preseont ofit iSm joice. Go then, said he, and bring me mere*

** The girl obeyed [and wnt 6i] trifhoat knoiring who be was, and Qiosroes said to

** himself: I must remove those people elsewhere and take their garden for m^fsetf.

** Almost immedialelyafier, the giri eame ont weepng and said « The iatenlioiis of

*' ovr snilan are obangedl«-Hbw do fon know that? said he.>^Sbe replied: Iwed
" to take at random as mneh of that {tugar^m^ as I wanted; bat now, notwitiH

** slandmg all my dforts in preming it, I eannot obtain from it even a small part of

** wbatl got the firat time.—The snilan fdt the Imlh of ber wcsds, gate iq» bisin>

** tsntion and told bm te go back again, saying fliat aba wonld enoeeed. The giri

** obeyed and then came forth rejoicing, with an abwadanee of sDgar«ane juice.^

** The sultan here said to the preacher : Why do you not relate to the people how

'* Chouoes paaied by a garden and asked for a bmiefa ofgr^ jost ripening. The
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*' keeper made answer ; That I cannot give, for the sultan has not yet received tha

" share to which he has a right, and it is not lawful for mc to wrong Iitm of his

*' due.—Hie persons present admired the talent of the sullan in matching one story

" with another and adducing an anecdote favorable to his own rights in reply to one

*' which reiiiiii JL i liini of his duties."—The following anecdote is related by the

same hisi )ri ;
" This sultan met a native of as-Saw&d (vol. II. p. 417) and, seeing

*' him weep, he asked hiiu what was the cause of his grief. The man replied:

** * I hought a water-melon for a few pence, the only money 1 Uud, but 1 was met

" * hy three lurki^h pages y>\iu took it from me; yet that {melon) was the only

'* * ressource 1 had {for making a itnall gain),' The sultan told him to ]tee|» ciltnt,

" and, as Ihe aeaaon Ibr early meloDami jnat aoming in, ha aaHad on a tenUpitclier

** andt Mdd: ' I lia?e a longing for ndoiia; go therefdwa througlt the camp and. if

**
' yon find ona» bring it bera.' " The nan [vhcycd anS) brought bask a melon.

" The tullan aiked bim in whose poaaacnon he had found it and, hang informed

'* that it was rach and sach an emir who had il» he caused that officer to be brought

** into his presence* ' Where did yon get this melon? ' said he. Theemirreplied

:

** * It was brou£^t to me by my pages.*—* Bring diem here imnediaiely said the

" saltan. The emir withdrew and, beiog aware (d the sultan's intention with

" respect to them, he bade them take to fiighb When he came back, he

" declared that he could not find them; on which the sultan turned towards the

native of as-Saw&d and said: 'Take this slave of mine; I give him to jou

** ' because he has not delivered up the persons who took your properly; now, by

" ' Allah I if you let him go, I shall strike oiT your head.' The man laid hold of

" the emir and led him out of the sultan's presenrc. lie then sold liim his lihcrty for

" llirec hundred pieces of gold and, liaving come back, he said: '0 Sultan I

* I have sold your slave for three hundred pieces of gold.'—* Arc you satisfied?'

" said the sullan.— ' I am.'— ' Well,' go away and good luck attend you (5).' The

" sultan's prosperity and good fortune never abandoned him (6) : when he entered

*' Ispahan, liughdad or any othor city, accompanied by his follo\^e^s, the iiuuiber

of whom was immense, a gicat diminution ensued in the price of provisions and

*' other objects, so that the persons who sought to gain their livdyhood furnished

« ptofisions to the troops with much profit to themselYes." The same al-Hama-

dlai relates that, when tim sultan wis at Rai» a female nnger was presented to him.

Being struck with her beanty and chinned with her Toioe, ho resolved to ^tifj
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his passion, but she addressed him in these terms : " Sultan of the unirerse 1 1 lore

*' loo well (7) this handsome face of mine to have it lomiented hereafter in the fire

" of hell. A lawful act is easy to be done and one single ^rorf! suffices to distinguish

" it from an unlawful one (8)." The sultan fell the truth of what she said and,

haring sent for the kMi, he got united to her in marriage , He died, leaving her

a widow. His noble deeds were numerous beyond d* ^^rnption. It is stated by ai-

Hamadiini lliat the vizir Nizam al-Mulk gave to the b Unit n >\hu ferried the sultan

and his troops across llie Jaihun a bill payable by the revenue-collector of Anlioch;.

80 vast was the extent of the empire. Ibe sum for ferriage amounted to eleven

thousand pieces of gold [dindrs]. The klialif al Miikla li lillKili marned a daughter

of this sultan. The ambassador sent to aik her in luarriago was the shaikh Abu

Ishak as-Shir^i [vol- I. p. 9), the author of the Muhadtlab and the Tanbth. Being

ditpatehed on thit viarion, he proceeded to NaisApAr where be foimd the sultan,

delivered his menage md woeeeM in tfie a^iodetiea. " In ioniewiial leaK tbsn

" torn months," stye al>Hamedlni, ** AUk Ishlit retnrned. When «t NeislpAr, he

* discQued fptnnU 0^(010) irith the Imlm al-Heremain (wrf. //. p. 120) end, on his

** depsrlare, the ImAm etme out to bid him farewell and even held lus stirrup till

*' be mounted. The utmost req^et was shewn to Abft IshUc m Khorlsin; the

'* people gathered np tike dost in (he footsteps of his mule and preserred it as a rdie

" of great virlae.*' In the jear 480 (A. D. i087-8), the daughter of the sultan wu
oondneted in state to the khaUf, and, on the morning of the day in wbidi the maii-

riage was consummated, the khalif caused the sultan's troops to be brought In a ban-

quet (iHiidf) which he bad prepared for them and in which foHy thousand momu (9)

of sugar alone wen eomumed* The same year, in ttie month of Zft 1-Kaada

(Feinuary, A. D. 1088), Ae prineeis bore the Ichalif a son to whom he gave the

name of Abu '1-Fadl Jaafar. The city of Baghdid was splendidly adorned on this

occasion; it formed part of the sultan's states, the khalif having tliere only a no-

minal authority. This was the second time the sultan visited BaghdM. He en-

tered it for the third time in the beginning of Ihemonlli of Shawwftl, 485 (Nov.

A. D. 1092). and set off immediately on a hunting party, in the direction of the Du-

. jail (10). Having then killed an antelope and eaten of its flesh, he was taken ill and

had to be bled
; but, as enough of blood was not drawn from him, he returned to

Baghdad very unwell and none of his officers were admitted into his presence. He

entered the city on,lhe 15th of ShawwAi, 485 (18th Nor. A. D. 1092), and died the
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nat daf. He was bora on 9lh of the first JumMa, 447 (6lh August, A. D.

Some say dut liis death was caused by a poisoned tooth-pick. His funeral

was a>nduded in the most priTale manner; no prayer was said over the grave, no

sillings of condolenoe were held, no hair was cut off the tails of hones, though snch

a tlung was customary in the ease of persons such as be. One would have thought

he had been snatdied away bodily from the world. Hb eorptn was hone lo Ispa-

hln and interred in the great college appropriated to the ShAfites and Aaefites.

We shall here relate a singalar dreunistance : When he entered Baghdad for the

third time, the khalif had two sons, one of whom -was [suhmjHeuily] [he imdm tl-

Hoslashir billah; the other, who horc the name of Abu '1-Fndl Jaafar, was the son of

die sultan's daughter. The khalif had solemnly designated as his successor the first

named of these two, because he was the elder, but the soltan insisted that he should

revoke the nomination, declare Abu '1-Fadl heir lo the khalifafe, put him in posses'

sion of Baghdad and tlicn remove hinrself to Basra. The khalif felt the greatest re-

pugnance to pxpctitc what hail been required of liirn; he used evcrj- effort to

change the sultan's determination and, finding all his remonstrances fruitless, he

asked and obtained a delay of ten days in order to make the necessary prepnrnlion!? for

his departure. It is related that, during these days, he kept a rigourous fast and,

when he did take food, he sat upon ashes and invoqiied the assislance of the Al-

mighty God against the sultan. Thai period of lime had not yel elapsed when the

sultan fell ill and died, and the khalif was thus delivered from his Irouhle.—Tn the

year 502 (A. D. 1108-9), the irnd»i al-Mustazhir billah married KluUuii al luMihi,

the daughter of Malak Sh&h.—We have already spoken of this sultan's three sons, the

princes Barky&riik [vol, I. p. 251), Sinjar [vol. 1. p. 600] and Muhammad [see thi$

vol. p. 236).—^Having mentioned [above] where Xltil^idr is ritualed, we need not

repeat our ohseiTatioDS.—il-ffdMia is a well known halling-plae* on the road to

Hehfca. It is called also IFdlfctta tel-J7ariln [^^j^^ l^^j).

(t) The khaxan inhabited ilie couhIty to Uie unrtb of the Caspian Sea*

(t) SeeTOl.I.fii«BlSS.

(S) llie woid Ato/Vritt, lim ravdeiw) liy dvtiM, ligiiUlMmm
escort or safe-conduct, when pasyiog tbroagli a dangerous country.

(4) Al-Ozaib In the name of a wurca sitiiated at the dutance of four niilea txom al-CA(U>i)fa.— (tf^vted.}

(s) U ]s posaihle tkat lbs wve Ua.L«» nuy iiue signiXj quitUif.

(5) Uianlly $ Wen attached t» ble lbi»4oak.
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(7) Literally : I Am Jealous of.

(8) The wonl vJlaa>^' (/ (oie thet in marriagt) it meant.

^) The RMMiiiA^palgkKiftlMMittiro pooodi.

(tft) Ttda ilwr folto fnlo the llgrii, ailMn« Baghdtd.

MANSUR AT-IAHIHI TBB JVRISCOHSVLT,

AhA 'I'Hanii Husftr Urn Innatl Ibn Omar i^Tamtnu [membw of triU of

Tm/kn) ad-Daiir {the blind], was a native of Egypt and a jorisconsalt <rf the sh&fite

eeet. His familj belonged to Rla^Atn, a well known town in Mesopotamia. He

acquired liis knowledge of iho law from the immediate disciples of as-Shafi [voL U.

p. 569) and from those who had studied under them. Some good vorka were

composed by him on the doctrines of his sect, such as the Wdjib [nemsary], the

Muxtdmal [usual prafice], the Musd^r {(ravoUer] and Iho UhlHya [dired'xon]. He

left also sonic fine poems which Locatnc popular. The sluiikh Abu Ishak as-

Shfrazi [vol. 1. p. 0) speaks of him in ihe Tabakdt al-Fukahd [cln.tHfied biogrc^kg of

the jumconsuUt] and attributes to him the following piece of verso

:

Foolidi people dqwedale tbe Mody of ilie law, but U mllDn no ham fkom dieir cottteuiil.

II banne not Ihe ttid-day son dMt bb Ugk is not perociTed br tte

It was from tins passage lliat Ahii 'l-AM al-3Iaarri [ool. /• p. 9^ borrowed the

idea which he thus expressed in a well known ke^da

:

To our eyes die stars seem very small; bet the fiiidt of fiulcneN belensi not to tbe Hiti ini

to DOT cfee»

In another piece he {MamCar) eap

:

I can guard against the calumniator, bat not against the liar. Against him who iateats

what he says, my raonrea are mall indeed
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Bf fhenine:

417

A dog, despicable as be is, would be l\.tter for a comjMmioD Uian a man who cantends for sape-

riority before tbe time <^ bis obtainmg it bat comei

It is rdated Uiit, in a j«ar ofmmme drouglit, h« suffwrcd greatly from htiBger;

so» one night, he went np to the (Jfal) roof of his house and redled in his loadcst

oiee the following venes

;

Belpl O ye gcncrons? you are seas (or /<itiA,s «/ hmrfirmce) and we are tberiTolets (wAmA

theji ihoM nippljf). Astusunce is good in tbe boor of need, not wbeo fwoTiaions axe cbeapk

These mnds wen heard by ha neighbours and, the nett morning, lie Ipond one

hundred chaigee of wheat deposited at his door. The aneedotes told of him are

well known. Be died at Old Cairo, in the month of the lint JomAda, 806

(Oet.-Nof. A. D. 018). TheMM JM bhlL (ot-SftfrdM) says, in bis 7a»aMf,

that his death look plaee before the year 390. The Mdi Abft Abd Allah al-Kndtt

{vol. U, p. 016) speaks of him in the HtUat and says : " He drew his ori|^n from

*' BAs-AIn and inhabited Bamla, whenee he removed to Old Cairo. He resided

" ttiere lor some time and died in the year 300. He was a jarisomisnlt of high

*' authority, versed in every branch of knowledge and a good poet. The like of

** him was not to be found in Old Cairo. The kddi Abu Obaid {1} professed the

" utmost esteem for him up to the moment of the {discufsion they had on a) point

" of law. Abu Obaid held a sitting every evening in which he examined legal

" questions with some person learned in that science, but, on Fridays, he remained

'* alone. One of these evenings he gave to Mansur, another to Ahit Jaafar at-

" Taliawi {vol. I. p. 51), a third to Muhammad Ibn ar-Kabi al-Jizi (2), a fourth to

" AlTdn Ibn SulaimSn, a fifth to as-Sijistani, and a sixth to discussions with juris-

•* consulls, and, sometimes, to the teaching of Traditions. One evening, during

" his conversation with Mansur, mention was made of {the maxim according to

*' wiuch) the pregnant woman, divorced by three [dcclaralions] (3) is miiLkd lo

" alimony (4). On this, Abu Obaid observed : *Some persons have pretended that,

** ' after a divorce by three [declaratiom], she has no right to alimony, being intilled

'* * to it only after tbe first and the second.' MansOr condemned that doctrine and

" dedared (bat whoever held it was no Uodim (3). He then withdrew and
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** ticquaillted Abft Jaafar at-Tahawi with the conversation, and this doctor repeated

" U again to Abu Obaid. The latter denied having said so, and al-llansiur, being

'* informed of this, declared thai he would giTe him the lie. The company having

" agreed that they should be present at this scene, met again at the kddi'i. All

** being aasembled, no person uttered a word till Khii Obaid said :
' I do not want

" ' any one to come into my presence! I want neither Mansur, nor Nassar nor

*• ' Muntasir (6)! a set of people whose hearts are as blind as their eyes, and who

" « allribulc to us things which we never mentioned.' On ihb, fiJansur said to

** him: * God ivdl Ivnow^ thf»l vou said so and so.'
—*You lief exclaimed Abik

" Obaid.—'Gud,' replied Mansi'ir, 'well knows who is the liar!' lie then rose up,

" but none would take him by the hand to lead liini out except Abd Bakr Ibn al-

'* Uadddd {vol. 11. p. 602) who did so and then helped him to mount {his mule).

** The mutual animosity of the, two doctors increased to such a degree thaf

" Zaka, the governor of the city, and a number of thu soldiers (7), with oilier

" individuals besides, took llie part of Mansur, whilst another set of people joined

*
' in support of the kddi. Muhammad Ibn ar-Rabi al-Jtii deposed that he had heard

** Mansdr enounce a certain (Aeterodoz) opinion (wlttdi he meHlioned) and that

'* he gave it on the authority of an-NanAm (voL L p. 186). On diit, die kdM
** declared that if a second wilnesa made a similar declarotioQ, lie vould hafe

<« llansftr*s head struck ofT (8j. MansAr was thus put in fear of his Ufb and died

" in the month of the first Jumida of the above year (A. H. 306). Abft Obaid,

** being afraid of the soldiers who had taken NansAr's party ahstained from going to

*' the fnneral, but it was attended by the emir ZaU, Ibn Basttm the Iand4ax

* * collector, all the grandees, and a great crowd of people. AbA CUmA was inlimned

<* that HansAr said, on his death'bed

:

I fulfilled uiy destiny, but silly pcopio, heedless and [iliinged in lethargy, rfjoico, My sleep

" {of death) was a thing decreed, and i»liOrl shall be the day of those who rcjotct' ia die

** atiafocinMt of oibeiR.

>
'

' When Abu Obaid heard these ferses, he held down his head for some time and

" then recited as follows (9)

:

** Um die en» but a day befeie us, weM be the (/bvoumQ people on the day of tbe

*• resurrection. Yes! we have rejoiced and dsU^Hed In ndafiuliMS, and no UmM to

** Unn who hate nyoiced tbeieii."
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(I) AbA Obaid All Ibn al-Iluiiaia Ibn Ilarljawaih, a [lativ,'' (>r naghda'l and a juriscoasnl! of the ?hAfite

Met, acquired his kitowled^ of the law imm some of as-SbiUl's immediate di«ciptes. He because deepi}

mttA ia J«ria|aud«ace} the loiao ttadings, the traditions tnd nuy «iliar ideaoM. Hm number of ftm* '

Klio UMIM under liini ww wry grwt» m mot lo tfjpt, aai. In tbe fBur Ut (A. D. np-

poinied chief kddi. Thin, phco hi; during ci^teen years and sis months; he afterwards removed to

Bagbd&d, where bo died in the year 319 (A. D. Tbe hiMory of lb6 JCddTt ot Eg^rpt t>) Ibo U^iar al-Aa-

kaliai Gontains a long article on AM Ofatid*

(S) TUt penon «m ths aon WtuM tMUlt OM of ••ShUl't diMiplM and of wfaotn oar author ban

already spoken (vol. 1. p. 520).

(j) The iirtti(Klox shiflte doclriiw k that no maintenance is due to a woman repudiated inc-TorsLble

divorce (that is, by throe declarations), unless she be ftreguanl. Sec Hamilton's Hedat/a, vol. I. p. i06.

(4) Tbe tenna iiio [(Uim«Hgf mdMnHmet) inebidat Ibod, dofhca, and lodgiae^.

(5) Uterally : Waa not out of thapeo]tle oTthe KfUa.

(et These prfiprr riarrirs are derived from the same root nnd slpnify rt'^ipiTtiTcIy : niffeil, asriitant, attisted.

(7) We learn Ih>m the Taiakdt ot^SAd/l^, that Maas&r had served in the police guards^ or regular troopt

Ok"<0> Mbn be loat bii alifts.

(1) Aooordinr to ttie aioaiim kw, a itet ia not pnmd mleaa two wttmaiea atleat It. In caaea of ndal^

t-ry, fiinr are reqnired.

{9) Ahft Obaid't vanea are m the same rhyma and meaaure aa ihoae «t ManaOr.

AL-HAKIM BI-AMR ILLAH.

«

Abft Ali al<4IIanBftr» surnaincdU-Hlkimlii-amMllah (tAe etwciilor of Goit onfort)

and tomeign of Egypt, was Ibe aon of al-Aiii, the ion of al-Moin, the aoti of al'

Hansftr, tho aon of al-KAim, the ion of al-Hahdi (i). We have q^oken of hii anoei-

tors and aome of hia dooendanls; hia father also wc shall mentioo Ail Qme

Ijiineei arrogated to themselves the title of khalif. In the month of ShAbAnf 889^

(Sept.«^t. A. D. 993) al-Hlkim waa aolenmly designated by his father as successor

to the (hrone, and he assumed the stipreroe authority on the day of his father's death.

He was prodigal of wealth and fond of shedding blood : e great number of persona

holding eminent stations in the administration of the slate were put to death by him

in an arbitrary manner. The whole tenor of liis contluci was most extraordinary,

and, every moment, he promulgated new orders to which the people were obliged

VOL. ui. IS1
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to conform. Thus, in the year 395 (A. 1). tOOi-o . ho conimanJcd lhal maledic-

tions, directed against the Companions [of Muhammad], sliouJd be inscribed on Ihe

•walls of Iheniofqiie.s, ihc bazars ami Lkt streets; he wrote also to those who governed

his provinces, ordering Ihcm to do the same; then, in the year 397, he caused these

inscriptions to be torn down and forbade the pnetiw. Soonafter, be gave orders that

the penow who uttered eurses against the Comptmons ahould be flogged and pa-

raded ignominiously Ihrougb Ihe streets. In the year 395« he caused all the dogs to

he killed, so that not one of them was to be seen in Ihe marfcel-plaees, or in die streels

or in the lanes. He fori)ade the sale of beer* of moMl^a [3), of lupin-pellels made

to be eaten with that (pof-Aer^), of Ihe rocket and of fish without scales. Peisons

tran^ressing this ordinance were to be punished wilh the vtmosl sereniy, and sone

who bad been eonneled of selling sneh things were healen wilh whips, paraded

through the streets and then beheaded. Thus again, in die year 4ltt« he forbade the

sale of raisins, cither in large or in small quantities, no matter of what kind Ihcy

were; and merchants were prohibited from importing them into Egypt. A gieat

quantity of this fruit was then collected and burned by hisorden; the expense ineur>

red in burning it amounted, it is said, to five hundred dinars. In the same year,

he forbade the sale of grapes and dispatched inspectors to al-Jazira {\] [where thry re-

mained) till a great purt of the vines in tiiat jilace had been cut down, thrown on the

ground and trod under foot by oxen, lie caused all liie jars- of honey which were in

the stores lo he collet led logellier; and these, to the number of fne thousand, were

canietl to the liorder of llie ^ile, wlicre they were l)roken and their contents poured

into the river. In this year also he gave orders that the Ciirislians and the Jtjws, wilh

the exception of their doctors (5), should wear black turbans, thut the Christians should

plaoe on their nedis crosses one cubit in length and five ralU [or ten powtd>) in weight;

Ihe Jews were enjoined to wear on their necks logs of wood equal in vreight to the

crosses worn by the Chrislians. fle forbade fliem to ride wilh enhroMered saddles,

'and commanded that thmr stirrups should be ofwood. They were forbidden to have

aMoslim in their service, to ride on asaes hired out by a Hbslim and to embark in a

fciset having a moslioi cnew. The Christians, when they entered into a puUk bath,

were to bear crones on their necks and the Jews bells, in order that they might be

distinguished from the Moslims. He afterwards assigned battis lo the Jews and the

Christians, dbtinci from those of the Hoslims ; on those of the Christians he placed

crosses and, on the Jewish baths, logs of wood. This took place in the year 408
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(A . D. 1017 8). The same year, he gave orders thai the churcli known by the name

oluUKumdma (6] should be demolished, as ulso ull tlie churches in Egypt; the va$es

belonging to them, with all the raids (7) and properlies settled on them he granted

to a moslira corporation. The result was that a number of Christians embrar'd

Isladiisra. The same year, he forbade thn kissing of t!»<? ground in his presence and

aanuUeJ the {umal form of) prayer made for him in the kholba and in the writings

addressed to him. Instead of lhal prayer, they were ordered to employ lliose words :

Salutalioii to the Commander of the failhfttl. In llie \ear 404 (A. I). 1013-4; he for-

bade con:iulliijg liic slarii and practiiiing aatrulugy ; thwic who professed thai art he ui-

dcred to be baniahed from the cminlry. In consequence of this, all the astrologers

•ppetrad befofe the InIA lUlik Ibn Sitd, chief magislnle of Old Cairo, and bound

themMlTei to tum (firm Uuk toU WOjfiU die sentence of banishment was fhere-

lore revoked. Hie profeaaioiia] miuieiaiit were treated in a similar manner. The

same year, in the month of Sbahin, he ganre orders that no voman should go out

into the streets, either by night or by day; he forbade the shoemakers to make boots

such as were worn by women, and he removed from the baths the emblems which

indiealed those reserved for the use of the female sei. The W4>meii remained eon<

fined to their booses till the aooassion of as-Zlhir, al-Ualam'i son (vol. 11. p. 340);

their captivity having lasted seveo years and seven months. In the month of Shabln,

41 1 (Mov.-Dcc. A. D. 1020), a number of iliosc Christians who had embraced Isla-

mism returned to tlieir former creed, and al-Hdkim gave orders tliat such churches

of theirs as had been destroyed should bo rebuilt. He restored to them also the pro-

perties settled on their churches, l^pon the whole, we may say, that these were but

a small portion of his slranpo doings and lhal a full account of ihem wuuld lead us

Im far.—II was for al-Hukini lhal the astronomer, .\bu '1-llasan Ali, surnamed

11)11 Vunus (vtA, II. p. 365], composed the very extensive work called the Hdlnmiie

Tables.-— 1 copied the following anecdote fr uni i locument in tlie hiindwriling of the

kd^ Ahu iahir Ahmad as-Silaii (fo/. 1. p. al-llakiin was, one day, sitting in

State when a person present recited aloud the following passage of the Koran

:

JWi, luoear by thy Lord! lAey mtt not (perfectly) bdkve until tiug make thee judge of

their eeatenemet, wd they thaU ml oflemarde find in Uteir own mmdi any batd-

ihif vft what thou wiofea ordaMt 4itl aftiifl oefiiieMe fAeretn with itMisiim (8).

Whikt pffOMundi^ these words, the man kq^t pointiikg «l al-Hlkim, but he had no

so«nar liiiidiad than a person named Ibn al-Hoehajiar, who was a man of holy life.
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ndted ilmid thew words from the Mme book: 0 men I a parM luu htnprO'

paimdtd, «oft«ro/bre hearkm tmio Us ihm whom 9« nwoke buUetM vnll never be

M to maie o ftg aUhough tftqr/oiW togelkgr for that {pwpote), and, if the fin

tnatiBk mf tkmg atcny from them, they cannot reeoMr the tame from it . Weak is the

petitioner and [weak] the petitinvcd! ihcy have not esteemed God at his just value.

Verily God ii potcerful and mighty (9) , When he had finished, al-Hakim changed

countenance, but (hen ordcrot) him one hundred dinars and granted nothing

to the other. One of Ibn al-Mushajjar's friends then said to him: "You know

" al-llil1vim*s character and are aware of his frequent prevarications; take heed lest

" he conceive a haired for you and punish you later. You would then have much

" te sufTer from him. My advire is that you get out of his sight." In consequence

of this warning, Ibn al-Mushajiiir prepared for making the pilgrimage, and went off

hv sea, hut the vessel sunk. His friend sow liim afterwards in a dream and asked

him in what state he was? To this Ibn al-Mushajjar replied : " Our captain did not

stop short on the voyage ; he anchored with us at the gate of Pandise." Such was

the icoMBpenae of Il» al4la^j|ar*e pure ioteii&iiit and good dkiign.—It wti al-

HAkiin who erected aod completed the great moaque {j6mt) at Cairo, whidi had beeo

commenced by his father at-Asti. He buDt also the JAmt RIshida ouiiide of Old

Cairo. It wason Monday, theseventeenth ofthe first Rabi, 393 (84th Jan. A.D. 1003),

that the eonstmetion of the edifice was commeneed. Ihe person charged with the

direeUon of the work was the M/lx AbA Muhammad Abd al-Ghani Ibn Said (ml. IL

p. 169), and the astronomer who fiied the position of the mihmh (oof. I* p. 37) was

AU Ibn Yftnns. Al-UAkim founded a namber of oOier mosques in the £arjii and

eisewhers. He sent to the j4mlt$ a quantity of Korans, oljjecis in silver, curtains

and Stmlnide mats (tO) to an immense amount He was oenilanily doing and

undoing. In the year 395 (A. D. 1004-5), Abu Rakwa al-Walid Ibn Hisfaim al-

Othmani (1 1], n mtive of Spain, revolted against him and stirred up a rebellion in

the neighbourhood of Barka (in Cyrenaica). A grrrit mnltihidp of people embraced

his cause, and he defeated a large body of troops which al-Uakim bad sent against

hira ; but, being at length overwhelmed by numbers, he was taken prisoner, in the

year 397 'A. D. 1006-7), after having lost, it is said, about seventy thousand of his

partisans on the fie! 1 of battle. Being carjied before al-liukim, he was paraded

eontumeliously Ulirough llic strcett) and put to death by that sovereign's order. Ihis

happened on Sunday, the 27tb of the latter Jumlkla of that year (Idlii of March,
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A. 0. 1007). A full aeeount of Abii lUkwa's prooeedingB is given by Ibn u^bi (12).

—Al-Htkim tn» bora alCainm ihe «?e of Thursday, the 83rd of the finlRabt, 376

(13th Augnsl, ,A. D. 985). Be waa fond of solitude and liked to ride out unao-

ooinpanied. It therefoie happened that, on the eve o! Uonda;, the 27th ofShaw-

wal, ill intli February, A. D. 1021), he wcnl into the country outside of Old

Cairo and passed the whole of the night in rambling about. The next moffniog he

was at the tomb of al-Foklvui (13), and from that he proceeded with two of hit

footmen towards t]ie east of Huiw.ln. One of the footmen returned back, accompa-

nied by nine Suwaidian Arabs (14) ; the other arrived afterwards and stated that he had

left his master in the neighbourhood of that fomband of al -Maksaha (15). The people

[in his service] continued, as usual, to out and await his rclurn, taking with them

the horses used when the prince rode in stale. On Thursday, the last day of the

month jiisl mentionofl, they ceased going out and, on Suntlny. tlic 2ndof/,u '1-Kaada,

MuzaCTar, the hearer of the imperial parasol, went out with Haiti, llie Sclavonian, i>'a-

sim the guardian of ihe (door-) curtain (or ritamherlain), Ibn Uashlikin the Turk who

was al-Hakim's lanre-hearer, and a numi er of Ketamian and Turkii^h officers. After

reaching Dair al-Cosair and Ihe jdace called llulwan, Ihey went up into the mountain

[Mukattam] and discovered, on Ihe very summit, tlie grey ass, called al-Kanir {the

moon), which ai-Hakim was accustomed to ride. It still had on the saddle and

hridie vdiieh he always made use of, and its fore legs had been hacked by the

strokes of a sword. They retraced [bwAiMrA) Ihe footsteps of Ihe animal nid

perceived by the tracks, that one man had been walking before it and another after

it. They continued following the footsteps till they came to (he cisfera which lies lo

the east of HulwAn. One of the officers having gone down into it, found there

aUBlkim's clothes, which connsted in seven juMtat (jof^jf vestt). They were still

buttoned and bore marks shewing they had been pierced by daggers (16). These

jubbat Ihey carried to the Castle, at Cairo,, and no doubt Iben remained of his

having been assassinated. Some foolish people, who were mlravaganlly allaebed to

al-IIWro, continued to believe lhal he was still living and would certainly reappear;

they would swear hg th absence of at-ffdkim/ and hold very abanrd diseoanes.

Some say that it was his sister who caused him fo be murdered; the particulars of

their recital are, however, too long for insertion (17).—The orthography of the name

Mmka^ar is certain.— llulwdn h the name of a pretty and mcst agreeable village,

situated about five miles above Old Cairo. It.was formerly the residence of Abd al-
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Aziz ibn Mdrwdn Ibn al-Dakani the Omaijide, when acling as governor of Eg)'pt in

the name and tinder the khalifate of his brottier, Ahd al-Slaiik. lie died Uwre.and

his son* Omar iba Abd al-AxU» was bora in Uial place.

(I) For fti!lor1iifi)miatirtn rospccling al-Hikira, see the extract from al-M.ikrlzi's KKilat In the first volome

of If . de Sacy'v C/irutomatiut arait, od the Km (to khtUifi Haktm, ut liid flnt vdame of Um nina antbcir's

J|^poi< dt Vkitttire <kt Dnuu.

(S) Tbe name «rd-HSMm'i IkOter wai Hiti^t at-Axh oniT to tiOft «r nratme.

(J) The mnWAAyj i» a species of niallowit. The botanical name is corx/tonu olitoriut.

() If al-J>i:lra [ijjys^^), the reading ot my MSS. le correct, the itfnnfl of ar-ftu)da maSt be meant. In

die extract I'roui the KhUat given bj M. Ue Sacy we read ai-Djlta ^ij^^'^.

(S} The ordiognphy of the wort facte leadcfed by daelwtp ii nmeariaiii. 1 Mad ijjU^t « ftvnt Am
ofj-^r which worJ is the diminiitif of^jo..

(6} At-KumAma (I*L»llt) means twtepingi, dirt. The Musulmans apply Uiu name eontomptuously to the

church of th« lUtfurrectioa [ol^Kldma !^L£}I) at Jemsalein. Tbe word KwfMlMM, with this signiflcatioD, is

Cr) Sea vol. i. p. 8t7.

(8) Koran, si"irat 4, verse 68.— Tho ohjcct ol the «|ieakcr was to have al-IlAkint put on a level with Mu-

hammad, and even to induce his hearers to acJ(nowlcdgo the divine naturo of that prioee. It is welt kao^n

that al^Btklm founded a eectilie adepts of whl^ aduMiwIedced him to be sa iooaraaition of Ifae Uvinily.—

Sco M. de Sjicy'g Export.

(9) Korau, siinit <ti, verse 7J.

(to) Wlukt sort ot mats these vvero I caonot dctermiae.

(I I) for the hlator; of AbA Bakwa cee Ibe Szpoie, p. occlTn, and my tnmlation oT Dm KbaldAik'a Hfilefy

of Oie Bt'htrs, tome I. p. *0. It does not appear for what reason this adventurer bore the surname ofal-

OlkmAni, unlet!) :t \v,is iiU itam^ \ urtllatcral niMioo Of the kbtlif OthodD. ThSf both 4ffiKHf^>f* flnm

Omaiya, th« aaix'ttor of the Oiiuuj idc kbalils.

(IS) The lilb «f BilU Ibn wtSOa U giw in thb wmfc.

(15) Al-UaJtrlai elates, in his Kkitat, vol. It. p. j^'^ of tbe Bilklak edition, that the mu^id, or chapel ofal-

Fokk&i wa' erm-tfd hv KSWSr bI Ikhshldi. The person to whom it was dodicatfd was tho SMt of S brewer

{fi>kkAi\ who inhabited Old Cairo j bo bore tbe najnea of Abd 'l<Uasan AU Ibn al-Ua«aa.

(it) Tbe p«werbd|ilbo«raiiwsid,1ht8aiiaidoftholnBBhilonorttn KhtUAa's Art«v», peoed allar-

mid* Inio Berth AlHea.

(15: Mnk-idfii ?i?nin''s a place overfprown with nn'A^.

(16) When al-H&kim was anaasinated, the murderers cut oil his arms; this circiuustancc expUdos bow the

JiMttwM hne facta taksanffftelwdi wMkm being uobotloaiMd.

(IT) Sasll. doSaer*'* ^"pottt ps0s occcub
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BI-AUkAM ILLaH.

Aljii All al'Mansur the Obaidide, surnamed al Mmir bi-Ahkaru illali nhe

commander who cxeetUet God'i decrea), was the «on of al-Mustali, ilie son of al-

Mustansir, the son of as-Zibir, the son of al-Hlkioi (see Ihe preceding article}. In

liwltfe of hisffttlier,<-^ among the Akmaii, under the letter A (tol. Lp. 159).—

nill be found Ihe rest of genealogy. AMAmir vas proclaimed aueeesMr to lh«

throne on the day of his fathei''s death, and aUAfdal Shihaniblh, the aon ofAmir d*

JoyiAsb (twl. /. p. 6ii) and at-Hustirra riiir, look in liand the government of the

em^re. In the life of a1-Afdal we liave related some parlionlan boneerning al-

AAmir. When this prince grew np and was eapaUe ofjudging for bioMelf, he look

al'Afdal's life and eonferred the vixirriiip on al-MmAn Abft Abd Allah Muhammad

Ibn AbtShujda FMk Ibn Abi '1-Uusain Mukhldr, surnamed Ibn al-Baliihi. The new

izir fx(1 lulled his sovereign from the exercise of power and acquired so foul a repu'

tation by his tyranny, thai al-A&mir at length arrested him and coniiscate<1 all his

properly. Tliis liapponed on the eve of Saturday, the 4lh of Raroad&n. 519

(4lh Oct. A. 1>. 1125). He caused him to be put lo death in the month of

Rajah, 521 (July-Aug. A. D. 1127), and had his hody exposed on a cross oulsidc Ihc

walls nf Cairo. He executed, at the same lime, five of al-Maraun's hrotliers, one of

whom bore the name of al-Miilamin. Al-AHmir wae haughty, inconsiderate and

extravagant in his condncf. Tlic anecdotes (on this iuhjirl' are well known. Evil-

minded and lyrannic, lie made a show of his vices and indulged openly in imports

and amusements. It was under his r^ign and in the raonlh of Shaaban, 497

(May. A. D. 1104) that the Franks took the ciljof Akka {Aqre]; on Monday, the 1 1th

of Z& M-Hijja, 502 (12lh July, A. D. 1100], they carried Tripolis of Syria by storm,

'plundered Ihe houses, made the men prumun and reduced to slavery Uie women

and children. The wealth and property of the inbahttanto, the books belonging to

the college [d/br al4k») and other treasures of incafculable value fell into Iheir bands.

The snrrivors were pnt to the torture and despoiled of aU they possessed. The

Egyptian troops sent to the relief of the city arrived when all was lost. The tame
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year, in the inonlh of UamadilD [April-May, A. D. 1109}, the Franks took Arka, to

which they had laid siege on the Isl of Shaabdii f6lh Marcli]. In this year also Ihey

took Banyds and obtained possession of Jubail by capitulalion. On Friday, the

21st of Zu 'i-Hijja, 511 (l.'.lh April, A. D. 1118), lliey look llie raMle of Tabnin

and, on Monday, (be 22n(l of the first Jumada, 518 (7lh July, A. D. 1124j, llioy

gained possession of Tyre [Sur]. The officer who commanded in that place held

his aiithorily under the At^k Zahir ad-Din Toghlikin (xec vol. I. p. 274), who then

possessed Damascus and llie neighbouring countries. During tbo ibree years which

followed the conquest of Tyre, the Franks continued lo licat money in the name of

al-Admir, bul ilicn Ibcy discuulinued the practise. On Friday, the 21st of

Shawwal. 503 (13th May, A. D. lilO), they took Bairikl by assault and. on the

20lh of the first Jumada, 504 (4th D«e«iii]wr, A. D. It 10), they occupied Siden

(Snda)* In the year 504, during the reign of «1-Aimir, or in 511, according to

another oceount —God knowi which is the true d*fel (1)—>Bardwil {BsMwm) Ibe

Frank undertook an etpedition into Egypt for the purpose of taking that ooantry

into his possession. On arriving at [the town of) aUFarama, he bnmed down the

houses, the principal mosque and the others also. Having then set out whilst

suffering under an indispoation, he died on the way, hefore reaching ai^Ar^. Hii

oompanions opened his hody and threw away the inlestins; and, to this very day,

passengers cast stones on that ^t» His eorpse was home lo the Kum&ma (2] and

there huried. It is from this Bardwtl that the tihkba {or uit-monUl of Bardw!!,

situated in the midst of the sands, on the road to Syria, takes ils name. It is there

the stones are thrown, and people call the place the IohA of Bariail, tbon|^ it

contains nothing but his entrails. Bardwtl was sovereign of Jeruadem, 4cre> laffa

and a number of other towns on the sea-coast of Syria, and by bim it was that t]icsc

places were taken from the Hoslims. In the same year [lhal is, in 505), the Malidi

Muhammad Ibn Tumart [see page 205 of this voi) departed from Egypt, which was

then under the rule of al-Aamir. He went to Maghrib in the dress of a legist and

there encountered the adventures of which we have already given the relation.

—

Al-Almir was born in Cairo on Tuesday, the 13lh of Muharram, 490 (3lsl December,

A. D. 1096], and came to the throne at the age of five years. When his allotted

days were passed, he went fortli from Cairo, early in the morning of Tuesday, (he

3rd of Zu M-Kaa.la, 52V (8th Oct. A, D. 1130), and proceeded to Old Cairo,

whence he crossed the bridge and entered into the island (3) opposite lo that city.
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Soine penoas who had ploUed his death were lyiiig there concealed with their arme

readj; it being agreed among them that they should Idll him as he was going up

the lane through whiehlie had to pass in order to reach the top <tf the hill. As he

was going by them» fhey sprang oat and fell upon him with their swords. He had

then crossed the bridge and had no othw escort thata a few pages* courtiers, and

attendants. They bore him in a boat across the Nile and brought him, still living,

into Cairo. The same nig^t he was taken to the Castle and (here he died, leaving

no posterity. Sndi was the end of the tenth in lineal descent from tlie Mahdi

Obaid Allah, the s&me who, as we have already stated [vol. II. p. 78), made his first

appearance at Sijilmassa. The supreme authority devolved on his cousin al-Dfifiz

Ahd al-Majid* {;ee vol. II, p. 179] (4}. Al-Admir's conduct was ch testable: he

oppressed the people, seised on their wealth and shed their hlood; lie comrailled

with pleasure every excess which should be avoided and regarded forbidden

enjoyments as the sweetest. The people were deligliled at his death. He was of a

middle size, having a remarkably clear complexion and prominent eyes; his hand-

writing was good, his information and intelligence were very considerable.—Al-

Blaraun al-Uatlihi, the vizir of whom we liave just spoken, was the same who, in

the year 515 (A. D. 1121-2] built the Grey Mosque [al-jdini al-akmar] in Cairo.

During his vizirship he completed the erection of the mosque of the female Elephant

{jdmt 'l-Fiiaj winch al-Afdal, the son of Amir al-Juyiush, had commenced building

in the year 498 (A. D. llOi-5), and which is situated outside of Old Cairo, near

the Observatory that overlooks Birkat al-Ilahash {the pond of ihe Abymnians).

(1) The troe dntp is SH.

(i) The church nf ihe Resurrection at Jenuttein;m vg» 4ft4.

(s) This is pcrhaiks the liaad Of Indft. OneoCttMinHHMrilibu/IIui (8^^t}^wbkh may b« the right

(4) la the wdctooD al^UCi, bh nwiftli otmnvWIt wiitim AM al4ludd.

Wtt. IS. t»
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&UXB AD-DJN MAUDUI>.

Kulb ad-Din {the (usii of the faith) Mauddd, surnamed al-A&raj {the lame] and U)td.

of MmuL was tho son of InAd ad«IHik Zinki (vol. /• p. 539}, tha loii of ak-Smilnir

(«ol. /. 885). In the lifis of his brother Nfir aa-Din Hahnftd fpeye 838 o/lMi

Dpi.), lord of Syria, we htTO mentioned nmie parlieulerteonceiiiing him and apelmi

of his Ihne sons (1). One ot them, Stiftd-DIn Gblvi (eol. Ji. p. 441) siwoeededhm
as sultan; the others were In ad-Dtn MasAd {page 356 of tkit vol.] and IpnAd nd*

Din Ziold (ooi. /. p. 541), lord of SiiqAr. In the arliele on Ghisi we ht?e ghea

an eeeonnt of H6r «d<Din's eondnet on the death of his brother Kntb ad-Dln and

menfioned that, afler having prooeeded to Mosul, he eon&medi'Ghln in the peesea-

don of that city and selUed matters widi all his nephews. Whilst he was on this

expedition, he founded the NArian Hosqne (oWdmt on-iVttri) widiitt the dlf-of Mo-

sul. Every Friday, the puhlie prayer is eelelwaled in this mosque, whiehisan edifiee

much noted in that dty. The mofiTe whieh led to its oonstroetion is thus slated by

the kdiih Imid ad-DIn (p. 300 of thi» vd), in that peri of his work, the Merft os-

$idim, where he speshe ofNAr ad-IMn's anival it Mosul

:

" There was at Hosnl, in

*' the eenter of the city, an extensive ruin re^eeling whieh such rumours were cur-

*' rent as appalled every heart, and it vras generally reported that no one ever un-

" dertook to rebuild it without losing his life and failing in the attempt. Moin ad-

" Din Omar al-Mala, a shaikh much renowned for the sanctity of bis conduct and

" the austerity of his life, ad>ised Ni^ ad-D!n to buy the ruin and build a mos^e
" with (he materials. The prince spent large sums on this edifice and oOn-

" verted into a wakf[2) for its maintenance a landed estate situated in the vicinity

" of Mosul."— Kiitb ad-Din obtained the sultanate of Sfosul and that region on Ibc

death of his cider hrolher al-Ghizi. His conduct ^^ 3S exemplnry and his admi-

ni«tra!ion jiisl. Il was under his reign that the vizir Jamdl ad-i)in Muhammad al-

Jawad iincc this vol. p. 295) attained the heighest consideration. He was impri-

soned, as \vc have already mentioned, by that prince, wholiad then for prime imni-ter

and privy-counsellor the emir Zain ad-Din Ali Kutchek, father of Muza0er ad-Din,
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l«fd ofAilMU(«ol.ir.p. S36). flshad Ihert a trulj able miniiter, t lineereadnier fiir

hi* wallm and pioiiMfli^, and, mofeofer, an undaunted a renowned hone-

man. We ham qNtlnn ofbun alio in Uie life of bis «ni Muiaflar ad-Dln. Kufli ad*

Din continaed to bold the sultanate and nile with absolute sway till tbe hour of bis

de^. This ovtnt took place in th^ T7ionth of ShawwAl, 565 (June-July, A. D. 1 170]

or, as some say, on the 22Dd of Zu l-Hijja of that year (6tli Sept.). Osama Ibn

Hunkid {vol. 1. p. t77) states, in a little work of his containing the rucntian of those

provincial sovereigns who were bis contemporaries, that Kuib ad-Din died towards

the end of the latter Rabi, 566; but tliis date cannot bo exact, because Nur ad-Din,

Kuth ad-Din's brother, was at Mosul that very month ; he had been encamped out-

side the city when messengers came lo liim from the khalif, and did not enter it till

after hisbroliier's de^ilh. Kulb ad-Din died at Mosul, aged somewhat more than forty

years. He left a number of sons, most of whom became sovereigns in different

provinces. We have already spoken of his father, his grand-father and other mem-

bers of the (iamily.

(1) Thk rercrcnee is not exact. T\» AuUwr |irdi«blY iatioded 10 indicate ilie uOde oo Hartdt the iton «f

kUud&d, page S56 oi this volume,

(t) Seevol. t.p. «t.

EUWARRIJ AS-SADUSI.

Ahd Faid Muwarrij Ibn Amr Ibn al-Ilarith Ibn Thaur Ibn Uarmala Ibn Alkamalbn

Amr Ibn SadQs Ibn Shaibiln Ibn Dohl Ibn Ihalaba ibn Akk&ha -as-SadAsi was a

grammarian of Basra. He learned Arabia grammar from al-Khalil Ibn Ahmad

[vol. I. p. 493), and delivered traditions on the authority of Sboba ibn al-

HajjSj (1), Aba Amr Ibn al-Alft [vol. II. p. 399] and others. He used to say: 1

" came from the desert, unacquainted with the application of inductive reasoning

" to Arabic grammar; what 1 knew of it was merely a natural gift, and it was

** only at the school of Abii Zaid al-Ans&ri {vol. L p. 570j, in Basra, that i learned
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*' tlte uie of induclion." Al-Aklifash Said Ibn Masfida [vol. 1. p. 572), having gone

to MO Muhammad Ibn al-Huhallab (21, wa« asked by him whence he carae? He

answered: "From the residence of the kddi Yahya Ibn Aklham (3).
"— " What is

" going on there?" said Ibn al-Muhallab. The oilier replied :
" He asked nie who,

'* of all the disciples of al-Khatil Ibn Ahmad, was the most trustworthy, the first in

*• rank, and the most deser\ ing of confidence 'Jor hi$ information); to which I an-

*• swered : • An-Nadr Ibn Shnniail (4), Siba^aih [vol. II. p. 396), and ^luwarrijas-Sa-

" * dAsi." ' The dominant studies of Muwurrij were philology and poetry. He left

a number df works such as the Kitdb al-Anwd (5), which is a good treatise on the

subject, the Kildb Ghartb aUKordn {rare exji>rcisions occurring in the Koran], ihe KUdb

Jamdhir il-Knbdil [a cjcnerai nolicc of (he [Arabic) tribes], and Ihe Kitdb al-MaAni(bmk

of rhetorical fi'jurcs [employed in the kurati]. He drew up also^a succinct account of

the genealogy of the Kuraish family; it forms a small volume and bears the title of

Ha^Nisab Kuraish [the eoraiikide genealogies cleared from drou] . Having accompa-

nied al-HAmikn [the Abbatide) from blk^to Khorlete, he settled in the town of Marw,

but lubsequendy reoooved to NaisftpAr. Daring his residence there he g«Te leasoni

whidi were attended by eren the tkaUA$ [or professors] of the place. He eompoied

some poetry, and the following Terses are j^Ten as his hyHdrftn Ihn Ali Um Tahya

al-MunajjiiD (6) in the Itldft al-Bdrt:

So oft have 1 suffered ibe pains of scparalioo, ibal I heed them no longer; I feel no more

the niafortaaes which wound me by striking my family aud frieiub. Furtuue never left with

me one whoa I dearif prised, wiiboat inlcoding to renove that person or to cstianBe tor

from nw.

Ibn al-llonajjioi here lemarlia Ibat these venea were the 6ttest ever oompoeed

to express sitch a thought, k similar idea is found in Ihe following lines, composed

1^ a modem poet:

So oft have I beon lorn from my friends, thai I dread no longer the pains of separatiw; even

diougli DcigliLuurs, dasr Ift my beart, sbavid be removed away. I have vow cloMd Uf sstad

SBSioatdmpiir, and my qfm can yield lo slaqt cvaa on the departure eft beloved liiMd.

It was from [as-SodMs] piece ibat Ibn at^Ta&wIsi ij^age 162 of tbi$ vol.] borrowed

the idea of this verse

:

Here am I, my heart no limger aOlicMd attbo loosof fitiandsl noloaBcr r^oidogm
avdnctinns of fortoac I
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This line is takeD from a tuu/tda in which he eipresses his grief for the loss of his

sight. It conlains this passage wherein he alludes lo his wife

:

Behold her vv»»oping! her who had never to compljun of
[
ri. itions and whose nearest frii rn?'!

vere never driTeo [by misfortunes) into a distant land, fiui now Uie baod of lime hath wouoded

her In ibe objMt of her aHfeGtioii (1), ttrildag her with apierefais calandtf, andabaiHies pioee

(ihe hrnrf). She sufTrrs from an awful {misfi'ijj) under (lie like of which patience would be

unbecoming and grief never disgraceful. hy blame her even if she shed tears of blood for

him who supported her by his toils and by travelling into distant lands. How painful for her

to see nie cowering to the ground, without a spot in the wide-extended earth though which to

roam. (She sees mc) no longer able to direct the came! as it goes (anting ilnoush the clouds

of dost, nor to guide the sleek six-jfear-old (8) steed which prances when reigned in. I remain

ioipriBooed in a flx«d abode and pledged to wHiir gricT §nm noni to nigbl. Bcr^ where I

dwell on earth, the sky f'J) is dark and cloudy; my walking-place is narrow, yet it is a vast

friaio exposed to the sua (10). I am led about therein, submissive as a camel (1 1) to the halter;

I who had never been BofamMTe, were it not for the perfidy of fortune. I m as a oofpM

baTing no grave in which to lay its side ; alas I it is not every corpse which obtains a grave.

Here am I, my heart no loiijjer afflicletl at the loss uf frieuds : uo longer rejoicing under ihc

aeduclioos of fortune ! I was oucc ati adiuirable spear, but now iUt point (12) is blunted, and

ny jonth (eme firm) v wood, li now ^kattwdi and ml aaonder. Ucetfagi on the day* in

which I rode uncontrolled on the stcetl of love; one as I was then, wonI<1 iifTiT no cnntml in his

' loTO for gracefuU)' wotFiog {maidens} (13). My yoolbj which I enjoyed to the utmost, ii> now

darted ; it lias been snatdwd away, yet the eyes of fortune retahi iheir azure hoe and sparkle

still. 0 what nights I joyfully passed with tlie fair, whose ^htnces were alternately directed

towards me and turned away! nights in which my ardour was many-fold greater than IWW; I

plaintively allude to them, for they will declare openly (what J have been).

This long and high-sounding IbfMa was composed in praise of the tindos an-Kli-

sir i]lah» the khatif of Baghdad.^AMIanubtni (p. 67 oftMi voL) slates that

he met with the following passage in the handwriting of Mahammad Urn al-Abbls

al-Taddi (p. 50 of tUt vol.) : Ahfl Faid Hawarril as-Saddsi gave a robe w a presmt

** to my grand-iaUier and was tbanhed by him in these terms

:

" I shall express my thanks for what Muwarrij, the son of Amr, has bestowed, and shall oiler

" him my best prai:>e3t aud uiy luve. illu»lriuus is Sttduai! yl i), a man for whom his fathers,

** paodonatdy fond of (dod^) honorable deeds, procured a oohle repouUon ! We went tu AbO
** Faid, hoping to obtain a draught from the torrent of his bnnnty and to strike fire kom that

" steel which was never dull and which never rcfu3cd its sparks. Having quenched otu- thiret,

'* we' parted with gifts and presents btm a nan who has always been praised b; these who
" arrived to visit him and by those who went away (15). Be clothed megratuitonsh , th(<ugh

" I asked lum not for clothing; and gifts so made are the most agreeable of all. He arrayed me
" in that garment, auiple as it was, and, the evening I put it on, I departed strutting so proudly

''thati BDistook (16) my way. It was a K»be ef besnty. If nude me of for omsmcnt, snd s
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" winter-dress, if one feared the severe cold. Trimmii^ (17) were seen on it of which the

" fringes (18) (thone) like the sword newly polished and just drawn from the scabbard. Y^biist

" I live, I sliall thank ai'4adAsi for his generosity wd reoommend (m ^h^'U dwic I k^iB
*' behiiid nw (19) to be snifAil to as-Sadflai."

The anecdotes concerning Muwarrij arc very numerous. Ilm an-Nadim [ml. I.

p. 183) states that he found a note in the handwriting of Abd Allaii Ibn al-Motazz

[vol. II. p, 41) in which it was mentioned that Muwarrij as-Sadusi was oneof al-Khalil

Ibn Ahmad's [col. I. p. i93) pupils and that he died in the year 195 [A. I). 810-1]

and on Ihe lame day as Abik NnivAs [voL L p* 391). Ikb iadtcalion cannot be ad-

mitled unless we ado|)l the opinion of flieee wbo iilaee the death of AbA Ifnwis in

that year. We have noticed the disagreement which oists on that point; but it is

Qniversally allowed that Muwarrij died in the year 195; Ibn Knlaiba (vol. JT. p, 22)

ipves that dale in the IS(d6 oMfodnfand other anthors (rqieal it). In a copy of as-

SadAsi's iBtib oi-ilniod, I found the following passage :
** AbA Ali Ismail Ibn Tahya

<* Ibn al-Mubirafc al-Tarfdi said : * We studied tiiis book at luijtn under al-Mumir*

*
' * rij ; then, in the year202, we went to Irik (/br thtfwpouoftedn^ al-HlmAn. af>

" ' ter which al-Huwarrij proceeded to Basra where he died.* " This indication dif>

agrees with the one just given, and God knows best which of them is the true t.--

The word faidt taken in its primitive signification, designates the (lotcer of the taffron

plant or, according lo some, the safjron itself.—Muwarrij is the active participle of

the verb arraj which signifies to excite people to quarrel. We have already explained

tiie word Sadihi in the life of KalaJa frof. //. p. 513). Some say that Matcarrij was

a nickname and that the real name [of thit grammarian] was Mitt'lhad. Al-Jauhari

[wl. I. p. 22) says, in his {(dictionary, the] Snhdh, that the verb rathad signifies " fu

*' arrange wares, in placing them one over the other, or side by side; " ho then

adds :
" In the expression : 'When I left such and such a Irihe, thej were murthidtn

** ' ami liad not yet loaded their baggage, ' the word thurthidtn means arranging

" their effecis." Ihu as-Sikkit (20) says :
" From thence is derived marthad, which

** isUie name of a man and al^narthad, one of tho names by which the Uon is de-

*' ftgnated." Al-Hiiwarrij himself said : "My name and my surname are of itrs

*' oeenrrence ; flie Arabs (oftht imrf} employ the Terbs orre; and orrstft wtlh the

*' meaning of the verib AarrsiA (tomittpMrrdt). FaU u the flower of tiie saffiron-

" phut. The verb fUtd, widi the aoristyafU and the noun of action findt sigmfies to

** <ljs« when employed b speaking of a man/'
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(I) Sec vol. 1. p. iSS.

{%) This person was probablj ibe ton ortbe Mobaiiab wbo«e li(e i> girea in thia Tolume. •

(5) The life of Ibn AkthAflU «UI IM IbODd la tfae fourth volume.

(«) An aitieto oo an-Vadr li gtvan ta IhU yOumb.

{&] This work treated probably ofthe twenty elgbt-inaatioasof dNBOaib

(6) The life of Ibn al-yanajjim Is gi\ai in Ui* taatOk Tubman

(7) LiteraUj : In the lion uf her forest.

(I) IfMd ^^JJt ,>^jontM«iltK)rityort«DOMiiiiMi^ls.

(10) Read ^Lar^ with one of ths uamuerifMl

(II) The right reading ii jlfj^oe^'.

(13} Read

(11) iMd JjJt wtditiw maBittoriva.

(14) Two muinKiipta nd dia «di1l(« qf BAlak nid^U
(1 5) LUei alty : Alff«|t jiHlMtA aa to die golngB ODt (fron bil pood} ud di» gotogi dom fu» It).

(16) I read

(17) Head ILa,.

(IS) Bm dMfMdinvi <itflMiii«iiuMripM>iidtlie]iriitted«dJ^^ fbetmiNdinf MOmtiobe
La'J.i?, tliat which 1 adopt.

(10) K..r ^Jju read ^Jjo «».

(20) Tbo liie of Tak&b Ota a»-Sikklt is given in the fourth volume.

UUSA 'L-KAZIM.

Abik 'l-Masan Musa '1-Razim (1), the >on of Jaafar as-Sadik, the son of Muhammad

al-Bakir, llie son of Ali Zain al-Aubi.lin, tlie son of al-Husain, Ihc son of Ali, the

son of Abu Talib,—God bless Ibcni all I was unc of llie Iwdce imdim. The Khalib

[vol, 1. p. 75) says, in his History of Baghdad : Musa '1-Kazim was surnameJ al-Abd

mS^Sk [the holy iercant) on tecount of his piety and his efforts [to ple<ue God^. It

u related Ibat he entered {one evening into the mosfiqe of God's apostle (at Ueibw)

aod, just as the night was setting ia, he made a prostration vbieh lasted until

morning and, during that time, he ^ras heard to repeat, wiUumt in1«nnissi(Hi :
'* 0
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" thou w!io art iho ohjecl of [our] fear I 0 ihou whom it becometh to shew mercy I

let thy pardon he Idtvlly granfcil fo mr whnFf ?in is «:n grievous!" Mii?a was

highly goncro'is anJ bLMieficenl : being iiifornicti llial a man had spoken ill of him,

he ?onl to liim a purse containing one thousand dinnrs. lie used to lie up in pac-

kets sums of three hundred, or f()ur hundred, or iwo hundred dinars and distribute

theni in the city of Medina, That was his place of residence till al-Malidi had him

brought to Baghdad and shut up in a prison. {Soon after, fliis hhalif] liad a dream

in which Ali, the son of Ahu Talih, appeareil to liiiii and said : "0 Muliarurnad 1 2)

*• icerr yr muhj, therrfare, ifyn had been ptit in authririty, to commit cvtl in (he tarth,

" and to violate ikc tica of blood?" (3). Ar-llabi [$cc vol. I. p. 521] related in these

terms what resulted :
'* He sent for me at nighl, and that put me in great dread;

" I went to him and found him ehtnting the aboTe mentioned verse, and no m»n

** had a finer voice than he. He said to me' : ' Bring me Mflsa, the son of Jaafar.'

I did M> and he embraced him« seated him hy his side and said to him ; * Abft

" ' *I-Hasan( I have just seen in a dream the Commander of the futhfoU Ali Urn

" ' Abt Tilib, and he has recited to me such and aueh a verse; give me the assn-

'*
' ranco that you vnll not revolt agiunsl me or against any of my children.' Be

** answered: *By AUabI I am incapable of revolting.'—*Toa say the imtti»*

*' replied the kbalif; ' give him three thousand pieces of gold and restore him to his

" * family in Medina/ I arranged the affair of his (dqwrfitre) that very night,

*' leat some obstacle might turn up, and, before morning, the man was on his

*' joarney." Hiba resided in that city [Uedtno) until the reign ofHArAn ar-Raahtd.

In the month of Ramadin, 179 ^ov.^Dee. A. D. 795), HArftn visited the

Omra (4) and, on his departure for Baghdad, he took llOsa mlb him and had him

imprisoned for life. It is related that HArAB,in his pilgrimage, went to visit the

tomb of the Prophet, in the midst of a band of Euraishidcs and some eminent

members of (iraUon) tribes, and took with liim Mi^a 'i-EAzim. Wishing to show

how much he was superior in glory to those around them, he said (in oddresfifi^ the

tomb) :
'* Salutation unto thee, 0 prophet of God ! unto thee who art my cousin I"

On hearing this, MAsa said [to the tomi) : " Salutation unto thee, 0 my dear

" father 1 " Udrun changed countenance at these words and said : " Ab& '1-Hasanl

*' such glory as thine is truly to be vaunted of." End of the Khatib's relation.

—

Abu 'l-Uasan Ali al-Masudi, the son of al-Rusain, the son of Ali {sec vol. 11.

p. 618) says, in that part of bis work, the MwrHj ad'Dahabt wliich conlains the
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faiitory of H4rftn ar-Baslifd: «*Abd Allah lbs Hilik al-EliuzAi, the intendant of

'* ar-BasMd's palace and cbief of die police guards (SAttrta), related as follow : A
*' messenger came to me from ar^Raahld at an hour in nrhich I never before

** xeedved bis visits; he pulled me out of the place where 1 was and would

" not even allow me to diange my clothes. This put me in great fear. Mlien I

'< arrived at the palace, a servant went in before me and informed ar^Rashld of

" my presence. [The khalif) ordered me to be introduced, and I found him sitting

" npin his bed. I saluted him, but he kept silent for some time ; so, my mind
" was much troubled and my fears greatly augmented. He at length said :

" Abd Allah! do you know why I sent for you at such an hour? I answcTi J: By

*' Allah! I do not. Commander of the faithful!—Know, said he, that I just had a

" dream in which it seemed to me as if an xVhyssiiilan canic to mc mth a javelin in

*' his hand and said :
' Let Musa, the son of Jaafar, be set at liberty this very hour,

*' ' otherwise i shall slay thee with this javelin I ' Do you Ibcrefui e go and set him

free. I replied: Commander of the faithful! shall I then liberate Musa, the

son of J 11 far, for the third time?— ' Yes, said be, go and «el Miisa, the son of

" ' Jattfar, at liberty; give bim thirty thousand dirheuts andsaj to Imu (m my name) :

*' ' If you would like to remain with us, you will obtain from me whatever you may

* desire; and if you prefer going to Medina, you have permission to do so.* I

went to the prison in order to take him out and, wlMn he saw me, he sprung up

*' on his feet, thinking that I had reedved orders to treat him in a manner he

** should not like, but I said to him : Fear not I he (the khsAif) bas ordered you to

** be set at liberty and told me to ^ve yon. thirty thousand dirhems and to deliver

** you this message : if you would like remaining with ua, you will obtain whatever

*' you deure; but, if yon prefer going to Medina, you have free permission to do

so. 1 then gave him the money, setUm free and said to him : 1 see something

** in yon extraordinary (wAat it it?). He replied : I shall tell you : whilst I was

" asleep, behold I the apostle of God came to me and said: * 0 Mtisa I thou hast

" * been imprisoned unjustly; so, recite the words I am going to repeat to Ibee, for

" ' assuredly, thou shall not pass all this night in prison.' I replied :
' For tliee I

* should give up father and mother I what must I say? '—Repeat these words, said

** he : '0 thou who hearest every voice! 0 thou who Idlest no opportunity escape!

" ' 0 thmi v,'ho clolbesl the bones with flesh and who wilt raise tiiem up after

" ' death i I invoke thee by thy holy names and by that grand and awful name

VOL. lu. 59
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«•
« wUdi ii trearared op and doaely ludden I by thai ntna wbidi no eietledMag

" ' riiaU ever knowl 0 Ihon who art ao mild and idiose patienoe is onetiiialledl

'*
' 0 tSun whose fivoon never eeaae and eannot bo nunbeied 1 lel me freol* So

** * yon aee what has happened.*'-—Ifameroua alories and anoadotea are related

of HAsa. His birfh look place at Medina, on o Tueiday of flio year IM (A. ft.

746-747], before the break of day; bat the Khatth plaoee thii event in the yoar 1S8.

He died at Baghdad, on the 25fh of the month of Bajab, 183 (1st Sept. A. D. 799),

or in 186, according to another account. Some say that his death was caused fay

poison (5). According to the Khatib, he died in prison and was buried in the ShAnhd

cemetery [6|, outside the dome (7); his tomb is a well known object of pilgrimage;

orer it is erected a large cliapcl containing an immense quantity of gold and siWer

lamps, with divers sorts of furniture and carpets. It is on the west side [of the

river].—Wc have alrca<ly spoken ofhis father, his forefathers, and some of his descen-

dants.—The person charged to guard him during his imprisonment was as-Sindi Ibn

Shdhik [vol. I. p. 318], ancestor of the celebrated poet K.osh&}iJii {pol. i. p. 301).

(1) Sr-lstm is the active particii.k' ufa vprh which signiflps ; (o restrain om-'s inclinationB, to ntpprtu one's

anger. The Kuran xxxs ii in this sense. It was glv«a to Mi^sa u a surname, by tlte StiUlM^ oo account ol

M> fortwartnee and mtMnaw.

(2) The real name of tlu UMlifmmaaed tMbhai (lite wall dlMcd^ BknuAftm
of Ab(V Ja.if.ir Aliil Alhh, snrnnmod al-lltMflr.

(»J Koran, fArat Kl, verso t*.

(») Seei»8«14»orflif> votnma. 11« Cum |« lUied in uf mwei ofdw fSW.

(i) BewMpMtodaathMNtlTbTOiderorii^ladild. flwH. ai8«e|'> C*wtoiiiilMi araB^dauitaM

_ Mltirm, tome I, p. e.

(6j Sc« Tol. I. p. 556.

(9) TIdi indiotto ii not dear aidm tt BMUH Iba done ifUdi00^^

KAMAL AD-DIN IBN MANA.

Ahii *1-Fath Miisa, the son of Abfl 'l-Fadl Yunus, the son of Muhammad, the son

of Mana, the son of MAlik, the son of Muhammad, and suniamed Kamal ad-Din [pet'
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/MiMi of religion), frw « doctor of Iho Sblfite sect. He studied «he law at Mosul

under his lather; then, in the year 571 (A. D. 1175-6), he proeoeded lo Baghdad

and took up his residence in the IVtsdfliiyB college («o}. U, p. 164) where he had far

tutor the moM fF^pMUm) as^adid as-SalamAsi (vol. IL p, 6i3). At that time, the

ffiniJkft Rida 'd*Din Abvt '1-Khair Ahmad al-Kas«tni, the son of Ismail, the son of

lAsuf, the son of Maharoinad, the son of al-Abhls, was the profenor (of law) in the

college. Kam&l ad-Din (there) studied the controTerted points of jurisprudence and

its fondamentals ; he applied also to philological disquisitions under the direction of

Kamcil ad-Din Abii 'l-Barak&t Abd ar-Rahmfin Ibn Muhammad al-AnUri (see vol. IL

p. 95). Previously to that, he had studied philology at BIosul ^^ Ith distinguished

sneeess, under Ahik Bskr Yahya Ibn Saadun al-Kortobi, a ^mkli whose life vre shall

give. Having then gone up [from Baghdad) to Mosul, he resumed his studies vnth

great assiduity and, on the death of his father, an event of which the date will be

found in our article on that doctor, he replaced him as professor in the mosque

which is called the Zainiya after 7ain ad-Din, lord of .irbela. Tliis edifice I

have myself seen ; it is laid out in the manner of a college and is now called the

Kamdliija college, because Kamal ad-Din, he of whom we are now speaking, resided

in it for a long time. W hen the reputation of his merit had spread abroad, juris-

consults hastened in crowds to study under him. He was profoundly versed in every

branch of knowledge and knew certain sciences which are never found together in

the same indivuiuai. In tiie mathematical sciences he wasparticuLi 1) distinguished.

I met him at Mosul in the month of Rati, a im, G2G (Jidy. -August. A. D. 1229),

and went frequently lo sec him, ou accuuul ot the close and intimate friendship vvliich

existed between him and my deceased father; but I had not an opportunity of receiving

leflsons from him, becaaselcoald not make any stay [in that town] and was obliged

to hurry off to Syria. The doclon of die time declared Ihat he had a solid and

perfeet knowledge of twen^-four diffisrent sdences, one of wlueh was the [dodtnM

0fUi9 Shd^te] fleet. In Qm last he was the paragtm of the age. A numher of Hane-

files studied under his tuition the doctrines of their own sect, and received from him

fhe most satisfoetory solution of the problems contained in die aUM 'i-foMr (1),

Awork noted for ita difficulties. He had a perfeet aequainlanee with the two systems

ofpolemiesljniispmdenee, die (Sft^Hfs) which prevailsin Irak and die {flaiu^fs) which

is tau^t at Bukhara; he knew also the fondamentals of jurisprudence and diose

of difinily. When die woAs of Fakhr ad-Dtn amBIsi (ool. //. p. 652} were first
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brongfat to HmuU there «t« a great nambcr of welMnformed men in that eitf, 1ml

none of them, exceptingKamal ad-Din, was able to understand (he technical language

employed by the author. IV vrng met with al-Anitdi's {vol. II. p. 660) Irthdit he

solved, in a single uiglii, all Ihe difficulties contained in that work and then earned

his pupils to read it {whU$l heeacplained it); such, at least, is the general report*

He kncM the philosophical sciences, logic [that is, the Organumof Aristotle), physics,

metaphysics and medicine; he was acquainted with all the parts of malhemalical

science explained by Kuclid, astronomy, conic sections, mean proportionals (mii-

tawassita), the Almagest, the different modes of calculation both numerical (2), and

algebraic, arithmetic, the system of double false position, music and mensuration.

In all these sciences he was without a rival ; others had a superfical knowledge of them,

but none knew so well as he the abstruse doctrines and truths which they contain.

In a word, one might well apply to hint (he words of the poet

:

In the sciences he ms swA dnt, fraoi lus famwleilge of ooe akme, jva ndgbi coododa he

knew them all.

He ^scoTered also a mode of caleulatiog the houn of prayer (3) which no one had

ever fallen upon before. His reeeardies in the study of Arabic and its giammatieal

inflexionswere so profound that he was capable of reading (uri^out a muifer) the Book

of Sfbawaih (vol. //. p. 396), the Iddk and the Takmik of Abft Ali 'l-Flrisi (vol. I.

p, 3?9)t and the Mufmal of as-Zaraakhshari fp, 821 o^tftis voi.]. In the interfwela-

tion of the Koran, in the science of traditions, in that whidi tretis of the names of

thoM men whom Irwb'ftORff hmo boon handoi tfovn). and in OTory matter connected

with such sobjeeto, he was a most aUe hand. He knew by heart a mass of histo-

rical relations, accounts of the combats which took place between the [an ci«ii^ Arabs,

pieces of poetry and dialogues. Jews and Christians used to go and read under his

tuition the Pentateuch and the Gospels; they even declared that they could find no

one so capable as he of explaining these two books. He knew so perfectly each of

the above mentioned branches of knowledge that one would have supposed he could

not have found time to learn the others. In a word, none of his predecessorswereever

known to have been acquainted with so many sciences as he. In the year 625 (A. D.

1228) fi). tbc shailch Alhir ad-Dfn al-Mufaddal al-Abheri, the author of the Mika

'l-Kltildf [nolcs on confroverted matters), the Zij [astro noinicul iubles) (o), and

other well-known works, left Mosul and came to Arbela where we were then residing.
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Be look up his k^ngt in ibe Mr td'HadUk (wftool far lra«U(tOR«J, and I studiod

under hit direetion aome controverted pointB of jnriftprodenee. I was irith him one

daywbwk an eminent le^st of Baghdad, who was residing in the Ddr ol'HadUk, came

in. Some time passed in an animated conversalion (6) when mentbn was made of

the thaikh K&mh\ ad-Din. On this, Athir ad-DTn said [to hif visitoi) i When the

" sAaiAAKaro^ ad-Din made the pilgrimage and went to Baghdad, were you there?
"

The other replied in the affirmative. " How," said Alhir ad-Olttt *' did the Grand

Divan [the imperial court) receive him? "—" Not in a manner worlliy of liis de-

sert," was tlie reply. "That is much (o be wondered at," exclaimed Ath!r ad-

Din, " for never did the like of such a shaikh eiilcr Baghdad I
" These words sur-

prised me 80 much that I said lo liim : "Tell me, master I what makes you say so?"

He answered :
" My son 1 no one like Ahu Ilaniid al-tihazztlli (vol. II. p. 621) had ever

" before entered Baglulad, ami I derlare, by Allah! that even he is nut lo be com-

** pared with the shaikh [Kamiil ad-Din]." IVotwithstanding his high reputation as

a master of the sciences, Atiiir ad-Din used to sit down before liim [Kaindl ad-Dtn)

with a book in bis hand and read it to him [in order to profit by his observations)

;

and yet, on the same day, scholars would be studying works composed l)y himself;

that I saw with my own eyes. He thus read the Almagest under his direction. The

following anecdote was related lo me by a jurisconsull: " I asked the ikmkh Kamll

** ad-Dtn what rank Alhtr ad-Dln might hold as a scientific man, and be answered

** that be did not know. * How can that be* Sirt ' said I» « since he has been in

'*
' your serrice for many years and slill studies under youT* He replied : 'When-

*'
' ever I made an observation to him, he received it {uiithout making any remmrk)

** * and merely said : ' Yes» sir I ' He never enlexvd into a discussion with me; so,

' I have not been able to appretiate lus talents.' " There is no doubt that Athir

ad-Dtn acted in this manner through politeness and respect. He served Kamal ad>

Din as under-lutor [moid) in the Badriya college and used to say :
" I should not have

" left ray native place and come to Mosul, had I not formed the intention of studying

" under the shaikh {Kamdl ad-Dtn)." One of my shaikhs [or professors) named Taki

ad-Din Othmfm Ibn Abd ar-Rahman, and ^^encrallj known by thesnrname of Ibn as-

Saklh [yc vol. II. p. 188), spoke in Ihe Iii<.;lH sl Icrms of his [Kamdl ad-Din's] extra-

ordinary merit and declared him lo be witbout a rival in scientific knowledge. One

day, be commenced, as usual, to make his eulogy when a person present said to bim:

" Tell me, Sir I under whom did he study? who was his preceptor? " The other
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aiuwmd : ** Th«t mm tvas created by God es an tmdin (modd) and a niMler in all

" thebnmehes ofknowledge; so, let no one aik under whom be studied and whoiraa

*' bis preceptor. Ee is too eminent to render such a question necessary." Whilst

1 was at Mosul, a certain jurisconsult related to me that Ibn as-Salah obtained per-

mission from liim [Kamdl ad-Diu) to read secretly under his direction a part of the

Logic (or Organum of Aristotle]. He went to him regularly for some time but

was unable to understand any tiling of it; so at length [Kamdl ad-Dtn) said

to him: "My opinion is, doctor! Unt you had better renounce the slurlv of

*' this science." The oilier nskeil iiitii for what reason, and received this answer:

** The public look upon you as a good and pious man, and consider those who apply

to this branch of knowledge as holding pernicious opinions on religious matters;

" you risk, therefore, losing tbeiresiMm, vifliooteTOn acquiring any knowledge of

** the idence." Tbe juiueonsuU took bis advice and gave up the study. Readers

<tf Ihii biographical notice may perhaps consider me as eialting too much the merits

ol this thMt but those of bis townsmen who are capable of appredating his talents

know full well that I have not attributed to him (7) a qualitj (toJUeft he did not

fVMU|f posMtf). God preaerre us from eiaggerating (8]» and from eardessness in

tnnsmitting historical information. AbA 'UBarakAt Ibn al-Mnstanfi (vol. //.

p. 556) speaks of him in bU Tdrikh Mil {HUlory ofArhda) : «' He was/' says he.

** a most learned man, well versed in every science and particularly dislinguidied

" by his acquaintance with those of the Ancients {the Grcekt), such as geometry and

" logic. He got over the difficulties of Euclid and of the Almagest under the tuition

" of the $haikk Sharaf ad-Din al-Muzaffar Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-Muzafiar at-Tusi

" the Koran reader, the inventor of the lineal astrolabe {al-astarldb al-kbatii) (9)

" which is generally known by the designation of the staff [iO]." He says, farther

on : "Questions were sent to him from Baghdad on difficult points of this science

" and he answered them all; he treated them as mere trifles and then gave their

" solution. In jurisprudence and the sciences connected with the law of Islamisni,

*' he stood witliout a rival. He professed in a number of the colleges at .Mosul, and

*' many of his pupils attained high distinction in difTerent branches of science."

Lower down, we read this passage :
** He recited to me the following verses composed

*' by himself and in which he made an appeal to the clemency of the lord of Arbela

:

" Tf aitv !3ntl can draw lustre from bini wlio holds it under his sway, tbe kingdom of the

" cariii will deriTc lustre from yoa. May you live till tbe end of lime and have yoor orders
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" thnyf obtfodf jvat leil gnttMlr MknowledgiBd anil jout nawQeiiidft noowoed Sat te
•' equity. Ton bnvr tirrn p.tnMistirri tn ooer oiuf] giuwd ddi eiicniiTe cramtT, M
'* Joscpti was estatklulKtl over tite cities of Pbaraob."

1 may ben observe tbat the fame Yenes were repealed to me at Aleppo by an

acqnainlanoe of mine.*—In the year 633 (A. D. 1835-1S36), niulst I wie at

Damaieni, a man of that city vrho possessed some skill in the matbemalical seienees,

met with a number of difficult problems in arithmetiCi algebra, geometry and (fAe

IfWHtOof) Euclid. Being unable to solve ihcra, he wrote them all down on a scroll

of paper and sent them to him {Kamdl ad-Din], who was then at Mosul. A month

afterwards he received an answer in which all the obscurities were cleared up, all

the difficulties explained and many indications given which it would be impossible

to recapitulate*. The letter concluded by these words: ''Dave the kindness to

" excuse the insufficiency of this answer; for my genius is frozen up and my
*' intelligence extinguished; my mind has fallen under the sway of forgetfuiness

" and is dislracled by the events which time has brought about. The greater part

" of what I learned from books and of what I knew [hy my own obfervations] is now

" as much forgotten by me as if I iiad never knoun it." The person who proposed

the questions said to me [of this passage] : "Such [elegant] language I never heard

*' before ; the like of it was never uttered but by those of the ancients who where

" perfoetly well versed in these sciences ; it is not the language of (bote who live in

<• our time."—The following anecdote waa rehiled to me by the thoM Ahm ad-

Dtn {ike ihrndard of the faiih) Eaisar (Cmtar), the son of Abft '1-KAsim, the son of

Abd al-Gbani, the son of Mosftfir, and sumamed Todt^ (It). He was a native of

E^t, a juriseonsuU of the hanefile sect and a matbematidan (rldiK). In Egjpt

and at Damascns be was looked upon as the great master of the age in all the

madiematieal Kuenees. Here is what be said :
*' I fdt a*great desire to meet with

*' the MUh Kamll ad-DIn, from having heard that he stood without a rival in

** these sciences. So, I set out for Mosul with the intention of going to see bim,

" When I went to present him my respects, I saw that, in his looks and appearance,

" he resembled those ancient sages whose history I bad read and of whose aspect

" I had formed some idea. After saluting him, I stated that I bad come for the

" purpose of studying under him, and he asked me by what science I wished to

" begin. ' By [the Iheory of] music,' said I.
—•That happens very well,' said ho,

" ' for it is a long time since any one studied it under me and I wished to converse
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*' * with aome penon on that science so as to renew aoquamtanee mth it.* I tiien

*' commenced ((Ae theory of] music, alter which 1 passed svceessively lo other

*' sciences* and, in about the space of six monlhSp I went over more than forty

<* woriEs under his inition* I was already acquainted with music, but wished lo

*' be enabled to say that I had studied lhat science under htm. * The problems

which I did not understand be eiplained lo me; I never met with any one capable

** of filling his place as a teacher/*—I have entered into long details for Uie purpose

of making known the great extent his scientific acquirements, and yet I must declare

fliat what I have said is still too nmch abridged.—On the death of his brother, the

shailth Imad ad-Dtn [vol. II. p. 656], he replaced him as professor in the iidiya

college and, when the Kilhira college was opened, he received his nomination as

director of that establishment. In the month of ZA '1-Hijja, 620 [nef^.-Jan.

A. D. 1223-1224] lie became director of Ihe Badriya college. His assiduity in

professing and teaching was remarkable. One day, a number of other professors,

all of them wearing the (ailcsdn (12), were present at his Icson and a native of

Bugia [in north Africa), the grammarian Imad ad-Din Abu Ali Omar Ibn Abd an-

Nur Ibn Mikliukh (13) Ibn Yiisuf as-Sanhadji al-Lezni, who happened to be there,

recited extempore the following verses

:

Kamil ad-Dtn is really perfect {kamd/) by his learning and bis high desert. Vain arc ihc

eflbrts of those who strive to attain tli« rank lo which be has risen. Wbea prokmod investiga-

ton meet together, t|eir only object is to Ititen whilst be ipeilGk Tblnk not that they put on
their tuUesms to vex him ; they wear then naerel^ 10 vdl ihdr ftccs dwqpigh modest sod

{tlm) aclmowlcdge {(heir mferioritjf).

The same Imftd ad-IMn composed on him odier venes which I here give

:

Mosul, training her rol>e in high di^ulaiu of all other cities, cither inhabited or in ruins, is

proud of her Tigris and of her KamU, both of them remedies for those who are alhirst (/br woler

or for hunvkdge), and for ttiof^e uhosp intcIIigL'iice is f' >M<'. One is a flowing ocesa, thoiq^

its ^^ate^s be fresh; the other is also au occau, but ouc ol kuuwlcdge.

The thaikh Kamai ad-Din,—may God be indulgent towards him I—was suspected

of holding loose opinions in matters of religion, because the study of the intellectual

sciences was his ruling passion, and the preoccupation of his mind with these sciences

hindered him sometimes from perceiving what was passing around him* To this,

the same Imid ad-Dln made allosion in the following lines

:

ItdilyausaioDdytltttthBgnde{lAe|fMsvtoiii/yi(d^ /ANMon^iriMdiwsTSiMd lo
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frown (upnn inc) lias con<'ented to meet riK^ and become my companion. I gave her « Inc mixed

nith {the homy of) her lipe, {wate) light as ray verses, aod light as the rel^ous convioioiis of

dWUMOfTAlUW.

But we «re here digressing from our subject and speaking of matters whidi we

need not have mentioned.—lie [Kamdl ad-Din) was bom al Mosul on Thursday,

ihr 5th ofSafar, 551 (30lh of March, A. I). 1156); he died in that city on thel ith

of Shabdn, 639 (17lh of Feb. A. D. 1242), and was buried in the funeral-

chapcl which bears the name of his family [the Bani Hand] and which is situated

outside the Gate of Irak, near the mausoleum of Anaz(l We have already spoken

of his son Sharaf atl-Din Alimad [vol. I. p. 00) and of his brother Imad ad-DIn

Muhammad [vol. II. p. 056) ; wc shall also j^'ive the life of his father [YAnus) under

the letter Y.— Wiiiisl I was alteniling his lectures (15) al Slosul, the idea came into

my mind lliat, if ever God granted me a male child, 1 should give it the name of

this {professor) . In the latter part of the year above mentioned, I went to Syria ^\ In re

I remained ten years and then, in 632 (A. D. 1234-5), I proceeded lo tgjpt where,

after many \icissiludes of fortune, I entered into the bonds of mali imony. Bly elilest

son came into the world, at Cairo, on Saturday morning, the 1 1 ih of Safar, 051

{12th of April, A. I>. 1253), and i gave hiai the name of .l/(l.v(;. Il struck uic as a

singular coincidence that he \\ ai> horu in the same mouth Kamul ad-Din and exactly

one hundred years after bim. The learned j/miA7i and Iraditionist, Zaki ad-Din Abd

el-A^m [vd. 1. p. 89], to whom I mentioned the circumstance, was as mneh sorprited

•t I Md expresied his MlMmbment by frequently ezclaimhig: " By Allehl it is an

exlreordinary thing."—The ikaiikh Ride ad-IHii ftl-Kuwini, (he professor at the Nixdi-

miya college of whom we heve spoken towards the begiDDiog of Ihis notice, died at

Kaiwtn on the 23rd ofHuhairam, 590 (IStfi of Jan. A. D. i t94); he was horn there in

the month of Ramadftn, 512 (DecJan. A.D. 1118>9].—Were I not afraid of heing

too prolix* I should expatiate on the noble qualiUes and acts of Kamti ad-Dht.'^We

hafe already spoken of the word SanAdja [vol. L p. 249) (16).—liesnt meansMmsing

« to lAe ln(e o/Lezna (17), a bwber people who inhaUt the neighbourhood <rfBapa, in

die province of Ifiikiya (18).—Alam ad-lMn Talstf died al Damascus on Sunday, the

ISlh of Rajab» 649 (IstOet. A. D. 1251) and was interred outside the gale called Bib

Shaild (19) ; his body was afterwards remored to the (cenwferjf miUide the gah nafltsd}

Bib at-Sagh!r (20). His birOi took place in the year 574 (A . D. 1 178-9), at Asfikn,

a pkoe situated to the west of the proTinee of Said (tn «jvper Efffpti (21).

Toa. UL 00
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(Ij T)ii' DJ(hi,i 'l-KMr, or ijrtat rfi!l(clr,r, cdtrtalns all the seoondarf ptrfnts r<f law as rtcdoccd by the hane-

flte doctors from the rundanienul prinuples o( motlim jniispmdenoe^ The author, Abd '1-Qasan Obaid Allah

Ibn d-amin d-KkrUri, Mthe flfal-brkb, «ae afllia abboilMi of Baghdad, wa UgUy iMpeelBd Ibr Us

learning and his piety. Bora A. H. t61 (A. D. 87«-5), ho becam*^ so illuiitrioug by his laJenls and hit Tirtaea

thnt hf WIS tviriiinal.'.l thief ol the hanefiw aihU in that cily. He (itc^l in the month of ShabAn, A. 11. 3tO

(January, A. D. »58), A fuller acamnt of him it given in the TabaMi al-Bantfife of al-Kaiawi, MS. of the

MtkMgtu impMakf MfpUuBat, no. fltl. It0«

(I) la Arable wi/UW, i. e. 4p*rto. llappaan^lhmi tbeciMdlellooiiTif tedinietllifBiiiMd la lb»

sciences of the MiiFtiljnriiT:, published at Calcutta under the direction cf Dr. Sprcngrr, that the science of cal-

culation employed in the solution of probleins formed ibree branches, geometry, algebra aad mtftAha, whieh,

at course, matt be DViMrieai arithaielia.

(S) TmtnuBBKiiptonul ^lijSIt lailaid of U lh«lr Mading be lAipltd, it piMt bB ««•

(li^rcd tiy magic tquarti.

[k] Two manuscripts read 636.

(&j Various readings : az-Zatyf ad-Deibht

(«) Tba anUe'wwda BMiy ptriiapi be taDtaed flme : We peieai MneiiM in eftinnmntetrtiig tndMoas

one to another.

{1) Read lianikim*

(8) Readjyi.

(9) I ba«a aetbaeaaUie to dlMcneraay aiMMutorttleaMMmrf bM a long toAakat diioi^plloii of Oe

Uaaal aitnlahe ia tobe Iband la itae diM part oTtbe wwk in lAkli Ab& %9am«r lluo^
astrunomical instruments employed by the Arabs.

(10) Notwithstanding; the similitude of tbe MuneSj I do BOt think that tbe itaff ofalrTAti in Ibe tame in-

ttroioeiu which ia called Jaeob't-tlaff,

(II) TUe wofd igttiflet fiMguM,

(it) The tailetdn is a light scarf of crapo worn over the turboo and flovarisg (bs tfaoaUMa KOBO WWB
entitled to wear it exceft pprM.ns whd had taken their depreea.

(IS) It appears from ibn Uiaiditn's Uittorjf of the Berbtrt, that U&lcbdkh wa« the name of an etniaeot

Bei^ber ftmllT.

(141 Various readings : AfiA, G^iasnhi, GhiAlh.

(t5) Literally : WTiilst 1 was in^r nnrl ( «mlng In his service.

(IC) $aiiA4ra or Siitma ia an Arabic eormption of tha Berber name Zenag, which word 1 oaen heard pro-

aoanoed daring n7 lont laddgDoe la KorfbAftioa. TbeteibeorZKtigcanwltanitba ooaadTwliifili ii Mill

called after it Stntgal.

(17: No RfHifr trilip nf 'his name is new to bo found in the province of Bnprfa.

(18) The kingdom of IMkiya was compoeed of tbe prorincea of Tunis, Tripoli, GonitauUiu^ and Bngia.

(It) Mb Charki ta a Tolgar ilMMtoa of ni-ltt at-CMatU (lie 'ttiem gauu

(••} Tble aaaie.Ui«iR«« AiaUfly iboatd be ^t-m afSagUr^ Kttk guU).

fii) Asfikaliaetolbenortbof liaeb. ttbbniltoa an lanMBiBBionnd«rndAIA»atiboBt«naefeeaa

the river.
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MQSA IBR NUSAIR (1).

AbAAbd ar-Rahrnan Miisa Ibn Nusair, tlie conqueror of Spain, was a member by

enfranchisement of tbe tribe of Lakbm and one of the Tdbis. Some traditions,

received from Tamim ad-Dari [vol. U. p. 21), were taught by liitn in that person's

name. Uc was noted for prudence, generosity, bravery, and picly. arriiy

placed under his orders ever suffered a defeat. His father, iNusair, was commander

of Moawia Ibu Abi Sofyan's body-guard and occupied a liigh place in the esteem of

that sovereign. When Moawia marched against Ali, the son of Abii Talib, Nusair

abstained from going with him. Hoavtft Mid to him {afterwards] : " Whalpre-

** vented |oa coming -witii meT yon that «rt under ohiigationi to me which you hsvo

' * notnquited?" NuMar tnnrated : * * Itirasnot poasiUe for me to aoknowledge your

" kindnew by bdng ungrateful to one who had a better right to my gralitude than

** |Ott."—"Who is lhatr" Mid Hoawta.^'* Almighty God," replied NuMir.—
*
' How sot may you be herefl^of your mother I

" Nusair replied : * * How could

1 inform you wilhontbeing mortified and afOicled? " (3). Moawia remained silent

for some time, alter whicbhe eidumed: " Hay God |iardon my sius
!

" and forgave

him.~-When Abd Allah, the son of NarwAnand the brother of Abd al'Halik, was

govetiior of E^iypt and Korlh Africa (//Vttiya), he reonrod from bis n^iiliew,

the Ehalif al-Walid Ibn Abd al'llalik, a dispatch ordering him to send )Iusa Ibn

Nusair to Ifrlkiya. Tliis happened in (lie eighty-ninth year of tin' lle^Hra [which

began on the itt Dec. A. D. 707); but tbe hd^z Khik Abd-Allah al-Uumaidi [p. 1 of

t^svol.) says, in his Judwa tal-)Iuklabit, that Musa Ibn Nusair obtained tbe govern-

ment of Ifrikiya and Maghrib in the year 77 (A. D. 696-7). Musa proceeded thither

wilb a body of the Jund [vol. II. p. 132) and, lieing informed that a number of

rebels were assembU^f] in the extremities of tbe province, he sent forth his son Abd-

Allah, wbo brougiit inm Lack one hundred Ibousand prisoners (i). His son Mar^\-^n,

whom be then sent in another direction, brought hitii back one hundred thousand

prisoners (5).
'

' Tbe fiftfi part [ofthe captivei, thai which was reserved for the khaltf)

"amounted, " sai l ni l nili ibu Saad, " to sixty thousand."—" Never," said AbA

biiabib a^-Sadcii, " in iiioslim limes, was seen such a quantity of pri^ouer^ as liiat
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«' made by Mdsa Ibn Nusair." He (Afflia) found Ihc greater pari of the cities ia

Ifrikiva uninhabited, because they had fallen so often into the hands of the Berbers.

A great drought having prevailed in the land, he ordered the people to fast, to pray,

and to forgive each other llicir offenses. He then went out with them into the

opi^n country, taking with him al! the [domestic] animals, after having separated

thera from their young ones. Then arose outcry, himentation, and claniour. Tliis

continued till the day was half spent, when he offered up the prayer and

addressed a hhoiha (6) to the assembly. In this discourse he omitted Ihe name of

al-Walld Ibn Abd al-Malik and, on being asked why he did not pray for the

Commander of the faithful, he answered : " In the present case, prayers are for God

** ilone/' Rain then fell in such abundanee that all ipere enabled to ^eneh their

thint. From that place, he proceeded against Ihe Berbers and, in this eipeditien,

he slew them in great numbers, look many prisoners and an immense quantity of

booty. Having continaed his mareh, be artired in [iOufrovinee o/) Lower Sfis (7)

withont meeting any resistance. The rest of the Beribersi seeing what had befiillen

their people* asked for pardon and offered to submit. He reeeived their proposal

and, having placed a oommander over them, he confided the gouvemment of the

town and the province of Tangiers to his matefa TArik Ibn Ztid al-Berberi [thg B§rbai)

who, it is said, was an (adoptuw) member of [the ArtAh triU «/) as>Sadif» and left

him in the command of nineteen thousand Berbers, well provided with stores and

arms. These men had embraced the moslim religion and were sincerely attached

to it. He left with them also a few Arabs who were charged to teach them the Koran

and instruct them in the duties of Islamism. He then returned to Ifrikiva, and

there did not remain in that country any Berbers or Romans capable of resisting him.

Haying laid the foundations of good order, he wrote to Tarik, who was then at

Tangiers, ordering liitu (o make an expedition into Spain and to take wilh liim a

body of troops consisting of Berliersand a very stnall number of Arabs. Tarik obeyed

and crossed the sea. from Ccula to Algesiras (8), a place situated in the SfKinish

territory, and went Tip to the hill wliich is called after him ihemmntain of Tdrik

[Djebel Tdnk, Gihraltnr]. lie asrended the hill on Monday, IheSth of Rajah, A. H.

93 (t7lh April, A. D. 712), tuking witli him twelve Ihousand horsemen, all of them

Berbers, ^nth the exception of twelve [Arabs). It is related that, whilst TArik was

crossing the Strait in his ship, he had a dream in which he saw the Prophet and

the four {first) khalili walking upon the wal« until they passed Inm by, and the
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Prophet «aid to him : Be of good cheer I vietory^ ai?aito you; treat the muiiilmaii*

** with mUdnen and be laitfiful to your engagemento." It is Ibn Baihkawil(tol. i*

p, 491) who mentions this in his History of Spain, under the letter The lord of

Toledo and ehiefsoTereign ofSpain wag aking called£mHIi (Roderie). When Tazik

ascended the mountain abore^meniioncd, he wrote [in these term) to Urn

Nusair: *' 1 bare done what you ordered and God rendered easy ft^r inc the entry

'
' (into thii eounfry)." Nusa, on receiving this letter, regretted having staid behind,

for he knew well that, whatever conquests Tarik might make, the Itonour would

be for that chief and not for himself. He therefore began to assemble troops and,

having conBded to his son Abd-AIlah the government of Rairawan, he set out to

overtake liim [Tdritf], but did not come up "with liim till the conquest had been

elTe teil. Lodrlk bad marclieJ against {another] adversary and left as his lieu-

tenant in the go\ernment of the kingdom a man of the name of Todaiir [Thcodomir),

the same after whom that part of Spain called the Proviiue of Todmir was

(mbsequently) named. This province consisted of Murcia and its dependances,

five places in all (9).—The Franks got possession of Murcia in the ^ear 652

(A. D. 1251) (10),—When Tarik descended from the mountain with the troops which

accompaiiioil iiim, Toduiir wrote to Loilrik, saying: *' A people have entered

** into our land, but whether they are from heaven or fruui earth 1 know not."

Lodrik, on receiving this news, abandoned his expedition and returned* bringing

intb him seventy thousand horsemov ^ waggons which contained his

treisnres and lus baggage, fle himself was borne on a throne plaeed betwem two

mules and sarniounted by a canopy adorned with pearls, luldes and emeralds.

Tirik, being informed of his approadi, stood up to address his companions

and. after thanking God and rendering him doe praise, he encouraged the

Hoelims to engage in a holy war and aspire to the glory of dying for the true

Isith (1 1). He then said : * * men t whither can you fly? The sea is behind you

** and the enemy before^you; nothing can save you but the help of God, yonr

'* Iwavery and your steadiness* Be it known to you that yon are here as badly off

** as orphans at a miser's table. The foe is coming againstyon with his troops, his

'* arms and all his forces; you have nothing to rely on bat your swords, no food lo

*
' eat eicepi what you may snatch from the bands of your enemies. If yon remain

'* fome days longer in your present state of privation » without succeeding in any

** attempt, you will lose your energy; self-confidence will then replace the
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" fear which filU the hearts of jour advenarias and enbotden them against you.

** Defend younelvas like men who hare no assistance? 1o expect ; the inevitable

" result ofyour pnnaitstate is that you must contend with this tdghta [king, lyramit^

*' who now comas against you Irom his strongly fortiiied city. But, to triumph over

" hira IS for you quite possible, if you arc willing to expose yourselves to death.

" In annoncing lliis danger to you, I have not the inlenlion of kcejiing out of it

" mvself; when I engaged you in a business sueli as this, Mlicn in (he lives of men

" are the cheapest ware, I was resolved to risk my own. Be assured thai, if you

*' resist, even for a short time {the attack which may he) the rudest, you will

*' afterwards long enjoy the sweetest and the easiest of lives. Let not your minds

" be turned against me for [undertaking an expedition] in wliieh the profits falling

" to your share will be much greater than mine. You know what this island (12)

" produces ; large-eyed maidens, daughters of the Greeks, graceful in their bearing,

" covered with pearls, coral and robci inter\voven with pure gold
;
[maidens] carefully

guarded in the palaces of crowned kings. Al-Wa1!d Ibn Abd al-Malik has chosen

"you as bttng quite as brave asllie des»l Arabs (13) and has willed that yon

** should become by marriage brothers and sons to the prinoes of Ibis island; sneh

" is his confidence in your eagerness to diarge with the spear and your readiness

'* to oontend, sword in hand, with the bratfe warriors and the horsemen. Let

*' him obtain for his portion, by your eoneummee* the recompense granted by God

*< to those who shall eialt his word and manifest his religion in this island. All

** the booty is for yon; none of it shall bo resenred for him on for the other

*' Hoslims. May the Almighty aid such heroes as you aroi so that yon may gain

** renown in tfiis world and in the next. Know also that I diall be the first in

*' doing that to which I innto you ; at the joining of the two armies in battle* 1

'* shall myself charge upon the t6ghia of OiepM^le of Lodrtk and slay him, if €od

** permit Charge at the same time as I ; if I die after killing him, I shall [at feai^

*' have delivered you from the harm he might do you, and yon will have no

" difficulty in finding a brave and intelligent (eAts/^ to be a commander over you.

" If 1 perish before reaching Lodr-k jfollow up what I commenced ;
cliarge yon also

*' upon him and, by taking his life, effect what is most important for the conquest

" of this island; your adversaries will lose all hopes in losing him." When Tank

had finished exhorting his companions to fight bravely against the people of Lodrik,

and mentioned the ample recompense which awaited them, their hearts were set
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at use, their hopes miTed and (tftty /kit abtaijfi (be breeie of viclory Uowin^

upon Ihem. '* We iwioiioe," said they, " all thoughts ofdoing any thing contrary

*' toichal you may decide; go forth against the enemy; wc shall be with yoaand

" march before you." T&rik then got on horsebaclc; his companions did the same,

and they all advanced towards the spot where Lodrllc had halted, and which was

situated in a wide plain. When the two armies were in presence, TSrik and his

men dismounted antl passed the nighl in keeping good guard. The next morning,

some delay occurred on both sides before the squadron? xverp placed in proper order,

Ludrik was homo on hi? throne, with a canopy of gold brocade over his head,

to shade him from tlie sun. He advanced, surrounded by a forest of pennons and

standards, and before him came his warriors, all in arms. T&rik and his companions

advanced also; on their bodies were coals of mail, on their heads turbans and helmets,

in their hands Arabian bows; their £^vords were suspended irom their shoulders and

their spears placed in the rest. *Wbcn Lodrik saw them, he exclaimed : " By Godt

these are the very figures we saw in the htmte of fFisdom which is in our city,'*

and hhi heart was invaded by terror.—Let ns now mention what this house of Wis-

dom WBS, and (hen we shall finish our aeeount of the hattle (14). The Greeks (74-

Adn, Imaem] (1 5}, a people renowed for wisdom, inhahiled the eomitries of the East

before the lime of Aleiander. When the Persians appeared and took possession of

that country, the Greehs, being forced by (heir eneroBchmaits lo abandon their slates,

emigrated to the ^tanish island, because it lay at one eitremity of the inhabited

earth. At that time, Spain had never been qioken of, nor had it ever a kii^ worthy

of note, neat a large population. The first who settled there and founded a colony

was Andalos, the son of Japhet, the son of ZVosh, and from him the country drew

its name. When the earth received a new population after the deluge, the inhabited

part of it was, according to these philosophers, in llie form of a bird: tlie East repre*

sented the head, the North and the South, the two feet, and the West, the tail. This

last region was held in contempt because it corresponded to the vile?! part of the bird.

The Greeks did not think it right to destroy people by war, because warfare abounded

in evil, and because it would have hindered them from cultivating the scieucea,

which for ibem, was the most important study of all. These reasons induced them

to retire before the Persians and pass into Spain. On their arrival, they began to till

the ground, to open canals {for irrigation), to erect castles, to plant gardens and

vineyards, to build cities, to cover the land with tillage and plantations, and to pro-
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pagate [domrsilc (inuiuih\ Tlie coonlr)- then became so ricli and so beautiful that

the inbabilanls, on observing bow raagniilcent it was, would often aay: " If the

** West form the tail of the bird which is represcnlcd by the inhabited portion of

" the earth, that bird must he a ppacock ; for it> beauty lies in its tail." The

inhabitants, Iteini^ llien in the enj >yment of complete Avclfare, took the city of

Toledo for the capital of Ihcir empire and for their House of Wisdom: having chosen

it because it was in the center of the land, ft appeared to them a matter of the

highest impnrfani'p that their city should be ^vell fortiHcd, in order to preserve it

from tlie attacks of tlio<e peojdc who might hear of its prospci itv . On looking round,

they could discover no people inclined to envy their conif(jrt except iuch as were living

in misery and indi;^a^nce, and those were the Aralis and ibe Berbers. Fearing lest

their iilaiid, which they had so well cuUivaled, might be attacked by Ihera, they de-

cided on having a talisman formed, by means of which these two races of men might

be kept away, and they caused aslronomieal observlitions to be made for that purpose.

But, as the Berbers were in their neighbourh9od, being separated from them only

bya strait of the sea, hands of those people used to pass over into Spain. The eoaite-

oess of their manners and the singularity of their aspect served to increase the

aversion in which the Greeks held them, and prevented that people bom forming

any oonneiion with them, either as allies by marriage or as neighbours. This feeling

took so strong a root in their minds that hatred for the Berbers seemed to be an

inherent di^Msidon of their nature. When the Berbers were aware of this hostile

feeling towards them and perceived the dislike in which they were held by the

people of Spain, they began to look on Ihem with hatred and jealousy; so that you

will not now find a Spaniard who does not detest the Berbers, nor a Berber who

does not hale the Spaniards. The Berbers, however, stand more in need of the Spa-

niards than these do of them, so many things being to be found in Spain which are

not to be had in the country of the Berbers. In an island called Kadis [Cadiz), and

situated in the western part of the island of Spain, was a Greek king who had an

extremely handsome daughter. Tlie renown of her beauty reached the kings

of Spain, for there was a great number of them in that country
;
every town or every

two towns had a separate king, and all these sovereigns treated each other as equals.

The Spanish kings asked her in marriage, and her father, fearing that, if he gave

her to one, he should offend all the others, was uncertain what to do, and sent for

his daughter (m order to conntU h&r]. Wisdom was then inherent in the character
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of ttiii |M(^e, both of the male* and the femalle*; «>» for that reason it vaa nid:

" Wisdom descended from heaven upon three different members of !he human
*' body; upon the brains of the Greeks, the hands of the Chinese and the tongues

*' olilu^ndw." When slio appeared before him, he said to her: "Daughterl

you see me in a great perplexity."— " What," said she, "is the cause of it?"

—

"He replied: " All the kings in Spain have asked you from me in marriage and, if

" I satisfy the wish of one, I shall give offense to all the oJhcrs."—" Leave the

matter to me," said she, " and I shall save yon from reproaclics."—" IIow will

you do?"—" I shall myself rctjuire one lliing, and whoever anioii^' Iheiii fills the

*' condition, him I shall marry; he that is unable to fill it will iIilmi have no right

"to be displeased wilb you."—" What do you mean to aik for?"—"I shall

" require thai my suitor be not only a king but a sage."—"There indeed," said

he, " you make for yourself an excellent choice. ' lie in consequence wiolc lo all

the royal suitors, informing them that he had referred their demands to his

daughter and that she would fake no king for her husband unless he was a sage.

When those who were not sages read this answer, they [kept their peace and)

spolce no more of her, but two of these prinees wrote, eaeh of them declaring

that he was a sage. When the king reoeiied their letters, he said to his daughter:

*' Things are in the same slate as before ; here are two kings, both of them

** sages, and, if I dioose one,-! shall offend the other." She replied: *'I shall

** require of each of them to do a thing, and him I shall marry who accomplishes

his task soonest/'—<* What will you ask of them?'*—** In the island which

we inhabit, we require to have mills which turn; so I shall propose to one

" of the kings that he make them turn by means of fresh water flowing to them

** from that country {ieyotid the strait) ; and 1 sliatl tell the other to make a

" talisman that may protect this island against the fierbers. ' The father approved

highly of what she intended to exact, and wrote to the two kings, informing flam of

what his daughter had said. They both accepted the conditions; each of them

chose the task which he preferred and commenced the required work. He

of the mills took great blocks (16) of stone and adapted them one to the other,

through llie salt sea whieh separates the island of Spain from the main land

[Afrira). The place where he did this is known by the name of the Straits of

Ceuta. The empty spaces left between the stones be filled up according to the

dictates of bis judgement and, by [tius pief of] stones he united the [Afncan]
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continent to the Spuidi itUnd. The remaiiii of thit conitraeticm are elill viiible

in the ilMil vhieh septrates Ceuli from Algeiinf. It is genenlly eaid liy the

fifttiree of Spain that these remains are the mins of a bridge vhich Alexander

(fAe Great) constructed in order that people might be enabled to pass bom Ceuta

to that island; God kno^Ys best whicb of tbese oecounts is the true one. When

the ropl sage had finished arranging tbc slones, he directed towards them a

stream of water from an elevated spot in the mountain of the [African) continent,

and conOned it in a channel constructed with great solidity and, in tlic Spanish

island, he erected mills on this canal. The king who undertook to make the

talisman was delayed in bis v, ovk, because he bad been obliged to wait till a (/acott-

rable) observation [of the xfars] indicated the proper moment to begin. He suc-

ceeded, bowevcr, in accomplishing bis task, and constructed a square edifice of white

slone on a sandy ground, near tlic sca-shorc and, that it might he perfectly solid, he

took care that the foundations ';!irm!'^ ho dug as deep as the building itself was to be

eleviitcd ahove the surface of tlie earth. When he had raised it to the requisite

hciglit, he took copper and purified iron, mixed them well together and formed

with Iheai the image of a Rcrher Iiaving a long heard and his head covered with locks

of hair so cri?py that ihey stood on end. Under the arm was represented a cloak,

gracefully and solidly modelled, the two ends of which were held in the left hand;

on the feet were sandals. This statue was placed on the suniiuiL of the edifice

and stood on a narrow base, merely sufficient to receive the feet. This [base) rose

in the air to the height of more than sixty or seventy cubits; it diminished gra-

dually towards the lop, where its breadth was not more than a enUt. The rig^l

arm of Ibe statue grasped in its band a key and was stvetehed out towards die sea

as if to say :
'* No Ihoronghfare I

** Thitf talisman had sueh inilnenee that the

sea opposite to it was nenv seen to be calm and that, whenever a berber ship nari^

gated therein^ the key fell from the hand of the statue. The two kings who had

undertaken to construct, one, the mills and* the other, the talisman, endearoured,

each of them, to finish his work before the oth<Hr, beeanse he who had soonest done

would he entifled to marry [the prwceis). He of the mills eompleled his work but

concealed the fad, in order that the other might not destroy the talisman; for he

wished to possess it, the jyoNn^) woman and the mills. The morning of the day

on which be learned that the talbraan was completed, he let the water flow till it

reached 1h» island and turned the mills. The maker of the talisman was then on Ibe
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top of die lUlue* poliahuig the faee of it; for it wm gilded. When be learned that

die other hed finished before him, $ ireaknesi came over him and he fell deed from

the eummit of the e£fiee. He of the mills (hen became possessor of the princess,

the mills and (he talisman (17).—The ancient Greek kings feared for Spain on ae-

count of the Berbers ; so they all accorded in observing (the stars) for the purpose of

constructing talismans at propitious moments. These talismans they placed in a

marble chest which they deposited in the chamber of a house {situafciTi in the city

of Toledo. On this chamber they placed a door and, having locked it, they left

injunctions that every king of Spain should, on the death of his predecessor, add a

lock to that door, for the better conservation of ^\llat was in the chamber. This

custom continued til! the time arrived wherein the doiainalion of the Greeks was to

be subverted and the Arabs and Berbers were to enter into Spain. Twenty-six

dreek kings had already reigned from the time of their making the talismans

in the city of Toledo, when this Ifatal hour) arrived. The above-mentioned

Lodrik was the twenty-seventh of their kings. When he was scaled on liic throne,

be said to his vizirs and his counsellors of state :
" A thought has come into my

mind touching this chamber i?hich is closed by twenty-six locks; I^h to open it

" in Dsdgr to see what it contaim; for it has certainly not been maib in sport."

Ihef answered: ** 0 kingl you are right in saywg that it was not made in ^ort

*' nor locked without a reason; but what yon had best do is, to pUuse on it another

" lock in imitation of the kings your predecessors. This custom was nerer

*' neglected by yonr ancestors and forefathers; so, do not give it up, but follow

'* their eiemple." Ms replied: " My mind impels me to open it, and it shall be

" done." To Ibis they said: *' If you think it contains a treasure, estimate what

'* yon may suppose to be ito value and we shall make up that sum out of our own
'* money and ^ve it to you; so* do not open (he door lest you bring upon us sorac-

*« thing the consequences of whidi we cannot foresee.*' lie persisted in his project

and, as he was a man much feared, no one dared to reply to him. The locks,

each of which had its key suspMlded to it, were opened by his orders. When the

door was unclosed, nothing was seen in the chamber except a great table of gold and

silver, set round with jewels and bearing this inscription: " Table of Solomon, the

'* son of David; God's blessing upon them both!" He discovered also in tlie cliauibcr

the chest of which we spuke; it had a lock on it to which was suspended a key. On

opening it, he found nothing except a piece of parchment, and he observed on the
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sidw of Uie chest figarei of hotMmeii painted in colours and of a good derign.

They represenled Aialis dressed in didr cloak* of camel** liair and wearing lorban*

from under vhieh their hair hung in ringlet*. They vire riding on Arabian

horse*; in flieir hands Ihey bore Arabian bow*; from Iheir shoulders were suspended

sword* richly mounted, and their spears were in the rest. He ordered the parch-

ment to be unfolded and therein he found written: *' This chamber and this chest

** were locked (liruugli prudence; when they are opened, the people y/hose images

" are on the chest will enter into the island of Spain, the empire will escape from

" the hands of the Creeks and their wisdom shall be obliterated." This was the

House ofWisdom above-mentioned. Wlien Lodrik heard the contents of the parch-

ment, he repented of what he had done and felt convinced that the empire of the

GrciKs iiad draun to nn end. Very soon after, he learned the arrival of an army sent

from the East by the king of the Arabs for the purjjose of conquering the pruMnces

of Spain. Hero ends the account of the House ofWisdom.—Let us now return to

our subjct and linish the history of Lodrik and of the army commanded by Tank

Ibn Ziad. When Tdrik saw Lodrik, he said to his companions: " There is the

** tyrant that reigns over these people ; charge i" They all charged with him and

dispersed the warriors who were plaoed before LedrOc. TIrik then got up to him,

struck him on the head with his «word and alew him upon his throne. When

Lodrik** companion* saw the fall of their Icing, die two armie* attained eadi other

and the Hoelim* remained rieloriou*. The routing of die Greek* wa* not oonfined

to that ^t alone, for they abandoned town after town and fbrtresa after fortress.

When Mfi«a wa* informed of tbeflc erenl*, he crofl*ed orer to the island with hi*

troi^ and, having overtaken his mawla Tink, he said .to him: '* 0 TArik, al-

" Walld Ibn Abd al-Ualik cannot g^ve you a less recompense for your bravery than

" the government of Spain; so ask for it and may yottwellMljoy iti" T^ik

replied: " Eroirl I declare by Allah that I shall not discontinue my march till I

** arrive at the sea which surrounds [the U}Orld\ and enter into it with my horse."

Qe meant the Northern ocean which lies under the Bendt Ndch (18). T&rik conti-

nued his conquests and Musa accompanied him till they reached Galicia (a province

situated) on the coast of the Surrounding sea; then only he turned back.—Al-

Uumaidi says in his Judica lal-Muktabis : " Musa Ibn Nusair was much displeased

" with Tarik for having made a campaign without permission and cast him into

" prison. He was even thinking of putting him to death when he received from
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* al-W«ttd a letter by which he wai ordered to let him ti liberlj. lie obeyed and

** returned with him to Syria. It was in the ninetj-fonrlh year of die Hejtra that

** Mflsa left Spain. He took with him the treasures found there and went to

** inform al-Walid of the conquest he had effected with Ihe aid of the Almighty.

'* He bore off alto the table of Solomon, the son of David, which, according to some
'* historians, had been found in Toledo." The same author says: It was made
'* of gold and siW, and was endreled by a collar of pearb, a collar of rubies and

" a collar of emeralds. Its sise was so great thalf when it was placed on the bade

'* of a stout mule, the animal did not go far before its legs gave way." He

look with him the crowns of the kings who had formerly reigned over the

Greeks; each of those crowns was set w'lih jo\vels; and he carried off also thirty

thousand prisoners. It is related that al-Walid had some motiTc for being dis-

pleased with Husa ; so, when the latter arrived at Damascus, he let him remain

eiposcd to the sun during a whole summer's day and kept hiiu there till he fainted

away (19).—We have made Ihis article rather long, but one mailer led to another

and I could not intornapl the recital. I shall only state that I have given the es-

sential, though many things are omitted.—Al-Wa!i<l Ihn Ahd al-Malik Jieil after

the arrival of Musa in Syria and wa& succeeded Ly liis biolher Sulaiman. In the

year 07 of the Hejira {A. D. 715-6), or, by antjilier account, in the year 99, Sulai-

man set out on the pilgrimage, and Mu&a, whura he had taken with liirn, died uri

the way, at Wadi '1-Eura, or al Marr az-Zahran (20], for the statements are at

variance. Ue was born in the nineteenth year of the Hejira (4. D. 640), under

the khaliAit of Omar Ibn al-Khattdb (21 }.

(1) Ibn Aa&tdr aajs, in bis Biographical IHHory of Danmeu*, (MS. of iha ddlif Library, at CouMaalinopte),

Oat ftaa MUM vtMm\ fttfwr ii • dkaiintin and aunt be pfonoaiiEad MiMir.

(S) UterdlTS Ito inoOier 10 im! » very Gooimoii film ofto

(8) Be alladed evidently to Uoawla's coiidnct towanh Ali.

(4) Ut«raU; : Heads of prisoners. This is aiuJogoas to ttie Eogiish expreitioo : So man^ bead of ozea.

(B) To oompleie (hi* account, tbewnOKir afaootdhm added dutlfAi>UiiiieirMiA

•and frimufli. Thla eiurevafant legend ie eiwa bf liMorlans oo Die kalliecity ef aMJfOi Ow Bead (aae

vol. U. page 5*»), a traditionist by no means worthy of confidence, notwithsunding the favorable character

giwn of him liy r iir antli' r. Indeed, most of the historical traditions for which the authority of aULaith is

adduced by ibn Abd ai-Uakam and other autbors, cannot sustain a critical examination, and sonae oftlieB tn

faring blaekoodi.

(«) 8ce Tob L me 174.
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(f) Ite piovlnM ofSAs IbAMi tbft tomlMni nlianlty of Itoroeoo.

(fi) Literally: Tbe green islauJ, at-Ja-Jm tnl-KhadrA.

(9) Those five places were Murcia, Lorca, Mula, Oribuela, and Alicanu

(10) This eveui touk place in ibo jcor G&8 (A. D. 1200), according to al-Makluui. Tbe cliristiaa historiaiu

place th« ocenpalioa of Horda in die 1M«.

(11) The discourse piven here and attributed to TArik Is evidently spurioiu.

(1?) The word jmtra si^riufies " inland, |>eain«ula." T d.'\o\<X the first moanliif; as bein^ nwre consonant to

ibe idea which the ancient Arabs bad ol the Spauisii iienuisuia; they considered it as an island detached from

the AMcan ooDiineitt.

(IS) Tbe Mrlealor of ibis iiMch waajutl awaie Ibat tbe (ioo|m of Tirik weie Berfaen.

(14) TTiP arabic fii?;r.''riin«, aid p-irtftiilnrlv th'-ip*^ who rrprf nntire? of the- East, had rery meager and in-

correct ideas res|)ccting tbe conquest or Spain and the history of that c untry. During tbe first tvro OQQtaoes

Of the B<u>ra, all biMrloal InflmnatiOQ waa pteacired by oral tn4itiou, oud, wben tbeiaak of tnMiig dom
theae aoconiiawaa ttodertakODi the gteeter part of then bad hen Ibfsoitai. To MiNiii' this looa, niiianliiuii

hiiitorians admitted into tlicir works fables and absurd legends such as tbofic which Ibn Kballikin is about tn

give. The most satisfactory accooot of tbe oonqoeit is Itiat given by 11. Dgcj in bts UiH<^ tin Mnutmtfu

d'Sspagne, tome II, page 81.

(18) It Is a aeedlea* task to point ontaUlbe absnrditietorttiislegaod.

(If.) The tcit hasj^, which signifies leadi and otiicr >::i:\Vi Ljccu which are ranged in lines; it dcsig-

nate« sU-n the vertebra* of tbe spine. This may not, perfaapa, be the tine ifladlac, bat the manascEipta all

agree in giving it.

(17) The want of reOection erinoed by onr antbor fai idaibig anch siUy Ikblea Is napwdooablob

(18) The constellation of Ui '
: or Vkut i^ called by the Arabs Bendt ndth {StBgulttfa Mr or Aenfw).

(to) ?. 0 D /v''5 Hiitoire dts Mutuitnau^ ifE ;'ngne, (nnsn I, page SU ttttq.

(SO) The \1llag8 of Marr a>-Zahr4u was situated on the border of a gUn near Mekka. W^i 'l>Kara (Mc

fJM </tomii] Uaa bair<iiiray batmen Heikka and BeBa.

(II) Fnller and mora oertain InformaiioD nqMcdog HXut will he dituid in II. Doay^e wnk, Ike meiit of

which I graiefully acfaunriedga^

U-MALIR AL-ASHRAF HUZAFFAR AD-DL'i

Abi^ '1-Faih MAsa, the son of al-Ualik ai-AAdil SiiSf ad-Din Abtk Bakr

page 235 ofihiz voi.J, tbe ion of Aiyub, was surnaraed oMfoliA al'Atkn^ MfsastiQar

ad-Din [ihe mott noble prince, the triumphant in religion). The first goTemtnent he

obtained wn that of er^Rohi being aent from Egypt to that city hj hia lather
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in the year 598 (Av B. lSOl-2). Some time after, be received the goTernnieol

of Harr&n in addition to wliat he already possessed. He waa bdOTcd by the

people, fortunate (in all his proeeedingt) and victorious in his wars. He tluii

encountered on the field of battle and defeated I^ur ad-Din Arslan Shah, lord

of Mosul {vol. 1. p. 174), who was one of the greatest and most illustrious princes

of the age. Vvs took place on Saturday, the 10th of Shawwal, A. H. 600 (21sl of

June, A. D. 1204). Tlic battle was fought at a place called Bain an-Nahrain and

situated in tlie province of Mosul. The history of this event is so well known that

we need not enter into any details on the subject (1). \fler the death of his bro-

ther, al-Malik al-Auhad .Nadjm ad-DIn Aiyub, lord of Khalal, Maiyafarikin and

the neighhourinp places, he took possession of his kingdoin and united it to Ins

own. Al-Malik al-Auliad died on the 8lli of tbe first Rabi, GOO (8lli of August,

A. D. 1212), at Malazgird, in the province of klialat, and was lUeie iiilenx-d. He

had obtained the sovereignty of KhalSt in the month of the first Jumada, 604

(IfoT.-Dee. A. D. 1207). (Al-AthraOt having thus enlarged his dominions, go-

verned the people «ith fludb jostice and benevolence as they had never experienced

from any of his predeeesMcs. By thb oondnet, he gained all hearts and acquired

wide renown. In the year 606 (A. D. 1209-10], he got possession of IVaSibin in the

East (2], and, on the fourth day of the first Juinlda of the following year, he occu-

pied the [town o/) Sinjlr, [the provtnee ef\ al-KbtbDir and the greater part of

Nesopotamia. These places he visiled from time to time and generally took up his

residence at ar-Rakha, beoause that town was situated on the Euphrates. On the

deatli of bis paternal cousin, al-Halik a>*ZAhir Ghisi, lord of Aleppo,—for the dale,

see Gh&zi's life (mvof. //. p. 443),—the sovereign of ar-Rura (Asia Minor], Izz ad-

Din KaikiAs, son of Ghiith ad-Din Kaikhosrii and grandson of Kilij Arsl&n,

resolved on making an expedition to Aleppo. The persons who held the command

in that city sent a dispatch to al-Mahk al-Ashraf, requesting bim to come to them

and protect the city. He accepted the invitation and, having gone to join tlieni, he

remained during three years at al-Yarukiya (3], in the outskirts of Aleppo. There

is no necessity for our entering into a detailed account of the events in which the

sovereign of ar-Rum, the prince al-Malik al-Ashraf and his cousin al-Malik al-Afdal,

son of Salah ad-Din and lord of SuniaisSt, were all concerned [i]. In the year 616

(A. D. 1219-10), when the Franks louk Damietta, as wc have related in the life of

al-Malik al-Kamil (p. 241 of iha vol.], a number of the Syrian princes went to
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Egypt for the purpose of giving their aisistance (o al-Malik al-Kamil, but al-

Mdik aUAftbraf stood aloof, in consequence of a misnmlerstanding which existed

between him nn l ilio sovereign of Egypt. Al-Nalik al-Muazzam Isa, the prince of

whom we have ain aily given a notice [vol. II. p. 428], went then to see him and

spared no effort (ill he succeeded in gaining him over and bringing him to Epf^-pt.

A few months after his arrival, theMoslims tlcfcitcd the Franks, as we have already

mentioned in the liff of hi? brother al-Malik al-Kuniil, and recovered llie city of

Dafi'ietta. Thi? victt)ry was generally ascribed to tlie good fortune \Nhich always

attended al-Ashraf. He liad joined th? Ejjyplians in tlie month of Muharram,

618 (February-March, A. D. 1221). hr lher, al-Ma!ik al-Muzaffar Shihab ad-

Om, uhotn he had left in Khaldt as Itis lieutenant, revolted against him; on

N\'iicli. Iio led Iiis army to that city and, on Monday, the 12th of the latter

luniada, G21 1st of .Tuly, A. D. 1224), he rccuvcreJ it from the usurper. On

ihe dialh of al-Malik al-Muazzati" [wc vol. II. p. 429\ al-Malik an-^a>ir Salab

ad-Din Uivvud assumed the supreme comruand at Damascus; but his uncle, al-

Nalik al-Kdmil. marched against him from Egypt, with the intention of taking

thai city. Ht$ [other] uaele, al-Malik al-Ashraf, who was then in the Bast {5}

and whose asnstanee he had requested, joined him at DaniMens, and, having

gone, some time after, to have an inlernew with his brother, al^Halik al-KAmil» it

was agreed upon between them that Damascus should be taken from al-Malik an-

NAsir Mwftd and given to al-Halik al-Ashraf; the former being allowed to retain al-

Rarak, as-Shaubek, Nablus, Bftnyis and the other plaees in that part of the country,

whilst the latter was to give up to al-Nalik al-KHmil [the eiriei of) ar-Robft {Edma)*

Harrtn, Sarftj» ar-Rakka and RIs-Atn. tn consequence of this arrangement, al-

Malik al-Ashraf obtained possession of Damascus towards the beginning of the month

of Shaban (6), 626 (end of lane A. D. 1299), and established in it his lieutenanu.

AUMalik an-NAsir D&wOd departed on Friday, the 12th of Shabftn and went to the

provinees which had been left to him. Al-Malik al-KAmil made his entry into

Damascus on the 16th of that month and then returned to the place where he usually

stationed, outside the city. On the 18th of Shabln, he entered into the citadel

witii his brother al^Matik al-Ashraf, and, towards tlie end of the month, he remitted

the fortress to him according to agreement. Ilr then set out for the purpose of

inspecting the provinces in the East which had been ceded to him and of re-esta-

blishing order in these countries. I passed through HanAn at the time he was
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tiiere. Al-Ashraf prwseeded to Oamaieus and fiied his residence there, in prefe-

rence to all die other cities in his states. In the month of the latter Djumtda* 626

(May, A. D. 1229], Jalal ad-Din Khuwdrezm ShAh, who had encamped before

Khalit and Moekaded it closely, took it from the lieutenants of al-.Malik al-Asbraf,

who was tlien residing in Damasens, and had been prevented by reasons or a

particular nature from going to deliver the place. Soon after, al-Ashraf entered

into Balad ar-Buro [.hia Minor], with the consent ofAU ad-Din Kaikobad, brother

of Its ad'Din I^aikaus and sultnn nf that country. The two sovereigns, having con-

tracted a mutual alliance, decided on marching against Kliuw&rezm Shah and

giving him battle. The fact \>as that the lord of ar-Rum entertained some fears

for the safely of liis states as long; as he should have .«o dangerous a neighbotir, A

numerous array compnsptl of Ala ad-Dln's troops and of those nhich al-Maiik al-

Ashraf had drawn ti : i Syria and llic East, advanced against the common enemy.

On Saturday, ihn 18th of Ramadan, 027 (^Isl July, A. D. 1230), they encounlcrc<l

the army of Rliuwarczm Shah at a place called iJoni Juman (7) and siluatcd between

Khaldt and Ariaagan, and fought with him tliat faiiion? l» .llle in \\]i'\rh Ihey rnulcd

his army. Al-M?ilik al-Ashraf recovered Khalat, which had Leea conipletel) ruined,

and tlion roturncd to Svria, whence he proceeded to Egypt. After remaining

there some time with his brother al-Kamil, he marched with that soverLi|;n and

under his orders, against the city of Aarald, which they look after a short sic^c.

Thiswasin the year 629 (A. D. 1231-2]. Al-Ramil joined tliis place tu llie stales

he already possessed in the East and, having installed in it his son al-Malik as-

S&lih Nigm ad-Din Aiyfth, die same of whom we have spoken in the life of at-Klmil

(p. 343 oftkii vol.), he placed in his service the eunoch Shams ad-Din Sawab, who

had been formeriy a slare to al-Halik al-Aftdil. The two sovereigns then returned,

each ofthem to bis kingdom. Snbsequcntly to these events and towards the end of

the year 631 ($ept.-Oct. A. B. 1234), was fought the oelebrated baUte of ad-Der-
'

bendAt {th» Pattet) (8) in the country of ar>Rdm, and [the ewte^mee xfios thatj al'

KAmil and a!,Ashrafwere obliged to retire with their allies and abandon their project.

On flieir departure, the sovereign of ar-R&m's army invaded, occupied, and deva-

stated the provinces whidb al-KAmil possessed in the East. Al-K&mil then returned

to that country with al-Asbraf andjhe princes who followed their fortune, and reco-

vered it from the officers whom the lord of arAAm had left there as his lieutenants.

In the year 633 (A. D. 1833<6), aUAshrtf returned to Banutseus. I was there at

VOL. nil 6B
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the time and liad opi orlunilies of seeing him and al-K&mil, for they rode out toge«

ther every day and played at mall in (he great Green Hippodrome. This was in the

month of Ramadan, and their object was to pas? away time on account ol the

{irksomcness of the] fast. I remarked that each of them shewed to the other great

respect, A coolness then grc^v up between them, and al-Ashraf refused to acknow-

ledge the authority of a!-Kamil any longer. His resolution LL'inj; approved of by

the otiser prinrcF, he concerted with the lords of ar-Hurn, Aleppo. Ilanjat, lloms,

auil ihe oa^l( 1 11 cuuntries, and they decided to take up arms against al-Kamil,

The only one who remained faithful to al-Kaniil was liis nephe%v Duwud, lord of

aUKarak, who proceeded to Egypt and placed himself under the orders of his

uncle. The ullitr princes had concluded their alliance,,s\vorn lidelity to eacli other,

and Jccided on taking the Held, when al-Asliraf was attacked by a violent illness

which eaiiit Jhi off. lie died at Damascus, on Thursday, the 4lh ol Muharrara,

G35 (27l!i August, A. D. 1237), and was buried in the citadel. His corpse was

subse^ently removed to the mausoleum wliich he had erected for himself at al-

Kalllsa* eloflo to the northern side of the great mosque of Dunsseui. Eewu bom

in the year 578 {A. D. 1182-3), at Cairo, in Egypt, or, hy another aeooiiDl» at

the casOe of al-Karak. In the life of hit brolher, al'Malik al-Haanam Isa («oi. IL

p. 429)» we have menti(Hned the datea which Sibt Urn alJauii aangned to the births

of these prineea.—Shihib ad<-DIn Ghlai, brother of al-Ashraf and I<Nrd of Maiytfii*

rikin, died at that place in the month of Bajab, 645 (November, A. D. 1247).-*A1'

Ashraf, the principal events of whose life we have here related in a summary

manner, was a generous sultan, noted for mildness, largenesa of heart, and every

noble qoalily. He was so profuse of his gifts that nothing was evw to he found in

his treasury, though the kingdom he ruled over was very eitensiTO. He was con-

stantly in debt to mo-ehants and other people. • One day he reproached his secretary

and poet, al-Kamll (9) AbA 'l-Hasan Ali Ihn Huhammad, surnamed Ibn an*Ifahfh

and a native of Egypt, for having only a nngle pen {xikm) in hit inkhoni, on

which el«Sam&l recited lo him extempore the following dtUutl {(fislScft):

Tlic aoble king was right in saying: " Yoar pens, O Kamal! arc few in naoiber."

I msweNd : " The grants yoii make require socb i quantity of writing that our pens get mtd»

" ibitst lie mnMl«d aod soon dJaappeur."

As be was one day sitting in the room where he received hie familiar society and
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listening to an iiutnimettt of mtuie, he was so much pleased with him who played on

it thai he said: '* Ask from me what thou wilt." The other replied: " 1 wish to

'* obtain the governmoit of Khalit." Al-Ashiaf granted the request and the roan

set off in order to take the government of the dty out of the hands ol the emir who

bold it, as lienlenanl to the sultan. This officer, whose name was Husim ad^Din

AH Ibn HammSd, and who ^'cnerally known h| the sorname of al-Hijib a1-

Mausili [the ehamberlam of Mosul], made a compromise with the musician and paid

him a laige sum of money [for his relinquishment). Many anecdotes of a similar

nature are related of al-Ashraf. He was favorably inclined towards men of virlue

and piety, and hoh\ Ihetn in great esteem, lie built at Damascus a school for tra-

ditions [dar hadilh] ami confided thp professorship to flu'' ihaif^h Tald a:] Hin (Uhraan

Ibn as-Salah, the ?<irae of whom we have already spoken [vU. 11. p. 188). There

was at a plarc called al-Akabiya and situated in the outskirts of Damascus a cara-

vansary {l;hdn) called the Kluhi of Ibn as-Zanjdri. Every sort of aiuusnment was to

he found in lhal cslahli&hmcnt, and the unbounded lewdness and deljaiicliory

wliich prevailed there snrpa??e(l description. Al-Ashraf, being told lhal such

doings should not he tolerated in a Moslim country, ordered the criravansary to he

demolished and replaced by a mosque for the building of which he got indebted to

a great amount. Tlie people named it the Mosque of Repentauce {Jdm4 'l'Tauba]t

as if lo say that the [edi/ice] had repented and turned to God. I feel inclined to

relate here an amusing anecdote concerning the office of preacher (siieft as it wm
fiUil in that mosque. An vndm called aUlamtt as^ibli (10) was attached lo the

college of iStH of-ShAm (vof. //. p. 189), which is situated outside the city. I knew

the man when he had grown old and good ; for it is sud that, in his youth, he

played (m pubbe] on a sort of instrument called a lU^Mna (eaitotefi). When he

'was advanced in age, he amended his life and frequented the society of the learned

and the virtuous, so that he at length came to he looked on as a very holy man. A

preacher being required for diis mosque, a number of persons were named lo al-

Ashraf, and al-Jamal, being well recommended, was chosen by him to occupy that

post. When al4anill died, his place was filled by al-Tmdd al-Wdsiti who, though

celebrated as a preacher, was suqiected of drinking wine. The prince who (lien

reigned at Damascus was (a{-ValiJk) as-S&Iih Im&d ad-1lin I mail, son of al-AMil

Ihn Aiyiib, and, to him the following verses were written by aMam&l Al>d ar-Rahim,

sumamed Ibn Zuwaitina ar-Rahabi

:
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Prince! the truth has been clearly explained to mo and rendered evident by the mosque of

Repentance, which has confided to me a mission. It qxtke these words: " Say to al-lklalik

'* as-SAlih, whom God esdtl 0 pithrtf dwAdtHl OlhrawhownigntopniiMl by aDI bow
" long must I remain enduring evil, annoyance, and contempt? I have a preacher froin al-

" Wisit whose piety consists in ibe love of vrioe; bis predecessor sung to the Tcheghana; it is

" M if I bid never ceued t» be « Utbt. Reetofe ne lo 1117 fcnncr mm ud let Ae bum it

' ** 4ms cmmiiiie.'*

This is a clever piece in its way. !bn az-Zuwailina was sent to £g)'pt on a

mission by the governor of Etnesst, and he then repeated to me these verses and

explained to me why he composed them. This occurred in one of the months of

the year r>V7 (A. D. 1249-50).—The most di>tinguishcd poets of the age celebrated

the praises uf al-Asliraf and immortalised his glory by inserting these eulogies in

their collected poelical \s0rk5. Amongst ihciu were: Sharaf ad-Din Jluiiaaimad

II n Mnain fjxije 17C ihis vol.], al-Rah3 Asaad as-Sinjari [vol I. p. 196], Rajih

al-Hiiii, of whom mention lins been iu.uIl in the life of al-Malik az /uLii [vol. II.

p. 443), KamAl ad- Din Ibn an->'abih, who died in Nasibiu of the East, A, II. 619

(A. D. 1222-3) (11), at the age of about sixty years, as I have been informed at Cairo

by his son-in-law, and Mohaddab ad-Dtn Muhammad Ibn al-Uasan (12] Ibn Yiunn

Ibn All Ibn Ahmad Ibn Miihimimid Ilm Ofhniln Dm Abd al^Hamfd al'^AniAti, a

celebrated poet, generallf known by 0ie surname of Ibn Azdahal (13) d-Haunli.

He (ixduAoI) was born at Moanl in the year 577 (A. D. 1181-1) and died at Haiya-

r&rikin in the month of RamadAn, 628 (July. A. D. 1S31).

(1) See, for these event* ,
th.- .muhU 1 ,\bii l-Feda and of Ibn al-Aihtr.

{%) Tht dty flfMMihln, m Musoputauua, was sometimes called SaslUn of the Eatt} probabl; to jOttingttisb

ttftom a Tiltagie artln«BnontiM wMdihT in tiie naiglilwwliood of Alenw.

(3) The name of al-YAH^kiva was given to an extensive tract of grouod In the iMtghbOlulUMMl tt iUePPO*

where Y4riik v* ?. IV, p. l), a TnrKi-m.in chief, had fixed his rftsirtenpe.

(4) Sec Iba al-Aililr and AbA 'l-Fcda. 1 may Itere be allowed to observe that tbo latt«r name sboald be

picaoQaceil AHA 'J'A'ds.

(5) The term Kort («^4arft) ii «m|dOfed in ihii attide 10 desisiiaielleiopiManiia.

(C) Two manuscripts read Rnjaf), thp nam? ihe month which precedes Shabftn.

(7) The orttaograpb; of this name is doobtlUl : all the manuscripts differ, both those of ibn Rhallik.Ui and

thOM «X flm al'Albb. Ths imma, tridmit bttng pointed, seemi to have been wrttien^Ua. but,

bow this gnwp U to be pvooounceil, I eumot wy.

(8) These ate tbe defilit Ibroafh whidi trtfeUen Ihm 8jria mult piM beibn dief WMir into AiU

lliaor.
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(•} I may observe km tint MIm neb u ^-Emii, cMuMtf, ^IkM, etc., aid ibe eipitvklBnto of

KamAl <r>i-D1n, ImM mf-Din, ftnh-i nd-Dbi, etc.

(to) Some of the tnanuscripis read al'BaUi (^^Um^\) in ptooe of at-SilOi ^^mJI). Bmt it the name ol

a^Uagoln Adarbfiln; 9fM iiieu»«ernM</8lliUa«or Gnti,«io«n la norlb Afrleti Mir tta Mnttt oT Oi-

(It) The poet Ibn an-Nabih died in the y-ir rii (a. D. 1H4).—(SnfAtt, ia Us AtM «l'JfNJId(fera.)

(IS) /in il&i 'l-Hutain, according to two manuscripts

(IS) Ardahal, according to aoolbBr ntdlBf.

MUSA iBH ABD AL-MALIK.

Abft Imrin UAn, Ibn Abd al-Halik Ibn Hishim al-bpabini, chief of the land-lax

office (dtiodtt al'Buir^t was a rdff (1) and a kSah (2) of superior merit. He was

employed in the [doiXj seniee nnder a numbn" of khatib and mounted gradually lo

a high rank in that deparlment. During the reign of al-Mulawakkil he directed

the office instituted for administrating the province of as-Sawid (fiafiytonia) and

held also other (eminent posts). As a writer of {affiria(\ dispatches he shewed great

talent and hccame president of the board of correspondence. We have spoken of

him in the life of Ahu '1-Aina {p. 59 of this vol.] and mentioned the conversalion

which passed between Ibem relative to the affair of Najah Ibn Salama. He com-

posed some fine verses in the sentimental style. One of these pieces we give here

:

W hen we arrived at al-Kddisiya, the roQ8tei>plaee of the caraTan, and when I smelt {a per-

fume) from the land of Hijiiz {like) the odoor of the zephyr breathing from Ir^k, I felt Msared

that I and those I loved would soon be jnincd s^ain and lie united, :ind I thought with joy on

lliat meeting as I had wept (in sorrow) at our separation. All J have now to do is to support

thB sereo [<f«jft) wblch remain (/br me to piu$) beforem csn Md a ling diseoiuse sod rdtte

wiMt we tsnre sidbred.

Some persons, in repeating tlicso verses, substitute ath-Thdhbiya for al-Kddisiya,

Both are halting-places in the province of Hijaz and on the road leading lo Irak.

V AUt-TM^biya was so named after Ih4iaba Ibu Duddn ihn Asad Ibn KJiuzairoa
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" Ibn Mndrikn Ibn al-Va!= \hn Modar Ihn >izar Il)n Maad Ibn AJiian.' Sdcli are the

words of Ihn al-Kalhi 3j in hi? DjumJiara (afi-.V«~o6.—Respecting these verses an

anecdote is related, so interesting tliaf f cannot avoid giving it here. The hdfiz

AbA Abd Allah al-Uumaidi (p. /. of thiK nil.) has inserted it in his Ju4wa iaU

Mulitahis, ami other historians of the western nations [Africa and Spain] have given

it tn their vorks. Here it is: Abu Ali al-llasan Ibn al-Askari, a native of Egypt,

relates as f(iIlo\vs : "I was one of those whom the emir i ami in, the son of Abti

Tanriim, admitlcd inlo his social pailics and whom he treated with the utmost

" familiarity." This Tamini was the son of al-Moiu Ibn Bidis {see page 337 of

tlut vol.) and Ihe same of whom ire hsve spoken luukr die letter T {vol. 1,

p. 281]. ** He sent me to Baghdad and I purcfaased for him • cfaanuing slave-girl,

'* an acellent eongslress. When I returned to him, he invited hie famih'an to a
'

' parly, and I was one of the number. A curtain was then drawn (so as to conceal

** Uu girl\, and be told her to sing. She (oAeyecf md\ sang as follows

:

" when the wonnds of love were healed, a lightning-flash glimmered feebly bdiofB his eya;
" it seemed like the fringe of a curtain extended before rugged summits and precipitous sides

'* {of a muuiitain). lie went to see bow It appcaruJ, but could not; being prevented by bis

*' jailor. (T/'C onli/ /fiisfies he perceived were from) tltc fire {ofpOtnon) wmtaiiifj wttUo hil

" bosom, and (hecinir rain was ttiat wiiicb feD torn his ejes."

The author ol the kUdb al-Aghdnt [vol. II. p. 249] attributes tliesc verses to the

rharif Abu Abrl Allah Muhammad Ibn Salili al-Hasnni.— The girl sang tlicm so

well, " said al-Askari, " that Tamirn and all the company gesliculaled with admi-

ration. She tlien sang the words :

Yoq will be oomoled for jtmt hm in (meeting) a boanteoos prince wlwsc reign, from the
•« ba^Doing to the end, shall l>e praised (% «// men). God hath directed liis steps and franed
" bis fhar.irter fi) for deeds of geoerosiv, (and that) from liie time he was tot amTcdbi
"* (mfunW) clothes.*

** The emir Tamim and all present here gave signs of the greatest delight. She

next sung these lines

:

** To God's protection I confide a fall moon (a person vnih a handsome face) whom I pos-

" Kss at Baghdad; it nies at ai-fUikb {i} {and a/tpean) in a sphere formed bf tbe veils wbidi
" sarrouQd it."
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Thil vene is talcen from a long hsaltia the author of which TrasHuhammad Ibn

Zarlfc (6], a Mti( of Baghdad.--The narrator continues: ** The delight of the emir

" Tamtm was now carried to the highnt pitch and he said to her: * Ask what you
**

' wilK' She replied : * I desire for the emir good health and ((lod's) |ffotecfion.
*

** —*Nay/ said he, 'make a wish for yourself/—' Emir)* said she, *do you intend

*< * that my wish diall he fulfiUed?'— ' I do/ said he.—* Then/ replied the girl/

1

** ' wish to nng that air in Baghdad.* {At thetB wordt) Tamtm changed colour, the

** ezpressicm of his bee altered and the minds of all the company were troubled.

*' He stood up, so did we [and the assembly separated}. One of his servants then

carae lo mc and said: ' Go back! ihc emir is calling for you !' I relurnetl and,

" finding him sitting and waiting for me, I saluted md stood up before him.

" ' Woe betide you t' said he, ' do you we into what a diffieuUy we are hroiight?*

*' —
• 1 do, erairl* said I.

—
* Wc cannot avoid keeping our promise,' said he,

*' ' and, in this business, I can trust to no one but you. So, got ready to lake her

"Mo Baghdad and, when she has sung there, bring !icr back.'— ' Your orders are

*• ' heard/ said I, ' and shall hr obeyed.' I then went out, made my prrpnralions

" for departure and hade her to do the same. 1 asftjrned to her a^^ a servant and

" travelling companion 7) a young negrcbs bolonij,in_' tu Tanilm. A female canud,

" bearing a palanquin, was brought by the emir's irders. He made mf ^vl np

" into the palanquin and placed the girl under my direction (8). We Iheu

" departed fur Mekka uiiii the caravan, and when we had acconipli<!ied (he duly of

*' pilgrimage,we joined the Irak f:arii\an and set out vith it. On arriving at al-

" K&disip, the negress came lo me and aaid: ' My mislress luld aie to ask you

* * where wc are.' I replied: * Wc are about tu !ia!t at al-Kadisiya;' and she

relumed lo inform her mislress. Immedialeh after, 1 heard her raise her

" voice and sing these verses. From all parts of the caravan issued a general

" cry of: * Repeat it again, for the love of God I' but she did not utter another

*' word. Some time oflcr, we reached al-Tisiriya, which station lies at ahout

V five miles from Baghdad, in the midst of one continuous forest of gardens.

*' The Iravellen got down to pass the night in that place, with the intention

** of entering into Baghdad the neit morning. When daylight appeared, lo and

** behold I the negitess came lo me quite dismayed. I adced her what was the

matter? and she answered that her mistress had disappeared. * Woe betide

" thee I ' said I, * where is she gone! ' ' By Allah I ' said the negress, *I know not.
*
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" From lliat monictit I was unable lo liisrovcr llie least irace of the fugitive [0].

** I then proceeded to R;iglul;i(l aiul, after doin^^ .^onie business wliicU I had there, T

** returned to tlie eniir Tannni and informed liini of what had happened (10). He

•* was much shocked al tlic news; his sorrow ;v as extreme and, in his profound

** affliction, he ceased not to speak of her and to lament her \QSs."—Al-Kddisiya

is a village situated higher up {the country] than Kufa ; near it tras fou^t a cele-

brated battle, nnder the khalifat of Omar Ibn aI>Khatttb.

—

Ai-fAmiga: we hnt

just mentioned where this place is and need not repeat onr obaenralions.—bhik

Ibn Ibrfthtra, the brother of Zaid Ibn Ibrfthtm (IJ), related that when he was

appdnted to the government of as^trawdn, in ifie place of this Uiiaa Ibn Abd

al-Nalik, Ibrthtm Ibn al>Abbis as^dli, the poet of whom we have spoken

(vol. /. p. SS), passed through that town and vent to tee him. Be was on his

way to Khorisin where ((/ks iMoriie kha&f) al-lllmftn was staying after having

solemnly designated Ali Ibn Ktn •r'Rida (vol. II. p. 212) as his snceesMW in the

khalifat. The history of this event is well known. Ibrahim [as-SAli] had just

composed a poem in which he praised ar-Rida, extolled the merits of the posterity

of Ali [yubammad's soiMii-law)* and declared that All's descendants had a better

right to the khalifat than any others. " I found the poem so fine", said Ish&k

[Ibn-Jbrdhtni], " that I asked Ibrdhim Ibn al-Abbas (as-SM) lo write me out a copy

" of it. He did so, and I made Mm n present of one thousand dirhcms (12),

" mounted him on a [mule] and let him proceed to Khorusau. Time pas.scd on;

" al-BIulawakkil became khalif and Ibrahim {as-S4li] was appointed lo the place

*' which had been filled by Musa Ibn Ahii al-Malik. f.ls-.Sdfl), wishing to diseuver

" the means employed by Slusa [to acquire ucaUli iv defraiulinij the &lale),

" dismissed me from office and ordered an injundion to be served upon me (13).

" I appeared in order to repel the charges, and produced arguments not to

" be refuted, but he would not hearken to them ; he did not even pay atten*

** tion lo the opinions enounced by the Jidtibs, although he had asked their

" advice. During all that time» he addressed me in the most insulting language.

" The Aditfts dedded that, on one of the points in question, I should disculpate

" roysdf by oath; but 1 had no sooner sworn than he exclaimed: *An oath

" • made to the sultan (or to Ats affUen) must appear of no value to you who

" * are a Bafidito.' On this I said to him : * Will you allow me to approach you?

'

** Having received his permission, I went up lo him and addressed him thus

:
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" ' Your endeavours to bring about the shedding of my blood are really intolerable I

• I cannot be sure of my life if you write to that man, al-Motawakkjl, whet 1

** * ha?e jiut heard you say. I can endure all except the impulation of Ralidism

:

'* * the RafiditB is he who pretsnda that AU, the son of AbCt Talib, surpassed al>

*' ' Abhts in eioeHence, and that his posterity haie a better right to the khalifat

** * than the descendants of al-AbbIs/ On this* he said; 'Whom do you mean!'

*' and I answered : *Toat I hare the proof of what I say in your own handwriting.'

** I then spoke to him of the poem whidi he had oomposed on al-HAmikn and in

'* which he made mention of Afi Ihn HAst (or-ffid^ ; and, 1^ AlUhl as soon as I

'* told him of it, he remained quite confounded (14). ^Bring me,' said he, *lhe

*' * album in which I wrote.* 'By Allah 1* said I, Mhat I shall by no means do

" ' unless you give me the positive assurance that you will not prosecute me for

" ' any of my acts, that you will burn this injunctioa and not examine any of my
** ' accounts.* Tie swore to me by an oath such as i could count on, that he would

" do what 1 asked. So the list which he had drawn up (15} was burned, andl
'* handed to him the album. He placed it in his writing-desk (16), the proceedings

"against me were quashed and 1 withdrew."—Numerous anecdotes are told of

Musa, tlie suhjert of this notice, but 1 abstain from repeating them, in order to

avoid proliiily. Me died in the month of ShawwAl, 2M) (December-January,

A. D. 86(^-1).

—

AsStrawdn is a dependency of al-Masabaddn (with a point on

the dal), which is a government in the province of al-Jabal. This town was the

residence oi al-Mahdi, the son of Abu Jaafar [al-MaiuAlr], and the father of Hardn

ar-Rashid ; there also he died. Marwdu Ihn Abi liafsa, the poet of whom we

have already spoken \page 343 of Ihit vol.) alludes to this drcuoistanoe in the

following lines:

The noblest tooib after that of Muhanmiad, the prophet of ttie true direction, is a lomb at

UasabadSn. I wonder bow the bands whidi, in the filled it with earth, did not kM
ibeir liagers ((u o punisAment),

^Ap-Sirowin is a name common to four [daoes, one of which is that we speak of.

The term MM the mowitBHi), or oWiM [J^t^K the wowUmM),

•erves to designate Persian Irik, & country situated between Arabian Irik and

Khorlsftn. Ito principal cities an Ispahin, Bamadln, ar-Rai» and Zenjln.

VOL. m. 68
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(I) The title or rilu was givea lo the directora of Ute goftrtuaaUHit&oia,

(9) See vol. L tatrodneOoBy p«fe xxxn, and paga M.

(•) nalilkorHklilnl)ntl>KalU«tU]w0nBiA(hIiiNiik.

(4) Lileroll'y: litis inflvrtff? hU >iilrf .-jnil fonricd hh pcmn.

(5} Karkh is a suburb ot UagliJail, from which it is separated by the Tigris,

(fi) Varioasreadtags: ^jji
(7) UiBiaUT: T6 be her CMfltoft^lM. lliecaiiinoB inodaatfeiinlalTWidlliif inllMlMt is«ra^

two covered scats io wicker-work and more or le&s omamentwd are tied togetlier and stisponflt-d mf on each

side of a stout <stmcl. The koouui that sits in one counter-poises her that is in the other, and if there be ooly

ooe wocoan, some baggage, or enwi • Itige stone, is put into tbe oppoeile acat io Mtnee ber.

(9) She had no doubt ^veo a rendervous to her lover, before departing for the court of Tamlm.

(19) This doeis not seetu probable. An Arab, in such a ca«c, would never appear again before bis nia.5tj}r.

(1 1} I can discover no iufonnatiuu respecting Zaid Ibn Ihrihlm, tbongh he appean lo be indicated here as

a.«enkiunrapenini. Bie Imrther libdk DM llwlhtn Ibn Heilli b,M the

is ttie year ioc (A. D. 811-2) he was appointed governor of BaK'l>'l:>iI; In: was sUIl holding itiat place in tht

year 317 (A. D. ^^ht'!n nuirc'Tifil ML-'iii^'^t the partisans oT RMiek at-KhDrtemi and drihaiBd thein. Be

died io Iho jear tsi (A. D. U9-iO).—{Sujdm. Oytin at-Taicdrtkh.y

(if) AbemttwentT-flw or thirty ponndi Mnliiiff.

(II) Tine aoit of docDBiaiBt it lura called a mMedatem {iy^yl^ II aaanu te htn 1mm a li>

pay certain sottik ilnTfin s|jM7ifled.

(14) Literaily : ile fcJ u^xm his hand. This is equivalent to the French expression : Le» bras lui tomhireaU

(15) Tbe expresskMt hart nude an of is ^U<Jt Hie word J^, in the langoage of ttw ndnai-

nistration, destgnaied a UK Or inraniory. lln KhakUto haa e^bfed it in lUa aenia and IM *l-laf4

Coddmi also.

(16) Tbe Arabic word si^niXles UteraUy a small box.

AbA HansAr Hauhdb Ibn Xta Tlhir Ahmad Ibn IfuliAiiimad Ibn al-KHdr al*

Jawlliki, a great literary scholar, a learned philologjet, and a master «f all the

hnnehes of litetaiure, ym one of the honoum of Baghdad, his native place* He

learned philology from the hhotlh AbAZakariya at-Tibrlzi* whose life shall be given

in tfie letter T, having studied under him irith great asndnity tOl he hciieame hi^ly

(•) UttnUr: Withoa.

IBxN AL'JAWALIKI.
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pfofieient in diat ideiiQe. Bems ^ui, twaeioiu, giiled nilh embent lalenta and

a olaar intalleet; his handwriting was beautiful and his orthogtaphy remadably

correct. A number of instraetive works were composed by him and got into wide

circulation; such, for instance, as the Commentary on the Adabal'Mi^{U6V0l, Ih

p. 22), the Muarrab {or Arabieiseij (1) which is the most extensive work ever com-

posed on the subject, and the supplement to the Durralal-Ghauwds of al-IIariri, the

author of the Mahamdt (cof. //. p. 492). To this treatise he gave the title of at-

Takmila fi m'^ yiUinnn fihi 'l-aamma [the Compkfinn, treating of the incorrect

expremnm ??) f.ii- nm; of by ike vulgar). In resolving granimalical difficnllics,

he gave the preference to certain rules of a very singular cluiracler. He was hetler

skilled in philology than in grammar. Pieces in his h.inJwriling were much

sought after, and people vied in outbidding each other to uLlain them. He served as

an imdm [rhnplain] to the iindm [khalif, al-Muktafi Billah, and directed the five daily

prayers at winch thai prince attended, lie composed for him a short treatise on

prosody. We shall here relate a scene which he had, iu the presence of al-Muklafi.

with Hibat Allah Ibn S48d, lurnamed Ibn at-Talmtd, a Chmtian physician whose

life shall be given in Ibis work. The first time he appeared before the khalif> for

the purpose of directing the prayer, be said nothing more to lum, on entering^

than these words: "To the Commander of the faithful salutation and the merey of

** <fodr* On this, Ibn at-Talmtd, who was then standing before the kbalif and

iriio, from his long serriccs and his intimat^ witii the prince, was entitied to act

very familiarly, said to him (/hi al-JawdWti) :
'* Shaikh I that Is not the proper

manner of saluting the Commander of the faithful." The other did not seem to

mind him, bat turned towards the kbalK and said: *'The salutation I made is

'* founded on the lumia (or laered traditions] relative to the Prophet;" he then

repeated to him a tradition concerning the form of saluting which ought to be

employed and finished by saying: " Commander of the faithful! if any one swears

" that no sort of science can enter as it should do (2), into the heart of a

" Christian or a Jew, he will not be obliged to make an i5xpiation for the sin

" of perjury; God himself having put a seal upon their hearts (3), and such a seal

" cannot be broken but by faith." The khalif answered: " You say true and you

" have done rightly." Ibn at-Talmid, with all his talent and his copious erudition

in philology [remained silent), as if a stone had been forced into his month (4).

Ibn al4awdliki obtained {JiradiUoruUl information from the lips of all the principal
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shaikhs of ihe age, and acquired thus a vast fund of knowledge which [in his turn),

he communicated to other?. A few pieces of verse have heen attributed to him,

and the following, whicl> I met with in a compilation [of poemt), is given as his,

but that is a point which I have not been able to verif|

:

All aaaakhid «eiit t« qacoch their thint at the nratt waicn ef thy fibenBtr, hot I iflmiMd
hehinrl tlic crowd, as a tliirsty bird hovers aroond a source and hesitates (to alight). I waited

till one of the drinkers slwuld forget to go dowB lo the waieriog-place, bat the onmberof tbon

who arrived increased more and more.

I since found these two verses in a collection of pieces which goes under the name

of Ibn-eUKhashshib \fu vol. 11. p. 66).—'ih6 Mnhammad IsmatU who wu tihe

demest of his sons* related as follows : **I was in the Mosque of the Cislle {Jimi

** 'hCaa), after the prayer, and (nflnt;) in the circle of (ffwIeNlf toko ntnmmM^
** my lather and who were reading [philological worh) under his direction, when a

** young boy slood up before him and said: *Sirl two verses have been recited to

** ' me and, as I do not understand them, I come to recite tbero to you, in order

" ' that you mny explain to me their meaning.' Hy father tohi him to repeat

" (hem, and the other spoite as follows :

when the lieloved arrited, (/ fell as if) I was dwelling in liie garden ol raradise; her

"abwace«w(^m4iheJireof HdlfSiidseorddlnewUiksllaiBes, Them ii hi Sagii-

" tarias and gohg down when die fUm me net; he Is to the Twhw idien she comes le&
*• Mv father, on hearing these two verses, said to the boy: 'That, my sonl is a

*• ' matter bclon<j;ing lu astronomy ami the determination of the planetary move-

** • ments; it does not appertain to the art cultivated hy literary men.' The lad

*• went away without obtaining liic information he sought for, and my father felt

" quite abashed at being unable to answer a [scientific) question when it was pro-

posed to him. He slood up and made internally a vow that he would never hold

*' his class again till he had looked into astrmiomy and become ae^ainfad with the

'* movements (tf.the sun and the moon. He tiien turned his muid to tiiat subject

** and, when he understood it, he reaumed his lessons (5).*' The idea oonhuned

in the vene was this: When the sun is in the last (dajpee) of SsgittBritts, die nights

have attained their greatest length, for the autumn has then come to its end, and

when be is in the last (dqirss) of the Twins, die nights an shorlencd to thdr utmost
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point* and this takes place when (he season of spring is just over. Therefore, the

poet meant to say: When the beloved did nrt vi^ii me, the night seemed to me

rery long, and when she came to sec mc, the night was vpry short. God knows

hc<t [if this explaualion be right] !—The following verses were composed by a con-

temporary poet on Ibn al-Ja\valiki and al-Moghrihi, the conmicntalor of the Mandr

mdf (6). In the KhmtJn (po'f 30-2 of tJtift rol.]. iliey are attributed to Uaifl Haia

(ro{* i. p. 5od) and, in Uie abridgment of that work, to our hdfa :

I can pass over all (he faults of my native place empl VHO griewus ones which cannot be |wr>-

duiied. First, al-Jawiliki is t!ierc and givL-s lectures on llteratarc; titcn. al-Maghribi is there

and explains dreams. The one is embarrassed (7) by an impodimciit in his speech ami lat^ues

(m) witb bb detotable pnmomiciaiioii (B) ; die edier, dkoogb wide^iwtke, ii Uuttenttoe and

Numerous anecdotes are told of Ibn al-Jawallki. Uo \va;i 1jorn in the year 466

(A.D. 1073-4); he died at Baghdad on Suiulaj , llic 15lh of Muiiarram, 520 (alb Nov.

A. D. 1134) and was interred outride the {city (fate talied) Dab tlarb. The funeral

serriee -was said over hini previously in the Mosque of the Ca&tlc. by az-Zaiiial» {tnL t.

p, 661), the cadi in chief.

—

JanoHUsi signiGes a mdter and uU^r of wsk$ \ju&.lik).

Relative adjeeUves of this form ara exceptions to the general nilej being derived

from the plural of the nonn and not from the singular. Those eiecptionsj when

once heard* are easily remembefed. Such is Ihe adjective insdri, applied to a man

who was one of Ihe AMwn (9). Ihe formjatMU(ft» employed as Ihe plural ctjuwiUik,

is also an oeeption to rules, because the long I in Ihe plural has nolbing to rejmsent

it in the singular. This word, in Ihe singular, is Jtidfft, wilh an «, and, in the plu-

nl,jai0dltt, with an a,which is in conformity with the general rule. Thus AuIdMt

(J»^), yrove, Hgnified, has for plural haWiiU; oddimt (J^tJ«), oncisnf, in speak-

ing of renown, takes mbbml in the plural; ordtr {j^^j^), chief, takes ardir; oldkid

(j^^], strong, in speaking of a man, has aldkid. Many similar examples might be

given. Juwdlik is an arabicised word of foreign origin
; [th(U i$ cotdeiM) because

the lelleis j and k (^] are never to he found together in the same aiibie woid.

(i) This work treated, prohablj, of autt ftMnifairaidi tntradoced into Arnbic.

(!) The exprc8sioa i^^t^ MamitolMthatqaiwMBtof ta.J\^ or ^^^1 ^*
(a) Korao, sikrai 2, Teree 6.

(4) UHnlly ! At If he had bridled [or bUM^ wbh a imhm.
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(S) Utenny: Be nt; that to: He haU bis (iltiiige.

(•) Ifae MwdwJf «u A wofk lo wMch Ali ai-Ki^shi as ShAdili related the t/aOffittg dreaim of cenain

deroQt gftns. Who al-M.i?)iribi m-u oanaot be detenaiaed with ceniiaty.

(7) Literally: Is a prisoaer of.

(S) I read 2l».L6» J>«j with two oumucripu.

(•) flee tM. 1. page 1S7.

AL-MUWAIYAD AT-TUS^

The Tradilionist Abu l-Hasan al-Muwaiyad Ibn Muhamni^id Ihn Ali al-Tusi, sur-

narned Rida 'd-Din {of approved rclirjion) bclongai lo family which inhabited Tus

but, liaving (Wed his resiiliMice in Naisapur, he was considered as as native of that

city. iSo person in laodorn times po>se5St<d traditions of which the isnads {vol. I.

p. xwi] tnoutited up so )iigh as his. lie met with a number of eminent doctors

and received from them [traditioml informalbn). He heard the SahUl ofHusUni

[p. 348 of tkii vol.) taught by tlic jurisconstilt AbA Abd Allah Muhammad Iha al>

Fadi al-Furiwi [ace iiage 8 of this vol ], and was the last tttrnving pupil of that

mailer; the 5aMft of al-6ukhlri (wl. /f. p. 594) he heard taught by Abft Bakr

Wajth Ibn TAhir Ibn Muhammad as-Shahhtmi and by AUk '1-Fatdh Abd al-Wahhtt)

Ibn ShMi Ibn Ahmad as^hidytkhi (1); he heard alao the text of the MumUa
{vol*IL p, 549] such as had been taught orally byAbA Husib (2), with the exeeption of

eerlain passages (3); the professor who read H to him was Abik Muhammad Bifaal

Allah Ibn Sahl Ibn Omar aUBaslAmi, generally known by the surname of as-Suddi.

The Mmmentary on the noble Koran, composed by AbA Ishak alh-Thalabi (vof. I.

p. 60) he heard taught by Abu 'l-xVbhas Muhammad Ibn Muhammad at-TAsi, gene-

rally known by the surname of Abbasa(4). He received lessons also from a number

of the doctors who taught at Naisapur, and, amongst others, the jurisconsult AbA

Muhammad Abd al-Jabbar Ibn Muhammad al-Khuwari. Some [tra(Utional\ infor-

mation was also obtained by him from 0mm al-K.hair F&tima, the daughter of AbA
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l-Baaan Ali Ibn HoiafllNr Ibn Zftbtl (5). He iaoghl a great qoantitf of Iradiliom,

and students came te him from all qnariers. I poness an i^ixa (Me vet. L p, i58)

urUeh he wrote (mdieiiflo me) from Khorlsin, al the requert of my lather, who is

now deeeased. {It um draan vp) in the month of the latter lumida, 610 (Od.-

NoT. A. 0. 1218). I fpm a notice of Ihb doetor merely on aeoount of his great

reputation and because, in his latter days, he had none to equal him [in learning).

His Inrth took place in the year 524 (A. D. 1130); lie died nt Naisapur on the ere

of the tmntieth day of Sbaww&l. 617 (17th Dec. A. D. 1 120), and vas interred the

next moming.-^The preceding article, in its present form, Iiail been drawn up

for some years, when I met with an ijdsa written by the ihaikh al-Muwaiyad himself,

in wliich lie thus traces up his genoalof^-: "Written by al-Muwaiyad, Ibe son of

" Muhanunad, tho son oT Ali, the son of al-Hasan, the son of Muhammad, the son

of Salih, the native of Xus."

(1) In fha tm volnnu, pa«a SSl, ttitohum is ttMUcrikwd tnegmcdr.

(*) Ahft MiuAb Ahmad Ibo Abl B;ikr nl-Kisim a7.-Zii!iri faz-^nhairi?), an eminpnt jurUconsutt of tbo

Mallkitc sect and kdJi of M(>diaa, died in the month of BamadAn, A. II. S41 (January, A. D. 8S7).

(I) LHeraU^: To tbe exclusiom of whtt «M excepted in it. The precise meaning of Um eiprestioa I am

nubia IB dcMnoiae.

(4) In all the manuscripts, this name i» written i^Le.

(5) Tlw orUwgnfiliT oT ihia name U fixed by ibe KMU,

AL-HUWAITAD AL-ULUSI.

Abu Said al-BIuwaiyad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn Muhammad al-Ulusi was

one of the great poets of his lime. He composed a quantity of amatory and sati-

rical pieces, eulogised in his verses a number of persons who held high offices in

Irak and left a diicdn [or coUection) of poems. Entirely devoted to the viiir Aun

ad>Din Yahya ibn Hubaira {1}, he extolled his merits in some veiy fine eulogiums.
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[Mnliihb ad Din Ihn an-Najj^r (t?o/. /. p. 11) gives the folloMing account of him in

Ihe History of na^Mula'l :
" Tliis pocf, whose nrtme was AttAf, the son of Muhammad,

*• the son of All, iho son of Said, was generally known by appcllalion of al-

" Mntmiyad [fortified by divine grace], Ue was born at Uh*!*, a village in the

" ncighhoiirhnod of al-lTadilha (roJ. //. p. 35), was liroughl up at Dujail and then

*• went to r..ii;hdad and filled the duties of a Irhunsli i2) under the reign of Uie

im/lm [lilialif] al-Mustarshid Billab. He was satirized bv Ihe pod Ahn i-Fad! (3];

*' Inil afterwards began to maki3 verses himself and composed fo great a tjuanlily of

*' them that he became generally known as a poet. Eulugiuni and ^ati^e he much

** indulged in, lifter taking refuge in the lervioe of the sullen MasAd Ibn Mahemmul
'* Ibn Malik Shfth,"—of whom mention has been already made (p. 355 o/'Iftts vol.)

'^** l&ving spoken too mneh and in a Tery improper manner of the tmdm al<-

«« Hnklafi and the companions of that khalif, he was arrested and pat in prison."]

The KiHh Imftd ad-DIn al-IspahSni (p. 800 oftkit vol.) says of him, in the Khartda

:

" His importance was exalted, his situation opulent, his poetry in high request and

** obtaining great success. He acquired properties and estates, enjoyed abundant

*' wealth and lived in the best manner. But then his good fortune stumbled under

" him and made a fall such as could be recovered from wifli difficulty. He re-

" mained in the prison of the imdm al-Muktafl upwards of ten years and did not gel

" out of it till the year 555 (A. D. 1160), on the accession of the imdm al-Mus-

" tanjid to the khalifat. I met with him at that time and observed that his sight

** had been dimmed by the darkness of the dungeon in which fliey detained him.

*' He usually were the military dress. He [then] travelled to Mosul. He is the

" author of tome good poetry in the amatory style, offering charming turns of

*' thought and admirable specimens of versification. He often hit on the rarest

" of those ideas which are most original. He says, (or instance, in describing the

** pen (kadam) :

*' A (reed) well-su-ai^MeMd em enricfa sod can desttvy, in caw it makes i prondBe and
** in case of ibreats. A kalam safHces to dimini^ a nutiuTous army, even before tlie swords

" are drawn from the scabbards. It received from tlic tiiicket in which it grew the beoeliceat

" quality that place conunuuicated to its streamlets and the dreadfulness it gave to lis Uons."

I may here observe that 1 found these venes ascribed to another author, and

God knows best by whom they wera oompowd. Haver was a finer idea uttered
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on tveh a rabjeel as the pen. The thonght eipreBsed In die third fflni ta^ vene is

boirowed from die fDllowing description of a UuMr (4);

That Umb&r^ baodaome io shape, imiutes, by iis dear notes, (the song of) the nightingale.

WlmllMmida, battsfslowlUMes, sucbaa it had learadi (/Vom /A« i^vb) lAeo it waTsd Jn

the forin of a hranch. Thus it is tlMt he who fraqncnts the lamed in bia jooih beoomM, when
be grows np, a weU-infonned doctor.

Vbm is now a veiy ;trite idea, harinf been often employed by poets. It it fhns

that one of them has said

:

She caroe with a lute (5) which imitated and aided her {mice) ; see what strange things happen

to • Mel For a lime, Unb «f varioaa aortt ria^ and coo upon its bfanehca; tbea, when il

is dried up, hnman beings sing to it. For it, time has never rcased tn be OOitT (6): Ufda

and strings, two classes of irrational beings, have always kept it in excitaiion.

The same idea is thus expressed by another poet

:

The iu(e has enjoyed two kinds of desirable pleasure ;
blessings Im> on the man who cat it

fton dieireeaiilonbBnliywboaiitinaptaatedl IffbOrt it was green and thmriaUng, toitle-

dofcs cooed apon it and, urtim dry, a feimie nuuicia& Mug to iL

Did I nol fear being led away from my subject and falling into [irolixity, 1 should

give heri m mj' other delaclied passages in which the same idea is expressed.

Balia ad-Din /ulidir, a person of whom we have already spoken [vol. I. p. 542),

said, in a katida containing an eulogy on Aksis, the son of ul-Malik ai-K&mil

(s«e page 240 of this vol.) :

The boards of the pulpit thrillud with pleasuieat bis name; tbey periups reeelleoied ifae lime

mhai they were [living) branches.

Lotos now give the rest of the article drawn up by Imid ad-DIn :
** His son

<* Hnhammad was {rmarleaMy] blelUgent and eompoted some good poetry. In

" the year S64 (A. D. 116S4»), ho fled (/br prolseliott) to al-Halik al-Aldil N«r

*' ad-Din Mahmfid {$eepage 338 of this vol.), sovereign of Syria, who was then at

" Sarkhad (7) ; but he fell sick there and, being sent off to Damasciu by that sultan,

« he died on the way, at a village called Raaehida."—End of the extraet.—We give

here a specimen of al>Mawaiyad's poetry:

0,lowib»aeph|rbrialhiagli«mBI(pv(8)was esoitethtt boaom (o^mnw) ia iibicb the

toil. nL 04
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ardent Tionts (of hrr) were not to be eitioguisbcd ! 0. how bcaatifol ibc inia;;r ^ /" ;/, </ hi hved,

seen by me in a dream) ! by tke brighuiess of its face it betrayed tbe presence of niy own image

<ii( drttm) and iben oonoealed me willi its coal-black tuir. Its double bdt endrcled <«

ir.u^l iV, a pliant brancb, whicb had been watered by sbowers, sn iliat iis ti-ndt r [rvood) was

verdant and waved {wiik plea$ure). When morniog boccd tbe dart of separation against our

QBion and left no tigo of our interriew, except a reoollectioii which I (hall retahi Cor ever, I

jlopfK-d at Iluzwa (Oi, where the marks of ilje {beloved's presence, Ihotigh still existing), bad

nearly disnmnirtil, whilst every sign ofmy body's etistPine (jn uw/f/) was completely eflaced.

There I i eniaiiietl fixed {as firmly) as my liogcrs arc fixed to my right hand, bnt my stopping

was not like that of a miser who has hist his ring in the aand. Her disdain {wore memMjf mrf)

did not IcavT tlie slightest irarc of my body, not even so much rnins as might be swept away

(^
^—

v

') by the torrent of ray tear*. She {made me weep till J lost my sight oftd) did not

leate uie a tio(^ eye lo see with; yet the penon who destroys a ihiDg is bamid to replace it.

O, how I longed to see her caravan and its wean camolH whilst ihi y ^loaini! dm ir.;; tht-ir noc-

turnal march {and followed each other closely], hke my tears. The crescent of the night was

iben heM Ibrth hi tiw baad of itie Meiadcs {and jjermitted aw Id see Aer); so, I embraced her

till ber necklaces bnm atander andlell to llw I

This pasi5age is taken from a lung /losida in which the aiitluT displayed greal

talent anil iiniiatt'd holh in Hiyme and meastjre a poem composed by al-Uulanabbi

for Saif ad-Dawiat Ibn Hatnddu and commencing (bus

:

{The non-fulfilment of] your pranise, my two friends! {afflicts me) as much as {the aspect

of) this {nhandoited) abode, no part of whicli is more painful (to ronteniphift) ilian its mins;

{you) both {^jromised to) secoud oie (in weeping), and itie readiest cure {for the paim of the

Acarf) are tears shed hi abondaawe.

In the kasida above-metilioncd, al-UIi^si has inserted hemisliches takon from the

poems ofal-Mutanabbi, and employed Ihetn in tbe manner ((/e«i'(7na(«(^ by the teeknieal

term) tadmtn (10). The greater part of !iis poetry is good. His birth took place

at UlAs, in the year 404 (A. D. 11 00-1
j

; he passed Ihcrc liis early youth and died at

BIosul on Thursday, 'ibe 24lh of Haniadan, 557 (6lh Sept. A. D. 1162). Among

the numerous verses composed by biro in prison, we may notice tbe following:

My tears were patched op hy tbe bmili^ {ordorwkkk e<msnmeimy htttri)^ when my fiieods

departed, and I marrelti d to find myself left here alone. But you know that wood, placed on the

fire, lets its sap fall in drops, {weeping thmgh somm)tw having been separated from its leaves.

IpasB ray nights fan prrmn, and the pleasure I fed Ib tbbiking on pn {my f)riendt I) is equal lod»
joy which liberty ronld ^ive me. Let tbe fortune which aRlicts me not be shocked at the black-

ness of my hair; the flames which torment my heart only serve to^coosoiidate their coloar (11).

He left Baghdad in Che jear 456 (i. D. 106l).<-The menlion I made of the date
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on which al-Mus(anjid \ns raised to the Ihrone reniiniis mc of a curious fact which

I cannot abstain from mentioning: an eminent shaikh of Irak informed me that

al-Mustanjid had a dream, whilst his father al-Sluktafi was slill alive, and in it

he saw a figure !ike an ang(^l come down from heaven and write upon his sleeve

the letter A/iri four limf^. When he awoke, he sent for an inlerprctor of dreams,

related to him what he had seen and obtained this answer: " You will be raised

•* to the khalifiit in the year 555" (12), and that was really tlie case. Tie had this

dream a good while before his father's death.— " Ul^i means beloriniii'j to rii\s

" which is a place situated on the Euphrates, in the neighbourhood of llie iladilha

" of Aana." Such is the observation made by Izz ad-Din Ibn al-Athir {vol. II.

p. 288), in eoirecting the misfalceB of the ^!x Ibn u-^mini [vol. IL p. 156). The

Utter had nid that CII6» « place on the eea-«oast of Sjria, near larsfts. Al-

UUM, having gone to Baghdad in lua jonth and fixed his reaidenee there, might be

conridered as native of that city. Ibn an-Najjir aays that we should pronounce Alit

irith a long A (inHeod of IflAi.)

(I) The life oribo Bidwin wOl ba tmaA in this work,

ft) A door-keaper, a MfBrnnt «r poHMt

(3) Peritaps AhA 'l-Fadl Ahmad Ibo «l>KhSiia (106 ml. I. r>S*

(4) The lanbiir is a sort of lato.

(5) The lute is named al aid iu Arabic, and Uic same word Aigulfles alm> a pitce of u^09it IMa dOOMe

atgndfication to dftein pUyed apoa bj poeli.

(6) 1 read LaJ»-a».

(7) Sarkhad was a strong castl« in the pritvinrc fif Haurftn.

(S) Hm place was (ituated ia l<iajd, ibe Arabian Arcadia.

(•) Bum alw wai liloiMd inMiVd.

(10) By the word tadmi» It Mgnated the introdactioa of a moc ur a hemisticli of one poet into a piece

compoiit'd liy annth^r. Thfi paagage tiwa qiMlad uadeq^oea a change of significatioa which it eOiecttd bf the

worda that precede or follow iu

(II) TtelniHlMorthbiltibobatlimladleatad dfliilTtfia^ Ite

hemistich, rendered literally, (ignifles: " Burning makes solid Uie work of the burner [al-harrdki)."

(It) The (oar kh<u are the initiate oT tliQ mndi khiUfk, U«im, kkam^, Mamimla, which ligail) :

kkalifai, ftoit fi/^, fioa-humind.
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IL-MUHiLUB IB!! ABI SUFRA.

Ahii Said al-MiihriMal) wiis llie son of Abfl Siifra Zaiim Ibn Sarrdk Ibn Siibh Ibn

Kindi ILii Arnr ll)n Aiii ibn Wail ibn a!-liinib Ibn al-Alik Ibn al-Asd— or aI-As(!

—

Ibn Imran Ibn Amr Mutaikiya Ibn Adrnir M& as-Sama Ibn Uiiriilia Ibn Amr al-kais

Ibn ThlklM Ibn Minn Ibn «I-Asd. Hit romames tl-Aidi, al-Ataki, al-Basri indi-

cate Ibat he deaeendcd from al>Atik, member of the tribe of at-Asd, and that he im
a nalive of Basra, flia father neaiTed the surname of AbA Sufra {the father of

Sufra) because be bad a aaagbler called Sufn. *« His family/* says al-Wtkidi

ff. 61 of Unt vol.], «' inhabited Debt (1). They embraced Islamism in (he life-

'* time of God's apostle (JfnAammfl^, bnt relapsed after his death and refused to pay

** the legal alms. {The AAotf/) Ab6 Balw as^ddik sent against them Ikrima Ibn

'* Abi Jabl al-Halclisi^mi. This [general] attacked them, pal them to rout and slew

** a great number. The remainder shut themselves up in a casllc which belonged

** to them and were there blockaded by the Musulmans. They at length surren-

" dcred to Iludaifa Ibn al Yaman and submitted their fate to his decision. He put

" to (Icalti one luimlred members of their noblest families, reduced their children

•* into captivilN and sent them to Abu Rakr. Among them was ALu Sufra, who was

" then a mere boy and bad not attained the age of puberty. Abii Bakr granted them

" their liberty and told Ihcm to go wherever tbey pleajed ; on wbicb they dispersed

" 'in rar'toii$ direftiona] and Abu Sulra was one of those wlio settled at Hasra."

—

Ibn kutaiba notices this account in his Kildb al-Madrif and says (2) : " That story

*' is false and al-Wlkidi was mistaken when be related it: Abii Sufra was not

'* one of those (eepliwi) and was neter seen AbA Bakr. It was Omar Ibn al-

'* Kbattib whom he went to see, and he was then an elderly man, with a grey head

** and a grey beard; and Omar told him to dye tbem, which he did. How then

*' could he have been a boy when AbA Bakr was reigning T moreover, aUHnhallab,

" the youngest of bis sons, was bora two years before the Prophet's death, and some

<* of the other sons were bora more that thirty years before that event.*'-~Ai-

Mnhallab was the bravest of men : he defended (lAs ci^ e/) Basra against the Kha-

rijiles and bad many famous enconnten widi fbem in aUAhwIa, AbA '1-Abbls
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aMfobamd (p. 31 ofthu vol.) hw given wn aoooant of most of them in lui KimUt

tnd, if his namlion had not been so long and the erenis so unconnected, I dumld

have given an eilracl from it here [3]. The defense of Basra hy aUMuhallah pro-

cured for that city the name of the Basra of al-^fuhaUah. This chief was dia*

tingoished for his noble caracler and his generosity. The following anecdote is

told of him : He once went to Mekka for the purpose of conversing with Abd AUah

Ibn az-Zubair who was then ruling over Hijaz. Irak and the neighbouring countries

under the tillf' of khalif. .\h(\ All.ili took him apart in order to consult with

him and [nomc tune after,] came in Abd Allah Ilni Safwiin, llie grutulson of

Omaiya Ibn Klmlaf Ibn Walib and a naember of the Koraisliide family called the

Jumali. On cnloring he exclaimed: " Commander of tlio faillifiil!" wliu is lllis

" man that has been taking up your time all day?"— " Do you not know him?"

said Abd Allah.— "?»o," replied the other.— Well I" faid ALd Allah, "he is

" the lord of the people of Irak."—"Can it be al-31uhallub Ibu AbiSufra?"

—

'* It is he." Al-Huhallab tbco said :" Commander of the faithful I who is this

" man?"—*' The lord of the ILoraish." said Ibn as-Zuhair.—'*Can it be Abd Allah

** Ibn Safw^nT"—*'Xust so." Ibn Kntaiba says, in his Kildb aUMaArif, that no

reproach was ever made i^inst aUXIaballah except for lying, and that it was he

whom people designated by the words : Reik ^^kStib (A« set out for the purpote of

iging), Ihn Kntaiba then adds these words :
'* As for me» I shall say thai, of all

** min, al-Hahallab was he who feared God the nioat» and that he was too noble,

'* too generous to tell lies; but he was (altnqrs) engaged in war and the Prophet has

'* said: 'War consists in (tiroiagem and) deceit.' Be used to address the Khari-

'* jiles in (eftnooeal) terms, saying one thing and meaning another, so as to keep

** them in dread, and that was why they called him the liar and said that he went

"about telling falsehoods. When the Prophet intended to engage in a war, he

" concealed bis real project by giving out another."—Al-Mubarrad explains, in his

Kdmil, some verses in which al-)luhullab was accused of lying and what he writes

is to his effect: "The poet employed llie word Uar, because al-Muliallab was versed

" in the law and acquainted with l\\c tradition accwrding to wliich the Prophet

" said : Erny lie $haH beicritlen down as a lie (by ihe reeording angels), with the

" exception of three; a lie told in order lo rccvtiale two men, a lying prvintsc made

" hy a man to his wife, and a lie in which a man, when cngaijed in war, nuikts a

" promise or a threat," Al-Muhallab sometimes forged traditions for the purpose
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of strenglliening tlie Moslim muse ami weikeiiing tliat of Ihe Rhanjitcs. i iiere

was an Azdilu lrll)e ralliMl tlio Nadah, atid lhi» prrijile of it usa! to say, wlien tliev

saw al-MuliallaU comiag to llieni : Al-Muhaliab has sel out for the purpute of iyitig.

Il was of bim that one of them said:

Tm wouU be I nan perfect in cToj way, did ]foo oidy

A 1-Muljai rail says, towards the end of hh liumii, m lliat chapter whf rein he relates

iJit; war vs ith the kharijites and gives an account of \\ liat passed ljeh\et-n al-Muliallab

and the Azarekilcs (4): "In old limes sUrrups were made of wood and were liable to

" break when the rider knocked them [against any thing] ;
and, in tliat case, if he

" tri«d to ainke an adverMury with Ihe aword or with the spear, he had nothing to

*' bear upon or to support him. AlJluhallab therefore gave orders that they should

** be made of iron» and he was the first who earned iron slirrupe lo be forged.**—

The anecdotes lold of al'Muhallab are Tery numerous. He passed Ihroogh many

vicisatudes of fortune. The last post he held was the government of Khorlsin,

ndiich province be adminbtered in Ihe name of al'HajjAj Urn Tiksuf atb-Thakefi

(twf. /. p. 356) who, at that time, ruled over the two Irtks and had moreover

received from Abd al-Malik Ibn Harwin the governments of Khorlitn and Sijistin.

Khorfisftn he gave to id^uhallab and Sijislin to Obaid Allah Ibn Abi fiakra (5).

Al-Muhallab went to Khor^an and took possession of his government in the seventy-

ninth year of the llejira (A. D. 698-9). He had Ihea lost one of his eyes, in con-

sequence of a wound he received at Samarkand when Said, the son of {the khalif)

Othroan Ibn AfTan, effected the conquest of that city. This happened under the

khalifa! of Moawia, Ihe ?on of Abu Sofyan. Al-Muhallab ha J accompanied Said in

that expedition. Another person who iben lost his eye was lalba Ibn Abd Allah

Ibn Kbalaf al-Khozai, surnamed the Talha ofTalhas [Talhat aNTalM'i nnJ renowned

for bis noble raracter and his generosity, it was in allusion to this accident that

al-Huhallab said

:

Thsafllh Ilsatmy eye, I have preserved my life, and ilut, lliaoks be to God! will contribute to

make me forget my mishap. 'When tbe cause of God is to be defended, our cavalry must cndnre

fatigue i and wbeo missiles are thrown about, some eyes most be blinded.

Aeeoiding to anofter account, his eye tns knooked out of its soi^el at the siege

ofTilakln.ni-Nuhallah held the government ofKhorlsin till Ihe day of bia dealh.
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When his last hour drew near, he chose for successor his son Yazid, whose life we

shall give later, and, in hit dying injancttons, he told him how he should act and

indicated the measures he should employ. He said to him, amongst other thin^

:

Hy son! choose your hdjib [chamberlain, primMttiauter) for his prudence, and

** your MHb [teer^ary) Im the elegance of his style ; a man's M^ib is his face and

a man's Miib his tongue." He died in the month of Zfl '1-Hijja, A. fl. 83 (Dee.-

Jan. 4. B. 702-3), at ZdghAI, a village situated in the district of Harw ar-RAd, and

in the province of KhorAsAn. At-Tabari (vol. II. page 597} states, in his History,

that al-Nuhallah died in the year 72; God knovs if he be right. We shall dicuss

thb point more fully in the life of his sou Taz!d, and, to that article we refer the

reader. The ftoe sayings and elegant allusions which are attributed to him indi-

cate the nobleness of his sentiments and show his desire to obtain an lionoraLle

reputation and merit praise. One of these sayings was: " Life is better than death,

** and good renown is better than life. Were I to obtain a gift {wMch God) never

v yet granted to any man, I should wish to become an ear, so that I might hear

" what people said of me, the day after my dealh." These words, according to

another account, were uttered by his sun \uzul; God knows best! Al-Muhallab

used to say lo lii^suns: "My dear boys! ihc f.iiie^l raiment yon can have is thai

*' wliicholhei people [received from you and) wear." The pod Aln'i TanintaHi at-

Tiii [roi. /. p, 3 Wj alludes to this saying in a letter v rillcn to a person from whom

he wii.hed to obtain the gift of a cloak and in which he said

:

Thoa art be who csmraDuDdsistuid whit iMlnlHlial» menit what hegm reoonumiMliliiioi

aixntt nimsiiL

A great number of elegies were composed on the death of al-Muhallab. In one

of these lueees, the poet NahAr Ibn Tausla (6) said

:

Alas! that Riory is departed which placed wealth wiihin otir reach. Generosity and benefi-

cence bave disappeared since wc lost al-Muballab. These (wo {vtriuei) resided conslaoUy at

Mirw ar-RM, but now tbty «« not to bs foaad citbtr in the Bast or in theVcaL

Al-3IuhaUab left a great number of sons, all of them generous, noble-minded,

beneficent and illustrious, ibn Kulaiba says, in his KiUlh al-Madrif: "It is stated

" thai tlirec hundred sons came upon earth from the loins of al-Muhallab." We
bave already mentioned [vol. 1, p. 529) two of his i^eatr) grand*eons, Rt^b [Rauh] and
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Yatid, the sons of Halim Ibn Kahisa Ibn a1-Hulia1lab. and we shall give the life of

Yazid under the letter Y. One of his roost distinguished sons. Alfi Fawim al-

Hughtra, was generally entrusted by him wil!i the COniDUUld of the troops sent

against the Rharijites and had with them several famous engagements, accounts of

which are contained in books of history, fii these expeditions he displayed great

braverj'. tntellipfencn and rpsolution. lie acconijianipd his father to Khora*an, acted

as his lieutenant at Marw as-Shahjan and there hi- died in the year H2 A. U T0(-2;,

whilst his father was yet alive. An elegy was composed on his death hy AbO

Amania Ziad al-Aajam, otherwise called Ziad Ibn Sulaimjin (7). This [lapular

poem, wliich rhimes in h and begins thus, h attributed by some to the celebrated

poet Ibn Jabir. a member of the tribe of Abd kais

:

Suj to the cariTim and lo the warriors scuing oat for battle, (say (o) Ummo whodepiitia the

morning and those who, in the ('vonina, liiston in arrive: Goturosity and nuniinras arc now ^at

op in a lomb at Marw, near the iugli ruad. Ou passiiig b> , sacriCce {lo U$ inmate) a camel of

neble race and manr a npid steed, flfwiBlklatheUiMdoiitheaidaof hisfoadi, Ibrhe wisa
sbectder of hlond antl a slayer of victims. After the hnnr nf noon, draw nrar unto !••<: 'nmb and

the flag of commaademcut {which tvaves wer iCj and invite [those who pass by^) as huatets

do whai nastitig veniMO (8). In pmnniDg (Ifte and b> retaroing {from battle he wis a

fatlmr to liis troops, liul now, he lies [I'ngiujrd <j>] a pledge, in a grave among the tornbs. On
the day his bier was boroc away, I saw that noble acts were disappearing with the snperiority of

Ms nwrils and ptaise-irwthy Jawb. Alldkehnd w» dukenby hnlaD, soihatoorfery hevts

miaiaod not onscatlied.
(
They suffer nen] now, (or he was the noblest man that ever waflted

(on Mr/A); he smiled at the arrows sliol Unjainst fitm) by the bowmen. In him «?T«»ry nohic

quality arrived at perfection, and to that he lent bis aid by many a virtuous act. It is grief

aaoag^ to lis to sea the difdiing in vliidi beUnow lodged, aever to quit it III^
Hie palpits are empty in wliirli he presided at the prayer; his saddles have been removed from

{the backs of) all bis spirited marcs and liigb-meltled steeds. Let it be known that, when any

Bun^deatbistohehmeoted. aotameMatkNUcoaldaqoalaMiighte OnrbovMsaad
our lances weep for al-Mughlra, and llie female mournen> bewail him with cries and lameclaliou.i

Al-Mimhira is dead, after having so often alLroDled swords aod spears. Wbeo aflairs were em-

bnfled for (the rett of) men and led to stnigi^ and coallwls (0), he ahuM, Ifaat skilfal [chief),

anravelled the cord ( I o; by his si)|>rrior iotclligrnoeii I see the destitute weeping for al-Mughtra

the bi'noficent, whose hands bestowf d •=(> freely. For them he wax n vrdant meadow , when ihey

went forth to seek the pastore-grouud uf benetkence, when ibu Hashes of every lightning*

dead {but his) had eeesed to ffiem. Al-Mnhallab, aUtod by al-Hagldn, was like fabii who
lowered bnrk' t^ into a well which was thouf^ht to be nearly dry, and having fntind thrre water

in plenty, tilled up the cistern with the aid of camels and machines (1 1). If be baited in the

nidBt ef a desecf, the place where Us thiistyesmeb surtkmed woold oreriknr, that day, with

running water. "Warfare will Devcr have an abler man than al-Muhallab : lie makes it produce

its etlecis (1 2) by means of chosen borses, thin in the flanks, rapid in crossing pUins and deserts,

bi the boor of grief, his cavdry lalttes aronnd bim, and the sbhi of lbs hoiMi an nhiie with
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copioaa swfat. To ihic iij|^|iriiicc, hearer (if a diadcn, his fricfndi look ap witfa joy, vhibt .

the cvfs (if tlic tnvions arc cast down b€fori» lii;:! Tnic standard-bcarpi* of \va»J wbente
marcbes agaiiisl tlie ioe, goud ODtCDS are for liini ami bad ones (for his enemies).

This is one of the finest and most brilUiuit JhnxMas ever eompoaed. It conUuns

upwards of fifty verses and» were 1 not appreheanve of lengthening this article loo

rnveh, r should insert the whole of it. Ahii Ali *UIUIi (wM. p. SIO) speaks of

it in the work whieh he dengned as a supflement U» his IflidK and -oaminee

lOroe of the verses: "This poem," says he, "ha* been attribuled to as-Salat&n al-

*• Abdi (13), the famous poet, but, in redity^ it was composed by Z'ad al -Anjam ."

The second verse of it is often quoted in grammatical works, to prove that feminine

nouns rhay be-consi(lero(! as masculine when they do not designate beings possessing

female sexual organs (14). This verse, hnving been cifcd ?o oHcn, is the best

known of those which form the poem. T!i<^ i^Va expressed in the lliird and fourth

verses was borrowed by another poet and rendered in these terms :

Bear aw, both of ymi, fo (he aide of. Us toodk and sacrifice me there,

TictiTn. Sprinkle my Uood npoo b« gmes fiw know i1m wiD, ihat I owe iH pif Igfaod (nqf

life) to bis bcQcficeoiCe.

these two Tevaes were composed by the iftarff Ab4 Hnbnninad ai-Hasan Ibn

Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn Ahi 'd-DaA, a descendant of al-Hnmin, the son of Ali» and

the rectw {tuikU] of the foneral ehapd which is situated near that gate of Baghdad

which u called Bdh aH-TIn, They fotrm part of a kadda in which he lamented the

deatli of the tmMb al-Tihir, the father of Ohaid Allah. Sack it the statement

made hy al-Imftd al-Kitlb (p. 300 of this vol.), in his ittarfdii. Be mentions also

that the shaHf Shu Mulianiniad flied at Baghdad in the year 597 (A. D. 1142-3).

After reading tliis passage in the Kharida, I found the same verses in the Mojam

as-Shuard {Dictionary of poets), a work drawn op by aKMarzub&ni (p. C7 of this

ml.) for Alimad Ibu Muhammad al-Khaith3mi, surnamcd Ahii Ahd Allah, or, by

other accounts, Abu 'l-Abbas, or Abfi '1-lIasan. The aullior had a leaning towards

the Shiite doctrines and wrote saiin's 'igainst al-Bohlori (15).—Al-Muglura, the son

of al-Muhallab, tore a bioca Ic cl: rik ^vhich TAiA al-Aajani was ^v^aring, and this

circumstance induced the latter to compose the following verse

:

I dadiM thi^ in issriag lbs bmcads^ yiw bava toram ifeofls die lei^^

WHi. m, 05
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When al-Muballab heard of tliis, lie tried to propitiate the poet and succeeded in

ptei^ng him.—Abu '1-Husain Ali Ibn Ahmad as-Salami relates, in liis History of

the governors of Kliorasiln, thai a person who heard this knftMa recited by Ziid al-

Aajam, before al-Muhall.ih had got any knowledge of it, went to that emir and,

having rejtcated it tu him, obtained from him a gift of one hundred thousand pieces

of silver. Ziad al-Aajatn came afterwards and recited to him the same poem, on

which al-Muhallab said :
'* I have already beard it from another person."—"That

person," said the poel, " (did not compose it, he] only heard me recite it." Al-

MuhuUab gave iiim also one hundred thousand pieces of silver.—This emir lefl

a numerous family in Khorasan, and bis posterity were designated by tha Dane

of at-MakdlUM [llu MuhaUaht], AKAUmaa at-Tti. a poet cited in the Amdia,

apeab of them in a poem composed by bim in honour of al-Hnhallab. BBna

are his wordi

:

In a year of scarcity, as I was br from my native counlry, i stopped to pass the winter iih

the family of al-MobaUak Tlieir beneTolence, ibeir kind entjuiries, and their generosity lowjrtU

ma were noceaaliig ; so it tmati lo om as ifAey were auoiben of 1117om ftmiiy.

The vizir Abu Muhammad al-Muballabi, of whom we haie already p kf^n {vol. I.

p, 410), was descended from al-Muhallab. At the commencement of this article,

some names are mentioned which require to be explained and the orlhographj of

%Thtrh wc must indicate. Muzaikiyd, with a long final a, was the surname of the

Amr whose name occurs (in the genealogy). He was a Yemenite king and received

this appellation because he put on, every day, two robes of cloth interwoven with

gold, and tore them to pieces when be took Ihcm off, in the evening (16]. He did

so because he disdained to put them on again and was unwilling that any other person

should wear them. It was he who emigrated from Yemen to Syria for a motive

which it would lake us too long to explain (IT). The Anmn, that is, the tribes

ofal-AiJs and al-Khazraj, were his descendant. Abu Oiuar Ibu Abd al-Uarr (18),

the author of the Kiidb al-hlidb, says, in the little book to which he gave the

liUe of aUKatd wa 'l^Amm, and which treats of Arabian andPenian genealogies

:

The Kurds are desoended fromkm UmStij^ They settled in die oonntry of

** the Persians and there propagated their race. Their offiipring was very numeroas
*
' and received the name of Kurdt,** A certain poet mentions thu ((radifion) in the

following Terse and he expresses the same opinion as Ibn Abd tl-Barr:
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I assure you that tite Kurds are uot the cliildrea of tfae Pernansi their ancestor was Kurd,

the SOD of Amr, tbe lOBof Almir.

Aftmir, the father of Amr (
V ^ra Vny^) obtained the stirntme of Md at-Samd (tfte

water of heaven) on aoeouiit of his hooeficence and the great services which lie ren-

dered. For this reason, he was compared to rain. Al-Mundir al-Lftkhmi, one

of the kings of al-Hira, was the son of a Ma as-Sania. His father's name was Anar

al-Kais, the son of Amr, the son of Adi ; his mother, Ma as-Saroa, was the daughter

of Auf, the son of Josham, the son of an-Naniir, the son of Kasiit. She was called

MA at-Samd on account of her beauty and loveliness.

—

Daha, with a short final a,

is the name of a place situated between Oman and al-Bahrain. A band of AzJiltrs,

having settled there, was called the jlzd (of^ Daha. After the dispersion of the

Azdites in the manner we have related at the commencement of this article (19),

each of their firaetions received tn ndditional namet in order to diilittguish it from

tho oUiefB. So, people spoke of the Aid of Diha, the Aid of ShenAa, the Aad of

Omlo and the Azd of as^avAl« though they were all sprang from die same atock.

Let no one auppoM that the diffisrenees indicated hj fheae additional names implied

a difference of origin. The poet snraamed an-Najlbhi, and whoee names were

Kais Ihn Amr Ihn MAlik Ibn Ham Dm al-Harilh Ibn Kaab Ibn al-Harith al^Hiri-

ihi, has said:

I was like a man one of whose legs was sound whilst the other was i»ulTet iiig from an accident

of fortune. Tin ammd kg vas {ike tribe «/) Aid ShanOa, and tbe Isbk oim» (tie tribe o/)

AsiOmte.

When al-Hnhallab routed the troops of Catari Ibn al-Fujaa (ool. IL p, 53S)» he

sent for lUBklbn Bashir and said to him: *' I am going to sent you on a miinon

** to aUHajjIj ; so, set off, for he is A man like yourself (in turn ef mtftdj/* fle

then sent a present after himp but it was returned with fhk answer: ^'Fresenls

<« dmuld not be pwa till they are desenred." Mftlik pursued his journey and

entered into al-HajjIj'a presenee. **What is your nameT" said al-Hajjl^. The

other answered : "Malik Ibn Bashir (20).
' Al-llajjdj: ** Possessor and good newsl

" how did pu leave al-Muhallab?" BMlik: " He has obtained what he hoped for

*' and is safe from what he feared." Al-Hajjdj: "How is he for his troops?"

Mdlik: "Like a kind father. " Al-Hajjdj: "And how are they pleased with

" him?" IfdjiA: "He has loaded them with kindness and sated them with jus-
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" tice." Al-Hajjaj :
" How do you heliave when you meel the enemy?" Mdlik

:

" We attack wilh all our might, hoping to prevail over them, and they do the

••same with us." Al-lhjjSj : *' Vfhat is Katari Ibn al-Fujaa doing?" Malik.

" lie employs against us the same stratagems as vie do against him." Al-Hajjdj:

'* What prevented you from pursuing him?" Mdlik: " We thought it better to

** take a potttkm in hii rear than to pursue him." Al-Bajjdj . "Speak to me of

** al-lluhallab's soos." MdSk : «* They stay, as shephenb, in the pasture groapd

** {tuMHf), till nothing more is to be feared lhere> and they protect their flock till

•« they bring it hade/' Al-Htgjii : " Wlucfa of them is the wOiiest?" MHik:

" Let their father be asked." Ah-B^: ** I insist on your answering." Mm:
** They are like a soUd ring the two ends of irliieh cannot be distinguished." dl-

Hajjdj :
*
' Tell me, I adjure you I did yon ever take letwnt in tiiat style of speaking?"

Ifdh'ft: *'God makes no one acquainted with his secrets." Al-IIajjIj then said to

flioie who were sitting with hiro : "By Allah! that is the style oC pure nature and

has nothing artificial."—I may here obsenrc that these paragraphs ought to have

been plaoed at the beginning of the article; but I gave them as they came to my
mind.

(1) S<« oar amhor's obMmuioas (owuda i&b and ofthe trliolt.

(2) This pASi.tpc: h not to ^^ fwird in Mr. Wilstonfdd's pdltinn cf the KitAh n!-MnArif.

[i) A vtrj ^aliftfactory accoont of the war with the Kharijltcs {ditttnter* or non-eom/ormittt) ii gtres by

M. Doiy in UtBi§Mrt At Mtmuimuu fSijfaga$f tome I, page ISS.

(«) Sie Docy't Hi$toH9 Om Mimi^mmtt fWipittn*, tone I* faga IM.

(5) AbO Hfltim Oliaiil AMsh Win Abi Bakri, a raembfr of the frihe of TftaMf, the Fame to which .il-HaJjSj

belonged, was appoluted governor of syistda, A. . 50 (A. D. 670), aod removeti jroiii ofiice three ^ears aftei^

midi. He wae agtia oomiDated to Uut post b)' al-Uajjiy in the year 78 [A. D. 697-s). Bt died A. H. St

(A. D. S9»«TC«}, wUlit homi oa en cipeditfan Into On ooemy** ooamry; V"nUM* MtA; Ite gnaier pen

of hiif trr"-«[w died ofhun^r, !in<1 he i'Tpiro.1 in t?iat i-Iisaitrous rainpai;;Ti. had acted fnr Kime time as a

kdrii at Basra, nn i w ;)s ilus pcrtuo who intftiduccd the custom of chaatiag the Koran.—(M);'(im, MaArif,]

(8) SCO vol. II. 51S. Accordliv to tbe tana da Hanamv Kahlr Dn Taink died A. SL iSt (A. Si.

(7) Sec vol. I. pngc631,aDd replace Sulaim, the Inooowt rwdlnf niSujhfft S*WBd/tfrf, lny ftiWiidiijliMdi

is that of oar USS. and of the KiM al-Aghdm.

(8) The una Heading of the litttwotds in tU(wee iidoabtftit

(•} iilenlly:AiidiNi«eiragBMtefef UnidMwlAedloepeaai^^
(J 0) literally : The cord was twirled by a twifter.

(11) Tbeteaaodtbemeaniagitf theaetwo weaeieanoerteia*
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(H) Literallv: Ilo milkf il its fore-tcat*.

(IS) Acoording to Ibn Dnraidj in his KUiil al-UhiikAk, tbu itoetj wfaoae oamc is wriitca ^LdL^)!, com*

iMned wtifH oa laitr (in tqI. L page 9t4). Da HamnMr ilalM tlut be atUdvd flM poel akFhfudak atao

Md that Ida name* wcro KHrtm Ibo UMtUya.—(UttniAiryiiicAiettt, vol. II. pa(»

(I() The verb LX« is the masculine of tlie duel; to Butk« it agree with tlie w<wdi.|r*'**'«»ay aad M4m/i^

new, which, in Arabic, are of tbc ft miriinc ijcndor, it shunM t-» wriltun IrjiiT.

(19) The liXa of the poet al-Bohtori will be found ifi this Toiame.

(1$) Tli0leA tMSwk, iriuoee tlK> mine of UvialUit ii deiind, ngnjte to imr te ptmt.

(17) For the hialory ofUaiaikiyt lee M. Caasrin 4e Pienenl'i Amf, aiCi, tome 1, pageW (f Mg.

(18) His life will be foand in the f~nrth volume.

(18) This is an oversight of the author : he probably jpuke of tbe disper«on of the Azdiies in the rough copj

oC lib wotkud npfwiid tint loooniit allenfard»» iwt foigot to ililke out the present poange.

' (tl) TheM nanee alcalf), io AnUe, jMCnaiwr, iOH*flkt htartr »fg»oi mm.

UIHYAR AD'DAILAUL

Abu '1-llasan Mihyiir Ibn Mirzawaih, a native of Dailara and secretary for the

Persian language, gained high reputation as a poet. He had been a firc-\v(vrship|)ei

but afterwards adopted the Moslim faitli. It i$ said that he made his p^ofe^sion

of Islamisra to the irhorl/' ar-Rida, Abii 'l-Hasan Muhammad al-Musawi fl), who

was his professor and tinder v\hatu he made his poetical studies, lie had al-

ready composed a number of kastdas on the same model and rhythm as tliose

of his master. My professor [Ixt ai-Din) Ibn al-Ath!r aUatari {tee vol II. p, 288)

stales, in his Annals, that MihyAr's conTendon to the true Tailh took plaee in the

year 394 (A. D. t003-4). and that al-Klsira Ibn Burfaln said to bim: **Mihyirl

" by beooroinga mosulman you have [merely) passed from one comer of hdl to

** anolher/V* How sot" said llihylr. Al-Klsim replied : " Because yon were

'* Cornieriy a fire-worshijppef and now yon revile ttie companions of our Uessed

" Prophet in yo.ur vcfses (9)." As a poet he surpassed all his oonteuporaries by

the copiousness of his style. The collection of his poetical works is so ample thai

it fills four Toluiuei* In bis poeti^f he di^layed great delicacy of thought and a
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remarkable loflinc.>s of mind. The hnfi:: Ahn Bakr al-Khatih (roi. /. p. 75)

speaks of liim in his flislory of Baglulad ami canimenJs him highly: I used to

see liim," says he, "go regularly, every Friday, to tlie great ii)os(]ue called Jdini

•* 'l-MansAr^**—this was in Baghdad,— and there students read his collected

poetical works uniler his direction ; but I had no opportunity of hearing his les-

sons.**—AbA '1-Basan al-Blidiani [vol, 11. page 323) mentions him in the

Drni^a-Ud-KoMr and speaks of him in these terms : " As a poet he well fulfilled

*' the nktseA riles which eieellenee .requires ; from benesfth each of his words was

(« displayed a maiden — and there was not in any of his AosMot a single

** Twse on which erities, in pronoundng judgement, might say : IfU been so and

** so/ 0, thtA it had been so and so/ The human heart was the mould in which

" his verses were cast, and time, harmful as it is, was incapable of harming them.**

He then gives some pieces composed by him an I ?ome verses extracted from his

kattdas. khik '1-Uasan Ali Ibn Bassdm (3) speaks of him with high commendation

in the Dakh(rn or Treasure, (a tcork) treating of the noble qualities by which the

people of the (Spanish, pLMiinsuhi were distinguished; he gives a!?o ?ome specimens

of his poetry and metrical compositions. One of filthyar's best-known kasidas is

that which begins thus

:

May a persisting rain-cloud, wliuse walers bear llib saud i-vt-n into people's dwelling, refresh

and TMoimate with its contntt ihe abode which 107 mbtreM ooevpieil at Bafcrnstain (4). How
can 1 vvtvw my intprrour'^f with 0mm M:Hik, now that the placijs in which wc reside arc

separated by {the country/ of) ZarOd (5) aod its two mountains? Sly lieort, Uioagh UtSnm
ber, «MS her with ibe eye «f desire and blMpiif ; bat who wfli eoaUe my eyes 10 see her ia

reality? ITow pure, Rool Col' and yet how troubled is our mutual love! how far is she from

Loc every morning and yet bow ue*r (0)1 Wt'liea my vycs arc saddened
{&jf her abtem:^), I

an OOOMlcd by images and likeaesMS (wen in my drwm entf) whicb aogdiefit the fbre I bear

ber. I embrace each pliant branch, as if it was her waist, and I sip frotu iliu niouih uf the

wine-cup, as if it was her lips. [/ catuxot forget] the day in which that charming gazeite ap-

peared to me; she was standing un a saod-bill and looked dismayed, like a doc which bad lost

its A«o in the desert, and was alamed to die bent's core through dread of being l>eremd

f/V^r T-T. In that s,'(^^•,' its ryps arqiiire more irnd ilic infli ftions of it's neck more

grace. Tbe reecmbiancc was so great that my sight, U Umui Maiii^, doubted not of your hm%
that guelle. If yoa were not llk« her io As cheeks sad ia the fDrebead, yoa resembled ber in

{the grocfful furn i,f'\ ynnr neck; nay more! its eyes wore yout5. 0 women! you who con-

demn tlie fondness shown for iJw abode of a person dearly beloved, [for a tpoi which is to]

difficnh to reach by the nndMn cflbris even ofoar widies, kave the kifv to {hu tattKhmeiU for

the land of] Najd, the sole occupation (if his heart. Were cvrii Nnjd a \alli'y, that licarl would

o«ver go lieyood it. Soppose yoa biuder bim from seeiog tbe bcIoTed with bis eyes, can you
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Under his heart from longiiig lo panm bert O ht lbs oiglit I passed at ZAi d-Athel {tAt^

fimy-ir-i^f^ fjrr,rf], vihm her image camc {to visit me in a drt^am) ;iii<l ici.dripr! that night so

abort! O, bow dear ibat r^neiutHraQcel O bow dear! Fear {of ditcoveri/,} treading ia ibe

ioot-al^ of love, approadied C) dm in aff lis lemm; nay God not dbnjniah ibe leogOi of

their road! Tlic) \m\ nearly gone ;i.suo\ , in the darkness of ibe nj^, bnt ibey were directed

{towards us) by the brilliaot lustre of ibe beloved's teeth.

A well-known pieces of his is the following

:

The heavy rain-cload, drivea forward by the soatb wind, appeared io the moroiug and wa-

. tered thee copiously, abode of ITniSma; and my heart rennined at the saod-bBI, in the reserved

grounds of the tribe. Turn, {my /jvVnrf /) towards those grounds and say to my heart: Fare-

" well! " Then pursue your journey and relate a wondrous talc; say that a heart went away

and left the body standing up. Say to neighbours who dwell at al-Ghada: *' How sweet would

** be the life one feada at al«Ghada, were it lo endnrel A year has parsed without the lover's

having forgotten yon; yet a lover's passion ceases, once lie has i)a!>s<5d a year. I.oadcn the

" zephyr with Uic sweet i>erfume8 you exhale, before it receives its load from Uie shih and the

*• lAttmdma (8), and send vowr inases lo vUt me iniay dreaiUB* if you mean to permit my
««lidatotBtleof aleqk.**

These verses are taken from a long hadda which contains many fmc j^^assages;

but I shall confine myself to this extract for the sake of brevity. One of his pieces

remarkable for tlie deUney of its ideas is (he Mda in wUoh are found the ScA'

lowing reises

:

I passed a sleepless night; dnos <lie who enjoys rc|iosP ai S;!> "i| po*«o<!s a h^rt eap3!>lt*

of pitying those who sleep not? 1 implore you, by our mutual allcclion, you whom 1 love

as my son ! for yon are dearer to me than the aon of ray biber (10); abed tears ihmogh

affliction ; for my eyes, when I ihcni to pour forth (n-f'thf^ztrifin) tenrs. refuse to r,bey.

Tboagb weeping be difhcult for one who is unscathed {by somw), yet I have never aiiked you

to do ufaai was not diflieailt.

The same poet is the author of this fine passage on conlentedneas

:

Ton bhmethe miser who is sparing of Us wealth; wby not be more porahnonioas than be

!n sparing xrim sclf-resi>crt? Di^^gracc not your hand by asking ; life itself is of too btllc value

to be a&ked for. I wrap myself up ia the skins of my conteniodnesa, and pass the uigbt thus

covered and enveloppcd. NotwitbstaDding mj poverty, I appear before my enemies ia snch

attire as denotes a man of wealth and dws make them tliink that I am rich. >Vben a man passes

his ni^bta in sighing, and all his hopes prove vain, let him connt only on himseif.

One of his koMMu contains an original thought which is thus eipressed

:

When your tou see yon, their sonb fly Iram them with aOright. One would think their
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souls were aware of yf»nr prcsfncp sooner (ban ilicir fvm. Vt'haa yoa mfet d hostile aqnadrott

«od wish 10 disperse it, you have ouly to declare aloud yoiu- name and samame. ,
.

The diwd» [or eeUectai wurtut) of Ihii poet is so veil knowD that vte need nol

lengthen our irtiele by the insextion of ottier fine patnges. There ii, however,

m one of hie ktutdait a ene which pleases me so mneli that I shall give it here

;

The iraTcltcrs who bave just act out, and from whom yon are now separated, bave left befaiad

- diem iMirttwIiIditliallcvernAiieioadmHoreoQMla^

Mihyardied on Sunday, the 5th of the latter Jumada, 428 (26lh March, A.D. 1037).

in the same year as the celebrated physician, the rdis ILn Slna [Avicena, sec to/. /.

p. 444). 1 read, howcTcr, in a book of annals, that his death took place in the year

426; but the first dale is the true one. AI-Bakharii speaks of his son, AbCt 'l-Ha*

san, in the Dumyn tnl-Kasr., and .slates him to be the author of the katida which

rhymes in h (^} and in which is found this verse :

O zephyr fibkh beMbsst from Ktajmal (II) sddom dMbt then enile waapiar or

afflictioD.

But this poem* whieb is of eonsidenhle length, is well known to haie been coni>

poeedby Blihyir himself. I know not what made al-BtichaniM into this mistake.

TT^jh^ and must be pronounced itfiAydr and Jforxatoatft. They are boih

pernan names and their signification is unknown lo me.

(t) Tlw Ufa MwlwimiMHl aritld* 1» itfw> to thto Ythwae, paga liS.

(z) Mib\4r had probably enilmoed SUile'doctrim with the totaulMi of tUtutaf Us pattoo, wfao ww
dewxoded fhan Alt.

(S) Sm ¥oL n« page S0«, and tha Jbin^ J«jaflSrM

{^) ii*4lBtMcfaAi «M Uia nuMoT • piMS siliiaMd on lbs bMdsr of « glao to tbe AraUaa toert, on tba

road leading to Ibsra.

—

[Mardsid.) In Uic text oi thi« vcric wo must read J^^J t_* -.^r.
'

(S) Zortirf U Uio iiame of a place on U>e road leadiag to Mekka.—{Jfonbi'd'.)

(«) Tbe poet sa^ s tbe «as nearMm becaasi; be saw licr in his dreams,

(t) lead oJk^.—The ttxt or this pieoa fI eoRoiii and the timatollM

(!>) Tlio shih li thi- |>'..int c^Ilnrt by txiUnists arttmitia odoratusima or abrinthium. The MumdSM (pand'-

eiiflt) is a sort of ^ass. Both those plants arc common in ibo Arj toita of Arabta and noflh Airiaa.

(S) Saia was the naise of a place near Medina.— (Jfardn'cf.J

{to) nW aan o^aqr /bttsp, Ibat is: «i|m4r>

{ii) CfcioMi^ a nell-kBoia ptace on Hm land landii« ttam Basn to Htkka.
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NAF£, the MAWLA of IBN OMAR.

Abft Abd Allah Naf^ [I;, the inaicla [or frecdinan] of Ibn Omar (I'of. /. /). 567),

was a native of Dailani. He [was taken pritotter and) came into the possession of

Ibn Omar in one of the laller's campaigns. As a TdM he held llie first rank, and,

as a Iraditionist, lie had for teachers his patron [Ibn Omar], and Abu Saul al-Khudri

(fof. //. p- 208). Traditions were delivered un his aulhonly [by his discipks) az-

Zuhri [iee page 3 of this vol.), Aiyub as-Sak.htiaiii [Vul. II. p. 588) and Malik Ibn

Anas(vo{. //. p. 545]. lie had a high reputation as an exact Iradiliouist and ranked

among lliobc trustworthy narrators whose accounts were eagerly listened to, care-

fully collected and taken u rales of oondud. The groaler part of the Traditions

delivered hj Ibn Omar repose on the anthorUy of Nifi's statements. Hitik said

:

** When I heard Ntlift deliver a Tradition on tiie anthoritj of Ibn Omar, 1 had not the

*' least wish of hearing the same Tradition from any one else.*' A saying eurrenl

among the learned in the seienoe of Traditions is ; i relatim mdde ty ot-SA^/^m
the auAmly ofJfdKk* and Ay him on the auihoriif of NAfHy and iy Mr en like aHtAo-

rifjf of i6R Omar, [such a series) tt reofJ^ lAe yoMm eftoui ; so exslfed is the

merit of each of these nanators. The stelfM Abft Ishak as-Shtriii (vol. I. p. 9)

relates the following anecdote in that chapter of his MyAuiditk which treats of

marriage feats and scrambling for sweetmeats ; he gives it in the words of Kill

himself: "I was walking with Abd Allah Ibn Omar, and he heard the sound

" of a shepherd's pipe. On this, be stopped his ears with his fingers and went off

'* the high-road. Every now and then, he would say to me :
< Do you hear it still,

" ' N&fS?' and when I at length answered that I did not, he removed his fingers

from his ears and returned to the high-road. He then said to me : 'It was thus

*• • I saw the Propliel act [on a similar occatimi)." This tradition [jresenls a diffi-

culty which gave ri«ie to a discu5?ion among the doctors of the law; it is thi? :

W hy did ibn Omar stop his ears so as not to hear the sound of tlx
[
ijie an l yet,

instead of ordering bis client Naf^ to do the same, he authorised iiini to listen,

*• in as much as he asked Inm, every moment, if the sound had ceased or not?"

The solutiou given of tlus dif^culty was that r^uic, being at tliat time a mere boy,

voL.m. 66
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and not responaable (/OT « (rmA of the law), it was not neccmry to forbid him to

listen. This answer gave rise to another question, namely : " It is perfectly certain

" that a dcclaraliori msnle hy n boy is not receivable 'in law); why then did Ibn

" Omar pnt trust in Nafc's declaration touching tlic cfssalion of the sound?"

This Traditiiiii , v handed down to us, serves to strengthen the argumentof those who

assert that tradiiional infornialion delivered by a boy is receivable. This matter

formed the subject of a famous controversj, an account of winch would be mispla-

ced here. Numeruus anecdotes are told concerning Nafe. lie died in the year

117 (A. D. 735-6]; or, according to some, in the year liO.

(1) Ui* tlutier's name is not v^ell axeruiucd; il wa* either Hormuz or &'4Uf.—(An-Nawiwi, in hit TaMM.)

NAFfi, THE KORAN'BEAOER.

Abii Ruwaim NAfe, the son of Ahd ar-Haliman ILii Abi jNuaim and a matola of

Jawana Ihn Sliaub as-Shijai, was a native of Medina and one of the toven principal

Kornn-raidcrs. IK" was the imdm 'i) of the jtcoplc of Medina; ihe) conformed to

his manner uf readin-,' and adopted llie readings he preferred. Re belonged to the

third class (or ijcneralion] after Ibe Companions [uf Muliaumad] and filled the office

of inuhlasib [vol. I. p. 375}. Uis humour was facetious (2) and Lis complexion

dark, exlremely dark, ilm Abi Uwaii rialod u (ollowa : "Mtlik (pol. II. p. 5*5)

*' laid me thathe read (ike Koran) uninrMW* toitian." Al-Asmfti {vol. IL p. 123]

fdalts that Niffi laid to him: " Idrew my origin from [a family of) Ispahln." It

js thm lliat al'Asmli** ttatemont ia leproduced by kht Noaim [ooL L p. 74) in die

Atttory ofhpaMn. Ho (A!^ had read [the Kmm] under the direelion of Ahd

MaimAna, a mantia of 0mm Saluna, one of the Prophet's triTes. Be had two pa*

pOawho transmitted to poelrrily his method of Koran-reading; one ofthem wasWank

jf00 p$ge 434 of (Ait vo(.} and the other Kumbul (ool. IL SI ). We hsTO alnadj
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meDtioned Ihem li«lh under the letter irfit (3). NIft died «t iledtm in the jeer

i(S9 (A. D. 785-6). This event hai been placed under the yetr 159 end olhw

de1ee» hnt tiie fint maatimed w the true one. There are double about Ue enmene

irhettier it was AhA 'l-Basan, or Abd Allah, or Abd ar-Rahinin, or Abik Ifoaim

— Tbe word uy>^ (/(Moami) eerved originallf to designate a little, short man; it

wee afterwards employed as a proper name for men, whether they were short or not.

The Jawana here spoken of was a confederate ally oC Hamza, the son of Abd al-

Mtillalib, or, b; another account, of al-Abkiiii, the son of Abd al-Muttalib. A third

statement represents him as a confederate of the Hashimide family. — The word

(sha&b) was employed primilively to express the idea of death. —
(iSAtjdi) sif»ni6es beionging to the Iribe of Shijd, which is a branch of ilif Hanu A&mir

Ibn Laith. As-Samani (ooi. i/. p. 156) has neglected mentioning this patronymic

(tn kU Ansab).

(1) The. w'iril itntlni drsifrnatcs tlip person who presides at tltc public firavpr: but, in the present c»k, it

appeus to signify oracle, a perton whote optniont wen- of the htgkett authority. Sec the AnnaU of AbA 'i-

Feda, tnl. II, pigB SS.

(1) The true rcadinep is i>lc^ iui; see Ab& 'J-Feda's^mai^, vol. II, p. 58, and Tabakdt al KorrA ,}AS.o{\i»

UMiolhitfitt impiriale, ancicn fon<)s, No. 6i3, Tol. iStwffo. We raid then i - Itj ajU^ i_ * —
He (MftiS) was fall of gaiety and good humour."

(1) TIM tudtttr is hen uHakm: Ike artkle to wUA he all«dM (foL n. pap It) eoBMlot a ihorl piMgB

en KmM, hot dote out ineha «iq ncnlioii «fWanh.

AL-MUTARRIZI. THE PHILOLOGER.

Abu 'LFath Nftsirlbn Abi 'l-Mak&rim Abd as-Saiyid Ibn AH al-Mutarriai was a

native of Khowlmm, a legist of the sect (or tchool) of Abik Hantfa (see page 555 of

lAiltwl.), a grammarian and a philologer. He possessed a perfect knowledge of

grammar, philology, poetry and all the branches of litcrnlnro. Ho studied in his

native town under his father and Abu '1-Muwaiyad al-Muwaffak Ibn Ahmad Ibn

Muhammad aUllakki (, a nalitw of Mekka and) the (oilitt) preacher in Khowareuu.
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He had, besides, other preceptors. Trarlitions were taught to hitu by a number of

masters, one of whom was Abu Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn Abi Saad at-Tljir

[the merchant). He gained a perfect arqtiatntance with that science, became a

liead-man among llie Motazelitcs (1) and preached openly the doctrines of that sect.

In the secondary points of Moslira law, he followed the system of Abu Hantfa.

He expressed his thoughts with elegance and displayed great talent as a jurisconsult.

We owe to him a number of inftructivc works such as the Commenhiry on liie

Statiom (M8l<ama( of (il-fiariri. a treatise which, notwithstanding its concision,

arrnrc!? all the infuniialiLHi Ih.tt can be desired. In his Kitdh al-3Iughrib {the fur-

nixhcr of curious xufonnatton] he treats of the strange and uncommon terms em-

ployed in the language of the juritconsulis. This work is for the Hanefites what

Ibe noA of al-Adnri (see page 48 oflhk wL] it fiir the Slulilei. In it the author

shewed that he wae not unequal to his Uwk, hiving asaemUed there every informal

tion that could be wished for. His M&r^ (eMWf mikatoi) was intended as a com-

mentaryon the Mugkfib; it is a lai;ge work, but rarely lo be found. He drew up abo

a philological treatise entitled the iHtnd (itt/jfoteiMf), and made an abridgment of the

same work. His other prodoeltons were an abridgmentof the iifdft oMfmlift the

MMdk {fiamhett^ treating ofgrammar, the well-known MfAaidima (mfrodiMlton) to

the study ofgrammar, ete. Students derived great profit from bis oral inslrudionand

from hw works. In the year Ml (A, B. 1 204^) he entend Baghdad, a* a Mekka

pilgrim and, as he hold tlie opinitmsof the Hotazelites, he had frequent controrenies

with the doctors of tliat ci ty . He gave there lessons in philology and acquired a great

rcpt^tii'on, eitended fame and wide renown. He composed some poetry, sndi as

the following verses, in whidi assonanees are introduced with great art (3)

:

(Ht it) a fire-lm of bcoaSeoMe, the slNnMlint sparks ofwUeb never Ml, aad a lanrd of lbs

hiils posscs^in^ noble <iua1iiies wUish are never hligbled. Precioas is the pearl of Us f^ery,

copious (be flow of bis gjSu,

In another piece he says

:

I ilionid blosb to acquire fune were I only u> be considered as a frequenter of darasds and

an amrtenr ef sensi.

He said also

:

ronnne was blind to my just rights, and diat was rssUf as bad as if as-ZaiU shnnhMi
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blindflcffi (4). If you rrfose |o adaMMrledgem$ iMrit, Ms mIm is suKdeiidy fonil lo aditrdM

those who have ears to bear.

He ooropoeed ft greai deal of poetry and in it be made freqaent u» of aBaononees.

Hit Urth look place in Khontresm, in the monOi of Rajab, 538 (Jan.-Feb. A. D.

IIM); so he ma' raallf, as haa been remarked, the suoeesBor of az^ZamaUiahari,

who died in that year and in the same plaoe (Mi page 327 of Uns tH)i.)< Al-

Mularrizi died on Tuesday, the Slat of the first Jumada, 610 (8th Oct. A. D.

1213 }, in Khowlmm. More than three hundred elegies, some in Aiahic and

some in Persian, were composed on his death.— Mutarrizi means a person who

embroiders stufTs and ornaments tliem with stripes. I do not know whether this sur-

name was given to him because he liimself was an embroiderer or because one of

his ancestors had practised (hat art.— iiis professor, al-5iuwafTaic Ibn Ahmad, tlie

preacher above-mentioned, died in Kbowarezm on the litb of Safir, 568 (2nd Oc-

toli«rA. D. 1172).

(I) The Moujelit.-''; rn(1p<i\'.iirc-<1 Ic conciliate faith with ri'.ison, r*i'i|ylon with pbik'Sr.phv. »

(3) Tbo hlM at-Mantik {forrtctor of diteourte) is a philologicAl work composeil bj Iba as-Sikklt, a cele-

taMail gnnmiaiian whoae Ote wtB be amiia aoMiie mftnte.

(8) Thow atsooances disappear, of coum, in the translatii>ii.

(0 This must rpfer lo Zsrkn nl-YrmAma [ihi blue-tytd maid of al-Ytrndmn], wh>i w.is cfL Jiraictl f'>r her

liiercing iigbt and of whom man^ labia are related. See Ibe Ettai, tic, of M. Caussin rie Ferceval, lom. I,

fb Its.

AL-A/IZ AL-OIiAlDL

Abft 'l-Hansfir Nia&r al-Obaidi (lAe Fdiimidt], enlil]ed al-Aals bilUh {m^ fry

tike frati of Go<Q* was the ton of al'Hoin, son of al-UansAr, son of al«Katm, son of

al-Nahdit and soTerogn of Egypt and Haghrib. We have already spoken of hia

lather (p. 377 of (Aft vof.)* his ancestors, his son and hia grandchildren. Be was
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pnbliely deelAfecl meomot to the tbrone on Thundty* ihe iih of tho htler

Bibt* 365 (lllh Dee. A. D. 975), and he esmtmed tiie npfeme anth<Nri^ on Ihe

death of hie fether, which event took place on Friday, the lilh of the same month.

A different date has been given, as we have remarked in the article on al-Moiit.

When al-Muizz Iireuthed hie last, bis deatii wes kept secret, till his son, al-Aziz, waa

preclaimod khalif. The new sovereign was generoos, brave and inclined to forgi-

venese, even with the power of punishing. His conduct towards Iftikin at-Turki

[vol. U. p. 483), the mamluk of Moizz aJ-Dawla, is well known : when he got him

into his power, he pardoned hirii and, though tlie \sarliehad to wage against hira

cost a heavy sum, lie abstained from chastising him. As we have already given a

short aerount of Iftikin's proceedings in the life of Adud ad-Da\\la Ibn Buwaih, we

need not repeat it here. The anecdote {as we have said,] is well known and proves

the mildness and clemency of al-Aziz. Tlie emir al MukhSai il Musabbihi {p. 87

of this vol.] states, in his History, thai al-Aziz was he v\ho founded the jdini {great

mosque] situated near the gate of Cairo called Bab al-Futuh. Tike foundations were

dug and the building was oommeneed in the month of Ramadin, 380 (Nov.-Dec,

A. D. 990). Farther on, he says: ** The Kasr al-Bahr {thepakm on Ifte r»Mr«fMi^.

'* an edifice the like ofwlueh had never been raised either in the East or in Ihe

West, was huilt at Cairo in his reign, as also the Kair ad'Dahab {the goUtn

** palace), the great mosque in (like cemetery of) aUKardfa and the castles (or jMloces)

<* at Aio Shams (1). He had reddish hair, his ejes were large and dark Uue, his

" shoulders broad. Kind in disposition and condescending, he didikcd to shed

** blood. Being a good judge of horses and foleons, he was pasuonately found

•* of the chase and partienlarly of Iton-hunting; he was, besides, aeoiMMssnir in

'* jeweltory and himiture; lo this we may add that he was a man of talent, and

" skilled in literature."—AbA MansArath-Thailibi (oo<. //. p. 129) mcnUons him

in the Yatinui and gives a piece of verse which he composed on a day of public fes-

tivity in wliich he had put all his fitmily into monnung on aooonnt of the death of

one his children* Here is the passage

:

We. ilif (Icscondants of al-Muslafa {tfie rhomt one, Mukmumad,) undergo aflTictions which

none among as can survive except Uiose who are able lo niasier llieir grief. Strange ibat wc,

of «n maddDd, moit nfller frMM mUBitaael the Int of our family bad his uials and so sls»

has the last ! Tlie people here beftre as ire att r^oicing at ihdr festival ; bat toUrah, fsr «s»

are dajrs of mouroii^.
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Here, the same author Introiiuces a long paragnipb riftpr wliich he adds these

words: " 1 henrJ \he shaikh hhH 't-Taiyib re!ate as follows: 'The Merwanide

*• • {Otnaiyide] who reigned in Spain received from iNizar, the sovereign of KgypI,

*• * an insulting and satirical letter to which he replied in these Imms t Vmi salirixe

** ' us because you have heard ofui, had wc cmr lieard of you, tec should make you

** * a reply,' Nizir felt the severity of this retort and abstained from answering.'*

Ahb. 'I-Huan ar-Rrabi says, id his work entitled Tuhfa tax-Zurafd /E r«rfM il-

Kkukfi ijfififorAtingeniout, being a history of^ Khalift] (2), that this comi-

pondence posted between tl^AzIz and aUHakim al^Hiutantir, the ton of Abd ai^

Ribmdn an-IVIair and Ibtwanide aoverdgn of Spain. Acoordtng to him, al-Mns*

lansir wai the author of the insulting letter and al-iits replied to it in the terms

abore mentioned ; God knows best I In our artide on al^Hahdi, Niilr*s gnnd«

father (tot. IL p. 77} we have ^ken of ttie genealogy which this family gave for

theirs and of the atlaeki directed sgainst it. The great majority of those who are

versed in that branch of study do not consider this genealogy to be trae* and we

have related, in the life of Ibn Tabalaba [vol. 11. p. 47], the conversation which

passed, on the subject, between that $harif and al-Moiia, the father of al-Azis. The

leli.f in its falsify spread among the public and was generally adopted. Al-Ajtiz,

in the commencement nf his reign, went «p into the pnlpit, one friday [to pro-

nounce the mnal Klioiha or invocation), and found in it a leaf of paper on which

were inscribed these lines :

TVc have beard a doubtful genealogy proclaimed from the polpit of the mosque; if what \oa

say be trae, name your anoettors up to the rdih degree. 11 you wish lo pmvj yuur a^iUen,

give us, for your gnncalo^, onr whicli may lie as certain as that of ai-T4i. If not, leave your

pedigree iu die shade aud enter with us into the great family which includes all manltind.

The moat ambiiioas vsinly desire te hwe a gsnedagy like that of Ite sons «f Blshin (lAe

AUatUtet).

The author of these verses said: Give us, for your genealogy y
etc., because the

occurrence look place in the reifjn ofal-Tai lillah, the khalif of Baghdad. Another

day, al-Aziz mounted into the pulpit aud found there a piece of paper on which was

written

:

We hire bonw«^ opprauoD and with tyranny, bet ml wldi iefiddiiy nor follj. Ifjm
have the s^ofhoowing what b hidden, leU ostbe aame ofhim who wroie this aoie.
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He who composed these lines was led to do so because lliey [the Fdtimide sore-

reiqnf^ pretpnded to possess the knowledge ul every thing hidden frotii man ; the

anecdotes t ji I <if them, on this subject, are well known. Ahu 'r-Uakamak Ahmad

Ibn Muhammad al-Antaki [vol. I. p- 1 16) composed, in praise of al-Azlz, a Lasida

of which (he eulogistic part is remarkably well turned. The kingdom of Uiis sove-

reign surpassed in extent that of his father ; [hi$ generals) conquered for him Emessa,

Hamit, Aleppo, Shaitir and, in the month of Huharram, 382 (IUreh>Apnl, A. D>

99i), the ikhotto was pronounoed for him, at Mosul, by Abii DuwAd Muhammad

Ibn d-Musaifab al-OludIi, the bfofher of al-Mukallad Ibn al-Musaiyab [p. Mo of

Um vol.) and the lOTereign of that city and ito territory. The name of aUAsti was

there inscribed on the eoinage and the standards ; the kholba was said for him («0M)

in Temen. He eontinued to enjoy his greatnem till the year 386 ; having then set

ont for Syria, he wastalDsn ill at Bilbais, in one of the last ten days of the month of

Rajah (lugost, A. D. 996). His indispodtion sometimes angmented and sometimes

diminished ; on Sunday* the 25th of RamadAn, he got on honcback, at Bilbais, and

rode to the bath, from which he proceeded to the lodgings occupied by the U^4d

AbA 'I-FutOh Barjawan (vol. I. p. 253], the same who was the keeper of his treasury

at al-Rasr [the citadel of Cairo). He stopped there and, on the next morning,

Monday, he felt his sufferings increase, and their violence continued till Tuesday

raorninf^. His disorder was the stone accompanied with pains in the bowels. He

then sent for the Avi(/i, Muhammad ll)n an-Noman [IV and Abu Muhammad al-Hasan

Ibn Ammar the Ketatnian, surnamed Amin ad-l>awla [liie warden of the empire).

This offtcer was the first native of Maghrib wlio bore an honorary title (4). He was

the thaikh and commander of the Kotamian troops. Al-Aziz, having recommended

to the care of these officers the interests of his son al-iiakiai {p. 449 of ihis to/.),

sent for the latter and conversed with him on the same subject. Though his illness

continued to increase, he remained in the bath and, on quilting it, he expired.

. This took' place on Tuesday, the 88th of RamadAn, 386 [14th Oct. A. D. 996]. in

tbeinterralbetireentlie two aAer-noon prayers. Sndi is the account given by al-

Hnaabbihi. According to the audmr of the history of KainwAn, the physician pre-

seribed to akAstz a potion, to be taken on entering into the bath, hut it was wrongly

made up and the prince died on drinking it. His death was not kept seoet, even for

ringle boor, and his son, al'Hikim, was immediately established in his place. On

tlie morning of Wednesday* when the inhahitanto of Cairo heard of Ihis event, they
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went forth from Ibe edj to meet the new mereign. He made his entry with stan-

dards and banners waving before bim. whilst Uie umbrella {ofa^e) was borne over • t

bis head by Baidin as-SaUabi* the same who b mentioned in our article on Bar-^

jawiii. EUHikiin entered ihc Kasr a lililc before sunset, preceded by a litler in

idiich was borne the body of his iatbcr and out of which tlie (mo feet of the corpse

protruded. When the litter was taken into the Kasr, the body was washed by (he
'

Addt Ibn un-Xoiiian and llicn Luricd In u chamber of the Kasr, near the tomb of

al-Moizz, tlie father of (he deceased. Tlie interment took place towards nightfuli.

On Thursday morning, (he last of tlie month, perfect order reigned every where and

proclamations were made Itiroughout the country (o the efTocl lliat no new charges

or ubligatiuns .--huuld be ini|iased upon the people, that iheir lives and fortunes

were under the proii riion ol (iod nnd that whoever attempted to deprive them of

either, might l)e Ia\\full\ .slain and liis property gi\en up to pillage. The buth of

al-Aziz look place on Thurstlay, the 14th orMiihanani, 34i (lltli May, A. 0. 995),

at al-Maluliya, in the province of Ifrikiya. Al-Farghani [tol. I. p. 155) stalts, in

his lesser historical work, that al-Azk billah was born on the eve of Sunday, the

1 Itb of Muharram of that year. Al>Mukbl&r al-Musabbibi relates as follows :
*

' In

" a convenatton which I had with al-Hikim, we happened to speak of the death of

" al-Ails, on which he said to me : * 0 MukhtAr! my father sent for roe before he

" * breathed his last, and I found him with nothing on his body bnl rags and ban-

" ' dages. I kissed him, and he pressed roe to bis bosom , exclaiming: 'How I

*'
' grieve for thee, beloved of my heartT and tears flowed from bis eyes. He

** * then said : *QSt "^y master 1 and play, fori am very well.' I obeyed and bt^an

** * to amnse myself with tudi sports as are usual with boys, and soon after, God

" * look him to himself. Barjawln then hastened to me and, seeing me on the top

" ' of a sycamore tree, he exclaimed: Come down, my boy! may God protect you

'* * and us all! ' When I descendcJ, he placed on my licad the (urban adorned

" ' with jewels, kissed (he ground before tue and said: ' Hail to the Commander

" ' of the faithful, with the mercy of God and His blessing I' He then led me oul

" ' in that atlirc and sliewed me to the people, who all kissed the ground before me
" - and saluted nie with the title of khalifl"^ The history of al-Aik offers abun>

dance of mailer, but we aim &l concision.

(t) The raiaa ol Aln Stuuns (Utiiopoiii) lie at hall a da) a Jottnwf N. E. o( Curo.

vob in» et
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(3; Tliis work it mA noticed bj H^i KlulUa.

(s) Mohammad no ao-Kcpa4D wm ban at KainwAn, A. H. SU (A. 0. 9|«], and waa laken to Cairo by

• hia latlier, tarho aeeonpftnied al>lf(ib« to Bbtpi. Al-Arii «|ifOialed bhn chief eUl at all llnpt, of Maklm

a ^ and Medini nnrl of thr militnrr mlnnir'; (;t/n/f) in Svrt.i. TTf chr^sn him al^sn tn preside at the public prajer,

^ and Domiaated bim director of the miut and intondani of wciglits and measures. Ibn au-NomAn filled thoae

aflkea during foiinMa jcui and dfad qb Iht tertb «r SaAr A. H. MS (Jianvy, A. D. 999). Hiiit iimb>

^ ban or kla bmllT occujiiBd high Jadldal allMaliaBa.—(IhW. «f IA« n<jte ofCa^ MS. oT tke WW. fM{p>*

n* C91. Tlii? rnnnnvrit wns wriltrn for Xhp n«f> of tl>e author and bear«i hi< mrrections.)

(4) Thi» i» an error: B>ilukkii) the Zridc received from al-Moizi, ibc lather at al-Aatz, the title of Sail

ad-Dnvla {tword of Iht tmpire).

NASR AL-KHUBZiRUZZI.

Abd 'l-KAsim Nasr Ibn Abin«d Ibn Natr Ibn HAmAa, genmlly known by the

surname of Khubsdnisij {tke fiee^nad 6oit«r], was a nali?e of Basra. This dis-

tinguisbed poet hod never received any edocalion and oould neilher read nor write.

He baked rice-bread in a shop situaled at the Mifiad of Basra, and be used 1o reeito

fjSure) vttses of bis own eovponlion, alt of them amatory. Peopte crowded about

him for Ihe pleasure of bearing his poems and admiring the talent of one whose slate

was so humble. The poet KM I'-IIiisain Muhammad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Jaafar,

sumamed Ihn Lcnkck al-Basri, (1) was then in the highest reputation, and yet he

often visited Nasr's shop for Ihc purpose of hearing bim, and took sucli an interest

in tiim that hp made a collection 'dlu dn' of his poetical works. Nasr had already

been (o Baghdad and resided Ihcro a long litne. The Khaltb [ml. I. p. 75) speaks

of him in his historical work and informs us thai people ^rcnt to read [and fludy)

tills diwAn irnder the author's tuition and that several pieces of verse were learned

from hiiii and given as his hy nl-Moafa lim Zakariya al-JarIri tuce p. 374 of this vol.],

Ahmad Ibn Blanjur Ibn Muhammad Ihn Ilalitn an-Kiishari and a number of others

wbose names he mcntioiis. Ath-lhaalibi {mi II. p. 129) speaks of him in the

Faffina and eiles a number of pieces composed by him» sueh as tbe following :

Uftwofrieodsldidioacfsrseeor bcsrof aoj one moic paeraas Iban a aovcKignwbo
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went to visit liis slave ! ( Vel 'twas thus my Moved) came, wltboot kiving pmmbcd, and said

to me: I rstccm yon too much to let your heart romain in sti'spcnsp, awaitiii;; the rulfilment of

a promise. Tlicn, between me and her, the star of anion revolved in the sphci^ of happy
amea and felicity

;
now, it presided over tin kiaring «f the narcisws of ihe eye (2), and ttoi,

liver tlie biting of ibe apple of the cbedc.

Bn not (be bve t beer jtn. caoeed me mlDdeiit pain wiibout your beginning to spurt [wtth

my feelings) and to laughT Your modnry ie more gdlidg to me than wliat I liavc already

suffered ! I should not cire being lent to hdl, were it not Ibr Ibe tanntt (j^k) of Nfklili {tke

angel who guards it).

Many were those who, though absent, kept tlidr proinises towaids us; bat there were tome
who, though present, disdained {to fulfil their engagements). They turned away and thpn

turned towards (us); they shewed an indioaliou for its, and then repelled us
; tliey Qrst acted

« friende and dicn ai foes. Bnl bJame them not fiir tnmgrcMieg {agmut m) j did tlwy not

banagraae. they would have no reaflon to adt pardon.

Here is anollier of his pieces :

A friend begins by vbiting another, either to drink wine {with hint) or to hear the Inie

touched ( by a female musiciaa. Then he viiuts bie friend, either to tooiide (0 lihn

hit sorrows or lo complaia of the rigours of Fortuoe.

In another piece he ui|fl

:

How much have I soOiered from thy s^iug ibis and tiiat ; from thy wavering promises and

long delays. A vredc paaacs oter and a month, wUbt I expect thee, moming and even ing. I f I

miss obtaining kind treatment from you, I shall act with exemplary patience. Love increases

by n^ular gradation, but thus also does it disappear. Take care! tiiiAk not thyself safe from

the vicissitudes of Fortune; she attacks tlic powerful and leaves ihcm abased. Heibinlcs I

see the beaaty of tby lace recci> n from {approaekinff) wrinkles the order to depart (3), and that,

in thy fickleness, thnn cxcliangcsi light for darkness ; a very bail cxcli.tnr^t* '

' th n.m fpfrn«f

thy figure, icould never) think it had once been as slender as a waiiU and {tAnl tJiy swelUng

formhad ken Wte) rounded sand-bUb. Vhen that happens, he irinm Ihon bast not favoured

wUl rejoice in thy misCDriiuie, but be who obtained tbyhnm$ wQl stfll be for ibee a friend.

By the same

:

I loeiedattbniaooBand llMllweof my beloved; and, to my aighl, they aeemed two mooDS.

Sach was my embarrassment that I route! not dlslingiii-h 'h" hnman moon from the moon

of night. ¥/'ere it not for the two cheeks which I kissed and the t>lackness uf the hair which

diamed me, f dmild have lahen the noon for Ihn bckved and the betoved for the mooo.

But one sometimes disappears and the other feoMin ilwafa {mth tts}f and what diaappean

cannot be compared to what remains.
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Ahmad Ibn Mansiir an->i^shari states that at-Kliabiiruut recited to bim the fol-

lowing lijie$. as being of bis own composition

:

The bdotcd paaMd ibe aigirt widi me u a boon compagnon ; dbriety bad iing<>d her cheeks

aod, when ihe moraiog appeared, languor (4) hi^gan to tinge hor ey<^. My pyes tbeo leol their

sleep lo ben and d>Uuiiod, io retam, the pleasure of gazing on her charms. Tbaoks be to

fiMriiMW ; bow well it tkfwm me (m my pUuu) egaiiHl ber t

The Khatih slates, in liis history of Baghdad, that AbA Muhammad Ahd Allah Ibn

Muhammad al-Akfani of Basra made the following relation :
" 1 went out, one )iolyday

*' vacation, with my uncle Abu Abd Allah al-Akfani llic poet, and we had with us

" \hu 'l lliisniti Ilui Lcnkek, Abi^ Abd Allah al-Muf;ijja and Abil '1-Ha?an as-Sabbak.

I, liiongh a 1)0\, nccomj»anioJ lliein. They walkcil on till llicy came lo llic place

•* where Nasr itl-Kliubzuruzzi was and found him making bread for a si t [of people

" u lm were wailing^. We sat down in his {shop)^ wished him a hajipy liolyday and

" ubked bim how he was gelling on. He had ju^l lighted sonic dry jahn-Icaves

** under the oven and had put on so much fuel that [my companiumi were inconre-

*' nienced by Ihe smoke. As we found the smoke to augment, we all rose up (to

" depart), on which Nasr snd to Ibn Lenkek : *When shall I see you again! Abft

" 'l*llusainl' The other replied: *When my clothes are soiled.' He had put on

** that day new clothes, as white and as clean as could possibly be, because he washed

*' to appear well dressed during the festival. We then went to the street of Ihe Bani

** Samura and, when we reached the house of Abroad Ibn al-Hulhanna, Ibn Lenkdc

* sat duwn there and said: *Ny friends 1 the station tre made at Nasr's cannot fail

" ' otTering him a subject on which he will have something to say; 1 wish to tnti*

*' * eipate him ; bring me an inkhwn.' He then wrote these lines

:

I have in my heart so great a lore Ibr Naar that I surpass il erpin all my compaBbai,
" Vibeii we went (o him, he fumigated us, in guise of incense, witli dry Ii^avcs which ttBgcd

" oar clothes with smoke. I rose in li.istr, tliiukiiit; he mrant, by iliat, lo drirp us »way; and
'* he said: * When shall 1 see yoa again? Abii i-iiusam ! lu wliicli I answered: ' When my
** clbdics are soiled."

" Tltpfc iitu's he sent to Nasr, who immcdtatply dictated an answer to them.

•* We read his reply, which was expressed in lliese terms

:

''On AbQ 'i-Uuuin 1 beslowod my shioerest love, and he mocked me widi sweet wordSi

" ll^heo iie ame, bis cbNhes were ss (wAiie «) the bair of old age, but {with me,) tbey
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" became dark like the hair of a youlh. I ibougbt that, when he sal down with me, be was

going to a wedding, md I iherefon generaarir perfamed Vk garments, sayiog : 'When shall
*'

' I see you again? Aba 'l-Bnsain!' Re replied: 'When mj ckMbes are Mfled.' If lbs

" di&Iikc of dirUoets (5) be meritorious^ why did the UgMee raceifc the anrmine of dmty-

*' face {6)1"

The Khfliditofl» AbA Btkr Mtthamaad and khd Othmln Said (vol, U, p. 337),

relate, in the work called aMTodf^d tpik 'UTvkaf (offmngt and giftt), that el-

Khuhzaruzzi sent to Ibn YaidM, the goveraor of Basra, a cignet^tone and» with it,

the following note

:

Were many times the double of what I sent you laid at your feet, it would make as litUe

appearance as the prcsenls oBbed hf Balkla (tke queen ofSnM) to StUmon. Bet I do it ealj

10 try jon: if you are pleased wiih it, we shall know wUaHlij tlui jon are pieaoeil with me.

Mtinliaiiiog one Ihiiig brings on anollicr: I found iit Ihe same work an arousing

anecdote which I am induced lo insert here. There was at Ispahan a man remar-

kable fur his wealth, his uiuailiccnce and llic iiuLleness uf hh character. His

name was Sim&k Ibn an-tfom&n. A female musician of that city, whose name wae

Orom Anr and who was distinguished for her talent and her merit, inspired him

with a violent passion; and his infatuation for her became so great that he bestowed

on her a number of farms and sent her a mule loaded with the deeds by which he

transferred to her these estates. This gave rise to much talk among the public and

eicited great astonishment There was then in Ispahftn a man of heaTy apprehension

and remarkable for dulness, who was in love with another female musician. When

he heard of what had passed, he imagined, through his ignoranee and his feeble

inlelligence, that Stm&k had merely given to 0mm Amr a quantity of {parehtnen(^

skins with nothing Avritten on them and that presento of such a kind were always

well received and had a great effect on the person to wljom they were sent. He

therefore purchafcd enough of $\i'm$ to load two mules, so that his gift might be

doubly as great as Siraak's, and sent them to her he loved. When slie received

them and learned what it meant, she was filled with anger against her admirer and

wrote hirn a severe letter in whirli «lie declaretl that she wmild never s[ieak to him

again. In this missive she inserted the following lines which she had got a poet to

compose for her

:

The peisoo who rerolts agahist jon will never sehmit to jon agaui. I dcclire that four
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wish 10 gain aOeOioa shall always be vaiu. Yuu iiave brought di^i^raic on (he whuJe claw

of toms hf the vitencM^ your act. Tell mel wbo would be capable of tending diiM to hia

mistress cxcopi you? I suppose that, in doin^ w), \oii meant to imitate Simdk. But he aent

lo 0mm Aiur foruu with their tiUe-<let»Li, aiid you tent mc things which stmk as ii )on had

made v«e ofthem to wipeyoar nHmiL Why diDald I oonaot to have foa near nuT Uaekhcad

(hat you are ! I have do wish to see you except I were to cut op Iboie akina {vtto ttmpt tni

WW them out) opoD your sbouhlera.

I Iransoribe here anolher aneedole which 1 found in the ttm work: Al-LalibAdi

the poet set out from one of the towni of Adarbaijin for another. Ho was mounted

on an exeel^t aolt bcluaging to himself. A great alerililj had proTailed ia the

country during that year. On the road, he met with a youngman, riding on an asa.

Let u$ give the remainder of the story in aI'Labbidi's own words: *' 1 found that he

had recdved a good education and eould recite poems; he was, bestdes, light-hearled,

j»ompl at repartee and skilled in argument. We travelled together the rest of the

day and, in the evening, we arrived at a khin [cttraoanurmt^ situated on the road.

1 asked (rom the master of it if he could give us anything to eat, and he declared

that he had nothing remaining in his es1al»li.>litiient. 1 talked with him for some time

and cajoled htm so well that he at length brought metwocakes of bread, one of which

I reserved for myself, and the other I gave (o my fellow-traveller. The uneasiness

1 felt for ray colt, lest it should pass l!ic night without feeding, was greater than

what I felt for myself; so I asked the master of the khan if he had any barh^y. He

replied that he luui nut a tingle grain. I told him (o go and look for some and that I

should pay him for liis trouble. He uenl uul and, after remaining a long time

absent, he returned and informed cue that lie had discovered two liiakkAk's [quarts]

of it, but that the owner had sworn, under the penally of divorcing his \> ife, that he

would not let them ^ for less than a hundred dirhems [fifty shillings]. On this I

said: "Sinee there is an oath made to divoree, disoussion i« usdeasj here are fifty

*' dirhems ; go and bring me one moAMJk." He did so, and 1 gave it to my colt,

after which, I resumed my conversation with the young man, whose ass was standing

(in the eoHrt), with nothing lo eal. My companion remained some time vritb

downcast eyes and then said: '* Listen, may God favour you I to some verses which

" have just oome to my mind. Let as have them," said I, and he recited as

" follows:

My verses, Sir! are much iaferior to yours, for my poetic taleoi due» not come up even to
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)our skill in prose. In what I have recited, I merely displayed before you what was, iu reality,

» singte irap compared K» Tdor ocean. Yon cwnrcraad witfa me familiarly, niteA my spiritt

and treated me kindty; }ou paid attention to my state before thinking ofyonrown. I now

wth to aak a favour wliicb, if you grant it. v iil render tnc your encomiast and yoor gjMiM
Mmot for ever: X Imtb partaken of your huiipiulUy; let my aas aliareiA tfattolyBnr «oh.

I laughed and excused myself for liaving neglected the animal; so, I purchased

for it the other makk&k, at the price of fifty dirhems."—But, after all, we have

digressed from our suhject. The anecdotes and stories related of Ifasr ive very

numerons. He dicJ, A. 11. 317 (A. D. 929-30;, but this dale is suspicious, for

the Khatib stales, in his iiislory, that Ahmad Ihn Mansi'ir an ISushari, the same of

whom wc have already spoken, learned from hira (jome/xrccs o/'t7mf)inlheycar325.

—^llie word druzzi, forming the latttT part of the surname Kbnhzdruzzi, varies in

its pronunciation, bec»uise il comes from a rout \\hieli has s^ix liifferenl forms, na-

mely: uiiizz [rice]., oru;-, mz, uruz, ruzz and runz. i^iasr received this surname

because he practised the trade of a rice-bread baker, as wc have already stated towards

Uie etHnnencement of this notice. — laAek w • Penian word and the diminutive

of the adjective Unk [lame). The Persians form (heir diiDiniiliv«« by adding the

letter k to the end of the word.— Mirhad is the name of a well-known public place

in Basra. The word itself signified any place where camels and other animals are

shut op, hut it became a proper name, applied to the place in Basra.

(1) Atb-lballiM, in hit Yattma, g\\ea tome pMMgn flroin Ito Lcnkek't poem* and jmiMt ibe anthar

higfaly Ibr Us talent. Be intanitt ns Omi ibn Leokek wai cooaidaKd u (he moat acoomplUlwd Uleruy

scholar of Basra.

(3) See vtd. I. Introduction, fag* XXXTi.

(8) Fur obnfoni MuoM 1 |i«e A» •ieoilleaaM of ttrMitt lo ifae w»rd IjJ. Tfee cxpreMtoa ar^rahVv!

T^vhUal mMM: get reedy to Mvt

!

(4) I read, wilh «w oTthe MSS. jUab^l. For the eicnifieatieo oT thb word see De Saey'i BtHri, p. 6pV,

tie.

(s) The tfiie icndiDg itj^l.
(e) Atooidfof to flie ShlHce, MiliaunHMl appolnied Att Iba AU TMIb lo ha his smxeMor; whenoe ibef

gave to tbe latter the "^nrMmc of al-XVaii [the legatee]. AbA TurAh [the father of ritut, dti'ti/ face) W1U» the

nickoame lij wtuch Uubamiuul ilu>jgnBl*id AU on accooot of liis ^icty and irequeni iii-ostrations.
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NASU AN-NUMAiai

AbA 'l-Murhaf Nasr, a celebrated blind poet, was the ion of HansAr 11m al-Hasan

Ibn laiuhan Ibn Mansftr Ibn Hnmaid Ibn Ilhil Ibn Waiar Ibn Attftf Ibn Bishr Ibn

Jandal Ibn Obaid ar-Bai Ibn Hassain Ibn Hoawia Ibn Jandal Ibn Kalan Ibn Rabta

Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Hirith Ibn Ifamair Ibn AAmir Ibn Sisi Ibn Moawia Ibn Bakr

Ibn Hawlcin Ibn Mansur Ibn Ikriroa Ibn Kbasafa Ibn Kais Allan Ibn MoJar Tim Nizar

Ibn Maadd Ibn Adnan. Wlien a boy, be went {[rem nr-Bakka) io Baghdad and

there he continued to resiile up to the day of hia death. He learned the Koran by

heart, studied the system of jurisprudence drawn up by Ahmad Ibn llanbal [vol. I.

p. 44) and heard Irailifion? efelivorcd by the Ahii Rakr Mu!iainmad Ihn AIhI

al-Baki al-Ans;ui, Alui 'l-Hurak;U Abd al Walihah Ibn al-Mubarak ai-Anniali (t),

AbiVI-Fadl Muliamniad Ibn Nasir (2) ami other masters. His literary studies wore

made undor Abft ManstVr al-Jnuallki (p. 498 of iltis roi.]. He [rnmpn$cd fi/id, recited

pnenis in wliirh he eulogized the khalifs. the vizirs and llie grandees; he taught

traditions and lead a life of devotion and self-mortificalion. His poetry, of whicli

there eiicb a eoUeclion. has all a good tendency. The Wib ImM ad-^n (p. 300 «/

UUtvoL) cites some of hia verses in fho Kharida and assigns to him the genealcfj

which we have given above. *' It was from his lips/' said he» ** (hat I learned il."

The Obaid ar-RIt (3) who is mentioned in that list was ibe cel^raled poet whose

diwdii we possess and who waged such a war of satires against Jattr («ol. /. p. S94).

AbA Hnrhaf {Ntm) los his nght from the small->poi, at Ihe age of fourteen jfoars.

ImAd ad'dln cites the following atraet from one of his poems :

Thinic ]iuu tliat, after uur union, now diiisolved, nc slull cwi meet again, and iliai I shall no
iM^r have Co ipimbeBd the finifai vidahudn of Fortnoe? (Tkhik ymi) U»t, alter oar
mutual estrangrmpnt, {the as/tcct nf< nnr mmping -spots and pasture -grounds in Najd will

again assuage [niy grief] ! I well remember itie time, now past and gone, wbeo we were all

chMely trailed « Alman al-Alinnjo I I hire been aoable to iop|iRW Uw lowef my tean;

tears (ihry not the {hvn-'A will when he snflcrs from passionate dt-sin'. Sly heart imjK'Is uic

towards {the beloved) Khansi, but, between Ui, t vast exl£iit {uf deteri) intervenes. Of things

which t dread, that which my heirt fsan the moBt is dw si^ «f the li^DiBg when it faihas

over the land of Najd (i). LoBg sqMnliM ftooi SAy frinds bss hMuled me wftb a boidea

which I am unable to support.
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Hw poetry is nmarkalile for ddicaoj of thought and elegance of style. When at

Baghdad he remained exclusively attached to AAn ad^n Yahya Ibn IIubaira» a

nair whose life we shall give, and composed poems in his praise. He was born at

ar-Rakka, on Tuesday evening, the of the latter Jumada, 501 (29lh Jan. A. T).

IIOS); he diet! at Baghdad on Tuesday, the 2Slh of the latter Rabi, 588 (13th May,

A. D. 1192), and was interred {outside) the gate called Bib )iuh,—'Numairi is a

patronymic referring to the Numair Ibn Aaniir Aviiose name is mentioned towards the

beginning of this article. The otiicr names are sufficiently known {to dUpente ut

from indicating their orUiographu),

(1) The A^tKAM l-AiiftUt AM al-W«ldill» «1-Aan«li wm » utfve of BaeUBd. He died In ito noaih

•fSluharnim, 538 (Jul;-Augus4, A. D. 114J).

(i) The hdfiz AbH 'l-Fadl Muliiitnmad Ibn Nl&ir n^-Salimi, au inhabiuat of Bagdad and one of ttie greaieit

tradiOooisU oi Ir&k, died ia Ui6 montb olSbaabdn, Sbii (Oct. A. 0. ll&s).

(S) Vat diii fiMtm de Saey's JbaMagit gnmrnaKeaUf pages ia4, 4St.

(M Thb perbspe imeiie: beeinn it dram my itleiMloa tewarde that oeitnlrf and ewafceni painM reeol-

lectioof.

IBN KALAKIS.

Ahu '1-Fuluh Nasr Allah Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Makhhif Ihn Ali Ibn Abd aWCawi Ibn

Kalakis al-Lakhmi al-Azhari ai-iskandcruni [an Arab of the tribe of Lnhhin, a (/csTrM-

danl of al-Azhar and a native of Alexandria], bore the title of al-KaJi '1-Aazz jhe

worshipful kadi] and was noted as a poet. In that art, he displayed great ability,

talent and genius. He had so lilllc beard that his face wa< quite hare and, Tjr that

reason, verses were composed against him, \\liicli 1 abstain from menliDning on

account of Ihcir indelicacy. He was a conslanl companion of the shaikh ALu Tdhir

as-Silaii {vol. I. p. 8Gj and profited greatly by his intercourse with that eminent

M/b. The eollection of his poetical works contains some pieces in which he makes

VQii. at* 68
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brilliant eulogioms of his friend, klA Tihit who, on his side, spoke of faim fre-

quently in tiM hi^iest termt and emnlaled with him in the eareor of mt^al pnd^.

Ibn Ealikis went to pay his court to al-Kidi *I-Fldil Abd al^-Rafatm (vol. H. p. til),

taking with him a itoiCila in which the name of that yiiir was introituoed lo ai Ip

[arm the rhyme of one of the venesr The piece is of the highest beauty and begins

thus (I):

Vihil harm would il do ibat gazelle {nymph, maiden], were she not lo leave {>(•:), and were

{she to hear) one wounded {lover) condole wilh another?
(
What hann) to one whose society

is a paradise, were (he not to see him whom she rejected suffering from {tortneat$ like thotttf^

bptl? Aj. linig as I fonrted her, (that sfendtr viht. like to) a pliant branch in a garden, en-

feebled my body [Oy tlte ftauUm it inspired me), so ttial I became (a mere breath, like)

the ttpbyr (1/ that g»de»). Sbe, with tiie beantf-^wt {rakkn) tm ber cbech, dunberst

npjricrtfiil of Cirr) sleepless (Aw '-r' ; but sleep wa^- nlivnvs most stiiublc fur those who had

Jtakim {^). '^t'liy thotihi a gaztllu {maiden) not remain {forain) {witli ut) \ Have I doI

bewd {grammoriaiusatj^) \^iin txan^le of) rdation: **Tt»Bndle of tbe dcsort {tarhn) (3).

How often did a censor continue {her rcproacfm) as loi^ as night endured; a being {ba/ihna)

wilfa whom I passed in conviviality many a gloomy {bahim) night ! I allowed faer to anger me
ooconirullrd, for a man !>lK>uld be mild when angered by bis fellow-creatare. I said to her.

when !>hi' pa .M d all bounds and wliilst my heart was in grievous tortnre : Excuse a I cin

which, through an effect of Invf, wanders, like a poet, in CTeryjalley (4). How cfttn {did I

long for) that wine of which ber nioulii was tbe cup and of which the smell could uoi suUice

me bat tbeustet I tried to rimrb it from her Uptandadd: "TUi i> really the liquor eC

Paradise [?>)
1 " Slic (opened her monib, in smiting, and disclosed {teeth like) ihf ^\h\U: flowers

of the hill, or like pcarb ranged OB | necklace; or {a$ if) she bad received with approbaiiOB

tbe (poem now) receiwd by at-IMl Abd v^BiUm.

Ibn Kalukis frequently re moved from one country to another and* aUoding to his

fondneas for travdling, he used to say

:

Men are numerous j^0> but I am destined to keep company witii sailors oniy and

wlib%nd'driven.

Towards the close of his life, he went to the city of Aden, in Yemen, and sung

the praises of A!)u 'I-Faraj Yasir, the son of Abu 'n-Wada Bilal Ibn Jarir al-Muliam-

madi and vizir to Muhammad and Abu 's-Saiid, the sons of Amran Ibn Muhammad

Ibn ad-Dui Saba Ibn Abi 's-SaiVl Tim Ziiraia Ibn al-AbMs al-Yami, sovereigns of that

country (6). He was generously trcaletl by Yas.ir and, having obtained from him

gifts sufficiently amjile to malie liira a rich man, betook ship and dejiarfed. Tlie

vessel was wrecked on the island of an-Kamiby near Dahlak, and every thing be had
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irilh him went to ibe bottom. This oeeurred on Friday, the 5th ofIt '1-Kud«» 568

.

(11th August, A. D. 1168), He retornod to his patron in a slate of nndity and le-

eilfed to him the poem ivhieh befpns Ihns:

Wbea we departed, generosity called as back, ami. we returned to iby residence
j
reiuraiog

(fhm evil ways) is highly meritorious.

This is an excellent Aosit/a, as that single verse is sufficient to prove. He then re-

cited to iiim another poem in which he spoke of his shipwreck; it begins by th^

linet

:

Tktfei, if joa wish to Mipilire ml wotth ; it la iiy trareUoK that die creaeeot liecomes a bit-

moon. "Water, whilst it runs, acquires good qualities; when it settles, it becomes corrupt. It

is by remoTing (/rom their place) that precious pearls pass from tlic sea to the oecks {of the

fair). Yea who rdate the history of TIsIr, wfthont knowing by experience his real mcrltl rcsii»

if yon know how, in the nobleness of his visaget the {o/mi) volume of expectations (/itlfiUtdim

Kiss the fingers of liis riglit tiaiid and say: " Hail to thcc who art an ocean {of generosity)]"

But I mistake, (>od pardon niel in comparing ium to liie ocean; he enriched me and it re-

duced me 0» tediteoce. I hate fnud that the eae always flows, and liiatdM odier (/tmos md)
ddw.

ft

It is a long hadia and displays all the eioellenee of the author's talent. The Mfoa

in the second Terse is borrowed from an expression employed by Badta as^mto*

the author of the UMikdmdf ; who inserted it in the beginning of an epistle of which

we harie spoken in his life feoK /. p. 113) and in which he says: *' When water baa

" long remained at rest, its noxious qualities appear." The idea of {he third Terse

is borrowed from a piece oompoaed hy Sorr Durr [vol. U, p» 321), in which the au*

tfiorsays:

Let yoar stirrups raiiic across the d^rts, and leave to maidens the shelter of their curtains.

Those who always renMin at home are like tlie inhabitaatt of the tomb. Did not pearia qnil

ihafar dwdliogiilaGe, they bad never monnied Inm the sea lo Iheaedn [oftke /air).

The following verses, composed by him on a black siave-giri, offer a very original

idea:

I krrow a negress who is really (worth) a white; near her, the (white) camphor is jealous of
the (dlack) musk. She is like the papU of the eye : people think it black, but it is ail (jntrt)

ft

The good (pieces compoted by) Ibn Kallkia are T«ry numerotts. fie was born in
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the frontier-city of Alexandria, on Wednesday, the 4tli of the laltcr RaLi, 532 {20lh

Dec. A. D. 1137), and died al Aidab on the 3rd of Shauwal, 567 (2»lh May, A. D.

1 172'. In the month of Shaahan, 563 May-Juno A . D. 1 168), ho arrived in Sicily

and, two years klcr, lie visited Yemen. Wlion in Sicily, he got acquainted with a

chief [kdid] named Abu '1-Ka.sim lha al-Uajar (7), by whom he was generously treated

and for whom he composed a very good work entitled: Az-Zuhr al-Bdiim ^ ausdf

Abi I'KSsim [llic smiling flower, trealiiirj of ihr. qualities of Ab& 'l-Kdsim). When

he Jcfl Sicily, with the iulcnliuu of returning to Egypt, the winter season had set in

and the winds drove bis ship back to thai island. He then wrote to Abu i-kasim a

letter in idiu^ be Mad:

Tlic winter weather hindered mc from arriTing at my native place with the amhas^^ador. The

winds, which drove mc back, came just as I should have wished, although I did not desire

ilian# llteaMMOwdinei eminbleSiiintilMboftM

Tlierc was then in Sietly an ambassador sent there by the sovereign ot %jpt.

When he took ship to return, Ibn Kalakis accompanied bim, aad Ibey were driven

bade by a storm t > the place they sailed from. Ibn Kalakis then composed the verses

here mentioneil. The idfib Imad ad-Din mentions, in his /,harida, under the article

entitled Thn Kalakis, the treatise of which we have spoken above, and gives there

some good extracts from that poet's works.

—

Kaldkis is the pluriel of holkds [Colocasifi\

a word of which the meaning is well known.

—

Aiddb is a small town situated on the

(western) shore of the fca of Jidda {the Hal sea). The vessels of ligypt sail from

thence for llijaz [icith ihc Iratdlers luho arriue al Aiddb] by the road of KAs. The

passage across the sea generally takes a [day an a] night. From Jidda [or Judda) to

Mekka there is one day's journey. At Jidda is still to be seen the tomb of Eve, our

first mother^ which is an object of pilgrimage.—Ylair was ]mt to death hf Shanw ad-

Dawlal TnrAn Shah {vol. 1. p. 284} when lhatprinee invaded Yemen (8).

(1) These veri^are so intricate in their coostrucuon, so lull otverttal quibbles and obccurc allimons, (hat

itis lurdly pwrtble M'sitln (Nn perftclly initlUglblfl biai^^
(t) Aooording to tome eomncattalOMj Om JMtn cT fhs tana, h the nuM (hw t» do* of tlw Sewn

Sleepers. See Koran, siWat 18, Terse 8.

(S) It ia vcrj poiMbte that ibe trauslator baa miascd the meaning or this verae.

(«} JCm^, tftrat ftS, vfina tS».

(S) Utetallj: Zemiem and al-Haiiiii; lhat la, tlie mnA wdl and Ae eadoMK crthaTtanpto, al Mtiki.
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(«) that ut or Men and itt ttnltMrf

.

(1) lUs thowt tba^ In SloUy, nmlar WUUmi tho lUi4. Nmaua kiii(» tam Hoalln dikb ftlO litld a

high pi^sition.

(>) la the jear 5o9 (A< D< 1173>4}, wbeu Sbanii> a<l-Da\N tat T^idn SbAh took ti\e cit^ ol Aden, ibe viiir

TMr m* ibe governor ol Uie place. Hie bigloriaiw who a|wak of thia want aaako no mnlloa af die tiio

yriofiaa in wIkmo aiflulie gowraad.

DIA AD-DIM IBN AL-ATHIR.
a

khii '1-Fath Nasr Allah Ibn Abi 'l-Karam Muhammad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ahd

al-Kanm Ibn Abd al-Wahid as-Shaibfini, gcneraUy known by the surname of ibn

al-Alhir al-Jazari and the title of Dia d-Din [the light of icUffion]^ \vas born at

Jazira 't-lbn Omar Ij and passed there his early youth. In the month of llajab,

579 (Oct. -Nov. A. D. 1183) he accompanied his father to Mosul and there he made

bis pludies. Having then mastered the sciences [connecti'd with lam and reliyion),

learned hv heart the Koran, picked up a threat (luniility of traditions concerning the

Prophet and acquired a fair knowledge of grauiuiar, philology und rhetoric, he

learned also such a nuaibcr of poems that he said, towards the beginning of hi* wurk

entitled Al-Washi 'l-Mark&m {the flowered silken tissue): "I learned by heart an

** imniense quantity of ancient and modern poetrj , but, aftenrarda, I limited my
*' studies 'to the poeins of the two memben of the tribe of TAt, Habib Ibn k^"
—be means Abili Tammftm (eol. L p. 848),—"and Abi^ Oblda al-Bobtori as

*' also to those composed by Abik *t-Taiyib al'Hutanabbi [vol. L 102). 1 com-

** milled to memory all the poetical work sof these three authors and often slu-

*' died them through during a number of years, till 1 obtained the faculty of ex-

*' preaangoorrectly my ideas and snceeeded'in acquiring such habits of application

as became for me a (leeoRd) nature." My sole motive in giving this passage is lo

shew how essential it is for a scribe who is engaged to draw up epistles (o/Jktaf dti«

patches] that be should closely app]y to the decomposing of poetry (m(o jrose] and

make that practise the main basis of his art. DU ad-Din, having thus obtained pes*

session of all the qua1ifieation8(rsfttm<e /"or^.wirefwrjf o/'stote), proceeded to the court
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of Saidh ad-Din [Saladin], in the month of Ihe first lUbi, 587 (April, A. D.

1191) and, in the month of the latter Jumdda of Ihe same year (June-July,} he was

attached to the service of Unit sultan by al Kadi '1-Fadil [vol. II. p. 111). He con-

tinued with Salali ad-Din till ihc month of Shauvvil of that year (Oct.'>fov.], when

al-Maltk al-Afdat iNur ail-Din Ali ivil. 11. p. 353), the son of Salah ad-Din, asked

permission from his father to take him {Dtd ad-DUi] into his service. The sultan

gave the lallcr his choice of remaining wht re he was or of passing into t!ie service

of the prince, and told hira, at the same lime, that the pension iindhlin) already

granted to him should be (in each ca^e regularly] continued. Dia ad-Din decided on

going with al-Afdal, who was then a young man, and was appointed by that prince

to the post of isir. Under such a patron, his circumstances became greatly im-

proved. Al-lUlik al*Afdal, having obtained for himtelf tlie Idngdoin of Dam>ieiit»

on the death of his fother, S«Ub ad-Otn, chose DU ad-Din for his grand-riiir. All

public affiurs were dien referred to the letter's direction and, in every drcumstance,

the highest confidence was placed in his ahility. When Damascus was taken from

akAfdal, that prince remoTcd to Sarfchad, as we have already stated in his life, and*

as DiA ad-Din had been on bad terms with the inhabitants of the former p1aoe» they

now resolved on putting him to deadi; but the chamberlain, Hahfetn Ibn Ajam^ got

him out ofdanger by loddng him upa trunic and carrying him secretly out ofthe dty.

Dia ad-Din then went to join his master and afterwards accompanied him to Egypt,

whither that pri ncc had been called in order to act as the ndift ijieutenanl) of his nephew,

al-Malik al-Mansikr. We have spoken of these events in our article on al-Afdal, and

that dispenses us from repeating our account ( rdiem here. AI-Halikal-Aadil having

proceeded to Egypt [see vol. IL p. 354), took that country from his nepliew al-Afdal,

who received in exchange the government of as-Sharkiya [Irdkand Mesopotamia] and

set out for that province. Dia ad-Din did not follow in the train of attendants, be-

cause he was afraid of being assassinated by a band of fellows whe were wailing for

him. He afterwards succeeded in leaving the city under a disguise, and he has

given an account of his evasion in a long letter the text of \Nhicli may be found in the

work [diwdn] which contains his epistolary correspondance. He staid away for some

time from his master al-Malik al-AfJal and diil nut return to his service till liiat pnnce

liad established ha, authority in Suaiai^al. lie then remained with him till the

month of ZA 'i-Kaada, 607 (April-May, A. D. 1211), whca he passed into the ser-

vice of al-HaKk aa^ibir Ghazi [vol. 11. f. 443}, sovereign of Aleppo and al-Afdal's
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Imilher. Soon after, ho -lefl his new muiet, in a momeDt of anger, and relumed

lo Hoeul, but, heing unable to make hit way there^ he proceeded to ArbeU, where

he was equally unsuccessful. From that he went to Sinjar and then, again, to

Mosul. Having decided on fixing his residence there, he got epployed by the gover-

nor of that city as a writer of dispatohes. Hiis prince, whose names were Nasr ad-

Bhi Mahnit^d, and who was the son of al-Malik al-Kahir Izz ad-Din Masud. the

son of Nfir ad-Din Arslan Shah [vol. I. p. 174], had then for atdbek \guardian)

the emir Abu M-FaJail an->\'iri. This took place iti the year 61S (A. D. 1221). I

wonl more than ten liraes from Arbela to Mosul, wliere Did ad-Din was residing,

and IrieJ to get inlroduccd to him; because i knew that he hatl been the intimate

friend of my father and I wished to study somelliing under hi.s tuition. I did not,

however, succeed in my project. I subsequently lefl as-J^liarkiya and went lo Syria,

where I resided about ten years, and llien proceeded lo Ej,m pt. Di^ ad-Din was still

living at that lime. I afterwards received at Cairo the news of his death. He

composed a number of works w hicli prove the eminence of his talent. That^vbich

bears the title of Al-Malhal as-Sdir ji dddb al-Kdlib wa'sh-Slidir {the Current Proverb,

iTMting of the Utertarn informaSmn refumte for pr(M-^crikn md poets] forms Iwo

Tolumes and attesls the great abilities of Oie author. In it, he onlert into full

details and omits nothing which a writer of epistles should know. When he

finished it, he read it in publio, and allowed it to be written down under his dic-

tation. A copy, of it having reaehed Baghdad, the jurisconsult Isa ad-Htn, who

was also a man of letters, undertook to eritidse it, to refute the author and to

point out his errors. The names of this doctor were AbA Himid Abd al-Hamid

Ihn Hibat Allah Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-Husain Ibn AU U-Madld al-Madltm. He

eoflected his strictures into a volume to which he gave the title of Al-Fdak od-IMtr

ah 't'Mathal at-Sdir [the Revolving Sphere, directed against the Current Proverb).

When the work was finished, he sent it to hi 1 roih' i, Muwaffak ad-Din AbA'l-

Maali Ahmad,—called also aVKIbim,—and received from him a written answer

containing these tines: ,

. Sirl ]tM bave nMd« on tbe Cotreat Proferb (a book edtedi tbe Revolving Sphere. It is

really a revolving ^iheie wbich iriil render yonr name IS ifdi known a^

lit ad-Din [the, autlmr of thai rcfutatn/n] was born at al-Madain on Saturd>i\, the

ist of Zu 'l-liijja, 58G (30lh December, A. D. 1190), and died at Baghdad in the year
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655 A. D. 1257). Hi<? liroUier, Muwaffak ad-Dtn, died at Baglidad in 656 (A, I>.

1258), very soon aflcr the takifig of lhal cily by llie Tartars. Both of lliem were

jurisconsults, luen of letters and of talent. Thoy left some good poetry. Muwaffak

ad-Din was born ia the latter iuinada (May-June») or, according to another

statement, in the flrst Rabi (Fcb.-March). A. II. 590 (i. D. 1194), at al-Maddin.

—{Dtd oA'Dtn, the tubjet of thi$ notiuy) a tht wdior of Ibe book entitled 4l'Wadd

'I'MarMm fi AaU aUManiAn [the fiowatd silken time, treiUing of{\he Adrantagft

nniltiDg from) the ieem^foang ofpoetry [i n to prose] . This treatise, ibongh eoneiie*

ii very fine tnil in^ttctive. He oompoied also the StiHl6 aUfotfiii *t-JfuMtarAi (Ifte

6ook eforifMol uImi), in which he treat* of the art of prose eompoiition. This it

also an excellent woik. Anodier proilaction of his is a selection of poems from the

works ofAhA Tammira, AUk Obya H-fiohU)ri« Dlk ai-linn {vot.'iL p. 133) and AiA

'l-Taijib aUHutanal^. It forms one large volume and may be learned by heart

with great advantage {to the student), kht '1-Barakat Ibn al-Mustaufi (ool. If.

p. '55€) says, in his {biographie^:^ History of Arbela: I found t)ie following verses

inscribed, in the hand-writing of Di4 ad<Dln, at the end of the book which contains

his selection (c/poetfy |

:

Employ tliit treiwre really predoas ; for it is a selection made bj a maD of

and of jadgnieat, to wlioro all etsgmdesof al]fle wve ebedkutani who took, si aa esrir afe,

tbe i^gfal iMd to poetrr.

"

He left also adi'tfdn of epistles, filling a nuuiber of volumes, and out of which a

choice of letters has been made, fornung one volume. An epistle, which he addressed

to his sovereign, after having made a journey in the rainy season and during an in-

tense oold, announces to him that the writer had left his service and contains ttio

following passage: ** The rain-doud pitched its tent over the [land] and let its skirts

'* bXi down upon it; making every halting-place detestable and changing every

* * hill into a pond. It trenched the soil wilh furrows, and converted every' (iMillqr-)

" side into the bank of a river. Hethought it wished to rival in copiousness with

'* die bounti&l hand of our sovereign and to excel it in tfie perastance of the tor-

" rents wliich it poured i»rth* Bat your humble servant prays God to pardon him

" foi' making a coroparaison so totally devoid of appropriateness; he well knows the

" difference between iha{{doui^ which fdls the Tallies with its waters and that (/ioiuQ

" which over-whelms the assembly with its beneficence. The plant producing
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" floiran wlucb ihe {ardentJieait of] summer ma; euise to disappcar, or fruit which

" is consumed by autumn, must not be compared to a prince [whose hand] pro-

duces ricbes sufficient to second (-^'j*^'] his generous intentions and enables Ibe

'* flocks to graze during gpriag and siininier in a feililc paslurc-giGunJ. Then

" {your servant] pursued bis journey, sufTering from the land and its mud, from

" the sky and its rain. It [the sky) was [Uke thy hand] liberal to excess; it con-

" tinued its donations unremittingly till it fatigued {those tvho received them]; it

** was so prodigal tbal ils bounty became irksome ^ and your bumble servant now

" dreads the glittering of swords much less that the Hashes of the lighning. Dur-

" ing the fall of Ihete showen, he eonliiiued baltling [agaiiM Ihm], and niffiBred

*' afilielion from the intensity of their chUliiess.' Receive my nlutationl" When

my friend Hu«lm ad-Dtn In 'l-U&jiri (vol. 11. p. 434) heafd the passage in which

Ihe writer qpeaks of suffering affliction from the intensity of ootd, he gready ad-

mired the thought and cipressed it again in the following terms

:

How paiafoliy cool ihc water of her lips! I shall compUui of its poignuicy (even) lo Uiose

who blame me (for Iwing her).

The person wlio casts his eyes on this verse may probably dosirc to know rest of the

poem, and, as Uie piece is short, I tbiok there will be no harm in giving it, llere

it is:

Bfivvf^en T^o '^•'nds of al-Jaza and ibe river of at-AkJk dwells a prson wlw-e 'rfmrms) her

lover UQ Qcvcr turgeU Be gathered the plunder of the bee {hotwy) oO Uic lips of [(hat matden]

whoMiaotioas are wgracelbl and whose taeih so blight. Ifherferdiead were.nota pindbe,

it would not have produced those charming curls (3). How painfully cool the water nf her

lipi I I shall compkiD of its po^oancy {even) to tbose who ceuatire me. Strange that in (our

mutual) lore, she wbo fa my Aneod abooU act tovardf me like an eoemyl Let my life be the

rnMun of that gaidfa viioie sleadcr waisc mrb the lame eflbct as the pUsnt fanee (4).

In our article on an-Nafis al-Kuirusi (vol. /. p. 147) wc have inserted a piece

rhyming in k and containing a verse which offers a similar thought. It is this

O moath of tbe beioredl tbon didst oomnme my heart whea I tasted of ihy co^

But the idea itself originated with Iba atpTadwbi (p. 162 of (Ms voL), who said,

in the wdUknown htulUa whidi rhymes in ns

A (HfHflv) oootukdcfaiU from her bps, lights up the wdour (of love), aad her hngufahhig

efcskiadkdesbe.

vei. m. . 9»
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One of Did ad-Din's dispatches, wrillen in the name of his sorereigii to Iba

Grand IHwin (odrDMi al-Aztz, the court of the kkalif of Baghdad), contaiiu the

following passage : " Ilis the hhaltf's' dynasty smiles sweetly, though itderiTei iti

" name from al-Abbds [the frowner]. It is the host dynasty T^hich was ever pro-

" (luced unto {^le eye of) time, and thus also its subjects are the best people CTer

" produced unto morlels. For its livery was chosen the colour of youth (5), which

" augured that the dynasty would never fall info decrepitude and tliat it would

" always continue to onjoy the purest gifts of Fortune, the never-fading love [of the

" ppoph"^ and their unceasing afTeclion. Tlie thought here expressed for ihe first

" time lias for its aullmr the Iiumble servant of the dynasty, one always devoted

" to its colours; never, till now, was it traced on paper by a pen, and never yet did

" it revolve with other original ideas in the human mind."—1 must, however, de-

clare that Did ad-Diu ^vas wrong in attr)ijuiiiig to himself the discovery of this idea,

for Dm •UTalwlii had already expressed it in a poem rhyming in s and containing

flw praises of the imdm {I^Uf) an-NAsir U.Dln DUh AhA '1-ibbds Ahmad. He
recited it io that prince on the 1st of Z6 'l-Kaada, S75 (a91h Ifareh, A. D. 1180),

the day of his instalment on the throne of the Ididi&te. It begins thm

:

{ TJic wine) was carried round tbe coiD|iiSf bf a cap'beamr igraetfid and Mtmier) as die

pliant branch of the Ar^ tree.

That part of it where the poet hrinj^ on the tranrition oAen the pamge to which

we allude and which we give here

:

Atas I tiic day lias bnglitencd up luy niglii v«. e. hoartness hai rendered white my black

hair) ; never ^tin aball I enjoy the glOony idBhl ofjoi^ I A time came which changed the

dot of my luir and intcrpo cd between me and joyfal sports. Tlie young girls, on seeing my
while hair, turn away and say :

'* BlacJk is liest of raiments; why should it not bate the prelie-

' **noee,siDoe itistlMlivcryeftheKiuefai-AUitoT"

Dia ad-Din certainly added to llie idea, but it was Ibn at-Taawtri who opened the

gate and cleared the way ; so tbe other had no difficulty in following the road. A

letter in which Did ad-DJu announces the defeat of the infidels [the rrusaders?)

contains the following description of those who were stripped (by the lidon] :
** They

" were stripped and, in eichange for their garments, tliey ohtnincd a raiment of

** blood. Tlic\ appeared in the form of naked men, yet their atlire was that of

*' people who are dressed. How quickly was sewn for them scarlet clothing; and
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'< yet it nude no folds upon them and had no need of buUonBt (6). Thej received

*' not this dress till Itlamism had put on the livciy of tictory always to endure.

{Thar dress) waf; woven hj the entling blades of lances, not by the skill of the

artisan; and those ^vlio were to wear it hedonlj fo wail till the swords entered

'
' into the heads and the necks, and till the spear, straight as the letter alif, en-

countered tlic coals of mail i7).'* The idea cxprossed in Ihe beginning of the

pasaage just mentioned is borrowed from this verse of al-Bohtori

:

Vtej were siri|ipcd bnt the blood, sbiniqg en Ihair bodies with a icarltt boe, made diem

appear as if tbey wwe dodwd.

•Dii ad-Dtn has given a deaeription of Egypt in a long episUe which conlaina a

ptisage on fhe awelling of the Nile* The idea which he there enounces fhd the

terms in which he expresses it ore quite novel, having never occurred to any other

peiwn. Here ia what he says: Sweet in its waters, like the gatherings of the bee;

*' red in its face, so I knew it had slain sterility.*' 1 have since discovered that this

higUy beautiful thought was borrowed from an Arab [of ihe desert) who composed a

pieee of verse which I here ^ve

:

Pi(y a bean ever appalled by the ligbtoings ot the doud, as that cloud passes towards tlie

moiiiitaiaaroverdwvdkr. Vim its moovarad&ee appearedraddmngh the marky night,

(/ ifiew /yi Mefi) diat II had nmrdered sle^i

IMI ad'Dttt was qnite right in taking this idea fbr himself; having employed it

very skilfully in the passage before ua. The same thought is found in a verse com-

posed by Abd Allah Ibn al-Hotass (vol. //. p. 41) on a maiden who had sore eyee:

People said: Her eyes complain {of what they wffer], and 1 replied: Tlut ailment oooMS

froin having slain so many {loven); their redness is the Mood of her vicliois, nd blood on die'

edge ef a weapon iiu eiodlaat iriUMs {agtuM one 10AO ts aeeutti^

The epistles of Did ad-Din aboimd in beauties. He used to contend witli al-Kddi

'1-Fadil in tliis species of composition: when Iho laller drew up an cjiislle, he

indited another on the some subject. They kept up a correspoudciice, one with Ihe

other, and had frequent conferences [on literary matters), lie had no great talent

for poetry, and, a proof, I may cite the following verse :

Tlin-r> things give joy: a cnp, a bowl and a goblei. When thewlne-skiiiispieiCMlfarilMai,

it u pierced i»r (the ditpeiling of) care.
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He often recited (lie following verses of OmAra tal-Iameni

:

This heart [of mine) was wjfiicieiiily maiDoored to obey the call of ibose (/rimdf) who were

MttiaK oat ior a dti»Unt land, aod not call {«r nw Ut rfeMti* I'O. II WM oertiifllr a ftbe kfet ef

nine to novate ibat, alter tbdr aepartave, ft iravU etiU raneUi irilUk injrrilii.

Uis productions abound in iieaiilies, but have spuken long enougli on the

subject. Ibn al-Musiaufi mentions him, with liigh comiuciiJalion, in the liistory

of Arbeit. *' He arrived at Arbcla," says this author, "in the month of tbe ilnt

" Babt. 611 (July-August, A. 0. 1214). fle xm bom in al-Jaatra (upjMr ¥eiopoOi-

" mm) in the mouth of Sfaaab&n, 558 (July-August, A. D. 1 163), and ho died in one

*' ofthe Ivo month* ofluniAda, 637 (Dee.-)an. A. D. 1239-40) at Baghdad, whither

he had been sent on a mission bj the sovereign of Nosul, The faneral serviee

*' was said over Um the next morning, .in the mosque of the diadel {JM 'i-JGut)

" and he was buried near the mausoleum of HAsa Ibn laafar (see jNi^e 463 of

*' fUm cd.), which monumeii^ is situated in the Kuraish cemetery, on the west bank

«*
(of llho AbA Ahd Allah Muhammad Ibn aa-NajjIr [wA. L p, 11) slatee.

in his History of Baghdad, that Dia ad-Din's death took place on Monday, the

29th of the latter Rahi (28th November}, of the above mentioned year (1239); and this

writer roust have known (he fact better than any other person, because he culti-

vated qjiedaUy this branch of knowledge [biography] and because lie [Dtd ad-Dtn) died

among them [the iuhabilants of Baghdad). Wc have already spoken of his two bro-

thers Jlajd ad-Din Abi\ 's-Saadat al-Mubarak {col. 11. p. 551), and Izz ad-Dfn Aba

'l-IIasaii All [vol. II. p. "288). All Ihico were men of talent, merit and eminence,

and each of tliom curn{io>t'd some instructive works. — Did ad-Din had a son of

great abililie^, vvlio \\rolc very well both in prose and in verse, and composed a

number of \vorks, surli as compilations, etc. I met with one of these treatises; the

autlior liad drawn it up for al-.Malik al-Asbraf (/j. 48G of this wl.), the son of al-

Malik al-Aadil Ibn Aiyub, and, in if, lie displayed the highest talent. It contained

a great quantity of pieces in prose and verse, composed by himself, and a number of

his father s epistles. Ue was bom at Mosul in the month of Bamadln, 585 ((kt.->

Hov. A. D. 1189), and he died there tm Monday morning, the 8lh of the first Ju-

mtda, 622 (18th May, A. D. 1225]. His name was Muhammad and his title as-

Sharaf {i. e. Skaraf ad-Dki, mUmm religion).
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*
(1) £M«BiLII,]l«gwn», ss*.

(S) His life •will bp fminrt in this Tp!titn<».

(8) Ttu) translator has purposelj avoided given the literal meaniiig of tlila ver$c. lu all the piece be has

-tulMlitaiMibf AiAiiiioe fioiiMiB Ibr die niuen^

(() The eflkct ifliMh the poat mcaai te HOMiidttv fiW AMTf

.

(5) Bhch i; the colonr of youth, beCMUe, «t dtat IllB Ittir iS daik.

(6) The true retdiag jjyd f^J-

Literally : tilt «ln)k« gf (he spear joined die letttr «H/ te die Um. Ibe group lam-alif ^) is wd!

kaowa coAraMcBindeMSi Btil{he>cthe ef^maiine e apear ee itnitbt as an tMf^ and the word Mm waaat

coalf of divl*

AN-NABR IBN SHUHIIL.

Abu '1-lIasan an-JS'adr, the son of Sliumail, Ihc son of Kharaslia, Ihc son uf Yazid,

4he son of KullliAm, the son of Abda, the son of Zubair as-Sakb, the poel, tbe son of

• Orwa, the son of Hiltma, the son of Ilujr, the son of Khuifti, the km of lUnn, the

son of miik, Ihe wn of km, the son of Tkmim, was sumuned at-Tamimi al4it-'

Mni. This grammarian, wh6 was a natire of Bona, possessed ezlensiTe inforroatioii

« in various brandies of knoidedge. He was veraeious and tnistworttiy (as a Iradi-

tjbiiis^, a perfed muter of Arabic jnrispmdence and poetrf• weil acquainted with Ae

ammU hmdei doufn eoneemng) tbe battle-days of the [aiUMn^ Arabs, and a leUtor

of traditions (ntpeeting Uukaamai^. He was one of al^Khattt Ibn Abmad's pupils

[wA, L f, 493). Aba Obaidafpo^d 888of fftis «ot) mentions him in the JTifdft

mofAdKb oM H-Batra [Ireaim on tAe Ignore oefi t^lha ^eofk of Boxta) and teiales as

follows: "An-NadrlbnShumail, when at Basra, fell into straitened circumstances

" and left the place, with the intention of going to RhorMn. The people of Basra,

" tu the number of about tliree thousand persons, escorted him out of the city; and

*' not a man of them hut was cither a traditionist, or a grammarian, or a philologer,

" or a prosodian, or a historian. When he reacliPil llie Mirbad [see p. 535 of thit

*' vol.], he sat down and said: ' People of Basra 1 it is painful for me to quit you,

** • and, by Allah! if I couU have found tlicre everyday a handful (1; of polhcrbs,

*' ' 1 would not have left you.' Not one of the assembly offered to provide hinn
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** wiUi die pittance he re<|uired. Having armed in Khorisin, lie setlleil at Hanr*

end acquired great wealth."—In our article on Abd aI-Wahh4b al-MAlild [tol, II.

p. 165] Witt be found a similar discourse, pronounced by that l;ddi on leaving

Baghdad.—An-Nadr beard traditions from
(

llir lips of) Hleliiu) Ibn Orwa (2), Ismail

Ibn Abi Kbalid (3), Ilamid at-Tawil [vol I
/

176). Abd Allah Ibn Ann (4). Hichfim

Ibn Hassan (5) and other T<JW« [d'\tc\f\e» of Muhammad's companions]. Traditions

were i^ivon on !iis aulliorily by Yaliya Ibn Mahi (6', Ali Ibn al-Madiui [7) and other

itiidnu who had an opporliinity of meeting him. He visited Naisjlpur more than

once, resided there for soine time and laughl [traditions] to the inhabitants. Some

curious stories and anecdotes arc related of what passed between !iim and al-Mamun,

the son of llarun ar-iiashid, to whoso social parties, at Marvv, he was frequently ad-

mitted. Al-Uariri (co/. //. p. 490] has inserted one of them in his Durra tal-Ghaw-

todf, where he Mje: *'Sonie people employ the expression: [mkalhing is] a plug

'* {ia<Ud) lo keep out poverty » but (hey make a mbteke, becaiue the correct pronun-

'
' eiatiott is etddi. It is ataled in the hi^ries of (eefeftnUed) grammarians, that an*

Nadr Ibn Shnmail gained eighty thousand dirhems {two tAowond powufs sferfKag)

'* by teaching the right pronnneialion of the «ord."'^He then gires the anebdole and

commenees by an tmdd (8) whidi reaches up to Hohammad Ibn Fftdih aUAhwiii

who related as follows: '* An^Nadr Ibn Shumail said to me : I used to attend al-lli-

" mun's conversation parlies and, one erening* I went there in a patched cloak.

" He {remarked this and] said : < What is the meaning of such slovenliness? how •

" * dare you appear before the Commander of l!ie faithful in so shabby a drcssf

" 1 answered: 'Commander of the faithful! ' I am a feeble otd man, and the heat •

in Mam is yen great; so I wear this dress to keep myself cool !
— 'Not so 1' replied

" the khalif, 'you are really a sloven.' We then got up a conversation (9) in which

he bcoughl on the ?!i!>ii^rt of women and said: Hushaim (10) informed mo that

Mujalid (U) had meniiuned to liim that as-Sh fib i ftof. //. p. 4) had told hmi iliat

" he heard Ibn Abbas ito/. 1. p. 89) relate as U:A\o\\> : The Apostle of God said :

** • When a man marriet a woman for Iwr piety and beauty, that is a stopper (sddd)

'* * U> keep out poverty.' In relating this tradition, the khalif gave lo Ihe word

** sddtf the pmnundation of taddd. On Uiis I said :
' Commander of die fiuthfnll

'

" Huahaim would have spoken truly, had he said: < It was rdated to'me by AOf

'* ' Ibn Abi lamila (18). on Ihe authority ofaUBasan, the son of Ali Ibn Abi TUib,

' that the Apostle of God had spoken thus: When a man marriet a woman for her
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*' * fklg and heeuly, she is a stopper [sid&d] to heep out poverty. Al-MumuD was then

• reclining on a sofa, Lut, on hearing my words, he sat op and asked me why ]

'* ' said siddd.' I replied: ' Because ;add({, in this tradition, is a fault.— ' Do you

" ' mean to say,' said he, 'that I have made the fault?' 1 answered: 'I do not. hut

" ' llushaira made it, for he was a vrry incorrect speaker [lahh^na], and the tom-

" * raander of the faithful follo^ved uhal lie said.' He then asked me what was the

" difference between the two words, and I answered : Saddd means the good direction

and the right road, in speaking of religion, but siJdd means wltatcver suffiveit to

" support life, and every thing which serves as a stoppage lo another. ' Do tjie

** * Arabs [of the desert] know this ^tinction?' said he. * They do,' said I ; ' here,

*• for inftlance, is a ersc by al-Arji {vol. I. p. 267)
:"

"Tbcy allowed me lo perish and what a man hare tlicj lift lo perish! (one wAo couitf koM
served them tveU\ ia a day of terror or in the defense [stdi'td) of a br«^cb."

.
*' On flin aUMftmOn eiclaimfld: 'God's curse on fellowi who have no educa«

**
« lion I ' He Iben remained wilh down-cast ejee, till at length he said : ' What

** ' property (mai) do you posaetsT* I replied : * I haTe. at Marw, a Utile piece of

*< ' land, and its feeble draining! ^Wxidttce] I drink [atasahbtiha) and suck up.'

" ' Shall I add,' said he, ' to what you have.' I answered : 'Of that I stand

" ' greatly in need.' He then took a piece of paper and wrote on it I knew not what.

" Whcrn he Iiad done, lie said: When you make use of the verb atraba [to cover

" with earth or with iccalth"', how do yon .^ay? T replied : Otrihhu {cover him

" tPtf^ earth].' 'Tlien" said he, ' how do you designate the person so covered?' 1

" answered: 'lie is mulrab.' 'And,' continued he, 'if you made use of [the verb

" derived from) ttn (clay) how would you say in the imperative? 'To this I answered

:

V tinhu [lute or cement him].' 'And' said he, 'the person thus cemcnlcd, how

** ' would you dciigiialo him?' 1 should employ {the participle) mattn. On this,

** he said: ' Belter and belter I page I earth turn and cement bim.' Ue then recited

** theerening prayer at the h^d of the assembly and, when he had finished* he

" aaid to his attend^t: «lake [thU letter) and conduct him to ad-Fadl Ibn Sahl

< (vol. i/.p. 472).' Tl^hen al-Fadl read the paper, he said to me: *TcU me»

" * IVadrl why has the Commuidw of the faithful ordere^you fifty thousand

** * dirhemsT' I informed him ofwhit had passed and disguised nothing. * Then,*

said he, ' you reproved the Commander of the faithful lor making a iiinit of pro-
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" ' nuncialion.— ' Not 80«' said I, 'the fault uas made by llushaiin, who was noted

" 'for his incorrect pronunciation, and the Commander of the faithful repeated his

' saving exactly, so as is always practised with the sayings of legists and relators

' of hislorical fac{«.' Al-Fadl then ordered mc tliirty thousand dirlicms, «o that I

" gained eiglity thousand by teaching the riglil pronunciaUon uf a single syllable."

—The verse given as an ciainple in tlie juereillnj recital was coniposeil by Abd

Allah, the son of Amr and the grand-son uf [the I'lutlif] Oliundn n>n Man. lie

v^as celcbrrtt« ^ as a poet and had received the surname of al-Arji. Here is the piece

to which it belongs

:

They faife »Uow«d me perU>» md what t man have they left lo periab I (muwho couU Aaee

served them v'-l!) in a day of terror or in the dcffn^p of a breach I <<,] firm in drsperale

conflicts wbca Uie lance of dcaih was levelled at his Uiroall I am dragged ever)' day through

vnmbled mollJtiidea } o Godl what oppresdon aad violence I tmdeigo t {Now I nm) as if I

had never tif-m ilic noblest pt':irl of tlu ir assemblies and as if I did not belong to the f.miiiy of

iunr. Perhaps the sovereign Lord, who hearkens to the prayer* of lus pelitiODerSp may deliver

me from bondage; tbeo people slnli know my gratitude ^ tboee wlm lond m* I shall raqnie

milhlMaonis, and thoN wi» hated me aball fed my indipatiott.

The reason of lils composing these vrrscs was, that when Huhammad Ibn Hishuin

Ibn IsiuaU al-Mulvli/.iitni, [(/le WioWf] tlisham Ibn Abd al-Halik's maternal uncle,

was governor of Mekka, he cast al-Arji into prison
;
ItManxnq thus] to avenge the

honour^ of his mother al-Jid^i, who belonged to tlu; family of al-IIarith Ibn Kab and

on whom the poet had composed some, amatory versrs. It was not through love

that al-Arji had done so, but merely to bring her son to shame. He remained in

prison nine years and died there, after havings been beaten with whips by al-

Makhzumi's order and paraded ignominiouily through the market-places. He com-

posed these verses when in prison.— But v-e liave digressed from our subject, so,

let us return lo it, and complete our account uf an-ISadr Ibn Shuiuail. Another

anecdote concerning him is related by al-liariri, in the Durra lal-Ghawwds,

towards the beginning of the work; he says: *'Some people, when speaking to a

*' aide man, make use of Ihe espreaslon: Majf God remoM Jmaiabt ^] your ail-
*

'* ment! It ii related that an-Nadr Ibn Shnmail, being unveil, received visits of

** condolence fn>n#a number of people, and one of tbem, surnamed Abu SdUb,

** addressed bim in the ahove-inentioned terms. An-Nadr rqtlied; 'Do not saf

** * muah with a «fn but say mmtA with a Md wbidi word ttgnifin
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^ ' to rmnoWy to ibpene. Have you not heard Ihii vene of aUAttht {wA. i,

p. 867):

" As oftea as the wine fiulbcd io the {cup), ihi* frotb went oS aiiil disappeared [mossaA)'!

"Tlie man answered : ' Sin may be somelimes omployed instead of vvl/f, as takes

" • place in (he words ihdt [nmi(\ and takar {helt).' To this an-Nadr replied : Tlien

" ' your name uAbAS^ih (t3j.' Another anecdote of a similar cast is related of

" a literary man who maintained, in the presence of the vizir Abu '1-Hasan Ibn al-

Furat 'rot. II. p. SriT)' ihnl il was nllcnvabfp to substitute the sin for the xdd in

"every case. On Ibis, the vizir said lo bini: "In reading tbis verse ' Koran,

' ?tirat 13, vrrsp 23! : The gardens of eiemal ahoilr, into u hich tlt£y slwll enter.

•* ' tci!h those (if llv ir intrextort., toices and offspring who tone virtuout (miatt; ; do

•* ' you pronounrc ibis w ord with a sdd or a sin ?
' The man blushed with c4>nfusioo

' and uttered not a ward. ' End of al-llariri's remarks.—^1 may here stale that the

ablest philologers allow the substitution of sdd for sin in every word wherOiK the

Hn is followed by me of Ihese four lelten: Id {!>), khd (^]. ghain (^] and

(o)- You may thevefiire tay mrdl for sintt, mhMtluaraMnm for taWdwro MhM,
fiMujyftoto for matgluAa, mikal for jottnl. Take these as eiemplce ofa geseral rale.

In the philological works which 1 have consulted 1 never nwt with any diserratkHi

to the eoatrary, except in the StA4k of al-Janhari (vol. i. p. 82 under the root

^<x-«« where the anlhor says: *' Kutrab Hnhammad Ihn al-Haslan!r (p. 89 of fftis

vol.) nentiotas that the family of BeMnbar {ihn oI-AiAm], • branch of the tribe

" of Tamtm, change the tin into sdd when it is followed by any ono of these four

*' letters: td (J»), kdf (^), ghain (^) and khd (^), no mailer if one, or two, or three

letters intervene. They say ssirdt for iirdt. Insula for hatta, ssaikal (or saikaU sm-

" rakt for sarakt, massghaba for masghaba, tmssdagha for misdagha, ssakhkhara Inkum

" for sakhkhnrn Jnhm, and usahhab for .lakhab.'' End of a!-Jaubari's remarks m
this subject (14|. iNuinorous anecdotes might be related of an-ISadr, but cotirision

is to be preferred. He b'ft a great number of works one of which was on llie

subject of spmes (?| [al-Ajridx] and similar to the GhariL (15, ; he entitled it Kitdb

as-Sifai \hook of descriptions). According to Ali Ihn al-K-iifi (16), the first volume

treated of the human frauie, beneOcence, generosity and the qualities of women;

the second volume treated of tents, dwellings, mountains and valleys; the third was

wholly devoted to camels; ttofoardi to iheep* birds, the tun and moon, rivers, the

VOL. m. * 10
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fvidut kindi of milk, IrafAei (o^1^ itMrf), wells, eiitorns. welUrofies, biidceti and

(lescriptioiu of wine; the fiflh contained {passages of poems respecting] corn-delds,

Uievine, grapes, the nemos of potherbsand of trees, ^inds, cIuikI.s and rain. His

other Toriu were the Kitdb as-Sildh {on weapoiu)^ the Kildh khilk al-Faras (on the

frame of the liorse), the KUdb al-Anwd {on the lunar mamm]^ the A'lldi al-Madni [on

rketoricttl figures?), the Kitdb Gharib al-Hadtth (on unusual words occurring in the

traditions], [ho Kitdb al-Ma^fldir ion verbal nouns?], the Kitdb al-MmlhhiL meant

as an mtroduction to [ihc study of] al-Khalll Ibn Alunad's u:o(. I. p. 493 i Kitdb al-Ain.

Aa-Nadr died on the last dav of /u-'!-!(ijja, (IGth June, A. D. «20);—some

say, on llie lirgt day of that month, and some place bis death in the year 203. He

<lied at Marw, a town of Khorasan, which was also his hirth-placc. He was brought

up at Basra and received, for that reason, the surname of ai-Uasrj.—iVadr. Shu-

mail, Kkai diliU. KiiiUiilm, Abda and as-Sakb, arc to ho pronounced as hero aidi-

cAled. [The poel Zuiiair\ received the surname of as-Sakb for having composed the

fallowing verse

:

Tlmwisb die tent glittend a ligittoing-aMli widMpraading (mMA).

MlNiiia has for fowels an a and an (. Ibn al-Jaim {vol. IL p. 96) says in his JStdi

•f>iiMfr (hook ofMmutmet)^ in the arliele Sakb: ** That pefson's real name was Zu-

hair, the son of Orwa, the son of Julhuma. God knows best which of us is

in the right f /titttima. as here written, derifnaiad originally the side of the valky

ealed JwUuima or /oUhoMa. and then became a proper name for men.* Jiiifr takes a

« fMr its Towel: XhuM {o$ a ptmper nam) is similar to the ethnic adjeelife (mAtek

iifrnfits belmgmg to Ike triio ^ Khata), The remainder of the names ^ Ike

^e^eafo^ an so well known that it is needless to fix their orfography.

(1) The wniae word ii K<(f<. II dMigiutti a weifht ti/t nearii fbar poiuid*.

(S) the Qk of BithSm Is glvea to thte Tohiine.

{») Ismail n)ii Abt KhAIifl Itormuz, ww . f the TAbU, or tlisciptcs of Muhannail'c compaiUotu, «a« a (»'.

ditioBiM at (tie tiigbeat auUioritT. He dud A. U. 1*5 (A. I). 761-3].

(«) 1A»trai^iiimi<tAbd AlUii Ibn A&u al-Basri al-Muzam died A. U. 151 (A. D. 76S). ^ .

|S) BhUm Iba Hteao al-Aidl al>Banri; ihli tndltiaairt dtod A. H. US (A. D. 96S-«). '

. ,

(«) Th^ life of Ibn Main will be found in the (ourth volume of this work.

' (7) Id ttie second Tolumc, jacrc mention has lieea otdeofthis oelebraled doctor. It mtd timt kii

WM a pjrtisaii ol the dtjctrincs profe»w<J by the ShMics. . .
, -ViJ-
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(S) See voL 1. UnrfKluriion, page xxu.

(9) TliP text may al^i signify : we then beguk to rapent Inditimni,

(10) See v(»l. 1, pitge 187, uui« {7}.

(44) Ui^tlid Iba Said «l>itomatoi kamad inidllkMU from MNne of tto TMt, He tavglit ihem io

vlber inditkabls, but hi« anthoriiy il tonadovd by an the doeton «s feablft. He died A. H. 4>4 (A. D.

7S1-S).— fan-Nilwawi's Tohdib.)

(18) Aiit Ibn Abi Jamlla, suraanted al-A&rdbi {tht Arab of the dtxtrt], tiore a (air repuUttioo u a tnditionisU

He died A. B. t4« (A* H. Tm>4), or 147,

{ia} meua boly Aod *'>^ diMhafgea hit euffeaMott.

(U) The cnmplee given ben ana moat of thnn taken Irom tbe Koran, the cwreet leading of wbich is «

niBltfrortho hi^h(»«t trnport.-ificr wirh ihe Musiilrnans. T(>n !s ^IIr the «lrf,orjorf, !> r^rnphatic * with

« dull s"un<l ai)<l ^vt'ii tu tli« tolkiwing vowet a shade uf that pronunciatioD which is vpecidl lu ibo vowel o.

(13) This is protxtbly ihu philnlogictl work oooipled by AbA Amr as-ShaibAni /. p. Mi) and eniitlQil

(U] Ar ronhng to tbe MlbOT o( the Niurdm, a penon luiined All Itan GhannAm at-ICdII died in tbe year 3Sa

(A. 0, 8*2-3).

TRE IMAM ABU HANIFA.

The m&m and jurisconsult, AbCk Uanifa an-Notnln, Ihe son of Thabit, the

of Zuta, the son of Mali, wns a native of Kufu and a client, by enfranchisement, to

the tribe of Taim AJIah Ibn Thalaba. He belonged to the same family as Uamza

az-Zaiyat (wo/. / p. 478). and was a dealer in silk thread. His grandfather, Ziita,

was a native of Kabul, or, as some say, an irihahitant of Babel; but, according to

other accounts, be was a native of al-Anbar, or of iV'asa, or of iirmid. It waa he

who was enslaved iheMoslm conquerors], and afterwards obtained bis liberty. Hie

son, Tbdhit, was boni a musulman. Israatl, the eon of Hanimad tni i tin grandson

of AbA Hanifa, made the following statement: " I am Ismail, tbe bun oi liainmdd,

" tbe son of an-Noman, the son of Xhabii. the son of an-iSonian, the son of al-

'* Marniblnwho belonged to a noble UmUj of Persia. God never laid upon ut Ihe

• < yoke of slavery. My grandlithef was bom in the year 80 (A. D. A)i

** (tie tmvtrkm of VnAcmmul), to whom Thibit went when a hp^ invoked npoa
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" him and his posterity the benediction of God ; and wc hope thai, on Ali'caceoant,

" the Almighty will continue to grant us that favour! An-Noman, (he son of aU

Marz(ib3n and ihe father of Thilbil, was he who, on ihe day of the autumnal

" equinox [Mihrijdn], presented the ahnond cake to Ali, wlm ^-^id :
» May our Mih-

*' * riiaun be every day like this [!).' " So it is related by the kiiatib Ivol.l. p 75),

in his History (o/" fl(j'j/jirf(u<), but God only kn i\v^ [ij !he statement be truei.—Abti

Hanifa was born $o far back that he might liave met with four of I lie Profihet's com-

panions,—namely: Anas Ibn Malik (vol. 11. p. 587), Abd Ailali Ibti Abi Aufa (2],

who reiided at KAfa, Sahl Ibn Saud aa>S&idi (3j at Medina, and Abt^'l-Tufail Aamir

Ibii Wttliila (4), at llekka; but he nefer saw them nor obtained from any of them

Tftdilion* reipeeling tfao PM^het. Hia disciples, liowewr, say that he met irilb

a ttumbar of Ihe Companioiis and delivend traditional infbnnation on their antho-

ritf ; hot, for doctors learned in the science of Tradittons, this statement does not

appear well sopporled. The Chatib ny«. in his History of Baghdad, that AbA

Hanifa saw Anas Ibn Milik, Ibat he took lessons in jnrispnidenee from Hammld

Ibn Abi SulaimAn (5), and that he heard trtdttiona deliireitd by Atl Ibn Abi Rab&h

(twf. U. p. 80$). Aha Isblk as-Sabt! («of. IL p, SflS), MtthArib Ibn IKthIr (6). al.

Haitham Ibn Habib as>SarrAf, Huhammad Ibn al-Munkadir [vol. II. p. 119], Nift

(see page 321 of this vol.) the mawla of Abd Allah Ibn Omar, Hishdro Ibn Orwa (7)

and Sammak Ibn Harb (8). He says also that Traditions were taught on his autho-

rity by Abd Allah Ibn al-Mubarak [vol. U. p. 12), Wakia Ibn aUarrili {txA. I. p. 374),

the kddi Abi'i Ydsuf fjee ncil vol.), Bluhammad ibn al-Hasan as-Sharbaini {vol. II.

p. 590) and other doctors. He was a learned man and a practi-^er \nf good worh<,

remarkable for self-deninl. pif>tv. devotion and the fear of God; i^umble iu spirit and

constant in his aeis of subiaissi n Id llio Alniightv. [The khalif* Al-Mansur had liini

l)ronghl from Kufa to Baghdad in order to appoint him as kddi, but Ahu

Hanifa refused to act. Al-Mansur then swore that he should act; the other

swore that be would not; the khalif repealed his oath, and go did AbA Hanifa :

On this, the chamberlain, ar-Rabi Itm Y&nus {vol. 1. p. 321) said (to the latter)

:

•* Do you not perceive that tfie Gimmaoder of the fulhful has made an oalhr'

Ab4 Bantfi replied : *'The Commander of the bilhfal has ampler means than I for

•* eipialtog an oath not fulfilled (9)/' As he persisted in MfuiiDg, Ihe khalif sent

him to ^iion. According to a popular relation, he {Um MMi/?) passed a number «

of days as a eounler of bricks in order to eijdate hia oath; bat this story does not
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sepoteoii goodMilbority. Here it aroRabf••tatenMiii: ** I siw «l^liaaa4r.««i«r itfto

** a dUiouaum irilh AM Hanifa relatiTely lo th« affair of Iha kadirfiip; and^ (#d
** Hai^») addreiaad iiim in ihaMternw: 'Keep Ihe dread of tlie'iiord before .|«ur

' * * eyes and ehooae no man for tho aervice of tlioae aonlidM to yonr caie eioeyl oat

*' ' who fears God. By Allah I I am not assured of ^OMr) good will ; how then can

* 1 be awured a^ntt (yoitr) anger? If 1 happen to judge of ibis mailer diffe>

" ' renlly from you. you may perhaps Ihrealen lo have me drowned in Ihe Euphra^i,

unless I accept the office of judge; (even in that case) I should pcefor being

'drowned. .You have (a mu/Ziiude o/") dependants who require lo be respecfed

" ' on your account; and, for such a task, 1 am not filletl.' Th« khalif answered

" and said: ' You liel you are lilted for it! ' Abu Manila replied: ' \ou liuve new

*' ' decided in my favour and against yourself; is it lawful for you to nominate a

" ' liar as a htidt over those whom God has confided to your care?' The Khatib

gives other acounts of ihis affair and says : "When al-Mansur had finished the

** building of his city [Baghdad], he took up his residence there, and his son)

*' al-jMahdi fixed his abode [in ihe quarter] on the east side [of Ihc rtcer). (.41-

" Mahdi), having buiU the mosque at ar-Rus&fa, sent for Abik Uanifa and askud

* * hin to ad a liddi in -dial place. TIm odier refused, and al-Malidi taid to hint

;

*' * If you do not aoeepl. I shall hare jou flogged till you oonsent.* AbA Uenpfo

*' aeeepled and sal in j
udgment for two days, but no one went to hire. On the thifd

** day, a eoppersmith appeared before him mlh. another man and sdd: * This man
** ' owes me two dirhems and four dandts (one Ming mi a iMWiy) for t brass

" ' drinking^eap i/mi he wiU not pag m),' Ahh Hanifa said to the other: ' Fear

" * God and reflect on what the eopperannlh has said.' {The defendant^ replied:

" * He has no daim upon me.' The {dainliff being asked what he bad to say»

** answered :' tot the man swear to the tmlh of bis deelaration.' AbA then

*' bade the defendant repeat these words : By GodI hjf him ts the on/y Go4l

" When he saw the man on the point of pronouncing them and takini: tl) naih,

he interrupted him, passed his hand into his sleeve, opened his purse and, taking

" out two dirhems of full vreight, he said to the coppersmith: * lake tiiese two

' pieces as the price of your cup*. The man examined the money and coqsenled

*• ' to accept it. Two days later, Abii Ilanlfa was taken ill and, six days after, be

" ' died ' " V uid Ibn Omar Ibn Hubaira "I-Fazlri (10), when emir over the two

Iraks, Wished to appoint Abu Hanifa to the place of kAdi at ILufa, whilst Marwan Ibn
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MnVmnny, the last of Ifae Omaiyide sovereigiis, was sliil reigning, and, <Mi h»

raiual, he- inflictod on him one hundred and ten strokes of a whip; ten every day.

Finding, however, that AbuUantra penisted in his resolution, he set him at liberty.

When Ahmad Ibn Hanbal spoke of this occurrence, he would sbcfl tears and invoke

Tiod's tjtercv on Abu Hanifa. This tonW place subsequently to the bcatiri!^ which

tio illm llanbali had received for rcfusinc; to drrlarp that the koraii was created,

hmail Ibn Uarnmad [t nl. I. p. 469), the grandson of Abu Hamfa. related as follow*:

'* I passed {one dnij' lhr(nicj:h the Kundsa with my father and, seeing him begin lu

*' shadlears, I said to him :
* My dear falherl what makes you weep?' He replied

:

" ' My dear soul in this place Ibn Eubaira inflicted on my father ten strokes of u

* vhip ef«ry day, for l«n days, in order to force him to leeeptthe office of Mdi;

i* * but he would not/ "—The jfimdM is an open place al KA£a.—AbA Han1&

a^handMine man, an agreeable eompanioa* shfioUy honorable and lull of kindness

for bis brettiren. Be was ofa middle sise, or, by another aeeoant, ratfier tall, and

bis eompleiion Inclined to tawny. ISo man qioke more elegantly ttian be, nor

with a sweeter tone of voice. The Khattb slates, in his history of Bsi^idsd, that

AbA Hantii dreamt that he was digging open the tomb of the Prophet, and seat

to consult ibn BIrin («ei If. p. 986), who returned this answer: *' The perwn who

" had this dream will lay open a science never before discovered." As-Shftft

(wf. //. p- 569) relates as follows: Malilc (eoi. il. f. 545), being asked if he ever

" saw Abii Hanifa, replied: ' I did. He wa« a man of such talent that, if he spoke

" ' of this pillar and undertook to demonstrate that it was of gold, he would do so,

" * and addiirc crood proofs.' " Harniala Ibn Yaliva \vol. I. p. 369) relates that as-

Shafi suid :
•

J hie are live men on whom people must rely for the nourishment of

** their minds ; he who wishes to brcome learned in jurisprudence must have

*' recourse to Ahu Uanifa; " —Abu Hanifa was then considered a.s one of the highest

authorities in jurisprudence;—" he who desires to become skilled in poetry must

*' apply to Zuhair ibn Abi Suiiua (1 1 j : he who would like to become well acquainted

*' witti the history of the Moslim conqaesis must obtain his information from Nu'

** hammad Ibn IthAk (not. //. p. 677); he iriio wishes to become deeply learned in j

** graibmar, must have reoourK to al-Kisii (vol. XT. p. SST), and he who seeks lo be

w acquainted with flie interpretation of the Koran must apply to Mukilil Ibn Sulsi-

'f gain (see pa§tMS fMi «oi.)." This anecdote ia telaled by Ike Khattb, in his

BiBiory.--" In my opinion," says Yahya Ibn Main (tt). " Hamia t«oi. /. 478)
'

'
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'* it the only inui for the Kenn-mdingi and AbftHantfe theenly man ibrjniiepiii-

" dence; and I find Uiat every one agrees with me on this poial."—>Djaafar Hut

.ftebleiud: '*I attended (the Imons of) Abu Hantfa during five yem, and I never

" met a man who would remain silent as long as he; hut, when he was questioned

concerning [a point of) jurispnidonce, he would launch out into a flux of wori!.>,

*' copious as a torrent; and, when lie discoursftl, I remarked lliat lie spoke (somic-

" limes; in an under tone antl [somctiincs] in a loud one. In the art uf drawing

conclusions from analogies [^vjcU] he was a master of the highest rank." Ali Ihri

Aasim (131 relates as follows: " I went to visit Abii Ilanifa and found with hiiu a

barber (14) who was about to shorten his hair. He said to the niati ; Cut away

" ' those parts only wliich are turning white.' The other replied: ' Du not insist

** * [on thai).* * Why not?' s«id Abu Ilanifa. ' Because,' said Ihe barber, *4liai

'* ' will inereate their whiteneis.' * Well,' Mid Abu Honifa* * cqI away those iparts

** * whidi are Uaefc; that may perkap9 inereaae their blaeknass.* When ]*relatpA

" this eonTenation to Shaifk (eel. /. p. 6tt), he laughed and said: * If ever AbCt

" Hantfa gave ap hit eytteni of tiydi, he did so wMi thie harber {1^.'-*' The (oU

lowing lehttion was made by Abd Allah Ibn Baja :
*' AbA Hantfa had for a nd|h-

** hour* in Kftfi, a dioemakar who worked tbe whole day and came home, il mght-

'* Ml, with a picee of meat which he boiled, or a fish whidi he fried. -He wonld

** then set to drinking and, when the Uqoor got into his head, ht would hspn te

sing. The words which he song were alwayx those:

" lliey allowed me (o perish, aad wiiat a roan have they left to porhhl (cm who cuUitlMni

* " fcnwrflftm MwJQinadayof terrorer In the delenseof a Ira

" He would remain drinking and repeating this verse Ull overcoiire by «>lc'ep.

Abu Hanifa, being accustomed to pass his nights in prayer, heard constantly tbe

din of that man's singing. Having perceived, after some time, that ihr noise

** had disconluiutjJ, he en((uired for the man and was informed liiai he had been

taken up by the guard and put into prison. Tlic next morning, when he bad

'* finished the prayer of day-break, be got on bis mule, went to. the emir's (ihejeltr^

" of the police?) and aaked admillanee. Dw en}ir gave ordtse ie intseduoe him

" without letting him diamounl till he could set hie foot on the carpet (toMdk eontni

'

*' Ike AaU). .He then aial«d him in the pUw»ef honour, shewed him every marie

of allention and asked bun what he reared. Abd Bntb anawerad: ' 1 have

,
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•< * Car my neighbour a shoemaker And, some nighto ago, he was taken up bf*-'

-* the guard. Will the emir have the kindness to order that he be set at Uberlyt -y

** will let him out,' replied the emir, 'not only him but all the persons,'

' aiTCSIed from that night till this day (10). lie tlien (j^avc orders for Iheir ^

** immediate liberation. Abii Hanifa rode off, and the shoemaker Ibilowed him on

'* foot. On dismounting, he went over to him and said: ' Well, my good fellovl i

" ' did I allon yoii !o pprisli? il7)' The other answered: ' On the contrary; you

" ' preserved me and fulfilled the dul\ of a good neighbour: in;>y <rod reward you!'

Ue then aban^nnf^d hi« evil ways and never returned lo (hem again."— Ibn al-

Mubarak related this anecdote; " 1 met willi Aliu Manila tui iiie ruad to Mekka. He

" had caii.«ed tbc flesh of a fat voung camel lo be roasted fur bis com|)antons and,

'* as they wished lo cat it with vinegar and could find no disli into vvliicli lliev might

*' pour it out, they were very much embarrassed. 1 then saw him make a shallow

bylc in the sand, spread over it the tofra (or iealbern hide in tohich the prucUivns

*' arepacktd up] and pour the vinegar into the concavity, fieing thus enabled lo

" eat Iheir voaiUneal with vtn^ar. they said lo him: * All you do i» neli done/

y He replied s ' Adlress your lhanks to God, for il was on yonr aeeonnt thai he, oat

'* ' ef Me bounty, soat me this inspiration.' " The same Ibn Mubirak raialod that

he once said lo Sofyin ath-Thauri {vol, I, p. STC): '^AbA Abd Aliaht I never aaw a

** torn less given to backbiting tlian Abft Hantfa; never did I hear him apeak ill

** of ibn abaant." Sofyin replied : By Allah 1 he is loo wise lo allow that his good

" qualilifes shduld be overcome by another qndity which would dcalroy them/' ^

—AbuTusuf (f8) related as follows: •* AbA Jaafar al-Mansttr sent lor AbA Hanlb.on

*' whidi the i^mberlain ai^Rabt, who bore great ill-will towards the latter, said:

** * dommander of the faithful I this AbA Bantfa maintains an opinion eontrary lo

* Ibfet whiflh was held by Ibn Abbis,. your ancestor, who said that when a man takes

** * an oath and puts restrictions lo il, one or two days after, his restrictions are

' valid. Now Abu tianifa leaches tliat restrictions are not valid unless enounced

" ' simultaneously wilh the oath.' On hearing this, Abu Uanifa said: ' Commander

" • of llie farlbful! ar-Babi now asserts that the oath of lidelily towards you, which

" * was taken by your troops, may not he binding.'— 'How sol' [said ike kbaiif].

" • Because,' answered Abu Hanifa, 'when they went back lo their dwellings, ibey

" ' might have made such reslriclions as rendered the oath null.' Al-Mansur !ang-h-

" ed and said loar-Aabi : '1 adtise you to avoid hereafter attacking Abu U«niia/
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*' Wlien llie latter retired, ar-Babi said to him: 'You raeant to faring about tbe

** ' shedding of roj^ blood.'—* No,' replied Abu Ilanifa, 'but you meant to bring

" • about the shedding of mine, and Isaved not only myself but you !"—Abu 'l-Ai^iit

at»Tusi bot^ great ill-will to Ab6 Hantfa, a fact of which the latter was well aware;

one day, on seeing him enter into al-Mansur's presence-chamber, where there

was a numerous asserablv, he said (o himself: "1 shall have his life taken this very

*• day." He tlicn turned towards him and said: 'Tell nic, Abu ITanifal .if a man

be onljFLd by the Commander of the faithful to behead anolber man without

** knowing anything about Ins conduct, is it lawful for him to obey?" Abu llanlfa

answered: "Tell me, Abu 'I-Abbasi does the Commander of the faithful order

** what IS liglil or v,liui is wrong?" The other replied: "lie orders wliat is

** right."—"Well," said Ahu lianifa, " let right be done and no questions

" idced.*' He Uien aaid to thoee who vere near him : "That man thought to hare

nMea^ into bonds, bat I ih«dcted bin/*—Tazid Ilwt al'Kumut relates the foi"'

lowing anecdote : "AbiH Hantfa atood in great awe of the Lord, and, one nighl, the

'* mmezanp Ali Ibn al-Basan, .reeiled to na the diapter of the BarUtfuah {Corm,

** toural 99), after finishing the asM prayer (19), andAUk Hantfa was behind biro.

*' Where the congregation withdrew, I lo<dced and saw Abik HanSfa seated on the

floor, in profound meditation and uttering deep sighs. So I nid: *I shall go

' sway, fw he.minds me not.' On departing, 1 left the lamp homing, and in it

was Tery titde oil. The nett morning, alter daybnak, 1 returned back and

** found him standing, with his hand clutehed on lus beard and saying : * 0 Thou

'* * who givest a reward even for an atom's weight of good-workst 0 Thou who
*' * punishest, even for an atom's weight of evil-deeds! protect thy servant, an-

" ' P^oman, from the fire [of licit) and deliver him from the evil which conducts

" • thereto! Permit him to enter into the gitatness of thy mercy I
'—I then pro-

" nounced the call to prayer, whilst the lamp was still burning and he standing.

'* When 1 went in, he asked me if I came to take away the lamp. 1 answered:

" • I have just made the call to morning prayer,' On this, be told me not to

*' speak of what I had seen, and made a prayer of two rakas (20). Uc tben

*• remained seated, till the public prayer began, and he joined in it, thai morning,

" without having made any ablution since the preceding evening —Asad Ibn

Amr (22) stales that, according to accounts banded down rcspcctmg Abii Hanifa,

he always said the morning prayer without making any other ablution than that

m.. iif,
* 71
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of ihe prayer on llie previous evening; "and lliis, said he, conlinued during forty

*' yc«ra." II spt nt llie night in reciting the whole of the Koian, whUit making a

single raka, and FoM ings were so loud (hat Ihe neighbours would pray God to

have pily on him.— It has I o n lian ^rd ilown that, in the place where he diet!, he

hat] recited the entire Koran finen lliousnnd times. Ismail, the son of Hammad

and the grandson of Abu Hanifa, relates lliat he heard his father say: " When rry

fnlhpr died, we a>ki il a!-Ila«an Ihn Omara to take charge of washing the corpse,

wliii'h lie (li'l. WliLii lie liad linished, he exclaimed: 'May God have mercy

' on viiu anil paidon yi)iir sins! you never, for thirty years hack, took a morning's

*' ' meal, and ue\or, for forty years back, did you pillow your head on your right

" ' iutnd during the night I you have [outdone and) fatigued tliose who slrived to

* follow your eiarople, and brought down 4isgr«ee upon the Koran-readers/'

The . aneedotes told of AhA flanffa's merit and of b» dedsions are very iro-

meroiu; Ihe Khattb has inwrted many of Ihem in liis History {of Baghdad] but,

to those, he has subjoined others which it would have been fitter for him to omit

and not to notice; for no doubt can be entertained respeeling the sinewe xeli|^ona

eonvietions, the piety and the discretion of an tindm such as be* Never was any

thing reproached to him but his insufficient aoquaintanee with Arabic grammar.

As an eiample of his faults in that lipe, they tell us that Ihe grammarian and

Koran^reader, khb. Amr Ibn al-A1& (sm vol. II. p. 39fH» aslud him, one day, if the

slaying of a man with a heavy object necessitated retaliation or not, and received an

answer in tlie negative, conformably to Abu Uanifa's own system, df jurisprudence

and in opposition to the system established by aS'Shifi. Abu Amr then said to him:

** What say you if a man slay another with a stone shot from a ballista?" and he

replied: "Xol even if he slew him with [a stroke of) Abd Kubaisl" whicli is the

name of tlif mountain ovrh mging tiekka. To palliate this fatill of his [Ti], it was

said tliat he spnk'^ so rmf irni:i!)!y to the doctrine (,f those who teach that the six

words of the lai\t;iirigc winch aie ^uvimf/j/] declined hy a change of letters (2 Vi and

which are didh iliis fatlier), akhdh (his brother), /mMid/i (his brolhcr-in-Iaw), / /// Ins

mouth), hamthn (lier niatri.\), and [zA in Ujo expression) z4 mdl (possessing wealtii),

should t ike the d'lf (a) in the nominative, the genitive and the accusatire cases, in

proof of their opiniou they cited this verse [of an ancient poet) :

Ucr father and the fathor of her father (i3} aluiocd lo ibe highest point of exceUeoce.
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This is one of Ibe pfovincialisms peculiar lo the infaabilants of Kftfn and, as Ab(k

fianifa belonged lo tbal city, be conformed to its dialeeLT-Tbis digression has led

us fiom onr subject, but disooune is liable to deviations and one matter brings on

another.—^AbA Banifa was bom A. H. $0 (i. D. 699-700); other accounts give the

years70 and 61 , but the flrat date is (he surest. He died in the nionlh of Uajab [An-

gUSt), orof Sbal)an ,
affording lo anollier slalcnicnt, an 1 in the year 150 (A. D. 767):

Some say iSt or 153, and on the 14th of llic month of Aajab, but the dale given (irsl

is right. Re died in tlic prison at Dag;h lad, ha\ing been confined there in order that

he mi<Tht consent to fill the place o(kMi, and that he would not do. TTtis is the more

authentic account, for some say that he did not die in confinement. Arrording to

another relation hi? death look place on the day ofas-Sliafi's hutli. Ih^ ^', a? Imried

in the khaizuran cemetery, and his torab, witich is a \\eii-knoi%u liioiniment, is

ranch frequented by pious visiters.

—

Zi^h is a !Vahalean name. Kd'/iil i.-^ a place of

^reat note, in India. It has produced a number uf icniai kaljli' men, <omc nT tiieui

distinnjni<shed fur.learninj::^, and all of llieni Li ai inq the surn.ame of <; '-/xufy/z/i.—As

lui Bdhcl and al-.liibdt\ Ihcsc names arc so Lil-knu\Mi that it is nccJk£.s lo mark

their pronunciation.—Sliaraf al-Muik Abu Saad Muhammad Ibn Munsur al-Khnwa-

rezroi, ynho v/as secretary of state under the reign of the Saljulffeultan, MfAtk Shih,

erected a chapel and dome over the tomb of k\A Hanifa and, close to it, he built a

lai^ college for Ihfr instruction of students in hanefite lav. When the woA was

finished, he rode out to inspect it with a numerous retinue of men high in office.

Whilst he was there, the sftart/Abfi laafar MasAd, the same who was generally

known by the surname of aUBajfddi {m» page 359 of (Ats vol.}, went np lo him

and rented to him extempore these lines

:

Saw you not how science remained disconiieclcd, (ill it was cinl)odied by him who is now

hiddea iu this toiub. Thus also was this of earlii : it remaiuod sterile, till itic generosity of

his oeeUenoa AbA Snd gave it new life;

For this imprompta the poet received an ample reward. Abft Saad built also a

college at llarw and a number of rib(U$ [vol. I. p. 159) and c^ravanscrails in the

deserts. He was noted for the great number of his charitable foundations. Towards

the close of his life, he left Ihc service of the stale and confined himself to his

hotise, but was then frequently applied to for advice on public, alTairs. He died

in the mdnth of Muharram, 494 (Nov.-Dec. A. D. 1 100) at Ispalian. Abu Hanifa's
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matijolpum an<? tlie dome over it were erected by AbiiSaad id the year 459 (A, D.

1066-7).—I slated (p. 231 of this vci.), in llie life of Alp ArslSn, the father of the

sultan Malak Shah, lliat it was he [Alp ArsMn) who erected the mausoleum over the

grave of Abii Hanifa, and so I found it recorded ia a Iiislorical work; but I do not

now recollect from what Look I look my information. I discovered afterwards that

the person who built the chapel and the dome was Abu Saad; but it is probable that

he only presided over its erection as being Alp Arson's representative, a very usual

thing with sovoreif^'ns and their lieutenants. It was far this reason that the con-

struction of tlic riionuuiLnl ^-.ab uUiibuled to Alp ArsMn during that sovereign's life-

lime. This is indicated bv the dale of the conslruclion, which falls within the

reign of that sovereign and by the fact that Ahii Saad was then acUog as his secre-

1«7 of state. Abft SmA remtined in office altar tbe aeoaiBoii of Halak Shth.

Those obseiralioiis I make for the purpose of leeonciling the two stafaunenfs.

(0 This ar.O' appears lo have beC0 preserved on account of the !tran;;e manner in wliuh AH pronounced

Uie peniau word Mifmjdn. It is reprodoced ia the Noun ttl-JumAn, a work written by Ibn DukmAk and

ooattliiiflg a loiig^ and moit inlcreiyBf notlM on AliO Bmtfa,, widi a AnmAa^iai mmuM^ of Oie doelort

iiho pialeiiad hia fjMan «f>wlwntani. 8bb JKS. orUis A'^ /iiq».,iiielm liMUb>ii^ fM, ftil* >!•

{t) Abd AlUli Itin Ahi Aftfn Alknrra aJ-A^hmt, nnr of the mti^nltnnn? -^ho emigrated lo IteHna, at the time

of the per«ccutioQ, took a share in the war against the Beni 'n-Nadlr and the Beni-li|^nuta. On tbe deaitt of

MMlMmuiad , he roim«ea Own tbat dty lo K&fa, won ba diod, A. H. IS (A. D. 7«s). SoDt tndiiigiit lia«fr
'

bees taandad donni on Ifli aiMhorttT.—(Wigrdn, ao>irawawl's TtAM ti-AmA.)

(3) Sahl Ibn Sa.i(i as-?didi, a native of McdtnAiwu about llfteen 'jam ofagowbea KHbaauaad died. V»

bimscir died at Medina, A. U. 84 (A. D. 7ISj.

(4) Abtk TulUI ASinlr Ibo WAthila at-UliM died A. H. let (A. D. Tis a).—(^Mm*)
(a) AbA Isniall UamnAd Ibn Abl Suialman Mnclim, a clieat of Abft MAaa t-Aibaii and a native of UIA,

jHKscssed a good knowl dpc of jurisprudence. He died A. II. liO {A. D. 788).

—

[Hu/fit).

(c) .VbA 'l-Mutarraf MuhArib Ibn Dithir as-Sadiksi, a Ta(A and a a«aveof Kftfli,diedA.H. lit (A. D. 7(S).

(1} Tbe life of lltshdm Ibn Omva will be found in this volume.

(5) SommAk Ibn Hub ad-Dnhli ( jJI) died A. H. IM (A. 9. 74S-t).—{M|^)
(9) SCO vol. r. p. 5».

(19) The lifi' of Ibn nulaira lie fniit-.it in the next \filiimf>,

(it) 2abair Iba Abi Sulina was the author o( one ol the Moailakat, For hia history, see Mr C«ussin de

Perceval's Ami Mir VRitt. de» Argbttt tom p. SST.

(IS) The life of Ibn Main will fan flnnd In tbe next volnna.

(13) The lofiz Ali Ibn AAsim 11m Stihr.ib fA^-.i A. Il.fei (A. D. U«-1).—(Itf^^.)

(14) LitoraUj: with a cupper (or harWr-surgeon).

(15) Beeaoie be employed tbe imd ptrhapt and did not draw an abeetnl* cOn«dnrien»
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(M) Thia UMCdoto toiaeomellT giwn; Uie aoihor flTlle Ihim «Mmdii nbiMit In « macb mom Mtto*

factory manner. According tu hi(n, the magistrate ailud UMffiMOer's name, and, on AbA Haulla'i sayln);

Diat ho (lit) iiui know, ho declared llMt bo thOBld set at Uberlj all fltoee «bo bad been anetied on Uu ilglit

wbicb Uanlta mentioned.

(17) Thie iru tn illatioii to llM irorie of Ite MNV*

(it) FraMrif Hueitl* dootar whiiM lUb ii ilw ia the not TehUM.

(19) See vol. I, p. 59*.

(to) See vol. I, p. 62(.

(It) Ahlalleo It necMnry bflftm oovaisf fnyarj Sf<be petioo slept, even fiw t nooicoi, during ibe nifbl.

(SI) The Jorinonsidt IndUn Aar I'B^idi died A. B. IM (A. A* BOM).--(Mtrdm.)

(?3) He shnuM have said Abl (in ihp genitive case).

(U) Example: Nom. >1M, Gen* and Dai., Abl, Ac. AM.

(S5) ^MaMMisWdhmiorjadaMM.

n/i!,' OF THE «0MAI4 FAMILY.

Abil Hanlfa aii-^onian Ibn Abi Abd Allaii .Muliainraad Ibti .Mansur Ibii Ahmad

tbn Uaiyftn was a doclor bigbly disUnguishcd for bis talents. The emir al-Mukhtar

•UliiMbbiM mentions him in his historicil work and says : "Ho wos « man noted

'* for loarning, for dcill in jarisprudence, for piety and for talents not to he 'sur-

'* passed. He composed a number of works, one of which was the KUib /Mttf^T

'< Vitilal4iazilnh{frealmonihe difference whiek eaml between the funianmtd
** pmdplM of the varmt syitems of jum/ntMbfiee}."—He at lint followed the

doclrine of llAlik, bnt then passed over to the sect of the Imlmians (the FatMiMbt),

and drew up a work entitled: KUib Ibtidd cA-Dawt fil^Oiatd^ (on lAa orij^n of

ike mumn got up in faxtour of the Foiamia). Ho composed also two treatises on

Inrispradenee, the one bearing the title of ifdfr of-JIkAMr (too^ of infmal^),

and the other EilAb el'ial&titf [the unikllllm], Ibn Zulak [vol L p. 388) has

an article, in his history of the Hdis of Egypt, on Abu 'l-Hasan Ali, tlic son of the

Noman we arc here speaking of, and there we read a passage to this effect: His

" ilRlher, the Addt an-NomAn Ibn Muhammad, was a man of the highest abililief,
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*' (looply verged in the kuian, lully acqtiainlcd wllh llu> inoaiiing of tlie expressions

*' contained in tint honk, "jkillod in ihe sy«lc:ns of jin ispruilence, weU informed res-

** peclinjj; the conilicliiig upiuiuns enltj luiiitil by the Itgisls, learned in Arabic phi-

*' lology, in poetry of Ihc higher rlnss. in tin' hi^lm v of the IjaMle-davs of the

** people [ihc ancient Arabs], and distinguished for intelligence and c(|uily. He

composed for that family {Iho Palimidcs} some volumes coDlaining thuu&ands of

** Icavfls; they were drawn up with great talent and in a alyle remarkable for the

*' beaoty of lis cadences and rhymes. He composed also a good work on the meri-

" lorions and disgraceful acts (eomnitted the Arabian lr»6es), and wrote a nnmber

" of reifotations addressed to tlftse who contested' his opinions. One of these Iret-

*^ Uses was directed against Ab6 Hanlfa [the irndm], another against Hftlik and a»-

ShAft, and another against Ibn Suraij (vol. i. p. 4$). In has work enlided

IkhUU^el Fvkahd {difftreneet of opinkn belweeH fAa doefori), he takes tbe defense

'** of the People of the House {the Fatimidcs). To a poem of his, treating of juris-

" prudence, he gave the title of al-Muntakhab (choice sekction). He was attached

*' to the service of al-Moizz Ahu Tamtni MaadJ Ibn al-Mansur,"—a sovereign whom

we have already noticed Ip'Tjc 377 of this volume),—"jnd, when that prince set

out from Ifi ikiy;i for Egypt, be accompanied him. He did not long survive {the

"journey); his death having talun placo in Old Cairo, on the first of Rajah, r)63

" (28th March, A. i). 97i)." Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah al Farghani

stales, in bis History of tbe kdid Jawhar [toL I. p. 340), that he died on the eve of

Friday, the last day of the second Jumada, in tbe year just inenlioned, and that llie

fun<Mal prayer was said over him by al-Muizz. Iba Zulak speaks uf him after

mentioning the death of al-Moizz, when he gives the names of that sovereign's

diikben and of the Mdit who acted by bis appointment. He there says: "And his

MH, the one who came with him from Haghrib, was Abu Hantfa an-NomSn, the

" son of Kuhammad the misnonary (i). On arriving at (Nd Cairo, he (a^Jfoiu)

*' fvund (hat Jawhar had established there provisionally as Mdi a native ofBb^dad
'* named Abik Tlhir ad Dnhli, and this appointment he confimned.'—AbA Abd

Allah Htthammad. Ah& Han!fa*s father, lived to an advanced age. When fnir

years old, he could recite many eurioas pieces which be had- learned by heart. He

died in the month of Rajah, 351 (August, A. D. 96^, aged one hundred and four

years, and was buried near the BIh Salm, one of the gates of Kairawdn. The

funeral service was said over him by his son.—Abil Qanifo left a nnmber of sent
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who dnlinguiiW Ihemtelves by their lalenti and rase to hij^h place* under govern-

ment. [One of them,] Kh\k 'I-Hasan Ali was appo'mlcd by al-lloiii to aet a* Iho

nssoriaie of Abu T4hir Muhammad in tbe pnst of Ladi and chief magistrate. This

Abu Xahir was the son of Ahmad, the son of ALul Allali, tlie son of Piasr, the son of

Bujair, the son of Sulih, the son of Osama ad-Diihli. The two conlimied to act with

Joint authority till the death of al-Moizz and tlie accession of al-Aziz NizSr, that

prince's son. The new sovereign confided fo /rfJ'h" Abu '!-T!atan tlie adminis-

tration of tlie Iwo [principai] nio5(jues and the dirccliun of lli'* mint, but llic magis-

terial authoitlj was sliareil by ihem both till the ki^di Abu Tahir had a derangement

of humours which paralizcd one of bis sides and rendered him incapable of moving

from one jjlacc to another without being carried. On the Isi of Safar, .jltifi

(29(h Sept.-A. D. OTG], al-Aziz proceeded on horseback to the island which lies

between Old Cairo and I!ib. AbA TlUiir« accompanied by his assessors, was borne

to the gate of tW Sanaa (-2) and« being presented to the prince, requested him to

Plaice into conaidetalion the slate of weakness to wbich he was reduced and allow

him to employ, as his substitute, his own son Abii i-Att« It is related that at-

Astssaid> on seeing him so much emaeiated: "Nothing remains to be done with

*' that man but to make ikadld of him (3)." Two days later, the prince nominated

to the nelnsive possesuon of the kadisbip Abi^ 'l-Hassn Ali, the son ofan>!Voman.

Abu '1-IIasan then rode to the great mosque of Cairo and caused his diploma to be

read there to the public; and from thence he proceeded to the Dj'hnt 'Mffib(ffte

undent mosrjne) at Old Cairo and presided at the same ceremony. Jhe person who

read the diplgraa was his brother, AbCi Abd Allah .Muhammad Ibn an-NomSn. By

this document he was empowered to act as 'mprcmf] kadi over all the provinces of

Egypt, Syria, Mekka, Medina, Maghrib and. the other cuunlries bclonf^iiij^,' to al-

Azlz; it authorized him, besides, to act as irhivf] preacher, [chief) imam, inspector

of the gold and silver coinage and controller of weights and measuresi. lie then

I'eturned to liis house, acfMtupanied liy a cro\Nd of people, no one thinking it

proper to slay away. The kddi Abu luliir, being ahvasi unwell, ;svas obliged to

keep his room, and there he taught Traditions to the nuii^erous scholars who went

' tofiaithim. This continued till Ihe end ofthe month of2a'l>Kaada. 367 (0th July,

A. 0. 078), when he died. He had Iben attained (he age of eighty-eight years,

and had held the post of kdii for sixteen years and seventeen days. He was antho-

riied, during that period* to revise the judgments {fronomiced in fAs eowti of law).
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but he coulJ novcr fill this duty in a satisfactory manner. He had acted for some time

as a magistrate in that suburb pf Baghdad which lies on the east lank ijifthe Tigri$);

but lie suhscqiicnlly removed to Egypt. The kddl Abu 'I-Hasan AH then chose for

deputy his o^vrl brother, Abii Abd Allah Muhammad, and placed under his jurisdic-

tion [the towns of) Uamietla, Tinnts, al-Farama and (the country of] aUJi^. Ab&

Abd Allah proceeded to those places and, banag indilled depulies in fhem, ha

reltimed back. So<m after, in the year d6T» al-Ails let out forSjria, and.Ab4 *1-

Hann, vho accompanied him, left his brolher AhA Abd Allah to act as judge in his

place. Ahft 'l^Hasan wu irdl versed in a^umber of idences: besides his know^

ledge of the duties incumbent on a Mit and of the grave and dignified manner in

which they should be filled, he was well aeqnainted with jorisprudenoe, Arabic

phitologf, polite literature, poetry and the stories of the battle-days io[ Ute atdua

drMj, He was also a good poet and held a hig^ rank in tlie art of verse. One of

his pieces is given by ath-ThaAlibi («ol. il. p. 1S9) in the faXtiM la^Dahr, and

runs as follows : ^

1 have such a friend tbat poverty never atuins me, once bis eyes lall opon my wsDts. Be

gives fiM) wedlb, siliifies (my wMe*) aid nUiBas nae neiibcr toiciis Us hrader Ida fact. Be
took charge of my kUfSMs wbw I iM|dteted ibemt and minded nj albiit nhm I heedad

tbem not.

AtbTfaiAlibi gives also as his, the fsllowii^ piece in whidi the same idea is

expressed:

I have a friend, full of conrtc-y ; friondship like his is a tide of Iionour. ITe shews me more

regard than need 1m shown, and fecb obliged to do more than is necessary. If bis good qoa-

Ulics were lypredsted at their fan valoe. sold, conqMred with dwm, woohl lie wortUaab

The following verses are also given as his by Abii *i-Hasan al-Bakharzi [vol. II.

p. 323), in the Dumya tal-Kasr, and are also to be found in the biographical article

which Ibn Zul4c has devoted to him ifsii'limAn] in the History of (he liddit of Egypt;

they are perfectly well turned

:

At Arafit (4) I made the aeqnaitttanoe of a maid whofe beaoty stole firem me(file merit of)
my goo;l works. When I put on the pilgrim's dress, she forbade sleep to visit my eyes, and,

with ber glances, she laid waste my reserved park {my heart), When she hurried along (from

Arafat) witli the other pilgrims, tears horrid in emuUlioa from my eyelids. She placed a

bnnlsgcoiloQmybesnwbensliewdkedmwaidBtlmqiotwhBietb^eisltlMpdil^ Tins
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soni of mine dki not obuin its «isb{ so I teundf wIm» at »1-K.bail» that the iioar of my death

was at haud^v

.

Ahu 'l-Hasan continued to fill Ihc duties of a kddi and lo remain in liijjh favpttr

wilh a1-Az?z, till he caiiglif a fcMcr wliilsl prp<it!iTi{», in llic mosque, over the court

of jtislire. }Ie ro.'^e up imnuMlialcly ami ictuiiicJ to liis hotise, wlicre lie expired aflcr

an iliiiess of fourJcen days. His dealh look jilace on Moinlay, Iho of lliijub, 374

(3rd Dec, A. D. 984). 1 lie next iiiorniiif:, he was borne on a liior iiili> llie preyenco

of al-Aziz wliu was Uicn [liith IliC arniij] cik atiijtctl in lite plain of al-Jubi>, near ihc

place wliicl) is now known Ly (iic name of ui-Birka [the p:md) (b). The bier was

then deposed in the mosqne called Mmjid al-Dir tt'O 'l Juuimaiza {ihe mo^'/wc of

the mU and the symmtre fg-ircc). k\-Xth left th« camp and wcnl lo say the

fttiienl fmjw over Ihe corpse, which was then carried bock and bnried in the house

of the deceased, silualed iii Ihe flamrd. Three places in Ohl Cairo had received

this name because the Europeans used to lodge Uiere (6)« Al-Asis then dispatched

to Abft Abd Allah .lluhamroad, Abfi '1-Hasan's brother, a message worded in these
.

.terms: ** The pbeo of kddi is yours; we shall never allow it lo pass out of your

** Jamily.*' AbA 'l-Uasan had remained in office duriiig nine years, five months

and four days. He was born in Slagbrib. in Ihc monlh of the first Rabi, 329'

(Deo.*Jan., A. T). 940-f). did Cuiro remained for eighteen days without a kddi to

arrange ils afTairs, and lUal because Abu Abd Allah was unwell. When his malady -

abated, he rode in a palanquin to Ihc camp ofal-Aziz. Tiiis was on Thursday, the

22nJ of Rajah. Tlie next day, Friday, he went from that to the Djdmi 'l-Alik,

aflcr having' receivi'd front al-Aziz liis apj oiiiltnenl lo ihc kadiship, with a pelis?c of

honour and the sword {'•/" offire] suspended from his sliuulder. Ueing much

enfeebled by bicknc&s, he was unable lo gel down from Ihc palanquin and enlor into

the mosqdc; so ho proceeded to liis own hou?e, and liis son, accompanied by a hand

of his kinsmen, went lo Ihc uiosque and read llie diploma as soon as Ihe Friday

prayer was ended. This document was similar lo that which had been drawn up

for Abft 'l-Hasan and granted to the new kddi Ihe same powers as his brother had

received before. In the monlh of Zu l-Kaoda, $74 (March-April, A. D. 985).

Huhammad appointed his son Abft '1-Kisim Abd al-Asts lo act as his deputy in

Aleiandria. This was done by Iho order of al-Ask, who then arrayed Abt^ 'l-Kiisim'

in a robe of honour. On Friday, the 1st of the first Inmitda,' 375 (tdlh Seplcinbcr,

A; D. 985], the Addi Itubammad.Un an-Nomdn married liia son Abfi 'KKasim to
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the daughter of the h&id Jawhar. The marringe-act was signed at llie levee of

al-Aziz, and none were present oxcejil llie offucrs of the court. Tlie dowry

sclllt d (hj ihe hriihgrcom) on the Liide was ihicc thousand pieces of gold and the

kildh ^7) [i:uitxiskd of) a single robe of one uniform colour.— When al-Moizz,

Uie falher of al-Atiz, was in &Iaghrih, he Lirileicd the kddi ALti liaiiifa an-Noman

(o have an aslrolaLc made in silver and to |iluce a tiii^l-uorlhy person Lt^bide the

woikiiiati [test lic should cmbezzb iome oflhe mtial), Ue chose but son, Unhamnwd,

for dial purpctse and, when the astrolabe iras fiiiislied« be carried it to al^Hoiit.

** Wbom did you place beside the workmanT" said the prince. '*lly son Uu^
'* hammad," ms the reply. *' He shall be Mdi of EgYP^^" cxcbiiined al-Uoiis, and

so it happened. The Caet was that al-Uoizs, having alwajs enCertained hopes of

gelling that couDlry into bis possession, vas induced to utter these words, and his

good fortune, seconded by deslinj, effected for him what he wished.— The Adds

Uubammad related the following aneodoto : *' When I was a boy, in Haghrib, al-

Moizz would say to his son al-Aziz, every lime he saw me : "There is your (/ufttre)

" id(U."«—Uuhaamad was wellacquainted with the {leading) maxims ofjurispradenoe

and a great number of sciences; he was an accomplished scholar and could recite,

with much elegance, narrations, poems and stories respecting the battle-days {of the

Ar9bi)' He composed also some poetry, and one of his pieces is as follows

:

Thau vbo rescnibkst the nioou, (be moon of heaven, nhcn she is seven {days otd}, aod

five (fflorc) Slid two I Thou whose gi-ace b the perTeciion «f bravty f Thou bwl prcoeeniNed

niy heart and kept ^Il-cji froiii my eyes. Can I hope to obt^iin from you any favour, or must I

Kinro back wilb tbe boots of lluuaiu (8) 7 JJy coMuics deride mc for loviug tbee and ny:
** Thora foa are itill wiUi empty bandit" fie Jdad u» meor take my life; thou bsst the power

to do oae« the other.

The following piece was sent to him in a letter by Abd Allah Ibn al-Baaan si-

Jaafari, a native of Samarkand

:

All other kudis bave found Ibi'ir c(|uals in renown, bot AbA Abd Allah is vithont a rinL

Die b naetjaalled in noble qualities, adniiniblc in Itunuurablc deeds, great and Ulostrious.

ta reaown, splondid ; in resolution, Hrin^ (MItttfiif) like the flashing of tbe polished sword. In

Judging causes, he has ri^jht reason for a sworn ronipanidii ; whon bri bcslons, the abiinrlani rain

doud is nicicly hiii precursor. Were we to esaniiue tlie senieuccs prouoaoccd by bim, we
should be IcU to declare that be was sttfaicd by {the an^e/) qabricL Vhea he nnoMa into dw
pulpit, be k n»Uy a K«» (0) s when lie is praicot at MCUihlics, he is truly a KbsHt (ta>
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To llns the Addi Hahammftd returned, in writing* the following answer:

We hare read in your poem cbarming lliings, such as a most refined genius only conld pro-

duce. Its lino; are n% a delightful garden, ditTilsins around th? pent'iraiin; odiiar ormnsk.

When they arc rrcilcd, lin'ir fraijinro perftimc! not noly nnr dwciliiis^ hut llic \fry Krrct, We
long to see you, and you long to tisit us. Send us, etery day, Tcrscs like those; for jou are

capable of evenr gcaerooB deed.

The following pnssag^ps are cxlracti^d from Ibn Zulak's History of tlir kdilis of

Ej^pt: Wc never saw any l:dli, in Old Ciiro, arqnire ?o much innucncc as Mu-

hammad Ibn an-?s'oman, and, as far as we have learned, the like was never seen in

Irak. Ho well deserved lhal great authority on account of his Irarniiijr, his inte-

grity, his self'Comroand, Ihc equity of his judgments and Ihc awe [wich he inspired).

^ In the month of Muherram, 383 (Feb.-IIarch, A. D. 993), he authorised his son,

Abft *U&inni Abd al-AsIi, to act as hb deputy in Old and New Cairo and to fulfil

lha dalies of a judge, aninferraptedly, eiery day. Before that, he himself gave

audiences on Uondajt and Thursdays only. AbA 'l-Klsim commenced immcdialrly

to hear causes, to juge and to enregisler acts. He {Uuhammad] had at first

confided this place to his nephew, Abft Abd Allah a1-H«sain, the son of Ali Ibn an*

Nomte. but, on the lOlh of iht first JumAda, 3Tr (7ih Sept., A. D. 987). he

replaced him by his own son, AbA *l>Ktrim, whom he aalhorised to aet on Nondays

and Thursdays only. The kAU Muhammad had risen so highly in the favour of nl-

Aziz that, in Uie year 385, on the festival of the Sacrifice (5lh Jan., A. D.

996), he was allowed by that soverpij^n to go up with him into the pulpit. When

al-Azti! died, it was !he kdili Muharnmail wlio washed llie corpse Iprrrioiixhj to inter-

ment). Al-Hiikini [p. 4i9 of lhi$ vol.], ihe son and successor of al-Aziz, connrmed

Muhammad in his ]i1ace, raised him to higher lionours and angmcntod his aullinrily.

Froin the moment that ihc /itldi acquired such favour at cmirl ami such influence

in the slate, he was frcrjucnily unwell and, being a constant sufTrrer from gout and

colic, he was oflcn laid up. The us'dd Barjawan {vol. I. p. 253), high in rank

though he was, went very oflcn lo visit him. The illness of the kiii eonlinned to

increase and, Ml the ere of Tuesday, the 4tli of Safer, 399 (&5th January, A. D. 999),

ha expired, immediately after Ihe last evening prayer. Al-Hikim rode to the

house of the deceased, at Cairo and, having there repealed the funeral prayer over

die oorpse, he presided at Ihe interment, aftnr which, he relumed to hi* palace.

The km Huhammad was born in Maghrib on Sunday, the 3nl of Safer, 340
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(lllh July, A. D. 951). His palace was given by a' TTftkim to one of Ihe courtiers.

On Wc<lnf silny, (Tip OiIi of HamaJnn (Xiij^n?!, A. I). 999), llie Isody was removed

to iho kdili'f piivnle liouse in Old Cairo and, tin the eve of rriday, llic lOlIi, it was

borne to [\\c Karafa ceraclcrv and deposited in tlie loinl) wliicli contained the bodies

of his fallier and brother. After (lie denlli of AI u Alid Allah Muliammnd, rairo

remained more than a month \vilhoul a kudt. Al Hal<iiii ihcn appointed to that

office Ahu Alul Allah al-llusaiit. thf son of Ali llm an-Xuindn, and Ihe same whom

his uncle Muhammad had autliurised to act as his siili>titulo and whom he afler-

irards rqilaced by Ids own son Ab6 'I-Kasim Abd al-Aziz. Al-Ho^ftin's nomination

took place on flie 6lli of the Ont Rabt. 389 (SSlh February. A. D* 909). He re-

mained in office till Thursday, the 16th ofBamadin, 30 i (?lh Julf» A, D. 1004}»

vhen his'place was given to his emisin, Abik *1-Kisiro Abd al-Axt», Ihe son of the

aboTC-mentioncd Uohanimad. Some lime after, al-Uosain, the son of Ali Ibn an-

llomin, was beheaded by al'Uikjm's order, and thai for reasons too long to re-

late (M). This occurred on Sunday, the 6ih of Huharrani, 395 (SSrd October,

A, D. 1004). He was executed in Ibc cell where he was confined, and his body was

eonsumcd by fire. Abik 'l-Klsim then became Addi, with vndivided authority,

and was chosen, besides, by al-Bikim, to prende at tlie eourt of grievances (1^.

Be thus united in bis allributjons the functions of the two offices, a thing whidi

never before happened to any member of his family. Al-Uakim then treated him

with such favour that, on the day of Iho breaking of the Fast [the ist of the month of

ShttWwdfl, he pcrmjllcd him to go up with him into the pulpit, immediately after the

gonorni in chief of the army. The same honour was accorded to him on the festival

of the Sacrifice [the iO:h of Zd 'l-nijja). In judging causes, he displayed great

firmness of character and treated with exlrcme severity «uch of Ihe grandees as dared

lo resist him. He even arrested tnnny of liuin and did not ailow ihcm to leave

the court lilt ilu v had fiilhlle l their cntra^emenls. He continued lu fill all the

magisterial duties uhicli al-lJakim had confided lo him; Inil, on Friday, ll>e 16th

of Uujab, SUS ^27lh March, A. , I). 1008), he uas removed from oflice by that

prince and replaced by Abik 'l-Hasan Malik Ihn Said ILa Malik al-Fariki. It was

thus that the office of Mdi pa.«scd oul of liie family of un-Nomdn. Some time

after, al-Ilakira ordered (some of] his lurLish soldiers to kill, not only AhA '1-

Kftsim Abd al-Azfa, but the general Ab& Abd Allah al-Euaain, the son of In^uir,

and AbA Ali Ismail, Ihe brother of the kUd Fadl Ibn.SAIih. Tbey were all
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labii^y -at the same moment, and that for reasons - loo Inig to relate. This

happened <»n Friday, (he 22n<l of the laltcr JumaJa, 40i (31sl January, A. I)*

1011); the mercy of God he upon tliemi Abu 'I Ka/un Abil al-Ajfz was born

on Aionda^', llie Isl of (he first UabJ, 354 (7lh March, A. D. 9G5).—Abu Alansur

Ahmad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Ahmad al-Farghani al-Misri s(a(es, in his historical

work, that he (the kadi Ab^ Tdhir) was well noted for rcciling from memory a

great number of pieces and for llic aj;reenblcnc<s of his society : wilh his ciders,

he beliaved like an elderly man, willi llie ruiilJIe-aged men, like one who had

reached lliat jierioil of lilo. and, wiih youny nien, he acled as a youlh. Ilis dealh

took place on (he cvc of the 'iOlh of Zu 'i-Kaada, 367 (9lh Viy, A. D. 978).

(1) See II, 9«KB S»4.

(5) The naval arwaal {'fl'' at'somi'i) in Ibp 'n\nn'\ nmods, was railed Oie Savdn, abbmvlMlOII.

See Uakrlii's Khilat, or kipogropbiail descri^uion of Cairo, edition of Bulak, vol. li, p«ge 171.

(t) KaM H the name givMi to laog ttrifM <if lleib nlMd ttoA dried tn the enii. Al-Adt'e wonb »
efulfaleot id i1m exfumrioo: be ia ooly fit to nalui fltt'i-meit oT. Ibe priaoe did oot like AM TlUr end

paid no attention ti> hi« request.

H) This piece ii full of verbal quibUes and dcver allusions to tlie oeremooiet of the pilgrimage and the

places ocar Uckka wben tbm cflWioiiiBi iig aoeQD|iilfilied.

(6) Set V. de Stey** Chntienati^ amte, I. I, p. 1ST, of tbe eccond edilleii.

(o) The ailjeclivc finmrd [rubra) served lo designate such jxrions as had a clear complexion.

(7) The word k'lilb means a book or a writlea documetil. It it, oviilent y en)|)loyed iiere as a law-term,

but, at «uch, it is not to be found iu itie works on orthodox jurisprudcDcc It inaj perhaps belong to tba

system efbw fnAsmod by the ShUte* and tigntry theJiMs (io FMnch, fretiMMii) glim to the hrlde.

(S) This proverb means : much disappointed. It has been explained in three or four flilT'.'rt'nt manners,

one of (hem ,is fKllows: A desert Arab, niuuntril > i hi.-; c:anel, entered into a town, went to the baiar and

bargained lor a pair o( boots. Not being able to c^mciude with tbe maker, whose name was Hunain, be Qew

Into e paeuon, give him bol oames and tlwn, hiYiog made hfi other pvrcheaes, he got «paa hie eamrl,

left tbe town and took the road leading lo his tent, Tbe boot-maker was »o highly uflended at the Arab's

inKultin^ language tlint he resolved on being revenged. Taking up the bout.'!, he ran to tho road by which

Ibe Arab bad to pass and threw one of tlieni ou the ground. A mile or tw\i farlhi>r ou, he Ibrcw down the

ether and hid himseir. The Arab saw Ihe flrst hoot at he wai tiding along and' nid ; ** Then le one of the

" boots of Ilunatn; i( (he other was with it, I «hould dismount and pick it up." About half .m hour after,

be perceived the otln-r hi- and ri „'i i-tti '! iii.i li.i". irii.' |iii:fccii tip '.he first : so li*' pit of! his camel, not wisltiiig

to faligue il loo much, and having letiereil it wiiii a cord, picked up ihe boot which was lytJig Ihcru aud ran

hadt to lake np the other. As soon as he dlsappearedf Hvutn went off with the moel and tbe haggiage;.

When the Arab returned, his camel was missing; so he went' home oa loot. Beidg aiked what he had

hroughl back, he r<>plied: "ThelMOteof HoaetA."

(») Seevoh 1, p. tS7.
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The person here mMiit was probably al-Khalll Ibn Ahinml. See vnl. I, p. t9S.

(II) A sum of twenty thousnmt p'litqs of gold came into the poMestion or al-Husain Ibn AU Urn an>Nomta

who, iMiitg 0. kddi, actod as gtiardun nod di'iKMitary of all property IcU by persons who died. The ton

III* dMMtad elkimedil Irom Mm and nceivcd part etfht ram by iniialaieiitt. On anltlog (br Uw fMl,lw

was told by the kMi that he was paid up and that no more remained. Al-ll&l(im, to whom the heir

^re&Si*d a comp'aint, h:,t) tlit- Lih/i lir'-ii^')i( lii f r>' Win an-l Ih-fl arrmir!?-h.> .t, 'iHniih] nf tln! tribiin.il em-

mlncd. Ttua inquest proved that a large sum remained due. TheM li adinowled^ his ^ilt, indemnilied

dw hMr aad htggiA for pirioo. Al lUkim depriwil bin «fMtflace tod Mt hiro to pfiwOj wlma he utt

beheaded, about a year aru>r^»a^ds til A. H. W7 (A. IL lfl6}. (ffitAMy «/ lAf £ddto II& of tlw

• tut. imp., ancicD funds, n* 690).

(IS) See vol. 1, p. S4«.

IS-SAITIDA NiFISi

As-Saijida {t] Ifallm was the daughter ofM Muhammad al-Hasan, the son of

Zlid, the aon of al'Hasaii, the ion of AU, the ion of Abu TUib. She arriTed in

Old Cairo with her husband Ishik, the son of laahr as-Sldik, Aeeofding io

anoihn^ aecount, she went there with her fallier, aUHasan. whose tomb, it is said,

may be seen in Old Cairo, but is not gcnrrally known. He hail been governor of

Medina in the name of {the khalif) Abu Jaalar al-.Mansur and had held that post

during five years, when he incurred his sovereign's displeasure and was dismissed

from office. .41! his property was eonfisealeil and he himself ?hut up in the prison

al Haghilad !\n<] del.uncd Ihcrc till the dculli of al-Mansiir. Al-Maiidi having llien

come to ilie throne, gave him his liberly and reslored to him all that had been

taken fntni him. Al-Oasan afleiwards remained with him and, when that prince set

out to make the pilgrimage, he followed in his train, but died on reaching al-llujir,

A. II. 1G8 (A. I). 784-5), al the age of eighly-five years. Al-llajir is at five

mile* from Medina. " According to another statement, be died at Baghdad and

'*w interred in the cemetery of al-Kbuiurln; but the fuel is that he died at al-

*' Hijir." So gays the KhaHb in his Hislorj of Baghdad, but God knows best the

trnlh. Nafba wu a woman noted for her piety and the holiness of her life. It ia
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related llial llie imdm as-ShaR, wlicn he arrived in Old Cairo, — for llie dnlo, spe

his life [vol. 11. p. 571), — went lo visit lier and learned some Traditions from

liif. Tlie people of Cairo bad the highesl esteem for lier, and llic veneration in

whidi she was held fubsisls up to llie present day. AVhen as-SliafI died, his corpse

was brought inlo her house, and she there said over it the funeral prayer. The

spot oti which that house stood is now occupied by Nafisa's niausuleum. She

continued (o dwell there during the remainder of her life. Her death took place

in the moaUi of Ramaitn, 208 (Jan.-Feb., A. D. 824). Where she expired, her

husband, aUlllktaniin Icbik, the ion of Jaafar a»>Sddik, resolved on transpurimg the

body to Medina bttt» at the request of the inbabitanis of Cairo, he consented to leave

it with them. The place where she was buried now bears her name; it lies between

Old and New Curo, in the neighbourhood of the other mausoleums. This place was

then called the Derb as<&bl (Iton ttreetj, bat the street fell into ruin and nothing

now remains there except her funeral chapel and her tomb. This tomb has a great

repntalion, e^rienee having shewn that prayers said near it are fulfilled.

(1) The iroidiciyMfa tignlflei wtitiru» mi k wieUine* empioned, ubCKj to dinineaidi owttiB Inulci

lOMikaUttelhBlialiBBiioribeirlbM. It to sow pvowMuwad <tf^ Jttte or iflf, ud bani Oe SMMloe

Hfmtim.

1611 AS-SUAJARI

The sliartf Abu 's-Saadat Ilibal Allah Ibn Ali Ibn iMuhamniad Ibn llaniza, a

descendant of al-IIasan, the son of Ali [Ibii All Tdlib), was a nalive of IJaghdad and

bore the surname of ibn as-Shajuri. Ue held the higliLsl rank as a gramnaarian

and a philologcr, was well acquainted with the poetry of the Arabs, the accounts of

their battle^ys and the occurrences which happened in these conflicts. Perfect

in aocomplishmenls, and full of literary tnformationV he composed some works on

(Aroits) philology, one of which, enUtled IRUib aJ-AmdIi (Book ofDkl^Am), ii much
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moro extensive .and useful than the others. Ih dictaled its contcnis in eighty-four

sillings. Tliis treatise contains a mass of informalion anil a great varicljf of philologi-

cal observations. He concluded it by the adililion of anollier siltinrj in whicif he

treated of nothing else hut some verses of al-Mutanabln's [vol. I. p. 102], indicated the

dilTercnl manners in whirh they were explained hy Il)e commentators and arJd.-d surh

oh^ervntinns as occurred to himself. Il is a very inslriiclive wAik. ^^ licn he linisli-

ed flirlnliiiL^ it, he recptved the of Abn MnlianiiiKuI Alid Alhili, sii rruinioil Ibn

al-Kiui«iishrib 'ro'. //. p. (»C), wl.o r\pi(?-sc<l lo liiin llir wish of lu'Oiin^' iUc work dir-

tated and, hy liis iorii?al, he incurred llii' ciiniity of llin! author, svlio llien allackfj

a great number of llie o|iiniuiis enounced in the work and decbred them lo be

erroneous. Ibn as-Slia]ari, having met with tliis refutation, wrote a reply to it and

pointed out llie mistakes into which his adversary had fallen. This treatise, forming

one volume, appeared under the title uf al-lntitdr [the vinikothn] and, though verf

sborl, contained mudi useful information. Ho dictated illo the persons who attend-

ed his lectures. Another work of his entitled the Hamdsa and drawn up on the

model of the HemdM composed bf Abfl Tammlm at-T«t (trof. I* p. 348), is reall7

original and very good ; he displayed in it great talent. A number of grammatical

works were composed by him and also a treatise on syoonyms. He published a com-

mentarjoii the lumaof Ibn Jinni (nrf. //. p, 191) and another on the oZ-fairCf ol-

Jfttldfti {i>f the tame attthof] (i). He spoke with great elegance* in a sweet, expres-

sive and simple style. He read over some Traditions under the dircclton of the great

ma.sters of that day, such as Abu '1-Hasan al-.Muburak Ibn Abd al-Jahbur as-Siriii,

Abu Ali Muhammad ibn Said Ibn Dinhan the kdlib and others. The hdftz Ibn as-
4

Samani {vol. 11. p. 15G) mentions him in the Zail [xupplcmenl] and says: "I
" studied Traditions under him at the house of the vizir Abii '1-Rasini Ali Ibn Titdd

" az-Zainahi (2), and 1 wrote down some pieces of poetry under his dirlation

'* (when he iQUtjht) at the eollcfje. ! afterwards went and read over, under liis liii-

** tion, a portion of the Amah [dulatiom] composed by ihe grammarian Abu'l-Abbas

*• Thalab [vol. I. p. S3) —The grammarian Abu i-Rarakal Ibn al-Anbari (ptif. //.

p, 95) says, in his Matiahibal-Udabd [themcnts of 'ikmry men) :
" The learned doctor

Ab'ii 'l-K.lsim Mahnmd az-Zamakhshan {p. 321 of ihh volume], having gone lo

** Baghdad, m one of his (//rgiieni) journeys, willi Iho inlenlion of making the pil-

grimagc, went lo visit our musler Ibn as-Siiajari, and 1 accompanied hira. When
** they met, (Ibn as-Shajari] addressed him in lUii verse of ol-Mulanabbi's

:
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" Before we met him, wc thought the accounts given or him wuv enggiBnicd; Int, irbeDm

" OMt, experience sbewed us tlut we had underrated ibem.

*' He then recited to him the following lines

:

*' la questioning ihc {returning) caravans, I obtained llio fairest accounts of Jaafar fbn Falfih;

** and, by Allah! when wo met, I /bund that my earn bad Dot beard any thing to equal what I

*• friiuned «Itb mf efM.**

— I have already mentioned Ihete verses in the life of Jaarar Ibn Falah (vol. I.

p» 3S7) and stated that (hey were composed by Abu 'l-Kasim Ibn Hani al-Andalun

Ipage 123 of this vol.), but Ihey have been allribuled lo other poets.— " To this com-

" pliment, az-Zamakhshari made the following reply :
' It is related of the Prophet

" ' that, on recpiving the visit of Zaid al-Khail hp said to liini :
' 0 ZaiJ ! LiTore

*' ' tlip promulgation of Islaniism, I never heard a favorable account given of a man

" ' without perceiving, aftpr the introfliiction of Islamism, that he was inferior lo his

'* ' reputation. Thou art the onlv eiception.' We then withdrew," said ibn al-

Anbari, " and were much struck by ihc xhartfs quoting verses to express his feelings

" and by az-Zaraakhsbari's quotinf^ a U adilion, him who did not belong to Ihc Arabic

*' race."—This anecdote is not given in Ibn ai-Anbari's words, but it contains their

substance. I did not take il from the book itself, but became acquainted with it long

ago and kept il in my neoUection. I mention this Icil each persons as may read

the book should suppose that I am careless in my quotations, when they perceive the

differenee between the two manners in which the anecdote is related.'-Ahft 's-Saftdftt

(f&fi tuSlugan) was the nalOb [or sjfndi'^ of those Alides who resided in {the tubwb

o/] al^Karkh. Be acted there as the lieutenant of his lather (AU^ at-Tlhir. He com>

posed some good poetry, such as the kastda in whieh he eulogises the vixir NisAm

ad*Dbi AbA Itasr al-Hosaffar Ibn Ali Ibn Mnhammad Ibn Jahir and whieh

begins thus

:

Bere is {(he source of) as-Sadaira and the pood fall to overflowing. {£lere you formerlg

met Me Muraf ;) ao folknr my advice and suppress Ibe feelings of your heart TcU me, lotiiB-

tree uf the valley I Thou whose fragancc widely dilTuscd would sunicc to guide towards thee

the nocturnal traveller, if he Imi his way: The happy days which a iioad lover once pasex^

ander tby sbide, will they return to him again before his death? Bow unjust wastliat bwn
(futtiden) in fclbsuig even a glance {of her eye) to one who was borne down by love, and to

treating bis prayers with disdain. Remote is the place wlieru I might mcLt her ; slu- is far away,

and ]|ct she is near, (or site dwells witliio my bosow. \!Hu! li Ukt) a slcudcr iwig wliidi beads

VOL. ni. 73
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before llio zephyr and bears on its top a moon (ri*nge) sorroonded with imppnclinp; darknpvs

{her hair). ^Vbea ibe glaocrs of other eyes partook in the coDtemplMioa of ber charms, these

ejes of {mint, who am) a bani^ted imdicr, obtained not, from ihat soarce, a nn^ refmbfais

jrtHtght Vt piMsed near (M« valley o/) al-AVik am?, at the sight of ihosc meadoffg and

pasture grounds in which tlie gazelles were roaming, our pascioo was renewed. We

00 reacbuig those shady groves ; yet, how often hare Bowing tears betrayed the secret of

die loverl Tears of drought have laid bare ilic remains of ber abode, and the (pr^eelny)

ruins, now alxandoncd, appear like ranicls drawing water from the wells. Look tlierc, my two

companions! may vour Hies be lung, and may showers protracted and lasting hke the Sow of

the cveoiBg nin-dowi refrsifh your dweflDgil Are tbme bandioaM atainei iridcb appear

before our t-MS? or are ihey a (lock of dors" or else maidens amplts nalibos pra?fIila:-T Are

tfaoM the eyes of gazelles wbicb look on us through the veils? are llwy human cheeks and noses

wbicb we see? Vheo dwy tomed tomrds ns, they fefknota member ofour body unKaihed;

even the ravenous beasts bad compassion on it. flow can this heart [of mine) hope for

delivery from the bondage of love and from misery, if she who wounds it ever soothes

and flatters? Were a dreught of water from (the spring of) Darij (near whieh my bektved

re$idedt) te moirtci the sail (o^ my Ami*!), the cerms «f aUkiioD mold make «o it

JnpiraiioB,

Here the puel introduces the eulogy {of Ins palron). This part I abstain from

inserting, lest I should be led too far, and, besides, my object, in admiltiDg the

extraci «hidi precedes, was to give the reader»n idea ofibn a»^hajari's poelinl s^le.

Hen ii another piece by Ibe same author :
*

Can love remain concealed when our tears hear witness to its existence? can the lover who

gainsays the repcris of jeaknis spies persist in deuyii^ (the trutA)^ Uow loog will yoo continue

to wear out your eyes with weeping, yon who know that LaUd fixed a term to (be aliadJios

tears? Though m^J^stature, formerly ilmit a) wand isBOWbentbyoldage,Ialillpwaew
fortitude and eneigy sufficient to bear up under aOlicUoos.

This passage conlainsan allinitKi to a thought expressed in the fDlloving Unes by

Labid Ibn RabU al^iUniri (5)

:

My two danglit( rs wished their fathir to live for ever, is he then of another race than Rabia

and Modar? ^rise (//ly giritl), and proclaim all you know {of my merits), iwt do not tear

jonr faces nor cot olTyaiir hair. Say he was a man who never abaadooed bbfriend, who never

broke a promise and who oever deceived. Continue thus for a year, then the salulatioli of

peace be upon yoo ! The penoa who weeps a whole year is jmtiOed {in not etrntimiing).

It was to these rerses that Alii Tammim at-Ta! alluded when he said

:

My friends departed and I wtpL far ther km daring a year; then I oewed, aoondiaB to the

pracept of LabM.
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A certain degree of jealousy, such as usually reigns between raen of taleni, existed

betiveen Abu 's-Scullat (Ibn ea-Shajari) and Abi^ Muhammad al-Ilasan Ibn Ahmad Ibn

Muhai]iniadlbnUakinaal-Hartroi(6),anativeofBaghdadanda celcliraicd poet. This

is the same person whose name is mentioned in our life of al-Uarm, the author of

the miMmdt {vol. II. pa^e. '\02\ . When he [Ibn Haktna) read the poems of his rivaU

he adressed to him the following lines

:

I declare, sir t In tbe name ef flan mb» dnald pntciit yw ban composing rcrscs'which atii-

pi^ the aodersUDdiDgl that yon Inte Mihins in eoinnuMi with ]fonr anecMor {Mulmmadi
vumpt yonr incapadlj far pcmry.

Tiie anecdotes related of Ibn as-Shajari arc very numerous, but vte prefer being

concise. He was born in the month of RaraadSn, 450 (Oct.-Nov., A. D. 1058], and

died on Thursday, the 26tb of lUni«dtD« 542 (ISlh February, A. D. 1148). The

nett nMvning, he w«s buried 'in h» house eitiiated in aUKarkh (the ttt&ur^) of

Baghd«d.~5h0;an is an adjective derired from SAa/ara, which ia Ihe name of a

vilhge in the dependencies of Medina. The word Shajara is also emptojed as the

name of a man; Ihe Arabs of the desert gave it this application and their exemple was

follovred by others. A great number of penons, some of them men of learning,

bore Ae surname of ttiy^u^aru I do not know whether oar poet derived bis from

the name of the village or from that of one of his aneesiors whe might have borne

ihe name of SAaJara.^We have spoken of al-Karldk in the tits of VarAf altarkhi

(jMjfe 384 of lAtt wlum^.

(I) Thii tills iiifem lo lisay^ itt imftiitt trMHHM frmmmtttai infil«limu»

(ft) Tba «ik«H/iMkl*KMnA]lP]Dllild n-Zdmliit, viiir l» die AlibaMs UiaUft «l-H«Milil and al>

Muklan, was noicil tar h':* tnVnli antl hi? cf"rn»ro*ilY. Hnvin^ boen removed from olfirc^ hi^ passod llM

fCiDunder ol his days io poverty and died in the ragn of the last mentioned UuUl,—{El-Fakhn.)

(a) For aa HHMiitiii tbii wleiMmwl Aieftaiii, naM. Gaosilii da Fmreavtl't Euai jur fAiMMrt itt li«ft«t. .

(4) NitSm •d-lXii AM Naw al-lfunlEir tbo Jahir wtcd 4i viiir to the klttltf aMfnktaA U-tur lOak.

Two other vizirs bore the aurname of Ibo JahIr; see pages 280, i84 of this volume.

(5) This Labid is the author of the Mualtaka; sec U. Cau&siti do Perceval's Euai, etc., tome II, page (87.

dia life, by Uie author Of the Kitib at-Aghdni, has keen given by U. do Sacy io the same volume which

flOQtaloa Ihe aitlile lest ol Kalttomd Mmc.
t«) Sm liege ast, note (4) of lUi TOlnne.
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AL-B>DI AL-ASTORLABI

Abii '1-Kasim Ilibal Allah, the son of al-Ilii'ain, the son of Yusuf, or of Abmad,

according to another statement, and sumanrcd nl-Bddi al-Aslorlahi {the admirable, the

maker of astrolabes], was a celebrated poet and an accomplished schular. As a maker

of astronomical inslrumenls. he was conndered lo be the ablest man of the age. In

that art, he possessed eonsumrotte ddll, and by ft he gained • large fortnne, under

the khalifote of al4luslarahid. When he died* he left no one capable ofreplacing

him in bis profeanon. Abft 'l-Haili '1-Haitri {vol. I. p. 563] speaki of him in the

ZUuhtad-DahTt and Imtd ad-Din aMspahlnt (poge 300 of IAm vol,) mentiona him

in the Khartda, Both authors praise him highly and [the Uatit) gives some pieeea of

verse composed by him, one ofnrhidi is the following:

I oITcr presents to (my patron at) bis noble icfee* bat what 1 offer 1 received from his baieft>

cenee. The eloods, io ahcddii^ ihdr rSias opon the sea» filaGe It natftr oooblptlsn : Aen It

therreodveil ibeir waus.

Noir^ of his verges has obtained such currency as these two, but tbey have been

aUnbuled to anotlicr author. The following piece is given as his

:

Wlicn {his checks) acquired ttic redness ofblood (1) and pQtoo thssdite bneof the odr (S),

daikneas settled apon.iheai and my Ae^p knm ttiUiiuMurmg (3).

In the Z(na tad-Dahr ihese two lines are given a!> his, but I read elsewhere that

they were composed by Ahii Mohammad Ibn Uaktna (4), the same ofwhom we hare

spoken in Ihe life of Ibn as^hajari [page 579 of (Ats vol.).—The expression my heap

soot itiU meanuring is parlicular lo Hhe inbabilants of Baghdad and signifies, with

them, to struggle mifAoul being able to eteape. The word Mra [heap] is employed by

them in speaking of flour and is equivalent lo lite word jiwitii (most, toq^t made use

of in EgypL Here is another piece of his eomposilion

:

Dixcrunt : Amavisii {fphebum) IcTt gcna prardiinm, scd fama cbt iliam barbatuoi (nUrbA)

fieri. I replied : The young peacock is oevcr so bdodMunc as wbeo be is fully fledged.
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SUairii is a foreign (a pem'an) ivord, formed of fdk rbUr, which signify a kmti^

jome iearil. It is an established praetise with the Persians te invert ihe order of

-words which are in annaation (5). He was eitremely licentious, and admitted into

his poetrjsuch indelicate ideas as lr ;l Inni to employ the niosl obsoeoe terras. It is

for this reason that I insert here so few of his verses, though they are very numerous

and were collected hy himself into a diwdn. He took also the poems of Ihn Hajjaj

{vol. 1. p. 4i8) and arranged tliem iirnlpr one hundred and forty-one heads, accord-

ing to tlif'ir difTererit sultjeots. This collection, !o wliicli he joined an appendix,

received from him the lille of l)iirrn !at-Tdj ft slitr Ihn llajjdj [the pearl of Ihc diadrni,

treathifj of ihc poemx of Ihn Hajjoj\. He was full of grace in every thing he did. He

died of a licmiplegy in ihe year olii (A. i). 1139-40), and was interred in the ceme-

tery cuiled Ihe Wurdiya 'the ruie-fjanictij, which lies un the casleni side of [ihc ru eriii]

Baghdad.— i4t/or/d^i is derived from astorldb, the name of a well known instrument

[the atlrolabe). Kushyftr Ibn Labbtn Ibn Blahafari of Jilte (6), the anther of Ihe

Kitdb a^Ztj (a set of ntronomieal UAlet) says, in bis treatise on the nse of-the aslro>

labe, that oslorldfr is a greek word and signifies the btthnee ofUa wn. I heard a

learned doctor say that /dft is the name of the sun in the language of Ihe Greeks,

10 that the word attorUlb is composed of [Ihe Aruhic word) ettor (hnc«)» joined to M6,

and signifies the (tnes ofthe sun; indicating thus the lines tracedupon Ihe instrament.

It is said dial the inventor was Ptolemy, the author of the Abnegini, who was led lo

that discovery in the following manner : as he was taking a ride with an amillary

sphere in his hand, he let it fall, and the animal on which he was riding trod upon

it and hroke (or (lallened) it, so that it received ilie shape of an astrolabe. The great

masters in the mathematical scienees thought, till then, that the image [nr rrpresen-

tation) of the sphere could only be traced on a mass of a glohular form, but Plulemy

then perceived that it could hf reproduced upon a surface forming the half of a cir-

cumference, and thai such an inslrumcnl would furni^'i t]io same resnlls as wen;

given hy the armillary sphere. ]So one ever preceded him in this discovery ; yel

[ncilhrr he] nor any of llie rmeicnl"? supposed that it was posssihie lo represent the image

of the Sjiliere upon a line {a jlal rule). So Ihev ei)ntiniie<i to employ the armillary

sphere and the astrolabe till the xha'ikk Sharaf ad-l)in al-Tusi,— the same of whur.i we

have spoken in the life of Karoal ad-Din Ibn Ti^nus (7) and who was thai pcrs^jo's

preceptor in mathematics,—conceived the idea of a line (or rule] which would fur>

nish all the results that the armillary sphere and Ihea sirolahe could give. He called
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U the staffand wrole an eloganl Ircalise on the subject. In soitio points, he com-

mitted mistakes wliicb were rfrlifU-il hy ilii> aiiove mentioned Kaiiull ad-Din. A.i-

Tdn was the first who proJuc il liiis instrument; none of the ancients having ever

known it. The result was that llie form {or configuration of the sp/un l, wliich had

hecn at first represented by means of a globe, that is, a solid Imviny length, breadth

and lbi( kne>«, and which had then been dolineulcd on a surface, which has only

length and brcadlh, wilboiit thickness, was nnw marked on a line (a rvle] having

length only and ncillicr breadlh nor thickness. There remains only to reduce

this representation to a point; but it is impossible tu conceive how that can be done,

since a point is neither a solid, nor a surface, nor a line, but only the extremity (yr

limit) of a line, in the same manner as the line is the exlrenjilj of the surface, and the

surface of the Bolid. The point being indivisible, it is impossible to conceive how

aof thing can be delineated upon it.—These obserralions are fomgn to our subject,
"

but they funish some informalion which it is better to know than not Beaides,

we were led into them hj the turn which our discourse had taken.

(1) Literally : of death.

(1) Sw page XXXVI of the introduction tn th<> first v.->liim<>,
*

(I) This proverbial expression is explained, a few lines farther oo.

(4) B«re tBd «iaawlwn all tiia munnerlpls and llw «dltioi» iMd AUfwi. lU* •ppeua lo to die rigM

MUling and i> tliat given in the KLnrUli.

(51 Thpvpl^i"*' tilt' ailjective before the substniitiiT, \v!iich i« contrary to thi^ Aruluc ivstcm.

(6) AbO i-Hasau Ki^y&r Ibo Labban Ibn BAshahrt, a naliTC of Jilin, in Persia, composed &stroaomic«l

add aattologieal woriti, oTwUcib dw aunt inaportant i*ere erfdanay die taMea in wUch to gaie die neui

fMltiom oftto phnMs, oanflininlily to the era of the Penlani, dut of Tflidggiid. Acoording to Hq^ Itollfa,

in his Bibliof^raphical Dictionary, article ^>'—;^-jX the observations on which these table* mn
found*' i viTi' innde by Kil5hy.\r in lli? y»»nr in'j i\. fl<it'- t); but, under tittn of ^
he states that this latter work was drawn up in the year 3S7 (A. D. 968j. H. Reinaud, in his introdiu:4ioa

to diB Fkencfa traadadon ofAM 'J-iUtt't GeognpliT, nit diat KMijAr Ihied ia die latter half «r die eleveirih

oentary {fnm A. H. 449 to 4S4].

(7) In the Sifr' of Ihn yi\nus [vol. 11. p. 3^5^, fli(> canu' of Sharaf nd-pln at-TOsi io<yi not occur, neither

is the title of KaniAl ad-Dla given to Ibu Y6nus. Tbm iaiiicatioos, written, prottably, by the author, on the

ungin of Ml «WA oopT, are ml to to ftmiid loow mnialptti. It iiliardly vaownry to olieerve diet Ste-

nt edpDIii {•tttai mnit not to ooifliaiidad widi tto cdcbnied utrauMaar, Near ad*Dlli a(>TAaI, wto died in

die Inttfr half of thn WYTitli (•••nlory of the Hijra.

(8) Our author, like all musulmaai ol that epoch, knew nothing of greek aod not onich ot «ei(OiMB|.

flere, toevldeMiy apeato of naitlen ^diieh to did not well vodmtaod.
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IBN AL-KATTAN THE POET

IM 'l-Kinm Hiliat Allah Ibn al-FadI Itw Abd ai-Atit Ibn Uuhammad Hhi •U

Rttsain Ibn Ali Ibn Ahmad Ibn al-Fadl Ibn Takub Ibn YAnif Ibn Salim, ^nerally

known by the surname of Ibn al-Kailan {the son of the coUon-ififiner], was a poet of

great celebrity and a native of Baghdad. Wc have already spoken of him and gixen

some of his verses in our articles on Hais Bai$ (7) (ro/. 1. p. 559) and Ibn as-Sawadi

(ooi. //• p. 415). He learned Traditions from a nnmberof nuistcr^ nnd taught ibeoi lu

some disciples. He was excessively licentious and dissolute, full of liumour and plea-

santrv, pertinacious in flntlpring and in saliriiing the proud and haughty. The witty

suvIul:'- attrihuled to lliis poet and the aiiccdules related of him are very luiriiorous

anil amusing. Ilis poetry has been rollccted into a diicdr). Ahu Sa.id as-Saniani

[vol. II. ^. 156) mentions him in the httdb az-Zail and add-; :
" A? a poti, he nie-

** riled praise, bis verses being fine and delicately luincd ;
hnl, v^ith him, satire [ire-

*• dominated so tnuch thai he was dreaded for the virulence uf his tongue and feared

** as adelractor [llialldb). " iailher on, he says: " I wroledown two Traditions under

Ilis dictation, and no more ; 1 also coromiUed to |>a|)er some pieces ofverse composed

** bj bin and which he recited to me. *'—The MfiM as-SilaO (iwf- /. p. 86) speaks,

in Ihese terms, of Abft Abd AUah al-Fadl, the father of Ibn al-Kaltan : ** He belong-

** ed to a family of tradiUonisls. 1 asked him the date of his birlh and he told me
** that he was bom on the eve of Friday, the 14th Rajah, 418 (80th August,

** k, D. lOiT). " According to Abft GbDib Sbujte Ibn FirU ad-Duh1i, he died on

Wednesday, the 23rd of the latter Rabt, 498 (12lh January, A. D. 1105), and was

buried in the cemetery called al-Karklu. Imad ad-Din al-IspahAni ifoge 300 of tki$

vd,] speaks of him {Ifm ^l-Katt&n] in the KkaHda: ** His wit, " says this writer,

** and Hie graces ofhis style were universally acknowledged. There exists a diwdn of

" his puetry, the greater part of which is good. In his verses, he bantered a nnm-
** bcrof eminpnl men and exposed their faults. No one escaped from his attacks,

" neither the kbalif, at Baghdad, nor any olberperson. A learned doctor spoke to

" me o( him in these terms : 1 was a boy and too yoang to learn any thing from his

I
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" lips, but I saw him siltingin aplaee apart from others. He was then a druggist at

" Baghdad, and I heard people say :
' Thai h l\m a)-Fadl, the satirist.' He learned

" Traditions from his own father and some other teachers, amongst whom were Abft

" Taliir Ahmad Ibn a!-Hasan al-BakiUni , Abu M-Fadl Ahmad Ibii al-Hasan Ibn

'* Jiriin al-Aniin, Abu Abd Allah, al-llusain Ibn Ahmad Ibn Mulinnitiiml Ilm Tniha

'* Ibn Muhammad Ibn Othnian al-Bighati al-Kurkhi. He had frequent skirniislies

" with Hais Bais, one of which is tlius related : Hais Bais went out, one night,

" from the palace of ihe \izir Sbaraf ad-Din Abii 'l-Hasan (read oi-Kdsim] Al» Ibn

" liidd a£-Zainabi [see p. 579 uf tlui vol.], and a young dug baikcd ai him. As he

" had a sword suspended from his shoulder, he struck it with the point (1) of the

** bladeand Idlled it. Ibn «l>Fadi [Ibn d-KaUdR] being told of ibis, dctew up a piece

** of reise in which he inserted two lines ciMsposed bj an Arab of the desert, who,

'* being informed that his son had been slain by his [the Arab's) brother, went to

'* take vengeance of the nrarderer, but then threw away bis sword and uttered the

** .verses of which we speak/'—They are to be found in Ihe first seelion of the Ha^

mdss (S).—*' Ibn al^Fadl inieribed his poem on a piece of paper whidi he then tied

** to the neck of a bileb haTing a numlier of puppies, and cha^d a nan to drive

** her and her young ones up to the izii's door* She appeared there like a sup-

" pliant ; the paper was taken off her nedc and presented lo the viair, who ibund in

" it theae lines:

" P«q)le of Baghdad I Know (liat Ilais Bais has done a deed which now coven htan with

" 'Ji^nip. ihrou;;!)oiii ilip lown. Tt was ho, the coward, who, to shew olThis bravery, assailed

a juuQg wbelp which had neither strength lo Mtck nor force to resist. He has no money,

M> be canDDt pay the price of blood ; he is aot equal ia valae |lo hit viciiia, so he cannot mflice

" to undergo the law of rrt.itlaiion. TlitrrTore (/,) crtrly-lmir, rccilfd these lines, after rcfcr-

" ring ibe Tengeaace of Utile-gray't blood lo nim wlio is ibe sole, the ctcraal. Then, lo give

- '* my heart relief and oouohtion, I said : One 0/ my handt iHrwIr me wUbm uUmiaif U;
" each of thnn could supply the place ofUieoUitr: one i$ trufymif bmiierwiem I eotf Urn

ku uamti ihe other it my ton.

"

The idea eipressed in Ihe third verse [begmning vUh : Btkatm money) is bor-

rowed from this verse of another poet

:

They are a people who rateem themselTcs so Tilcl; that, when one of their party commliaa

crime, ibey lUnk thai, bj the law of ntaliaiioa (nof one aflAent foQ, all hmhI sulfer the peaaJ^

of deadu

This is one of the verses given in the ffomdsa (3); it will be found in the quire
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wludi begins by Uie words ^Laj ^ (4), and to that ivork we refer the reader.

The insertioD {of the two venei] » clevertf done; I never heard any thing so good,

nolwithalanding the greai numher of pieces into which poets have inlrodiioed ver8»

composed hj olhen. The only exeeption I shall make coneems a [neoe which

was recited to me by the tkaUih Muhaddab ad-Dln Ah& Tdlib Hnbaroroad, better

known by the surname of Ibn al-Khaimi; the same of whom we have spoken in the

life of Taj ad-Din al-Kindi [vol. 1. p. 548). He informed me that, when he was at

Damascus, the sultan ordered the beard of a person in his service to be shaved off

before the eyes of the public. A part of it was already retrenched when some one

interceded for the man and obtained for htm the permission to retain the rest. He

{Ibn al-Khaimi) composed on this subject the following piece, in which be defiig-

nated tlie person indirectly, without mentioning his name

:

I went to visit a mn of Adam iibo, as I was inlbnndl, bad all big beairi abaved otr, after

receiviag a bastinactc. Finrting that only the half liad been removed, I congraftibtrrt him nn

hi* being allowed to retain the rest. Be rose op, halt-choked with weeping, and recited to me
t«N»T«nes«4ik:b bad not been composed in (a tpbrit o/) lying and faMty : Wiu» a hmd
fellows come to yAaiv off your brfinl, throw away your cloihts so that they may not impede

your fiighL When (friends) come to you, saying: You hai>e still the half; mswer: The best

The two hsi verses are given in that section of the Hamdta which contains the

satires on women (5), hut (fin tA-Kbaiuai) altered the first of them; in its original

form it ran thus

:

Mirrj not «n eld wensB, Ihoagh they bring her to you; bat throw off yoirctoilieisollHit

they may not impede your lIlBhL

(One year), in the rnonlh of Ramadan, the poet Hais Bais ami Ibn al-Fadl were at

a grand supper trlven by the vi^ir. Ibn nl-Fadl look up a roasted kala [G] and offered

it to his curiipaiijou, viliy uiiiiK'i.liiilely turned towards (lie vizir and exclaimed:

** My lord! tliib man has insulted aie."— *' How so? " said the vizir.
—" Because

*' he has made an allusion to the [well-known] verse

:

'* (The tribe ofj Tamim Tollows ibe path of vileness, and therein u better directed than the

*' kata {tmeardt iu net/). Iftfaey trod in the path «f hommr, they would surely go aatny.
"

We have already observed (cot. J. p. 559), thai Hais B«is belonged to the tribe
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ofTamim.—Thu verse is taken from a pieee eonpowd by elpTiiiiiiiuSli Ibn Bakim.

the poet (7), and is followed by fbcse lines

:

Nijlit is (!is|M'I!o(l liy Jay, bul the ignominy of Tanilm will never be dispdied If titpy saw

a Oca riding on a louse and galloping down to cbai:ge iheir line of bauie, tbej' would turn Uieir

backi {tmd run Mray).

Thn al-FadI entered, one day, into the palace of the viar at>Zainabi and, finding

Hais Bais with him, he said :
" 1 have just composed Iwo verges which could not

" possibly be augmented by n third, 5o completely do they indicate the idea I meant

** to express."—" Let us hear them, " said the viur. The poet recited as follows

:

An image came [in a drtant) to Tiiiit \,tii() which was as aparing [i<f visitt) as sbe who seat

sparing of hit favoutt); nciliicr did it embrace me nor kiss iiio, so as to alleriate my
paio. IisTitksareiwlf toaidmeioalMiaiaiagliromsleep,AK-itdrimiiaway^

The vizir turned towards Wan Bais and said: *• Whal tluiik you of that preten-

" tion? " and received this answer: '* Lei ihc author repeal llieui, and the vizir

'* shall hear the tliird verse." Ibn al-Fadl recited the verses again by the vizir's

order; Hais fiais remtuned siknt for * moment and then came ont with tbii line

:

[The belovcit) knew not that 1 employed sleep as a asare to calch {a sight of) her image, vhSA

I fonnd that all other saans (remanierf without effect and) teigaied my mldag hoan.

The vijtir acknowledged that Hais Bais had well fulfilled his promise.— 1 was

told that a luudcru wliom I cannot now designate, being unable to discover who he

was, look this very idea and versified it remarkably well; he expressed it thus:

Too who (by your AwH^) raider Jetlimu the san sad the mooo I (teB me) wlm vM ooosola

ibc enslavrd lovt r wliom you treated «o friic!l\, whilst you said tliat [nnt yi,u. (;!) fate alone

was to be binned. I declare by the vitality of my iove, that, if 1 »lcep, it it nut becausel have

IbrBDiten yoa, Imt for ihepDrpowefcaicbbigCa glimpse of) jtHHrhnige (m Nty^bvanti). Bcgiet

rot tliL visits whirh your image made me whllsi I ahuabered: it was really as cay (ondai dai-

daiuful) as yoarscif.

I have sinee discovered that the author of this piece wasAhA '1-AI& Ihn Abi 'n-Nada

al-HarAf.—When he [Ika of-Fedl) directed against the Mrfi 'i-MU Jaltt ad-Dtn aa-

Zainabi that satirical poem of which we have spoken in the life of Ibn as-Sawidi
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(vol. //. p. 416) and which w« diould give hon, were it not so long, the AM or-

dered one of his eemnto to Ining the poet before him, and, when he was led in, be

bOMd hit ears and sent him to prison. The poet remained in confinement so long

thai he wrote to Miqd ad^INn Ibn as-Sihib, the khalifs m»jor-domo» a letter con-

taining the following verses

:

Hijd ad-Dtnt I ask for alwher under your proteetioB and complain to yoa of such fli

treatment as I am unable to support. Some people have brought against ine an absurd accusa-

tion and transmitted it to tbe wonliipful kudi. \ brutal prusecutor dragged me by tbc sleeve and

by the collar before the seat ofjastice. Every stroke of tbe (kMi't) slipper made me bend my
head, till my heart was ready to faint away. Even before the accuser had produced his proofs,

I rcceiTcd such slaps on the face as prevented mc fmrn ItnowiiiR where I was. SiipiK)se that

klse accusation to be true, and tetl me, master! if tbe prisoner should rumatn in coiilinomeut

•Her hating paid tiM fall panalty of Ut fimlt?

When he got out of prison, he composed these lines;

He vbo stnick ate on tbe face thoaght be dislionoared oie and did me bana; but ttis prkon

bis not akersd oiy sentimento, ndtber hate his hnffeta iDjnrcd (8) my «ar».

Some verses rlivniing in m and directed against Hais Rais liavc been already givon

in Ins life wilb the answer to them. When nz-Zainabi, iie of whom we have

sjjoken, was raised lo Ihe viziralc, Ibn al-Fadl went to fcc him and entered into the

hall of audience, which s\as crowded with men of high rank who had come to con-

gratulate the vizir on liis nomination. Having gone np to liim, he \vi>Iied liirn every

liappiness and, to show his joy and dehght, lie began to dance aijout. Tiie viiir,

on seeing this, said to one of his cuniidants: " God confuund that old fellow I his

** dancing remind me of tiie coDimon proverb : Skip for the ape when the Hm of

** ids (prosperity) i$ oiTiiMd/' The poet himfelf put this idea into verse and trans-

milted to one of the grandees a written copy of the piece (9). He composed also a

htaUa rhyming in r, in which he diffiiaied, one way or other, a great number of

tbe grandees. In this poem he said

:

TQattisoototonrfaachand, in onrignDnnMt wBs»toialKl1nnidlin)mSiiijar(iO).

The same poem contained the well known verse:

Genealotin^ n need apleai-Abhb sreaowso tiail (and ao iU-tHj^Hd^ that they may ht

compared to poi-berfaa.
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A literary man of my friends redled to me the folloving venes as haviag been

composed by lha ai-Fadl

:

Oil leMRMitT pot an enl to dieinr betweaD me ml VonBoe; ftireiM vowef euhghiiii, be

iMtomd on me ^fls enoogb to fill my kause.

flewenl, one day, fo tlie house of the vizir Ihn Tlubaira (11) and found wilh liint

Ihc syndic of the Sftarifx, who was generally looked on as a great miser. Tins was

in Haniadan, [the moulh of fatting), and the weather was very hot. The vizir said

to hira :
*' Where have you been? "—lie replied : " In the kitchen of his worship

the tharif."—'** Wretch that you are 1 " exclaimed the viiir,
'

' what were you doing

'* in a Idtehen, noir tiwt ivt are in the monlh of BamadAnT ** He answered : ** Bj

** the life of your. Lordship 1 1 waa krtaking th$ heat** The vitir smiled, all ihe

pwrsoos present laughed out and Ihe qrndic remained quite eonfonnded. The

tttpreinoD to break thg keut m nicft a ptaee is particular to the people of that city

{Baghdad) and signifies fo cftose a cool plaee for UMng one's afUmm nap. Another

day, he went to the dwelling of a great man and, being refused admittanoe, was

much offended. Be then saw servants bring out neat and give it to their maiter's

hounds, on which he observed that his lordship wislied not to incur the oommon

imprecation: 6od*t citrieoit the tree loMek sAetorsnottft own people.>~Anolb«-

day, as he was sitting down to dinner with his wife, he told her to uncover her bead.

When she did so, he repeated these words of the Koran : Say, God it one. She aslced

him what was the matter and received this answer: '* When a woman uncovers her

** head, the angels do not remain present and, when that verse of the Koran is pro-

" nounced, the demons take to flight. Now, 1 do not like being at table with a crowd

'* [zahma] about me." The anecdotes told of him are very numerous. He was

born in (he year4T7 (A. D. 1084-5), butas-Samani [vol. II. p. 156) says as follows:

I asked him the date of his birth and he replied that he was born on the rm imng
of Friday, the 7ih of Zu '1-Hijja, 478 (26Lh March. A D 1086]." He died at

Baghdad, on Saturday, the 28lh of fiamadan, 558 (3uih August, A. D. 1163)

and was buried in the cemetery called al-Karkhi. According to as-Saniani, he died

on the festival day of Ihe breaking of the Fast, (ihc \st Shauwdl-^Znd teptcmber]. Did

1 not prefer being concise, I should relate a great number of the laughable anec-

dotes which are told of him, for, in the chapter [ofjoket and pleoiantry), he held a

noted place.—One of the verses above mentioned and which iliyme in d, coiitains
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Uie word [batcn'., wMrli sifi^nifies (Ac equimlent. Thus, the soy: " The biood

*• of this man shall the equivalcai of (i. e. shall amtcer [or] the blood of lhal man.**

The word j jjua. [Jada), which [signifiet curly-haired and which) i>ccurs in the same

piece, is the proper name of • HuSki 90 1 «•! intormed, but I have found nothing

of IIm kind in philologieal works. Persons versed In philology say only Ibis of it:

** AM Jada [the father ofJada] is t ntme given to the wolf; /ads serves to dedgnite

" the sheep. The wolf was so called beeanse he likes sheep so mudi."

(I) Liter«lj : with the heel.

(S) See FtaTtog't AiOm, page \*:

(8) See BamOttt, p*p! \[\.

(4) Hore, the author, by a uogniar iiiMlveitaaM, fdim lo a page or a qain of hit own maaoKfipt.

(&} See llamita, p«ge A^V.

A qMdet of grooae. See vol. n,p. Ilk

(7/ This poet liTed in tlie flnl ORDtury of Wwilwi.

(t) Lilcr,ill>/ : softened.

(9) Ucrc Iba khdlUUkn insem tbe piece. It ooutaitu eleven verses, iiomc ot wbicti oiler cxpresKioiu ani}

alMMM belODginf, anaiMiifly, to tha comiit poimlw dtilect of Baghdad. ThB lUnl «f tbew wma ia iU"

wnaetti giveo ia Ihs nunoieripu and tbe two printed edition*, so that its meaning is not evident. The

other wrnes, itki-n «pfi«rs»<»W. aw sufficiently intelligibl*', but when they are all taken toother, the gonera}

Utought which stiauiU pervade the pi^ cauaut be perceived. 1 thcretore do not aUeinpt traosUttog them.

(II) Tka altnatoB la thna ddei I eannot aadanUoA.

(It) IbaiStarilMiHainiiaiimbafcuidintliiaworit.

AL-KADI 'S-SAID IBN-SAHA 'L-MULK

AI-KAdi VSaid [the fortunate kdd%\, Abu 'l-Kasiro Hibat Allah, the ton of al Rddi

ar-Rashid (/Af well-direeled kddi) Ab(^ '1-Fadl Jaafar, the son of al-Motamid Sana '1-

Mulk [the Imlrc of the empire) Abik Abd Allah Muhammad, the son of Hibat Allah,

the son of Muliamniad as Saadi, was a celebrated Egyptian poet and the author of

that diwdn which contains such elegant pieces of Tcrse and »ucb exquiaite mor-
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eeb of poetry. He was one of those men high in office who obtained general notice

by their merit and tlicir talent. He learnpfl Traditions from the hdfiz kbd Tahirao-

Silafi [vol. I. p. 86). To tlie eminent rank and the case which he enjoyed were

joined the abundant favours of fortune and an ample share of wordly prosperity.

The Book of animals, composed by al-.lahiz [vol. II. p. 405), was a( ri l^e i !>y !iira

and published under the quaint title of Ronli al-Ilaiwdn {the spirit ofanimnU;. He

left also a ditvan ifdlcd with poems of thai spccirs icliich goes under the name) of

al'muwashshahdl {rmndfhy*], and entitled Dur <ii-Ttrdz ((/uj house or store of cm-

broidery), and another consisting of t'\lracls from the epistolary correspondence

which passed between him and ul-kadi 'l-l'adit {vol. II. p. Ill) and coataiaing

elegant ideas of all torla. Some of the great poets of that age formed a society at

Old Cairo and held ntlinga during «liidi they convened and diaeomaed m a naoner

whidi waa bigbly pleating to hear. Sharaf ad-IMn Ibn Onain (page 1T6 of fAti vol.),

having then viaited Cairo, vraa received by Ihem with great honour and invited

to their parlies. As they all agreed in loading a pleasant life, theyeiclaimed,on learn-

ing his arrival: *' Here is the poet of Syria I
*' and, on that occarion, they held

aasemMiea during which their diaemirses were taken down in writing. Were I oot

apprehensive of being led away too for, I should give some ofthen here. A katfia,

oompoaed by him (ol-Cddi VSatd) in honour of al-Kldi '1-FAdil, contains two elegant

verses which 1 give here

:

Were the jeweller lu see ilie pearb of her mouth* lie would ukc them for gems of the rarest

kind. If any one say tiMtter flsnic is like a wiUow-waod, lall Un lo take care kat her Ague
ihonld overbear yoar words (and cAwCte yon).

Here is another piece of hn

:

No branch can represent the slightness of thy figure; no gatellc {is so graceful as (fme). I.ct

others umte in their fono erer^r charm ; their beauty is surpuaed by thine. O thoo whose smi-

lidB li|H ilwaya display to as a raw of beads, each of then a real paaKI my ceniarer aiked ma
iti hadim ein oAnee), aad I aAied Um tf be bad no «jes (<»see lAee^

Tl»e following amorous ditty waa composed by him on a blind girl

:

My SQD {it mkerfaee^ it was never hidden Ixit by tier hair and bM oerer solTeredan ei^ise

but in its eyes. The sword (©/"Aerj/aneev; is sheathed, but she woands without it by means

of her eyelids. In looking ou ber, I see a {bimdj mole in {ihe body of) a gazclk, and the eyes

of As laoob to (4*eM 0/ «ke Aondbome} kaeidi.
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The verses which follow were composed by him on a lad who had beea whipped

and Uien aent to priBoo :

I »houI(l give my life lo redeem him wbo was scourged, not for belnp in fault bat for the

porpoae of luakiog that sleadcr braocb open its rose-buds Tbcj pot biin iolo prooo only

H» nv«ik beamy from lhi» rtiiikft of the c«U eye, and ibcy said id btn: Yon RKmUe Jniqih

** In bemty; nieniil« bimigiiii hf entering imo priaoa,
"

The next verses are taken from another of bis pieces :

I ceased lo lore her, not tlnmigii baaiiiide, bat far a nMMiie wfaiGh fei««d ane lo aaf : I kate
vr^n. She wished <i tliird to be a<^ociated in our iatima^, b«t in my bcarl b stiQ that article

of l)elief which forbids toe \jthe sin of) astocialioo (9).

By thesaUM:

O thou whose nerk is bared of cvcry ornsmenl except its beauty ! on thy arconnt I bared mj
btari {of every sentiment) except afflictioa (/or My cruelty). Ou the thread of my eyelids are

BimBg the pearta ofmy lean; wihtbon bate for ihy oeck a collar wUcb will coat tbee oodiiiigT

Feat me not ! for T am as feeble and as laognid aa^ sqilqrr; and dieaephyr needMtbe feared

by the wiUow-brancb (0/ tkj/ fijfwre),

Tha idea etpreaeed in this last verse is borrowed from the following line composed

by Ibn Kallkia and already giTCn in his btographioal Dotiee (fee fage 538 ofthh

Ml.):

As long asl conned ber, (aAe) dM pHant fanncb bi a garden, enfeebled my body* so that I

am become die lephyr.

A sa specimen c^bia style in prose we may eile a passage of a letter v^itten by him,

it ia said, lo al-Kadi 'l-Fudil, relatively to the Nile which, in that year, had not attain-

ed its usual height and did not produce an inundation. Here is the passage :
** As

" for the water (0/ fJb Nik], the places where if might draw from are gone dry;

** ils fingers are cut off ((fte diytft of the nilomefer are iweiett); the pillar (in that

edifie^ must make its ablution with dust, if it intend to offer up a prayer for rain,

** and the scale is so feeble (and (Atrify] that it thinks it has got the dropsy." This

is one of the finest tnms of eipresaion which were ever employed to indicate the Nile'a

inability [to wwfbm tU laxiht). There was in Old Qiro a peel called Ab6 MakArim

Uibal Allah Ibn Waairlbn Mukallad the ftdtt6. Al-Kftdi 's-Sald, being informed that

a salirehadhcen compoccd on him by this person* hadhim brought into his presence
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and, after inflicting on him a corporal cliaslisement, addressed him in abusive lan-

guage. A well known poet, named ISasliu al-Mulk Abu 'I-Hasan Ali Ibn Mufarraj

and surnamcd Ibn al-Munajjim al-Maarri Iwhnxe family belonged to Manrra tan-

ISomdn, but] wlio was born and who died in Egypt, was induced by Ihis circum-

stance to indite (lie following lines and send then to the kddi :

Say 10 a»-Satd, whrn^ proqwrily may God maintain! " Why did you treat so unjustly aw
*• worthy friend. Ibn Waztr? You avcnsed yourself MiflicicQlly by striking him ou the fac*;

" why then did you insult him after? lo doing so, you reloroed insult for insok, hot you paid

Um momtart irilb Uoin intanat; ^ Ifyoaiajtliat

ywrJoratodidhlnMlnirtsllMiitbf Allabl joorUoTO

Al-Kadi 's-Satd composed a kattda in praise of Shams ad-Dawlat Turan Sbab [vol. L

p. 284), the brother of the sultan Salah ad-Din l^ladinl and began it thus

:

lam indifferent for nona txwfft far ny dvlNiiied frkod (3); I bafe niMrapoed mtUnB cmpt
a blamawMthy lite.

When this piece appeared, a number of the Cairo poets leagued against him and,

having declared that such a nianner of opening a poem was detestable, they attacked

bim in satires. On Ihis occasion, Ibn az>Zarawi (or ad-Darawi), the same person of

whom tre hate spoken in the life of Saif ad-Datilat al-Hubftrak Urn llunldd {voL tt*

p. 555), wrote to him the following lines

:

Relate to as-Said these words of one who admires bis productions so full of charms: " now
admirabk is your clever and perspiciioiispoem I yet our poets canuoi laste \\s nuTelties. Tbey

*' bhine die idea efbdeg iedahrait lor a friend; yet. if at-Tal (vol. I. p. sawsiieha Ihme
** of Teises ss pen, ha wadi beooiM (yoer ertlwO

Numerous anecdotes are told of this kddi. He died at Cairo, on one of the

first ten days of the month of Ramadan, 608 (between the 6th and llie ICih of

February, A. D. 1212). The Kdtih [ImU ad-Dtn, see p. 300 of this vol.) speaks of

him in the Kliarida and says: " On the iSth of Zil *1-Kaada, in Uie year 70,"

—

that is, in the year 570,—" (lOlh June, A. D. 1 115], I was with al-Radi 'l-Fadil in

** his tent at Marj ad-Dalhamiya
(
V), when he shewed me a kastda which as-Said had

** tent to him from Cairo, and he informed me that the author had not yet attained

his twentieth |ear. I was much siraek with the dcftoee off its versifiealioii/*

He {Im4i ad^Dtn] tiien gives the poem; it begins thus:
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Sepantioii {from thee) has coadcmned my heart to be thecomtant cainpMiiooo(iom>w;tlif

dBpirlnMbi*<fliKted«iiniMMrdbetwien my cyet md lem.

If we admit the aboTo mentioned indicalioo, aUKAdi VSaid was bora towards

the year 550 (A. D. 1115-6). Imid ad-Dtn then says, after in^erling the Xaifdd;

*• He "—meaning as-Said,—" came to Syria in the month of Ramadan, 571
,
hping

" then in the service of al-Kadi 'I-Fadil; and I found him to he a marvel forintei-

•' ligencc. He has reached the goal in the career of prose and of verse; the exqui-

[gniius] of ihe Arabic hmgLiagc has delivereii to him a standard with its right

" hand, and lie oblaincd from ihe alTabihly of al-Kadi l-Fadil a most favorable

reception. liieclay of his inlcUigcnre has been moulded by nature on {the toheel

"
of] sagacity, and I have every hope lliat his rank in the [lilerary) art will be exalted

highly; that, if iiis da\s be prolonged, he will obtain science enough tu satisfy

" his utmost wishes, and tliat, when his merit will be disengaged from {the

'* admij^t of) puerility, refieiion inll* tnUi him, he watered by the fountain of

'* Icnowledge, so that it may render abundant frails and produce for him collars

" such as ill would wish to poasen/'—'I may here add that Jaafatj the father of al-

Kldi VSald, died towards the middle of RaniadAn. 580 (December, A. D. 1184}

I hare since found in the handwriting of a friend who took interest in these matters

lliat his death occurred on Tuesday, the 51h of Z& '1-Hijja, 598 (30th Oct.. A. D.

1 190), and that he was bora towards the middle of ShauwAI, 525 (Sept. . A. D. 1 131).

—The poet and kdt^ AM 'l-MaUrim Hibat Alhh Ibn Waafr Ibn Mukallad, he whose

name occurs in this article, is spoken of by Imid ad-DIn, who says, in his Kharida:

'* I went to Old Cairo in the year 570 (A, D. 1180*1) and having enquired afker

him, was told that he was dead.''

(1) That tHiMtt nets : onfeiag bit iwdy isd.

(t) In Mo«lim theoI'^KY. atsociatlon <iigniti<>9 niimitttn^' thf> <l<-«iriri«> '>rpOl)UMtoni or tiMl of ttS eriallf*

(t) I rappoM Ibal, by tbeae worda, ibe pout deaigaated his mietress.

(4) lbs snitu 8d«liB Infaded 8|ria, A. H. S7», look Draaiow veA oIlMr cite add MoekuMI Alw».

nuKUil-FldUMMWipasMlilai. The |>laoe wiled ifaij aij-nalliiMnlyaiiMpwIiiMT in ite aeii^ilwwiiwoe

fOL. m. 75
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niBAT ALUH AL-BUSiRI

Abii 1 Kfisini, sill named al>o ALu 'l-Karaiu llil al Allnh llin Ali Ibn Masud Ibn

Thabil Ihn Ilaslum Ibn Clialib Ihn Thiibit nl-Ansaii al-Kliazraji, came of a family

wliic!! inluiLik'cl al-Monaslir, bul was burn in Egypt and Ibcre be resided. AI-B6,-

sin ii> Ihe appellaliun by which he is generally known (1). This A'dtib was well

versed in [Arabic] literature ; he knew also by heart a number of pieces which had

been Iransmilled down firom Ihe andenli and taught come Traditions kuown only to

himaelf. He thus fonned an intermc^ate link in the chain by wbieh the doeton iriio

came after hin were connected with Ihoie of ancient lilnes, and, in the latter part of

his life, he held (at a IrodilioiiMf) a rank in whidi he bad no ciiubI. The syilem of

ftoroA-readm^ followed hy Ihe Mfix aa^lafi (twi. I. p. 80) and Ihiibtm Urn H4lim

aUAttdi was Uitght lb him hy Ahik SUik Murshid thn Tahja Ibn al-Ktaim al-Hadhu

(a nattM of Medina and) Mndm of Ihe Jlm£ '1-Atik tfh aneient moifve in Old Cairo).

AI-Bftshri was die tail person -who ever taught Traditions receiTcd orally from the

above mentioned Abt^ Sudik, from Ab^ l-Uusain Ali Ibn al-Uusain Ibn Omar, the

koran rcader otVmui, md from Abu Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Barakat Ibn llilal

as-Saidi, the grammarian. He dcliTcrcd also some Traditions on the authority of Abu

'1-Fath Sultan Ibn Ibrfihim Ibn al-Musallam al-Makdisi, and was the last survivor of

all those who taught Traditions which they had learned from tho lip? of that doctor.

People catnc from {duta)it\ countries to hear him, and obtained from him a great

qiinnlify of information. lli< grandfather, Masuil, !iad rcmovid from al-Monast?r

to Busir, where he took up his risiiUnco, but, when his great abilities hecaine

known to the Ef^ptian governnicnt, he was called dawn tu Old (lairo and appointed

lo draw up the official papers in Ilia Correspondence office. Ilis son Ali, the father

Qf the Abu '1-Kdsim whom is the subject of this article, was bom in Old Cairo, in

which city the family rended and had got into notice. Ahik *l>Elsim bore the sur-

name of SaiyideUAhl {Uiechu'f of (he family], but he is betterknown as Hibat Allah.

He was bom in Old Cairo, A. li. 506 (A. D. 111^*3), or, aeecndittg to anolber

statement, on Thursday, the 5lh of Zu-'l-Kaada, 500(28lh June, A. D. It07).

Re died in that city on the eve of the Snd of Safer. 598 (Isl Nov., A. D. 1801) and
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was buried ftt the foot of Mount NokaltKm. Yikdt AUHamawi (2) aajs, in hh dio-

tionary of places bearing similar names, that he died in (he monlh ofShauiril.—

JTAatn^t means descended from dl-Khnzraj, the brother of al-AAs. These two were

tbe sons of Hariiha ILn Thaluba Ibn Amr Muzaikiya Ibn Aamir Ma as-Sami.

The remainder of this genealogical list is well known. Tlicir mother's name was

Kaila among the descendants of these two that the Prophet

found al Medina his Amdrs (or first (ix!iiilauts].~ A!-Motta>':tii', a town in Ifrikiya

{the kingdom of Tunis], was foiinJtd by llarllnima Ibn Aian ai-Hashimi (3), in the

year 180 (A. D. 796-7). He bad been appointed governor of tliat province hy

Harun ar-Uasliid, and he arrived there on Thursday, the 3rd of the fatter Uabi, 179

(2t>ili June, A. D. 795j. In the life of the emir Tamira Ibn al-Moizz Ihn Badis

[vol. I. p. 283), reference is made lo the present article.

—

BAsir (^^^j), called

also JNMr ![Mdo»t whieb last name is vriUen uther with a A: (J) or a g [^), is a

lova in the province of il-Bahnasa, inch is one of the countries incJuded in the

SaSd [Upper Egypt). In tbe life of the kdlib Abd al-Ham!d («of. //. p. 175), we

hare spoken of another Bftstr situated in the province of at-Faiyftm. There is also

a village near aloliza which is called BMr OM'Siir, and another in the canton of

as>SaniannAdiya. We have thus four places of the same name and all of tliem situa-

ted in Egj^^Al'MottaUir lies betwen al-Hahdiya and SAsa, It is a place of devo-

tion to which pious men rcllre when they abandon the world for tbe service of God.

It contains a number of casilcs resembling eonycnt<;, all of which are sur-

rounded by one wail (4). These indications are token from the work of ¥Ak4t al-

Hamawi.

(I) Tto Mtbat of the Bord», a cdebraieA poan in pralso'of Mubammad, bore alio the ranume of af-BMH.

His nsme^ rirA snrnnmes were Sharnf d-nin Ahi\ Atii Att.ih Muhammad Ibn Saad Ibn tlammikl as Sachiji

Ad-DfilAsi al-BAslri. Uc was a native ot Egypt, born, A. H. COS (A. 0. 1111), in one of the dep^dancies of

al-llKliim. Aeeortii« to AM 't-llaUl3lii« in Uis t^lhviam nf llu at-MmlM at^, m*. of Urn JK6. fnjt.

aaoian bnda, n* 751, M. its «t ««r.* be dM> Al H. its or St7, or, aMordinK l» B^iji Ilmlira, la tbe var

69* fl?9*-5l. llf rlfisrended from Ihc berber Irihc of «anhJja anrt hclnnfrpl prtib.ibly to tbo Hammiii

CamUy which reigned over a pait of North AfriGa^uin A. U. 898 (A. 0. 1008) to A. IL 547 (A. U. iiit-i).

Hm Mtmhat n-Sdfi giv» iiww mwdohi of flilo poet.

(4 The lift of YSkfttIs eiven la fliis worik.

(3) S€C Ibn Khaldflri's lliitory of !hc tStrbers, vnl. I, pape 394 of (hO tlWliiitiea. " ' " ""'^

(4) It ii, or was, a MoUini rt'M^, on a very eoLtcnslTC acde.
.

'
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HIBAT ALLAH IB.M AI-TALUID

AbA 'l-Hasan Uibat Alldi Ibn Abi GhonlimSm Ibn Hibat Allab Ibn Ibrtblm Ibn

All, generally Itnowii by Ihe samaoie of Ibn aUTalmid and Ibe title of Amln ad-

Oawla (tike fruify nrvant of fAe <m|nro), wa$ a durutian physician and « native of

Bagbdad. The Mitfr Imld ad-Din SOO of (fcti vol.) deaignates him, in ihe

Kheaida, as ibe sultan of doctors, and praises him in the highest Icrms. Bere are

his words: " In the science of medicine, he was for Ihe whole world the point to

" which tiiey had recourse; he was the Hippomfee of the age, the Galen of Ihe

" epoch; his talents carried Ihe medical science to the acme of perfection, none of

" the ancient doctors having reached the height to whicli he attained. His life was

** long and his days prosperous. When I saw him, he was an old man of a plea-

" sing aspect, and the sweetness [of rhnrarUr] indicated by his look • on trial,

** found to be real, liis mind was quick, his body graceful, his senlimenLs exalted,

*• his llujughls aspiring, his sagacity felicitous and his judgement solid. He was

" the elder of the Christians, their priest, their head and tlieir chief. His verses

shine by their charming style, by the sweetness of the fruits gathered from (hern

** and by the admirable abundance [of thi'ir thoughts]. Here is one of his pieces

" containing an enigmatical descriptiun of a balance :

" Tell me wliai is the thing which bears various names and gives a just nicastirc for things

'* 00 earth and hr the bcaveus. li decides wUb equity and neier uses deception. Though
** bllmi. ft sets the spectator in the right;1t is demb, but not from an accident or a maiadT; it'

" t'lKiiiiices by a sign its di'cisiuns, and answers, by rising and falling, the appeal ef him who is

in doubt. Wbeo saspeaded in air, it retarns a clear reply.
"

One of the eoriotw Names to which the author alludes is tAe &alaiie0 oftkt nm, by

which is meant the oHrohAe and other astronomical instrumenls, and which is also

indicated by the words ^ving o juH meajurr for the Aeavens; Ihe other names are

the btJanee of discovrw. lhat is to say, jrammor, the balante of jMcfry, which means

prosody and the totmce of tdeoi, or logk. These are the things arc designated

by Ihe names of bakaue» meaewre^ cuitt and other terms besides. Imid ad-Din

then gives a number of passages taken from this author's poems, and some

1
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of ibem we shall noUoe. The arUde in whkli be vpeftk* ot the Christian phyaician

Motanid al-Holk k\A *UFanj Yahya Ibn at^Talmid (I), contains these words:

" When AhA *1-Faraj died« he was replaced by his sister's son"—^thepenon ofwhom

we are treating,—** who, for that reason, became known by the surname of his

** predecessor•** He (inidd ai-Din) says> in the work entitled AnmMt^ a(-iatjfdii

min dnoBtard ax-Ztmdn, etc. [Uu of lAose emineni «Mifnnjiorary pott* whom I Aave

AnoiPii or Aeon! of] : ** Ibn at-Talmid was Torsed in many sciences; he possesned a

* * solidjudgement and a powerful intellect. For a long time, he was in the service of

*' the khalifs.and the kin^; his oonTemtion was more brilliant than molten gold or

*' strings of pearls. I met with him at different times, towards the dose of his life,

«* and marvelled greatly that he, with bis excellent judgment and extraordinary

*' intelligence, should let himself be ilt privol of [the blemngt of] Islam-sm; but

" God, in his bounty, direcleth wliom he plcaseth and, tbroitgh his resolve, he

" leadeth astray whom he pleaseth. In his epistolary compositions, iiis style was

** copious and exalted; by his verses, he placed himself amonj: the great masters in

" poetry and look the place of honour." He then givrs some passages from his

poems. Abu M Maali 'l-Hayirl [r-oi t. y. 563] mentions him in the Ztm lod-Dahr and

gives some of his pieces, such as the following

:

0 tlion who bast hnehed agdnst me, from the bow of departure, the anew oflepsratba

{wfioifc ifouml.^ an- su) dilTiruIt to ciiri- ! dun \hv ntiseoce of him who b far froffi ihce, iliai •

absence u a (aull wbich bears in ibelf itji puaiftbuicBt.

Imftd ad'DIn eites the last of these verses in the £ftarfda,' as being the prodnction

of Abik Huhammad Ibn Haktna (2), and joins to it another which I here ^ve :

rr he sufTered n* other pnaishment than tby depaiiure from biro, that akiae would he

sufficient

AI-Haiiri attributes to him the following lines

:

1 cotnplained because thy image did not visit [mtf slutabers), and yet I was prevetiied from

sleeping by uiy love [for thee). It at length paid me a visit of kindness and complained of m;
{not tietpmg la rteewe itj. Tins ws* fuUilled (be proverb: Dremu go iy eottiraria.

Imdd ad-Din says, in his Khnrtda, amongst olher things: "Abu '1-Maali Hibat

*' Allah ibn ai-Hasan Ibn Mubamroad Ibn al-Mutlalib told me that AbA l-Uasan
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" Ibn at-Talmid reeiled to him the foUowing Hne9« dedariDg Ihem fo be of hitmm
** composing:

** The bippf days of my joolb were a {prolonged) ioiosication; but I then rccofered and

" eonunenced lo act as a viitiioiM nun. I Mu|)ped to await (At hovr of) dMlb,'like Ihs In-

vcllcr who, knowing the place (M wAiicA A«» ^M^), fllopi lo |NUitlieniGhtata<liitancefim

" the (r^u/or) balling-place.
"

The second of these verses is giten bylbitot-Munajjim (3) in the Kit^Sf aUDdn,

where it is allribuled to Muslim Ihn aUWalid (voi. 1. p. 25)! Ibn at-Talmid mutt

have therefore borrowed and inserted it among hia own. Ah& lluhammad Ibn

Uakloa having fallen ill, was treated by Ibn at-Talmtd ; on recovering, be gave him

some money and composed these lines

:

Bcins uiuvf ll, I wciit to Ik trcitcd by liim; fnr niiladit's niui-t cured. He tended mo and

Goosoictl me, till 1 was able to thank him as every man would do when deliTcrcd from bis carrs;

and I said: ** Since liiis doctor bas trealidme kindly and cored ne, ietihcriae (4) beadminis-

lered to bin.
"

He cortt posed on Ihc same person another piece expressing the same idea and

which 1 give here :

He was kind to his patient and saved him from death ; yet {the sick man] was so iil that they

were on the point of swathing Im tngnhcr, {for burial) (SJ. Tlie peiSOO who iueps death

away from another, merii:> lo sdiare in tbat man's wealth. '

Hot one time, requested the same doctor lo cross the Tigris for the ptirpose of

treating him, and, in this written application, be said

:

Amro *I-K.ais, when enamoured with her wlto rode in tlic palanquin, was cured by an abra

{tjf ^eidin§ a flood of Irort) (6). An aint (or truring ofthe itVer) would do nw alio food.

Ibn Hakina lost his sight towards the close of his life. He bad then a quarrel

with Ibn at-Tulmld and, when [th§ kMer] wished to make up with him, he addressed

to him this line

:

tf^ wtdi to pacify BasbsbSr, tlie son ofBnrd (vol. J. p. 2(>4}, throw npon bim bis filhsr

(i «. « ebttkt tent).

Oo this, Ibn aUlalmid sent htm what he asked for and regained hia friendship.
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Many stories are fetaled of wbat passed between ibem. Ibn Haklna rnentioned the

name of Baslubftr Ibn Burd in tbis Terse because Basbsbir bad not the use of hu

nght and be, being blind also, compared himself to that poet. The expression throw

upon him iiidk a one is in general use with the people of Baghdad : when a man

wishes to make np with bis adversary and the latter refuses, they say: " Throw such

*• • one upon Um;** thatis« let such a one vint the adversary and intercede with

him. In Ibe verse is a (aurfei, one thing being said and another meant.—Here

follows a v.e\\ known piece of which he {Ibn at-Ta!»Hd\ is said to be the author, hot

t have found it attributed to an-Niah Ibn ad*Dahh&n, a grammarian of Hosul

:

Av\ay with (7) reasoning! (see you not hote] the pasiiioo uf love leads to jadgtnents {so wild

(kat Ihejfi cuinoc be brooglit ioio die roed of good sense. Urns, people say of ioie, wUeb is

cieniat, that it is a (intnsiVory) accUknt, yet our bodies are asaibOated under its iaflnaee.

The Iwo following- verees nre by tlie same atillmr, but Imatl ad-lJiii, in Ins kltarida,

attributes liieni to Ahii Ali 'l-Muliandis, a native of Egypt

:

My heart shares its lote hetween a troop nf hrnilies, to each of whom 1 am fondly attached.

It is iiuis a center of which they are the drcuuirerunce, and each of luy desires is a radios.

By the same

:

His libcraUty is a physician which cores our indisposiuuuii by a kind treatmeiU. Be i» like .

iBQUUBy for a broken bsoe, aad iberiae for the bite ef a serpent

T have since found tlicse two verse* in tlie diwdn of the poet Ihn Haji&j (voj; I.

p. 443]. The followiog lines were composed by bim on bi« son Said

:

My love furSM is an «IAiri0B sabsuace; his love fw me a U'sosilory aoddcst. Tbe sis

dittif Ti^i n-^ r f ;ny substanee are occapied by bins; bat he, tbongk eodosed theida, is indincd

to leave me for anotlier.

AbA 'l-Kibim Dm Aflah, a poet ofwhom we have already spoken (vol. if. p. 9iH)$

was cured of a disease under Ibn al-Talmld's treatment; and* as the latter forbade

him to take any other food than that which was prescribed to him, he addressed

to him the following lines, complaining of hunger i

I am hangry; deliver me from starraiion. A piece of breid, even a small morcd, vrould

be my dcliveraoce. Say nolle me: ** last uuw ! take patienoel " I cannot have patience,

OTCD far an liear. Today, my empiy stomach will hearkea lo nn remonstrance against bread.
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Ibn auXalmid, baring read these venes, answered there by the following

:

R w ikm diat gnests (tr/tm fami^et/) like me eomplnn la each ether of hanger ; yet I wiD

not girc you what is Iiurlful, rcmonslrair as you may! Try and humour your appetite with

panado ; that is belter than a piece o( bread. Answer, I beg of yoa, to what I preacribe by the

words: J hear and obey.

When Ibn Aflah received thete line»» he wrote back the following answer

:

I shall endeavour to follow your prescription, but 1 cannot say with perfect siucerttj : / Aear

mrf oiey. By Aliabt I bare straggled aiaiait hnnger, hat am onable ta repel it Prewnra

BM fraiD ill ooDDoqiKiicci by detiTariag me from iha headache which it ^wi.

Ibn at-Ialnid replied by these lines

:

In poetry my talent is feeble and ray abilities limited, whilst you havif a geoios naturally dispo-

sed for it and are skilled ta thai art. As long as you cannot bear with tlie pains of hunger, BO

Ion;; you M-iil not he delivered from \our luadncln'. TiuTLrnre, let year BUtniUak (or yraee

befort meat) be prccoded by the taking of ijimi) an hour later (8).

Ibn at-Talmtd and the celebrated physician Auhad as-ZaniAn ifhe pearl oftheagiif

Abft 'l-BaraUl Htbat Allah Ibn HalkAn (9), the author of the philosophical treatise

entitled al-Motahir {th» vmtkf of ftofice), looked on each olher with feelings of

jealousy and rivality sneh as usaally prevail between men who are eminent in the

same profeaaion. The anecdotes concerning their oonferences and disputes are well

known. Auhad as-ZamAn was a Jew; but became a Uoslim in his latter days. To

dire htinieU of an elephantiasis, he let himself be bitten by vipers which he bad

ke^, for sotne limC; williout food; and, after receiving a great number of bites, be

was Clued, but lost his siglif . TIic history of this affair is well known. Ibn at-

Talmfd composed on his rival the following epigram

:

Oar frieitd, tbe Jew, in so fdled (/iAi) with folly that it in niaoifested by bis ittouih i/ihi) every

daae he qMaks. Be taOn at raodom (ya/tA); sot a dog bat ranks higher lhaa ha f ena weald

lUnk he had net yet gat ant or tbe Wiidecnem (XA).

Ibn al-Talmid was very modest, and Auhad az-ZamSn very presumptious. This

induced al-Badi al-Astorl4bi i^age 580 of ihi$ vol.) io compose the following lines

:

Hw dpctar AbA *1-Ba«a aad his imitator, AbO 'i-BaralcAt, stand at opposite eitremes : one,
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by his modcalj. hat reacbed ibe Pleiades, and the other, by bis prammplMM, is id lbs Ufmvit

abyss.

Ibn at-Talmid composed some good works on medicine, one of which, Ihe

AkrdhaHn [Atitidulariuvi] is a very iiH'ful Ireali'^c and serves as a practical guide to

Ihe p!iy«icians of our days. Anollicr of his works, llial wliicli lie compojcil on llie

KMiydt (10) of Ibn Sina (AciccnQ]t bears Ihe lille of Kunudsh wa llaivdrh [rowpi-

lation and glossct). The masler under whom lie made iilii raedical sludiea was Abu

'Mlasan Said Ibn Hibat Allah (11), Iho author of some well known medical works,

such OS the Tatkhtt {comptndium)^ Ihe Muglun [suf[,cienl], in one tolaine, and the

Antfa [satinfaclorij), in four Tolomes. Some persons found bait with thc^e ((uo

Uutj title* end said tltat they should have eiehangod places, because mughm signifies

leAaf «na5/ei fo H^pmte with any Ifting and would have been an appropriate title

for the le^r work, whilst the term tfcitda, lignifiying what /urnwAet a ntffieimcyt

wee more suitable for a compendivm. AH the medical and literary works (eompossil

kg Ibn iU-Talmltd\ are very good. * His conduct was most rqpilar and his gravity

so remarkable that, it is said, in the frequent visits made by him to the palace of

the khali&i he was never heard !o ultcr a jest, except on one occasion. That was

in the presence of the khalif al-MuklaG [li-amr illah). Here is what passed : A

pension which had been assigned to him on the glass bollle manufactory at Buglidad

was stopped without the klralifs knowledge, and. one day lhat he was with that

prinne, and intended lo withdraw, lie had great ditticulty in gelling up, by reason

of his aJvanccd age. On this, the khalif said: "Doctor! you are gelling old."

To which he replied: "It is true, my lord! ray bottles are broken." This

expression is employed by the people of Baghdad to indicate that a man is old.

When the khuUf iieard these words from the doctor's lips, be »aid : "During all

** the time he has been in our service I never heard him utter a pleasantry."

Enquiries being then made into the affiiir, led lo the diaoovery that hk pen-

sion on the bottle manufactory had been suppressed. The khalif* being informed

ef the cireumstance, gave orders that Ihe pension should be restored lo him end

granted him another besides. It had been suppressed by the vieir A&n ad-Din Ibn

Hubeire. The anecdotes related of this doctor are very numerous. He died at

Baghdad in the month of Safar» 560 (Dee.^ao., A, 1164>5], aged nearly one

hundred years. In the historical work of Ibn Zftlilk al-Fdriki it is staled that Ibn

at-Talmld died on Christmas day and that he was acquainted with more sciences

, Wtt. m. 16
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tbsn any olher mail. All those who inhalillcd Baghdad, cither on one side

[of the river) or on the other, went with bis corpse (o the church and altended

the funeral; not one of them staid away.—Hiis article contuins only one name

the orthographv of vKliirh requires to be marked; it is Maikdn, that whieh was

borne by ibe rrandlaliier of Aiihad az-Zanian. — In the life of Ibn al-Jawaliki

(pngfe499 of ihia vol.] wc bavo n laled a scene which passed between him and llsn

at-Talnijii in the presence of the klialif al-Muklafi. My article on Aniin a(l-I)n\vlal

Ibn at-Talmid was finished when I mel wUb a book in the liandwniing of my

professor, Muwaffak ad-Din AbO Muhammad Abd al-Lalif Ibn Yusuf, and drawn up

by him in the fonn of an autobiography (12]. Towardi the commeneemenl of this

work, he describes Ibn at-Talmld aa being possesaed of gteal learning and dkill in

medicine, fle then says [1 3] :
'* One of his [rcmarhihte ram) was thia : A woman

** ms carried to him in sneb * stale that her f«mily did not know wlielher she was

" living or dead. Though it was then in the depth of winter, he had her

atrip|ied and snhmitted to a prolonged affusion of eold waler. tie then ordered

** her to be carried into a warm room, which had been fumigated with aloes-wood

*< and other perfumes. They covered her with a qnantily of furred cloaka and,

'* some time after, she sneezed and began to move; (hen she sat up and was able

*' to go home on foot wiih her people. Another time, they brought lo him a roan

" ^'ho sweated blood in the summer season. lie asked his pupils, who were about

" fifty in number, if (hey knew what that malady was, but none of them could

**• tell. He ordered the patient In ent barlov bread with roasted love-apples. The

'* sick man did for tliiec days and rcroverrd. Tlie piipifs asked liirir master

what the malady was and he replied: ' The man's blood bad got ihin and the

' pores of his body were much opened; now, Ibe virtue of this regimen is, lo

** ' thicken (he blood and (o close (he pores.' To give an idea of bis disinle-

*' resledness, we may mention that the rear of bis house was contiguous to the

'* Nitftmiya college and, wlien an; of Ihe law students was taken ill, he had htm

** brought to his house and took can of him, till he was cured and able to return."

—Before Ibis, our professor, Huwaffak ad-Din {Ati tA-Lattf) says: "I profited

*' greatly under the tuition of this Amtn ad-Dawla's son. He lived nearly eighty

'* years. His great eiperienoe and his profound acquaintance with the secrels of

*' the human constitution were such that he could discern every makdy as eleariy

" as if he saw it Ibrough a pane of glass; and he had never the least hesitation in
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" d«oiding on ita natara and mode of treatment. He usually prescribed simple

" feraedies or such as were but slightly compounded; and he Ihoogbl no one
" worthy of practising mcdieine but himself. Be used to say: *k prudent man
" ' should wear such clothes as may not draw upon him the envy of the lower

" * order or the contempt of the higher.' So he wore white clothes of a fine

" qualily."—He [ibd al-Lattf) then adds :
'* This [doclor] was itrangled in the

" court uf Ills liousc, it) ihe first third of the night (14); he became a Uoslim belore

" his death. I have often regretted his loss."

(1) TUi doBtor pmoiisBd In Baghdad, wUh gnat lepvlalioo, Mnmiidt On daw •! Hi* firth «eiitarT of tha

Bijra. Thij century enrtH A. H. ItOB.

(2) This is the same poet whose name is \^Titien Jaktna, vol. I, p. 1 ii, and vol. II, p. 49S. 1 am irfflifwit

IB diiak ihaft ttMtm {$ Iha fight oanw. S*v pogd Ml al thii ^Hthime, note (<).

(t) nia lift win fimpd pat^ 604 of this volume.

(t) V;irions rr^ffin-s: ^'^ijj- ^'•'.jj^ Z'~J^*
1*WW^

*• ijlij*-

(S) This traoslatioD is merely conjeciural.

{(t) Anr 1-Iais says, in ifaa fourth v«raa of h]» Muttttkat " » flocMi of teon my cure."

fl) I nad ^jM wllb On adltioB arMMk.

(E) The iibsurdity or this rccommendatioa and the hn]>oc<n)ni'.y orruini'iii;? itinply tiiattlw |Wtiant ihanld

not take aaything. 1 do not lae an} ottter way r>f rxplaming the passage.

(S) Aohad ar>ZeHDlB wm Ob khaUf «1-Mustanjid s physician. He ooaiposed a numlier of medical treatises.

Pw a «o(te an this doclor ice WfiitaafiiUra JtttUwft* J«nl», a* 199.

(Id) KuUiyAt ti^ifles gtneralitiet and, when employed as the title of a medical work, means gtntral prim-

eiptu of therapeulict. Aviccna and Averroes composed each of ItMm a KaUifdt. In Um oU iatio Iransia-

tiana, Ihfs word ii rendered or rather transcribed by eoUigtt.

(II) lha lext i«ada BtM Alkh l<«SM whfoh w a fhnit. See dnMKkt Amlt, n* l«S and H4i|i Ua^
ntii's biblloifraphical Oklionary, torn. T, p. SSS.

(11) See dc Sacy's Htlation de rigyptt, par AM-AUalif, page 4SS.

(la) ibo Abi Osaibia gives some long extracts from Abd al-LaOfs aaUAiograpby, but has purposdf

«niined«hateoaocmedlha«t-T«Iiatd. See da Sasfa iMaffaM/. p. 411. Inay hamghaemihatUalhat-

QkiB was about twenty-one years of age whaOf UapieftaaF'Alid iI-Lalir died.

(It) Han the text ajgiean Id be earmpL
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HARUN TBN 4LI 'L-HUNAIJIM

A!iu Alul AHah I'iirun, ihe son of All, tlie son of Yaliya, (he ?on of Abii Mansiir

al-Miinajjim [ihe aslroluijn), was an accomplished scholar and a native »;f Baghdad

Wc have already spoken of his son Ali [vol. II. p. 313). Hirun was a hdfiz, krtow-

injT by hoar! and aMc to repeal a great (juanlilj of poems. His conversalion was

agre&LIc and his social (alcnls highly pleasing. The Kitdb al Duri (the book of

surpassing accllcnce], a work comjposed by him on Ibe mtiwd/itf (or Mo^) (1) poets.

eoRliins one hundred and sixiy-one article. It begins with notice on Bishsbir

Ibn Burd A^Olaili (itol. /. p. 254), ends wilh a account of Hubanimad Ibn Abd al-

Ualik Ilm Silih (3) and offers Ibe finest passages composed hj these poels. Tbo

author sajs, towards the beginning of Ihe trork : ** In ivriling this book on the hislorj

'* of the muwanU poels» 1 inseried audi pieces of their poetry as I myself had

** ehoaen, and, in making that sdeelion, I proceeded with the utmost care and after

** the best ofmy knowledge. The learned say that a man's intelligence is indicated

** by what he chooseth, and that Ihe faculty of choosing well proceedeth from the

" abundance of the understanding. Some of them also have said: A man's poetry

" is a pnri '»r lii': fMscourse, the opinion he professes is a part of his understanding.

and his faculty of choosing is a pnrl of his [ncquirciPj knowlcflge." Jn this strain,

he goes on lo a conjidcrable length and llicn informs us llial this work was abridged

from another wliicli he bud compiled on llic same subject and which he reduced lo

its present dimensions by nialing snjiprpssions. It is really a very useful work be-

cause it docs away wilh the necessity of procuring Ihe diudns (or collated <ccirAj)of all

llio pocls wbicli it mentions. The fact is that the author, in making bis abridgment,

retained the cream of Iheir verses and rejected the froth. In the life of the idtib

Imdd ad-Dtn {page 300 of this vol), we have indicated this work as the main stem

of several branches, namely the Khariia, the treatise of al-HasIri (eof. J. />. 563),

that of al'Bikhani («o(. //. p. 333) and that of ath-Tbaftlibi (trof. U, p. 129). It

was the model after which they all composed theirs. Another of Ibn al-llunajjim's

works is the Kitib an-JVisd {book of iromm). It contains the anecdotes related of

them and the elegant passages in prose and verse of which women were the subject.
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1 am onoblft to give here anj of hht own verses, having never met mOx any of

diem. In Ihe iSM td-Bdri, he inserted an article on his falher AhA t-Basan

All Ibn Tabya> wilh extraols from bis poems and, immediately after* he

gives a notice on hit brother Tabya Ibn All with a leiies of eitraets. These vte

need not insert here, as they will be found in our article on Tabya Ibn Ali.—Ah6

Abd AUah Hdrun Ibn al-Munajjim died in the year 288 (A. D. 901], at an early age.

His grcat-grandfalher, ALik Mansi^r, was astrologer to the khalif Abu Jaafar al-Mansur

and, in religion, n firf-worsblpjjcr. His son Yahya was attached to the senrice of

Zu'r-Ri2sa(ain al-Fadl Ibn Sahl [col. II. p. 472), and his astrological indications

always regulated Ihc actions of ibat vizir. After al-Fadl's catastropby, an event of

which we have already spoken [vol. II. p. 475), Vahya became al-Maraun's aslrofo'Tcr

and boon companion. The pressing instances of thai khalif, who had chusi n l isn

for bis favorite and friend, induced him to turn Moslitn, and Ins profession ol liie

Mohanmicdan fuilb, made to al Mamun, rendered him Ihe mat€la (3) of ibut prince.

The Blunajjim family produced a nuiulier of men who rose to eminence by their

abilities, their literary acquirements and (heir talent fur poetry. Ail of them were

admitted into the intimscy of the [reigning) khalifs and became their boon oompa-

. i^ons. Alh-Tba&libi has devoted a whole leetioB of bit YtHmA to the memben of

Ibis family and notices a great nnmbor of them. The abore mentioned Yahya died

at Aleppo when al-MimAn was going on his expedition to Tarsfis, He was buried in

Ihe Kuraish cemetery of that city, and hit lombp with his name inseribed on il* is

there still to be seen.

(1) See vol. tst, p. »t9.

(•) lo Uw 5Wm or lha Hi}n (A. D. StI-t), Holiaxniud, tlie son of Abd al-Malii ba SUili tte Akte-

rfda^WM nuaed gowrnor of ItanpolaiMl* tad B|iia hj 0» khaiil il^4tatat—{flniim.)

fl) Sn vol. II, temdMUoB, piwB n.
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Abu 'l-Mimdir llishim al-AsafJi was the son of Orwa, ihe son of az-Zubair Ibnal-

Aww Hii. We have already spoken of his fallier ito/. i/. p. 199). Hishani was one

of ihc (aost distinguished Tdbii of Medina, and IraosmiUed down a great quaoUt} of

Tradilions. He ranked Bmong Ihe mett eminent of llie leaned (in Ihe kuo) and w»
considered as one of (be principal 7diif . Be belonged to the fonrlh generation of

Ikoae who inhabiled Medina. Traditions were langht to him orally by his oncln.

Abd Allah Ibn as-Zubair (fib MtiihaHf) and by Ibn Omar (eol. I p, 567). He saw

JAUr Ibn Abd Allah al-Ansiri (voi. II. p. 204), Anas Ibn HftUk [tot, II. f. 587) and

Saht Ibn Saad (!}• Aoeording to another statement, he saw Ibn Omar but did not

hear any Traditions from him. Tradilions were taught on his anthorily by Yaby%

Ibn Said al-Ansari {ooL 11. p. 549], Sofyin alh-Thauri [vol. I. p. 576), Malik Ibn

Anas [vol. II. p. 545], Aiyt^b as-Sikh(i4ni [2], Ibn Juraij [vol. II. p. 1161, Obaid

Allah ibn Omar (3), al-Lailh Ibn Saad [vol. II. p. 543], Sofyan Ibn Oyaina [voL 4*.

p. 578), Yahya Ibn Said al-Kattun [tol. II. p. 670j, Waki [vol. L p. 374: and others.

He went lo Kufa, in the reign of Ahu Jaafar al-Mansur and delivered Tradilions to

the pi ople of that city. His birlh look place A. H. 61 (A. D. 680-1). Abu Ishak

Ibrahim Ibn Ali Ihn Muhammad ad-Dnhli (4) states that [ihekhalif) Omar Ibn Abd

al-Aziz, Hisham ibn Urwa, ax-Zuhri [vol. II. p. 581). Katada [vol. II. p. 513] and

al-Aamash [vol. I. p. 587) were born on or about the day in which aMiui^ain, the son

of Ali« was slain. This occured on the [feslivaFi day of Ashikra, A. H. 61 [lOtb Oct.,

A. D. 680). He went to vint al-Hansiir, at Baghdad, and died there in the year 146,

(A . D. 763-4), or in 145 or 147, aeoording to other statements. The feneral seniee

was said over him by al-HansAri and he was baried in the Khaisurftn eemetery, on

the eastern side [of the Tigrit), Some say, howoTer, that he was interred on the

western side, wilhont (he wall
\flf lAe dig), near the gale of Kutrnbbol, beyond the

dilch, and higher up than the cemetery of the Uarb gale. His tomb (fA^ loy} is

still lo be seen there and is well known. It is covered wilh a flat slone on which is

inscribed : Tldt if Uu tomb ofRishdm /to Orwa. The persons who slate (hat he was

buriedon the eastern sidesay thaithe tomb on the weslern is that ofHisbAm IbnOrwa

«
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•T-Harwari. t disciple of Abd Allah Ibn aMfaUrak {tot. IL p. 12). God know

basil He lefl posieril| at Medina and Basra. The Khalib [vol, L p. 7&) relates as

follows, in his History ofBaghdad :
*' AI-HansAr said lo him one day :

' AbA VHun-
*' * dirl do yott remember when t and my brothers, the legitimate heirs lo the

** * lAaliCale, went lo visit yon, and we found you drinking pliaan throngh a hoikmr

" * reed? When we left yon, our Isther said to us: ' Appreciate well the merit of this

* old man; he will never cease lo Le of your party, come what may!' Uishim

** replied: 'Commander of (he faiiliful! I do not remember iliat.' When he

'* wilhdrew, some one said lo him : {How simple you are) lo acknowledge thai you

'* * do not remember a thing which the kbalif mentioned lo you and which would

** ' ensure you bis favour! ' Re answered; " I did not recollerl it, and my vera-

'* * cioui>ne8S eannol hut obtain a recompense from God.' " It is related ibal be

went to visit al-Mansur and said to liira :
" Commander uf llu- failbful ! deliver me

" from niy debts " Al-Mansur afked blni bow niucb lie owed and, being lold one

hundred thousand Idirlievis] (5j, be exclaimed: " llov^ could yi)u, willi all your

•* learning ir» iht law and all your merit, contract a debt of one hundred ihuusaiid

** [dirhems] wilboul having the means of paying it? " He replied : "Commander of

" the faithful I some of my boys were grown up and, being afraid of ioenrring lite

'* disagreeable necessity of answering for Ibeir conduct, I constructed for them sepa-

** rate dwellings and made marriage feasts to get rid of them; being assured thai

*« God and the G>tnmander of the iSulhful would come lo my asdstanoe." The kbalif

oontinned to repeat the words: One kundred thotmnd! {0}/* as if he found the

sum enormous, and at length said: '* I shall give you ten thooBand/'— ** Com-

'* mander of the faithful I " said Hishim, ** give me whatever sum yon can bestow

'* iritb good will; I heard my father relate that our blessed Prophet said :
'* When a

" * gift is bestowed and leafes the mind salisGed, Iltt donor and the receiver obtain

«' ' equally the blessing ofGod
*
" The kbalif replied : " I shall then bestow what

** Irill leave my mind satisfied." Hishim sprung forward to kiss his hand, but the

other prevented him and !:aid :
" Son of Or^a! wc esteem yon so highly thai we

" will not let you kiss it, and wc esteem it so highly tbat we donolallowit to be

" kissed by others."—The anecdote* related of Uisbim Ihn Orwa are very nunie-

nms.

(IJ Balil n» Sud •••SMiB, mc of MthaauMdra eMDpaoioitt aad « aadw of Madlm, ddhend Kfnuda
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of «M hundred and eighty traditions relating to hii master. He diad at Medina, A. H. (A> 0. 1(7}.—

Ili«iiri% TMa dl-iffiM.) The rmb («), jMge M«, ou^t i» he auMfeMcd.

(I) Aha lahr Aij4b Um 1Mb arfilthOIni, a ntt«B of DuM and « IradlllMifM or good «ilhority»4M

A. H. !! (A. D. 7Sl-»), aped «Mf>iiiy t^TfP ycijre.— (Oshabi's Tabakdt al-Huffds.]

(1) Obaid Allah, tho wa of the khalif Omar, was slain A. U. II (A. D. eS7), at tb« batlla of SiOlo.—{r«A-

*»»

(4) IbitUn lha Ai ai-DahU died A. H. tM (A. D. MM)*~("l^d<M4

(5) Abnu*. lMu5and flvf hunrlrci pnitndl altrllnf.

(•) AI-MausOr was notorious fbr his avarioe.

HISHAM IBN AL-KALBI

The genealoffist Abii 'l-Mundtr HisHm Ibn Abi 'n-Nadr Muhammad Ibn as-Salb

Ibn Bishr Ibn Amr al-KaIbi was a native of Kufa. We have already spoken of

bis falher {p. 27 of this vol.) and rplafed what passed between hira and Ihe poet

al-Farazdak. Traditional information, learned from his father, was handed

down by his son al-Abbas and sonae others, amongst whom were Khalifa Ibn

Khaiyat [vol. 1. p, 492), Mnhammad Ibn Saad ntih al-Wdkidi (vol. HI. p. G4), Mu-

hammad Ihn Abi Sari al-Bagbdadi [i^ mid ALii l-.V&balb Abmad Ibn al-Mikdum (2).

In the science of genealogy be was the most learned of men, and his Jamhara tan*

Nkah (or eoUeetion of geneatogiet) n one of IIm b«st irorks ever comiieced on tbe

tobjeel. As a hdfiz (ool. /. xx , G4}, he bore a higli reputation. The Khattb

(eol. I. p. 75) says, in his Hislorj of fia|^dad* that HishAm went to that dly and

Itught Tmditions there. He stales also that be said : " I have learned by heaxt

'* more that any man ever did, and forgotten more than any other man. Being

** refffoeehed by my undo for not knowing the Koran by heart, I went into a room

** and swore not to leave the pUuse till I had eommitted that hook to memory, and

*' 1 aeeomplished the task in three days. I loolccd at myself, one day, in a mirror,

" and grasped my board with the intention of cutting it off from below my clenched

*' band, and I cut it off from above it (3)." A great number of treatises were

eomposed by him, such as the UUfifir pact) made by Abd al-Mutlalib with the Inbe

*
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of KhiiliA, the HUf al-FitdiAl {mfedmAien made hettMm U» Fddfs] (4], the Hilf

(of con/UMVlion) formed behveen [the iH&m of) Tamlm and Kjklh, the fitVtffr oj-

MiM^Mdt (eoRteilitfiiMU belwen rivals irho vaunt the glory of their respective

families), the Kitdb Buy&ldl Kuraish (on the illustrum famiUa of the tribe of

Kwraish), the Kitdb Faddil Kais Aildn {on the eminent merit of the families de-

scended from Kais Aildn), ihc Kitdb al-MawMdt (on the girls buried aUve] (5), on the

illustrious houses [buyHldt] of Ihe tribe of Rabia, the Kitdb al-Kuna [on by-names),

a work on the noble deeds of Kusai and his descendants in the limes of ignorance

and of islamism ; the Kildb alMb Kurai$h {the usual surnames amonfj the Kuraishides],

the KHdh alkdb al-Yaman [the umal aitrmms among the Yemenites], the kiidb al-

Mathdiib [book of upbraidings], the Kitdb an-yawd^l {on gtfls), the Kil{}b iddaiZidd

Moawta {on Zidd's claim of relationsliii> i^, Muawta] (6), the History of Ziad Ibn

Abih, the Kitdb sandia Kuraish [ihe getwrous deeds of ihe Kuraishides], the Kitdb al-

Mushdjardl {book of confestoftom), the Kiidb al-Mudtahdt {the hook of reproaches),

the KHdh muMk at'Tawdif [on theprovwuM kings) (7), the KOdk mvMk Kiaia {on

the hitigs of the tiihe ofKmdayUhe Kitdb Iflirdk wlad Ifizdr [the dkpermn vf

Ube jMMterify of tkxdi), Ihe KUdb lalHk Aid {the duperrion of tke mu of Axd^^

the Jrdd6 Tom mt /adfo (on Ifto amtsiU Unhu of 2Viim and JaiU). His woiln

are upwerdi of one hundred and fii^ in number. The best end tfie most

inslroelive is thai which is genefally known by the title of oWemAaro [the eoUeetien)

of genealogical information; the like of it was never composed on Ihe subject.

He drew up a genealogical work entitled al-ManzH {the station], which was more cf

tensive than the Jaa^ra. His Mu^az {abridgnmt) (8) treats also uf genealogies.

The Fartd {precious pearl), on the same subject, was composed by him for al-Mamun,

and the Mul&ki [or imperial], another genealogical work, was drawn up hv him

for Jaafar Ibn Yahya Iho Barmekide. The quantity of his narrations concerning

the battle-days and the history of the [Avalian] people is vcrv considerable. Here

is one of these pieces : The sons of Oniaiya assembled at the house of Moawia Ihn

Abi Sofyan, and re{)roachod him for the preference he gave to Amr Ibn Aasi and

for acknowledging [as his hrolhcr] Ziud Ibn Abih. Moawia replied to them and

then poshed Amr on to speak. In this discourse, Amr said (9): " I am he who
«' pronooaeed these lines at the battle of Sifltn

:

*• irhsneiheii looked sdtanes^ I Usked nott ihea I partially dosed my eyes, bm not ia

VOL. m. 77
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winking {at the tight of danger). Yon saw me return /A' charge) and continac to dash

" forward. 1 support [equally well) gocd aod evil, and ain inexorable, like (he strpent at tbe

fintoftbetite.**

" Uy Allali! f am neither languid nor feeble. I am tlie deaf snake from whose

bile none can recover, and wliose sting renders a man sleepless. 1 ani one

who shatlers when he strikes; who rortks well whalever he heats. Let him who

pleases consult ime); let him who wishes ask [my] advii-e [he will find it good).

0! if they saw whall witnessed on the haille-day of al-Harir (10); if they faced

what I faced, they would have found the outlet loo narrow {for their etcapc).

The road would have appalled tliera when (.4/i) the father ul al-liasan

daabed down upon us, having ou his right and on his left men of action

and of prudence, noble companions; there, by AlUhl the efW mm ataf-^

ing, the miscliief (of war) vas exalted « and m subduxenml oolci

ad fenes. There were drawn the loll which rtDdered volhen childlen and

made them forget what thej were hearing [in the tvomfr); the pupila of the eye

were turned red, the horiion was clouded with dust, the (oMon o/) tweatoane

up to the month, blood flowed in torrenia, the dost flew aloft, the brm Hood

firm, the cowards drew hack, ihe Toioea were extinguiabed, the lipa were

foaming, and numerous were Ihe strui^les hand to neck. War was Ibufaet en

its legs; the time of departure ijnm l^e) arrived; the comhtttnts struck each

other with the scabbards of their swords, after using all their arrows and

splintering their lances. On that day, nothing was heard but the shouts of the

men and Ihe neighing of the horses. Swords fell upon heads as the bat of

washer-man falls on llie trestle. That lasted (11) for ;i day, till night came on

with its darkness, and till morning was enlightened by the dawn. Then nothing

rcintiined of the connicl hut groans and cries; for Ihe enemy had learned that

I was Ihe liist of you all in braverv, the ahleiil in efforts and the steadiest in

defending the standard. To me, when compared witli you, may well be applied

these words of the poet

:

" I allot my qres on certain ads, indl if I dMMM to ncBtkm tkem, Ishoold leave no raon for

" pence making. If (he tree of my {honour) he of gold, shOUld I OOl NSpsel H IMffe d«a to

place it in conipeiiiioa with ooouuou weeds?
"

We still poBsesa much of Ihe traditional information which came dovm from
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him. He died in the y«ar S04 (A. D. 819-820), or, by another aocouni, in 906.

Th« first ii moil proibaUy the corieet date.

(1) Mabiunautd Uba Abi Sari al-MutawaUul al-A&XaUoi (o native of Astaltm) and designated by ibo Khal-

liUiiM « aMiie of BugMad, mt eoniidenil by tli» afatoit oritiu in tlia fetitorr flf the TndltfcKtt u a mm
ntbority. H« died A. H. sas (A. D. 8(3-»), at Ascalon.—{/fii/T'dz, Nt^dm.)

(2) Ahimd Iba kMUkdim, lietongad lo ihe tribe of 41. Tbii tnuUtioDiM dtod A. B. i»> (A. 0. M7).—

HiiliimBMuit 10 IndkMtofeTlbit 11Mbit right «m11^^ U ins cuMonuirf

nflll mca of leornin^ not to let their bMrds grow longer than the breadth of the bond.

(t) TTie (vmfrdpraMon ol the Fadls was formed at Mckka, A. T>. 59S,fLir the purpose of protpctiri)? strani^rs

who came to that city. Thi* association maintained its influence till the middie of the flrsi century of the

BHnu Mobumiid anlcnd into tt«l Ihe ige of l«e>lr-i«s i«en.—(JEmj, de M. C. do Pcrcwnd, ton. I,

p.u»eiHtT.)

fs) Fmale Inltatlcide was common with lbs Anb* (10 eboUihed bf NnbiiBBud. eUndet l» (he fM>
lite io the Koran, Mtrel vaxi, vrm

(«) a«d» e bettwd mo of Abb Bo(^, li«itiiMiidby bli bUMnKharj tbekbklirileiwU, in the iHti^

CmiA Ker of the min. Till diet line, be waegMwrtllT edM ZItf /Im 4M»Le. nM^tbewnelUe
{vnknnwn) father.

(7) This term usually liesignaieg the successors of Alexander tiie Great and the Arsacides. ARer the £iil of

the Ooulfide dfoattj in Spain, the govenion of theaMM md pRmiieei beoaiae independint ud weie alio

daritntted ei tte Uift 0^foqplif or ffwdHtaf

[t) According; to another reading; al-Munkhkhnr tfhf finni)
,
js>-yi^ in pl:ire r,Tj=^Ji\.

(9) We poaaes* very lew specimens ot discourses in prose,pronounced in the Qrat century ol the Ilijra. This

pfaee ti leiMTtoble far that ie>ion,aad i» bafhly caracteriitiB of ite amhor. Ibe gniiiniirims ud pUlolo-

guiof liMr thgaaoimHtfanB priiBilltii]ilBiiiTciniority,Sir itolbne loir mnple of tbe qnafait, fttH/en*

tious and rhythmir.il Myln which was so commnn dtirinp and before the time of Muhammad. The Arabs eetiW

ibeo espvees their ideas very well in verse, but were sioguJarly kwkwar4 and aflteled in their prose compo-

•Hioiu. Aa « frai»^rriiir, Kobammed emBed Ombi in.

(it) IbaPHduaimTWMdelteMdiSel^lodiilyetiierebeideiibiiAlMliddm OneofthOMoon-

(lieu was called the night of growling {Ini r. tr!-!'artr].

(11) Hie true proaouDciatioa of tbe word ^ ' ^ » is unoeftain, tbe diacritical poinu varying in tbe maim-

itriple eed the pilaiad edUaM. Ibe neadui^ litre given to it to quite conjeetwal.
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HISHAM AD-DARIR, THE GRAMMARIAN

Aba Abd AU«h Hiahlm ad-DiHr 6fmd) {jnmiiiuiui, was a naliTe of Kikfi and

a diaetple of Abik '1-Hasan AH Ibn HaoMt aUKiaU («o/* If. p, 237), from nhom he

fflceiTed a great qiianli^ of grammalieal informalKMi. One of hit treatisei on lUb

aubject is even attributed to al-Kisti. He composed many grammafieal mnrki, audi

as Ihe Kitdb al-Hudi^d Ion definitions), which is a short treatise, the Mukhtasir (or

abridgment) and the Kitdb al-Kiyds [on anaiogm], Ishik Ibn Ibrahim Ibn Mus&b (1)

had, one day, vnih [the khalif) al-Mamilkn, a conversation in which he committed a

fault of grammar. PerceirinfT that llip khalif sinrcil at him, he knew what that meant

and, on retiring, he wont to study grammar under llie tuition of tlisham. Accord-

ing to Abu Malik ai-Kindi, tliis grammarian died in the year 209 (A. 1), 824^),

(I) t-".Ak It n IbrAhtm Ibn Mnsdb, a nrphew of the celebrated TAhir Ibn al-Hiisairij pyrmoe of KhorAsin,

was governor of Dagltdad undef al-MAinAn axid utber klulils. He died A. li. M5 (A. D. 849-50).

—

(^Nt^fim.)

AL-FAEAZDAK. TUE FOET

Aba Firds Hammlm, or Humatia, in the diminulive fonn« according toIbn Kutaiba

[col. II. p. 22], in bis Tabidtdl OMhr&iumrd, was Ihe son of GhtUb snniained Abft

'I-Akbtal, Ihe son of SlsSa, tlie son of Mjia, the son of IkAl, the son ofMnhammad,

the son of Sofyin» the son of Mujishia, the ton of Dfirim« whose true name was fiahr,

the son ofMlUk, sumamed AAl (Aosl) for his generosity, the son of Bansala, die son

of H&Uk, the son ofZdd Han&t, Ihe son of Taminit Ihe son of Unir. This celebrated

poet of Ihe tribe of Tamtn was generally known by Ihe appellation of al-Faraadak
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and by his fellowship with Jarir {vol. 1. p. 294). His father, Ghalib, was one of the

most emipent chiefs of the tribe. His mollier, Laila, was the daughter of Ilabis and

the sister of al-Akrd Ibn Habis (I). He (Ghdlil] was fatuous for noble acts and

renowned for praise-worthy deeds. Here is an example of his generosity : The

inhabilanls of Rufa were afflicted by a famine wUilsl he was there, and most of them

retired into the country {ainonii the nomadic tribes). Gbalib wis the chief of one tribe

and Suhaiin Ibn Wathil ar-iUuiii was al the head uf another {ihe Baiiik litdli]. Ihe

refugees (of KHfu] assembled at a place called Saudr situated in the outskirts of [th0

desert of] as-Sam&wa, in the temtory of [the) Kalb [tribt;] and at a day's journey from

KAIa.—The first syllable of Saudr is to be pronounced rnik an o and the second

begins ^Ih an d.—GhUlb slew a female camel for his people and prepared a repast

with- the flesh. To the persons of conseqnenee belonging to the tribe of Tanitm

he presented large dishes filled with AarM {hnad itee^ed in trofft), hut Suhaim, to

whom he sent one dish, upset it and beat him who brought it> saying : " Do i stand

" in need of a repast from GhilibT as often as he slays a female camel, I shall slay

" another." A contest of rivalry then ensued, and Suhaim slew a female camel for

his people. The next morning, Ghalib killed two, and Suhaira killed also two for

his people. Tiie next day, each of them killed three. On the fourth day, GbiUih

slew one hundred, and Suhaim, not having so many at hand, slew none and con-

cealed in his mind [tlic jcaluusy wliich he felt]. Wlien the famine was over, the

people of kufa returned to the cily and Ihe Riiiiu Uiah baid lo Suhaim :
" You have

" brought down upon us everlasting di>gracel why did you not kill as many as he?

" For every camel you slew, we should have given you two." lie excused himself

by saying that his camels were absent, and {soon after] he killed three hundred and

said lo the people: " Uere is for you; eat! " This passed in the khalifateof Ali

Ibn Abi Talib, and he [Ali] bemg eonsulted on the lawfolneaa of ealii^ that flech,

made. answer: ** To eat it is contrary lo law, beeauae the animals mm not killed

** for eating hut through another motive, namely, vain glory and ostentation.'*

So the flesh was cast into the place (ftutidta) where the sweepings and dirt of Kftfa

were deposited, and it remained there till ealen by dogs, eagles and vultures. The

history of this occurrence is well Icnown, as it gave rise (o a number of poems.

One of them was composed by Jarfr, in the form ofa satire on Faraadak and contains

a verse often quoted by grammarians in their treatises, to eiempUfy a rule, and •

whidi we here give

:
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Sons of Daatara I jou coaol m your besi title to gkiii7 ibe slayti^ ol old CMnflb^ Hoce you

antt {bmtof slaying nmrion) equipped bi iNbi aid nail

This idea wa>; horrowed hf al-Maliel (3), a member of the lrib« cdled the Btni

Katan Ibn Nahshal, and es|n«Hed by him ia Ihe following tenns

:

I WW njoieed that [the Irtte of} Majishia could put forward oo oiber daim to binoar Ibia

Ibe daytaig of old canA USaalr.

The Ghalib here spoken of was blind of an eye. The Suhaim ahove-menlioned

was the son of Wathit Ibn Amr ibn Juwain Ibn Wuhaib Ibn Uimyar, and tbc author

this [well-known] verae

:

I am the son of JaH, Ae cUnber «f moanMini; wbwl tdn «f my tuba (md wiO^yw
«b«Uluwwme(4).

Thk Tene u |»art of poem (5). The poetical works {of Suhaim) havo boBii

ooUoclod and form a small dttodn. IfofMi (at a commoii noun) means a weak rofw, or,

aoeording to some, Ihe fStm of 1h» iaU'tne (6).^il-Farasdak had so great a reapeot

for the tomb of his father Uiat, when any pnson intoked its piolaetion, he would go

to his assMianco and help him to obtain what he wanted. As an inslanee of this, we

•hall here give an aneedole inserted by al-Hnbarrad ipage 31 of Um wrf.) in his

KimU : Taraim Ibn Zaid al-Ksini, hsfteg been appointed to the gofemment of Simd

by al-Hajjlj Ibn YOsuf at-ThakaB (voL I. p. $5^, entned into Basra (/or the purpose

of levying troops) and took off with him as many of the inliabitants as he pleased.

An old woman then went to al-Farssdak and said :
" I have invoked the protection

of your father's tomb; here are some of the pebbles [which cover it].'' He asked

her what slie wan tod and she replied: " Tamim, the son nf Zaid, has carried off my

son, the sole delight of my cvfs, the only one who procures me subsistence."

—

" What is his name? " said be. She answered: " llis name is Kbunaish." lie

immediately wrote to Tamim the following lines and sent then off by a person who

was going [to jom him)

:

Tamim, son of Zaid ! let not this request be neglsGled and let not its answer be delayed.

Restore me Kbunaish ; I shall consider it asa great favour; such is tbe inte^ I take in a (jpoor)

molber who can no longer enjoy her loodl. She came to me, o Tamim! and invoked the lamb

ef GhUib, that grave over which the winds sweep ifaa dwu Al pMiiUknow ibat yon are irely

lenerMis aad, wbea iha firaof war k lighiad, biave as a Uoo.
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When Tamim received (his letter, be had doubls whether the name was OuHMnA
or //uiatiJk* and gave oiders to see if it was inscribed on the roll of the army.

Six names were found ; some of them Khumitk and the others Hubaitk ; to, he

sent all those men to the poet.— Al-Farazdak and ^lusaib (7], a well known poet,

were one day in the presence-chamber of Sulaitnan Ibn Abtl al-Malik, the Oniaiyide

klialif, who said to iJie former: " Recite me somelljing;" expecting to hear an

eulogium on himself. Al-Faraxdak pronounced the following lines in praise of his

own father:

How oftrn [ii-tis seen] a band of travellers on ^liomthc wind, [fatigtud] « lifaring along

ibe {heaty) clouds, seemed to be wreaking iu» teugeauce. in tbeir ooctunial journey, tbey

straggled agabM diablatwliiclicnvclafiiMdllMm,(md tritd <o^ at the waier^^ldBs sttaelied

10 ihc saddles oit wliirh thrir bapgage was tied (H). When they saw ihe ligbt of a fire, they

would exclaim :
" May it be the one (tee hope [or) \

" and already, (be IJvapitabte) fire of

GUIIbwwdasestlHHMi.

Sulaiman turned away from him, as if displeased, and Nnsaib then said :
" Com-

" mandcr of the faitliful I permit mc to recite to you a piece in the same rhyme as

thai which yon hare heard and, perhaps, not inferior to it in merit."— Let us

** have it/' said the khalif, and the poet recited as follows t

I »aid to the caravan which I met coming from the watering-place, {situated) behind

AoshAl :
" May the Lord provide for yoa (9)! Stop and give me news of SulaimSn; for he

" [always) seeks inhabitants of '^'addAn on whom lie nia\ Leskiw hii gifii> (K*/ " They tamed

(toiraril>- rhr-'i and praised biin lias as he descried; had tUejf CfSn MUdoed siknt, their (iMtf

fillcii) saddle- bags had sufllcod for his eubgiain.

Sulaiman then said to al-Farazdak: What think yoa of that? " The other

replied: « Be i« the hestpoet of his race/' and, on rising up, repealed this line

:

Tbe best poetry comes dum men of ooble race; ibe wont {uroc^ds from slaves.

Ilusaib was a black slave* belonging to a man who was an inhabitant of Widi

'l-Rura (11). He bound himself by a written contract [to purchase lux Uhert^ (tS)t

and {the Omaiyidc prince] 4hd aUAxk Ibn Marwdn, in whose honour be composed

some verses, bought [of ibe fofmer master) the right of patronage, ^'usaib was sur-

named Alul '1-Hajna, or, according to some, Abii M-Mihjan (13).—Al-Farazdak

composed a great number of pieces in which he extolled his father. Sisaa Ibn

Mjia, the grandfather of al-Ferazdak, was a powerful chief in the tiute of paganism.
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He porcha!«^d [and brought up] thirty feoiBle children whom their parents intended

tobaiy alive (14), and one of them was a dnuglitcr of Rats Ilm Afisim al-Minkari

{vol. I. p. 166). AI Farnzdak expressed in the following lines the pride he felt in

having such an ancestor

:

HygnmdMier ma he who hlidend ftlhas frooi faaifiBg their daq^tm; he saved the

life ef the ddid, so Ihtt it ms let borieil.

Sasaa was the first of our |X)el's forefathers who embraced klamism ; and the

author of the htiydb (15) ranks him among the Companions of the Prophet. Such

of Ibe [literary] men ai mra aoi|iudiiled vAih. poetrj differed in opinion re^peo-

ting the relative merits of al-Famdak and Jaiirp but the majoriiy conndered Jaiir

aa Ibe better poet. It i» well known that these two compoicd satires on each oOer

and liTod in mutual enmilj. The pieces {m toAieft theg attadted etuk other) have

been eolleeled into a volume, which bears the title of tuirNak^ (dstraefory pieeet),

and is a well known work. Djartr composed on bis rival a poem Uie rhymes of

whidi were formed by fhe sjllaUe ra and which contained diis verse

:

y/hen you were a guest at any one's botbe, you departed wiih i^uuminy and left i>ehiiid

diagnee.

Il happened, some time after, that al-Fanudak stopped at the house of a woman

who inhabited Medina, and he had there an adventure too long to relate. The sum

of it was that she received him as a guest and treated him with kindness; on which

he asked her to yield hei person up to him, hut she refui?ed, Omar fhn Ahd al-Azix,

who was then tcfili [chief wa(ji!ttratr] of Medina, was informed of what had passed

and gave orders tliat al-Farazdak should he turned out of the city. He was sent

away, mounted on a female camel, and a spectator said :
" The devil lake Ihn al-

** Mir&ghal (16) one would think he had witnessed what is now passing, when he

'* saldt When yoit wnaffuett ai any one's Aotue, els/—A certain Wi, having

one day heard a deposition made hy al<Faraidak, said to him : ** We accept your

** testimony," and then told the parties concerned to furnish additional evidence.

Al-Faraadak, being told, after leaving die court, that tbo JMdi had reacted bia testi-

mony, said (onl^ tMt): What should prevent him from doing so? have I not {done

** Uk$hm ond) compromised a tiioosand req»eelable women? *' Here is one of the

pieces whieb be composed during bis residence at Medina

:
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Tliese two rcDMles Inw iml mp down from a height of eighty fathoms. I descendfHl like a

falcon, stooping dovn its dark bead. When mj tegs took solid fooling on the grotind, iliese

(ffirb) tMt ** ]• 1m >ltv«, w that be niygifs hopes (o/'temj^ lem ajwrn), wis he Idl^
" that we must fear {(lie conmpieiu e) ? " I said : " Draw up the cords lest wc be discovered,*

and I went away more promptly than the last shades of night. I feared two door-keepers who

bad been set to wttehm and I drewlBa a Uaek {thing) of Mk-«God {a door), wilh creddng

aalb(i7).

When Jarir heard these verses, he composed a loDg hasida in which he said :

Tbe modwr «f d-nmdek hraugbt into the werii a reprobate, a short-wlngcd bmnd.
Wfiffi nfrrlii spreads her shades around, he fnmts hin mvo ropes info :? ladder, by «Iiich he tnaiY

mount to the chambers of bis female neiglibours. Adulterer ! you were lowered down from a

height of eighty bibooia, h«t yon covU mtct aitthi to mr heigfat ia |^ end in hooow.

People of Medina ! that man is impurity itself; be on your guard and shut all entrances by which

maj pass {n wretch so) foul , so versed in all lewdness. Tbe expukton of al-Farazdak from jfour

lowB WW the purifying of the qaartor «bieh liee hetweea (he Madia add WlUm(1^

Whan tl-Farazdak beard the contend of Ihis poem, he answered it by anolber,

whieli was also of oonsiderable length and which contained this passage

:

It would be wrong in me to revUe persons resembling my Ugb-minded ancestors, so generous,

io noblel But it wndd be right for nae lo retnm insoit fiir inaolt, if 1 was attacked by the do-

scendanf; of Abd Shams or of nSsbitn, (be two branches of AbJ Man3f. Such people are my

equals in worth ; let mc then have one like them {if 1 mu$t attack). I disdain satirisingKolaib

{larh'M meutor) iu oppusing to him (my anuttor) Mrim.

The inhabitants of Medina, having heard the first of these [ihn'e) pieces, met

tQgettier and went to Uuiran Ibn al-IIakam the Oraaiyidc, who then governed the

city in the name of his relatiTe, Moawia Ibn \bi Soryan. *Mt is not At," said

they, " that a poem such as this should be recited in a place where the widows of

the Prophet are residing. Besides, the author has incurred the penalty of cor-

" poral corrcclion." Marwan replied that he would not inflict lhal puiiislunent,

bu! would write to a person who would do so. He ihen ordered al-Farazdak to ^uit

the city within three dajs. In allusion to this circumstance, the poet said :

He threatened me and fixed a Iflcm of dmo dajsi dw asne tepa SMipwd lo the Tbsml^
diies, when tfanatened with dertraetian (19).

arwln then wrote to one of his offiesrs, eomraonding bio lo'ehastise al>Faiasdak

and cast him into prison, (fie g(m flUs bMer lo the poet), making him beliere that

wo. m. 18
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it ooQtuned an order for a present. He afterwards n^relted whAl he bad donti

and disfiatched after tlie poet a messenger, to whom he (merely) said : " I hare just

** pronoiinced a piece of vene ; here it is; go and repeal it to al-Fafaidak:

«* Sty to al-Faratdsk, aad liaUy is Mtt Its oaoM (M^ 1 * If yoa eber not

" ' given you, go to Najd (i/V«). Leave Medina ; it I i

j
lacx' to Ik; feared. Go tu Mekka or lo

<•
' Bait al-Makdis Uerusalan). U you hiTc conuniued a gra?e (ault, take now coosanunate

** * imdtaoe Ibr your guide. ".

The word ytu means to al-Jaha, tliai is lo Najd. This coun(r\' was called ai-

JoUa on account of ils elevation ; for liio rout jti/d^ signifies to sit up [after rerlm$ng\.

—When al-I arazdak heard thence verses, he understood what Marwin meant, and

threw away the letter, lie then said

:

O Marwan (91)1 mj camel was stopped, in expection of a gift whidi was sot totalljr dispairod

of; and you gate me a scaled ktier; but I feared it would procure nic the gift of death.

Throw away the letter, Farazdal^ 1 lest it sbuuld be daugeroas, like the letter of al-Mutalammis.

As we have now mentioned tfte bfter of ol-Mutalamniitt, we shall relate ^at is

told of it, as the reader of this work may perhiqw he dcnrous ofknowing what It wis.

Jarfr Ibn Abd al-MasHi Ibn Ahd Allah Ihn Zaid Ibn Daufan Ibn Uarb Ibn Wahb Ibn

Julatlbn Ahnias Ihn Dubala Tim Raltia Ibn \i7Av Ibn MaaddihnAdnin received Ibe

smname of al-Uulalammis for having said, in a keutda:

Ibis {happened) at the time (foe were dmlliiig in the valley] of al-Ird, iheihi of

diatis, the wasps, tivediii abnadanee, asabo ibe Moe Jly, so pardiiaciMw (mMte&mni*)

Al-Mulalaniuiis ami Tarafa Ibn al-Abtl al-Bakri, his sisler's son, composed, Loth

of them, satires on Aim Ilm al-Uind al-Lakhmi, the king uf iiira (23]. These

popms were comiuunic; ted to Amr, hut he did not manifest any dissatisfaction on

hearing them. The two poets, having afttrwards praised him in their verses, he

handed to each of them a letter, addressed to his lieutenant at Uitd (24], and gave

diem lo nndersland (hat theso papers eonfained an order lo besfow on disin a

handsome present. The truth was that, in them, he enjoined his lieutenant to put

the bearers to death. When they arrived near Bira, al-Mulalammis said lo TaiaEi

:

** Both of us have satirised the king and, if he had the inlenlion of bestowing on

" as a gift, he would have done so, without writing in oor favour to Hira. Gomel

let us shew the letters to some one who ean read ; if Ihey be dangeroos for us, we
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** ew like to flight before any one knows that we are here." Tarafa replied :

» "I cinnot permit myself to open the king's letter.
"— *' By Allah !

" exclaimed

'* al-Mutalammis, *' I shall open t!ie one" which he gave rac; 1 must know

" what it contains, for I do mi wish to resemble llie man who bore in his hand the

'* instrument which served to kill him." Ue then looked about and, seeing a

*• young boy come out of the town, he said to him :
" Tell rae, my boy I can you

read?"— " I can," said the lad. Well," said al-Miitalammis, *' read me this

*' letter." The boy cast his eyes over il and said: " Let the mother of al-Mula-

" laiuniis be rendered childless." On hearing this, al'Mtttalammis said lo Tarafa:

" Open your letter and left if it cootunt the tame order as mine.*' Taiafk replied:

'* Antr may be boM enough to btve yon pot to death, bat be dare not do «o to me.

*« lest be should gi?ea mortal offence tomy tribe.^ AUHatalammis threw his letter

into the rirer of ffim andfled to Syria. Tarafa entered into (he city and irasput to

death. The history of this » well known.—The leUer o(«Hfatehimiiw» isan ^res-

sion employed profverbially in speaking of persons who read letters in which their

death is ordered. It is to this al-BarIri alludes, in Ms tenth AfaMmn (S5), where

he says: " And I unsealed it as one would do who wished i<> escape from (a danger)

** such as (ifcal contained in) the letter of al-Mutalammis." The poet al-Ablah, of

whom me bare already spoken (poye 159 o/" iMi eol.), said in one of his ftaiMas;

Th« passionate lover reads ex pretsfaMiBof disdainOA the pageol liflr cheek ; (a;Nye«f dasr)
as the ieUer of al-MuLaiamiiini,

^ Let US resume our notice on aUFarazdak. — He then set out and fled for refuge

to Sidd Ihn al'Aasi (26), whom be found in company with al-Huan and al-Hiu»in

[tkt tern of AHM AH Tdlti), and Abd AUab Ibn Jaafar (27] . When he told litem

what had happened, eadi of them ordered bim a present of one hundred dinars

and a good trarelUng camel. He then proceeded lo Basra. llarwAo. being told

hk /Wmdi) that be had acted wrong in esposing himself to be atlaeked by

ablest poet of (like tribe of) Hodar, sent after bim a messenger with one hundred

dinars and a camel ; so much he dreaded being satirized by the poet.—It is related

that al-Farazdak» in one of his journies, baited in [the midit of) a desert and lighted

a fire. A wolf, seeing the flamot drew near, and he gave it some of his proviiions

lo eat whilst he recited these lines

:
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III the miildle of the night, I called near nit', by lighting a fire, a dark -gray, swrft-trottiiig

{wolf), wbtdi bad never been a coiDpaiiion (to any one). When he arrived, I said:

"pmdiltikietbbl yoaMdralMllteveeq«al|MmtollM|Nmta^ * 1 pmelihe ojglith

C I" in- tlir nmat and sharing it between us; — now, lighted by the fire, and then imrroanded by
smoke. When he shewed bis teeth, as if in laughter, the hilt of my sword wa fum ia mj
gnip, and I tM: " Sop, o wolfl and, if jwi cftgage lo useM tmdienriowuila me, we aUI
" be insepaubl*' roniitaniitiis. Bnt you are (m bad as] a mao; you and treachery are bro-

" tbers, nourished witbtbe same oiilk. Had you yoosed any other but we in demaoiing bot-

' pitality , he wodU have ihot 7011 wilk id arrow or pieroed 70a with tbe point of hiiipav."

Ue one day recited (0 the Omaiyide (iUw^t/), SuUimia Ibn Abd al-Malik, a poem

rbfmiDg in m aod contaimng the following passage

:

limef^tVii*) and twonakc Ufa; tba slith was («/ « «obi0'tpMici)iiieliaedioUaA^,

Tbey passed the niglit lying at my sides, and I |»assed it in breaiing open the Saab. Itaaaaad

as if..... were in it and as if ibey were silting on bomtng coals (29).

When he pronounced Ihese lines, SnlaimAn said lo him : '* I am an imdai (ftAtfK/)

*' and yet you acknowledge in my presence that you cominitled fornioafion; yoU

nuisl therefore undergo the corporal punishment fiied by law."—" Commander

" of the faitliful!" said al-Farazdak, " how can T liave incurred such a chastise-

" mcnl?"— Sulairnan answered: " The Altuighty has said [Cor&n, sur. xxiv,

" vers. 2j : lleandthr u ho commit lorniralion.srourge toe li ufiltemwuh one hurtdrtd

" stripes. " Al-Farazdak repUtd : The book of itwl averts lliat punighment from

'* me, by virtue of these words :
*' And the pnets; none folloir tlmn buUhe mitguided.

" Seest fhon not hrnr Ihry roam through au r^ raUey iof ihf iind'jination), and that

" they nay tliinys which Ihey do not perform. I said also what 1 ilid not perform."

Sulaim&D said to htm, in smiting: Go away, you rcprohalc!
"—Al-Farazdak did

a noUe tot forwhich we may liupc that he gained admission into I'aradiK and w^icb

we shall relate here, fiish&m Ibn Abd aUHallk went on a pilgrimage to llekka

during the lifelime'of his father {the khoHf), He made the dreuils [akont th$ Ktttia)

and endearoured to approaeh the {Uadt) stone, so that he niighl kiss it» but was

unable to do so, on aeconnt of the crowd. A platform was set up for him and,

whilst he was silting on it, with a number of the (prifie^af } Arabs of Syria, and

looldng at the people, Zain al-Aibidtn {col, IL f. 209), the ton of Ali, the son of

Abu Talllj approached. He was the handsomest of men and no one smcllcd so

sweetly. Having made the circuits about the [holy] huuse, he alvanccJ towards

the stone, and the people made way for him, so that be was able to kiss at. One of
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the SyriAM asked who thet penon was lo whom to much reapect was shown, and

HishAm, fearing that the Syrians" might take a fonei to him (30), answered that he

did not know. Al-Fanadak» who was presmt, said : " I know him." The Syrian

said lo bim : *^Who is he? Ab6 FiiAsf " and the poet ^lied in these terms:—

This is be Hijui>e footsteps arc well knuwa to al-Bai'ba (3I>: be is knowa to lliis temple, to

the sacred terriiMymd to tbet which is prarane. Tbb is the ton of ihe beat of the servants of

God; this is the pious, the pure, the ansullicd, the learned. When tlie Kurai^idos look at

bim, tbey say :
" Virtues sucb as bis are what tbc virttioos should strive to itniiale. "

lie has

reached a pinnacle of gtory to ivfaich (he Aridw of Islamic times and men of foreign race have

l>e«n unable to attain. The corner of al-Halini (32) rccogDi&cs i\k touch of his band, and

strives to^etain it, when he goes to kiss {the black tlone). The rod which hp wicWs ow c^ its

sweet odour lo {the cuiUact of) a band belunging to a man of comely aspect aud exalted rauk.

Bii eyea are caat down, through modesty, and those ol other men are cast down in his pra-

sencc; none dare to speak to him unless tfifiy sco liiin sniile. The lighlof true guidance shines

ibrlh (rom his forehead Ukc the radiance uf the sun dispersing the dark cloads. The source

bom which basprtapladcriTod from the apostle ofGod; potesM Iheelemeniaof whicfaheii

composed: pure his nature and his dispfisiiion. That is (he son of F3iima, in rise yon know
him not; with his grandfather teruiiuaied liie scries of tlie prophets of God. Long siuce. God
ennobled and exalted him ; this was traced on the laUet of his (lift) by the pen {of fate). Tonr
asking who be is ran l)<' for iiim no (ILsjiiiragiiiu iil : iIic Arabs knnw him nbom you know not,

and so do the foreigners. Each of his bands {/'uruisJies) a shower {of gifts) which all enjoy;

tbe flow of ihev {beneficence) is constantly invoked and never oeaace. From him, bo mUd in

dbiposilion, no bursts of passion are to be feared ; he possesses the double bpauty of body and

of mind. Ue alleviates the distressed and lakes their burden on himself; so sweet is his temper

diet the word yet is sweet Ibr bbn lo say. His, the promiaca wMdi are ncTir broken
; bis, tbe

generous iubpiraiions, the large {nnd ftospitafilc) court and the rcaolnUon ^liieh appaj> (tUtfo^
* He extends his hein ficenre lo all mankind, aud delivers them from lilooni (,'t.! i, from piverty

and from want, lie beiutigs (o a family which religion obliges m lu luvu aud tuwaids which

hatred, if ahewn, is an act of infidelity. Their ndghbonrbood is an asylum and a protectfam.

If pious men were, counted, ilicy vmiM liold llie (irst rang; if it were asked who arc tin' best on

earth, tbe answer would be: " Tbey". Tbe m(»t bountiful of men cauool keep pace with

. them fai the career of beoeficebce; generous though he h«» he cannot come op with them.

Till y arc {(cfiUhwg] rains when drou;tht afllict.s tbe land; they are lions, lions of as-Sbara, when

the ardor of war has arisen, biraiiened urcumsriuicus cauuot diminish tbc abandaoce of their

l^lte : thehr conduct is tbesasM, whether tbey be rich or po nr. yiYum the name of God is pro-

nounced at the bc;;indlag QT at the c lose of an invocaiwn, tlieir names are menthmed bcrore

those of others. Their generous nature and tbeir bands overflowing with beneiicenoe will not

permit blame lo settle near them : (Sknll we ask) what are the noble qualities which liare not

adorned their necks, from the commencement of tbeir existence 7 or must we not rather afTirm

(that t/iei/ po.<sest than f'ff' ^^liv Tliey who know God know the exalted caukofthatmaa; linom

liis family religion was received by every nation.

Hisfa&m was so much displeased on hearing this ftnsfda that he had al-Farasdak
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(ttketi lo prison . Zain al-Afibidin sent twelve thousand dirhems to the pott, who

refused to accoiil t!iem, ?ayirp: that hp had praised hrnrj, not for the hopes of obtaining

a gift but Willi the inlcntion of phasing Almighty God. To ihis Zain al-Aahidin

answered :
** We others, the peoplr of tlip house (35), never lake hwk what we bes-

" tow". Al-Farazdak then accepted the present. Muhammad ILn Ilabib, a person

of whom we have already spukcii (3G), rulutes a» fonov>s: " Al-Walid, the son of

" Abd al-Halik. got into the pulpit (to pronounce liiekhotba], and be heard the

«• sound of a n$kAt (37). ** What is Uiatf " laid hn. ** Tha monaittiy,'* «a«

*' tha reply. He immedialely ordered it to be krellcd to the ground and didput of

'* tiie work with his otrn bands. The people follomd his example and destroyed

*' the building. Al-Ahnm , the king of flia Greeks {38)plbNi wrote a letter in whieh

" he sMd : 'This monastery was authorised by yonr predeeessors ; and, if they were

** * right in doing so, you are now in the wrong; if you are in the right/they were

'wrong.' AUWaltd said: 'Csn any'one answer thatT' Al-Farasdak refdied:

'*
' Write to biro these words : ind (remember) David and SojoMOti, wAen they pro-

" ' nouneed judgment eonrerning a fM, m whMt the sheep of eertain people had

' fed ly night having no shepherd; tee were witnesses of their judgmetOt and we

' ' gave the understanding of lAe savie to Solomon (30), aadknUltee ffne lOMdom

" ' atHlknowle(l(je."'

Tho anecdotes loUl of al-Faraidak are very numerous, but concision is to be

preferred here. He died at Basra, in the year 110 (A. D. 728-9i, forty days before

the death of Jarlr; some say, ciglily. AbiVI-Faraj Ibn al-Jauzi [vol. II. p. 96] says,

in his ShudUr al-Ok^d (iO), that lliey hotli Hied in the year 111. As-Sukkan [41)

states that aUFaruzdak saw kh ibn Abi Talib, and ()iat he liied in the year 110.

Other aceonnts say, 1 12 or 1 14. Ibn Kutaiba mentions, in bis lo^oi^dl a»^«v>ari

that al-Farssdsk, being snffering from a cwmm, was tsken to Basra in Oat state.

The doctor who was called in prescribed to him a dravght of na^Hutt on which

die patient eselaimed : *'Do yon mean to make me drink naphtha (b^ore Iam jone

" to Aell)T I am still in the world." When ha «Ked, he was neariy one hundred

years of age. AI-Mubarrad (foge 81 <f Iftii rehles as follows, in his KAmA:
** Al-Hasan aUEasri (vol. /. p. 370), and al-Farasdak met together at a lancral, and

** al-Farazdak said to al-Baaan: <Abli-Satdl do you know what the people are

" ' Mving? they declare that the heft and the worst of men have metal this funeral.'

" * Nay,' said .Al'Hasan, * lam not the best of men, neither are yon the worst. But,
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** * tell o« tvliat good work you can adduce in your bctwr {before jAe Uibmat of

*' ' Goi)t when this day anives [for pmndf),* Al-Farudak aniwerad: * (/sAatf

" * adduce) the testimony I hare boitie, for the last sixty years, that there is only

** * one God.' A femalo belonging to the tribe of Tumim declared that al-Faraidak

** was seen in a dream and, being asked how the Lord bad treated him, he ans-

wered :
' Be pardoned me.' Being then asked for what reason, he replied :

' For

' a word which! said in a conversation with al-Hasan nl-Ba?ri.' "— The words >U»

and J-iift must be pronounced Unmmhn ;nnl Ikdi.—Muhaniii!a>l Ihii Sofyan wa?

one of the three individuals wlto liuic ihc ii.uiie of Muhtiininad ni aiile-is>iaiuic

times. ILn Kulaiba raentioui. ilwm ni iIk- Ididb al- Miuirtj', uud as-Suhaili

[ml. //. p. 99) says, in his ar-/iufi(i al Omf: " Amuiigsl the Arabs, no one is

known 'lu have borne this name eicept tiirec persons. Tlietr fatiurs, having

heard that a Muhammad was soon to appear, who would be sent on a (d/t;tn«)

*' miMMm to Hijaz, gave diia name to their sons, hoping that one of ihen might be

** that person. Aeeording to Ibn FArak (ooi> IL p. 679). in his Kit4h d^FwiU
** (bmk of eAapfers), their names were, 1* Huhammad Ibn Sofydn Ibn Mnjishia,

** the grandfather of al^Faraidak, 2P Muhammad Ihn Ubaiha, the grandson of al-

** IttUh, the same who was a (ttlmne) brother of Ahd al-Muttalib, the grandfather of

" (he apoelle God, 3* Muhammad Ibn Homrin Ibn Rahia. The fathers of these

** three went to a certain king who was aoqnainted with the priiniiive scriptures,

** and he informed them of the coming of God's apostle and mentioned his name.

** Each of them had left his wife at hume in a slate of pregnancy, and then

** vowed that, if his child was a male, he would name it iTuAammad; and so

" tlu y did." ai-ac-* must be pronounced Mvjdnhia ; is pronounced Durim

Willi an i in the second syllable) ; the other names in al-FarazJuk's genealogy are too

well known to require observatI(in. pronounced a'.-l'aiazdakf was a nick-

name given to llio ])OL'l. Ihn Kulaiba tiipiams it iu two dinVTinl manners, statiiitf,

in his Adah ni-Kdlib, tiiat it signifies fl lump of dough, aiul llial ils form, us a n. uii

of unily, is (arazdaka. " liiu puel," says he, " leteneii liui iiiiuic on accuum ul

" his ugly face (42)." Ue then elates, in his Tedtakdl as-Sliutcard, that he was so

called on atscount of his t>hort and dumpy stature, whidti made him be compared

to the enist ^er^uiaka][^3] with which women polish their teeth. The first eiplanation

is the beat, because the poet caught the small-poi and, wheu he recovered, his face

remained deformed and wrinkled. It is related that a person said to him : **Aht
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FirasI viiltus tuus estsicul congeries piulcn lorinu mulicbriiim (^1^1 dhrdh)." To

this lie answered: "Inspice! forsan in ilia videbis pudendum matris tu»."

—

The word dhrah, with two h, is the phirnl of hirh, a word employed to designate

the female sexual organ. In Ihc singular, lUe second h is suppressed, but reappears

in the plural ; for it is a general rule that words irregular in the singular become

f^ular in the plural.—iVatodr, the oooiiD andmk of•l-Fomdak, «M the daughter •

ofAaytn Ibn Dubata Ibn Ikll, of the family of Hnjiabia. Itwas her grandfather,

Dofaala* who hamstrung the camel on whieh Aliiha» the modicr of the Mlhfal (44),

was mottnled* at tike battle of the Camel. A Kmraishtde haiiog asked Nawtr to

manyMm, she sent to al^FM-aidak and requested him to act as lier lege! guardian,

because he was the son of her nnele. He replied ; *' In Syria, yon have nearer

"rdatiotts than me, and i cannot hut i^»prdend that 4me of them mayanrhe

** and blame me for interfmng. Tott must therefore declare before witnesses that

*' yon learn what concerns you to my decision." She consented and [when the

formality wa* executed}, al-Farazdak went out with the witnesses and said to them:

«' She has taken you to witness that she leaves what concerns her to my decision;

*' now I take you fo witness, that T have dcrideJ on marrying her myself, and that

" I assign to her a dowry of one hundred she-camels uf a bay colour with black

" eyes." An-Nawar was much incensed at this proceeding and, wishing to ob-

tain justice, she went to Abd Allah ibn az-Zubatr. who was at that time sovereign

of Uijaz anil Imk. Al-Faruzdak set out also. An-Naw4r took up her abode

with al-Khaula, the daughter of Manziir Ibn Rabban al-lazari and the wife

of Ahd Allah Urn ai-Znheir* Being kindly reerived by her, the implored her

intervention (letlA Ibn es-2u)atr). Al-Farazdak stopped at the house ofBamia, die

son of Ibn as^Zubair and of al'Khaula, and, having recited some verses in his

praise, he obtained from him the promise to interfere, Al-Khanla then qioke in

fimmr of an-Nawir and Hanua in &vonr of al-Faraidak. The influence of al>Khaula

prevailed, and Ibot a»2ubair ordered the poet to proeeed to Basra with an-Nawir,

and to avoid every fandliarity with her till the. governor (rf that place had decided

between ihem. It was on this oeeaaion that al-Faraidak composed Uiese lines

[on Rn at-Zubak):

The iiitrnrntion of your sons was of no avail, bnt that of Manzdr Ibn RabbSd's daughter

succeeded. Aa iaterceoMir wim goes lo you dothed is not like one wbo goes to yon nalDBd.
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Sonoe lime after, thoy were reconciled together, but a considerable period elapied

before they h id any children. An-Nawar then had a number of sons, whose names

were Labala, Sahala, Khabata, Rakada, and Zun ia (45), but they all died childless.

The daughters only left posterity. Ibn Rlidlawaih [vol 1. p. 56) says that among the

sons of al-Farazdak were Kalata ami Khalata. (iod knows best I Al-Farazdak

afterwards divorced an->'awar for motives ihe indication of which would lontl us Ino

far. ile then rcpenloJ of what he had done and composed on the subject a

number of pieces, one of which was the following :

Hy regret was like iliat of al-Kasli (46), wlieii Ktwar was diTorced and left me. She wii
my psradiso add I abaudiHied it; 'twss tbos that a mateficent deniOD cupelled Adam fron Us

The slories and anecdotes told of what he did under these circumstances arc too

numerous to he related here, and this is not a fit place for them. A male child of

aUFarazdak's died, and the father said over it the funeral service ; he then turned

to the people who were present, and pronounced (his verse :

Between as and those who lie here there is but Sllle dUference: «e lemiiB ben afker tbem

iora ifaort time, and ibeD we depart {tojmn Utem),

He died a lew dtys afker.

(I) AI-AkrA Ibn Ildbis, a brave caTalier of tbc tribe of Tamlm, was one of Mtihannnad's companions, and

one of Uie chiels who revoUod against Abft Bakr, oa Mnbammad's deatiu He afterward* made bU sobmie-

•fan and eonataiMM them of the arniy wiib wUeh KfaAUd Ami al-WalM attacked Ibe PeniaB emfln.—
(CauHln de t^ierceval's Bnai, tie,, tome III; Ibn Duraid'g hhlikdh.)

(i) The grammarians notice this verse because it offers an example of the particle iau-ld followed imme-

diately b} a n)un in the accusative. Tbei got over the diUtculty by sajiog that a verb U to be understood.

See de SaoT'e ediiioD of the Atfig* oi Ibn Hlilk, page ITS, end Dm AUI's OemnenlaiT on tin Alllyn,

page 930 of the BOi&k edition. The word dautara iigBlte( a A«MV, pni /br mlhbtg mn.

(I) The ftrthopraph-y of this iiaine is doubtfni.

(4) Tbia verso is cited by at-Jaahari, in the SoAdA and b; Ibo BiahAm in the fiughni 'l-LaM. The cele-

bniedcenenl, al-^lUlJ Ibn TW,applHedtt to MnMir fable baiugwie (bailee^ ieelbwfe

ttittoirt det MutulmatudEtpagnt, tome I, p.i^>^ 201.

(5) Ttte Tp<fX of this poem ia clveo by aa-Su]ikti in bia SAorA StowdAM UfMughni, na. of the BibU imp*,

n* 1S38, tol. l«s.

(S) iUMoidint to t'Sailkii, tUi name ia of fbe dliniintlvs ftum and ahanU be pmnonflMd^llfalM;.

(7) 8eeaoto(is).

101.10. 7»
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(8) This traiulatioii two vpr? ab^cure vrrsc* is niprrSy cooJedimL

(8) Tlw lUMQing of Uic second heiaiiticb it v«r]r doubtfaL

(10) Tbe«bwmtiM in tbe piceedint^ note upyliet equallj to Ihte Iwnlithih.

(11) A toiite ud wttt-inluMM TClley, on 11m imA letdinf flma IMUuk lo Sfito.

fi t' For minnol tinbond ettted MMa^ieed'OlMna** hWwN dit rSmptn oflMM,MiM VI,

pap> 35.

(Uj Tiie poM Ifuaib Ite liih, gunerallj knuwn bj tlw lOiBin* al Abft Mil^Jan (fA« mm eMoi),

mi a bladt diw. Be wm pment M tlie tattle orel*K«di«lif« and, accordiiif to die ratbor of tte MotiM,

was cnrranchisc'd by tbe khalif Abd al-Aitz Ibo tiarwla. He went lo tee tlial prince and, beinf; asked by

liim what be waiiu-d, replied : " I am a{ slave. " Abd al-AzU ordered apprisers co csiimato bis value. They

amrercd : " Be is a black slave, hardly worth one hundred dinars (/vr/y pound* tttrlimg). " Yes, " said

AbA Ifiltju, tpeaUnf of hiaiietf, '* but be is a cbcpheid and wdl nndeiMandt ibe maaagemeot of • flock.
"

On tliiif they said : Tw ,. Imndred dinars. " — " Y<'^, " smi ih -
i tlier, " but he can shape arrows and

f\Ms^ them. " — " Three hundred dinars. " — " Vis, but he stux't? w<>tl and hits the mark." — " Frmr

" hundred dinars. " — " Tei* but bo is a recilor of poems. " — " Five hundred dinars. " He then addres-

Hd tbe khalirio theie tamu : " II«t G«d Ibionr ite eoauoaader at tbo IbitUiil! when ia mj haadadt **

Tbe prinoB give bim one dHunand dinan, poicbaaed bia motber and all tlie faniDyy and pulBd ibeiD their

liberty. According to ili>^ Suji3r<, in whirh (his anecdote i<! ^\cn, Aliit Mltijan dfedA. H. IM (A. 0. 714-t}.

Some account of him is given in tbe Journal amatiqu* for lebnury, 18(1.

(1 1) Respcciiug Ibis baHMiWM outom, aee Sale's note od Ae dghdi veno of the oigbtHhAiinf oi the

brifi.

(15) The Utij/Ab, d work treating ui ttie coni|>anione oTMubaiitimid, was eampoeid bf Ttaaf Ibo Abd t!-

Barr, a doctor whose life will he given in this work.

(16) Liurally : God's curse on Ibu ^-Mar%' a! This was a nickuasne given to Jtflr. For He origin, see

vol. 1, page fM. Maledictlona of thlc Uod were often evptoTed by tbe Arabe to cKpnaa apgnbaUon

.

(17) Ibn Kbaltikdn has cited the last words of this verse ilieaRcaly} tbe right naadblg la : O^Lmm*

" the [brond'htadtd] nails of which shine trightl^.

(IB] W^'iim was Ibc nauic of a casUe at Medina. Hot Mtualla, see v. 1, p. 605.

(19) KorAn, surat. xi, verse 9%.

(SO) Ibis proverbial exprt'ssi<.<i) is not noticed by al-UaiddnL It apfioars to signify : **|t |a « bad 10 be

stupid, as to be called «0j " and waa probably uaed in apeeking lo penona wfaocn ia w«i neeemry to p«t on

their guard.

(91) The right readii^ i« ^ ^j^r* k epceayeied wieiiite. 8ee Anndfe, page lAV
[ii) This verse is given ineorrcolly in the editions, tlie manuscripts and the IthttMk of Ibn Duraid, p. IM.

The llan-^i^f'T
, p. prr. C'i^'f's it as it should be and cxi-!iii:js its meaning- rinJ jrvainnj-riiicul coustruftion.

{%%) For an account of thin adventure by al-MutalAmniis bimselt, see Kcisko s cditiua of Tarawa's Mualialu,

ft ologiut p. zux et leq.

(>4) Tbh it evidently a miatake; tbe king of Mlra eonid not have had > regular Ueatenant in hi* own ca-

pital. The trii'' T-PR'iin!? i<: oi-H-ijnt wliidi place woa the eai^ial of Bahrain. Tbe KcMai nude by

al-Mutalammis gives the latter reading.

(25) I'age l>r oTdeBMy'tedUn.

(M) SaM Urn al-Adtf. a member of the Onaiyide Aimlly, governed lifb wider (be bfaalilbta of Othndn.
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In A. II. «9 (*. D. <«9-50), ho re-established the aolhority of the Arabs io Adarbaijin ; in 19 (A. D. MV) ha

WM i^pointed governor of Medina by Moawla and died A. H. 59 (A. n. (.7S 9). — 'S'i'juiti).

(17) Abd AUah, the son of Jaatar and the nephew o{ Aii Ibn Abi TAlib, ww bom in Abyssinia during ibe

fint Ifoallia amlgntiMi. B» was « devoted partfnn orUa «itoto. Bis dutb oQeurnd A. H. SO (A.D.«M-

700). — [Nujim.)

(18) I gupposc tlic ri^ht PMiUn^r to ho

(19) The breaking opea of seais and Uie pronoun i( (lu the third Unc , ^Mthoal an anteoedeot, indicate evi-

daailr ofaioana id«aa. Tha timtilator is anabla to aiplaiii Iha wor i

(M) II was to the Arabs established ia SjiU Uiat Ibe Ooiaiiides wsfa todsblaA br iMr aleration Mid ib»

maintenaaea oC their powsr. Riibiai was apprahaariw that thai olftM BxlMr affioetioQ on thb -AlSda

princ*.

(•1) Al-lBilikis thananaoftha nllaj in whidi Meldift is boill.

^1) ThaaomerartlM laAa near whieh is insarled Ibe blaA atone, u called the Hatlm.

(SS) Tbp trtif rrrirtins- i-i (I'tiliHiil, but the meaning is rlj»ar. I tr.ii! I) Li?' 'dirknn^.

Literally : or to that, yes; i. e : or to tlut {qutttion mutt wt not tajf) jca?

(ss) Tbe term peop/« of the kouH ssnod.to doilgnsile Ibe daacoodaots tS Mviliaiiuiiad, the pocterity of bla

ilanvhiar Mtiaia, and of All.

(86) The aalhor refers perhaps to a paRsape in tho lifp of Jarlr ilie pc<ct, v il. I, p, 196. Abft Jnafar

Muhammad ibn Habtb, a miiwia of the Hlshira familY, died at Samarra, A. U. >(& (A. D. 8:9-60).

He was a learned genealogist, well-versed in the history o( tbe ancient Arabs and their battle-days, an exact,

vanKlons and tmstwanhy tTsdiiionist. — {Ni(^.)—for ftufbar iailmnatlon sea M. FMgal's enmmtiMn
Schulen d'r Arabtr, p. 67.

(87) In Muhammedan cmintriM. (hp m\< of hp\\f wns (nrbidden in Christian churches. To call tlic (leopla

io prayer, Ihey strike with a inailet on a »hort board which is suspended by cords. This is tiio nAkis,

(St) nia AraUe wwd ^y*^ (aAhwi) dgidflea <6«imh|mcI and asr/wlimf. I snqiael wa most nad

{Mxrmn), an adjectita wUdl means $lit-»Mtd, and that the person meant w.^s Justinian U. This prince was

deponed and his nose was amputated, A. D. 695; but, a few years afterwards be wai rr<!(ored the throDS,

and reigned till A. D. 71), when be was put to death. Al-Walld reigned from A. D. 7VS to 7U.

(>9) JTei^, tttfat zxi, msa 7t. OntUs teisa Sale bai a nolo, borrowed bom tha Mnsuhnan ooBsnenlsp

iatt, and Informing n> tbat David ordered tbe owner of tfao bad to take the sheep in compensaiion Ibr bis loss j

but Solomon, who was thrn only eleven years of a(?«, was of opinion that it wwild be morpjint forthcowwr

to take tbe produce of the sheep, namely Ibeir milk, lambs and wool, till the shepherd put tbe fleld in as good

csmdlte aa balbie tba tresftia.

((f) This (Ilia s^lUss Fngmvut^gtMm eoflon. Tha work Itself was a bittorieal compilation.

(41) S;\M 111 ITa an Ibn al-Husnin aa-Sukkari, a l(>nrn«l phi!olop[i>r, genealocrist ^nr? histnrinn, studied

at the schools ol Kftfa and Basra, and composed foids works, one of which was a collection of ancient AraJats

poetry. He died A. H. t7S (A. D. 8«8-9),agcd sizty-tbroo yean. Ibr taUar inftrmniiaa see protaaor fM>

gal'a woili anHUad JN» frastsMflieAsR SeAwisa dlir 4>«'w, p» St.

(41) Ibn Kuuiba should have added* (0 eomplala his axflaaaitian, that tba pe«l^ tksa was wrinkled and

spotted like a burnt cake of bread.

(«>) Here tbe text u i;uitly; 1 read ji^ ^\
(44) Tba lUla of JTafAsr (/(As /Wit/b/ waa (im to all Iba wUona of Hnhammad.
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(45} Ibn Dartid explains the meaning ol ihcs* stranifo names in his Ishtikdk, page \fV.

(i R' Si e de Sack's Chrtstomathit arabe, tome III, paf;(> OS.—The bnt ccouM of Ftrasdik it thtt given

M. C. de Perceval in the Journal atiatiqm for June, IS 34.

flILAL AS-SABI

Hie kdUb (Mcribe) Aba %B»nn UiUl Urn aUHofaaMan Ibn Abi Ishlk Ibiihlm llm

mm Ibn Ibrdhtmlbn Zahrftn IbnBabban(l) u-Sfibiftl-HarTani((Ae Sabemand native

ofHarrdn], was the giandaon of Ab6 Ishftk a>-Sftbi, tbe anibor of the celebrated (eol-

leeSm n/] ^nsttes (3) and the same of whom we haTe already spoken (vol. /. p, 81).

He studied under the grammarian Abd Ali M-Flvui (vot. 1. p. 379), Ali Ibn Isa ar-

Rommiiii {tol. II. p, 242}» AbA Bakr Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn aMarrib al^

Kharriz (3) and other masters. The Rhalib {voU h p. 75} manlions bim in the

History of Bi^hdad and says: " We wrote down (pieeet) under his dictation ; he

*' wasveracious (as a IransmiVcr of literary information). Al-Muhassan, Hilil's lather,

was a Sabcan in religion, as lus own fulher, Ibrulntn, was before him; but Uil&l

" became a Mosiim towards (lie close of his life (4). \Vliil>llie was an infidel, he

" look lessons from loariu' ! [musulmans), so ardent was lie in the pursuit of literary

" knowledge (5).*' i met with a work of consiyling of amusing stones and

curi '11? .inrrdofrs, !f wfi<? rntilird liv liim Kildb (il-A»ul>lul wt'l-Ai^jdn, tin uutsdi'l-

Atcdltf wa 'i'lhsdu [biu/k of ciiuncnt ai.il disliiiiiui^lird men, procurer of favours ami

of kindiiesx). It forms one xolumc, and I do not know whether hi» composed any-

thing else or not.— His son, Gliars an-Miua Abu '1-llasan Mtili;.niiiiad Ibn Him[6),

was possessed of every nicril and composed some useful works, such as Ihe famous

[eoinpilaliun cntiSkd the) great history and a hook to which he gave the title of/1/-

Htifawdl an-nddira mm al-Muakkaliii al-utulhouzin was-Sakaldl al-bddira mm air

Uufjhaf/ili» al-AfflMdxfn {$trange hhm^i cmmxlUA hy penwi n^fectahk fcr Umr

inkHigmDe and miitaka mto wf»ch people favoured by fortune hate (eeit fed by Uuir
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mreleuness). In litis v. Uime lie assembled a great qnantily of storiea relalive to the

subject of which he treated. Ue.i f is one of the anecdotes whieb I extracted from it

:

" Abd Allah Ihn Ali Ibn Abd Ailali Ibn al-Abbas, who was uncle to (iheabbdnde

" khalift) as-SafFali and A!)il Jaafar al-Mansiir, spnf to ihe former, who had then

" commenced his reign, a deputation of shaiklis irhiefA belonging to the Arabic

** [tribes] eslaltlished in Syria, lie thought thai their [$irigulirr] cast of mind and

** their declarutions of fidelity M'ould afford him some amusement. ' They swear,'

'* said he, ' ilial, of all the Propltel's parents Ihey know none, excepling the

'* ' Oniaiyidcs, who had a right to inherit of liim, till you obtaineil the supreme

** 'authority (7).' " Here is another anecdote which I extracted from the same

book ; though not very delicate, it is arousing, and in compilations (such as mine), a

lilUe pungency ia necessary, as the gay should always be mixed irifb Ihe serious*

'* kh& Said Hihek Ibn BendAr, a fire-vorshipper and a native of Rai, was one of

'* the most eminent kdl^ among the Dailamitei, a people ofwhose (stngiiJsr) re-

** serre (tuid modeify» grange) stories got into currency. Wbeu he acted as seora-

** tary to Ali Ibn Simin, one of the Dailamite chiefs* the visir Ab6 Muhammad al-

** Htthallabi [tol. L p. 410) resolved to send him out on a mission and, seeing him

" rise from his place with the intention of withdrawing, he said (o him :
*' Abii

*' ' Said ! du not leave the palace till I make you acquainted with an affair which 1

" ' wish you to arrange for me.' Il4hek replied: 'I hear and shall obey.'

*' He tlicn stood up anJ left the presence chauiher. On tlii;;, the vizir ^aid :

" ' ilie man is surely possessed, or else he has worked so miicii wiiii nie iliai liis

*•
' heart is oppressed and be requires to withdraw, l.el llieni tell the door-keeper

** • to prevent him from going out*. Mahak !ia<i bein a \oi\<^ Imic scaled and was

" wanting to go to llie privy, and that was ihc rca-uii vi his reining. {On leaving

*' Ihc ivoiiij, liu fuunil uU the privies locked ; the vizir having ordered that to be

done 'because,' said he, ' there was always a bad snicH in Ihe pdace of Abfl

**
' laafor as-^imari, where there was a privy for the use of Ihe public.* Hihak

** discovered at length one closet which was not locked, but which was reserved for

** Ihe vizir. He lilted up Ihe curtain which hung at the entrance and was about lo

'* go in, when the /a)rrdsft(8) cotr.e up and pushed him away. * Is not this a privy T'

* * said Hihek. The other answered that it was. 'WeU r said the kdHb, *l want to

'
' * dosomething there, and why do you hinder me T' The forrdsi^ replied :

' Th is is

** * areserved closet into which none enter except Ihe vixir.' * The others are locked,

'
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** adaimed Mthd[, * how Ihcn ibalt I do? 1 was going out, but the door-k««p«r

** * pmenled me ; fO 1 ride doing all in my elolhas.' The farrdA nid : * Get an au>

<« < ihoriaalion to enter into one of them ; it shall then he opened to jou, and you

** * may do your business.' Though the case was pressing, he wrote (o the vizir a

petition in whicVi I n aid: ' M&hek, the humble servant of onr lord the viair,

" * wants to do what all men must, and which is a thing not fit to mention. ?fow,

" ' the farrdsh says :
' You shall not go in,' and llie door-keeper says : ' Yoii sliail

' not go out and your servant is lluis placed in a dilemma; the thing, morfnvf»r,

• is becoming very pressing. If our lord Ihe vizir be disposed to oblige his servant,

' he will authorise him to do his need in the reserved closet, provided tliatsuchbe

* the will of God. Salulatiun !' A chamhorlain, to whom he remitted this paper,

•* presented it to the vizir who, not knowing what the writer wanted, asked what was

** the matter. Being informed of the circumstance, he laughed heartily and wrote

"on the heek of the pelitloii: 'Let IM Slid, whom God exalt! do hit need (9)

'* * where he pleaseth, if each he the will of God.' The ehamberUun earned <mt

'* the paper to Mlhek who handed it to the /iimbfti, aaying : * Dere is what yon

" * asked for, a tauiud (dseisiOR) emanating from onr lord the yim* The /Snrdift

rapiied : * Ail ftmikidi must be perased by Ab& 1-iUa Ibn Ahnint, the kdtik

** * eharged with the administration of Ihe palaee as for me, I ean neither read nor

" ' write/* On this Hthek eielaimed : * Brii^ some one <rf die palace who ean

" • do so; for the matter is very pressing (10).' Another farrffah who was present

burst into laughter, took him by the hand and led him to a closet, where he mi(^t

*' do what he wanted."—1 extracted also tlie following anecdote from the same

work :
" [The poet] Aria Ilm Suhaiya (11) lived partly in the time of Paganism and

** partly in that of islamisra. He entered into Ihe presence of {the OmatyiHr kkaltf]

Abd al-Ma!ik Ibn Marw&n who, seeing that h-^ wts a very old man, asked him to

*• repeat some of the verses in which he alluded to the length of his life. Arti re-

** cited these Unes

:

" I siwfhst ftaMOBOBmned (Ike Sft vf) mm, tten asdw csrtb consvines bte of taoa catt

" a^ny Wlu-n death comes to a son of Adam, she rcqnires his sonl and nothing bmwb.

ILuuw Uut she will atuck again, till she fulfils her vow by {seizing) Abfi '1-Walld.

< (The khttHf) shuddered on bearing these words, thbkingthat they applied to

" himself, for bis surname was AhA 1-Wattd. ArtA percsiTod Ihe bult into which
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* hit inulTertmee bad led him and Mad: * Commander of the faithful I I am sur-

** * named Abft 'l-Waltd.' The peiwiis present declared that he had said the truth,

" and thus relieved, in some degree, the apprehensions of Ahd al-Malik."—Here is

another anecdote wiiich I derived from the same source: *' Abu '1-Ala S&!d Ibn

Makhlad (p. 60 of this vol.) who was secretary [kdtib] to (the regent) al-Muwaffak,

read to his master a letter, but did not undt rstaml it. Al-Muwaffak then read it

" and comprehended its meaning. This induced isa Ibn al>Ka->hi to compose the

'* following lines

:

** I see that Fortnne rcfbsa her bvoan to Um who eonru her and gmitt them lo hfn who
" B^lccls her. Iluw many have sought the mean;' of gaining {her good will), but their cflbrls

** procared them only uickss fatigue. One of ber strange freaks is. to shew us an emir who is

<* a better scholar tbao his secretary."

The Huvaffak just mentioned bore the names of AbA Ahmad Talha; he vas the

son of (fAtfAAali/) aUlIutawakkil and the father of the Abbaside khalif, al-Votadid.

~The same work furnished me with the following anecdote :
^' An Arab of the

*' desert was at the station (of Arafaf) with (<As khaiif) Omar Ibn al-Khatlab [whkt

** the ctnmmie* of the pilgrimage were going m). 'A person behind us,' ^ i I

•* ' he, called out lo Omar, in these terras : 0 successor [khaiif) of the Apostle of

" ' God I and then : 0 Commander of Ihc faithful ! A voice from behind me then

*' • exclaimed :
' Thai fellow calls him {Omar) by the name of a person who is dead ;

'* ' by Allah! ihe coramandcrof thefaillifnl is dead'. I turned round and recognised

" ' Ihe speaker; he was ansemher of the Iribe of Lihb, a people descended from Nadr

" • Ibn Azd, and who, in takin<f omens. \\< ix' the most skilful in tlu» world '"

—

Tothisal-Kutiiaiyir,the lover ofal-Azza(t;o/.i/.;;. 529jalludc$ in the following verse :

Iaib»daroan (o/'<Ae Ai'Ae)of Lihb to take an logary; fbr that talent is now entirely dMOlvsd

toUUi.

— [The Arab iviiUnucd kis luilul and smil\ :
" * When sUjjjjjcd {at Mina)

*' ' lo throw the stones, a pebble struck Omar un the side and made him bleed. On
** ' this, some one iuid :

" By Allah 1 the Cujuiaandn id the faithful is marked for

" ' sacrifice (12) I by Allah I he never again will visit this station I' I turned round

" * and diMOfcrcd that it was this Terj Lihbide who had spoken. Omar was nanr^

** * dered before a year passed away.' " This anecdote is gi^en also in the ITdmti
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{of al-Mubarrad). The expression the per$<m who it dead referred lo [the kkalif)

Ahii Bakr as-Siddik, who was called the surce?sor of ihe Aposlle of God. Omar,

having ohtaincd the stiprciiie authority, on the death of Ahu Bakr, was at first de-

signated by the title of the mem$or of the wrreswr of the Apotlle of God, and he

therefore said to the coiii|ianions :
" This is a title which will be lengthened (m-

*' definitely), if every one who comes to the supreme power is called the successor of

" his predecessor, and su on, up to the Aposlle of God. You are the faithful, and

" I am your commander." They tlien called him the Commander of the faithful

[amir al-Mtimintn] . Hems the fint who bore this tille. The tvontiuecenor[ktu^

was the title usually given to AbA Bakr, and, lor that reason, the man {<U the

grimage] said : *< He has called him bf tiie name d a dead man." Omar Ibn

Shabba {w)l.ILp* 375) relates, in his History of Basra, on the authority of as-ShibI

(vol. il»p* 4), that the first penon who offered up a prayer from the pulpit for Omar

Ibn al-KhatUb wasAbft HOsa 'i-Ashari (13), [who did to) at Basra. He was also the

firstwho (tR writing toOmar), inscribed on the letter : To thetervant ofGod (Abd AU

lab), the ammanier of the faithful. This made Omarmy * Iam truly a servant of

" God and the commander of the faithful.** According to Auwana, the first who

designated him by this title was Adi, the son of Hdtim at-Tai, and the first who

saluted him by it was al-Mughira Ibn Shoba (14). According to another statement,

Omar was one day [holding a puhUc] silting when he said : "By Allah ! 1 do not

" know what we nnisl say I Ahu Bakr was the successor of the Apostle of God and 1

am the successor of the successor of God's aposlle. Is there any title that can

ans\\fT?" Those who were present said :
" Commander (amir) will do."— ?iay,"

" said he, you are all commanders." On tliis, al-Mughira said : "We are the

" faithful and you are our commander."—"Then," said Omar, "lam the comman-

" der of the faithful. "[15]. There observations have led us away from our subject.

^Hittl was bom in the month of Shauwll, 359 (Aug.-Sept., A. D. 970], and died

on the eve of Thursday, the ITlh of Ramadto, 448 (S8th RoTember. A. D. 1056).

(1} Tlia o>tbogra|ib| of Uiu name is ilxed bj ,,the author of tlie Tnrikh of-ifot. See Chwolsobo's Stabitr,

lol. I, p. ssa.

A iBgte toUuh oral* gMU oDilMtlaa ofapiillai and ffliptielm It pwawinJ in lbs Layte Wmry,

and tlifl lisl ol iu cfjiilenLN }i-t>' Utn pivcii Ijv M. Dozy in ilift catalfiKiio uf lhal estiblishniflnl, vol. 1, p. t*5 et

Mf. The documents are on Tarious lobjecu and wore reaUj seat to Ibeir address. Some of them were drawn

uphf AbftIafalkUHHiirtaaili»i«MkTOllkeraHa otraakuidttlBiit. Ibef iMate «noe highl; adnM
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I oTdefut botj tor «a Hofopaan nwtar^ibelr (iriacipal intsicttmm ooadit in Oe btelorical

ilWlkatlfiii« V'hu'ti thoy sometimes oRcr.

(8) Tlio . rttiu^-rai.liy of this n.im.'' yat'ua in tl>e maauscripts.

(4) The unusual expreii£ioa is replaced, In the edilloa of lU^Uli, biy t>j^ > wtuclt U much

«lMmr.

(5) It k dimoult to di tcrmine ythere tlii» wttMlliiiMlM.

(6) Sm vol. i, p. 990, and vol. II, p. B.

(7) Their nientioaiag the Ooiaijide^, whose oulhority as-SaflJih bad just omturned and whom li« detei>ted,

DM • Kiffleint pfoof offbeb iimjilicity.

(t) TiMdaty ttftuafvrM «> (o take ai« ofHw ftaniltan, «ad to pMeb th> niir'tlieiittwbeii In wm on

(9} The vizir here employs Ibc plainett and coarse«t word ; at U be meant to scandaliae tlie modest) of hi*

(II) Hon Vibek (orgels himself and speaks in the crudest (arms.

(11) This poet bolongt^d to the tribe of Murra. Arcordin?r to ihi> ftijthr>r of the MatAltk al-Af»4r, ms.. of

the Bibl. imjt. n* 1*71, fol. 05 verto, be lived to the age of one hundred and thirty years. Subaiya was tbo

I or Ui iB€fliitr. Uf. BaamNr nefltion Mm to Am JUl«M<iHyw(AfeMc dtr MtAtt^ «ol. II, ».

vmt «( Ani's are given io tin BamAta.

{xt] Ttic r<nm?!s intended tn bft MaUieed were aligbtti woanded oo tbe back or on thn dwidder, eo Ott

the; might be kno^n.

(IS) AMklldn%AdnridiBdA.B.t«(A.I>.«T«-t). Fbr athartnotlfleoBtUi CBnecalieenv iraHUtkm

«f Jfen BnlddB'e^fvtf^fiiuiin, not. 1, 9, 44t.

ft t) See toi. n, p. where fhe iwim of fhU cfeiefle IneomMty tnnaeribad: for IKoyMm reed Jfv-

gkUra,

(II) IIm Khild&a g^ves aneltar MeeiDt of iMi te bli Pkvl^omfao, vol. I, page Idl of die tttad^

AL-HAlTHAhl IBN ADI

Abfl Abd ar-Rahra&n al-TlaUham Ibn Adi Ibn Abd ar-Rahmdn Ibn Zaid Ibn

Usaiyid Ibn Jabir Ibn Ad! Ihn Khalid Ibn Kliuthaim Ibn Abi Ilaritha Ibn Jfudai Ibn

Tadul Ibn Bohtor Ibn Atud Ibn Onain Ibn Salam&n Ibn Thoal Ibn Amr Ibn ol-

Ghauth Ibn Julhuma, Tiras surnamcd al-Tdi after his ancestor Julhuma, who was

denominated at-Tai afler his ancestor Julliurna, who bore also the name of

Tai. His other surnataes were alh-Thoali [defended from Thoal], a!-Buh-

tori [descended from BolUor] and al-Kuii [native of KAfa). He was a relator of

TOL. m. 80
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poem?! \nnnpo9ed hy Ihe Arabs of tiw drst rt) and of lii«;li)ric;il anccdoles {comcemivg

them]. Tlio specimens which he handed down of ilie langungc spoken by Ihese

Arabs, of their sficniifir knowledge, of their porliy and of Iheir idioms, are very

numerous. IJis (Mhcr IkkI setllrd al Wasit and was a virtuous man. Al-Haitliam

\Ibn Adt], having uiidci taken lii invcsUgule Uic ujigin of {notedj piuple, discovered

and puhlislied many things to their disadvantage which, till then, ImuI been carefully

eoiieeared, and, by this, he incurred their reprohalion. It it related thai be men*

tioned wmeUiing {di»(jracefu[\ of aWAbbls, the son of Abd al-Mullalib (and the

,eeitorof IA0 Ahkatide lAalifs] ; and the eonacqnenoe was (bat he was impriaoned CiNr

some yean. It is slatedhowerer* tf»al hebad been lelMly aceusedand that words were

attributed to him whieh he never utlered ; tome lime before, he had gotmuried end,

as the family of his wife did not like him, they purposely altered what he had said

(ofaMMds} and then declared him to be the author (ofthe eahmty lekkk thqf had

Mtfsitfed. We may hen ohierre ihal) he held the opinions of the Khirijiles. A

number of works were compoi^^ed hy him (1), such as the Kitdb al-Mathdtib {book of

viluperatire piec('$], the Kitdb tU-Muammartn [mi ihose tcho lived to an advanced age),

the BuytUdl Kuraish [on llut prinnpal familien of the Kuraith tribe], ihe BuyAlM al-Arab

[on Ihr principal familirt of Ihe Arnbs), the Ktldb hub6t Adam etc. (on I he fall ofAdam,

the dispersion of Ihf Amhs oin! Ihr pina's wherr ihnj srttkd], a work on Ihe setllp-

ments made In the Arabs in Kin ras.in and "^ as d ^2), a treatise un ll>e genealogy

of the tribe oflai, the Mndilt nhl ixli-Sh(iin .( uiuijiex romposed Ofi fhr Arabs eslablixhcd

in iSynaji a history of iht: I'tr^ians [ajofu ainl tbi- ()ni;,i\i<'»s, a work treating of Ihe

••nfranrhised slaves who married into Aiabiau luimlies, iUc Ailub al-lt'uf()d [an the

dt-uitaiiom sent by tfie ArnUc tr^ to iluhmmad], the Kitdb hhilal al-KAfa [de-

scnption of thfi letritvriatatlotmmti made loihe flrstscUlers m A'lifa], the Kitdb Oldt

iU-KHtfa (on the govermrs of KUfi), the greater history of lh<» Shar^$» the lesser his-

tory of the Sftarl/s, a etoasified list {tabaidt) of juriseonsulls and tradiliontsis, the

jrttiia'j-isftrdf (ott Ihe iurname* tome h$ the Sharifs, the Khawdttm at'Khulafd (on

fAe t^net-rmgi uud fr| Ifte ifcAali/k), a work on Ihe kitdis of KAfa and Basra, the

MawttUn (pmodicut ffleeting-pjaeet). a work on the khalifs, the MiM en-Aawddir

(«uftovs etiecdolet), a book ofannab, a history of al-llasan,tbe son of ili, and obser-

vations on his death, a historj of the Persians (l^oret), a work treating of Ihcoffiecrs

who commanded the police guards in the service of Ibc f ir)ir>: (T Irak He left

also some other treatises. As he had the liononr of being admitted into the
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Bocielv (3) of ithr kh(ihfs) al-Mansnr, al-Maluli, al-Hadi aiidar-UaslijiI, li<' trunsniilled

down a number of their sayings: " Al-Maiidi," said Ite, " addressed ine [uiw tien-

*' ing) in these terms: ' Attention, Uaitham i numeruus uaccduUs arc told uf Ihe

** * A^rabs who dwell in the desert; some speak of their avarice and meanness, others

** * of their generosity and iMnefleenee, and dieae accounta all disagree. What do

*• • yott know on tho snljeclT' I replied :
' Ton have hllen on the knowing one t

" ' I once left my family, with the intention of Tisiting some of my kindred, and

** * took with me a female eamel on which 1 rode* And behold f shewent offand

** * ran away (4). I followed her till the eTening set in, and then I caughtber. On
•« • looking round, I saw a bedwin tent and went to it. The mistress of it called to

** * me and said : *Who are yon ?' I answered :
' A guest.' 3he replied :

' What has

' a guest to do with us? The dnt^rrt is surely wide enough (5].' She then stood

** * np tu tnke some wheat and, having gruond it, she kneaded the flour, made it

" * into bread and sat down to eat. Very soon after, her husband arrived with milk

* and saluted [us). He then said :
' Who is Ihis man ?' She answered : 'A guest;'

" * and he said to me : ' God grant you a long life !' Speikinc' ilicn lo her, he

" ' said : ' Tell me, such a one ! did yon give your gui-st aii> tiling lo eat?' She

" ' answered : 'Yes.' He entered into the tent, filled a wooden howl with niilk,

'* * brought it out to me and said :
' Drink.' It was the sweetest drautrhl I ever

^ * drank. ' I do not sec you eating ?* said he ;
' did she give you anyllnng?' L

•* • answered :
' ?(o, by Allah !" He went into her, full of anger, and said : ' Woe

' '* * he to you I you eatand left your guest [vcithout food] i
' What could I do for himV

'* * said she }
' ought I lo give him my own supper to eatt* He had then a discus^

* non with her and ended by giving her a violent stroke on the head, adterwhich,

** * he took a leather provision bag* went to my camel and cut its Uiroat. * God

** * fo^ve yon I' 1 eidaimed : * What are yon dmng?' He replied: ' By Allah I my
M * guest most not pass the night hungry.* He then gathered some slieb, lighted

«•
« a fire and b^;an to oook hits of meat arranged on skewers. He then eat

" ' with me, and threw (some moreefa) (6) over to her la^ng : * Eat, and may
** 'God never give you food I

' At day-break, he left me and went away;

" ' so, I remained sitting and troubled in mind. When the day was advanced,

" ' he returned with a female camel whose beauty the eye would never tire

" ' in admiring, and said :
" Take this in place of yours.' He then irave me

" * provisions out of the flesh which remained and of the store which he had in bis
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'* ' dwelling. 1 set out, and the night brought lue to anulhcr tent. 1 saluted, f«nd

*' • the raislress of the tent answered my salutation und said :
' What man are

* * you?' I answered :
* A guest.* 'Weiconiel' said siic, ' God grant y.)u I ng

" * life and preserve you!' I dismounted ; she took wlieat, ground it, kijcaiicj ihe

•* * flour and made it iiilo a cake on which she poured cream and fmlls. Slie then

** * placed it before me, saying : * Eat, and excuse ((Am modest repast].' Soou after,

'* * a surly-loolcing bedwin Atab came in and nlntcd. She rendered thetalnlalion.

** * Whal man are you V aaid he. I answered : * A gaest (* ik refdied : < What
" * ha« a guest to do here 7' He then went into bis iiniilf andasked for hissop-

'* * pen She answered : * 1 gave it to the guesl.* * Bow dare |oo givemy supper

* to a guest?' said he> Many words pused between tfiem, till, at length* he

** * raised bis stick and strnek her on the head so as to wound her. I began to

** * laugh» on which ht came out of the tent and asked me why I did so. 1 replied

:

** * All right t [do not mind) V He insisted on knowing and I related to him what

' had passed between the woman and the man with whom I hai stopped the night

" * before. He drew ni»r ntc and saiil :
' This woman here is the sister of that

' man and the woman who lives with him is my sister!' I passed the night

" ' wondrrini,' ''at fftfsf things) and then went away. " — Here is an anecdote

somi wliut nmilar : A man, in f irni- r lirties. wrif eating [his dinner outside the door

of hi'> house] and had btfurL' linn a iu>i>l kiwI. A Ijt-ygar went up to liim, but was

sent away Ji.^.'tjipointed. Now this man was rich. He afltruards divorced his wife,

lost his fortune, and the wife got anullur husband. The second husband was one

day at dinner, with a roast fowl before him, when a heggar came up. He said to

his wife :
'* Give him Ihe fowl." She did so and, on looking at the stranger, she.

recognised in him her former hnaband. She went to her second husband and told

him Ihe circumstance, on which he said : And I, by Atbh 1 was that very beggar

** whom he sent away disappointed. So his prosperity was turned orer to me* ^
" reason of bis ingratitude towards God.'*—The following anecdote was related by

«I-Hailham : Amr at-Zobaidi, the son of Uidi Karib (7), bad a sword called om-

SanuAaut: and it came into the possession of (tAeAftai)/)M^ 'l*Hidi, the son of al-

Nahdi. Amr had given it to Said Ibo al-A6ai the Omaiyide, from whom it passed

to Ills descendants. On the dtalb of al-Mabdi {who afterwards got it], it was purcha«

sed by al-lludi, who paid a large sum for it to the heirs. Al-Ilddi was the moat li-

beral of the Abhasidc princes and the most beneficent. He drew the sword from
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the scabbard, laid it before him urid gave orders k) admii Ibe poels. When they

entered, fie !iad a measure brought in, containing a tadra (8), and told them to

cxtoinporize verses on that sword. Ben Yamln (fieitjamtn) al-fiasri (9) immedialely

iiastened (o recite these lines : • .

*

or all men. MdM 'i-Amin is he who possesses the Samsatna of the Znbaidtie, the sword of
Amr which, as WC have heard, is ilic best that a sr;il)lKird rvcr shcstrd. Dark in mlnTir, it

eodoses wiihin iu sides a hemlock [d/inM/i) chiUiicss, and, with ii, dtaih cares not what bbe
does. The thunderboh lighted a lire over it and the sroilhs miagtod poison with il> netaL
When bared, is outshines the son, so thai lie is scarr. ly visihfc ncthattlraws ii fci sinking

uecd not miad whether bis left bud wield it or bis right. It daxtles the sight and, idie a fire-

hrand (tnAMetf round), the eyo eaoaot fii oa it. Tlie lustre and the temper which {wrfade iia

sides arcoflhp piirt st water. It h an excellent glave to strike wiili for him who, in the
tiuuult of battle, lights to ataniaiu bis bouour ; it is an excellent companion.

AI-HAdi eidaiined (on hearing thae wrwy) : By Allah I you hate hit on my
** very thooghla,** and, exdted by joy, he ordered the sword and the roeaaore of

qioney to be given to the author. Ben Yamfai, on wifhdrawing, aaid lo the other

peels
: Your hopes have been frustrated un my account; so, here I take theoieasnia

;

the sword is enough for inc." Al-Hadi then repurchased it for a large sum. Al-

Mas6di slates, in hi^ Mnnij ad-DakA, that he bought it frotn the poet lor fiAy

thousand Itlirhemx]
\ U)f. The same author give* only a part of these verses.—The

won! dlialnili is the name of a poisonous plant which is often mcnlioncil in poems.

}usa
\
jicrcutilHr\ derives from the verb which is prrtiionrpfl asia in lh<' iirflcrit and

yan ill till.' aorisl ; il iiiuji not ho coriroun.Ie.l villi ihe vethuxo, yasa, which means

U> conmil a iiu;.— Al Masiuli lias inM-r U il the luiluwiiig relation in thai chapter of the

tuMwHj ad -Lahab which treats ul liu la^n ofllisharalLn Abddl-Malik : "Al llaiiham

Ibn Adi stales Ibal Omar (11) ibn llani relulcd lu him as follows: " 1 W'cnl forth

with Abd Allah Ibn Ali, the uncle of [ihe Abbasidekhaltfsi as-Saffah and aUHaosAr.
*' When we eame lo the tomb of {the Omm^e IMif)HhUm Ibn Abd al-Halik, we
** dog out the body. It was in good preservation and nothing was missing but the
*
' cartilage of the nose. Abd Allah gave it eighty strokes of a whip and then had it

• ** burnt. We then went lo the territory of Dfibik (nftir AHeppo'^ and opened <be g„^e
of Sulairain IbnAbd al-Ualik. There we found nothing more than the back-bone*

" the skull and the ribs. These we burned, and did Ibe same with Ifaeolher bodies
" of ihe Oraaiyidti who were interred at Einnisrtn. We then went lo Oemascus
r and oiMoed the grave of aUWalid Ibn Abd aUHalik, but found io it no nnmm,.
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** ettber great or small. We dug opeo the grave of Abd nI-Mul!k and found only

** tome bones of Ihe skull. Having then opened the grave ofYazul li»n Moawia, vrt

" found in it only onp bone and remarked, in the placf where the body had been

deposited, a dark line of a matter like ashes which extended from one end of the

*' caviiy to the other. We then visited successively the other (Omaiyide) lombfi

' -ilual (I ill difTerent counlrie-s and huiucJ whatever remains we found in them."

The aiutive wliich induced Abd Allah to treat thus the bodies of tlie Oniaivi Jes was

this ; Zaid, the son of Ali Zain al-Aabidin {vol. II. p. 209) aud the granJ^un of al-

Hiuaia, the son of Ali Ibn Abi Tilib,~the same Zaid of vrhom we have spoken ia

A» life of d» visir Ibn Bddya (page 273 of ikk eof.).—took up urns aguiiit

UishAoi Ibn Abd^al'Mtlik and aspired to the khalifel. A number otiharifs and

Konn-teaden foUoved his slandaid. He was atlaeked by TAsnf Ibn Omar aUi^

Thakafi, a chiefwhose life we shall glve> and his partisans were put to rout. Be re-

mained (on Ihe fMd of inllb) with a few friends and» whilst fighting with the utmost

bfftTerf, he reoited the following lines» as appUnabie to his own oase

:

'Tts vile to Uve and hard to die; a bitter draught each of them is iat me. Bat, since I mnst

sidwikiomMortodieotbttt labdlhoaonUrmaiditowirdimT .

The night separated the two armies and Zaid returned [to his tent) oorered with

wounds. An arrow had struck him on the forehead, and a barber-surgeon, who

was hronrrlii from a [nfiqhhonriruj] town to extract the iron point, drew it out withont

knowing who the wounded man was ; for this they concealed from him. Zaid

eipirrd immediately after and was buried by his partisans in the bed of a running

stream. They covered his grave with earth and weeds, and let the water [resMnc its .

courte and) flow over it. The barber was prestiil al Ihe inlcrmenl and, wishing lo

gain the favour of Vusuf, he went, llie next morning, and informed him of the

place where the grave was. Yusuf had the body taken out, and sent tlic head to

Hishfim whOf in return, wrote to him the order to strip the body naked and fasten

it lo a eron. This wu done. A poet in the tenke of the Omaiyides eomposed a

verse on this occasion and, in it he mid, addresnng the deseendants of lb6 TiKb
:'

We have crucincd that Zaitt of yours on tlio trunk of a dSlMMS; aodl neterfSt UW a

man who was well-gaided attached to the trunk of a tree.

The lower part of this cross was then encased in masonrf (13). At a later period*
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Riihiin wrote to Itmt, ordering him to bum tiio body and icttter the aAes to the

winds. This took place in the year 121 (A. D* 739] or 122. According to AUk

Bakr Ibn Aiyiih [fOol. I- p- 553) and a number of the per who related htftorieal

anecdotes, Zaid's naked body remaioed on the cross for five years, and no one,

during that prrinr]. ever saw the privy parts of it; God, in his favour to Zaid«

having veiled ihcm from sight. It was in ihc Kiindm (13) of Kufa that the body

was crucified. When Yahya, the son of /.ai<i, tiiude liis appearance in Khnrasfio,

— this event is well known (14), — al-Waliil llm Yn/.id, who was llicn reigning,

MTok' to the governor of Kufa the order to bum ibe body of Zaid wilh the wood lo

which il was altacliL'd. Tliis be did and theti scattered the ashes to the wind,

on the hank of the Euphrates Gud best knows \vhu"h is the true account, Jt was to

avenge his cousins that ALJ Allah treated tlie (Juiaiyideti in thef^atiie manner aslhey

had treated the descendants of AU. -^The following anecdote was related by al-

Uaiibam :
** I WB« appointed to eolteet the caUle-tax doe by the Baou Facara,

** and a man of that tribe eame to mo and said : ' Shall I shew you somelhiog eitra*

** * ordinary?' I answered : ' Yes,* and ho lead me to a high moontein in which

** there was an opening. He bid me enter, but 1 replied lhat the guide should

** always go first. Ht! went in, I followed and a number of people caioe after us.

** The {pauege in ty\ mountain sometimes got narrow and sometimes vndened,

*' till we at length saw a light. We went up to it, and behold a crevice slretebed

** across the ground and javelins were sticking in the sides of the cavern (15). We
" drew them out and found them to be the arrows made use of hy (on esfincf gimU

'* TW»t thai of) Aad. Oh the rock was engraved an inscri|ition, the letters of which

" were of two fingers' leoglb, or perhaps more. Ihe writing was Arabic, and

" the inscription ran thus :

u shall we ever return ((6) lu Uie dwelliugs at the (out ofZu '1-Liwa, ilieLiua uf llic «an(l!>,

« sod thm Im ssmred iliateor hearts spoke «s true. Tliat coanu^ was ours sod we bvcd it

;

« for am are sieu, and a kume is ahwaji-s a borne. »

It is related that Abu Nuwas Ibn Udni, the poet i»f whom we have spoken

[ml.l. p. 391j, went tu uuc uf the \lilerary) filings which al-liaithaiu had began

to hold. The latter, not recognizing Inui, did not invite him to approach nor

offer him a nwrer place. So, the other rose up in a passion [and toeiU away).

Al-8ailbam asked who he was and* having heard bis name, he exclaim^ :
*' God
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*' ftrnvne met this is a calamity whicli I <l'u\ not mewi lo draw upon myself, ftue

" up and let us i^n after hini, thatwe may ofTer him our exeuies.'* On reaching the

poet's door, he knocked and nicntiontnl who he was. Beinrj told hv the other to

enter, he went in and found him silting \on thr floor), and straining naMd (17).

The fiousf itself N>as arranged in a manner hcfllling a {dchawhee) like him.

Al-UaUliam then said :
" The granting uf pardon belongs to God and afterwards to

you. Dy Allah I Idid not recogniae you ; but the fault was yours, because you

" neglected mentioning your name. You thus prevented us from showing you

" fitting respect and treating you with due regard." Seeing that Abii Nuwas

appeared to aceq>l hii eiensesi he adiad : **I of pu to spare me [and tuppr^
** wfaafevar Tsrses you may have just eomposed on me." The poet replied : ** There

" is no means of recalling the pafl, but you have Ihe assurance [that) for the future

** (i ihanm attack |ou) On this al-Hailham said :
«* Tell me what is (he past,

** said my life shall be Ihe nnsom of yours 1" He answered ; *' It is a veise

*' wiiich I nttered during the state Artefkm) in whieh you may pereeiTe me
** slilltobe.'* AI-Haifliam rofiicsted him to repeat it and, on his refusal, he

indsted so much that he obtained his wish. Tbe poet recited as ibllows

:

Haithim, the son of KdU yon are not of the Arabten stocic and it is only indirectly (18) that

yon t>eiong to the tril>e of Tal. When yon nuke {of your father) AdI a deMndnU of llNMlt
' placstlMtf <tf)iisiuiiie Moreiliea, iBttaring ophiageiM^^

11-Baitham rose up and leltjhimp but, some time after, the remaining verses of

the pieee came to his knowledge. Here they an t

Baidiam, ibe aon of Adl, is so changeable in mind that, etery day, he sets bus foot in tbe

sttrnqk Re is stmya saddling and imsMMling [hit camel) for a journey to visit a {rich] enfrsB-

chased slave or an Arab. He has a tongue excited {to eloqwnce) by Us omtral genius (20);

one would thinkbe had always travelled {like an Arab of the desert) upon a camel's pillion. I

ibould like to see bim set up on (he bridge and mounted on a steed (a cross) nearly as worthless

SI UmscIL O that I saw bim covering that steed with a raiment of bk)od, to rqilace the fila*

ments and Icares (which cm'ered if bcforf). Cod fielp iliep f {sifnjJtfon T) yon need nnt hf so

proud of your parentage; (to sup/xirt your j}retcnsions) you twrrowed a geneal<^y from books.

On this, Al-Haitham returned to AbftNuwts and said : GoodGod 1 didyon notgire

*' me the assunnce and the promise fliat you would not salirire me T" The other

aiMwered (in thae wordi afUw Kordn^ sur. xxvi. Terse 826): They [the petU) say

*' lhat which they do not."»The anecdotes eoneeming al-Baitham are vary
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timtterous, but we hate already given saffident details. He was bom before Um
year 130 (\. D. 747), and he died on the Ist of Muliarram, 206 (Glli June, A. D.

821), or 207, according to another statement. Ibn Kutaiba's Madrif places

his death in the year 209. He left posterity at Baghdad. As-Samanl [vol. 11.

p. 156) says, in his Ansdb, under the word al-Bohiori, that he died A. U. 209 at

Fam as-Silh, aged nincfy-three year?. Anollier author adds that he died at the

hou&e of al-Hasaa Ibn Sah! irnl. 1. p. 408). We have already mentioned, in the

life of Buran [vol. I. p. 2(i9 , that her marriage wit!i al-Mamun took place at Fam

as-Silh, in that year. From this it appears that al-Uailham was one of the company

which he had with liim. — We have already spoken of Tat [vol. I. p. 354),

and [shall speak] of Bohlori. Thoali means descended from Thoal, the son of

Amr, the son of al-Ghauth, the son oi iui. The rest of the genealogy will be

fmuid in our article on al-Bohtori, under the letter W. A number of familicB

dflaoeniM firoiii Tat bore tiie nunuune tsi TAooK; smdi ir«re (he Bohtori, die

SaUoitn and others. To the tribe of Tboal belonged kmr Ibn al'Hasfii ath-'Hioali,

(Ae chief) who accompanied one of the depalations lent by the Arab tribes to the

Prophet He became a Hoslim at Medina « being then one hundred and fifty years

of age. He ivas the best archer of all the Arabs. It is to him that the poet Amr

al-Kds Hondo] al Kindi, the son itf Uojr, alludes in this Terse :

SootetioMS an aicber of Uie tribe of llioal, tfaoiBtiiig out hishaods from

This is one of the argumente adducedby IbuKutuba, in his TtAakiU OMhSkuvwrAt

to pme that Amr al'Kais lived about forty years before the Prophet; Cor such is the

conclusion announced by that author.

(1) la tha Arabic text tbe term employed is kuitib miuamafa. In the introducliou to the firM volume ol

llilt traorittioD, piga xxr, and In * Bott vf fh* aHond ^tUnm, pagie US, I oArad ooajeetaral ocplanatiOM

ol (Us term. I am now iocUned to think tliat It means works in wfaicfa Uie divers matters arc classed and

arranged nnAtir spparatr hrirt;:, cnch chrtpter being npproprlnted to a particular Mlliieet. AMauliari aayi^ In

bi( dictionary, that the verb imnaf aignifles to ditpott a thing in c/omw.

(I) Ibe torn aawht dgnUlN dtrkM$$tVtr4t»9, « ermoij and wm on^lofed to dHignata thatanitary in

wUabBamandlAJkwanaitaalad. It Umaindndtflflia annfaot Chaldiaaiwd BikTlOBte. 8eo vol*tl,p.aiT.

(3) Literally: to tbe sittings,

(4) in this namtioii &I-Haitham imitates tbe idiom spoken by tbe uomadic Arabs.

'
(6) nib woma to moan : you may aasUy Uud attother halUng^plMfli.

VOL."!!!. 81
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(<) Tlic rivili$.jil Arabs, thnsc who inhabited towiu, hJko<ttMl (ho me^^ to their gueM; Ukmq «i tkt dtMM

tlirew It to them. See a remarkable inttante in Amr al-Kais s MuaUaka, lOtb vene.

(t) Fortlielil«oryo(thtoAair,Metlw (bird Wgiii» «ni. anniiM de nrwnTt jmt rMMMn At

(t) A fiarlrn nvos t^n thoTisnnd dirhems; alKint two hoodlMl |MNUd» HlH^H. SoM HJ tiwt Uf
Crom oae thou&ond dirbems lo ton tbci4jaiuiti (urui«l a 6a<ina.

(»} I caa Had no inteimtiao ntpeciing ibis poet yibo, to judge tarn hit aunti^ nw • Itw and aoMlvi

(10) About uno tbmnnntl prtund? strrlinp.

(H) The edition of BftUk reads Mucmmar.

(11) Tb« i«xt taw: and ha boUt » oofauna nndorneaib the wood, or Iww.

(It) Tbe «o*d AaadM aigiiillM a fUea vlaia the dirt and ni(«|ia^

(t 4) See Price's Retrotptel of Uahmmtiim Alflwy, nol. I, pigM tTI, tVl.

(1 5) Literally : in ibo mouniain.

(16) Literallf : sbaU there ever be a return.

(IT) 8m 1, p. tid.

Abu Fludaifn Wuiil l\m Aid, Ihe Molazililc, known also by the name of al-Ghazzal,

wtts a inaivla lu ibe Iribe of Dubba or, b\ aiKilbei statement, to the tribe ofMakhiAm.

He was one of ibose great masters of Ibe Arabic laneftiage (1) who discoursed on

scliulaslic theology ^Mldin] and other sciences. Uc iis^jcd in pronouncing tlieletterr

[rd) and thus made of it a gh (^Amn). Abu '1-Abbas al-Mubarrad {page 31 of thii

vol.] mentions Mm in die £fa(iti and agmSa of him in Aeie licnnft : Wldil Un
** All WAS mlly a tvonderfol man. Ho had a horrid lisp in pronoundng Uie latter

*' r and» lor that reason, he nerec, in speaking, made use of words vheiein it oe*

" carted. Ho one perceived the {dif^uUg luhadto sHnNMM^, stieh vis his

Araba.

(18) The wrifil f/ :f .-i(,'niflc5 : cAunterfcii, spurinti?) bastard.

(Sft) Here, and in some other passages of the same piece, I translate b| coojector*.

(tl) Btl laT A'wdki dUmnfOMa, pafa St.
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" mastery o^r the langaage and the flilency of his pronunoUUon." Alluding to

this, a Motaztlitc poet named Abik 't-Turuk ad-Dubbi, said, in praise of the bUent

with which Wdsil made speeches without employing the r, a letter which pnsenis

itself Yer} frequently in discourse and which was (/or him] as if it did not ewA :

Skilled {altm) in replacing one letter by another, and surpas&ing every preacher, wliose vain

(doeMwf) w«n (flb»> oMtoiM hf tin troth (9).

And another poel said, on the same subject

:

Vban qteaUiiK «f wheat {burr) he flfflploTi (i^uxtrd) karnkf tni, in hit emnity to die r, he

manages adroitly to exprt-ss (in other letters Ih" ; I'l s^iiar 'ii'n'h-y). Fie ih'mt says inntnr

(rain), even in the baste of speech* bat comes out with {tla word] ghaith ; so greatly be feare

the vim {mular).

It ia related that he said, in speaking of Baahehir tbn Bard («ol. i. p. S54} : ** b
'* Utere no one who irill idll that blind fellow sumamed AbA HuAdt By Allah I if

'* treachery were not a characteristic of tlie Shiites, I should send a person to cut

open his belly whilst he is on his couch. Then he would (no longer] be a Sadusidc

^' or an Okailide." He said this blind fellow (aamd) to avoid saying Bashshdr and

Darir; instead of Mughairvja or Mamfiriya [ihc names of Sktilc sccln], lie employed

the word Ghdliya [i.e. extravagants , the name$ of another Shiile .^cri] ; being un-

willing to say arsalt Itchieh means I should send), he chose the word beatht, and

instead of mar/ced [sleepwg-place] or of fardsh [bed], lie made use of the word madjd

[coucbj; to avoid saying yahkar \!(plit open], he employe J the term yabaadj {burst); he

brought in tiie Okailidcs and the Sadiisides because Uashsliar was a mawia to the

first mentioned of these tribes and had dwelt for some time with the second.—As-

Stolni (ml. U.p. 1&6] states, in his Amdb, under the title MvOtuiH, that WIsil

Ibn AUnaedto go and rit with (3) a1-Hasan aUBasri {vol. 1. p. 370), but dispulea

having arisen (eoncerning the dogmas of the faith)^ the Khftrijitea langfat that whoever

eommitled e great nn was an infidel (and dasefeed to be fwl to defllh) ; whilst the

general q^inion of the Koalima was that sneh a man ma a Ime believer, though

guilty of a heinous sin. On fliis Wlsil Ibn Ati left both parties, deehiring that a

nkMk mm of Hm Ikdim eommunitj was neither a believar nor tn infidel, but

held a middle station between the two. This made al-Hasan expel him from his

school (4). Wiail» having seeeded (moftureQ from him, got fnra pnpil (5) Amr Ibn
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Obaid (vol. II. p. 393). These Iwo and Iheif followers received the nickuamf of

Motazilites (secederx). This is Ihe passage to which 1 referred in my arlicle on Amr

Ibn Obaid, in case the reader wished (o know the significalioii and origin of the term

Motazilite. In luy nolicc on Kaluda Ibn Diaiua as-Sadusi [vol. 11. p. 513) 1 men-

Itoned that it was he who gave ihem Ihts n«ne. Wftnirg skill in avoiding the

Ulka rbeeane proT«liia]» tnd poeb have often alluded to it in fheir voiMt. It

is tfaiw that UA Mtthamniad al-Khliin (6} said, in a high-sounding AoiCilii oom-

posed in piaiM of the Sihib Ibn ibbftd {twJ. /. p. 918)

:

Trtily oil tlic <Iay of gifts {fUd}, be avoids ssyiBg Ihe word no, and that with MWMfccm»
Iba Au avoids die letter r.

Another poet said of a person whom be loved and who lisped

:

Liip (to me) that r again ; {it uumdi to sweeUy) that, if Wisil was preseot and beard it, be

wMiU oever again suppras the r.

By anoOier

:

Do you treat my love as joa treat the letter r, which you \atKiul and) oevcf alter
; joa have

rejected me at if yon iFcreWMI.

ilow admirably said I how beautiful the expression: |fOtt Aooe Tf^CCUd me at if

you loere (Fdstl (7) 1 Another poet has said

:

TMtt me net like ibe tiifefwhn {hmza wial) (8); I sbmiNl then (ltle.A),be rqlMlril

treat me net as Vlnl didthe n

The celebrated Spanish pocl,Abu Uniar Yiisuf ILn lldrun al kintii tti-Haniadi(9),

wkp died A. U. 403 (A. D. 1013), is the author of the following lines, in which,

honvfer, hfl nukes no allnrion lo Wlail

:

• Neither the r nor I can hope lo obtain your foronr; h^ing rejected (% ijou), 'lie --imc ms-

fortnoe unites us both, and {in thai) we are equal. When I was alone, I wrote it on the palm

ofmy band, and raniined sighing, both I and it (10).

This is a subject so va^t that we cannot go on with it any farther ; and the ex«

amplcs which wc have given arc quite sufficient.—A great number of verses have

been composed by poels on the defect of pronunciation by which the letter $ it oon-
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rerted into ih (or is). Here, for inBtanee. it a piece attributed to AbA Nuwds (vol.

/• f. 891] ; though it it not to be found in hi^ collected poetical irorkt. It may pro-

haMf haTo been timtmitted down orally by AU Ibn Hamsa aMtpahAni (11), who

knew by heari and taught to othen a great number of poemt. The verm are

remarkable for their elegance and gweeinet

;

I aiked tbal U-ndcr fawn [maiden) what was her name, and she answered : " Mirdis.
'*

mmidieni^tCiiBeoilyalttbaa&dinea cupofwineand said :
" {Fear no//) the people M»

'* asleep. Sec bow beautiful ibc garlands whith crovMi us! the jasmine and the rayrlle con-

'* tribute to adora tbem." On bearing ber lisp, I also became a lisper and said : Where it tbe

'* pitcher and tbe win»«Qp (19).**

If I undertook to g^ive licre ever^" piece of lliis kind, 1 should be led very far.

There arc, li^^rver, but feu which allude lo the lisping of the letier r, and there-

fore shall insert the following

:

Isweur hj Out whiieiMM of my bdoved's teedi! by die faemty-apot like .the pohit on the

kJia if) which is seen on her cheek whew ihc iin^;lrt i,s lurned aside! that her Mosulian lisp

has fasdoatod mc. Xbekivc itiaspires bascastmcintoa Kwullcn sea [o/'/kk.s/oni. The cheeks

eftfaM tiir one wlm apnics «iib « foreign eecentare shaded byscorpions {nnt/lrts) empowered to

sting me alone. When she speaiis, the deafest of the deaf hearken lo the luiu riil lisping of her

words. She says to me, when I kiss her shinitiii monlli, — for it is &\k whom I tovc and who

grants nie all I vvuh for,— {she say$) when ihe cup of ebriety is i-mptiitl atid liie lint of the

wtaM displays its fairest ooloars on ber cheeks :
'* Go on goillyl Ibr the inehriating liquor nhidi

** yon sip fipon the vine of mf lips will oaly add inloiiGatioe to inloKicaiioB (tlO.**

This poet hat well expressed the thought. In the last verse are a great number of

rs which have been replaced by j^Ae.—Al-Khubianuu, a poet of whom we have

already tpdcen {page 530 oftkit vol*), compoeed the foUowing piece on a girl who

lisped the r, but he does not indicale this lisp except in the last word of the last

vene:

At al-Karkh is a fawn who speaks with a lisp; and Uspiiig is a quality whicli I niqairc [in a
mstreu). How like is her waist to that of the wasp ! it is em as thin as tbe scorpion (rmgkl

fiendmt) on her check. Her lips enclasi^ a tlieriac which heak the sling, when its \i()leiire

burns my hcarL If 1 say, when embracing her: *• .May my life be the ransom of ihine 1 t>ic

** iDihi; obi est {nmtah) T she repRes «' I do not know" (14).

One word has bronglit on anotlier and diverlfd us from our subject, natnely, the

history of Wasll ibn Ala. His neck was so long llial peoidc reinoaiiuti hiiu for it *

as a fault, and Bashshdr Ibn iiurd composed on it the following vcise:>

;
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"Why should I be plagued with a gkazidl (a cotton-spinner) whose neck is like thai of an

wiricb in ibe desert, whether be slays or goes away? That camclcopaixi s neck of yours, what '

4o jimiMiiiwiibJiT Iinbidbnot. Too call iboM nmi iafidab vlw dectand a cottiDm
(j. e. yw) to be •» (IS).

Those twu persons had u greal dislike for each other and proofs of their mutual

jealousy are very numerous; we hare Kiready mentioned what WAsil said of Basbsbar.

Al-HnlwiTad infonns m, in fait Eltmlt thai Wtul was not o spinner ^AofxtfQ, bill

dial be received this anmamo beetuM he frequented the coUoa-epinnert for the

purpoae of diaeorering poor and rirtnoua femalea to whom bemight diilribulealnii.

He then add* :
'* Witil had a very long neek, and it is related thai Amr Ibn Obaid

** laid, before making his aeqnaintanee :
' No good can come of that man as long as

< he has such • neok.* " Wisil composed a number of works* tueh m a Irmtise

on the diflerent sects of the Horjians (16), another on the repenting of one's lina,

another entitled lAe intermediate station, another containing pious disoonxses in which

the letter r was not to he fonnrl, another on (ho ^fadni or rhetorical figures of the

Xordn, another consisting of discourses on the unity of God and on justice (/r<re-u>i{Q,

a recital of xvhat pas^ctl bclwcen him and Amr Ibn Obaid, a guide lo the knowledge

of the truth [as SaMlUa mdrifa tal~hahli\, a treatise on the Dawa (or doctrine pro-

fessed by him), a classified list [fabakdt] of the learned and the it^nonnt, etc. The

anecdotes related of him are very numerous. He was born in Medina, A. U. 80

(i. D. 699-700). and he died in the year 131 (A. D. 748-9} (17).

(I) Ultntty : wu ona «fOm etoqiunt ^iWNw.

[i] The meaniag; of tlie last biimiiticb nay perh«p» have escaped the Irantlator.

(S) The npresiiion ,jr^ " to go and «it near " a ixtsod, aigniflM, probably, to attead bia teHOBa.

(K) Literally : from the place where be beld bit sittings {nuijlit),

(•) Uleiillytaby'alttcr.

(a) Ab6 Muhammad Abd Allah Ihn Ahmail, ^nrnamed al-Kb&zin (tht trtasurtr, or Ubrarinn), was 00« 0

the most distinguished poets of IspahAn. Tlu^ Sihib Ihn KhhM tr«>at«l him nith f^reat favoar, chose him

for his librarian and admitted him into Ins parlies ol pleasure. After somi: unie,Abi^ Muhammad Idlbimin

» fltamant of anmer an4 eootliiiisS, dnrine aftw yeaM, tolcad • atrafcgUi^ Uftlii Mk,ln 9yifa and ! imit.

H« anorwards rejoined the SUdb al JurjAn. Ath-ThaAlibi, who furnishes these indications, ^ves, in his

Yathna, several pieces ot Terse composed al-Ktiirin ; \>n\. Ji>>s nxt Indicate Utw yoar Of Ilia daatb, whkh

probably occurred before the beginning ui ibe filth century of the hijra (A. I). laiS}.

(7) Oir andior adafna Ihia hamiitich liaemaa tc kaan iiHtfier nmiiagt namiy : aa it fcniMBat to uka

aaiotofi'voor.
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(8) The letter calloii the alifof union is eiiJed iu the proiiuiiciatioo.

(9) The next vol. ooniaias ao article ou ibe ^uvk ar-ftaui4di, Qe cQtered iaU> a coa»pirac) agaiott Ibe

«Wr AM Aimtr «l-iiaaalkr> irho «ts (hea all-povmrfbl In <3ord«T«. Fmr hit idvantnfM, lee H. Dnj'i

Hittoin det Uutulman* (TBtimgi** (MM III, p. 179 et itf.

(!C) I Jo ant kridw wha! tho yxMn means by this vfrn*', v.hi. Ii 1 may, perhaps, have mi^^nndprptood,

(llj Abft t-Karaj Ali Ibn Hamza of I&i>alii&o, ooinpc«e<l a ^vOl'k ou vminent HereiAUi and published frtitimit

flf the poettMl ^Mrits left by AM Tamnim, AM NnwAi and tl-Bahtori. Kfaalth pliiees his d««b in

Mm year 35C (A. D. 960 -7). This was also the year in which tnok pilioe ths deilb of AbA 'l-Far^ AU Dn «!-

ttutttin of Upah&Et, thr author ofUw KiUA tUoAgkM, vol. 11, p. M«. I>iDfMior Plftgel ooDuden thaiB lo ht

one and iba aame person.

(tt) lAthe MtKif dd»pim» ««wy f ol tto«alD|aB Unvlaced by tk.

(It) 1telaMimM» iroonaetly wriNen, dioald ni« tbw:

(It) Shp said nta adghi instead of ma adri.

{II) Thia it an aUaaion lo the doctrine protesced by Wft*;l and ntread; indicated by our author.

(Id) BN Sald'a Prdlntnan diaeonrntft blttiMHlMion of tke Xortn^ieeiioa VIU.

(t7l IhsiUiiaQatBMIfctadaMef mymniNcdpttofferttiedkttmafedMorWteil'^ lldaaa

not appear to be acceptable ; thait gtfea ia the olh«r maiicriptt ud lo dtt Mifdm is probably Ibt KM om^

and, as Midi, ia adopted here.

WATHIMA IBN HUSA

AbA Ta^d Walhtuia, ihe son of Hum, the sou of al-Furat, bore the surnatiiea

ofal-WaihBliA, al-Ftrisi al-Fasawi ((Ae tttt-fiMrm', iialSoe of the town of F<ua i»

PdTito). Hftving proceeded from his native place to Basra, be went from thai lo

Egypt, whence he tratelled as a meiehant to Spun. He dealt in silk brocades.

In a work composed by him on the history of Ihe greai apostasy (riddt), he

mentions Ihe [Anbian] tribes which apostatised on the death of the Profit, and

gives an account of (he expeditions sent against them by (l/te ifeftolt/) AhA Bakr

as-Siddik. He relates also the manner in which the war was carried on, and gives

an account of what passed between these insurgents and the Musulmans. fie

mentions in it also Ihc tribes which returnid lo the true faith, the attacks directed

against those who refused to pay the {xakid oi t^lbe on eolffe), and relates all that
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took place brtsvpon KhalLl Ibn al-Walid al-Maklizunii and M&Iik Ibn Nuwaira

al-Varbui, on whose dealh some well-known clcpies were rontposed bv his brother

Mutammim. In lliis work he relates the manner in wliicli Malik was killed, and

gives the test of the poems composed by Mutauiiiun) and others on that event. It is

a good work and contains much useful information. NVe have already mentioned,

in the life of Abu Abd Allah al-\Vakidi {pa(je 01 ofllns voL], Ibul he also composed

a goodwork on the apostasy. 1 do not know ifWalhtma wrote any other work than

the one I hare spoken of; but he acquired a great reputation : AhA 'l-Waltd Ibn

al-Faradi (vol. U, p. 68} speak* of him in bis [biixfraphical) history of Spain ; die

AMk Abd Allah al-fiumaidi {page 1 ofthit wA.) mentions him in the JuduM^

fat-JfuMaha, Ab& Said Ibn TAnus {vol. It. p. 93] in hia History of Egypt, and

Abii Saad as-SaDAni(eoL II. p. 156], in hia Aiudb, under ihe word Wathfhd. He

Ibere says : He dealt in loatJU, whieh is a stuff made of silk." A number of

persons have borne this surname, one of whom wu tho Wtlhlma here mentioned.

\Vath!ma returned from Spain to Egypt , and died in Old Cairo on Monday, the

10th of the first Jumdda, 237 (9tb November, A. D. 851). Aba Sai.i Ibn Yiinus

say?, in his History, that Wathima left a son whose names were Abu Hifia Omara

Ibn Wathima, and who taught traditions on the authority of Abu Salih, al-Latlh Ibn

Saad's secretary (1), on tliat of his own father and on that of other Trudilionists.

A history in the form of annals was composed by him. He was born in Old <

Cairo, and be died on the eve of Thnr<!day, the 23rd of the latter Jumada, 289

(4lh June, A. I). f)02). Wathima means a heap of herbs or of prorisiom ; it

signifies also a rock, and is employed as a proper name for men. It means also

the slone made use of to strike fire. The Arabs say, in one of their oaths : "By

him who brought forth the adk from the jarima and fire from the toadMrnal"

Aik means a ilafe-lree, and/drCma a dafe'tomet. We faare spoken of the

word Fatmoi in die life of AbA Ali al-Firlsi I. p, 381). and in diat of AnUin

d-Baaistri {voL I. p. 173), so we need not repeal our observations here. Having

mentioned Ihe names of Milik and of hb brother HnUmmim, I feel obVged to give

here a sketdi of dieir history, whieh is very interesting. HIlik Ibn Nuwaira was

one of those prinoelfHaunded and eminent men who aeted as rsd^ (heuCeiUMfi) to

kiB||s (2). itOd^ were of two sorts : one rode behbd the prince and on the same

oamel, vriien Ihey went out to hunt, or to any place of amusement. The office

of die socond waa much more eminent ; when the prince bald a court of joatiee.
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ittd hi^iiMided to quit lui teUt, the nul^ took his place and jw^ed between flie

eontonduiK porliea. This IQliic is the same iHioie name oeouis in flie inoveilMal

apMumtApathiinipmmi,^ a toaree» hut not Hh
that of SuddA, and a hero, but not Uke MAlik. He was a gaOmt eavalier, a poet, a

chief devotedly obeyed by his Iribe; full of audacity and bravery, ^l remarkable for

his thick head of hair that he was designated by the epithet olJitfCA ^airy-head].

When the Arabian tribes sent deputations to the Prophet, he was one of those who

went and, having cmbracpil tlie Moslim religion, lie was nominato<1 hy the Propbet

collector of the alms-fnx \mdiika\ pfiynbli? hy hi? tribe. Wlien llii Arabs apostatized,

after the death oftlie iho^iln t, by their refusing to pay the tax, Malik did as the others.

On the appointment of Abu Bukr ti> the khalifat, Khalid Ibn al-Waltd marched

against the rebels and halted at the place where Malik was (3j. This chief had

already gathered in the tax imposed on his tribe, the Banu Tarbua, and appro-

prialad it to his own me. Kbilid spoke to him on the raljeel and received this

answer :
** I fnlfiU the duty of prayer but shall not fvi the tax.*'*^** Do you

** not knew/* said KhUid, 'Mhat prayer and the payment <A Ibis tax go togethw?

** one irill not be aeoepted without the other.**—Milik answered : **Was it your

** master who said IhatT**—KhAlid rq»lied : Do you not eonsider him to he your

'* master also? by Allah 1 I have a great mind to strike off your head." Then,

afterahR^ altercation, KblUd said :
** I shall take yourlife."—>'* la lhatetsothe order

whidi your master gave you ?" said MSlik. — ** Do you say that after what you

"have already said?" exclaimed Khalid; "by Allah! I shall take your lifet"

Abd Allah Ibn Omar [voU I. p. 567], and Ab6 KatAda the Ansar [4] were present

at this scene and remonstrated with Khabd , but he would not hearken to them.

MAlik then said : 0 Khalid! send us to Abn Bakr and let him judge between us ;

•* you have already done so for others who were more culpable than >ve." Khalid

*' answered: "May God never forgive me my sins, if I do nut kill you!" He then

ordered Dirar Ibn al-Azwar al-Asadi to strike off his head. On this , Malik turned

towards his wife, 0mm Mutaninum, and said to Kiiaiid :
'* There is the person who

'*00tts me jmy life." She was, indeed, extremely beautiful. Khalid replied :

** Not at dll It is God who slays yon for abondonii^ Isfaadsm.'* lUlik declared

that he was a Moslim. <« Diiir 1 " said Kbftlid, ** strike off his bead." This

was done, end the head was put in the place of one of the three stones which sup*

ported the flesh-pot. IMlik, as we have sud, snrpasted mo»t men by the ahundanoe

wn. m. 09
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of hit litir, triiteh hub w UtiA, lliat the metl was ttodted in the pot before Ute

fire had readisd the ekuU. Ibn al-K»1bi (fage 608 ofAit ml*) stetes, in hii Jen*

kura, that Hllik was pot to death on the day of aUBitlh (5). His brother Mafam-

mim pscaperl and oonnposed elegies on his dealh. Khfilid seised on the wife

of or by another account he purchased Iier out of the booty,—and married

her. It is said that he allowed her to wail till she had thrice her periodical infir-

mity, and then obtained her consent to marry him. Be invited Ibn Omar and Abii

Ralada to the wprldinc^, bnt thcv refused, and the former said to him : " I shall

" write to Abii iiakr and relate to him what has passed." Khalid was inflexible

and married her. Ibis induced AbCi Nuhair (<>) a£-Saadi to compose the follow-

ing lines

:

Say 10 ihe tribe wbon the honsoMB trmpled eadH' foot: How loagtUs night ipiNm
after the death of Maiilc ! !1p was treated with iniquity on account of liis wife, and Khllid , who

oommitted the crime, was io love with her long before. Be executed his purpose wilhoat

SMkamnriiigtonhiinldspMionsodeoBtrsIlt HeihnsbMaaMt annMnttii. snd MlUc,

who perished as all things must, was reduced tu nuihiog. Yfbo DOW reoiaiiis afler liim to protect

liw widows and the orphans? Who is there now to aid the poor and thedeslitttte! The Taml-

mldei(7]^lhwk1b«b%heittodie]owe8t (6), have rMrimdsfiMslttrokekiUiBpeiioiiof Ihcir

cavafier, himon wfaon Aerfised thdrbopas, Unawitbae dndar sboaidBB 9).

When intelligence of this event reacheil .\Iju Bakr and Omar, the latter said te

the former :
** Khdlid has committed adultery ; order him to be lapidated." AbO

Bakr replied: 1 cannot allow him to be lapidntpd ; he only interpreted vvron^j

" [his ordcn]."—" But," said Omar, he has k lie-l a Mosiim. — " I cannul put

" him lo deatli for that," said tlie other ; "he only inlerpretcd wrong (hu orders.]."

** Then deprive him of his commandment," said Omar.— " No," rcpiied Abii Bakr,

** I shall never sheath a sword which God drew against the wicked."—Such is the

relation given of this alKiir in the hook eraiposed by Wathfaia and in that of al-

Wlkidi. and let then be answerable for its truth. — Hotammim Ibo Nnwaira, the

brother of Mik, bore the surname of Abft Nahshal, and was celebrated as a poet.

Ue seldom stirred ont of his house (or Isn^* troubled himself little about his

own affairs, because he relied on his brother. He was deformed in body and

had lost an eye. When he was informed of Hllik'a death, he went to the moaqne

of the Prophet [at Medina) and, htnng taken hia place behind Abd Bakr, he said

(iot(A him) the rooming prayer. When the khalif, who was in the nuhrdb turned
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round [to the congregation), Mutammim stood up and, leaning on the ailremity of

liit bow, recited these lines :

Be i«w trnly athnlnMe wbn the wiada bowled about the lenis, be wbe me «Ua bj yon,

Ibn al-Aswarl Yoo inriled him in God's name and you betrsfed Un; bedbsblriltdjMi,

Qoder the ttfcgoud <rf bis boiUNir, be iroald not have beti«y^

.
{Oil prunuuneing thete last words,] he pointed to AbfiBakr who eiclainied : "By

" iilahl I never invited him nor ever betrayed him." Ilie poet continued thus :

Adfflirabk he ^as, cither sheathed in mail or onamiedl How excellent a retreat was his

d%rrlltnn for the bcnigfitrd traTcller whn perceived the ligln nf his Qrcl Under bis diesi be

coooeait^ uo turpitude ; he was, in disposition, mild, and in condua, chaste.

He then mpt and* oeasing to lean upon his bow, he sat down and lamented so

bitteriy that teats flowed from lii« blind eye. Omar Ibn al^Khatitti went up to him

and said : " I wish you had eompoeed such an elegy as that on tite death of my
•« brother Zsid.'* MuUmmim answered : ** 0 Abft HabI if I thought that my
** brolher had gone to the place where yours is now, I should not lament his

** death.*' On this, Omar said :
" Never, since 1 lost Zaid, did any man give me

*• sweeter consolation than Mutammim."— Zaid, the son of el-KhatUb, fell a i ni lyr

in the battle of al-Yamania (10). Omar used to say : " I enjoy the breatli of the

*' aephyr because it blows from the spot where Zaid reposes." It is stated that

Omar said to Mutammim :
" If I could make verses on the death of my Lrolher,

they should be like what you made on llie death of yours." — it is staled lliat Mu-

tammim had composed an elegy on Zaid, but did not well succeed; so, Omar said to

him : " Why was your elegy on the death of Zaid so different from that which you

" composed on Malik?" The poet answered : ''By Allah! I was moved to lament

'* Malik for niotivcb wliicli did not lead me to lament Zaid. " Omar said to liim

" one day : " Vou are really a man of judgment; how uas your brother, coiiijjared

•* with you? " He replied : "My brother would mount a titafdl [sluw-paced) camel,

** in athnndering (dziz) anddoudy {$urrdd) night, leading by the bridlea restivehone

** (jar&r], and carrying in his hand a heavy s|>ear. On his shoulders was a small

eloak [fidtit} and, on esch side of him, a provision beg (moidda]; and he would

" ride on till morning nilh a smile on his face." The word dsis (}£jt) signifies the

tami of Uumder ; mrid {^^j^] means a thm m wMeh lAere is no vntier;
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UiafM (Jli)) is a tlom-paeed camel, so heary that it can hardly yia\k;jdr&r (p/^) ii a

hone«M HuAeifi the rein; a faltlt (Ojli) cloak is one which tatrcdy hold$ on the

(wrwnwfto wears t( ; maxdda [ii^y] is the tcolcr-iif, at i« veil kno\ni.'-Aiiodier
^

day, Omar said to him : "Tell me something concerning your brother;'* and h»

answered thus :
" Commander of the faithfull I was once taken prisoner by a

" tribe of Arabs, and my brollier, beinp informed of what had liappened, came to

them. Wlien they saw him appear, everyone stood up, and evei^ woman of the

tribe peeped out through the openings of the tenls. He had not time to getofT his.

" camel when they lead me up to him, cord and all, (literally : with my rummaj,

*• and it was lie who untied me." — There," said Omar, " was true nubility!
"

A rurnna is a loomoHl 9ori ; from it is derived the ezpraasion : to ^ne a man a

(ftM9 tpjlft tfi nmiMs. It originated in a man's glvm^ to another a camel tiith a

halter on its neck, and was then employed to denote the gift of a thing with all

belonging to it.—>llulammim said, another day, to Omar: "A. trihe of Arabs at-

*< tacked thetribe of my brodittirhibilie wia absent. When Uie alarm readied him, .

** he sallied forth and fsllowed dieir iootpeleiia. He hod wAi him a camel wUehhe
* rode or drove before him alternately, and he overtook them after travelling three

*' (tM^Atl). At the moment they thought themselves out of danger, he appeared

*' unexpectedly. When they saw him, they fled away, abandoning their prisoners

" and booty. My brother overtook them, and they all surrendered, SO that he had

" only lo tie their hands behind their backs and lead tbera to his own country."

On thi>:, Omar said :
*' We lieard of his beneficence and liis bravery, but we knew

" nothing of what you have just rplnted."—One of the elegies rom[)0^f"d hv him on

Malik is of singular beauty ; it riiytnes ui k and is tu be found in that section of the

Hamdsa [li] which contains the elegiac poems. Here it is :

Mr«osgqpiio« ynMinMteneai^ng over evvf tomb and sheddiog

w iM p y>\\ »v<>r everv tomb you si'*' ' is it for (the recollection) (rfthat tomb which lies between

" al-Livva uiA ad-DokMiik. ? " 1 answered :
" Sighs begel Sighs; so, let roe weepl for ail tbeae

"are (/or me) as dw tanbof HilOt.

"

In u hndia of eonsiderable length and beauty, the rhyme of which is formed by

the letter atfi, the same poet says

:

reralnag Ume we were iito ihstwe boeo ceipMitsM of JaiUnia; sothititwaanidotas

:

"Tfaey win never be sepsiaiMir WslsdalifbofbBpplMss,bat,balN«es,deadiaMMtte
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families of Gbotroet and of Tom. IRItra we MpuiMd, As Itig time «Udi I pMci
HlKk aeeoMd 10 QO» ibort at • ilngle nifllit.

As the reader of thb book may denre some informal respecting Jadtim and

hk twolMMA eompaniona, laball cpeakof them Here, /adfma* for to liw name imut

be pronoanced, betonged to die familj of al-Aid* and bore tbe lurnom of Abft

Hllik. Ho was (he son of VUUSk, the son of Fahm, the eon of Dans, the eon of

al'Aad. Bira and (he neighbouring country aeknoiriedgcd his authority. People

called him 1^ tfttikki{«l-Atnek) or lAe jpolfed with wUle (at- IFodddA). became he

was « Iqier. The Arabeabstained from givinghim theaumame ofAe fejMr, through

fear of offending him, and therefore designated him by one or the other ofthe lonner

terms. He was one of the promeial kingt, and lived about thirty years after

leans (18). So great was his pride that he would have no other boon companions

than the two stars called ai-FariaddA(13]. His sister had a son named iror, (lie son of

Adi the Lakhmidc, who was the son of Near, the son of Rabta* the son of al-Uarilh,

the son of Malik, the son of Adi, surnamed Amam, because he was the first who

wore a turban (tmdma], the son of Numara, the son of Lakhm. The rest of the

genealogy is well laiown (14). The name of Jad!ma*s sister was Rikash. Hor

son, for wliora Jadinia had a great afTeclion, was spirited away by tbe genii, and

his uncle searched for bini a long time witlioul finding liim. Tliere were two

brothers of the tribe of al-Rain, one of wliom was named Malik and the other Akil.

Their father's name was Farili, tlic son of Malik, tlie son of Kaab, the son of al-Kain,

whose true name was an-INoman, the son of Jasr, the son of Sliai Allah. These two

found Amr in the desert, with his hair dishevelled, his nails grown lu a great length

and his appearance miserable. They knew him and brought him to his uncle, after

arranging hishairand attiring himdecently. Jadtma was so overjoyed at seeing him

that ho told them to ask whatever reward they pleased, nd they said : *' Let ns be

your boon companions aa long as you and we live." He anewered : " That 1

*' grant to you.**—These irere the two boon companions whose reputation became

proverbial. It is said that they were Jadtma's cmastant gnosis during fbrty years

and that they never, in all that period* repeated to him a stny which they had

already told him. It is to them that Abft Khirlsh the Hndailite (15) alludce in these

verses, token from an elegy composed by him on his brother Orwi

:

{TUe cttbmmator) sajfs :
<* I see that be disports bimself since the death of Orwa ; aodtbat,
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" as you tnti'f Vnow, is highlv dftrimmtni f f- fiim'^r/f^, ,

"'
' / answei-ed ) " Think not that

'* I have aased to remember ihe (Uys 1 {usstxt wiUi hiui; kuow, Umaitna { Uiai 1 j>appart {my

** tarrmo) irithbeeomiiig pMiwee. Ran thoa bend Oat, bdbn Mr dm*, twotloeen Imw

This summan- account of fheir liislorv i^; rather long, and yet I aimed flt heinc? oon-

cise.—Abu Ali al-KaU [vol. 1. p. 210) says, in the treatise wbioh he designed as

supplement to his Amdii, thai Mutammim went up lo Omar, who admired hiro

grealiv, and tliat Omar said: "Tell rae, Mutammim I wliat hinders you from

" laarrjing? God may perhaps raise children from that alliance, for you belong

to a family which is on the point of becoming extinct." The poet, in consequence,

mairied a woman of Modfna, but he wit not happy with her, nor sbe with him, w
he ^vorced her and then said

:

I saf to Hiad» when dbpcMcd villi hcrdlMiainMit (16) : Dm
" the coquetry of Iotc, or do you hale me T Do you wish for a separation f and certainly, M
'
' separate from aay (whom I looe) is now, for me, but sl^btly ptinfol, since Hliik has departed

Omar said to him ; *< Tou will nOTer eeaae thinking of Malik I*' and, soon after,

he received bis mortal woimd. Hvlammim, wbo was then in Medina, eompoeed

an elegy on his death. In a word, it has never been handed down that an Arab or

any olher person ever wopt for the loss of a friend as much as Mutammim did for

that of iiis brother.—Al-Wdkidi relates, in his Kitdb ar'hidda, that Omar Ibn al-

Khatt^b said to Mutammim :
" To what degree did yoaearry your grief for Malik?"

nnd that the poet answered : I wept during a year, without ever enjoying a mo-

" mcnt's ?leep, from evening to morning; and I never saw a fire (o/" ftospifaWjf)

" lighted during the night without ihinkinj,' lo myself that I ought lo go out to it,

" so [hat I might reral lo my recollection the fires lighted by my brother. iMalik

'* ordered a fire (o he aKvAv^ kepi burning till morning lest travellers might pass the

" night in his neighbouriiood [wdhoul ducoveting hii lent), and so that, when they

" saw the fire, they inigiit draw near to it. Certainly, in hiseagerness to havcguesU

" he fell more joy thuu other people do when one of their friends returns lo them

** from a distant land." On hearing this, Omar observed that such condnetwas

highly honourable. Aiesame anthorrelates that Mutammim, being asked what elfeot

grief and the shedding ofteats had produeadon him, answered in these terms : "This
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** eye," pointing to bii Uilid one, '*wu tlmdy gone, and I ivept witb the good

*' one M> «1nittdtnflj Ihat ttie lost eye came to ils misluoe and shed teen."—
'* Suek lOROw/' BBid Omer, ** iereallj eneeenTo; no one should griere Ifte tiiat

'* for the death of a relative

.

"— The poets make Inquent alluiions to Mftlik and

his brother Hutammini. Um Haiyills, (|N^ 138 of tiut eol.) said, in one of his

ilfflrtrfflf .*

It was a nuoifett calamity, like the death ui Ualik; and it woukl be disgrac^i for me not to

beaMatMmiiim. ^

Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Isa ad-Dani, generally known by the surname of Ibn

a!-Labbana (p. 192 of (hit vol.), said, in a kasida containing a lament on llie fall of

al-Motamid Ibn Ahbad, the sovereign of Seville, who was arrested land eattinio prisnn)

by Yusuf Ibn Tachifin, as we have related in our article on al-Uutavid ipage 191

oflkit voi]i

On fnittiqg fovr kingdon, foa rssiililiid Mlliki sad I, ia nqr sBiction, raeoiliM No-

Another i>oel, proLably the Ihn .Muiiir ol whom I have spoken under the letter A

[vol. I. page 138), composed a piece containing an allusion of the same kind as

that which we are mentioning.— I have since verified the name of the anther and

found it tobe Najm ad-Dtn Ab6 '1-FathT^fIbn al-Bosam Ibn Muhammad, gene>

rallyknown by the sunuune ofIbn al-Hujdwir efDamaseus* Here is the verse :

O, my dear MSlik! thou hast left in my heart a jiumara{n Uttk /Grv) aid, Anqgh tore fbr

thm, the pujpil of my c;c is become a Mutatamim.

Abu '1-Ghanaim Ibn al-Muallim, the poet of whom we have spoken 168 u{

lUt tot.) said also, in a pieee of Toree containing the description of a (dtiierfetf)

dwellii^ and praying the rains of heaven to water it

:

Hie rains watered it before my arrival, and I came to comphit ihcir work. Did a MlliJr.

baca tbwc^ 1 m%lith«ve been called a Motaaunim (a «om/ifeftr).

Al-Kadi as-Said ibn Sani '1-MuIk i^agc 589 o(thi$ VQi.\ made also a similar allu-

sion in the following verse :
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I wept widi bodi nqf «i if I triad m conptate the lak vUdi

To expoM tfaumbject fully would require a long dissertation, andm bine dnidy

pined all iioondt in Ihii digression .—Pronounce JUtOMiMMM.—Hie word t-^ {iddij

,

in tlM espression : a source, hut not like Sadd, is pronounced in three different

manners : Sudda, with a double d and a short final n : Saddd, with the Towel a after

the s and a long final o ; so that, being pronontK od with an n, it takes a ^hort final,

and, with an a, a long one. Tlie third form i> Saddd, witli a single d followed by

two hatnxas, one coming immediately after the other. This is the name of a famous

well the water of which if aweet and limpid.

(1) Our author (toI. II, i>.
S4S) docUrea al-Laith Ibn Saad lo have been an exact and trustworthy tradi-

tioiilst ; but I mnn uy that many of the historical tradiUow gim on bi* kolbodt] bj Ibn Abd al-Hakam,

in hit butorj oi the cooqoeit of Egypt, are evidently &lte.

(I) TlMi»Uii|iwm|ii«bd4TlheikTlttcte«fMkaBlorS^

(I) The hiatory of MUlk it gim la a wuAmm nHAmnry iliMiwr bf M. OttHto It ttNamit { Us

Sutti mr thisttjire ilts Ar'jOes.

(<) Al-Uitnih U>ij HiMi, »uniAXD«d Ahik KAi&da and oii« of itie bravett horteiuea ia ibc tmice u( Muluiu-

nad, «u n wtlw tt MMlnn. HtdM, A. H. i« {A. D. «9l-«). —
(5) See M. CauuiB's Es^m, etc., tome 111, p. I6S.

(e) 1 follow the reading offered bj the inaniucript 79S and the autograph oftta Aault ot Abft 'l^odA.

(7) AUUk's tribe, the YarbOa, w as a branch of the great tribo of Tamini.

(t) UlMdlTttbdrfUiiidlhdrlam.

(•] ThahrolMtwHtiWf tote ffUNsiadiliow lid IkanuMrifli. IimI ^ ^k**
,

(H) See Catjssin's Ktrnf, tome III, p. IM.

(II) See Preytag't Uarndta, ptgo S7f.

(1^ Aeaoidinr to M. CmmIb le Piieml, thia ptinea IM lo llo lUni otMnir oTooraia tome II,

(IS) The FarkadAn are the &tar« p / Um minor. We read in the Fmi of M. Canssio ilc Ter-

oenl : « II a*ail choiii poor sea onnviTet denz ^toilet appeltet El-fareadmii et, chatpie iiaii qu'il preoait la

oonpe, oo en rempUiaait en mtote temp* denz autm, doat il fiaitah dei Ubalioaa km teilM.— {lb«a //,

(14) Il is irivi'il bv M. Cauivsin in his Suai.

(15) The Uudailite poet Khuvrailid Ibn Mam.funnoMd Ab« Khiiiah, died inlb« UmUIM ofOmar. Some

VNIMatblsangivea in thoHamisa.

(la) Liianly : wMb her ialellisence.
,

p.l«).
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AL-BOHIORI TBB POET
*

Abu Ob&da al-VValtr? Ihn Obaid Ibn Yfihya Ibn Obiiid Ibn Shimlal Ibn Jabir

Ibn Salama Ibn Mus'hir Ibn al-Harith Ibn kljuiliaim \hn Abi Haritha Ibn Judai Ibn

Tadul Ibn Bnlitor Ibn Alud Ibn Onain Ibn S^iliman Ibn Tboal Ibn Anir Ibn al-

Ghauth Ibn Julhuma-Tai Ibn Arfii l iljn Zaid Ibn K iMan Ibn Sabfi Ibn Yashjub Ibn

Yarab ibn Rahlaii, was a member uf the tribe of lai and bore llie surname of al-

Bobtori. Xhu celebrated poet was born at llanbij, or, by another account, at

Zwdafiia, • village nwf that place ; ihere he paaaed his yondi and made hia atndies.

BedMn went te Irik where lie leeiled poems in praiae of leveral Unlib, beginning

hf aWMulawakldl arAllab ; be enlogised al8% in hia venea a number of grandeea

and rdMM jperaow ft^ flocedM (Ae dMlodatimtlriilMi}. He remained at Baghdad

a long time, and then returned to Syria. In many ofhia poema he q»ealca of Aleppo

and Ihe open country whidi anrronnda it ; for he had taken a great bney to that

tUtj. Some of hia poema were tranamitted down orally by Abft '1-Ahbla al*

Hubarrad {page 31 of tkii vol.) Huhammadlbn Rhalaf Ibn al-Marzubin (1), the kddi

AbAAbd Allah al-Mahamili (2), Mubammad Ibn Ahmad al-Haktmi (3), and Abi)i

Bakras-SuU(p. 68 of thi$ vol.). S&lih Ibnal-Asbagh at-Tanukhi,a naUre of Manbij,

related as follows: " I saw al-Bohtori here, at our town, before be went to Irak.

** He would enter by that door of Ihr mosque and pass by us [to the other),"—here

he pointed to ibe two sides of the edifice,— " and, in going and coming, he would

*' recite verses in praise of dealers in onions and love-apples
; yet he afterwards

•'became whal we see." The Aiwa, whose charms al-Bobtori celebrates in a great

number of his pieces, was tbe daughter of a woman called Zaria and a nativfuf Aleppo.

Abii Bakr as-Si^li says, iu hia History of Abu Tamm&m at-Tai [vol. I. p.'iiS) that

• al->Bi^lori related as followa :
** The first time 1 gained lEatinefon aa a poet was

" (on amim day,) when I went to aee Abft Tammtm, who waa then at flima (or

** Amm, Emgm), and presentedtobim apoem of nyeompoaitioo. Be naed to hold

'*ailting8,and not a -poet but went to viait him and aubmtt (heir prodnctiotta to hia

" judgment. On heoringmine.lieluniedtowanlsme, without noticing the oflierpeN

VOL. m. (0
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•* sons who were present, and, \chen they relired, hcsAid : 'Ton are the best poet of all

" ' who recited verses to me. In what circumstances arc you?* I complained of

poverty, on which he wrote to llic inliabitanlfi of Maarra tan-Nomaii a letter in

wliicli lie bore testimony to my talent and recommended me lo their generosity.

'Go,' said he, ' and recite verses in their praise.' I went to ihcm, and they, in

consideration of liis letter, treated me wilii great honour and made me a pen-

sion of four lliousand dirhems (4). This was the first money I ever earned.'*

Abu Obida {al-Bohiori) related, in the following tennt, bit first iaterview ^th Abft

Tamnlro : ** I went to vint AbA Seld Hubaamid Um Tdsuf ( 5 ) and spok» his

** pniiMiipafeHUIfti^clibqfiBlliits:

'* Was a cjp!iv3:p(i Irrrr vyt (!rlivered from bis passion; so that I al«) mav lifipc for

" deliTFiace T ii breaLiug bu eiigagemeBU(lAa/ Ae got /ref), or by licarkcoiug to tbc

*' advice efa conreMieMi* MnlT'*

*' When I finished, he upraised^ setisbetioD end said lo me : ' GodhtessfOtt,

**
' mf bof I* A man who was inthe lalooo tiwaseid : 'God eialt you (emir) I these

" * verses are by roe, but that young man has got them by heart and recited

' them to you befom I had time to do so/ Abii Said looked at me with an al-

" ' tered countenance and said :
' My hoy ! you have in your family and relatiTCs

" ' a sufticent title to my favour ; so, do not have recourse to such means as these.'

** I replied: 'God exalt you ! the verses are mine.' On this, the stranger

" eiclaimed : ' Good God, niy boy I do not say such a tiling.' He then began to

*' repeat some verses of my kasida. On this, Ahu Said turned lo me and said :

** * We shall [uruibli yuu with whatever you desire, but do not again have recourse

*'
' to proceedings such as these.' I was astounded and left the saloon, not

** knowingwhal to say end meemng to ask who thai man might be. I had not

gone far when Abft Said called me badk andsaid : * We are menljjcsling widi

" * yon ; so lake dungs pafieatly. Do yon know thai man?* 1 replied thai I did

not. • It isyeor cousin/ said be ; 'it is HaUblbn AAi alpTIt Ab6 Tamfolm

I

*' * go up to him.* I went over and «nbiaeed him. He turned towards mOt
" pruscd me bigbly, and spoke favouraUy of my Yorsee. * I was only jesting

*' ^ vitli you.' said he. From that moment I got attached lo him and admired

** greatly his promptitude in teaming passages by heart." .\s-Siili ndates also in

iho same work : AbdXammftm made to the mother of al-Bohlori a propOMi of vm^
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rii^, to which she eoii8Nited»nyii%: ^* Convoke the people to the eeramony."

On Hum, he answered : "The grandeur of God is such ttiat hb name ought not to

))e mentioned cm ojfhtrtsftuA tv fe paw) between us two. Let us give eadi other

*' Oehand and set wiOi mutual indnlgenee(6).*'-—Al-Bohlofj» bdng asked whether

he or AhA Tammlm was the better poet, replied : *' His best pieces suipass the best

of mine, and my worst are better than the worst of his." It has been said of al-

Bohtori's poems that they were chains of gold. He held (in realUy) the highest rank

(as a poet). — It is related that Abti '1>A1& al-Haarri (vol. 1. page 94], being asked

which was the best poet of these three : AbCk Tammim, al-Bohtori and al-Mutanabbi

[vol. L page 102), replied tliat two of them were moralists and that a) Bohtori was the

poet. I must declare that Ibn aT'Eumi [vol, //..po^eSOT) was not equitable towards

hijn when be said

:

The boy, al-Bohtori, stsik fram ibe iva ofAte (iM TemmAM) die inim of tte gnat aid

of the fair. In each of Ui twio, lbs thouglit wel coqwewei, bat diit dNVBhtbdoep to

Htbib, Umm o( AOs.

AUBohlori related that he recited a poem ef his compostlion to AbA Tammim» and

that the latter recited to him (in refiim) diis verse of AtU Ibn Hajar (7)

:

y(hm uur fort e !<i diminisbed bf tbedeedi o(«iie of oortiaos, aaoiberafpeirs aiMMiptas*

read
J-

to show bis teeib (8).

*' There,** nolaimed Abft Tammto, *I have announced to myself that my
**

' death is near 1* I replied : ' God fbriiid t' * Nay,' said he, • my life will not

' be long; and another poet like yon is new growing up in the tribe of Tat (leAo

** * wtU repfaue you ako). Know yon not the anecdote tdd of Khtlid Urn Safwin

** * al-Minkari (9] T he heard Shablh Ihn Shahba (vol. If. p. 4). who was of the same

" * family as he, make a disoourse and he said to him : My son I the talent dis-

' played by you in speaking announces to me that my death is near ; we belong to

*• • a family in which, when an orator is produced, his predecessor soon dies.'

"

Al-Bohtori here ohsenrcd that Abu Tammam died a year after. He related also the

following anecdote :
*' I recited to Ahu TammSm a poem which I had composed in

" honour of one of tlie Hurnaid family and hy which I gained a large sura of money.

*' When I finished, he exclaimed : 'Very good I yot) slial! he Iheprince of poets when

" ' 1 am no more.' These words gave roe more pleasure than all the wealth which
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" I had collected."—Maiinfin Ibn Uirdn related as follows : < I met with the hi*-

*' torian AbG Jaafar Ahmad Tbn Yahya Ibn Jabir Ibn Dlwfld a!-BalSdori (10) and he

" appeared absorbed thought (11). I askefl him what had ocrurred, and he said :

'* *I was one of those ppr^ons whom [the khalifj alMi;siairi arlmitled into his

•''intimate society. Some
[

lels having come to celebrate his praise, he said:

* I will receive eu!i gaims from no man, unless be produce a verse like

**
' that which al-liohtori composed on ((Ae khalif) al-MutawaidLil and which nioa

' thus:

" 'If a pa<^n3tr invrr rmild b« forced 10 do iiliil b iMfQid Ui p»w«r» th* ipmU
" ' owtaialy iiaiteo forward to salnte you.

'

*' I rstonied home tttd* the next time I went to see him, I told him that I hid

'* eoraposed lome Tenet whidi mre better than thoie of ol*Bohtori. * Lei ns heu
" them/ mid he ; end I recited ai fottowi

:

If tbe ouQtle of the Gfaosea one {Muhammad^ possessed the faculty of ifaought, it would
** think that yoa were to fiMnsr OMSter; and, wbea yon reeaind it and pot it on, it would

'•bafenid: *1lNie««liislMQldsmaBdbliii»t*

" lie told me to return to my dwelling and execute liie order which 1 should re-

** ceive from him. He then sent me seven thousand dinars (12), with this message:

** ' Treasure them up for wliat may befal you after my death, for, as long as I live,

** ' you shall receiye from me a pension sufficient for your support.' " Al-Mutaoabbi

expressed* in flie following terms, tbe thought announced by al-Bohtori

:

If tba tree towards which yen hnk halte neef icmini, it wmU atmch iia kaadwi
lowardi yon, In aabuatko.

Abu lammam expressed tbe same idea before them both, when he said :

If a piece of ground could avance forwardiorMiie iiieboBataf!lDaii,fhe«iAirfiidiiipaNhed

up would have nmed towards her (13).

Al-Bohlori*s vene it taken from a long tiulida (1 4) in whieh the author hai attained

the height of eicellenoe. He proiies in it (the fttalifl Aba M-Fadl laafar d-llnta-

wakkil al'-Allah and deMribes hisgoing iorlh to pvedde at the public pcayer en the

day of the Breikiog of the last. It begins thus

:
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T concoa! within my hovm th<- love I bear yoa, andl (MMMfAnor) dlMloM It; fgAm/lag mder
your cradiy, I ou bbned and ibeo excnaed.

Thevenes widi whidi ttie one tbofO mentioned is cMineeled ere tbe following :

Ton fasted in righleonsDMs; yon are the most meritorions of fasten; an^l von now break tbe

m couformity to tbe pre&criplious of God, Let your eyes b« rejoiced by the day of tbe

fast- breaking: it is the most brilliant in the year, the moat renowoed. On it, yon ahowed off

tlip cranfl,-iir of the empire in {<;ei)dii>(f forth'- \h<' loiid-sownding phalanx which guards the (ailh

and wbicb mantains iL On bearii^ it ap{»Y>adi, we thought that tbe nxnintainswere in march

;

it >dtttewit that moraiOg, fa wdi ooiobiw» iimpiwut tbe moat mimcroBi anny. ThelMiMB

neighed, ih'^ rtii rs shouted, the swords glanced and the spears glittered The earth, snbmis-

siTe, trembled under their weight; theaky was obacored and tbe horizon shrooded in dust.

Ttenii, larisfaig, lighted op tbeday, bathbbig^itacMinosooo «ilfagaUiedfaatnri>idcl(nid

of dust. (So it revinined) till yonr lace, appearii^ in all its splendor, dispeQed the darkness

and cleared away tbe dost. The spectators are fascinated by your presence; towirds yoa are

directed every finger tad every eye. They feel that your aspeu, which they now enjoy, is ene

of God's blessings Car wUdi aone should be mgifldbl. By yow looks you remind them of the

Propfw^t anH, whfn vou appar eralfed alwvo yoor escort, they cryont :
" God is the only god

!

God IS ainiighty 1
' {1/as conimuedi lib you reached the mosaUa (la), arrayed (cu you toere) in

the robe oftraedfareciioB, fUbteloefery eye. Yon advancedai ooe who blMmblft andnbinii*

rffetotbewill of God, witfionr nsrcntstinn nnd withont pride. If a passionate lover could be

fticed to do wlut i» beyond bis power, tbe pulpit would certainly hasten Corwaid to salute you.

Bioqtieaeocainatoasaiatyoawiifaaoah wiadoi»asan«oMwed>nddiipliy«dtiieefide^

OoilMd In tbe Pio|ilMt*ft aunlk, joa |ive mningiand |OodMiofi {to the cM^KfBA'eii).

Tbio extract is sufficent for our purpoM. Tbe poem itself is really a piece of lon^

fill magieend is composed with a fMility not to be imitated. Wbat an admirable

flow (of Umgvage) I how light the bridle (witJk wMdk Ae iltredt kk ilasd) I ho«r beau-

HfttUf he has moulded his ideas f how elegant bis ihoughls! in the poem there is

nothing superfluous ; every part of it is exquisite ! — The colleetion of bis poetical

worfcs exists (16) end bis terses are currently known ; it is therefore needtets to

insert here many specimens of his poetry. I shall, howefei*, idale some anecdotes

concerning him which may be considered as interesting. He had a young slave-girl

(17) called Xastm [sephyr] and sold her to the Mtib ALii M-Fadl al-llasan Ibn Walib,

the brother of the Sulaimin ibn Walib whom I have already given an account of

[ml. I. p 596). He then regretted deeply what he had done, longed to get her

birk an l r nmposed verses in her praise, declaring that he had been deceived and

that the sale was effected against his will. Here is one of these pieces :

w

O Naslmt srs tbe pramiacs of iMone ever trae wbca the SBCOongcs dw'bopea of a pbkw>'
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BlM loferT Why do I mim thee in my dreaouT Why hast thou cetsed to console the lovr-r

who ts scorned by bis mistress? Ton abstain from coming to visit me throogfa fear of those

(tr/ro are about you) ; bat what can hinder yoor image from visiting my noclDmal »IombenT

Tndiy* lore hM passed ail bounds in (tJie treatment of) its vktims, and I, as you well know,

am a lover. Let al-BasanUmWafabciyQf (Attfywaipi); Iw Inthdoved andlaai

separated from nuoe.

He eovpONd many pieefle mi the same pcnon. There wee at Aleppo « men

cftlleA Tlhir Ibn MahamnMd eUHIehiiDi, who, on the deiih of hii fither, inherited

a foHuoe of ahoul one hundred Ihoiuand dinan (18). Thia aum he qient in deedi

of eharilj, beetowing gifts on poets and [needy] visitors. Al-Bdile'ri went from

Ir&k to see him and, on arriving at Aleppo, he heard that the man v/as overwlieimed

with debts and obliged to stay in his house. Thia inteUigence grieved him eieee-

lively, and he sent to Tahir, by one of his mawltu, a poem which he had composed in

hie praise. When Tahir received and read the piece, he shed tears, called in his

serrant and said : "Sell this house of mine. " The other exclaimed : " If you sell

»' your house, you "will be reduced to beggary (19)."

—

" Sell it vou must!" re-

plied the other. The sale produced three hundred dinars, one l iiriiln d if which

Tahir tied up in the corner of a handkerchief and sent to al-Bohlori with a letter

containing these lines :

If Uwre was • gift adeqoait lo the esit^em in which I bold yoor meift, I iRNilll heap apoa

you silver, pearls im\ mhics, rare though they wpre. But the elegant scholar, the man of

inteltigeoce, will coiMlesceuJ to pardon a friend who, posMssing but little, offers an insnffi^

deal gift.

When al-Bohtori received this letter, he sent hack the money and wrote to the

donor the following verses

:

Blessings on you I you are worthy efbdegbttMleatl biiiemBe of gaaerosity, yon pre>

c«de and your rival can only follow [W), k smallgift may appeargreat aitd a great one small; that

depends on the feelings of him who counts on your generosity. But I return this mark of your

bounty, because, if taken from yon^ it would be money tU acqaired, and as such, is unlawful

I( TOO Mpay veiM with vcKKs, the oUigaiJoa Is idlilleda^

When the sum was brought back, TAhir opened the knot of the handkerchief and

put in fifty dinars more, declaring, at the same, by a solemn oath, that he would not

allow al-Bohtori to return them . When the latter received this gift, he rectled

these lines :
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T pve yon thanks; yoar hnmbte servant feels a real pleasure in being grateful. God increases

ike store of liiin who is tbankfuL In ererj age there is but one oiodel of pcrfectioo, and, io

this age, yon art certainly tb« one.

&1-Boh(ori often recited mik admiratioii tbe Mowing lines, composed by a pool

iriiose name I ban fofgollen :

Itartle-dBm €f(fAe grmet of) al-Ailkl far wImnii do yoa wall? far whsm d» yon lameBt?

By your complaints, yoa have excited {to sorrow) those hearts of ours and, by your weeping,

diawa tears from tliose eyes. Come 1 let us, in our afQictioo^ gel up a aceae of sorrow, aod

riib far siisme of oar brathven irtw ham ioanM)f«d 10 a diitB^ Ve ihall Miit

yun, ttdjwrinK «id os; tboie dmm tasomm can ouHolethe aonowfiiL

I have since discovered that the author of these verses was an Arab called Kab-

han al-Fakasi.— Al-6ohtori was passing through Mosul, or, according to another

statement, through U&s>A!n, when he was taken seriously ill. The physician who

attended and trealtd him, pietBribed, one day, a rniuroutcara (21). The poet hav-

ing no one with him eieepl a serrant boy, told him to prepare it. One of the chief

men (r(ft«) of the town used Io visit him during his illnesa, and, being ihen present,

said : That boy cannot prepare sudi a thing wdl ; bat I have a ooolr/'-^here ha

enumerated all the good qualities of this cook and astolled his falenis to Ac hqj^hest.

AI*fiohtori's boy abetsined from preparing the aiKHWieaina, folly fdying on the pro-

mise of the rdis. The poet remained rittiog, in expeelalion of receiving it, bat the

fdit had so many aiiirs to occupy his mind, that |he quHa fbrgot to have it made.

Al'-Bohtori, seeing that it was not fortheoming and that the time had pmsed in

whieh he sbonid havt received it, wrote these linaa to the Hik

:

I (bid that year immbe respeetinfthe nuammora b a deeeptloB (iaio>), ihoagb yon positi-

vely declared lhat you would direct a person to prepare it May God not cure Iiim « !io hopes

to be cured by it ! and may his {Drtune(22} not ba exaltedvboputs to it tiis haod ! Forbid your

Bkcaaeager to bring it to me; as f have farUdden miiie to ractm iL

The anecdotes and honorable acts related of him are very numerous ; so we need

not expatiate on them further.—Uis poems were not arranged in order till Abu Bakr

as-SuU collected them and classed them alphabetically [by their rhymes); All Ibn

Hamza (23) collected them also and arranged them according to their sii!)jprts, .

iis he did for the poems of Abu Tammain. — Al-Bohtori drew up a Ham(Ua in

imitation of that which was compile 1 by Abt"i Tammlm. Thert? exists also a work of

his on the ideas which usually occur in poetry [ila^i 'sh-Shiar). lie was born in
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the year 206 (A. D. 821-2), -olhcr accounte say. In 205, 202, 201 and 200 ;—he

died in the year 284 (A. D. 897'8) ; others say, in 285 or 283, but the first date is

the true one. Ibn al-Jauzi [vol. U. p. 96) says, in his Admdr al-Aiydn (lives of

eminent men], that al-Bohlori died at the age of eighty rear*. His death look i»lace

at Manbij ;— some say, but inexactly, at Aleppo. The Kiiatib [vol. L p. 75) men-

tions, in his History of Baghdad, thrtf n!-Bf>hlori received the surnames of Abd 'I-

Hasan and Abu Obida, but, being aiivistJ, in the reign of al-Mutawakkil, to adopt

the laitti exclusively, as being the more remarkable, he did so. Literary scholars

often ask to whom Abu '1-Ala al-Maarri (col. 1. p. 94) alludes in this verse :

Al-'^'altd said that tlie rt'iM-nee (34) prgdnoci no finrit;«iid ihe Oock ol f/KuUm anted

obuiniog fruit Irom ibc nabd-lree.

These persons say : Who is this Waiid and in what {piece of verte] did he say that

the nab4-\ree produces no frnii? Tliis question has been addressed to rae by many.

The al-Waltd mentioned in the verse was the al-fiohtoii of ivhom We tfe HOW speak-

ing } he said, in a Jong kastda of his composition

:

She reproached me with my struggles agtinat poforif; but lint mi bolUi li bar ;1he

noAd'U'ae is ttare and has DO fruit upon itt bnoclMi*

This is the verse to which Abii 1-k\i made allusion. I mention this as a pieee

of information which may be useful.—Obaid AUeh and Abil Obida, the sons of

Yehya the ion of al-Walid al-Bohtori. wete persons in whose praise al-Mutanabbi

composed a number of kastdas. Tlipy were al-Bohlori's grandsons and eminent

rduesat that time, — Bohtori means descended from Bohtor, who. as may be seen in

the genealogical lis! given at the hrad of this article, was oneof our pod's ancestors.

—

Zardafna is a village in the depeii h rn w ^ of Manbij. — Manbij is a town of Syria,

situated between Aleppo and the Euphrates. It was built [anew] byChosroes when he

effected the conquest of Syria [25j. He called it \}anbeh^ which name the Arabs

changed into Mattbij. As it was the birili-place of al-Bobtori, it is frequently men-

tioned in his poems. We find it, for instance, in Ihe following passage, termifwliiig

a long katUa and in whieh he addreaees Abd Jeafar HahammadftnHainld Ibn ibd

al^Hamid ot-TAti, Ihe person tn whose honour he composed it

:

I shall oent CMget the iraoquil moments I jmsed with you ;
enjojiog, at yoor bouse, Um

lenpenie dude ef« happy life. IdiralttbcieiBCOiilbnaiid, repgdagnadartbathdMref ill

ma K«^}, Itboaibt ai^itllaDl^i.
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Al-Bohtori'i usual ntidence «ai in Irik, as ha ivas employad in fha sarviee of al-

Malawakkil and of al-FatK Ibn Khikin (26). Thera he Uyed highly re8|Melad.

When these two lost their lives in the manner whieb all know (87) he relamed io

Manbij. Beiog obliged, in the interest of his estates* to have frequent interviews

with tlic p[flverr)or of Iheplaoe* heiued' to address him by the title of emir, because

he stood in need of his good-will. As he did this against his iocUnalion, he

inserted the following lines in one of his |)oen$:

i»aht {at-Mutatmkkil} and al-Fat}i are gone, partly soiled with dust {murammatj and partly

slaiaod wiib gore {nmtmr<{/), €aa I «rer hope a^u for akb (antiran) againtit FotUine, now
thatthoy. iny Austijul Rlu/.raj [iH), have their dwelling (/AaK"' in tlic i;ra\L'? Tlicy wore my
inasteni bv vv huiie kiadneits I drained oft [halabtuf , to tiic last drops, the favours poured upou

nie by their copionsly-flowiog {inutajjij) rains {thdr beneficence) (20). The) were liken olT

dtesigDediy and for an cvH purpose; snd I am left liere, oblipd M» ipn the tills of einir lo ibe

{Oteraproruanbij!

*

Al-Masudi say?, in lii? MuHij ad-Dahab .- " Uarun ar-llashid passed near Manhij

'* witli Abd ai-Malik ihii Salih, who was the ujost clegaal tpeakcr uf all ihe sur-

** viving descandaiMsofal'Abbas. Seeing a well-built cosllc [cmnlry-scat] and a gar>

** den full of trees ^eovered with fruil, he asked to whom that property belonged.

*' ihd al-iHatik replied : * To you, Gomniander of Ihe luthful I and then to me.*

On what'scale,' said ar>fiashtd, ' is thatcaslle bnilt ?' The othermade answer

:

*•< • It i$ inforior to that of the dwellings {in wluek members) of our family [reside],

" * and it surpassestbat of dwellingsinhabited by other men.'«* Describe to roeyour
"

' town,' said ar-fiashid.—*It8 water is sweet/ replied Abd al-Malik, < its air cool,

*' « its plains are solid {under foot), its maladies rare.*'-*' How are its nightoT' said ar*

*'
' Rashid.—' The whole night,' answeredAbd al-Malik. * is as {pleasant as) themorn-

" * ing's dawn.' ' End of al-tiasttdi's relation. This Abd al-Malik bore the sur-

name of Abu Abd ar-HaliniSn ; he was the son of Salili, ihe son of All, the son of

Abd Allah, Ibe son of ai-Abbds, the son of Abd al-MuUalib, The town of Manbij,

wliieh he hold as appanage was his \Adcc of residence. He died at ar-llakka in the

year 199 [30). He expressed his thoughts with greal precision and elegance ; but

I must f.hftnit) fr m entering inio this subject, lest 1 should be led too far. —
Yaki'il ai-Hamawi (31} says, in bis Mmhtcri/,, under the word as-Sikva {ihc iVrt-

galfd ffrouiuls), that five places bear tins name. He concludes the article with llu-sc

words :
" The iifih is a village with gardens, near the gates of Manbij ; it is set*

VOL. ni. K4
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flea in perpelnitf (waA/) (38) on thfl aiacenduits of il-Mlori tbe poet/'—AbA

*' liris (33) al-lluadliii mentions it in his poems.

(I) TM* it the WHbammi tba KhtUf (not XAe//} of whom mt ulhor b» abcadi spoken , vui. i,

p. Ml. He «M « Ratine or al<Miilunwal, a tillage attatled 19 tbe of Beghdaii. As a trananiner of

oral traditions, »»• wns looked upon n*: s foo*! amhoritT. Arcordini^ thr nnth r of the Sujum, he wa^ d:s-

tijagulalicd for his learniog and ooiUjjoscJ some a«e works oae ot b wac cntiUcd Tafdll ai-KUdi etc. ^^h^

frt'VKSMHCtof dog$mK- mm§ aft»«n9l»mtuftlaaku, fully Hedied A.H.m (4.D. Ml-S).

Hie naaoaerlptt ef Did Khallftin'a mnfc nad (w*m) hi ptaca o( /l^j (wit/); • wry ooniManiiB-

take. Tbe tnio date is g^ivea in the Nujim.

(%) Abft Abd AUab al-fiuaain Dm Umail 8l>liabA«aUi acted as kidi at VAi* during two year^, and held the

bigheet rank at Baglidad as a IradilbiiiiM and « pieftiiar. Be <Mfd A. H. H8 (A. D. at tbe age

or dxtf.tfgbt yean.^ (DabaU'a raAaUl a^-ir^fls.)

(3) AbA Abd Allah Uahammad Ibn Ahmad' al*Itaklaii died A. H. 116 (A, D. tit-Sj.— (rrii^m),

(4) About ninety pounds sterling.

(5) The emir Ahil Satd Mahmmad Ibo Yi^suf nas the flr&l of the MusUm gencrala vho (gained a victory

over die ttwqiaor the Ihnunu Ubek al-Kbanaaii. fiefaig leok to Aadebtl, i» the fear SM (A. Db tts], by

the khalir al Moiasim, with orders to repair all the Ibrniibich B4bek bad destroyed aod u> ec»lAblish fortified

posts alon^' iho ri ad by which [.r ivisinns wen* \n he oonvcyeil !i the Mo-tiin anny , he aGOOmpUataed Jtia ladc

and routed the insurgents in a sanguinary battJe. — (Ibn al-Athtr s Kelmilj Nvjum.)

{t) Tbl« appear* to OMtB tbat Abft TemaiAm deaiied the alibeee yltheet lelintllwmpt the lettfiwiiei

(T) Saewl. T, ]iage«ie.

(8) This is mcrolv an attempt to express the irtea enounced in the Arabic verse, which, il (iiprally trans-

lated, would run thus : when wc lose tbe sharpness ((/ our tuih) ia (lonng) one of our chieftains^ the tootb

of another diinf fhrnridiea up among ni. .
*

\

(9) KbAUA^OiaaonoraalMn, aaddiield the tribe aribiBlni,fpoke hialangnage^ peat eteganee^.

His fnthfr wns al^-^ reiTinrkable Ttir }m falrjit ns a fine speaker. An arousing anecdote is related by Ibn DadrAn

{Do:y's edition, p. 216] of what passed between him and AbA I-Abb&s aa-Salltb, tbf flnt Abbudda khalif.

Ibn Kalaiba meatioos bio In theX^MU ^Madrif. ' .

See Tol. i, page 4SS, note (II). The arable tertof al-Battdori't eelebralBd wnk en the eaoqaerte

eflkcled by the flrst Musulmans has been publislvcd at Leyi^ca by ||.Goq|e.

(II) The meaning of the words ii.Cl^> JLa.^ is doubtful.

(13) Somewhat more than three thousand five hundred pounds st£^^illlg.

(IS) The word {ttniMm) bete rendeied by: " To noeiie the bones, " etgnifiet " le etaft, " IT

pronounml li-ifzAm. I know not which is the right reading.

(i<^ Thi^ kasida is not very iongi ttoontaint omly thirty aefea trnteak

(15) See vol. I, p. fi05.

(tl) The copy of al^Bobtort'e Made bdengtng to the AiMMM|W <iiqi4rMl«, asden Rmde, a* is»t, arae

vrriuen A. H. «1» (A. D. ItlS) and la fa enallEBt pittaraiiMi. It contains 4IS leavea, or set pages. Tbe

pnenis are amn^rcrl in ilpbabcti'-al onli^r, icrnHin? tn the letters which form th? rb\'me?. Most of tliw

pieces are eulopiiims addrcwed to khalif!<, viiirs, emirs and other great men; the rest consisu in satires,
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addresses to Mends wd gItmUt or amMory pieoe*. Tke tent of thli niuniacript has net been collated and

offers, in oon'u^n^^nrp, w>mn raUfl r(>a<1inp».

(tS> Ab«al lift} ibouand pooaia'aieftiar.

(19) Literal!? : you will remain {ilandin,j) over the heads ol ihe people. That is : you will go up to tluMO

who are ailting at their meal* and Hand befora them in expoetttioD o( reoeivbig Snm them « noroel Of

bread.

Ulenlly : the caacmMitt laiter, ant ^on Mkno.

(M) The word muiaiuDar or muMaiponrooeun in llio Cmm Of Avloena. hun the coupazleoo of ttiw

{WKsasTPs in which it h fijuuil, I am led ihifik that it means tpnrl-ff^tip . It was certainly a ciilinnry prepara-

tion in which bread was sopped and whkbj iLappcars, bad an acid taste. In north Atrica tbia word desi-

snalH aMWiilr, tu granylnN loaTi oTlhe Oneit attt.

(tt) Liierally: the hood.

' (93) Scf pape <'•^^ of thif vrihiinc.

{U) The na(/d was ol gsiud but for making bow* and arrows.

ChoaiMs U eouiiiered Syria A. D. «lt. U was in Oil eipediliOR ibol he tooK BieropoUs (MmU/).

Ith hanUy neceaury to warn lha inder <hat «hi» Fuii Ibn WUUa, «0B of nl'llnuwekire viiin,

must not hn rnnfoiinrtptl with Kith Ibn KhAkAn nf Sfvtllo, the nuthor of the KaMid al-tkiydn and other well

known work&. The first was murdered in the palace of al-Jaafari, near Sarra-inaii-raa, A. U. 347, and the

oOmt M IbNCOO, A. B, U9.

(17) Tbof vwo niiiidaioil^ aome oftho TmWili gnaria at Ihe inaOgation or Hnbammid al-Huniaiir, the

aon of al-Moliiwakkjl.

(SB) The tribes of al-AAs anil Khasrs^ took Uobamxnad under their protection at lledloa and were therefore

called Ua J(i«dre (A</p«pf).
'

(It) The tezl of tfais piece la IneaieilT gtvan tn the manvieripu and tbe printed odiiiona. lha oomctiona,

fbrnished by al-Etohtori's Diusdn, are indicated in the translation.

(50) la the note (iS} of the page Si< <rf the lint volane, it u stated, on other authorities, that Ahd al-

llaGft Ifan SUih died A. B. iW. The date 0<itia hen br tbn KhalBUin taceftaiDly wrong, fiar the i^tfim

infonna na (vol. I, p. <M) that, gRrionalT lo Ihe month of Bajab, A. B. IM, he waa alieaidy dead.

(51) Thn Itfc fif this YAkfct will he lounil in the fourth volume.

(32) A |»roperty settled on a religious establishment is called a wakf. It may be stipulated by the douur

tliat Ue dcaeendantaanto nceive tbe whole or part oftho nvanun which it prodncca. On the death of ||ie

)M( dneendant, the property la faUy acquired to that MlabUthaKnt and muat riraabi with it in perpctuitT.

jia) Una name i* inoomelly transcrihed Ktnir, In vol. I, p. IM, where the life of the poet la given.

(17) The arable word is ghutam ^ili.
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AL-WUID IBN TARIF

Al-WalW Ibn Tarif Ibn as-Salt Tbn Tarik Ihn Sihan Ihn Amr Ibn MiWV. as>

Shaibini aa-Shiri ; such is the gcncalogygivenbyAbuSaa(ias-Sa[nilni(t'o/. //.p. 156)

in (wo passages of his Ansdb: one under the title of al-Abkam and the olhier under

that of AS-SinANi, a name in whirh the s is followed by an i.—Al-Walid was one of

llmst^ rnen who acquired a great reputation for conragf, audarilv and hravcrv. He

was chief of the kharijilcs (1], and usually stalioncd in Nasihin, al-Kliabur and that

neigiibourhniiil . lie revolted under the kiialifalc of liArun ur-Kashid, comniilled

acts of viok'nci' and gaUiercd ahoul liitii a j^reat multitude [of rebels] [21. Abii

KhAlid Yand \hn Ma7,ja<l Ibn Zajda as-Sliailjarri, a chief whose life we sliall give,

was sent ai;ainsl liini hy ar-Raslnd. at (lir lic-id of a luiincrous ainiv, and tried, at

i'usl, lo circuiiiveiil and wheedle hi^ adversary. The lidnuckidch, not liking

Yazid, incensed ar-UasIud agaiost hioi : ** He spares the rebel." said they,

** in eonsidmtion of the retationship wbidi emti tiet«»en them (3). Though AU
" WaUd has very few troops, Yasid does nothing but amuse him with iair promises

till he sees how things may tarn out.'* Thisinduced ar-Rashidto write an angry

letter to Yasid, in which he said : " Bad I dispatched on this business one of nf
** staves, he would have done things belter than you. You are trying to deceive

'* (me) and spare your own relatives, but theComnuuider of the faithful swears that,

*< if you defier giving battle to al-Walld, he will send a person with orders to bring

** to him your head." In eonsequotoe of this letter, Yasid attained al-Walid, de-

feSted and slew lum. This took place on the eve of a thursday in tlte month of

Ramad&n, 179 (Nov.—Dec. A.D. 795). The battle was so remarkable that it is

mentioned in the books of annals. Al-Walid had a sister named al-Fdrea, or.

as some say. Fatima. She possessed a talent for poetry and, as al-Khaiisa made

elegies on the death of her brother Sakhr (4), she followed the same path and cnro>

posed, on the iloath of hers, an cicdlcnt kastda. It is very scarce and not to be

found complete in any of the literary anthologies (5); Abii Ali '1-K.ali [col. I. p. 210)

himsilf gives only four verses of it in his Amdli. I happened to discover a com-

plete copy of the poem and, as it is not only rare but good, 1 shall insert it here :
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At Tdl Kohtka are the remains of a iomb {which appean)1lks» biilovcrtnppingattiMkMr

bills. Ill it arc enclosed hereditary glory, chieftainship, roura?p and s/>ntid jnrli^riient, Trees

ofal-KbabAr 1 why are you covered witli IcaTcs ! you appear not to n^riovc fur the death of the

sonof Tarlf ; of thit bcio wbo cared fur mother pnifisbii bat tint of piciy ; whb aeqnired do
vrealth hut by means of lances ntid of swords. The nnly trpa=:ui cs 1i vnl ud were (steeds) sleek

and vigorous, accusloiued to charge upon ibe raiiksi {of the /ue). Vou {who regret him not)

foa caniiol i^e iritnesMd that (battk), nor stood fimi before the caeiny wbei be attacked, and

that not feebly. Ymi imisi nmd !iavf put mi n rcQt of mail, with the intention of eirli l in- inlo

an abyss of terror, into the crowd of warriurs with brilliant arnu. You must never have

cbaigcd ta a day of battle, when war, pregnant (icith dangers), wa* goaded on by the points of

the yellow-«haned spears |6). He and generosity were inseparable companions; whilst he lived,

geneitMHty was pleased with him; ih»\v, that he is dead, she fiiids no companion that can please

her. (IVaiidf) yon are lost for ns {in-epnrnbf\j), as the days of our youth are lost; o! that

we could redeem you [from death) by ilu- sacrifice of thousands of our youths! till AValid's life

was extinguished, he never ceascil *" I' ' <m i> for his foes aiid a refuge for the fcehlf. Al< rt,

my people! death and ruia are at baud, and itie earlb is iHcUocd to tremble for his loss. Alert,

my peoplet eahndty and deMruciion are near; here ooiuea adveraity, the obstiDaie fiie of the

generous. Behold! the moon is ready to fall from its place among the $Mnv^, and the sun has

resolved to eclipse his ItghL fi«lioid ibe lion who was in aH things lk»u ;
tliey now bear him to a

eavliy hollowed in the earth and covered over. May God punish that spot of gfonnd which hides

friitn our sif^ht n hrrn w hfi was never sated in (li)in'.; nris uf Iviiiiliiess. He perished by tlip Iiands

of Yaztd Ii>a Mazj ad ; but « bat of that i bow often did he engage bis bands against hostile troops!

May the benedictMn of God rest iipooliiiii tat ever! I mo tbirt'doath letoftHher strokeB on all

that ia noble.

Slic composed a great number of Qlker elegies on his dcalh, and, in one of tiicm,

sbe sajs : ^ >
.

I think of al-'Walid and his glorious dccils. now tl.iit I sfc ihr land dci rivrd of his presence.

I am ^ne to look lor bint in heaven, in that place to which aspiivd his uoble |M-ide, now

leveled to the dost (7). ilis people lost him by their faalt ; let them now search for as good a

la niccutr as him whom ihey lost I 0! if the swords which struck him with ihoir<'dge. had

known what ibey did, they would have recoiled o0 bim, when wieldedto strike, ibrough rc»pcct

and through dreiui of his bravery

.

Al-Wattil used to recite the following linos every lime he was engaged in baUJp :

I an VaUd Ibn Tartf as-Sbitil the lion-chief whose aidoor oone can wiihstandl li vias

yonr lyranny iriiicb drew oie forth from ray abode.

Il 18 related lhat, when llie anny of al-Walid was rouleJ, YazM iiiin?ell' pursued

his advermry to a gneotdisUinccanft succeeded iu killing him and culling ufTliis head.

When aUWaUd'a sisler was informed of his dealh, she pul on the armour in which

she nseil to flghl, and charged upon Ihe troops of Taald. When he saw her, he
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eried out :
" Let her alone I " and tlien, sallying forth, he struck her hone with hu

laoce and said to her : " Go away, and God's curse (8) be upon you t you will bring

" disgrace -npon the Iribe (9)." On hearing these words, she felt ashamed and

went away.

—

Tarif is to be pronounced as hcrp written {not Turaif ].— Tell NohUa,

the place where this celebrated battle was foufflit, is, I helieTe, in the territory of

Nasibin.

—

Al-Kh4Mr is the well-known ri\*'r which lias its source at Ras-Ain and

falls into llie luiphrates. near karkisiya. On its banks are a great number of vil-

lages which rei>eaible larir'^ tnwn*;, llie country around them being perfcclly culti-

vated and the markets al)uudaiill^ stocked with the produce of the soil. The name

is so well-known lliat I need not indicate iLi orlhugraphy.

—

Shdri (a seller) has for

its plural Shurdt and eerves to designate the Kharijifes. This name was apjilieJ to

tiiem because they liadlhe custom uf &aying ; We have sold our :!'0u1b through obc-

*' dience to God ;
" that is to say : " We have given them to purchase paradise, in

** sbaadbaang the cause of the imtma [kkaUft] who trani^press the kw."—The

true name of dkfAsnid wan rumddir. Her hAtett Amr Ibn as-Sbarld, helonged to

the tribe of Solaimi. The word khtau signifies to lum a fat mue and frommeni

noitriU : she leoeived this nidcname because that was her case. The history of her

brother Sakbr and the elegies which she composed on bis death are well known.

We have said, a word of him in- the life of Ahti Ahmad alsAskart («ol. i. p. 388)..

Opinions are at variance lespeeting (he place where his lomb is situated. Some say

that hewas buried near ,dj|fr, a well-kiiown monnlainin thecountry of the Greeks (1<^,

and that the tomb which is to be seen there and is considered as the tomb of Amr

al-Kais Ibn Mujr al-Kindi, the celebrated poet, is in reality that of Sakhr. Ac-

cording to another statement, both were buried there. The Adjfii Abu Bakr al-Uazimi

{Meepage 11 of thi$ volume) says, in his Dictionary of homonyms, that .Asib is a

mountain in the land of Ilij&z, and that Sakhr, the brother of al-Khansa, was buried

near it. From lliese indications it wouM appear that there are two mountains wfiich

bear this name; one of them, which is the best known, lies in the country of the

Greeks and the other in llij<iz. Yakut al-Uaiuaui (1 1) should have noticed Asib in

his geographical Dictionary, but I do not lind it mentioned in that work.

(1) TIu> term Khdryf dcaignated those who revolud against tlM caUblUhcd authority fbr religioug moin<^

(J) Abi'i UVviiA d.ies not sneak of K» 4lul in his Aniinis, but Ibn al-Altilr gives as an account ol him in Ibo

KMi, under Uie jaar 178 of the hejira. This chief revolted at Nulblu, peuelraied into Arnieuia, besiegctl
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(he .city of Khaiat till be nbtdned from Ihe iohabitaBti a filt of Unity ibounnd pieew'«f goM. He tbca ii^

\»Ai'i\ Adartiaij'n, Hiilwin, iti? S-iwlrl of Irdk, Ihc ciiunlries oii the wt^i (cnk tif rheTipris and 'Mesopotaiuia

;

deva^uiting Utrw provinces and ransoiaiog ihe cilie«. Tbc kUalil Udrdn ar-Ua!^hUl aeot agaiust turn Ya«ld

Um Ibtyad, and diatdiM TilnqiiUlMd tnil clew Oio rtbel ia (he lisllaiwlng yeof.'

(i) A!-WAIid eod KUUd were letativca; tbey behmged to ibe tribe ot ShiiliAa tnAdmr their dernat fkom

the samo aDC«stor, Wi^il.

(4) See vol. t, 383 and M. Caussin dc Perceval's £»ni suri huioir« des AralKi.

(ft) fii IhD aMtUi^ JGCmtf ft it ghen 'wfib aoaae omlicions, transposltioiu and teadfage. .

(«) I read lyjiulf iriththe MUkedilion.

(7} LUanlly: " Ai vaa dMind hy hit mmb now cbicK " The ivord woitdgnlliee Ogwietiwiy htnomwbh

pridt.

(8) UteraUj: " Aad llie vetumcuce of Gud be upon jau t
"

(9) She, who ma a niatioa of Ta^"^*, might bavBlwto taken priawer 4iid JU treated*

(1 0) The ONMntain naned i«f6 ie aitaated in the neigUtoinliood eC Angora. Bee «iy INMh fAmr^Uudtt

papro S8.

(11) Tbo life ol this geographer wiU be found in the next volame.

WAUB IBN UUiNABiiiH
•

AbA Abd Allah/Wafib Ihn Munabbib Ibn KAmil Ibn Saij (1,) Ihn Zi*KUilr al.Ta<

. mftni {ft naltw of^ Yemgn) was (he ,gmt transmitler of narrations and legends.

He foisesssd infannati6n concerning Ihe origin of things, the formation of Ihe

world, (he hislorj of (he prophets and of (oncten^ kings (2). According to Ibn Ku-

laiba («of. //. p. 92], he declared (hat, of all God's hooks, he had read seventy-two.

The same aulhor says :
'* 1 saw a treatise of his entitled : An account of the

** crowned kings belonging to the race of Ilimyar, with their history, the OReedoiet

" related of themt the indkaUon of their tombs and specimens of their pMf}/. it

" forms one volume and is an instructive work. He had several brothers; one of

" them, virhowas older than himself andnamed Haramam fbn Munabbib, rclaledsome

" traditions wliicli he had learned from Abu Huraira [vol. I. p. 570)." Wahb was

counted as one ol ihe Abiid. We ^hall here explain \\hi\i is meant by this denoini-

nalion : Abu .^lurra Saif Ibn Zi-Yazan the Hirayaritc, licid the sovereignty of Venien.

Wlien the Abyssinians look possession of his empire, be went lo implore the assia-
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tanca of Chofiroes AnABhrawAiii agai nst the invaden. The faitlory of his jwoeeedings

on this occasion are well known and a full arcount of llicm would lend us loo far (3).

The resnlt was that Choarocs sent o(T with him seven thousand five hundred Persian

honemen undt r the command of Wahraz. So says Ihn Kulaiba, but, according to

3Iuhamiuad Ibn JshAk [vol. II. p. 677), the kin:^ i;enl williiiitn only eight hundred

horsemen, of whom two Imndred were ilrowned in the sea, and six hundred cseapeii.

Ahu al-Rasim a?-Siiliai!i ro/. //. p. 99) declares lhal flie fir^l statement is more

likely to he true, Iuimusc it i< difricult lo suppose that six luiriiln><l lu'r^i'men Ci>uld

have resisted all Ihe Abyssinians. When these troops arrived in Veim-n, ihev fought

a b iUlo with Ihe Ahvssinians, g^ained a vielorv over them and ( \pclled tin ni fnmi the

Country. Saif Ihu Zi-\ az;ui i\n<\ Watiraz luok u|)Oti tlienistlves the supreme com

-

manJ and held it for four year.-:. Sail, having aUinitled some of the Ahvssinians

into his service, wcul out tu one of his hunting-grounds and took those people with

him. When Ihey found him alone, they threw their javelina al him and killed hini«

after which, they fled to Ihe lopa o£ the mountains i but tfie companions of ^if poT"

sued them there and slew them alU From that momefit» the monarchy of Yemen

was dissolved; Uie peupleof thact country nol placing themselves vnder the command

of another sovereigin, but the inhabitants of each distritt diooung ^ member of Ihe

tribe of Uimyar for their king. The goveni^ent of these provincial kin^ sub-

sisted till God gave the Hoslim religion to the world, ^ioeordingfto another recHal,

the country remained in the hands of the Persians and was governed .by the lieu-
'

tenants of Chosroes till the mission of God's jvrophet. At lhal time, Ihere were«in

Yeitien two yonng men who acted as generals for JBahrlk {Perm); onei d
them was a Dailamite and bore the name of FirAs; Ihe other was called Dfi litwaih.

They became Moslims and were the same persons who penetrated with Kais Ibn al-

Ulakshuh (V, into the house of al-Aswad al-Ansi, who had set up for a prophet in

Yemen, and slew him. The history of this event is so well known that we need

nol relate it (5). Our object in mentioning all this is to indicate Ihe origin of

the word Abnd [sous). Tliis lilii; was given to the sons and p;rand$ons of such Per-

sian soldiers ns Fettled in Vcnirn, got married and hnd cliildren. Tawus, the

learned doctor .d" whom we iiave already spoken [ml. /. p. G42t, was one of the Mi-

nd, i uidiculctl lliatfacl in his hiou'ra[iiiiLal notice, but did not explain the word as

1 have done here.—The hisloiy ul" VVuhl) is sulTuitnllj known; so, we need not

mention any thing ujore concerning him (6). He died al Sanaa in Yemen, in the
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month of Hnhwram, 110 (April-Haj, A. D. 728) ; or, by otbor acoounli, in 1 14 or

116. He bod then etiained the ege of ninety years.—^We boTo ipoken ofSania in

the life of Abd' ar-Raiadk ae^nAni (vol. /I. p, 163].—4Sonie fwdgn names are

mentioned aboTe, but, as they are veil known, we abstain from indiealing flieir

orthography and thus avoid lengblening the present article.

(1) See WflsteatBld'g edition of Navrawi'g biographical dictionary, page \.

(t) A great part oftha laflnnMlkn which the Mamlnui Unariui giv* in nqiMinf {he aoiaitlaiBic fato-

(ory of Persia, Greece, Yemen, E|^\ipi and other countries, comes from Wthb Ibo Maoibbill* Hs ms in

aodacioii? iiar, as Miislirn rritics nf a later period at leiifth disaivi^rftrl.

(t) i»ee M. Caassin ite Percevai's Etsm tur rhiitoire det Arobts, irol. 1, p. 1 40 tt uq,

(4) S«Mfte«f{MMdJr«M*. TkMtndoaerliiMoriiBtiqteelliisaMnftlvyAMrigbte.

(5 j Ttie fall UMirr of «i-AxMi «ai IM Annd in Kattgirten'i adition nf lhaAm^ tfTattti wd In H. Caw-

tin's Euai.

(«) Ouahb, a jew converted to Islamism, was highly esteemed in his day as a transmitter ol historical in-

foHMtlonuMl amBaakfdalororMidldaM. nutaf OMUttarinteiiialittikedaihiBnioD iliaavikoiltf of

mm aC titt TMti, w diieiplca af Mahaa«Md'aeonipaiii(m; awHp iM, to li coDiiderad astnaiifat^nr.

THE Kim ABU L'-BAKHTARI

•

Ahft 'l-Bakhtari Wabh Ibn Wafab Ihn Wahb Ibn Kathfr Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Za-

mla Ihn al*A*«ad Ibn aVMnttalib Ibn Asad Ibn Abd al-Om Ihn Rusa! Ihn Kilab,

a member of the tribe of Kuraish, a Jeiicondant of Asad and a native of Medina,

taught traditions on the authority of Obaid Allah Ibn Omar al-Omari Uisham

Ibn Orwa [page 606 of tAit vol,)f Jaafar as-S4dik Ibn Muhammad [vol. I o. 300}

and others; traditions were delivered on his authority by Rajsi Ibn Sahl as-Saghani,

Abu '1-Kasim Ibn Said Ibn al-Musaiyab and others. He was considered as one

whose Iraditioos ought to be rejected and was notorious as a fabricator of ^iirli

pieces. Having removed from Medina to Baghdad, under the khalifate of Uirun

VOL. ui. 6S
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ar-Batlddt lie wu appointed by lhat sovereign to the kldkUp of Aikar il-llilidi*

(• place ntuaied) to the east of Baghdad. We Ime already spoken of tliis town in

our artido on al-Wlkidi {page 64 oftkii vol.). Some lime after, the khalif remored

him from that post and nominated him to the kidiship of Medina, in UieplaMOf

Bakkir Ibn Abd Allah az-Zubairi {vol. 1. p. 531). He gave bim, at the same time,

the direction of military affairs in that {provinu}. Al-Bakhfari, being afterwards

deprived of these offices hv the khalif, proceeded to Baghdaf! mrl tfuTC he conlinucd

to reside till hisdealh, Th'^ Khitib [vul, I. p. TSjsays, in tli il arl;rlf' uf thehisluryof

Baghdad which contains tiie life uf tiie Hanifile kddi Abfi Viisul Vaivulj Ibn Ibrahim (f)

:

•* This doctor wajs chief kddi al Baghdad. On his death, ar-Kaslud gave his place

" to Abu 'l-Bakhtari Wahb Ibn Wahb the Kiiraishide, who was a jurisconsult, a

" historian and a genealogist; generous, noble-minded and bountiful; fond of

" prai&e and rewardiagampl y lliose who eulogized him. VVheUier he gave little or

" much, he always requested the receirer to forgive his parcimony. He rejoiced so

" loudly when an applietnt fstmft to lolicit hit benevolence, that any peieon iriio did

** not know wbo be «as would My : There it a nan wbo hat obtained a great favour

wbieb he asked for." Jaalar ia-S«dik married Ibn aUBakbtari's mother at He-

d!na» and tome of his traditions viidi their tsnddt were handed down by his step-

son. Her name mts Obda; her father All* descended from Abd Handf bj the fol-

lowing Une : Yaild* Eaktna, Abd Taitd, GUshim, al-Mntlalih, Abd Hentf.

mother was the daughter of Akll» the son of AbA TUib. The Khdllb» in his ffistorj

of Baghdad, praises Abft'l-Bskhtad in the bigbesl terms and relates thata poeiwent

to him one day and recited these lines:

liVlien Wahb opens ha lips to smile, joa would take {Ike brightness of hit teeth) for the

U^nings of a cloud which rejoices! fMnriog OOt its waten over many lands. Words of btane

nttcrcd by those who are hostile to great mtm unnot injure Wahb; the star is not burled when

barked at by a dog. Many meo inherit treasures from tbeir fathers, and the treasure of the

Sons «f Ffbr (theXwaMHa) eansisia ia tba oooeietion ofbencfieeaoe (whaeename it) Wilib.

" Abu '1-Bakhlari," says the historian " pave wsv to an exc^of joy and laughed

'

' outright. Ue then called forward one of lits aum |3) and whispered something in

" his ear. The man brought to liira a purse containing five hundred dinars (4), and

*' he(Abii 'l-Bakhtari] gave il to the poet. ' Abu 'l-Faraj al-lspahani [vol. II. p. 249)

relates as follows, in tlie article of the Ktldb al-A(jhdm >vhich contains tlie life of

Abu Dulai al ljli [ml. II. p. 502) : " Ahmad Ibn Obaid Allah Ibn Amm&r spoke to
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*« ma and said :
' We were one day at the home ofAM l-Abblf aHtlubamd (foge

" • 31 of this tol.) and found wilh him a young boy who wu the grandson of the

«*
' kddi Abdi '1-Bikhtari Wahb Ibn Wahb. His faeems smooth and handsome.

" ' With him was another boy who resembled him in beauty and who was the

** * grandson of Abu DiUaf al-Ijli. Al-Muharrad said to the grandson of Abu 'i-Bakh-

" ' tari : ' I know a charming anecdote of your grandfather; how he performed an

•* ' act of generosity, the like of which no man ever did before." He [the boy] asked

** • to hear it and Al-Mubarrad spoke as follows: A literary man received an invita-

*• * Hon to some place [or olhi'r], and there they gave him to drink a different sort

*• • of nabid (5) from that which was served to the rest of the com|>aDy. This made

'* * him compose the following verses

:

" ' Two sorts of naftiWwere in the same room; one for the rich men, and one for ilieir guMlI
* Had yoQ done the same with yoar eatables, yoa would have follow^ the rule yon

" ' obeerred with respect to your hmfcHlag liquor. Bnt, if yon wished to reach the goal

*' ' towards which all generoas men asph%, you would have imitated the conduct ol AbA '!•

*' * Bakhtari : He sought for his brethren throogbottt the land and enaUed the poor nun
>• • to do without the help of the rich. «

** * When these venea ctme to the knowledge ofAbA 'l-Bikhlari, he sent lo the

" * anlhor three hundred dinars. I told him, said Iba Anm&r. that {AbA Dulaf,]

" ' the grandfather of the other boy, did something of the same kind and even finer.

** * [Al-Muburrad^ uked lo hear what it was, and I related as follows: He was in-

" ' formed that a man, formerly rich, had fallen into poverty and that hia wife told

»* • him to go and enliat in the army {jmd^i on which he said

:

Let ne atooe; too reyrire ef » a Ibiag aniliitut : to bear arms and lo hev people io

armour cry : Halt t Do you take me for one of those men of death who, nisht and day, scefc

their own destractioo! W'heu death approaches others, it appals me; bow iheo could I rush

tiNnnbil,hBadlbfeiiialt(6)T J>oyoalliittklhatlogpfBr«aidaBdli|^twithanBdTcnaryia

aiagle coBihat is in oiyMim, or ihit oiy boMOBCOBiain Iba beart ofAba I

• Abii Dulaf [harinfj heard of this,) sent for the man and said :
' How much

" ' pay [nzk] did your wife count on your receiving? ' Ue answered :
' One hundred

" ' dinars (7).'
—'And how long,' said Abu Dulaf, ' do you expect to hve? ' The man

'* * answered ; * Twenty years.'—* Then ' said Abd Dulaf, ' I owe yoa the amount

" ' of what you [both) hoped for, and iball pay it out ofmy pocket, not out of the

"
' saltan's treasury.' He then gave orders that llv lap shpnid be paid imme'
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*' ' diately/ I saw, said the narrator, that llic face of kh^ Dulaf s grandson

" * brightened up and rcm:\rked that Abu 'l-Bakblari's grandson was put quite out

" ' of countenance.' " End of the recital furnished by thp aullior of tlie A'i7# al-

Aghdiit.—We have given these verses in Ihe life of Abu Dulaf ivol. II. p. 503)

and mentioned the name of htm who made them, wiih tlie mannei in uliich they

were brought about. lhe\ differ, in some degree, from those which aie inserted

here. Tlte first piece of verse (cited t» the foregoing extract and) referring to Abu

*]-B«Uitari, was composed by Ibft Abd ar-Rthmln Mahammtd Ilin Abd ai^BaliiBiii

Ibn Atiya al-Attwi, « oelebrated poet [see vol. I, p. 186» noU), He drew his sui^

nftme of al->Alawi from the name of his gnndfalher, who was a native of Basra and

a nmok of the family of Lailh Ibn Bakr Ibn Abd Ifantlibn Kinftna. He (oi-ifoioi)

was a Holaaelile and left a dticdn of poetry. The Khatib, in his History of ^gh*

dad, attribules to AhA 'l-Balchtari the folloinng saying : 1 preier being with people

** better informed than myself to being with people who are nol so well informed as

** lam. For, if I know more than they do, lean learn nothing from them; where

** as, with the others, 1 can gain information." The Khatib relates also in the

same work, that Uarun ar-llas)iid, on arriving at Medina, declared that it would be

a profanation if he were to go up into ihe Prophet'^ pulpit whilst he had still on him

his travrning-jacket %ab<V and sword-belt. Ahft 'i-Hiikhtari, on hearing these words,

said to him: " Jaafar, the son of Muhammad"—meaning Jaafar as Sadik.— " re-

" lalcd to me that he lieard ins fallier speak in these terms : 'Gabriel, on whonj be

" the blessing ofGod! descended [from hraren] to llie Prophet, and he had upon him

" a Laid und a belt furnished with its sword.' " This induced al-Moafa at-Xamimi

to compose the following lines :

Kvil and nne I>riidc Abii'l Rakhtari when all men shall appear lost ilier ai tlic rpsnrivr-

tiool for be iutt said and pabUsbcd a falsehood rcs|)ectiug Jaafar. By Allah! be never bad one

hoar's ConversatioB with Jaafar, cither in town or in country; nerer whilst be tired, wsshs
seen to pass belwwn the (//) ./;./, ^y) inmh and tlic imlpii (8). May God chastise Uie soa of

Wahb for publi^ing a scaiuialou!* faNtlKKxl : he prclonds that, when the Mustafa Ahmad

{the chosm one, Uuhaumad) received the visits of Gabriai, thai tngel, holy and pure, appeared

lohiaiiBboott, udiBaMadkbtM, widi a smid gfat sroiwd bis ioiaa

!

Jaafar at-Taiydlisi relates that Yahya Ibn Main (9) slopped one day behind

the eercle of students who were taking lessons from Abu '1-Bakhtari. The pro-

fessor was then repealing to them the bradition which oame from Jaafar as^ttdik.
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Ou liMfing it, Ibn Main exclaimed :
'* Enemy of God I you there tell a lie of the

" Prophet !"—"On thtt»" nid Ibo Uatn, "the police-guards arrested mc (10), but

I aaid to them ; 'This man pretends that tlin messenger of tlic Lord of all creatures

** came down to the Prophet with a kabd on bis shoulders.' They replied to me:

** * By Allah 1 that man is a lyinp story-teller," and tliey let me go."— Ibn Kutaiba

says, in his Kitdb al-Madrif, that Abu 'l-Bakbtari's authority as a Iradilionisl was

feeble. The Khalib says, in his History, that Ibrahim al-llarbi [vol. 1. p. 46, note)

related what liere follows; " Ahmad Ibn llanbaliro/. I. p. 44) was asked if he knew

'* by whom was published the tradition which runs lluis : No qitrd \can be made)

except icithrloten hoofs, or with solid hoofs or wtlh tctwjs ? and he replied :
' Plo

*• one can have related such a thing except that liar;' meaning Abu '1-Bakhtari.—

This kddi conipo:>ed a number of works, such as the Kildb ar-Udtjdl (on ttandardt],

the history of Taim and Jadls, llie Kitdb sifa tan-Nabi [a deteription of tlicPropkeCi

person mti cAoraelflr)* the FaiM td'Antdr {^maritmous qualitiMond doings of the

Jnidri), the KUib al-FaddiU al'KoMr [the kerget mrk onmerilwvm quaHliet)^ and

a geoealogf of the deseendanto of ItmalU containing also a quantity of traditions and

namliTCt. The anecdotes told of him and of his merits are very numerous. He

died at Baghdad* A.U.^ (A.D. 8154), onder the khalilhte ofal-MAmAn. Ihn

Kttlaiba mentions him twice in the JSld^ ci'MaSr^; the fifst time, in a special

artide wherein is given an account of what he was ; the second lime, in the

psiagraph headed: rAefiamea wkieh oemrihnu MMOisniwj^, where he gives as

examples :
'* Abi^ '1-Bakhiari W'alih, the son of Wahh, iKe son of Wabb, and.

"among the Persian kings : Bahnlm, the son of Bahrftm, the son of Bahrftm,

" and, among the descendants of Abu Talib, Hasan, the son of Hasan, the son of

** Hasan, and, among the Ghassflnidcs, al-Uarith the younger, ^on of al-llarith the

*• lame, son of al-Harith the elder." These arc all the cas^s which ibn Kutaiha

mentions, the others appeared in later times; thus, Aid I!;ln)i! al-GIiazzAli

{vol. II. p. fiSl- was nan;ed Muliammatl Ibn Muliamrnad Ibii Muhammad (1 IJ.

—

Bakhtari is derived from the verb bakhtara, whu li signiiies to xlrut proudly . This

surname is often confounded with that of Ihjhtoi i.—-Znmdn, in its primitive signili-

calion, means the excrescence whiclj grows Ltliuid the clo\cii feet of animals. Il

was afterwards employed as a proper name.—We huvc already ^pukcn v{ al-.\sa<ti.

^This article was finished when 1 met wiili an aii jcdote which I mu^tadd lo il

:

Ah6 '1-Bakhtari rdated as follows : " I used to go into the prisencc of UHriin ar>
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" Rashid, and I found him, one day, with Ins son al-Klaim, soraamed al-Mutamin,

" standing before him. I kept my eyes fixed on the boy, from the lime I went in fill

" i was going out. One of the khaliPs boon companions then ^aidt' Ahu l-iJakhtari

*' * must, I think, like lambs' heads.' Ti e Hialif understood his meaning and,

when T went again lo see him, he addres*eii me thus : * I see that you cannot

** * lake your eyes off my son al-KAsim ; do you wish lhathe should be given up to

** * you completely ?*—I replied : ' God protect tlte Commander of the faithful I wh>

*' < cast up to iMft tiling (a vice) which is not in net I looked on him fixedly

** * bieniie Jwdu «i-Slldik, oa vhon be God's bMng I nlated, on lUtttHiority

«* * of his fytMtut, op to the Pmpbel of God, Hiit Ae Ptoplut said : * Hum
«i thiDgi forlilyllMt^t: looldaDgttfCidiin,ttniiuiuigiitler aiidataliu^
**

' ftee.'* I oopifld ihis from ibt huidimluig of Iho Mdi Kamll od-lN* On «l-

Adtn [vol, J. p. M); it ivu hn kn^ disnght of tho Butory iafAkfpe),

(t) The life of kbt YAraf the banefile will tte flmnd ia tht bbiI TObmfc

(I) See iDlroduotion to vol. I, p. xxu.

(5) nMflAi(ctf,MSp«)baaortora«ouldilaaad nMmgarattaAadloOwttltaiiuil«faM«.

(4) Somewhat moTsi ihui two Iwuiiwd Sid tt| imods MSrilBf

.

(6) See vol. I, p. 3 If,.

(<} Liimllj : in thuniing forward the iboalder.

(V) AboMllftrfniadtitailiiif.

(8) This was pcrhapt th« pasiape leading lo that part oftlmniimns wlMiilntfcrii HMIIi wiihHt ilillili,

(9) The articlo on Ibn Main is given in the next votomt.

(10) The tme reading is i>^i ^jcLli.
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ADDIIXONS AND GORRECIIONS

FiM I, Mm M* Ar t fln^ Mid i tau

9. II, IAm M. ror ! giMrK, ntd : Marrtf.

P. 15, tint 5. D«/i!cri is here the true meaning of Hm AnMo WWi.

IHD., lia$ 19, Nakidth siguUies also teuiptor.

P. M, iiw it. tot t ioAgiMoi, read : deiigned.

P. M, aote (4),lto t. Vte : MohMiei, ih4 ! MlHlMk.

P* t9, Mm tt. Rfad ] if tboM art a genealOfiM.

P. 19. The note '9) should he supprcwpfl.

P. S5, iiM >. For : Muaddal, read : Muaiidit.

P. 4t. Mto(14). Add : b tfMWMfiutadky Mr, OuMia 4e FaN«ml, pafs m«rHm woe vohmw, iIm

poet'i name occurs and mutt bo pronomHad AHi, u Iba mcft, SujiAf io hit Marik MmeMfrf

il-Mu^kni, makea tbe same stntetnent.

P. 5ft, lint S. For ; tbe final h, read : tba A and iia difCen&t kisds.

P. •9,«M M. For : AM jUUh, fsid « AM aUbltk.

P. 79,lfM IS. For s QoniTA, read t Oftma.

P. 88, fim 4. This TiHkhi is the same historian who is i^nenlly kncwn by the sornamc of or-Rdii; pro-

fe69or Don^ > ^erj tatiabctor} acoouat of bim in Ute Introduction to tbe at Bayin al-Uogrib, p. ai

P. n, lAit If. for 1 J«w, iwd ; ianMM.

P. 9S, 'in^ 19- After the words Grtat vision insert [al-Mtt»^ aMCflMr).

P. 117, itM 19. For : has periihed, read : tbaU pariib.

p.itl,iiM Lfttr: MmI^iwA: UalfL

P. lU, JCM14.TIW two IBWMA oonnDM OMglht 10bm bees ftoaM at IbelMslBBfif otihe liae.

ti^iD., nofe (6), /I'ner t and 5. Read : the emir of that place.

P. ill, not* (ti). Add : Mr. Munli baa poMMied » good arlicla on Un in hit : MilimgttA phii<Ho-

phie arabe ttjuivt, p. 385 tt ttq.

P. ItH, Zibt an. Far: aavdiuidla^ lart t laanhanlba*

r. 1 41, line n. For : AzAliir, read : Allklr.

P. I5t, hne 1. For : Abi, read : Ahfl.

P. 159, iintt 4 and 5. For : MMni and Hit&n, read : KMni and Kiidn.

P. Mt, lAit U. For: JNMbiaf, loMs JMadii «r.
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Page t7), noU (8). Add : The Arabic expre«sioo k M Mkmtz
p. IM, lint 8. For : wilht he, ro.nl : with the.

P. 18 ti)U 21. For : \XdA, read : Yazld.

P. in, Um i*, Rir ite (9«w<) ami, mdt the mn dtktv rtatty m),

P. 1M, /in« i. For : Hubashshar, read : MubathiUr.

P. 507, /««e 6. For ; \hf< l.nttiv's, n .iM : T.iintm'ii.

P. il9, tuUt (*). Add : Ibn al-Athlr also has left lu a historr of the Se(iakide».

P. m, Mit t oft imv. ,Por : K«Md, iMd : K»Mii,

P. Ml, /im 6 nftiMo. A note aboald have beea idded bai* to Indlevto diM tlili imte of the niBlkt U
what is p»nf»ral!y dprinminatefl the si.rth rniSHiclc.

P. m, /iiM 6 a6 i'mo. For: Djanih, read : Janftb.

P. S(7j /fiM «. for : fMi^lMffM wAAtr, iwd : fiM>»/'tt> jiwfmi*

P. Ml, liiM IS. F«r$ WM, imA t FML
P. J65, nftf« (SK For ; r^ad : Ui,

P. St6, /in« 5. For : Yammi, rea4 : Yantbu.

P. S6S, /tRt 16> Biare, andi ia injI. I, p. Ml, mdi B^^kem in plaee vttt^va.

P. ITI, MPli (^), Mm I. Aflar : thim^tn, Umn : « mU».

P. »7a, lint 11. For : (f/.r !ihaUf), rsail : ffAe prtet).

P. >75, /me For : hew bo, read : h» who.

P. 396, IiM t. This name tbould probably be ]WMiniDoad inght, not ZMU.

P. Mi, iriM Fbr; «Mi Iw, iMd: a/.«wftm.

P. 10$, /tVi« 19. For : Alt, read : bik.

P. tin, lines t) and iO. F>r : 7/>rli;K, re:id : i^htiefaiul lappitMtke iiotat («)aiid(i)of |lUI0RllO«rjllf figl.

p. 308, lint 5. For : Said, read : Siid.

iMD., Ifit* 17. PIgr t kiydif Mad : Unit,

P. tit, Hfu 11. for: Bo^AoS, read BA^dni.

P. 8»J, 15. For : on Ihi meritt, read : on tfie merits of.

p. 8t3, /wu fi. For : Zainaskhsbua, read : Zamakhihari.

P. SM, Mm « a*fflM. Far : mauBftib iwd : nmiitr.

P. «M, fte* 9. Por t UUda, read : terfdi.

p. I'iT, noff f5). For: rhrisliana, read : Chrialbuibu

P. 336, nott (I). For : otal, read : ofal.

P. M«,ffiM ». fpvt MntA, IMd : Mote.

P. Sil , mito (I). Add : Sat page U» of dria mtajn*.

P. 87*, >i'ifi' (9-. Fi-.r: tills \o;un>:', read : the foarth volume.

P. teo, line 20. In that iiujjuscript copj of AbA '1-Fedft's Annali which bears the correoion* of the author,

«« find the wmAlbi {^^) pointed 84 a* to be read: Albiu

P. M, U»» It. For : atatamant, read : atatamaita.

P. 373. The notes (7) and (8) jbcmld change numbers and places.

P. 874, not* (13). If the word ^'Xi bo pronouaccd kadah, it mf»ans a nip; if it be pronounced kidh. It

means an arroio. In the Arabic Terse here trauslaUid, Uie rules of prosody oblige us to read kidh. Here is

the lUat tmMAx JtA^^^^ ^j)/>> '^j^^ Itfttttuom laldistf.

*
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P. W»f /u(t 1. After : Guita, insert : [or Jim).

V. 31)4, antepenult. Amr Ibn al-Itnilia was the principal chief or Yaihr':b (or Medina), towards Uu Md of

tlic sixUi century of vur era. See Ur. Caussiu de ferceval'ii Muai, .1. II, pages (01, kii, 87t.

P. SM, /tw 14. Fw: NaibjinI, read : NMytai.

P. I II , aort (•). for : Dlitad, read : Jtad.

P. in, ult. For : Kirwftdi, rpad • Klnv.l^h,

f. /iMat. For: lurvicli, ro4d : Kirw4»li.

P. 4tl , Iktt 7. Imerl ibe arlicle of tidoM Mnkillail*

P. 4«4j MCd For: !•», rwul t SM.

P. *28, nddilionto note (7). This ciprossioo signifies rtt full spfed; sec Mr Doty's Ibn lUdrilln, f 1».

P. 4td, /(JM 11. F«r : Cana,tt»d : Korau,which Is the form adopted io this Iraulatioa ; but the true pro-

noaiteitttiott wonM he mpch Iwtter wfrewiittJ l>y CHwrHWiH.

P. 411, /iin fl. For : pnfoddMi, read : letter.

p. 4Si, note (1 4). Place a comm iflar W»iliA». Tm liMB bither on^n|ilim : Wweoh, by : WMlli|aa4t

tin* i, for : fath'^, rasd fat'hs.

P. 4»(, iMf« (10). For : SatiMiiidenitta«i«ad : lUM made oC the Mrt of craa alM limto. See itvbeit'c

trandetioa «f Idrtal's Googrtpby, toI.!, p. •», Ito al-BudilrnMilloiii this plant in bis KctimnrTOf aiapleej

under tiu u orJ and staiM ii to be (heatim at the db (anmdb /Mmeglifetar anaidlt l«aa)j a apecica el

reed verj common in Algeria.

P, 4Ui UmttA Mw. Fiar : TWntrtjfead : ttaiut.

P. 4>A> fiala («). For : the fbnrth toIuhu, read > thii Toltniw.

p. ;"t, /:ne S3. This TnSsH w.ii; >'rio Soladin'sniiliiary fmprtnrTs. Abft 'l-Fclfl meiitlona hlmill Iris An-

naJSj jear Ci4i, and al-Uakriti, iu bis History of the Mamiikk SuUaos, year 649.

P. 4Te, liu ••. For : Djcbel, re«d: Jabal.

P. 4te, tiMit. Far : bj», read : liy a*

p. 484, line 6 ab imo. For: Nich,r-Mi1 : NA?h. -

P. 491, line 9. For : e>-ZuwaitiDa, read : Zuwaitloa.

Ibid., mte (4}, lint *, RMd : AM t'fldk.

P. lis, t ^mo. For : Eaaeblda, teul: Raablda.'

P. 508, lint 9. Fur : Dahil, read : Data.

I>. S17, line 7 ab imu. The uama {^Ibj*) shouid pertiaps be pronounced Barhin.

V. 521, liiu 19. For : (eala, fcad : fvuia,

p. MB, iMft («). Phw : VdlndM, nad : YaUha.

ISID., Nofe (4). For : Zarka, rciid : ZarkA.

P. 530, note (3). Add : A fuller arcoiiot of thiakjuli will !« found in llus volume, p. MS H ttf.

P. 537, no^< (<). Add : See aUo page 3»9 oflbiB friuinc, note (tG).

P. S41, iilaa B a* im. For : work wot, nad t werka of.

laiD,, 0U»pt»ult. DC' Ttip '^in- nf poetry into prose In expressed in Arabic by the words

P. 540, line 5 uli imo. The not-? > r inferrnfrfiiion atler the woni Crutadtrt sbonid he auppraHCd.

P. 550, to 10. For : conversation parties, read : evening pArties.

F. tit, line 1>. Alter die words : }b followed, SDsert, aa an dMerratieo aiade by (be tratnialor : (eifhtr

mmMdittily cr otfteiwkt),

m. III. 86
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p. 5S6, iin* 9. For : Siidi, read SA^di.

IMO., iint II* Fof : hul, for doctor*, fvad : but, acc^udiag lo doclon.

P. Ut. The itm^bna io tfau pa^ beloogs to a ptote «lMb bu ban almdT loMMedt p< MB of tbU

P. 604, no(« (S). For : Siidi, read : Sft^dl, in t SM uOtt (4), p. 007 Of <Ut tMl«B8.

P. S68, hue 7 ab tmo. For : ZAIAc, read : Zdlik.

P. 564, lim Por : ne page 579, read : pages 15}, 154, Kit.

P. MI,iMte(7). nathnaflnttiMioraitoBOtoiniut ba nppMMd, Ibe nutaar httrinc gifM dw lik of

Kam&l ad-Dtn Ibn ManA in this volume, p. 466.

P. 589, mU (10). It mutt be obsenred that Siiyar {jp^) It tbt mne of • Seyakide princeand ongbt not

P. NO, Mm pMnlr. Fort bar ejoKdi, lood : Ibo mUMrd (f. t. Uf tftlid$).

p. 591 , Hue ti for : A sa, read : As a.

P. 595, not* (•). For : mietreu, read : mistress.

P. 5Mv lint II. For : good sense, read : oomrooo sens«.

P. M4, 0. Per : UandUA, mA : VawaOad.

P. 605, line S. For : aborc,read : aboTe.

P. 616, /m« 1 i. Road : SakhtiAn), and nuk« kho (une ooifOOUaii in Ibo iiefc (t), pifle 000.

P. 610, ime 14. For : me, read : we.

P. 010, feu 4 «ft Am. Aim t mt. Inert t the hb efil-ifaiMld.

P. 6«4, Un* 8. For : in itla, read : inter iUa.

P. C16, nou (18). Far : Wlhira, read : WAkim.

IBU.., note For : read : Jj^ in two words.

P. tM, Jto* • fMo. Por : mmMohIii, iwd t maUMt^
P. 629, /in« 4 ab I'mo. For ; eMBO, read : am,
P. o«t, /tM 91. For : Dobba, rea<< : Dabb«.

P. 641, /iu i. For : Dobbi, read : Dabbi.

P. oat, IJtae « Awe. Fior : wofpaaice, nod : n an appauaije.
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INDEX TO THE THIKD VOLUME

PART L — PROPER NAMES

N. R. Ti.c n ines itrecedtil hy an uierUk are Uiose ot persons or placcH i»3rticuUrl<f noticed tu Uii« \olamt-.

In consultint; this list, soirch for the name or surname by which the (lerson was utualh/ known, and ne$rl«ci

.'til iiroflxes, su<'h as Abt}, Ihn, etc.

A

'Ibn AHislia, ili^

'AiliJ, 50, lilu
•Aftlikln, lli^
A&mid, iSft

AAmir, the father of Amr Uuzaikiya,
MS.

'al-AAmir bi-Ahkilm Illah. 4B5.

Ihn Abi AAmir al-MansAr, ms.
'A4r&bi,

'Ibn al-Airibi, il^
al-Airaj, Ibn Abi'l-Wolld,

'Ibn AAsim, ULi.

Aayan Ibn Dubala, cat.

'Abiward, lAl.
AbbAd Ibn Muhammad; nee nl-Mo-

tadld Dillah.

Ibn Abbad ; ttt as-Silbih.

'Ahbidi, &£JL
*al-AbbAdi, Kutb ad-l)ln, Sf.!i

Abbin Ibn al-Walld, 31L.
'ibn Abliftn, lia.

tl-AbbAs Ibn al-ilasau,

Abu 'l-Abbls ai-Ti)si, SilL
'AbbAsa (loxcn), 8i;9.

Abb&sa al-Titei, lUll.

al-Abd nvSAlih, iLl.
*Abd Allah Ibn Adi 'l-JiirJAni, acJL.

Abd Allah Ibn Ali, the Abltasidc, G8'J.

Abd Allah Ibn Amr; itt al-ArJi.

'AlMl Allah IbD AOn, iik.

Abd Allah Ibn Boliiggin, tsfi.

'Ab") Allah Ibn Ju.iiar, Ihe Alid<\

6I». 611.

Abd Allah Ibn Malik,

Abd Allah Urn Mansiir, 52.

Abd Allah Ibn Marwin, UA.
Abd Allah Ibn M&salbn Nusair, US^

477.

AM Allah Ibn Omar.iai. 649, 650.

Abd Allah Ibn Safwin, mST"^
Abd Allah Ibn az-Zubair, 509. tlA^
Ibn Abd Allah, the kAtib, 191.

Abd a'.-Azlm; see al-Mundiri,

Abd al-Azlt Ibn al-Mans&r Ibn Abi
AAmir, ICOj IflJ

.

Abd al-AzU Ibn MarwAn, 454.

Abd al-Aili Ibn YOsuf, the kdlib,

111.
Ibn AImI al-lt&ki, iU^
'Abd al-Ghani Ibn Abi Dakr, iOi.

'Iba Abd al-Khani; «« Alam ad-

Din TaAsif.

Abd al-H.ikk, Abft •l-Husain, U.
Abd al-ll.ikk Ibn Ibrahim, ilO.

•Abd al-Hamtd al-Madlini, iiL
Ibn Abd al-llamid at-T<isl, RC4.

'Ab^l al-JaliUr Ibn AW ar-RahmA«,
k(i».

Abd al-J^ibl»Ar Ibn Muhammad, soa.

Ibn Abd al-JubUr, Abi^ ')-Falh Ibn

AM Allah, 111.
Ibti AM al-Jabbar as-SirAfl, !L2ii<

'AM al-Kaal>a, ]L

Abd al-KhAlik Ibn Ahmad, LL^
Ibn Abd al-Kh&lik, 11.
Abd al-Lallf UuwaiTak ad-blri, the

phy^iiiian and jihiloiopber, aa,
CO*.

'Abd al-Malik Ibn MarwAn, Ul^
f.3».

'Abd al-Malik Ibn KUih, 6Mi
'Abd al-Mi^rain Ihn Ali, Mi, IM-
AM al-Muuim; *t* Ibn GhalbAii.

AM ar-Rafamdn Ibn Abd al-JabliAr,

'Abaar-Rahroiin Ibn AAf, a*

Abd ar-Hahm4n Ibn HassAii Ibn

ThAbit, m.
AM ar-RahmAn an-NAsir, ISg.

AM ar-RahmAn Ibn Zaid,

*i6d ar-KuziAk a«-SanAi)i, vol. II,

p. lil.
Ibn AM ar-n;i2zAk, ilfi.

AM as-SaJAni Iba d-Muaddil,

/bn Abd as-SalAm, Ali, iSlSL

KM as-Samad AM Ilakr, UUL
Ibn AM al-WahhAb, 79.

•Abd Yalll, 2.

Abda, the daiiglurr of All Ibti \n-

zld, 621.
AMAs Ibn AM Allali, C.

Ibn Abdi'ktMuhamtiiad, 'JJ^

Abek Mujir ad-I>in^ IM^
•al-Abhari al Mm,, l ial, 4o8^ Mil.

al-Abiad; see Abt> UnKr.

Ibn Abi l-Abiad al-Kaini, iir.

•Abld Ibn al-Ahras, 44^ 43^ ILUL
Abld Ibn Sharja, LIL
•Ablward, 41, lAi
•al-Ablwardi. ILi.

'al-Ablah . 159, IM.
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rA« Abnil, G7I, lili.

Ihn AbrikuA, fiSO.

al-Abrash, '«»»-

al Adiwi, AM SaliJ, aiA. <

j|-Ada»i; Me Ali lt>n AM Mnnit.
'

'al-Adftki, Abi') Bakr.

Ml A'Driin, tlf' k&di, I&IL

Adi lliii H.^liiii M-Tlu, fill.

Adi lliii Zaiil, lUL.
Ibn al-Adlm, lIL.
Aduil rid-nin, 't-Firaj, 164.

al-Afdal-ShAhanshAh, iU,
ARIn Ihn SulaimAn, 4*7.

•Mil AOr, ai-

U>n AHah, 5tt9^ fiiUL

•ftl-Afshln, ilA.
•AphmAt, 19Sj liL
'AhniAd Ibn Ainmltrlbn ShMi, iiiJL

Ahmad Iba Iliribal,

Ahin.'ul Ibn Muhammad, the kdVh,

*Abi:iad Ibu M6sa, 16^ 11.
Ahiiind Ibii Omar Ih^i Rauh, &2i.

*Ahinad Ibn SiUd Ibn Uazin, SA>
'Ahmad Ibo SuiyAr, UJ_
/A.1 Ahwar i7G.

al-Ahwiis, liiL

•al-Abzain, Ci»^ Cil.
'Ai.lAb, lllL

•AllJnij liijL

*al-AilAnI, ML,
Atman al-M.iuiain, SS6.

*Aln Kubbftih, bl.
*Alii Sliani«, iUL
•.4A J 'l-AlnA, aiL

AiyOb u-Sakhii.1ai.

Ai^Ab, t'..i< (aibcr <>1 SaUh ad-DIn,
SOI

AitAb as-Simsilr, 12*
'al- Ajurr, liL
•al-Ajnrri, L
al-Akabiya, i«i

Akbara, 877.

al-AkfAiii , Abi^ Muhammad Abd
Allah, ili _

aUAkrani, Abil Mnhunmad Hibat

AUah, 3IB^ ailL
al-Akhna< at-TAi, &U.
al-Akli(al, th(> |>oet, llA.
•aJ-Aklk, ilL
Akil Ibn Ffthb, t&l.
al-Akr, afii.

*al-Akrl tbn HAbis, 6t>.
al-Akram, iUUL
AksU; At<l3.

AIA ad-Dawl.i Ibn KaikAya, UJL
AU ad Din KaikohAd, ts».

MM I-AIA Ibn Ahmad, li,
AM 'I-AIA al-Maarri, Oia.
Alam ad-Dtn Ibn Haidara, Hi.
'Alam ad-DIn Kaisar TaAsIf, 411,

47», 47^.

'Albatpgniusfail.

I'm SM, ifilL

AMo, 1^
*Ali Ion AAnm, S<i4.

Ali Ibu Abd M.mAi, £L
'All Ibn Hamia al-lspaliAni, C45,

«47, 6t>a.

AlffTm Hib:it Allah, tlUL
Ali Iba al-Unsniu Ibn Oaiar,

Alt Ibn al-llasan, Ibo muimddi'i

,

Ali Ibn Ibrabim al-Alawi, Mi.
Ali Ibn HammAd, HusAm ad-DIn,

i£l*
Ali Ibn al-Jaad, ill.
Ali Ibn al-MadIni,

'Aii ibn MasilJ al-AusAri, ftiL
.Ml Ibn Masikd al-DAstrl, Ui.
Ali Ibn al-Miuaivab, Iho OkaiUde,

415.

*Ali Ibn an-NomAn, 5«7, mi^
Aii Ibn .SAuiAn, UJL
Ali Ibn SulainiAn, a6>.

Ali Ibn TirAd; t;e at-Zainabi.

Ali Ibn Abi TAlib,

Ali,ih(^aonurYi)«af ibnTAshnn,iil!l

A'ju Ali 'l-A«kari, Ui.
'Aljil Ali ad-Darlr, UL

Ali l-Mnhandis, biA.
*.'l6d Ali 'n-NaisApOii, UlL
Alkama Ibn Olatha,

'/An Alkama al-A»lami, &£i.
/«<! al-AIIAf, AbA Bakr, U.
Ml al-AIIAT Abd l-Karam, 286.

Alp AnIAn, the Seljukide, iM.
Alphonso VI, IftJL

Alptikin,

Ibn Alliibkln, l&iL
*AIAb, IHJL

*AIA9,

AlwA, daaghtcr or Zarla, UU-

Amam (^»«£)t 0i3.

KM AmAma; we ZiAd al-AAjam.
'Amid, <hS.

'iil-Anild nl-Kunduri, iM.
'Amid al-Uawla Ibn Jahlr.a«l .«84.

885, «86, iiA.

*Mn al-Amld, Iho itd/ift, 93, Ufi.
*[bn al-Amld AU, Ui^ l&l.

Amin ad-Uatv|a, Mi.
*al-Amlr al-AbbAdi, 3i-5. 8fir>.

*al-Amlr al-Jatll, m -

*al-Amir Ibn SultAn, IM.
*Mn al-AnimAI, lg9.

'AmmAn, ill.
Ml AminAr Ahmad Ibn Obaid Allah,

674. fiT5

*Mn AmmAr al-Andaloci, H7.80I.
'Ibn ArauiAr, thn Kctamian, 5*»-

/4n AmmAr ; tec Ahmad.
Amr Ibn al-AAsi, 600

Amr Ibn Adi,

Aiiir4liii al-lliiid, <ilg.

Imr Ibn Jarmuz,
Amr lb) al-taift. Ill,

Amr Ibn al-Maslh, iLLL.

Amr Ibn MAdi Karib, dllL
Amr Ibn Ol-ni l, liin, filiL

Amr IliQ a$-Sliari<l, iuA.
Amr a/-Z>ibaiili, fiati.

Amrin Kais Iba Hiiir. 34:>. fiLil .e7».

Ana^t Ibn Malik, ai>i;.

'M'l al-AnbAri, Abd Bakr Moham-
mad, grammariao,

Mn al-Anl>Ari, AbA 'l-Baraki( Abd
a -HahminKamAI ad-DIn, gram-
marian, ^76. 577-

M<i al-Anl4ri, Abi^ 'l-Hasan Mu-
hammad, poel, ili. ?75, i77.

Ibn al-AnbAri, Ab<i Mantftr, prea-

cher, IIL
'Ibn al-AnUri, Abd Muhammad al-

KA«im, iA.
Anrr Mnin ad-Dln, Ui.
*al-AnmA-i, AUti l-BarakAt Abd a'-

WahliAh, lal.
al-AnsAri, Muhammad tbn AiyAb,

'Tht AnttArs, SiLi.

Anilji^r, 8^0.

AnAstircwAn Chosror-s, fi7i.

AnuihrewAn Ibn KkAlid al-KashAni,

Mo al-Arabi, AbA Bakr, U.
*Ard al-Mizia, IM-
"Ard as-SawAd, ao, HI,
•ArdasMr Ibn BAbek, 69^ TV, Ua.
Arda«i>lr AbA 'l-Husain, ItUi^

'Ibn Ardashir al-AbbAJi, anA.

•al-ArJ, fiJL

*al-Arji, the pofi, 66^ Ui «1 itq.

'ArtilAn ShAh Ibn To((hrulbek Ibn

Muhammad, a&S.
•ArslAn ShAh, NAr ad-DIn,
Ibn ArslAn, grammarian. 111.
AnabAs, &1.

Artah Ibn Suliaiya, 680. **«

*Aniwi. 5a^
ArzanapAn, iM.
*Asad Ihn Amr,
Asad Ibn .SAmAn, 314.
Ibn \fAk\r al-Murtada, 4AJL
•Mn al-Asb, LLIl.

*lbn Abi 'l-Asb, HI, 112.
*al-Asbafirhi, AbA GhAUb, 111.

'AsfAn, ilk,
Ibn al-A»hkar, iM,
al-A»hral, son of the viiir Fakhr al-

Mulk, 11^
*M« al-Ashyam, 407. kSlA.

*Aslb, fiia.

'Ai'kar al-Mabdi, (Li.

Ibn al-A»karl, 484.

'ul-AsUmi, Ibn Alkama, i±k,
iil-AsmAi, 880, IM.
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Iht .U^i •!-Astn4i, U.
lt,n al-AssAI, 189.

al-Asturlabi, 589^ 581.

al-Aswad al-Arisi, fiii,

Ihii Aswad, Mohaiiiiiiad, MA.
Ali AtA as-Siiidi, 488. iliL
'jl-Alawi, Abil Ahd ar-Rahmin, ihe

l>fi«t, 350. 67 li.

*Athlr ail-nin al-Abh»ri, tr.g.ifia.

Utn al-Ath)r, Madj ad-DIn nl-Mu-
bArak, 198^ tM-

'Ibn al-Aitilr Muhammad Sbarafad-
Dtn,

Mbn al-AOilr Nasr Allah Dla ad-Dln,

5<l.

"Atsls, prince Aiyftbide, 1»C. »39,
505.

AttAb tbn Saad,

*al-AtlAbi, Kultham Ibn Amr, ftlL

*al-AuAbi, Ab6 Mantdr, trramma-
rian, SS^

•al-AtlabiyIn, ii^
*A(idf Ibn Muhacimad, ULL.
*Ai^r Ibu Abi JamUa, Ul.
•/6n AU Aftfa, JiM.
Aug^nstns,

'Aiiliad ai-Zamin, fiiliL

//y.i Hii Xda, Muhammad, &JL
*Ailsand Kbazra>lj, ££JL
*AoMlajrb, 310.

'Avenpace, ISO-

Ascnioar, 134.

Avlc«nna, 580.

*Aw4na, village, t77-

Awina, tradiiionist, ill.
The Azarekites, Sltt.

Alia, »39.

•al-Aid, iUL
•Aid Daba, UA.
'Azd Omar, Bia.

'Azd as-Sardt, 515.

•Azd SbaoAa, 51^
Iftn Azdahal, iM^
lU Abi 'l-Azhar,

'Azhari, 49.

al-Aihari, Abfl 'l-Kibiin, i2L
•al-Azhari, Ab6 MansAr, 4«
al-Azlmi, AbA Abd Ailah, 4 1 7.

al-Azli Fakbr ad-I)ln OthniAn, »47.
•al-Azlz fll-ispahAnl, vol. I^p. 170.

•aJ-Ailz Nizar al-ObaidI, 12JL
Ailz ad-Dawla Riliiti, .lac.

Ibn Akhi I-Azlz, 300.

Ml al-Azrak al-Firikl, asa.
lOn al-Azwar al-Asadi, 649 . fiSl-

B

Mb it-TAk, 374.
aUi(>k al-Khurrunl, 876,660.
*al-Badl al-AsU>rliilii, UitO.

Hadr al-lkJisbidi, IIL

Itadr ^-I iinMi, 388.
''

'aidrAo Abik '1-Fa4l, the Okailide,

481.

*a)-Bi)|l, Abft Mubaiimiad,

Ba?hrAj.ik (J^^jij), ill.

Baha nd-lJawla, the Buldp. son ol

Adad-ad-l).>\vlii, jJi 825, ill.

Bah4 ad-Dln ; see Ibn Shaddid.

BahA ad-DlQ ar-Rabib, MSL
Rahnsna, H.tfl.

'.)I-L'ahili, Abik l-Uusain, m.
.d-Bahlra. ai3j ili-

*BabrAtri Ibn al-Khidr,

na^^im KAsh, m.
•BshiAni, 174.

•al-Hahr.1ni. 178. 12L.
llAi Till, 830.

al-Baidak Mubaromad an-Nadl;ri,

405.

Bain an-Nahniin, 487.

'al-UaiyAni, AbA Mubammnd, ajL

al-Baiyasi. li>s.

*Bajarwftii, 42jl,

•RAjja, ISJ,
'IIn BAjj.i, LUL
•Bajj.ina, iOQ. 804.

•Bakhiari, ftlL

*AI><^ l-Bakhiari, the kAdi, fUL
RnkbtyAr, Izz ad-Dawla, ili.

ItiiklilyAr, IJa,
al-B:ikilAni, AbiMA ir, lULL
•Bakiya Ibn al-\Valid, ill.
'Ih I B ikiya. the vizir, ill^
ll.ikkAr .ix-/iibairl, 674.

liikr Ibn MiuAb, iAA.
Bftkr al-Abiad,

M'y'i Bikr Ahmad Ibn MujAliid, 1_6,

'AM Bakr, .ve'; .id-DAni.

*.14u Bakr al-Khi>\vAreznii, lOB.

•Abi^ Biikr a«-SiMi, 01.
ALi} B.ikr Ibn Toghj, ill «/

AbA Hakr at-Tft&i, 889.

*Mi .^Ai Bakra, 516.
If. , It^ktiklu, 8»ij
*Mi al-Baladi, m, 146^ itl.
al-BalAdori, AbA Jaafar Ahmad , OM.
•BaI4sA?:.An, lUL
llaldwin, 456.

•Balhail, 69, 78.

*al-Bandahi, 99, 100.

BinlAs, 3i9^
*Bariika Ibn al-Mukallad,

*AI>i2 l-BarakAt al-HAshiuii, iSUL
'A>>ii •|-Baruk4l Ibn Malh*n, sm^
lliH BarakAt as-Saldi, 594.

Bardwil, 456.

Iltt BarbAn al-Asadi, iib
al-IWri ad-D.ibbAs, L&i,
BurjanAn, VJSj :>a9. 571.

•Iliirka, 884,

-l-BarkiMi, 419, lii.

*Bl-Bart;*lni, Abt'iB«kr. Li. j>
BorltvArik,.?3S, iiX^ ilA. . ^
The Barnif kide.s; dn(o nf Ihfir iall,

378. m. w"
al-BarrW IbaKaji/igi-f* ^
BavwU (Pt^ml:), U7J. * ^"VJirt
al-Ristertri. 3M. 4tl.

Basb-bAi- Ibti-Burd, «f«. £Mji.

•M'l BashahAr,^ *T
«.< Ii.islitiktn, iit 5^
The Basra ot al-MiihaUab,

VA'i B.issAin. 19».

al-H.isiAini, Hlbat Allih .is-Suildt,

508.

Ibn aUBiisli, lit,
al-BatAih,

•iil-B«iAihi, tbi! vizir, 448, iiL
•al-B.H'ha, itlL
Ibn BAllsb al-Maudli, iSil.

•HattAn, or BittAn, m.
•al-BaltAni, HI 7.

Banlos, iW cbriatiao, 1 4fl.

BAvvanl, 47,

•BawArdl. 47, 1 47.

•al-UavAdi.~ihe sharif, 951, ilii-

lb ) al-'llaziAr, AbA l-Taiyib, 137.

Beakem [Bejktifi),±M.

Beklimor, 360.

Bel-Aiibar, 558,
*B<^nAl XA»h, 484, 486.

*BcndAr, fie,

Iba BnndAr, 6*9.

Upii Yaniin al-Basri, r,37

Blbars, lil,
nl-Bi<;hAli,

'BilAI Ibn RabAh, IM.
•Billtta, ilLL
I'jt BilllU, 808, aftJL

iil-BluiAristitni, 850

Ibii BiiibAn, 57 1'.

•al-Blrka, Slil,

itirkn tal-Hab^sb, ihl.
AM Bishr ; *'« Malta.

•BisiAni Ibn Kais, 4»y.

*al-Bil4li, QijL
•al-Bil(Ani, aUL
•Brthlori, 64t. liiiA.

•al-Boblori, Ibo pool, 851. C57.

Bolopfniin [Hulukkln', Ibn Ztri, 379,

368.

Mri BoloRgln, Abd Allah, IM.
*al-Bukniya, 341, Hi.
Ibn Bulbul, tbc viiir, il.

KiViik Ar<slAn, UUL
Buhikkin ; tvt Bolug(?lM.

al-BundAhi, 1411,

al-BiindAri, aM.
If) , B irhAn iBarhAnTlal-KAsiiii, 111.

Bi^ri TAJ al-Muliitk, Mfi.

*Brt»ir, i2JL
•Bfislr .is-Sidr, sai.



*al'l«'i<1ri, ihe tradui'>iii(l, »»4.

•.il-IJi>«li1, tite 191.

•r1-IIii-.!i , Ihn M<»I'Imii, 66.S6*. 410.

lliisii, 1^ p. 477.

.-J-Ilusti, lh<' [•(-'ill,

•.il-UClfjlni, LUi* <

C

Chosroos AniishrcwAn, t7i-

D

•Daba, 5B«^ Ul^
ad-Dobbis, IJi.
.i(1-I)iibhi, AliA 'l-AbbA.1, act?.

ad-Hal bi, Ahi'i t-TaiOk, Lll-
•DuUiiK, i.!t7.

l>Aduwaib, iTii.

ILn DAttbJr, Lli
iid-UaliliiVu, Uuhamroad, 175.

Ifin ad-Dah1iAn Siild an-NAsih, 175,

4t6, 589.

Ib» DAhir, g9^
•ad-l)ahna, 49^ 61L
/An ad-aM, 114.
ad-DailamivAl, 178.

^rt-Dainauaii, AbA Alxl Allah, 21i
*I)air al-Jaii)Ajim, iJL
l).>ir al-Kiisair,

•Dairnn, a»B-

U;ikAka. JiL
'ad-nAkliil, Ui^
/An DakmAk, lUL
•ad-Dalliamii[a, &9i. 5aS.

*ad-DAina);hADi, Abi^ Jaafar, ««7

namioHa, liljiil.
*ad-I)Aiii, Abi^ Atiir OthmAn, m.
*ad-DAnj, MA Ilakr Ihn l.al>t»Ana,

188. I9i. t9i, li<4, l97.&AjL
DAra Inn IMra, II.

'OAraiya, ai»
•ad-Diirakuiiii, vol. II, *:»9

/Art ad-Darawi, UL2; («« If't az-Za-

rawi.

•Ibn DAnrM, 4Ih^ l-OhnitAim, tS\_,

15». i8l.

DArij, 578.

•DArim, 6H,«.i3.
•ad-Darlr, Abft Ali, aJL
•ad-Daskara, 841.

•Ihn Ahi 'd-Daft,

•Dauura, 614, Oii.
•Abii DauwMlDinvAfll) Ibn al-.Mu •

saiyab, 4> s.

/ii ad-Daw Ami liLL
UAwftd, al-Malik jui-NArir, 4»ii.

*UAwi\d Ibn MlkAyil, the S<-li&kide,

aifij?j7j jio, 111.

^-fitwAdi Abft AU,
ad-DerboadAt, 489.

Dia ad-Dln b<hrAni, lAlL
*I)la ad-niu Ibii al-Alhlr, &U.
Dibil al-Khui*l, Ufi.
/«« t>ihya, X\w hXtih, 185.

DirAr Ibn al-A.swar, 64», &M<
nirAr Ibn OtArid, 11.

*/6jt DithAr,

Abii Dolof, «i75^ fiuliL

/in Dubala, Gi4.

Dubais Ibi) Sadaki, 418.

*Dul>atthA, ULl.
•/t-i ad-Uubailhi, UU^
ad-D(kbi (?), fi.

*Dug>>a,

'ad-Duhli, Ibrahim Ibn Ali, COS.

ad-DaMi, Muhammad Ibn Ahniitd
;

ttt AbA TAhir.

ad-Diihli, ShujAa Ibn FArisi, Ml.
•DiikAk, thi! ScljOkide, 444,
//in OukmAk,
•DulAI), flfl,

'MlAb al-JAr,

*ad-Di!llAbi, Abft Bisbr, 65.
•Duraid, ii.
•/in Duraid, 12^
'Duuyawr,
.lid DuwAd al-lyAdi, 818, 880.

/An .<Ai DuwAd, the k.iaT78 50. 85?,

853, ISJL
/An ad-DQwaida,lliL

Klshln, 12L

P

Abi'i 'l-FadAII, the Minla»ide, »4i.

Abi^ l-FadAilan-NOri, 111.
Ibn FAdih al-AhwAzi, iiiL

.il-Fadi llm Mansilr a)-FAriki, liA,

.li-l aill Ihn ar-RabI, 889. 893.

al-Faill Ibn Sahl. 551. 538.

FadI ibn SAlih, 511.

•AU 'I-FadI al-MakdlM, L
*Ibn aI-F.idl, the »atirl>l, 58S, 58*.

585.

*/An FadlAn, JaniAl ad-Dln, li.
*lbn Fahd,

Ibn Fahd (T), &JL
'Ihn FahTi\n, Said,

*Faid, ifil-

'AbA Faid as-SadOsi, iM.
•Fakhr ad-DawIa Ibn Jahlr, liiL
Fakbr ad-Dawla Ibn aI-Mi»tamid,

ia7.

'Fakhr al-Mulk . Abi^ GhAlib, the

vizir, i'*

*FakUi aUHaram, 9.

•FArAb, iUL
*al-FArAI)i, AbCi Nasr, Iftl.

•Farabr, L
•Farabri, 1.

'al-Faraltri, 1.

.lAii 'l-Faraj Ahmad, the kMi, illlL

•.f AJ l-Karaj al-U|>ahAni. 647. £IA^
AbCi 'i-Faraj Ibn al-Miu«ffar, LU^
al-Farama, UiL
'Farazdak. fill.

•al-Farazdak, iL tU.
*al-FArta, r.f.o.

'al-FAriki, Ibn Abd al-Ualik , 111.

'al-FAriki, Ibn «1-Atrak, 838, UiL
al-FAnki, MAlik Ibn Said, lU.
al-FAriki, Abi) r-Hida, ill,
al-FAriu, Ismail, Ml.
•Tht FarkadAn, aifi.

Farrtikh ShAh, nephew of SaJadiu,

358.

Ibn Fa«^AI, 11&
al-Falh Ibu KliAkAn, 665^ AAZ.

FAtik al-Majni)n, iiS.
FAiima, daai;hi«r ot the Seljukide

fiullaa Mith immad, 21L.
Abft l-FawAris Ibn al-Ikhshld, Mt^
UL

AbA '1-FawAris;m al-MuKblra.

*Ab(k -1-Feda (Abft 'l-FidA), U£.
Ferber, iio.
Ibn Fihr, AbA Muslim, &L
al-FtIa, mo«que, 457.

.lAd FiriU al-HamdAni, 666.

*AbO FirAs ai-Faraidak, m.
*Aba FirAs Iba GhAiib, Oil.

FtrAi, Jill.

•/A . Ftrftz, 384.

*.\bA Fit)An,lbn HaivAs, lliL

•ai-FokkAl, iii,
•al-Fudiil, ^02j iU-U

/A -I FArak, £41.
*F6rfln, ili.
Ibn al-FurAt AbO Jaalar, l&jL
*al-FuiAwi, KamAI ad-I))n, &.

•FAri, 817, ill.

U

al-Ohadantlr Abfi Taghlib.tlic Hain-

dAnidc, m, i-jBL

'Ghatllr Khutnm, ill.
•/Alt GhalbiiD, Abii 't-Taijib, m,

438. iM.
'GhAlib Ibn SasAa, C18,

^Ai] GbAlib ; jc*ai-Asbaghi and Fakhr

ai-Mutk.
•al-GhallAs, iU^
•^Ail '1-GhanAtm Ibn Daresi al-

Kumml, 151^ 153^ 281.

'Aha l-GhanAim al->V.isUi,

Yth.nawi, Ul.
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*al-Ghaoawi, al-Al>l»i.'i Urn Amr,
416. *I7.

*al-Gliana\vi , Uahaimoad Iba Sul-

t4n, Lit
'Ibn Oliaim&m, Ali,

'Giurs ad-Dnwla Ibn Hamdin, ftl.

'Ghars an-Nlina at.S4bi, £i&.

4bd Ohau&n.lU..
*at-Ghaar, HI.
Gbto; M« al- Malik at-Zihir.

Gh&zi, Iba AIbi, the Ortokide, ft&JL

Gh*zl, Salt ad-Dlo, MTj SS8j

857.

•Chad, Shihib ad-Dln, 4M^
•Mn GhaxJftn, 489, Ufi^
al-Ghezrfl, (U|j dliL

al-Gh87.aii, AT;F lUuiiii,it3.

al-Ghaxii, tbrahim, t<4.

*Tht GboM, 418^ ilL
*al-Ghudadi, iUL
'GhulAm Thalab, ilx
'Ghftta, iJL
Gibraltar, 478.

Gog and Magrof;, *»4.

•/6ii al-Cutiya, la,
•GuirdkAb, iai.

Guiiisha, 81.
'GotAl Ibn Ildakui, Ul.

'Hahannaka, UL
•//.u Halikin, «_)«, lliL

*Hdbl>ari>a, UtSu
'Ibn al-nabb4riya, 150. iU.
*/6n UabbAii, eUL
•Hablr, JO.
Ma HAbIs, 6ISi 6t&.

'Hadan (j^^»aa.), toi.

*al-HadM, 41]L
ul HddlsAni, DU ad-DIn, vol. II,

)67.

al-Hailbini, AbA l-HaijA, 41»,
•/id al-Haddid, the juri«eon»uU,

vol. II, p. BOS.

Ibn al-Haddid al-Kaiii.tfll. IM.
al-HAdi, tho Ahbatide khalif, 6t6.
*«1-Hadr, »lg. no.
*al-Hadra, ai
al-Badraml, Ibn IIArAo, 374.
'Abil Halta,
'Ifin Abi Halsa, Marw4n, 848.

•HaiAUla, iAl.
I/jn Hairlara, 140.
A'ju l-Haiia al-HadbAni, 41 ».

Ab6 U-Haija Ihn Imrtn. iHL.
•Ab6 -l-Haij i shihl ad-Dawla, WL
Hais Bais, 3S7, 5(j8 ff

'.il-Hailtiain Itjn Adi, C33.
al-Haiihara Ibn Hablb, tSfi<

MAiJ HaivAn; «e at-TauhlJi. <00,

*Hajy<i«, Hi
Vin HalyOs, 188^ ill.
*Hajar, <«G. lea

Ibn al-Hajar, 540.

al-IUjib aI'Mausili, 491 -

HAjib Ibn SulaitnAn, i6S.

•al-HAjir, ML
*al-HAjiri, Bos&m ad-DIn, 845.

•/All at-UAjj al-Lfirki, 188.

Bl-UajjAj Ibn Yftsuf, il£.
'Abil 'UHajnA, 615, tUL
*HaJAn, 806.

al-IIakkAriya, 86<.

*al-HAkim bi-A«t.r lllah, 448.

AbA Hakltn al-Khabri, 180.
*al-Haklmi, Mohammad Ibn Ahmad,

057. flgii-

Ihn Haklna. 579. 580,597. 898,
*lbn al-IlamadAni, gfis.

Ibn HamdAn, al-Hu«a{n, »t8.
Ibn HamdAn, AbA l-KAaim Jaafar,

81..

•HamAml, 41.

*al-HamdAni (HamadAni?), Moham-
mad Ibn Abd al-Malik, 284^ i90,

4»4. 41i
al-IIamdAni AbA Taghlib, HI.
Ibn IlamdU, iBi.

'Ibn Hamdi^n, the kdlib, ftlL

*lbn HamdAn Ghars ad-Dawla, HI.
*lba Hamd6n, al-Haaan Ibn Muham-

mad, ai.
'Ibn Hamdujah, vo'. II, p. 681.
Ibn Abd al-Ham(d at-Tft»i, f.tH.

'HammAd Muslim, iiLL.

*HammAd Ibn Abi SolaimAn, !iO>

T/ie HammAds, <3S, no.
•HammAm Ibn GbAlib, 6ti.
HiuninAin Ibn Munahbih, fi7l.

'Ibn Hammftth,
HamrA, 5*. a, 573.

Ham<a, Ibn Abd Allah Ibii ax-Zu-
bair, 684.

Hamta Ibn AImJ ar-RazzAk, 4t<;.

Ibn Uanbal ; w Ahmad.
Hha HAni, Muhammad, H8.
Ibn Hani, Omar, 687.

'Abi HAnifa, IS, 555.

Hanxala Ibn SEirki. 3 I S.

•HarAmi Ibn OniAra, 41 1.

'Ibn Harbawaib, 44£).

•Hartrhi, 114,
HArim, aUL
al-Haiimi; »« llm Haktoa.
al-Harlr, 398 ijlti. tin.

al-HarIri, Ab6 'I-KAaim, 104, 550,
55>.

al-HArilh Ibn Kaab, 55?.
"al-MAritli Ihn Kili.'i, i;5a.

al-I14rilli Ibn Sliarik, H>7.

Hiralw Ibij HajjAj, 318.

•HArithi,

Harma, U,
'

Harmab Ibii Yabya, ihL.

•al-HarrA, 370^ ill.

HarrAii (Uiatory of), ftfi.

al-llarrAiii, Abt^ Sh.^>;ilb,

'Harthania Ibn Aian, BUL
'HAntn Ibn Ali al-Uunaijira, BOt-

•HArfln ar-Rasi.ld, aii^, ijil.

Il/n HArdn ; tee Mainifkn ami at-Ha-

drami.

*al-Ha»an Ibn Ahmad, Li.

*al-Ha!can Ibn Ali, broilii^r of Ibn

Mukia, ilK
Ill-Hasan al-IUsrl, fita.

al-Ha$»n Ibn OmAta, hat.

al-Hasan Ibn Wahb, oai.

*al-Hasan Ibn Zaid, the Alide, Ali.

Ab6 'l-Has.in Ali, the Aliuoraxide,
ana.

Abi^ 'l-Ilaiian Ibn al-Musaiyub, Iho

Okatlide, 4ta.

HAshitn Ibn Ahmad al-Halabi, LU
Ibn HAi>hiro, the preacher, IM.
*al-HA.shimi Ab6 Abd Allah, U.
*al-UA8himiya, iM.
Ibn Abi Ua«laa, 141.

HassAn Ibn ThAbit, 347^

'T/tt Hailm, 806, 54 u, liii
'Abu Hatlm ar-HAiiTlLL
Ibn HAtim a.s-Asadi, 594.

'ai-UAlimi, AbA Ali, 48^ 11.

Haiti, 453.

*al-nanIaxAn, 407.

'Abu Ulazm Makki, 414^
*lbn Uazin, Abd Omar, ftlL

•al-HAiimi, AbO BakrtheM/f:, 11.

'Hibat Allah al-Ba»lri, &M.
'Hibat Allah Ibn al-Fadl, AM.
Hibat Allah Ibu Muhammad,
Hibat Allah Ibn Sahl, iM..
Ibn Hibat Allah,

The Hijr, SM.
•IlilAI as-SAbi, 6ia,
al-HilAli ; fcc Mi)«a.

•al-Hitna, UlL
Abii Hind ad-DAri, iM.
HishAm Ibu Abd al-Malik, 6?0,f,»l.

'HishAm ad-Darlr, 6<*.

•HishAm Ibn al-Hakain, 188^ Hi.
'HisbAm Iba HassAn, AM.
'HishAm Ibn al-KaIbi, CM.
'HishAm Ibn Orwa, 60tf.

Abil H;is!iim, the Abbadite,

Ibn Hi.>h.''ini at-Lakhmi, iA,. il^
'HiMi al-AkrAd, ILL
Hi-sn Ma-ilaina, 417.

•HiSnAni, 174.

*Hisni, 174.

Ibrt HohAira, Yahya, tlio vixir, AM.
Ib-i Hubaira ; rr« Vaiiil Mm Omar.
Hiidnifalbn .tt-Vani.ln,

*UulvvAa, 4tl.
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al-llul«.'iui, ^Vhu)arl U>ii Vahva, B.

*"al-Hiiiijai(Ii, 1.
^^

aUHx^aio llin ,il-K<')ii< Jnwhar, Hi.
'"^l-llusaiti Ibii ,>1-M\itair, »07, m,

{ a!-Hii>aiii Mn ob.iil Allah Ibn

t-Hii^ nil All II 11 al-Hu<iain,

ilW '1-Iliis.i;ii <'iii,ir. 111.' liL

•ilii.-.liii,i(l-IVi'M t,: M iU:l;id,iil^
»'

JIfuSiUv ad-Ulli Ail Itiii Ilninuiitd,

^•aSth, iiL
A •al-Hurtlu, 1^8. m.

Hti<:liaim, aiio. 58 1

.

il-Hnlai^a, a > .i

•Huma. 507.

I

Ibrlhim Ibn AImI Allah, the Alide,

Ihrihim Ibn Kuraish, (lie Okiiillde,

Hi.
'Ibrthliii Ibn Yak&bal-JCkzjAni, LLL
miktii at-Turki,

IklKU, UJatnil ad-DIn, lAiL

*al-lkhithld, il7, lljL
Ibn ai-lkhshnrrAm^j6r.llO.
/A'l jil-lkbsliM Abii l-Hasan, ilO.

al-Ikh3hldi,nadrIbnAbd Allah. i71.

Ikriina Ibu Abl Jahl, hM^
'lldukun, Shaiiu ad-DIn, ML.
lih lldukui ; let PehloviAu.

al-Iniiid al-Wiliiiti, 491.

'Iniild ad-DIn, al-lspahAai, Uie kd-

tih, lii5. ICfi, i88,800,
sot, 583. 580. 597-

liiiAd ad-Dlri nl-U>ziii. 41:1.

liuail ad-DIn Zinki, 1^
Irani, ii>7

*(»a Ibn MuzAhim, SI.
•Islijilb, iJL
*ishAk Ibn Ibrahim Ibn MusAb,

498. 6\i.

Istiak al-Miiianiiii, Ibn Jaalar as-

Sidik, ST^i aii.
Illiik Ibu KiiiiilaJ, 818. iil.
/6ri Ishikk; »ce NiiAnt al-Miilk.

iMiiiiU Ibu liauimAd, 555, 558. &iijL

Uniull; «rr al-Maiik as-Sllih.

Irniail Ibn Ahmad , Ulc Satnanide,

U7.
Ismail Ibo Mauhi'ib, SiLIL

Iiiiiiall, Ihe MOi ol Abd al-fihifir al-

FArisi, HB5. Hiiii.

Isniail Ibn SAIili, i>"*

*ismail Ibu Subukiikin, 8»0. aai-

Isiiiuil Ibn V:<liy,i Ibn al-Mui'i>r.ik

al-YuzidI, ii>i.

*al-U|>ahAni, Ab& Tllib, m.

al-lspah4iii; tte IniAJ ad-OIn and

AU Ibu Hamza.
lUifnl-l.akbmi, l&l.

Ilhvar Ibu Ubl<t at-Ozri, Lil^

•ItiiiiAd, lllL
•M l al-IliiAUa, fi&i.

•liX i»d-Diii Abd al-H niid. HI.
Izz ad-DIn F i ri^kh ^bAh, IM.
Mzz;id-Uiii Masiid, the nMicA.l&fi.

J .

•Ibn ,i!-Ja:id, LLL
Jiif.r, the Uaruickidc, UtJL

Jail r Ibn F.iUh, ill.

Jadfarlbn a -Furtt, iil.

Jjaf irlbo Uuh.mniad Ibn B<rndAn,

J,i ir<r Urn RubU, Ua.
JihfarKK-Sddik, tTS, «?*-

*J lat r Ibn SuUimAit, 8*6. 121.

J.i»r«r Kt-TdiTAIisi, ft76.

.1 Am J.-..far, ti-CJ'inW/; 858^ Sfit

«I-Jaar«ri, fiiL

a -JadLri; Abd AIbb Ibn al^U-san,

570.

Haiiri l-J tara, &£.

.('-Jabii, *97.

'Dj.^bil al-II^kkArivi,

Urn Jibir, 440^ ilA*

/A/i JAbir, the |>oet, lii.

'/An J&bir al-HattAni, BH.
'Jjdliaat4!-AbN»h, Gil.
•Jaiai, fiia.

•Jjhir, ifii
*/Ai Jildr, Aba Nasr Muhimnaid

Fakhr ad-D<iWia, IKiL

•/Aa Jihlr Ab4 Nasr a'-MuzilT r

NizAm ftd-l)lii, 577.

Jihni Ibii S iTw^in, il£.

.U// "l-J htn, JiO^ sLL
'/An J,>liwar, m.
•Jiii.iin, SilL
/A<< J ..d, mJL
J > A ^d-Diwla, the Mirdaside, IM.
*J <iA< «d-Dln Ali, 2ii, m.
JaA ad-DIn Khow^reim Shah. iW

,

489.
•-1 -J« ya, CI 8.

«I-Jjiniii uK-Slblt (?}, 491.

JaniAl ad-DIn IkbAI, 2^
*JjmAUd-Dlaal-J .wAdi.-lspab^ni,

t75, 895. 897. tSfi.

al-JAm« l-Akniar,

ii-Jitni an-NOri, 1U<
JAme jt-Tauba, t9l.

ilAJ J.inli, Y<hya Ibn AM II.Aii,

!>47.

•/A/1 Ahi Jjmilu, 855.

*J.innftliu 50.

'ui-J^nnabi, Aba Tnhir, IIL

'J^ir Aliuh,

Jarlr, the jxiot, 618. 614, OliL
•ul-JarIri, lliL
thu J irindz, di.
•/A»( al JarrAh, the viiir, >67. <*-i

I'm kl-JarrAh al-KharrAt, 028..

Jarwal Ibn Afts. 345.

*lhn Ahi l-Jau, afl.

*<tl-J lUhari, AU Ibn al-Jiad, 4H.
/An al-Jiuzl, AbQ 'l-Far.,j, the hAfii,

170. fiiLi-

al-JawAd ; iee JdinAI ad-DIn.

•J wAlIki, iii,
*/An at-JawllIki, US.

•JawAna ill.
Jawhir, the kAiil, lit, «77.

/A/tJawh^r, vizir, UU.
al-Jawhiri, al-llaitn Ibn Ali, < 17.

al-Jawhari,' Ab{i Mubamm id, fti.

*.il-J<zlra ld-Khadr<*, 21..

/An al-J.izzAr, &iL

Jtf8u«, the of Mtrf, lilL
M-JibAI,
•Jiddi, liAJL

•Jil.ik, IM.
Iba Jinni, 'i7fi.

/A I Jln^n, Abik l-F dl Ahin.d »I-

Amln, 58t.

/A/i JlrAn,Aba Mansiir Muhanainid,
800.

Jisr Hiiii Monkid, i25,
J<jbbul, <49.

«l-JubbAi. Abft lUshim Abd as-Sa-

Um, ki.

•JiiddAn, S85.

•JufT Ibn Y Mlikln, 817,111-
•rfl-JuKta, aiL
/An Ju:Alft.Bi8.

•Jiilhunn, 554. fill.

liiiJuljul, tit, 31^ ILL
&"id Jum ih, .

0-'ni2 JumAii (?), 489.

M-Jundi al-MulWld.l, a.

/A-< Abt 'l-Juuttb, 84«.

•Jurhumi, Hi.
al-JuriAi)i,Abfi '1-K4siin I»tnjll,81.

•JiirjAniyj, 111.
nek, HI-

Abil 'l-JutUi, ill-

M-JAiyAni, Abd bhik, iU.

K

•KAbul, ifil.

K4<l ii> (railes), lii.
Kjderd Ibn Uawi^d, kiJL

•..l-KAdi l-A zz, 112a
al-KAdi "l-Akrain ; »e* Ilm al-inili.

il-KAdi l-FAdil, i35, Ifti , 803.

S?8, 547. 590. 591.

•.il-KA4i 'l-lspahAni, S^S.

ol-Kidi r-Rdshid, 589i
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«l KMir BiU4b; m< Ibn Zl 'n-N<kn.

K4dis, 4M-

al-KAdisiyi, 397^ 4M>
aJ-KAf, poet. no.
•I-Kaffdl al-M.rw.iri, »34.

K >tr ZAinm.lr, 860.

*k&\\ 'U Kuf.it, iSL.

•K»rrni"ilhi, 499.

al-KL(rdti1itii, DU ad-DIn, 896.

Kifftr al-ikhshldi, iiiL
*/An Kaieghligh, Ahm i<1, |l9j

*/6a Kaieghligh, Ibnhim, m.
/6<i Kiiftghligh, Isbik Ibn Ibrablni,

lUikobAd, i43^ 14iL
/6» fcLiikilya, ili,

Ktilt, 695.

•al-K4im al-Obiidi, liL
*KAim&i *I-M»6di, S4rim ad-DIn,

KAunSt ac-Ziini, UuJ&hid ad-Dln,

•1-K.?ini, ii 1 4-

K*irawln (Histories of), «»«

*iUis AiUn, Ififi.

K ill Ibn Amr al-nArilbl,

'Kail Kubbi, 369^
*K*i» Ibn AAsim, iflS, '116.

Km Tbn al-Mak&bdh^ an.
•Kaisir, »I9.
Kaisnr; <ee AUm ad-DIn,
'K.iiMrAni, 6j 158.
*lhn al-Kaisarlal,

al-K;<iji, a.

/*<» KikftYah, SSS^ ilii
•KalA Ul-Inidiiifa, liLL
•Kali Ur-R<udj, iiS.
•KaUkis, 540.

•/An Kal:Vkis, SjVT^ liL
•KaUii,

•/6nal-Ralbi, Hishim, COB.

*lLn al-KaIbi, Muhammad, 11.
al-KAIi Abd All, 80.
•al-Kall4«, 4H.
KamAI ad-DIn ; ie« al-Kurawi.
Kan^l ad-DIn MAsa, a*0-

•Kaitiil a<l-Dln, Ibn as-SbabrozCkri,

800, and voi. U. p. 646.
•KamAI ad-DIn , Ibn Y6nus Ibn

M.i'il, tot;, 881

.

The K.aiii,Vliya college, 467.
sl-Kumlkbl, tfuhaniinad Ibn 0th-

min, 6.

•Kanjah, 144,
Kari Aralin, Pakhr ad-DIn, <4».
•al-Karaxi, Uuhammad Ibn Koab,

37S.

•Karkti, ^HS, 493.

Kttrkh of Juddtof 888.

•Karkbi, Mi.

•al-Karkhi. AbA Bakr Uuhammad,
i79, iHO.

*al-Karkbi, Abft 'l-IIaaao Obaid Al-

lali, Hi,
•.il-Kuklii, M.lnif, aS4.

•..1-K.»rkhi, Oh.ii.l All.ih, *74.

dl-Kaiia/, Muhammad Ibn Jaafar,

Kir6n, iii.
al-Kash&oi ; itt AnAihrewin.
•liishgLAr, 441j UiL
Ml al-Kishi, fili^

Kashit, musician, vol. II. p. 874.

•Klsitn Ibn A»ba^,
al-Ki^im Ibn Burhdn, 817.

*dl-KAsim Ibn Maan,
Ahil 'l-KAsiio al-AAnia, 109.

Ahi 'l-KAsim al-Ragbdidi, 68.

*KA3ivfln,100.

•K»»r al-Rahr, 516.

•Kasr ad-Dabab,
Kass4m Ibn Khabiva, sn.
'AbA KaiAda '1-Ansiri, 649^
Ihn Katlda, 848

Kauri Ibn al-PojAa, 515, U£.
'KAtib al-WAkidi, &JL
Mil al-KatlAt, 188.

'Ibn al-KaltAn, the poet, 888

'Ibn al-KatlAn, al-Fldil, the Tradi-

tionlst, 583.

'Ibn al-KaUAn Abd AlUh Ibn Adi,

Traditionisi, 865.

•Kadm, 466.

•KAiima, ilSL

*al-K izwini, Ilida ad-Dln. 467. 473.

•KaizAi, 42.
*.il-KauAz, thp grammarian, Ii.
al-Kabri (Tj, Aba Hakim, UIL
•dl-KhAb6r, SSO. ilSU
•BanA KhafAJn, ill.
*al-KhalAji, Ibn SinAn, 4iS^ ilS.
KhafTAn, 847.

•Khaidar Ibn RAfts, 414.
Ibn KhailAu, 307^ 808.

Ibn al-Khaimi, 444.
al-Kh lithami, Ahmad, 518.

Mil al-Khai\Ai. Ahmad, 148.

Ibn KhAkAn, al-Fath, the vizir, 665.
6r.7.

Ml KhAkAn , al-Fath , Iba author,

131. 191, 19*1

Khalaf aTAhrn-ir, 391^ 897.

KhdUr al-Hasii, IM.
KhalAt, i44.

KhAlid Ibn Abd Allah al-Kasri, 411.

•KhAUd Ibn SAIwan, 659, 044*
KhAlirl Ibn al-Walld, 4i4 tl ttq.

Mil .-lAi KhAlid, asi.
•KhAlid I, 141.
n« KhAlidiles, Mlj 444.
•M-i KhallikAn, 8J^ 67. 100. 10*.

157. 177. 180. «41. »4». <44.

446. 447^ 385^ UTj 468, 469,

471. 473, 488. 489, i9i, 848.
801.

*al-KhAmi, L44.

Ml al-KhammAra, 444.
*al-KhansA, 668, iilA.

Ibn KharAf al-Magfaribi, 144.
Ml at-Kha&h&hAb, 424.
*al-Khashabi, 444.
al-KhasM Tikin, 114.
'al-Khatt, 444.
KhatlAb, 4oa.

Abii "l-KhattAr, ii.
KhAtAn al-Eisma, 444.
al-KhaoU, fi»4

•dl-KbauwAs, AbA '1-Hasan, ii.

Th* Khaxars, 445.

'al-KhAzin, Abil Uuhammad, 444.

*al-Khazra), 595.

'KhazrAji, j'J 5,

•al-Khidr, IM.
Mn al-K»iidr DIA ad-Dln, 194.
'Abi KhirAsh, 653. 444.
TUt KhorAsanideai tbeir invasion of

Ucsopuiamia, 8<»8-

KhowAr«zm ShAh ; «e« JalAl ad-DIn.

•Khowineimi, 110.

al-KhowArezml , Abft Bakr, legist,

44.

•al-KhowArczmi AbA Bakr, the poet,

108. ifia.

*al-Khuhtamzzi, 880. 444.
KtiumArawaih, <t«

'Khumm, 444.
Khunaish, 614, 414.
al-KtiusbnAmi, 444.
'Kbuwiilid Ibn Morra, 656.

al-KhuwAri, Ali Ibn Uuhammad, 44.
al-KhuwAri, Abd al-J >l)l>Ar, 441.
al-KhuzAi, Abd Allah Ibn UaUk,

465.

Ibn al-Kiiti, 142.

'al-RilAI, Said Ibn JAbir, 12.
'al-KinAoi, Ibn al-Miit irrif, 438.

'KirmAn or KarinAn, 144.

<l-KinnAni, AbA IlatS, 850.

Kirvk-Ash Ibn al-Uukallad, 416,417,
416, 481, 484.

al-KisAi, ssa.

'Ibn al-KliAni, iii.

•KorkAnJ, 442.
al-Kortobi, AbA Bakr, 487.

KiibltAsb. 44.
al-Kubl>Ashi, AbA Abd AlUh al-UaA-

firi, Hi.

•al-Kii!.:>Ashi, AbA Bikr, 88^11,
KAfan, Ui
•al-KAIarii, 1A7.
'Ibn al-KAII MujAIid, 444.
"Ibn al-KAk, 79^ 41.
•KAkubAri, voFTtl. p. 644.
'KulthAm Ibn Amr, 44.

*al-Rumait Ibn Zaid, 871, 878.

vol. IIT. 83
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Ibn al-Kamait, Yadd, S61.

*al-KumAma, 45t.

Eumbul, ili.
Hl-Kummi, Ab6 Ali, Uiu
al-Kummi, Abft '1-Ghaii^m, IM.
•Kiinis*, rir, ssr, eis, 6is»

Kund^j, ill, m.

'KuQdur, iii,
*al-Kunduri, Muhammad Ibn Man-

iitr al-AmId, at, iiJL
*lbn Kuraia, ftl^

'Kurei^h Ibn Ikdria, tho Okailide,

iiL.
rA« Kardg ; iheir origin, lii.

'Ki^rldot,

KurOii Hani&b, LIL.
Kfit, -tin.

&l-KusAi, Sill.

al Kikshi aj-Shidili, SOI.
•Kii-ihylr Ibn UblAo, B«i. 801.

*KutbAd-I)ln al-AbbAdi, aea.

Kutb ad-DIn; «e« Mauddd.
•Kutb ad-DIn an-NaisA^iftri, »51.
«I-Kulbi; t*« Sbih Arroen.
Kulchek; lee Zaiii ad-DIn Ali.

Kuthi<i«ir, «ai.

al-Kdtiya, or al-GAUya,
•Kutrub, la.
•Kiitulmish, HO, aai. 4tl.

Kutulmijii, Sulaimia, Hi.

L

al-UbbAdi, 5»».

'/A'l al-l,iibbAna ; «ee ad-Ddoi.
UMd Ilm Rabla, i2&.
Laila Bint lUbis, 6IS.

al-l ailh Ibn Saad, 475, 485^ fiU.
al-Lakhnii, S£, 4i>.

&I-Lakhmi ; «f« «d-Ddni.
•|.enkek,

•Ibn Lenkek, 530, 538, 535.

'Letni, 4-»

al-Lezni, ImAd ad-DIn, 47».

l-ibb, I12JL

'Lobld, »70.
Lodrlk; set Roderic.

*LokmAn, Ibn Aftd, 570, ftlL
Lfllll, 'ilK-

•Lflrki, m.
*al-L6rki, Ibn al-HAjj,

LAt Ibn Mikbnai, IMa

'MA as-SamA, 515.

Ua wara 'n-Nahr, ii9.

Abil 'l-MaAli, Ilibat Allah, 131.
'AM UM Ali 'l-Juwaini, ImAm

al-Haraniain, vclunu 11. p. USL
AM n-UaAli Kuraish, iii,
'Aljil 'l-MdAli Muhammad, the kdtib,

££.
Haan Ibo Muhammad Iba SumAdih,

«oo, »ot.

'Miiii Ibn ZAida, 3Uj 3m
•al-MadAini, Ab6 flSuTid, 543.

•al-Mjtlani, M*.
•Madhij, lil-

MAdi Rarib, fiM.
'Madina, ft.

*al-Madlnl, AbA Musa, L
.>I-Madlni, Ali, IiL

*Madl«waih, 4*0.

'Maf^hnaj or Mighnaj, 36.

'Maghrib,

aUMaghribl, 5au
The Mab.'ilihi, 514.

M-MabAiitiU, Abft Abd Allab, the

kddi, fiM^
•MahArish Ibn al-MujalU, the Okai-

liile, m.
MabAsia Ibn Ajam, »4i.

MahAaia Iba SalAma,
•al-Malidi, ihe Abbjjide, 657.

sag.

al-Mahdi Ibn HithAm, Ibo Spanish

Omaiyide, 4AiL
TA? Mahdi, Ibn Tumart, 405^ iMj
MAhck Ibn BendAr, tll^

al-Mahel (Jar*^' T), ilA.

'Abii MahfOz Iba FtrAi, Ui.
/6n MahfAi, AbA 'l-Hnsain, LIL
al-MAhir al-MawAzini,

*MabmAd Ibn Muliannnad, the Sel-

jiMiidc, »34. 337. 355.

M ihiiu'liJi Ibo Nasr al-MirdAsi, 139,

'MahroAd Ibn Ntoia, 117.

•JIahmud Ibn Sabukakln.tiS. Hja,

*MalimAd Iba Zinki; tte Nilr ad-

Dln.

*Mahri, 189.

/An Main, Yahya. 86 !i.

MiiiinAn Ibn Han"iu, i49.

Abtl MaimAna, lil^

Ma]d ad-Dln Ibn as-SAhib,

AbA '1-M kArim aa - Samarkandi,
300.

AM 'l-MakArini; m Ibn Waitr, the

kdlib.

*al-Makdisi, AbA l-Fadl, i.

*rtl-Uakdlii ; se* AM ZarA.

MakhlAd Ibn KaidAd,

'Ihn Makhlad, al-Haaao, 6L.
Ibu Makfuikh, ill.
•M;(k litil asb-SbAmi, ill.
MAkii Ibn Abd al-AaU, 41&.

*aI-MAkl5ln, U£.
al-MAkisIni, Hi
*M»kki ad-Darlr, ilA.

*Uakki, the rt«dtr, 4«».

Mikki al-MAkitIni, 171.
M.ikki Ibn MaiirAr,

M.<kki Ibn as-SxIlAr, C>

*al-Mikkj, AbA TAIib,U.
•1-Makaaba,
•al-MAla, 2ii

MnIn ad-Dtn, 452^
*MalAk SbAb, Ibn Alp AralAn, «86.

440.

M;il't/;-ird,

M.iljk Ibn Anaa, 558.

UAiik Ibn Bashlr, sn. UiL
MAiik Ilm FArih,

*MAIik Ibn Nuwaira, £il ef ««f

.

MAlik Iba Said, lh» Ad^tf, 451^ iU.
MAlik Iba \Vuhi.ib, JOB^ ill.
M-Malik al-AAdil Iba AiyAb, it5.

54».

*al-M 'lik al-AA^iil Ibn al-MaUk al-

KAmil, *4i IIJL
al-Ualik al-AAdil; ttt NAr ad-DIn.
al-Malika)-Afda; Ibn Si^Ah ad-DIn,

487. 54».

•al-Ma'ik al-Ashraf. Hi t4i, 486.

•a -Malik al-Auhad, <3<i. 337, 487.

al-Malik al-FAii, l»0^ ill.
al-Malik aUJav^Ad, j44. ii^
*al-MaMk al-KAViir, son of Arvlio

ShAh, 361, lii.
•ai-Malik al-KAmU, IJTj ii£t

«f f«f

.

al-Malik al-MansAr, con of AnlAn
ShAh. aHL

*al-Malik al-MasAd, 156^ SU^ til.
al-Malik al-MasAd ,W Ortukide,

iil.
*al-Malik al-Muaizam, Ibn al-Ma-

lik al-AAdil, 137^ 340^ &Afi.

*al-Malik al-Muaziam TurAn SbAb,
iU, tkT, S48j lAL

•al^liTal-MufrhUh, iAi
al-Malik -al-Muj^hnl

,
grandson of

Asad ad-DIn S>hirkAh, lU.
al-Malik a -MuxolTar ShihAb ad-Dtn

GhAii, iii, iSiL.

al-MaUk an-NAsir DA^Ad, ii^
e< $tq.y 488, iJUL

M-Uabk as-SAIih Najm ad-DIa
AiyiMi, <4». 843, 4ii »/ 1*?.

al-Malik aa-SAliHlsmalljiDa of NAr
»d-Dln,243,«45^ 357, »5»,
401-

al-Malik as-SAlib MabmAd, theOr-
U>kide, iil.

al-M<ilik at-ZAIiir Btbars, iilx
al-Molik az-ZAhir GbAxi, aon of Sn-

lAh ad-I)la, i%6, 54».

*MalkAn,
*/»M MalkAn,
*Mamar Ibn al-Muthanna, 388.

al-MAniAn, (be kh.\lir, S30^ illx

*«l-klAniAa al-BatAihi, iii^ iM.
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*^l-M4Unan Ibnal-MoUmid, Ibe Ab-
badite. 18«j ULL

Ih'i Slailillvsli, itiO.

ManA KuiiiAi a<l-Dln. <66. !LiL.

/A iMdrili, AbO Abd Allah, L
Ibn Mdifda, AbA 1 ik^riYa, US.
AhA 'l-M^oU; «e« Kirvrdsh.
' ti nbij, fifl*.

IIan«&r, AbA Modar, m, aUL
*tl*ns&r at-Taailmi , the juriscon-

»uU, 446.

•ilmsir Ibn Niih, ihe Samanide,

M-rnlSr Ibn UbAk Ibn Ahmad Ibn

Nfth, ILL
al-MausAr^ Ibn Abi AAinir, IM^
al-Mans6r,the Abb:ii>ide kha if, 55».

560. fifii

*Abi MansAr, the astrologer, 604.

al-Mans6ra, 841. llfi.

*al-MaiisAriyj, a«i

Maniflr (j
Ja^) Ibn Rabbin, 624^

Ibn a'-MarAghi,

al-MHrAgbi,lba Abd al-JabbAr,

Marash, ILia.

•MAriyajWiCe of AbO Shammir,10i.
MiUiya, daughter of Ribla Ibo Saad,

Ma
'al'MAriya, fOi,
*Mari ad'-I)albainiya, 693.

*Marr az-Zahr4n, iM^
'Marthad, k&X.
*M rftt .l-Kirkhi, 884.

al'M<rar, AbO I-AIA, &M.
*M .rwAo al-Akbar, 343^
Uarwio al-A»jthar, 343, 21iL
'Marw&n Ibn Abi Hl^^a, 399,

iM«t ret;., 406, iiLL

U rw&Q lboal-iiakani,theOniai;idc,

Marwftn, the son of Hdsa Ibn Nusair,

ilJL
Marzawath, 178, Ml.

*Manul>in, 6£,
Ml dl-UanuhAn, Muhammad Ibn

Khalaf, 657, 6t;6.

Ihn al-MantubAn, an-NomAn, iiiL

'al-MdreuUai, AbA Abd Allah, 4^^

Mant4k a*-Sindl, iM.
• J-M iH.ibadAn, iSL
Ibi al-UAsarjisi, IIL.
*/6>i Hasarr^i,

/Ait al-Maahldb, 840.

al-Mnglh Ibn Maryum, SliL
/6i« al-Wa&lh atb'Thuali, «t4i.

Maslama Ibn Ab<i al-Malik,iho emir,

878. 874.

a'-M'iali^b, Mohammad Ibn Said,

410.

Il(i«(td Ibn Mahmtkd Ibn Subuktikia,

ibn Mobammad, the Salji^-

kide, aJUL
'MnsAd Ibn M^ndAd, Ufi.
'MasiVi tbn Tbdbit dl-AnisAri, na.
al-Masiidi, the historian, 464, 637,

665.

*al-&lasAdi a'-B^ndahi, ftlL

Matar Ibn Shartk, 40i
H mi yatar, £i4.
*Matta Ibn YAnus, 107. 810.
'Minded Kuib ad-Dln Ibo Zinki,

458.

M;iudud Ihn Alt(ktikln, au.
'ManhAb Ibn Ali Tihir
al-Mawardi, TT, si^7

al-M4wAzlni, Ab6 'l-KA«im,

*May6rak<, L
*al-M'£ari, L.

al-Milzini, AhA Othmin, a49.
•at-MazkAr, 18^ Ifi.

iiazvftr Ihn KArAn, JTC^ 212,
TAe Mekrtn of KAfa, 221.
*ilellila, 141,
*AbA Mihjan, 615. 686.
I'm Hikil, 38^
al-MlkAli, AbA l-Fadl, >61.»66.
*lbn ai-.Vikd4m, 611.

Mlna, 880.

*al-Mirbad, 580^ UJL
•-MirdAs, 139.

8'/»(i Mirdila, 112.
•aUMisshi, AbA 'l-Fath, 851, 858.

*MoAd Ibo Muslim, Z2SL
-il-MnAfa at-T^mirai, fi76-

•-l-MoAfa Ibn Zikariya, 374. 5!>o.

Uoawit Ihn Abi Sofy4n, Kl, 895.

Motwia Ibn Abi Sofyin, foei, lo9.

*al-JJoawi, lAi-
.-14(2 Modar MausAr, SSl^OSJL,
Moln ad-Din ; ttt Aner.
Mola ad-Dlii ->1-Mal4, U&.
•al-Moizz li-Dln Ulah, ail.
*al-Moizz Ibn Mdls, 386.

*al-Muitziya, i&SU
*nl-Monasilr, S95

'al-Motadid Dil'ah, AbbAd, 184.

al-MoUili, tlie llammAdiie, ttia.

•al-MoUmid ILn AbbAd, 187, 188.
188. I8fi-

Motamld al-Mulk; n« Ib-i at-Tal-

mld.
*al-Motaiiim Ibn Sum4dih, too.

•Motaztlilcii, 5?4. f: n , 644.

Ibn al-MoUzi, igj, lii.

Ibn al-Muaddil, HS^

Ibn al-Mnalln, AbA 'l-AbbAs, the

kdlib, SiS.

Ibi al-Mu lla AbA Abd AJlah «I-Azdi,

'Ibn al-MHallim,flie (K.-t, n s 855

Ibu al-MualUm, Uubammad, legist,

351.

il-Muh4r.ik Ibn Abd al-JabbAr,576.
al-UuhArak Ibn Ali, "SMI
*al-Mubdrak Ibn al-MubAr.k Ibn

at-TaAwlzi, lea. 167, 168.
Ibn al-Mubir.ik, &£jL
Ibn al-Mub4r-ik al-Yaztdi, 468.

•al-Mubarrad, 31j 3*6. 509.

Mubashshir Ibn Suliinidn, 1 88.

*lbn al-Mudabbar (Mudabbirt), Sti^

57. 60.

*al-Muraddai ad-Dabbi,
al-Uufaddal al-Jundi, a.

al-MufajjA, 588.

al-Mughlra, AbA 'l-FawAris Ibn al-

Muhallab, &11 513
Ibn Uuj;hlth, Muhammad, 2fi_

Muhaddab ad-DIa Omar Ibn Shibna,
867.

llnhaddah ad-Dln, Muhammad Ibn
al-HaKnn, 40^-

*al-Muhallab Ibn Abi Sutra, 5B«.

al-Muhalli<bi, the \izir, 75^ 514.

Mahamraad Ibn Abd Allah , the

Alide, 393^
MuhnminRd Ibn Abd Allah, the kd-

Ub,

*Muh.immad Ibn Abd al-Malik Ibn

.SAUh, 604j 605.

'Muhammad Ibn Abd al-Ualik al-

Hamddui, 485.

'Muhammad Ibn Abd al-Malik Ibn

a«-ZaiyAt, 2UL
*Muhainmad Ibo AijAb al-An^ri,

g04.

Muliammad Ibn AUat-Tdjir, 584.

Muhammad Iba AuirAn (or Inirln],

5»a. 5.<9.

'Muhammad Ibn Basb$h.1r, cfil

.

Muhammatl Ibn ilabib, 681. 687.

Muhammad Ibn Hamld, 604.

Muhammad Ibn IlishAm al-Makh-
zAini, 558.

Muhammad Iba Ilumrdn, C88.

Muhammad Ihn al-Uusain, SM.
Muliammad Ibn Imrin, the IlantiC-

kido, 850.

Mubanim.id Ibn Ina ; ad-Ddni.

Muhammad Ibn UhAk , 558 , and
vol. II. p. 677.

'Muhammad Ibn UmatI, the Abba-
ditc, 183j Hi.

'Muhanimail Ibn Jlbir, 317.

'Muhammad Ibn Kaab, 373.

'Muhammad Ibn Khalaf al-Marzn-

bdn, G57. 666.

'Muhammad Ibn Malak Sbih, the

SdjAkide, 888.

'Muliammad llm Marwdn, lai.

'Muhammad Ibn MahmAd Ibn &u-
buktlkln, 335.

'Muhammad IbnMansAral-Khuwa-
rexmi, 568.
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Ifubkmmaa Ibn al-MuluUab, 46t.

Muhammad Ibo Muhammad at-

TAu, m..
'Muhammad tbn MiW, m.
'MuhAinmad Ibii al-Muftai]fjib,il5j

'Muhammad Ibn Muslim, the Okai-

Udo, Lil^
*Muharamad Ibn aa-Nomln, 5t8,

580. 567. 568, 56t. 571. ill^

'Mtihomroail Ibn Omar al-W&kidi.

SlL
'Muhammad Ibti Saad, (LL.

Muhammad Ibn S.ihl. 2XL>
'Muhammad Ibii as-i>lib al-KaIbi,

17.

Muhammad Ibn Said, iUL
•Mubaounad ShAh Ibn-Mahm6d,
>«

Muhammad Ibn SofVAn, 6M, r.iS.

Muhammad Ibn To);hj, fl&.
Muhammad Ihn I'haiha,

'Muhammad Ibn Yaild, Hi, U..
'Muhammad Ibn Yahya ad-Duhli,

3ti». 150.

'Muhammad Ibn YAsuf, the emir,

658.
'al-Muhammadiya, SM>
al-Muhandis, Aba All, 599.

*Muh.1nb Ibn DiUiAr, 556^ 564.

MuhArisb ; vol. L p. 178.

*al-Muiiauwal, ft&t

*lbn Mabrii al-WahrAni, U.
Muln ad-Dln; w« Ancr.

Mujihid al-AAm!ri, too
MujAhid ad-Dln ; tte KihimAz.

Mujihid, Ahmad Ibn MAsa, 16,

'MujAUd Ibn at-KAD, lUUL
Ihn al-UuJAwir, 6 55.

'Mujjbhia. 6H, liii^

Mi^tr ad-Dln ; tet Aliek.

'Mukaik, ilfi^

*al-Mukallad Ibn al-UuMiyab, ill.
'Mukallail Ibn Nasr, iilu
'/An Mukarram, 58^ SJL
'MukAtil Ibn Atiya,

'MnkAiil Ibn SulaimAn, 408^ Ufi.
//>f< Mukbil, 87i

;

bis arrow, 6S0.

'Mukhlis ad^^wla al-Mukallad,

*al-MukhtAral-Musabbihi. 87. Ufi.
Ibn al-MukbUiss al-lrhili, L&l.
*/6n Mukia, Abi^ Ali, iM,
Ibn MukIa, Abfi 'l-IIusain, 868.

Ibn al-Mukrab, 96^
Hukram ibn al-AI4, 4i». 418, 414.

*lbn Muksim, 46, 41.
al-MukUdi BiUah, 444.
Munalibih Ibn Saab, 85.

*al-MunaJjim, Ab{t MansAr, C05.

Ibn al-MuoaJJim , Ali Ibn Y'abya,

605.

/Anal-Munajjim al-Maari; <M Naabu
'l-Mnlk.

'Ihi, al-Mun.ijjira, lIArftn, 604.

al-Mitriajjim, Yahfa,
*A'<na l-Mun-vjim, iUL
al-UundLr al-Lakt>ml, 511.
Miiii>iir Ibu Y'ahja at-Tujlbi, lAi.

iil-Muudiri, Zaki ad-Dlu Abd al-

A;lm, SfiS, m.
il-Muiiiliri, Abfl M-Fnill Muham-
mad, 48^

Ujh Muntr, 155, LU.
V^imU al-Khidim, 111.

'Tht Munkid family, 415, Ufi,
'Munkid Ibn .Nasr, 412.

'al-MuuUjIU, &JL
Murcia taken by tlie Franks , 477^

486.

'AbA Murhaf an-Numairi,

Ab6 'l-Murr&kb Ibn al-Musaiyab,

thti Okailid«, Lllj

al-Murri al-Abb4s, ilJL

Murshid Ibn Yah^a,
MOsa Ibn AM Allah (r«arf Abd al-

Malik) al-lspabAni, IH.

'Mi^sa Ibn Abd al-Malik, the kAtib,

Mdsa Ibn Abd ar-Rabmin al-Hil&li,

'MClsa Ibn Jaafar '1-Kfttim,

'MAu Ibn Nusair, kniu
MiW Ibn YOnus,
*.lAi2 MAsa l-Ashari,

*At>u MOsa 1-Is|ia))&ni l-Madlni,

'Banil MOu, 815.

/An MusAb, Bakr,

/Alt Mu«lb; m Ub4k Ibn IbrAhlm.

'Abd Muhlb, Ahmad Ibn Ali, ILM.

/An al-Mu«aiyab, AbO •1-Kasim,673.

'Musabbihi, 3SL

*al-Mu.<abbihi; fee al-MukhlAr.

•ibn al-Mu5.i>ajja», 451^ lAl.

'Muslim Ibn al-Hajj^, SAli
'Muslim Ibo Kuraiih, 14*, 148.U1,

4ga.

.4 All Muslim Iba Fihr, ai.
'/An al-Must.nlr, 13.

•al-Mustanjid Billab, 91^ 164^ iSl^
al-Mustansir al-nakam,liie Spanish

Omaiyide, &12.

*al-MuManair Billab, the Fatimide,

Ml.
al-Mustarshid, the Abbaside,

Ibn al-Mustaufl, i70.

*al-Mutalamml8, 618, ftlS^

al-Mutamin,al-KAnm,sr>n of UArAn
ar-Ra«hld, 678.

at-Muianiin ; tee IsbAk.

al-Mutamin al-Batiihi, 455.

'Mulammim Ibu Nuwaira, 648,
Ii49, 650, 654. iilL

al-Mutan<bbi, li et ttq., 156,142.
'Mutarrif Ibn Mizin as-SanAni, l&X.

ilM'l-Muiarrir Abd ar-RahmAa, ibe

cpanich Omaiyide,
'Ibn al-Muiarrif al-iioAni at-Tarafl,

'Muurrii, 47.

'al-Mutarriz, AbA Omar, 41.
'al-MuUrru, AbO l-Kisim, 47.

'Mutarrin, Ul.
'al-Mut«rriii, &11.
al-Malawakkil, the Abbaiide, 18».

'Malhanna, 896.

Ibn al-Muthanna, Ahmad, 8H.
Ibn al-MutUklib, AbA 'l-Ma«li,

al-Mntialibi, al-Uusain Iba Abd Al-
lah, 61.

'al-Muwaffak Talba, the Omaiyide,
681.

'al-Muwaffak Ibn Ahmad al-Makki,

5ii. aiA.
'MuwafTdk ad-DlD Mohammad al-

Irbili, nij
'MuwafTak ad-Dln Abft 'UMaall Ah-

mad, 54 3^ 554.

MuwaffaiTad-nin; tee Abd al-Lattf.

'MuwalTak ad-Dln MuiatTar, Iftl^

'al-Muwaiyad at-Tflisi, mi.
'al-Muwaiyad al-Clftsi, m.
'Muwarrij, 4£1.
'Muwarrij as-SadAai, All.
MuxalTar, ill.
al-Muzaffar Iba Abi Aimir, 410,

4S8.

'Muxaffar Ibn Ibrihlm al-Ailioi,

Ifiji.

Ibn al-MuzalTar Adud ad-Dln, ill.
Ibn al-Muufl°ar at-TAsi, 470.

Mutaffar ad-Dln, ton of In ad-DIn
MosAd, m.

Muiafi'ar ad-Dln KftkubOri, the aon

or Zain ad-Dln, Ul , |60j and
vol. II. p. iUL

Band Muiaffar, 161.

Ibn MuzAhim, 81,
'Maiaikiya, su.

N

Nabhin al-Fak4si (^^^-.«iJ'), fill,

an-NAbi(;ha ad-Dubyini, 846.

'Ibn an-Nablh, 490^ m, 491, 491.
•/An Abi 'n-Nadii, Aba 'l-AIA, 614.
Ibn Abi 'n-NddA OilAl, 621.
Bind Nadab, 510.
Nadr Ibn Aid, Ml.
•an-Nadr Ibn Shum^il, SJJL

'.4Atl 'n-Nadr al-Kalbi, 11.

Nadtra Bint SAitrAn, 211.
•NAfi), the Traditiunist, Ul.
'NAfii, the korAn-reader, 511.

'Nailsa, 511.
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an-Naf* az-Zakiya, UL
*N'abAr Ibo Tausla, Sn,
V61) aa-Nabbfts, ill.

*aii-Nalir;iwini al-Uoifa, 87*.

A^•^i Nahfhil, 650; itt Mutainmim.
•Naj.Vh I Lin Salama, 59_, (±1

an-NaJAsbi, the poet, iLi^
'n-Najlb al-iUt4glii, lilL

ilAti Najiya, < 1

.

Najin atl-DIn Aiydb, 141*
an-Nakbli IsbAk Ibn Muhammad,

an-Nakhfti, Ibn Warka, St.

Nakj4wftn, Sbl.
*an-NakkA£h al-BagbdAdi, 11.

*an-Namari AbA Alxl Allah, 87.

'an-N&miis, ijland, U&,
NashO i-Uulk, Ibn al-Hunajjim,

59a.

*Na»lbln of the East, ifil.

an-NAsib ; title of the vizir Ibn Da-

kiya,

*an-NAsih, Said Ibn al-UahArak Ibn

ad-Dahhdn, 175, 599.

Nastm, chamberlain of the Fatimide
khalil al-UAkim, Ul.

Naslin, a »la\e-ffirl, tsfil.

Nftsir ad-Din Muhammad, the son oi

Slilikilli, 3l;o.

•Ni^ir Ihti Abd as-SalTid, 6M,
'llm N4sir as-SalAmi, 537.

Naslr Ibn Ismail, the iharif, til.

Na»tr ad-Dawla MaosAr, the Mer-
wanide, t8».

*Nasr Ibn Ismail, the SamaniiU-, 31 1.

Na»r Ibn UaiimAd , the Mirtla^de,

'Nasr an-Numairl, 8S6^ UZ.
Nasr Ibn SaiyAr, a77.

Nasr Ibn SubAkiiklti,

*Nasr Allah Ibn Ahd Allah, HI,
Nasrad-Dawla, the Merwanide, 881,

Masrad-Utn MahmAd, son oflu ad-

Din UasAd, Lk2.

AM Nasr Ibn Abd al-KbAUk, LL.
•Kawdr, Faraidak's wife, 684,
Ibn Ncmi; tet Atti 'ih-TbenA.
NifUwaih, 174.
Niiilm ad-I)lu Ibn MarvrAn,
•Niiira al-IIadratain, 151j 151.
Niiini al-Jlulk, the vizir, 160, 151.

»8Ij4*0, UT, iki.

•NliAr al-Aili Ibn al-Mol», 614*
•an-Nom4n ; the kddn of that fa-

mily, 566-

*an-NomAa; Ab<i Abd Allah al-Ha-
sau Ibn All, 571, 57S. 57*.

'ao-NouiAn, Abik Abd Allah Muham-
mad, *t teif., 570.

•au-NomAn, Abfl 'l-(Iasan All, 565,

567. 568. 569.

INDEX.

*an-Noro4n, Abfi Haolfa, the imdm,
S!t5.

'an-NomAo , Abft Qanlfe , the kddi,

565.

*an-NomAQ, Abd 'I-KAsim Abd al-

Azh, 669^ 57L, m.
an-NomAn Ibn al-MarzubAo, 55G.

*an-NoroAii \hn Muhammad, 565,

an-Nomln Ibn al-Mntidir, a.
*lbn an-NomAn; see Muhauiuad.
•NomAn a|-ArAk, 138^ us.
Ibn NuMia a!)-SaaJl7»67, '^68, i59^

it-,«, i7K.

•Nuhlbii Kais, 439.

'Null II I II Nasr, the Samanide, liL
Alal Nuliair as-Saadi, 680.
•au-Nukalb, 819^
an-NukhaiU, musque, 480.

*Ibn NukU, m.
•an-Nuroalri, Nasr, 586. 587.

Hi>H ; tet IbH Zl n-NCtn.

atiT ad-DIn ArilAn ShAh, 861^ m.
*Nar ad-DIn, Habm&d Ibn-Zinki,

880. 888. tifi.

an-N(iri, Abft "I-FadAil, Mi
'Nnsaib Ibn RiAh, the poet, 615.
*Nusair, 475. 485.

an-y 1*1 jhari , Ahmad Ibn Maag&r,580

,

riti-Ni"islijAni, 898.

Nilihiikln, 167.

Ahd NuwAs, 88^ 689. 640.

0

*;li^>ObAda, al-Dohtori, 657.

Aba ObAda Ibn Y&hya, Mi^
Obaid Ibn al-Husaio ; tee ar-RAI.

*Abd Obaid, the kdJt, 447^ tUL
Obaid Allah Ibn Hibat Allali, UJL
'Obaid Allah Ibn Omar, Ba».

Obaid Allah Ibn Omar al-Omari, 678.

Obaid Allah Ibn Sulaimao Ibn Wabb,

Ol>aid Allah Ibn Toghj,

Obaid Allah Ibn Yabya, 61^ fiM^
'Abtl Obaida, 888.
The Obaldltcs, 888.
Obba, il^
Odda tad-Din, Ibo al-KaisarAni Hi,
Odda tad-Dawla, the liamdAnide,

416.

The Okail Arabs, 143.

The Okail family, Hi et itq,

al-Okaili, Ab6 Said, U.
al-Okaili, AbA DuwAd, 5i8.
•Omaiya Ibn Abi VSalt, ilL
0ani2 Omoiya, 144.

Omar Ibn Abd al-Azh, 616.

Omar Ibn UAni, 637.

Omar Ibn al-KhattAb, IM, 345^
631. 651, 654.

693

Omar Ibo Muhammad, the kAdi,\&,

Omar Ibn Abi Rabia, 89«.

Ibn Omar, Abd Allah, 581, 648.

and vol. I, p. 567.

*Ab^ Omar az-ZAhid,

Omm Amr, Ul.
0mm al-Kbair FAUma,
Oiniii MauJild,

Ouuu Miitaiiitiutii, fi49.

'ibu OtwiD, Ute |K«et, 176^ UT.tes.

OsAma Ibn Miinkid, 459.

Ibn Abi 0!^\rn,«, Oi.

al-OiAridi, Ibn Abd al-JabbAr, 65^
66.

Otba Ab6 t-SAlb Ibn Obaid Allab,

the kddi, 99j,

•Oibi, ULL
al-Otbi, M.
al-Otbi, AbA Nasr, the hUloriAn,

866, 111^
*al-Otbi, the poet, IM.
'OtbmAa Ibn Said, 483.

•OtrAr, ailL
*al-Oiaih, 171^ iAi
'Ibn Ozair as-SijistAni, iZ.

al-Ozairi, ii,
al-Ozri, UUL
The Ozrite, tifi.

P

•PeLlewAo Ibn lldukuz, 860^ SCi

R

ar-Halxada, iU.
ar-HabI Ibn Yftnus, 464, 556.557.

560.

Ihn ar-Rabl al-JUi.447. tUL
Rabla Ibn Jaafar, AM^
Rabla Ibn Saad,

'Ibn Rabo ai-Tabari, aiJi ILL
•ar-RAdi Yaxld, the Abbadlde, 188,

'Ibn ar-KalTA, poet. 111.

*ar-RAI, Obaid Ibu ai-llusain, 897.

RaidAn as-$aklal)i,

'Ibn RAik, |67, Jii^ 269^ Sll.

The Hals ar-RuwasA, 48.

Ibn Rals ar-Ruwa^A, 304.

Ibu RaiyAn. AbA l-KAsim All, (L

'Ibn RaiyAii, AbCi i-Uazm MakU,
484.

RajA Ibn Sahl as-SaghAni, 678.

Ibn RajA, Abd Allah, SM.
'Ibn Abi 'r-lla)i, 318_.

*ar-Hasbld Ibn ai-Zubair, vol. L
p. HI.

Abii 'r-RitkAmak, AiA.
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•ar-Rakinatain, ilfi.

•^AiJ hakw«, 441.
Vr-Ram4(ti, pn«, 644.

///It ar-Hamkarem, ill.
KlUhida, mosque, 4 Si.

Hif;ln<la, village, ftil.

Ibn Rashik, 111.
/in Raub, Alu: .id Ibo Omau-, UL
tr-Ranhi, AUi^ l-iiasan, 5<7.

•ar-R4ii, kU\ llakr, 111.
ar-Rlxi, Fakhr ad-Dta, UI.
•Mfi ar-Il,iuAi, 80«. IIA.
Baiiil KiAb, tiA.
ar-RUhi, At>A Abd Allah, Bl.

*HiUt Furftwa, a.

ar-Rida, AU Ibii U6sa, m, 189,

ar-Hida, Ali Iba Tlr&d, 1£A.
*tr-Rida Mohammad , tho thtrl/,

4ia.

*Rida ad-Dtn al-Kazvrtai, 467, 421.

AbA 'r-Rida al-FAhki, ill.
AbA 'r-Rida Iba Sadaka,
/6n ar-Rifai, Ahmad, ««a

RihlD, Adz ad-Dawla, ate.

Roderic , kinR of tha Gothi
, 477,

479. 483. iAl.
BMrdwar, 181.
•Rrti1i,1w,iri, laiL
*ai -Hi>dtAwari,Ai)A ShujiU Ifuham-

mad, ill.
Rumnik Iba Ha]jij, Ui^
•ar-Hum.iikiya, l<fl.

•ar-RuiiUi, fii.

*ar-Ras&fi, Muhammad Ibn al-RafTi,

8

'AM Saad al - Kbuw-immi , 588,

'AbA '8-SaAdM Htbat Allah, Uie«Aii-

rtA an.
*is-Saa'ji , Abft Abd ar-RahmAo,
/'>N S.iailuii al-Kortubi, 467.

Un SaIa, Abd Allah, U.
///a .is-S;ibb4f[h,

as~Sal>U'ik, AbA 'l-Uasan, Hi.
Ibn a^-sUii ; ttt Ghars an-Nlma.
Ibn aa-SAbi, Hil4l ; vol. II. p. 111.

S&bik Iba MahmAd, the Mirdasido,

iil.
'a»-S&bik al-Maari, HI.
Ibn Sabr, lhi< kddi, ilL.
•Sabra, 111.
Sadaka Ibo MaDtAr Ibn Maiyad al-

Asadi, 1S». 121.
Ibn Sadaka, AbA 'r-Rida, lilL
ai-Sadefl, AbA Shablh, 475.

SAdik Ibn Badr, |44, 845^ lil.

INDKX.

AbA SAdik a)-Madlni, S£4.

as-SadAii; itt Uiiwarrij.

*as-SiMi, «07.

Ibn sm , Hibat Allah; «c« lb* at-

TaJmld.

Mm a«-.Satnr, 4aS-

'Ibn as-Sainir YAnait, 488.

a«-Sa(;hlni ; ttt RajA Ibn Sahl.

a^-Sdbib Ibn AbhAd, 11£.

Ibn aS'Sahib, m.
•S till Ibn Saad. tm?-

Itm Sahl ; m« Hibat Allah.

AD-Salb Ibn Bishr, 11.
•Said Ibn aI-A*«, 487^

816. fill.

'Said Iba Abd al-AzU. iU.
Said Ibn Abd ar-Rahmla, the

Omaiyide, HI.
•Said Ibn Hibat Allab, fill.

*&ild Ibo Mbir. 11.

•Said Ibn Makhlad, 87^ 60^ Ul^
Said Ibn Masada. iM.
Said Ibn Othmdii Ibo Aftto, iHL
Said Ibn Yahyn ad-Dubailhi, 111.

S3ld Ibn Abi Said,

'Abi^ Said al-lsukhri, 368^ t£4.
Abd Said al-Adawi, 374.

*AbA Said, Muhammad Ibn YA»uf,

*lbn Said, Ali Ibn MAaa, the hitto-

rian and geographer, lllL.

SAId (or SA6A As.Le)
, |bn Ahmad

al-Kortubi, 808, SI I.

as-Saldi, Muhammad Ibn DarakAl,

SB4-

*Sail Ibn Zi-Ya«an, en, fill-

Sail ad-I>awla Ihn Uarodlu
, 808^

80», ill.
*.>air ad-Dtn al-Aamidi; tet vol. II,

p. i££.
'Iba a»-S4lgh, 180.

'SaihAn, ill.
a«-Sairo«ri, AbA Abd Allah, £S*
as-Saimari, AbA Jaafar, Ufi.
*at-Sairafl, Omar Ibn Ali, 4tl.

Ibn SaiyAr; «e Nasr.

*lbn Saiyir Ahmad al-Marwaii, ill.

'Saiyld al-AbI, Hi.
,as-Saiyiila Naflu, 874.

Ibn Abi V.SAj, ilg, Hi.
•«»-S4Ji. AbA Yahya, ilL
•Sak-illiya, 105.

•fts-Sakb, poet, 548. 584.
S.ikhr, 6ii8^ 670.

a«-SakbUiai, AbA Bakr AiyAb, Bll,
fiOg.

•Saki 'l-Kurat, i\6^ 418, 488.
Abil '»-Sakr, the vizir, 57, &!.
'Ibn Abi '»-Sakr, 114.
VSala, 580.

Saladin ; x«« SaUh ad-Dta.
•Ibn a»-Sal4h, 469, 470. 491.

SalAh ad-Dtn, the aultan, 81»^ 841^
848. Ill tt

•SalAmi. 114.
•as-Sallmi, AbA l-Fadl Mi>ham-
mad, IbchA/ii. Lfi

as-SalATui, AliA 'l-Hnnaia Ali. the

historiaji, 3i 4.

*as-SalAini, AbA 'l-Hasan Muham-
mad, ihe po^t. HO-

•a»-SalalAn al-Abdi, 618, HL
Siil;h lh;i .i] A-ti.i^-li iil-TaiiAkbi.«57.

AbA SAIih, Traditionist, &41.
fbi Silih, the th-irtf, 494.
Ibn Saiim,AbA 'l-Hasan, 11.
•S.ljAk, til^ 112.
Ibn a5-S^U,ir. M:\kki tho ManaAr, fi^

.Salra Ibn Aliwar,

Ibn as-Salt, Ibra'lm, Uft.
Ibn Samia at-Tamtmi. (14.

lb I as-SamAni, 889, 676-

Thf Samanidai. 818."

*Samm4k Ibn Harb, 5M.
*M i as-Sammik, AbA 'i-AbUU, H.

888.

•as-S^mmdn, £9, UL.

*.*=amnAn Ibn Bamza, U.
'Ibn SamoAn, 11.

Sam-ima,
as-SamAel Ibii Aftdiva, 141.
'Ibn SanA 'l-Mulk, Hibal AlUb, 868.

589, 688.

Ibn SanA °1-Mulk, Jaafar, HI.
Tht Sanla, 111.

*as-Saj)Ani,MuUrrifn>D MATin, 86t.

•SanhAja, 888, 424-

SApAr ZA 'l-AkUi, 318^ 411.
*.Sarak<«ti, 111.

•Sardlniya, 111.
'AbA 's-Sari Sahl Ibn Abi Ghllib,

870. 378.

*lb* as-SAri, U.
*lbn Abi Sari, 6H.
SArim ad-IMn ; 'rt KAimiz.

•Sarlr ad-Dahab, 111.
•Sarkhad, 812.

Ihn as-SarrAi, 141.
•Sarr4j, M.
•|bn as-SarrAJ, grammarian, 41.
•SAsAa Ibo N.Ajia, SU, fiXfi.

Satlh, 111.
*as-Sd(lrAn, HI.
'SauAr, fiH-

AbH '8-SaAd Ibn Amrio, 111.

*Sauda, 80.

SawAb, Shams ad-DIn, 4^
*a»-Sa«'Ad, t\k\.

*as-Saw4U; «« Ard.

'Tht ScljAkidDg, Hi, 114.
AbA Shdblb as-Sadeli, 424.
*lbn ShAd.^11, 44.

Ibn Sh.-)d.lld, UahA ad-Dtn, IM.
'Ibn ^l1Adi, Ahmad Ibn AmmAr.855.
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SbAdil Ibn Sind, iVL
a»-$had^&kbi, Abd al-Wabh&b Ibn

ShAti, !iJii^

*Sh&b Annen,liubjiinnuul Ibn Ibra-

him al-Kuibi, 360.

a»-ShAh Ibn Mikil, 38^

'Ibn Shih, Aba al-VVahh&b,

as-SbahbAmi, Wajlb Ibn TAbir.SOa.

I'm Shihin, Ab<l 'l-Daija, ii6j
Ibn Shabrftb, Abi^ Salama, 437.

lU Sba) Allah, fi&a.

Shaiba Ibn al-W'alld al-Abil, li.

'tbn Abi Sbaiba, i2i^
TKe shaikh; «ee Sildik Ibo Badr.

'Shajari, B7».

*/6n a»-Shajari, 5T&.

*;6n ShAkir, Hi.
M&il ShAma , the hutoriaa ; m«

»o/. p. lit
iftn /(ii Sbinur, an-Nomln, 8*6.

*/6n 8hanab6d, Ui.
"as-Shara, Hi,
Sharaf ad-Dln at-Tfk»i, 470, Ml,
Mi.

Sharai ad-Dawla, the Okailide,LUL
*Sharaf al-Uaili, lU.
Sharaf al-Mulk al-Khuwircsmi, SSS^

*//'« Sharaf al-KaiiawAni,

*a?-Sliat.'it, 819, ML
'.ShAii, uio.

Ibn as-Sharid ; see Amr.
as-Sharir al-A&bid, ifl6.

*as-Sharkiya, «3C, 5»«.

/6n as-Shaliroz6ri ; tee Eainil ad-
Dln.

*lbn Sharya al-Jurhuml , tit.

Ibn sum, AbCk 'l-Falh Obaid Allah,

11.

as-ShatranJi, Ahd Hab, 21.
*a«-Sba(ranii a«-S(iLi,

SheherJlr Ibn ShirOyab, LL
*5hibl ad-Dawla MukMil, ill.
Ibn Abi 's-ShibJ, Abtk All, 101, 11£.
•8hilya, 418^ 421*
Shih&b ad-Dln ; tte Ghftii.

*i>hibib al-Hadratain, i&i.
Ibn as-Shihna, »g7.

Shibram, fifi.

*a£-ShijAi, iil^

'Ibn as-Sbikhkhlr, IM.
Shikk, lU^
•Shilbl, lUL
a6-SbUbi; lee Ibn AmmAr al-An-

dalo6i.

u-Shirdii, AhA IshAk, kkZ,
ShtrkOh, Asail ad-DUi, Hi.
lb; bhlr6yah, H,
'lb, Shoaib, Hi.
AM 8hoaib al-HarrAui, !L

Miuhaib, ISiSL

ShujAa Ibn Firis, Ul.
ShurAhll Ihn Maan, 844^ IAS.
The Shnril, 424.
Shbsh, Ul.
Sibkba Bardwll, iM.
*5ibt Ibn al-TaAwIzi, «*«

SIda, ai.
Ibn Slda, Mil
Siain, 81».
*as-SihAni, M&.
*as-SikbUini, &1J and voiumt II.

p.

as-S(!afi,

Sin-.Ak Ibn an-NomAo, g»».

as-SijiglAni, HI.
SinAn, Abft •l-Hasan.sag, »40. 4iL.
/6r4 SioAn; «« al-Kliai\'iji.

Sindi Ibn ShAhik, 4ti6.

•a«-Sindiya, 93^ EU.

•Siuj AbliAd, ifiiL

Siujar Ibn Malak ShAb, Hi, »»»,
856.

Sir Ibn Abi Bakr, m, IM.
at-Slrali, Ab6 'l-Uasao al-MubArak,

•as-SlrawAn, 487.

Sisebert, a_L
SiMah Ihn DAbir, 69^70^11.
•SiUr, aiL

•a»-SitAr4n, 49, ilL
Spain under the Omaiyidea, Ifil.

•Sobuktikln, ssOi IM*
*lbn Subuktikiii, Mahmild, Hi.
as-Sudaim, 577

.

•Sudda, (ita, tiiL
as-.Suddi ; tee al-Bostlmi.
*llm Abi SuIra, iiM.
a«-Suhaili, AbA l-KAnm, JiH.
*t<ubaim Ibn Watbll, un, tiiL

Sabaiya, 6>0. «3a.
S6k al-Arj,

SCik al-KhawwAMin, 841.
'Sukkara, LLZ.
'Ibn Sukkara al-HAahimi, m.
*as-i>ukkari, Ab4i Said, 637.
a9-Sulaibi,Ali Ibn Muhammad, ft&l.

SulaimAn Ibn Abd al-Malik, Uic
Omaiyide, 485, 615. £21L

'SulaiinAn Ibn Fahil, iiO, 4ii.
SulaimAu Ibn DAwQd,the Sayikkide,

SnIaiinAn Ibo Kuiulmish, 14t.

Ibn Abi SulaimAn,
*a»-SOll; tee Abd Bakr.
as-SAIi, Ibrahim, 496
SultAn Ibo Ibrahim al-MakdUi.594.
SuiiAn ad-Dawla Fabaakhosra, 878.

»70
,

*lbn SullAn al-Ghanawi, Hi,
'SumAdib, iAi.
'Ibn SumAilih, 9oa

,

•as-SnniAdihiya, 800, 99h, 80»
*SAiiieaAt,

*as-Silri, Abd al-Muhtin, vol. IL
p. Hi

Surr Durr, 888. ^41.

T

TaAsif; tee Alam ad-Dln.

TaAwtil, iM.
'Ibn at-TaAwtii, 168^ 169^ ili
*at-Tabarfcl>azi, IM.
Ibn TahAtabA, Abd Allah, tlSL

Aba Taghlib al-UamdAoi; j«« al-

G)>adannr.

*TAhir Ibo Abd al-Azii, Bl.

•l Ahir al-Makdi&i, 6^ 11.

TAbir Ibn Uuhamroad al-HAtbimi,

668.

*llt-Tiiiir za l-HanAkih, 111.

*AbA TAliir ad-Duhli, kOdi of liisr,

879. 566. Ml.
Aba TAhir al-IIalabi, 1>&
Tahya, 1*7.

'Taimiya, SI.

'Ibn Taimiya '1-HarrAnl, 9JL

Abu 't-Taiyib; ste Ibn Uhalbftn.

Aba Taiyib, the jAoiAiA,

*TAj a -Mulk; lee Aba 'l-GbanAim

Ibn DAresU

TAj ar-RiiwasA, 137.

at-T^ir, Ibn Abi Saad, Ui.
at-T^iya, tm.
Taki ad-Dln Omar, nephew of SalAb

ad-Dln, 859.

Talha Ibo Muhammad Ibn Jaafar,

•Talha tat-Tali At, iiJL

'Aba TAUb al-Makki, iJL,

Tall; Me Tell.

Tall RAhit, llfi*

Tall Tauba, 384^ ill.
at-TaUAf«ri, Abi 'l-Ilasan (?) All,

HI, 114, UJL
*at-Talli5n, ShlbAb ad-Dln Mah-
mAd, iUL

*lbn at-Talmld , Hibat Allah Ibo

SAM. 499. &M.
Ihn al-TalmId, MoUmid a)-Malk

Abft 'l-Faraj Yahya, 132..

Aba TammAm , the poet, U 657,

C58. fiSa.

Tamlm Ibn al-Moin Ihn BAdU, 494.

Tamira Ibn Zaid al-Kaini, 614.

Tarafa, the poet, 618, fixa.

*ac-Tarafi, Aid Abd Allah, 421.

•TaiArA, Alfi.

*lb<i TarArA 'l-Jailri, SH*
•Tarlf, fiUL

'Ibn Tailf, fifiK.

•at-Tarlkhi, 8£, Ol^
TArik Ibn Nusair, 81, 82.
'TArik Ibn ZiAd, 478i 477^ ilL
TarktiAji, lliL
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It>n TarkhAn, AbA Hakr, 1^

*lbn TarkbAn, AbA Natr al-FArtbi.

IIL

Tautlk Ibn Muhamniad, lii.
*at-Taat>ttil, Abd HaiyAn. tSO.m»
Ihn Tau&la; ttt NafaAr.

at-Taw;\M;i, IM^

TchakirKk, tlO.

Tell B^rji riaiyir, *<7-

*TcU NohAka, eiA.
Tell ; tm <i/«o Tall.

TbAUit Ibn SinAn, iO.
Ti itnt Ibn ZAta, UJL
ThAlaba Ibn DAdAn, i£l.
'ath-TbAlabiya, lAl.
ilM 'th-TbanA Mahmftd Ibn NemA

IbD AnIAn, 117-

•TbartbAr, »18. <ao.

aih-Thauri, Abmad Ibo AJi, >T4.

*lbn ThawAba. IL
Ibi Abi TdijAb, i(iO.

•Thoili, Mil.

aih-Thoali; «r« Amr tbo al-Maslb.

TbumAli, JT, U.
*I1Un; ttt al-Khassa.

Tiklii al-Khazari, ill.
•Tin Mail, i{ I, in.
TirAil az-Zaioabl, t54-

'Ibn TirAd; let az-Zainabi.

•at-TirimmAh, 3"<
.
iH, iiiL

Todmir, H9. no, u:. tKh.

To^hj Ibn JiifT, in_, HI,
ai-Tojfhrti, Abil Israall, »6S,

*T»<tirulbek, tbe SdJAkido, «»,

•Toifhnil n«k (Toglinil), Ibn Mii-

h.^niniaa. the SeUdkide, IM,
Toledo, <<t9.

*Ab4^ Tumil, Aamir Ibn WAlhila
al-I.dilhi, Ifli.

•Tujlbi, lli
Tnkush Ibn Alp AnIAn, 4*».

•TamAdir, 67>.

*Ti'lman, »17.

•ibn Tiimart, 105j ififi.

TAmln, 183^
•al-T6r, |4i
^/iiJ Turth, 511,
•Turaithith, i^l.
•ai-Tur.mhit'(i, asi.

TurkAn K.l;iiilu,

TurAn SbAh; set al-Mallk al-Maai-
lam.

i6il t'-Tortk ad-Dabbl, fiAi
TushAna, 183.

ai-TAsi, Aba 'l-AbbAs Muhammad,
50i. 56t.

at-TOsi, AbA Dakr, iUL
at-TAu; set Sbaraf ad-Dtn.

Tustur, 159, Ul^
Tutu&b, 4i3.

luwaila, 16»,

0

Ibn al-Ukwa, Hi.
•CIAs, S67^
•al-UlAsi, 501, KLL
Dmaima, CSS.

Umin ; ut Omm.
•al-UtbnAadAni, Said Ibn HarAo,

*al-U$hnAni al-MUbt, llA.
al-UMAd, lAfl,

Ibn Abi Uwais,

W
•al-WaddAh,
Mq WaddAb, Muhammad, a&.

WaddAn, £!&.
•WAdl 'l-Kura, 4UL
•ylM -l-Watt, 810.

•Wahb Ibn Munabbih, ftU.
•Wahb Ibn Wahb, m,
Ibn Wahb; <«f Obaid Allah.

/6t WabbAn al-Muni, i»7.

•Wahim, filt,

*WahrAui, 4JL
Wahraz, 67<.

Wiglh Ibn TAhir, Ul.

Ihn Waki j), *J«.

•al-WAklsa, iUL.
•WAkidi, 64,

•al-WAkidi, ftL.

al-Wakshi, AbA "l-WaHd. ISiL
al-Walld Ibn Abd al-Matik, Hii.
al-Walld Ibn.HUbAm; $«e Abd
Rakwa.

*al-Walld Ibn Obaid, ft&2.

•al-Walid Ibn Tarlf, fifit

Ibn Abi 'l-Walld,

al-WatuliarIsi, ZM «f mj.
Ward al-Slnna, 147.
Ibn Warka 'n-NakbAi, t&,
•Warsh, m,
•WarshAn, iil.

•al-WarrAk ar-RAzi, 6JL
•Wa^hkii, lii^^

*Washv(ia, fill.

al-Waii, 531.

•WA-.il Ibn AtA, Oil.
Wathll Ibn Amr, 61Aj
'WAthila Ibn al-Ashka, U£,
*lbn WAthila al-Uithi, ftM*
•Wathtma, «4S.

*Wathlma Ibo MAsa, 647.
•/AnWathlma, fiii.

•/*« Wazlr, AbA l-MakArim Hibat

AlUh, the kattb, 591^ ISA.

Wiiiia, ai.
/6>i Wubaib, Ui.

T

•YabHn, 170^
al-Ya^hianl. SalAh ad-DIn Mu-
hammad, UA.

Yahya Ibn All, tbe IdrUide, liL
•Yahya Ibn Hndail,

Yabva Ibn KhAUd , tbe Barmekide,

Yah)fa Ihn Main, fi78.

Yahyalbn Tamlm a«-SanhAji, a«7-

'Yahya Ibn Yabya an - NalsApAri,

Yah^t Ibn Zaid,the AUde, 176.111.
889.

Ma Yahya, algebraist, ill.

'/6i Yahya, 411.
Vbn VakAb, the Ad/it, 349, UiL
/ft'i YAkAi al-\luiaff*r, 167,

Abd Yala Hair.za, the kAdi, UA,
•Yaltikln, liT, ill,
al-YAmi, 831.
B ind YarbAa, gift,

•al-YArAkiya, 487, iJl,
YA?ir, AbA l-l-'ariij, ill.
•al-YA*iriya, 4U5, AM.
/6ii YazdAd, UA.
'Yazld Ibn Abd al-MaUk, 871.

Yaztd Ilm al-Kumait,
Yazld Ihn Mazv id, 408, fifil,

YaiM Il.n Moa\%U, 61.

YailJ Ibn Oiiur IbnHobairaal-Fa-
«Ari, 39 3, 557.

Abd YazTTTtbe kharijitc,

•Yazldi, li,
'al-Yaztdi, At>A Abd Allah, the gram-

marian, 10,

al-Yazldl, AbA All Ismail, Ul.
al-Yaztdi, AbA Muhammad Yahya,

86, 174.

Yuianna Ibn EhailAn, 807, liUL

*l'Anns Ibn Abd Allah, liL
Ibn YAnus, tlio afctiouoraer, 451,

i£l.
'Ibn YAnns; tte KaroAI ad-Dtn.

YAsuf aI-K':owi\re7rni, t30, ill,

YA&utlbn Tibhinu, Ltia el seq., *08.

Abti YA&uf. tbe kddi, 843, i&SL

Z

Ibn ZAbal, [UUL
•/6it Zafar as-Sakalli, 104.

•ZA2hAl,ilL
ai-7AUtr al-Jaiari, 419 iUL
•Zaiilr ad-Dill ar-KiSdriwari, 188.

•ai-ZAhira, 433.

•ai-Zahrft, 188^ IM.
Zaid Ibn IbfaElm Ibn MosAb, 496^

498.

Zitid al-Kbail,
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'Zaid tbn al-KbatlAb, 651,
'Z&id Ibn All Zain al-Mbidln, ill

*t t«g., 688. 639.

Zaki, tbo emtr, m.
Zalm ad-Dawla Baraka, kit.

'Zalm ar-RonajA, AbA 'l-K&sini,

iAl iSI.
Zaia al-AU>idln, AH, 6»0,6il, ftU.
Zaia ad-OlD Ali Ibn Baktikln, 896.

3 38, Aii.

*az-Z<ii[iabi, kAdi '1-KodAt, Jalll ad-

Din, AbCi l-KAaim Ali Ibn Tirdd,

15!, 153,1 54, <3t, 881, 801, 576,
ST?', 58 4, SBOj, 687

ai-Zaiy.1t, the viiir, 849.
•ZakariyA Ibn Yahya as-Siji, 411.
Zaki ad-Hin; tte al-Mundiri.

az-Zallika, IM.
ZamAalba al-A8wad, 678. 677.

•Zauiakhshar, 3^5, aiL
•ai-Zam:ikhshari, TtH

,
US, a2&^

/An az-Z^njAri. 4a 1 -

'Al'il Zanl Tahir al-Makdisi, 6, 1_L
ibn ax-Zarawi, iSl.

'Zardafna, 657. 6t;4.

ZirIA, <i*7

/Ail Zartk (T), iiJL
aj-ZarkA, 514^ 5«4,
/An 2;irki'iya,

•ZAfiW, iiJL
ZAt AasbAl, OUL
*ai-ZaurA, »99. lU.
*/Ait Zenji, the Mlib, U.
/A»i Zl "n-NAn, iM^
ZJAd- al-Ailjam, Abft Am&ma, 8ia,

518. 514.

ZiM Iba Abib, 609^ £11.
Ziid Iba MoAwla, 846^

ZiAd Ibn SulaimAn; m Zi&dal-Ad-

jam.
'Ibn Zibirj, &1L
Ibn ZibrikAti, IM^
Zinki Ihn Maudild, 357, liS.

Zubaid Ibn Saab, hJL
Zubaida, dangiiter of lh« vizir Ni-

t&m al-Uulk, 184^ ti£i
'Zubaidi, ftJL

*ax-Zubaidi, Hahaminad,

*az-Zubaidi , Hasan Ibn Abd AlUh,

'az-Zabair Ibn al-AuwAm, C4.

'Zuhair Ibn Abi Salma, ftiLL

ZA '1-Kiflyitain, Ali, tea. 868.

ZA Marakh, UA.
Zl^ 'g-Sharafain, 154.

Za '1-Witiratain, 147^ 130.

Zuhair, mauila of Ibn Abi Aimir,
«00.

Zultair Ibn Abi Salma,
Zuhair BahA ad-Dtn, 101.
•Zubr, Abtt 'I-AIA, Hi
*/Ai) Zuhr, Abd al-Malik. 187.
Ibn Zuhr, Ab6 Zald, 187.

*/An Zubr, Muhammad, H4.
'ai-Zuhri, Abdar-Rahm&n Ibn AAr,

L
Zulaikha, daagblcr of Alp Arslin,

4t«.

/At zmk al-Fftriki, StL>
Ibn zau Th&bit, ii^
Ibn ZAwaiiloa, m,

PART n. — NOTES

J'jfti, 199.

^dm al-Bahtra, JIJ, «<7

The ilAda/#, Ifi,

The iAiid, 671j 678.

AM

Ja/ m-Satb, IM,
Akhrttb, 489.

ilitrdMJM, CO 1

Al. A ooan commeocinfr by the

article and forming an honorary
tiUe is equivalent to the same noun
without the article and followed

by the word ad-Dln, 493.

Aldma (i*^), ill.

AllAma (i»iic), 3*8.

Amtr ai'Mdminln, till.

Amtr tU-Umard, 871.

(/trt, account), 498.
Anhai, ii,
TA? AnsArs, 514. 667.
AnuiA, iC.

i<rr«j/, 4Bi.

m. ui.

;1muA, 4112.

ilfMA a$-SMra, &.

7"Ae Asharitps, ili
Astoridli, li&J-

ttl-AttorlAb al-kliatti, 410.

Astrolabes, 581 riiii,

iliMciad'on (polytheism),

v,^'^' (index), 5.

The iltttdir,

y_j\ 651.

Sac/ra, 648.

BAdinj4n, 111.
/iaW, iii^
BakyAr, aH,
Band/ /VaiuA, lAfi^

Hi^anl* ; thfir proper lenjrth, All.

Tlio Hnrda {tho aultior oQ, 545.

B) irk ilirhems, iil.

fitttndn, 2iiA

Camphor, signifies whileneu, 161.

CAamAeH (or cc//f); Tooths of the,

ilL
Chanting of the Koran, introduced

by Ali Bakra,

Colligtt, £fil.

Commander of the faithful ; Origin

01 tbis title, a&l.

Coolntst of the eyt {ij^'
437.

Crusaders; dates of their first con-
quests ill Syria, 455, 456.

Cupping, 408.

D)ut (carpet?), 12&.

The day of the House, &41.

Ddr M-Sonda, 578.

Ufl-DiU'dn al-Adt, iM , 233^ SO*,

»3i, 54 0. This term designated

the goTcroment of the khalif of

Daghdad, and, in the time of Sa-

ladin, it was applied to the kha-
lif himself.

Dnidn al-KlmrA}, 493.

LHwAn at'MukiUuit, iil,
DiviAn at-Tartlb, 90.

IHwAn al-TaukUi, £1.
Oiiodn az-Zimdm, 131.

DuMh (^^^). ^
Tbe'Earlb oppreasing by its narrow-

ness, 199.

The E.irth : us circuroferenoo deter-

miucd, 315, lin.

Earth in thy mouth! 48V, 41fl.

Emir (poki«s magistrate?), Ufi,

88
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FadU (CuDl^raiioa of the),

Faid,

Fakhri (The), iio^

Fart'well fVcar ol vhc), lit,

FarrAth, 633.

Fxraun, iii,
Fran kit. Their conqoMts io St'^>>

455, 4&a.

Ghadn^ iree, M,
GAnrM al-ltutatinaf, m.
The AAaurA, £i.
Gnat (Niinr«l'»), ill,

llablr, &JL

HaiyAn -^) wnl BabbAn,

(^1-^); thece names are often

mUlakeo,
Hd/it, I6i.
Hdi-al-JatUi, ele., ki.
H'imiya (.<yl/ii6 «/-), «77.
Hantam, 4i.

Harrath, kit.

Hanin l&i.

The ndthimiydt, »7I.
HtuhUh, 858.

AflAldya tta lAAMr, 11«L
HiV/ al-FuMI, 609. 611.

J^, ILL
Horn* (A tower built with) ; iii
House of wisduni, «79. 480, ti4,

Humt {^^^prtp"), 897.

HunaiA (The boou of), 878.

,_r^j (ijU»), fill.

ImAm (the bass cbord ofthe IiHp},1 1a,

IfiiAai (oracle), m\

ail.

kkbtilkide, 6tlj BIA.
hdabb, 74.

Illilrdd, ili.

/aar, 86.

JAda (VJ*?-), ill.

/o/V- (The), am.
JAhiliijiU, liL, liil^

Litt Jatyilra ccmrterj, H,

£IA£.

Jarlma, CiH-

/artJr (jjy*),

INDEX.

(tbe seven], Hi.
KAdi U-JamAa, iMx

Kadtd (J^Oi), ITS.

Kaiiar, »t9.

A''i/<4. lAi,
A'ttjiiln (dulcinM>r), ill.

ij^ (htaf,), UA.

A'«r<» (^y), 37t.

The KatAya of JufT, >1g.

A'Aa (^). SigniQcalioQ of this let

icr rcticntcd four times, 807.

a:/.<u-.Ih, *i 9

KMn-jdh, aa.
Kfuini, fiTD.

KhAriji, «7fl.

ATuro, Hi.

£,/d (itiai), 142,

A'lMA (iTOOMeao?), Ml. •

A'iM6a (a written bond), fiM.
Vi^!6a (ii/-/n«Ad, m.
A');<!'i (pitehm), ISl,

kttbita (a kiud oi vehicle), S47.

KulliyAt, am.
KtrrAta, fii,

Tdc A'h(6, ai^
A'utui miMrnna/a, aAL

m, note (s).

Librart of Aleppo pillaged by an

etnateur, UUL
Library (Ashranya) at DaoUKns,

lt».

Lies (wfaM anthoriaad), t09.

i4(Adm, lAA.

Uagic that is lawfol, tH.

ilahOk {tj^^, H.
.4ruiVi-t, 8*.

iV'.nn, LLti,

Haftiw% &li

ifnAAiiA, Uii

JVi/dm [f^**), penakw, laSarj,

MatAda, aSI.

Meat; manners of pasting it to a

gaest, ill.
MifMt, lAiL
.Wmr<lAa tal-Khaith, 21.
Mu'dluk, HA-

Morjians, lUL.
.V»fA<r (I/- (A« faitkf^, £11.
Motaietiies; origin ot tbair oaiM,

Jj«« (aiiuuUi/),

Hi-
MufaddihyAf, tS^ U.
iriiAanma4i; tbe penoiu who fit«t

bore this name,
/&n W»Ua; tbe writtea ctawMiar

Inreiiwd by bim, ill.
Mulalhthamun, 189, IM.

Lak.La>, AAA.

MutHarrif, UUL

J^ar^ and lit

Mutlakn, 17, SS^ 12.

al-MuUrrii (mosque of), i.

Mut'xdlntn, li^

Muuallnd, UiX.

MuwuhihaMI, 1S6^

JViiMtiuiar, 66». ft£Z*

Na64 (tree), ££2.

N<i/7<t(, m.
.VaAil«, £12.

41fl.

NoA; al-BalAgha, 111^
SajAahi, iUL.

.VoAM an-NuJtaAd, US, lAi^

Naitu-a. There exist numerous exam-

ples of tbe same names beirg

borne bj graad^ec, laliicr and

son, 677.

Nerd, fiS.

Nerddshlr, 69.

NUerUh. Ul.
jVi'yn, aiii.

The NujabA, or Nb/o*, U.
Tfii- SiikabA ar N«*«6,

The Nunya mosque, LSI.

Omaiyidcs; violation of their

6S7. 414.
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Omm AAf, ljUL
Tht Omra, ififij

The People of the Homo, 107, 166,

6«7.

Private jodpnent (rdi, 897.

Pronouociatioa of tbe Koria, whe-
ther it be created or nocrealed

{MaiUa tal-Ufi), IM, S61.

httdlf, 6U, fiifi.

^Ij, IIJL

M*. 147, J77, «77, 4SS.

Rif&ite denriibes,

Amnma, 65>.

srfdrf, 550, tai.
as-Sadr al'Awetd, UL

Somiim, a77.

SAniya, pi. Sdiottni, LIfta

Shaving of the bead ; one of tbe riles

of pilgrimage,

The SAunU, 824*
ShuHa, ilUL

SAM (^}> <^>0«

kgm^ uLLJ\, 618, filfij

Sidrn, ifi^

Sixty-three years; sopentitionofthe

Uoalims respet^ng that namber,
378.

at-Sfydsa tal-Madmwa, 806.

Solomon (the table of), 488^ m.
The tta/f of at-TAsi, sort

of astrolabe, 470. 474, 511.

Stirrups made of iron for the first

lime, UJL
Stone (being bridled or gagged with

a),

Si)/, aii.
Sultan of sultans, 211.
Samamea, such as i46u Fu/dn. Liite

of iboM; which are employed to

designate certain doctors of tl>e

law, LLL
Sutra, m.

Tathnbi, 507.

Taghta (Christian king,despot), 478.

TaklU, 808.
Tailetdn, SiTj ill.
Tdi (Kubba tal-), HI.
Tanbiir, 507.

Tanner, iiSL
Tirikh Otbi, 5LfUL

TauhU, 11, Ui.
Tauria,

rcA«jA(lj»o 491.

Tents of a rod colour, UB.

Temariee, SO.

Tettiudm {^3yJi), Hi.

V^^', 116,

TAorlif, 618.

Tarkhtm diminntives, 41
Thumdma, HSL
Tobbi,

Torab, il.

Titti's SlafT, 470, 474, 51i.

rnM All, IM,

Vizirs; their stipend onder the Sel-

juk government, 187.

Wokf, Ml.
Waiba, 70^

Wait, m, a^A.

W/uAi, 648.

Watmi, 805.
IVa/er o/ rA( fact, UlL
WathU, 614.
IVafAtew, aUL
White dinars, 839.
IVi/*, Aufilk, ill.
Wild as« (tbe flesh of the), UJL

a/-)'<wilnt (a historical work), 166.

886.

Taum at-Tamyts, tLL

Zainiya college, 4113*

Zakkilm, SM.
Ztr, the treble chord of tbe lute, 111.

BND OF VOL. m.

raiUS. — PBINTKO BY fiDOnARD BLOT, KUR TOItUHB, &A.
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